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With this third volume ProfeMor Mupero oonclttdes his monnmental work on

tho history of the ancient East The overthrow of the Ferrian empire by the

Greek soldiers of Alexander marks the beginning of a new era. Europe at

last enters upon the stage of history, aii'l bccomos the heir of tho culture and

civilisation of the Orient The culture which had grown up and developed on

the banks of the Euphrates and Nile passes to the West, and there assames

new features and is inspired with a new t^irit The East perislies of age and

deerepitude ; its strength is ontwom, its power to initiate is past. The long

ages through which it had toiled to build up t1ie fabric of civilisation are at

an end ; fresh races aro needed to carry on the work which it had achieved.

Greece appears upon the scene, and behind Greece looms the colossal figure

of the Soman empire^

Since tiie first volome of IWessor Maspero's work was pablished, ezcayao

tion has gone on apace in Egypt and Babylonia, and discoveries of a startling

and unexi't'eted nattirc have followed in the wake of excavation. Many pages

of the Tuiume will have to be rewritten in the light of them ; such is always

the fiite of the historian of the past in this age of rapid and persistent reseaieh.

Ages that seemed prehistoric step suddenly forth into the day-dawn of history

;

personages whom a seeptieal criticism had consigned to the land of myth or

fable are clothed once more with flesh and blood, and events which had l>een

long forgotten demand to be recorded and described. In Babylonia, for

example, the eaccaTatioais at Niffor and Tello have shown that Sargon of Akkad,

so far from being a oreature of romance, was as much an historieal monaieh as

NebndiadreBar himself ; monuments of his reign have been diseovered, and

b
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we Icaru from them tlmt the empire he is f^tiul to have foiindiHl hu<l a very real

existtiQcc. Cuntract<» Lave heeix fuuud dated iii the years wLeu he was occupied

Id conquering Syria and Palestine, and a cadafltral murej that waa made for

t)ie purposes (1 taxation mentions a CanaanitO who liad been appointed

" governor of the land of the Amoritee." Even a pf«tal service bad already

been established alonp; the high-roads which knit the several parts of the

empire together, uud some of the clay seals which (ranked the lettero are

now in the Mnaeum of the Lonvie.

At Snea, M. de Hivgaii, the late director of the Serrice oi Antiqnittee in

Bgjpt, has been excavating below the remains of the Achaemenian period,

among the ruins of the ancient Elamite capital. Hero ho has fmmd number-

less historical inscriptions, besides a text in iiieroglypUics which may cast

light on the origin of the cuneiform characters. But the most interesting

of his discoy^iee are two Babylonian monuments that were carried off by
Elamite conquerors from the cities of Babylonia. One of them is a long

inscription of aI>oiit 1'2(M) lines belonging to Manistusu, one of the early

Babylonian king*!, w hose name has been met with at Niflfer ; tlie otlier is a

monument of iSaram-biu, the son of bargou oi Akkad, which it seems waa

brought as booty to Snsa by Simttailkhak, the grandfather, perhajps, of Eiiakn

or Ariodi.

In Armenia also equally important inscriptions have been found by Belck

and Lehmann. IVfore than two hundred new ones have been added to the list

of Yanuic texts, it has been discovered from thuiu that the kingdom of

Biaioas or Van was fouuded by Ispuinis and Menuas, who rebuilt Van itself and

the other cities which they had prerioasly sacked and destroyed. The older

name of the country was Kumussu, and it may be that the language spoken

in it was allied to thiit of the Hittites, since a tablet in hieroglyphics of the

nittite type has been unearthed at Toprak Kaleh. One of the newly-found

inscriptions of »Sarduris III. shows that tlic name of the Assyrian god, hitherto

read Bamman or BimmoUj was really pronounced Hadad. It describes a war

of the Yannie king against Assar-nirart, son of Hadad-nirari {A-da-di'iU-rcMfi}

of Assyiisf, thus revealing not only the true form of the Assyrian name, but

also the |tarentage of the last king of the older Assyrian dynasty. Prom

another ini-cnption, belonging to Kusas II., the son of Argistis, we learn that

campaigns were carried on against the Hittites and the Moschi in the latter

yeam of Sennacherib's reign, and therefore only jost before the irruption of

the Simmerians into the northern r^ons of Western Asia.

The two German explorers have also discovered the site and even the

ruins of ^lu/azir, called Ardinis by the people of Van. They li«' on the hill

of Shkenua, near Topsunii, on the road between Keli^thiu uud Sidek. in the

immediate neighbonrhood the traTellers succeeded in deciphering a manu-
ment of Bases I., partly in Yannic, partly in Assyrian, from whioh it appears

that the Yannic king did not, after all, commit suicide when the news of the

fall of Muzazir was brought to him, as is stated by Sargon, but that, on

the contrary, he " marched against the mountains of Assyria " and restored the
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EDITOR'S PREFACE. vii

fallen r ity itself, riziimi. the King of Miizazir, bad fled to him for shelter,

and after the departure of tho Assyrian army lie wa*? sont back by Busas to

bis ancestral domains. Tlie whole ot the district in M'hich Muzazir was situated

WM termed Lola, and urea reg«rded a> the eoatkera pxoTinoe of Axarat In

it was HoQDt Niiir, on whoee inmnut the ark of the Ohaldmn Noah leeted,

and which ie therefore rightly deecribcd in tho Book of Genesis as one of

**the mountains of Amrrtt." . It was prf)iiii1)ly tho KowandiT; of tn-day.

The discoveries made by Drs. liekk and Lehnmmi, however, have not

been ocmfined to Tannic texts. At the sources of the Tigris Dr. Lehmann

has txfiBoA two Assyrian inieriptioos of the Aflsyrian king, Shalmaneier II.,

one dated in his fift^nth and the other in hi-i thirty-first year, and relating to

his campaigns against Aram of Ararat, lie has further found that the two

inscriptions pn'Tiotnly known to exist at the same spot, and belieTod to belong

to Tiglath-Kinip and As8ur-nazir>pal, are really those of iShalmanescr II., and

relef to the war <tf hia lOTenth year.

Bot it is from Egypt that the most reTolQli<»ary lerelationa have come.

At Abydos and Eom el*Ahmar, opposite EI-Eab, monuments have been

disinterred of tlie kings of the firsi and second dynastic.-;, it' not of even

earlier princes ; while at Negada, north of Thebes, M. de Morgan has found

a tomb which t^cems to have heen that d Menes himself A new world of art

has heen opened ont before as; even the hieroglyphic system of writing is

as yet immature and strange. Bat the art is already advanced in many
respects; hard Ptone was cMit into va<?es and hawls, and even into ptattiary of

ronsiderablo artistif cxcellenco : ^dazed porcelain was already inude, and

bronze, or ratiier eo{iper, was fashioned into weapons and tools. The writing

matsrialy as in Babylonia, was often olay, over whieb seal-cylinders of a
Babyloidan pattern were rolled. Equally Babylonian are the strange and

composite animals engraved on some of the objects of this early age, as well

as the structure of th«^ tombs, which were bnilt, not of stone, but of crude brick,

with their external walls panelled and pilastered. Professor Horamel'^ theory,

x^bich brin^^ Egyptian civilisation from Babylonia along with the ancestors

of the historioal Egyptians, has thns been largely verified.

But the historical Egyptian.n were not the fint inhabitants of the valley

of the Nile. Xot only have pala; ilitliic implements been found on the plateau

of the desert ; tho relics of neolithic man have turned up in extraordinary

tibundance. When the historical Egyptians arrived with their copper weapons

mnd their system of writing, the land was already oocapied by a pastoral

people, who had attained a high level of neolithic cnHnre. Their implements

(vf flint are the most beautiful and delicately finished that have ever been

<fiscovered ;
they were able to carve vases of groat artistic excellence out of

the hardest of stone, and tlieir pottery was of no mean quality. Long alVr

t he country bad come into the possession of the historical dynasties, and hud

even heen united into a dngle mooacehy, their settlements oontinned to exist

on the outskirts of the desert, and the neolithic cnltare that distinguished them

passed only gradvally away. By degree^ however, they intermingled with
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their ooDquerors bom Asia, and thus lormed the Egyptian race ui a later

day. Bnt tlisj had already made Egypt what it haa been tbi!oa|^Kmft the

biatorical period. Under the dtrectaon of the Aaiatie immigiants and of

the engineering MHflnoe whose first home had been in the alluvial plain of

Babylonia, they accomplislK^d tho«c p'crit works of irripition wliieli confinerl

the Nile to its present ciiannel, which cleared away the jungle and the swamp

that liad t'urmerly bordered the desert, and turned them into fertile fields.

Thet» were the hands which carried ont the plans of their more intelligent

mastars, and cultiTated the valley when oiu-e it had been reclaimed. The
Errvpt of history was the creatiun of a twofold rac.p: the I'j.'^yptinns of tho

mouuments supplied the controlling: and directing' power; the Egyptians

of the neolithic graves bestowed upon it their labour and their skill.

The period treated ci by Profasaor Haspero in his present Toltime is one fat

whioh there is an abnndanoe of matninls sneh as do not exist for the eoiUer

portions of his history. The evidence of the monuments is supplemented by that

of the Hebrew and classical writei^. But on this very account it is in some

respects more didicult to deal with, aud the conclusions arrived at by the

historian are more open to question and dispute. In some cases conflicting

acsoonnts are givm of ais eyent whioh seem to rest on equally good authority

;

in other casea^ there is a sudden failure of materials just wliure the thread of the

story becomes most compliciiteil. Of this the decline :ind I'all of the Assyrian

empire is a protninent exami>le ; for our knowledgfo of it, we have still to

depend chietly on the untrustworthy legends of the Greeks. Our views must

be oolonred more or less by our estimate 4^ Herodotos ; those wbo» like myself,

place little or no oonfldwee in what he tells us about Oriental affairs will

naturally form a very different idea of the death-struggle of Assyria from tliat

formed by wrtterg who still see in him the Father of Oriental History.

Even where the native monuments have come to our aid, they have not

unfrequently introduced difficulties and doubts whrne none seemed to exist

before and have made the task of the critical historian harder than ever.

Cyrus and his forefathers, for instance, turn out to have been kings of Ansan,

and not of lV!r.--ia, thus explainiup: why it is that the Neo-Siisian languajro

appears by the side of the I'ersian and the Babylonian as one of the three

oiliciul languages of the Persian empire ; but we still have to leara what was

the relation of Ansan to Persia on the one hand, and to Snsa on the other,

and when it wm that Cyrus of Anzan becamo also King of Penda. In the

Annalistic Tablet, he is called "King of Persia" for the first time in the ninth

year of Nabonidos.

Similar questions arise as to the posit ioit and nationality of Astyages. He
is called in the insoriptimiSy not a Mede, but a Uianda—a name which, as I

showed many years ago^ meant for the Babylonian a barbarian '* of Kurdistan.

I have myself little doubt that the Manda over whan Astyages ruled were

tbe Scythians of classical tradition, who, may be gathered from a text

published hy ^fr. Strong;', had occupied the ancient kingdom of Ellipi. It is

even possible that in the Mud\es of Herodotos, we huvu a remiuiboence of the
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Manda of tbo cnneifortn insfriptioDS. That tlif Ort ik writers should havo

confounded the Afada or Mede^ with the Manda or lUirbariana is not sur-

pristug ; wu ilud even Berossos describing one of tbo ^riy dynasties of Babylonia

as ''Ifodian " where Manda, aod not Mwla, mnat plainly be meant.

Theee and aimilar piobleoiR, howuTor, will doubtluss be cleared up by tbe

progress of excavation and researeli. Perhaps M. de Mort^an's exTuvnti ii^ r\t

Susa may throw some light on thorn, but it to the work of tlie Lierman

expedition, which has just begun the systematic exploration oi tho site of

Babylon, that we must chiefly look for help. Tbe Babylon of Nabopolanar and

Nebodiadremr rose on the ruins of Nineveh, and the story of the downfell of

the Assyrian empire must still be lying buried under its mounds.

A. H. SAYCE.

TBAXSLATOli S PliEFACE.

In giving to the public the translation of the third and last volumt- of Pro-

fessor Mnspero's work, it i^ neeessary to say a word on the want of uniformity,

which will doubtless be remarked by the reader, in the orthography of the

geographical and peisonal names which occur in these pages. Professor

Ifaspero, to whom I haTe referred more than once on the sul^eot» is ai^rently

At greater pains to give to the student the various fdwass under which a town

or province was known at different periods, than to preserve a uniform ortho-

graphy of the name throughout his prose iit work. He himself writes

:

" Souvent apres avoir donne au d6but la forme authentique, j'ai employe

dans la suite la forme Qsnelle." This laok of uniformity will be eTident

chwfly in the place-names in Palestine and Asia Minor, which of necessity

vnripd, in tht> case of the former with the E;^y]itian, Assyrian, and Persian

occupution, in that of the latter under its As.syrlan, Lydian, Cimmorinn,

Phrygian, and Greek rulers. One of these many vuriants, and that often with

an incorrect orthograpliy, may be femilmt to tbe English reader, and therefore

must be mentioned in the trandation, thoogh the forms used in the French

may be subsequently em|doyed throughout the book withOQt again identifying

them with the popular one. I liave, however, endeavonrerl to collect the

various readings and place them in the index under one heading.

In rendering the passages from Holy Scripture cited by Professor Maspero

IB the cooise of his work, I have followed the Revised Version, but In tbe two

or three insteioes where Professor Alaspero's reading of the Hebrew original

<fo not agree with that of the Revised Version, I havp p;iven a litt nil trans-

lation of his French, and have placed the Revised Version of the passage in
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a Translator's footuote. The forms of proper names occnrring in Professor

Maspero's quotations from the Bible, it may be well to note, are not in many
cases those adopted by the Editors of our revised Text. No change, boweTer
sligbt* has been made withoat the Aiith<»^B written permissiaii, and such

alteiatiflot as have been inUoduced are almost entirely oonflned to the oor-

xeotion of the errors of the French printers, and not one of them has any
bearing on Biblical criticism.

The English title chosen by the Editor has met with Professor Maspero's

entire approbation.

M. L. MoClubb.

JlfewinbirfOJSSB.

NOTE OP THE GENERAL LITERATURE

COMMITTEE OF THE S.P.C.K.

Is bringing to a completion their undertaking to produce in English

Ptofessor Maspero's "History of the Ancient Peoples of tlie Classic East,"

the Committee uish it to be uudei-stood that they do nut take upon

themselves to pronounce on conclusions iu the held of Biblical criticism

deduced by the author from the events and documents discussed. While
the great value of the materials embodied and their vivid presentment in

Professor j\Iaspero's Ijooks have seemed to the Counnittt c to justify the

publication of these vcdumes by the S.P.C.K., the aullin- nmst l>e held

responsible for the opinions which his study of these luuteiials has led him

to form.
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THE ASSYETAN REVIVAL
AND

THE STBUGGEE FOE SYIUA.

AMaB-SAUB-FAL (885-890 B.a) A8D SHALMASBSBB UI. (80O-82S. B.C.)-^B XIKODOll Or

OBABTV AXD ITS OOXQIIBBnH} nmcan: lOOniAB AKD ABOIMm,

Tht: hut of Attyrian iinifn af^tr Ai^sttrirln, uml llir It'tlii/louian lii/wiiilirs : the uutr l/rtivteu

Ji'amrif.hi-iiirdrt III. and i<huiun»h-inH<lammiij; hi» viduiies over Ilnhylon
;

Tukttlti-niuip J I.

(BOO-eiHij B.C.)

—

The empire at the accession of Assur-nazif'pal : the Astyn'an army and the

progress of military Itieties; eamlry, military tnyinet; the OOndiUon Auyria't tteighbows,

mttkodt 1^ Aa^ftiim eemfUuL

Tkt firtt cawjM^Sgm^Aitmr-matir-pdl i» Nairi and on the Khabur (885-882 b.o.) : Zamua

rt'luced to an AiUgrian proxrince (881 BX.)— fourth campaign in Ninri and the war on

the Euphrnlt9 (880 B.C.); the first conquett <^ Hit-Ailini—Xurtham Syria at the upenimj

of the /.Y' century : its civilination, orto, arrny, awl rdi>ji(>n--The ttAmMon the BUtite

eiates and of the Fatinu : the Aatyriant reaelt the Mediterranean.

n» empire after the tean of Atmr-naxir-^pal—BuUdimj of the palace at Oatakt AeiyriaM

ardutectHre and tctdpture in the IX* century—2^ tunnel of Negvb and the palace of BalatcSt

—T%e hut years of Attwr-naxir-pal : hi* uuapaiyn </ the year 867 in Nab'i— death of

Aatur-nufir-pal (860 B.a): hie tharaettr.
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Sftalmanefer JII. (btiO-Slio in.): tlit state uf the rinjiiic at /kV nirr^^ini, itt

jiht/itcnl /e'llitres, races, town$, teiit{th», if$ deities— Shulmawiiers firtA cainixiiyii in I'ro. in : he

penetralet a»far as Lake Van (8'iO B.c)

—

'JTte amquesi of Bil-Adtni and of ifairi (h."i'j ^r.'. m.<

The attaek on Daiuascus : the hatth- of Qar'/ar (H'A B.C.) and Iht rvnr aijninii BabyUut

(852-851 H.c.) The alliance betireen Jwiah oud hrael, tlte death of Ahab (853 B.r.V. Ihimaseut

»uccriuj'>if!i/ rrsiats the attacks vf Jwyi iu (84y-84G B.»..)

—

Moab deiiitred from hmel, Mishn ; the

death of Jten-hadad (Adadidri) and the a>xe$»ion i>f Ifaznel ; the fall of the hotm l/ Omri^thu

(S43 B.C.)—7%e deftat Hazad and the homage </ Jehu (tH2-839 B.i-.).

iron M Cilieia a»d in Samri (838-836 M.}-. Utt but tattin SIMmmemr JII.; ku

buOding uorfa, IA« n»oU ^ Amir-dai^^—SamMi-nmmdm IK (825-812 a.c), Am ftnt

Iftnw eicpidUions, hi$ eamjmfpM againtt Bah^on—Bammatt-nir&ri 1 V. (812-783 B.a)—a/rAii,

Athalinh, Jmsh : the supremacy of JIazael over Israel and Judah— Vietorjf<lf Mammdn-nir&ri

«mr Mart, and the $ubmiuiou qf ali Syria to the Auyriaiu (803 ikc).

7%$ grmth Vrartu : the comiutete (/ Mutmu and ArgUtU /., Iktir vkteriee am-

Aavrla—Shatmmmtr IV, (788-772 ibJcy—AmmdAn IJL (772-754 ^x.)—Amwf^nir&ri III.

(764-745 BX.)—2Se dem^alt tjfAuyria and the tiriumiA ^ Vroria. i

*

I
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CHAPTEH I.

THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUGGLE FOR SYRIA.

AmUHMlilopal (885-860) nnd Bhiilmnnp.sf^r ITT. (^r^>-S2.'>)—ThokingdOBOflhwta
And tta coniiiiuriiig (iritu'i » : Aicnuii.H uml Ar^Utii.

1 SSYKIA WU8 the first to reappear ou the scene of action.

Less hampered by an ancient past than Egypt and

Chaldaea, she was the sooner able to recover her strength after

any disastrous crisis, and to assume again the ollensive along

the whole of her frontier line. During the years imme-

diately following the ephemeral yictories and reverses of

Assurirba,' both the country and its rulers are plunged in the

obscurity of oblivion. Two flgWM at length, though at what

date is micertam, em«rge from the darknaw—a oetlain Irba-

nmnula and an Aarar-nadinaUid II., whom we find ttigaged in building

palaoea and making a neoropolis.* They were followed towaide 950 by a

Tiglaih-pilflier IL, of whmn nothing ia known bat hia name.* He in his tarn

was aaooeeded about the year 935 by one Aasardftn II., who appears to liaTe

concentrated his energies apon pnUic works, for we hear of him diggbg a

' Drawn by Fauoher-Gudin, from a bin-relief at Knjuojik of the time of Sentutohcrib ; cf. Layari>.

JfoMtOMiat of JiUttwek, tcL ii. fiL 88. The initial out, ubieh ut also by Fuucber-Uudia, rcpreMnta

the bnikeii ebelfadt of Ainr4iiuiiw|M], fhm 1iH4«Uel!i of irliiehm ae yet nnimbUalied ; of. Hobiiiiid

BA.SSAM. Auhiir and Iht Land of yimrod. pp. 8, 9, ami pi. iii.

' Beo what is »u\d im i\a» .subject in M a-i'euo. Slraij<jle of the KatioM, pp. iiSi, 6ti3.

* Jtueription on tfte BroUn i)Mitk,ca]. ii. 11. 1-0; of. Peibr, AMkr(^ J«skiir«inii{r>aM'ii, in

thWUSBB, SeiUntekr^/atehe liilMoUtek^ toL i. pp. VM, 127.

* Onr only kmnriedge ef TiglRth*pileMr II. to tnm • toldr, on whieh be ii maatioDed tm being

the j^andfatbcr of l£;imiiiiin-tiiruri II. (Pim iiks, A GuiJi; to thf. Nimrod Central Sohx't, p. 9, No. 72:

rf. WutOKLna, Sludien und Jieilrdge tu dtr Jiabt/loHisch-Auyri$cheH Ge$chieiiU, iu the Zeittehri/t JUr

AugrUHtgU, VOL IL pp. 811. SIS).
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4 TEE ASaraiAE RSYJVAL AND THE STItUOGLE FOB SYRIA,

canal to supply his capital* with italer, restoring the temples and fortifying

tovns.* BammAn-niiftri lU., who followed bim in 012, stands <mt more

distinetly from the mists vliieb enyelop the history of this period; he

repaired the gate of the Tigris and the adjoining wall at Assar,' he enlarged

its prindpal sanotnary,' rednoed setetal zebeUions provinces to obedience,^

and waged a successfal warfare against the neighbouring inhabitants of

Earduniaah. Since the extinction of the race of Nebuchadrezzar I., Babylon

had been a prey to civil discord and foreign invasion." The AruuiM an tribes

mingled with, or contiguous to the remnants of the Coffia?ans bordering on

the Persian gulf, constituted possibly, even at this period, the powerful nation

of the Kalda.'' It has been sup{x)sed, not without probability, that a

certain Simashsbikhu, Prince of the Country of the Sea, who immediately

followed the last scion of tlie line of rtt:5hc,'^ was one of their chiefs. He

endeavoured to establish order in the city, and rebuilt the temple of the

Sun destroyed by the nuumds at Sippar,' but at the end of eighteen years

he wa^ assassinated. His son Eaiuukiii.^huuiu remained at the head ot

affairs some three to six months ; Kiuihbliu-uadiuakUe ruled three or six years,

at the expiration of which a man of the house of B&zi, Ealhar^hakinshnmi

by name, seiaed npon the eiown.*" Hu dynasty consisted of three members,

himself inolnded, and it was oyerthrown after a dnrati<m of twenty years by

an Elamite,who held authority for another sevMi.'* It wasa period of calamity

' hmrtfUam mi Om Snkm GMiA, od. iL 1. 20; cf. Pfeun, huAxIfltm AiiilutMMtHMtt in

flaaAOKit, KeilinMhri/ilieh/i Bibliothtk, vol. L pp. 128, 129.

* Annaltof Auw-nazir-pal^ ool. i. 11. 30, 31 ; ct KeiUmdtriflliehe BiMiothA, vol. ii. pp. r>6, 57.

' Inteription onth« Broken Ohtlitk, col. ii. 11. 24-20.

4 WuciLBi, ^iMitMi md BeiMgif ia Ums 2eU$ekr^tJur Auyridogiet toL ii. pp. 311, 312.

* Jiifiafa«f.i««fHMsfr-)Ml,M].Ln.89,liO; eC Jr«ttAiidM/aMk« MMbM«I; VoL U.

* For tbiH aubji:^-, cf >r\n >;(rwjgle of llr Sallont, p. CCS.

' The niinit:^ ClKildoaa iiud i.liai<ia>&u8 baiug oDiinarily used to deaiguate the territory aud p«ople

«r Babylcm, I Bliall employ the term Kaldtt Ot XalidS la tMMillg of the Aliamatt IllIlM wlw
«oiutituted the ao(«Ml Cb*ld«wi> oatioo.

* Cf. on thia nibj«rt ULunao^ Struggle of the NaUmu, p. 680. Tba iHunn oTifau priaee bat

Iwcn roed Simbar*bilni by Peiser, a reading ailopUd by Robt, UnUriurhuufjen zur AltorientalUdteu

Guckichte, p. 26; Simbarshiku would liave boon shortened into Bibtr, and we ithouid haTc to identify

it with that of the Sibir mentiOMd bj ASBur-oazir-pal in fai« AnmU, col. ii. 1. 84, a* a Vag of

Kudusiaiili who lived t>ofo» hi* (Asanr-naiir'pal'a} time (••• p. 26 of tho pfetent to1uiiw>
* liucripiiun of V(AiiAt3Siiiiint eoL L iL 1-23. is RAWumoir, Om. 7m. W. Am., voL t. pL 00: of.

ri.VCBES, Ilemark* uptm the recent Diteoverun «-/ 3fr. Jlnnam at Aboo-HiiUd, lit rntrj'4iUiigH (»f Ibc

of Biblical Arch.. 1880-1881, toI. iii. pp. 110, 111, aud thu ArUiquiiut/uuud hy 2Ir. 11. liaitam al Aiw
IfnUNiA (Sippara). iu TraMiu:tioiu,vo]. viii. pp. 1G5-1G9: ScuKU., Iiucrip. de KaH-cU>il-idtlin, in the

Zeii./ur A$§yr^ ToL iy. ppb 825,S26i JsuatLu^ Dit (hdtiiak^ton Sifpar, in the Beit, zur .iwyr., voLL
pp.2o^,270:uidPKllBB,/MC&.dc«jWid4'a&^^ iii.pt. 1, pp.I74-18S.

" Tho name of this king may bo read KiluljamLukiii-abuun (lic^i, t'nirrtuchnwjeu znr

MiorieHtaUeohm Geeeh., p. 27 ; of. p. li), note 3). The houae of Ltazi takes its name frotu an aucGstor

who Bmrt havs fouod«d it at lome unknown date, but who neror reigned in Gbaldiea. Winokler liM

with iMMoo 0ODje«tnre<l that the name •abaequently loat its meaning to the Babylonians, and that

they oonftiscd tho ChaMasHn hooao of Bftzi with the Arab country nf D&zu : this may explain why in

his d) iiii.-l 11 B IUti>h' M uttriljutud uii Arab origin to that one whirh cMiii(.ri8e« tho «liort-live<l line of

BIt-Bazi(WijiCKLEii, UnUr»uch.xur AIL Qeeek., pp. otBosT, VtUer$uch. sur AIL GmcA.. pp. IS), 20).
•I Odr knowledfe of tiiaw otogIs k deiind mMj fhrnt tht texts of tbo Babjloaina Gnaon
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iiiid distress, during which the Amh^ or the Aramaeans ravapred tlie eonntry,

uud pillaged without compunction not only thi- property of the inhabitfints,

but also that of the gods. The Elamite usurper luiviu^' died about the year

1030, a Babylonian of noble extraction expelled the intruders, and succeeded

in bringing the larger part of the kingdom under his rule.^ Five or six of

his deaoenduits had passed away, and a certain Shama'$h-mudammi<^ was

feebly holding the reios of gorenuDMit^ when the expeditions of Bammin-

nMri ni. provoked war afresh between Aisyria and Babylon. The two

annies enoonntered eaob other onoe again on Uieir former battle-field between

the Lower Zab and the Taniat 8hain>8h-mndainmiq» after being totally

routed near the Yalmftn monntaina,* did not long anrriTe, and Naboshnmiahkan,

who tnooeeded hinifahowad neither more ability nor enei^y than his predeeeoor

.

The Aaeyriana wrested fmn him the fortreesee of Bambal* and Bagdad, dis-

lodge<l him from the positions where he had entrenched himself, and at length

took him prisoner while in flight* and condemned him to perpetual captivity.'

inil)li>litj and tranitlatiMl by G. Smith (On FriKjiwnlt </ Tntirl^il'fiut, \u the Truufirtinut of tin-

iSoc. ot Bibl. Arch., vol. uL pp. 374-870). \>\ I'inchi^a Jiabytuman Kiiij)s of the ii«;ooHd Feri(xi, in

the Proee«ding$, 188S-1884, vol. vi. pi>. VM), by Sayce {The DynaUio TaUett, in the Reeordt of

tU Ftut, 2nd Mr.p nl. i. pp. 17, 21). Xhe iiworiplMO of Nabnbkliddia (ooi L IL 2i-80, ool. ii.

It. 1-17) tnlbnn* lu that KMd!ia>nidtiialEh< slid EallwrHililldiuhaiBii eontlniMd fhe irorka begun

by SimaahBhiku in tlit- toii.|jlit lyf the Suu ut Hippar.

' The munea c<f the first kiagi of tbu dynaaty are destroyed in the copies of the Royal Omou
whidilHmaiNnedowntoiHir ThethnapnotdiaKdjiiHtiwwe iMtondMfitlloin:—

Snr v-Ti--niKi; 18 jeara 5 montliB jor rtcconlitipi 17 years monKu,
E£MCKi.N'-i$irLHC .') inoQtiia j to anotbor \ 3 mouths.

KAsuc-XADiXAJKiif 3 year0 I eMii|Hiteti(Mil 4 yMts.

Total Cn thedjOMtj of the a««Omiatry 21 jvan 5 mootha n 23 yean 8 nMatha.

Ent«AB-BaXn«-BBtniu ....... 17 jmn ^ 1^ ycara.

NlMi'.Ki in i:r.ri[ . . Sy«M 2jt&n.
8BtLA»i}isnrK.utciXA . S uKUitba „ 3 mooths.

ToUl f«r ths dynuty of Bla .... SO jMn S nontlu.

For tb<^ itiflorcnce* in tbo lengths of ttu sn rtn^n.^, cf Daten nf Civilitation, |)p. 592-594 ; and further.

Fb. DcuTZdcUt Auyriologi$ehe MUeellen, ia tiio /^ ri -hte q( tbo Amdotuy of Sciences of Saxony, 11.,

l8MfP' IS'*: and Roer, UntcrBuehungen tur AlturitntttltM-li- n (i"<h., p. iii, uot« '2. A boundary

atone, poblishod by Bblsbi, Bab. Kttdmrru Jntchri/len, in tlw BaUrSga tur A»$., toL iL pp. 171-186,

•nd tnuwUted hj Pmaxtt, TkxU /HrftfiidlM mid tfeteha/UiOteH JnholKf, In the JtMUfMotr^t. BOt.

Vi*l. iv. jip. s2-D;!, l)ijiirs iha name nf Niiiip-1cii<liiniHiir. Iriii"! in hin tliird year, and also mentions

a king Nabu-kiuabal who appeart* to Im'".- r«'i:.'noii J! ytiar». Accurding to Jlrmi ( UHtertfirhungm

nor Alt. Ottch., pp. <I7, 68), this ia the first king of the Babylonian dynasty \viji<:h followed tbe

dyiUMly of Btai; a oerlaia IrtwHUiudak, iii«atioiied in »n inooripUon of Merodaoli-baladaD II.

(Pstan and WraciLn, IntAr^ttm MmduA-MhlmU II., in SoBBAvaR, XgSL JJAI., vol. Ul. pp. 186,

187, ool. ii. 11. 43, 44), ought to be jptMttl MiMNlg th» flfO or lit nnbaoiwu pranoM vbo mnst bnre

succeeded Mih Naba-k!nabal.

* For fliA Tariants of this name whioh ooour in tbo inscriptions, cf. Fic. DeLIVSIOB, IFo lag dot

ParadU* 1 pp. '204. '2U5. As I liare remarked claowhcre (Struggle of the Nationg, f. U9, aoto 3X
Winckler identifies the position of the countries around Yaliuftn with the pri seiit ppOTinM of Holwln
(Grirh. Bab. und Am., pp. 81, »2).

* Shamaafa-mudamniiq appoiin to bare died ftboat SNtO. NaboobumUhkuu probably roigued only

oo* or two yeurt. from 000 to 890 or to 898. Tbo B«no of bl* onooeHor ! dootroyvd in tbo

SynehroHou* HMory; it might be X i^tibaliddin, who Bccms to have bad a long life, but it ia wiser,

until fresh light is thrown on the subject, to admit that it ia some prince other than Nabubaliddiu,

whoM HUB* la m yet nnlmowo to n* (BoR, ViitmaiA»mg«H mtr JU. CtesoA^ p. 68).
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6 TEE ASSrSIAH SKVIVAL AND THE BTBOQQLE lOM 8YBJA.

Em snceeMor abandoned to the Assyrians most of the dittriets situated on the

left bank of the Lower Zab betweoi the 2kigros moontaans and the Tigris^* and*

peace, which was speedily aecnred by a double marriage,ramained unbroken for

nearly half a oentnry. Tnkulti-ninip IL was food of fighting; " he overthrew

his adversaries and exposed th^r heads npon stakes,*'* bat, nnlike hu prede-

cessor, he directed his efforts agaiost Nairi and the northern and western

tribes. We possess do details of his campaigns; we can only surmise that

in six years, from 890 to 885,^ be brought into subjection the valley of

the Upper Tigris and the mountain provinces which separate it from the

Assyrian plain. Havinir reached the source of the river, he carved, beside the

image of Tiglath-pilescr I., tho following inscription, which may still be road

upon the rock.' " With the help of Assiir, Sbamash, and liarniuau, ihi' trods

of his religion, he reached this spot, 1 he lofty mountains he subjugated from

the sun-rising to its down-setting
;

victorious, irresistible, he came hither, and

iike unto tho lightning hu crossed the raging rivers."*

He did not live long to enjoy his triumplis, but Lis death made uo impression

on the impulse given to the ibrtuoes ol his ooontry. The kingdom which he

left to Assar-nazir-pa), the eldest of hv sons, embraced scarcely any of the

countries which had paid trihate to former soTeroigu^.* Besides Assyria proper,

it comprised merely those districts of Ifatri which had been anaeied within his

own genrastion ; the ronainder had grsdnally regained their liberty : first the

ootlyingdependencies—CiUoia,Melitene!p Northern Syria, and then the provinces

nearer the capital, the valleys of the Masiofl and the Zagros^ the steppes of

the Khabnr, and even some districts waxAk as Lnbdi and Shnpria, which bad

been allotted to Assyrian colonists at varioos times after snocessfnl campaigns.'

Nearly the whole empire had to be reoonqnered nnder much the same

» apiAnnou$ Uul., ool. UL II. 1-21 ; of. Satob^ IU Sgnekrtmom HiU. nfAm.aiid Mmbtihmkt, in tli*

BteoriU of lh« Pa*/, 2ud eerie*, vol. iv. p. 32, aud Peiser and AVincklkh, Ih'f nxjmfinnt)- f^fwhron, Ge*Ji.,

ia ScuRASBR, Keilintekri/Uiehc Bibliolhek, vol. i. pp. 20U, 201. For a rcetoration of tins ^Muiiiago, aee

thisHynchfouou* Hittory in Wixcki.ek, AUcrientaliiekt Ftnekmnftm, VOl. L p. 2M.
AniuUt tf Amw-naiirfoit ccL i. IL 28, 29.

* Thft p«ta pnaemd of tbe Eponjni oanon (of. SiruggU «/ a« Kalwtu, pp. 620-621) tx^giu

tliiir rccnnl in SOH, n\>-mt the i nd of th. riiig:ii of Ra:ntnftTi-iiir*iri TI. The Ituo whicb diatiiigui«he«

tlif t\v<i ruigus truiu out) auollier is dravvu latwcun thu Jiauju uf tiit; {K.*r«>uiiage wLo ourrespoads to

111. ytiir 8UO, and that of Tukulli-uiuip who corre«pomU to tho jenr 889: Tukulti-niiiip IL, thert-

fore, bogiiw bb ttiga ia S90, tind hia death is aix jem later, in 885. Cf. th« list in SdiauDBk,

JUUintehriflUeke MHiolhek, vol. i. p. 204.

* Fof lh<; iubi rii'ti .11 uf J i;;l;ali-pile«cr 1., cf. SIruggh of the Nationt, pp. 058, 059.

* fegiiKADEH, Die Keilin$eliriftm am Eingangt der QueUgrotUm «!«• Hebeueh-Sut pp. 11-19, 28. Tliia

inaeriptlott and It* MOomtianyiDg bM-tvUef are mentioned in the iliiiuil* cf AuHr-nnir-pal, ool. i.

U. KM, 105; cf. p. 10 .T tlit- prL.<. iit v..lumo.

* For tlio dotails aud cxttmt ot tbcet* Urtit Assyriun cun>|iK..-'t(<, cf. SlruggU of tim NalioM, p.

«twq.
* An aceoaat of •ome of the aeeohniieB » given iu the Struggle of the \atinm, pp. 606, 009, (UO, 057,

66$» 667, 668. For Lnbdi and Sbapri*, of. Wiscklxm, MUfrietUaludi« FvrKkmigeHt vol. ii. pp. l*J-l.s
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THE EMPIRE AT TUE ACCESSION OF AS^UR-NAZIlt-PAL 886). 7

conditionij as in the first instance. Assyria itself, it is true, had recovered the

vitality and elasticity of its earlier days. The people were a robust and

energetic race, devoted to their rulers and ready to follow thorn blindly and

trustingly wherever they might lead. The army, while composed chiefly of the

same classes of troops as in the time of Tiglath-pileser L,—spearmen, archers,

sappers, and sliiigers,—now possessed a new element, whose appearance on the

field of battle was to revolutionize the whole method of warfare ; this was the

AM ASSYRIAN lloltBEMAN AKMEU WITH TBB 8W0KD.'

cavalry,properly so callc<l, introduced an an adjunct to the chariotry. The number

of horsemen forming this contingent was as yet small ; like the infantry, they

wore casques and cuirasses, but were clothed with a tight-fitting loin-cloth in

place of the long kilt, the folds of which woald have embarrassed their

movements. One-half of the men carried sword and lance, the other half

sword and l)ow, the latter of a smaller kind than that used by the infantry.

Their horses were bridled, and bore trappings on the forehead, but had no

saddles; their riders rode bareback without stirrups; they sat far back with

the chest thrown forward, their knees drawn up to grip the shoulder of the

animal. Each horseman was attended by a groom, who rode abreast of him,

and held his reins during an action, so that he might be free to make use of

his weapons. This body of cavalry, having little confi«leuce in its own powers,

' Pniwn by Fauclicr-Gudin, from u bus-relief in bronze on tlie gale i)f lSaIu\>ut. The Assyrian

ariUt lias shown the head and lege of the secund hi>r«o in protile bcliiud the llrct, but he hus furgotlen

to rcpr<>i>«nt tlie re»t of iia \nn\y, nnd a\fo thi- nutn ridini; it.
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8 THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUQGLE FOR SYRIA.

kept in close contact with the main body of the army, and was not used

in independent manoeuvres; it was associated with and formed an escort

to the chariotry in expeditions where speed was essential, and where the

ordinary foot soldier would have hampered the movements of the charioteers.'

A MOISTED ASiiVBtAN AKCUCK WITH UI:t ATTENUAST, c II AKlilSU.'

The army thus reinforced was at all events more efficient, if not actually more

powerful, than formerly ; the discipline maintained was as severe, the military

spirit us keen, the equipment as perfect, and the tactics as skilful as in former

times.^ A knowledge of engineering had improve<l upon the former methods

of taking towns by supping and scaling, and though the number of military

engines was as yet limited, the besiegers were well able, when occasion de-

manded, to improvise and make use of machines capable of demolishing even

the strongest wulL".^ The Assyrians were familiar with all the diflereut kinds

' The bitttory of the Aisyrian cavalry has becu briefly sikotohe'd by O. Rawlinson, The Fivt Great

MonardiieB, 2nd edit., vol. i. p. 122, i-i hccj. Iiiolatel linrm^men luunt no diiubt liiivtj cxintcd in tlio

Awyrian just as in the Egyptian army (cf. on thin |x>iut Struggle of the yalion*, p. 218), but wo
nuvcr find uuy uit.-utiuu of a bitdy ofeavulry in iiucriptions prior to ibo time of Asstir-nazir-pal ; tliu

introduction of this new corp« must oonaequontly haro taken pluoe bt-twoon the roigns of 'riglath-

pilecer nnd Assiir-nazir-pal, probably nearer the time of tlio luttor. Assur-nuzir-pal biiu»vlf svldum

Hpeaka of Ilia cuvulry {AnnaU of A$iur'nazir-pal, col, ii. II. 70-73, 103), but bo constantly miikcs

mention of th'> horsemen of the Aramean and Syrian priuoipulities, whom he incurporuted into his

own army (AnnaU of Attur-nazir-pal, ool. iii. 1). 58, GO, 03, Hi), 77).

* Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from one of the bronj^o bos-rctiufs of the gate of iiiiluwlkt.

* For the orgnnieuitiou of the Asdyriau armies and their military tactics previous to the use of

cavalry, ef. Struggle of tin- Xationt, pp. t;26-i;i2.

* For the Assyrian engines of war, see M. DiEULAi'ur, L'Acrojtole de Stue, pp. 148-158. and Je8e<

M1A!> and ItlLLKHiiECK, Iter Vntergang Sinevrh'$. in the Beitrigr zui Auyriolo'jie, vol. iii. pp. 178-l»i .
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FJtOOBESS OF MILITARY TACTICS; CAVALRY AND BESIEOINO ENOINES. 9

of battering-ram ; the hand variety, w hich was merely a beam tipped with iron,

worked by some score of men; the fixed ram, in which the beam was suspended

from a scaffold and moved by means of ropes; and lastly, the movable ram,

running on ibur or six wheels, which enabled it to be advanced or withdrawn at

will. The military engineers of the day allowed full rein to their fancy in the

THE MOVABLE 80W MAKIM) A IIKEACH THE WALL OT A rORTREfW.'

many curious shapes they gave to this latter engine ; for example, they gave

to the mass of bronze at its |>oint the form of the head of an animal, and the

whole engine took at times the form of a sow ready to root up with its snout

the foundations of the enemy's defences. The soafTolding of the machine was

usually protected by a carapace of green leather or some coarse woollen

material stretched over it, which broke the force of blows from projectiles;

at times it had nn additional arrangement in the shape of a cupola or turret in

which archers were stationed to sweep the face of the wall opposite to the

point of attack. The battering-rams were set up and placed in line at a short

distance from the ramparts of the besieged town ; the ground in front of them

was then levelled and a regular causeway constructed, which was paved with

The bftttcring-rnm hud already reached such u degree of porfertion under Aswiir-nazir-iMil, thnt it

must havu been iuTentcd aonio timu lic-roro the execution of the firtt bBS-rcHofn on which wc »ee it

portrayed. Its points of n'!«euibluucu to the (Jrcek batturing-raiu furni«be<l Ilicfor with one of his

voMD orgumentB for plaeiu^; the monuments of Khorakbad and Koyunjik an latu as llie Perxiuu or

rartbian (M-riod {Chahlff, Attyrir, pp. 318, 319).

' Drawn by Fuucher-Gudiu, fruu one of the bronze baa-reliefs of the gitte at Uiiluw&t.
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10 THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL ASD THE STRUGGLE FOR SYRIA.

bricks wherever the soil appeared to be lacking in firmness. These pre-

liminaries accomplished, the engines were pushed forward by relays of

troops till they reached the require<l range. The effort needed to set the

ram in motion severely taxed the strength of those engaged in the work

;

for the size of the beam was enormous, and its iron point, or the square

TBE TCIUtETtU BAl-TKniNG'ttAlt ATTACKIMO THE VALL8 OF A TOWN.'

mass of metal at the end, was of no light weight The besieged did their

beat to cripple or, if possible, destroy the engine as it approached them.

Torches, lighted tow, burning pitch, and stink-pots were hurled down upon its

roofing
;
attempts were made to seize the head of the ram by means of chains or

hooks, so as to prevent it from moving, or in order to drag it on to the battle-

ments ; in some cases the garrison succeeded in crushing the machinery with a

mass of rock. The Assyrians, however, did not allow themselves to be dis-

couraged by such trifling accidents
;
they would at once extinguish the tire,

release, by sheer force of muscle, the beams which the enemy hud secured, and

if, notwithstanding all their efforts, one of the machines became injured, they

had others ready to take its place, and the ram would bo again at work after

only a few minutes' delay. Walls, even when of burnt brick or faced with

small stones, stood no chance against such an attack. The first blow of tlie ram

sufficed to shake them, and an opening was rapidly made, so that iu a few days,

often in a few hours, they became a heap of ruins ; the foot soldiers could then

enter by the breach which the pioneers hud effected.

' Druwn by Faucher-Guilin, from a bus-rvlief bruugbt from Nlmrouil, now io the British Mugeam ;

ct LayaKD, Motiumtuit uf Sinereh, vol. i. pi. 17.
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THE CONDITION OF AUSYRJA'S NBIQBBOURS. 11

It must, however, be remembered that the strength and discipline whioh

the Aflsyrtaa troops poflseesed in saoh a high degree, wero common to the

military forces of all the great states—Elam, Damascus, Nsdri, the Hittites, and

Ghaldcea. It was owing to this, and also to the ftipt that the armies of all these

Powers were, as a role, both in strength and numbers, much on a par, that no

single state was able to inflict on any of the rest such a defeat as would end

Tu auneiD annuTooBim 10 ooms oa oamoT nn BMnuMo-aui.*

in its destmolMaL What deoisiTe reavlts had the terrible straggles prodnoed,

which ateined almost periodically the TaUeTs of the TSgris and the Zab with

bkod? AStitx endless lose o£ life and property, they had nearly always

issued in the establishment of the belligerents in their respective possessioiiSy

with possibly the cession of some few small towns or finrtresscs to the stronger

party, most of which, however, wore destined to come buck tu its former

possessor in the very next campaign.'^ The fall of tlu- cu[iitul itself was not

decisive, for it left the vanquished foe chafing undor his losses, while the

victory cost liis rival so dear that he was uuublo to maintain the ascendi»ncy

for more than ;i few years. Twice at least in three centuries a king of

Assyria had eiitcrod I!;ibylon, and twice the l>abyh)nians hud exjielled the

intruder of the hour, and hud forced him back with a bhire u{ trumpets to the

frontier. Although theNinevite dynasties had persisted iu their pretensions to

' Drawn by FaucUer-Godin, from a bae-rolief bom Ninooud, now in the British Ulliwmi: of.

LayaRD, iSotmrnitnU of Nineveh, vol. i. pi. ID.

* For the little at present known of these \v»n betw«en Aujzi* BOd Ohaldwk, of. StrVfffU «f the

NttUmUf pp. 592, 588, 5U5-597. 6(H-<il2, 662-664.
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12 TBK ASSYRIA2i REVIVAL AND THE STRUOOLB FOR SYRIA

u suzemiaty which they had generally been unable to enfinoei, the tniditton of

which, nnsapported by any definite decree, had been handed on from one genera-

tion to another
; yet in practice their kings had not succeeded in "taking iJie

bands of Bel," * and in reigning personally in Babylon, nor in extorting from

the native sovereign an official acknowledgment of his vassalage. Profiting

doubtless by past experience, Assur>nazir-pal re!?olufe]y avoided those direct

conflicts in whicli so many of his predecessors bad wasted their livts. Il lie did

not actually renounce his hereditary pretensions, he waa content to let them lie

dormant. He preferred to accommodate himself to tbe terms of the treaty

signed a few years previously by Hamroan-nir&rf, even when Babylon neglected

to observe them ; he closed his eyes to the many ilUdisguised acts of hostility

to which he waa exposed,* and devoted all his energies to dealing with lees

dangetone enemies. Even if his frontier tondied Eardiiniash to the aonth,

elsewheie be was sepatated from the few states strong enough to menace bis

kingdom by a strip of varying width, oomprising several less important tribes

and cities^to tbe east and north-east by tbe barbarians of ohsenre raoe

whose villages and strongbolds were scattered along the upper affluents of tbe

Tigris or on the lower tenaoes of the Iranian plateau ; to the west and nortb«

west by the principalities and nomad tribes, mostly of Aramtean extraotioD, who

now for a oentnry bad peopled the mountains of the Tigris and the steppes

q£ Mesopotamia. They were bi;>b-spinted, warlike, hardy })opulation^

proud of their independence and quick to take up arms in its defence or

for its recovery, but none of them possessed more than a restricted domain, or

bad more than a handful of soldiers- at its disposal. At times, it is trup, tbe

nuture of tlieir locality befriended them, and tbe advantM-ps of position

hel{)ed to compensate for their paucity of numbers. Sometimoi* they were

entrenched behind one of those rapid watercourses like the K idanu, the Zab,

or the Turuat, which are winter torrents rather than streams, and are overhung

by st*>ep banks, precipitous as a wall above u moat ; sometimes they took refuge

upon some wooded height and awaited attack amid its rocks and pine woods.

Assyria was snperior to all of tbem, if not in the valour of its troops, at least

numerically, and, towering in tbe midst of them, she could single out at will

wbiebever tribe offered the easiest prey, and falling on it suddenly, would crush

it by sheer foroe of weight In sudi a case the surrounding tribes, usually

only too well pleased to witness in safety the fall of a dangeroas rival, would

not attempt to interfere ; but their turn was ere long sure to come, and tbe

pity wbidi they bad declined to show to their neighbours was in like

* [For the morning of thia expresrion, ten StrwjgU of ih* JVbfloM, p. 24, notn 1.—>Tk.]
' It will 1'" w en later on i'ii]> 28 -.TO ( f tbt* piv-ient vhiui. tlmt \w A\A v.:A tu«ke the prmonrc of

GoflMBM trijojis siaoug the alliea of tiiv t;akhi » raiun even though they wmu comauudtul by a

brother MBdl^ one «r tlw priopipal olBoen «f tbit King of BabjUm.
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JdETHODS OF ASSYRIAS CONQUEST. 13

manner refused to them. The -issyrians ravaged their country, held their

chiefs to ransom, razed their strongholds, or, when they did not demolish them,

garrisoned them with their own troops who held sway over the country. The

revenues gleaned from these conquests would swell the treasury at Nineveh,

the native soldiers would be incorporated into the Assyrian army, and when

the smaller tribes had all in turn been subdued, their conqueror would, at

length, find himself confronted with one of the great states from which he had

THE ESCAIUHEKTS UF THK ZAB.'

been separated by these buffer communities ; then it was that the men and

money he had apjiropriated in his conquests would embolden him to provoke

or accept battle with some tolerable certainty of victory.

Immediately on his accession, Assur-nazir-pal turned his attention to the

parts of his frontier where the population was most scattered, and therefore less

able to offer any resistance to his projects.- He marched towards the north-

' Drawn by Boiulicr, from a pUotograph by M. Binder, sent by Father Soheil.
' The principal documcDt for the hintory of AMur-naztr-p»l ia the " Monolith of Nimrud,"

dicoovered by Lityard in the ruina of the U iuple of Niuip; it b^ar* the Bamu in»cription on \>olU ita

sides. It is a CDUipilntioQ of varioos docuuients, cumprisiu>;, firht, a ooiuMioutive aocouut of the

campaigns of the king's first six years, teriuiualing in a summary of the results obtained during that

period
: secondly, the acoount of the campaign of bis sixth year, followed by throe campaigns not

dated, th«- last of which was in Syria; and thirdly, the hisUiry of a last campaign, that of his eighteenth
year, and a second summary. Tin- inscription, of which several copies (mustly inc >mpleti.) are

known, haa been published by U Rawlixsos, Cun. Int. W. At., vol. i. pla. 17-2G; cf. pi.

and vol. iii, pi. •;. It has been translateil in riUn$o into French by Opi"»:ut, Hitt. <hi Kmpift
de ChaldH et d'Auifria. pp. 72-102, and by Mknaxt, Annulet de* roit d'Atsyrie, pp. 00-1)3;

ioto Eogliab by Rodwell, Annah o/ Atmr-ruuir-pal, in the Rtcordt o/ the l'a$t, 1st ser., vol, iii.
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14 TEE ASSTBIAN MSVJVAL AND THE iSTnUQQLE FOB SYUIA.

wealarn point of hU territorj, suddenly invftded Nnmmi,^ and in an ineradibly

•hort tim« took Gnbb^ ita oapital, and aome balf^doaen leaser plaoesy among

tii«n Sum, Abuktif Anitn, and Arabt. Tlie inliaUtanfa aasembled npon a

mountain ridge which they believed to be inaooeiaible, its peak being likened

to " the point of an iron dagger," and the ateepness of its sides such that " no

winged bird of the heavens dare venture on them." In the short space of

three days Assur-nazir-pal succeeded in climbing its precipices and forcing the

entrenchments which had been thrown up on its summit: two hundred of its

fief'ndors perished gwonl in baud, the remainder were taken prisoners. The

Kirruri,'- terrified by this example, submitted unresprvedly to the conqueror,

yielded him their liorses, mules, oxen, sheep, wine, and brazen vessels, and

accepted the Assyrian prefects appointed to collect the tribute. The neighbom-

inp districts, Adaush, Gilzan, and Khubiiahkia, followed their example;^ they

pp. 37-80, and bjr Sazci, TAc iHandard Interiplioii of AMur-nattir-pal, in the Beeonlt o/ tkt Potf,

2nd mTh voL ii pp, 128-177; into Germftn by Pkiskb, Ituch. A»ehttr^nil$ir-<ibart, in BOHttAiMH, KtH.
Bill., rot. i. pp. 50-119; a translation of the first column (II. T-t>r»), witti f\ (ipc«inien of a detnilcd

ooiumiiutury, wus edUtd in 1885 by li. LuoTZKY, Die Annahn AturaazirjjaU (SiW-SOO B.C. J, ntc. A
monolith foand in the ruioa or Kurkb, at oomo distance from Diarbekir, and publiabed by

H. Bawun-mx, Ova. Int. W. vol. UL pL 6, oonlaina loiDe important additiona to the aooonnt of

fhd campaigni of flu llfth year (11. i2-SS). T1m> atliw mmenoi Uuerfpltont of AttaHuiir^l
whirli tiiivf conn- it"wn to us do not contain any inrnrmiitl' n of importance whi< li is uot fooitd in tlw

text of the Anuals; tbe dediention of tb« plaqu't (Layahij, /t,^. in the Cun. Character, pis. 1-llX
fragments of wbioL are dhpersed in the viirinuH must nm.-, of Europe, baa been translated into

English by Fox Talbot, Standatd Ltwcription of Aikitr-akh'liait iu tliA Bteardi oi liU Poii; lat nr.,

vol. vli. p. 9, et sec}., and into Oennau by Buataiwi^ AwdL Anvr-maait-MboXt^ 410., 1879. Tlie

iiucriptlon nf tin' brxkon ohi i'sk. frnrn wiiirh I baTeoftao qvotad^ooataliMiD tbenoandoalaiBDioiae
mention r>f tlif> works nn>lurtitkeu by ihis liing.

I Nuiumi or .Niiiiiiii, mentioned already in tbe Annala of Ti^atb-piles'-r 1. (ool. ir. L 71), baa

be«n pUced by Hommel (Ge*ch. whI^» Pk fo tiw BOTUltkill fioap which Mpantes Lak« Vau
from I..alce Urumiab, but by TMe in the regiobt tltBBted to tbe aonth-cast of Ntuereh (i?a&. Am.
^t'i>cA., p. ISO); the iiljriTV.iti'in^ of Deluttrf i Fur Tr' ini mnf «ur hi G(<ijir\ip)>'f pl). 'i-12) show

that we ought perhaps to look for it to the north of the Arauinia, certainly in the valloy of that

river. It apiwan to me to answer to tbe cam of Yltto and Bonlulk in tiie sandjak of Mndi. If

the name of the capital, read LibM-Libn by Oppert (0^ des J^fire* d*s Chald. et tTA**., p. 7C).

aught to bo read Gubbi.Gabb£;, aa Peiaer beliarea (raseft. AMshur-ndBir-abfil'i, in Schiiader, Keit.

Bibl., Tol. i. pp. )?0, 61, 1. 40), it way bo idontilied wilh the prosout Gup, oliiuf town of the coza uf

fioalaaSk (Vital Ocikst, La TurqwUt iAtU^ vol. iL, pp. 589); im tkU naae Abaku might bo

repreaented by the vaiago of Blyonkh.
* TbeKirruri must have bad their tntntnt in the depression aroundLake Uruuiah, on tin w( ^torii niil<'

of the lake, xi vvu are to believe Schr*ilcr {Keil. vnd Oe*eh., pp. 163-169), whoso ideutifioutitJiu uu this

•ubject havt; been accepted with certain rcscrvatioua by Hommel (Ortch. B<ib. uiid .1m., p. boiy, by Tide
(Bo^Hzc*. &«*dk.,pp, IfSH, 172, ItW), by Dditiaeb and Hiirdter (Oesdk. Bab. und Au., 2nd edit., p.m\
and by Winekler {OeM^ Bab. und At., p. SIS) ; Dalettfo bM pointed out that ft oogbt to be Knigbt

elsewhere, neiir the saiirrr« i T the Tigris, not far from tbe lllurad.su (Encore un mot, ole., p. 10, note 4,i,

The oonuection iti which it m here nxU'A obliges us to place it in tbe iiumedinte nei<;hbourbood of

NVBUDi, und its relative |iositioti to Adauab aod Oilz&n makei> it probublo that it is t>> be Miught tO

the west and aonth-weat of Lake Van, in the eaaaanf Mnahaod Saaeon in the taodjak ofHuab.
* For Adaoab, ef. druggie o/ tJu VtOUm, p. 6M, note 2. Kbsin. aleo traneoribed Qilzin and

Guzi'iti, l.iis been relognttil I'V th^- oLli r A^^.-iyriolo-i.ts to Eastern Armeuio, and tlie site further

specitlod as being l>etwi'oa the uBcteiit Araxes ami J.mko I'rutiiiali, in the Per.tiun proviitcea of Kiiaf

mA Uamnd. by Holirader {Krilintch. uud Geichirbtt/ortchun'i, pp. 14;7-1U'J; cf. Ho]iMt:i., Gfeh. Uab.

vnd An,^. h:A
;
Ticle, Bab. Au, Oeieh., pp. Vi>i, 187; Wim^klxk, Gt^cii. Uob. und .ils., pp. 197,

200). The iudiciitioua gireo in our text and tbe puwtagca btongbt together by Sohrader. which
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ASSUR-NAZIR-PAUS FIRST CAMPAIGN IN NAIRI. 15

sent the kn^ cotuidaraUe piwents of gold, nlrer, lead, and copper, and their

alaority in buying off their conqueror saved them from the ruinous infliction of a

garrison. The Assyrian army defiling through the pass of Khulun next fell upon

the £irkhi,dislodged the

troope stationed in the

fortress of Nislitun, and

pillaged the cities of

Khatn, Khatara, TrMdi,

Arzaniii, Tela, and Kha-

lua
i

' Bubu, the Chief

of Nishton,' was sent to

Arbela, flayed aliye^ and

his skin nailed to the

citywalL Id a small town

near one of thesoueesof

the Tigris Assar-nasir-

pal foonded a colony on which he imposed his name ; he left there a statue of

himself, with an inscription celebrating his exploits carved on it-s base, and

having done this, he returned h> Xinevuli ludon with booty.' A few weeks had

sufficed for him to complete, on this side, the work bequeathed to him by his

plam GilzAn in direct connection with Kirruri on one aide and with Kiirl:hj nu the othur, oblige ns

to lowte tho coontfy in Um upper faatin of the TigrU^ aod 1 tbould pUee it near Bitlia-tolial,

wbm diflbvBnt foriM of Hkt word ooear manj tlinn on the mmp, raeh h Qbaliu io aha]Ma<d«gh

;

KbarzaD. tlio n.itno nf ii cnza of the samljuk of S^•rt (Ci iskt. La Tunjiiie irAtie, vol. ii. pp. 012-614) ;

KhizHii.tbe naniu uf a ca2u of thu gandjukof Uitliii (Iuem., Und., Tol. ii. pp. 566-508). Girz&n-Kilz&n

would thiiH be tho ttoman province of Arzanene. Ardzn in Armenian, in which the initial g or k ot

the uoieat name luis been replaoed in the piooee* of Uom hj • eoA eapimte. Kbabuahkia or

Khntinhkla hae been pleoed 1^ lienonDUit to tfie ceat of the Upper Zeb, and tooth of Anpkha,
iiriil tliis idontificiition has bi i ii iijiiiruvtvl by Sclirmkr (^Kfilintrh. un<l Ge»ch., pp. IG!! 107) nnd alno

by DelitzBob (Die Spradte der Kontikr, p. 33, et seq.); aooording to the pauagea that ISchrador hiu-

eelf baa cited, it moat, howerer, have stretchinl nortlimidtM Atf at 8liatakh<ia, OMettng Oillla at

oae point of the aandjalu of Van and Hahlriaii
* Aaur-naxir-pal, in goin^ from Kimtri to Ktrldif is the basfn of the Tlffria (et, for Strkh! or

'KjUtkhi, Slruggle of the .Va/ion*, p. &J.'5, iiulc t). f"'ild '^o (jitlji r 1 y tho p u-i uf IlilliH or that of

SaMUQ ; that of Bitlie is exdoded bj the fact that it lioa in Kirruri, and Kirruri is uot mentioned iu

what followi. Hot if the nnte ehoaen was bjr the paaa of Saamo, Kbolmi naeeiaarily mnat have

ooenpicd a position at the entranee of the defllea, perhapa that of the present town of Khomkh. The
name Khatu recalU that of the Khoith tribe whieh the Armenian hiatoriana mention aa in this locality

(T<>MA^^ l!EK, Sattuuu unil (Ian Qui Ut iitjrhiel dr» Tigri; pp. G-8, etc ). Kliuturu is perhaps Hiiterii in

the caza of Lidje, iu the aandjak of Diarheklr, and Arsania the ancient Araan, Ann. the

rnlna of «hleb nay be aaen near Shelkb-TQniMb TQa>Tela ia not the aaaM town aa die Vda in

Mciopotnmin, which we shall have owasinn to apeak of later, but is prcbahly to be id»-ntifled with

Til or Tillub, at the contluonce of tlit> Ti;,'ri.'» and tho IV)btau-tcha. Kiaully, it ia |HMi8iblc that the

name Kliulua may In' {ir. MTved in that of Uulewi, which Layard ^iv> :« a.-* belonging tO a Village

aitaated aimmt halfway between Bundrau and Til {Nineveh and RabjfloH, map 1).

* Niahton was probably the neat imporlaat spot in ttiia fogion ; from its position on the list,

batwemi Kbulnti and Khntaru i>n rmu s\']c and Ancania on the otiier, it is evident we nnat kokfor it

omewbere in Sa.<;8un or in tlio dirt ction uf Muyafarrlkiu.

' AnnaU of Attur-nazir-pal, col. i. U. 48-09; «f. Pbiib» In»dir&U» Atdatr-namr-dbaTt, in

SomuOBB, EtiL BibLt voL L pp. M-63.
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16 TUE ASSnUAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUGQLE FOB STRIA.

father, and to open up the neighbourhood of the north-east provinces ; he was

not long in setting out afresh, this time to the north-west, in the direction of

the Taurus.* He rapidly skirted the left bank of the Tigris, burned some score

of scattered iiamlets at the foot of Nipur and Pazatu,^ crossed to the right bank,

above Amidi, and, as he approached the Euphrates, received the voluntary

homage of Kummnkh and the Mushku.^ But while he was complacently

TUE SITE or HHAUIKANKI AT ARBilM, O.N TBI! KIlABUR.*

engaged in recording the amount of vessels of bronze, oxen, sheep, and jars of wine

which represented their tribute, a messenger of bad tidings appeared before him.

Assyria was bounded on the east by a line of small states, comprising the Katna'

' The text of tho ** Annals" declares that thcBC events took place ** in this same limmu" (col. i.

L 69X in what the king calls higher up in the column " the beginning of my royalty, the first year

of my reign" (col. i. II. 43, 44^ We must therefore hupimse that he a«ceiulcd tho throne almoet at the

l«giuning of the year, since he wns able to make two camptiigns under the same cponyni (T1EI.K.

Hnh. A»t. (itteh., p. 179; Homucl. Gf$eh. Hah. und A**., pp. 552, 553).

' Nipur or Nibur in the Nibaros of Strabo (XI. xiv. § 2, p. 527). as Finzi recognized (Rieerehe

per to Studio delV Anliehila Amira, pp. 244-246; cf. Delattke, The People and the Empire of Ike

Mede», p. 71). If we consider the general tlircction of the campaign, wo are inclined U> place Nipur

close to tho bank of the Tigrix, eajtt of the regions traversed in the preceding canipai!;n, and ti>

identify it, as also Pazntu, nith tho group of high hills called at the present day tho Ashit-dagh,

bc^tweon the Kbarzan-eu ami the Rutman-lclmi (Ccinet, La Turquie d'Atie, toI. ii. p. 551).

* Cf. what is said of Kuramukh in tho Struggle 0/ the Xaliont, p. 51K), note 6. Tho Muohku
(Motfchiano or McHhek) mentioned here do not represent Ibi- muiti bo<ly of the trilic, established in

Oippadooiu (of. on this subject, ibid., pp. 591, C43); they are tho descendants of such of the

Mushku on had cro««ed tho Euphrates and contested tho poesossion of the regions of Kashiori with

the Assyrians (Hommel, Geteh. Bab. und Au., p. 557).

* Drawn by Boudier, from a sketch taken by I.avaru, Ninereh and Dnhtjion, p. 232.

^ The name has been read sometimes Katrni (OppEnr, Iliri. den Empires de Chald. el rPAu., p. 91

;

HiiMMEi., Gi:$ch. Biih. und Aft., p. 557), sometimes Shunn (E. Mzreit, Getch. de* Alterthumt, yol. i.

p. 333 ; Delattke, L'Aiie Oceidenlale, etc., pp. 8-11 ; Wisckleb, Ge»ch. Bab. und Au , pp. 183, 184 ;

Peiseb, Die Iu$eh. Aiehur-ndtir-abtd't, pp. 64, C5, 9t;, 97). The country included the two towns of
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AaaOB-NAZUt-PADB OAMPAJQN ON THE KHABUB. 17

on Of

and the Bit-Khalupi,* whose

towns, placed altcrniitoly like

sentries on C'lirh side tlie Kliabur,

protect fd li' T from the incursions

of the rH'iluwiii. Thr-y were vir-

tually ( 'hal'la'uii cities, having

hven, lilio most of those which

flourished in the ^lesopotamiau

plains, thoroughly iuiproguuted

with Babylonian civilisation.

Shadikanni, the meet important

of them, commanded the tight

beiik of the Khabnr, and alao

the Ibid where the road from

Nioeveh ciwsed the riTer on

the route to Harrfin and Oftr-

ohemish. The palaoea of its

mmmD mnu AT AMBls* ^ decorated with

winged bdle, lions, string and baa-nliefs oarred in marble brought from the hills

KaBMUli •nd Dur-Katlimi (Anmala of Auur-nazir-ptil, cil. iii. IL 4-6), and on tie south utljOincJ Bit-

Kbahqpd; thit Idwtifle* it with the diatriota of Margads ud Sheddadl/eh, and,jiuiging bj the

laftmntioB with wfaiah AamiHiaddFiMl Unialf fiiraidiM u, It it not iB^MriUe that Dor^Katllmi

may hnve be<'Ti nn the site of the present Maguda, and Kamani on that of Sbcdiluiliyi li. Anoiont

riiitia have bet a jioint«<l out on both Ihew tpots (LaTAHD, Ninetth and Bahylim. |,p. 2bi, ;

Sacuau, llei*e in Syrien und Me*i)i>otamirii, \i. 'JUti).

* PeUer (Die Intekrifitn Aiekw-ndnT'^d>ar», pp. G4,

68, 96, 97) and Wineklor (OetA. BA. mmd Au., pp.

18J-1H6) read M Bll-Khadippi the name tliut Opport

traaKribed Uit-Khalupi {Uiit. de» Emp. de Clmld. tt

d'Auyrie, pp. 78, 91, 92). .'<uru, the capital of Bit-

Khalupi, was built upon the Klubur itaelf when
it b navigable, for Awnr-naxii^pal ralatea forilior on
(^AhimU, c<.1. iiL 11. 28, 20) tliut he hnd hia rojal

Iwrgc built there at the time of the cruise which ho
undertook on the Eapliratea in the VI'* year of hIa

rei gn. Tlio itioancka of modem txavellera mention a
place called ea-Sanar or es-Sanr, eight boara' march
from tlif ru'iuth uf the Kliul/ur <in the riglit tmnk of the

river, aituatod at tbe foot of a hill aome 220 feet Iiigh

;

tiie rnina of • fotifiad •ndoanw and of u snolMt
town are atill viaiblo (Sachau, BHm in Syrian mrni

MfopotamUii, p. 292). Following Tomkiiu (A'otea on

the Geoijrnphyfrom the Silr In the h'uphrait*, in the Bab.

oimI Oriental Eeeord, vol. iiL p. 114), I ahould there

lilnM Ban, flie obieT town of Kbalnpt; Blt-Kbnla|ii

wouldbe the territory in the ncighbourliood ofOO^or.
* Dra«n by Faucber-(<iiilin, from a aleteh by

Lay ABD. Nhterth and Iluin^l.,,,, pp. 212 ; cf. pp. 23.'), 2.37.

* Drawn by Fauchei-Uadia, from Layard'a aketcb,

ML, p. nr.
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18 THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUGGLE FOR tiiiilA.

of Sbgar.^ The people Wbeax to have been of a capricious temperameDt, and, not-

withstanding the saperTi'sion to which they were subjected, few reigns eltipsed

in which it was not necessary to put down a rclicllion among them. Bit-Ebalupi

anrl its capital Suru liad thrown ofT the Assyrian yoke after the d«ith of Tukulti-

ninip; the populace, stirred up no doubt by Aramosan emissaries, had sissassinated

the ilamathite who governed them, and had sent for a certtii n Akhiababa, a man

of base extraction from Bit-Adini,* whom they had proclaimed king. This defec-

tion, if not promptly dealt with, was likely to entail serious consei]uence9, since it

left an important point uu the frontier exposed ; and there now remained nothing

to prevent the people of Adini or their allies from spreading over the country

betweea tlie Khabar and the Tigris, and e?«n poshing fbrnard their maranding

bands as flur as the very walls of Singar and Awor. Without losing a nioinent»

Assnr-nasir^pal mardied down the coarse of tiie Kbabur, hasdly ooUeoting the

tribute of the cities thnrngh which he passed. The defendeis of 8nra weie dia*

ccmeerted by his sodden appearance b^^ their town, and their mlers came

out and prostrated themseWea at the king's feet: **Do8t thou desute it? it is

life for ns;'-dast thou destteit? it i» death dost thou desire it? what thy

heart ohooaeth, that do to usl ** But the appeal to his clemency was in yain

;

the alarm had been so great and the danger so pressing, that A«»ttr-naair-pal

was pitiless. The town was handed over to the soldiery, all the treasure it con-

tained was conflacated, and the women and children of the beat families were

made slaves ; some of the ringleaders paid the penalty of their revolt on the

ppot; the rest, with Akhiababa, were carried away and flayed alive, some at

Nineveh, some elsewhere. An Assyrian i^arrison was installed in the citadel,

and an ordinary governor, Azilu by name, replaced the dyuahty of native priuoef.

The report of this terrible rotributiou induced the Laqi" to tender their sub-

mission, and their examplu vvas followed by Khaiuu, kin^ ui Ivliiiniiiuu on the

* 8b*dikanni, which liM bera read Qantikaaoi (PBtsHt, bmh. Atchur ndtir-oMt, in ScaSADBB,

KttL Bibl , vol. i. pp. 64, as,9^ 97; Wwobueb, Oeteh. Bab. tmd An., pp. 183, 184% li oertainly ArMa
ott thw Khabur, us li;i«lin^on ha« ulrraily rilidwn (The Fit« Grtat Mmart-hitt. 2nJ edit., vol. i. y. 2ii.",

and vol. ii. p. h\ : of. U. ."^mith. But. of A*t., p. .i7; Ed. Ueveii, Queh. dea AlUrihunu, \ ul. i. pp. :i'SA,

334 ; MoMHKL, Gfsch. Bob. untl Au., pp. 557. 558). For the mini of Arbtn, ct Layaud, Niuevth miH

Baboon, pp. 230-242 : tb« poMiblo identifiaatloo of the pritm mhtm name la net vith on the

mulptnrae of tbie loeelity, with • personago menUoiied on e cylinder foood »t Bfaerlf-Klian, hea

been pointed out by G. Smitu, ni$t. of A$»., p. 37, and admitted \iy Kn, Mkvkk. C ^'-l. 'In .lU, rtH>iiH-\

vol. i. p. 331. Wiuckl«r attribute* thebo monuments to tUe pre^Aiuj^riau age of Mesopotamia, anterior

to the time of the Araimcau iovaaion {Qttch. Bah. und A$$^ p. 190, end AllorienUtliieih* FmeluMtgm^
vol. i. p. 385, note 8). It u impoMible to deoide whether this ie the eeee aa bofeem poaMSS Betely

rougli fiketclies wbfch do Bot permit Qs to }udg« of the teehofqne or the erIMfe merit of the ofcjects

in ^[lli'^tion.

' For tlie position of Bit-Adiui on botb banks in the bend of the Eupltr<ttt'ii, t f. struggle of tkt

.VaKom, pi. 9M^ BOte S.

* The Laqt were iiituat«d on both banks of the Eupbrotca, principally on the right bank, between

the Khabur and the Dalikb (Delattbe, L'Arie OccidentaU dan* le$ Intcrip. A$t., pp. 12-10
; HuJitUJU«,

Oeicli. Bub. und Au., p. 897), iBteripewad emong the Snkbi, of whom tiiejr wen perhep* iMiel; *

diaaeatient fnwtios.
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Eapbrates. lie bought off the Assyrians with gold, silver, leml, prociowB

stones, deep-bued purple, and dromedaries; he erected a statue of Assur-nazir-

pal ID the oentoi of lik pdaaa u A sign ctfhk nnalage, and built into the wall

new the gates of bit towa an inMripUon dedicated to the gods of the oqb-

qomot} 8iz, or at the most eight, months had ralBoed to aohieve these rapid

socceMes over Tariona fbe^ id twenty different direotions^the expeditiona in

Knmmi and ffinnri, the oeenpatioii of Emnmnkli, the flying marchea aecoes the

monntaina and plabs of Meeopotamla—during all of which the new eoTenign

had gtran ample proof of hia gentoa. He had, in flne, shown hinisdf to he a

thorough soldier, aoonqneror of the type of Tiglath^pileser, and Ajtsyriaby these

Tiotories had reoorered her rightM nunk among the nations of Westr^ra Asia.

The second year of his reign was no less fully occupied, nor did it prove leps

successful than the first. At its very beginning, and eren before the return of

tbe favourable season, the Snkhi nn the Euphrates nmde a jmblie net of sub-

mifsion, and their chief, Ilnbnui, brouglit to Ninevrh nu their ht lialf a large

sum of gold and silver. He had scarerlv U>ft tiie capital wlien tlie news of an

untoward event efl'acod the good irapre.ssion he had made. The descendants of

tbe colonist*, planted in bygone times by 8balmana«!er I. on the western slope of

the Masios, in tbe district of Khalzidipkba, had tbrowu oiY ilu ir allegiance, and

their leader, Ebulai, was besieging the royal fortress of Duiudamusa.^ .^V^ur-

nazir-pal marched direct to the sonroes of tbe Tigris, and tbe mere fact of his

presmce sufficed to prevent any rising in that quarter. He took adTsntage of

the occasion to set up a atele becide those of his father Tokalti-ninip and his

ancestor Tiglath-pileser,* and then haTinghalted to leCMTethe tribute of Isalla»^

he tamed southwards* and took np a position on the slopes of the Ea^hiari. At

* Anmiln^ Jnw^Mtir-pal, ool. i. 11. SmSSs ef. Puber, Intdk. AtAuriMnAaF; pp. 62-69.

* Tbe position of Khalzidipkha or Kh»Izilukha, well thtitof Kioftbo, its itrorighold, is shown

ajiprcniniHtely by what followit. A»»ui narir-pnl, nmrciiiiig fmm tbo winroes of the Supnat t4)war(l«

Tela, could puM eitJicr to th<- i'H.«t or west of the Karajah-dagh ; as th*' i inl <( the campaign flnda

him at TtuhkbSn, to the Mutb of Um Tig^ and be roturna to NaSh aad Kiikhi by tbe eastern aide

of the Karajah-da^ w» an led to eoooliide tbat the ovtirotnfr manb to Tela mt bf the westem ride.

tlin'Unli tin- (viiiiitry situatr-d Wtwrpn thr Knr!iiiili-i!:i^-li nint the EiiphmtcH. [Sei; p. 20.uot<)2.—Ta.)

<>ii tisUitiBg Iw u uiudurti map, two ruthiT important placi.'i) aiU hu fuiiiiil in this locality : the firnt.

Arsrbana, oommanding tho road from DiarbeklT to Kharput ; thu other, S<'v<'r<'k, on the route from

UlarbeklrtoOrCih. ArgbatM uppeare to rac toeomapood to tbe zojalcity o( Damdamaia, wbieh mwld
thna have pmleoled tho approach to t?t<; }>lrun on the north-west Sevafek eorreaponde MOf mil to

the i>>ciitioti \()itoli. :ic-coriitni; lo thu At^Hyriiiii d \t, Kin:\i/!i nitist bawooonpicdi beDM tbeooDStrr

of IvhiUridipkiia (Khiilj!.Uuklut) must bu thu district of Stirorvk.

* Cr. the mention of Iheso »U]m in tlie Stmg^ of tht MiIhmm^ pp, 9S8, 699 [The Sopnat ia

fbeitt «iiltn Bnbnat—TB.J, and p. a of tbe piewnt Tolome.

« Imlla, written alto Inln, Aiata, paid its tribute in sheop an<l oxeo, and aIho prrtdnced a wine

for wliii-h it i-oiitiriu(-<I to bo cel. lirnt' il down ti, tlio lime nf Ntbiichddrezznr li. ( Fn. I.ekoiimant,

£tud0 nir qvdqm* partie* tU$ Syllah. ctin., pp. 122, 128; Delattux, L'Atie OceidaUitU, pp. 24, 25.

Lenortnant and Finxi (Ricerche per lo Studio AIT .dalMMfft A$tira, pp. Ill, 6SS) place this country

near to Nisibia, where tbe Byzatitino and Syrian nrit^rs nir ntioo a dittrict and a mountain of the

aaruo name, and thUi conjecture is home out by the of the AnmU of A$$uT-naMir-pal

(col. ii. II. 21. 22, col. iii. 11. 'tl-dO) which pUc« it in tho vicinity of B!t-.\dini and IMt-Bakhi&Bl. It

baa ftlao been adopted by moat of the hiatoriana who bare nceotlj etwlied tbe qneation.
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the tot news of liia apj^coicb, EhnUi had nUaed the blockade of Damdamtua

and had entrenched himself in Kinalm ; the Aesyriaa^ hovever, earned the place,

by stonn, and six hundred eoldien «rf the garrison were killed in the attack.

The sarvivoTs, to the number of three thousand, together with many women and

childnw, were thrown into the flames. The people of Ibrim hastened to the

rescue;^ the Assyrians took three Kondred of them prisoners and bnmt them

alive; fifty others were ripped np^ but the victors did not stop to redooe their

town. The district of Nirbu was next subjected to systematic ravagiog, and

half of its iuhabitants fled into tbe I^Icsopotamian desert, while the remainder

sought refuge in Tela at the foot of tbe Ukhira.^ The latter place was a strong

' ouOi being surrounded by three enclosing walls, and it allered an obstinate resist-

ance. Notwithstanding* thi>;, it at len;^th fell, after haviupr lost three thousand

of its defenders:—some of its gairisou were condemned to tbe stake, some had

their hand^ no<<^s, or earn eut otV, others were deprived of sight, flayed alive,

or impaled umid i\w smoking ruins. This being deemed iusullicient pimisb-

ment, the conqueror degraded the place from its rank of chief town, truuiifui-

ring this, together with its other privileges, to a neighbouring city, Toshkbao,

idiieh had belonged to the Assyrians from Hknb beginning of their omqnests.*

The king enlarged the place, added to it a strong enclosing wall, and installed

within it the sorvivots of the older colonists who had been dispersed the war,

the majority of whom had tdcen refbge in Shopria.' He oonstmeted a palaoe

there, built storehouses for the rs<»ption of the grain of the province ; and, in

' Ths sit* of Mariro U unknown : itocordins to tbe text of the Anwait, it oui^ht to lie neitr

SoTt^ri-k (maabii) to the aoiitli.«Mt, ainoe, after having OMotioued it, AamuMBatir-pal «pMlt» of tbe

people of NtiliQ vbom be engs^ in the deiert before march ing agaimt Tidft.

* Tila or Ti l.i 1» Ihr Ti-l.i AulHMiiii>])(.ili^ of lli.^ writurb Ihc- Ui'miiu ]iiTi «l an.l Uk! i:.rt*«tiit

VeTBDAhehr. 'riiO 'h^lrict ut Nuim, uf uhicli it wan the oapilal, lay uu liie Houthcrn i«lope of lb«

Kan^|ah-dBg)i a tlf r»ot of Mount Tkbira, the central group of the ranKc- The mitiie Kasliiari ia

applied to the whole moiintaiii group wbioh eepaiatea the baaiaa «f tbe ligrie and Enphmtea to tbe

ooih and aonth-weat (UorncnM 0*$A BtSb, ««<f At$., pp. 508-665.

' From thii passage we learn that Tushkliuu, called TuriLklm, \va« sitiutted on the border (if

Miibu, while ffom another puMugo in the ouopei^ of tht> V"' year we fiud that it was on tbe right

bank of the Tlgria {Avnalt, ool. ii. 11. 103-105). Following H. Bawlfnioii iAm$fUm DneoKr^, in the

Athenxnm, IHOS, vol. i. p. 228; cf. G. Uawunsijs, 77ie Fitt Great MoHarehien, vol. ii. p. S! tiod' ."ix I

yl&&> it at Kurkb, near the Tigris, to the ca«t of Dlarboktr. where the mouolitli wa« foiiDil m ruiooed

on pb 18, uoto 2, of this volnme. The existence in that locality of an inscription of Aitgur-iiiizir'pal

a^ean to prove the eomctncaa of this identiflcatiua ; we aie awan, iu faot, of the particular favour

in which thia pritkoe hetd Tnahkbia, for he epeaka with pride of the bnildinga with wbleli he
i iiibt'llishfil it (AmuiIi. ck»1. ii. 1. 7). Houiiut-t (C>< h Tiih. m,,! ,t,«., )>. noU^r ")), liQveVBr, idaotifiea

Kurkii witii the town of .MutiAte, of which mentit/:! is iu;i !o lurtL^r uu (,aeo p. 20).

* Shnpria or ShuprI, ii name which has boon rcotl Iluri, hml been bnniKht into subuiaeion from

the time of Shalmaneaer I. (cf. Tlu StruggU o/ Me HaUoM, p. We gfttber from tbe paaangea in

whictt it is neotloned that it wma a hillj oonntrj, prodneiin^ wine, rieh in 1!nnk* (Anmah, eot. ii.

II. 12 11). '^0*1 Ijintf lit a short di^t uir,' from Tuiihkliftn; in rluii'^. ^TLirii u. iiti"iii>d above,

note 1, wofl one of its towna. I think wo uiay safely place it on the north* wc^Wru giopH^s of the

Kaahlatf, iu the modern caza of Tchernik, which poeBesttcs several Tliiefard« hold iu high e«tim»tt(iu

(V. CriKET. La Turquie d^Attt, voL ii» p. iS)3). Kandtaon, to whom we are indebted for the reading of

tlii« name, plaoaa the oeuBtiy ratber ftwther rnnth, within tlie Ibtk formed bj the two app4.>r branches

of the ngiU (laifriNfte (Mete an ie» BomtaigM, voL 11. pp. 151, 102).
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shorty tEansrormed the town into a stronghold of the first order, capeUtle of

serving as a baae of operations for his armies. The snrroimdiog princes, in

the meanwhile, rallied round him, including Ammibaal of iMt-Zumani, and the

rnlers of Slnipria, Ninri, iiml rriimi the eliiofs of Esi'^tprii Nirbu alone held

aloof, embolduued by the rugged natnr«» of \hc\r uiouutaiu8 and tho densify of

their forests. Assur-nazir-pal attn' ki tl tliem ou his return journey, dislodged

them from the fortress uf Iijlipilibria uhere they were etitiYuehed, jraiin ci the

pass of Hnliuiii, and emerged into the valley of Lu<jia.~ At Ardupa a brief Imlt

was made to receive the ambawttdoxs of one of the Hittite sovereigns and others

fran tke kings of Khanigalbat, after which he retamed to Nmexeh, where he

apent the winter.* Am a matter of fact, theae were but petty wan* and their

immediate reaulta appear at the fitat glance quite inadequate to account for

the contempoiar; enthnnaam they excited. The ainoerity of it can be better

u&dentood when we consider the miierable state of the coantry twenty

years previonsly. Aasyria then comprised two territories one in the phuns

of the middle, the other in the districts of the npper, Tigris, both of consider^

able extent, bat almost without n j^ndar iut< n-ommunication. Caravans or

isolated messengers mi^dit pass with tolerable safety from Assur and Ninevoh

to Singar, or even to Nisibis ; bot beyond these pl u r s they had to bravo the

narrow defiles and steep paths in the forests of the Masios, through which

it was rash to vpnture without keeping eyf* and oar ever on the alert. The

TnonDtainf^Pfs and their L-hiefs rcccp'nizpd tho nominal suzerainty of As-iyria,

but refused to act up 'U tliis reeognition unless i-onRtrained l)y a strong hand
;

if this control were relaxed thoy levied contributions on, or inassacrc<l, all who

came within tlieir reach, ami tli'^ king^ himself never travelled from liis own city

of Nineveh to his own town oi Aniuli unless accompanied by uu army. In less

than the short space of threo years, Assur-uazir-pal had remedied this evil.

By the slaughter of some two hundred men in one place, three hundred in

* The position of Bit-ZAinaui on the banks of thu EtipUratva vrtus il(ttcrmiQ<Hl by Delattke, L'A$ie

Oeeidentala, etc., pp. 30, 40. Urumi (aee The Struggle "j thr Xtiti'>H», ji. iW.pj waa aituatcJ on tlio right

bank of thw name river in tlia neighbourhoood of Sumuisat, and the naiiu' haii survived in tiiat of

Vtbui, fe town in Ch* vimiiitT «o e»Iled ma m latew Boown time* (Ptuleuy, v. 19, $ 14> Niidu,
with MaJara as its capital, oceri]>k<^ part nf the eastern olopus of the Kanbiari towards Ortaveran,

ms wo gather from the AnnaU of Atmr-uiuir-pal, vol. ii. II. 98-lOJ, compared with AnnaU, col. ii. 1. l:t

* Bommcl identifies the I.mita with tho northern affluent of the Euphmtos called on tho ancient

mmUBeata Ljrlm, and lie pliwei the icene of the war in Artnvnia ((htek. Bab, imd Au^t

Tbe oontest cMtfseam to look for thtt riTor to tho Math of tlie Tigrb, to flM iiorth.«iiat uid to the

oast of the Knsliiuri. Tin- kiug < r.tiiiii^' fri'iu N'irbu, the priM of Uuliani, in wdich fie flii-ls tliy

towns of Ktrkhi, must W tin. uf Jvhaueki, in which tlio road winds irom Mardia to

Diarbokir, and the Luqia is probably the moet important struim in this region, tbe Bbeikh&u-.Su,

wliioh mtan Savor, ebief town of the cata of Avineh (V. Cvikbt, La Tur^ie d^Atit^ vol. iL p. 51^>
Ardupa unit have been tltnated near, or on the oetaal eito of, the preeent Maidin, wbon AMfrian

unknown to as ; it was at all events » military ttatko 00 tbe road to NiiMTtdi, along iihkh

the king retornetl vietoitoas with tho spoil.

' Anwdt of Jumr-nmtir-im!, c I. i. 11. 99-118, col. Ii. IL di PnaBR, Imittiflta Aiekmr-

HAir-abaF$, in Sgbmdbi, itsil. BUd., voL iL pp. ($8-75.
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another, two or three thousand io a tliird, by dint of impaling and fluying re-

fractory sheikhss, burning villages and dismantling strongholds, he forced the

marauders of Nairi and Kirkhi to respect his frontiers and desist from pillajying

his country. The two divisions uf hiii kingdom, strengthened by tUo military

colonies in Nirbu, were united, and became welded together into a compact whole

from the buiki of the Lower Zeb to Ae wnnoas of tlie Ehebar end the Snpnet*

Daring the following season the course of events diverted the king's efforts

into quite an opposite direotion (B.a 882). Under the nsme of Zamua there

eiisted a nnnibw of small states soatteied along the western slope of the

Iranian Plateau north of the GdssMms.* Haoy of them—as, for instance, the

LuUumd—^had been eiyilised by the Chaldaans almost from time immemorial

;

the most southern among them were perpetually osoilkting between the

leqieetiTe areas of influence of Babylon and Nineveh, aoootdiog as one or

other of these cities was in the ascendant, but at this particular moment they

adniowledged Assyrian sway. Were they excited to rebellion against the latter

power by the eniissiiries of ;ts rival, or did they merely think that Assur-nazir-pal

was too fully absorbed in the affairs of Nairi to be able to carry his arms effec-

tively elsewhere ? At all events they coalesced under Nurramnian, the sheikh

of Dagara, blocked the pass of Habiti which led to their own territory, and there

massed their contingents behind tlie shelter of lia^^til y erected ram parts,' Assur-

nazir>pal concentrated his army at Kukzi,^ a little to the south of Arbela, and

promptly marched against them ; he swept all olwitacles Ijefore him, kilh d

fourteen hundred aud sixty men at the fust onslaught, put Dagara to fire

and sword, and soon defeated Nurraniman, but without efl'ecting his cap-

ture. As the campaign threatened to be jjrolonged, he formed an entrenched

camp in a favourable position, aiiJ sUtiom^d in it some of his troops to

' Aouonliug to Uumaii'i {Oetdi. litib. utui Avf.. pp. iki.>, iay> ttud TifU: (//ul. Jm. Gtteh., \i. IW),
/ikintifi wiiulil be tilt- couulry extending from the source* n( the Iladabii to tlie eouthera«bi>rt.'K of tlie

lalM of UrumiAUi Sclirader (Dm Ifamm d«r Mmt, p. I9i) believM it to 1»t« ooAapted a amaller

aiM, Mid plMn it to the «flat and tuuUi-WMrt of the l«Mer Steb. Dokttra (JRioara um met mr la

f!^Kjr<i}ih!> A*i> , ly. I.'-IS) sb<l^vll ih-A ii ili.^-tiiictitiii Iliu^^ I'c iiiuilu Lftwem Zntnua ou Lake Yati

and tiu' wcU'kuuuu Zuiiu:!i ii|M>n ttio Zab. Ziimu»,tu9 described by Assur-uaxir-puj.iuiawL'rD approsi-

iiiuk 1y to tho present ikandjak uf Suleimaniych in the vilayet of Muuul. -

1 Unnmiel (6mcA. Bab. uni Am., p. AO?) beliuvce that AMor-nazir-pal oiowod the Zab naar

Alttn-keapni, and he to oertainly correct : but it appears to me from n pMMgv in the ^fiiiol* (eel. ii.

11. 51 5.*), <if wlli'li ft sUtuiuary will \n- Uiuu 1 l<rl iw (m --. pji. 23, 21), thnt iii»ti_>;id uf tiikiutc I'lu rtmd

which leodit to Bagdad by Kerkuk and Tuz-IUiuxmati, he nuurcUed along that wUioli leads eiu>twardi»

in the direction of Sul<-imaniyek. The paatof BabitI tntut bare lain between Qawaidia and fiiiiAo,

fMiog the KiMid-tchiu, which forniif thu weotern bmnch of tlio Rudanu. Dagpta would thoa ba
lefHreeeated by the district to the cant of Kerkuk at the foot of the Kara-dagh.

' Kakzi. sometimes read Kulzi, luuat have been situated, as Op}>ert has pointed out ( Kxptfdiliun m
MgntfOtamitt vol. i. p. aiS; of. Q. SiuTfl, UUL cffISotutachtrib, pp. 1^ lli6; UoMuei., Oetcb. Utib. undAu^t

p. 596, n. 5), atSheiDanelc or Sbaintnik, near Hazeh, t» the mitb>weat of Eirbil, the ancient Aibeia, at

the »|x>t where Joues noticn cl iinpi rt.-mt AsiiTrian riiin» (^ToftogTajihy of Sinevtk. in Jour, uf II. Atiatic

£uc, VoLxv. p. 371)e.\«ivuied by Ituyt^nH Nineveh and Jfab.,i). IHJ). Brickifrom Kakzi ore nautioucd

io BavuwoM, Ctm. Jiw. IT. Ja, vol. i pit. vii. and viii., H : otL Omnr, Exp. en JiAepb, vol. i. p. 226.
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goaid the booty, while he diipened the rest to pillage the oouutry oa all aidee.

One ezpeditum led him to the BKhmtain group of Nisir, et the end <rf the

eheiii known to the people of LollnmA aa the Einipa.^ He there ledooed to

mina aeven towna whoae inhafaitanta had barricaded themaelTea in niigent

baste, odleeted the few herds of cattle he oonld find, and driving them baek to

the oamp^ set out afkeah

towaida a part of Niair

aa yet nnaobdned by any

conqueror. The strong-

hold of Larbosa fell be-

fore the battering-ram, to

be followed shortly by the

caj»ture of IJara. There-

iipoD tho chiefs of Zamuu,

convinced oftheir hoi pless-

nt*s8, piircliased tlut king's

departure by prestmts of

horses, gold, silver, and

cum.' Nurramm&n alone

remained impregnable in his fetnat at Nishpi, and an attempt to onst him

resolted adely in the anmnder of the Ibrtreas of Bimtn.' The campaign,

far fhnn having been dedaive, had to be continned during the winter in another

direetion where revolta had taken pboe,—in Ehndun, in Eissirto, and in the fief

of Amahtoa,'* all three of whieh extended over the upper valleya of the lesser

Zab^ the Badanu, the Tomat, and their affiuenta. The king onoe more

aet out ftom Eaksi, crossed the Zab and the Badanu, through the goigsa of

Babiti, and halting on the ridges of Mount Simaki, peremptorily demanded

tribute from Dagara.' Tbia was, however, merely a mee to deceive the enemy,

• SceiriwtiaMidor Ntclr in the Item o/CfriUsotHM, pu 870, note Izlbimt KlBip»fa«iM^
Nisir, the Khalkha]ftn-dAgh, if we me; jadge bom the diieotioD of the AMjjrian campaign.

• None of tbc8o pinoes can be identified with certainty. The g^tt of the account leada us to

gather tliat Itam wiu< ^itii:it<'<l to the t-uDt of I>ui;uTA, uuil formed it* ftoDtier; weahati not l>o far

vxoog in lookiag for ali tbeao diatnota in tiie fa«tueaae« of the Kantudagb, In the oam of Suleima-

iyeb. Meant Niehpt to petfanpi the 8agiMD*<bigh of the prennl day.

• ibma/' of At^ur-nmir-pal, col. ii. 11. 23-40; cf. PEtggn, Jntrhriften Atrhur-ndtir-nl-nrii, pp. 74-7tt.

The Aieyriuii couipilcr appears to have made uso of two slightly Jitrcrin;; uocouiito of thi.-t eami>aign ;

he liaa twice reputed tho same facta without noticing hia ujiatake.

' The flef of Aieehtne, litnated bejrond the Tumat, it prahabij the dietriot of Soloinianijeh

(HoMHSL, OemA. Bah. vmd Am^ pp. 866-568); It to, indeed, nt thia pUee only that the vpper coaree

..f ilie Turn.it is snfficii'Titly mar Id tli;it of the Itadtinu to imikr t!iu imirflieit of .\-'iur imzir-paI in

the direction indiniti-J by Uie A8»yriun acrilio [>oii«iblt>. AiTording to the account of the Annai*

(ooL ii. 11. S4-<'>9;t it aeems to me that w must aavk for KhuJun Mid KiMiftu totheaouthof the

flflf of Aiaehtoa, In the modem caiaa of Qnlanbor or Shehrizdr.

• IAm jMtd^oT^iMir'-iMiiir^eoontDBiantiooCooLU.lLa^
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24 TEE ASSmiAJi BEVIVAL ASL TEE STRUGGLE FOB BYEJA,

fm taking one zoning the lightost of liig chariots and tbe best of his

hoisemen, he gaUoped bU night without dramtig rain, eiossed the T^niat at

dawn* and pushing straight fbrwaidj amTed in the afternoon of the same day

before the walls <rf Ammali, in the yeiy heart of the fief of Aiasbtna.* The town

vainly attempted a defeuoe; the whole population was rednced to slavery t»

dispersed in the forests, the ramparts were demolished, and the houses reduced

to ashes. Kiindun with twenty, and Kissirtu with ten of its villages, Baia,

Kirtiara, Dur-Lullume, and Bunisa, offered no further resistance, and the

invadinp: host halted within sight of the d.ifile.s of Khashmar.* One kinglet,

however, Amika of Zamru, showed no intention of capitulating. Entrenched

behind a screen of forests and fi ownin;^' luouutaiu rid^'e?, he fearlessly awaited

the attiiek. The oaiy access to tbu reiaule villages over which he ruled, was

by a tew rough roads hemmed in between steep cliffs and beds of torrents

;

difficult iind dangerous at ordinary times, they were blocked in war by temporary

barricades, and duminatod at every turn by some fortress perched at a dizzy

height above them. After liis return tu the camp, where his soldiers> were

allowed a short respite, Assop-nailr-pal set out against Zamrn, though he was

careful not to appffoach it direotfy and attach it at its most finsnidable points.

Between two peaks of the Lsia and Bidirgi ranges he discovered a path which

had been deemed impracticable for horses, or even for heavilyarmed mmi. By
this route, the king, unsuspected by the Miemy,made his way through the monn-

tains^anddescended sounexpectedly uponZamm, thatAmikahad barely time to

make his esei^ abandoning everything in his alarm—palace^ treasure^ harem,

and even his chariot,* A body of Assyrians pursued him hotly beyond tbe

fords of the Lallu, chsuDg him as £ttf as Mount Itini ; then, retracing their steps

to beadquarterSi they at onco set out on a fresh track, crossed the Idir, and

inoceeded to lay waste the plains of Uanin and Sa4ni' Despairing of taking

far as tho Taraat, and that it was close to Mount Azira. This pasMgir, when eanpMWl with that in

wbieli the opeaing of the oantpoigu is deMuib«d (ooi. ii. II. SIX), obligww to iwagniM in Moiut«

ffimtkl and Adlra two twrU of tbe BhehrtiAr chain, panUel to tlw BegvirmMag^b. Thi>> foftren of

UUu, meDtioned in tlit- first of \.\iCf\; i\\>\ texts (1. 8t2), miiy prrhnpa be the presurt Giufn: kulrli.

* Uotnniul thinks thnt Anunali is purhap* the pri^seut Bnluiuianiych {Ge»ch. liuL uud
,

;>. ;

U is, at all events, on this aida that we must look for its site.

' I do not know wbetheTweiuijtnoetbeiiaineaf theanoieBt Hoaot Khatbmai>Kka«hmir in thu

prew^nt Azmir-ditgh ; it it at tto fMt, pfobttUy in the valley ofSnleimanabad, that we ought to place

ihv passes of KhushuMir. Fw Om CMiap origin of tbia juune, ef, Fk. DsuTiMn^ JWa Spraehe dtr

tLmSMTf pp. 37, 'Hi.

* Thia iwd, wbieh atattod ttom the aame point aa the pi«oeding one, ran eastwards in an oppoaito

direction and ended at Mount Itini. Loaviui; the ftr'i t>f Amshtua in the ueighbourh<Kid of Suleimn-

uiyeh, Assur-tuizir-pal crossed tbe chain of the Axm.t da^h near Pir-Oninr and Ciudnin, whero wh
must place Moutttd Lank luul liiduin. and emerged u|)ou Zamru ; tlie uuly places whicli appear

to ooneapood to Zamru in that region are Kandisbin and bnleiuianaUuL Heooe the Lallu ia the

iItw vhieh nma by Kandiahtn aad SoUliiiaiiabad, and Itini tbe mountaiB whieb acparatea ihJa river

Jion the Tchami Kirildjik.

* Itbiok wo uiuy recognise tb« auoitsut uauio of Ilauiu in ihut ot Aluu,now borne t>y a distriet on
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ZAMUA REDUCED TO A PliOVlSCE.

Amika prisoner, Assur-nazir^piil allowed him to lie bidden among the

brushwood of Mount Sabua, while be bim.self called a halt at Parsiiulu,* and set

to work to organise the fruits of his conquest. lie placed garrisons in the

principal towns—at Parsindu, Zamru, and ut Arakdi in Lullume, which one of

his predecessors had re-named Tukulti-Ashshur-azbat,^—" I have taken the

THK ZAB BELOW TBE FAMES OP ALIx, THK AHaCNT ILAXIV.*

help of Assur." He next imposed on the surrounding country an annual

tribute of gold, silver, lead, copper, dyed sluflrt, oxen, sheep, and wine. Envoys

from neighbouring kings poured in—from Kbudun, Khubushkia, and (Jilzan,

and the whole of Northern Zamua bowed before the splendour of his arms ;

"

it now needed only a few raids resolutely directed against Mounts Azira and

Simaki, as far as the Turnat, to achieve the final pacification of the iSouth.

the TiirkUh and PcrBian froutiLr, nituntinl lictwcen Kuiickdji-daRh and the town Serdcsht. The
cxi^iedition, cumin^; fr<^m thi- tii f nf Arn!«btun, muiit LiiTo uarclu'd nortliwurda : the Idir in tbia caau

tnuBt bu the Tchami-Kizildjik, and Mount Subua thi^ chuin uf mountainH above Srrdeeht.
' Parsintla, mentionetl iM'twfxn Mount Ilaniu nod the town of Zuurn, oiiglit to lie wimc-wheru in

the valley uf Tchami-Kizildjik, near Murana.
* The npproiiinat« Kite or Arakdi ix indicalud in the itin< niry of ANsiir-naxir-piil vist X^ {AnnaU,

col. ii. II. 70-78); the king come* from Zamru in the neighbourhood of SulLimaualmd, prosBcs Mount
Lara, which i« the uorthvm {mrt nf the Azmir-dagh, uud arriveti at Arakdi. iH)««ibly somewhere in

Surtnth. In the course of the pri!ce<liug citmpai^'D {Annul*, col. ii. II. <8, 49), after having laid waste

Bara (cf. p. 23, note 2X lio »et out fron> this «ame town (Arak*li) to tubduc Nishpi (see p. 23), all of

which Ijcara out the jioititioii I have indicated. The prent nt town of Baxiftn would answer fairly well

for the site of a place deitincd to protect the Asayriau frontier on thin

» Drawn by Itoudicr, from a pliotograjdi by M. de Slorgan; cf. J. DK Morqa.v, Mit$ion en Perttt

Tol. iv. pi. xxiv., and vol. ii. pi. ii!., when; tlie same view is given under the title of " Valley of tlio

l^atci Zab at Becbast."
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26 THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND THE STRVQQLE FOR 8YMIA.

While in this oeighboarhood, his attention was directed to the old towa oC

Atltla,^ built by Sibir,^ an ancient king of Kardaniash, but which had been

half ruined by the barbarians. He re-named it Dur-Assnr, " the fortress of

Assnr," and btiilt liimself within it a palace and storehouses, in which he

accumulated largo <juantities of corn, making the town the strongest bulwark

of bis {)ower on the Coss.Tan border. The two campaigns of n.c. 882 and SSI had

cost A''«nr nazir-pal great efforts, and their results had been inadequate to the

energy tjxpended. II ii* two principal adversaries, Nurramman and Amika, had

eluded him, and still i)rescrvod their independence at the eastern extremities of

their former states. Most of the luuuiitaiii tribes had acknowledged the kin]2:*g

supremuL V merely proYisioually, in order to rid themselves of his presence
;
they

bad been vanquished scores of times, but were in no tense subjugated, and the

moment pressure was witbidnwn, they again took np arms. The districtt of

Zaimm alone, whioh boidoed on the Assyrian platn» and bad been occupied by

a military fbreep lormed a promoe, a kind of buffer state between the moun-

tain tribes and the plains of the Zab, proteotingthe latter from ineutnons.

Assnr-naiir'pal, feeling himself tolerably sab on that side, made no further

demand^ and withdrew his battalions to the westward part of his northern

frontier. He hoped,no doubt, tooomplete the sulgagation of the tribes who still

contested the possesion of various parts ofthe Eashiari, and then topush forwMd

his main guard as far as the Eu] I rates and the Arzania, so as to form around

thi' {)htiii of Amidi a zone of vassals or tutelary subjects like those of Zamua.

Witli tliis end in view, he crossed the Tigris near its source at the traditional

fords, and made \m way unmolested in the bend uf the Euphrates from the

palace of Tiliuli, where the accustomed tribute of Kummukh was brought to

him, to the fortress of Ishtarati, and from thence t<» Kib.iki. The town of

Jlatiute, having elosfd its gates against him, was at once .sacked, and this

i \;iiij]>Ie 80 stimulated the loyalty of the Kiirkhi chiefs, t!iat they ha<5tened to

welcome liim at the neighbouring military station m1 Zcu-. tlnikiia. 'liie king's

progress routiiiued thence as before, broken by frequent halts at the most favour-

able puiutb for levying contributions on the inhabitants.^ Assur-nazir-pal

' Uiv«u its positiou oa the Gbul>lH;aQ iruulicr, Atlila u jirubaUy U< U.' iduntified with tbt> ikuk

«f thepveient duy.

* Uomtuel ia iaolined to believe U»t Sibir wu tbo immediate |>rc<lc««wor of N«babati'l>lin. who
roigne«i at Babylon at the cams tineM AMiir-lwxir-|ial at Nineveh {Grteh, Bab, vmd At* , p. .570), u»

we Bhall ei> further ou (p. 28); conaoqutntly he would 1» n Ci.Kti'uiiiorHry of Kaiiimttii nirari Hi.

aadorTukulti-uinip II. Peitieranil Ilo»t have itientificd hiiu. as we iiitve sccu, with t>iiaiuuijh tiliikhu;

Me p. 4, not<3 8, or lh«! prcMiit wuik.

* It i* difficult to pluc« any of tlieaa localities on the map : tliey oaght all to be foQOil between

the ford of the Tigrii^, ut Diarbektr and tbc Kiiplmitet, pmbably at the foot of tbe lUliiab-dagh

tliu Kirwai.tL'l.i iin u-dii.'Ii. M.ili.Vij lu iy l u- u «ituatcil ul Trhernik (V. Ci inkt, Tai Turqui':

ifAsie^ voL ii. pp. 4'J2, 41)3), and TiUuli near tiic turlroiu of Lake Geuldiik. liawliiuion pkicua

Mitlitt at nidUld {The Fiw Gnat MtM^dHt*, tod edit., vol. il. f. 9«S but tbit do«» not Ml io «-ith

the (Mi given in Uie AMyrian text.
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ASSUH-NAZin-PAL'S FOUBTH CAMPAIGN 12f NaIrJ. 27

encoaiitered no wBoAom diffienlty ezoept on the nortbem slope-; of the EMhiiui,

bnt there again forttme •mU«d on Lim ; all the contested positions wexe oon
ceded to him, iocluding even Madara, whose fourfold circuit of walls did not

avail to save it from the conqueror.^ After a brief respite at Tusbkh'ui, he

set out again om^ rvoning with his lightest chariots and the pick of his horse-

men, cros'-p 1 the Ti;^ris on rafts, rode all night, and arrived unexpectedly the

next morning beforti Pittira, the chief town of the Dirra^ans* It was surrounded

by a strong double enceinte, through wliicli he broke after forty-eight houm of

contiouuus assault : 800 of its raen perisslied in the breach, and TUO others were

impaled before tlie gates. Arbaki, at the extreme limits of Ivirkhi, was the next

to succumb, after which the Assyrians, having pillaged Dirra, carried the puH;^

of Hatni after a bloody combat, spread tbenudTm over Katri, bnmmg 250 of

its towns and Tillages, and retained witb iinmeiMe booty to Tusbkbfto. Thoy had

been tbere merely a few days wben tbe news atriTad that the people of Rt-

Zamtni» always impatient of the yoke, bad murdered their prince Ammibaal,

and had proclaimed a certain finnamman in Ms place. Assur^naur^pal

matched upon Sinabn* and repressed the insnnreetion, leaping a rich harrest

of spoil—chariots fully equipped, 600 dxaught^honei^ 180 pounds of silrer

and as much of gold, 6600 pounds of lead and the same of copper, 19,800

pounds of iron, stuffs, furniture in gold and ivory, 2000 bulls, 500 sbeqi^ the

entire harem ofAmmibaal, besidesa number of maidens of noble family together

with their dresses. Burmmmnn was by the king's order flayed alive, and Artcanu

his brother chosen aa his successor. Sinabn and the gnrrounding towns formed

part of that network of cohwies which in times past iShaimunej^er I. luid

org'aniscd as a protection from the incursions of the inhabitants of Nairi

;

Assur-nazir-pal now used it as u rallyiug-place for the reuiitining Assyrian

fauiilies, to whom he distributed lands and confided the guardianship of the

neighbouring strongholds. The results of this measure were not long in

making themselyes felt: Shupria, Ulltbe, and Nirbn, besides other districts,

> Madan belougwl to a oerUiu Lapturi, bon of Tubusi, uuntioncd in the campaign of the king**

aeoond jwr (itunali, ml. iL 12, 13). In oomparioK the facti girea in thft two paitng«a, we we ft mm
•itoated on the eastern ulopc of ttte Kiwhiari, not far froui Ttuhkban ou one aido, and Ardupa—tlmt
ia probably Mardin (cf. p. 21, note 2)- OD the other. The petition of Ortareran, or of one of the

**tell4" in its neighbourhood, answera fuirly well to Uioii« cuudiiiuuH.

* Aeoonliog to Uio detaUa giveD in tbe ^aaa^c, ooL iL IL lU^llO, we must place tbe town oC

Biton (or Pitan) at about 19 milet tnm. Kurkb, on tbe othor oklo of tb« TigrU, in a north,

eastcrlj <lirict[on, and coMcquently the country of Dirr& vould be betwien llio Uazu-tchui nn ! :]it-

BatoMUi-tchaL Tlie Matni, with iU piitues Ivudiiig in to Natri, roust in tiii« uhm be tbe mountaiv

gionp to tbOBOlth of Mayafarrikin, known os tho Dordoach-dagh or the Oark6dh-da{;b.

a HoiBlDoI (fieiefc. Bab. und Au., p. 575) thinlu that ginabu ia Tory ptafcabljr tha oame aa tbe

Kinabtt nmtloned aboro (p. 19« note S) : bot it appears firom Aeenr-nazir-pol'i own aeooaut (imiafs,

col. i. 11- 102-liri) tliat this Kinnbu rMj-i in ]
rovir rc df Kiia]/iu;pl;h:i 'Klmlziluklio) ou tha

Kaabiari, whereas iSinabu was ia liit-Zuruiiiii {_Monaiith of Kurkh, 1. 12, gupplomtutiog the AnnaU,

ooL ii. a 118-125).
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paid their dues to the king, and Sluira in Ehamanu,' which had for some

time held out against the f;c'iic'ral muvement, was at length constrained to

submit^ (880 b.c). However high wc may ratf tlx- value of this campaign,

it was eclipsed by the following one. The Araraa uus on the Xhabur aud the

middle Euphrates had not witni-Hscd \>itliout anxiety the revival of Kintivite

activity, and hud begged for assititauce against it from its rivaL Two of

their principal tribes the Stikhi and the Laqi, bad addresMd tbemselvM to tbe

Bovereign then reigning at Babylon. He «&• a restlei^ ambitions prinee,

named Naba-baliddiafWho asked nothing better than to excite a hostile feeling

against his neighbonr, provided he ran no risk by his interference of being

drawn into open trarlare. He accordingly despatched to the Prince of Snkhi

the best of his CosstBan troops, commanded by his brother IZabdann and one

of the great offloers of the crowu, ^•baliddin.' In the spring of 879 B.G.,

Astor-nasir-pal determined once for all to pnt an end to these intrigaes.

He began by inspecting the citadeb flanking the line of the Eharmish^

and the Kbabur,—^Tabitif* Magarisi," Shadikanni, Shuru in Dit-Khaliipi,

and SirkiJ Between the embonchures of the Ehabnr and the Halikh, the

Euphrates winds across a va5;t table-land, ridgeU with marly hills; the left

bank is dry and sterile, shaded at rare intervals by sparse woods of

poplars or jrrotips of palms. The right bank, on thn contrary, is seamed with

fertile valleys, sutliciently well watered to jiermit the growth ot" cereals and

tho raising of cattle. The river-bed is almost everywhere wide, but strewn

with dangerous rocks aud sandbanks which render navigation perilous. On

Hearing the ruins of Halebiyoh, the river narrows us it entors the Arabian hills,

and cutii lor itself a regular defile of three or four hundred paces in length,

* 8btink i* menttoMd on th« retam to NrIH (JfmoIlA of KtaWi, 1. 52), poMiblj on tb# road

li lidiiii; fnini Aiuidi luij Tublikiuiii to N'incveh. Il'immel beliovea that llie cnuulry "f Kimiiiana we«

the Amauoe in Ciliciu, ami be twicuiu, lint iiuwilliugly, thut AMur-nuzir-pal luaUo a tlutour bejrood

the Eapbntet {Gttelt. Bab. uiul An., {.]'. 575, 570). I should look for Shiira, iind oonaeqaently for

Kbanuinu, in the Tur-Abdtn, «ad ahoald idsBtifjr tben with fitenr (&mhad, Heite m Surim mti.
'

Me$op., p. 421X in apite of the diffensnee of the two inlUal uiioalHffoiu.

' AnnaU of A$$UT nHzir-p-il, l ol li. II. i*t]-12.', Hui'iiloiiji titt il l,y tlir trit of the HunoMk ^KwUkt
11. 42-54; cf. PxiABU, Itueh. Aichur-ndrir-atiai'*, in the KeiL BiUioUitJt, vol. i. pp. 84-<J.*.

* ilimtfl*, Ste., od. UL 11. 17-20, In the Keil. Bibl, vol. i. pp. 9S. 99.

* The Khanniah haa boon identified vith the UinuAa, the lixoT Qowing by Nisibia, and now callott

tho Xahr-Jugbjagha (O. Bawun.^n, Tht Fire (irtai MomareJiif$, vol. ii. p. S7, note 2 ; 8c:iiuadeb,

KeQiMchri/len uud OetcJi., pp. liO-532). Nuldoko diBmi«»e« tliia idu&tillL'atiou by n-miudiug liia

readen lluA UinnAa ia an abbivTiatiom of Nahr-Mfta {Z. d. D. M. 6.^ toL xuiii. p. 328) i UouumI
joatly nmuirki (OaA. Baib. uud Am., p. 877, aoto that Nabr-Mb i« the popnfer intarpntatioa of

thaold Tiariio llirnirih, and tu! rightly miiintains tho identity of HirmiU witli Kharmish.

* TabiU 1st, ua lluiuuit-1 liu* pjiiilcJ out {Ge»eh. ISah. uiui Afi., p. 577;, ihv rin Ula (Tliubut) of

Roman ilin«.-rariea and Syrian writer* (Noldf.KC, Zicei Vallcer Vtir<Ura$ien$, iu the Z. d. JJ. M. <i., v«).

XIZUL pp. 157, 158)^ aitoatod, aoeoiding to reatingei'a Table, 3S miles from Nialbia and 62 from

Singara, on tho Vahr^Heiawy or on« of the aeighboarinif wodyt.
* Sfrifjnrisi •n-tit to lir fuunil on tliC pr< "^i nt Xuhr-Joghjughu, near its c.';if1ib :i. • witli tho

Nwhr-Jcrmhi smd i\» UibutHricit , uulortuiiutc-ly, this part of Mecopotatnia u Bl;il aliuLiit ciuirely

uiU'X}>l< nxl, and no aatisfactory map of it exitita aa yet.

' Sirki ia Ciioeiium at the month of tho Khabor, aa Fox Taliwt was the fiial to point oat i^Am^riam

Hwrt^p . 31).
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which is approached by the pilots with cuutioD.* AsBur-nazir-peJ, on leaving

Sirki, made his way along the left bank, levyinf,' toll on Siipri, Naqarabani,

and soveral other villaj^ps in his course. Here and there he called a halt

facing some town on the opposite bank, but the boatri whieh could liave put

bim aeross had been removed, and the fords were too well guarded to permit

of his hazarding an attack. One town, bowerer, Ehind&nu, made bun a volnn-

tarj offering which he affected to legard as a tribnto, but Eharidi and Anat

appeared not even to niapeet hie praeenoe in their vicinity, and be continued

on bia way without haTing obtained ftom them anything which could be

oonstraed into a mark of Taaaalage.* At length, on reaching Shnm, Shadadu,

* CRBsmcT, TheKxpediHo* offht guneff of the Ititen EupKraU* and Tigris, ml i. pp. 4H, 49, 417-

419; Vi:vt:\\'*, SijiiiuT or Ej- ,,l(>T(itiont and Jihrnttiret on the Kitpkmtet, yti\. i, pp. l^-i lit. U is ut

tbia detUo of El-ilonirooh (Uomnel^ CU$oh. Bab. uitd A$$., p. 5T7), and not at that of liircjik at the

end of the Thiu (Delitzscb. Wolag dat Poradtef p. 178). that «• Biiit jriaw the Khinqi »ha

PtoraM—tbe nanowa of tbe Euphratca—ho ofU^n mAntkMd in tb* aooaoat of thia campaign

iAunah, eta, ool. iii II. 29, 30, 44). Tbe Hspect pri«t?nted hy the ooaBtry at this spot is shown in

the iIla«tration on p. 2') r>f 77it- Stniqijle of the Xaliont.

* Tbe detailed narrative of the ^nnalf (coL iii. 11. lit, 11) informs as that Aseur-nazir-pal

•oMmpod on a mooatiiB betwMn Khindftan and BttAabnia, and ttia Infonaatton enables us to

determine on the map with tnlemblo certainty the Inenlitic>8 mentioned in this campaign. The
mountain in question can bo uono other than Kl-Hammeb, the only one met vith on this binh of

tlio EuphratCti l)Otwc«m the onotluents of the Eupbrul<'8 anil the Kliabur (Uommei,, (ie»ch. Bah. und

Attn P- «^77). KhindAnu ia theieforo ideotioal with tbe ruins of Tabus, the Dabaosa of Ptolumy

(Saofiav, Btiat im Sj/r^ pp. 267-160 ; Prsu. NippHr, vol. 1. p. 106) : henee 8a|»l and Naqaboiftni

are nilnated botweori thia point nnd Hirki. tlie former in tin- iliroetion of Tiiyebeh, the latter fowards

El-Ho8einij t-b. On the other hunil, ttie ruin* of Kabr Alm-Atish (Saciiav, Uriie in Syrien, pp. 2.'>5,
:

Peteim, Nippur, vol. i. p. 108) would corre»|)ond very wirll to Bit-Slinbain : is tbo name I'f Abu-SIx?

bone bj the Anba ot that naighbonrhood a relio of that of Bhabaia ? Kbahdi ought in that ease to be

looted fur on «1m oppoitlobaiA, Boar Alm-Saliaii and AknU. iriwra Cheney (3%t JhpMUKM q^««
Aif«0ihTaLi,iiwp)pcriiitaoQtaBgieBlniiuiiu. A d«7*k manh beiyond KabrAba>Attih bringau to
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the Prince of Sukhi, trusting in hia Cossieans, offered him battle ; but be was

flefpfited liy Assur-nuzir-pal, wliu captured the Kinu' of Babylon's brother, forced

his way into the town after an Hssaiilt lasting two days, and returned to Assyria

hiden with spoil. ^ Thia might almost be considered as a repulse
;

for no

sooner had the king quitted the country thun the Aramajans in tlieir turn

oroesed the Euphrates and ravaged the plains of the Khabnr.' Assur-nazir-pal

leiolTed not to ntoni nntU lie wai in * poation to oany hn araM into the

heart of the enemy'* eonntrf. He built a flotilk at Sbnro in Btt-Kbalnpi on

which lie embarked his tnxtpa. Wherever the navigation of the Enpbiatet

proved to be difficnlt, the boats woe drawn up ont of the water and dragged

along the banks over rollers nntil they oonld again be safely lannehed ; thus,

partly afloat and partly on land, they passed thxongh the gorge of Hslebiyeh,

landed at Khaiidi, and inflicted a salntary punishment on the cities which Iiad

defied the king's wrath on his last expedition. Ehindanu, Ebaridi, and Ktpina

were reduced to ruins, and the Sukhi and tiie Laqi defeated, the Assyrians

pursuing them for two,dAys in the Bisaru mountains as far as the fixmtiars of

Bit-Adini." A complete submission was brought about, and its pemumenoy

secured by the erection of two strongholds, one of which, Ivar-assur-nnztr-pal,com-

mandod the left, and the other, Nibarli-assur, the right bank of the Euphrates.*

This last expedition bad brought the king into contact with the most im-

portant of the numerous Aruuiieun states eongregatnl in the western region of

Mesopotamia. This was Bit-Adini, which lay on both sides of the middle

course of the Euphrates/ It included, on the right bank, to tho uorth of

El'KhMt, ao that the town of Aaikt (lUt ia PnnR, iiwehiVta* A»(hur, ete., pp. M, 99} mold be io

th* bl* of Bfa^hli. tm Unaiawt sappom (<7m«A. Bob. imd la., p. 57). Shim nwt be MaMwlnK
nMr cne of the two Tell-Honakhtrs on thia side the Ilalikh.

' AntmU, col. iiL II. 1-10; cf. PeiHEK, IntthriJUn Ateliur., eto., pp. 96-99.

* Tho Annah do not give • itiicr the Ummm M the date of the j^ai for tbi* now expedition

(ool. iiL II. 28-28). TlM loctii taken altogether piOTO tbat it was a Mntianation of Ibo preceding

one, ud tt may thawfliM be placed in the year ba 878 (Tiele, Bah, Jjf» Geieh., pp. 174, 175;
HoMiiEi, Grtch. I!,il.u,fl A^i ,\>. r>T8; Delitzhch and ]IOll>TW,fieMA.BatwiiiMl Sad edit, p^ 104;
WixcKLKji, Gtick. Bah. uii'l A'f., pp. 184, 185).

' Tlie campaign of ux. b78 had for its arena timt part «f the Eupluaka wbtoh lies batweeoi the

KbabiU and the BeUkb, and Dot, «a Uooimei thinka (Ot$ck. Bah. und An., p. 378), the cuur«e of the

KnphrafeR below the month of tho Ehabur; this time, howev«r, the priocipnl operatious t>ok pluoe nn

1
liiiuk. If Motint I!i>uru its lli-j Jcbul-nUhri (HoMiiKL, Ge»ch. BalKtiuti A*^., \k .'iT;* !, tiietowu of

Kipiuu, which is mentioned between it and Kbaridi, ought to be iooatod between Maid&n ami Sabkba.
* AnnaU, col. iiL II. 26-50, whero the aoeoont b eonftned, «ad eentaiu perbapa aoue enara with

reganl to the facU, aa Tiole ha» [tointed out (Bab. A»t. Getch , pp. 181, 185). The uile of the two
towoa h nowhere iudicatoJ, but a atudy of the map showa that the Asayriaua could not bocou<i

rniuttora of the country without occupying the paasea of the Cuphmten ; I uiu iucliued to tliink tbut

Kar-Bisur-nazir-pal ia Kl-Halebifeb, and Nibarti-aMur, Zalebiyeb, tho Zenobia of Boman tinjus. For

the roioe of tbeeo towna, of. Baobav, Bttte <n Sfrten mnd Mrtop., pp. 256-299, and Pcme. Xii,pur

vr Exploration* and Adr«nluret on the Rnphrotfi, vol i. [<[,. 11 1.

* Cf. what I have already liiiul iu tiiu Struyyit or i/ie A'aituii*, p. note 9. l(it-.\dini Appc-urit

to httve occupied, on the riglit bank of the £uphnite«, a pnrt of the oitMS of Atn*Tabb Bum-kululj, und
Bitejtk, that of buri^ minua the nakhiyeh of Uair4n. tho Urger part of the oaxaa of Uembtj
and of Bakkah, and pait «f the eeaa of ZAr, the easaa being llioao reprcaented on the majie of Virai.
CuiviT, La TurqmU gAtUt voL ii.
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CaicboiBiib, between ihe bills on the Sajnr and Ambftn-Sti, a moimtaiiioiu bat

fertile distiicty dotted OTer with towns and fortresses, the names of some of which

have been preserved—Pakarrnkhbuni, Surstmu, Paripa, Dabigu^and Shitamrat.*

Ttil<£ai«ip^ the capital, was situated on the left bank, commanding the fords

of the modem Birejik,* and the whole of the territory between this latter and

the Balikh acknowledged the rule of its priuces, whose authority also extended

eastward? as far as the basaltic plateau of Tul-Al a, in the Mesi»iM>tiimian deseH.

To tlie south-east, Bit-Adini bordered upon the country of the Sukhi and tht;

Laqi,^ l^ iu^ to the east of Assyria; other principalities, ujainiyof Arama'an origiu.

formed itd boundary to the nortli and north-west—Shugab iu the bend of the

Euphrates, from Birejik to Samusata,* Tul-Abui around Edessa,* the district

of Harran," Bit-Zamani, Izalla in the Tektek-dagh and on the Upper Kliabur,^

and Blt-Bakhi&ni in the plain extending from the Khabor to the Kfaanniah.*

^t'Zamani bad belonged to Assyria by right of oonqueet ever linoe the death

of Ammibaal;* Iialla and BIt-Bakhilnl had folfilied their duties ai Taaaala

wheneret Assnr-naiir-pal had appeared in their neighbourhood;^ Btt-Adini

alone had remained independent, though its atiength was more apparent

than real .The districts which it included bad never been able to form a

basis for a powerful state.*^ If by chance some small kingdom arose within

it» uniting under me authority the tribea soattned over the burning plain

or along the river banks, the ibrst conquering dynasty which sprang up in tbe

* Fb. DmnMB, Ho lag da* PantadUtf ph S64. None of thcao lucalities can bo identified wltb

certainty, uxoept perhafw l>abigu, a name we may traoe in that of tbe modorD villag« of Dehbek.
* Tbe identifloation ot Tul-IIanip witb Birejlk, propoacd \»y O. Skitu, Auyrian Diteoctrict,

p. M, 'ha.-, bui'u lul'iptcd by Slurader, K> iliufclri/ttn und G'i.«h., p. 21S, nola 2, bjp Duunaoi, W»t«g
da» Paradie* 1 ^ 1G3, and by HoMHtt., Q«»ch. Bab. ami Am., p. 607.

* Itt hiepi«ffoaaMmpiigBAHW4iuir-pal had taken two lowu of Btt^

bank of tho EupbrAloB, at the oattern extremity of Mount BioatU <for tbi* moontalB of. p. 80,

uotc 3), near tht! frontier of tbe Lftqi (.innah^ col. iii. II. 41-44).

* Tbe ooantry of Sbugab is meiiti<>ii>:'! )H>t\vi'(]i liirc-jik (Tul-Barsip) and lilt-Zainani, ia one

of the campaign* of 8h»lnuuieMr lU. (JfonoIttA, ooU iL 11. 40, 41Ji, which obligee m to place U in the

eaxa of Bon-knleh : Uw dmbo bw been Nod Sana (Wwokub, huekripm Babnamum^t II., iii

SonSAprn, KrilinnrhripHehr Bibt., v^A. i. pp. 1(31, ItJS).

* Tul-Aboi, wlitch wa« at lir»l « lu^ht for nuar tbe anuroes of tht; iigtu {Ikmu., Md,,

p. 19ft, note 4), haa Ikjod placed in tbo HofK>fj"t.iiuiuii [>hiin by Houiiuol {Gctch. Jiab. und Am., p. 579,

ooto 8) itod by Delattte {L'Atit (Awidmlo^c^ pp. 18, 1S>> Tbe ponition which it oocupiee among the

other namM (AumU, eoL UL IL SS, 5S, 6S, M) oblifw m to pnt it neor Btt-Adtoi and Btt-Zamaai

:

tbe only {>09»ible site that T fan fltuJ for it ih tit Orfuli, ttn' K^It i uF .-I.i-hi.' .1 tiiurs.

* The country of Uarhiu ia nowhere mentioned an bcioiigiug either to iiit-AdlDi or to Tul-Abni

:

we must beaeo oondadio tbot ni tbis p«iod it teOMd a Ultle priQdpaUiy Indepoadoot of tboN two
state*.

* For InOa, cf. p. 19, noto 4.

* Tho --ifntiliDii of Bit-BakliiHiii ig mIhiwh Ly tlic |iO!<iti(rii which it orciijiii.-? iu the uooount of tbe

campaigTi. uuil by tbe names oitMicialcd witb it in uuotbcr paaeage ot tbe AunaU, wl. it. IL 21-^
(ScKRADEK, Keilinu-hri/tlidie BiliLt WL L pflkTI, 75>

See tbe mentioa mede of Ibio pemomga above «n p. 21.

*• AmMuh, ooL 1. 1. 106, eoL it. 1i SI-S&
" Tills |ioint bus T'CCii cltichhilLi! i>\ Xdldeke, llurrun. in tin- Ztii'rlrifl jnr .U*., VoLkLpp. 107-

109: «f » f*"' * contrary opinion, Wi.\ckl»:k, AU. Furtchungta, vt'l. i. p. 3S0, el seq.
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neig}ibniirhood would be sure to eflect its duwnlall, and absorb it under its own

leudersliip, As Mitani, saved by its remote position from bondage to Egypt,

imd not bi eu able to es -iipe from ackn uwledt^'ing tiie supremacv of the Kliati,'

so Bit-Adini was dc^tiuud to fail almost without a struggle under tlie yuke of

the Assyrians, It was protected from th. ir advance by tlie Yolcani • groups of

the Uriia and Tiil-Aba, which lay directly in the way of the main road from

the mar.-<h«»s of the Khabur to the outskirts of Tul-Barsip. Assur-nazir-pal,

who miglit liuve vsorked round thk line of natural defeuee to the north through

Kirbu, or to the south through his recently acquired prorinoe of Llqi, frnfefffed

to approach it in front ; he lued the deserts and, in spite of the drought, he

isTeited the stnmgest citadel of Tal-AbA in the month of June, 677 b.0. The

name of the place was Kaprabi, and its inhabitaats believed it impregnable,

dinging as it did to the nioitntain<8ide ''like a cloud in the sky."* The king,

however, soon demolished its walls bj sapping and 1^ the use of the ram,

killed 800 of its ganison, burned its houses, and carried off 2400 men with

their Similies, whom he installed in one of the suburbs of Galab. Akhnni, who

was then reigning in Btt-Adini, had not antidpated that the inTasion would

reach his neighbourhood : he at once sent hostages and purchased peace by a

• tribute; the Lord of Tul-Abni followed his example, and the dominion of

Assyria was carried at a blow to the very frontier of the Khati.* It was

about two centuries before this that Assurirba had crossed these frontiers

with his vanquishecl army, but the remembrance of his defeat had still

remained fresh in the memory of the people,* as a warning^ to the sovereign

who slioiild attempt the old hazardous enterprise, and repeat tlie exjduits of

Sargou of Agade or of Tiglath-pileser I. Assur-nazir-pal ma<ie careful pre-

parations tor this eampaign, so decisive a one for his own prestige and I'or

the future of the ejupire. He took with him not only all the Assyrian trtnips

at his disposal, but requisitioned by the way the aruiieii of his most recently

acquired vassals, incorporating them witii his own, not so much for the purpose

of augmenting his power of action, as to leave no force in his rear when once he

was engaged hand to band with the Syrian legions. He lelb Galah in the latter

days of April,876 d.o.,* receiving the customary taxes from Btt-Bakhi&ni, Isolla,

' Cf. for i\ivw facts :<truij<jli- uf the Naiiont, pp. 358, 5'.W.

* The name is comiuuiily iiiterproteil " Great Ilock," and divided lLu»—Kap-rabi (Fit. DELlTSKdl,

Wo lag dat I'a utdiet p. SIM ; HOMUSL, Qeteh. Bah, imd A**. , p. 579). 1( im; eIao tie coodderod, )ik»

Kapridargilii (Fr. DurmOR, Iftld.. p. 164) or RapmnUht (Anruth, coL U. 1. MX^* fdnmed of

KapruAudabi; tidii latU r < 1rm> nt rL|>).. :ir» to rvi^t iu (ht: aiirient uanw of TelalWi TJuIUIMi DOW
Tul-Abil. Kapr-al<i mi<,'ht be ii lWtrij<s (sfth.:

[ r.'vince of Tul-Abi.
* Aunati, lol. iii. II. 50-5»;; cf. Pkweb, Intdiri/ten Atehnr., • to., pp. 102-1 0.'i.

' For .VMozirbo, cf. 8trug^ of the XalioH$, p. UG5. Tb« fact of hi» defeat ia known out/ from

• pu«i>Hg(^ un the MmaUih of Shalimwmor III. (II. :i7, ;>.S).

* On the Sth Ijjpftr C^niral*, coL Hi. 1. 56), bnt wittioat aaj iadlcaUoo of Ummn, or aatj nomber
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and liit-Adini, which comprised horses, silver, gold, copper, lead, precious

stuffs, vessels of copper and furniture of ivory
;
having reached Tul-Barsip, he

accepted the gifts offered by Tul-Abni, and crossing the Euphrates upon rafts

of inflated skins, he marched his column? against Carchomish.*

The political organisation of Northern Syria ha<l remained entirely un-

altered since the days

when Tiglath - pileser

made his first victorious

inroad into the country.

The Cilician empire

which succeeded to the

Assvrian—if indeed it

ever extended as far as

some suppose—did not

last long enough to dis-

turb the balance of power

among the various races

occupying Syria : it had

subjugated them for a

time, but had not been

able to break them up

and reconstitute them.'

At the downfall of the

Cilician Empire the small

states were still intact,

and occupied, as of old,

the territory comprising

the ancient Naharaim of

slopes of Taurus, and the plains of Cilicia. Of these states, the most famous,

though not then the most redoubtable, was that with which the name of the

Kiuiti is indissolubly connected, and which had Curchemish as its capital. This

ancient city, seated on the banks of the Euphrates, still maintained its supre-

macy there, but though its wealth and religious ascendency were undiminished,

its territory had been curtailed. The people of Bit-Adini had intruded them-

selves between this state and Kummukh, Arazik hemmed it in on the

or the jear or of tbc campaign ; the date 876 b.c. ih admitted by the mitjoritj of historians (Ed.

Hbtkr, Qeteh. de* AUerlhunu, vul. i. p. iO'J; Uuumel, OttcliichU Bab. und A»»., p. 580).

' AnnaU of A»*ur-nazir-pal, mL iiL 11. 5tf-U4 ; of. Peiskk, Die IntehrifUn Atehur-naBir-ahaTt,

pp. IW. 105.

• For the state of Syria in the time of the wars of TiKluth-pik'siT I., cf. Struggle of the

KatioHi. pp. 588-592, C56-658 ; on the subject of the Cilician empire, cf. pp. (i<j7-ti69 of the same work.

D

the Ejryptians, the

plutoau between

the Orontes and

the Euphrates,

the forests and

marshy lowlands

of the Amanos,

th(! .southern
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Bouth, Ehazazu and Ehalman confined it on the west, so that its sway was only

freely exercised in the basin of the Sajur.^ On the north-west frontier of the

Khati lay Gurgum, whose princes resided at Marqasi and ruled over the central

valley of the Pyramos together with the entire basin of the Ak-su. Mikhri,*

laudi, and Samalla lay on the banks of the Saluara, and in the forests of the

Amanos to the south of Gurgum. Kui maintained its uneventful existence

umid the pastures of Cilicia, near the marshes at the mouth of the Pyramos." To

the south of the Sajur, Bit-Agusi * barred the way to the Orontes ; and from

their lofty fastness of Arpad, its chiefs kept watch over the caravan road, and

closed or opened it at their will. They held the key of Syria, and though

their territory was small in extent, their position was so strong tliat for more

BAS-BELIEP FROM A BUIU>ISG AT (tlXjtSLt.*

than a century and a half the majority of the Assyrian generals i)referred to

avoid this stronghold by making a detour to the west, rather tban jmss beneath

its walls. Scattered over the plateau on the borders of Agusi, or hidden in

the valleys of Amanos, were several less im{)ortant principalities, most of them

owing allegiance to Lubama, at that time king of the Patina and the most

TLo territory of the Kh&ti hits been dctcruincMl with prwUiuu by Schradeh, Keiluuchri/len wtd
OeschiehU/ortchung, pp. 22l-2'M; AMur-nazir-pal understands by thu namu merely the kingduiu of

Carcheuiiish {Fn. Deli rzscH, Wo lag dat Varadie* f pp. 2C9, 270).

* Mtkhri or Ismikhri, i.e. "tliu ouuntry of hirchcs," waa tlie uaiuc of a part of the AQianog,{>OH8ibIy

near the Pyraiiioe (Hummel, Geschichle HabijUmien* und A$$j/rien*, pp. f>30, .'i31 : cf. UELA'rTKE, L'Atie

OccithulaU dani le$ Intcriptioiu Auyr., p. 50).

' For the countries of Ourgmii, Samalla, antl Kui, cf. Struggle of the Sation*, p. .V.M»; S<aciiai',

Intchri/t dei KSnigi Panatumu, in the Atugrahungtn in Sendn-hirli, vol. i. p. j8; and Winxkler,

Allorienlalitehe Forichungen, vol. i. p. 1, et »eq.

* The real Daiuu of the country wa.-« lakh^nu (^AnnaU of Auur-natir-pal, c«>I. iii. I. 77), but it wan

called Bit-Ousi or Bit-Agusi, like Bit-Adiui, Bit-Bakhi&ui, BU-()iuri, after the founder of the

reigning dyniMty (Sciiradkr, Keilinich. und Oetch., p. 207, note). Dehittro {L'A$ie Occid. dan»

let In$cr. At»tfr., pp. 52,53) phioea lakliauu near the souroeti of the Kara-su and the Afrin; wo
must rather place it to the uouth of Azaz, in the neighbourhood of Arpad, with thin towu an its

capital (WixcKLEH, All. Forteh., vol. i. p. 8: MA!)rEBO, Xole* au jour le jour, § '62, in the I'rocttding$

of the Dibl. Arch. Site., 1S98, vol. xx. pp. 131-133).

* Drawn by Fuuohur-Uudin, from a sketehby PEKBoraud Chipikz, Hitioiredr VartdatuVAntiquiU,

Tol. iv. p. 534 ; cf. LcscaA.v, Aiugrab. in Sendtchirli, vol. i. p. 11,
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powerful sovereiga of the diitriot. The Brtini had appaiMitly raplaoed the

Alesia of Egyptian times, as Bit-Adini had saperseded Mit&ni; the fertile

meadow-lands to the south of Samalla on the Afriu and the Lower Orontea,

together with the mountainous district between the Orontes and the sea as far

as the neighbourhood of Eleutheros, also belonged to the Patina. Ou the

southern frontier of the Patina lay the important Phcanician cities, Arvad,

JIBrIn, a village mK CoMCAI. Ill iix TUB rLATXJLl' OV ALEI'i'U.

Arka, and Sina ; and on the south-east, the fortresses belonging to Haniath

and Damascos.'^ The characteristics of tlie country remained unchanged.^

Fortified towns abounded on all sides, as well as large walled villages of (ODical

huts, like those whose strange outlines on the horizon are familiar t«> the

traveller at the present day. The manners and civilisation of Chalda>a

P'
rv;ii]fid even more than lormcrly the jiotty courts, l)ut the artists <'lunj:j

|x-rsi^teiitly to Asinine tra lition, and the bas-reliefs which adorned the pahices

and temples wore siniil;ir in cliaraeter to those wo Ihid scattered thronixhoiit Asia

Miuur; ' there is the same inaccurate drawing, the same rough execution, the

same tentative and awkward composition. The scribes from force of custom still

employed the cuneiform syllabary in certain official religionsorroyal inscriptions,

but, as it was difficult to mampulato and limited in applicatim, the speech of

the Arsmtean immigrants and the Phosnician alphabet gradually superseded

' Drawn hy liondier, from u photogrupli reiiroducud in PtTEKs, Nippur or Kzploralion* and

Adventurft on the EuphraU*. vol. L p. 81 ; cf. I.avaud, Sinteeh arui Bahylun, p. 'Jl.

* For tkio FatinA, of. Stngf^ of th* XoUom, p. 580. The UmiU of tbi» oooDtry li»fo loen

ladmted hy SOBUran, Keattudkr. md Omeh., pp. 214-221, by DiLATTia, L*AU» (Md. data if

Tmacr A*<ijr., pp. iri-.Vi. and by Wivi klkii. Alloriml Foriwh., vol. i. p. 3, et 90<i.

* For the ittnto of llu- country at tin tiiia- of tlf first .\8syriati comiucat, cf. Struggle of tha

NcUion$, p. 5S8.

* CL what u Mid aboot Uiis Aiiftaio art in Strugglt o/ tk$ Nattom, pp. G47-(ii>3.
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the ancient language and mode of writing.* Thus these Northern Syrians

hecame hy degrees assimihited to the people of Babylon and Nineveh, mucli as

the inhabitants of a remote province nowadays adapt their dress, their archi-

tecture, their implements of husbandry and handicraft, their military equipment

and organisation, to the

fashions of the capital.'

Their armies were mo-

delled on similar lines,

and consisted of archers,

pikemen, slingers, and

those troops of horsemen

which accompanied the

chariotry on flying raids ;
"

the chariots, moreover,

closely followed the As-

syrian type, evvn. down to

the padded bar with em-

broidered hangings which

connected the bodv of the

chariot with the end of

the pole. The Syrian

princes did not adopt the

tiara, but they wore the

long fringed robe, confined

by a girdle at the waist,

and their mode of life,

with its ceremonies, duties,

and recreations, differed little from that prevailing in the palaces of Calah

or Babylon. They hunted big game, including the lion, according to the

laws of the chase recognised at Nineveh, priding themselves as much on their

' There ia no monument bearing nn inacription in thi« nlphalnit which can referred with any
oertaiuty to the time of Aasur-aazir-ptil, but thit inacriptiooB of tho kin'^i* nf 8ninul1a duto back to a period

not more than a century iind a half later tlian hLi roipi (Sachac, Iii$chr. de$ K6nig» Panammi. in

Autgrah.in 6tn<l$chirU, voJ. i. pp. 81-84); we may therefore coniidi r the Arama-'an alphabet as

being in current ut>u in Kortlieru Syria at tlie beginning of tlie ninth century, aumo forty yiun before

the date of Meslia's inttcription {i.e. the Moabitc Btono).

' One cau judge of their sociiil condition from the enumeration ot the objecta which formed their

tribute (Annal$ of A$*ur-Hatir-pal, col. iii. 11. Cr>-tiS, "I, 73-7*5. 78; MoiwlUh of Skalmanetr III.,

ool. i. 1. 41, col. ii. 11. 12, 13, '20-30, 8'i-8G), or the spoil which the Assyrian kings carried off from
their country.

' The oompoaition of the Syrian armies is determined by various passages in the Anitalt of Auw-
naiir-pal, col. iii. II. OS, G'J, 77.

* Drawn by Boudior, from a bas-relief not yet published, discovered by Fossey and I'erdrizeL
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exploits in hunting, as on their triumphs in war. Their religion was derived

from the common source which underhiy all Semitic religions, but a con-

THE AMTRIAK WAB-CUAIUOT OV THE NINTH CINTCRT B.C.'

siderable number of Babylonian deities were also worshipped ; these had been

introduced in some cases without any modification, whilst in others they had

A EIMO or THE KhAtI BCNTraO A LIOH IN HtS CHARIOT.'

been assimilated to more ancient gods bearing similar characteristics : at Nerab,

among the Patina, Nusku and his female companion Nikal, both of Chaldajan

origin, claimed the homage of the faithful, to the disparagement of Shahr

' Drawn by Fanchor-Oadin, from a bronro ba»-relief on tho gate* of Balowut.

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph by Hogarlb, pobliebwl iu the Reetieil de Travaux,

ToL XTii. p. 25.
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the moon and Shanuuli the Mm.' Local cvlti often centred lonnd ofamue

deities held in little account by the dominant iBoee ; thu SamaUa rerarenced

Ura the light» Bekubdl tho wind, the chnriot of E), not to mention El

himself, Hesheph, Hadad, and the Cabiriy the serranta of

Resbeph.^ These deities were mostly of the Assyrian

type, and if one may draw any conclusion from the

few representations of them already discovered, their

rites must have been celebmted in a manner similar to

that followed in the cities on the Loner Euphrates.

Scarcely any signs of Egyptian influence survived,

though here and there a trace of it might be seen in the

figures of calf or boll, the vulture of Mut or the sparrow-

hawk of Horof. Aasor-nasir-pal, marching from the

banks of the Ehabur to Btt-Adini, and from fitt>ikdini

pairing on to Northern Syria* might almoet have

imagined himself still in his own dominions, so giadnal

and imperceptible were the changes in language and

oiyilisation in the conntry traTersed between Nineveh

and Assnr, Tol-Banip and SamalU.

His expedition was unattended by danger or blood-

shed. Lubarna, the reigning prince of the Patina,

was possibly at that juncture meditating the formation

of a Syrian empire under his rule. Unki, in which lay

his capital of Kunulua, was one of the richest countries
TBB flOD lUDAD.

Asiu,* bciuy; well watered by the Afrin, Oroutes, and

iSiiluara:'' no fields produced such rich harvests as his, no meadows pastured

such cattle or were better suited to the breeding of war-horses. His mountain

' Ci-EiiMo\T G as.vkac. £lud<!ii iVArch^ilviir Oritnlalt . yol. ii. pp. 182-223; HorritAJm, Aramalicht

Intckri/tm om Nthtb bei Aleppo, in tUo ZeiUehri/t /ur AuyHoltxjie. vol. xi. pp. 258-272: Jkmskn,

NikOfiaMAarratu, In the AiMhr. fur Jwyr-f pp. 2'j:i 3o|

.

* For these godi, who nre cnumamtad in tb« AnouBUi iiucriptioti!< ut SiDjUrU» HaukyTi Lu
deux Jn$eripliim* hittenfn de Zindjtrit, In the Revue BtlmiUque, Tol. ii. \'\>. -'5-31.

* Draw-n by Fauchcr-Guilin, from the phot iprapli in Lr.-cii.^x, ./lu»<;r-/''. in ri /ncAir/i, vol. i. pi. vi.

* The Unki of the Anyhaos, the Uniuqa of the Egjptiana (Makiette, Karuak, pi. 20, No. 147^ ia

ttae>ine7 of Antioeh, the 'AfiAnit mMw of FdyUn <t. SO), the Amk of the prcemt dnj (Satcb,

MonumrnU of tkr Uittilft, in tho Tranta'-fifmi of the BtU. Avdl. 8oc, Tel. vii. p. 292 J Pa.LKWoit.MANT,

Let Oriijiiie* de illietuire. Vol. iii. p. 3J4 ; T< iJiKisa, NoUt on f\e Oeograpfiy oj Sortkant Syria, iu tho

liahyl. (iiiil Orient. Utcord, vol. iii. p. <". ; Wincklku. AUorit ut. Furtch., vol. i. p. Kuiiiilim urKimlia,

thelcapital of the PatinA, hae bwn ideatilied with the Uioduroa of Grotsk tiuea (Satci, JWm. of
tht BUUitu, in the TrmuiuHoM, toI. tIL p. S92); I prafer, with TonkiDB (Aiita en the Otography «/
S'oiihern Syriit, p. 6), to identify it with t1i<- i-xisting Tall-iXaDtaa, written for TeU-KunAia hy the

commnii aubotitutinn of ii fur / at th*3 end uf propvr uames.

* Tho Saluara of the AMyrian tcxta the present K c i i, wllieh flows into tho Ak-Duniz, the

lake of Antknh (Dblaitbe, L'Atk Oead. dant let Inter. Augr^ ft. 92; Saoiuv, Zmr hUturiteken

OtograpkU «m ITenbyrMR, pp. 17-SM : et Stniggle of the NaHtM, pk 7, ncte Vy
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pioviiMsefl yielded him wood ead nuBendfl, and provided a reierre of aemi-Mvage

woodeutten and herdtmeii from mhkh to leernit his nomeroas battaliona.

The neighbonriog prinoea, filled with imeaaiiieaB or jealooay by his good

fintnnai taw ia the Aa^rian mooaMh a friend and a liberator lather than

an enemy. Garohemiah opened its gates and laid at hia feet the beat

of its trousnrcs—twenty talenta of silver, ingots, rings and daggers of gold,

a hundred talents of eopper, two hundred talenta of iron, broose bullfl^

enps decorated with scenes

in relief or ontliue, ivory

in the tusk or curiously

wrought, purple and em-

broidered stufl>, and tlie

state chariot of its Kitig

Shangara. The llittite

troops, assembled in haste,

joined foroes with the

Axamnan aoziliariea, and

the united boat advanced on

Coele-Syxia. The scribe

commuNiooed to record the

history of this expedition has taken a delight in inserting the most minute

details. Leaving Garehemiah, the army followed the great caravan nmte^ and,

winding its way between the hills of HnnxigAni and Ehamaiga, skirting Bti-

Agosi, at length arrived under the walls of Khazaia among the Patini.* The

town having purchased immunity 1^ a pcesent of gold and of finely woven stnfis,

the army proceeded to cross the Aprid, on the bank of which an entrenched

camp was formed for the storage of the spoil. Lubama offered no reaist*

ance, but nevertheless refused tu acknowledge his inferiority ; after some

delay, it was decided to make » direct attack on his capital, Kunulua, whither

he had retired. The appearance of the Assyrian vanguard put a speedy end

to his ideas of resistance: prostrating himself l>efore his |K)\verful adversary,

he olVered hostages, and emptit d his pnlaces and stables to provide a ruusoui.

This comprised t\v< iitv tuleiits of silver, one talent of goM, a hundred talents

of lead, a hundred talents of iron, a thousand bulls, ten thousand sheep,

• Drawn by FuuclitT-Oudin, from the iiupreasion taken from a Mitfite cvHuiIlt.

* Kbaziizii U-iui; thci prtvcnt Azaz (Satcb, Mon. of the UUtiUt, in thu TnxHimcliuai, vol. vii.

pi. 898; Fr. Delit/sch, Wo lagda$ ParaMett p. the AMyrian urmy wart hftve followed the route

vhkh sttU leads from J«mbb to this town. Mounts M unzig&ni and Kbamargft, nwntkmod between

Oarehembb and Akhlan or bkhtaa (ef. tuyra, p. 34, note i), mart Ue between the Sijur end the

Kt^wcik. near Sbdisb, et tbe only pdnt on the note wbme the nnd psiiei between two mngee

of loftj hills.
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daaghten of liu noblei with befittug changes of gannante, and all the pua-

phenuJia of resse^ jeweb, and ooetly staflii which fomed the neoenaty

furniture of a priuoely hooa^old. The effect of his submission on hb own

Tasaals and the neighboariug tribes was shown in different ways. Kt-Agsn at

once sent messengers to congratulate tho conqueror, but tbo mountain proriDOes

awaited the invader's nearer approach berore foUuwiog its example. Assnr-

nazir-pal, seeing that they did not tuke the initiative, crossed the OronteSi

probably at the spot where the iron bridge now staudf, and making his way

througli tho country between lamku and luluri.' rcaclied the banlcs of the

Sangiirn'^ without encountering any difliculty. After a brief halt there in

camp, he turued his back on the seu, and passing betwppn Saratini and

Duppani took by assault the fortrt'ss of Aribua,* This .stroughuld couinianded

all the surrounding country, and was the seat ol a palace which Tiubarna at

times used as a sumujer residence. Here Assur-nazir-pal took up hi.s quarters,

uud deposited within its walls the corn and spoils of Lukhuti ;
^ he established

here an Assylian colony,and,besides being the scene of royal festiTities, it became

henceforth the oMitre of operatunis against the monntam tribes. The forts of

the latter were destroyed, their houses bumedt and prisrams were impaled

outside the gates of their cities. . Haviog achieved this noble exploit, the king

crossed the interrening spun of Lebanon and marched down to the shores of

' The spot where Aasnr-nazir-pal mmt iiaW CTOMed the Orontea is dMenutned by the respective

pwitions of Kanulua and IVll-Kucftna. At tb« Iron l>ridiro, tlic luodem traveller bad ihe choice of

two roadt^ : true, posaing Autii'i li mid Ik it el _M;i. kails to I 'rdi ]! 0:1 the \nhr-€l-Ki:l ir ; the otlier

inachca the aame point by a direct route over the tiobel Koaaeir. If, as I believe, Aaaur-Dozif'pal

took the htler vonte, the omnitty sod Hooiit hnka nut ba ti>« murtbere part «r Gabel Komir
In tTi>' nci'.'bboiirhood of Antiocb, niid latori the aouthern part of tho same mountnin near D<'rkti>h;

cf. DEUkiTuii, L'A$ie Oecid. dant la Inter. Attyrimut*, p. 49. laraku is mentioned iu lb« sumo pusition

by Sbalmaneaer III., wlio reached it alter cruMiog the Orontes, on descoDding from the Amaiioa

(Layabo, /iMcr. tn Ihe CwM^orm CharaOer, pL 47, 1. ^) ea ronle for tlM oounuy of Hamath.
* Thfl 8«iifim or Si^nra baa bm fdanttfiad by Delattie (VAtU (hefd. <bm te* Jmer. Au^.^

p. 50) Willi th.' N'lihr- 1 K. Mr, liot tlmt rircr whi. h the Or.cks thII.-.! tliv Klenttu-hj?, but that

which flows iutu ttiu atu Hear Latrtkia; cf, ilyH.MEL. Gifh. Jiahyliinifns und Arfi/r., p. 581;

ViNCKLEK, AUorient. Fortch., vol. i. p. 5. Before namiir^' tin.' StiiiKiira. tin- Anualo lueutian a

oouoti7> wboM mne, half effaoed. ended in -kn (ooL iii. 1. (>0): 1 Uank we maj safely re«l4ii« Uii*

uaie aa [Aalitaam]ko«i, niMitioiiad by BhaldMUMaar III. in tbii ragion. after tiie nama of laraka

(Latard, Inter, in the Cu«eiform Ch'trrtcirr, p! 17, 1. 23). The country .jf .VsliUirnaKii hhuM flms

ba the preisont cauton of Urdeh, which is traversed bt ture reochiog the baitka ut the Nahi -ul-Kebir.

* The mountain cantons of Saratini and Duppani (Kal|iAni > Adpiini?), situated immediately to

tba wtitb of the Mahi^l-Kabtr, eorreapood to the aouthero part of G«bel-«i-Akiad, but I oaniMi

discover any naaiMm the nodern nap at all reaambUny then.
* Bi Vtind IJupjifini, Aftsur-iiii/ir-jnil eucatiipL-il on thu Imtikr- of :i river «liM-ir Nnnu'in uiifortu:ittti'ly

efiaoed (^AhimU, wl. lii. 1. t>l>, uud thca ruacla'd .Vribu»i this itiueii^ry \fmd» u* in lUo t,-4»iit<.'ru Ai>[te

of thoGebel Ansarieh iu tho latitude of Uamath. The only «ite lean fiudiu this direction juISIling

Ilia nqniramenu of tlte t4>xt la that of Maaiad, wbece tbete atiU exiala a fort of the Aaaaasius. Tiie

BBine Arfbna is perhaps preserved io tlut of BabaA^ er-Babahu, wbieb fa applied to a wady and

village iu the neighbourhood of Masisd.

* Lukhuti must not be sought iu tho plains of the Orontes, wlioro Aasur-nasii-pal would liave run

the tiak of an encounter with the King of Uamath or his vasaals ; it moit lepiWMli the pMt of CIm

uoaDtnin of Anaarisb lijrng between JSadntuK Maiiad, and Tortoaa.
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the MediteiraDeMi. Here he bathed his weapons in the waters, and offowd

the enstomaiy saerUtoee to the gods of the sea, while the Phoenteiaiu, with

their wonted pradenee, hastened to antidpate his demandi^TyTe, Sidon, Bybloi,

Mahallat, Hafaa, Eidsa,^ the Amoritea and ArTad,*aU sending tribute. One

point strikes us forolbly as we trace on tho mnp the march of thi;; victorious

hero^ namely, the caw with which he confined himself to the left bHnk of the

Orontes, and the restraint he oxeroiaed in leaving iintoucljed the fertile fields

of its valley, whose wealth was so calculated to excite his cupidity. This

discxetion would be inexplicable, did we not know tlint there existed in that

region a fonnidftblc power which he mny have thought it imprudent to provukc

It was' Damascus wliich lield sway over tiiose t' lritorips who^e frontit-i's he

respected, and its kings, also siizeniin?! of Haiiiuth and masters of half Israel,

were powerful enough to resist, if not conquer, any enemy who might prtrMjui

himself. The fear iuspired by I>rtriiii3cus luiturally exphiins the attitude

adopted by the Hittit« states tx>\vari]s the invader, and the precautious taken

by the latter to restrict his operations within souiewhat narrow limits. Having

accepted the complimentary presents of the PhoniciaDS, the king again took

his way northwards—making a slight detoor in order to ascend the Ainaaos for

the purpose of erecting there a stele oommemotating his expIoits»'and of eatting

ptneff oedar^ and larolies for bis buildings—and then returned to Nineveh *

amid the aodamatiens of his peopla'

la veadbg the history of this campaign, its phui and the prineipal eveiits

which took place in it appear at timee to be the eeho of what had happened

some centoriea befon. The recapitnlation of the halting-places near the

BOQToes of the Tigris and on the banks of the Upper Euphrates, the marches

through the valleys of the Zagroa or on the slopes of Kashiarl, tho crash*

ing one by one of the Mesopotamian races, ending in a triumphal progress

through Northern Syria, is almost a repetition, both as to the names and order

of the places meniioaed, of the expedition made by Tiglath-pileser in the first

> For the«e thra* Vomvm, of. 8tnig<fie of the Natiotu, p. 172.

* The point where AMUr-ltMlr-pal touched the sea-ocnBt cannot tw exactly dt-termined : admitting

tbut he Bct out from Musiad or it« neighbourboo<l, he iiiu.-.i iiavc- Lrop^t i the Lvbanon by thv gor^-a

of the £leatheroe, and leaohed the Mw-bo«id •omewhvre aeur the mouth of Uiw river. The anertion

tbat be penetnted m fivm the Nahi^UKetb Mlt on • falie iatarpntatioB of the pMnge io th*

Annah.ool. iii. 1. 89, where ho relate* how he 8«t up a etric reoordint; h\» victoriee. Boecawen
(T%e MoniuaenU and ln»rription$ on the Bock$ at th« Xahr-tl-Ktlb, lu the Triiunii-tioiu of the fiibl.

Arch. Soo., Tol. tIL p. 339) has not noticed that this text refen to th' Aiuiiiii>i«, and, referring it

to the Lebftnoa, J>« bM conjeettind tbat one of the etelie ikow Ul«^ible oo the Nehr-el-Keib migfat

be attiUnitod to Aantr-ouir-paL HonuMl follewed Um b tbb niatolie (CTeiek. 2fa6|if. m»d ilHyr^

p. 582). If AKfsur nazir-pftl luid ruaohed iho Niilir-oI-Kt lb, he wrmlil hayc given hb his dj-tailod

Itinerary, uutiiig the townis oluiig the routo, m Im Iim liuiju iu tLal i>ofltoa of hin cuiuyskign wUich

bee to do with the Kh&ti and tho Patinft.

* AtuaU qf Atrnw-wmr-fal, oot Ui. IL ei-82; cf. Fmis, DU Imdniflm ^cAar-n^trHibar^

p|>. 106-111.
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fiTe yean of his reign. The qaestion may well arise in passing whether Assnr-

nasii^pal conseioiuilj modelled hn campaign on thatofhis aoceetor, a^ in Egypt,

Bamnae lUL imitated Bamaee II.,* or whether, in simihur dreomBtancee, he in>

BtinetiTely and natunlly followed the same line of march. In either eaae^ he

certainly showed on all aidea greater wisdom than his predeoeosor, and hanng

attained the oljeet of hu ambition, avoided eompiDmiaiiig his sacoeH by injndi-

oioQsIy attacking Damascus or Babylon, the two powers who alone could have

olfererl clTcctivo resistance. The victory he had gained, in 879, over the brother

of Naba-baliddiQ bad immensely flattered his vanity. Ills panegyrists vied

with each other in depicting Karduniash bewildered by the terror of bis

majesty, and the Chaldseans overwhelmed by the fear of his arms; ' but he did

not allow liimself to be carried away by their extravap^nnt flatteries, and con-

tinued to the end of his vvign to observe the treaties concluded between the

two courts in the time of his grandfather liammnn-nirSri.^ He had, however,

sufficiently enlarged his dominions, in less than it^u years, to justify some dis-

play of pride. He himself (It-seril>e<l liis empire as extendinfj, on the west of

Assyria proper, from tlie banks of the Tigris near Nineveh to Lebanon umi

the Mediterranean ; * besides which, Sukhi was subject to him, and this included

the proyince of Bapikn on the frontiers of Bel^bnia,* He had added to his

older provinces of Amidi, ICados and Singar, the whole strip of Armenian

territory at the foot of the Tanzas range, from the sonroes of the Sopnat to

those ol the Bitlis-tohat, and he held the passes leading to the banks of the

Arsania, in Kirmri and Gilsftn, while the ntensive country of Natri had sworn

him allegiaiioe. Towards the 8oath<«ast the wavering tribes, whioh alternately

gftve their adherence to Assnr or Babylon according to cironmstances^ had

ranged themsdvee <m his side^ and formed a large fieontier province beyomd the

borders of his hereditary kingdom, between the Lesser Zab and the Tumat."

Bnt» despite repeated blows inflicted on them, he had not succeeded in welding

these various factors into a compact and homogeaeoos wliole; some small

' Cf. Struggle •ftl. Nation, V]\ l.'I, \'>T>

' AnnaU of Auur-miztr-^al, tol. iii. II. L';;, 24; cf. Peisek, Die Intehr. Aiehur-nunr-abart, in

80UBAOER, Keilituehr. LiblioUtek, vol. i. H: JS, 'J9.

* His frontier on the Cbaldaaa side, bc-tweeu tbe Tigri« »tid the moantaina (^nmUt, ool. iL

II. 129, 180^ eol. iii. H. 12S, 1S4), vm tbe bomidary txei by Bamai&iMiitfttl (BsnAmmu Bithry,

col. iii. 11. 20. '21); . f, ni/.ra, pji. S, U.

* Tin: f xpre.ieiuii c'liiplovoii in Urn ittAcrtpUon and in similar passagc-g, i$hlu iUrUiu luiru (col. ii.

1). 1*27, 129, col. iii. II. 121, 123), trnualated from thi ford onr the rivtr, < r lwtUT,/rom the other «iVi«

«^ the riter, mxui be uadentood m referring to ABsyrta proper : tho territory aa^jeot to tbe king i«

mcAsnml in the direction indieatiHl, tttariiug t rntn tbe rirora which rnriiKMl the bQimdaiiei of hii

herfditury di; tiiiMiuni. From the other tuink vf the Tiijrie lucans fmiii tin "i. ak of the TigrU oppMitO

Nincvcb or CulaL, whcuce tUe king nud bis nrmj let out ou tiieir curaimigns.

* Bapiku ie mentioned in wemnl text* m UKrkiDg tbo frontier betveen tlio Sukhi andClMld«a
{^ynehronotLt llittonj, col. ii, 1. 24; Antiah "/ Airxir-iintir-iiiil, <' 1. ii. 1. 128, col. iii. 1. 121X

•• Amtahof Auur-iMzir-pal, wL iL 11. 127-131, col. iii, 11. llS-12t;: tbo tw> dflttiriptbm Con-

tained in thew pauogoi differ in Mine point* of detail.
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proportton of tbtm iran aarimilated to Assyria, and were governed direotlj by

royal offiewlst' bat the greater number were merely (lependeneiei^ more or

lees iaasmmHj held by tbe obligations of vassalage or serritade. In some

pioTinees tbe natiTe ehiefs vend under the smeillanoe of Assyrian residents ;
*

these distriots paid an annual tribale proportionate to the resonrces and

prodocts of their country: thus Eirruri and the neigbbonriog states con-

tributed luiise^ mnles^ bulls, sheep, viae, and oopper vessels;' the Aramssans

gold, silver, lead, copper, both wrought and in the ore, purple, and coloured or

embroidered stufiTa;* while Izalla, Nirlni, Nirdun, and Bit-Zamuni had to

furnish horses, ohariots, metals, and rattle.'^ The less civilised and more

distant tribes were not, like these, subject io regular tribute, but each time

the govcroign traversed their trrritory or approached within reasonable dis-

tance, their chiefs sent or broufjjht to him vahiablo presents as frosh pledges of

their loyalty. Boyal outposts, built at regular intervuls and carefully fortified,

secured the fultihnent of these obligations, and tsorvtsd as depots for

storini? the commudities collected by the royal officials ; such outposts were,

Damdauiusii on the north-west of the Kashiari range,'' Tushkbdu on the Tigris,'

Tilloli between the Supoat and the Euphrates," Atibna among the Patina,^ and

olbets scattered irregularly between the Greater and LesserZab,on the Ehabur,

and also in NaixL^ These strongholds served as places of veftige Ibr the

residents and their gnards in case of a revolt, and as food-depdts for the armies

in the event of war bringing them into thdr ndghbonrhood.** In addition to

thes^ Assuvnasir^pal also strengthened the defiuioes of Assyria proper by

building fortresses at the pmnts most open to attack; he repaired or com-

pleted the defences of Eaksi, to oommand the plain between the Gteater and

* Thm w«re rayal goromfiM io Sura in BtUKfaAlapi (4nnd» ^ Jmrnt-mmtr-palt ooL L IL 7S, S9X
in Mnti&te (ool. ii. II. '.Xl, Ol^ lIadaift(«oLii. L ISO), md fh tUUi (B. Bawummk,Cm, hu.W.ALt
vol. iii. pi. 6, a 50.51).

^ There were Asojrian i««i<lcnta in Kirruri aud the Deighbouring cootltriel (^Antioll ^AutKT-
matifpttlf ool. L

1

56), in JUikhi (ooL i. 1. 67), and in Katti (wl. il L 15).

* Tribute frmn Kirmri, Simiai, .Simira, Adnoflh {Anmak, eoL L 11. 54 -50).

* Tiiliiitr from SLndikiinni and Katim (.inwi/x, col. i. II. 78, 7!t, C"l. iii, ). l), from ilio ]<lu-n i f

Ln(|i (»•!. i. 11. y-i, 'J-'i), from Kbiudjiuu (col. i. II. 9*1, 97, ool. iii. II. IH, 17, Ihj, irom tiio Arammans
round the Kbnbur and Euphrates (cut. iiL 11. 6-7, S-i), U-IU, 11), Truiu Dit-Adiiii (col. iii. 11.59,96,

61, 68), frotu BU-Bkklii&ni (coL iii. 11. j>d-58), from Tul-Aliiii (ool. iii. IL 65, 5C, 0.1, til).

* Trlbnte from ltaii& (Annalt, col. i. I. U»G, col. ii. II. '22, SB, col. iii. U. 5'J, M, 94, 'J'A, from Nirbn

(col. ii. I. 11), from Nirdun (col. ii. 11. 101, W>\ from Bit / i:.. .ui ft 1. ii. II. 12-14).

* AmuUm t/ A*$W'msir-ptti, owL i. I. lOit; 11. Rawi.issox, Vuh. 1h*. W. A*,, toL iii pL
U. 47, 48.

' AiinaU of Auur-iw:!r-pal, col. ii. II. 2-7, 101, 102, 117, 118, ool. iiL IL 104-108: K. fiAWUMION,

Cuiu Jn>. W. A*., vol. iii. pL ti, 11. 17, 4S.

* Ann>tl$ of Auur-nnzir-piil, col. ii. 1. 87 : cf. »upra, \i. 2C.

AtmaU of Aimr-nasirftUt coL iiL IL Sl-«3: cf. $uprOfP. 40.

'* AUtIa or Dnr^Amur, in the ooontrj of Zunnn (.^tMoIii ooL iL U. 81-80}; cf. mjmw, p. S&
" A stir imzir-pnl halted at TiUdl (JiiMili^ col. 0. L 87), in Tiubkliftn (eoL iL U. 101, 102), in

Amidi (coL iii. II. 107-103).
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44 TBE A88YRUN REVIVAL AUD TEE STMUOOLB FOB SYRIA.

Leaser Zeb and the Tigris ; he rehnilt the castles or towen which guarded the

river-fonls and the entvanoes to the Talleya of the Gebel Makhlab, and erected

at Calah the fortided palace which his sacceasors contumed to inhabit for the

ensiling five hundred years.

AsBiip>nasir-pal had resided at Ninemdi ftom thetimeof hisaeccosfawitothe

throne ; from thence he had set out on four soooessire campaigns, and thither

he had returned at the head of his triumphant troops ; ^ there he had receired

the kings who came to pay him homage,* and the gorernois who implored his

help against foreign attacks ; * thither he had sent rebel ehieb, and there, after

they had marched in ignominy thimigb the street^ he had pat them to torture

and to death before the eyes of the crowd, and their skins were perchanoe still

hanging nailed to the battlements when he decided to change the seat of his

capital.' The ancient palace no longer suited bia present state as a conqueror;

the accommodation was too restricted, the decoration too poor, and probably

the number of apartments was insufficient to house the troops of women and

slaves brought back from his wars by its royal mjvster. Built oti the very bank

of the Tebilti, one of the tributaries of the Khusur, aad hemmed in by three

* Campaigns of tho first year {AnmiU of A»»ur-natir-pal, col. i. 11. 6S», 70), und of w<-ond year

(col. i. L 101) ; there ia oo notice of the eawiag 'enf, but, in the eooouot of that in the fourth

ye»r, it it •tited that tbs kings ofZamtm had nfmMntetivea at QJnk (ool, a IL 79, 80).

* IIub4Di, King of Sukhi, cnmtj in the gtvnnJ your to pay Immage to the king ia Nloevdl, with
hi« brolhers and sons (Annnlt, col. i. 11. Oy-lOI); cf. $tipra, p. I'J.

' Drawn by lioiiditr from Layard, Hon. of A'tnetrh, ml. i. pi. QS. The potnted BMHUld OB Um
left near the cenUre of the picture reprewnta the aggurAt of the great temple.

* Amtalt •/ Ammr'maMtr-pol, eol. i. 11. 101-lOS, wkam the king at NiBevaih iweivw tiding* ofOm
roTolt of Khulat (<•{. ,->pr,:. y. v.i). wiiiic thorc, too, k» haus of lh« iamnMtion of Dagaim (od. iL

11. 23-25), and of tliut ol Amika (col. ii. 11. 49, 50).

* Akhinbuba waa carried to Nineveh and flnyod alivtt (itnna/*, ooL L L 9S), and bU akin ezpoeod

on the wall; cf. i»fn, pw 18.
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ERECTION OF THE FALACE AT CALAH. 45

temples, there was no possibility of ite enlargement—a difficulty which often

occurs in ancient cities.* The necessary space for new buildings ooold only

haTe been obt^iined by altering the course of the

stream, and sacrificing a large part of the a<1joiniug

quarters of the city : Assur-nazir-pal therefore j»ro-

ferre'l to abandon the place and to select a new sit'*

where he would have ample space at his di?|i<)>iid.

He found what ho required close at hand in thf

half-ruined city of Calah, where many of his must

illustrious predecessors had iu times past sowglit

refuge from the heat of Assur.' It was now merely

an obsenre a&d sleepy town about twelTB miles sooth

of Nineveh, on the rig^t bank of the Tigris, and

almost at the angle made by the jnnedon of

this river with the Greatw Zab. The plaoe

oontained a palace built by Shalmaneser I.,

whidi, owing to many yeara^ neglect, had become

uninhabitable. AflBnr-naair*pal not imly raied

to the groond the palaees and tem|dei^ bnt also

levelled the mound on which they had been

built ; he then cleared away the soil down to

the water-level, and threw np an immense and

almost rectangular terrace on which to lay out

his new buildinpa The king chose Niuip, the

;rod of war, as the patron of the city, and dedicated to him, at the north-west

corner of the terrace, a ziiigurat with its usual teinido precincts. Hrre the god

was represented as a bull with a man's head and bust, in gilded alabaster,

and two yearly feasts wert; instituted in his honour, one in the mouth Sebat,

the other in the rnoiith Ulul. Tlie /igf,'urat was a little over two hundred

feet high, and was probably built in seven stages, of which only one now

remains intact :
' around it are found several independent series of chambers

mu ov Aim-VAsn-rAL at ouub'

* niNe4atallim1iOKiwei fintt tlwIiiMaiiiituNW

(Khmxer mad Ron-, Die Bauintchri/tm Sanhcrihi, p]>. 8, 9},

* The baiMing of tbe palace nnd tt-niplcs of ( "«lah to mentioned soveml times in tbo Annalt

of Auur-natir-pat, oiL ii. 11. 1:51-135, col. iii. 11. 13'J 136, and iu the iuacription on the Momdilk
(EUwuxaoM, Gun. Int. W. Am^ vol. L pL 27, No. 2, ool. i. IL l-23> I have rappkmented the in-

§armMm in thew texta from tiie nmUs of Layud't excAvatknu, m dcwrtbed la bto two ehief mwln,
XintTfh find it* Itr-mainf, ainl iVintrc/j find Babylon.

* Urawri l>y l-iiutlicr-Oiiilin, from a phot4>graph by Maiiaell ; of. Layaku, Hun. of Xin.,

Tol. iL pi. 4.

* CL Latabo, Ninnek md Baboon, pp. lOa-lW. fiir the plea end elentifaB of the nine m they
eiMad in the addHa of fbe aiaelMiilh eantaiy A.ik,
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46 THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUGGLE FOR SYRIA.

TUC WIKGED BCLLB OP ASSUB-SAZIU-fAL.'

and passages, wliich may have been parts of other temples, but it is now

imjwssible to say which belonged to the local Belit, which to Sin, to Gula, to

Ramman, or to the ancient deity Ea. At the entrance to the largest chamber,

on a rectangular pedestal, stood a stele with rounded top, after the Egyptian

fashion. On it is de-r- - picted a figure of the

— '
. .ifllfifcitew king, standing erect and

facing to the left of the

spectator; he holds his

mace at his side, his right

hand is raised in the

attitude of adoration, and

above him, on the left

upper edge of the stele,

are grouped the five

signs of the planets ; at

the base of the stele

stands an altar with u

triangular pedestal and circular slab ready for the offerings to be presented to the

royal founder by priests or people. The palace extended along the south side

of the terrace facing the tqwn, and with the river in it^ rear ; it covered a space

one hundred and thirty-one yards in length and a liundred and nine in breadth.-**

In the centre was a large court, surrounded by seven or eight spacious halls,

appropriated to state functions ; between these and the court were many rooms

of different sizes, forming the offices and private apartments of the royal

house. The whole palace was built of brick faced with stone. Tliree gate-

ways, flanked by winged, human-headed bulls, afforded access to the largest

apartment, the hall of audience, whore the king received his subjects or the

envoys of foreign powere.* The doorways and walls of some of the rooms were

decorated with glazed tiles, but the majority of them were covered with bands of

coloured ° bas-reliefs which portrayed various episodes in the life of the king

—

Drawn by Faucher-Guilin, from a sketch of Layord {Xinevfh and Bnhijlnn, p. 300).

^ Layarii. Xintceh and Babylon, pp.202, 303, wlicTc tliu vignelto ou p. 303 showd tbo aituatiun of

thu luouument to tliu right uf the door. For a teniplu of the tiuio uf Asiiur-niizir-pttl, dii4covered

bctwcH'tt thu pulacc and the zif^inlt, cf. the ithort notico by lIoKutvu Ras^au, Excav. umi Ditcor. in

Atyria, in the TranKictioni of the Bibl. Arch. Soc., vol. viii. pp. 37, 58 ; and Ai$hur aitd tlit Land

of Simrod, pp. 2-^5-227.

' LayabI), A'inertA and ita Itemuint, \o\. i. pp. (J2-71. 115, lit!, 124-130, 144-14<!, 331-347, 3SI-

3U0, thu description of each room in turn with the i»culptureN diaoovercd iu it ; vol. ii. pp. 4-14,

7t>-7t»; iVi»eie/i and Babylon, pp. 149-170.

* At tliv cast end of the hull Laynrd found a block of alabontor covon-d with iniM.'riptiun8.

forming ii sort of |>latform on which thu kiug'a thronu may liavv atood (Nititreh and iU Retmint,

vol. i. pp. 133, 134. 38.3, N.,. 23).

* Layard pointa out the trucca of colouring atill viaiblo whuu the excavatiuna were mode {Niiucth
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ASSYRIAN AIIT IN THE NINTH CENTURY. 47

Ids state-councils, his lion-hunts, the reception of tribute, marches over

mountains and rivers, chariot-skirmishes, sieges, and the torture and carrying

away of captives.' Incised

in bands across these pic-

tures are inscriptions ex-

tolling the omnipotence of

Assur, while at intervals

genii with eagles* betiks, or

deities in human form, im-

perious and fierce, appear

with hands full of oflVrings,

or in the act of brandishing

thunderbolts against evil

spirits."'* The architect who

designe<l this imposing de-

coration, and the sculptors

who executed it, closely fol-

lowed the traditions of an-

cient Chalda-a in the drawing

and composition of their de-

signs, and in the use of colour

or chisel ; but the qualities olazkd tile rnoM palacb or calau.'

and defects peculiar to their own race gave a certain character of originality

to this borrowed art. They exaggerated the stern and athletic aspect of their

models, making the figures thick-set, the muscles extraordinarily enlarged, and

the features ludicrously accentuated. Their pictures produce an impression of

awkwardness, confusion and heaviness, but the detail is so minute and the
*

animation so great that the attention of the spectator is forcibly arrested

;

these uncouth beings impress us with the sense of their sell-reliance and their

and He Eemain$, yo\. i. pp. 64, I2(;, and vol. iL pp. 30l>-:S12; cr. G. Kawxixsux. The Ft't« Great

Monarchiet, 'iutl edit., vol. i. pp. :jo7-3C.'i, an<l I'crkot ami Cmnzz, UUloirt de I'Art datu rAittiquit^,

vol. ii. pp. 053-661).

' A certain number of these scenos have been nlreiuly reprudooed in The Davcn of Cieilimtion,

The Struggle of the Natitma, and the proBont volume. For several eplsiodca et^mDceted with the hunting

of the lioii or urua, see TIte Daten <>/ Cieiliiation, pp. 558, 55'J, 76i> ; Utruggle of the Nation*, pp. 62 1-623 ;

for Buldiere, see ibid., pp. 5.V.I, 62.'> ; for clmriulH, ibid., 626, 6.'i2 ; fur the cru!t»ing of u rivor, ibid., p.

62t», and mpra, p. 2; for u camp, a fortified town, and aicge Hceues, Struggle of the Nationr, pp.

632-626, and lupra, pp. 10, 11 ; fur a <;onvuy of prinununi. Struggle of the NatioHt, p. 61ii; fur apca

brought aa tribute, ibid., p. 662.

• Cf. th(? englo-hea<led or humun-headed g«'nii given iu The Da int of (VriVirri/ion, pp. 539, 557

;

u li«h-i;od, ibid., p. .MT ; the tttrifo uf Uul-Marduk with Tiuiuut, ibid., p. 541.

' Drawn by Buudier, after Layard. Mon. of Nin.. vol. ii. pi. 55; of. Peruot and Cuu'iEZ. IIi$t.

de FArt danr VAnliii, vol. ii. pi. xiv., where tlic tile ia rifpro<luced in Hi original colouring, t'rum the

plate in Layard'8 work.
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48 THE A88TSIAN BBVIVAL AND TBS BTBUaOLW FOM 87X11.

confidence in their muster, as we watch them braDdisblDg their weapons Ct

hunyini? to the attiick, aud see the slioek of battle and the death-blows given

and received.* The human-headed bulla, standinj? on j^uard at the gates,

exhibit the calm tind pensive

dignity befitting creatur-'S con-

scious of their strength, wliile the

lions passant who sometimes re-

place them, snarl and sliow their

teeih with an almost alarming

fetodtj. The stotiiM of bmh and

gods, as a role, an laddng in

originality. The haaTj robes

wUek drape them from head to

foot give them the iqppearsnce of

cylinden tied in at the oentro

and slightly flattened towaids the

top. The head snnnonntug this

shapeless bundle is the only life-

like part, and even the lower half of

this is rendered heavy by the hair and beard, whose tightly curled tresses lie

in stiff rows one above the other. The upper part of the face which alone is

visible is correctly drawn; the expression is of rather a commonplace type of

nobility—respectable but selt-.-utlicient. Tlie fefitures— t ycf^, forehead, nose,

mouth—are all those of Assur-nazir-pal ; the iiair is arranged in the fashion

he affected, and the robe is embroidered with his jewels ; but amid all this

we miss tiie keen intelligence always present in Egyptian sculpture,

whether under the royal head-dress of Cheops or in the expectant eyes of the

sitting scribe : the Assyrian sculptor could oopy the general outline of his

model fairly well, but coold not infuse sonl into the £ioe of the oonquciur,

whose ** ooantenaaoe beamed aboTO the dsstraction around him.**'

The water of the Tigris being muddy, and nnplessant to the tsste^ and the

wells at Oalah so ehaiged with lime and bitnmen as to render them nnwhde-

some, Aisur^nasir^pal supplied the city with water from the neighbouring

Zab.' An abundant stream was diTerted from this river at the spot now called

Snd edit., vol. i. ppk 844-Si7: PnwoT aad Ompin^

UOX FBOM ASRVB-NAZIIi-I'AL'B PALACE.*

* O. BAWumnr, Tin Kwt Onat
m$l. de VArt dan$ rAnttq., vol U. pp. <;i»-GI8

* Drawn by Boadier, from b pbotogniph uf the «culptnra in the UrittHli Muki'uiu; cf. Layakd,
Jfon. of Nin., vol. ii. pi. 2.

* Tbe oommonplftco ciianoter of AMjrian •tatuarj bw been noticed by all obierrera: Q.
BAWLOnov, like Fh$ Oiwrf lfoiiarehlM,2nd edii, vol. i. p. 844; Panorud Chifib, Bid. itVArliam
tAntiq., vol. ii. pp. r>:V' ^til); Hahelos, Mnnuel iVArrh&ih'.jU Orv ntnh, pp. '.MJ-OO.

* AnnaU of AMur-natir-^iil,coi. iil, 1. and iMCTiptivn on Monolith, coX. i. 11. 5-10; of. PuaBB,
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TEE TUNNEL OF NEOUB AND THE PALACE OF BALAWaT. 49

Negub, and conveyed at first by a tunnel excavated in the rock, and tlicnce by

an open canal to the foot of the great terrace : at this point the flow of the

water was regulated by dams, and the surplus was utilised for irrigation *

purposes by means of openings cut in tho hanks. The aqueduct was named

Babilat-khigal—the bringer of plenty *—and, to justify the epithet, date-palms,

A COBNEB OP THE RDtNIO PALAOK OP AflSCK-MAUK-rAL AT CALAH.'

vines, and many kinds of fruit trees were planted along its course, so that both

banks soon assumed the appearance of a shady orchard interspersed with small

towns and villas. The population rapidly increased, partly through tho spon-

taneous influx of Assyrians themselves, but still more through the repeated

introduction of bands of foreign prisoners : * forts, established at the fords of

Intehrijten AKhur ndtir-abaT*, in Scurader. KeilintchriftUrhe liibliolhek, voL i. pp. 114. 115,

118, 119. The presence of bitumen in the watem of Cululi in due tu Ibe Lot Bprings which ri»e in

tho bed of the brook Shor-derrch (.loxEa, Topography of Nineveh, in the /. R. At. i'., vol. xv. p. 3i2).

' Tlic cnnal of Neptib

—

Neguh nignifle.-) hole in Arabic—waa discovered by Layard, who deacrilx"*

it in Nineveh and iU Remaint, vol. i. pp. Sf), SI, and Nitterth and Babylon, pp. 525-627: oce aluo

Jones (Topo^r. of Ninetth, in the J. R. A$. Soe., to), xr. pp. 310, 311, 342, .14^). The Zab having

changed ita coar»e to tho tiouth, and tieoopud out a deeper bed for itwlf, the double arch, which serves

as an entrance to the canal, is nctaally aLovo the ordinary level of the river, and the water flowit

thiongh it only in flcx)d-time.

^ Monolith Inieription, col. L pp. 6^ 7 ; in the Annat$ of Auur-natir'pal, col. iii. I. 135, the name ia

given in the form I'ati'khigai

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph by RaMam, contributed by Father Schcil; cf. Uorkczd

Ka88am, Atfhur and the Land of Nimrod, p. 222.

* For oxainplo, Assur-nazir-pal expressly saya that he established at Calah a colrny of 200O

Aramiean soldiers taken pri8on<-ri; at Knprnbi, in Tul-Ab& (.4nnat<, col. iii. 11. 53. 54); cf. tupra

p. 32.
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50 THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND TUE STRUGGLE FOR SYRIA.

the Zab, or commanding the roads which cton the Gebel lli^liib, kept the

conntTy in anhjectiou and formed an inner line of defence at a short <Iistance

from the capital. Assur-nazir-pal kept up a pulaoe, garden, and small

temple, near the fort of Irugur-Bcl, the modern iKilanat : thither ho repaired

for intervals of repo.^e from Ktatc iifl'airs, to enjoy the pleasures of the chase

and cool air in the hot seii.son.' He did not entirely abandon his other

capitals, Niuevelt and Afisnr, vi-jiting theui oceiisionuUy, but Cdlah was his

favourite seat, and on its aciornmt nt he spent the greater part of his wealth

and most of his leisure houid. Only once again did he abandon his j^acefiil

pursuits and take the field, about the year 897 B.C., during the eponymy

of Shamashntirt. The tribe» on the northern boundary of the empire had

apparently forgotten the leflsoDB they had leunt at the cost of so mndi

bloodshed at the beginning of his reign : many had omitted to pay the tritote

dne^ one ehief had eeised the royal cities of Amidi and Damdamnsa, and the

rebellion threatened to spread to Assyria itself. Assur-nasir-pal girded on bis

armonr and led his troops to battle as Tigoronsly as in the days of his yonth.

He hastily collected, as he passed through their lands, the tribate dne from

Kip&ni, Isallay' and Kammukh, gained the banks of the Euph rates;, traversed

Gnhbu burning everytliing on his way, made a detoar through Dirria and

Kirkhi, and finally halted before the walls of Damdamusa. Six hundred

BiddiMS of the garrison perished in the assault and four hundred were taken

prisoners: these he carried to Amidi and inijiuled as an object-lesson round its

walls; but, the defenders of the town leinaiuing undaunted, he raised the siege

and plunged into the goff^es of thf Kasliiari. Having tlieie reduced to

submiiisiou Uda, the capital of Lapturi, son of 1 ui»usi. he returned to Calah,

taking with him six thousand prisoners whom he settled as colonists around his

favourite residence.' This was his last exploit : he never subset|ueutly quitted

his hereditary domain, but there passed the remaining seven yeut^ of his life in

peace, if not in idleness. He died in 860 b.c, after a reign of twenty-five years.

His portraits represent him as a vigorous man, with a brawny neefc and

broad shoulders, capable of bearing the weight of his armour for many hours at

> Two copiM of an imnriptioii diaootered by H. Bmmoi at Bda«4( (JQceov. tmd Diteov. inJmfr^
in tba Tmtaeltmi of thu BibL Areh. Soc, voL riL pp. SS-SS; A»»kwr and IIW Land of Nimrod,

pf. 210, 217), ttKatlatcdhy lUu]i:>- {On a reeeiithj (iiiC'irertd Trxl "/ Anur-naltir-jKil, iu the Trat.f

aeliotit, vol. vii. pp. 59-82}, and by A. Htn>OK {A i'otive IntcrqAiuu of A»ntr-»at§ir-^al, in the Records

9§ iht Pa*t, 2nd Ber^ vol. it. pp. 80-85).

* For ItallSt of. wpfw, pu 19, note i. Kip&ai, ncconling to Lebmann, oomapondB to tbo Kc-phcues

of Stephen of Bjnatiim oad the Kepheni* of Pliny (Delck «od LiajfAini, Sim mutr Ilerricher von
KhnUUa, in tiM OSttekrifl fir AmfHdt^ «oL ix. 88, aoto), perhaps between Batnen-tehel aiid

BitUe-tcbot

* AwaaU of Atmr-matlr'pa, eoL Ui. 11. 82-llS; ef. PKBBi,I«Mkr. Jid^iirHiirfr<«bari^inSouusn,
Kedituehr. Bihliothek, vol i. pp. !I0 II". The iit'w locnlitiet uentioacd in this peeaegv eftOSOt at

present be aatisfacturily ideutitied witb any uioiiLru silc.
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ft tune. He is ihoit in the head, with a somewhat flattened skull and low

forehead ; his eyes are large and deep-set beneath bushy eyebrows, bis cheek-

bones hit^'h, anrl his nose aquiline, vrith a fleshy

tip and vtide nostrils, while his mouth and chin

are hidden by moustache and beard. The whole

figure is instinct with real dignity, yet such

dicrnity as is due ratlier to rank and tlie hiihitu;d

exercise of power, than to the innate qualities

of the man.^ The character of Assur-uazir-pal,

as gathered fnjm the dry details of his Annals,

seetus to have been very complex. He was as

ambitious, resolute, and active as any prince in

the world ; yet he refrained from oflensive warfare

as soon as his viotoriet bad bitnight under hii

role the majority of the ooantiies formerly sub-

ject to Tiglath-pileeer L He Icnew the omcial

moment for endii^; a campaign, arresting his pro*

grem where one more success might hsTe brought

him into colliskm with some formidable nei^bour;

and this wise (Hmdenee in his undertakings en-

abled him to retain the principal- aoqnisitums

woo bj hw arms. As a worshipper of the gods

he showed devotion and gratitude ; be was just

to his subjects, but his conduct towards his

enemies was so sarsge as to appear to us cruel even for that terribly pitiless

age : no king ever employed such horrible punishments, or at least none has

described with such satisfaction the tortures inflicted on his vanquished foes.

Perhaps such measures were necessary, and the harshness with which he re-

pressed insurrection prevt nted more frequent outbreaks and so averted t;;reater

sacrifice of life. But the horror of these scenes so ajtpais the nioiltii n reader, tliat

at first be can only regard Assur-nazir-pal as a royal butcher of tlie worst type."*

' Ml NAN r, TJ'jHKir/^iifit »ur h« prirtraiU def mis attyru-ehiiiLf- in, pp. !1, lu. IVrrot utid Chipicz ilo

not admit that tbe AMjrUa nculptun iuUiuded to reiireaent tUo featurea of their kiaga ; fut tliis

they rely ehiafly on tbs mailaibl* UhtMW batween all the flfitna tn tbe aame aeriea ot baa-

rcl'- f- (Bittoirt de VArl dan$ VAnliquiU, yo\. ii. pp. Sr^O-SoS). My own b<^lief is that in Assyria,

aii iu Eg}'pt, the fioulptunt took the portrait of the n i^nitig eovcn'i};ii lui tiie model for ull Iheir

figurea.

* Draim bj Boudier from a photogEa|kh by ManaeU, taken from the original alele iu tiie Britiab

MunmiL
' Tl.H cruuItioB of Asaur-nazir-pol have been exaggerated by GcT3CirMii>, Seue IMtrage zur

Ot*eikidite dt$ Alien OriaUt, pp. U»-15U, and palliated by Uoumei^ Qttcii. Jiabyl. umi Auyr., p. 588.

TUeitradcllw right note on Out Mil^(JMtlMi<Mft<J«frteka CtoaftMUa, p. 177), and I adopt Ui
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52 TllE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUGGLE FOR bYIUA.

Aflsor-nazir-pal left to hk mKOuaat an overSowmg treasary^ » TftUftnt amy,

» people proud of their pn^rc-ss an^l folly eoafident in their own resources, and

a kingdom which had recovered, during several years of peace, from the strain of

it-; prPTi'oug conquest?. Shalmaneser 111.* drew largely on the reserves of men

and money \\hich his father's foresight had prepared, and his busy reig^n of

thirty-five years saw thirty-two campiiifru^, conducted almost without a break,

on every side of the empire in succes.'^ion.^ A (ioubk' task uwinted him, which

lie conscientioualv iiml successfully fulfilled. Assur-nazir-pjil had thoroughly

reorganised the tmpiro and raised it to the rank of a great power: he

had confirmed his piovinoeB and vassal states in their allegiaoce, and bad

subsequently rcduoed to sobjectiou, ur, at any rate, penetmted at variona

points, tlie little buffer principaUtiea between AaByiia and the povrarfol

kingdoms of Babylon, Damascos, and Vnirtii ; but he bad avoided engagbg

any one of these three great states in a atmggle of wbicb the issne aeened

donbtfol. Shalmaneeer oonld not maintain thia policy of forbearanoe with-

out loss of prestige in the eyes of the world : conduct which might seem

prudent and cautiouB in a Ttctorioua monardi like Assur-nazir-pal would in

him have argued timidity or weakness, and his rivals would soon have

provoked a quarrel if they thuuglit Iiim lacking in the courage or the means

to attack them. Immediately after his accession, therefore, he assiimed the

offensive, and decided to measure his atiength first against Urartu, which for

some years past had been showing aigna of featlesaness. Few countries

• [The S1ialniaiU-«T III. uf tll.- U-\t U tlic SV.iilniHiii.s< r II. of U>e m.t. s.- -Tu.]

A fortutinte occurreuce Lrta preserved for ua thv isummury of tlie cbiet c>eaU u! ihirt)-oue uulof the

thirty-dve yean of the reign of ShBlmaneaer III. rvcurdeti on the DUck Ol>elisk of Nimroud, diBcorered

by Lnyanl (Wnewrft and if* TUvtaint, vol. i. pp. 945-847: Mmammtte/ yiturth, vol. i. pU. :i.t-50:

4U>d Ituer. in the Ouneif. Char., pin. 87-90; cf. Abkl ftod WiKORLlB, Keilteltri/UexU, pp. 7-1 2), and

preserved in the British Museum: the inccripttim Im.-i Im-iu tnuislKtr.i iiito Fr< u. h l y Orimi,

ExftiiilioH de MAopotami*, toL i pp. :U2-347, ami HuU tie* Empire* da Chaldee tl d'Auyrir, pp.

108-117: mhI bf HtfirAvr, Jnmaiudet Hoi* d'Auyrie, pp. 97-101; ioto Eoglish by Saycb, The Btadc

Ohetiik iMcription of Shaln>ane$er 11., in Record* of the Pott, 1st aar., vol. T. p. 27; and by Scukil.

In$rr. of Shalmanetfr II., in Bteordtof the Patt, 2nd aer.. vol. iv. pp.38-S2: intoGeraiati by AVixcKtxii,

Annuknin*fhri/l dt» Obtlitk* von Nimrud, in Schkaukk. KeiUn*. liibliMhek. voj. i. pp. 128-151. A
detailed narmtioa of the evest* wbiob eooumd ia the Ani six yeara naa inicribwi on the moaoUtli

of Kiukh (S. BAWLimoH, (km. hu. W. At., toL iii pis. 7,S): this iMi beea tnoilated into Fnnob
by >f!':XANT, AnnaU* ffru rf>i> d'Autijni, ])p. 1(1.1-11:?: into Easlt«h by S.WCK, Kurlh lufcr. of

ShaitiMueter, in Record* of the i\ut, Isl str., vl.I. in. pp. 81-100; by L'liAUi. Monoiilh hucr. of

Salmaneier II., 1887, New Uaven, estnu t from llel.rinea, vol. iii. pp. 'J0I-'231; mid by Suueu.,

Uomalith Inter. ^hatmanetr Jl^ in Record* iff lUc Paid, 2ud «er., vol. iv. pp. 53-71 ; into ticraiaa by

pBiaKR, Die MmuiHtk-Int^rift, in SOBKAOKB, KtOku. AVtoMcft, voL i. |>p. I ."M-ITS. 8oilM oilier fa-

iscriptions i uu-r.ivi il <in tlir twd LuIIh from Nimroud (I.wauij, Jiitrr. in ilit Cnniif. Char., pp. 12-It),

-10-47) iMitl luilljtir dutuiU tu thu history of several uf Uit.> Cittiipiti^iii). IJic bronze g.ituit uf

Balaw&t (riNCUi:.'<, The Bronte Gate* di*eotered by M. Raitam at Ifalauat, in the I'ruroding* of tlic

BiVL Arab. Soo., vol. riL jpp. 89-111 : and Sohxil, In*er. of ShabnaMier ILtmOn* Gat** o/Bahmdtt
in ibeprds of lbs Put, 2nd aer., vol. iv. pp. 72-70) give, besldos a written text, a seric* of rdlelii In

bronze (partly published by tlie HiM. Arch. .Soe.) illuistratiog tlio ^^.ir- which <K.'cupied the early

years of the ceigo. All these documeuts bavo been obrouologicully clasaili«d, trauM-hbed, auii

translated into Fnooh by Anucp sad SOBKII^ £ss JnMr. d* Satmamt»r 11^ roi fAujfrit, M0-42t,

Parhi, 1890.
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aHALMANESER III. AND URARTU. 53

are more rugged or better adapted for defence than that in which his

armies were about to take the field. The volcanoes to which it owed its

configuration in geological times, had become extinct long before the

appearance of man, but the surface of the ground still bears evidence of their

former activity
;
layers of basaltic rock, beds of scorim and cinders, streams of

half-disintegrated mud and lava, and more or less perfect cones, meet the

eye at every turn. Subterranean disturbances have not entirely ceased even

TBB TWO PEAKS OK MOt'NT AKAKAT.'

now, for certain craters—that of Taudurek, for example—sometimes exhale

acid fumes ; while hot springs exist in the neighbourhood, from which

steaming waters escape in cascades to the valley, and earthquakes and strange

subterranean noises are not unknown. The backbone of tliese Armenian

mountains joins towards the south the line of the Gordyiean range ; it

rans iu a succession of zigzags from south-east to north-west, meeting at

length tlie mountains of Pontus and the last spurs of the Caucasus.

Lofty snow-clad peaks, chiefly of volcanic origin, rise hero and there among

them, the most important being Akhta-dugh, Taudurek, Ararat, Bingccl, and

Palaudoeken. The two unequal ])yramids which form the summit of Ararat

are covered with jierpetual snow, the higher of them being 1(!,91G feet above

the sea-lcvel. The spurs which issue from the principal chain cross each other

in all directions, and make a network of rocky basins where in former times

water collected and formed lakes, nearly all of which are now dry in con-

sequence of the breaking down of one or other of their enclosing sides. Two

* Drawn by Boudii-r, from a photograplt by A. Tisitauiiior.
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only of these monntafn lakes still Temaia, entirely devoid of ontletp Lake Van

in the south, and Lake Unimuh^ further to the eoatb-east. The Assyrians

called the foimer the Upper Sea of Katri, and the latter the Lower Sea,* and

both constituted a defence for Urartu agunst their attaoks. To reach the

centre of the kingdom of Urarto, the Assyrians had either to etoss the

moontaboos strip of land between the two lakes, or by making a detonr to the

north-west, and desoending the difficult slopes of the valley of the Arzania, to

approach the mountains of Armenia lying to the north of Lake Van. The

march was necessarily a slow and painful one for both .hemes and men, along

narrow winding valleys down which rushed rapid streams, over raging torrents,

through tanjrled forests where tlio path had to bo cut as they advanced, and

over barren wiiid-swejit plateaux where ruiu and mist chilled and demoralized

soldiers accustomed to the warm and sunny plains of tht^ Kiiphrates. The

majority of the armies wliich invaded this region never reached the goal of

the expedition : they retired after a few en<i;agements, and withdrnw as quickly

as possible to more genial cliiuejj. The main part of Urui Lu n-maiued almost

always unsubdued behind its barrier of woods, rocks, and lakes, which protected

it from the attaeks levelled against it» and no one can say how f» tiw

kingdom extended in the direction of the Gauoasua. It certainly included

the alley of the Araxes and possibly part of the Talley of the Kor, and the

steppes sloping towards the Caspian Sea. It was a region full of ctwtrasts,

at once favonred and ill-treated by natore in its elevation and aspect : zu|go;ed

peaks, deep gorges, dense thickets, districts sterile from the heat of subter»

ranean fires, and sandy wastes barren for lack of moiatare, were intexspersed

with shady valleys, snnny vine-dad slopes, and wide stretches of fertile land

covered with rich layers of deep allovial soil, where thick-standing com and

meadow'lands, alternating with orohards, repaid the cnltivator for the slightest

attempt at irrigation."

History does not record who were the former possessors of this land ; i^t

towards the middle of the ninth century it was divided into several princi-

palities, whose position and boundaries cannot be precisely determined. It is

thought that Urartu lay ou either side of Mount Ararat and on both banks

I
For a detailed desnriptioo of the mountain Kixiupa of Armenia and tiio region of the tm lakM,

or. £u»i£ Beclcs, HouveiU QSagrti^pkie UuivmMe, woL it. pp. 18U-18d, 821, et aeq.

' BcnuvBt. JMt ffaimn der Mttn Ih dm AttfrMim JntAriflm, pp. ISS-ISB, nid Zut Qw-
ffraphie det AMyriicIien Hrirhf, p. 7. Ddfttlm, who strongly rombatet) this identification (l^uitae <le

Geogr. ^iryr., pp. 15-18 1, was ulltrwarda converted to Scbrudcr'a opinion {Kncore un mol $ur la G^ogr.

AmtfT., pp. 15-18).

* Th9 i«aowii«d fartiliiiy of Umrtn, Bpecially of that ptrt waterad by the Atsxcn, is atteated,

tmmg «th«n, by S. JAnme: *Annt AUtBiii ragio ia Amwnia caaipwtiii aa^ par qaan AfaJtaa

fluit, incrL-dibiliii ubertatla, «d ladioea Taori montia qui vaqw illno axtenditor" {Omm. cd Ju^
xx&viL 3ti,et Koq.).
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TB£ TRIBES OF U&A&TG. 55

of the Anutes, ihat Biainas Uj around Lake Van/ and that the Mannai

oocnined the oonntrj to the nmih and east of Lake Unimiah ; * the positions

<tf the other tribes on the dtfTeient tributaries of the Eaphzates or the slopes

of the Armenian mountains are as yet unoertain. The oonntry vat probably

peopled by a Tery mixed lace^ for ito moontains have always afforded a safe

a^Inm for refngees. and at each migratum, which altered the &oe of Westem
Asia, some fugitives from neighbouring nations drifted to the sheltw of

its fisstnesses. The prineipal elemeat» the Khaldi,* were akin to that great

Hyterxat, in MCLLEB(-SiiiO!fia), Du Catutue nu G^Afe Pertiquf, pp. 523. 524. Unrtu ia the

only name by which the ABByriuui* knew the kin|j;Joiu uf
;

it hm. Umh r« i^dpiiiiod from tbi; very

baigiaiiiiig of Aasyriologieal atudiea, as well aa ita identity with the Ararat of the Bible aod
Am Ahrodinw of HwodoliHi <H. BAWuamr, Om O* AlanHamt ^ Btndalmt ht Q. BAWUmmr,
HendotuM, vol. W. pp. 203-206). It vat abo generally recognised thnt the narac Biainaa in the

Tannic inBcriptionB, which Uincks road Dieda, corresiionded tu the Urartu uf th» AtiHyriunii, but in

conwjquetice of thia mistaken roadinf;, (•tl<irt» iiavo ben made fu connect it Mfith Adialicue. Huyce

waa the first to ahow tbmt Biainaa waa the name of the oouatry of VaOf and of the kingdom of whioh

mi waa tliec»ptta>l(inU Omml/^rm InaartpUmm^ Fan, iaAi ĥmA vnA tmmMiiA, fii the J.B.A$.
8oe., new aeriea, toI. xiv. pp. 38«-:i9*'); the wonl Kit&ni whirh Snyr.' n,n]:i-r\^ wi'A: it in not •
econdary form of the namu of Van, but a present day term, and Hbuuld be eraoed frutu the liat of
geographical names (Suhkadeb, KtOhu, imd OnMAHf^ p. 147, BOto^ end Bur OeofiufUa dca

jMyrteftm Btieht, p. 14^ note 1).

The Munsi «era nt flnt identtfled wilb the people of Ten (Pe. LncoutAin; LOtm <iMyrM>>

Joyuyt/r*. vol, i p. 22). Sayoe first recojjniscd that they shuuld be locat« il in tlio neighbourliood of

Lake Urumiah (2Vie Cuneif. Inteript.o/ Van, in tbo /. li. Ac A(h:, new m ricji, vol. xiv. pp. 3isS 400),

to the north end east of that lake (Belck, Da$ Ileieh der Mannxer, in Ibu VtrliandlungeH der lierlinar

mUhnpebttttiUn QnOMu^U p. 480). Tbej eie the Minai of Jereuieh (li. '11), aud it ia ia

tlieir eooBtrjr of Unyw that ooe Indittea awde fha adc lest after the Deluge (Nicholas ov
DAJiAscra, Fragm. 76* la Mfluia-DiDOT, fVaynMNte ffMerfeonm ffrMorma, ToL iii. p. 419; of.

JoiBFBca, AtU. JtiA, t UL f 6).

' The appUoBtkn «f the aane Khaldi to the fadigaMRie taeoi goaeeed at \if Bvjm iTIuAnOma
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56 mE JSSYBJAN REVIVAL AND THE SIRUQQLE FOR 8YBIA.

fiiniilj of tribes which extended acio6B the nnge of the Tannu^ hxm the shone

of the Ifediterranenn to the Euxine, and indaded the Ehalybe^the Mushku,

the Tabal, and the Khati. The little pNServed of their language resembles

what we know of the idioms in use among the people of Arzapi and Mitauni,

and their religion seems to have been somewhat analogous to the ancient

worship of the fiittites.' The character of the ancient Armenians, as rorealed

tn ITS h\' lb" raonuments, resembles in its main

fejitun s thut : the Armenians of the pre-^ont timo.

They appear us lull, strong, muscular, an ! ib tmuiiied,

full uf zest for work am I lighting,

and proud of their independence.*

Some of them led a pastoral life,

wandering aboat with their flodcs

during the [greater part of the year,

obliged to seek pastotage in Tallqr*

f<west» or monntain hdght accord-

ing to the aeaaon, while in winter

they remained frost-boond in semi-

rabterranean dwellings rimilar to

those in which their desoendanta

immure thonselves at the present

day.-' Where the soil lent itself to

agriculture, they proved excellent husbandmen, and obtained abundant crops.

Their ingenuity in irrigation was remarkable, and enabled them to bring water

by a system of trenches from distant springs to supply their fields and gardens;^

Empirei of the Eatt, Jlerodotut 17,note 6) und by Hommel {Gttek iehU BakgL und Jwyr.,p.

6S7,ikoto 2),hM be«n daulj ahown bj Lehmuin (Bblck and Ltmum, Vtbmr mtmikk a^fg^mdtm
tmmtidm KHttntekHfleit, In the Zett$ekti/t /Br Elhnologle^ 1892, pp. 131, 182; Etm memer Btmektr
•M OkofaUa, iu tbo Zfitichritt fur .(..•i/.'/i,(',,yi-, vul. ix, lip. S3-90 ; ChaliUnche For$c}iuii(jiii, iu tho

Vtrkandlungdi der lierlincr anthri'jjU'jijigclun Gctdhchaj'l, 1S;»5, pp. 57S-5i>'2). Jeiueu ttlooti bM up
tu now raiiM.'J objectiuo* against thin idonti6cation (QrutuUaijen fiir cine EntziJ'eruiig dar Skatiltkm

Oder Oaiei$eUm lMekriftm» fi 124 : cf. Z. J. D.JimaaO. QmtUa^ toL xlviii p. m).
* Jsmnr, Vcr^bidim mw EwUiJferuHij da Mttannt, In flw ZtHaArtft fir AuyriolixjU, vol. tL

pp. 59, f.0, G5, el avq ,ani\Gru>iJlaijt u/ur < in- l.':it:r'i'' run^j. p ILN.i t a^.j.; ISklck mid Lkmma.nx, Utimr

lu-utrlich auj'geJumieM Keilituehrijten in ruttitL-h uitd lurki»ch ArmeHteu, iu the ZeiUekr^/l fibr

Ethnolugie, 1892, pp. 129. 130. Fr. Lcnormant tritd to ctmpm the ilMOliptioilt «f Ufuta with thoM
of GeorgU ^Lettm attyioU^^, fd. i. pp. 1S«-133>.

* Cf. Xenophoo on «h« KhaUi of Us tbat.: tAdypm tl d XMaSot 4KMtfti -rt mI ttMifun tinu

(AnaUitit, IV. iii. § 4; V. T. f 17), ud the plotitte be gifee of their warlike eustiMne in the

OffrvjfKdiOt IU. ii. § 7.

* Eulis BecLis, NouvMe 0*>gmfht» CMMrwib^ vol. ix. p. S55. Xeuophon deeoribee ooe «f

thcw; undergronud villaKea which lay batweea the Noftbern Euphcetee end the eonntij of the

C'Lalybes (,AiiulMt*i», IV'. v. §§ 25-27).

* Druwn !>> Fitucher-Gudin, from a photosmpb hj Homwid BaMUn; «t HoBHVSO BAtlAll,

Anhur and tke Land ^inrod, p. 878.

* FortheiirifKtioDtienebesteiidtbetteoea whloh manelD of then, and Gov the a« the people of

VBiamr op a rorm amstD or vuxruM
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besides which, they knew how to terrace the steep hill^sides so as to

prevent the rapid draininf^ away of moisture. ludustries were but little

developed among them, except perhaps the working of metals ; for were they

not akin to those Chalybos of the Pontus, whoso mines and forges already

furnished iron to the Grecian world ? Fragments have been discovered

in the ruiued cities of Urartu of statuettes, cups, and votive shields. <.'ither

«1TB or AX CUABTUN TOWN AT TOPRAa-KALEU.'

embossed or engraved, and decorated with concentric bands of animals or

men, treated in the Assyrian manner, but displaying great beauty of style and

remarkable linish of execution. Their towns were generally fortified or perched

on heights, rendering them easy of defence, as, for example. Van and Toprah-

Kaleh. Even such towns as were royal residences were small, and nut to be

compared with the cities of Assyria or Aram ; their ground-plan generally

assumed the form of a rectangular oblong, not always traced with equal

Urartu made of tliem, cf. Belce auJ Lkiimann, Vrlter neuerlirh au/gr/umlette KeUin»chri/ten, in tlio

ZriUfUrift fiir Elhnoltxjie, IS'J-, pp. 130-147; Xliliheilunij ubcr tccilere Ergfbnittt ihrer SluJien, in

tlif VrrkandlungtH d<;r Berliner anUirojnlixjitrJitn (U$ell§chafl, 18f2, pp. 477-4f'3 ; and Chalditchr

fWtchungtn, iu iLo »ame pcriodiotil, IS'Jti, pp. UOO-^lo. Anueniuii tniditiori, iigreeiiig with clumical

tradition, attributes the coostruction of tbeiu cauaU tu 8eniiramie, Storia di Jtfo«e Coreitttt, Venice,

1841, pp. 51-54.

' Dnwu by Ooudicr, frou a photograph by SI. Dinder, cuutributvd by Futlior Schuil.
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58 THE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL ASD THE STRUGGLE FOR STRIA.

exactitude. The walls were built of blocks of roughly hewn stone, laid in

regular courses, but without any kind of mortar or cement; they were

surmounted by battlements, and flanked at intervals by square towers, at the

foot of which were outworks to protect the jKjiuts most open to attack. The

entrance was approached by narrow and dangerous pathways, which sometimes

ran on ledges across the precipitous face of the rock.^ The dwelling-houses

were of very simple construction, being merely square cabins of stone or brick,

devoid of any external ornament, and pierced by one low doorway, but sometimes

surmounted by an open colonnade supported by a row of small pillars ; a flat

roof with a parapet crowned the whole, though this was often replaced by a

gabled to[», which was better adapted to withstand the ruins and snows of

winter. The palaces of the chiefs differed from the private houses in the size

of their apartments and the greater care bestowed upon their decoration.

Their fa^-ades were sometimes adorned with columns, and ornamented with

bucklers or carved discs of metal ; slabs of stone covered with inscriptions

lined the inner halls, but we do not know whether the kings added to

' Delck ami Lkiim A\\,CAa/cfi>A« Forteliunijen, in the Verhandlumjen der Btrliner aHlhropiJo<ji$eheH

QftuUtehaft, IX'Jo, i.p. GOl-014,
' Drawn by Uomllcr, from ii photograph by Hormuzd Ra^ani ; cf. HoRMlzu Rassam, Auhnr and

the Laud o/ Nimrud, p. 370.
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60 TUB A88YRUS RRVIVAL AND THE STRUGOLE FOB 8TBIA.

their dedicatioas to the gods and the recital of their victories, pictores of the

battles they had fbught andof the fortressesthej had destroyed. The fnmitare

resembled that in the houses of Nineveh, hot was of simpler workmanships and

perhaps the most TalnaUe aitides were imported firom Assyria or were of

Aiamaan mannfaetaieL The temples seem to have diffined little from the

palaoeSf at least in external appearsnoe. The masonry was mora regolar and

more skilfully laid ; the outer court was filled with brazen lavers and statues;

the interior was furnished with altars, sacrificial stones, idols in haman or

animal shape, and bowls identical with those in the sanctnaxies on the

Euphrates, but the nature and details of the rites in which they were employed

are unknown.^ One supreme deity, Kbaldis, god of the sky, was, ns far as we

can conjecture, the protector

of the whole nation, and

their name was derived

from his, m that of the

Assyrians was from Assur,

the Cosseans from Kasbshu,

and the KhAU firom Sh&ta.

This deity was assisted in

the government of the uni-

verse hy Teisbas^ god of the

air, and Ardinis the snn-

god. Gronps of secondary

deities were ranged aroond

this sovereign triad—Aois,

the water ; Ayas, the earth

;

Selardis, the moon ; Kham-

Kainia, Irmosinis, Adarutaa, and Animelos : one single inscription enumerates

forty-six, bnt some of these were worshipped in special localities only. It

would appear as if no goddesses were included in the native Pantheon.

Saris, the only goddess known to us at present, is probably merely a

variant of the Ishtar of Uioeveh or Arbela, borrowed from the Assyrians

at a later date.^

The first Auyrian conquerors looked upon these northern regions as an

• niaitmtloni of theM m%j bs teen In pb. 140, 141 of MmnuR^iil deJTMm bf Bo«ta: portioDs

of theiu aru ri-pro.lur. >1 in t':j. \ i-i.ctt. = m pi.. 59 and 60 "f tlif pr. s.-nt work.

* Diawu by Fuuchct-t iu<liii. Imui IJoita, Munuimnt <le Mun,, vol. ii. pi. HO. Scribes are

welj^tDg gold, and lolduT.t <U'atroyiu^ Iho tttatue of u ^.-'tl ^^ iiU tlu ir uxtn.

» S.\Ycr., Cuntiform Intcriftimu o/ Fon deeiglwtU a»d tnuulaM, in tU« /. It. Am. 8oe, new

totkn, vul. xiv. |>p. 412-417.
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integral part of Nairi, and iiicludi il tln ni under that nam--.' They knew of no

single state in tlie district whose powt-r niii,dit successfully withstand their own,

but were merely acquainted with a group of hostile provinces whds-- inter-

necine conflicts left them ever at the mercy of a foreign foe.- Two kiugJomg

had, however, risen to some importance about the beginning of the ninth

century—that of the Mannai in the east, and that of Urartn in the oentie of

the country. Urartu comprised the distriet of Ararat proper, the provinoe of

BHALMtmiBKtt lU. CUOWUiQ TiUS MOCKTAIMS IH UU CUARIOT.*

and the entire bedn of the Araania. Anashkim, one of ita capita^

ritnated prohably near the sources of this riTer, was hidden, and protected

agunat attack, by an extent of dense forest almost impassable to a regular

army. The power of this kingdom, though as yet unorganised, had already

begun to inspire the neighbouring states with uneasiness. Assur-nazir-pal

speaks of it incidentally as lying on the northern frontier of his empire,^ but the

caro he took to avoid arousing its hostility shows the respect iu which he lield

it. He was, indeed, as much afraid of Urartu as of Dauiascu.-i, and though he

approached quite close to its boundary in his second ( umjiaign, he pn lorred to

check his triumphant advance rather than risk attacking it It appears to

' See BcmkVJM, KeOiM. md Gt$fhichhf., \\ .179. for tlio tnninifmllein of Ibe cmmlriis inctuJc»l

under the term Nalri. We shall sn-e furtlier on how uno of tliu most powerful kings of I'mrtu.
Afttlur, c!illt<l liiuisi If Kin- of Nairi ; cf. inj'rn, p. iVl.

* The single ioacriptioa of TigUtb-pileMr I. oontaiiu » list of twenty-three kings of Nstri
(^mmI^ «oL hr. U. 71-88)^ and nentioaB slsty obMii of the same ooantry (AM., IL 98-98): ef.

VUMnaOf StrngfU^ ik* jroMns. pp. *;5:t, i-'>i.

' Diawn by ^nclMr^tadia, from onv of thu iiiis-reliefs on the bmnze gittii« uf 13u]u\Mit.

*Momolith oj Shalnuaiemlll^veiL ii. II. 47-54. Arzoahku, ArzHshkuu, Becms to Ik- tho Assyrwii
fDfmsr nn Unutian uuiie endiocia -ka (Satcc, Tht Ctnei/onn LueriptioM uf Van, pp. i'lQ, 430,
49^ fomied fram a proper aaiiiA Amnh, wbich reeaUs tbe aame AiiMie, Ai^sso, applied bythe
ancients In

| art of T^kc Vim (Strabo, XI. ziT. f 9, p. SS&), Anaabkoii might rqnessnt tin Ardifk
of the Armooiau hi«toriaos, west of Jdabisgert
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have been at that time under the undisputed rule of a certain Sharduris, son of

Lutipri,* and subsequently, about the middle of Asaur-nazir-pal's reigii, to have

passed into the hands of Arame, who styled himself King of Nairi, and whose

ambition may have caused those revolts which forcetl Assur-nazir-pal to take

up arms in the eighteenth year of his reign. On this occasion the Assyrians

again confineil themselves to the chastisement of their own vassals, and checked

their advance ns soon as

theyapproached Urartu.'*

Their success was but

temporary
;
hardly had

they withdrawn from the

neighbourhood, when

the disturbanceswere re-

newed with even greater

violence, very probably

at the instigation of

Arame. Slialmaneserlll.

found matters in a very

unsatisfactorv state both

on the west and south

of Lake Van : some of

the peoples who had

been subject to his

father— tlie Khubush-

kia, the pastoral tribes of the Gordyn?an mountains, and the Aramn ans of the

Euphrates*—had transferred their allegiance elsewhere. He immediately took

measures to recall them to a sense of their duty, and set out from Calah only

a few days after succeeding to the crown. He marched at tirst in an easterly

direction, and, crossing the pass of Simisi, burnt tlie city of Aridi, thus proving

that he was fully prepared to treat rebels after the same fashion as his father.^

The lesson had immediate effect. All the neighbouring tribes, Khargieans,

' The potitioD of Sknrduriv, wlio must be culled fur the preMot Sbardiirii I., has been indicated bj

Bklck, />a« IMch drr .Vjinnorr (in the Vi-rhiinill. drr Ilfrlinfranthntpol. GttfUtrhafI, IS!) J, p. 486),

and by Lx.miA'ss, Schar KiMeh$ehati (in tlie ZeiUchrift Jut A$»yriolo<jie, vol. xi. p.

' Ct'. the «l»ry of thi« cumpaiy:!!, $upra, p. 50.

' Drawn by Kauclier-Ou<Jin, from one of the bas-reliefa on the bronze gntesof Riilnwilt.

* Lchinann (Schar Ki$eht<'hnti, in the ZtiUehrift fur Aotyriotogir, pp. 201, 202) hna with resiion

atlributi'd thiH recoil of the Aanyrian |iowur tu the extcn^inn of the kingdom of Urartu.

* A paawgc on the Ulack OMitk, I. l'.>0, states that one could "dvscend ti> the borders of

Khalman by tha paaa nf ^^imisi," wliioli decided llnniniel {Gesrhifhte Httbylonien* uud Amjrient,

p. .V.I3) to make thin flrat espcdition asoend to the tuble-luud of Media by the pi«saeii neiir Ilolwitn. The
aomo names occur in the country trBVer»u<l by 8hnlni:in<'i)<>r ns wen- noted by As»ur-na7.ir-pul in one

of bis curapaigns, and consequently il muitt bo sought iii the east or north-east, though I cannot

fix the exact position on the map of all the localities mentiomHi.

THE peopLE OP sarnrsiA nflimxa agaixst tbk amyhians.'
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Klmrniasirans, h^imisa aiis, the ik ojiIc of Siinira, Sirisha, and lllniania, hastened

to pay him homage even beliire lie hii<l strui k his ciUiip nfar Aridi. Hurrying

across countrv by the shortest route, whu-h •utiiih/il liie nuiking of roail.s to enable

his chariots and cavalry to follow him, he fell upon Kbubuslikia, and reduced a

hundred towns to ashes, pursuing the king Kakia into the depths of the forest.

nnovBM noH maeonh^ wrm taan uau vtm a«d tow ck nm non.*

and forcing him to an unconditional surrender. Ascending thenoe to Shugonia,

a dependency of Aramd's, he laid the principality waste, in spite of the deepmate

redstanoe made on their mountam slopes by the inhalutaiits; then proceeding

to Lake Van, he performed the ceremonial rites incumbent on an Assyrian king

whenerer he stood for the first time on the shores of a new sea. He washed his

weapons in the waters, <rfrered a saorifice to the gods, easting some portions

of the victim into the lake, sad hefote leaving oarred hts own image on the

surfiioe of a commanding rock. On his homeward march he received tribute

from Gilzan/' This expedition was but tlie prelude of further successes. After

a few weeks' repose at Nineveh, he again set out to make bis authority felt in

the western portions of his dominions. Akbuui, chief of Bit-Adini, whose

position was the first to be menaced, bad formed a ]ea;j:iie with the chiefs of

all the cities which had formerly bowed before Assiir-iia/.ir-ji.ir.s victorious

arms, Gargnm, Sainalla, Kui, the Patina, Carchemish, and the Khati.

* Diawn hj Ikocher-Oudin, from ono of tlic Uw-rcliors on the brona? gntes of Bulawat
t Tbe paaOBBatj of tbit flntcanpaiga it fooiul on the BkiOe (Jbelhk, U. 22-26 ; the d«taUed aoconnt

ea the JroiidlM,eol. i. IL 14-2S. Of. Paagi^ IHe ItoMttA-Ituehri/t, in Sobbaobb, EMiM, JNWafiM.

vol. i. Fpt 188-197. and Awatd iimI Somaii, £m huer. d» StUmmamr II, pp. 8-lS.
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64 TBS ASSntlAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUGGLE FOR STRIA.

Shalmanegpr sc izerl Lalati ' and Burmarana, two of Akhuni's towns, drove him
across the EupLrates, and, following close on his heels, collected as he pa«»sed

the tribute of Gurgxim, and fell upon Samalla. T''n<lor the walls of Lutibu' he

uvei fhrpw the combined forces of Adini, Samalla, and the Patina, and raised

a trophy to commemorate his victory at the sources of the Saluara;' then

turning sharply to the south, he crossed the Orontes in pursuit of ShapalulmS,

King of the Patina. Not far from Alizir he encountered a fresh uriny raised bv

Akhuni »nd the King of Rnmalla, with contingents from Carchemish, Kui,

Cilicia. and lasbuki having routed it, he burnt the fortresses of Shapalulm^,

and after occupying himself by cutting down cedurw aud cypress trees on the

Amanos in the proviucc of Atulur, he left a triumphal sttjle en^'raved

oil the mountain -side. Next turning eastwards, he received the homage

offered with alacrity by the towns of Taia,^ Kbazozu, Nulca, and Butamu,

and, with a final tribute frtan Agusi, he relimied in triumph to NtoeTeb.'

The motley trun which aooompaiued him dkowed by its Turiety the immense

extent of eotmtry he had tiftTened dnxiDg tbia fint campaign. Among

the prisoners wcce repfeeentativee of widely difilBring taoei ;->Eh&ti with

long robes and cumbrous bead-dvesaesy folknring naked monntaineera from

Shngunia, who marched with yokes on their neeki, and wore those close>fitting

helmets with short crests which have each a strangely modem look on the

Assyrian bas-relieis. The actual results of the campaign were, perhaps, hardly

commensovate with the energy expended. This expedition from east to west

had certainly inflicted coniidemble losses on the rebels against whom it had

been directed ; it bad cost them dearly in men and cattle, aud booty of all

kinds, and had extorted from them a considerable amount of trI1nit«, but

they remained, notwiti stimding, still unsubdued. As soon as the Assyrian

troops had quitted their neighbourhood, they flattered themselTes they were

* hOM l> probkUjr the LuIkU of the E^TPtiui {Lbt pf nutmt$ta 111^ No. US> M iMOgnitad

by ToMKiss, XfiUt «ii ll^ G('>itnifh>j of X Sijria, in Uie n<th<j},mkM and OrienUd Rieori, toL iii.

1>. 42. The niiiJuru niUi itt uul kauwu, uur in ttiiit of Bunuuranji.

' The name luuy also b« read Tibtibii, Dibdibu; on the termination -ib of certain proper uamcii

in thi* dittoiot, cf. Sacu ac, InaAnJi det ECrngt FanammA, in Lvscbav, Avtgr<Umnifm in SeitdtdtirU,

vot L pi. 9. Pcrbiip!) Ttbtilin, Dibdibn, nay oorrMpond with the modern villaf* ot DomdOBll,
Dumdum Hiit'iIc.

' The Karasu, as vm stated in irAsrcBO, IStrnggU of the Jfationn, {>. 7, unto 3.

' Tbo country of Iiuibuki u rcprcecotcd by Islibak, a son of Atrubam and Keturub, mentioned

ia 0«iiMU (XXV. 2) in ooancctian with Bboah (Fft. DtUTzacB, AuifHclogitehe Xotiatn atm AIUh
TetUment, In th« l^tehri/l f9r lCdI/or*dkima, yoL iL p- 92).

- Tuiii may ?» Ki FtT-l^:!) n i.ii Tley'ii nuip, ii place aitunti I ^ 'lui' way ^i ulli of Azaz and

Tentiib ; Touikiuti (AWt-s r>» ihe Getigr. ofS. Syria, in the Babylonian aud i/i iendil iitcord, ^'ol. iii, p. 0)

prefers the Kcfr-Tai of Sacbau (Rtitt in Syrien «nd Mewpotamitn, p. 45i)) to the west of Aleppo.

< niarh OMitk, 11. 26-3). and MenolUh, wl. i. II. coL ii. 11. 1-18; of. Pxukb. IHe Maiudm-
Imdiri/t, ia Senfudeb, KHUhm, BMiothiit^ toI. i. pp. 156-ltfl, and A>UAin> and ScaxtL, Let later, dt

Salmtavtar IL, pp.
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66 THE ASSTHIAN BSVIVAL and TBS BTBVOOLE fOE 8TEIA.

safe from fiu tlier attack. No doubt they tlmufjht that a show of submission

would satisfy the now invader, as it hfid satisfied liis father; but .Shulinaneser

was not disjKjsod to rest content with this nnniiual dependence. He intended

to exerciijo eflcctivo control over all the states won by his swurd, and the proot'

of their subjectiou was to be the regular payment of tribute and fulfilment of

other obligations tu tlieir suzerain. Year by year he unfailingly enforced his

rights, till the subject states were obliged to acknowledge their master and

ndgn themselTes to •erritndd.

The narratiTB of his reitertted oflTorto it a numotonout onew The king

adTanced aguinat Adini in the spring of 859 B^a, defeated AUumi near

TaMMni'p^ txansported his tictorioni ragiDeuts aorow the Euphrates en tafte

of skina, seised Sunmu, Paripe, and ]>abigii/ besides six fortieiBes and two

hnndred Tillages, and then advaneed into the territorj of Cardiemish, which

be praoeeded to treat with mdk severity that the other Hittite chieft hastened

to avert a similar late by tendering thar snbnnsnoti. The very enmneration

of their offeiiiigs fVOves not only their wealth, but the terror inspired by

the advancing Assyrian host : Shapalulme of the Patina, for instance, yielded

up three talents of gold, a hundred talents of silver, three hundred talents of

copper, and three hundred of iron, and paid in addition to this an annual

tribute of one talent of silver, two talents of purple, and two hundred great

beams of cedar-wood. Satnalla, Agusi, and Knmiuukh were each laid under

tribute in jtroportion to their i-esouroes, but their surrender did not necessarily

lead to that of Adini.'-* Akhnni realised that, situated as he was on the very

borders of Assyrian territory, there was no lonn;er a chance of his preserving his

semi-independence, as was the case with his kinbl'ulk beyond the Euphrates
;

proxiuiity to the capital would ituolvo a stricter servitude, whieh would soon

reduce him from the condition of a vassal to that of a subject, and make itim

merely a governor where he had hitherto reigned as king. Abandoned by

the Ehiti, he sought allies farther notth, and mtwed into a league with the

tribes of Natri and Urartu. When, in 858 ii.c., Shalmaaeeer III. forced an

enttanee into Ttil-barsip, and drove back what was left of the garrison on the

right bank of the Enphiatea, a sadden movement of Anun6 obliged him to let

1 Fr. Lenonnut (£m Origbtn de tBUMre, vol. fit. p. 828) idrattfled th« Aaajnm Fwipa witb

the FHriua i.f tlii> E-yplians (LM t<f Thul:noHt TIL, No. 247); th- rtU<' of ilu: ta-.l. rn El-Fttti,

proposed for WUi by TumkiDS {NoU» on the Gtinjraphy of N. Syria, iu Um liahyL and Orient. lUeord,

vol. iii. p. 42), 18 too far to Iho toutlt. Shitlmaiicoor oroMeti the Euphratcn near Tul-lwrHip, whiob

would knd Min into th« oouatiy betweon Bir^lk, fiUB-kitlcb, and AiaUb, and it i» in that diatriot

th»t we mart look for tbe towm rabjaat to AUniai. IXangu, I consider, corRwpood* lo Dehbflik

ou Re>'s null, u littlo to th« ort1i<«Mt of AiBtib (of. tufra, p, 81, BOt* 1); Um rilw of Fkripa

and Surunu are unknown.
» Obeli*k,l\. 32-35, and MonoHlk, col. li. II. i:{-nO; cf. PsitiKK, Die MmuAith-Iiitehrift, in Soukaueh,

KtUim. BiWalktkt vol. L pp. ieo-163» »nd AmuvJt Mid Bgani^ Ltt ImeripUtrnt de i&tlMaiiaMr II,,

pp. 18-83.
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the prey escape from his gra<sp. Itiipidly fortifying Tul-bar«ip, Nappigi,

Aligu, Pitru, and Mutkinu, and garrisoning them with loyal troops to com-

mand the fords of the river, as his ancestor SImlmanescr I. had done six

centuries before,' ho then re-entered Nairi by way of Bit-Zamani, devastated

Inziti with fire and sword, forced a road through to the banks of the Arzania,

pillaged Sukhmi and Dayuini, and appeared under the walls of Arzasbkun.

Arame withdrew to Mount Adduri and awaited his attack in an almost

impregnable position ; he was nevertheless defeated : 3100 of his soldiers fell

on the field of battle; his camp, his treasures, his chariots, and all his baggage

BUt'A, lUMO or OIIJEIN, BIUNGING A WAH-U«>UtlK FULLY CATAIUliONEI) TO KIIALUANESEB.*

passed into the hands of the conqueror, and hu himself barely escaped with

his life. Shalmaneser ravaged the country " as a savage bull ravages and

tramples under his feet the fertile fields
;

" he burnt the villages and the

crops, destroyed Arzasbkun, and raised before its gates a pyramid of human

heads, surrounded by a circle of prisoners impaled on stakes, lie climbed

the mountain chain of Iritia, and laid waste Araniali and Zanziuna at his

leisure, and descending for the second time to the shores of Lake Van,

renewed the rites hd had {>errurmed there in the first year of his reign, and

engraved on a neigiibouring rock an inscription recording his deeds of prowess.

' Cr. Masfero, StrugijU of the Nalioiu, pp. 057, 065. Pitru, tho Petlior of tho Bible (A'umb. xxiL

5), is Hituateil near tlie confluence of the ISajur and the EuphratcH (MonnUlh o/ Slutlmtnuter, co\. ii.

1. 3G), sooi'.'wliere n<;nr the oncatupiucDt called O^heriyeh by Sacbitu (^Beite in HyrieH, pp. 15G-158).

Xutktuu vr&s on the otber bank, iHirbapa at Kliarbt-t-Iioddai, nearly uppoaite I'itru. Xappi};i waa
on the left bank of the EiiplirottH, vrbicU excludtH it« ideniilicutiun with Mabog-Uierapolis, as

propML'd by lioiumel {*:e»eh. Babyl. und Auyr., p. 007} ; N'abigatb, uiuntioncd by Tonikiua (A'o(e*

on Ute Geography of N. Syria, in the Bahyf. and Orient. Record, vol. iii. p. 42), is too far ea«t.

Nappigi and Align must b^jth bw bought in tho district between the Euphrut«.'s and tue town of Sunij.

' Drawn by Fuuchur-Gudio, from one of the bas-reliefs on Ihu Black Ubeti.tk ; cf. Layard, Mun.

of Xintvek, yol. i. pi. 54.
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He made his way back to Gilzao, where its king, Shua, brought him a war-

horse fully caparisoned, as a token of homage. Shalmaneser graciously

deigne«l to receive it, and further exacted from the king the accustomed

contributions of chariot-horees, sheep, and wine, together witli seven drome-

daries, whose strange forms amused the gaping crowds of Nineveh. After

quitting Gilzan, Shalmaneser encountered the people of Kliubushkia, who

ventured to bar his way ; but its king, Kakia, lost his city of Shilaia, and three

thousand soldiers, besides bulls, horses, and sheep innumerable. Having

enforced submission in Khubushkia, Shalmaneser at length returned to Assur

URUUEDAIIIEa FBoy GILZAN'.'

through the defiles of Kirruri, and came to Calah to enjoy a well-earned rest

after the fatigues of his campaign.'^ But Akhuni had not yet lost heart.

Though driven back to the right bank of the Euphrates, he had taken

advantage of the diversion created by Ararae in his favour, to assume a strong

position among the hills of Shitamrat with the river in his rear.^ Shalmaneser

attacked his lines in front, and broke through them after three days' pre-

liminary skirmishing ; then finding the enemy drawn up in battle array before

their last stronghold, the king charged without a moment's hesitation, drove

them back and forced them to surrender. Akhuni's life was spared, but he

was sent with the remainder of his army to colonise a village in the

neighbourhood of Assur, and Adini became henceforth an integral part of

Assyria. The war on the western frontier was hardly brought to a close when

another broke out in the opiwsite direction. The king rapidly crossed the pass

' Drawn bj Faucbcr-Uudin, from one of the bas-reliefa on the bmuic pnt«'s of liiilnw&t.

• OMi»k, U. :!.V44; Intcriptinn of Balmrdt, col. ii. II. 5, 6, c«l. iii. IL 1-3; MomAith, col. ii.

II. 30-OC : cf. PctiiiKR, Die Momiuth-Imchrijt, in SciiUAi»r.R, K' llint. Bibliolhfh, vol. i. i<i>.
1G2-Ii;y, anil

Amiai i> anil Bc-UKIL, I^M Inter. d< Sulmnnatar II., pp. 2:!-31.

* The paiitiou of Shitamrat luuy luiawtr to the ruiu» of the fortrcM of Rum-kalcli, which i>rotected

a ford of the Euphrutcv in Dyzuutinv timc^.
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of liiiuagisbla nnd fell npou Mazamuu : the nntives, disconcerted by his

impetuous onslaught, nevertheless hoped to escftpe by putting out in their

boats on the broad eximnse of Lake Urumiah. Shalraaneser, however, con-

structed rafts of inflated skins, on which his men ventured in pursuit right

out into the open. The natives were overpowered; the king "dyed the sea

with their blood as if it had been wool," and did not withdraw until he had

forced them to appeal for mercy.'

In five years Shalmaneser had destroyed Adini, laid low Urartu, and con-

fimietl the tributary states of Syria in their allegiance ; but Damascus and

J-

'

tr

THIUL'TE FBOH UILZAn.*

Ikbylon were as yet untouched, and the moment was at hand when he would

have to choose between an arduous conflict with them, or such a repression of

the warlike zeal of his opening years, that, like his father Assur-nazir-pal, he

would have to repose on his laurels. Shalmaneser was too deeply imbued

with the desire for conquest to choose a peaceful policy : he decided at once to

assume the ofl*ensivo against Damascus, being probably influenced by the news

of Ahab's successes,^ and deeming that if tho King of Israel had gained the

ascendency unaided, Asaur, fully confident of its own superiority, need have no

fear as to the result of a conflict. The forces, however, at the disposal of Ben-

hadad II. (Adadidri) were sufficient to cause the Assyrians some uneasiness.

The King of Damascus was not oidy lord of Ccolo-Syria and the llaurun, but

he exercised a suzerainty more or less defined over Hamath, Israel, Ammon,

• 06e/i«fc, II. ^S-.W; Iiucription of Balaual, co\. iii. IL 3-0; uiid \TonoUth, col. ii. II. Oft-TS: cf.

PEifiEii, JJif: Monolith-Jntrhrift, in S<:iiKAlJi:n, K'Uins. BihliiAheh, Vol. i.
i>j).

lCS-171, iind Amiavd
ajiil ScuEiL, Lr» Inter, ile SulmitnaMr II., pp. 30, IJl.

' Drawn by FRUchtT-Ginliii, from oue of tbo Uas-relicfs on tlit- Uluck Obelisk; cf. Layabd, The

Honumrnlt of Ninert li, vol. i. pi. 5G.

' For tbo wars ofAhnb with Den-badad (Adadidri), of. Masteiio, Struggle of (lit Xationt, p. 785, ct 8e<].
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the Aiabiaa and Idnmaui triliea, Axfsd and the primapalitiea of Northern

Phoenicia, Usanata, Sbiana,and Irkanata ;^ in all, twelve peoples or twelre kings

owned his sway, and their foroea, if united to hia^ wonld pioTide at need en

army of nearly 100,000 men : a few years might see these varioaB elements

merged in a united empire, capable of withstanding the onset of any foreign

foe.* Shalmaneser set out from Ninpveh on the 14tli day of the month lyyar,

854 B.C., and chastised on his way the Araniaians of the Baliklj, whose sheikh

Giammn had shown some inclination to assfrf his independence. He crossed

the Euphrat438 at Tul-bursip, and held a species of durbar iit Titru for his

Syrian subjects: Sangar of Carchemisli, Kimdashpi of KMiiini ikh, Ararae

of Agugi, Laiii of 3IeUtene, Khaiani of .Siimiilla, GarpaMida wIhj had succeeded

Shapalulmd among the rutiuii, and a second Carparuda of Gurgum,^ rallied

around him with their presents of welcome, and probably also with their troops.

Tfaie Miemony oonelnded, he haitoied to Khatmfin and reduced it to snb-

mittion, then plnnged into the hillHsountry between Ehalraftn and the Orantee,

and sweptover tbe whole territory of Hamatb. A few easy victories at the outset

enabled him to exact ransom fnmi» or bum to the ground,the cities of Adinnu»

Haahglt Aigaai,and Qarqar,butjust beyond Qarqar he encountered the adTsaoe-

guard of the Syrian anny.^ Ben-hadad had called together^ to gire him a fitting

' Irkaomta, tbe Egyptian Arqaoatu (Hax ]|0UBI| AtSut W»d Kvropa, p. Si0), perhaps tbe Irqata

of tb« Tel^el-AiMunift tablets CWuiokuw, Dit Thuitafd» cm TdM-Aamnmt pp, 17a>17SX it the

Alfa of FlKMiioU. Th* other ommtclee eBomented an Ifkewiee iltintedi in the Mine locelltjr.

Shianu (for u long tiuie ivad as Shizanu), the Sin of tin Diljlo (Gm. x. ITi, is tn< nii .in d by

Tiglath-pilcHer III. under the name Bianu (cf. Maspero, tkru-jgl'' <>( thr .Satinut, y. 172, note 5).

Uibanat is called Uznu by Tiglath-pileser, and Delitzsch thought it r<-priHetit(Ml the modem KaJaat-

el«H«m iWo lag dot FanMul f. 8S3>. With Amd it foime (iu> Mioieiit Zaiii of the i^gypkwiu,

wbloh «M then eabjeet to Dunuoai.
* TliL' biiZLTJiiiil^' iif IJen-h i'liid ivi r tlicHu t»<jh,' |" ijjiles is proved iiy ili>' Wiiy in which ilirs aro

enutnentted. in the Amyt luu documents : hi» natue alwaya atenda at the head of the list (JJbelUk,

II. 59-61. 88, 89. Bull No. J, ia Latakd. ItueHfUmu, pi. 14. IL 1«. 17, 82. 8S, 37, 88, 46, 46, «ad
Monoiith, col. ii. It. U0-'J5.) Tbe naannor in which tho .\HKyriun acrilw.'i ititrtHluce the uiiuioa of theee

kin(^ mentioning Bometimes one. somctiraeii two uniung tliom, without Kubtnicting them frr>ni the total

number 12, haa been Bcverely criticiHcd, and Schrader exctued it by i>ayinK tliat 12 i» her*' u«ied at a

round nambvr aomewbat vafpivly {Keilint^riftm ami QMehichtif/oTt^uttf, p. 4ti). Tbe dotiuled liat on

ih« Mmnt&h, II. 90-85, oontajiia obly II kingn. Wbeo the eerfbe epeaka of Bea-badad, IiUmlinl and
the 12 kings of Syriii, I tl'.ink !h irjt< n !.- ( i inrluih: th. twnhph t-- nami 'l in thi? twelve. Tho proof of

the oorroctne>))i of this vi«.w ij> (urui«>tii.d In the \.iriiius rrudt-ringr* ot tiio »Biue story : thug, wheie tli<!

(HMik, U. 91, 92. epeaks of 12 kiiiga. without naming any imlividually. tin- titdl So. 1, 11. 4.'>, 4t;,

mentiiotia Ben-badad (Adadidri}, likbulini, with 12 kings; and where Uw C>6<b<le, 11 ^^9-61, giTci

Adadidri, IfUivlIni, "with the kings oT the lQifttt,'*tbe Bntt No. t menti'oDB Adadidri, Irkbniinf. *• with

12 kings of the sea-const," and th.- M,.ni'!it!i. 11. '.C>, . iivihhmIi s 1 1 kings. Hub one of the fu i'l\«>

been forgotten? It iti (juito ctrtttiii tlial, in Un: iihxiijvcxplo^'y uS bhsiluituifmr, Ben-hadad, Irkljiiliui.

vith 12 kinga really gignilles Itt n-haUad, Irkbulini, and othtr* ; in all, 12 kings nf Syria and Phociiicia.

* Wioekler(Oese&. iki&.«a«lilai.,pi. I9S)oanalden that tbe Karparadaor Kalparoda ofQurguu is the

iaowaathe KarparudaorthePatlnft : tbe Pattn&and Giirgnm would in this easebe two provinoea of a
single kingdom, and tho Aasyriim •fi lio, iuumI Imve had two lixtB bufiiri iln m in (IiiuvIhl; iiji tliis |>or-

tioa of the AnoabfOuecalliBg Kitrpstriula Iviug uf tbe ratiuA, tbe other entitling htm King of Wurguui.
* The porition of these towoa ia itaoeitaui: tbe general plan of the campaign only proves tliat

they must lie on tl)e main ruuln from Aleppo to Kalnat-Bfjnr, by Uiirft or by Maaii£t^n-2iwB&n and
Kataat-el'Mudiij. ll i» agreed that Qanpir mu»t be M>ugtii not far from Hamatb, wlwtaTar tbe exact

site nay be. An examinaUon of th« nup showa os that Qatqar eoneaposds t» the present Ka1«at«)-



THE BATTLE OF QABQAB. n
reception, the whole of the forces at his disposal: 1200 chariots, 1200 horse, 20,000

foot-soldiers from Damascus alone; 700 chariots, 700 horse and 10,000 foot

from Ilamath ; 2000 chariots and 10,000 foot belonging to Ahab, 500 soldiers

from Kul, 1000 mountaineers from the Taurus,' 10 chariots and 10,000 foot

from Irkanata, 200 from Arvad, 200 from Usanata, 30 chariots and 10,000

foot from Shianu, 1000 camels from Gindibu the Arab, and 1000 Ammonites.

TBIBCTB FROM UAIIPARUDA, KIMU Or TUB rATINA.'

The battle was long and bloody, and the issue uncertain ; Shalmaneser drove

back one wing of the confederate array to the Orontes, and forcing the other wing

and the centre to letiro from Qarqur to Kirzau, claimed the victory, though the

losses on both sides were equally great.'* It would seem as if the battle were in-

decisive—the Assyrians, at any rate, gained nothing by it; they beat a retreat

immediately after their pretended victory, and returned to their own land without

prisoners and almost without booty.* On the whole, thi.s first conflict had not

been unfavourable to Damascus : it had demonstrated the power of that stato in

the eyes of the most incredulou?, and proved how easy resistance would be, ifonly

Madiq, (he ancient Apamien of Lebanon ; the confoderato army would eomninud the ford which leit

to tho plain of HauiatU by KalAut-.ScJur.

' For Kui, cf Maspkro, Sirwjgle of the Nation*, p. .ISO, note 3. Tlic people of the Muzri next

fniimorated huvo long been considered ita Egyptians; tlie jiixtuixtsition of their mime with that of

Kui allows that it refern here to the Huzri of the Tauruit; tho use of tlio numu is di!)CU«4to<I in

Maspebo, Struggle of the Siitioni, p. U08, note 3, iind p. ti.'to (Tiele, Onhtjlunitch-Attyrifhe Gt*ehichte,

p. 201, note I ;
Hohuel, Gttrh. Hub. und Air., p. 60;» ; Wincklkk, Alttfttainent. Forteh., p. 172).

= Drawn by Fauclier-Gu<iin, from one of the bas-reliefs on tiio Block Obelisk ; cf. LAYAni>, Mon.

of Mineveh. vol. i. pi. 53.

' Tho number of tho slnin varies in difft rcnt aoeounts of the buttle : tho OI/'H'li, II. C5, Oli, Rivoa

•J0,500: the Bull So. 1, I. 18. 2.'),00f): tho Monolith, 11. 'J", 98, only l\,'m. Oa these divergtucies, cf.

8cnRADKR, K''ilin$. und (iaehirhltfonehuntj, p. 47.

* ObfUtk, II. 54-00: Mon<Aith, ool. ii. II. 7«-lo2: Hull No. 1, II. 12-19: cf. Vkkvi, Die Monolilh-

Intel,., in Schradeu, K< iUn$. Miliothek, vol. i. pp. 170-175, and Amiacd and Schkil, Ltt Inter. d«

i^mauamr JL, pp. 30 -IS. The detailed history on the Monolith ends in a wry abrupt manner

jujit after tho bnttlo of Qarqnr.
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the various princes of Syria would lay aside their differenoefl and all unite

Dnder the oomma&d of a single chief. The effect of the battle in Koithem

Syria and among the recently annexed Aramssan tribes was very great;

they began to doabt the omnipotanoe of Assyria^ and their loyalty was shaken.

Sang^ of Gardiemish and the Ehiti lefnsed to pay their tribute, and the

Einin ofTul'Abid and Kount Eashiari brdce out into open reTolt. Shalmaaeser

spent a whole year in suppressing the insurreotbn ; * oomplicatiMiSp moreoTer,

arose at Babylon which obliged him to concentrate his attention and energy

on Chaldean affiiirs. Nabn-baliddin had always maintained peaoeftd and

friendly relatimis with Assyria, but he had been overthrown, or perhaps

assassinated, and his son 3[ardak*n^din-8humu bad succeeded him on the

throne,^ to the dissatHfactiun of a section of his subjects. Another sou of

l^abu-baliddin, Marduk-belusatu, claimed the sovereign power, and man won

over so much of the country that Marduk-nadin-shumu had fears for the safety

of Babylon itself. He then probably remembered the pretensions to Kardu-

niash," which bis Assyrian neif^hbours had for a lonp; time maintained, aijd

applied to Slialmaneser to support his tottering fortunes. The A&«yrian

monarch must Imve been dispose^l to lend a favourable ear to a request w hiclj

allowed him to interveue us suzerain iu the quarrels of the rival kingdom : he

mobilised his forces, offered sjicritices in honour of Kamman at ZaUin, and

crossed the Iroutier iu HuJ B.C.*

The war dragged on during the next two years. The scene of hostilities

was at the outwt on the left bank of the Tigris, which lor ton coitaries bad

served as iha battle-field for the warriors of both oountriea Shalmaneser, who

had invested Me-Tucnat at the fiords of the Lower IHyalah, at length captured

that fortress, and after having thus isolated the rebels of Babylonia proper,

turned his steps towards Gananatd/ Mardnk-belusfttd, *'a vacillating king,

incapable of directing his own alEEaiis,*** came out to meet him, but although

repulsed and driven within the town, he defoided his position with such

spirit that Shalmaneser was at length obliged to draw off his troops after

having cut down all the yonng corn, felled the £ruit trees, disorganised the

whole system of irrigation,—in short, after having effected all the damage

* ObdUkt IL ff7-7S, and BuU Ih. 1, 29-28 ; «f. Amiaiid uad SoBsn, Lu htm, d» Saimammr IL,
11. 42, 4S.

* SyiuArtmout Bi$lory, col iii. IL 22-27: cf. Psues ant WtMCCLU, Dh togmatuUt j^mftrmf-
ttUehe Gttchichk, in Sciiuaubm, D<i KeHins. BfbUothtk^ vol. L pp. 200, 2QI.

• Cf. fupra, pp. 11, lU.

• Inneriplion of llalawiil, col. iv. 11. l-H; of. A mi ai d and Scum., Lrn Inner. <lt> S<tlmanntar II.,

pp. 4.6, 47. Tiie Iowa of Zatka ia aitiutoti on tUd humr ZaU, but it in imputwibte to fix Uie exact «ite.

* Itt-TiDfoat, MA-Timl, "tlie water »t the Tomat,'* atood upon tbe Dtyalab, probably near tbe
site of Dakuba, where tbe luost freqiUfntcJ route cri'SSL* tlie river ; perhaps we luoy iJouiify it w it !i the

.\rte)ait!i ofchtwical ttiithorN(l:»ii>oiios ok Chakax, id the G'v<jraphi Grxci Minortf, ed. Mi Lu.ii-Du>OT,

vol. i. pp. 'H'J, 250). GannDatil-muDt bo soiifflit lil;rhtT up near the iuouiituinit,ati tho context ]>oiutBuat;

I am iocUned toplace it uear the sito of Khanekin, whose gardeiu are •till oelebrated, aud the htra'

tegic iuiporta&ce «f wbieh ia oooaidamUe (A'ital druor, 2m Twrgute d^Atta, toL iii. pp. 121;, 127/
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he could. He ntanied in the following spring by the moat direot loate;

Lakhira fell into his heads,* hut Maiduk>beli]«a.td, heving no heart to contend

with him for the poeaeeaion of a dwttict n?aged by the straggle of the

preoedittg summer, fell back on the mountains of Yasubi and concentrated

his f<nioes round Armin.* Shalmaneser, haying flnt wreaked his rengeance

upon Gananatd, attacked bis advenary in bis self^ohosen position; Arm&n

fell after a desperate defence and Manlulc-lelusAte either perished or dis-

appeared in a last attempt at retaliation. Mardnk-nadin-shumu, although rid

of his rival, was not yet master of the entire kingdom. The Aramaeans of the

Marshes, or, as they called themselves, the KulJA, bad refused him their

allegiance, and were ravaging the regions of th*' Jjuwer Euphrates by their

repeated incursion?.' They constituted not so much a compact state, as a con-

tetieratiuu of little states, alti^mately involved in petty internecine quarrels, or

temporarily reconciled nnrler tho pieenrious authority of a sole moaarcli. Each

separate state bore the uarae of the head of the family—real or mytliical—from

whcun all ]ts luembLrs prirled themselves on being descended,—Bit-Dukkuri,

Bit-Adini, Blt-Amukkuui, Bit-^haluui, Bit-Sballi, and finally Bit-Yakin,

which in the end asserted its predominance over all the rest* In demanding

Shalmaneaer's help, Manluk>nadtn*ahumu had Tirtually thrown on Mm the

rssponsibility of bringing these turbulent subjeets to order, and the Assyrian

monarch accepted the duties of his new positioa without demur. He marched to

Babylon, entered the city and went direct to the temple of E-shaggll : the people

beheld him approach with reverence their deities Bel and Belit, and visit all the

Banotnariee of the local gods, to whom he made endleas propitiatory libations •

and pure offering He had worshipped Niaip in Kata ; he was careful not to

forget Kabo of Borsippa, while on the other hand he oifiaated in the temple of

Esidayand consulted it« ancient oraclo,ofiering U{>on its altars the flesh ofsplendid

oxen and fat lambs. The inhabitants had their part in the fisstivai as well as

' Lakhira oomes before Ganauatti on the dit^ct road fnm Ax-yriii, to the south of tha Lower Zab^

M «• learn from the aoooont of the Gftmpaign itaelf : we »haU uut do wrong io pUdDg Uiu town
elfhw at Kim, or iti fti selgrbboarbood on the present oamvan route.

' For the ifl-'iility of ArmuQ with ini ilinuu, urn! >if lintii tli. with tlie pr^'sent H ihvLln, (T.

Struggle of the Xnlium, pjt. 11!), wti: 'Ji, iili', Ulo. Muuni Yuaubi is the luouiitiiinoug district which
•eporates Klmni kin from Holwuu.

* fortbeJCAldA,cLArtc0i;le<i^tfte A'a(j<nu^p.(I6S,Badp.4of tho itrt-sontvolaue, Ibeput|ilajed
hy Out Kaldi «u firat defined hy Dbzattrb, Le$ Chatdfeia jn*qn h U formatim 4» Ttmfin d«
XiihurhoiionoioT (ejLtr.uAvtX Tr'-in tlio R- i v, ij. t Q<i,-,t;n,i^ hifioriquii', 1H77, and repnMi^livil in 1889

with Ctmndfrationi tur u« Ttc«ni iirre tie M. iluiju Wiuckler), then by Wiscklkh, I'uU isuehuugcn zht

AltorienL Geteh., pp. 47-»H ; cf. Wisckleii, I'lagint f Antaort auf die r<tn A. J. IMuVre S. J. gegm
wM trkobmtn JSmcA 18S9, nod Dbi.attbs, JUpon»e ait Flaulcyi r <{« M, iL WiMofOfir, 18S9.

* Ft. IteunOKH, Wo lag <Im ParadUt f pp. 201-203. As (kr m we cfti) J ud in\ Btt-Dakkiiri and Blt-

Adini were tho iu"st n .r:lh rly, tin' Inttt.T lying on both sMt -i t!ic Eujthrati-B {limrrip. of lialawU,

eoLri IL t3, 7>, the formor on tii«! west of the Euphmtea, to ihc w^uth of the Hahr-i-NVjif ; Bit-Yftkia

IMIkttlieeoiatbera extremity ncitr tho mouths of tiie EuphratcB^and onthe wesiti rii sh<ir*^ of th<rl\ i i^iM)

Gulf. For B?t-AuiukkiMjl the iiueription of tho Hull Sn. 2, 1. 'I'i, lias the varhtiit Bit-Ukiiui, ptrhape,

M ilomrucl points out (Oasek. Bab. tmd At«^\\ 59tj, notv 2), through the iutcrmcdiiitc form .Vuk&ni.
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the gods ; Sbalmanesef Bammoned them to a public banquet, at which be dis-

tributed to them embroidered garments, and plied them with meats and wine

;

theiir aftw renewing his homage to the gods itf Babylon, he reoommenced hie

campaign, and set out in the dixeetton of the sea. Baq&ni, the first of the

Chaldean cities which ky on his vontc belonged to Btt-Adini,^ one of the

tribes of Btt-Dakknri ; it appealed disposed to vesist him, and was therefore

prompilj dismantled and bwn^-an example which did not fitil to oool the

warlike inclinations which bad began to msnifiest themselTSS in other parts of

Bit-Dakknri. He next crassed the Eaphiats^ and pillaged Ehisadt, the fste

of which caused the remainder of Bit-Adint to lay down anns, and the sabmis-

sion of the latter brought about that of Bit-Yakln and Bit-Amukkani. These

were all lidi provinoeSy and they bought off the conqueror liberally : gold, silver,

tin, oopper, inu, aoaoiarwood, ivory, elephants' skuuy were all showered upon

the inyader to secure his mercy.' It must have been an intense satisfaction to

the pride of the Assyrians to be able to boast that their king had deigned to

ofier sacrifices in tlio sacred cities of Accad, and that he had bf^en borne by

bis war-horses to tho sliurcs of the Bait Sea; these facts, of little moment

to us now, appeared to tlio people of tiiose days of decisive importance, ^io

king who was not actually master of the country would have been tolerated

within the temple of the eponymous god, for the purpose of celebrating the

rit*f8 which the sovereign alone was empowered to perform. Marduk-uadin-

shumu, in recognising Shalmaneser's right to act thus, thereby acknowledged

that he himself was not only the king's ally, but his liegeman. This bond of

supremacy donbUesi did not weigh heavily upon him ; as soon as his suaenun

had eracnated the country, the two kingdoms remained much on the same

footing as had been established l^^ the treaties of the three previous gene-

xations. Alliances were made between private families belonging to both, peace

listed between the two sovereigns, interchange of commerce and amenities

took place between the two peoples, but with one pout of difference which had

not existed formerly : Assur protectedBabel,and,bytaking precedenceofUardok,

he became the real head ofthe peoples of the Euphrates valley." Assured ofthe

subordination, or at least of the friendly neutrality of Babylon, Shalmaneser

had now a free hand to nndertake a campaign in the remoter regions of Syria,

' Tin- ail' "T Puii"iiii 18 uDknown : it sUonM bo nought for Iwtwecn Lamlum and Wiirko, and

Bit-AUiui in liit l>4»kkuri iibould b« pliionl Ijctwcen the Shatt-ct-Kahor nnd Ihi? Arubian di-Bi-rt, if the

HUM €f Bnzudi, the other royal town, Mituiited to thu wvst of Iho Euphrates, ia fuuud, as in poitriUe,

mder a popular «l.jmo)os7. in that of Kahtai aiii-8»Id or Kalaat atn M.t^i<l lu the modem inaiM.

* Obdiilt. 11. 7A-84 ; Butt No. 1, II. 28-29 ; Balawat Intcrip., eok. iv.-vi. : a. Amiaw and BamL,
r^f /nh,-;///?/,. m tl- .<ihniiiiaiiar //..pp. i" SI- f T'couiit is very sufcinct, and the (wo cuiupuigtii

are r<ol .ijaiintruiBbcd iu the Stjnchroitout Uttinnj, r<>]. iii, 11. 22-3">; cf. pKistK and Wincklhu, 2>m

toge»annie Synch. Ge*rh., in ScHn.iPEit, Kcil. liifil., vol. i. II. '200, 201.

' For the nature of tbi« auzvraiutjr, of. WuiosLEB, V»Uniu^ungtn. etc., pp. oU, 51 ; for the oon-

acqucnt changes which thi« would pndooe in tbo PmtoODl of tim KUtgW of A»<;ri>k, cf. WuroiLKR,

JBm Ai'fni0 «ir Oorik. det Auifriologie in Itoirffcftlum^ pi». 20-23, 42, 4:i
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without being cundUutly linnnted by tho fear that his rival might suddenly

swoop dowu upon him in the rear by the valleys of the Radauu or the Zabp.

He now ran no riska in withdrawing hh troops from the south-eastern frontier,

ftad in maMballing 1m foraee on die slopes of the Armenian Alps or od the

banlcB of the Orontes, learing merely a slender oontingent in the heart of

Anytia proper to eet as the necessary goardisns of order in the oapital.

Since the indedsiTe battle of Qarqar» the western frontier of the empire

had receded as &r as the £nphfatee» and Shalmaneeer had been obliged to

fiuego the colleotion of the annual Syrian tribute. It woold have be^ an

excellent opportunity for the EUUi» while they enjoyed thb aoddental

lespite* to oome to an understanding with DamaaeuSp figr the pnrpoaa

of aoting conjointly against a eommon enemy ; but they let the right

moment slip, and their l.-^olation made submission inevitable. The effort

to subdue them oost Shalmauesor dear, both in time and men ; in the spring

of each year he appeared at the fords of Ttil-barsip and ravaged the environs

of Carchemisli, then marched upon thf> Orontos to accomplish the systematic

devastation of some fresh district, or to iutlict a defeat on such of his

adversaries as dured to rncountor him in the open field. In 8.10 n.c. tho first

blow wiis struck at the Jihati; Agusi" was the next td suffer, and its Icing,

Aram^, loi?t Amifi, his royal city, with some hundred more townsliips and

strongliolds.- In Si9 B.C. it was the turn of Damascus. The league of which

Beu-lmdad had proclaimed himself the suzerain was still in existence, but it

had leoently narrowly escaped diasolotion, and a revolt had almost deprived

it of the adherence of Israel and the house of Omri-^fter Hamath, the

most active of all its members. The Iossm suffered at Qarqar had doubtless

been severe enough to shake Ahab*a faith in the strsngth of his master

and ally. Besides thi^ it would appear that the lattor had not honourably

fulfilled all the oonditions of the treaty of peace he had signed three years

* HbtortNM hftve up ta Otm pntoiit sdmitted tliat tUa oampaign of the yew 880 loolt fUmeo in

Armenia (Tni.L. Ril. Af. r:,^rl,., jip. 1S7, '.'ol
;
WtxcKLEn, Garh. Bah. und A*», p. 197), Tlu text

of tbe ac^xtant lUelf ahowa us Uiat, in h\» kuth year, Shalinuui':>t.r advanced aguiuet tUu U/wuh of

Aramt, iinimdiately after having i>ilUmeii thu country uf tho Kfa&ti, whicb iucliucit mu to think that

tlieee towns wwe ntnated ia Northern Syria. 1 have uo doabt that the Anim6 in question is not

Um Aimeniaa hinp of that name, Imt, at Fr. 1.«noniiant (£e(fr«r amfrteiogiquei, vol. i. p. 138)

thonght, ^Vramfi the govoreignof Btt-A l^u^l. wlm i- ii:iii>i il f verftl timow in tL-- Ann.iU Sliiilinnneser

{Monolith, col. ii. II. 12, 83); cf. Ma8i kku, yUtm au juur k Jour. § :W, in Ihe I'rocecdituj* of tlitj iioc.of

BibL ArchawloK}-. ISOH, v«l. xx. pp. 130-m.
' OlM<il^lLft3>86i JETiiUJtfb. 1,11.29-82: t{.AMiAVDUidQom%tu,Lt$Jn»rription»dtSalmanamrIT

.

PP 50-83. The text ef BtiU No. 1 adda to the aoetrant of the war iiguinat Aramd, that of a wai
a^jaiust {1:0 DaiiiiiK. no li ;ii,'iio(lI. 32-34), wliiuli mcrt-ly r- pral:- tlioi»rrx)iintof Shalmanosor's rievontii

year. It ia gencmlly admitted that tho war against Aramc falls during hi« lentb year, and the war
agaiut BeO'badad <iurin^' his eleventh year. Tho onibes must have bad at their dUpoeal two
different veraions of one document, la which these two wars were di>iu;rili<»I without di-tiuotiou of year.

The compiler of tho iuMcriptiou of tho Bulls would hnve poneidcred them as forniin^ two distinct

accooDta, which he has placed one aft* r tliu other (Tiklj:, Bah. At*. Geieh., pp. 201, 202; Hojmci,,

tita^Bab. nnd A$9^ p> 111. note 4). For the iQt«r]>KUtio& which X have adopted in the tent, cf.

MAvna^ miJew Ujomt, } 83, in Pnweeiiinirtafthe 800. of Bibl. Anh., tSSS, vol. u. pp. 1S8-13S.
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76 THE A88T&IAN REVIVAL AND TME 8TEUGGLE FOB STBIA.

previotasly ; * be still held the important fortreis of Bamoth-gQead,and he delayed

handing it over to Ahab in spite of his oath to restore it Finding that he

conld not regain possession of it by fair means, Abab lesolred to take it by

force.* A great diange in feeling and politics had taken place at Jerusalem.

Jehoahaphat» who ocenpied the thrrae, was, like his father Asa, a devout

>vorshipper of Jahveh, bat his piety did not blind him to the secular needs of

the moment. The ezperienee 4^ his predecessors had shown that the union

of the twelve tribes under the rale of a scion of Judah was a thing of the past

for ever ; all attempts to restore it bad ended in fiulDre and bloodshed, and the

house of David had again only lately been eared from ruin by the dearly bought

intervention of Ben-hadad I, and his Syrians.* Jehosliaphat from the outset

clearly saw the necessity of avoiding these errors of the past; ho accepted

the situation and sought the friendship of Israel, An allianco between two

princes so unequal in [lovvor could only lesult in a (lisguised sn/orainty for

one of them an«t a stato of vassalaf^e for the other; what Ben-liaciail's alliance

was to Ahali, that of Ahab was to Jehosliaphat, and it served hi> purpu;?© in

spite of the opposition of the prophets.* Tlie strained relations I>et\veeu

the two countries were relaxed, and the severed tribes ou both .siiies of the

frontier set about repairing their loisses ; whilo lliel the Bethelite at lenp^th

set about rebuilding Jericho on behalf of Samaria/ Jehoshaphat was

collecting around him a large army, and strengthening himself on the west

against the Philistines and on the south against the Bedawin of the desert.*

The marriage of his eldest son Jeboram * with Atlialiah snbsequeDtly bound the

two courts together by still doser Ues;^ mutual visits were exchanged, and it

> CL wbftt U wid on the rabjeot of tbii peace in The StmggU ^Ik* JITcfim^ pp. 788^ 787.
' I King$ xxii. 3. wImm the LXX. rt!a<lit i!am« of OU««Mi.
' Cf. StrutjgU of the Jfatiffti*, pp. 77S, 779.

* Tho subordinate position of Juhogbaphat is clcnrlj iudicated by tbe reply wbicb bo loakctt ti)

Abab wben Ui« latter aaki him to aooQmpanjr bim on tbis expedition : " I am aa tboa art, my people

at tby pe«pl«f ny bone* as tby homw** (1 EiHg$ xziL 4}. Thb depoudeuM cf Jiidah» nifpeatod

by Kittel {Getch. der H^itfr, vul. ii. p. S9), luw biwD fottj doaHKHti»t«d bj Winckler(<3i(Mlb. /draeit,

vol. i. pp. 145. 140, 102-KjI, Itia, 17G).

* 1 Kingt xvi. 34, vihem the writer ha« presen-ed tlio roiuerabrance of a double btitnan «ucritieo,

deatiBed, aococdiug to the oonnwii caitooi ia tbe wbole of the East, to create guanlian spirits for

the new boUdlnfi; : '*he biid the fonndation thereof irith the loes of AUram his flrsthom, and sat

»»p the guti'8 tlipr. i.f \sit!i l.iss i-f Vi-i <it!n:;< st son 8egub ; iii^'i; Hn^ tn the word of the Lord."

[For the curse pronounced on who*?vor »l>oul<l rebuild Jericho, see Ju»h. vi. 2ti.—TB.J
° 2 Chrou. wii. 10-1'J, wheru tlie narnitire nintt have somo basis of truth.

* (Following the (li!>tinction in spelling given in 2 /vf"<7« viii. 25,1 have avwywhero WrlitSQ

Jorum (of Ittraol) and Jeboram (of Jmliili), to avoid confusion.

—

Tk.]
' Athalinh is sometimes called tbe dtio^hter of Ahiil>(2 A'lii^o viii. 18). and H inietinies the daughter

o{ Omri (2 Kitigt viii. 20 ; cf. 2 Cknm, xxiL H), and seweral aatbora prefer tbe latter liliation (Kkkaic,

Hittoin du Pwple tTitnul, toL ii p. SIO), while the majority soo in it a mistake of the Hebrew
nrrils' (Stade, Gesch. dct Volken liirael, ViA. i. p, r)24, note 2). It is jMiasible that botli iftribulions

limy be correct, for we see by tho A«iiyrian iu8crii>lionB that u sovereign is calh d the mou ot the founder

of his line even when he wb» severul ^^i nurutioiis reuioved from him: llius, M*jroduch-)>idiidiiU, the

adnrsarj of Sargon of Assyria, calls biuaelf son of lakiu, although tbe fonnder of tho Uit-Iakin bad

been dead many centnriee before his aoeoasioin. The docament used in 2 Kingt viii. 26 may have

employed tho tinn (rir< r'i/trr o/ Omri iu the laiiid UMiavr nwrely toindieate that the Qneeaof Jem-
saieu) IwloDgcd to tho houw of Omri.
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TUE ALLIANCE BETWEEN ISRAEL AND JUDAU—DEA2U OF AUAJI. 77

was on the occasion of a stay made by Jehosbaphat at Jozrael that the expedi^

tion against Bamoth was finally rasolved od. It might wdl hare appeared

a more than foolhardy enterprise, aud it was told in Israel that Mieaiab, a

prophet, th*' son <>( Imlah, bad predicted its disastrous ending. "I .saw,"

exclaimed the prophet, "the Lord sitting on His throne, arnl all tho hoKt of

heaven standing on His right liand and on His left. And the Lord said, Who
shall entice Ahab that he may go np and frfll at Ramoth-gilead ? Aud one

8aid on this manner, and another said on that manner. And tliere canio fortii

u spirit, and stood before the Lord, and said, 1 will entice him. And the

Lord said unto liini, Wlu-rcwith ? And he said, I will go forth, and will be a

h in^' spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And He said, Thou shnlt entice

hiiu, and shalt prevail also: go forth, and do so. ISuvv tlieivfoto, liolmld, the

Lord bath put a lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy prophets ; and the

Lord faath spoken evil concerning thee*" *

The tvo kioga thereupon invested Bamoth, and Ben-hadad hastened to the

defence of his fortress. Selecting ihirty-two of his bravest charioteeis, ha

commanded them to single oat Ahab only for attack, and not fight with others

until they had slain him. This injunction happened in some way to come to

the king's ears, and he therafoie disgnised himself as a common soldier, while

Jehoshaphat retained his ordinary dress. Attracted by the richness of the

tatter^s armoor, the Syrians fell npon him, but on his raising his war^ry they

peroeiTed their mistake, and turning from the King of Jndah they renewed

their quest of the Israelitiah leader. While they were vainly seeking him, an

archer drew a bow " at a venture," and pierced him in the joints of his CUirass.

** Wherefore be said to his charioteer, Tnrn thine band, and carry me out of

the host ; for I am sore wounded." Perceiving, however, that the battle was

going against him, bo revoked the order, and remained on the field the whole

day, supported by his armour-bearer<i. He expired at sunset, and the news

of his death havinir spread panic through the ranks, a cry arose, " Every man

to his city, and every man to his country!" The kin^r's followois bore his

body to iSamaria,^ and Israel again relapsed into the position of a vassal,

• 1 Kifl^f sziL 5-23, reproduced io 2 Ckrm. xviii. 4-22.

* 1 Kingt zxii. 29-88 (cf. 2 Chrtm. svlif. 28-34), vith intcrpolfttfou In T«nM SS Rnd It i»

impossible to establish tbf olir'im.ln^-y i.f tluH p' rioil with :iii> I'tjrtiiiiity. iso entirely iL> the Hebrew

aooouiits of it diffur from Ibo Aegyriiui. Tho latter mcDticin Ahah ua aUv« «t tb» timo of the battle

of QalifMr iB 854 BdO., ud Jehtt oa tl»e thrnna in 842 a.c. We mart, tborafora^ plaee tQ tlw iatet*

renin}; twelve yeare, firet, the end of AbnU's reipn ; BtKMjnilly, tlie two years of Ahaziali
;

tliinily,

the twelve years of Juram; fourthly, tho lio^itinlng of the roign of Jrliu—in all, i>o«isil)ly fourlt.en

year^. The rei^ni <^f Jorain haa la-en prolon^i'<i iM'youd r<-n«ou by tho Ht-brow unnaliatK, ami it iilono

lend* itadf to be ourtailed. Admitting, m I have done (Struf/gle o/ the jVolum*, p. 765, uote 5),

that tb« tiege of Simarie preceded the battle of Qaiqar, we mmj mriniee that tibe three jreare wbioli

fl:ij>-'(1, i< riliii;,' t'l till- trmlithiti (1 K"/}!*;* xsii. 1), bt'lwoen th<! triumph of Altnb antlhi - iI.mMi,

fall into two aaet^ual )mriu<i^ two previouti to (jArqor, aud one nftor it, in such a tiii>niii.r tiiut th>-

Tewolt of Israel wonld have been the retoltof tilO defeat of tlie Dnmasc^^nes ; Ahab llnl^t have died

ia ^3 B.a, M moet modern hiitoriaae agice (ScaiADEii, Keiliimhriften mnd Oetdtidtttfonchung,

pp. 35U, 357 : Uctn, <?€MiIL dee AtttrUuimUt vol. i. p. 393 ; WorcRica, Geiek. Jiruli, ToL i.
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78 TBS ASSTBIAN RBVIVAL AND TBE aTBUOOLB FOB 8TBIA.

probably unf^er tlie siimc cunditious as before the revolt. Ahaziiih survived

his faflier two vfiars, and was siicoeeded by his brother Joram.' Wlien Shal-

maneser, iu 810 li.c, r ajipearcd in the valley of the Orontes, Joram sent out

agaiiist him his prepc-i ibed coutiDgent, and the conquered Israelites once more

fought for their coixpu rur. The Assyrians had, as usual, maltreated the

Khftti. Aft«r having pillaged the towns of Carchemish and Agusi, they

advanoed on the Amanos, beld to nmom the territory of the Patin& enclosed

within the bead of the Orontee, and deeeending upon Hantath by way of the

districts of lamkit and Ashtamakii, they came into oonflict with the amy of

the twelve kings, though on thi> occasion the contest was so bloody that they

were foiced to withdraw immediately after their sacceis. They had to content

themselves with sacking Appaxan, one of the citadels of Aiamf» and with

collecting the tribute of Ctorpamdaof the Patinft ; which done^ they skirted the

Amanos and provided themselves with beams from its cedars.* The two

following years were spent in harrying the people of Paqaiakhbaai, on the

right bank of the Euphrates, in the dependenoies of the ancient kbgdom of

Adiui (848 b.c), and in plnnderinr^ the inhabitants of Ishtaratd io the country

of laiti, near the sources of the Tigris (847 B.O.)," till in 84G they returned

to try their fuitnnc again in Syria. They transported 120,000 men across

the Euphratee, hoping perhaps, by the mere mass of such a force, to crush

their enemy in a single battle ; but Een-liadud wn? !«upported by his vassals, and

their combined army must have been us formidable numerically as that of the

Assyrians. As usual, after the ongagoment, Shalmanrsor claimed the victory,

. but he did not surceed iu iutimidatiu*^ the allies or in wresting^ from them a

single rof)d of territory.* Discoura|^ed, doubtless, by so many fruitlt'ss attempt.'',

he decided to suspend hostilities, ut all events for the present. In 645 B.C. he

visited Nairi, and caused an " image of bin royal Majesty " to l>ft ciarved at the

pi^ 164, 165). On the other hand, it is scarcely probable tlmt John iii>cuii>iMl tLu thruiie at the very

momeat that ShalmBitewr was defeating Hnza«l in 813 B.O.; we can only carry book his acc««ftioa

to the preceding year, poMtMy 843. The duration of two j^n for the rc>ign of Ahuziali csu only be

reduced by a few mmitlio, if indeoil as mnch aa that, as it allows of a full year, and part of a aeoood

year (of. 1 Kitujt xxii.51, where it ;s i-.iid that Ahaziah ascended the tliroue in the 17th your of

Jehoabapbat> and 2 tLing$ iii. 1, where it state* tb»t Joram of lanel auooeedod AiuKtab in the Itith

year of the Mba Jeboalu<ph«t): In pkMing theee tUQ jeen batween 853 and 451, tli«i« «tU muIb
furtive rti^'nof Joratu the j.triril comprised botweea 851 sod 84S; auielrt eight y««n^ inilead of

the t»<jlvu attributed Ui Lim b)- biblical tradition.

The Hobri'W docuinerits merely make mention of Ahasuah's accession, IcdkUi reign, and

deatb(l £^it0vxxii. 40,51-&3aand 2 JUnfi L2-I7). TheAwjiuo textadonotiiMmiioalua nametbat

they ilate that In 849 tbe twelve kinci'' fovgbt ngeinat ShelinueeMr, and, as we b«ve »1iMidy ieon

(cf. tupra, p 70. m .t< I ), mo of tli« twelve «M Kiag of lecMU b«r», tbeiefone veeoeiKrily Aliasbb,

whose suoccfiior was Jorum
* OMM,lL88,8»;ihilll«i>.l,ll.SS-ll: et AMiAtJD ud Scrbu. £es itMcr. & AtiatanaMr 2/.»

pp. S8-SS.
• Obditk, II. 89-91 ; B«B No. 1, 11. 41^4 : cf. AuiArn and Scheil, Md., pp. 54-57.

« (Mull, 11. y2: JJall A',,. /, 11 11 17 : < f. Amiaud and Scheil, ibid.,
i

ji, .'.7. Tlit- cure

, wbioh the king takes to a eoify that "with 12U,0UO men bo eroasod the Euphrates in flood-time
"

vecy jm/titMj abaws that thia nmaber ww for bin in mmt icfpeoto ait QDnsoal one.
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sonrce of the Tigris close to the very spot where tho stream tirft rises.

Pushing forward through tho defiles of Tuiiibuni, he next inviidtd Urartu,

and devastated it as far as the sources of tho Euphnitcs ; (,n reaching

these he puritied his arms in the virgia spriug, auii olVt red a sacrifice to the

gods. On his return to the frontier, the nhief of Bayaiui " euiijraceJ his feet,"

and presented liiiu with some thoroughbred horses.^ In 841 B.C. ho crossed

the Lower Zub and plunged into the heart of Numri; this country had long

been under Babylonian influence, and its princes bore Semitic names, Maidok"

iiiQdamnii4, who was then its mier, betook himself to the monntalna to preserve

his life; hut his treasures, idols, and troops weze carried off to Assyria, and he

was soperseded on the throne by luan, the son of Ehambin, a noble of Oossmui

origin.* As might be expected after sodi seTore exertions, Shalmsaeser

appsiently ieUt that he deserTod a time of repose, for his ehronielers msuAj

note the date oS 843 B.a as that of an inqpeotion, terminating in a felling of

cedam in the Amanoa* As a fact, there was nothing stirring on the frontier.

Chaldoa itself looked upon him ss a benefootiM', almost as a saseiain, and by

its position between Elam and Asiyria, protected the latter from any qoarrel

with Snsa. The nations on the east continued to pay their tribute without

coereioin, and Namri, which alone entertained pretensions to independence, had

jnst reoeiTed a severe lesson. Urartu had not acknowledged the snpremaoy

of Assur, but it had suffered in the last invasion, and Arame bad shown no

farther sign of hostility. The tribes of the Ujiper Tigris—Kammokh and

Adini—accepted their position as subjectt;, and any trouble arising in that

quarter was treated as merely an ebullition of local dissatisfaction, and was

promptly cinished. The Khati were exhausted by the systematic destruction of

their towns and their liarvests. Jjastly, of the princi|talities of the Amanof,

Gurgum, Samalla, and the Patinfi, if some had occasionally taken jiart in tho

gtnigj^des for indeppndeuce, the others had always remained faithful in the

pfcrfonnancc of their duties as vassals. Damascus alijne held out, and the valour

with which she had endured all the attacks made on her showed no signs of abate-

ment; unless uny internal disturbance arose to diminish her strength, she was

likely to be able to resist the growing power of Assyria for a long time to come.

It was at the very time when her supremacy appeared to be thus firmly

established that a revolntion broke out, the effects of which soon undid the

work of the preceding two or three generations. Ben-hadad, disembarniSBed of

Shalmaneser, desired to profit by the respite thus gained to make a final

* ObtUtk, 11. U2, 98 : Butt Ho, 1, 11.47-50: of. Ajuacd and RcrrerL, Lea Inter. 4* Mmmuuar IT.,

pp. 5G :>'J.

* Obeli$kfll92,'J'3: Bull So. J,U. il-M: cf. AMU,t;uau(lHi:uEU.«iUif., pp.aG-59. lauzu, the uaiuv

oftheMW Prfaoe of NiMni, appoon to be a Coasaan torn rigDifyiiig king, a^ieaUa le all mnmtgHt
a« that of Pbaraob ill Egjpt (Fb. ]>iuiaKai, iM» i^nidk* er ibMlcr, ppu SS, S7-90^

the NatkuUf p. Hi.
OMbk, U. M, 87; «r. Akuto and Beam, £et Jiticrip(fbM 4f Satnutnuar IL, pp. 98^ S9.
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80 TBE ASSYSJAX JIEVJVAL AND THE ST&UQGLE FOR SYRIA.

reokouDg irith th« Israelitea. It vonM appear that their toftniM had bem on

the wane ever sinc^e the heroic death ef Ahab. Immediately aftnr the disaster

atBamoth, the Moabites had risen against Ahaziah,^ and their king, Mesha,son

of Kamo$«bgad, had seized the territory north of the Anion which be]oii;;>'(I to

the tribe of Crad ; he had either killed or carried away the Jewish population

in order to colonise the district with ^loabites, and he had then fortified most

of the towns, bejrinnirifr witli Dhibon, his capital.^ Owing to tlie ehortness of

his reign, Ahaziah li:i<I been unable to take measQres to liiiuler him ; l>iit .loram,

as soon as ho was tirmly seated on tho throne, made every efiort to regain

pos»c*siuu of hiii province, and clainied tlie help of his ally or vassal

Jeboshaphat." The latter hail <louo his best to repair the losses caused by the

war with Syria. Being Loid uf Edoui, he had been tempted to follow the

example of 84d<»noD, and the deputy who commanded in his name had

OODBtmoled a Tesael* at Ezion-geber "to go to Ophir for gold;" Imt the

Teflsel was wredsed before quitting the port, and the dinater wae regarded by

the king aa a poniahment from Jahveh, for when Ahaziah suggested that the

enterpriae ahonld be renewed at their joint expense, he refused the offer.* Bat

the sudden iBSurrection of Moab tlueateued him as mneh as it did Joram, and

he gladly aceeded to the lattei^s appeal for help. Apparently the dmplest

way of approaching the enemy wonld haTe been from the north, ehooaingGilead

as a base of operations ; but the line of fortresses oonstraeted by Mesha at thu

Tnlnerable point of bis frontier was so formidable, that the allies resolved to

attack from the south after paaring the lower extremity of the Dead Sea.

They marched for seven days in an arid desert, digging wells as they proceeded

for the necessary supply of water. Mesha awaited them with his liastily

' S ITfnga iii. [). 'I'h<- tt xt Jot^^s not name Ahaziali, and it miKiit bo concluded that the revolt tiMk

plaev mder Joram (Wuscuju, (Teaofc. Itradt, vol. i. pp. :iOU, 207); the sspraMtioa einpk>j«d tb«

H«bt«ir wrtter, bowerar, "when Ahab ww dead . . . tha KfayoT M<Mb nballad agatnat tbe Kiitg

of l»racl," docB not penult of it boing plnceil otlierwt.-.- ihun at (hr op. iiintr "f Aliazial.'s reign.

' In*fTijtti>m nf Mfphn, 11. 7 33; tho uaiiio of tin; futliur of Mcolui li uuctrUiin, and the latter

part of it li:<B l em ri ii l " niuiuk ;
" Kamoeh-iiirilLik vvoald answer as well as Kauiotligad.

' 2 King* iii. (>. 7, where Jehodhapliat tepliea to Jonu in the Kuno tenw whiob bo bad uaed

to Abab (of. «n|>ra, p. 7U, note A). The cbmnolof^eal diflonltiea indnoed Ed. Mink, QmA. ie$

AlUrthunu, \' \ i. \> lU'."). t./ n pluc- tlio uamc of .Tt:-hr.s?inplKit in thi- paj^r^-o hy tliat of l.ig ton

Jaboraia. As StaUo ha* ttuwrked de* \'olke» Itrael, Voi. i. p. bX, aoh I i, tlic prwucnec ol two

kinga both beaiins tb« awneof Jehoram in the saaie campaign against UvaU \s L.uld have been one

of tboso facte which *triko tbo popular inia[,'inatioti,a]ld woald not bare been forgotten; If iho

Hebnjw author haa connected the Moubite war with the namo of Jeboahnphat, it fa beeanae hfa

touroea of information fumi»h^^d biiu with tUm kiu^*n uniiio,

* [Both in tbo Uebiow and the LX.X. (MS. A.) thu ithips aro iu thu pltiml number in 1 King*

xxa. 48, 49,.—Til]
•

I A'i«j;»xxii. 4S, in.wli.n tin II, l.n w writ, r mils the Tcssel coustrnct-.d by Jelioshnphatii" ship

of Tazshiflh ;
" that i», a vtisat l i»uiU lu luukc loui; vuyages. Tbo author of i\w Chronicl, » tliought that

tboJewiah expedition to Kzion-geber on tlie Re 1 Sea wbi» d<>8tined to go to Tarshisli iu Spain. Ho hiis,

moreover, tranaforiued the tcsbcI into a fleet, and bao naaociated Ahaziah in the enterpriae, contnry

to tbe toatimony of tbo Boak of Kiugt; Anally, be ItM {atndtMod into the aooonnt % piophot Dwued

Eli«Mr,irbo lapicienta tbe diautermnobMtiMment for tbe aUiftiMO vitb Abnsiah (2 €!lifvii.xi.S9-S7).
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assembled troops on the confines of the cultivated land ; the allies routed him

and blockade<l him within his city of Kir-hareseth.* Closely beset, and despair-

ing of any help from man, ho had recourse to the last resource which religion

provided for his salvation ; tak-

ing his firstborn son, he offered

him to Chemosh.and burnt him

on the city wall in sight of the

besiegers. The Israelites knew

what obligations this sacrifice

entailed upon the Moabite god,

and the succour which he

would be constrained to give

to his devotees in consequence.

They therefore raised the siege

and disbanded in alldircctioiis.^

Mcsha, delivered at the very

moment that his cause seemed

hopeless, dedicate<l a stele in

the temple of Dhibon, on which

he recorded his victories and

related what measures ho had

taken to protect his people."

He still feared a repetition of

the inva.sion, but this misfor-

tune was spared him ; Jelio-

shaphat was gathered to his

fathers,'' and his Edomite sub-

jects revolted on receiving the

news of his death. Jehoram,

his son and successor, at once took up arms to bring them to a sense of their

duty ; but they surrounded his camp, and it was with dithculty that he cut his

' Kir-Haresetb or Kir-Maib is tho proi»en< Krrak. tlie Kmk of racditcvnl tiiuei.

* The account of tln> cninpRign {i Kimj* iii. 8-27) Jk-Iodsu to tlio proplii-tic cycle of Eliaha, and

seems to give merely a po|miiir version of the event. A king ()f Kdom \» nientionwl (0-l<>, 12-13),

while cltcwhere, under Jehoiihaphut, it im state*! " tliere woa no king in VAnm " (1 King* xxii. 47)

;

the geography also of the ruate taken by the expedition is Moniewhnt ronfuscd. Finally, the account

of tlic siege of Kir-hnreiH,*tli in mutilated, and the omipih'r Uan abridged thv episode <jf th<! human
aacritlce, lui being too conducive to the honour of Chemosh and to the dishonour of Juhvi'h. Tho main

facts of tho account are cirrect.but the details are not dear, and do not all boar the stamp of veracity.

* This is the famous Moabite Stone or stele of Dbibun, discovered by Clcrmont-t^anueau in 180.**,

and DOW prcaorvcd in the Louvre.

* From a photograph by Fauclior-Oudin, rt'touchod by Massins from the original in tho Louvre.

Thf fainter parts of the 8t< lo are thi- i>ortions restored in the original.

» The date of tho death of Jehoshapliat may fixed as Sl'J or 848 B.C. The biblical docnincnU

give us for the period of the history uf Jmlah following on tho death of Ahub : First, eight years

O

lUK MOABITL «Tu!iB OR STCLi: OF UK6UA.*
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Way through their ranks und escapi d during,' tlic ni«»ht. The defection of the

old Canaanitc city of Libuaii IbllowtHl quickly on ihis reverse/ and Jphoram wus

powerless to avenge himself on it, the Philistines and the JJedawiu haviag

threatened the weeterii part of bis territory and raided the country." In

the midst of these calamities Judah had no leisure to take further niija>.iires

agaiiist 31essha, and Israel itself had sulTered too severe a blow to attempt

retaliation. The advanced of Ben-hadod, and the unsatisfactory result of

the eampaigns against SnlmuMwr, had faznidnd Jofam with an occanon for

a rapture with Damascus. War dragged on for aome time apparently, till the

tide of fortune turned against Joram, and, like his fitfher Ahab in similar ei>

cunstaneesibe shut himself within Samaria,wherethe lUie alarm ofan I^yptian

or Hittite inmon produced a panie in the Syrian campb and restcned the

fortunes of the braelitish king." Ben*hadad did not long Burnre the leymse

he had experienced ; he returned sick and at the point of death to Damascus,

where he was asmssanated by Haiael, one of his captains^ Hebrew tradition

points to the influence of the prophets in all these ermita. The aged Elijah

had disappeared, so ran the story, caught op to heaven in a ehariot of fire, but

his mantle had fallen on Elisha, and bis power still stirviTed in his disciple.'

From farand nearElislm's counsel was soughtkalike byGentiles as bythefoUowers

of the true God ; whether the suppliant was the weeping Shunamite mourning

for the loss of her only son,' or Naaman the captain of the Damascene chariotry,'

of JchwhttplMt, from Uio ]7tli year of ruign (I Kin<i» xxiL 51) to liis 25th (and laat) year

(1 KiH§$ xxii. 4S) ; noamdlj, eight y«ar« of Jebonun, aoa of Jehndiaphit (2 Kittgt fiiL 17) ; Uticdly.

om year of A1»ieinh, OQ of Jehoniii (2 Kingt viii. 26)—in all 17 veftn, wlifdi mint be lednoed «iui

(•(>n<l<;-nhra into lli.: i>criod between 853 iir , thf iir<it,;it.l, .latr ..f tliu Luttl.- uf Raiu-.tli, uii.l ^{X lli.>

«<{Uitlly |>ri>biil>lii date of the MX^ssiun c>rji.'hu. Ttie reigtut ot tlic two Ahusiiiliii aiv Um bhort tu b«

further abrid|;;ed; we mutt Ibsieforu place the compAigti agiiin^t Mtwb at the i.-nrlietft in K50, tlaring

the month! whioh followod the >cqi»won of Jomia of ItvuA, mi toaglhen Jeba«h»phut*8 reign from

8S0 to 949. Then wOl then he room %«twMtt 819 nai 814 for livejmm (inatwd of eight) for Am
leign tif Ji'liur.iin "f Judah.

' 2 Kings viii. 20-22 : cf. 2 Chron. xxi. » 10.

* Thf* war it nentioDed only in 2 CftrvH. sxi. 10, 17, where it is repreaented as a duwtiaeinent

from .luhvf h : tin Philiatiiteit niid "Uie Arabs which are bettide tlie Kthiupianit" (Ku»h) iw^em to huvo

taken Jeriib ili'tu, pilhiged iJie palace, iiud carried awoy the niro^ iiud ohildrcii of the kin^ into capti-

vity, •* so that there waji never a boh l<^ft him, save Jehoiiliuz (Ahaziah ), the youngest ')f his i»ona.'' The

ooourronoo of the name of Kueh, whioh had helped to diacrodit thia paaaage, waa tirat explained by

Winddor (ilMcifameiiflMa VnUnmkmtQtn, ^ 68S, eto.), who bnan^ned it denoted the Oowtobb;
iiiiil :sul<-< pii ntly by Hoiunud (ln*chri/tliehe Enjebiiifte ilrr rtidrn I{ei*e Ktlioird (flater'e, i:i tli('

Actct (lu C'tiitfTtr ik Getieve, 'Jnd «ect.. p. 112), who recognise*! in it the Kuslkitcti of Arabia, as

did Gliisi r (SLkte^ vol it. p. m:*). Winckler (Jfniri, Metukk»t Midm, i. pp^ 1^3} fata aince adoptad

the opinioa ahered by (iUaer mud liomnwL
* Knenen htv* pr> ;fsed to bilra the whole neeooBt of tbeteign of Joran, eon of A-faab, and ttMiafer

it to tlmt (if .It iin diii/. t«i\ of liu, nil'! this (lie ry Ims liecn approved by bovcral roci-n! i rit:< « und

hiatoriaua (Krri Ki., Ottcliicitie dtr Uebmer, wL u- pp. 180. 2:{5, 249, 2.*»0; CouaiLif JCinUituHij in da$

AUe fcttamen/, 2nd edit., p. 127). On the otiier hitii<l, toiuo Imva desired to oonncct it with theaoeoont

of the .•»iege of Samaria in Ahab'a rcigu (Wim ki.kk, Geich. /anwl*, voL i. pp. I.IO. 151). 1 fad to ac*

any reoauniiblc argument which can be brought a^'amot the nntbeDtiaitjr of the muiu fact, whatufer

opinion may be held with regard lO the details of the litbliral samttiv*.

«
*i Kingt ii. 1-15. ' 2 Kinjf iv. b-Hl. * 2 King$ v.
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he granted their petitiono, and raised the child from its bed, and healed the

soldier of his lepnMj. During the siege of Samiiria, be had several timee

frustrated the enemy's designs, and had predicted to Joram not only the liiot

lint tho hour of deliverance, and the circumstances which would accompany it.*

I5en-hadad had sent Hazael to the prophet to jisk him if he should rernver,

nnd Elisha had wept on scoirifj thf envoy—" Reeauso 1 know the evil that thou

wilt do unto tlio chilJrfn of Israel ; their strougholds wilt thou set on tire, and

their young men wilt thou slay with the sword, and wilt dash in pieces their

little ones, and rip up their women with ehihl. And Hftzael said, But what

is thy servant which is but a dog, that lie shuuM do (liis <,'reat thing? And

Elisha answered, The Lord hath showed uie tlmt thou shiilt bo king over

Syria." On returning to Damascus Hazael gave the results of his mission in a

reaflsnring manner to Ben-hadod, but " on the morrow ... he took the corerlet

and dipped it in water, and epread it on his fiu», so that he died." *

The deed which deprived it of its king, seriously afieeted Damascus itself.

It was to Ben-hadad that it owed most of its prosperity ; he it was who had

hnmiUated Eamath and the princes of the coast of Arrad, and the nomads of

the Arabian desert He had witnessed the rise of the most energetic of all the

Israelite dynasties^ and he bad curbed its ambition; Omri had been forced to

pay him tribute ; Ahab, Ahasiah, and Joram had continued it; and Ben^hadad's

snserainty, reoogniaed more or less by their vassals, bad extended through

Moab and Jndah as far as the Bed Sea. Kot only had he skilfvUy bniU up

this ikbrio of yassal states which made him lord of two-thirds of Syria, but he

bad been able to preserve it unshaken for a ijuarter of a century, in spite

of rebellions in several of his fiefs and reiterated attacks from Assyria;

Shalman^r, indeed, hud made an attack on his line, but withoat breaking

throQgh it, and had at length left him master of the field. This superiority,

however, which no reverse could shake, lay in himself and in himself alone ;

no sooner had he passed away than it suddenly eea>ed, and Ilazael found

liiinHelf restricted from the very outset to the territory of T>;iniaseus proper."

Ilainath, Arvad, and the nurthcru jieoples deserti'd the league, to return to it

uo more ; Joram of Israel called on his nephew Ahaziah, who iiad just succeeded

to Jeliorain of Judah, and both together marched to besiege Uumoth. The

Isfitulites were not succcj^sful in their methods of carrying on sie<ro8; Joram,

wounded in a skirmish, retired to his palace at Je/reel, where Ahaziah joined

him a few days later, on the pretext of inquiring after his welfai"e.* the

* % KiHgi vi. 8-SS: vii. ' i Kiit9$ viii. 7-12.

* Vma thu fwint onwnd, tbe Anjrfain texta whidi iiieiitiott«d Ou (imIm kingt «/ iht XMlf,

Irkhnlini of HMinath ;in>l Ail.nli.lri i It. ii-li-i<t;u! ) (,f Datnaeciu (cf. i.,i/.ni, p. 70, note >'), nfw "oly immo

Khmaauo/ the country of J/iimn$t:v» (^ftUink, 11. i»7, yS, l(t3; cf. 11. J£awux»On, Cun. la*. IF. A$., vul.

«i pL 5, VOb 6, p. 41)- * 2 Kin9$ viiL 18, 29.
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prophets of both kiugdoms and their followers had never forgiyen the fumily of

Aluib their half-foreign extraction, nor their eolecticism in the mattor of religion.

Ihey had nnmerous partisans an both armies, and a conspiracy was Mt on foot

against the absent sovereigns ; Elisha, judging the occasion to be a propitious

one, despatched one of his disciples to the camp with Bccret instniction!'. The

generals were all present nt a banquet, when the tuessenger arrived ; he took

one of them, Jehu, the son of Nimshi, on one side, anointed him, and then

escaped. Jehu returned, und seated liimsell amongst his i'ulluw-oflicera, who,

unsuspicious of wh;it had happened, questioned him as to the errand. "Is

all well? Wherefore earae this mad fellow to thee? And he said unto

tiiem, Yo know the man and what his tulk \saa. And thoy suid, It is

false ; tell us now. And ho said, Thus and thus spake ho to me, saying.

Thus saith the Lord, I have anointed thee king over IsraeL Then they

liaatedy and took every man bis garment and put it under him on the top of

the stairB, and blew the tnn&pet, saying, John is king." He at onoe marched

on Jesreel, and the two kings, surprised at thb morement, went out to meet

him with scarcdy any escort The two parties had hardly met when Jocam

asked, " Is it peace, Jehu ? " to which Jehu replied, ** What peace, so long as

the whoredoms of thy mother Jezebel and her witchetafts are so many ?
"

Whereupon J<nam turned xein, crying to his nephew, '* There is treachery,

0 Ahaziah." But an arrow pierced him through the heart, and he fell

forward iu his ehariut. Ahaziuli, wounded near IUeam» managed!, however, to

take refuge in iMegiddo, where be died, his servants Mnging the body back

to Jerusiileni.^ When Jezebel heard the news, she guessed the fate which

awaited her. She painted her eyes and tired her head, and posted herself in

one of the upper windows of the palace. As Jehu entered the gates she

reproached him with the words, " Is it peace, thou Zimn—thy master's

murderer? And he lifted up his face to the window and said, Who is

on my side—who? Two or three eunuchs rose up behind the (pieea, and

he called to them, Throw her down. 80 they threw her down, aud some

of her Mood was sprinkled on tlio wall and on tin; horses; and he trodo her

under foot. And when he was come in he did oat and drink ; and ho said,

See now to this cursed woman and bury her ; for she is a king's daughter."

But nothing was found of her except her skull, hands, and feet, which they

boned as best they ooold. Seventy princes, the entire family of Ahab, were

slain, and their heads pOed up on either side of the gate. The priests and

worshippers of Baal remained to be dealt with. Jehu summoned them to

* According t(> tlu< very curtailed aoconnt in 2 Chrm. xxii. 9, ALozinli appears to have hiddoD

hiinsclf in Samuriu, wbere he wns discorerctl aud ttkcn tu Jehu, who had liiui killed. This nocount

uwj perhB{« have kwlouged to the difieient renion of whieb a Arftgnent iiM be«a pnamed in

% Ki^ X- 12-17 («f. infra* p. KS^ note 2).
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Samaria ou tho pretext of a sacrifice, iiml massacred tlieni IjL'tuni the iiltars of

their god.' AcconHng to a daubtful tradition, i\\v brutlieri* ami relatives of

Aliiiziah, ignorant of what had iLupjieiied, eaino to saliito Jorara, and ptirinlied

in the confusion of tho slaugblur, aud the liuo of David narrowly escaped

extinction with the house of Omri.' Athaliah assumed the regency, broke the

tie of TBaitlige whidi bound Jadah to Israel, and bj a singular irony of fiito,

JeruialoDi ofei«d an asylum to tho last of the children of Ahab.* The

tieaehery of Jeha, in addition to bis inexpiable oruelty, tonified the fotthfol,

even while it served their ends. Dynastie crimos were common in those days,

bat the tragedy of Jeareel eclipsed in horror all others that bad preceded it ; it

was at l«kgtb fdt that snob avenging of Jabveb was in His eyes too mtbless,

and a century later the Fro|ihet Hoeea saw in the misery of bis people the

divbe diastiaement of the boose of John for the blood shed at his aooeesion,'

The report of Hiese events* reaching CUab, awoke the ambition of

Shalmaneser. Would Damascus, mistrusting its usurper, deprived of its

northern allies, and ill-treated by the Hebrews, prove itsdf as invulnerable

as in the past? At all events, in 842 B.C., Shalmaueser once more crossed

the Euphrates, marched along the Orontes, prubably receiving the homage of

fiamath and Arvad by the way. Kestricted solely to the resources of

Ihimascns, Hazael did not venture to ndvancc into Cccln-Syria as Ben-

hadad bad always done; he barricaded thr> detiles of Anti-Lebanon, and, en-

trenched ou Mount Shenir with tb(! flower of his troops, prepared to await

the attack. It proved the most bloody buttle that the Assyrians hod up to that

period ever fought. llazael lost 1G,(H)0 foot-soldiers, 470 horsemen, 1121

chariots, and yet succeeded in falling back nu Damascus in good order.

Shalmaneser, finding it impossible to force the city, devastated the surrounding

country, bnrat numberless villages and farms, and felled all the fruit trees in

die Hautftii up to tiie margin of the desert. This district bad never, rinee tbe

foundation of the kingdom by Bemn a century before, suffered at the bands of

an enemy's army, and its population, enriched as mudi by peaceful labour as

by the spoil of ile suooessfnl waT% offered a prize of incalcukblo value. On

bia return march Shalmaneser raided tbe Bekaa, entered Fh<emcia, and carved a

' 2 King* ix. ; x. 1-12, 18-27. For tbe date 84:^ B.C., which I should niichb« to Ihese events cf,

mpra, p. 77, note 'Z.

* 2 Kingt x. 12-li. Btwle (JtfMMlbfh in the Zeiiiehrift jUr AltUitamentlicJtA WiMtauAi^ roL T.

p. 275, et seq. ; cf. Get^df Fbttw t$nel, vol. i. pp. .'>14,5i;>) ha* ihowii tl»t thli aeoonnt {• in dinct
».M>titr:iiiiction witli its iiiuiiciliate context, ami thut it iu'loiii^nl tn n vrrsiiiU i.<f liu! tjvciii.- .lidering in

detail from the one which hoa oomo tlown to ua. According to tho hitter, Jcba must at once havo

Bat JdMnadabtilAWBof Beohabbaiid have entered 8«mari« in hi* compMiy(fen. 15-17}; thU would

hare been a poor way of inspiring the priette of Haul with the coufidt-uco necessary fordruwing them

into the trap. According to 2 Chron. xxii. 6, the massacre of tbe princes of .Tudah preceded the

morder of Ahazlah.
* iKhigt^ 1', id. tCknm. xxii. Ifi. «i{eMai.4,3.
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triumphal stele on one of the rocks of Baalirasi.* The Kings of Tyre and

Sidon hastened to oiler him numerous gifts, and Jehu, who owed to his

presence temporary immunity from a Syrian invasion, sent his envoys to greet

him, accompanied by offerings of gold and silver in bars, vessels of gold of

various forms, situlte, salvers, cups, drinking-vessels, tin, sceptres, and wands

of precious woods. Shalmaneser's pride was flattered by this homage, and

he carved on one of his monuments the reprcsentAtion of this first official

connection of Assyria with Israel. The chief of the embassage is shown

JUIC, KING OP ISBAKL, ISKyDS I'KUENTS TO SUALMAKEfElt.*

prostrating himself and kis^^ing the dust before the king, while the rest

advance in single file, some with vessels in their hands, some carrying sceptres,

or with metui bowls supported on their heads. The prestige of the house of

Omri was still a living influence, or else the Ninevite scribes were imperfectly

informed of the internal changes which had taken place in Israel, for the

inscription accompanying this bas-relief calls Jehu the son of Omri, and

grafts the regicide upon the genealogical tree of his victims.' Shalmaneser's

victory had been so dearly bought, that the following year the Assyrians

merely attempte<l an expedition for tree-felling in the Amanos (811 B.C.).

Their next move was to push forward into Kui, in the direction of the Pyramos

' TLo site of Uualirasi in left umlecidi'd by AiMyrioIogiitU. Fr. Dolitz«eL [iUot^a it in the uvigU-

bourhoiMl of Tyru or tjiilon (Ho la<j daa I'uradieff p. 104), antl Schradcr continet) himself to trumi-

luting till- name (Die Keilintehri/len, tile, ad., \>. 'ill). The uvoiito whicli follow enable us to

nffiriu with toK-niblu certainty tliut tlie point on th<' coitst wliorc 8hiiIiuancs«.T reooived the tributt.ij of

Tyre and iSiilou i» none otht-r thun llie uioutL of the Nalir-cl-Kt-lb : tiu' naiuu Uualirasi, "the mtiflU r

uf the head," would tbeu bo applicable to the rocky jMint which TxneH to the south of the river, and
on which Egyptian kin^ had already Hculptiireil their stclie (cf. Struyjleof the Xtttioa*. pp. 27S, -1271.

* Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from one of thi- sc^ nea represented on the lilack Obelisk ; cf. LaYaoi),

Tke MonutiurntM of Ninrteh, vol. i. pi. .'V3. Cf. another baM-relief of the same muQuuient. representing

the Jews, on the oppo«ito pago.

' ObtlUk, 11. '.^l-'M, where Iho defeat of Hazael is alouc mentioned. The other events are known
to US from a fnigment publislied in H. Rawlinson, Can. In$. W. A*., vol. iii. pi. 5, No. C, 11. 40-65;

cf. AuiAUD and Scut.it,, JatcriftiioM d« Hnlmaudtiir II., pp. 5(>-5U.
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and Saros (.s40 B.C.)-* In the summer of 839 they once more ventured

southwards, but this time Hazael changed his tactics: pitched battles and

massed movements, in which the fate of a campaign was decided by one cast of

the dice, were now avoided, and ambuscades, gnerilla warfare, and long and

tedious sieges became the onier of the day. By the time that four towns had

been taken, Shalmaneser's patience was worn out; ho drew off his troops and

PART or UUAKL'm TKIBITK TO tHALllANEhKB.-

fell back on Phcenicia, laying Tyre, Sidon, and Byblos under tribute before

returning into Mesopotamia.'' Hazael had shown himself possessed of no less

energy than Ben-hadad ; and Damascus, isolated, had proved as formidable a

foe as Damascus surrounded by its vassals ; Shalmaneser therefore preferred

to leave matters as they were, and accept the situation. Indeed, the results

obtained were of suflicient importance to warrant his feeling some satisfaction.

He had ruthlessly dispelled the dream of Syrian hegemony which had buoyed

up Ben-hadad, he had forced Damascus to withdraw the suzerainty it had

exercised in the south, and ho had conquered Northern Syria and the lower

basin of the Orontes. Before running any further risks, he judged it prudent

to strengthen his recently acquired authority over these latter countries, and

to accustom the inhabitants to their new position as subjects of Nineveh.

He showed considerable wisdom by choosing the tribes of the Taurus and

of the Cappadocian marches as the first objects of attack. In regions so

ditBcnlt of access, war could only be carried on with considerable hardship and

' Obelisk, 11. 9!) 102 : cf. Amiaud ami SaiKiL, l^t Inu-riplioM de li<ilmaita*ar II., pp. CO, 01.

* Drawn br Faucher-Godin, from ono of the l>a«-relicfr« i>f tbi> Bluck ObelUk; cf. Latabd. The

MoHumtnt$ of Ifiiterrh, vol. i. pi. 5«;.

' Ubeluk, II. 102-101; cf. Ahiadd and Sciii:iL, ibid., pp. G0-V3.
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severe loss. The country was seamed by torrents and densely covered with

undergrowth, while the towns and villages, which clung to the steep

sides of the valleys, had no need of walls to become effective fortresses,

for the houses rose abruptly one above another, and formed so many re-

doubts which the enemy would be forced to attack and take one by one.

Few pitched battles could be fought in a district of this description ; the

Assyrians wore themselves out in incessant skirmishes and endless petty sieges.

A MOCiCTAlK TILLAGE.

and were barely compensated by the meagre spoil which such warfare yielded.

In 838 B.C. Shalmaneser swept over the country of Tubal and reduced twenty-

four of its princes to a state of subjection
;
proceeding thence, he visited the

mountains of Turat,'^ celebrated from this period downwards for their silver

mines and quarries of valuable marbles. In 837 he seized the stronghold of

Uetash in Melitene, and laid Tabal under a fresh contribution ; this constituted

a sort of advance jjost for Assyria in the sight of those warlike aud continually

fluctuating races situated between the sources of the Halys aud the desert

border of Asia ^linor.^ Secure on this side, he was about to bring matters to

' Drawn by Boudier, from n photograph by Alfred Boitaier.

' The poeiiion of the niouiitaiiiB of Turot is imiicated by the nutnrc of their prodnete :
" We know

of a tiltfrr mine ot Muraah and an iron mine not \r«rk<'d, and /ir» jfine qunrrir*, on<> of pink and

the other of Uuck marble" (Vital Ccinet, La Turquie iVAtie, vol. ii. p. 138; of. p. 231). Tunit,

therefore, mnet be the Marnsh mountain, the Aghir-Dagh and its ttpurs ; hence the two sorta of Htnne

mentioned in the Ansyrinn ti^xt would lie, the one the pink, the other the black njurbb- (Ha8I>kbo,

S(Ae» au jour It jour, § 'X\ in tlie Procredingt of the Bibl. Arrli. Soc., 1SH8, vol. xx. pp. 133, 134).

» OMith, 11. lOi-110; ef. .\jllACi) and Si'HKIl., Li$ Iri$criitlii>iui de Snlmnnamr J I., pp. 02, 03. A
fragmeut of an unotiymoua liat. diacovercti by Uelitzach, put^ the expedition against the Tabul in

£37 B.C. iuHtcad of in 833, and consequently makes the entire series of ensuing expeditions one year
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a close in Cilicia, when the defection of lauzu recalled him to the opposite

extremity of the empire. lie penetrated into Namri by the defiles of

Khaahmur,' made a hasty march through Sikliisatakh, liit-Tamul, JVit-Siiakki,

KUCPHAXT AXD Uu.SKEYii UliuLiillT All A TIIIHITB TO NtSEVKII IIY TUK TEnPI.C or ZUI.*

and Bit-Shedi, surprised the rebels and drove them into the forests ; he then

bore down on Parsua^ and plundered twenty-seven petty kings consecutively;

skirting Misi, Amadai, Ara/iash,' and Kliarkhar, and most of the districts

later, up to the revolt of AB8ur-dain-|Mil. Tliia is cvitic-ntly u miatakc nf tlio scribe who compiled

this edition of the Cnnoii, iin<I th*; I'lironoliicy of ii contotii|ioniry innmituciit. such an thu Black
Obelisk, ought to ohtuin uutil furlhrr IIkIiI can be thrown on tin- Hiibjrct.

' For the aito of KhaBhmur or Khoslmmr. cf. nuprti, p. U, noto 2. The other lt)Ciiliticti cnnnot as

jet b« identifltvl with iiny modem aiif; w<5 luny cuDjectore that they were sciittcrvtl iibuut tlio Ijosin

of tho up]>er Divaluh.

* Drnnn l)y Faiiclier-f iiidin, from one of tho bjuj-reliefs nf ihc IJliick ObcliHk : cf, I.ayakp, Tlir

MonumenU of Nineveh, vol. i. pi. Tm.

' Porsua, or with tho nutivv tcnuiniitiou Pari«uai»h, hitx liven identified tir^t with IVrsia tind then

with I'artliin. iiiid lC<jt<t Htill ih-thImIs in iU identitlcniioii, if not with Die Piirtlnn of clii.-iHiciil

geoirniphere, at lea^t with tlio I'urthiiin people (I'littnitfhnwi'H xur alloruiitalifclu n Gttchiehtr,

p. 74, note 2). Sclinider htm shown that it oni;ht to !»• M>n);1it ix'twcen \nniri on the eoutli iind the

Mannai on the north, in one of (lie vtilh'Vh of thi" iiordyicun monndiiiiM {Ki Hiumrhrififn, el<*., pp. 160-

179), and bis demoust ration {uxa lieeii m'(-ept*-<I with ii few inodilii-ntioim of drtail hy nio<tt i>oholiir»

(DEUkTTUE, Lf I'tuph: ri rElit}iirt ilrl Mcdig, pp. tiS 7'J I 1 loM.MKI., Gr»fh. Jt'tb. Hiid A*»., pp. .V.t:t. 504 :

WiXCRLEK, Geteh. lUih. uiid A*».,\>. Iit9). I b<lie\e it to Ix- poshiidi- to d<'t<Tinine itit ptihition with

•till further preciiiion. I'arHun on one Hide lay on the iKinh-r of Nnmri. which ctinipriH>-i the dlMtrictii

to the east of tho Dlyalah in the ilir<-<-(ion of /ohiih (cf. tUniijijh' of lh> Xnlionii for N'linmr <>r \iiuiri,

p. 606), and was rontipuius to tlio Mi'dcs uu tie- other eide (0/« //kA, 11. II'.) 121), mid a1>o to the

Miinnai, who i>coupic<l the Southern n^'pionB of Ijitki- l'riiiiii:ih (Great /rtM-ri;>/««>'( of Siiutri-rtimunhi,

col. ii. 11. iO, Slab Jiacriptiott of lUivuntin-nirt'iri, 1, X, Gtjlimlrr lutrrijitioH nf Siinjon, 1. l."*); it

also lies close to nit-Khnniban. th«' principal of the ('oBfUtt-'nu trilicH (Kii. I)i;i,nziRii. .</»r<ic/(f ihr

Kotmer. pp. 35-37), as it wouhl upjwar (('ijliinbr In*cr. of Sarijon, I, l."i). I i-an find only one |>(»silion

on tlie map which would auitui.'r to all tin i>e ri i|iiir<-rn<'iits : thlM Ih in the main the Ui.nin of th«>

Gav^rud and its small nftlucntri. the Ardi liin uud th>' sourci s of tie.' Kizil-Tzdu, and I nhiill there

place Pnrsua tnitil further information is forthconiini: on the Hul>j<'<-t,

* Amadai is a form of MndiiS, witli u prothrtieal ri, like Apisi or .\zahi, by tin- hide of lJu/.i and
Zala. The inscription of Slmluiane.-er ill. tliiis lmv. k iih the Hr-t nicntinu of tho cIllN^ical Mrd< >*. ns

H. Rttwlinsiin has from the tirsit poiiiti d out (J. 11. An. Sor., Nt sor.. vol. xv. p. 2I'.'>. This idi titifloa-

tion has not boon contested of latte r years except by Uuliittru(L" Pe«;>/c »7 ri-Impirr »h^» 3Ji <l<*, ]> 74).

Araxiasb, placed too fur to tho i-ant in Saj^arteue by l-'r. T.eiiurniant (Lttint A"yrii)l(njiq»<-*, vol. i.
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lying on the middle heights of the table-laod of bao, he et length eeme up

with lansa, whom he eeissed and bionght beok priaoner to Aa^ria, together with

hie family and his idola.^ It was at thia janetare^ perhaptr that he zeeeived

from the people of Hniri the ^ft of an elephant and some laige monkajs,

rqpresentatioiit of which he has leflk ns on one of his baa-nlida. Elephants

were becoming rare, and it was not now possible to kill them by the hundred^

as formerly, in Syria :^ this particnlar miraal, therefore, oxt itod the wonder of

the Ninevites, and the possession of it flattered the vanity of the conqueror.

Thif! was, however, an interlade of short duration, and the torbuleut trilies of

the Taurus recalled him to the west as soon as spring set in. He laid waste

Kin in S;>tj h.c, destroyed Timur, its fapital, and on his return march revenged

himself on Arame of Af^nsi, whose spirit was still unbroken by bis former mis-

fortimes. 'I'anakun and Tai^us fell into his hands S:!r» nr. ; ShalruftnesLT replaced

l\!iti, the King of Kui, by his brother Kirri, and made of his dominions a kind

of buffer state between his own territory and tluit of Paniphylia and Lycaonia."

He had now occupied the thronn for a quarter of a century, not a year of

which had elapsed without seeing the uionarcti gird on his armour and lead

his soldiers in person towards one or other points of the horizon, lie waa at

length weary of snoh perpetual warfare, and advancing uge poreh^ce pre-

vented him from leading his troops with that dadi and vigour whidi are

neoessaty to success ; however this might bo> <m bis setnm from Cilicia he laid

aside his amour once for all, and devoted himself to peacefbl ooonpationa.

Bot he did not on that account renounce all attempts at conquest Con-

ducting his campaigns by prosy, he ddegated the command of his army to

his Tartan DayAn-assur/ and the northern tribes were the first on whom this

geneisl gave proof of his prowess. Urartu had passed into the hands of

another sovereign ^noe its defeat in 845 B.C., and a second Shardnris'bad

p. S5X loM beta located farther wnttMud* bf 8eliniii«r (KeUin$ehri/Uii, etc., p. 178X near tb* upper

course of th« Kerkha ; but tbo documeDtd of nil perindB which Sohnder himself cites (op. cit., p. 172.

173) show UK tliut un une aidt; it adjoined Khurkbar, that in the basin of thu Garoaa-ftb, on the other

aide MtKlia, that is the »-ouDtry of Hamudnn. It mu.-t, tin r< r>ri , L>o iihiff<l bctwutm tlio two, in the

nottbctm put of the Hoeienl dunbadene (Isioobob or Chabax, § S5, in Mlxucu^Uisot, ijmgrafki Qrmei

mSaont, vol i p. 450% in the prawnl Tdwinibadlii. KhMkhM In tU* cw« would 1w io tlie anthem
part of CaiuViriilLn.

, on the main road whicli 1< ruin from the gates of thi- Zaicros to IlamnJun, us

LcDorniiiut poiuti d >>ut fiome timu ago, while ascnLiiig too largo an area to it (Lettret Auijri<'liKjiqut$,

vol. I. pp. 24, 43. 41); mi examinatiim of thf general feature* of the country leada mo to believe that

tbe tomi of Kharkiiar ahoald ooeup; the ntc of KJxnUothabto, or mtber of the auoiout citjr which

preceded fhat town (J. dk noBQAii, jViMini Sslntff^iM e» l^fne, eta^ toI. iL pp. 100-101).

ObeUtl.W.W^. t2<>; rf A AriMiiul SctMtl, 1^ /M«H^|jgm de AliiNMaior 11.,^^^

Untemuehu IIgen zur ait. Ueacli., pp. 74 76.

See StrwjgU- of the Xaliotu, jip. 2t>5, 'J84, 285.

' ObtlUk, 11. 126 141 ; cf. Amiai Dand 8< iiii.i.,o/>. cit., pp. 04-07. The (ittj;iii«at of the epoBym llat,

pointed out by Delitzech (iloMMi:!., <'<-'<. Hab. undA**., p. 61ti, n.), inaerta here, bj nutake, • fredi expedU

tion to Kul, which obliges the scribe toanli liutfby u ycir ull tin: rusuingcxpedition8(cf. iiij;»r/, p. S8, u. 'S).

* For tbo fnuctioQ of tbe Tartan, and the rank occupied by thin officer at tbe Assyrian court, cf.

arwgyb IfotfMMk pp. «m> 621,

Tbe miM ie wiitten BIdarl ot Sedarl ia tbe test of the Obelisk (L 144), probabljr ia aooonhiiee
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taken the place of the Aratue who had ruled ut the begluuiug of ShalmauesLT s

reign. It would appear that the accession of this prince, who was probably

young and active, was the rignal for a dtttnrbanee among the people of the

Upper Tigris and the Maiioa—a face always impatient of the yoke, and ready

to malce eommon eatue mth any fresh enemy of Aa^ria. An insnrreotion

broke out in Rt-Zamani and the neighbonring districts Day&nHunur qaelled

it offhand
; then, qnittbg the basin of the Tigris by the defiles of Armash,

be enwed the Arssnis, and entered UrHrto. Shtrdnris eame oot to meet him,

and was defeated, if we may give oredenoe to the official reeord of the

campaign. Even if the aeoonnt be an anthentie <we, the viotory was of no

adrantage to the Assyrians, for they were obliged to retreat before they had

rabjngated the enemy,' and an insurrection among the Fatinfi prevented them

from retnming to the attack in the following year. With obligations to

their foreign master on one hand and to their own subjects on the other, the

princes of the Syrian states had no easy life. If they failed to fulfil their

duties as vassals, then an Assyrian iuvasiuu would pour in to their euuutry.

and sooner or later their raiu would bo assured ; they would have before them

the prospect of death by impalinj,' or under the knife of the flayer, or, if they

escaped this, captivity and exile m a far otT laud. Prudence therefore dictated

a scrupulous fidelity to their suzoraiu. On the other hand, if they resigned

themselves to their dependent condition, the people of their towns wonld chafe

at the paymrat of tribute, or some smbitioas relatiYe would take adTantage of

the popular discontent to hatoh a plot and foment a xevdntion, and the prince

thns threatened would escape firom an Assyrian lepxisal only to lose his throne

or foil by the blow of an assassin. In dronmstancee such as these the people

of the PatioA murdered their king, Lnbama IL, and proclaimed in his room

a certain Surri, who had no right to the crown, but who donbtlees undertook

to libemte them from the foreigner. DayAn^sssar defeated the rebels and

1>lo<dcaded the remains of their army in Einalua. They defimded themselTes

at first energetioally, bot m the death of Snni ftom some illness, thmr

courage failed them, and they offered to deliver orer the Bonsof their chief

if their own lives might be spared. Dayftn-assur had the poor wrutchw

impaled, laid the inhabitants under a heavy contribution, and appointed a

certain Sasi, son of Uzza,^ to be their king. The remainder of Syria gave no

further trouble—a fortunate drenmatanoe!, for the countries on the Armenian

with S(imc- {ioptilar i^mmincinlioD, in which the r wms ViuI slightly rolled anil flrmll)- disitpfK iirecI. Th»-

identitj of Sdiiri unti Sliarduris, pointed uut hy Saytv ( The Cunei/orm liucrijiliou» vf Vitu, in tin-

J. It, Am. Si'T.. v"! xiv. p. 44), ban hveti udoptcd by ri<>cuiit hlNtoriuDS (Tieue, liabylonMi-Aftyritcke

Ge$eh., pp. 203, 215; HovMiei., QMdi. Bab^ uni Au^ ppb 800-602 ; Wivoklkb, Otaek. Bab, mnd Att^t

pp. 197, 198). Beiek «ad tiohmaim hat* iliowti that thia Sodori «m not Shanlmfa. son of I.i«rtlprit,

but a Sharduris II., probubly the »m of Annuo : cf. for this first Shardtiria, p. 62 <if thr imsent work.

' Black Obd.i»kt\\, Hl-14€i cf. Amiauu and SuaKiL, Lm /n«cWp<«MM de itdmanaxir IL, pp. 0G,67.

* MaA OMMr, 11. M6-ljHI ; «t Amuod Mid Soiin., Mcb. pp. 66, 67.
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border revolted in 832 b.c, and the whole year was occupied in establishing order

among the herdsmen of Kirkhi. In 831 u.c, Dnyun-assur pushed forward into

Khuboshkia, and tntTetied it from oad to tsoA with-

ont onconnteriug any reaistiuieeii He next attacked

the Hbniiai. Thnr prince, Ualki, quailed before Ui

onslanght; he deserted his royal dty Zirto/ and

took refage in the monntains. Daytn^aamr pnieoed

him thither in vain, but he was aUe to collect c(m-

lidetable booty, and turning in a •onth-eaaterly

direction, he fooght his way along the base of the

Gordyaean mountains till he reached Parraa, which

he laid under tribute.* In 830 b.o. it was the torn

of Muzazir, which hitherto had escaped invasion,

to receive a visit from the Tartan. Zapparia, the

capital, and iifty-six other towns were giren over to

the flamc:). From thence, Diivan^assur passed into

Ururtu proper; after having plundered it, ho fell back

ou the tsoutherii provinces, collecting by the way

thf tribute of Cluzau, of the Mannai, of Andiu,^ and

I'iirsUii ; he tlien pusht-d on into the heart of Namri,

ami having razeii to the grouml two himrlreil and fifty

of its towns, retiiriie(l witli liis troups to A>svria by

the defiles of Sliimislii and through Khalman.'' Tiiis

was perhaps the last foreign campaign of Shalman-

eeer III.'s reign ; it is at all events the last of whkdi

we possess any history. The record of his exploits

ends, as it had begun more than thirty years

Bi^ ouLUK cv a>AuiAiwn m.* p,eviously, with a ictory in Namrl

The aged king had, indeed, well earned the right to end his allotted days

in peace. Devoted to Calah, like his predecessor, he had there aoenmnlated

* The town It eliewbere oafled Isirtn ((Treat Imteription of Sargom atEkomkmit !• 42^ and appean

tohkve been dcst^^iKLti'il iu llif in^cri|lti<>DH of Vuii 1>y the naiui* of Sinri-Kliadirit(BAni^ 21bc Ctmd-

form liueripiioM qf Fun, in tbe J. £. At. ikte., vol. xiv. p. 400).

* BUwh CMUt,!!. 16S-174; «f. Amucp and Scukil, Lr» JnteripliutiM de Salmanutar II., pp. CG-69.

' Aadia nr Andia is contiiniom to Natri (Slab Inter, of •RammAn-niTari JF^ L 19; cf. L. AbiL,

JnadtrifUiH Ilammiiu-nirdri't III., in ScHBADER, Keilituchriften BiU.. vol. [. pp. 188. 189>, to Zikirtn

and to Kamlla, which latter bonier* on Miinwi (/n«cn';>/(t'/i on Ihv liuJU <,f Snrgon. II. s. '.' i
:

it l"ir lerp<l

on the conntiy of Miaa or Miai, into which it is merged under the umuu of Misiauda in the time of

9iuw^{hmrtp»imi» FMtm,\.9l). IMnttre (1« PtafA af r <!<• JTMm, tt. 810 pbMM
Andin la tiie eoantrjrof the claaaiciil Miitieno). 1>< tween thf MntiaakB mountitin^ und Lake Urumiah.

The podtion of Misu on the eonflncs uf Arazia-nh und Media, tomewberc in the nei^'UbourlKxid of

Talrautn-Ditgh, ubli^^c^ u» to place Andiu lower down to the aouth-ent, near the district of Kurdasir.

* Drawn by FauohefQadui, from the oait in the Loavre. [The origiaal is in tbe Brit. Mna.—Tb.]
* OMUk^lL 174-190: eC Aiiuin> ud Sobeo, Ln imcHpUtm d$ fialwanaiT JX, pp. 70, 71. The

ftagOMBl of tkb epoojiBoaa liit pointed oat bj Delilneh (ef. n^ni, p, 88, note 8; omtte thii last
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the spoils of his campaigns, and had made it the wealthiest city of his empire.

He continued to occupy the i>alace of Assur-nazir-pal, which he had enlarged.

Wherever he turned within its walls, his eyes fell upon some trophy of his

wars or panegyric of his virtues, whether recorded on mural tiles covered with

inscriptions and bus-reliefs, or celebrated by statutes, altars, and triumphal

stelae. The most curious among all these is a square-based block terminating

in three receding stages, one above the other, like the stump of an Egyptian

obelisk surmounted by a stepped pyramid. Five rows of bas-reliefs on it

represent scenes most flattering to Assyrian pride;—the reception of tribute

•TAO AND LIONS OF TUI COCNTRT OF BlKUt.'

from Gilziin, Muzri, the Patina, the Israelitish Jehu, and Marduk-abal-uzur,

King of the land of Sukhi. The latter knew his suzerain's love of the chase,

and he provided him with animals for his preserves, including lion>>, and rare

species of deer. The inscription on the monument briefly relates the events

which had occurred between the first and the thirty-first years of Slialmuueser's

reign;—the defeat of Damascus, of Babylon and Urartu, the conquest of

Northern Syria, of Cilicia, and of the countries bordering on the Zagros.^

When the king left Calah for some country residence in its neighbourhood,

similar records and carvings would meet his eye. At Imgur-Bel, one of the

gates of the palace was covered with plates of bronze, on which the skilful

artist has embossed and engraved with the chisel episodes from the campaigns

expedition, for vrhicli no available place could b« fuuud, ufU-r the iiiisertiuu of the cuiupaigu

against the Kul, mvntiouod on p. Oii, note 3, of tbo present work. For Klialiuuu, bcc titruggU

of the Nation», p. G15 ; as itcorrcapoudN, an I.^nnrii]jint wan the iirat to point uut {Ltltrr* Amyriologiquet,

vol. i. p. 41 ; cf. Vn. Uki-itzsch. Die Sprache tUr Kouiier, pp. 31, 34), to Khalouc(Di<>uuui!» S^iciLi s, xvii.

110) or to Khnln (Lsiuohosof Cuaua.k,§ 58, in MLlleu-Dldot, OetMjrujtlti Urxei Mimnt, v«il. i. \>. 'IM)

of tlio claasical period, the i>r<m«8 of 8imisi>i ncceiwarily coincide with the gates of the Zngro«

(LENonjiAXT, LeUrai A$$yTiologiqurt, vol \. p. 41).

' brawn by Fauclicr-Gudin. from one of the boa-relief« of tlie Black Obelisk; cf. Latarp, I7«

Mmiumtnit of Nineveh, vol. i. pi. 53.

' Molt of the scenes on tbo Hbick Ubelisk of Shaluiancber III. have been reproduced in the

Strvggit of the Nation$, p. t*6I, and on pp. 86, ST. 89, and J)3 of the present work.
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on the Euphrates and the Tigris, the crossing of moantuM and rivers, the

assault and bnrniug of cities, tho long lines of (;ai>tives, the m^ie with

the enemy and tln^ pursuit of the chariots.* All tho cities nf Assyria,

—

Nineveh,"-' Arbeiu, Assur, even to the more distant towns of Jlarran and

Tushkhfin,^—^vied with each other in exhibiting proofs of his zeal for their gods

and his affectitm for tlieir inhabitants; but bis predilection for Calah filled

them witli jealousy, and Assur particularly could ill bronk the growing

aversion with which the Assyriuu kings regarded her. It was of no avail

that shu eoutluued to be the administrative and religiouii capital of the

empire, tho storehooBe of the spoil and annual tribute of other nations,^

and was oontinually embelliahmg bevaelf with fnah monuments:* a spirit

of discontent mis daily inereasing, sad merely awaited some &?onnible

occasion to break out into open levolt Sbalmaneser enjoyed the dignity

of Unmu fax tiie second time after thirty years, and had celebrated tiiis

jnlnlee of his inangacation by a solemn festiTsl in honoar of Assor and

Bammin.* It is possible that be may haTO tboogbt this a &vourshle

moment for presenting to the people the son whom he had clioaen from

among bis children to sncoeed him. At any rate> Assnr-dain-pal, foadng

that one of bis brotbeis might be preferred before him, proclaimed himself

kia^ and nearly the whole of Assyria gathered aronnd his standard. Assnr

and twenty-six more of the most important cities revolted in his favour^

Nineveh, Tmgurbel, Sibanibn, Dnrbrthit, Arbela, Zabiin in the Chaldsean

marches, Arrapkha in l^e valley of the Upper Zab, and most of the colonies,

' Tliia moniimont, discovered by native diggera,WA« flnit brought into notice byG. Sohlumberger,

who bouglit »iBull triii;uik.ut» of it, which were at once explained by Fr. Lonormant {Bat-relir/i de

hronte A»*yrien*, in tho GazeUe Arehidlogiqtte, 1878, pp. 119- 129, and pla. xjii.-xxiv.). Nearly all tho

bu>i«UefB w«ro aabaeqna&tiy di«oov«red nod «oqaiied for the authorities of (he Britisii Muaeam bj

Hormiitd BiiMUU, mad pobliihed tinder the aupioee ef the BfbL Atob. flae.<BnH», I%« Bmue Oma'
menUof the I'alttct Gatt/rtm IhUaieot, Xos ? « ; rf. HoKMryn It assam, Auhur atidthe Land of Nimnxl,

p. 200. ft fK'q.)- Numerous parte of thi,m liuv> lutaa rcjiriAluctd in tho Stru<jgle of tlie Xatiotu, pp. f'.'JO,

f;:ti), >\:i\. ty.'.s, (J39, Wl, <J57, 058, «J<;0, and hIbo on pp. 7, 8, 'J, 37,01, 02, «3, 05, 68 of tho pn-m-nt work.

* Niuuveilk ia meatiooed M the etarting-plMe of nearly all the fint campaigns in the inscripiion

Ml the MontHUhf eot t Na 29, ml. ii. IL 14, SO, fl7, 78; ako la the BalanSt in»cription, ooL iv. L 5;

i.n tlx- uth> r hand, tovriu'l.'' ihv om] oT thf n-igo, Otlih Is givenM the MndeDoe of the king on the

hiaeh (H>eli»l:, 11. UC, 147, i:>'J, iOO, 175, 170.

* Mention of the buildings of Shalmaneser III. at Ilarr&B ooeun in an inscription of Nnbonidus

(H. Bawukson, Cun. In*. W. At., vol, v. pi. 04, col. ii. I. 4 ; cf. LathM^, Ihr NtAonid Ogtitider V&64,
in the ZeiUehriJtfur Keilfortehung. vol. ii. pp. 240, 247, 335).

* Tho Monolith discovered at Kurkh (Bawlinson, Cun. Lm. If. At., vol. iii. pla. 7, 8) ib in Itself n

proof that Sbakoanetor executed work* in this town, tbo I'uahkhun of thu iuaoriplious (cf. for thla

town, nifini, p. 20).

* Indii'iitions of botity imd tribute brought in to tbo citj «f AMVr» JfeneUM, od. i. 11. 27-S9,

t ed. ii. 11. 23. 24, 04, 05. 7S-81 ; Black ObtlUk, 1. 140.

" Tln'iie wf)rk» are described iu the inscription on the statue of Kulab-Shtirgiit (LayaiU), Iitfcrip-

Uo$u in (As VuMi/orm CkaracUr, pU. 7C, 77 ; oC AltiAUO and Sofusn.,Im Imicr. da Salmanatar 21^ pp.

74-77: J. A. Cbais, The Thmu-Inaertplion nfSatwmMMir 11., in Airaieci, toL it pp. 140-14€)l

OIkIuI:, \l. 11^1 ; cf. .ViiiAii* mji! ^cnai.. Let Inter, de Solmanamr II.. \<\'. . Anyci>n-

ucotiou e.'itiblished between this tUirty-ycar jubiloo and the thiity ycurs' fu«tiviil of Kgypt (,Tiixe,

Boll. Att. 6V«sft., p. 204) reeta on faeU whieh ean be ao little relied on, tliat it aniet bo aooepted with

ceneiderable rewrire.
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TBE REVOLT OF ASaVB-DAJN-PAL. 95

both of ancientand leoent fbundation—Amidi on the Tigris, Ehindanu near the

month* of the Khahnr and Tol-Ahni on the soathern slopes of the Maaios.

The aged king remained in possession only of Galah and its immediate

enYirons—Nisibis, Han&n, Toahkhin, and the moat reoently anbdned profincea

on the banka of the Kiiphnitos

and the Orontes. It ia probable,

howeyer, that the army remained

faithful to him, and the support

which tliese well-tried troops

afforded him eniiblod tlio king

to act with promptitude. The

weight of years did not permit

him to command in [terson ; he

therelore entrusted the conduct

of dpi rations to his son Samsi-

rammau, but he did not live to

see the end of the struggle. It

embittered his last days, and was

not teiminated till 822 B.O., at

which date Shalmaneserhad been

dead two yeaxa.^ This prolonged

ctisia had ahaken the kingdom to

ita fonndationa; the Syriana, the

Medes^ the Babylonians, and

the peo]^ea of the Armenian

and Aramaean marches were rent ficom it, and though Samai-rammftn IV.

waged oimtinnona war&re daring the twelre yean that he governed, he could

only partially sncoeed in regaining the territory which bad been thus loai*

' Kponym C^mnn iti Dr.i.iT/M^a, art. SanKerib, in tho Bibd-Lexieon, p. 99S> whm, from the tliirty-

tliird year of 6halin&n«wr (827 &&) to the (bind jmt of SanuUnuniiiiB ^28X «• raid, after the

opnnjmooB name, the word fdr ^TevoU;* the 1M of tho rebel fowna hu bem prctemd at the

Vif^'itinin;; of the Monoiilh hucription of S'liiini rnmmiin, < (1. i, 11 :iri-."i3
; cf. Amiai h nuil ScutiL, Let

In$eriplion$ de .Sa/manruar //., pp. 81, 85, and Sciikil, Iiucription Aatyriennt ardiaiqtui Je Shanuki-

Mammin JV., pp. (i, 7. Tide altribataa the rerolt of Ai>.Hur-deia*p«l to tbe jealousy wbieh tliat

prinec entertained for the Tartan DayAn-amur {Bab. A**. Oe$eh., pp. HIS, 194) ; Hommel belicTca that

AesarHlain-pal hnd hopt-d to be called to tbo throne after ttie ctlvltrati'in of tho thirtieth year, and
that the «li6n]ipoiiitiiieut In- fi-lt induced him to revolt {Gceh. Rah. nnd Am

, pp. <il5, t!!*!)-

* Drawn by Faachor>Oadin, from tbe aketob by Pimchbs, in tho TranmcUoM o/ lAo JJibl. Arek.

8o»^ ToL Til, plate betneen pp. SS and 87.

' All timt wi- know of tho rcipn of Snmsi-rammiD IV. ooine« from th" ill^'cripti^n in archaic

characters, publislictl in li. Kawi.inson, Cim. luf. W. vol. i. pin. 29, :U, tian-liit> il intu luii;lisli by

BltYOt, MaiuAUh Interijiiifm of Sumnti-Rimmon, '\a the Record* of the Past, Ist tter., vol. i. pp. '.*

into Oermaa by !<• Abbl, Iniekriji 8cka»ueki-B«Mmd»'$, in Sobbadsr, KeHintekri/Uieke BOtliolhtk,

TOt i. pp. 174-187; teto Ftaaeh by Omar, HUt. des Bmpira it ChaUit of ^A$$yrie, pp. 122-128:

by McxANT. AnnaUn dm Unit d'AfHin't, pp. 110 121; and by Scheil, L'lnferiidion (L. Shnmihi'

Bammdn IV. rot d^Auyrie (824 -811 bc), etc., 1889, in-4*. It cootaiiw the account of four

mmpiigaB, wttboat gtviag tbe yean irf each teign or tbe Miiimi,and hutoriaae have claesUled then
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96 TEE ASSYRIAN REVIVAL AND THE STRUGGLE FOR SYRIA.

Hig firsi tbiee campaigns were diieeted against tbe north-eastern aud eastern

prorinces. He began by attraipting to collect the tribute from Nairi, the

payment of whicli h.id been suspended since tlie outbreak of the reToluti<Mif

and he re-establisht d tlie dominion of Assyria from the district of Paddir

to the township of Kar-ShuimanashariJ, which his father had founded at the

fords of the Euphrates opposite to Carchemish ^ (821 B.C.). In the follow-

ing camjjuigu bo did not persooally take part, but the Rabpbakeh Mutarriz-

assiir piliiiged the shores of Lake Urumijih, and then made his way towards

Urartu, where he destroyed three hundred towns* (820). The third expedition

was directed aguiust Misi and Gizilbunda beyond tlie Upi>er Zab and Mount

Zihir.^ The inhabitants of Misi entrenched themselves on a woode<l ridge

commanded by three peaks, but wore defeated iu tipito of the udvantages

which their position eecured fur them;^ the people of Gizilbunda were not

more fortunate than their ndghbours, and six thousand of them perished at

the assault of ITrBsb, their capital.* Hntarriz-assar at once turned npmi the

in diffcKBt ways. Tiels belierea that the la«t of them faUi at the letert in 81tt (Boh.-Am.

Oetek^ Vp. 804, 205X mod t1i«t iwme of the extx^^<"** nwDtiotied la it kotwer to tboM oantaiaed tn

the Epoiiytn Canon (PcnfiAUEr;, Krfl. Bill,, toI. i. pp. 2f>s, 'J'l^t); |o tbie opinion Winckler gives

his adbe«it)n (Getr/i. }iah. und ]>p. *202, 2<Kj). Uommel ditiUibutei them over the whole length

«f the reign, thrthr. ' tirHl from 822 u> sis ( Cf^,!,. Bab.und A*$., p.02«), the fourth in 815(W., p. fi2:i).

> MomUth JimHfUtm tff Stmui^mmmAn IV» ooU L L i>a, ooL ii. IL 1-16; cf. L. Abel, InMhr^t
Bdittmidit-liammiif; in Sohimmib, Keif. INU,, vol. i pp. 178, 179, end SoBsa, In$eriptioH cucffflmiu

atcJiniqur (If Slii'iifh I'-rianirtu'in /l'., pp. iI-!>.

< MonolUh Jnteription of &nn»i-rummHH iF., ool. U. U. 16-31; cf. L. Aubl, inaekri/t

8ehanutAi'BammdH'$, pp. 178, 179, tad BOBBII., Jwwrfjirtw am. Mehafque, et<\, pp. 8 11.

' Mount Zihir (GuUur in Scueil, op. eit., pp. 10, 11) is bejond the Upper Zab, on one of the

rends vhich lei«d to the battin of Lake Urumiali, probubly in KbubuBhkia. There are two of these

roads—tluit wlnnh parses over the nook of Keliahin, and the other Nvhit-h ninn tlirou.'li the gorge*

of Al&ii i
" with the exception of tbcee two jioiDte the mouDtatn cb»in is absolutely impttaaahle

"

{J. BE MoaoAir, MUtkn nimliflqtum Perw, Etudu g^bgrttpM^m, fol. ii. p. ig}. Aooordiag ti> tin

f^cn* rul dirf'Otion of tho campai^'ti, it appears to mu probable that the king rrossod by tho paoseK of

Aiuu : Muuiit Zilur would tLt^rufure bo the group of ohnins which ooA'er tlm di&triot uf Pishder, and

cm - wljirii tiie LeSK-rZiib passes Ixifore descending to the plain.

' The country of Miei i4joiDed QinlhandA (Kono^ttA lasor., etc., coL. ii. U. il->5&X

Ansiitli iLuer. o/ SumrnStMoriri IV., 11. 6, 7), ftad Andlu (ef. supra, pw 92, bote 3). All theie

circunistancea incline us to place it in the south'^asteni piiri cf KiirtliBUiti uf Silinirli. in the njiiier

valley of Kisil-L'zcn. The ridge, overlooked by three puak;!, ou wLich the tuLabtUuU took refuge,

cannot be loolced for on the Weet, where there are few iin])ortant heights : I should rather identify it

with the partof the Gonijmn nonntaiss whieh boaoda tlie buin of the Kitil^Uste on the west, and

which coDtalna tbiee peeks of 12,000 feet—the TehebeMehechma, the Derhond, «nd the Nau K&n
(J. UK 31o;;' . \s, MUttoH tcienlijiqne tu I'erf, l.tmlc! ggi'ino jifiiiiuef. vcl. li. p. .Mi.

* The name uf tht» country has been read Uirutbuada (OrruT, Ui$L de» Empire* d'Aujfrit et d«

CkMOt, p. 1S3: MiXAvr, Amtaht im ifAugHtt p. 1S1> Oinimbmida (Sobba&cr, SM. md
Ge*cliichlf/or(iehung, p. 7t, note 2). Oinif<bnnda(SATCE, Moiui/ilA iMterijdion of Sama$ Rimmon^ iu the

Record* of the Patt, vol. i. p. 10); u viuumt, to which no objection» can bo made, hiui furuished

Gizilbunda (Hoinii i., H'Sch. Bab. und A$»., p. G'i.'S, note 2; L. Abel, Inschrift Scham$ehi-R(imman'$,

ia ScHKADUi, Knl. BibL, voL i p. It wh ooatiguooa on one side to the Uedee {MonoiiUt Inter.,

«tr., ooL ii(. n. 7-27, lauri^tvn of KaimmSn^Mlri IV., t. 7), Had «n the othw to flieHumu (op. eil.,

11. 7, ^'), tthifh oljlipt'.H 118 to plui'c it in KiinH.'^tfin of Gerrux, on the Ki?'il-l'7'i''n. It luiiy }»• nsknl

if iLc Word Kud whicu occurs bl vcrul liiucs iu tho to[>ographical noineuclature oi thi*.- regioun is

not n relic of the name in (juchtion, and if Gizil-bunda i« not u coni)M>und of the aamo class as

Kizil-uzto, KLtil-fAtobi, &isil<«l&n. KidUl^, vliether it bo Uut p^tt of the popoUtion sinke *
iMSgoage Malogove to iJm dialeoto bow in om in theee dutrifite, of thst th« Mieient wofd hM beta

pfMoncd bj later oonqiieivu and nsiaiilated to toiM weU>kiio«a word io tbeir own langiuige.
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TS£ FIBST CAMFAIONS OF SAMSI-BAMMAN iK. 97

Medea, Tanqniihed them, and diOTe them at tlie point of the sword into their

remote TeUeya, retnraisg to the distriet of Aiaiiaah, whioh he laid waste.

A aoora of ehieb with bazbaroos names, alarmed by this example, hastened

to proatmto tfaemselfes at his M, and anbrnitted to the tribute whieh he

imposed on them. Assjiiathos regained in these

legions the asoenden^ whidi the viotones of

Sbalmaneser III. in their time had won Ibr her.'

Babylon, whioh had endued the snaeiainty

of its rival for a quarter of a centory, seems to

have taken advantage of the events occnrring

in Assyria to throw off the yoke, by espousing

the canse of Assar-dain-paL Samsi-ramm&n,

therefore, as soon as he was free to turn his

attention from Media (818), directed bis forces

against Babylonia. Meturuut, us Us^uul, was tlie

first city attacked ; it capituhitcd ut once, aud

its iuhabitant^ were exiled to Assyria. Karni

to the south of tl»e Tiirnat, and Dibina on

Mount Yaliuau, sufiTered the same fate, but

Gauanate held oat for a tiine; its garrison,

however, altiiongh leinforeed by troops from

the snrnmnding ooontry, was utterly roofed

befi»e ite walls, and the snrrivors, who fled

for refbge to the oitedel in the centre of the

town, were soon dislodged. The Babylonians,

who had apparently been taken by snrprise

at the first attack, at length made preparations to resist the invadeis. The

Frinee of Dnr-papsokal, who owned allegianoe to Hardok4M]ntsn-ikbi,

King of Babyhm, had disposed his troops so as to goard the fords of the

Tigris, in order to prevent tiie enemy ftom readiing his capital. Bot

Samsi-rammdn dbpersed this advanced foxee^ killing thirteen thousand,

besides taking three thoueand prisoners, and finally reduced Dar-papsukal

to ashes. The respite thus obtained <^ave Mardnk-balatoo>ikbi sufficient

time to collect the main body of his troops: the army was recruited

from Kalda and Elamites, soldiers from Namri, and Aramaean contingents,

and the nnited force awaited the enemy behind the rains of Dur-papsukal,

' Monolith JbuarifluM 0/ Samai-rammdu IV^ ooL ii. 11. 34-,)©: ooL ilf. II. 1-70; cf. T.. Abfl.
ImeMfi SAamitM-aamfiMa, in SOHBAIWR, Eeatiurhri/Viehe BiUlothek, vol. i. pp. 17S-I.<3, aud
BCBZIU Tiifcr. tu»yrUnnK iirrhaiijtmde Skam'hi'-T{'tm;io!„ IV.,

\<i>.
10-21.

* Drawn by Faucber-UudiD, bam m photogmpli by ManwU. The original is in the Britiah

H

mmoun ov sAwa-muniis rr.*
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98 TEE ASSYMJAN BEVIVAL AND THE 8T&UQQLE FOB SYRIA.

along the banks of fhe Dabftn canal. Fife tboniand footmen, two

hniidted honemen, one hondted ehariots, beeidea the king^s tent and all his

storei^ fell into the hands of the ABBytians. The viotory waa complete

;

Babylon, Eata, and Boirippa oapitnlated one after the other, and the invadot

penetrated as &t ai the land of the ElaldA, and actually reached the Persian

Gulf. Samsi-rammaD ofiered sacrifices to the gods, as his father bad done

before him, and concluded a treaty with Marduk<ba]atsu-ikbi, tlie terms of

which included rectification of boundaries, |iaynieot of a subsidy, and the

other daases usual in such circumstances ; the peace was probably ratified by

a matrimonial alliance, concluded between the Ikbylonian princess Sammu-

raraat and TJamman-nirari, son of the conqueror.^ In this manner the

hegemony of Assyria over Kardiuiiash was nstahlished even more firmly

than before tlie in.snrrection ; hut all available resonreos had been utilised

in the effort nt'cessary to secure it Sainsi-rammau had no leisure to

reconquer Syria or Asia Minor, and the Eiipliratt's remaiueil the western

frontier of his kinf^dom, as it bad been in the early days of Sliiilm^iueser III.'*

The ptac« with iiabylon, moreover, did not laat long; Bau-akhiddin, who had

succeeded lilarduk-balatsu-ikbi, refused to observe the terms of the treaty,

and hostilities again broke out on the Tomat and the Tigris, as they had

done six years previously, lliia war was prolonged from 813 to 812 B.O.,

and was still proceeding whenSamai-ramm&n died. His son Bammftn^iurari III.

quickly brought it to a snocessfiil issne. He carried Ban-«khiddin captive to

Assyria, with his family and the nobles of his court, and placed on the vacant

throne one of his own partisans, while he oelebtated festivals in honour of

his own supremacy at Babylon, Knta, and Borsippa.* Earduniash made no

attempt to rebel against Assyria during the next half-centuiy. Bammin-

niiftri proved himself an energetic and capable sov^ign, and the thirty yean

' MmMth ImeripHonof SaiMi-rammdn Zr.,col. iii.ll. 7U, 1 45; ihd history of tho ttOMWCpediliaD
'

18 rtMXiuntcd, but with eoverul omiasiouii, in tlio Synchtvwmt Hutorjf (PnaxR aod Wincklkh, Die *oge-

nannU SjfnehroHuluehe Gesehichte, in HcnBADto, Keitituehri/tlitAs BUiliolhek, vol. i. pp. 200-20:)).

The inurriuge of Sammu-ramat is uot meutiouLtl in nay of tho iuscriptionn referria;; to this war.

For tb« poisible uieuti^tioa of this priuix^ with the legendary &»tniinimi», cf. Orrintr, MuL du
Smpirt$ ^Attgria tt i» C3UM», pp. 12B-1S0: O. BAWunow, 2%f IVw Onat MmmdUm, toL ii

pp. ll'J 121 : UoMMEL.GrjdIiic/itr DabyloniriiM uii<i Auyrien$, pp. C28-632. I agree with Ti !> (Bahi/-

loni»eh-ais»yritiehe Goiehiehte, pp. 213, 21 i) Unit wi- maat Dot attach much iiujiortaaoe tathia lUt-Qtitioa-

tioii. It 14 not cvrtuiu that Sauimu-rauiiit wuK Uil wifo of Raaiiu&H-nirilri; aawnl liUtoriM* think

she was his mother (XiSt«, «p. pp. 212, 2l,i ; Uommkl, op. 9U., p. 691).

* For the extent ofUw A«yriaD Bmpin In tto ttnw of Sunal-iaaimla IV., of. Somsahbi, Krilmt,
uml Orjtebickti/ortehung. p. 172, et Bb<{. ; and also Dt iATtm,Le Paifh tiVSiii^nim Midei, pp. 72-74,

and EtquiMe de 0«>graphie attyrienne, pp. II

' The notic« of the war« of 813-812 against Chaldm ia taken from Th» Bptngm Cm"* (St iiiuDKR,

KtOiM. JiMu^Mct Tol. L ppi 206, 208); that of the vrarn of BaaunSn-niiSri from the Sj/nrhrotMu*

Jlibforsp («oL if. 11. 1-21: of. Pbthkii and WixcKLru, Die «»<^iuiitnee ByttfhroniHixch GetrMiehle, in

HniiiAi i fi. op. cit., vol. i. pp. l^iiL', I apreo witli M'ln. kler (UtUertufhungen zur aHorientali*eheH

Gctcl.ichU, p. 25 ; G«»ck. littbyl. und Att^., pp. 1 17-12D, 203 ; £in Beitrag tur GttohichU der Afjfrio-

hgie in Dtuttehlami, pp. 24-27, 41, 42) thai the fngmont of tho SgnckmuM JUtfory, ool. Iv. IL 1-14,

refeis to Bamm&n-aiiftri.
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of hb ie%n irave by no mMos tnglorioiis. We loarn froni the eponyiii

Ikto whst lio acoompliBhed duinig that tine, end egaunt whidi eonntriee lie

miged wtr; Imt ve haTo not yet leooireted any imcription to enable ne to

fill in tluB outline, and pot tojgetiier a detailed aooonnt of his reign/ Hie fint

ezpeditioiu wefe directed againet Media* (810), Gku&n (809), and the ICannai

(808-807) ; he then oroieed the Euphratee, and in tmu sQoce»iye years

oondocted as many TigorouB campaigns against Arpad (806), Khazazu (805),

the town of Baali (801), and the cities of the PhoBuician sea-board (803). The

plagae interfering with his advance in the latter direction, he again turned his

attontion eastward and attacked Ehubushkia in 802, 792, and 781; Media in

801-^00, 7!) i 793, and 790-787 ; Lushia in 799; Namri in 798; Din in 796-

795 and 785 ; Itua in 791, 783-782; Kishki in 785. This baro enumeration

conjures up a vision of an enterprising and yictorious mouarcli of the typo of

Assur-nazir-pal or Shalmaneser III., one who perhaps sn<^f!eeded even where

Lis redoubtable ancestors ha*i failed. The panoramic survey of his empire, as

unfolded to us in ue uf liis inscriptions, includes the mountain ranges of

niipi l.ii .ia 3Iuaut Siluna, Kharkhar, Araziash, Misu, Media, the whole

of Gizilbundu, Afan, Par.sua, Allabriu, Ab<ladanu/ tiie extensive territory of

Kluri, lar-off Andiu, and, westwards beyond the Euphrates, the Khati, the

entile eonntry of the Amorites, Tyre, Sidon, Israel, Edom, and the Piiiliitinfle.

Nerer before liad the Aesyxian empire extended ao br east in the direction of

the oentoe of the Iranian tabldand, nor lo &r to the sonth-weat towards the

fwntieis ol l^ypl*

In two only of these legions, namely, Syxia and Armenia, do native

doonments add any information to the meagre snnunary eontained in the

Annals» and give na glimpsea of oontemporary roleni The retreat of

ghalmaoeaer, after his partial anocess in 839, had praotieally left the aneient

> f%t Efonftn CfaMm, ia SomuMts, KMimBknfliUhm BAUBtiMk, toI. L frp. SOS-MfL Tbe only

IDacriptioti wLii'li contaiua any ln^ti;ricul ilet;iilrt bus Iivn puMiihM liy II. K\WUNflOM, dm. ln». W.
Am., vol. i. pi. Xo. i., atul iriiii:<liiti:>l ititii Frcuch by UPPEBT, Hiiloire dc* Empire* d« Otald^e el

d^Auyrie, pp. 1.%, 131, uiul u^mIii hy )[t.NANT, Anwdm du mit ^Amyrie, pp. 120, 127, and into

Oflnnan by L. Abkl, Incchr. J2ainma»Hiirin'i UL, ia Bcobaoeb, op. cO., vol. i. pp. 190-193.

* Tba name i« writton in this pliuie in tbe CSsiwhi (Bobbadeh, op. eit., vol. i. pp. 208, 200X "Mf AA
(mat-iU), which Q. i^tmlh lui l ulri.;kily idcntitiwl with Madai, Malni, ih' Lurrcut Hi!UO of Mt-Kliu, l>ut

6<^uaida{sm KriUkder Intchri/tmTujUtlh-I'iUter't II., p. 2U, notu) tuul rufusod to accept tbiit intnr-

pntetion,*iidIMitaelt eooaidend ft ftTariantof tho name Atu, borno by a dutriot of Kurdistau ( Wo
laf) dan Varadir* ? \<. 247). Prmfs tint tjmitb'it opiulou ii» well fuuiiJed aro given by Uomuitil (fiemit,

hob. uTul AuffT., p. C'S,i, uoiti i>, and ia Ku&t iKeiUekrifiUxU TigM-PiUter'* III., voL i. p. xxv.).

* On this sonuy, of. cspooilbljDUMiaa, £• BmfU H VBrnpin 4m Midit, iipb76-ai,aiid &gmiaie

d» <Mvr. OMyr., pp. 22-29.

* Allabria or Allabitr ia on fhebonlen of Panoa {lator. «/ JbrnmiMirM L 8) and of Kanlla

iAntmU of .•strnou, II. -18, 4U). whioh .ilt iws tis to 1 K^.itc it in the biuina of tbo Korkbor&U aud the

Saruk, tributarien of tho Jagatii, wliicli How iuu> Lotke Uromiiih. Abdoduna, which bord«rB on

Allabria, and was, according to Bammftn-nir&ri, at the extreme end of Natri (Inter, of Ramman-

nir^i, II. 8, 9), was a litUe further to tbe east or iiO(tit-««at; if i a» not miatakeo, it oorraap(«)ds

prat^ nearly to Uri&d, on tbe buka «ftbe Kisil-Uiftn.
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of Kunel,^ tho new King of DftmsMiUp Imt

he did not appaTenlly attempt to asBort bie «aptetnMy over the whole of

Cknle^yrie, nnd before long eeTeial of ite oitiee aoqniied conndenble im-

portaaoe, fint Ueatuate^ and then Hadiaob,* both of whidi, easting Hamath

into the ehade, mceeeded in holdbg their own aj^unst Hanel and his

aneoessois. He renewed hosUlitiefl^ howerar* against the Hebrews, and did not

relax hii efforts till he had thoronghlj btonght them into subjectioiL Jehu

suffered loss on all his frontieni, " from Jordan eastward, all the land of Gilead,

the Gadites, the Benbenites, and the ^ra u^sites, from Aroer, which is by the

Talley of Amon, even Gilead and Bashan." ° Igruel became thus once more

entirely dependent on Damascus, but the sister kingdom of Judah still escaped

its yoke through the energy of her rulers. Athaliah reigned seven years, not

ingloriously ; bnt she belonged to the house of Ahab, and tho adherents of the

prophets, whoso party had planned .ft-hu's revolution, could no longer witness

with equanimity one of tlie accursed race tliufl prospering and ostentatiously

praetitilng the rites of Baal-worship within i>ight of the great temple of

Jahveh. On seizing the throne, Athaliah had sought out and put to death

all the members of the house of David who had any eluini to the succession;

but Jehoshebu, iialt-sister of Aiiaziah, iiad with difficulty succeeded in rescuing

Joash, one of the king's sons. Her husband was the high priest Jeboii^a,

and he seereted his nephew for six years in the preoinets of the temple ; at the

end of that time^ he won o?er the captains of the royal guard, bribed a section

of die tioops, and caused them to swear fealty to the child as their legitimate

sovereign. Athaliah, hastening to diaoover the canse of the nproar, was

assassinated. Hattan, chief pi^ of Baal, shared her &te ; and Jehoiada at

once restored to Jahvdi the pfe^^ninence which the gods of the alien had for

a time usurped * (837)^ At first his influence orer his pupil was supreme, but

' Cf. tho account of Hk sl' liveutB given fupro, pp. iit-Hl.

- Hanaunti eui-'cct^t'ullj rcttisUid Rarutnau-iiir&ri in 797 n.c. (7^ S^amgm Canon, in ScaUADKH,

EriUmOiri/Uidtt BSHatiyA, toL L pp. SOS, 209)^ Imt be pfolwblj ««ttHd iti rniu, far after (Ua Xb»
Ccamn only nMntlams expedltfoii* gutnit Hftdnkob. Hanmatt was tn tbe Imala of Um OifnitM

(Slhii.mjI- It, Keilituchri/ten nwl Gfu Jtichhforin'hiiiuj. pp. 121, 122), iioii t!ic imitui. r in \vli:rh tlie

Attityriau textt laentioa it in ooimectign witli Zitayra sceau to show tliat it commantled tbo opooing
iu tbe LobftDon range bslwMB Codi^Sjrit tad Pbaanlda. The aite of Kbatkrikk, tb« Hftdmoh of

Zeeh. ix. I, is not yet precisely dutermined ; but it must, tu well as Mnnsuati, linre be«D in the

neighbourhood of Hamath (Scukauek, und Gc*ehicht*/., pp. 121, 122; Fr. Dexitzsou, Wo Utg

4la$ J'aradie$ t p. 279), perbapa between Hauiath and DatuatcuB. It appears far the lint time in 77S
{Th* J^ym Canon, iu ScaaAiiKS, Mnlnu. BMiothtk, toL i. pp. 210, 211).

*2KtHgix.2%,W. Ewnif Tem3Sis«l»t«r eddltioo (Staor, W«0elfe)Hiat]M 2U^^
iliiH AlttcAttim- ittli'rii' }Vi\Hn*cha/t, ToL T. 188.'i, p. IT;'}, it '/wi h :i ('irri-i't idfiaof lliff wtuntiwi, WMft
iid tu^acda UajiLuiU, wliioli huii buen lu»t Iq ictucl tur buiuu liuii^ uli«;ady.

* 2 Kingi xi. : cf. 2 Qiron. xxiL 10-12, und xxiiL Tlic author of 2 Chmn. xxii. II alone

utiUiea th»t JebodMba wm the wift) of tho high pdMt. For tbe value of the account ae U atanda. and
the Miwal aooiogt irideb may bo dialinguisbed tbe BeimtiTet Btapb. in ttw ZiiUchri/t /Sr

AUMamtnOkkM ITiiiwwdhf^ ISflfi^ vol. p. 279^ et ew|.
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before long the meiiMHy of hii Mrribei &ded away, and the king tonght only

how to rid himself of a iotdage which bad grown irksome. The temple had

sufTered (luriDg tko late wav^ and lepaiifl were much needed. Joash ordained

that for the future all moneys put into the iBeied tieunry-^which of right

belonged to the king—should be placed unreseiredly at the diRpoial of the

priests on condition that thoy should apply them to the maintenance of the

services and fabric of the temple : the priests accepted the gift, but failed in

the failhfal observance of the conditions, bo that in Si t nr. the king was

obliged to take stringent measures to compel them to ropair the broaches in

tlie sanctuary n;i]!s ^ he therefore withdrew the privilofjo which thoy had

ubu'^^ed, and iieucetorlli undertook tlio administrnti'in of tlie Temple Fund in

f)ersun. The beginning of the new order of things was not very successful.

Jehu had died in 815, after a disastrous reign, and hoth he and his son Jehoahaz

had been obliged to acknowledge the supremacy of ITazael : not only was he in

the position uf an inferior vasaiU, but, in order to preclude any idea of a revolt,

he was forbidden to maintain a greater army than the small force necessary for

parpoees of defence, namely, ten thousand foot-soldiers, fifty honemeu, and tan

chaiioti.* The power of Inad had eo deelimd that Haiael waa allowed to

maroh tbrongh its territory unhindered on his way to wsge war in the conntry

of the Philistines; wbieh he did» doabtless, in order to get possession of the

main xonte of Egyptian oommeioe. The Syrians destroyed Gath,* redooed

Bentapolis to snbjeotion, enforoed tribate fimm Edom, and then marched

against Jerusalem. Joash took from the tfeasuiy of JahToh the reser?e funds

wbieh his anosslor^ Jehoshaphat, Joiam, and Ahasiali, had accnmnlated, and

sent them to the inTader,* together with all the gold whioh was found in the

king's house. From this time forward Jndah became, like Israel, Edom, the

Philistines and Ammonites, a mere vassal of Hazael; with the possible

exception of Moab, all the peoples of Soathem Syria were now siil|jeet to,

Damascus, and formed a league as strong as that which had successfully

resisted the power of Shalmaneser. Rammin-nirari, therefore, did not

' 2 King* xii. 4-lti; cf. 2 Chron. xxiv. 1 H. Tbu U-giuDiug of the narnUivo ut loat, and the

whole has probably be«Q iiiodifled tu luuko it agn e with 2 Kingt xxii. B-7 ; of. 6TADl^ .Vi«e«/I«i».

in the Z^ltt hrift/ur AUUtUtmeHtliehe Wi$$,n»phaft, 18S5. Tol. t. p. 200.

' 2 Kingt xtii. 1-7. It m*/ be iiotk««} tiut the aomber at foot-«oldiera given ia the Bible i«

fdcfBtioal with tliet whioh the AMyriaa texti meotfan Alub's emtingeDt at the battle ef Qkiqar.

viz. lO.wtf); th*' rmni^jer of tli.^ i.-lniriuts i.-t very dtffrrcnt in Uio two ca^it (cf, tujira, p. 71). Kuenen
uiiil oilii r critics would like U> uijiii;.:!! to liiu reign of Jehoahaz tho itiogo of tiiuuiriu by the Syrinnii,

trhii'ti tli^ aotii;>l t xtof the Book uf the KiD^i attribiitua tu the ruign of Joram (cf. •upro, p. 82, noted),

' The text of 2 Kiagt xii. 17 meraly lejr* that Hasael took Qsth. Gath \» not niuaed b; Amoe
MBongr the clUee of the PhllbUnce {Amat t. bat it ta on« of the tOiRU eitad by that prophet

to Iftrnel of tlir wniili r>f .Tuhv<'li • v[. 2). It i.i pmbabic, thflieliam, that it w«e alraulj

destroyed in bin time (8i ade, Ot-si-Michie tk* V(4he* Jtraei, vol. i. p. Stitt).

* 2 King* xii. 17, 18; vf. 2 Chron. xxiv. 22-24, when; the ezpeditiooor HatMl b lepntODted aa

H pnniibiDeat for the nnuder of Zeoberiah, aon of Jehoiada.
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Tentlue to attack Syria during the lifttime of Haaad; but a ehaoge of

oreraign ia alwaya a oritieal mooMiit in the hUtoiy of an Eaatem empie,

and he took advantage of the oonfiiauni canaed by the death of the aged long to

attack hia ancoeiwir Man (803 ba). Man eaaayed the taetica whieh his &ther

had foond ao aoooeaafnl : he avoided a pitched battle, and ahnt himaelf ap in

Dama.scu!!. Bat he tras soon closely blockaded, and

forced to i^nbmit to terms ; Kamman-nirari demanded

us the price of withdrawal, 23,000 talents of silver,

20 talents of gold, 3000 of copper, 5000

of iron, besides embroiciered and dyed

staffs, an ivory couch, and a litter inlaid

with ivory,—in all a consiilenlile part

of the treasures amassed at tlie expense

of the Hebrews and their neighbours.*

It is doubtful whether Ramman-nirari

pushed further south, and penetrated

in person as far as the deserts of Arabia

Petraea—a suggestion which the men-

tion of the FhilisUnea and IBdoautea

among the liat of hia tribntaTj atatea

might indooe ua to aooept Probably

it waa not the oaae^ and he really vent

noftiithn than Damaacoa. Bat tiuaiib-

miarion of that city indnded, in theory at leaat» the anbmiaaion of all atatea

aalgect to her away, and theee dependenciea may have aent aome pieienta to

teatify their deaire to conciliate hia ihTonr; their namee appear in the

inacriptiaiia in order to swell the nnmbw of direct or indirect vassals of the

empire, since they were aobject to a atate which had been effectually con-

qnered.^

Ramman-uiniri did not meet with snch good fortune in the North ; not

only did he fail to obtain the brilliant aacoeaaea which elaewhere attended hia

TBiDiiraAL nnjc or memcai at mlubhi.*

> liueription BummiantMri, 11. 15-S1, in H. BAVUmoir, Om. 7iu. IT. A$ , ol. i pL 85, NaUL
The expedition menUoMd here must bo that of 808 B.a, "ntrainst tho countries of the Bea-coMt"

(The /^/xjnym Canon, in Scbrahkr, Keilintchri/tlkhe BOtlMhek, toI. i. pp. -'08, 'M'J). Mari u genenlly
looked upon aa aeon of Huzool. and his name is interpreted '^'mylord" (Tii i.i

, B(AyloHi*ek-a»$jfri»ehu

QuehidUt, pp. 211, 212), bat Hommel places him Hft< r Ben-hadad UL, and mugat the ezpeditioi of

Kammtn-niriM to 797 (Oeieh. Bah. und Auyr., pp. C34, 635). OliMn UaoiUf Mul witti tin
iSil>liL'aI Ikii-liuiIi.J III. (KirrKL, GttchkhU dtr Hthrxer, vol. ii. p. 250; note 5; WnCBLaB, ^UMnC^
vtentlidie VnUrtueitungtHy pp. 66, 67, and QckkitihU J$ra«U, ToL i. p. 154).

Drawn bj ntaah«»Qndjn, Aom • plwtogmph by J. de Ibwgnn; ef^ J. mt Komah, JfinCtii

AnMiilogique en Ptm, vol. iv. pi. xxv.

* H. BAWLOfami, Cun. Jtu. W. A*., vol. i. pi. 35, No. iii. II. 11-14.
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anoi^ but he ended by srataimng eeniideraUe revenes. The Ninevite

historiaiiB leokogied the two expeditions of 806 end 807 B.a against the Uanoai

as vietoriea^ donbtless becaose the kbg fetnned iritii a train of prisoners and

loaded with qtoil; but the Yaanio inBoripti<Mis leveal that Uiarta, which had

been rising into pvomtnenee daring the reign of Shalmaneser, had now grown

slill move powevlbl, and had began to teeonqaer those proTinoes on the Tigris

and EophmteB <^ wlueh the As^riaas thought themsehes the nndonbled

lords. Shardnris II had been saooeeded» about 828, hj his son Ishpuinis, who

had perhaps neaanred his strength against Samsi-innmian IV.'^ lahpnlnis

appears to have conquered and reduced to the condition of a provinoe the

neighbooring principality of Biainas, which up to that time had been governed

by a semi-independent dynasty ; at all events, he transferred thence his seat of

government, and made Dhuspas his favourite resideueo.' Towards tho end

of his reign he associated witli him on the throne his son I\renuiis,^ and made

him commander-in-chief of the army, ]^^»^nn!;l'^ proved a bold and successful

general, and in a few years had doubled tlie extent of his lociiiuons. lie first

delivered from the Assyrian yoke, and plundered on liis luUier's account, the

tribes on the borders of Lake Uruniiah, ^[uzazir, Gilzun, and Kirruri
; then,

crossing the Gordyican mountains, he burnt the towns in the valley of the Upper

Zab, which bore the uncouth names of Terais, Ardis, Khanalis, i>iliura.s,

Ehatqanas, Innas» and Nibnr, laid waste the more fertile part of Khnbushkia,

mtA carved Mnmphal st«l» in the As^frian and Yannb soripts upon the

wAb in the pasa of Bowandia.* It waa probably to recover this territory that

Bammin-niiiri waged war three times in Khabashkta» in 802, 792^ and 785,

in a district whieh had hmxiAy been ruled by a prefect from Nineveh, but had

now fallen into the hands of the enemy.* Everywhere along the frontier, from

' Iihpoinia U probaUy the T7tlipina mcotioncd by Sanui-rammAn among the conquered king* of

Natri {Monolith Inner, of Sdmti-niinmiin, c.il. iv. 11. 10-30; cf. S« iihl, L' lntcrii>lion d'; Shanuhi'

Bammin IF., pp. 8-1 1 ; and L. Abei^ liuehri/t. 8<^m»eki &amm&Vkt, in gcuiuuui, KaW»$ehriftUili»

JMUioaafc,voLi.n>.in,179> TUsia dwoiiinknitf Bakfcand l4liiB»iin(VUhM Jftyrii^
ihrer Studien an dtn neuge/und^nen anneituohtr KliUiimihrifltit, in tlw r<f*«iidlhlllJW ditr MtrHmar
antkropologuehen OetelUeha/t, 18!)2, p. 483>

• Belck and Lkhmans, CUnhlH'-fu Fortehungen, in the VerhandlunQm, 1896, jip. 593-595.
' A oeftaia nambei of Vaaoio ioMriptioDa belong to tUo joint leigu ot labpoiaia and HaaiiM,

Koi. IviH, in fiayM (Ilka (huu^orm ltuoriplion$ of Van, in J. R.jIm. Soe., new wrMt, vol.

xiT. pp. 461-49.'S, <;nr?-673; and vol. xx. pp. 21-2?) uud No. 3 iu Bclck (r,Ltr u. x^^rUcli ituf<jf/uncUM

Keilintehriflen /» rustinrh umi turkitch Artntiii' u, m the ZeiUchriJl J'ur JUJmoiogk, iHM, p. I'H).

* Stels of Bowaudiz, tiie niast imp'rtnit of which, dUoovcrod by Schulz, has been traoscribed

and Uranalated by S»y<M» {op, ciL, pp. 068-678, Ho. IvL), and pabliahtid mora folly by 8«beil and i»
Morgan (La 8lUt dt KA-i<hin, in the Biautt th Travavx, toI. xW. pp. 153-160). On the difbrant

8tels of the sumo kind whicli t'xi-t in tbis re;^ioii, uml mi tluj confu.-rii'ii Ui \>iiirh tiiuy havo given

rise, cf. Beix^K and Lkbuann, VcUr die KJttkm-HUle, iu the Veriiandiuitgen, ltiH.i, pp. 389-400,

and CauOditehe Fondmnjct,. p. 594.

' HoiUKL., Oeadiiehte Bab. und Aui/r., p. U33, note 2. It is probable that the stele of Keliahin,

balooging to th(t joint reign of lahpuiui^ and Mcnuas, was intended to a>auneui0f«t« tbeeventa whiefa

led Baamn-niiati to nndntakft hii flnt ffcpedition ; tli« wmqmat by Unama wUl MI thMt in 8M
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the Lower Zab to the Euphrates, Mennas overpowered and drove back

the AssTrian outposts. He took from them Aidas and Erinuis on the

soutliorn shores of Lake Van,' compelled Dayatni to abandon its alleg^iance,

and forced its king, Udhupurais, to surrender his treasure and his chariots;

then gradually descending: the valley of the Arzania, he crushd Se«eti,

Kulme, and Ekarzu.'* In oue year he pillaged the Mannai in the east, and

attaeke<l the Khati in the west, seizin^' their fortresses of Surisilin, Tarkhij^miis,

and Sarduras; in the province of Al/u he left lillo soldiers dead on the tield

after one engacjement ;
' (Jiij)as yielded to his sway, followed hy the towns ul

Ehuzana^ and Futoiia, whereupon he even crossed the Euphrates and levied

tribute from Melitene/ But the struggle agaioBt Awyria absorbed o&ly a

pottkm oiltti energy ; we do not know what ke MoompliBked in the eut, in

tiie plauw doping towards the Caspian Sea, bat aevenl monnmenta^ diicoTeted

near Armavir and Enerom, testify that ke pnahed his arms a oonaideiable

distance towards the north and north-west* He obliged Etios to acknowledge

his sapremaojf sending a colony to its eapitalp Lnnnni^ whose name he changed

to Menna*liet«linis.* Towards the end of his leign he partly subjugated the

Mannaii planting colonies thronghont their territory to strengthra his hxAd on

the conntryJ By these campsigos he had finrmed a kingdom, which, stretch-

ing ftom the south side of the Araxes* to the npper leaebes of the Zah and the

ot 808 B.C. The iiucriptiou of Meber-Kupasiji (8aYce,o^. cit., fol. xiv. p|i. 4t>i-49aJ couUias Uie

ntmrt of tLe diTinitios belonging to wveral coD4|uer«d toWMt Mid WUJ have bMB eogimTCdM IIm

return from this wur (Satck, op. eit., toU zir, p. ti69X
*

' Inscriptioni of Aghtumar, in Satok, Tk* (kmlform In$eripH<m* of Van, in tb« /. ff. A$. 800., vol.

\\\. [ip. .'j;'>7-540, No. xsix A H These inscriptions rv r' in ivid tn the m:iiiil;iihl ihtrty VL-Jtsago

{Bkux. and LkioUXII. Weiterc ErgdmUte ihnr Studien, in the Verkandlungen der Berliner uittitn>'

rabgUu OnOitthfU IW, p. 47S, cf. 1888, p. SIS).

' IiiHc 1 iptioat of YuU-tuh tad laoieid, in Satck, op. eiL, pp. MO-SM, No. xxi.,tod p|k 46S~A70,

No. A.
' Iiucripttong of Van, in Satce, op. eit., pp. 555-558, So. xixii., and vol. xx. p. II.

* iDMiiptiOD «f Palo, fiiat puUiahed in Latabu, Itueripiiom in lk« Cttui/orm CkaracUr, pL Gi,

tnnalatod and coioineBtod on In Savcb; op. ett., pp. n58-992, No. xxxlii. ; Sayee ieoog?iiNa tn Pnterin

tho ancient name of the waited rillrigii of Pulu, wla rt- thi' in-rriijfii n wnMliJoovered. unrt in Khuz.inaa

ilte name Klioxan, the district in vhich Patu is Hituiitcd. Gupun ia j)crhap!» the district round thv

torn Gnblri, pillaged by AMor-aasir-pal (lee p. 14 of tb* prewHiC work).
' The inscription of Kr^uruin, ilisiwercd l)y F. de Sauley and publisher! by him ( Voyatje aitlour d«

la Mcr Myiie, pi. ii. 1), abowii tbut Menuas wait in pogdevsiun of thu district in vliicli this town is

ituat«<l, and that he rtbuilt a palai-e there (Satce, op. cit., p. 567, Xo. xx^v.).

* liucripUoui of YazU-tash and Zolakert, in Sayob, op. eU., voL juv. pp. 5ti2-377, No. xxsiv..

aad ToL is. pp. 11-13. It follour* tnm fhetv tette that tho oottBtrjr of EUiw ia tho dlstrlot of

Ami.ivir. !ind l.ununib is the ar.ciMit ijuMp of ttiis vity. T.'j. ni « u;,;in- hy whi' ;i Mc'nuus replaced

Uie numc Liiuunis Higniliea the aUtJt oj U.c fnujAe t-/' Mcuitia ; like iii.hin 11 m;. - unakiig from s|i«ciul

Diiouraatanous, it uatumlly pai^seil nwiiy with tlie rule of the people whu luui imposed it.

' IiMcription of Taab-t«|>c, rt:iliM'o\crcil and iaterpMted by Uelck oimI Lcujiaxn, Dot Btiek d«r

JfomuiA-, In tho Vtrliandlungen, Ifi'Jd, pp. 4S1, 482.

' B«k'k and Lehmauis liu ik iliat the corn] iiests df Metitius did i; it • \t<-iid beyond the .Vra\l.^

(CiiMitclui liota, iu the Verlmndluitffett, liUf-i, p. 221), aud tiieir opmiou is confirmed by the position

«f llM iiMKMiiueDta at pMMnt diioovofcd i bnt we miwt not forget that the ooanU'; haa beanvwf littla
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Tigris, was quito equal to Anyiw io tile, and probftbly surpamd it in deiinty

of popnktioB, for it oomtained no banem steppes sneh as strctched aeioBs

Mesopotamia, affording support mmely to a few wretched Bedfiwin. As their

dominions increased, the soveteigns of Biainas began to consider themsdree on

an eqaality with the kings of Ninereh, and endeavoured still more to imitate

them in the luxury and display of their domestic life, as well as in the energy

of their actionsand the continnitjoftheir victories. Theyengraved everywhere

on the rocks triumphal inscriptioDs, destined to show to posterity their own

exploits and the splendour of their gods. Having made this concession to

their van it y, they took cfifoctive measures to assure possession of their conquests.

They selected in the rarions provinces sites difficult of access, commanding

some defile in the mountains, or ford over a rivnr. or at the junction of two

mads, or the approach to a plain ; on such spots they would biiilil h fortress or

a town, or, tinding a citadel already existing, they would repair it aud romodel

its fortifications so as to render it impreffnable.' At Kalajik,- Ashnit-Darga,"

and the older Mukhrapert ^ may still Ix- seen the ruins of ramparts built

by Ishpuinis. Menuas tiuished the buildings liis father had begun, erected

others iu all the dialriots where he sojourned, ia time of peace or war, at

8hnshanz,' Sirka,* Anzaff,' Arzwapert,' Geasak,* Zolakert,*" Tashtepd, and

«xplorad Ml yet, auU tbat a metho<lic:tl aearch might lend to duooverion wtiiob would oblige as to

nioififr «|ria{otw fovnwd on the btMia of oar preMot knowlfldge.

> 0)1 the Bvat. m r.f Djnstrnction adopted by the peoplft of Uatttt b Ibeir palaCM aod fbftniMI,

cf. tLc- sLurt ftccoiLni o:i 57 <>0 of Ibo preeent work,

* Inscription of Kalnjik, tli> Aralosk of the ArmeniaDS, in Sayck, The Cuwiform Intcriptiom

^ KoM, in Um /. & ,iiL BocLt toL xir. pp. 4fi3-4Q0,Noi.iii; of. Bwlck and LiaMAm, Arolueofoguclte

Ikmkmtgm fa Armmttttt In tlie VtrhaniUutgm d&r BnHntr aidknpohyiiduH On^Mtafl, 1893,

p,78.
* Information on tbij locality may be found in D. U. MClleb, Die Kniiiuchri/t ton Atliriit-

Lhi r:ja ; of. 8AYCE, op. ToL xz. p. SI. Th» ImeripttoB of Aabrat>]>UB» botangt lo thejoint loign

of labpuinb «nd MoniiM.
* Bncv and LmtAmr, OUar neuaiHah au/gt/undmu KtOtnteMftM in rMteh «nd tarkigeh

Anneititit. in tlif THitchriJt fur KlhiioIi»jit. 181*2, ji 12! ; and Arcltwologiseli-- F<>r«c.),nnij<':i in

jlmanten, in the YtrkattfMungen, 1^93, p. SO; cf. Hatce, op. cit., vol. xzii. p. 5. Tbe iuaoription of

»neieot MvUimpBtt nUo bokngs to the joint reign of Ishpuoi^ and Monuas,
* Satce, op. ciLt voL zlr. pp. 499, 500, Nob. viii., iz. : and pp. 505, 506, Noi. xiL, xiii.; of. Bblck

and LeiiMANX, C%a&fi'«rA« Fortchungen. in the VerhandlnnQen, 1898, p. 61S.

* Savck, ttp. eil.. vul. xiv. ;"iOO r>ii!, N'i'r<. x., \i. ; tlit name of the ancient lAacc curr^p nnling

to the mwleni Tillage of Sirka was probably ArtauDis or Artaaynnia, according to the Vaiuiio

inMriptiaitt.

' Bklck and I-KiiitANN, Ueh^ nmerluA aufge/undfne KeUin$ehriften, in the Zeittckrift Jttr

Ethnclogie, 1892, p. 1^5. and Arehtfologuehe Foriehungen, iu the Verhandluruftn, 1893, ji. 7J>.

* bcLcK and LuiMAV.s, Vcber neverlich auftyjundfut: Keilintchri/ten, in tUe Ztitachrift fur

SUmoloffiet 18S3.p.l25: and Vtber weUere ErgdMtm ihrer dtwUm, in the Verhandlungent 1891$,

ppk 47S, 479. Th« town appeon lo haw beao wiled KiMtBtawa, "belonging to the god Kaeras;"

tt Sayck, op. cil., vol. xiv. )., 41"";. Xo. vi. A, I. 1.

* Bei.CK and Lkiima.m.s, l'e!>,r u- iiirh\h aujtjejandene Keilituchriften, in the Xeitsch rift fur

JMwftlffti. 1808, p. 125, and Ch"l'li'rh>: F'.rfnUungen, in the VerhandUiigen, 1895, p. 582.

** Niaounn, L'imeriftien eun^i/vrme tie MSkMySiMaity {AttUtduUu) et autm imoriptiotu ottnrf-

/armei itiMttB d» FArmM» riiiM, NOb 3; vL BCbCK and IxBiUSK^ duMhdte FmAtm^ in the

F«rih«iilMV0m p^ 006.
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in the country of the Maniid,* and h is ponlble that the fortified Tillage of

Melasgerd ttill bean his Bam&* His van ftiraished him with the men aad

materials neoeiaaiy for the zapid oompletioii of theie worka, while the atatiiei»

tillable articles of fnmitiuey and eosfly fabrios^ Teasels of silrer, gold, and

copper carried off from Assyrian or Asiatic cities» provided him with snrronnd-

iaga as Inxarioas aa those enjoyed by the kings of NineTch. ffis faTonrite

residence wsa amid the Talleys and biUs of the aonfh-westwn shore of lAke

Van, the sea of the rising son. His &ther» Ishpnini*^ had already done much

to embellish the site of Dhospas, or Ehaldinas as it was called, from the god

Khaldis; he had sarrounded it with strong walls, and within them bad laid

the foundations of a magnificent palace. Menuas carried on the work, brought

water to the cisterns by subterranean aqueducts, planted gardens, and turned

the whole place into an imprognable fortress, where a email but faithful

garrison could defy a large army for i»everal years. Dbuspaa, thus completed,

formed the capital and defence of the kingdom during the succeeding century.

Menuas was gathered to his fathers shortly before the death of Ramm&n-

uirari] perhaps in 784 B.a^ He was engaged up to the hiat in a (juarrel with the

princes who occupied the mountuiuous country to the north of the Araxes, and

Lis son Argistis spent the first few years of his reign in completing his

conquests in this region.^ He emshed with ease an attempted roToIt in

* loMriptioD of Keltghia, interpreted by Belck, Da» Bekk dar MaunSht, to Uw VerkantUungm

<br JMIiMr uiUHropohgitekm OnMteha/t, 1894, pp. 480-481.

* A more corrt-ct form iliuti Meliis Kcnl U Manas-gert, the rliy of ^fnuae, wlierc Munai WHdd
npraaat Menuas : one of the iniiCfiptioan of Agbtamar (Saxes, The Cuneiform iiucrtpftoM «/ VaM,

ilk tlM /. i?. At. 56c., nev ser., vol. xir. p. 538, Na xxiz. B.) ipMkt ft a eertain M6iHi>khtnM» otty 4ff

JfMtMi, whioh maj be a primitive Teraion of tbe aame namo (BsbOK siid Lnouiix, Utiber mUtn
Sry^im ^hrer Stvdien, in the V^rhandiungen, 1892, p. 478).

* Thitt liato ftcoiua to agree with tlio text of the AniuiU of Arg{ttit,Vi» far iia wu urir ut llrl^i^ont

aoqaaiated with tbeia(SaYCl,op.eit.,TuL xiv.pp. 571-(>28, Hot. rxxvil.-xlir.) : Miiiler has shown, in

iMi tbkt tlMj «oot«iD tlw Moomt of fenrtsm ttuniwigna, probably the first foarteen of tbe nign of

Argistis {Inuihrift ton Atehrit-Darga, p. 27, et seq.), and he has recognised, in aooordanoe with the

obserrations of 8tuuiiilu.4 Guynrd, tiw furwula which separates the campaigns one from another.

There are two campaigns against the peoples of the Upper Euphrates uR titioneil liefure the campaigns

agaioat A«qrria, and aa tbsae latter £oUow eonttniKniBlj after 781, it is probable that the fomier maat

be placed itt 783-78B, wbfch wetdd gtve 788 or 78i for the yew of liit Meeedon.
' The AnnaU of AnjUtU arcs inscribed on the face nf thy nu k which crowns tlie oitudtl of Van.

Ttiej were copied by Scbulz, and pablished after hi« di-'Hth iti the JtruriMl ^n'udi^ue, lird aer., vul. is...

wltm they figured as Nos. ii.-viii. ; tlie copies executed by Laj unl iu 1 s. hare never been printed, but

8e,jee used them, aa also Uioae of il<^rt« {^iud* pkileloffiqwe sht 1st InterifUoM einM^onme da

TArmAiU, 1876), to estaUish the text of the passages where the Terrionof Sehntema iaoorrect The
tniTisltitifm and commentary have been undertaken ly t^ixyc^iop rit, jip. 'ul-6'23); the risults nf

this studjT have beeu critioiaed by Guyaid (JVo<«* de Lexieographie A»»ijrifnnf, pp. 113, 144), by

Mailer(IMIs KMiiuekrtft ton JselMl^D^MyaiX nd by Bayee himmiticp. eit., vol. xx. pp. ia-19), who
gave a second English translation, Thn Grmt Tnteription of Argittit on th» JioeJc* of Van, in llio

Record* of Ihe Past, 2nd ser., vol iv.
j
p. 1 14 -lit;;. The inscription contains (as was stated aboVi lu

note 3) the history of the first fonrlLtn yt:irly campaigns of Argistis; I liavo rollowod in my
arrangement the coinoideneee established between theae wmra and tbe data aapplied by the Aaayrian

EponyiB canoD (jSoHiAiMU, KtObuArifaUit* MUaOA, Td. t. pp. 210, 211), by D. E. UOBn. and

afln him, bj Honmet {Oaekidt^ Atotytoiijaiit witd JiifriMM^ pp^ CSO-MS).
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Dayaini, and then invaded Etius, systematically devastatiu^ it, its king, Uduris,

being powerless to prevent his ravages. All the principal towns succumbed

one after another before the vigour of his assault, and, from the numbers

killed and taken prisoners, we may surmise the imporUmce of his victories

in these barbarous districts, to which, belonged the names of Seriazis, Silius,

Zabakhas, Zirimutaras, Babanis, and Urmias,* though we cannot definitely locate

the places indicated. On a single occasion, the assault on Ureyus, for instance,

THE ()ARDEN8 AND HILL OF UlirSTAS OB VAN.'

Argistis took prisoners 19,255 children, 10,140 men fit to bear arms, 23,280

women, and the survivors of a garrison which numbered 12,075 soldiers at the

opening of the siege, besides 1 104 horses, 35,016 cattle, and n>ore than 10,000

sheep.^ Two ex[>editions into the heart of the country, conducted between 784

and 782 B.C., had greatly advanced the work of conquest,* when the accession of

a now sovereign in Assyria made Argistis decide to risk a change of front and to

' The site of these places ia still UDdet«riiiine<i. Seriazis nnd Silius (or Tnrius) lay to the nortli-

efwt of Dayatni (Hayce, Thr Cuneiform Jn$rrip(ion* of Van, in tbo J. li. A*. Sor., vol. xiv. p. 579), and

Urniiaa, Urm^, recalls the modura name of Lake Urumiah, but was probably situated ou the k-ft bank
of the Araxe« (Sati c, op. cil., p.

' Drawn by Boudicr, from a photograph by M. liinder, furnished by Father Schcil.

* Annal$ of Argittit, A, 11. 12-15; of. Sayce, op. eit., p. 571.

* Annah of Argi$tit, A, 11. 1-43 ; B, 11. 1-3 ; cf. Sayce, op. eit., pp. 572-582. It is to these cam-

paigns that the inscriptions of Surk Sahak nccm to refer (Sayce, op. cil., pp. G23-C:!l, Nos. xlv., xh i.

;

and Mfmdlith Interipiion of Argiitit, Kinij of Van, in the Retord$ of the Patt, 2nd wr, vol. iv. pp.

134-146).
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isonoentmte tbe main part of liu foKM ou the Boutheni boondaiyof his empire.

Bamm&n-nii&ri, after his last oantest id Khnhoahkia in 78^ bad fought two

oonseentlTe eampaigna a^inat the ATaanaa tribea of Itiia» near the Ihmtien

of Babylon, and be was Still in conflict with them when he died in 782 B.a* His

son, Shalmaneser IV., may have wished to signalise the commencement of his

rei?n by delivering: from the power of Unurtu the provinces which the kings of

that country had wrested from his ancestors ;
or, perhapi^ Aigistis thought that

a change of ruler offered him an excellent opportunity for renewing the struggle

at the point vvlipre Meniias liiid left it, and for conquering;; yet more of the terri-

tory whioh still remained to his rival. Whatever the cause, the AssYrian aniials

show us the two adversaries ranged against each other, in a stru;zLrle which

lasted from 781 to 77S n.c. Ari^istis had certainly the upper hiunl, and though

his ad\ auee waa not rapid, it was never completely checked. The first enjraire-

ment took phice at Nirbu, near the sources of the Supnat and the Tigris : Kirbu

capitulated, and the enemy pitilessly ravaged the Hittitc atatos, which were

subject to Assyria, penetrating as £ar as the heart of Melitene (781).^ The

next jear the armies enoonntered each other nearer to Nineveh, in the basin of

tiie Bitlts-toha!, at Ehakhias ; * and, in 779, Argistis expressly thanks bis god^

the Ehaldises, for having graciously bestowed upon him as a giftthe annies and

dtiea of Assure The some of the war had shifted, and the contest was now

eairied on in llie ooontries bordering on Lake Unimiab, Bnstns and Parsna.*

The natives gained nothing by the ebange of innuler, and wm as hardly nsed

by the King of Urartn as they had been by Shalmaneser III. or by Samsi-

nmmftn : as was invariably the ease, their towns were given over to the flames,

their fields ravaged, thmr cattle and their families carried into captivity.

Their reaistanoe, however, was so determined that a second campaign was

required to complete the conquest : and this time the Assyrians saffered a

serious defeat at Surisidas (778),' and a year at least was needed for their recovery

from the disaster.^ Daring this respite, Argistis hastened to complete the

Tht Epmgm CSaitOn, tu ScnRADKB, KeiUimekrtfUuht B&AMhfk, vol. i.
|>i>.

210. 211.

* j^umU of ArgittU, B, II. 4-24 : cf. Sayce. Th« Cunrf/bm Interiptiam of Fan, in the J'. A».

Soe., vol. xiT. pp. S82-€85. For \irbu, cf. p. 20, tupra.
' Jniut/j of ArijiMtit, B, 11. 40-50; Sayck, u-p. cit . j ]. .".Sd, .'>s7.

* AmeAt oj Argi$U$, B, U. 51^7. ftitd C, 11. 1-22 ; oL Sayce, op, ciL, pp. 587, 5^6. T.DO-WS. This

pMwee floneerm a mUin KhtnCtM, in whom 6s7oe thooslit htt waogDiMd th« King of Aufm,
Assurdan III., aucceBSor of Sli!iliimiii ti« r IV (op rit., pp. 406, 407. 588-590). Tiele <Ioob not admit

tUis idL-ntification, wLicli is iiideciJl notiu wliat i'ur-fetche*! {BttbyloHinoh-wniirirhe Ge*rhickle, j>. 21t>,

note 1); Uommi'l KUggevta that the name Khanitas rvprca^nta the naiue of an AMyrian general, or

perbaps of a chief in aliia&oe with the AMJiiani, Mid oppoaed to Argistia (UttekiehU Boki}^<mien*

md AwyHeui, p. 041). whieh SMma a man TCMOnftUe tbeorj.

* For Parsua, see lupra, p. 88, uotc 3.

* JunaU v/ ArgitUM, C, 11. 23-48 : of. Sayce, o/^. fit , pp.^ i'M.

* The Epaajin Canon aotea in tiile yeer, 777, « canfMlgn in the ooantty cX Itoe (SaniMni,
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pacification of Bustus, Parsua, and the small portion of Man which had not been

reduced to subjection by Alenuas.' When the Assyrians returned to the conflict,

he defeated them again (776),' and while they withdrew to the Amanus, where

a rebellion had broken out (775) ^, he reduced one by one the small states which

clustered round the east-

em and southern shores

of Lake Urumiah/ He

was conducting a cam-

paign in Namri, when

Shalmaneser IV. made a

last effort to check his

advance ; but he was

again victorious (774),^

and from henceforth these

troubled regions, in which

Nineveh had so persis-

tently endeavoured for

more than a century to

establish her own supre-

macy, became part of the

empire of Urartu. Argis-

tis'a hold of them prove<i,

however, to be a preca-

rious and uncertain one,

and before long the same

difficulties assailed him

which had restricted the

power of his rivals. He
was forced to return again

and again to these districts, destroying fortresses and pursuing the inhabitants

over plain and mountain : in 773 we find him in Urmes, the territory of

KfUiMchriftiiehf. Btbliotheh, voiL i. pp. 210, 211); these oxpcditions against tlio Arama>ati uomoda
were usually more raidH, which did not require a great effort.

' Annalt of Anjittif, C. 11. 48-71, D, II. 1-20; cf. Satcb, 77ie Cufui/orut Juteripliom of Van, ia

the /. li. At. «Sof., new eer., vol. xiv. pp. 5'JG-598, (<00, 601.

' AniiaU of Argi*ti», D, 11. 21-4.5 ; cf. Saycb, op. eit., pp. 602-G04.
* The EfMHym Canon, in hradek, KeiliMehriflliche BiUiothelt, voL i. pp.210, 211, note«t an

(•xpedition to the Country of Ceilnrt for tlie year 775.

* Annalt of ArgUti*, D, II. M (59; cf. Sayce, op. eil., pp. •i(rt-606.

» .lnnri/« of Argittit. D, II. (jy-Sl; E, U. l-Il ; cf. Sayce, op. eit., pp. COC-60'J. The Eponyia

C^tno1^ notes for this year an expedition to Urartu and Namri (S';iikauk>i, op.cit., vol. L I'p.
2li>, "Jll),

the last-mentioned iu tho«e rcgioiui for the reign of Shaluianetier IV.
* Drawn by Doudiur, from a photograph by M. Xinii-noe, furnitihcd by Fatlier Schcil.

t'BAKTIAN »TKLK ON TUR BOCKS OF AK-KF.urnU.*
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Hikhuras, and Ikin, in the very heart of Namri;^ io 772, in Dlumra^, iindGurqus,

among tlif* Mannai. and at the city of Uikhi?, in Bustu?.'^ Meanwhile, to the north

of the Araxes, atjveral chiefs had taken udvuntaj^e of his being thns enjj^ged in

warfare ia distant regions, to break the very feeble bond which held them vassals

to Urartu. Etius was the foontain^heMl and main sapport of the rebellion
;

the ragged flumntain range in its rear pvotidad its ohieft with aeeore letteata

among its woods and lakes and ?a11ejs, thiongfa which flowed rapid totrenls.

Atgistis inflioted a final defeat on iheUannai in 771, and then tamed his fofoes

agftittst Etitts. He took by storm the citadel of Ardinis which dellanded the

entiianoe to the oonntry, rnraged Ishqignlas,* and seised Amega» the capital of

Uidharos :^ onr knowledge of his wars omnes to an end in the following year

with an eacpedititon into the load of Tarius.' The moninoeiits do not tell ns

what he accomplished on the borders of Asia Minor : he certainly won smne -

considerable advantages there, and the influence which Assyria had ezeroued

over states scattered to the north of the Taurus, such as Melitene, and possibly

Tabal and Eummukh, which had formed the original nucleus of the Hittite

empire, must haro now passed into his hands. The form of Argistis looms

before us as that of a great eouqueror, worthy to bear comparison with the

most indefatigable and triumphant of the IMmraohs of Egypt or the lords of

Chaldu-a. Tlie inscriptions which are constantly being discovered within the

limits of his kingdom prove that, following the example of all Oriental

sovereipfns, he delighted as mucli in building as in battle : perhaps we shall

80IU0 day recover a suiiieieuL number of records to enable us to restore to their

rightful place in history thia great king, and the people whose power he

developed more than any other soreraign.

Assyria had thns lost sll her possessions in the northern and eastern parts

of hst empire
;
turning to the wes^ how much still remained fikithfal to her?

After the expedition of 775 B.a to the land of Cedars,* two oonaecatiTC

campaigns are mentiaiied against Damascus (773) and Hadraoh (772) ; it

was daring this latter expeditbn, or immediately after it, that Shalmaneser IV.

died.' Korthem Syria seems to have been disturbed by revolutions which

serioasly altered the balance of power within her borders. The ancient

states, whose growth had been arrested by the deadly blows inflioted on them

> Annul* of Ar-jM*, K, 11. 12-20; F, G, II. 1 H ; cf. SaWM, TlitOtm^om ZtlNHjitmw ^ Fan,

in tiu J. £. Am. Soe., new aer^ vol. ziv. pp. m, Hiii, ai2-614.

* Annati «/ Argiitit, 0, 1L 19-86 ; «f. SkJOE, cy. di, pp. 814-616.

' Saycf (oj: fit
,

pji. 021, 0"]) shows tb^t Ishqi^'Tilus wan t!>o district Al«<xandropoli«, to tbe

e«iit of Kiir.i; its cajjitui, Inliuiiuf, \<-t^ prubul'ly uilliur Uto tjjLisliug wnlW village of Kalintha,

or the ii>'i^'litH)Liring ruia of Ajnk-kaleh, ou tlie Arpa-tcti&i.

* A»»al* of Ar.jUtU, G, U. 37-72; cf. HAVOt, o|>. eiL, pp.
* Anmdt of AnjUih, G, IL 77-81 ; ef^ Satck, op. eit., pp. niO, 620.

* Cf. tupra, p. ICK), uuto 3.

' The Epmfm Canon, iu ScHBaOEB, Keilinfchri/tUclte llii>(iuthek, vol. i. pp. 210, 211.
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in the ninth oentaiy bj Aflsnr-naiir-pal and Shahnaneser IIL, had beoome

nduced to tiM condition of Moond-mte powen, and their dominioiui had been

split up. The Patina was divided into four small states—the Patifift pioper,

Uoki, landi, and SamaUa, ^e latter falling under the rule of an Aramesan

funily;^ perhaps the accession of Qaral, the founder of thie dynasty, had

been accompanied by conTnlaions, which might explain the presence of Shal-

mancser IV. in the Amanos in 775.* AH these principalities, whether of

ancient or recent Htrtn'Iing, ranged themselves under one of two kingdoms—

either Hadrach or Arpad, whose names henceforth during the following

half-contury appear in the front rauk whenever a coalition is formed against

Assyria. Carchemish, whose independence was still respected hy the fortresises

erected in its neighbourhood, could make no move without exposing itself to

uu iiuniediate catastrophe : Arjmd, occupying a prominent position a little iu

troDt of the Afrln, on the main route leading to the Oroutes, had assumed the

T&e which Garchemiah was no longer in a position to fill. Agnai became the

principal oe&tre of lesiatanoe; all bathes were foaght niidei* the walls of its

fortressee. and ita &U inTolfed the sabmiaabn of all the oonntry between the

Euphrates aad the ieag ae in fitcmer times had been the one witii Einalaa and

Kbaaasn.' Similar to the aacendency of Arpad over the plateau of Aleppo

was that of Hadraeh in the valley of the Otolites. This city had taken the

position formerly occupied by Hamath, which was now possibly me of its

dependenciee ; it owed no allegiance to Damaaona, and rallied around it all

the tribes of Cc»le-Syria» whose assistance Hadadeser, hot a diort while before,

had claimed in bia war with the foreigner.^ Neither Arpad, Hadtaoh, nor

Damascna ever neglected to send the oustomaiy presents to any sovereign who

had the temerity to cross the Euphrates and advance into their neighbottr"

hood, but the necessity for this act of homage became more and more infroqucoit.

During his reign of eighteen years Assurdau III., son and ancoessor of

Shalmaneser lY., appeared only three times heneath their walls—at Hadraeh

in 766 and 755, at Arpad in 750, a few months only bi^fore his death.^ Assyria

was gradually becoming involved in difficulties, and the means uecesaary to

' The iaioripiioiiB of Tiglath-T'ileiser IIT. nitinUun Unku. Imiill, Samiinn, und tlio ratlnA, in tlio

diatrict* whoro the texts of ABanr-nazir-pal nnd Bbaliuaaeiwr Hi. only know i>f thu i'atiD& (cf. for tliu

Patin&t ntjira, p. 35).

* For the founder of tbU dynaoty, cf. ^aooao, hmikrifi det KSidgt fanamaid, in Lv«oaiil» HiV
Aiugralyungen in Settdtehlrli, voL L pp. GS-tiS.

* Hommel {Geschiehu BabylonicM und Auifritn*, p. 65t>) thinka that Arpad was in Unki. Tbat
Arpad «u sottmUy in Agiui (of. for Agoaifaujira, p. 31, note U proved, wnoug other pUoe*, bjr tlie

iiHBdptimt of TigUtb-pOeier IU.. whieb thow ns frou 748 to 741 tho Ung at ww with l^ttla of
Agusi ami tis suzerain 8harduri8 III. of T'r.irtii {AnwiU of Tiglatk-piUter III., II. riO-Vy); the same
«yenu arc nutvd in ttio Kpimym Canun us tuking 2>laci: in Ibe ueigliLourhood of Arpad (Somkauka,

KeilintdtriftUche BiUivOAtVA. i. pp. 212, 213).

* For Hodracb, of. Mtpro, 100^ noto 2.

* Uu Eponym Ouum, in Bciib4Dkk, u^. cii., jip. SIO-SIS.
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the preservation of its empire were less available than formerly. Assurd&a

had Ccaokly renounced ull idea of attacking Umito, bat he had at least

endeavoured to defend himself against his enemies on the sontheni and

extern frontiers; he had led his armies against Gananate (771, 167), against

Itua (7fi9), and against tho ]\Icde8 (766), before risking an attack on Hadrach

(765), but more than this he had not nttompted. On two occasions in eight yoars

(708, 764) he had preferred to abstain from offensive action, and had remained

inactive in his own country.' Assyria found herself in one of those crises of

exhaustion which periodically laid her low after e^ch outbreak of ambitious

enterprise ; she might well be compared to a man worn out by fatigue and

low of blood, who becomes breathless and needs repose as soon as he attempts

the least exertion. Before long, too, the scourges of disease and civil strife

combined with ezfaaoation in hastening her rain. The plague had lnt>ken oot

in the Tery year of the last expedition against Hadrach (765), perhaps under

the walls of that oity.* An eelipse of the san oeourred in 763, in the

monfli of Sivftn, and this harbinger of iroe was the signal for an outbreak

of rerolt in the cityof AMur.* From Assar the moTemmt spread to Anapkha,

and wrought haToo there from 761 to 760; it then passed on to Goaln,

wheie it was not finally extingaisi^ till 758. The last remains of Assyrian

authority in Syrui Tanished dazing this peziod: Assurdln, after two yeaia'

req»ite, endeavoured to re-establish it, and attacked saoceasiTely Hadrach

(755) and Arpad (754). Tills was his last exploit. His sou Assur-nirari III.

spent his short reign of eight years in helpless inaction ; lie lost Syria^ he

carried on hostilities in Namri from 749 to 748—whether against the Araraaans

or Urartians is uncertain—then relapsed into inaetLvity, and a popular sedition

drove him finally from Calah in 746. He died some months later, without having

repressed the revolt; none of \m sons sncceeded him, aud tlie dynasty, having

fallen into disrepute througii the misfortunes of its lust king'*, thus came U) nii

end; for, on the 12th of lyyar, 745 B.C., a nsurjtor, perhuiis tiie lender of the

revolt at Calah. proeluimed himself king under the name of Tiglath-pileser/

' The Eponym Canon, iu Scubaujeb, KciliMtchr^ftUeha BMiothtk, vol. i. pp. 212, 213.

* Aemiiag to tb» HMMUibl* floqjeetan) pot ftrth bj HoiDiii., 8«MhMl« SabgloHktu tmd
Attyrient, p. 613. aot« 2.

' Tln) t<'St of The Bputij/u, Cunmt dot* not mwuuiju it (StTntAUER, op. ciL, pp. 2V1, 213j, hul ttio

ideas which Oriontals huld oD the subject of oometd rcndLiM ili< cocmeotion betwe«D the two

«v«nts T«ry likely, if not certain (Uommil, op. ofl., pp. 643, ToLi, Babf^mUteh-oM^rittht

OtmAMte, p. 208).

• M;iiiy hialoriatm ]itx\v Hionglit that Tiglath-pilei«.'r III. wan ' f B J ^l ' ii in .irii^i i (II.immbl,

op. cit.. I'ji 'US, G49); luixitof tliem, howeTcr, rightly cwDaitkr tli;it h>.' wa^ an Aasyrj.iu ;Tii;ui, o/j.

pp. 221'.. JviT
, WiNuKLtR, (Utrhkhte BahyUmient utul A*»yrii nf,

j j JJl, J22; Host, hie Keiltchri/lUjcU.

Tiglat-piUmrt III., vol. i. pp. 8, 9). Tiie identity of Tiglatli-piiewir IIL with Pulu. the Biblical Pul

(2 Kftgi XV. 19),ttltl contested by Opp«rt (Lu noi^entiUdt PhvX «l de T<f'jlatl,phalatar prout^t

far dri tejctt$ eunfi/ormef, in the Iterue d'Auyriologie, vol. i. pp. IG'i-ITO), »«« lir.st mil:^," jtud by

H. Ituwliuiou {AthMutuatt 1862, No. 18iS^, p. 224), ami by Leptiui {Uebw die Attijriuhen Eponjf-

moilMeK, p. MX •ad tbm domoutiated hj Sohndar K^aintdnti/Uit wmI <taf JIfa TnttmnO,
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WB END OF THE SSOOND ASBritlAN EMFIBE. 113

The second Assyrian empire bad latited ratber leas tban a century and a half,

from Tnkulti-ninip II. to Assur-nirari III.'

In the manner in which it had accumplished its wDik, it resembled the

Egyptian empiru of eight huii hcd years before. The Egyptians, setting forth

from the Nile valley, had overruu Syria and had at first brought it imdei' their

suzerainty, though without actually subduing it. They had invaded Amurru and

Zahi, Nahanim and Mitniin^ where tliey had pillaged, barat, and maawcred

at will for years, withoot ohtabiiig from theae ooontriea, which were too remote

to IrII ttfttnxally within their aphere of infinence, more than a temporary

and apparent sabmiHimi; the regions in the neighboarhood of the iathmna

alone had been regnlarlj administered by the offioers of Fhacaoh, and when the

countrybetweenKonnt Seir and Lebanon seemed on the point of being organised

into a real empire the invasion of the Peoples of the Sea had overthrown and

brought to nought the work of three centnries. The Amyriaaa, vaAer the

leadership of ambitiotiB kings, had in their torn carried thmx arms over the

conntiies of the Euphrates and the Heditermnean, bitt» like those of the

Hgyptians before them, their ezpeditiaiui resembled rather the destraotire raids

of a horde in search of bootythan the gndnal and orderly advance of a civiliaed

people aiming at establishing a permanent empire^ Their campaigns in Gfiele-

Syiia and Palestine had enriched their own cities and spread the terror of their

name throughout the Eastern world,bat their supremacy had only taken firm root

in the plains bordering on Mesopotamia, and just when they were preparing to

extend their rule, a power had f^prnng up beside them, over which they had

been unahlo to triumph : they had been obliged to withdraw behind the

Euphrates, and they iuii,'ht roiujouably have asked themselves whether, by

weakening the peoples of Syria at the price of the best blood of their own

1st edit., pp. 120-134,an(i Keilint. ami Ch^tehichU/onn hunj, jip. 1 (0 100),bM been ooDolusively proved

lijt2i«diw»Tei7of OM^oIylMAwCSlhfviiie^ in

th« Pneeedingi of the BItil. Amii. 800., 18BS-1884, vot. tL pp. 198-202), wlwra the Babylonian reigoa

of T!glatb-fjili'» r III. iiiul h'\» son Hbalmauerjcr V. uro iiii^i rtiKl where the dynastic lisla give Polo
and Ulula! (Scukadeb, KeiltM. HMMothtk, voL IL p. 287), the Poroa aad £lal»oa of PieAwmj.

> The Urt or fh« ktafi of Aiqiik down to AHar-Ma U gina im Kavuo, Btnggh 0 IIW

Nation*, p. 6C5, note 8. H«M ! tke nondading pattioa of the djnulyt Cran IibnrfnaiDiii to

Asrar nirkri III. :

—

IiuU'SAjniAii ? Awan-MAZut rAi. Ill SiH-{stod

AiraS'KjJtifitAjaiS IL 7 8HAijiAao-«BaKn»I8SAUu>B8nIIL] 839-824

TUKULTT-rAL-EMIAnKA [Tiet.ATR- SAMSI RAMM IV 824-812

nLEBEKlI.] 950-985?
,
KAimi-sMKiiu IV 812-782

A^l B-DlX II 935-911? SUALMAKUCR IV. , ,

lUmilll-atnlBi II »U-880 Awoa-Pis UL 772-754

TuznTi-WCTiP II 890-88« AB*DB»nBAst 754-745

For the inronnatioa we poMcaa bearing on the first kingt in this aeries, and the order in which they

aQMiaded to tfao thi«Mi of* Mpra, ppw 4^ 5.

I
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114 THE ASSYRIAN UEVIVAL AUD THE STRUOQLE FOR SYRIA.

nation, they had not merely laboured for the benefit of a rival power, and

fftcilitated the rise of Urartu. Egypt, after her Tictory over the Peoples of the

Sea, had seemed likely, for the moment, to make a fresh start on a earew of

conquest under the energetic influence of Bamses III., but her forces proved

unequal to the task, and as soon as the master's hand ceased to urge her on,

she shrank back, without a struggle, within her ancient limits, and ere long

nothing remained to her of the Asiatic empire carved out by the warlike

Pharaohs of the Thebau dynasties. If Tiglath-pileser could show the same

courage and capacity as Kamses III., he might well be equally successfid, and

raise his nation again to power; but time alone could prove whether Nineveh,

on hia death, would be able to maintain a continuous elfort, or whether her

new display of energy would prove merely ephemeral, and her empire be

downed to sink into irremediable weakness under the succesion of her

deliTSier, as Egypt had done imder the later Bamessides.
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TIGIiATH-PILESEE III. AND THE ORGANI-
SATION OP THE ASSYEIAN EMPIRE FEGM
745 TO 7>a2 B.C.

rAILCBB or CkASTD AMD BB-«OIM|OBR OF STRIA—CaYR M^XIK CXITBD UM>BJI BnilOnAX

ADsnois—KOmBt—THB DomirAU. or dammccs, or BABytox, abp or israbl.

AMjfrUi atul Us in ujhhovn ot Uu aeeeitiun of Tujl<t(h-pilesi i III.: prinjrti.i of the A ranueana

ill Ihr Latin of the Middle Tigris—Urartu uiul its expaiiaion into thr north of Syr\>i— Dttmaxcvu

awi Jtrael—Vengen nee of Israel on iJnmasciit—Jtrohotim II.— CifUi-^itinn if tht^ Hfhrew

kiugdonu, their commerce, itulu.ifn'f.i, jiriintf lijt\ 'iml pitlitical urijanisitlion— Dmrn of Hthrew

litenttiire : thr two hisluriann <f l>iofl— Th' priisthvud and tlte projtheU—The jtroplucy

Atnoa at Jteihel ; denutuiaiion of Israel t»j Ilomi.

Mofly mmpaigiu^ 2^a(ft-pjtMer JZf. tn Kardvmituh and tn tfofta—A« dttttminu to

oModk UrafH w Syria: d^at </ Aomfiirw, campaiga aremd Arpadf and eoftwe </ that

etly—E«aiMgepaUlbyth»Syri(mpri»ee»,byMenahgma^ RmuIL—Steond campidgH ofaimt

Ute Mtdn hmMtmnf Urartu tmd tadt^Ua mtpremaeg^AUiaiuie ofPMkand Btua agamd

AhoM s iht war in Jwkea and ri»g» JtmtaUm.

K'lijpt iiail'r (hi- kilfji of thr X.Vfl"' il\llutstiJ—Tlf Thi'lflii pi i iii ipiil il ij, i/.f prtfsf.i, ji<dl<t-

riihi, and rci'olt.-t ; thi XXJII'^ TanUr ilijuattij— Tufiinl.liti oml tin: i'Im- if ihr S<iilr Uiiitily—
77it E'jttptiiin kin'jdom nf Ethiopin : llo orrntic nature of it.i dijiuutii, annexation i>/ /Ac Thrbni'l

luf the kinijdooi if XojKitn—I'lonhhi-M'ntmnn ; his tjeturaU in Mvldle Egtfpl ; submissiou if

KhtnuHH, of Memphis, and of TafitaUUi—Effect protlttcetl in A$ia by the Ethiopian conquest.



( 116 )

The j.ii'ithd Isainh, hif ii>< nwlev Ahaz—InUrrfntlon of Tijlath-pilttrr 111. in lltlneir

affairt ; the aimpitiijii of 71W B.i'. tujtiinfit l.inul Ciipinrc nf liizin. and the ilutrn/all of

Datnateut—NnltHmizir ; thr Kalild awl thr do»f <;/" Ihr UnhyloHian •h/tumty ; usiirpadoit uj

Ukiiitlr—Campaign agaht^ Ukimtr} capture 0/ Sh<i],ta and t/ Bubylwi—Tiglaih-pHettr

amtmda lAc Utnm in tte Uut-mmtddi^mtierAe name 0/ Ptdu (720 b.c.)~Dm<A of TfgUith-

jmIcmt ///. (787

lt«»ryaniia<Mifi i^f tht Aujfrim empire ; provtneae tmdftvdalarff afofee—JTorduiiMMA, Sfria

—Wholuede d^portalion of eonqutnd meet—Prorhicial admhuilrolorii, Ouir military antl

Jinaneitd arranyemeutt—BHildiitg* rredfil h\j TigUith'piltaer at Calah— I7ie Bit-Khildni—
youiulation of /ettdnl lordAipt—BeUMniiti'bduzvr—Shalmaneser V. mul Etpjpf : r' l>^llion of

floahea, the »ie(je qf Samaria, and ike jwojiikenei qf Itaiah—Sargon—Dutruetion of the

Jbtngdom of Israd.
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OHAPTEB II.

TI0LATH.P1LE8CR III. AND THE OR€MU<il8ATiON OF THE ASSYRIAN
EMPIRE FROM 746 TO 792 B.&

FaUnra of Unrlii uid le-ooaqOMft of Syrht—Egypt again united under
Ktliioiii.'ui auipiow—'FitaUilp»TlM dowafUl of Dmuhw^ of TttSrj-

lou, ijf Israel.

rn'KXTS proved that, in this period, at any lato, the

(lecadenoe of Assyria was not due to any exhaustioii

of the race or impoyerishment of the coantry, bat was

mainly owing to the incapacity of its kings and the lack

of energy displayed by their generals. If Menuasi and

Ar^ristis had again and again triumphed over the

AssYriiins during half a contury, it was not because

tiieir liautls of raw recruits were superior to the tried

vftcriius of Ramiriiin-uiiari in eitlier disciitline or

courago. The Assyrian troops had lost none of their

former valour,and their muHtor-roll showed

no trace of diminution, but their leaders

had kit the power of handling their men

after tiie vigotous ftAion of their predeoeison^ and showed less fozesight and

tenacity in oondaoting their campaigns. Although dedmated and driven ftma

fortreei to lintress, and from province to province^ hampered by the rebeUions it

was called npoiitosuppress, and distraoted oivil disoordythe As^rian army still

remained a strong and efficient force* ever ready to make its fiiU power felt the

' Dmwn bjr Boodler, from Latabo, MtonttrnmU 0/ fffneveh, vol. i. pL 18. The Inltl*!, alio by

Boudier, repret-L-nt-^ n bronzo atatactto nf (^ucoii Kiirom'.iuia, imw in tlii- Louvrv (Pikrrct, Cttnlogue

de la SaUa hittorique, No. 23, p. 15; Chassinat, Vae Utatuttte en bronte de la mne Karomiuia, in

Mommmk PM, voL It. pfk 1»-S^ tad pL Hi.).
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118 TlQLATJl-PILKSER UL ASD THE OSOA^JSATJON OF TEE EMFIRK

moment it reftlised that it was being led fay a aoTereign oapaUe of empk^ing

its good qualitiee to admntage. Tlglatb-piieaer had, donfatlen, held a military

eommaad faefoie awenling the thnme, and had enoseeded in winning the oonii-

deuce of his men : aa aooo as he had aanuned the leadenihip they regained their

former prestige, and restored to their country that anpremacy whiidi ita last

three mlera had failed to maintain.^

The empire still included the original patrimony of Assur and its ancient

colonies on the Upper 'Tigris, the districts of Mesopotamia won from the

Aramemns at various epochs, the cities of Kbabar, Khindanu, Laqt, and Tel-

Abn?, and that portion of B!t-Adini which lay to the left of the Euphmtee. Tt

thus formp'l a compact mass capable of successfully resisting the fiercest attacks

;

but tiie butter jirovinces wliich Assur-nazir-pal and Shalmaneser III. had grouped

round their own isamediate domains on the borders of Nainri, of Nalri, of

Melitene, and of Syria had either resumed tlieir independence, or else had

thrown in their lot with the states against which tliey had been intended to

watch. Tiiu Aramaean tribes never let slip an opportunity of encroaching on

the southern frontier. So far, the migratory instinct which had brought them

from the Arabian desert to the awampe of the Perrian Gulf had met with no

* The offldil ^MMittento deaUng with the biatory of Tiglath ptleMr IIL IwTe been Mriottaljr

mutilated, ami tliere is on HovL'ral points wxiie diffcrt'iift.' of ojiinion RtnonK bislitriaiih as to tbo proper

order ia vtuoli tbo fragmcDts ought to be pliu.-ed, aud, cuu»e<)uciiily, m to tU« true •equenoe of the

TariofU mmsti'gm (G. Surra, Th» AnmaU of Tigtatk-PiUur II., in the ZeiUehrift, 1868, pp. 9-17

:

StHriAnm, KtHintdiriften tinJ OetehichU/or$chung, pp. 224-236, Zvr Krilik d«r Inschri/tm Tiglath-

I'ilentrU i/ , (it* Aiarhaddvn und d«t A$«hurbanipal, p. 1, et Beq., and Die Keilituehri/len ttnd dot

Alia TestiimerU, 188:!, pp. 242-259; Tielc, Bahyhmi»rh-A*»i/rii'}ie Oe»chiehU, pp. m-l^; UomiEL,

OtneikickU BahylonitHt w»A Amyriuu, p. (HQ, et Mq. ; Host, Die KuUekrtftUxto Ttglat-FOmn ZiX,
vol. i. pp. i. riii.). Tb« pirineip«l doevumta tm m fbUom; (1) Tke Amu^ In the Ceatnl Hall

of the piiliu-« of Shiiliiianehcr lit. at Nimroml, partly defacod by Esarhaddon, and rarriftl off (o

Hcrve iw iuaUiriaU for tha south-wcstoru pnl.u-e, whence they were reaoued by Layard, and

lirougltt in fragments to the British Mu«eum. >r the legible portions have been published

bj XiAVABD, huoripliont in the Oi$it0(form Charaeier, pla. 19, 24, 84 iS^ SO 69-68,

t!i I a-h, n 04, 71 a-b, 72. 73. and alburwudu hf B(wr, DU KMaeMfttKOB TUfUA-FiUun IZ/..

Tol. ii. pin. i.-ixiv., wIjo, utter utiAlysing llitiu {Tic Tutcriptitmt Tiijtat-PUctiT JTI., rtgia Amiynjr,

qu» voeatur AnnaUum, il!iU2), transcribed and traualaUxi into Uertuau ail that reoiaius of them

(Dm KeiliehriflUxte TigM-Pilwrt III., vol. i. pp. 2^1). (2) Tlie TahM», K. 3571 (H. Rawlhiiow.

Cun. Int. W. At., vol. ii. pi. 67, and Roax. Bit KeOtehri/U&cU TigkU-Piletert III., vol. ii., pis. xxxv.,

sxxTi.-xxxviiL. and p. 15, et acq.), and D. T. 3, in the Briti«h Museum (Schbaser, Zur Kritik <ler

Intchriften TigltiiU- I'iU ner'n II., [>. 15, « t «* <).), translated into French by Mekant, Annaie$ (let roil

d AMtntit, pp. 140-144; by Emessoo, inwrtptton dt 2^al-Pttoar U^i» tb« Jommid Atiatiqm*, 1875,

oL pp> Ml-478i into Ba^nh ij O. Bimv, Amgrim DbMMrtu, ppk 456-866; mi IqrSnoara,

The Nimrud Interiptim of Tirjlath-Tihu^r JIT., in tlie Seeord* of (he Patt, 2nd ser., vol. v. pp. 1 15-128

;

into German by ScuiiADEa, Intrhri/ten 'I vjlath-riUteT'* III., in the KeitintehriftUche UiUiothek, vol.

ii. pp. 8-25, afterwards by Ro.st, IHc KfiltehriflUxU Tiglat-Piletert III., pp. 54-77. (3) The Slaif

o/HimfWit diaoorered by Layard and Q. Smith, pubUafaed by Latmd, ImcHptio»$ tkt Otme^orm
OWoefer, pbL 17, 18, 19 b; afterwards by H. KAWuHMtr, Cum. At. W. Aa., vol. Hi. pi. 10, Nosl

1*, 3; partly translated into En^'liuh by O. Smith, AtJtyrian Ditcoveriet, pp. 271, 272; into G. rniau by

ScHUADna, Intchriften Tiglath-l'ileter't HI , in the KeitintehrifUicht Bibliothek, rol. it pp. 2-9 ; and
by Boar, Die KeiUehrifltexte Tiglai-Pikien III., vol. i. pp. 42-98. The Kponym Catum givw vk
outline of the reign with an ofiBctal li«t of the campaigns (BcHBADtB, Kmlintehriftliclte IliblioQtek,

vol. i. pp. 212-215), and Piytcazs, Babylonian Chronicle, adds a few details, olaMified in chroDobgioal

• irdtr, to whai no IimI learnt from the other documents (coL i. 11. 1-26 ; cf. VfomOMM, Sabjfloittaeke

Krunifi B, in ScBSAPaa's KmlintkriftliiM BibUoUuk, vol. iL pp. 274-277).
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ebeok.' Thoee who fint feaehed ite ahores became the foniidexs of thai nation

of the EaldA which had, perhapa, alnedy fiiniiahed Babjhm with one of ita

djnaatiea ; otheis had aoonafitar followed in their footatepi^and paaaoi^ beyond

the i&Jdft aettlenMiity liad gradnaUj naade their way along the canala which

connect the Enphratea with the Tigiia till they had penetrated to the lowLuida

of the TJknn. Towaida the middle of the eighth century B.a they wedged

themaelVca in belween Elam and Earduniaab, Ibrniing ao many baffer atatea of

varying uto and influence. They extended from north to south along both

banks of the Tigris, their different tribes being known as the Oamlailu, the

Pnqudu, the Lltau, the Dtimann, the Bun^ the Khindam, the Labdndu,

the Harilu, and tbe Kubuu ;^ the Itoa, who formed the VAn^nard, reuclied the

valleys of tbe Tumat daring the reign of Ttamman-nirari 111.* They were

defeated in 791 b.c., but obstinately renewed hostilities in 783, 782, 777,

and 700 ; favoured by circumstuncos, they ended by forcing the cordon of

Assyrian outposts, and by the time of A^isur-niruri had secured a footing on

the Lower Zab.* Close by, to thi^ east of tbeni, hiy Namri and Media, both at

that time in a state ut absolute anarchy. The invasions of Meuuas and of

Argistis had entirely laid waste the country, and Sharduris ITI., the king who

succcedeil Argistis, bad done nothing towards permanently incorporating them

with Urartu/* Sharduris, while still heir-apparent to the throne, had been

appointed by his father governor of the recently annexed tcnitory belonging

to Etina and the Jbmnu:* he made Lnminta hia headqii«rteia»'' and aet

bimaelf to anbdne the barbaiiana who had aettled between the Enr* and the

ilraxea. When he anooeeded to the throne^ abont 760 B.O., the enjoyment of

supreme power in no way leeaened his activity. On the contrary,* he at onoe

* Cr. wlnihM abaiidy lien aaid «A ihk pdnt in tbe atntg^tffha Jfalwu, pp^ <6e, eTO, voA on
ppi, 4, I r>f thp present work.

» Tbi' liat of Ariiinasttu tribes, and tho positions occupied by them towards ihn middlo of lUa uighlh

century, have boon given us by Tiglath-pileser IK. himself, Slaht of Nimroud, No. 2, 11. 4-11, and the

Himrmid InteHp^ Bav. 11. 5-10 ; of. fto«r, Vie KaiUekrifUtxU TigUO-I'amn III., toL i. pp. 48, 49.

54-fi7. The liet te glveii In ito anttretj In Fit Dnnwcn, W«1agda» Poradto l pp. 2tT-S4L
* Tlie p '^itiV'-i c.'cnpied by tho Itua at the bcginniug of tlio n if^n of Tiglath-pili srr is muilf suf-

ticitatl) clear l<y ii passage in tl»e Atmah, 11. 8-10, by Slab \o. J, 11. ti, 7, and by the InfrijAimi*, 11. JO, 1

1

(cf. Ron-. Die Ketltehri/ttexU Tiglal-POuen III., vol. i. pp. 2, 3, 42, 43, 5C, 57), which cdiiuoct them
with TUiKhunii or Kbomilt, not fer fMm the Lesser Zub (Tule, Babylonueh-aui/rUche Oe»ch^ p. 227>

* A« to what bai been eefd about the campaigns against the Itoa, cf. pp. 99, 112, $uptxi.

* A* will be appartnt later on (cf. p. 142, in/ru), Tiglulh-pilLs- r diJ uot encountir u:i.v Ur irtiaii

forces in these regioob, would almost oortainly Imvu bi-vu tin- cmnj had these countries remained
eat{)ect to Urartu from tbe invasions of Menuas and Argi^tii? unwardh.

* Axgiatit teUs ue ia the Amnd», D, 11. 71-71, that Le had maUo lia sou ntrap over tho provinces

won from the Hnniu iml BHns (8a\ce, The Cwtefform IntcripUon$ of Van, vol. xiv. p. (lOG) : Uiou^'h

hia nuiiio ie not mentioned, Snyn' t<t'lii'Y>'-> \h\s »ou mu-it have been Sharduris.

' As to the ideaUtj of the Luuunis meutionod in tbe tusoriptiona of Van with tbe modern
AnuiTbvdl what has bean Mid oopk 104, note supra.

* BiLcs and hwtAKv, Ueber toeiUre EtgtMm iknr Bludien, in tiM Ttrint»«UtHig4m der SttUner
aRthTopologi$ehen QtteUs^uift^ 1892, p. 184^

* aayea dntei hia tmmkn. aimAtSO (TkeCmu^om Intariftiuu^ Fwh toLxIt. p. 405), and hje
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fixed upon the sort of wide isthmHs whicli separates the Araxes from Lake

Uruiuiah, us tlitj goal of his iucursiony, uud uvorraii tlin territory of tiie I'>;ibilu

there he carried by storm three royal castles, tweuty-ilirpo cities, and sixty

Tillages; he then fell back upon Etins, passing through Dakis, Edias, and

Urmes od his waj, and broaght baek vith liim 12,735 children, 46,600 women,

12,000 men capable of bearing aims, 23,335 oxen, 58,100 sheep, and 2,500

hcnaes;* these figures give aome idea of the impoftaace of hisTictoriea and

the wealth <rf the conqnered territoij. So £ar as we can leans, be does not

seem to have attacked KhnbnsUdat' nor to hare entered into open rivaliy with

Aasyria; eren under the rale of Assor-nix&ri III, Assyria showed a bold

OMHigh front to deter any enemy from disturbing her eixoept when ioioed to

do flOw 8hardaris merely stroTo to reoorer those portions of his inheritance to

whicli Assyria attached but little valiie, and his insoriptions tell ns of more than

one campaign waged by him with ^is objeet against the moantaineers of

Helitene, about the year 758. He (^ptUfed most of their citadels, one aftOT

another: Dhumeskis, Zapsas, fourteen royal castles, and a hundred towns,

including Milid itself, where King Khitaruadas held his court.* At this point

two courses lay open before him. He could either continue his march west-

wards, and, penetrating into Asia Minor, fall upon the wealthy and industrious

races who led a prosperous exist«nce between the Hfilys and the Sangarios, such

as the Tabal, the Chalybes, and the Phiyi^iiins, or lie could turn southwards.

Deterred, apparently, by the dreary and mouutouuus aspect of the Asianic

bteppes, he chose the latter course ; he crossed Mount Taurus, descended into

Northern Syria about TaG, and forced the Kbati to swear allegiance to hiiu.

Their iuveterute hatred of the Assyrians led the Jiit-Agusi to accept without

much reluctance the supremacy of the only power which had shown itself capable

ofwithstanding their triumphant progress. Arpad became for several years an

view baa been endorsed by most bistoriaiig (TiiiLS, Babylaniteh-auyritche iie*chi<liU, pp. 213, 21G;

HOMUEL, OeKhichU D(tbylonient und Auyrietu, p. 655).

' The uaiuo Babiliu. wroogly road Babilonie, was identified with tlMt of Babjloa bjr Uincks

(On the In*criplioH$ of I an, in the /. A. I^. Soc., vol. ix. p. 39S, and in LatjJO), NinawA ami Babylon,

pp. 34'J, 34 jt, ot5i. Fr. Lenoniiant {LtUret Affyriolojiquer, vol. i. pji. lofi. 1.17) admitted the probable

ooireotBeaa uf this idemtifioatioa; Smjoo plaoea the I^abilu to the north of Lake Urumiab, in Uw Khoi
dbtriat {fht Omtatftm limr^plkm^ F«n, te tba /. J. ili^ Am., vol. xtT. p. 400).

' In$eriplion» of Van, in Sayce, The Cuneiform InferipUnn^ of Van, vol. xiv. pp. GS.'i-^M'J; cf.

vol. XX. pp. IS, 19. The total* of the uuiaber of puKiiieni and cattle giveu iu the iuacriptiona do not

oorreapoud exactly «itb the figures quottnl in the oouraeof tbeoMBiMlign; at tbia dllteaoe «f time

It ia impawible to d«toniiin« on wliioli aide the error liea.

* It i> evident from the aeeonut of the cnmpaigna that Ttglatfa-pileMr Ofloopied Kimbntiild* froitt

tbo vt ry coijim< ni*- nil lit <>r bis reign; we must therefore utsnunn' tiiul thr itiva<<i'in-< of Argittiii Inid

produixxl only tniLi«ii.-ut lU~u«U. Cf. the oarrittive of the campaign giveu uu p, WL, inirn.

* Intcriplion if lioglu, in Savcc, The Cuneiform InteripUmu Van, iu the J. U. A*. Soc , vol. xiv.

pp. 642-619: of. rol. xx. p. 19. TImm fiunfaigna moat bate |imoadel the dnoeut into Sjrrift, and I
belieTe fhia latter to have been aoterlor to the expedition of Aaanii^iiiftri against Arpad In 794 B.o.

AMur-nirilri prrlml.ly tri ^il to ruLiouijii' r lln: tribc'd \\hu h,i<l Jn-t become 6ubjcct to Slmr.Iuri?, The
deaoenl of Utia latter into Syria probably took place ubout 7'>G or 755 a,c'., and Im vutu against

Kalitma ahont 798 or 757 b.c.
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unfailiD^ 8up[X)rt to Urartu and the basis on which its rule in Syria rested.

Assur-nirari had, as we know, at first sought to recover it, but his attempt to

do so in 754 B.C. was unsuccessful, and merely served to demonstrate his own

weakness:' ten years later, Carchemish, Gurguin, Kummukh, Samalla, Uiiki,

Eui—in a word, all the Aramieans and the Khati between the Euphrates and

the sea had followeil in the »iep» of the Agusi, and had acknowledged the

supremacy of Sharduris.* This prince must now have been sorely teraptefl to

A VIi»TA or THE •t.^

adopt, OD his own account, the policy of the Ninevite monarch^, and push on in

the direction of Hamath, Damascus, and the Phoenician seaboard, towards those

countries of Israel and Judah which were nearly coterminous with far-off Egypt.

The rapidity of the victories which he had just succeeded in winning at the foot

of Mount Taurus and Jlonnt Amanus must have seemed a happy omen of what

awaite<l his enterprise in the valleys of the Orontes and the Jordan. Although

the races of southern and central Syria had suffered less than those of the north

from the ambition of the Ninevite kings, they had, none the less, been sorely

tried during tiie previous century ; and it might be questioned whether they

' Cf. the aceouut of this expedition on p. 1 12, »upra.

* Tlic minimum ext«ut of tho tlominioaa of Sliarduria in Syriu may bo doJuced from the liat of the

»nip» aasigned to liim by Tiglath-pile^cr in 713 in the An»al», II. :)9-G2 ; cf. InBrriptiotu, Obv., 11. 45, 46.

' DrawD by Ik>a<iier, from a photograph by Alftvd Boiasier
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liad dorived ooastge from the hamiliatioii of Assyria, or tfeill lemamed ia w
feeble a stole as to prenmt an easy jetay to the first inrader.

The defeat inflicted on Maii by Bamnub-nirfiri in 808^ bad done bnt little

harm to the prestige of Damasens. The inflnoiee exercised by this stote from

the sources of the Litany to the brook of Egypt* was based on so solid a

foundation that no temporary reverse had power to weaken it. Had the

Assyrian monarch thrown himself more seriovdy into the enterprise^ and

reappeared before the ramparts of the capital in the fbllowiug year, refosing to

leave it till ho bad aDuihilated its armies und raaed its walls to the ground,

then, no doubt, Israel, Judah, the Phili8tineB»£dom«and Ammon, seeiu;; it fully

oceapied in its own defence, might have forgotten the ruthless severity of fiaaael,

and have plncked up suflicient courage to struggle against the Damascene yoke

;

as it was^ Banun&a-nirari did not return, and the princes who had, perhaps, for

the moment, regarded him as a jx)ssible deliverer, did not Yonture on any

concerted action. Joasli, King of Judab, and Jolioahuz, King uf Israel, continued

to pay tribute till hoth their deaths, within a y« ar of each other, Jehoahaz in

797 B.C., aud Joash lu 7!t6, the lirst in his bed, tlu" second by the baud of an

assassin." Their children, Jehoash in Ismel, Amaziah in Judah, were, at first,

like their parents, merely the instruments of Danuiscus ; but before lonj:,

the couditious being favuurublc, tiiey shook ofl* their ajjathy and iuitiuted a

more vigorous policy, each in his own kingdom. Muri had been succeeded by

a certoin Ben-hadad, also a son of Haaael/ and possibly this change of kings

was aooompanied by one of those revolntions which had dona so mnch to weaken

Damasens: Jehoash rebelled and defeated Bm-hadad near Aphek and in three

sabtei|nent engagements, but he failed to make his nation oompletely indepea>

dentt and the toraitory beyond Jordan still remained in the hands of the

Syrians.* We are told that before embarking on this venture he went to

eonsttlt the aged Elisha, then on his deathbed. He wept to see him in this

extremity, and bending over him, cried ont, "Hy father, my father, the

ebariots of Israel and the horsemen thereof!'* The prophet bade him take

bow and arrows and shoot from the window toward the East The king did

' Cf. n'bat baa Iwen itaid on this subject on p. 102, ntfta.
* [Not thft Nile, but tbe Wady el Arith, tl>» Attttiw bci««Ml 8oath«ni SjriA and ^gjpi G£.

Jutk. XV. 47 ; 2 King* xxlv. 7, called "rtw* ofBgypt In thu A.V.—Tit]
' 2 Kinij» xii. 20, -1, '3

; cl'. 2 CUron. xxiv. li^ -'Jij, wIiltc- tbe thuUli of Joaab is mentioned u
one of the ooowi|ite&cv» of tbu jSj-riuu invasion (ct pt 101, tujpra), mid ixb a puninhinont for hia criuio

in kUlins tk« aoBf of JdMHudik.
' 2 King$ xiii. 24, '25. Wincklcr h of opiuiou (of, p. lOS^ mto l,Mfro}tIuit Ibri and Bca-fa*d»d,

Bon uf Hazael, were oin- and the siituici pen»n.
* 2 KitiQi xiiL 25. Tbe term " auTiour " in 2 Kiugi xiiL 5 in geuerally takou an referring to Joaitlj

Wiackler, however, prefea to ap|4y it to the King oi Amgrim (OMAieU* JmuU, toL L p. IH). I'ho

biUiod text dee* not expronly etkte that JoMh Hilled to win bwdc the dMriela of Gtlend from the

Syriiiii-, \>ut iimriiih tliiit li>- to )k from them (he l itit-i wliicli Hnzaol "had taken ont "f tlse band of

Jebimbaz, bis fatbor." Itainab of Gilead and tbo citica previouitly annexed by Jehoabaz inuat, thero-

fofOk bwro Houdaod In the btoda of Ben-hadad ; ef. Stabs, <3teMAMtf di** VMu brmit vol. L |k S70.
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•0, and ffluhft and, " TbA Lotd'» anow of vietory * orer Syria ; for thoo shalt

smite the Sjriuii in Apbok till thoo have ofnuromed them." Then he front

on : ''Take the mom," and the king took them ; then he said, Smite npon

the ground,** and the king smote thrioe and stajed* And the man of God was

wroth with him, and said, " Tkon shonldest hare smitten fire or six times

;

then hadsb thou smitten Syria till thou hadst conanmed it^ whereas now thou

shalt smite Syria but thrioe.** * Amasiah, on his lidei, had routed the Edomites

in the Yalley of StXt, one of Da'nd's fonner battle-fleldsi and had captured

their eapital, Sela.* Elated by bis suooesB* he believed himself strong enough

to break tbe tie of vassalage wbioh bound him to Israel, and sent a cballenge

to Jehoash in Samaria. The latter, sarprised at his uu'lacity, replied in a

parable^ **Tbe thistle that was in Lebanon sent to tbe cedar that was in

Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter to my son to wife." But " there passed by

a wild beast that was in Lebanon and trode down thr^ thistle. Thou hast

indeed smitten Edom, and thino heart h;ith lifted thco up : glory tliereof and

abide at home; fur why sboulUest thou meddlo to thy hurt that thou sh<Mil'1o«t

fall, even thou, and Judah with thfc?" They met near Both-shemesh, on the

border of the Plnh'stine lowlan U. Amaaiah was worsted in the engagement,

and fell into the power ot his rival. Jehoash entered JeruHalem and dismantled

its walls for a space of four hnn«lred cubits, " from the gate of Ephraim unto

the corner gate ;
" ho pillaged tho Temple, as though it had been the abode, not

of Jahveh, but of some pi^an deity, insisted on receiying hostages before he

would release his ^istmer, and retained to Samaria, where he soon after died

(781 ac.)." Jeroboam IL completed that rehabilitation of Israel, of whieh Ids

father had but sketched the outline ; he maintained his snsetainty, fint orer

AuMuaah, and when the latter was assassinated at Lachiah (764V over his son,

the young Azariah.* After the defeat of Ben>hadad near Aphek, Bamascus

declined still further in power, and Hadraeh,suddenlyemerging from obsourily,

completely hatred the valley of the Orontes against it An CKpedition

under Shalmaneser IT. in 773 seems to have precipitated it to a lower depth

than it had ever reached before : * Jeroboam was aUe to wrest from it, almost

without a straggle^ the cities which it had usurped in the days of Jehu, and

Gileod was at last set Ikee from a yoke which had oppressed it for more than a

* [Heb. MlTatiou ; " A.V. «'4iUTaniim.'*—Tb.]
> 2 Kings xiiL 14-19.

* 2 A'tn^ xir. 7; ot H Chron. xxt. 11,12. St<la wM nbaltt, and neeimd the naoM of Joktheri

from its Ilebrew maaten. The snUjection of tho country waa complete, fur, later on, the HoblSW
chronicler t«ll< of Ute couqncet of Klatb by King Azorioh, son of Amaziah (2 Kittg$ xiv. 22).

» 2 Kingt Kiv. 8-lC; cf. 2 Chron. xxv. 17-24.

* 2 Kings xiv. 19, 20; of. 2 Chron. xxr. 27, 28.

* Tb« HMmw teste iiuikA bo HMHtlOD of ttiu mbjaotioa of Jndah to Jenbonm II. : tttat it Mtnally

took place rnuBt, however, be admitted, at any rate in ho far lut tbc> firat half of tiw niga of AWirfall

it concerned, aa » neccMary outcome of the eventa of the preciiding reigns.

* Ot. what hat bsea laid on tbii rabjeofc od pfi. 110, 111, mipra.
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oentiity. Tnditum goes lo fiurm to affirm that Inael raoraqnarad the Bekaa,

Hamath, and Damasons, thoae notfthem territoriea onoe poaaeMod by DaTid,

and it it quite poanble that its rivals menaced from afar by Amyria and liaid

preiaed at thnr own doors by Hadiaeh, may have resorted to one of thoae

propitiatory orertnres whieh eattem monarohs ate only too ready to lecognise

as acts of submission. The lesser sootheni states, sooh as Amrnm, the Bedlwin

tribes 1^ Hanmn, and, at the oppoute eztiemity the kfaigdom, the Fhilis-

tinesi^ who had bowed themselves before Hazael in tiie days of his pcosperity,

now transferred their homage to Israel. Moab alone offered any serious resist-

nncp. Tt had |Mreserved its independence ever eince the reign of

Mcshu, having escaped from being drawn into the wars which had

laid waste the rest of Syria. It was no\v suddenly forced to pay the

penalty of its long prosperity. Jero-

boam made u furious onslaught upon

its cities—Ar of Moab, Kir of Moab>

Dibon, Medeba, Heshbon, Elealeh—

and destroyed tliera all in succession.

The Moabite forces carried a part of

the population with them m their

llight,aud all esca[)ed together across

thedeaerts which enclose the soathern

haain of «he Dead Sea. On the

frontier of Edom they begged for sanetoary, bat the King of Jndah, to

whom the Edomite valleys belonged, did not dare to ahelter the vanqdshed

enemies of his suaerain, and one of his prophets, forgetting his hatred

of Israel in delight at being able to gmtify his grudge against Moab,

greeted them in their distress with a hymn of joy~*' I will water thee with

my tear*, O Heshbon and Elealeh : for upon thy summer fruity and npon thy

harvest the battle shout is follen. And ghdness is taken away and joy out of

the frnitfiil fields; and in the vineyards there shall be no singing, neither

joyfiil noise; no treader shall tread out wine in the presses; I have made the

vintage shont to eease. Wherefore my bowels sound like an harp for Moab,

and mine inward parts for Kir-Ueres. And it shall come to pass, when 5roab

presenteth himself, when he wearietb himself upon the high place, and shall

oome to his sanctuary to piay, he shall not prevail
!

"
'

' Tlie ooDqUMtoi^ Jeroboam II. aro in«licated very briotiy in "J Km;/* \n JS. of. Amo$ vL 14,

when tbe ntprorioM MUplpjed by tbo prophet impl/ that at tli« limo at wbioh bo wrote tke whole

of tlw ancient of David, Jadah ineluded, waa In the poeaeerion of larael.

• Dnvn by Favichcr-Gmlin, from iski tcb> a l>y Wahk«n\ Plnnt. I'Unih'nnr, >V pi. \ly.

• Jm.ST. xvi. 1-12. Thi» prophecy, which bud boeu proiioniiccii «(,'iiiiiHt Ttlimh "in the

oM daya,** mi which ia appropriated by laaiuh (xvi. 13, H). bim Ins ti attributed by Hilzig (De$

PnpkdM/mm Onkd Sbcr JToab, 18S1) to Jonah, aon of Ainittal, of OaUt-Hopbar, who aotualljr lived
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This revival, like the former greatness of David and Solomon, was dne not

80 much to any inherent ener/ry on the part of Israel, as to the weakness of the

nations on its frontiers. Egypt was not in the habit of intervening in the

quarrels of Asia, and Assyria was suffering from a temporary eclipse. Damas-

cus had suddenly collapsed, and Iladrach or Mansuati,' the cities which sought

to take its place, found themselves fully employed in repelling the intermittent

attacks of the Assyrian ; the Hebrews, for a quarter of a century, therefore, had

the stage to themselves, there being no other actors to dispute their possession

lOBABLITEK Of THK HIGHKB CLAM IS TDK TIME OF BHALMAXESEB HI.*

of it. During the three hundred years of their existence as a monarchy they

had adopted nearly all the laws and customs of the races over whom they

held sway, and by whom they were completely surrounded. The bulk of the

people devoted themselves to the pasturing and rearing of cattle, and, during

the better part of the year, preferred to live in tents, unless war rendered such

a practice impossible.'' They had few industries save those of the potter * and

the smith," and their trade was almost entirely in the hands of foreigners. We
in the time of Jeroboam II. ('1 Kingt xiv. 25). It ia now genenilly recognised ns the production of

Kn anonymouM .Tudasan prophet, and the earliest authentic fragment of prophetic literature which
ha» come down to us (Cob.mll, EiiUeituntj in dai AlU Tetlament, 2nd ixiit., pp. HI, 142; Driteb,

Inlroduction to the Literature of the Old Tettament, ttih edit., pp. 202, 203).

' Cf. what bos boon said on this subject on p. 100, note 2, and p. Ill, supra.

' Drawn by Fauehcr-<tudin from one of the bas-reliefs of the Black Obelisk; cf. Latard, The
Mmwnenti of Ninevth, vol. i. pi. 55.

' Cf. Uie pOAsage in 2 King$ xiii. 5, And the children of Israel dwelt in their tents ivs before-

time." Althoogh the word 6hel had by that time acquired the more general meaning of habitation,

tlie context here seems to require us to translate it by its original meaning tent.

* Pott(-ry is mentioned in 2 Sum. xvii. 28; numerous fragments dating fmm the momirchical

period have been fmind at Jerusalem and at Luchisb.
• The story of Tubivl-L'ain {Gen, iv. 22) Nhows the antiquity of the ironworker's art among the

Israelites; the smith is practically the only ariiaan to bo found amongst nomadic tribes.
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find, however, Hebrew merchants in Egypt,* at Tyre, and in Coele-Syria, and

they were so numerous at Damascus that they requested that a special bazaar

might be allotted to them, similar to that occupied by the merchants of

The Hebrew monarchs had

done their best to encourage

this growing desire for

trade. It was only tlie com-

plicated state of Syrian

politics that prevented them

from following the example

of Solomon, and opening

communications by sea with

the far-famed countries of

Ophir, either in competition

with the Phoenicians or under

their guidance. Indeed, as

we have seen, Jehoshuphat,

encouraged by his alliance

with the house of Omri,

tried to establish a seagoing

fleet, but found that pea-

sants could not be turned

into sailors at a day's notice,

and the vessel built by him

at Eziongeber was wrecked

before it left the harbour.'

In appearance, the Hebrew towns closely resembled the ancient Canaanite cities.

Egyptian influences still predominated in their architecture, as may be seen from

what is still left of the walls of Lachish,^and tliey were fortified in such a way as

to be able to defy the military engines of besiegers. This applies not only to

capitals, like Jerusalem, Tirzah, and Samaria, but even to those towns which

' The accurate ideas on the aubject of Egypt p<Ma4-sac<(l hj thu earliest ooinpilen of the traditiuna

nontaioed in Oenceig and Exodus, prove that Htibrew mcrchantx uiuat have boen in oonstant

oomtuunication with that country about the tim*' with which we are now conoenied.

* 1 King* XX. 34; cf. what hoa been said on tliia point in the Struggle of the Xalioiu,

pp. 781, 78C.

» I King* xxii. 49, SO ; 2 Chron. x\. 35-37 ; cf. p. 80, «Mpra.

Drawn by Boudior, from Lataud, MonumenU of Xinerek, vol. i. pi. 23. Theiw figured are taken

from a Uii>-rrli*'f whicli represents Sennacherib receiving the submiasion of Judah bufurtt Luchith.

The whole ii given in Chapter III. of tlie pre»ent work.
» Fhm>i:kji Pn HlE, Tdl el lle$y, pp. 23-^7 : cf. the vignette reproduced on p. 747 of thi-' StruggU

of Ute Natioii$. An tu the ap|>earauce and defences of the t'aiiuuuito cities, cf. pp. 127-1:! ), ibid.

Damascus in Samaria from time immemorial.'^
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commanded a road or mountuiD pas!>, the ford of a river, or the entrance to

some fertile plain ; there were scores of these on the frontiers of the two king-

doms, and in those portions of their territory which hiy exposed to the attacks

of Damascus, Moab, Edom, or the Philistines.* The daily life of the inhabi-

tants was, to all intents, the same as

at Arpad, Sidon, or Gaza; and the

dress, dwellings, and customs of the

upper and middle classes cannot have

differed in any marked dejjrec from

those of the corresponding grades of

society in Syria. The men wore over

their tunic a fringed kaftan, with short

sleeves, open in front, a low-crowned

hat, and sandals or shoes of pliant

leather they curled their beards and

hair, painted their eyes and cheeks,

and wore many jewels ; while their

wires adopted all the latest refinements

in vogue in the harems of Damascus,

Tyre, or Nineveh.' Descendants of

ancient families paid for all this luxury

out ofthe revenues of the wide domains

they had inherited ; others kept it up

by less honourable means, by usury,

corruption, and by the exercise of a

ruthless violence towards neighbours

who were unable to defend themselves.

The king himself set them an evil

example, and did not hesitate to

assassinate one of his subjects in order that he might seize a vineyard

which he coveted ;
° it was not to be wondered at, therefore, that the nobles

of Ephraim " sold the righteous for silver, and the needy for a pair of

' 2 Chron. xL 6-10, irbcre «o find n list of the towns fortified by Rehoboam : Botblebcm, Etani,

betb-ziir, Soco, Adallam, Oath, Marcsbab, Zipb, Adoraiiii, Lacbuli, .\zekah, Zorab, Ajalou,

Hebron.
* The kaftan met with in theso p;»rU si-ema to correupoml to the m«l/ (K.V. " epbod ") of the

bibliCfkl texts (1 Sam. ii. 19; xviii. 4, etc.).

' /m. iii. lG-2'( dcaoribea in detail tbo wbotu Lquipmcnt of jcweic, paint, and garment*

rcqaire<l by the faahionablo women of Jemsalem during the last thirty ycura of the eighth

century b.c.

* Drawn by BciuditT, froui the same aource which furniabed the illuatntlion on p. 126.

* Cf. the well-known epiaude of Kaboth and Ahub in 1 King* xxi.

\«n>IKN AND CUILDBEM OP iVVMX.
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shoes;"* that thoy dt^mantled gifts of wheat, and "tiirnccl the needy fnna

thoir rifj;bt " when tboy sat as ii jury "at the gate."* From top to bottom

of the social ladder tlie stronger and wealthier oppressed those wlio were weaker

or i)oorer than themselves, leaving them with no hope of redress exeopt at

the bauds of the king.' Unfortuiaately, the king, when he did not himself

set the example of oppression, seldom possessed the resources necessary to

make his decisions effectim True, he was chief of the most influential

family ia eitlier Jndah or InMl, * tihief diTine appointment, oomeeiMted

by the prieito and prophets of Jahyeh, a priest of the Lord/ and he was

master in his own ci\j of Jenisalwi w Samaria, bnt hb authority did not

extend tu beyond the walls. It was not the old tribal oiganisation that

embanassed him» for the secondary tribes had almost entixdy given up their

daims to politieal independence. The division of the country into piovinoes,

a oonseqnenoe of the estsbliahment of districts by Sobmon, had broken

them up, and they gndnally gave way before the two booses of Ephraim and

Jndah but the gieat landed pioprietotSp especially those who held royal Heh,

enjoyed almost nnlimited power within their own doinaimc They were,

indeed, called on to render military service, to furnish forced labour, and to

pay certain trifling dues into the royal treasury;' bnl« otiierwise* they were

absolute masters in their own domains, and the sovereign was obliged to

employ force if be wished to extort any tax or act of homage which tbey were

unwilling to render. For this purpose be bad a standing army distributed in

strong detachments along the frontier, hut the flower of his forces was concen-

trated round the royal residence to serve as a body-guard. It included whole

companies of foreign mercenaries, like those Cretan and Carian warriors who,

sineo the time of David, had kept guard round tiie Kings of Juilah ; ' these, in

time of wur,^ were reinforced by juilitia, drawn entirely from among the lande<I

proprietoiK, and the whole force, when commanded by an energetic leader,

formed a host capable of meeting on equal terms the armies of Damascus,

Jlpum ii. 6. ' Amot v. U, 12.

* t XIni* vi. S6-80 ; Ttil. »-8, when, in both iMtmiaaib It !• • wwan who tsppnh to the king.

Cf. for the pc'riofl of Dftvid and Solomon, 2 Sam. siv. 1-20. iind 1 King* iii. 16-27.

* CT. the unointing of Saol (1 Sam. ix. Ifl; x. I ; and xv. IX of David (1 S<im. xvi. 1-3, I J. i:;), of

Solomon (1 Kingi i. 34, 39, 45), of .Itliu (i King* ix. 1-lOX a'«d compare it with ili- um-iion

raoeiTfld bj Um priefU on their admiwioa to the prieithood (£z««i. xzix. 7; xxx. 22, 23; cf.

£w.TuL12.W; x.7>.
» As to Solmnrin*B •listrifti!, cf. Slrn-jyte uf the y^tU'Uf, pp. 7tt>*, ~S9.

* 1 Kiuijt ST. 22 (cf. J Chiou. wi. (j), where " litHij A«wt uiatle a proclamation auto all .ludab;

none was exempted," Uw. object in t'.,\^ caac- being tho dostructiott of Bavnh, th« building of wMdl
lud been began bj IfaMub* («f. Struggle <^ Ou NaUmUf p. 778>

' The Oufane or Oratue are egnin reined to in the hietorjr of Athntinh (2 King$ xi. 4).

* Tiilcins; t!i.- tribute p;iiil by JlLnnbi iii to Pul (2 Kiiujf xv. 19, 20) an a hwh, it 'uu„ brrn ,-nt!-

mnted that tlie ownerii uf lauded tuitate in Israel, who were in that capacity liable to render military

•erdoe, numbered GO.OOO in the time of th*t king (En. Mnxii, Qaueh. dw AUtrtkniM, Tel. i. pw 449

:

of. 8tjj>i» Geeoh. de* VaUm Jtndt vol. i. p^ SfJ9t noto 4) : nil othen wera cuopt from miUtuy earrlea
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EdoD, or Hoftis or otmi the votaiMUi of Egypt and Aajria. The reigning

prinoe ivm hereditary comniMider-ui-chief, bat the shar zaha, or captaio of the

tioope, often took his place, as in the time of David, and thereby became the

most important person fu the kingdom. More than one of these officers hod

abeady tntned against their sovereign the foroes which he had entrusted to

them, and these revolts, when crowned with success, had, on various occasions,

in Israel at any rate, hd to a cliaiigo of dynasty : Omri had been a/i tr zaba when

he mutinied against Zimn, the assusstti uf Eiah, and Jehu occupied the same

position when Elisha deputed him to destroy the house ot Omri.'

The political constitutions of Judah and Israel were, on the wliole, very

similar to those of the numerous states which slinr i tiic territory of Syria

between them, and their domestic history gives ua u lairly exact idea of the

revolutions whicli agitated Damascufi, liamath, Carchemish, Arpad, and the

principalities of Amaoos and. Lebanon about the lame period. It wonld aeen,

however, that none of theie other nationa poMened a literary or religions life

of any groat intensity. They had their arehiTes, it is trne^ in which were

aocmnnlated doemnents relating to thdr past history, their rituals of theology

and religioiis worship^ their oollectiont of hymns and national songs ; but none

of these haire snrrived, and the Tory few inscriptions that faa?e oome down to

US merely show that they had nearly all of them adopted the alphabet inTonted

by the Fhaemelaiis.* The IstaeliteB, initiated by them into the art of writing,

lost no time in setting down» in their turn, all tlwy ooold recall of the debtinies

of their race from the «Peation of the world down to the time in wMeh they

lived. From the beginning of the monarohical epoch onwards, their scribe*

collected together in the Book of the Wars of the Lord, the Book of Jashar,

and in other works the titles of which have not survived, lyrics of different

dates, in which nameless poets had suug the victories and glorious deeds of

their national heroes, such as the Song of the Well, the Hymn of Mose?, the

triumphal Ode of Deborah, and the Blessing of JacoL^ They were able to

' Cr. what has Uxu na'ul about (lie rcbt/tSM tt Omgl iu 1^0 Stnig^ Iff SMoMt p. mnd
about that of JwLu oa yy. b-i, 60, »upru.

* Cf., in addition to the Meaha inaoriptiou quoted ou p. 81, tupra, the ArameaD iDacriptioiu at

Ziojirli {Atugrahungen in SewUehirli, vol. L pp. 5S-8i» and pla. vtt.« Tiii.}«ld at Menb (OlcsMOMT-
Gawneac, £tude$ d'ArehAlogie OrientaUs, vol. iL pp. t82-22S).

' The bojkii of Joiliar and of tho Wur» 0/ Uu- Lord ui)j)i itr to dulo from the IX"" century a.c.

(WujDKBou, J>M LitUnUtif da AUm IWatne»<«, p. 73); aa the lattar ia quoted in the Elohiat

unatlfe^ it euaat hmn been eon|»il«d kler tiiua tbe begtimfaif ot tlw VIIF^ cebtnry B.a (OoBMitx,

EiHleHung in dnr AUe Tcetanunt, 2tii! 1 dit., p, 09). Tho jiossa^vj in .Vuuif;. xsi. Hf>, 15, is thti iiilv dih

expPMalj uttributcd by titt: UidUuiua^' uf the uuaicuu to tiic i/W; 0/ the War* of Ih'' Lurd, l<ul

moJtrn writ«ra add to thia the Sony of the Wtll (Xumb. xxi. 176, 18), and the Song of Vuf nor
Moab iJftimb. xxi. 27b-30}. The Song 0/ ihs Bow (2 3am. L 19-27) ednaitedly ConiUNl ^t of

the Btek «/ Jiuhart ef. StruggU of fta JVatfon*, pp. 720, 721. Jodma'a BoBgr ef Tiolo^ over

the Amr^ritcs x. 13), and very probubly the couplet r-iuiu d l.y S. li .unni ;it the dodicutiou of the

Temple (1 Kinq» riii. 12, 13, placed by tho LXX. after vcnie 53), alao formed p>irt of it, ua al*o the

ftflf^ MtfraftCoT. Sfr^yls ^tt* JVolAwa^ pp. 687. 688) «od the BIcmIiik of Jacob {fkm. zlix. 1-27).

K
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diaw apon txadiUons which preferred the maauaj of what had taken plaoe in

the time of the Judges;^ and when that patriarchal form of govemment was

vDCoeeded hy a monarahy;, thejr had aarxatiTes of the ark of tiie Lord and its

wanderiDgs, of Samuel, Saul, David, and Sobmon,* not to mention the official

records which, since then, had been coutinnonsly produced and accumulated

hj the court historians.^ It may be that more than one writer had already

endeavoured to evolTe from these materials an Epic of Jahveh and His faithful

people, but in the second half of the IX"' century B.C., perhaps in the lime of

Jehoshaphat, a member of the tribe of Judah undertook to put forth a fresh

edition.* He related how God, after creating the nniverso out of chaos, had

chosen His own people, and had led them, after trial* innnmernMe, to (he

conquest of the Promised I.Aud. He showed, as he went on, the origin of the

tribes identilied with the children of Israel, and the covenants made by Juhveh

with Moses in the Arabian desert ; vvhile aceepting the stories eonnected with

the ancient sanctuaries of the north and cast at Shecheni, liethel, Peniel,

Mahanuiiii, and Succoth, it was at Hebron in Judaii that he placed the principal

residence of Abraham and his descendants. His style, while simple and direct,

is at the same time singularly graceful and maeious; the incidents he gives are

carefully selected, apt and diaraeteristic, while his nanatiTe passes from scene

to scene widiout trace d flagging, unburdened hj useless details, and his

dialogue^ always natural and easy, rises without effort from the leyel of familiar

conrasation to heights of impassioned eloquence. His aim was not merely to

compile the history of his people : he desired at the same time to edify them,

by showing how sin first came into the world through disobedience to the

' WellluMiwn ma the lint to adnU ilw ezittoitee of m Book of Jndgw prlw to fh« opoob of

Deuteronomy flU.EEK txntW^'r.i.i.u Kvstti, Einleiiuug i» dot Alle Tf(l'im' nt,iih criit., 5 92),:ind his opinion

haa Wcii wi"i>U;*l by Kucticii (IlitL-Kritik. Onilerzoek, voL L § lU, 11), ''J Urivur (Ah Itdrodtuium to

the Literature of tJu Old Tutarut nt, pp. 157, loS). This book wiks probably drawu upon by the t«o

hiitariaBaof tbo IX"* Mid VUI"' centuriea ii.c. of ufaom we are aboat toapMk; Mme of theoMtntivM, <

•neb M tiio story of Abinielcch, and posaibly tbftt of Ehud, inuy have boot taken fttm a dooruMiit

written at the end of tin X"' <ir txpiunm i: ol the IX"" ecaturies B.C.

* Tiio rarolntions wbich oc«um;d in the fniuily of David (2 Sam, ix.-xs.; ct. SirvggU of thr

NaUim, pp. 7Si-736} bear <o cvidoilt • otanip o( iititht-nticity thul thoy liavu been attribotad to •
oootamporary writer, perhape AhimaRz, son of Zadok (2 Sam. zv. 27), who took part in the evontB in

4]aeBtion (Klostebhakx, Uic JlSelier Samwlii uml KOnigt, p. xxxii., et b<K).). Bat apart from thit^ the

existence is gcut rLtlly ndmitted of two or throo bookH which were drawn up nhortly after thoscixirtttian

of the tribes, oontuioiag a kind of epio of the history of the fiiat two kings; tb« one daaliog with Saul,

fortnrtamo, wma piobaUywiitlen tn tbe ttnw of JeroboniD I. (Kittil, Oateh. dar SriMar, Tot. iL p. MS).

' The two lists in which the names of tlu' priii. i|i il p. r.-unniri fi :it the r nut of Darid utv bunded

down to UB, mention a curtain Jchoebu^iLut, t<ii:i u; Aiiilud, who wan nia././r, nr ri'Conler (2 &im.

viii. 16 and xx. 24); he retained his* |x>8t under Solomon (1 Kingt lY. 3). t th> »li in ittribu-

tablo to those poisonagcs in tbo history of tbe two kiogdoou that has ootao down to us, see the r*tj

liMid anmmatf in Oomiu^ BMettung tn da$ AU» lament; Snd edit, pp. 134, 125.
* Tlie approxiiiiato iliilr of tin- i-omposition und hoiik o i f this flrat JfhorUt in still an ojh^u

question. Reus» (GtichichU tie* Alien Tt$tntnfntf, 2inl t»lit., p. 249, et seq.) and Kuenon (//. C.

Ondenoeh, vol. i. § 13, No. 9), not to mention others, beliovo the Jehovist writer to have been a native

of the northern kingdom; I have odopted tiie oppoaite view, whiob is sopported by Dillinaitn, 8tad««

Wellbaiww, Budde, and nraat modoin eriticfl.
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1

ootamandsteiiti of the Most High, and bow man, prospezons ao long as he kept

to the laira of the covenant fell into diffienlties as soon as he tiaiisgrened or

failed to reapeot them. His oonc^t of JahTeh is in the highest degree a eon'

Crete one ; he regards Him as a Being snperior to other beings bat made like

anto them and moved by the same passitHis. He shows anger and is appeased,

dispkys sorrow and repents Him of the evil.^ Whoa the desoendauts of Noah

boild a tower and a city. He draws nigh to examine what Uiey have done» and

having taken aoconnt<^ their work» confounds their language and thus i«events

them from proceeding Ihrtber.* He desires, later on, to confer a Tavonr ou 11 is

HPrvant Abraham : He appears to him in human form, and eats and drinks with

him.^ Sodom and Gomorrah had oommitted abominable iniquities, the cry

ajzainst them was great and their sin very grievous; but before punishing them,

He tells Abraham that He will " go down and see whether they have done

according to the cry of it which Ls como unto Me; and if not, I will know."*

Elsewhere He wrestles a whnlo ni^i'ht Ion;; with Jacob; or falls upon Mo-;es,

se<*kin«r to kill him, until ajjpeasud by Zipporah, who t-asta the blood-staiued

foreskin of her child at her husband's feet" This book, though it breathes the

spirit of the prophets and was perhaps writteu in one of their schools, (Ii<l not,

however, include all the current narrativwi, and omitted many traditions that were

pjissiiiir from lip to lip; moreover, tlie excessive materialism of its treatment no

longer hurmoiiised with that mure idealised concept of the Deity which had

already begun to prevaiL Consequently, within less than a century of its

appearance, more than one vetsion containing dunges and interpolations in

the narrative came to be cirenlated/ till a sotibe of Ephraim, who flourished in

the time of Jeroboam IL, took up the subject and dealt with it in a different

ftdiion.* Putting on one side the primitive aooounta of the ori^n of the human

' Eioil. ir. 14 ati(i xxsii. 10, auger ot Juhvuh iig:iiii»t Moaos and agniiidl Ur;iel; G«n. vi. 6, 7,

vhnTv H« ropcnto and ifi norrj Tor liarin^ created mmi : htkI Fxwt. xxxii. 14, whoro He repents Him
of Um evil He had intended to do onto ImmL A coUeotiOD oC theee nnd oUier aimilat «r|iWMieioM to

be net «ith in the fhigmente of thle Snt writ«r will be foimd in XtiUMix, Dta QtmuriM^ ^. M.
* (Ifn. xi. ' (! II. xviil. (rf. (lie sunuiuiry ;;iv('ti (in

i'.
'"S of tli*? Struggh of Ihi Xiilion*).

* Gt ii. \vju. uii l xix, G cu. xx\ii. 2i, to (cLthoiiamm&tyou p. ii'J oitho Struggkoj titt \aliiiiH$).

* Exod. iv. 24-26.

' Schrader and WeUbaneen Juave drawn attention to oontnuliotioiu in tiie primitive history of

hnmanity as preeeoted 1^' Che Jehovtet wliich forbid m to eoeept it u the work of a writer.

Nor cnn tin h<- iruuiisintuncies Ihj due to the iuflueuco of the Elohiat, since the hitter did not dual with

thia period in his t>ook. Bodde baa maintained tliat the primitive work contained uo aoooont of the

IMDg«,and tneed thedeaoent of all llw nalkmi^ IhmI inolMdeit, btuA tb Ckin, and bndeeUteshe
can detect in the earlier chaptors «f Genesis traces of n first Jebovlst, whom he •Jtlls J'. A second

Jebovist, J', who flourished bctwoou SOO and 700 n.u,, iii auj'posod to have oihlcd to tlit* f-ontribution

of the first, certain dL Uuln l>orrowed from the Babylonian tradition, such as the Deluge, the stury of

Hoab, of NImrod, etc. Finally, a third JebomI ie laid to have thrown the veniona of hia two

prndeeeaaen into one, taking J* aa th« baaia oT hia work. Of. Bonra^ BiHMi* UrgtteMdtU,

pp. 455 520,whi u biiniuiary of the author'a whole thaoc^f lagimii in ma Apftndi* (pp. 6Sl-58t)

he gives a hypothetical text of J'.

' * TJm dnta and origin «r tha Elohiat have sItco riaa to bo law eonliOTengr than Uhmb of the
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FBoe whioh his predeoesson had taken pleasure Id elaborating, lie confined his

attention solely to events siaoe the birth of Abraham;' his origin is betrayi;d

by the preference he displays for details calcolated to flatter the self-esteem of the

northern tribes. To his eyes, Joseph is the noblest of all the sons of Jacob,

before whom all the rest most bow their heads, as to a kinj^ ; uext to Joseph

comes Reuben, to wliotu—ratber tlian to Jodah^—he gives the place us. firstborn.

He groups bis characters round Bethel and Shechem, the sanctuaries of Israel

;

even Abraham is representtHl as residing, not at Hebrou in Judaea, but at

Ii«er»hoba, a spot held in deep veneratiou by pilgrim* I 'luugiug to the ton

tribes." It is in his concept of the Supreme Being, however, that he differs

most widely from his predeceason*. God is, according to him, widely removed

from ordinary humanity. He no longer mvealii Uimsolf at all times and in all

plaoe^ bat works rather by night, and appears to men in their dreams* or, when

eireamitaiioet nqiiite Hie aetiTe mterfeveno^ b cottteiit to Mud Hii aagela

father than oome in His own petson.^ Indeed, such eases of aetWe interfecence

an of nure occnitence, and He prrfexs to accomplish His purpose through human

agents, who act nnoonseioasljrf or even in direct oontiavention of their own

clearly expressed intentions.' Horeover, it was onlyby degrees that He rcTesled

His true nature and title; the- patriarchal Abraham, baac, Jacob, and Joseph,

had callad Him Elohim, or **the godai,** and it was not until the coming of

Moses that He disclosed Hu real name of Jahveh to His worshippers.** In a

word, this new historian shows US in every liuo that the theological instinct has

superseded popular enthusiasm, and his work loses unmistakably in literary

interest by the change. We feel that he is wanting in feeling and inspiration ;

bis characters no longer palpitate with life ; his narrative drags, its interest

decreases, and his language is ofteu deficient in force and colour.

But while writers, trained in the schftols of the prophets, thus sought to

bring home to the people the benefits which their God liad showered nn tliein,

the people themselves showed signs of disaffection towards Ilini, or were, ut any

rate, inclined to associate with Hiiu other goJs buiiowcd troiu Utighbouriug

states, and to overlay the worship they rendered Uim with ceremonies and

J«bQTut; tkfae view moat generally adopted j« Ibaft lt0 wu • aativc of tbo northem idnsdoqi. Mid
floniidied abont 7110 b.c. (Stack, GttiMtshU det VdOtn Jmdt rdLL^ 59).

' DuilJ> e* Liu^ to bavti proved ooDcluNivoly tlmt tbc lUoJilitdid BOt wktetajftit ofUm priatitive

hiatorjr ot mauklDd (,BMit^ Urgttekiehte, p. 493, ct «oi|.).

• Qm. xuvii. 21, 22, SS, SO; xliL 22, 37; vhnvM ia Om. xlUL S, 8-10^ wbera the aairatiTa ia

from the {kju of tlio JuhovUt, it ia Judah that j^lavs the priocipul pitrt: it it powible tlutt, in Gtn.

xx}(.Mt. 21, Reuben has boon aubatitutt-d m tbt) u&isling tostt fur Judab.
' Oen. xxi. 31, 33 ; xxii. 19 ; the importiiuoe of Boerabcba as u holy pluco rcaoftod to bj pilgrint

tnm ib.6 moiUuMa kingdom ia showii in 1 Kinf$ xU. 3, and Amtm v. d ; viii, H.
• Om. zz. »-8: uviiL 11-15; ml Si; Ifmmh. xxii. 8-12, 20.

' Grn !. '20, >.Lil i>f tliO atory of J j^ilj.!! ;
*' Aii l iia for you, yo luoant L-vil agumt me; bntOod

meant it for good, to bring it to puati ua it la IbU day, to huto muob i>cuplo alive."

• JBmnI. ill. lit 14: vecMU is am in(npdlati«tt «r auefa later date.
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ideas inco&Miteiit with ito original purity. The pecmaiMiit dinaion of the

nation into two indepmidont kingdoms had had its elfeefc on their religion aa

mil as 00 their political life, and had separated the worshippers into two hostile

csmps. The inhabitants of Judab still continued to build altars on their high

places, as they had done iti the time before David
;
there, the doTont pcosfcratod

tbemselves before the sacred stones and before the Asherah, or went in unto

the kfihthnth in hononr of Astarte, and in Jahveh's own temple at Jerusalem

tbey bad set up the image of a bra7/en serpent to which they paid homage.^

The feeling, however, that the patron deity of the chosen people conid have

bat one recognised habitation—the temple l>uilt for Him by fcjolomon—and

that the priests of this temple were idone qualified to officiate there in an

effective manner, came to prevail more and moru strongly in .Juda?a. The king,

indeed, c<mtinned to offer sacrifices and prayer there,* but the common people

could no lunger intercede with their God except through the agency of the priests.

The latter, in their turn, tended to develop into a close corporation of families

oonsecrated for generations past to the priestly office
;
they came in time to

form n tribe by themselfes^ which took rank among the other tribes of Iniel«

and daimsd Levi, one of the twelve sons of Jaoob^ as its ancestor. Tlieir headt

chosen from among the desoendants of Zadok, who bad been the flist high

prisat in the reign of Solomon, was by virtue of his oflloe one <^ the diief

mmisters of tiie orown, and we know what an important part was played by

Jeholadah in the revolntion which led to the deposition of Athaliah;* the

hi^ prieat wai^ however, no leaa snboidinste to the snpreme power than his

feUow-ministen, ud the sanctity of hia office did not avail to protect him from

iU>treetment or death if he incurred the displeasure of his sovereign.* He had

oootrol over a treasury continually enriched by the offerings of the faithful,

and did not always turn his trust to the best uses; in times of extreme distress

the king used to borrow from him as a last resource, in order to bring about

the withdrawal of an invader, or purchase the help of a powerful ally.^ The

' Cf. what wo arc {"Id of idolatroua pnifticps in Jiiilnh nnilcr 'noliobontn and Abijitm (1 Kingt

xiv. 22-24; xv. 3), and of the tolerance of high pbcxa by Xa^ »ad Johoshftphiit (1 King* \\. H;
xxii. 44); eren at tbc period now under consiilcration neither AniMlaIl(2 Kvxgt xir. 4) nor Azarialt

(S JEfii^ XT. 4) •howad auj diyorittott to prohibit thorn. The brmzcn serpent waa ttUl in exJitenoe

la the time of Heukbh, «i the clon ofthA VIII* oeatnry b.o. (2 Kingt xviiL 4).

* 2 Kinijt \\\. 10 in, wli ro Ahaz is desoribed as oflcrin^; hiiorificc and giving iri=tfucti nd Ihe

liigh prieet Urijah aa to thu reconstruction and service of the altar; cf. 2 Chron w. i. \t\ 'ii, whore
iiailar eoodock on the part of Uzziuh is reoordedi Mid iriMie llM kprutiy V which bo was atteeked

111 ID iflfloidftiiee vith the belief of later tiue% npfMenlsd m a pimtBhuieDt of the aaflrilege eon-
vlttod hf him ia atteropting to parfoim the aaerifloe in pefMn.

» Cr. pj:.. 100, 101, nupro.

* In order to form an idea of the relatire positions occupied by the king and tho hi|{h priest, we
must read whet il toU of Jehoiadali end JoMh (2 Kingt xii. 0-lti), or Urijah itud Abes^ IBagt zvi.

lO-lS); theeloiymns that Ztohariuh was put to death by Juash (2 Chron. xxiv. 22).

* Am did to in order to secure Den-hudad'n help against Daasha (1 Kittg* xv. 18, 19 ; ef. S Otnm.
xtL 2,3): as to tho revenues by which tho treasury of the temple WM tappovted and thsapeoiel

deei appropnatod to it, cf. 2 Kingt xil 4, a, 7-16, end xxiL 4-7, 9.
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134 TIGLATE'FILESEB III. AND THE ORQANISATION OF THE EUnRE.

MSnrOM AURAB AT

Capitol of IsemI was of too leoent foimdfttiaii to ftllow of its cliapel royal

beooming the oifieiftl centre of national worship ; the temple and priesthood of

Samaria noycr succeeded in effacing the pteetige enjoyed by the ancient oracles,

thoagli in the reign of both the first and second Jeroboam, Dan, Bethel, Gilgal,

and Mi^ah had each its band of chosen worshippers.* At these centres adora-

tion was rendered to the animal presentment of Jahreh,* and pvon prophets

like Elijah and ElisLa did not condemn this as hpretical
;
they had enough to

do in hunting down tho followers of Baal without entering into open conflict

with the worshippers of the golden calf.* The priesthood of the northern

kingdom vim not coutinpcl to members of the family of Levi, but was recruited

from all the tribes; it levied a tithe ou the harvest, reserved to itself the pick

of the ofl'erings and vic-

tims, and jealously for*

bade a plurality of

sanctuaries.* The BocJt

of &u Covenant* has

handed down to us the regolatioiui in force at one of tiiese totnple^ perhaps

that of Bethel, one of the wealthiest of tliem aU. The diieotions in regard to

ritnat are extremely simple^ and the moral code is based thmoghont on the

inezomUe lex taUoma, ** Life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand,

foot for foo^ homing for baraing, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.** ^ This

brief code must have been almost uniTetsally applicable to erery ooignnctate

of ciril and religions life in Jndah no less than in Israel. On one point only

do we find a dissgieement, and that is in connection with the one and only

Holy of Holies to the possession of which the southern kingdom had begun to

lay 4>laii™ : in a passage full of significance Jabveh declares, " An altar of earth

thou dkslt make unto Me, and shalt sacrifice thereon thy burnt offerings and

* lit ngud to tiw ftmnidBtiou of Jemboam I. iit Betlio! mid Dun,
.

f. wluvt ia sdcl in the Struggle

of the Nationf, pp. 754, TSS. Tii the time of Jeroboam IL, Betliel, Gilgul, imd Dan we tnentionod by

Aii)o«(iv. 4; V. 5, tii viii. II), by Hoaea (iv. 15; ix. 15: jA\. 12). Mizpab ! mentioned by Hoa»a

(V. I), and BO bi Tabor. Thealtarof Jabvebon Mount Carun I rcst irt!.! I>y Klijali ( I Kimj.' \ viii, 30).

* TJm gdikn c«tT«6 at Dan and Bethel an nfened to by Amoe (viiL 11) and Uoeca (x. 5>, wbete

BMhel fa eaUed Beth-awn; aa to the gdd«i edf at Samtia, ot Amot viii 14 and flea vlH. 5, &
» KriTKi . Gftchichir ,hr TTrbraer, vol. ii. p. 2G1. * Amo$ iv. 4, 5; v. "Jl 23.

• Drawn by Fuucbcr-Gudiu, trom n restoration by Natille, Detr-d-Bahari, vol. i, |.4. viii.

• Thia ia the tiUe given in xxiv. 7 to a writing in wbich Mosca is Miid to liave i-utfrod

the covenant made between Jahveii and larael: it ia pnaerred, wttii oertaia iottipoUtioiu and

lilterutions, iu ExoJ. xr. 23—xxiit. 83. It waa inaertad in ita entirety in the Elohiat aarttttlvs,

there taking tho plate at prcsfut occunii'^l by Dt-iid ro'iutny in tlio ri iitfitt-ucii, vi/„ of tho

ooTenaat made between Jahveh and Israel pnur Ut ihm cro^'^iiii.' i^f iluj JurUuu (Ki t..v£.N, H. C,

Oititnodt, L f IS; ll«.S!Qi. BaOH tries to make out that it wl^ the oodo promulguted on tiM

of Je1ioHhap1iat*8 legal roformg (,Gaehid»U dtr MeOtgm Sakr^len, 2ad edit., f 200, pp.

•SM-'2:v.i), which is only referred to in 2 (7ftron. xtM. 7-9; ct xlx. 5. A more profnble theory is that

it the •*o08tom"of one of tho grout eonctuarics of the uortht ru kiUL' li.m
{ pr -l. il.iy that of

Bethei, at anggsHiei by Ookt, Oiid-Itrad'$ Heehttmmm^ pp. lit, 23), reduced to wiitiug ut the end

of tba or dmlng the UL^ Mntair uji. ' JEcod. xxL 23-2&
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MODIFICATION JN THE STATUS OF TBE PROPHETS. 135

thy peace offerings, thy sheep and thine oxen : in ereiy place where I leoovd

My name I wilt oome unto thee and I will bleae thee. And if thou make He
an altar of stone, thon abalt not bnild it (tf hewn stones : for if thon lift up thy

tool upon it, thon hast pdlatcd it. Neither shalt thon go np by stepa nnto

nine altar, that thy nakedness be not discovered thereon.** * The patnarchs

and early aneeators of the race had perfonned their sacrifices in the open air,

on rude and low altars, differing widely from lofty and elaborately ornamented

erections lilvo those at Jemsalem, whirh seem to have borne a reeemblanoe to

tlie altars of the Egyptians : the author of the Bock of the Covenant advises the

faithful to follow the example of t\xof>o ^n-at men rather than that of the Levites

of Jndah. Nevertheless this multiplicity of high places was not without its

dangers; it led the common penplf to confuse .Tahveh with the idols of Canaan,

and encourage*! the spread of forciu'ii .superstitions. The misfortunes which hud

come thick and fast upon the Israelites ever .since the division of the kingdom

had made them only too readv to ^^rk elsewliere that 3U|iport and consolation

which they could no longer fimi at home. The goil.s uf Damascus and Aiksur

who had caused the downfall oi (nith, of Calneh, and of Hamatli,'^ those of Tyre

and Sidou who lavished upon tiie rhojniciauii the wealth of the seujj, or even the

deities of Ammon, Moab, or Edom, might well appear more desirable than a

Bemg Who, in spite of His former promises, seemed powerless to protect His

own people. A nnmber of the Israelites tiensforred their allegianoe to these

powerfU deities, prostrated themaelTes before the celestial host, flocked roond

the rsstbg^places of EeTan, the star of El, and carried the tabemaeles of the

King of heaT«i ; * nor was Jitdah slow to follow their ezemple. The prophets,

however, did not view their persistent ill-fortnne in the same light as the

common people ; for from accepting it as a proof of the poww of other diTinities,

they leoognised in it a mark of Jahveh's superiority. In their eyes Jahveh waa

the one God, competed with Whom the pagan deities were no gods at all, and

could not even he said to exist. He might, had Ho so willed it, have bestowed

Hb protection on any one of the numerous raoes whom He had planted on the

earth ; but as a special favour, which He was under no obligation to confer. He

had chosen Israel to be His own {)eople, and had promised thom that they

should occupy Canaan so long as they kept fre<- from sin. But Israel had

sinned, Ismel had folio wcrl after idols; its misfortunes were, therefore, but the

just penalty of its nnt'aitiifulnpss. Tlins concpiveH, .Tahveh ceased to Ite iiierely

the god of a nation— lie beeaine tlie <iod of tlie whole world ; and it is in the

guise of a universal Ucity that some, at any rate, of the prophets begin to

rfpreseiit Ilim from the time of .Jeroboam 11. onwards.''

' Exod. XX. 24-26.

*^m<MTi2; withregarU to thodestruction eft intli by Hazncl.cf. p. 101, »u;>r«. ' Amo$v.--; J.:.

* A* to this dhuge in the concept of the Bsiug of Uod found in the propheta, of. WtuAixiaEs,
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136 TIQLAJH'lihESKU ill. AND THE 0BQANI8AT10N OF TUE EMFIBE.

TbU dumge of view in regard to the Being of JahTeh eoindded with a no

lees narked altemtion in the ohaiaeter of Hia prophets. At first they had

taken an active part in pnblic afOiirB; they had thrown themselves into the

political movementa of the timp, and bad often directed their coarse,^ fay

pemiasioQ when persuasion sufBced, by violence when violence was the only

means that was left to them of enforcinp; the decrees of the Most High. Not

lonp; before tins, wc find Elisha secretly conspiring against the successors of

Abab, and taking a decisive part in the revolution wliich set the house of Jehu

on the throne in place of that of Omri ;
- but duririj:^ the balf-rentury which hud

elapsed since his death, the revival in the fortnnps nf Israel aud its growing

prosperity under the rule of an energetic kin<!; had iurnisiitKi the prophets with

but few pretexts for interfering in the conduct of state all'air^. They no longer

occupied themselves in resisting the king, but nddrettsed themselves to the people,

pointed out the heiuousness of their sins, and threatened them with the wrath

of Jahveh if they persisted in their unfaithfulness: they came to be spiritual

adviaen rallier than political partisans, and oraton rather tiian men of aotioD

like their predeoeesnB. Their diBCoaraei were carefully prepared beforehand,

and were written down either by themaelTea or by aome c/t their disciples for

the benefit of posterity, in the hope that fnture genemtiona wonld onderstand

tiie dangen or witnees the cataalzophea which their oontemporaries might not

lire to sea Abont 760 B.O., Amos of Tek6a»s a aatiTO of Jndm, aaddenly made

his appearanoe at Bethelp in the midst of the festivals which pjlgrima had

flocked to celebrate in the ancient temple erected to Jahveh in one of His

animal forms. Hia opening words filled the listening crowd with wonder:

"The high plaoea of Isaac shall be desokte^" he pioohiimed, "and the

Abritt der Oe»diiehU hnu Vt und Juda'a, \m Skiwmm wkA FanifMKM, voL L p.46i» et Mq.; and Kmnor,
JM^0Mm nationalt el Beligion unitertlU, p. 86, et aeq.

* Ot the part tokou by Nathan in the oorapiracy which raiueJ Solouxui to tbi; throne (1 King*
i. 8, c-t lioij ). uii'l [ir. vious to tbU in the story of DaTid'a amour with li itli.-hoba (2 Sam. xil. 1-25).

tiimiUrly, wo find propbote aoflh M AJlu*^ in the teign of Jeroboom I. (1 Kingi xl 29-39; ct xiv.

1-18: XT. 29, SS), and Bheaudkh in fhe rsign of Boboboua (1 King$ xii. 22-2iX Jehu eon of
Hajjniiinli iiiii1» r Buuhha (1 Kingi xvi. 1-4, 7,12, 13), Micaiali non of luiU, ami /,> ii.'ki;ih uinli-r

Abab(.l King$ xsii. >-JS), not to epoiik of tho«e mentioned in tho Chronidet, 041. Azuri«h son of
Oded(2 OkrttUXy. l »iul Ilanani under Aaa (2 Chron. xvi. 7-10), .)ahut«l (2 OHniN. xs. 14-19),
and Eliczcr, eon of Dodavaba (2 Ckna. xz. 37), fa> tll« ttae of Jehoshapbat. So trac« of any writing*
oomiKKied by the«e prophets la fonnd unttl a Tery late dsto; bwt in Chronide*, in addition to a letter
frciiji ElijAh tu JoLorutu of .Tii.lii r2 Cl.ron. xxi. 12-15), we find a ri'd rciK-c l.< ih>j commentary of the
prophot Iddo in the tim- Abijuij (2 t'Aron. xUL 22), and to tho "Uutorj-of Jehu tliawnof Hanaai,
which is insertetl in the book of the kingaoriitaal" (S Ohm. xz. 84X In the tloM of Jehoiliapliat.

* OL whathaa b««u aaid on thia subjVot on pp ^4, 85, $upra.

* The title of the Book of Amoa flsett tli- <l.it<.- nn being "in the day* of Uzxiah king of Judaii,
iind in the days of Jeroboam the son of Joaah king of laraol" (i. 1), and the state of affuira doscribed*
by hiu omespwuU pretty doeely with what we know of thia period. Mott oritioa lix the data
•ouewhera betven 760 and 750 ba, tmt nemnt 700 tbao 750 (GoBMim EttOttlang in dat MU
Tedament, 2r..i edit, p. 177); tho views of Zeydncr (n«ologi*che Sludien, 1894, p. 'H) and Valetou
{A»M en Ilotea, p. 10), who give the dat« a» 741 or 715, at the aoc««uon of Tiglalh-pileaer III.

and the begianins of the AMyrion tvAnJ, have np to the pNaent time kokod genenl rapport.
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TBS F&OFBBCY OF AMOS AT BETHEL. 137

iaaekiwriss of Isnel aliall be kid waite; «Dd I will rite againBt the hoiue of

Jeroboam irith the swotd."* Yet Jeroboam bad by ibit time gained all

his TUrtoffiei^aBd sever before bad the King of Samaria appeared to be more

firmly eeated on tbe throne : what, thcD, did tbb intruder mean by introduoing

himself as a moasenger of wrath in the name of JabTeh, at the very moment

when Jahveh was famishing His worshippers with abundant signs of His favour ?

Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, interrupted him as ho went on to declare that

" Jeroboam should die by the sword, and Israel should gnrely bo lod away

captive out of his land." Tho king', informed of what was g:oing on, ordered

Amos into exile, and Aniaziah undertook to eommunicate this scnt^^nee to hira:

" 0 thou seer, go, flee thee away into the land of Judah, and there eat bread,

and prophesy there : but prophesy not again any more at li^thel : for it is the

king's sanctuary, and it is a royal house." And Aaios replied, "T was no

prophet, neitlier was T a prophet's sun ; hut I was a herdman, and a dresser of

sycomoro trees : and the Lord took me from following the flock, and the Lord

aaid nnto me, Go, prophesy unto My people Israel. Now therefore hear thou

the word of the Lord: Tfaoa sayest, I'rophesy not against Iirad« and drop act

tby word againat tbe hoiue of laaao : therefore tbna aaith the Lord : Thy wife

shall be an harlot in the dty, and thy sans and tby daughters sball iiill by the

Bwordy and tby land shall be dlTided by line ; end thou tbysdf shalt die in a

land Aat is nndean, and Israel diall sorely be led away captive out of hb
land*" * This pxopbeoy, first expanded, and then written down witii a parity of

diction and loAmess of thought which prote Amos to bare been a mast^ of

literary art»* was widely drcii]ated» and gradually gained aothority as portents

indicative of the divine wrath began to accumulate, such as an earthquake

which occurred two years after the incident at Bethel,* an eclipse of the sun,

drought, famine, and pestilraca,' It foretold, in the first place, the downfall of

' There Iulm I ci-n much oontKn'tTity as tn whothor tho wonls siKiken iit Bctliul un.' ooutiiiiie<l in

th* third or is tbe acvenUi cbApter of tke Book 0/ Amoi as wo now have it. GonuU in of opioion that

fat tbttviiiatia dcMribed in oliBiiMi.TU.-ix.we havs tiie rabatano^ IT dot tbe form, of tUa flnl ptNiplH^

{Eivkitung in da4 Atte Tettammt, ?ni edit., pp. 17C, !77). Tho vcrne quoted above (_Atno$ vii. U) givof,

at any rate, ita general toQor^ aod iinda a pendiuit iu the reply made by the prophet to Amaziab(.<lmo*

Tii. 16) tovardij the endoTtlMMaiie.
' Amot viL »-17.

* B. J«iaiiie d«aerIbM Atum «t**niatietii" and ''Itnpsritat Mtmone," bat nndam vriton m»
generally agreed that in puttiog forward this view hfi ss-.a iiiflufriccl l»y the stitrment ag to tha

peasant origin of thu prophet. As to tho cbaracttiristica of liis ittyici aud tuatbod of €<iiiif>ci«iitioo,

cf., amongst others, Duveb, An Inlroduelion to the Literature of the Old Teitameni, 5th Lfi.t., p. 29.

Tbe eziating text taaa b«en modified ia plama^ and aoue eiittea oUiin to b»To detoctod intorpulatioDii,

especially in Hbe tww nferrlnf toJodah (WBLUUVUor, BIHue» mtd ForarMim, toL p. Ui>, e t acq.)

;

Cornill (£i'n2et<un9, jip. 177, 17S) ohjocU merely to tbe passages points 1 t.iit Ly Dabm (I'U Theologie

der PropheUn, p. 119), i.t. tbe passages iu 4, 5; iv. 13; v. 8» 9; ix. 5, C, ond porbaps u part of vi. 1.

* Amo* i. 1 : n/bame» to auide to it by Um» nnkiiowit jnophet whOM wofda an preieinred in

Zuik. xiT. 6.

TIm faniiM Is mnttaMd in Amot iv. 6, tbe drought iu Am>* iv. 7, 8, the peatUenoa In Amot
It. iO; fh« pntUemiB wm peibapt ana of thosi) mevtimied in tha l^wiiyin Ooaon kx 765 and
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138 TIQLATE'FILEaBB HI. AND TEE OBOANiaATION OF THE EMFIBE.

allthe Banonnding oonntries-^DMDflseiUk Gam, "Syn, Edam, AmmoD» Moab^and

Jndah
; then, denonneittg laiaol itselfpoondeomed it tothe same penaHiea for tlie

flame iniquitiMk In vam did the latter plead its privOegM as the ehoaen people

of Jaliveli» and seek to atone for its gnilt by endbis saoiifloea. " I hate, I despifle

jour foastBt" declared Jahveh, "and I will take no delight in jour solemn

assembliea. Yea, though ye offer Me yonr bamt ofEarings and meat offeringt^ I

will not accept them : neither will I regard the peace offerings of your fat beasts.

Take thou away from Me the noise of thy songs ; for I will not hear the melody

of tliy viole. But let judgment roll down as waters, and righteousness as a

mijrhty stream." ' The unfaithfulness of Israel, the corruption of its cities, the

pride of its nobles, had sealed its doom ; oven at that iiiompnt the avenger was

at hand on its north-eastern border, the Assyrmn appointed lo carry out sentence

upon it.- Then follow visions, each one of which tenJs to deepen the effect of

the seer's wonls— a cloud of locusts,^ a devouriug lirtV a plumb-lin« in the hands

of the Lord,-' a basket laden with summer fruit "—till at last the whole people of

Ikael tdce refage in their temple, vainly hoping that there they may escape

from the vcngeanee of the ElentaL ''There shall not one of them flee away,

and there shall not one of them escape. Though they dig into hell, thence

shall Mine hand take tiiem ; and though tiney dimb up to hearen, thence will

I bring them down, kod though they bide themselTes in the top of Carmel, I

will Bsarch and UikB them out thenoe; and though they be hid ftom My sight

in the bottom of the sea, thence will I comattnd the sapent, and he shall bite

them. And though they go into captivity before their enemies, thence will I

command the sword, and it shall slay them ; and I will set Mine eyes upon

them for evil and not Ibr good.** ' For the first time in history a prophet fore-

told disaster and banishment for a whole people : love of oountry was already

giving place in the heart of Amos to his conviction of the universal jurisdiction

of God,and this conviction led him to regard as possible and probable a state of

things in which Israel should have no part. Xevertlieless, it:? decadence was to

be merely temporary
;
Jahveh, though prepared to chasti>e the posterity of

Jacob severely, couM not bring Himself to destroy it utti-rly. The kinj^dom

of David was soon to llourish uuow: "Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,

75a (SoBSADC^ KtUiniekriftiieUc BMiothek, vol. i. pp. 210-213), which probably exteadod otn iite

whole of Vreatom Anik 80^ too» tbe eoUpi* of tb« ma (Amoa viii. 9) im.j petliAps b* idMtloBl

>yiih tijat wbicb oocurted ^ 769^ in the moiith vt SiTMi(floiiuPrR. K, :Hntc}triflU<Ai» MAUoMt^
Tol. i. pp. 210, 211). > V. 2U24.

* Host comniontatore odmit that tbe iiation raised up by Jahveh to oppresii I«rael "from the

enloriDg in of Uamath onto the biook of tho Anb«b " (AmM vi. 14} wu no oUier (bun Aa^jrUu At

the very period in vUoh Amot flawMhad, AantdAn nudo two osinpaigos againBt Hadrmoh. in 765

and 7r>5, vliich brought bis anuiet rf^t tip to tlie Israelite fkooti«r (SOBsai i K- i'<iui>c)iriftiUk0

BMio^k, vol U pp. 210-213). * Amo§ vii. l-H. * Ai.tot vii. i 1;.

• Amot vii 7-6. It Ii ben ttat tbe spaeob dettveted by tb« propbot at Bothtl is suppoeod to

occur (vii. i»: of. pp. 136tl87,«ii|pfa): tiietiarmtiTe of what afti rviids happened foUowe immodiatieljr

{Amv Tii. 10-17> " Ataot vili. 1-3. ' .dnoi ix. 1-4.
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DsmNcunos of ishaxl bt eosea, 139

tliAt die pkrraMn tkall overtake the reaper, and the traader of grapes him that

eoweth aeed ; end^ memitaioe shall dn^ sweet wine* and all the hills shall

melt. And I irill bring again the captivity of My people Israel, and thef shall

build the waste dties^ and inhabit them; and they shall jjkuA Yineyatds, and

drink the wine thereof ; thej shall also malm gardens^and eat the firait of them.

And I will pleat than npon their land, and they shall no more be ploeked up

out of their land whioh I hare given them, saitb the Lord thy God." *

The Tvnoe of Amos was not the only (me raised in warning. From the midst

of Ephraim» another seer, this time a priest, Hosest son of Been,* was never

weary of reproaohiDg the tribes with their ingratitude, end {wcaisted in his

foretelling of the desolation to come. The halo of grandeur and renown with

which Jeroboam had surrounded the kingdom oould not hide its wretched and

pahxy character from the prophet's eyes ;
" for yet a little while, and I will

avenge the blood of Jezreel upon the house of Jehu, and will cause the kingdom

of the house of Israel to cease. And it shall come to pass :it that day that I

will break the bow of Israel in the valley of Jezreel,"" Like his predecessor,

he, ton, inveighed nj^iiinst the perversity and unfaithfulness oi his people-

The abandoned wickedness of Gomer, his wife, had brought him to despair.

In the bitterness of iiis heart, he demands of .Tahveh why lie should have

seen fit to visit such humiliation on His servant, and persuader hinijielf that the

faithlessues-s of whicli h(j is a victim is but a feeble type of that which Jahveh

had suffered at the hands of His people. Israel had gone a-whoriug after

strange gods, and the day of retribution for its crimes «as not far dLstant :

*'The children of Israel shall abide many days without king and without

prince, and without norifice and without pillar, and without q»hod or

teraphim: aftnward shall dm ohiLdien of Israd return, and seek the Lord

their God, and David their king; and shall come with fear unto the Lord

and to His goodnsss in the latter days.*** Whether the decadence of the

1 Jam ix. 18-15.

' Hoflbea (or Ho»l:i) wils rcKUrilo^l by Iho r:il)l(!^ ilh Uir oMi st of tlu> U-^.-rr iir(!]>Li tn, tuni hia

writiug* were jiliwed at tl,. Lend of their oollectod work*. The title of his book {Hot. i. I), when
he be^naby btatiiig that h. pretteiiod "iu the dkjrs of J«rabMun»«lMm<ir JoMll(JclKiMbXEii>(r<^
lM*el," k»taler lntnp«ltttion ; the additional mention of Uzzia]i, JntJmni. Ahaz, aud Ilezokbh.
kinp of Jnd«b, 1» dve to an att«iupt«i analogy witb the title of Isaiah (Dmivkb, An Introduction to

Ih. TAUrntuTi' of the Old Tt^stament, 5th edit, pp. 282, 283). Hoooa waa familiar with the pnpheaiaB
uf Aiucjfl, aod hia own pradioUona ahow Ibat the events merely fureeeen bj bia predeoeaaor wen now
ia oame of fnUlliMiit Id bfa day. Tbe fliat three ohapten probably data from the end itf the letgu
of Jerobonm, about ".TO B.C.; ft.c ..thcra wore rnmpilr 1 mi l. r iils r.u. m'snors, aud before 734-733 nx.
sinco Gilead ia there montioncd u.^ bUU (oruiing part ol Israel (,i/<«. vi. 8 ; sii. 12). though it was iii

that year laid waste an<l con<iuercd by Tiglath-pilcsor III. (cf. p. 187, infra). Duhm {Dit: 2'heelogie

dtr Frvfhtieu, p. 130; has suggeatod that Uosea mast haro bct n a priest from the tone of his writiiigs,

•Dd tllb hjrpotbeiit la generally aooepted If tbaologians (Stauk, GenAUAte du Yofke$ Uratl, toL L
pp. 577, 578 ; Coiuni r

,
ElnhiiungImdnMU SVsiaMMl. 2nd adit., p. 172).

Hot, i. 4^ 5 : cf. p. S5, tupra.

* Bm. irWu iM the 11017 ef Hoaoa and hie witb an aU«g«n7, «r doee it teal on • teeia of aotnal
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14U TJOLATS'JPJLSSEJi IIL AND THE OBOANISATION OF THE EMPIRE.

Hebrewswu m ms not dne to the pnielj moml and leUgiou oftuies indicated

by the pxopheta, it me only too real, and e?eii the least oheerraat amoog

their oontempoiariea miut have siiqieeted that the two kingdoms were

<]iiite nnfittedi as to their numbera, their military oiganisation, and moDetary

reserves, to lesist saccessfuUy &ny determined attack tiiat might he made

upon them by snnoonding nations. An anned foroe entering Syria by way

of the Euphrates could hardly fail to overcome aoy opposition that might

be offered to it> if not at the first onset, at any rate after a very brief struggle

;

none of the minor states to be met upon its way, such as Damascus or Israel,

much less those of Hamath or Hadracb, were any longer capable of barring

its progress, as Beu-liadad and Hazaol had arrested that of the Assyrians

in the time of Shalmaneser III. The efforts then made l)y the Syrian kinirs

to secure their independence had exiiauhlcd their resources and worn out the

spirit of their peoples; civil war had prevented them from making gLKxi their

losses during the breathing-space afforded by the decadence of Assyria, and

now that Nature herself had afflicted them with the crowning misfortunes

of famine and pestilence, they were reduced to a mere shadow of what they

had been daring the prerioos eentnry. If» therefore, Shaidnris, after nmking

himself master of the oonntries of the Tannis and Amanost had tnxned his

steps towards the valley of the Orontee, he might have scoured possessioii

of it without mndi diffioalty, and after that there would have been nothing

to prevent his soldiers from pressing on, if need bOi to the walls of Samaria

or even of Jerosalem itself. Indeed, he seems to have at last made op his

mind to onbark on this venture, whoi the revival of Assyrian power put

a stop to his ambitions schemes. Tigtslh^pilesn', hard prsased on every side

by daring and leadess foei^ began by attacking those who were at onoe the

most tionhlesome and most vulnerable—the Aramtcan tribes on the banks

of the Tigris. To give these incorrigible banditti, who boldly planted their

outposts not a soore of leagues from his capital, a free hand on his rear, and

brave the fortune of war in Armenia or Syria, without first teaching them

a lesson in respect, would have been simply to court serious disaster; an

Aramaean raid occurring at a time when he was engaged elsewhere with the

bulk of his array, might have made it necessary to break off a successful

campaign and fall back in haste to the relief of Nineveh or Calah (Kalakh),

just as he was on the eve of gaining some decisive advantage. Moreover,

the suzerainty of Assyria over Karduniash entailed on him the duty of safe-

guarding Babylon from that other horde of Aramasans which hara^jsed it on

fact? Mi>5t critic* now seem to incline to the vIlw thnt tho jirrphct hns rf- t*'t down an authontiu

episode from own career, and ascB it to point the moral of iiiB worlc (Bui.hJv and WfiLLUAtsEM,

EitdHtung, 4th edit, pp. 4U(M08 : RoBEirxMN SxtTit, naFnyriMi^p. 179,ttiaq.: COBXiu., BUUibimt

in dm AlU Teitommt, 2iid edit., p. 172)l
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SABLY CAMFSiasa IN KABDUNIASH AND MEDIA. 141

the eut, wbile die EaUfi were already thraateniiig ita aouthem frimtier. It

ia not quite clear whether Kabnnaitr who then ocoo^ed tiie throne implored

hia help:* at any rate, he took the field aa aoon aa he felt that hia own ciown

waa aeeorep overthrew the Aianuaana at the first enoonnter, and drove them

haek ftom the banka of the Lower Zab to thoae of the Uknn: all the ooontries

whieh they had aeised to the eaat of the Tigria at onee fell again into the

handa oS the Aaayriana. Thia firat point gained, Tiglath-pileaer oroaaed

the river, and made a

demonatratiim in force

before the Babylonian

fbrtmaeai He visited,

one alter another, Sip-

par, Nipor, Babylon,

Boreippa, Kuta, Eisbu,

Dilbat,and Uruk, "cities

without peer," and of-

fered in ulluf tlicm sacri-

fices to the gods,—to

Bel, to Zirbaiiit, tu Xebo,

to Tashiiiit, aud to Nir-

gal. Karduuiash bowed

down before him, but he

abstained from giving

any proToeatifln to the

Ealdi» and aatiafied with having oonvineed Nabnoaatr that Assyria had loat none

of her Ibimer vigour, he made hia way baok to hia hereditary kiogdom." The

lightly-won aoooeia ofthis expedition prodnoed the kwked-lbr reaolt. Tiglath-

pleaer had aet out e king de fiuto; hut- now that the goda of the anoint

aanetnariee had dedared themaelvea aatiafied with hie homage,* and had granted

him that raligioaa oonaeomtion whieh had before been laeking, he retnrned a

king dejmre aa well^ (745 &0.X Hia nest eampatgn completed whatthe firat had

' Nabanazir is the Nabooaatar who aftorwords gav« bis name to th« en Mnployed by Ptolemy.
* Most kistoriaoa beliore that TiglatJ^-pilaaw entarad Karduoiash us an onemy ; that he captured

Mmnl towua, and allowed the otben to moKMa fhemselvea ou payment of tribute (Ed. KIeyer,

OmtMthti' det Allerthuni*,XQ\. i. pp. 44«;, 447 ; Tii le, Ihihyluiiii'-h-iin^yrifcln: (Jvnchiht, , pp. 217, 218;

DbuHKH and MOaiiTBB,GeicfttcA<« £abjfloiiien$ und Ai$frumi,2adet!^i^fiy. IbO, 181; Rosr.DieKea-

mMfUMU Ttgk*-POmH^$ni^nlLlrif. 13, 14). Thevajinwhioh the tazto known to osfefertolliu

expuiliti'in cecmB to me, however, to prove that he set out aa an ally and protector of Xnliomaip,

and thiit his visit to the Babylonian sanctuaries was of u purely yntriflc nature—a view bluin <1 by
HoxMZL,Oe$ch. Ihib. uiul A*$., pp. 051, 052 ; uimI Winckleb, Ge»ch. linh. und A»»., pjt. 121-12.!, 222, 22a.

* Nimrmd In$mp^ ObT.,U. 11 and 12 ; of. Bon-, KnUchriftUKU T^/lat-FiUur'a UI., pp. dti, 57.

« Annab of (lYgiolA-pOmw iH., IL I-SO : Onat InaeripUtm of KkonOad, Koi 1, 11. 1-7, 18-1^ and

No.2, 11. 1-11 ; Mmrowl 7rMen>.. Ohv . 11. Kt; cf. RosT, KtiUchn/lt* Tiglit I'iUMr'i ///., T«L L

pp. 42-45, 4^1, 54-57. 1 follow 1 ielu (Jktb.-a$$. GvscltichU, pp. 227, 228, 2;i5, in pkdag the

aatniiricia of dw Pidnidv andAxaoiMn Mttl«n 00 tlw
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begun. The subjtigatiou of the plaia would have been oflittleadvantage if the

highlands had been left in the power of tribes as yet anoonqnered, and allowed

toponr down with impunity bands of rapacious freebooters on the newly liberated

provinces : security between the Zab and the Uknii could only bo attained by

the pacification of Naniri, am! it was, therefore, to Namri that tlie seat of war

was transferred in 744 n r. All the Cossa an and Babylonian races intermingled

in the valleys ou tlie frontier wore put to ransom one after another. Th^
included the Bit-Sangibuti, the 15it-Khamban, the Barrua.the Bit-Zualzaah, the

Blt-Matti, the Uinliash, the i'arsua, the Bit-Zatti, the Bit-Zabdadaui, the Bit-

Tslitar, the city of Zakruti, the Nin&, the Bu8tu8,the Arakuttu, by which the con-

queror gradually made his way into the heart of Media, reaching districts into

which noTie of his predecessors had ever penetrated.^ Thodo least remote he

annexed to liis own empire, eonvertiug them into a province under the role of

an Assyrian iioveruori he then returned to Calah with ft oonroy of 60,500

prisoners, ami crjuntlosa herds of oxen, sheep, mules, and dfomedarioa. Whilst

he was thus employed, Aseur-dninfini, <mb oi his generals to whom he had

entrusted the pick of his amy, pressed on still iiirther to the north-east,

aoroes the almoet waterlen dewits of Media. The moantainons district on

the 8h<»ei ci the Caspian had for centuries enjoyed a reputation for wealth and

fiartility among the noes settled on the beaks of the Bnphratoa and TigiisL

It was from thence that thej obtained thdr lapis-lasnli, and Uie hills from

which it was extracted weie popularly suppoaed to consist almost entirely of

one compact mass of this preeioos mineral. Their highest peak, now known

as the Demavend, was then called Bikni, a name which bad come to be

applied to the whole district. To the Assyrians it stood as the atmcat

boundary mark of the known world, beyond which thnr imagination pictured

little more than a confused mist of almost fiibulous regions and peoples.

Assur-dainani caught a distant glimpse of the snow-capped pyramid of

DemaTend, but approached nu nearer than its lower slopes, whence he retraced

bis steps after having levied tribute fhun their inhabitants. The fiune of

this exploit spread £ar and wide in a nuurellously short space of time, and

' The preitcnoe of such namen u Zikltttit At»kuttu, Arianua, and Niasa in the lut of oaoqnand
Mtioiia kd Norrilf iA$fjfrian IMeUomtrift i.T. Namrif Ziknii, AHarea, Arakuttu) and Tr. I.enonnuit

(8»r fa eamfogtu A« T^tjlathph^dttMor 11. tkaa TAriam, in th« ZelUehri/t. 1870, pp. 48-.'>t:. tj«)-71) to

bolieve th:»t Tiglath pili^vr III. iiiink- liis wny iuti> Ariaini imd Ar;k'-li isiii, nnd as far as the

valloy of Ihv Induit. Tliiii temiituig hy|Hilli«iii« wtw ovurUiruwu l>y raitkanoff, whoso paper, being

writtmi ia Bmiui, haa Tomained iiutco-aaiblo to most scholars; thuo hy Oolattro ( y.«7tiu«« de

Geographic (unyrienne. pp. 40-4i>, untj L* Pcupl« et la langue dtt Midti, pp. 8j-t>'J). Moro reoontljr

Uoet aj^iii callol utlviition to the Kubjoct, nod aJoptoil oo his own account M<veral of the idontiflca-

tionsfortuorly put for« .inl hy Fr. L('n<>nnant(£>t« KeiltehrifUexte Tiglat-PiUter't J//..v<)l. i. p. x vi. No. 2)
' Xbo ouuatrjr of Bikni it probably BbftgiM ModU (DKLArrita, L$ Pmifk et CEmpin d«$ MoeUt,

p. 101} mmI Hbwut Blkai, the median tNauTMid (Bommml, Oaeh. JBoft. w»d Jtt^ p. 658^ note 5;

WncKLBR, OtiA, Bak «Mf Itt^ 270 : Bosr, Die KriUkHJUaxU Tii^P0mt*9 Ul^ vol. L p. kriL).
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TIOLATH-PILESER ATTACKS URARTU JN SYRIA. 143

chiefs who till then had vacillated in their decision now crowded the path

of the victor, eager to pay him homage on his return : even the King of

Illipi thought it wise to avoid the risk uf invasion, and hastened of his own

accord to meet the conqueror. Here, again, Tiglath-pileser had merely to

show himself in order to re-establish the supremacy of Assyria : the races of

the plain, for many years familiar with defeat, made no pretence of serious

resistance, but bowed their necks beneath a fresh yoke almost without protest*

Having thus secured his rear from attack for some years at any rate, Tiglath-

stmggle in which he now deliberately engaged could not fail to be a decisive

one; for Urartu, buoyed up and borne on the wave of some fifty years of

prosperity, had almost succeeded in reaching first rank among the Asiatic

powers : one more victory over Nineveh, and it would become—for how long,

none might say—undisputed mistress of the whole of Asia. Assyria, on the

other hand, had reached a point where its whole future hung upon a single

issue of defeat or victory. The prestige with which the brilliant campaigns

of Assur-nazir-pal and Shalmaneser III. had invested its name, if somewhat

diminished, had still survived its recent reverses, and the terror inspired by

its arms was so great even among races who had witnessed them from u

' AnnaU of Tiijlath-pilfi'r III.. 11. 2r,-58; dreat InMc. of KhotMbad, No. I. 11. 17-20, and Xo. 2,

11. l»-2y ; Kimroud Inttr., Obv., 11. 2'.M2 ; cf. Scuradeb, Intchr. Tujlath-l'Uetrr't /;/., in tlu> Keil. Bihl

,

vol. ii. pp. 6. 7. lG-19, BDil Host, Di« Keiltchr. Tiglut-yUeKr't III., vol. i. pp. (j-1 1, 44, 45, 50, 51, C2-C7.

• Drawn by Houdicr, from a pbuto^rnph by M.du Morgan ; of. J. de Mokqan, Miision Seieniijiijue

en Fer$e, ml. i. pi. 1.
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distaaoe, that the image of Aaijria raee iiiToliiiitarily befine the ejM of the

Hebrew piopheti as that of the avenger deBtiiied to paniafa laiad fax its

eatoenea.' No doubt, during ihe last few reigns its pnispetity had waned

and its anthotity over distant provinces had gxadiiaUy beoome relaxed;

bat now the old dynasty, worn out by its own activity, had given plane to

a new one, and with this change of rulers the tide of iU^fortone was, perhaps,

at last about to turn. At such u juncture, a sncecssfiil campaign meant full

compensation for all past disasters and the attainment of a firmer position than

had ever yet been held ; whereas another reverse, following on those from

whicli the empire liad already suftor*;'d, uonld render tlieir effect tenfold more

deadly, and, by letting loose the halu 1 nl (hose whom ft-ar alone still heM ia

check, complete its overthrow. It was essential, therefore, before entering

ou tlie struggle, to weigh well every chance of 'victory, and to take every pre-

caution by which adverse contingencies might be, oa fur us possible, eliminated.

The army, encouraged by its success in the two preceding campaigns, was

in excellent fighting order, and ready to march in any direction without

a inonienVs hesitation, confident in its ability to defiaat the fi»oes of Urarta

as it had defeated those of the Hedee and Arsmsaans; bat the precise point

of attack needed carefol oonsideraUon. Tiglath-]^esw most have been sorely

tempted to take the shortest routes challenge the enemy at bis most volnecable

point on the shoies of lake Van, and by a wdlndmed thmat deal him a blow

irom which he would never, or only by sbw degrees, recover. But this vital

region <A Urartu, as we have already pointed ou^* presented the greatest

difficulties of aocess» The rampart of monntaiu and finest fay which it was

protected on the Assyrian side could only be traversed by means of a few

byways, along which bands of guerrillas could slip down easily enough to the

banks of the Tigris, but which were quite impassable to an army in full

marching order, hampered by its horses, chariots, and baggage-train : com-

pelled to thread its way, with columns unduly extended, through the woods

and passes of an unknown country, which daily use had long made familiar

to its adversaries, it would have run the risk of being rut to pieces man by

man a dozen times before it could hope to range its discijiliued musses on

the iield of buttle. Former Assyrian invasions had, as a general rule, taken

an oblique course towards some of the spurs of this turinidablc chain, and

had endeavoured to neutralise its defences by uutllanking them, eitlier by

proceeding westwards along the basins of the Su[)uat and the Arzauia, or

' Cf. Uio paawii^e in Amoa (vi. Ij ruferrtMl to on pp. V^6, tuftra.

* Aa to tiio clifUcultiea of an attack on Unurtu by tLu niimt direct route, ef.. In addition to wbtt
has been said ou p. 54,*«//ra, tlio ruuiarks modo by Boldc in BklckukI LsUKAint, Ein wutr Uerrtehtr

run QtuldicL, in the ZaUtehrijtJur Aujfri4Ao^i6f vol. iK. p. SflO, note 1. Otir koowledgt* ur Uic vouulry

tDoaonnty t»«IlMr u to R«gMd the qwatloD m finally dMid«d.
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eastwards tbrouph the countries bordering on Lake Ururaiah ; but even this

method presented too many difficulties and too little certainty of success to

warrant Tiglath-pileser in staking the reviving fortunes of his empire on it«

adoption. He rightly argued that Sharduris would be most easily vulnerable

in those provinces whose allegiance to him was of recent date, and he resolved

to seek out his foe in the heart of Northern Syria. There, if anywhere, every

chance was in his favour and against the Armenian. The scene of operations,

while it had long been familiar to his own generals and soldiers, was, on the

other hand, entirely new ground to those of the enemy; the latter, though

TIIlW or THE MOUNTAINS WUICII OUABO THE lOrTIieRX BOBDEII OP I'KAItTl'.

unsurpassed in mountain warfare, lost much of their superiority on the

plains, and could not, with all their courage, make up for their lack of

experience. Moreover, it must not be forgotten that a victory on the banks

of the Afrin or the Orontes would have more important results than a

success gained in the neighbourhood of the lakes or of Urartu. Not only

would it free the Assyrians from the only one of their enemies whom they had

any cause to fear, but it would also bring back the Hittite kings to their

allegiance, and restore the Assyrian supremacy over the wealthiest regions

of Western Asia : they would thus disable Urartu and reconquer Syria at one

and the same time. Tiglath-pileser, therefore, crossed the Euphrates in the

spring of 743 ii.c, neither Matliu of .Xgusi, Kushtashpi of Kummukh, nor their

allies daring to interfere with his progress. He thus advanced as far as Arpad,

' Drawn by Doadicr, from u photograph by M. Binder, fumUhe-l l>y FiUher Sohcil : it wan takiii

at Jiilomerk, near the junction of the mouutaiu trucks lending fruui the Zub valU-y to the soulli-

«Mtem comer of the basin of Lake Van.
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and, in the fint moment of sorptiM, the tovD threw open iu g^es before Mm.*

There, while he was making ready to claim the homage of the mmnnding
eoQutriefli he leamt that Sbarduiig was hastening up to the rescue. He at onoe

struck his camp and marched out to meet his rival, comiiiji^ tip with him in the

centre of EummukL, not far from the Euphrates, between Kisltt&n and Ehalpi.

Sharduris was at the head of his Syrian contingents, including the forces of

Agusi, Melitene, Kummnkh, and Gurgum—n formidable army, probably

superior in point of numbers to tliat of tlie Assyrians. Tho struggle lasted

a nholc day, and in the course of it the two kings, catching sight of one

another on the field of battle, engaged in personal combat: at last, towards

eveniuf,', the chariots and cavalry of Urartu gave way and tlie rout began.

The victors made their way into the camp at the heels of their flying

enemies. Sharduris abandoned hi^ chariot, and could find nothing but a

mare to aid him iu his flight; he threw himself upon her back, careless of the

ridicule at that time attached to the use of such a meant in Eastern countries*

fled at a gallop all throngh the night, hard pressed by a laxge body of

cavahy, erossed the hiUs <A 8ibak» and with towAk diflteolty reached the

bridge over the Eaphrates. His ponnoa drew rein on the riyei^han^ and

Sbaxdnris le-enteted his Icingdom in safety. He had lost nearly 73,000 men,

killed Qx taken prisonen, in addition to his charioti^ and neariy the whole

train of horses, asses, serrants, and artisans attached to his anny ; he 1(^ his

tent still standing; and thoee who were first to enter it laid bands on his

fbraiture and eflbota^ his foyal ocnaments, his bed and portable tiinme, with

its cushions and bearing-poles, none of which had he found time to take witii

him. Tiglath-pileser burnt them all on the spot as a thank-offering to the

gods who had so signally favoured him ; the bed alone he retained, in order

that be might dedicate it as a trophy to the goddess Ishtar of Nineveh."

He had covered himself with glory, and might well be proud of his

achievement, yet the victory was in no way a decisive one. The damage

* DifTerent writers have given different Teniona of this campaign. Same think, with Hommel
(Oe«ch. Bah. und Au., pp. G56, 657) and Ra«t(lNe KeiUchri/UexU Tiglat-Paesen III., vol. i. pp.

xix.-xsi.), that Arpod r«8i«ted. and tliat Tiglath-pilejier was laying siege to it, when Uie arrival of

Bbardoria oompeltod him to ntife; otben |>i«fer to beUer*^ with Ti«l« (JoiyloiijicA-aMfriMha

OnAttUg, ph 219)ud Bttldk aadLehnMain (dolilKA* Ftnelnmgm,ia theFMmAmgtH dtr Btrlbur
nnfhro-pnhgiteheH Ge$elUchaft, IffO'j, |ip n*24-3'2r>) ttirvt .\r[infl was gttl! in the handri of tho Asayrianfl,

tind tiiut Tiglath-piloscr uaod it as Uiu ba^i^ i>{ vj^tutiom. The fortuula itM Arpadda in tho Eponyn
Canon (ScUBAUEO, Keilintdtri/tliehe BMiothek, vol. i. pp. 212, 213) proves that Tiglttti-filawr waa

certainly in Arpad: aiuoe Atjiad belons«d to tbo Btt-Aguai and Uwj were the nIliM or VMMl* of

Shntdwrli, we mint MSttine, m I have ^na beve^ tbat in the ahaimea of the Ufattiaiu they did not

dare to rcsihi ilu- A^yrians, and opened their gates to th< m.
- too, ItiUii uii, in the time of Sargun {AntMh of iSargon, II. 108, I09X Kumu*. when defeated,

goU ou tho back of a mare and rides off : as to the imprcflsion of distrcas and almost ridicule suggeitad

by au action of this kind, of. the iageniuus comment in Bkloi and Lkumann, CAoUMcfte FaraekiMyMi,

iu the Verhandlungm d«r BerUner anthropologi$chen 6«»tU*ehaft, 1806, p.

• AnHaUo/Tiglath-jiilt'tr ni.,\\^''J 1'.',
: Great Intcription of Khortabad, Ko. 1,11. '£) '-i5; Ximroud

inieHjp.. Ohr., IL 45-50; cf. BosT, Vie Keilichri/tU^ Tif^at-FiUien III., vol. i. pp. 12-15, 50-d»^ ti6-«8.
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inflieted on tke al]ieB» oonsidemUe though it wu, had oott him dear: tho

forces left to him were not miffioieat to oiable him to finish the campaign,

and extort oaths of allegiance from the Syrian

princes before they had recotered ftom the

first shock ofdefeat He returned to Nineveh,

andspent the whole winter in reorganising his

troops; while his enemies, on the other hand,

made preparations to rpj>el the attack ener-

geticalIw Sbardaris could not yet venture

outside his mountain strongholds, but the

hope of being reinforced by him, as soon as he

had got together another army, encouraged

the Syrian kings to remain faithful to him
PLAIT or TUB ABOniT OITT or snmBLI.' -4 f I.: _ , 1 At ,1.. e < •

in spite of his ri'verses. .Miitilu oi Agusi,

unable to carry the day against the A5isyriana in the open li' lil, liistributed

his men among his towns, and resisted all attacks with extraordinary

persistence, confident tlmt

Sharduris would at length

come to help him, and with

this hope he held out for

three years in his town of

Arpad. This protrsoted

resistaaoe need no longer

astonish vm, now that we

know, fnm obserrations

made on the spol^ the mar-

veUoQs skill displayed in

the fortification of these

Asiatic towns. The rains of

Arpad have yet to be explored, but those of Samalla have been excavated, and

show us the methods adopted for the def<nioe of a royal residence about the

middle of the centory with which we are now conceroed.* The practice of

boilding citadels on a square or rectangular plan, which prevailed so largely

' Tlie jMirt played by SharduriB in the events nf tin- yi .rn whicli followed, piisaing tueutiun of which

VM nude bj Wiaoklw (GmcA. Bab. imd Au^ pp. 221, been fully Unit with by Belek and
LdmunD{OuUUA$FmAnn^ in VtrhmSU imr SerUier rnilkrapol. OaMBieka/r, 1895, pp. KS-988.)

' A reproductiou by Foucber-Gadin of the firat plan publishud by LrsriiAX, .\M<}ri\\iHtujet\ in Seni-
frhirli, Tol. i. p. 10. A aecund and more oompleto plan ia givuu iu vul. ii. pi. xxix. uf the namt) work.

' Keproduction by Faucbcr-Gudiu of tlie oketch publUhtd by Lcscuan, Aiut/rabungeu in S«nd-

•oUrU, ToL iL p. 112. Thi* inteteating rertor*tioB I0 the work of Bobert Koldewey, the uohiteol,
* The Tel of Zinjirli was excavftted by a Oetman expedHioain 18Wt-1897, and the feadte mi*

pablithcil, umkr the aopcrlDtcndcui < <'f Dr. vi n TjiM h in, iitafine «wk mItlMei. JmtgnAllltgm im

Smiadtirli, twu Tolnmea of which appeared in WJ6 and IS'Jl.

ONE or TllE QATKA OV SDUIBLI UKCrlUUEU.*
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148 TIOLATH-FJLESJBB IIL AND THE 0BQAN18AT10N OF THE EMFIBE,

under the Egyptian rule, had gradually gone oot of fashion ' as the knowledge

of enginening adranced, and the nae of mines and militarf engines had been

more fully deyeloped among the natums of Western Asia. It was found that the

heavily f<Nrtified angles of the endosing wall merely jpresented so many weak

points, easy to attack but dlffionlt to defend, no matter how carefully they

might be protected by an aeenmulation of obstadee. Li the ease of Ibrtiessea

built on a plain, where the plan was not modified by the nature of the

sitsi, the enclosing wall was generally round or oval in shapes and free

from useless angles whioh miglit detract from its strength. The walls were

surmounted by battlements, and flanked at shart intervals by round or square

towers, the tops of which rose but little, if indeed at all, above the level

of the curtain. In firont of this main wall was a second lower otie, also

furnished with towers and battlements, which followed the outline of the

first all the way round at an interval of some yards, tluis acting a"? a sort of

continuous screen to it. The gates were little less tliau miniature citadels

built into etteli line of ramparts; the gate of the outer wall was often

surrouiideil by lower outworks, two square l)a3tii)U8 and walls enclosing an

outer qiiadranirle whioh hud to be crossed before the real gate was reached.

When a breach had been made in tliis double enclosure, though the town itself

might be taken, the labours of the attacking force were not yet i)ver. In the very

centre of the place, ou a sort of artificial inouud or kuoli, stoo l the royal castle,

uud resistance on the part of its garrison would make it necessary for the

enemy to undertake a seocmd siege no less deadly and protracted than the first.

The keep of Zinjirli had only a single gate apfwiadied by a narrow causeway.

Within, it was diTided by walls into Ave compartments, each of which was

independent of the rest, and had to be attacked separately. Hattlu knew he

could hope for no meiey at the hands of the Assyrians; he therefote

struggled on to tlie last, and when at length obliged to surrender, in the year

740 B.O., he paid for his obstinacy by the loss of hb throne^ and perhi^ also

of his life,' The inaction of Sharduris elearly showed that he was no longer

in a position to protect his allies, and that the backbone of his kingdom was

broken; the kings who had put faith in his hdp now gave him up, and

ambassadors flocked in from all parts, even from those which were not as yet

directly tbxeateneil. Eushtashpi of Knmmukh, Tarkhulara of Gurgum, Pisiri.s

of Carcheniish, Uriaik of Kui, came to Arjmd in person to throw themselves at

the conqueror's feet, bringing with them offerings of gold and silver, of lead

and iron, of ivory, carved and in the tusk, of purple, and of dyed or embroidered

' Ct'. what had been said on ih'n subject oti pp. 127-130 of the 8trug(jle of the Satiom.
• Our knowleiifje of these tvc-uta ia inijicrfti-t, our only infoimatioQ being dorivod iruut the wy

scanty (letnils given in llw Epomjm Canon (iiciiliAiii:H, Keiliufchriftliehc /it7>/iof;ir-Ar, vol. ippu 212,218):

up to tbe picwent we em do no more ttuin trace tbo geaeiul ooune of eventa.
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THE SUBMISSION OF NORTHERN SYRIA. 149

stuffs, and were confirmed in the possessiorj of their respective territories;

Hiram II. of Tyre, moreover, and Rezin of Damascus sent their greetings to

him.* The Patina, who in days goue by had threatened the fortunes of Assnr-

nazir-pal, once again endeavoured to pose as the rivals of Assyria, and Tutammft,

sovereign of Uuki, the most daring of the minor states into which the Patina

had been split up, declined to take part in the demonstrations made by his

niRoVBYK VIEW or rue. iioyal castle or zinjibli as ni:.dTOBEDJ

neighbours. Tiglath-pileser marched on Kinalua, sacked it, built a fortress

there, and left a governor and garrison behind him: Agusi and Unki hence-

forth sank to the level of mere provinces, administered by royal officers in the

king's name, and permanently occupied by Assyrian troops.^

Northern Syria was thus again incorporated witli the empire, but Urartu,

although deprived of the resources with which Syria had supplied it, continued

to give cause for apprehension ; in 739 B.C., however, a largo proportion of the

districts of Nairi, to which it still clung, was wrested from it, and a fortress was

built at Ullubn, with a view to providing a stable base of operations at this

' Annah of Tiglath-pUeter III., II. 83-91 (cf. KosT, Die KeUtehrifitexte Ti<jlal-l'ihtrrt III, vol. i.

pp. l-t-17), wliiro tlio Btiitotui nt at the close indicatt's that Ti^^luth-pilcaor roccivoJ the tributary

kings of Syria " in ArpuJ," after he ha<l captured that city.

' Drawn by Faucher-(iiidin, from the plun pub|j<ihcd in Luschax, Aiugnibungtn in Semhehirli,

Tol. iL pi. XXX. Tho rosturution, aa in the case of the prtccding woodcut, is the work of Ro)>ort

KoMewoT, the architect

• Annaho/ Ti,jlath-piUter III., 11. 92-101 ; cf. RoST, KtiUchr. Tiglntnieters III, vol. i. pp. 14-17.
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poiot on the northern frontior.* A rebellion, ioetigated, it may be, by hie own

agenta^ recaUed Tiglath-pileief to the Amaau in the year 7d& The petty

kinge who ehared with AMyria the poneesion of the moantauu and plains of

the AMn oonld not anooeed in living at peaoe with one another, and every

now and then thar ditpntes biolK oat into open warlare. waa at that

time enfeject to a fomily of whidi the fiat memben known to liietoiy, Qaial

and Panammu, shared Yaudi equally between them. Barzur, son ofPanammu I.,

had reigned there since about 765 b.c., and there can be little doubt tbat he

must have passed through the same vidssitndcs as his neighbours ; laithfni to

Urartu as long as Sharduris kept the upper hand, and to Asayiia as soon as

Tiglath-pileser had humiliated Urartu, he bad been killed in a skirmish by

some rival. His son, Panammu II., came to tho throno merely m a nominee

of his suzerain, and seems to have always rendered him fuithtul service;*

unfortunately, Yandi was no longer subject to the house of Prtmimmn, hut

obeyed the rule uf u certain Azriyahu, wlio chafed at tho presence of an alien

power.' Azriyalui took advantage of the events which kept Tiglath-pileser fully

occupied in the east, to form a coalition in favour oi liiin:ielf among the

states on the banks of the Orontes, including some nuveuteen provinces,

dependencies of Hamath, and certain turbulent cities of Northern Phoenicia,

such as Bybios, Arka, Zimyza, Usnft, Siauitt, Cosle^yria, and even fiadiach

itself.* It is not qoite dear whether Damascna and the Hebrews took part in

Bponym Cbnom in Sonuoni, KuO. JA^voLL pp. SlS,Sl8,Mid OrtiA Imer.€ifEk$mAad,'So. 1,

11. 25-29: cf. ROBT, Die Keil. Tt/jlat-rihurf III , vol. i n>. 4G, 47. This campai^i is r('rraTdr<l aa

baTing foriuod an episode in tho wars sgainst Ur&rtu by I1oiuid«1 {Geteh. Bab. u. Au., ]>]'. tj^T-t^Dl)), l>y

WbukliK(fit*ch. Bah. v.Au^f.WS^.VoAhg'&iMM.DieKeil. Tiglat-PHe$er» IIL,rol i
i ^. ,

.\xiii )
* Oor kaowloUge of tbcM oveots oomos bum tb* iiwaiptioiu on tho aUtucs at Zinjirli, published

and tiandated by Saehau (DU Autgrabungem In ftntbok/rH, vol. i. pis. vlL, viii., and pp. 55-84),

subseqnontly by Uulery (Lei Dtux lutcription* HiUinne* do Ztmljirlit in tho Ii< rw Sf^iiliiiuf, \ i.

pi>. 18S-167, 218-2^, ai8-83G, and voL ii. jtp. 2d-60> Apart from diffensncuB in tnuulation, tho

historical IntotpwiMiooB af tb» tarti fimuriMd by Hmo two «tttoni4Mbir a good deaL I tiavefor

file most part followed that giron by Socbau.
* Azriyahu of Yaudi was idontifled with Azariab ofJudab by G. Smith {The AnnaU of Tiglatk PiU$er

11, in the Zeittehrift, 18C9, pp. 12, 13, IG), and thi-i iduiititicution, strenaously supported by Sohrader

(INs SmUnmiaiJtm midatAUt TadamMdt lit edit., pp. 11:1-129, aod 2iid edit, pp. 217-228), was Cor

a lODgr timeMoqrted wlfbimtqnaatliim bjinael AwyriAlogUta(Tnu; JMfliMliek^ OweMeM*^

pp. .530, S"l
;

IfiisiMKL, ^m-^j. Bah. and .in., pp. 662, 663; Wim;ki eh, (Ictdt. Bab. umi .4m., pp. '2"_'C

;

BosT, Dk KeiUdtri/tUxte Titflut-FUeten III., vol. i. pp. xxiu-sjttv.). U|>pert rfjocU.ti it from tlio

fir»t, and BUj:;,'(jittod that tliis Azriyahu was the tion of Tab«vl opposed by PekaL and llusin to Abaz,

JUng of Jndah (Xa QurontiogU JBSMgrn fism par fa* tAifm dte InwrtpMNW cum^wmu, 18G9, pi>.

SO-85, and Ailoinoii <f scs swewsswirt, 1877, pp. 60>?0); WetUunimi, wfthmtt adopting Uppert's

lew, refused to be conriiiccd by the argunu Ttt.H of Si-liriulcr (Jiihrbudttr /fir d<« JlmliirlK Th-nUijit,

TOl. ZZ. pp. 632-61)9), cf. Schrader's rtply (iu Jahrimelier /iir protettatUUche Tltetdtigie, 1&7U. pp.

378-88i), and Gutaolimidt raado a violent attack on them (NeM BeitrSge car Gt$ehichU dtt AUen
Orients, pp. 55-t'>.'>), whicli called forth a still more violent reply from Sohrader {Keiiiiuchrl/ten und
OetehichU/oriehwig, pp. 395-421). WiiickliT hiis shown thut tho ITaMdi of TiglutU-pileaer IIL's

iUMoriptioDS ought to be idontiflt-d with the Yadi or Yatuli <j[ {h<i Zinjirli inscriptions (of. p. 34, tui'i n ),

aad oonaeqaeutly that Azrijraha waa not king of Jadah, but a king of Northem Sjrria {^^UattaUtclte

ArtdkiMffMi, voL L pp. 1-2S). Hie vfew Iiee been aeoepted by Boheil iHett$JtSp^. «l dfArA. Auffrt-

r iiiitf, in ihi- Jirrnril dr Traanir, vlI. ;svi. ]>. "o"). and uppeiir>- t'l mc to hiiTmouiso so well with what

rtimains of the toxta, aud with our knowledge ol the events, thai 1 ijnve ijud uu lioMtatiuu in adopting it.

* TIm ooliititatioin of the league la Auniahed alaiiaet la lU eaUietj by the tiit of tewae and
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TBB MOMAOH OF MENAH£M AND BKZIH U. 151

this moT«DieBt. Jeroboam htd died in 1¥K after a proeperous reigii of forty*

one yeaie, and on bia death IirMl seems to haTe fitUen under a dond: six

monthi later, bis son Zeefaariah was assasnnatad at Ibleam ' by ShaUom, eon of

Jabeeh, and tbe ptophecj of Amos, in wbiob he dedarad that the home of

Jeroboam aboold fidl beneath the swoid of Jahveh,* was fulfilled. Shallnm

himselfreigned only one month : two other competitors had presented themselves

inun^iately after his crime ;* the ableet of these, Meoahem, son of Gadi, had

oome from Tiraah to Samaria, and, after stippressing his rivals, laid hands on

thecmm.^ He must have made himself master of the kingdom little by little^

the success of his usurpation being entirely due to the ruthless energy invariably

and everywhere displayed by him
;

as, for instance, when Tappuakh (Tiphsah)

refused to open its gates at his summons, he broke into the t^wn and slaughtered

its inhabitants.^ All the defects of organisation, all the sources of weakness,

which for the last half-century had been obscured by the glories of Jproboam II.,

sow came to the surface, and defied all human efforts to avert their consetiuouces.

"Then," as iiosea complains, "is the iniquity of Ephraim diseovered, and the

wickedness of .Samaria j for they com:nit falsehowl : and the thief entereth in,

and the troop of robbers spoileth without, And they consider not iu their

hearts that 1 (Jahveh) remember all their wickeduess; now have their own

doings beset them about ; they are before My face. They make the king glad

with their wickedness and the princes with their lies. They are all adulterers;

they are as an oven heated by the baker. , . • They . . • devour their judges

;

all their kings are fallen ; there is none aaumg them that oalleth onto Me." *

In Judah, Azariah (Uiiiah) had at first shown some signs of ability; he had

oompleted the conquest of Idumsea [Edom], and had fortified Elatii,'' but he

suddenly found himself strieken with leprosy, and was obliged to hand orer the

reins of goTemment to Jotham.* His long life had been passed nneTentfutly, and

watri— rabdiMd aftar the daflMt of Asriyaha (.Annah of TighA-flUttr lll^ VL li^tH x ot Boir,

Die EeiUchri/Ucxte Tiglat-riU$«r« III, vol i. pp. 20-23).

' Tbe name Ibloam, corruptoJ iu th& reooived text (2 Kimjn xv. 10), Laa been resturtxi by SCade

i6t§ehichie det VoUutt Itratl, toI. i. p. 575, notu 2). * Amo* vii. U ; of. pp. 13^ 137, lupra.

* Xbe ntm«tom prophet, mboat pfodiattoD i» banded dowa to us ia ZeA. ix.-xL, apealpi of

fbiM l^ephefda eat off by Jtdiveb in one month (xL S) ; two of tbe§e were Zoobarfah and Galium

:

the third i« Ti<>t im ntiouoJ iu tL-' Dimk of Kini^s. i:\vaM tricj'l to i>kntify biui with tho luvbt-jrioua

KoioUm mentioned in 2 Eingt xt. 10 {0«4ckichU det VuUxs Itrael, 3rd «dit., voL iiL p. !H4); but
Stade has ehowu that this la not the Dam* of • nao, bat of tiw plaisa iriiBre Zeebariab waa killed.

Til. Ibleam. On the other band, Niebuhr propoaca to identify thia uuouyinouH king witli the Lciuutl

leferred to in Frov. xxxi. 1, i (Die Chrottologie der Getdiiclde Israelt, ^gt/jtttnt, Babylonifiit, und
^yrun*, pji. 2S-28). « 2 K\ni}i xiT. 23 29; xv. 8 1:.

* 2 Kibnm xv. Ifi. Tbe Maa«)ietio text givee tbe name of tbe town aa Xipaab, bat tbe LXX. baa

UiphM, wUchlfld Theoloa'to suggeat TIappaakh as anauaodation of Tlpaab : Blade iOttA. tin Keftet

£irad,r <l i. p. .')!(!) priTL-r-* tlir mifnUution Tlnab. Tappoakh waa a tOWO sit^Kitcl on thn '"inlenof

Ephraiin and Mai.Li^!H,h ^Jufh. xu. 8; xvii. 7, 8). " Jio». \ti. 1-1, 7.

' 2 Kitujt xiv. 22; in 2 ChroH. xxvi. O -lo bo ia cn-ditod witli the novganisatiua of (he amy and
of the Jndtean fortroiieca, la addition to oampaigua agaimt the Fbiliatinea and Araba,

* 2 Kin<j$ X V. S i ef. 2 Otmt. xxtI. 1^21. Asaiiah ia alao abbveTlated into UaEiab.
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without any disturbance, under the protection of Jeroboam ; but the very same

defects which had led to the ruin of Israel were at work also in Judah, and

Menahem, in spite of his enfeebled condition, had nothing to fear in this

direction. The danger which menaced him came rather from the east and the

north, where Damascus, aroused from its state of lethargy by Kezon [Rezin] II.,

had again begun to strive after the hegemony of Syria.' All these princes, when

TlOLATU-PILKSKIl III. IX lUS STATE CUAIIIOT.'

to postpone to a more convenient season the settlement of their own domestic

quarrels. But Tiglath-pilesor did not give them time for this; he routed

Azriyahu, and laid waste Kullani," the chief centre of revolt, ravaged

the valley of the Orontes, and carried oft" the inhabitants of several towns,

replacing them with prisoners taken the year before during his campaign in

Nairi. After this feat the whole of Syria surrendered. Kezin and Menahem

were among the first to tender their homage,* and the latter jmid a thousand

talents of silver for the firman which delinitely confirmed his tenure of the

throne; the princes of Tyre, Byblos, Hamath, Carchemish, Milid, Tabal, and

' Tbv namo or tbiii kiii^r, written Rezin in the Bible (2 King$ xv. 37 ; xri. 5, G, 9), is given as Ratunu

in tlie Aeeyrian tcxta {AnnaU of Tiglath-piUttr III., 11. 83, 150, "JOj, 23(5); be was therefore Bezun U. (as

to Kezon I., cf. Struggle of Ute Nations, p. 778). A pu^Ha^^o in the Atinais, 1. '205, acema tu indicate that

Bezin'ii rather was prince of a city dependent on Damosous, not king of Uama«ciu itself; unfortunately

the text in too much mutilated to warrant ua in forming any definite conclusion on thia point.

' Drawu by Faucher-Gudin, fnjiu a sketch publiuhed by Layaud, .Viii«re/i and Babylon, p. 527.

' Kullani la the Cuino or Caltieh uoutioned i>y laiiiah (x. i>) and .\u)0«(Ti. 2), which lay aome-

where l)etwufn Arjiod and Uomath; the precise spot ia not yet known (Tikle, DahyloHi§ch-<u*yrUche

Oeirhkhte, p. 230; Hommel, Ge»ch. Jiab. und Ai$., p. GOO ; Wix(.-klzu, Ge»eh. Bah. und A**., p. 22.">).

* The name of Menahem was i><>inted out by Hincka in the Athentum, 1852, toL I,, Jan. 8.
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MTMal oihan liDUowed thdr emnple—eren a oertain Zabibi, queen of an Arab

tribe, feeling compelled to aend her gifts to the conqQwor.^

A mklden rifling among die Aiammn tribes (m the boiden of Elam

obliged Tiglath-pilefler to depart before he had time to take inll advantage of

hie (^portonity. The govenion of Lvlltimi and Nairi promptly Boppreend

the outbreak, and, odleoting the most prominent of the rebels together, sent

them to the king in order that he might distribute them throughout the cities

of Syria: a oobny of 600 prisoners from the town of Amlati was established in

TUB WOOL AMD aiTAlM(L OV TAM AV CBB tUUMXT DAT.*

the territory of Dtimaunu, o^OO from Dur were sent to the fortresses of Unki,

Kunalia, Kbuzarra, Tai, Turraanazi, Kulmadara, Khntatirra, and Sagilhi, while

another 10,000 or so were scatttTod along the riiu nioiun .seaboard iiiid among

the adjacent muuutains. ' The revolt had meuawhiln spread to the nations

of Media, where it was, perhaps, fomented by the agents of Urartu; aad

tot tiu) second time within seven years (737 B.O.) Tiglath-pileaer trampled

nndeifiiot the countries over which he had ridden in triumph at the begin-

Biag of his careei^the Btt-Eapsi, the Btt-Sangtbati, the Btt-Tainkki, the

Btt-Znalsash, the IKt-Matti, and Umliadu The people of Upash, among the

]Kt*Kapsi» mtranched themselTes on the slopes of llount Abirus; but he

carried their entrendiments by storm. TTshnrn of Taddimta and Bardadda

of Kirutakta were seised with alarm, and hid themselTes in their mountain

gflfges ; but he climbed up in pursuit of them, drove them out of their hiding-

places^ seined their possessions, and made them prisonerB. l^mUar treatment

was meted out to all those who proved veihustory ; some he despoiled, others

he led captive, and "bursting upon the remunder like the downpour of

' AunaU of Tigtath-piUtr III., II. 103-133, 150-157; of. R«>ST, Die Kciliehri/Uexte Tifj^Pilaert

ULt ToL i. pp. lS-88k 26^ 27. In tbe Sjfoii^ Canon thiH in dciicribad m tke oaap»igo agalaat

Kvllaiii (SonuDiB, ff<iriRMftr<^UdU 2NBNMft«Jt. vol i
[ p. -ni, 213).

• Drawn l>y Ilou licr, from a photograph liv M. Itiii l. r, fnriiiHhed by Fathor Scheil.

' Atutalt, 11. Ia4-1A0: of. Bo8T, DU KeiUckn/Ue*l« Tiglal-PiU$en Ul, rol i. pp. 22-27.
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BMumftn,** permiUed ma» oil them to Monpe. Ha miaad tropliie* all along hit

line of nareh : in Ban, a dependenoy of Blt^Iilitar, he Mt up a pmntad javdin

dedicated to Ninip, on which he had eDgiaved a paaegyrio of the Tirtoea

of his master Assur; near Shilkhazi, a town founded, in bygone days, bj

the Babylonians, he erected a statue of h«»nfA^f, and a pilUr consecrated to

Marduk in Til-aahshur.* In the following year he again attacked Urartu

and occupied the mountain province of Nal, which formed ono of its out-

lying defences (736)' The year alter be entered on the final strugglo

with Sliftrduris, and led the flower of forces right under the walls

of DLuspas,'' the enemy's capital. Dhuspas really consisted of Iwu towns

joined together. One of these, extending over the plain by the banks of the

Alais and in the direction of the lake, was surrounded by fertile gardens

ai^ Tillas, in which the inhabitants spent the sunuuer at their ease, it was

piotoeted bf an ieolated maai of white and zed anmmnlitio obalk, the

steep sides of whieh are seamed with iBssiues and tnnndled with hxAe^ and

cateiBS firom top to bottom. The plateau in whidi it terminates, and whieh

rises to a height of 300 feet at ito loftiest ptnnt, is divided into thiee

main tezraoes, eaoh completely isolated Iram the other two^ and Ibrmtng,

should occasion arise, an independent fortress. Iidipiiinis» Miannas, Aigistis,

and GSMrdnris IX. had laboured turn generation to generation to make this

stronghold impf^;nable» and thej had soooeeded in the attempt.* The only

aeoess to it was from the western side, by a narrow bridlfr-path, whieh almost

orerhm^ the precipice as it gradually mounted to the smnmit This path had

been partially levelled, and flanked with walls and towers which commanded

the approach throughout its whole length ; on the platforms at the summit

a citadel had been constructed, together with a palace, temples, and storehouses,

in which was accumulated a sufficient supply of arma and provisions to enable

the garrison to tire out the patience of any ordinary foe; treason or an

nnn-Jiuvlly prolonged siege could alone get the better of such a position.

Tigiatii-]>ilesor invested the citadel and ravaged its outskirts without pity,

hoping, nu doubt, that ho would tlms provoke the enemy into capitulating.

Day after day, Sharduris, j)ercbed in liis lofty eyrie, paw his leafy gardens

laid bare under the hatchot, and his villages and the palaces of his nubles light

< AnnaU f(f Ti^ath-fiiUitr IIU 157-176; of. B«MT, Die KtOtdtrifiitxU Ttglat-Pilmtn UI.,

yo\. i. pp. 26^1.
Kj'n.yii, Ciiiu ti, In Scur.ADKii, K- iliruehri/Uieht: UiblioOwh; vol. i. pjt. '21". Very probably

tho fragiuent of tho AnnaU of li,jialh i>ileteT III., 11. 170-190, refers to ttim vuiui«igii : ct. Tiku:,

Sabj-a$t. Qeiek^ pp. 231, 232; Rust, DU Keittehr. Tiglat-PUetert 111., toI. i. pp. xxvi., xxvii.

' Tho namo is written Turiupas in tho inBcriptionti of Tiglath-pikaer ILL (ttoer. Hit Keitaekr^fl^

Uxte Tiglat-FiUiert III.,^ol. i. pp. 46, 47, 52, 53). There can bo little or tio doubt, however, thktfhiB

is merely a variant of the name mtually written a8Tu8paa,Tiiai iuuu, Dhu8pa^l^ theThoapia ofclagaical

timw; piopetl; ap«akuig, it waa oapiUi of Biaioiu; for tliia oouotrjr, cf. p. &9, oottt 1, tujva.

* Ct. wlut hM bwn Mid in Mgaid t» theM bnUdisgib (u 10^ Mjmi.
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up tliAooonirj tomxA m fiur as the eye eoidd teedi : he did not flinoh, however,

.end when ell hid been laid waat^ the Aa^rtana aet np a atatne of their king

befoie the prindpel gate ^ the fadxem, broke np their oamp^ and leiaaidy

Tetirad. They pot the eonntrj to fire and aword^ deetroyed its oittea, led

away every man and beast they could find mto eaptiTity, and then retamed

to Nineveh laden with plunder.^ Uzartn was still undaunted, and Sharduris

remained king as before ; but he was utterly spen^ and hia power had sustained

xTiAiroB TO TBI voDmr omuML OP TA« turn na wanvABD.'

u Llow from which it never recovered. He had played af^ainst iVssur with the

empire of the whole Asiatic world as the stake, an<l the dice had gone

again.st him : compelled to renounce his great ambitious from henceforth, he

Bought merely to preserve his indepoudeuco. Since then, Armenia has more

than ouce challenged fortune, but always w ith the same result ; it fared no better

under Tigranes in the Roman epoch, than under Sbarduris in the time of the

Assyrians ; it has been within an aoe of attaining the goal of its ambitions, then

at the laat moment its strength has fiuled, and it has been fbroed to retire

worsted from the struggle. Its position preTonted it from ezereising very

wide inflvenee; hidden away in a oorner of Ana at the meetingwpoint of

three or four great mountain ranges^ near the soorce of four liirar^ all flowing

in different direotion^ it has lacked that physical homogeneity without which no

Eponym Canon, in SoBBADBR, KeffifuAri/tNehe BMiotheJc, vol. L pp. 212, 213. The only

nurrative of thcw nvcuU which |ju« coni'' dovrii to ua, tliat of Slab No. S, IL 2;!-2."), imd uf Siih .V«, 2,

11. 35-40^ intKN^oc'!'' a»g9 of ToriupM after the de£aat of SJuidoris in Kammukh, thus auUuxig

tt vpptKt H fhoogh the faoideata of 785 fbUoved in doM wieeewion after thoee of 748. TIm taoe

Otdef was ro-rsl iMi.xhc'l liy Scliradrr, whoso classificntion has been with jjood mason adopted bjrell

nweot historians ( I iei k, Bah.-at*. Gi»th., jip. 231, 232; Homsjel, Gitch. Hah. und An*., pp. 697-8S9;

WncoXLKR, Ge*ek. Bab. und A»»., 227. 228 ; Rosr, Die KeiltchriftUite Ti'jhH-PHc»ert ///..vol. i. pp^ S7,S8X
* Drawn by Boxidier, from a ptiotograpb bj M. Binder, fumiahed by Father Sohaii.
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156 TJOLATB'FILKSER lU. AND THE OMOANJSATJON OF lUE EMPIRE.

people however ^fted, can hope to atf^n rapmnaey ; nalore has doomed tt to

lemain, like Syiia,^ split op into eompftrtments of unequal aine and gtrengtfa»

which give shelter to half a sooie of independent principalities, each one of

them perpetually jealous of the rest From time to time it is invested with a

semhlance of unity, but for the most part it drags on an oneTentful exist-

ence, dismembered into a<; many fragments as there happen to be powerful

states around it, its only chance of complete reunion lying in tbe possibility

of one or other of these attaining snIScient predominanoe to seize the share of

the otliiTs and absorb it.

The subjectiou of Urartu freed Assyria from the only rival whi( 1
1

( .ill at this

moment have dispiite<l its supremacy on the banks of the Euphrates and the

Tigris. Tlie oilier nations on its northern and eastern frontiers as yet possessed

no stability
;

tiiey might, in the course of a passing out hurst, cut an army

to [lieces or annex part of u province, but they lucked strength to follovT

up their advantage, and even their most successful raids were sure, in the long

run, to lead to torrible reprisals, in whieh their gains wwe two or three tisMS

ontweigfaed by their losses in men and treasnre. For neaiiy n hnndied years

Nineveh feond its hands free, and its raWs weie al^le to ocmoentrate all Ibeur

energy on two main points of the frontier—to tbe sonth-west on Syria and

Egypt, to the soath-east on Chaldsea and Elam. Chaldaea gave little tronUe^

bat the conditicm of Sytta presented elements of danger. The loyalty of its

prinees was more apparent than real ; they had bowed their neciDS after the

fiill of Unki, bat afterwards, as the years rolled on without any seeming inoiease

in the power of Assyria, they again took oonrage and began once mote to

quarrel among themseives. Mwahem had died, soon after he had paid his

tribnto (787 B.a) ; his son Pekahiah bad been assassinated less than two years

later (736),' andhiBmnrderer,Pekah,son ofBemaliah,was none too firmly seated

on the throne. Anarchy was triumphant throughout Israel ; so much so that

Judah seized the opportunity for tluowing off tbe yoke it had borne for well-

nigh a hundred years/* Pekah, conscious of his inability to suppress tbe re-

bellion, oalied in liesin to help him/ The latter was already on the way when

' Afc t > (Lo aaturnl ilivisions of Syria, cf. Stnujijln o/ th< Katvmg, pp. 3, 4, 1 1.

* 2 King$ xv. 22-2& The ohrcmologjr of the c?0Qt3 which took plooo between the death of

lI«B«hen and th« fall of S«n*ri», m piewnted by th« biblical doenmaota in flw atata in trfafeh tliajr

have been tran?initto(1 to ii8, is r.'iilicall}' inaecuratc : follnwinc^ the c-xnmplc <if most recf^nt hiistorinnt.

i Liiv(j uJlitTtii cxciuaivtlj' lu tliii J;ita furnioUcd by tin- Assyriuu Icxta, ujwcly indicating iu the

not€8 the rcasuus which liavo led use to adopt certain datoe iu prcforouce to othvre.

' Wiiiekler,iaoDeplaoa(&0MA./«P((eI«,yol. i. p. 107), qa«BtioD»wb«UierJudah was inadepoDdeofc
potitloti underJeroboam IL, and alwwbcre (/d, p. 179) odmlta that thtoma theeaMnndar Moiabaai

:

tbia latter riew, in my opinion, alone explain* tlu coiumtenation of oventf \vlii<'li f 11 iwi.! It is evident,

from 'i King* xv. 37, :iS, that Jotham, not Ahas, woa the origiuatnr of tiio rnovcment agaiiiigt IsraoL
* Wlndder doclarea tliat Pekah w«a newly a tool in tho hands of Keziu, and in proof of thia

aieeriioD points to the poiBage in 2 King* xr. 'JS, where tho author relate! how the uanrper kitlod

Felcuhiah with the help of fifty Oneadites : " he was helped by Oilead, wbioh waa itaelf under the
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Jotham was laid with his fathers (736 B.C.), and it was Ahaz, the sod of Jotham,

who had to bear the brunt uf the assault. He was barely twenty years old, a

volatile, presumptuous, aad daring youth, who was not much dismayed by

his position.' Jotimm had repaired tlie fortifications of Jerusalem, which had

been left in a lamentable state ever since the damage done to them in the reign

of Amaziah ;^ his successor now set to work to provide the city with the supply

of water indispensable for its defence," and, after repairing the ancient aqueducts,

conceived the idea of constructing a fresh one in the spur of Mount Sion,

which extends southwards. As time pressed, the work was begun simultaneously

HKBBEW INaCBimOX OS THE HILflAM AQCKDCCT.'

at each end ; the workmen had made a wide detour underground, probably

in order to avoid tlie caves in which the kings of Judah had been laid to rest

ever since the time of David,° and they were beginning to despair of ever uniting

the two sections of the tunnel, when they suddenly heard one another through

rale of Datnownt." Bat Gilead hxi boen won back from Damascus : it belonged to I«rae] in the

time of Jeroboam II. and of his auoceasore, as Hosea iiiiumilf iulla ua (vi. 8, where the prophet aooma
to refer to the as.-tas8inatiun of IVkahiah, atui xii. '!). Probably the rebellion of Judah wan the solo

cause which led Pekah to seek the aid of Uorin.

' 2 King* XV. ',iS, XTI. 1, 2. Ahaz is called laukhazi, Jehonhaz, in the Aiisyrian texts (Ximrotid

Itucrip., liev., 1. II), and this would seem to have l>e«u the original form of the name (SciinAbEii, Die

Keil. und d<u Alte Tetlament, 2nd edit., pp. 'IG^i, 2G4 ; Stade, Getcli. dttVothe* Itraet, vol. i. p. 580, note 2).

' Cf. what lias Uwn said on p. ]2:{, $upra. The restoration of the wallsof Jerusalem by Jotham
ia only mentioned in 2 Chrou. xxvii. 3.

' Wo may deduce this from tho words of Iiuiiuh (vii. 3), where he represt'ntri Ahaz " at the end of

the conduit of the upix-r pool, in the highway of the fuller's field." Ahaz had gone there to iuspoot

the works intended for the defence of the aqueduct
* A direct reproduction from a plaster cost now in Paris. The inscription disor)vercd by Schick,

in 1880, baa since been mutilated, und only the fragments are prcsurvcd in the museum ut Constanti-

nople. Some writers think it was oumpoeed in the time of Uezekiah ; cf , among tho most recent,

Clbrmost-Ganneai', Jjtit Tombeaux de David et (Ui roit de Juda, pp. '.VJG, 'M7. For my own part, I

agree with Stade {Getehiehte de* Volket Iirael, vol. i. p|>. 500-593) ia u«:tigning it to tho period of Ahaz.
* This is tho highly ingenious hypothesis put forward and defended with much leuruing by

Clenuont-Ganneun, in order to account for tho large curve described by thi- tunnel (L«« Td.h'j <tuz dt

David et dei roit de Juda et I'Aqueduc de Silo^, in the CompteB rendu* de I'Acad^mie des Iiucription*,

1897, voL xxT. pp. 383-427).
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the wall of rook which divided them. A few blows with the pick-axe opened a
passage between them, and an inscription on the wall adjoining the

I lit ranee on the east side, the earliest Hebrew inpcription wo possess,

^( t lui th the vicissitudes of the work for the benelitof future wnpra-

I
I

'ti-. It was scarcely completed wlirn lv.ziu,whohadjoinedforce8with

I'ekah at Samaria, came up and laid regular siege to Jerusalem.'

The allies did not propose to content themselves with exacting

tribute from the young king
;
they meant to dethrone him,

and to set up in his room a son of Tabeel, whom they had

brought with tbem;' they were neTerihelew obliged to

retixe widMmt effiBetiiig a faveadi in hit defences and leaye tiw final

aBsaolt tUl the fidlowiag eampaign. Besb, however,had done

fflndi injury as heooQld toJndah ; he had laid waste both numn-

tain and plain, had taken Elath by stonn and lestoied it to the

Edomites^* and had giron a free hand to the Philistines (785).*

The whole position seemed so hopclosi^ thata section (tfthe people

began to propose sttiiendering tothe meuT' ofthe Syrians.* Ahai

looked aionnd him in seaidi of aome one on whom he might call

for help. All his immediate neigfabonzB were hostile ; but bo-

\\\\A them, in the background, wore two great powers who might

be incliaed to listen to his appeal—^Egypt and Assyria. Erer

since the expedition of Sheshonq into Asia," Egypt seemed to

have lost all interest in foreign politics. Osorkon had not in-

herited the warlike pro|)on8ities of his father, and his son, Take-

Idti L, and his grandson, Osorkon U., followed hia example.^ These monarcha

2 K{ng$ xri. 5 ; cf. 2 Chron. xxriii. 5-8. It w&a on this oocasion that Imish delivend the

propUeoittt which, after aabseqaent revision, farnUhed the balk of ohaps. vi. I—^x. 4. Of. what ia

•aid on this subject on pp. 184, 185, infra.

Ito. TiL ^9. The identity of tlus son of Tabeel haa been, and attll remains, the sabject of

ooDjeotura. Oppert aoai^t to idnitify bin with flia Asriyahii aMOtboed te

piloser III. (cf, p. 150, noto 3. tupra); MBie of the most recent writers haro ctime back tn the Titw

that the son of Tabtol wum \Wi\n bimaeir (RKXAJf, llUtoiTe da PtupU d'lnofl, vol. ii. p. 308;

WiNOKLBK, AlUettanuntiirhr 1 rtchungen, pp. 74-76, and GetchiehU ItraeU, vol. i. p. 154).

* 2 Xiiig$ STL where Uie Maaaontio test atatea that the Sjiiaiw ntaiood the town, while the

LXX. naiBtain that be fCilorad it to flie Xdonitoi. WaMut (OaaaUakta Iwoab^ toL i. p. 180.

note 1, iiuil p. i:)8) eupprossta the nftNOoa to BadB» and trieo to aidteont that Elath had bean woo
from Ahaz by a king of Edom.

* 2 Chron. xxviiL 18, where a Uat ia given of the towns wrested bma Jndah by the Pliilitttiaes

The delight felt by the Philistinea at the sight of Judab's abaaaiMldi mtm to ha xe&ned to ia the

abort prophecy of Isaiah (xiv. 29-32X wrongly aacribed to the year of Aba^i death.

* ThiM steiiib t<i litj ttu obvious iufcreuco from tho words of Isuiah (viii. G) :
" Forasmuch us thii«

people Lath refused the waters of Sliiioah tliat go aoftly, ami lote courage btcau$e of Eeun and
gaMdWaaaa." |TboB.y.TCMb<*i^Mte«i'' Baria. oto.—Ta.]

* A* to the expedition of ShcBlion<i iuto Pyrin, cf. Struggle of the Nations, pp. 772-775.

' Drawn by Fuucher-Gudin, from Ltiuzuuu's statuette; cf. Lanzose, Deaerixionc di una Statuetia

di hronzo, in the Aiti of the Turin Academy, 1875, Tol. xi. p. 4.'ii), et icq , and Mis:i Oon.vino, Note on

a StattuttB of Otorkon I., in the ProoseduHps of the Boo. for BibL Aroh., toL vi. pp. 205, 200.

* Thoflhwiiolegyof thia period la ^ti^T«y^loeeI^ail^alld the itd»of the 8et>p»iiiii,wM
m to fls the otdor of themiou vdgB% yidd no faifomatioa aa to thai? leogth. Sheahonq I. did

aaowsassTATcnTB

ft'
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regarded tliemselves as traditionary suzerains of the country of Kham, i.e. of

Israel, Judah, Ammon, and Moab, and their authority may perhaps have been

recognised by the Philistines in the niain,^ but they seldom stirred from their

the Libyan and Asiatic nomads.^ Under their rule, Egypt enjoyed fifty years

not reign mncb longer than twenty-one years, which ia hia latest known date (CiUMroLLioN, MonumepU
de V£<fypU et de la yubie, pi. oxxii. bit; Lr.mvs, Denkm. iii. 254 e), and we may take the reign of

twenty-one yeum attributed to him by Manotho a« being aubstanlially correct. The laU.at datea we
po>»»c8« are oa followa : Oaorkon I., twelfth year (Lkorain, TfxUt grarA $ur U qwi tU Kamak, in the

ZtiUchri/t, vol. zxxiT. p. 8, No. 2), and Takoldti I., aisth year (Id., p. 3, No. 4) or acTeuth year

(Daiuuwt, Inteription* in^dUe* d« la XXIl' Dynattie, iti the Recueil de Trataux, vol. xviiL pp. 51, 52).

Laatly, we have u twenty-ninth year in the caae of Oaorkon II. {Id., p. 112, No. 14X with a reference

in the cnae of the twenty-eighth year tu the fifth year of a Takeluti whuae Urat cartouche ia miaaing

(/d., p. 1 12, No. 23), and who perhaps died before his father and co-regont. In Munttho, Usorkon I. ia

credited with a reign of fifteen ycara, and hia three next Huoceiwura with a total uf twenty-fire years

between them, which ia manifestly inoorroct, ainoe tho uonumenta give twonty-niuu years, or twenty*

three at the rery least, if wo lake into account the double date in the euao of the fint two of theae

kinga. Tho wiaeat courao acenis to be to allow forty-flve years tu Osorkou and hia two auceesson: if

8hefihonq, as I believe, died in 924. tho fifty years uUuttod to the next three riiurnoha would bring ua

down to 8S0, and it is in thia year that I am, for tho preaent, inclined to place the death uf Oaorkon II.

* Cf. Struggle of the Nation*, p. 774.

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph by Naville, Rubtuli*, pi. UL
' Repressive meaaurea of thia kind are evidently referred to in passages aimiUir to thoao iu which

Oaorkon II. boasts of having "overthrown beneatli his feet the Upper and Ixiwer Lotonu "(Navillk,

Bttbtutii,it. 51, and The Ft$tit>al Hall of O$orkon II. in the Great Temple of liubatlit, pi. vi., and p. 4),

and speaks of tho exploits of the somt of Queen Kulam&it against certain tribes whf>8e name, tliough

mutilate<l, seeing to have been Libyan in chnnictcr (Dakkssy, lineription* indlitride la XX' Dynaitie,

in the Reeueil de Travata, vol. xviii. pp. 49-51).

own territory, and con- ^

tented themselres with pro-

tecting tlieir frontiers against

the customary depredations of

of profound peace, which was spent in works of public utility, especially in
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the Delta, wher^ thanks to their efforts, Bubaftis Oftme to be one of the most

splendid among the cities of secondary importance.^ lU temple, which had

been rebuilt by Bamses II. and decorated by (he Bamessides/ was in a sorry

j)liglit when the XXII'"^ dynasty came into power. Sheshonq I. did little

or nothinj^ to it, but Osorkon I. entirely remodelled it," and Osorkon TI.

added several new balls, including, amongst others, one in which he cele-

brated, in the twenty-setond year of his reign, the festival of his deification.^

A record of some of the ceremonies observed has come down to ns in the

mural paintings. There we sec the king, in a chapel, cousecratiug a statue of

himself in aecordaoce with the ritual in use since the time of Amendthes III.,*

and offering tho figure devout and earnest worship ; all the divinities of Egypt

have assembled to witness the enthrouemeut of this new member of their

coufratenity, and take part in the sacrifices accompanying his consecration.

This gathering <^ the godi ia baknoed by a httioaD festival, attenM by

Nubians and Knshiteft as well as bj the eoartiets and populace. The

proceedings terminated, apparently, mth certain ftineral rttet^the object being to

make the identification of Osorkon with Odris complete. TheEgyptian dettie s

served in a double capacity, as gods of the dead aa well as of the living, and no

ezceptum could be made in favour of the dnfied Osorkon; while yet living

he became an Osiris, and his double was supposed to animate those prophetic

statues in which he appealed as a mummyno less than those which repiesenied

him as still alive^ Another temple of small van, also dedicated to Bait it or

Pasht, which had been built in the time ofRamses II., was enlarged byOsorkon L,

and richly endowed \\ith workshops, land8> cattle, slaves, and precious metals:

Tnmu-Ehopri of Heliopolis, to mention but one of the deities worshipped there,

received offerings of gold in value by weight £120,000, and silver ingots

worth £12,000.* A coimtry which could afford to indulge in extravagances of

this nature must have been in a flourishing condition, and everything goes to

prove that Egypt prospered under the rule of the early IJuhastite kings.

The very same causes, however, which had ruined the lUmessides and the

Tanites were now openly compassing the downfall of the Bubastite dynasty.

I AU our knowkdige of the history of the temple of BubeMk d»toa from Navillo'a oxc«Tatiotu(,

BiAo^U, im, nd The FttHna Sbtt tif OmtHtm U. i» O* Otmi Tmr^ </ BdkaiUt, 1S81
' Am t.) Ihi.' nrii;iti of ilic (i':n]ili- of Iirih:i«tia, cf. wlint has hr:r:\ ^nhl in tho Dawn, of Ctrilizitliott,

pp. ikil, U7l, imU 'Z, IIZ ; iiuJ iu regard to the sacocMive reatiinttioUit tLeneof prior to tixo XXll'*^

djoaoty, cf. tho Vaton of Cimlizalion^ pp. SBSt SOi, ASO, aod tiM Slni00l» o/tte ifiiflgM, ppi W, 60, ISA.

* Natiixk, B^butit, pp. 46-48.
* MaviUe hvm dMciibed this and explafned tho texts refenrin}( to it in a volmiw VBtftifld Tkt

Feflimi II. lU </ (it'n J.im 11 , itc. TIk; otTcmrpDV i* that kinAvn as thi S'tt-!tiih\i, which Urugscb seekii to

iUi3uiii> ujtii tliu iTtakmiUtUrideM of the i'U>letu«its «|j«ch, feeiivals which recurred every thirty

yennt (cf. JHe Jigyf>U)logir, pp. 365, 3€€); my opiDiou of Bru^li'B theory and of tho nuture of tbia

foatiial liaa been briefly indicated iu an artiele in the Eevue Critique, W.i2, vol. iL pp. 389-386.

* A* to the dcitication of Amendtbea Ifl., cf Btm^le of the Sation$^ pp. 300-302.

* '^wn.n ,Biihiif-ti', [Im. !.-lii.,iiiid pp. 6(MJ2; this is theNinall tcfoiplc aftornarJs >! hinix 1 by llrni-

dotua aa bving de«licu(cd to UeruMa (U. cxzxviii. ;
cCWitntnawK, IlerodoU Zteeitei JJuch, pp. iiiti, i'J2).
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The military feadalinn from whioh it had sprung, suppreaaed for a time by

Sheahonq I.^developed almost ttochecked under his raoceMoni. Theyhad thooght

to break it up aad tarn it to their own advantage^ by transferring the more

important religiona fbno-

tiona and the principal

fiele to their own aona or

n^ews. TheygoTwned

Uemphifl throngh the

high priests of Phtah;' a

prinoeof the blood repre-

sented them at Kbmunu,^

another at Kbninsu " (He>

racleopolia), and others

in varioos cities of the

Delta,* eacb ofthem being

at the lioud of several

thousand 3[usliiUi;islui, or

liibyan soldiers un whose

fidelity they eoiild en-

tirely rely.° Thebes alone

had iiiana;[j^i'd to exclude

these representatives of

the ruling dynasty, and

its priaoes, guided in this

partienlar by the popular

prejudice, peisistenlly re-

Aised to admit into their bodygaard any bat the long-tried Ufisala* Moreorer,

Thebes lost no opportunity of proving itself to be still the most turbulent of the

' Cr., on this point. Steun, hie XXIT MantthoHurU DfmuUe, in Uiu- Zeiltchrifl, l«83,pp. 18, la,

and Dahessy, Interiptiont inidiUt dc la XXII' dymutiet in the Beauil de Troraiu, vol. xviii. pp. 46-19.

* E^. Nmmroti, iuul«r Pioukhi-MliMiiiin. whoto righto wen mob that be adopted tbo pntoool
of the Pharaohe (E. vm Boooi, £a 8lib dw rof^optm PUMi Mtrkmm, pp. 1. IS, «te.).

' i^tek- ID'i'.) of thr Sorapicum coutuitiM thu names of flvo nilOOnnriTti piinoei of tliis city, the tirr^t

i>f whom viAi Nuiaroti. .M)ti of O«orkon II., iinj Ligh priest of Thebes, who is tlealt with lut. r ou

(pp. 162-11)4, infra) ; ;i lui luKi. r of tlif suiih' f.ujuly, iiuiik .i rcr/.aalj^i.-lit, hail taken oirt^judi.^ iinler

Otorlcoa III. of the XXIII"' d/naaty (10. m: KuuGt:, La SUU d» roi iUiiopien I'idnkhi Mtriumen,

pp. 1, 35, eta), a^^wUl be eeen later on, pp. lu?, 108, ITC, infra. As to the priudpuliiy of Kbninsu,

of. Sterm. Die XXII Man- Uwnifhc Jhjmtttie, in tlie /.eittrhrifl, 1S83, p. 23.

* CH the liat of prinoes of thu DelU ou the stele of riuQkbi-Miumao (E. de Boice, La iSUle du

rot MkpbK Piunkhi Morittnun, pp. 87-70, 94X
* Ax to the Hagbauasha and the promiiK-tit pnrt played by them iu the rerolntioua of Egypt Crow

the latter part of tliu XX"* dynasty i>nward«, cf. 6lnig^ 0/ Uu NatioHi, pp. 7ti5-768.

* Drawn by Fuiicher-(iu<liu, from a reslomti«m bf 'SiXtMJJt ia Thu FuUmU Hott ti/ Olorium 11^

a plate which serves as frontispieee to the volame.
' As to the abMooo of tha MaahaiMaba bom Tbobei^ of. Stmg^ o^ffte Natluut p. 767.

Bl
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162 TIQLATH-PILESER IJl. AlfD THE ORGANISATION OF THE EMPIRE.

baronies. Its territory had sufferetl no diminution since the time of Ilrihor,

and half of Upper Egypt, from Elephantine to Siut, acknowledged its sway.'

Through all the changes of dynasty its political constitution had remained

unaltered ; Amon still ruled there supreme as ever, and nothing was done until he

had been formally consulted in accordance with ancient usage." Auputi, in spite

of his being a son of Sheshonq, was compelled to adopt the title of high priest

in order to rule in peace, and had married some daughter or niece of the last of

the Painotmu.^ After his death, good care was taken to prevent the pontificate

from passing to one of his

children, as this would have

re-established a Theban

dynasty which might have

soon proved hostile to that

of Bubastis. To avoid this,

Osorkuu L made over the

office and fief to his own

son Sheshonq. The latter,

after a time, tliought he
SMALL BRONZK M'Uiy.X OF BIAMrN.* iv • .1 i> 1

was sumciently powerful

to follow the example of Painotmu and adopt the royal cartouches; but,

with all bis ambition, he too failed to secure the succession to the male

line of his descendants, for Osorkon II. apiwinted his own son Namroti,

already prince of Khninsu, to succeed him.° The amalgamation of theae two

posts invested the person on whom they were conferred with almost regal

power; Khninsu was, indeed, as we know," the natural rampart of Memphis and

Lower Egypt against invasion from the south, and its possessor was in a position

to control the fate of the empire almost as he pleased. Osorkon must have

had weighty reasons for taking a step which placed him practically at the

mercy of his son, and, indeed, events proved that but little reliance could bo

placed on the loyalty of the Thebans, and that energetic measures were imperative

' It is evident that this was so from the first steps taken by I'iuiikhi-Miaiuun's generals : they

inet-t the onuy and fleet of Tafnakhti and the prinocn of the north right under the walls of

Hermopolis, but say uolhing of any feudal princes of the south (11. 2-i>). Their Kiknee is explaine<l

if ure astrame tliut Thobi-s, being a dependency of Ethiopia, retained at that date, i.e. in the time of

the XXIII"' dynasty, the same or marly the same boundiirictt which it had won for itself under tlio

XXI*' (of. what has been said on this point in the SlruggU of Ike Nation*, pp. 7C8, 7tiU).

* As to tlio high priest Auputi, son of Shenhoiii] I., and the part played by him in Thubes ut the

beginning of the XXII" ' dynaity, of. what id suid in the Strugglf of the Nation*, pp. 770, 771, 773.

* Cf., in regard to this murriiige, the Struggle of the Nation$, pp. 7G0, 761.

* Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from the orii;inai now in tlio Louvre; cf. PiKRncT, Catalogue tU*

Monumenti de la Salle Uittorique, No. 2C5, p. ,'iti.

* Maspebo, Im Momiet royalr$de Dtir el-Bahart, in Mtmoiret de la Miuion du Caire, vol. i. pp. 734-

~3S, where all the information we at present possess in regard to Naiuiuti is collected and di.tcussed.

* As to the military ami |>olitical influence of Khninsu (Ueiaclcopolis), cf. what is said in the

Struggle of the Nation*, pp. 445 448.



THE THEBAN PRISCIPALITT AND ITS BIOJJ PIIIESTS.

to keep them in the path of duty or lead them back to it. Tlio decadence of

the ancient capital had sadly increased since the downfall of the descendants

of Hrihor. The few public works which they had undertaken, and which

Sheshonq I. encouraged to the best of his ability, had been suspended owing

to want of money, and the craftsmen who had depended on them for support

BL-INI or TBK rHUn.M AT KUNIK8U AFTIU XAVILLK'S EXCAVATIONS.'

were suffering from poverty : the makers of small articles of a religious or

funerary character, carvers of wood or stone, joiners, painters of mummy-cases,

and workers in bronze, alone managed to eke out a bare livelihood, thanks to

commissions still given to them by officials attached to the temples. Theban

art, which in its best period had excelled in planning its works on a gigantic

scale, now gladly devoted itself to the production of mere knick-knacks, in

place of the colossal figures of earlier days. We have statuettes some twelve or

fifteen inches high, crudely coloured, wooden stelae, shapeless ushahti redeemed

from ugliness by a coating of superb blue enamel, and, above all, those miniature

sphinxes representing queens or kings, which present with two human arms

either a table of offerings or a salver decorated with cartouches. The starving

populace, its interests and vanity alike mortified by the accet^sion of a northern

dynasty, refused to accept the decay of its fortunes with resignation, and this

spirit of discontent was secretly fomented by the priests or by members of the

numerous familieswhich boasted of their descent from the Ramessides. Although

hereditary claims to the throne and the pontificate had died out or lost their

' Driiwn by Boudier, from n photogrnph which eerves as a frontispiece to Xavuxe, Ahuat tl-MedituIi.

The illu^tmtion shows wliat now romaiuii of the iwrtionsofthotciuplo rebuilt in thetimeof Rninses II.
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foroe in Ibe male line, tbey were still persistently urged by tbe women : conse-

crated from their birth to the servioe of Anon, and originally reserved to sing

his praises or share his nuptial eonoh, those of them who married transmitted

to their children,and more especially to their daaghters»the divine germ whieh

qualified them for the throneu They and theii followers never ceased to look

for the day when the national deity shoold shake off his apathy, and, becoming

the champion of their cause agaiast the Babastite or Tanite usurpers, restore

their city to the rank and splendour from which it had falleu. Narardti married

one of these Thebau priocpsses, and thus contrived to ward off the danger of

revolt during his h'fetime ;
' but on his death or disappearance an insurrection

broke out. Shoshonq II. had succeeded Osorkon II., and he, in his turn, was

followed by TakelSti II.'"* TakelAti cljose Kakmait, d!Ui<?hter of Namroti, as

his lawful wife, formally recognised her as queen, and set up uuinerniis statur-.H

and votive monuments in her honour. But all in vain: this coiict'ssion failed

to conciliate the rebellions, and the whole Thebaid rose again-l him to a man.

In the twelfth year of his reign he entrusted the task of putting down the

revolt to his sun Osorkon, at the same time conferring upon him the office

of high priest. It took several years to repress the rising ; defeated in the

eleventh year, the rebels still held the field in the fifteenth year of the ktn^,

and it was not till some time after, between the fifteenth and twenty-

second year of Takeldti II, that they fiaelly laid down their arma* At the

end of this struggle the king's power was quite exhaosted, while that of the

feadal magnates had proportionately increased. Before long, Egypt was split

up into a number of petty states, some of them containing bat a few towns,

while others, following the example of Thebes, boldly annwed several adjacent

nomes. A last remnant ct rei^tect for the traditional monarchy kept them

' ILuiPBBO, Lm Momiet royvlw de DAr d-BtAart, pp. 788-740.
* Tilt- fi w nf. r* !i''<'8 to thcsf' tvv<i Bubastite Phamnh? thnt hnvo ooino down to us lm?i> beOA

uottily all oollccU:d by Wieoeuann, ^hgyptitehe Getehiclite, pp. 55^6o7, auci siupjMctmnt, i. p. 6i.

' The tHerj of these eTeDta.i8 told in eovonil greatly mutilated iiiitoriptiouB to bo foati<) at Karnak

on the outer aurfacc of the wrath wall of the Hall of Colamui, uid whioh have beea pubUKhe<i by

Lefsics, Denkm., iii. 230 a, 257 o ; cf. CBAMPOttiow, Monument* dt V£gyfU << (if to JVufcie, cclxrvii. 1,

cclxxix. 1, and vol. iL p. 22. Onf of tiiLin i-onUiiMM u phrntio which Brugsch took to refer to ati

<»lipBe wh ich ooaurrcd in tbe twenty-fonrth day of Choiak iu the fifteenUi year c»f Takttloti U. {^Hittair*

£K>jnpu, p. 2.')8X and irhioh wu niftde VM <if by Hlnofa to fix tbe deteef (be event tbe 4th April,

945 ii.c, lutfuminj^ that it wiui nn cclipM* of the tnwri {Thf K<jyp!ion Dyna^fieff of Manethu, i. pj.. 34-41),

but afterwardii, tuuliug that iin ecl>{ia« ul' tkc auu wu^ uiumt, Lu alu^red the dale to iiiv l«t April,

SS7 (XcL, p> 41)i. Tbeaoeoney of tbeao deductions wm disputed by Gbabas, who mftintained that

the passage in quaetion wus purely niythologioa], end hod no bearing on BitRHMUij (Jftflonyet

Itgyptologique*, 2Dd series, i\>. T'2-107X Tbetenpoh « eootrofeny entned between Geodwin (On on
Interii'iio., vf Takdul II., in tl:< 'Ait*rhrijl, ISt^S, pfi. 2'^-'!'.^), Brugscli {Eint- MondfinHer i fK. in the

HetUehri/t, ISCS, pi>. 29-35), and Ciiabaii (LeUre it M. le IkieUar Leptiu* iur Vltucription dt Taktif

lotM$ la the ZeittcUri/l, 1808, pp. 4U-52X whioh ended in each of the disputautK adhering to his

own view while mainlainiag thnt ho bad K-futod tliat of the others. Brugiich, who survivf^l K>th

Goodwin and Chabea by uauy years, persisted tu the hidt in his opinion that the passage retcrs to an

eelipM of the moeii (QttckidilU J^^^pUttt, p. 67S>
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from entirely repudiatbg the anthority of Plianu>li.

They still kept up an outward show of salnniBBbn

to his rule ; they pud him military eenrioe when

called upon, and appealed to him as umpire in their

disputes, without, howerer, always accepting his

rulings^ and when they actaally came to blows

. anHMkg themselves, were content to exeroise their

right of private warfare under his direetioo.^ The

royal domain gradually became narrowed down to

the I^Iemphite nome and the private appanages of

the reigning house, and soon it do longer yiehled

the sums necessary for the due performance of costly

religious ceremonies, such as the enthronement or

burial of an Apis. The potnp and luxury nsiially

displayed <in such iH-i ;i>ious grew less and Icj^s under

the suceessdrs <if Tuktdoti II., Sheshonrj III., Pimi,

and Sheshonq IV.'- When the last of these passe*!

away after an inglorious reign of at least thirty-

seven years, tlio prestige of his race had so com-

pletely declined that the country would iiave no nion^ of it ; the sceptre passeil

into the hands of another dynasty, this tiuio of Tunit^' origin.' It was probably

' It it eTtdent Uwt tliU wm ao, from a romanoe duooreKd bjr Kbau., Ein neuf-r lUttorUeker
BwiaitfaP—oWmW BAHfi, p. I4,elwq.; er.llMpno,{ntlte/oiinMl(leaANaii(«,18gT, pp. 6.'(4-657.

» One need ntily to th. Lnuvr*- iin.l oomparn the Api» utolie erected during Ihin yi'x'vA witli

thoae engrared in thu tinn' <>( tin? XXV I"" ilynMty, in uril. r to nalisp the low ebb to which th« Ut«r
kiagvof the XXII'"* dyniuty hiid fallen: the fact tliat tht- cha|)el and moaOBIMto WMM boUt vnder
their directioa ahowa that they were itill tuMtan of Monpbia. We ha?o no authentic date fbr

Shwhonq II.. and the »W6nty-nlnth year it the htNt known in the case of Taki loti IF. (Cham-
IH)LU0N, Moniin%entt d« V tg^yl- ,1 I.i Xulir. vol. ii. pp. 22, 23; Lepsics, Denkm., iii. '159 a), but we
know (MauucTTB, L« Septum dc MemphU, pi. 28; cf. Maanm, BrnmigmememU mr te$ M>i»Mito-

fmln Apit, IB OmAOiilmm JVwMfol^ 18SS, ppu 94-08, and BavoNB, OmAtthlt JBgypttm, p. «78)
th«t Slicahrinq III. reigned fifty-two years, and, after two yrara of Pini (MAiiifm r, A^AH^pUm,
pi. 31, and lU-nteignevnentu, etc., in thu Alhfturum Fran^ait, 1 8'i.'i, pp. tS-100), We litid :i rt fefOlOB lotto
thirty-screnth year of Sbe«honq IV. If wo u\h>\y u niund cuntury for thflMlaatkiiiga wearenotlilnly

to b« far ont : tbia would pbioe the eloae of th« Bubaatito djroaatj sonunrhflra about 780 b.o.

• Drawn by Faaehor^aitiii, tma a tBMll door wm in tbo Loom; eC Pismrr, Calalogut d» la

SaBe nittorifiiif. N'n. r>i;»,
i>.

i»;o.

* Tfae following liiii givea the names of tbo I'baruoba of the XXII"^ dyna«ty in so far af they

haw been aMertaiaed up to the pnoent:—

I. Sbahhan'.'I [, MMn\\iA\r, L'AZAKnriiuti-snTiTsrRt.

II. tJAafcUKANL I. .MaUIAIIAM, KAKHiiAicMPiKMi.miTm-vin?,

III. TASIbftn I. »l Uh- MahIAMAXV, UimlRf-KOTPlXIAlIAaO.

IV. Uaatwanp IL at-BMfrtr UanAiuini, UstmiBt-ooTPcinAiiAin;.

V. BHAl^BANQtr IL MABIAMAirr, flAinUdOnnSl-SOTPVKtAllAIIV.

VI. rM...I''iri II. 8I-I»iT Mauiamavi-, UmUVIRRt-gOTPCMIti.
VU. buAstiAxau ill. ai-BABTiT Mauiaiuxo, UnaMlal-aoTrcNutl.

VIU. Panit MaauMAOT, UtniitaMomniuitAiro.
IX. Shaskanqh IV. Makia-mant, .Vkhpibh?

ThU liat ia identioal with that drawn up by Lepsiue {UeUr di« XXII agfpttuhtm KtHigp-dgmatU*
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166 TJOLATJI'FILSSm UL AND THE OJtQANJSATJON OF TBS EMPIRE,

a yoanger branch of the Bubastite &mily allied to the Bamearidei and Tbebaa

Eallacides. Fetuhasti^. the fiitt of the line* Moaied veeognition in Thebe^^ and

thronghont the test of Egypt as well, hut his inflaenoe was little greater than

that ofhis piedecessort ; as in the past» the real power was in the hands ofthe high

priests. One of them, Anlti hj namOf otmi went so far, in the fourteenth or

fifteenth year,astodeckrehiinselfldng,andhadhi8earlaiiehe8 inscribedonoffioiU

documents side by side with those of the Tanite monarcL.^ His kingship died

with him, jost as that of Patnotmu had done in similar circumstanoes, and two

years later we find his successor, Haraidty a mere high priest without pretensions

to royalty.^ Doubtless his was not on isolated case; all the grandees who

happpntrl to Ijc m arly related either to the dethroned or to the reigning houses

acted in like manner, antl for the first time for many years Egypt acknowledged

the simultaneous sway of more than one legitimate Pharaoh. Matters became

still wor>-e nnder Osorkon III.; although he, too, introduced a duughter of

Anion into his harem,* this alliance failed to gire bim any hold over Thebes,

and even the Seven Numes and the Delta were split up to such an eitent

thut ut unu time they included something like a score of independent princi-

palities, three of which, Hermopoiit»,ILeru.cIeo^)olis, and Tentramu, were adminis-

tered by kings who boasted oartonohes similar to those of Tanis and Bobastis.*

About740B.athere appeared in the mtdrt ofthese torhnlent and extortionate

nobles a man who, by sheer force of energy and tslent^ easily outstripped all

competitors.* Tafoakhtt was a chief of obscnre origia, whose hereclitary rights

mM Mirfgwn Btmtrhmgmm d«r XXVI wmi aitd§r» DfmutUm iitt V«»»m Weht, pi. i., and RSnigt'

hu< }i, pis x]iv.-x!vi.1, witli oue eingle exception. 8t«rii ImJ iIih<"->vorcii thmt tlio prLiidiin ii attributed

by L<](N»tu« to lakcliiti I. rcallf belonged to Takel6ti If. (^Uit XKU Mamthoniaclm DpuutU, in thu

Zdttchri/t, 1882, pp. It;, 17); to Darossy, however, b«knga Ibe crvdit of iiidioatin); thu protocol <rf

Takeloti I. iu his \oU additionntlU addresied to Bamahti, Sur dnut tMe» (TAbjfdo* au nam dm
Pharaon TakeUoihii I" {RteueU de Travaux, vol. xvi. pp. 171, 175), and in hia In»eripH«iu iiMiUt
dtla XXII' Dynattie (lUcueil de Tramux, vol. xviii.

j p .'il,

' Thia tmott diaputod bjr B^Vitloot det Papyrus arcAaiju««. pp. 217, 23^), liaa nodatljr

Immi plMfld b^nmd donU hf iouiijpMSaat (band on th* qnay at Kamak near the mtM-iMilu «r tbii

Nile (Lexsrain, Teztet nr^tiY.< mr h quni rfc Kaniak,\a iho Xeii»ekri/t,Vo\. xxxiv. p. IH, N'os. 2i>-2;^y

* No. '26 ofLegraiti'a iU3cnj)iioii4 {Tt-xUs j/ra»A, etc., iu the ZiiUekrx/t, toI. xxxiv. p. U Ij itlla u«

the height of the Xile in the sixteenth jeur of Pctubostlt, which wosaUo the second yoar ot King Auiti

(of. LxaaaiK, Lf Crw$ du A't^ in the Zeit$ehrift, vol. zuir. p. 121). Seeing that Atdti'a name occurs ia

the p1«m occupied by that ofthe high prioat of Theboa lit otherInoeriptiona of the tame king, I oon-

«iJtr it probable that ht- reigning iu Thebes itfi( If, luul thnt hi- vr-.w a h::rti prie«t who had become

king in the aame way m r.iitii>tiuu under the XXI ' djUHSty (cf. iitrugijle oj the Mationt, p. 700).

* Cf. Noo.4t7, < t 1,1 Lrriiiti's iuscriptiatis, in which the writer a-fer* to a high priest ot Amou,

whiOM name is untilatcd, l ut should be read Uaiiiiatt {TaOa fravA wr U ^tMi da Kartunkt in

the ZMiehri/i, toL xxxir. p. Ill ).

' I.iKUi.ti.s, I>if JL<j<iitti*rh- n li-hkimiUr utu Saint-Pt tertbunj, IT'ts!ntif"r->, r^.mJa u>mI JCopea*

Aojj^pp. (^11, and pi. 1, 2; cL MAsrcuo^ Im M»mu» rojfolm da IMr el-Bahari, pp. 741 7M.
* S.MltO0«f,£'JMerfp(MPii MMoril^M d» PkattM MHtommiM, p. 18,etteq.; E. dc Rouge waa

the first to identify th.j 0?.^rk.in. Kin^- ^f Btihapstig, mentioned on an Ethiopian ttolei, with the OtOliBOII

111. of the uisjuumcut.-, tlio sccuud Vliiiiaoli of the XXIII"' Tauilo dynasty.

* All our knowl- L'i' >f this first Ethiopian campaign ooraoa from u ktek-of King t'ionkhi-Minmuu,

diaoomod at GeboUBarkal in 18ti2,aad tcaospurled to Balaq (MaHurra. UUr« aM.U Vicomte da

SMff twrnrndOt IroMMti «w OtM-AvikBl, In tlw Bemi* ArOitalogifiit, tSOS, vol. vii. ppu 41S-4S2)
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extended merely over the village of Niitirit and the outskirts of Sebennytos.'

One or two victories gained over his nearest neighbours encouraged him to

widen the sphere of his operations. He first of all laid hands on those numes

of the Delta which extended to the west of the principal arm of the Nile, the

Saite, Athribite, Libyan, and 3Ieniphite nomes ; these he administered through

officers under his own immediate control ; then, leaving untouched the eastern

provinces, over which Osorkon III. exeroised a make-shift, easy-going rule, he

made his way up the river. Maitumu and the Fayum accepted him as their

riKW or A PART or thi aciNd or mai-ata.'

suzerain, but Khninsu and its king, Pefzaabastit, faithful to their allegiance,*'

offered strenuous resistance. He tiien crossed over to the right bank, and

and pablialif<l by M«rioltf (,Monument$ die>er», pis. 1-6, and Texle, pp. I, 2), interpreted by £. de

Uonge (L'lMcriptioH hitlorique du r»i Pianchi Meriatnoun, in tlie Revue Ardi^ogiqut, 18C3, vol. viii.

p. 94, et seq , nn<i La tUle du rvi ithiopien Piunkhi Meriamen, in the Chrettomalhie i'ljf/ptienne, vol. ir.),

and, arter bim, translated into (iennau by Laatb (Die Piaitehi-SUlf, in the SiUung$berichte of tbu

Munioli Academy, IHtil), ])p. 13 49, and in the Alhamlluiujm of the same institution, 1870). then by

Brugich (/>i<s SUgttinKhri/t K6nig» I'ianchi tsni Ethiopian, in tho Nadirichten of the (tuttingon

Inntituto of Sciences, 1S76, No. 19, pp. 457-188, and Getchichle jSgyptent, pp. 67G-707), into EnglUh
by Cook (/»i*cr//><ioii of Pianchi Meramon, King of Egypt, in the Eighth Century B.C., 187ii, reprinted

with certain corrections in the Reeonlt of the Fatt, lat »eriu», vol. ii. pp.79-101X ^nd Anally by (iritlith

(Egyptian TMerature, in Spteim^ Pagt* of a Library of the World's Bent Literature, pp. 5274-5295).

' K. DE Roi'OK, L'Intcription hiiiorique du roi Pianchi M^riamoun, pp. 21, 22. Tho city of

Xutirit was lirst of all identiik-d by Brtigncb (Otographitohe Intchrlftm, vol. i. pp. 289, 290) with

Hanuti, near Canopus ; Brugsch )xba Hince then onie to the conclusion that it 'u the Ismitn of the

Urcco-Roman geog-niphers. near Bohbcit (Bucuscii, Dietionnaire Gfographique, pp. 3(50, 367).

Tafnakbti is the Tncphakbtuti, father of Bocchuris, mentioned by Diodi>ruii Siculua (i. 45), whose

name is incorrectly given as Tukhnatis (E. de KofOi'^ L'In»eription hiiiorique du roi Pianchi

Miriamoun, pp. 22, 23) by tho author of tho treatiao De hide (§ 8, p. 13, Taktiiev's udil.).

' Ileproducod by Fauoher-Gudin, from a lithogruph published in Cailuaud, Voyage <• J/fhx;

Alia*, vol. i. pi. Ixiii.

» PcfzMbastit, King of Heroclcopolia, seems to be identical with the Pharaoh PcfMbiwttt of tho
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received the homage of Eeliopolis and Pnebtejmhfi ;
^ he put the inhabitants

of Uabu to ransom, established a close blockade of Khninsu, and persuaded

Namroti, King of Khmunu, to take an oath of allegiance."'' At length, those

petty kings and princes of the Said and the Delta who still remained

OEBEL-BARKAL, THE SACRED I10UI«TA1X OF KAPATA.*

unconquered called upon Ethiopia,^ the only power capable of holding its

ground against him, for help. The " vile Kaushu " (Cush) probably rose to be

an independent state about the time when Sheshonq and the Bubastite kings

came into power.* Peopled by Theban settlers, and governed by the civil and

religious code of Thebes, the provinces which lay between the cataract of

Hnnnck and the confluence of the two Niles soon became a second Thebaid,

more b«irren and less wealthy than the first, but no less tied to the

traditions of the past.'' Napata, its capital, lay in the plain at the foot of a

sandstone cliff, which rose perpendicularly to a height of nearly two hundred

Berlin sarcopbagos (Lemus, Denkm., iii. 281a), as pointed out by E. do Rouge {Intrription du rot

Pi'inchi Meriamoun, pp. 18, 19) and Deveria {M^moiret ei FragmenU, rol. i. pp. 376, 377 ; ef. Dabzsst,
Note* et Remarque*. § oxliii., in the Rfruril de Trnraux, Tol. xix. pp. 20, 21).

' lufcriplion of Pidnhhi-Miamun, U. 2-4 ; cf. Mariettk, MonumeiU* divert, pi. i. ; E. dk KornK,
£r3 Siile tlu rot ilhiopien Piantthi Meriamen, pp. 3 5.

' Iiiicrii>lion of Pidhkhi-Miamnn, 11. 4, 5; cf. 3Iariette, Monument* direr$, pi. i. : K. ok Roiok,
La SUle du roi ithiopien Pidnkhi Mtriamen. p. G.

' B«pro(luccd by Fnuchi r-Oudin, from a lithograph in CAiuuAVD.Vojfagea M^ro^, Allai, voL i. pi. I.

* In*eriptioH of Pidnkhi-Miamun, 11. 6-8; cf. Mariette, MimumenU tlirtri, pi. i. ; E. DK Roi'OE,

La Slile du roi elhiopien Pidnkhi Merinmen, pp. 7, 8.

» Cf. tlie Struggle of the Nation*, p. 772.

• Cf. what 18 said in regard to Ethiopia in the StniggU of the Nation*, pp. 209, 300.
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feeA, its snminit, wheo Tiewed bom the ioath-weit» pvewDting an accidental

lesemblaaoe to a bvinan profile.' This waa the DiMubu, or Saered Mount, in

the heart of whieh the god waa anppoaed to have hia dwelling; the mini of

sereral templee can atiU be

aeen near the weatem ex-

tremity of the hill, the fioeat

of them bung dedicated to a

local Amoo-Ti. Tins Amon

waa a replica of the Theban

Amon on a smaller scale, and

was associated with the same

companions as his prototype,

Jfaut, his consort, ami Khou-

sii, his son. He owed iiis

ori'iin to the same rnlifrious

Concepts, and was tlie ct-ntral

figure of a similar myth,

the only iliffi ri nee bein<r that

he wa> represented in com-

posite shape, with a ram's

head ;
perhaps a snrrival

from some earlier indigenous

deity, audi aa Didnn, for in-

stanoe^* who had been pre-

Tionsly worahipped in those

parts; bis priests liTod in

accordance with the rules of

the Theban hierarchy. We
can readily believe that when Hrihor extorted the title of <*Boyal Bon of

Eaashu " from the weaklings who ocoapied tiie throne at the dose of the

Kamesside dynasty, he took care to install one of the members of hia family as

high priest at Napata, and from henceforwanl had the whole country at bis

bidding. Subsequently, when Painotmu II. waa anooeeded by Anputi at

I Cailuaud, Voyaga a Mgnt, vol. iii. pp. 199, 20U. The natirM bellero this profile to luive beau
eat by huiuii hKndt—on eimr whiflh hM been •hart'd by more tbra one modera traveller.

* Baprodnoed by Funher^ndin, flmm e lithograpli publbbed by Oaillaud, Voynijc a Mfrof,

Jlitu, Tol. i. pi. lix.

* As to Diduu or Dudun, and the identiilu«Uori of this udeat Mabfam deity with Amon and
K^ona, at the time of the Egyptian oonqnest, cf. StrnggU «f Ike UToMmi^ p. 800. Lepeliie

beUered tliat the introdactkm of the ram-beaded Amon at Napata occurred at a comparatirely recent

date^ and attributed it to the time of Tabarqa {JJAtirdU widdirkSpfigtu GWer Amnion und Ohnuphi$,

im SttUrnHg a^dfa Jmrnont'Oam, In the ZtOttkr^ 1876, pp.
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Thebes, it seenu that the Ethiopifui priests nfbsed to ratify hii election.

Whether they conferred the supreme pDwer on one of their own nnmbert

or whether some son of Patnotmu, flying from the Bubastite kings, arrived

at the right moment to provide them with a master, is not quite clear.

The kings of Ethiopia, priests from the first, never lost their sacerdotal

character. They eontiniiftd to be men of Ood, and as such it was necessary

that they should be chosen by the god himself. On thf> death of a sovereig^n,

Amon at once became regent in the person of his prophet, and continued to act

until the funeral rites were celebrated. As soon as thebe ceremonies were

completed, the army and the people collected at the foot of the Sacred Mount

;

the delegates of the

\\\
^MMMj—^^1^^^ ^^^^^^^ various orders of

'
'

* 111 *H I ^ ^
I—^ kL^B • • • • • ^1 • • into tiie SitMStiuty,

T*t_JC ******* ^
•"^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

piesenee, all tha

males of the toyal

family—" the king's brother^" as they were ealled—were paraded before the

statue of the god; he on whom the god laid his hand as he passed was con-

sideied to be thechosm one ofAmon, and oonsaemted king without dday.* A«

may be leadily imagined, the new monarch thus appointed by divine dictatiom

waa completely under the control of the priests, and before loQgt if he failed to

prove sufficiently tractable,^ they claimed the right to dispense with him alto-

gether; they sent him an order to commit suicide, and he obeyed. Tiie Wnndat ies

of this theocratic state varied at different epoetin
;
originally it was confined to the

region between the First Cataract and the mouth of the Blue Nile. The bulk

of the population consisted of settlers of Egyptian extraction and Egyptianised

natives; but isolated, as they were, from Egypt proper by the rupture of the

political ties which Lad bound them to the metJX)poU8, they ceased to receive

fresh reinforcements trouj the northern part of the valley as they bad formerly

done, and daily liecawu more closely identiiied with the races of various origin

which roamed through the deserts of Libya or Arabia. This constant infil-

tration of free or slavish Ueilawin bloud and the large uumber of black women

' Beproduo«d by FMiober-Godin, from the plan dnwn up and publiitod by Caiulaco, Voga^ i
JUm, AUat, Tol. i. pi. Ixif.; of. hwrmm, JDimlhit., 1. 126.

' This is till- f itiml described in the Slfle i>f Uw Fnih ronrmf uf (^tAiinM-Tr.. M,,.;u m- i,fi dic«r$, pi. 9 ;

cf. Masfcuo, Meianyt» 'i" Mythdonie tt d'ArciieUiM/ie BgyjAiennet, vol. iii. pp. 'J2U-233).

Perhaps it wiih itlrviuly iu um^ lit TIu Im » uuder the XXI** and JXZir*^ dyaaatie«, at tho vlt^tion of

th« kigb prieit, wheUier Lo happttticd to bo a king or not; at^y ruto, a Btory of the Ptolomaie

period told by Bynetlas in The Egyptian (3Luu>£R0, iMaHge$ de MytlwUtgie, vol. i. pp. 8(3-^9) t

to (Kiiiit to this cODclugioii.

i UiODouo8 Bic0i.i>% iii. 6.
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A NIUKLT llllE KTHIuriAN TTTE.*

foand in the harems of the rich, and even in the huts of the common people,

quickly impaired the purity of the race, even among the \\\)\)GX classes of the

nation, and the type came to resemble that

of the negro tribes of Equatorial Africa.* The

language fared no better in the face of this

invasion, and the written character soon be-

came as corrupt as the language ; words

foreign to the Egyptian vocabulary, incorrect

expressions, and barbarous errors in syntax

were multiplied without stint.'^ The taste for

art decayed, and technical ability began to

deteriorate, the moral and intellectual stan-

dard decliued, and the mass of the people

showed signs of relapsing into barbarism : the

leaders of the aristocracy and the scribes

alone preserved almost intact their inheri-

tance from an older civilisation. Egypt still attracted them : thoy looked

upon it as their rightful possession, torn from them by alien usurpers in deltance

of all sense of right, and they never ceased

to hope that some day, when the god saw fit,

they would win back their heritage. Were

not their kings of the posterity of Sibu, the

truo representatives of the Ramessides and

the solar race, compared with whom the

northern Pharaohs, even those whose mothers

ranked as " worshippers " of Amon, were but

mere mushroom kings? Thebes admitted

the validity of their claims: it looked to

them for help, and the revolts by which

it had been torn ever since the reign

of Osorkon II. were, perhaps, instigated by

the partisans of Ethiopia.* In the time of Petubastis its high priests,

' Tiilian,a furni.hei im with a striking «ampl« of ti.iH .logunoration of the E-yptittn typo Ilia
faco Hhows the charoctori-tic features of the black rac.-. both on tho Egyptian »tatue-tho head of
which u rcproduot-d further on n« u heading to the suimnary of Chapter IV. of this vohiine-aa wellM on the Aaeyrian atcle of Siujirli (Lischan, DU Au^grabungen i,. Scmhchirli, vol. i. pi i )

' Cf. U.e phn.«c and gmmmaticil fornix i„ tho Egyptian <l.alect .,f Ethiopia pointed out by
ASPEBO. Milange* d« Mythologie et d'ArchiTologic fl.jyptieiMcM, vol. iii. pp. •.'6.V277 •'7'J-28t
• Drawn by Fauchcr-(J».lin, from Lkkmcb. Dtukm., iii. Xo. 9.',. This ia ouo of the king, who

tiuuriauod about the Oreco-Kouian period.

« Drawn by Faucher-G udiu, from LEraii s. Dtnkm., iii. 303, .\o. 'J6. .Uso a iwrtrait of a kias of
tho aamc period. "

' Cf. what ban been aaid on tho subject of tbeae revolta on pp. lei-lB--^. :,pr.,.

MIX£D MEUUO AJri> CTHIUPIAN TYJ'E.«
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Haniislt and Takeldti, wece sUll eomieoted with tbe Tsnites;^ «ft«r tbat it

placed itself under the immediate ordexs of Ethiopia, and the pontificate dit-

appeared. The aceenion of a aoveireigB who was himadf iuTested hf hereditaty

right with the fonotiona and tiUe

of high priest of Amon henceforth

rendered tho existence of such an

office superflnoiis at Thebes: it

wonld almost have meant an «in»

^rium in imperio. The adminis-

tration of religious, and perhaps

also of political, affairs was, there-

fore, handed ovor to the deputy

prophet, and this chiingL* still

further enhanced the iniixirtanoo

of the " fpmalo worshi])jter.s cjf the

god." In the absence of tlie kinjj,

who had his capital at Napata, ihuy

remained the sole repn^sentntives

of legitimate authority iu the The-

baid: the chief among them soon

came to be regarded as a veritable

Lady of Thebes, and, subject to the

god, mistress of the city and its

territwy.*

It is not quite dear whether it

was Pi6nkhi Uiamnn or one of his

immediate predeoesaora who took

possession of the city. The nomea

dependent on Amon Mowed the

example of the oapital, and the whole Tbehan territory as far as Siut had

been occupied by Ethiopian troops, when in tbe twenty^first year of the khlg*S

reign the princes of the Delta and Middle Egypt appealed to the court of

Napata for help. Even had they not bofx^^od it to do so, it would have been

compelled before Ion- to intervene, for Tafnakhti was already on bis way to

attack it; Pionkhi charged Luaniarsakni and Puarama, tbo generals lu; had

already stationed in tlie Thcbaid, to hold Tafnakhti in check, till he was

able to get together the remainder of his army and descend thelsiie to support

' lamUlBt Te*U$ gmtii mr h quai do Karnak, in tho 'AiUchrift, vol. xxxir. p. IH, Nob. 27 '-'O :

this 4i»||ipe*t«lMe <»f tliB oAoe of high priest was fir»t iwinte^l out by MiksrEau, Let Momkt Jtoyale*

dt T)^r el-I)alan. yp. 7»r.-748.

» Mam-kbo, Let Momie* Ropale$ tU DAr d-Mhuri, p. 747, et wq.

of tht H.'

Atom. B<&aM
^HoRie of(ha

*rinfia

Mome of ^leS"

^^^Ndfep'^of the

1 Ncmt

S C ef

\ai the Uackal

Ter«^iiilK
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them. Their iBatractiona were to spare none of the lebelliooB towna, but to

*'eaptiue their men and their bee«ti, and their ahipa on the rirer; to allow

none of the fellaheen to go oat into the flelda» nor any labourer to hia iabonr,

bat to attaok fiermopotia and hanaa it daily." Tbey followed out theae

otdecij though, it wonld seem, without reanlt, until the reioforcements from

Nnbia oame np: their movements then became more nntively offensive, and

filling on Tafnakhti's ships, whidk were makbg for Thebea heavily laden with

men and stores, they sunk

ae?eral of them. Anxious

to profit by this first suc-

cess, they mark; straight for

Ueracleopolis with u view to

relieving^ it. Tafnakhti, ac-

companied by the two kings

Namroti and Auputi, was

directing the siege in person

;

ho had under his command,

in adiiitiou to contingcuts

mnm or cKTBuntOBMi akd nut iMWiisir town or

from BusiriSj Meudus, Thoth, and Pharboithos, all the vassals of Osorkon III.,

the sQcceaaor of Fetabastts aod titular Pharaoh of the whole cotmtiy. The

EthiupiuQ fleet engaged the Egyptian ahipa at the end of the ialand of

Heracleopoli^ near the month of the canal leading from the Nile to the Bahr-

Tnaof.* Tafnakhti waa defeated, and the remnants <tf hia squadron took refuge

inFipuga under eover of hia land forces." At dawn, the next day, the Ethiopiaua

disembarked and gave battle. The atruggle waa long and firaoe, bat inde*

eiai?e. Luftmarsakni and Fnarama oUimed the viotocy, but were obliged to

effect a retreat on the day following thdr ao*called suooess* aad when they

* Dmwn by Bmndiw, ftom an MgimTing ia Titjwt Dawoir, Voyage dant U Havie f-gyjAe, pL 81, i.
* The ancient gwographwB loc.ko<l upou thu nuinc of IIfr,ioI< oi>i>li.s ;ih u l)ir-i' i.sliirul (Sti..\hi/, XVII.

i. § 35, p. «09; Ptoluiv, Gewjr , vol, i. blc. iv. p. 120), ite jtoutiicra Ixmudury U'iiig, juuhiibl)-. the
caiuil of niiral**hout(JoMAi:i, Ih^ ription de CHeptanomide, in tlio Deteription de l'/:gjipfg. \nl lit.

pp. 400-402) : Uie ttnd of ttio iiiltiad, wbtob the Egxptiaua sailed ** tho (orapsri of Kbainsu "

Ihuer^fHon tf Pt&iMi, L fiO). wm probably Hambdiait and ito eoTirona (BlARPnio, JVhCm a«i four U
jtur ^ n, iu thf P,^o<e< Hngt of tho Hoc. of Airli., lSf»8, vol. xx. pp. 121. 125).

' l'i-{ju;;a, form-.iiy iJtsDtifled by Lauth {Ute Fiuuchi-Strle, 1870, p. with I'u.tWn, iliu uiodorn

Bnah, and hy Bru^sch (Diciionnaire Gifygraphiquc, p. 22S) witU Kl-Bcka, is probably El-Foki, on
tliB NUe, to Uie uortU of llantbi>li«at (Ma^tbro, NoU» au j<nir hJouTt % 81, ia Um Prottedingt of the

Bon. off BiU. AfOb., 1888. yol xx. p. 125).
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174 TlOLAHl-tlLEbEh 111. AND THE OSOANlBATJOiS OF THE EMPIRE.

dropped anchor in the hftrbomr of Henn<^M, thej found ihat Nunrfiti bad

made his way back to the otty by land and foiestalled them. Powerleii to

hold the field without support, be ec^eeted all the men and cattle he could lay

hands on, and awaited the progress of events behind his ramparts. The

Ethiopians invested the town, and wrote to inform Pionkhi of what they had

without some misgiving

which await' d their de-

euuiigh, " J I is Majesty

eat, even us a panther

:

d a reuiuaut of the war-

riors of the north to re-

main, if they have let one

of them escape to tell of

the light, if they make

him not to die in their

slaughter, then by my
life, by theloTeofBa, by

the praiae of Amon for

me^ I will myselfgodown

andoverthfow tbat wbioh

l^nakhti hath done,* I will compel him to give up war fov eTerl There-

fore, after oelebmting the festiTals of the New Tear, when I shall have saori-

fieed to Amon of [Napata], my fother, in his ezceOent festival wherein he

appears in his pTOoession of the New Year, when he shall have sent me in peace

to look upon the [Theban] Amon in bis feeti?als at Thebes, and when I shall

haTe carried his image in procession to Lnzor, in the festival celebrated iu bis

h<moQr among the festivals of Thebes, on the night of the feast appointed in

tiie Thebaid, established by Ra at the creation, when I have led him in the

procession and brought him unto his throne, on the day for introducing the

god, OTen the second of Athyr, then will I make the enemy taste the savour of

my claws.'" The generals did their very utmost to appease their master's

,
wrath before he appeared on the scene. They told off a force to keep watch

over Ilerniopolis while they themselves marched against the nome of Uabu

;

they took Oxyrrhynchos by st(jrm, with " the tuiy of a water-Bpout," and in-

formed the king of this achievement ; but " his iieart was not softened thereby."

They crossed over to the right bank ; they crushed the people of the north

' Diawn by Fuuchor-Quiliii, from an impraskn «r the •toto in the GiMh Mnwnm; ef. MAaanra,
Jfan—Mwfi div rt, pi. 1.

' The kiiiK il'
'
H nut mention his uUverwrj by uniuc iu the text; he ia conU-nt to indicate him hf

• pionoun iu the thinl {wnon—" tbat whioh Ae h«th done . . . then will I mnke bim tacte," etc
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tmder the walls <»f Ttttehni,* they fotoed the walli ofthe town with the faetteriag-

ntm, aad killed many of the inhabitenti, amonget othen a son of Tafiiakhti,

whose body they seat to the Idog; but "hia heart waa not softened thereby.**

Th^ tiien pushed on as far as Halt Bonu * and sacked it, but still failed to regain

fiToar. On the 9th of Thoth, Pidnkbi oame down to Tbebes» and after haaty

Bom ov TBB mmi ov nmn^ at miioroui tbb auAT."

attendance at the servicea to Amon, went to rejoin the Tangoatd <tf his army

under the walls of Hermopolis. ** No sooner had his ICiyesty quitted the cabin

of his ahip^ than the hoises wero harnessed and the oharioteers in their places

;

the fear of his Hajealj apieod eren to the Nomada of Asia, and all hearts

trembled before him." Pidnkhi drove back the enemy behind their walls,

pitched his tent to the south-west ci the city, threw up earth-works, and built

terraces so as to place his bowmen and slingers on a level with the battlements

of its towers. At the end of three days, Namrdti, finding himsr lf hard pressed

on every side, resolved to surrender. He sent envoys to Pionkhi laden with

rich presents, anil despatched Qucon Xsitentinahit after them to beg for mercy

from the women who liad accompanied the Ktliiopiau, his wives, concubines,

daughters, or royal sisters. Their eutreuties were ^nioioiisly reeeivod, and

Namroti ventured to come in person, leading a horse with his right hand and

shaking in his left a sistrum of gold and lapis-lazuli ; he knelt down and

presented with his salutations the long train of gifts which had gone before

' The modern Tikueb, oa the ri^kt buuk of the Nile, a little below Miuioli (Maspkbo, Noiti$ tur

{Minuet pointt de Onmmaire tt dCHuMn, in the JfUanyM i^Artkt<AotjU EgyplUnm et JMyrimiM,
mLi.pp.291, 29S»Mid JMrnye* de MfftMlogie «l ^JMMogie Ejppliennro, vol iii.

; p. 278, 379;
«f. Bktoboh, Dieticnnain Q^bgraphiqw, p. 957, ud DfMlCHKN, Ge$^iehU ^lyptraf, j.. I'JG).

' Ili'iit-Honu, or Hftlx)nu, is the Hipponon of the Grfco-Romau gcogrnpbtra (J. he Kouuk, Texle*

GtfMjrapliiqtiM du ftmpic d^Ed^fim, ia tli« fiemte ArtMiAogiqnif 1872, toL zxiii. p. 72, note 3, «Dd p. 76),

which DBmbliM piMM'Ht el-mfaah, almort opparita Fediik {OtrnMOd* JBgyplmu, pp^ 198, 197.

[Not to be eoolbuilded witli Hihunn, opjiosite Minioli.—Tn ]

• DtmwnliyBondier, from utu n^jruviug in Vivant Dexon, Voyage daiu ta Haute /^i/y/i/c, pi. 33, 1

;

of. De$cn'plionderfigifpte,Anliq., vol. iv. pi. 5. The portico was dintrojed about 1S20 livtlie fmrineeru

who ooMtrueted the augiur rafinerj at Bcidah, and now onl; a few ahapeleH fragment« of it remain.
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him. Fidnkhi visited the temple of Thoth,and there, amidet the acolamatioDs

of floldien and pvieBta, offered up the cnstomaiy lacrifioee. He then made his

way to the palaoe and inipected its courts, chambere, treasury, and storehouee^

and reviewed the whole household, including eren Namiftti's own wiree and

danghtera^ though *he turned not his face towards any one of them." He

next wmi on to the etQd«&rms, and was indignant to find that the horses had

suffered from hunger during the siege. Thoroughbreds were probably some-

what scarce at Napata, and he had, no doubt, reckoned on obtaining new blood

and a complete rrlay of chargers from the Ef^yptian stables ; his chances of

doing so seein'Ml likely to vanish if brood iimres and Htuliions bad cvervwhere

bpen debilitated by the hardahips of war. He re^^tTved a part of thf boijty for

biiuHeli', iiunded over the balance to tlic priests oi Auion at Karuak, autl also,

before he left, received tribute from Heracleupolis. Pefzaabiwitit brouylit him

hor&cs, the pick of his stables, slaves laden with gold and jiilver and piecious

stones, theu burying bis face iu the dust, he uflered worship to his liberator:

" Hell had swallowed me up, I was plunged into darkness, and lo, now a light

has been given me. Sinoe I have found no man to love me in the day of

adversity, or to stand by me in the day of battle, save only thee, O vietorions

king, who hast torn away the night from above me» I will be thy servant^ I and

ail my bousey and Khnlasn shall pay tribnte into thy treasury. For» as to thee,

thou art Hamakhis, obief of the imperishable stars, thou art king, even as he

is king, and even as he doth not destroy himself neither shalt thon destroy

thyself!"^

The downfall of Ehmnnn led all who might still have shown lenstanee in

Uiddle i^pt to lay down their arms also. The fortress of Pisakhmakhpiril*

dominated the gorges of Lahuntt, and thus eommanded the entrance to the

Fayum ; but the son of Tafnakhti agreed to surrender it, provided he were

allowed to march out with the honours of war. Shortly after, Maitiimu threw

open its gate% and its example was followed by Titaui ; at Muitumu there was

rioting among the Egyptians in the streets, one party wishing to hold out, the

other to surrender, but in the end the latter had their way.° Pidakbi discharged

ln$cripiion of PUakhi-Miammn, IL 8-76 ; UjMwm, VminiMiiff Mctrt, pit. L-IU. ; E. SB BoDOi,
La Stele du roi Ahiopicn I'idnhhi Meriameu, pp. 8-37.

* Tlii» fortress, wLicb boura a nomo compounded with that of Oaorkou I. (BBrr.scH, bktiuHMire
Olograph l.ju, , pp. 434, 435), uiuiit have been rebuilt by lb;i( itiMiiurch on the site of an earlier fort

;

tbe new oumo i«inwji«d ia u«e uoder the XXIl-^ and XXIII"' djruMtiM, after wbkii the old one

iMpiwan. It ! lUohnn, when Petrie diaoovered tbe lenudat of • flonrUhin? tovn vT tbo Bnbutlta
epoch (UlahuH, Kahun 'inJ Gurob, p. et soq.).

' 3turituuiu, or Muituiuu, is tbo modern Metdum (Lai: in, Lht Ftaitchi-^tde. p. 34; Brcgscu,
DieliuttHaire G^ographiqut:, p. 8J). a««3ciati.<l in the Inscriptiou with tbo ohimu-toristic upithet,

Fiaokari'DQtw-Suosu, or " temple of Sokari, iu<Mi(«r.of the tranafigaration." Tilant lajr ezaetly on the
frontier between Upper and Lower llgypt—benee ita nam«, whiob Bigniflta "oommatiiiiiff the two
retriiiiis" (E, m: Ilui /,/( SiHe d» n-i ct\hipl,,t I'lJukhi Meriamen, \>. 42, noU li; it in the

Memphitv name, and Itriigsch idt-atifica it with the Greek oit; of Acautboa, near Duhahur (fiictiom'
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his priestly daties whereT«r ha went» and laottvad the looal taxas» alirajshemg

eavefal to rsaarfa a taiith for the treaaiuy of Amon-BH; the feet that his amy
was kepi noder rigid oontral, and that he showed great clemency to the

Tanquislied, helped laigely to cwncUiAte those who were not bound by close

ties of interest to the eawe of Tafnakhti. On reaching ^romphis, Pidokhi at

once had recourse to the persuasive methods which had hitherto served him

so well, and entered into negotiations with the garrison. " Shut not yourselves

up in forts, and fight not against the Upper Country/ for Shu the god of

crofttion, when T outer, he entereth, and when I go out, he goeth out, and none

may repel my attacks. I will present offerings to Phtah and to the divinities

of the White Wall, I will hononr Sokati in his mysterious coffer, I will

contemplute liisanbuf;- thon I will return from thonre in peace. If ye will

trust in me, Memphis shall be prnspt-rous and healthy, even the ehihiren

shall not cry therein. Behold the uomes of the South ; not a >oul has been

nias>a(Ted tliert-, saviiig only the impious who blasphemed (^od, and these

rebels have been executed." Tliis eloijaence, how ivi r, was of no avail. A
detachment of archers, sailors, and engineers sent to mal^e a reconnaissance of

the harbour was taken by surprise and routed with loss, and on the following

night Tafpakhti niddttily made his appearance on the spot He had the

8000 men who were delmding it paraded befom him, and made them a

speech, in which he pointed ont the great natural etoength of the poBitioD« the

stootnesa of the waUs and the abundance of pronsioos ; he then mounted his

horse, and making hu way a second time through the enemy's ontposts, headed

straight for the Delta in order to levy reinforoemcDts therft The next day,

Fidckhi went in prason to examine the approaches of the city in whidi his

ancestors had once been throned. There wasa lull Nile, and the river came right

np to the walls. He suled dooe in along the whole of the eastern fron^ and

landed on the north, much vexed and discomflted at finding it SO Strongly

fortiOed. Even the common soldiers were astonished, and began to discuss

among themselves the difficulties of the undertaking with a certain feeling of

discouragement. It would bo necessary, they declared, to open a regular siege,

**to make an inclined plane lending to t!ie city, throw up earthworks against

its walls, bind ladders, set up masts and erect .spars all around it." Pionkhi

burst into a rage when these remarks were repeated to him : a siege in set form

naire GOtgrapfiique, pp. 98.3-985), but thU position appears to nw to be too olow to Memphia tad too

tax from the boundary of tlio nomo ; I abonid prefer tu placo Titant ftl Kaft* el-Ajrat or therpAbouto.

01, oa to thus place, what i;i •< liii in the Struggle of Ike Xnlioit'', Vdl ii. \>. Itjl, ii ti' 7.

' /.e. agamat Pioakbt, who was na«ter of the Uppei Cotuitrj, that is, of Thebes and Ethiopia,

•ad tlu fttoBB horn the whole «f tho vnUey to tbe ooath of Hompbii vlio tocoapuiied bim.
* T.it , " Hi whn 13 on tli.* South of bis Wnll," a nume given \<< one nf the quarters of Mempliis,

and aftcrwarda applied to the god Phtah, who waa wor»hippod in that <}uarU'r(UKcascil, DUtiotMairt

a^ttntpUqiie, VP- «7, 5S>
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would have been a meet Mriow eutevprise, and would bare allowed the

allied princes time to get together fresh troops. He drove bis ships full speed

against the line of boats anchored in the harhonr, and broke through it at the

first onset; bis sailors then scaled the bank and occupied the houses which

overlooked it Reinforcements concentrated on this point gradually penetrated

into the heart of the city, and after two days' fighting the garrison threw down

their arms. The victor at once occupied the temples to save them from pillag;e

;

he then puriderl Mempliis with water and natron, n&cended in trinniph to the

temple of Phtah, and CLdebratcd there those rites which the king alone was

entitled to pertorm. The other fortresses in the ueighbonriiood surrendered

without farther hesitation. King Aupnti of Tentramu,' prince Akaneshu,'

and prince Petisis tendered the homafje of their sobjeets in person, and the

other sovereigns of the Delta merely waited for a demonstration in force on

the part of the Ethiopians before following their example. Fi6nkhi crossed

the Nile and marched in state to Heliopolis, then to leeeiTe the royal

invettitara. He offeied up prayers at the TarioUB holy plaeei along the

route, auoh as the sanctoaty of Tnmu at Ehri&liu and the temple of the

Ennead who dwelt in the caTern ftom which the Noithecn Nile was supposed

to spring; he then crossed over Uount Ahn, bathed his fiw»e in the reputed

source of the m(t, and at length penetiated into tiie dwelling-place of Bft.

He ascended the steps leading to the great chapel in order that he might

thne "see BA in HUt-Banbontt er^n himseir. All unattended, he drew

the bolt, threw open the doors, contemplated his father B4 in Hlit-Bsnbonu,

adjusted B&'s boat Mftdtt and the Saktit of Shu,^ then closed the doors again,

afBxed a seal of clay, and improssod it with the royal signet." He had thus

submitted his conduct for the approval of the god in wliom all attributes of

royalty were Tested, and the god had legitimatised bis claims to uniyersal rule:

he was henceforth the master, not merely dc jure but de facto as well, and the

kings who had hitherto declined to recognise him were now obliged to bow

reverently before his authority.*

' Probnbly the original of tho stntup iliwivrr 1 by Xnville at 'Vc\-ts\-Ya\iuilijc\i ("Die Mound of the

Jewt and Uie City of Oitia*, pp. 10, 11, ami pL 1, aud Xt* F<milUt du Delta peitdant Fhirer de 1837, in

the Reciuil de Traeavx, vol. X. p. 53). Teiitnimii nod ToAnu, the cities of Auputi, arc, |)erha])«, m
Bnisnh uggeatB, identical with tb» Ublicia £lim {Eiatd. xrL 1) and th« Dmmou Fortm of Fliny
iSuL NdL, Vt szzfil.) <m the Bed Bm (Diet. pp. 12*. liS, 48S-4S5>, bnt NaTflle fnefen to

identify Duncon with t!u'

bolievo Uiat we ought ta look for the kingdom ofAupnti in tli« neighliuurhutid ut Mvuzuieh, near Tanis.
* Akanesha raled over St^bcnnytoe and in the XVIl"' noiue {Inscription ofPidnIM JBbwhi, L IIS).

NaTiU« diMorend atSanmaaod thia itatae ofoiw ofhi* deaoendaata, » kiog «f tbe Mtme haim, perliain

hiagnadaODiWbowaBprfaure of Babenaytoelii the thna of Pmnmetiobna L (£«f fbuJltM Mta fen-
dant I'hieer de 1887, in i^r-«, ,7 dc Traraux, v. l. \. p. r.T. :m.l 77.f Mound of th J, irt, 21. 2.'). p!. v.^

* Aa to thc8c two lArqutso ut the Sun, cf. what tit itsiid in the Dam »/ Oivilizalion, p. W, nutcs 4, 5

;

llddU is a later form of Man:it or MAxil, a name frequently awt vltk Ib tl» HDdMtl testi.

' IiMertjiMm ^ I'idnkhi ifiooHin, U. 76-100 : cf. MaBim^ UbitMMiil'a JUwn, pli. S-d ; £. ok
Booai, La fiUb dw ni Okicpim Piinkht MMameti, pp. 37-01.
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Oiorkon mm the finft to labmit, and did so before the cloee of Fi6nklii*B

stay at Helkpolis ; when the latter pitdied his camp near Kahani * in

the Athribite nome^ the nobles <A the Eastern Delta» both snaall and gteatp

came one after another with their followers; among them Patinifi of

Plsapti, Paimaa of Basins. PaUsa of Ehii&hu and of Pib&pi,* besides a

doaen otheis. He extended bis favour to all alike, merely stipalating that

they should giro him the best of their horses, and undertuko tu keep carefal

watoh over the prosperity of their stud farms. But Tafnakbti still held out,

and seemed determint^d to defy him to the end ; he hud set fire to his palace

and taken refug:e in tlx; islands on the river, and bad provided a hiding-place

for himsolf at Jla-^mlit amonj^ the marshes on the coast ' in case of final defeat,

A victory gained over him by the Ethiopian generak suddenly induced iiim to

sue for peace. He offered to fiipl»and his men and |>uy tribute, provided he

was guiiranteod undisturbed posnanisiou of Sais aud of the western districts of

the Delta ; he refujied, however, to sue for pardon in person, aud askeil that an

envoy should be sent to receive his oath of allep:ianee in the templo of Nit.

Though deserted by his brother princes aud allies, he still retiiined sullicient

power to be a thorn in his conqueror's side ; his ultimate overthrow was certain,

bat it wonld hare entailed many a bloody stmggle, while a defeat might easily

have shaken the fidelity of the other feudatory kings, and endangered the

stability of the new dynasty. Pidnkhi» therefore, accepted the terms offered

him without modifieation, and asked ibr no guarantee beyond the oath taken

in the presence of the gods, ^ews wss brought him about this time that

Gynqiolis and Aphrodttopolis had at last thrown nfsu their gates* and aoooxd-

ingly he summoned hu vassals for the last time to his csmp nsar Athribis.

With the ezosptitm o.f Ta&akhti, they all obeyed the call, induding two

minor kiufp of Upper and two Lower Egypt, together with barons

of lesser rank ; but of these, Namioti alone was admitted to the royal

. apartments* because he alone was oiroumcised and ate no fish; after this

the camp was broken up, and the Ethiopians set out on their return journey

sottthwarda^ Fidnkbi may well hare been proud of the result of this

' Kabatii ia, perhaps, tho modern Kal.u, Home distance to the oortli of QnliuU.

* FiwpU itood on tb« pment tits of Suft-til'-ilinttb (Br0<mcu, Die GBUer des Xomoi AnMa, iu

«h0 aKteftrf/e, 1881, pp. 18; 17. and NAVOAa. flioiftm and fh* Ourttu «f Ss/l^flnnMh, pp. li, 1S>,

KhriSlha, ns we know, formed pnrt nf tlie Iloliofxjlitan nomo, and ia, very po«4it)l_v, to bo identified

with Babylon of Egypt, the FoBtikt uf tlio Arab* ( batoscH, Uiot. G<wp:, pp. C:^0 uUT j ; I'i Uiipi wu» a place

BOk far fkom tiw snppoMd source of the Soatliora Nile (Bbih^S'Jh, uu-a, Giogr., pi> ISi, 485).

* Tb» poMige feftning to tbeae events, given in • mutikted fbnu bj Mwiette (JibniniMiilf diivn,

pL G, 11. 128-lt8: B. ra Boooi. La Stth 4u rU Mfoplm TUnkU-Muriamm, pp. T8,71X luw liMn

rwtfirod from the orirjinnl hj Rrugstoli (Dlrliininaire O^raphique, pp. 1135-1137), who pnopotCl,

with some besttation, to identify Maeadft with tho Coptic Te-msioti, thomoderu Famsia.

* Intcriptwn of Fionkhi-Miamun, II. 10«J-15'J: ef. Hmiette, J/dmiBMiUf if*Mr<, pla. 5^ (S, and B.

DS Eami, La Sltie da rm' 4tMofi«m fUniAi-Uerimiim, pp. 61-SU.
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eampaigs, both for himaelf and for hU oountiy. The empire of the PhanMhe,

which had for the last hundred and fifty yean been divided, wae now re-

eataUubed from the ocmflii«noe of the Kilea to the ahorea of the Meditetmnean,

bat it waa no longer Egypt that benefited by the change. It waa now, after

many yeara of slavery, the tarn of Ethiopia to rule, and the seat of power waa

traDsferred from Thebes or Memphis to Napata. Aa a matter of fact, the

fundamental constitution of tho kiTi^dom underwent no great modification; it

had merely one king the more to rule orer it—not a stranger, as we are often

tempted to conclude, when we come to measure tliese old-world revolutions

by our modem standards of patriotism, but a native of the south, who took the

place of tliose iiativen of (lie north who had siic' <'edeU one another on the throne

since the days of Smendes. In fact, tins newly crowned son of \\k lived

a very luug way oft'; lie had no troops of his own further north than Siut, and

he had imposed his suzerainty on the rival claimants and reigning princes

without thereby introducing any change iu the constitution of the state. In

tendering their submission to him, the beads of the different nomes had not

the sligiitest intention of parting with their liberty
;
tbey still retained it, even

though nominally dependent, and continued, aa in the post, to d»nae it with-

ont acruple. Namidti waa king at Khmnnn, PefEft&baattt at Khninau, Auputi at

Tentramn, and Oaorkon III. at Bnbastia; the prestige inreating the Tanite race

peiaiated «o effectiTcly that the annaliata give to the laat-named precedence

overthensnrpetaof the Ethiopian dynaaty; the Tanitea cootinned to be the

incarnate repreeMttatiTca of legitimate power, and when Oaorkon IIL died,

in 782, it waa hia aon Flsamutia who waa regarded aa the Lord of E^pt
Tafnakhti bad, in hu defeat, gained formal recognition of hia royalty. He waa

no longer a mere incoessfni adventurer, a hero of the boor, whoae victories

were his only title-deeds, whose rights rested solely on the argument of main

force. Pionkbi, in granting him amnesty, had conferred official investiture on

him and on his descendants. Henceforth his rale at Sais was every whit aa

legitimate as that of Osorkon at Bubastis, and he was not alow iu furnishing

material proof of this, for he granted himself cartouches, the urieus, and all

the other insignia of royalty.* These changes must have been qxiickly noised

abroad throughout Asia. Commercial intercourse between Syria and Kgypt

was maintained actively as ever, and the merchant caravans and Heets

' CC. the stole in tho Miu«uin at AtheDs, diBcovfiied aod published by Mallet ((^ik^u<« MonumenU
£gypliem du Mut^o d'Alhhteg, in tbe Ileeueil de Tramux, vol. xviii. pp. 1-6) ; cf. Naville, Additiont

tt Oiri rctiotu aux Irou iTUfcripliom de la reine Ilataiou, ibid,, vol. xix. p. 214, where the rending of the

cwtuuctiu pMoomea is oorre^j gi?ein. Tho piotoool of the torereiga itSluiftimirt I'ttftukiUi, and tho

dat« ia in fha eighth yew of (he raign. M. BMlbnit triee to make oat that thb nmurpudonwu prior

to the iiitcrvi iilioli <if Pi'inklii (NMfef dft I'apyruB d^moiiqurit iirrlntiiiutr, ]>.
'21", tint-' u); 1 believe,

with Malict, tbut it tuuk plute Hlter tho itivanion. If Taf iiukliti had poaaeiMed royal titles, Fiuukbi

would hftve ftllowed him to retiiin them as he did in the vu^c uf ihe other local FbuwdUi One moro
king MDOOg hie wwele vould not have ciawd him additional trouble.
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exported with i^gnkritj the newt of eTonta as well aa the natatal products

of the aoil or of indnatcj. The tidings of aa^ Ethiopian oonqaeat and of the

le-eetahlishment of an ondiTided em|Nie in the Talley of tlie Kile^ coming aa

ihej did at the veiy moment when the fiist ^ects of the Asqrrian leriTal

began to be so keenly felt» ooold not £ttl to attraot the attention and aionae

the hopes of Syrian statesmon. The PhilistiDee, who had nofw entiiely

released themselfea fnm the ties which bound them to the Pharaohs of the

sno rtntxm twmmm a niu> 10 Toin avd to BAim.'

Ddta, felt no tepugnanoe at asking for a rmewal of their former proteotioo.

As for the Phosnieiani^ the Hebrews, Edom, Bfoab,Ammon,and Damaseiu^ they

began to consider whether they had not here^ in Africa, among the members

<rf a rnoe &Toaxably disposed towards them by the memories of the past and

by its ambition, heraditaiy allies ngainat Nineveh. The fact that Egypt was

torn bj domestic dissenrions and divided into a score of rival principalities in

no way diminished their traditional admiration for its wealth or their ooofidenoe

in its power; Asigrria itself was merely an agglomeration of turbaleot proTmoee,

* Dmvn by Bo«rite, fhim Mallaft plMtognph or ike alato in
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vaiMl oitie^ and minor kingdomsy aitifioially gtoaped loimd tho anciant

domain of Anar, and yet the oonTulnons by whioh it waa peiiodioally ahaken

had not prevented it from devebping into the moet fomudable engine of war

that had ever threatened the ^eace of Asia. The AiHoan hoete, whether led

by ordinary genetala or a king of aeoimdaty rank, formed none the leai a

compact army well fitted by numbers and organisation to hold ita own agunat

any forces which Tiglath-ptleeer might put into the field ; and even should the

supreme Piiaraoh be nnwilling to throw the full weight of his authority iuto

the balance, yot an alliance with one of the lesser kings* such as the lonl of

Sais or of Bubastis, wonld be of inestimable assistance to any one fortunate

enough to securo it. It is trne that, in so far as tho ultimate issne was

concenu'd, tbcrt' was little to bo gained by thns pitting the two great powers

together unci persuading one to fi;;ht apiinst tho other ; the vietor must, in the

Ion": run, remain master alike of those who hail appealed for help nn i of those

who had fought a;;aiti8t him, and if Egypt emerged triumpiiaut, there would

be nothing for it but to accept her supremacy. lu either event, there could

be no question of independence ; it waa u choice between the hegemony of

Egypt or that of Assyria.

From tlie moment that Tiglatk-pileser had made his appearance on the

northern horizon, the nations of SoatUem Syria had inatincUTely looked to

Pharaoh for aid. There seems to have been an Egyptian &ction in 8amaria»

eren during the disradera which broke oat after the death ci. Jeroboam II.,

and perhaps it was a hope of overooming it easily whioh led Menahem of his

own accord to invoke the still remote snierainty of Nineveh, alter the fidl of

Unki in 788;^ later on, when Fekah had asaassbated Pekahiah and enteied

into alliance with Beaio, he adopted the view of those who saw no hope of

safety save from the banks of the Nile, hie only reason for doing so being,

apparently, beoanse the kings of the &llem dynasty had received support iinmi

the valley of the Tigris. Hoeea oontinnally reproached his countrymen with

this vacillating policy, and pointed out the folly of it :
" Ephndm is like a silly

dove without understanding; they call unto Egypt, they go unto Assyria;

' Aa to (be bcnuge offered bv McdbIk m, cl. p. 152, «Mpra. The exiatenco of an Egyptian fAclion

•t thil period bM b«eo admittod by Kirruu, Gtv^kMc dtr Htiirmtr, vol ii p. '282. Wiacklcs, in »
miIm of l«aa«ritabl« naeaiebe* Inierted in hU AUirttamentiielte UntmwAuiufen, pp. 168 174, and
afterwards in his AHorientalitehe Fortclmngtu, vol. i

[
j.. lM U, 289, 200, 337, vie, wbicli li<- i- ua-

pleted by two aitielea on Mmri, MtliAha, Ma'in, i„ ii., in UicMM, der Vvnknu. vols. i. uod IL, baa

tiaoad to tiha Amtriaa or Umamut Muri ewTtbing pfovkNidy nfemd to Bgypt Hia aigimeiito

aeetn to mc to be, in many coms, oonvinciog, u I «>bal1 point out wlirrc nect'iuwry, bat I Ibink bo

carries bis Ibeory too far wben be systematically ekcludva Eg)pt «uJ j uts iluzri iu il* pluc e. Egypt.

uTon in its di«adent state, v,.in u far more important ]>ow(-r than tbo Arabian Muzri, uud it ao«m«

onMMonnblo to oradit it witU auoL a limited ibaro in the politioa of the time. I cannot twliare that

•ay otiior power ia intondod In mot of thoM pomgea In tho Hebrew writioga and AaayrUa ituorip-

tione la whiok fbo wordi Miifidu and Hvni ooenr.
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wben thej shall go I irill spread Hj net upon them,** laid the Eternal' Tbey

were to be gtTen up to Ajqrn* ud diapereed, and while aome were to go into

Aamr and eat unelean food, Ephraim waa to return into Egypt; " for, lo^ they

Ate gone away from deatmotioo,yetEgypt aball gather them up, Mempbia aball

boiy tiiem.*** UTevertbeleae, they persiated in negotiating with Sfgypt, and

though there waa aa yet no formal alliance between Samaria aud SaU or Tania,

their relatiooa were eo eloee that no euemy of larael could look for protection

from Peamnti or hSs Tassals. Abaz had, therefore, nothing to hope from this

quarter, and was compelled by the force of circumstances to throw himself into

the arms of Assyria, if he decided to call in outside aid at alL His prophets,

like those of Pekah, strenuoTisly forbade him to do so, and among them was

one who was beginning to exert a marvellous influence over all classes of

society—Isaiah, the son of Amoz. He had begun his lareer in the year

that Uzziah died,' and had coiitiuued to prophesy without iiitorruptiou during

the briof reign of Jotham.^ When Jahveh first appeared to hiru, in the smoke

ol' tlie altar, seated on a threne and surrounded by serai)him, a senise of his own

uiiworthiness fille<l him with fear, but au angul puritied his lips with a live coal,

and he heard the voiee of the Lord saying, "Whom shall 1 ,^nJ, and who will

go for ua? " uud he replied, " Here am I ; seud uie,"' whereupou Jahveh gave

him this message : " Hear ye indeed, but understand not ; and see ye indeed,

but peroeive not. Make the heart of this people fat, and make their earn

heavy, and shut their eyes ; lest they see with their eyes and bear with their

eaii, and nndentand with their heart, and turn again and be healed.'* Then

the prophet asked, ^ Lord, how long 7 " And JahToh anaweted, " Until eitiea

be waste without mbabitant and houaea without man, and the land beoome

utterly waate^ and Jahveh hnve remored men iur away, and the forsaken places

he many in the midst of the land. And if there be yet a tenth in it, it shall

be eaten np ; as a terebinth, and aa an oak, whose stook remaineth when they

are felled, so the holy seed is thestock thereof." ' Judah, though less powerlhl,

was quite as corrupt as hia brethren of Israel, and the divine wtath threatened

him no less than them; it rested with himself however, to appease it by

repentance, and to enter again into divine favour after suffering his punish-

ment ; the Eternal would then gather together on Mount Sion those of His

faithful people who had survived the crisis, and would assure tliorn a long

period of prosperity under Hia law. The prophet, convinced that men oould

' Bo*, rii. II. 12. » Ho,, h. ?>->). » 1m. vi. 1.

* The fragmctiU wLicli cuu W aaaigned to thin ]i«riuJ uuw occur an follov«: chap. ii. 2-5 (vanw
2-4 are also fonnd in Mieak iv. I 3, and were, perhaps, borrowed from aome third prophet), ii. 6-82,

UL, Ir^ T. (the Pamble of the ViaojudX *ad iiaMj, ohap. vL, in to br M Ui« aabatanoa ia

ocwfienMi J it tmma to li«ve bean pvt into iti ymnt JIkid kog aftar ttia ercala,

' Im. vl, 9-18.
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in DO wise alter the decrees of the Higbeat, save by repentance alone, was

astonished that the heads of the state shoald strive to impede the progress of

eveuts that were happening under thair very eyes, by the elaborately useless

combinations of their worldly diplomacy. To his mind, the invasion of Pekah

and B^y.'in wan a direct manifestation of the divine anger, and it filled him with

indignation that the king should hope to esc&i^ fmrn it by begginp^ for an

alliance against them with one of the great j)ower:4 ; when Juhveh shouhi

decide tlmt the punishment was sufficient for the crime, lie would know how

to shatter His instrumeut.s without any earthly help. Indeed, Imiah hatl

already told hLs master, mme days before the allied kings uppuared, while tlio

latter was busy superintending the works intended to supply Jenualem with

water, to <*Take heed, and be quiet ; fear not, neither let thy heart be faint,

becanae of these two tails of smoking flrebiands.' . . . Because Syria hath

eoonselled evil against thee, Ephraim also^ and the eon of Remaliab, saying.

Let us go up against Jndah, hem it in, carry it by storm, and set up the son

of Tsbeel as king:' thus satth the Lord God, It shall not stand, neither

shall it come to pass.** ' If, bowefor, the course of the divine justtee was to be

disturbed by the intervention of a purely human agency, the city would

doubtless be thereby 8aved, but the matter would not be allowed to rest there,

and the people would suffer even more at the hands of their allies than they

had formerly endured from their enemies. "Behold, a virgin sliall ooneeive

and bear a son, and sliall call his name Immanuel—God with us. . . . For

before tht) child shall know to refuse the evil and choose the good, the land

whofe two kinijsthou abhorrest shall be foreaken," and y«t " Jahveh shall bring

u\K)n thee, imd upon thy people, and upon thy father's house, days thut have

not come, from the day that Ephraim departed from Judah." * And tlien,

buipluyiui:; one of those daring apologues, comuK>n enough in his time, the

prophet took a large tablet and wrote upon it in large letters two symbolical

nnuies^Spoil-speedeth, Fre}j-ltaddh—and set it u[) in a prominent place, and

with the knowledge of credible witnesses went in unto the prophetess his wife.

When the child was born in due course, Jahveh bade him call it Spoil-speedith,

Pr^^utBtetk, " for before he shall have knowledge to cry, My father, and. My
mother, the ridies of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria shall be carried away

before the King of Assyria.*' But the Eternal added, " Forasmuch as this

people hath refused the watms of Shiloah that go softly, and rejoice in Beiin

and Bemaliah's son ; now thereforei behold, the Lord briogeth up upon them

' An explauHturj) gloM, "the tlercu iiii^'ut ul' Itt/ia and Syria Rod uf tlic son of liemuliali," wUksk

iaimi bo part of tbe origiaal piopheoy, i, here iD*urt«U in the text.

A*totiM«BigiiuitiepttMiMgBtiiatd«aigitttad by Um piapliot, ef. p. 198^ note 2, Mtpni.

• Tm. tU. l-e. • ba. rO. 10-17,
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the iraten<rfilie river

[the Euphrates],

•troDg and many:'

end he ahall eome up

over all hie ohannek,

and go over all bis

banks: and be sball

sweep onward into

Jodah ; he shall over-

flow and pass through

;

ho shall roach even

to the neck, and the

stretching of his wings

ghallfillthphnadtliof

tliy 1.111(1, () linmauuel

[Go(l-with-usJ!"«

Finding that

Egypt wa-s in favour

of his adversaries,

Abaz, in spite of the

prophet's waimngs,

tnmed to Assyria.'

At one time he had

found himself so hard

prssssd that he in-

voked tiie aid of the

Syrian godi^snd made

his eldest son pais

through the fire in

< A marginal glcwR has

here been inserted in tho

text, indicating that it waa

"the King of Aaayria and

an hia glory " tint tlie (iru-

phet rt fcrred to.

' iM. Tiii. 1-8.

' ThefoUawiiiKportioui

of Iiaiah are accepted aa

belongiDg to the period of

this Syrian war : iii addition

to obep. cbf*. Tiii.-ix.

6; xL xriL l-Il ; i
4-'J, 18 32; to tlieoo Kue-

oeu adds chap, xxiii. 1-14.

^'<.V<*liL_^

THE KINGDOM

OF DAMASCUS.
Sod*
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order to propitiate them ; ^ be collected together all the silver and gold he conld

find in his own treasury or in that of the temple and sent it to Tiglath-pilescr, with

this message : "T am thy servant ami thy son : come up and save me out of the

hand of the Kin^; (»f Syria, and out of tlie liaud of the King of Israel, which rise up

against me." - Tiglath-pileser canio in liaste, ami liezin ami IN'kHh, at the mere

tidings (»t his approach, desisted from their attack on Jerusalem, separated, and

retired each to his own kingdom. The Assyrian king did not immediately follow

them lip. lie took the road leading along the coast, after leaving the plains of

the middle Orontes, and levied tribute from the Phoenician cities as lie passed

;

he then began by attacking the western frontier of Israel, and sent a body of troops

against the PhiliBtines, who were ceaselessly harassing Judah. Uannon, King of

Gasa, did not await tlie attaokv to Egypt tax aafety, and Abas breathed

freely, perhaps for the int time since hie acoenien.* Ihia, however, was only

a beginning; the real struggle took plaoe in flie following year, and was hotly

contested. In spite of the sorry pass to which its foimer defeats and preeent

discords had- btought it» Damascos still possesied immense wealth, and its

army, when reinforoed by the Arabian and Israelite contingently was capable

of holding its own for a long time against the battali<»s of Assyria^ even if it

conld not hope to conquer them. Unforttmately for its chances, Resin had

foiled to inherit the military eapadty of his great predeceasoni, Ben*hadad and

Haiael; he allowed Tiglath>pileser to crush the Hebrews without rendering

them any effeotiye assistance. Pekah fonght his best, but he lost, one after

another, the strongholds which guarded his northern frontier—Ijon, Abel-beth-

maacah, Janoah, Kedesh, and Uazor; he saw the whole of Naphtali and Gilead

laid waste, and their inhabitants carried off into Assyria without his being able

to prevent it; lie himsLdt" being obliged to evacuate Samaria and take refuge

in the mountains almost unattended.^ Judah followed, with mingled exultation

* 2 Kingt xvL 3 (ct 2 CAron . x x riiL 8). There k aothiog to iDdia««» Uw data, bat most historiiias

piMft thn eT«nt at the beginning of th» SyriMB war, a liltl* befatv or dniiig tb* sicgu (!$tadc,

Ofoliich r /' ; < .{AM /frari, rot. i. p. 596 ; Kittel, GmAiOte dtt JMnMT, VoL U. p. 291, Oflto 2).
* 2 Airu,* XVI. 7, 8; cf. 2 Chron. xxviii. 16, 20, 21.

' ^l"l> Ifueription, published by H, Hawlinsox, Cun. Int. W. Au., vol lil. pi. 10, No. 3, U. l-ll.

The olirouology of tbeae orenU u liiil doubtful. The Eponym Canon (8uiibader, KeiUnKhrifl-
Ueh« Bttlialhek, vol. i. pp. 213, 213) shows thkt the operation* Isiitod three \eare, und it reoords

oiir i!\|iv.liti .:j ii-iiiiist the Philiktiut > fTUJ), and two aj^ainat Uaiuascus (733-732). I have followed

Bust {JJte Kviltchri/tUzle Tiglat-Fikter'i ILL, )>p. xxviiL-uzii.) io taj elatsiticatioa of the matil«tad
ItetM whieh ptecode the Teferanoe to Oela in Oie Okmpefgn ogainit the FhilisttMO,

* 2 King* xv. 29. Schnulor Keilituehriftm u,vl ,!„* Alk Tetdun. ut, 18S:!, ji],. 251-259) thought
himself justified in adding to the mutilated uuiuls iu iko iusctiyliuu puLlioheU by H, Rawlixsok,
Cun. Jn». W. Au., Tol. iiL pi. 10, Uio»te of Gilead und Abel-beth-uaacah, to which Hutnmel added
later on that of NapbtiUi the Qnat (Gcs. Bdt. smd Att^ p. 065. aoto 1). A osrefol collation of the
mnttlatod texto beo pnwed tbat In wXL probAbOity the oomot nodiB; Is (htm and Abikkke, whieh
would preclude all pfiwibility - f ii!. ntifyinj; tlio biUlii nl numos with tho»e whicli BpjHiir in the

Agsyruin text (UoeT, DU KnUokrijiUxU: Jujlat-Pilcter'i III., vol. i. pp. 78, 79). Theoampaign bejoud
the Jordan is mcutioncd in I Chron. v, 26, where the Hebrew writer has two dittiaot Ungt Of AMjrii,
Pol and Tilsath-piloeaer, in place of the one king known to modem hietanaoi.
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THE FALL OF THE KISGDOM OF DAMASCUS. 187

and disquietude, the vicissitudes of the tragic drama which was thus enacted

before its eyes, and Isaiah foretold the speedy ruin of the two peoples who had

but yestertlay threatened to enslave it. He could already see the following

picture in his mind's eye :
" Damascus is taken away from being a city, and it

shall be a ruinous heap. The cities of Aroer are forsaken : they shall bo for

flocks, which shall lie down, and none shall make them afraid.' The fortress

also shall cease from Ephraim, and the kingdom from Damascus, and the

MOUXT HKIIMON.'

remnant of Syria : they shall bo as the glory of the children of Israel, saith

the Lord of hosts 1 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the glory of

Jacob shall be made thin, and the fatness ofhis flesh shall wax lean. And it shall

be as when the harvestman gatheretli the standing corn, and his arm reapetli

the ears
;
yea, it shall be as when one gleaneth ears in the valley of Rcphaira.

Yet there shall be left therein gleanings, as the shaking of an olive tree, two or

three berries in the top of the uppermost bough, four or five in the outmost

branches of a fruitful tree, saith Jahveh, the God of Israel ! ... In that day

shall his strong cities be as the forsaken places in the wood, and on the mountain

top, which were forsaken from before the children of Israel :
^ and it shall be as

' Both of these Aroura lay Ijeyoud Jorduii—one in Reuben, afterwards Moub {Judg. xi. '2At; Jer.

xlviii. 19); the other in Amnion, nrtcrwarda Giwl {Joth. xiii. 25; 2 Sam. xxlv. 5) : hero they atund

for the couutrieA b<>yond Jordan which Tiglath-pilcser had juiit luid waste. The tradition i>re«crvcd

in 1 Chron. v. 2fj Htitcd thiit these inhnbitanttt of Oad and Kcuben wore led into cuplivity by
Pul, i.e. Tiglnth-pilei-er.

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph brought back by Lortct ; cf. Lobtkt, La Syrie, p. 563.

' This i« probably an alluniun to the warlike exploits performed during Rezin and Pekuh's inva«ion

of Judwa, a year nr two previoualy ; cf.
i>.

ItltJ, supra.
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188 TIOLATU-PJLESER III. AND THE OSGAMSATION OF THE EMPIBE.

a desolation. For thou hast forgotten the God of thy salvation." ' Samaria

was doomed to helplessness for many a day to come, if not for ever, but it bad

taken a whole year to lay it low (733) ;
Tiglath-pileser returned in 732, and

devotee] yet another year to the war against Damascus. Rezin had not been

dismayed by the evil fortune of his friends, and had made good his looses by

means of fresh alliances. He had persuaded first Jfutton If. of Tyre, then

Mitinti of Askalou, and with the latter a section of the Philistines, to throw in

their lot with him; he had even won over Shamshieh, queen of the Arabs, and

with her a number of the most warlike of the desert tribes ; for himself, he had

taken up a position on the further side of Anti-

Lebanon, and kept strict watch from Mount Her-

mon on the roads leading from the valley of the

Jordan to the plains of the Abana, in order to pre-

vent the enemy from outflanking him and taking

him in the rear. But all to no purpose
;
Tiglath-

pileser bore directly down upon him, overwhelmed

him in a pitched battle, obliged him to take refuge

behind the walls of Damascus, and there besieged

him. The city was well fortified, amply supplied

with provisions, and strongly garrisoned ; the siege was, therefore, a long one, and

the Assyrians filled up the time by laying waste the fertile country at the foot

of Anti-Lebanon. At last Rezin yielded, gave himself up unconditionally, and

was forthwith executed : eight thousand of his followers were carried off to Kir,

on the confines of Elam," his kingdom was abolished, and a Ninevite governor

was installed in his palace, by whom the former domain of Damascus and the

territory lately wrested from Israel were henceforth to be administered. The

coalition he had formed did not long survive its leader.^ Mutton hastily came

' Im. xvii. l-C, 9, 10.

* Drawn by Fauchor-Gudin, from Layard, Monumenti of Nhttrek, vol. i. pi. .'i7.

* 2 A'tiu;* xvi. 9. Kir is geucrally I<ioat«ii in Armenia, Media, or Babylonia (of. Schbadeb, in

RiEiiM, nandic0rt«rbuch,2n<l edit , vol. i. p. 845); a passago in Isaiah (xxii. 0), liowevcr, seems to point

to iU having been Momewliuro iu the direction of Elani, ami a^aociated with the Arum»anb on thi- banka

of tlio Tigris (Ualett, Hecherehet Hibli<iue*,i>p. 57,38; Wincklkb, AUtesiamenUiehe IJtUeriuehunijen,

pp. 177-17'J). The .Aasyrian munuments have not, aa yot, yielded confirmation uf the details given

by the Book of the King* in regard to tlu' captivity of the inhabitiints or Damascus. A fragmentary

tablet, giving an account of the deatii of Rezin, was discovered by H. R^iwlinson {Auyrian Diteorery.

in the Athenmum, 1862, vol. ii. p. 246), but it whs left in Assyria (G. Smith, The Anruxlg of Tiglath-

PiU»er II., in the ZeiitcJtrift, 1869, p. 14), and uo one knows wliat has ninco become of it.

* The following i^ a list of the kings of Damascus from the time of Duviii, as far as is known up

to the present time :

—

Rezin I. Uazael.

KuEZioN? Ukm-uaoad hi.

Tabbiumuk. Mar}.

Ben-uauad I.

Ai)ADU>Ri (Bkn-uadad II.). Rezin II.

As to the possible omission of KheziuD, cf. SlruygU of tin NatioM, p. 778, note 3. As to the

Dtme Adadidri, called B«n-badad [or Hadadczer] by the Hebrew writers, cf. p. noU; 4, ibid.
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ABAB MnUlUS UOPSH DOWK BT THB IMTBUV OATALBT.*

to an understaiiduig with the conqueror ; Mituiti,Iike Haonon, fltnl intoEigypt,

and his place was taken by Bukibtu. n partisan of Assyriiv Iloshea, son of

EUah, rebelled against Pekah, assassinated him, and piirchased the right to reign

over what was left of Israel for ten talents of gold.* Shamshich alono lieM out.

She imagined herself to be safe among the Elands of the desert, and it never

occurreU to her that the heavy masses of the Assyrian army wouM dream of

venturing into these solitudes. Detaehments of light cavalry were sent in

pursuit of her, and at first met with some ilifficulties; tliey were, however,

eventually succebsful ; the Armenian and Cappadocian steeds of the Ninevite

horsemen easily rode down

the queen's meharis. Their

success made a great impres-

km OD the Amb tribes, and

indnoed the Hashat, Tlmat

Saboaiu^Kbaiapaeans^Bada-

naani^ and KhattiaanB to

bend the knee befofe As-

qrria. They all aent enToya

bearing presents of gold and

silTor, cameUb both male and

female,and spioes : * ofon the Unni, whose territory lay to thesouth of the Dead

Sea, Idlowed their example, and a certain Idibid was appointed as their ohiet'

While his lieutenants wera settling oatstaading issues in this &shion, Tiglath-

pileser held open court at Jlamasoos, where he receiyed the visits and homage

of the Syrians. They came tO assure themselvea by the evidence of their own

eyes of the dowo£sU of the power which had for more than one hundred years

checked the progress of Assyria. Those who, like Uassarmi of Tabal, showed

any sign of disaffection were removed, the remainder were confirmed in their

dignities, subject to payment of the usual tribute, and ]\Intton of Tyre was

obliged to give one hundred talents of gold to ransom his city. Ahaz came to

salute bis preserver, and to obtain a nearer view of the soldiers to whom he

' 2 King* XT. 80. Tho inscrijiti m publiiihocl by II. Rawlwsoh, Cun. Int. TT. At»., vol. iii. pi. 10,

Mo. 2, merely states that " the}' overthrew Pekah, thoir kiog, aud I promoted Auzi [to the kiogship]

over them. I receive<l [frdm him] X talents of gold and . . . talcnta of lilver . . . (IL 17-19; «f.

Bovr, Die KeiM,riftt, xU Tiglnt-Patur'M III., vol. L pp. 80, 81). Cf. io WiKCSUn, AttUilamentliehe

Fimehvngtn, p 24, nn attempted restoration of the two earlier uarratirea on whleh the pre»ont

Hebrew text l» Imsi' l.

* Drawn bj Fauchcr-Gudin, from the bai»-r«lief reproduced b>' Latabs, Ifoii. o/Ninnek, vol L fl 97.

* Ddttadi (IFo faviiw Poradtor pp. 80I-S0ft>liMUBBliisAtteSUM
with nnmea menlionrd in the Bible, such as the Tcmah, MBWnh. Ephab, Sbelia; A DUAam^
L'Atie OeeidenlaU dan* Inncriptiong lutyrifitntt, pp. 1 10 140.

* The name Mnzri, aa Wiuckler hoa shi \m,, h( re n fi rs), not to Egypt, but to u rar;ti>n near Edom,

the NabatM of the Oreco-Bomtn goograph«» (.AUorUtU. Forieh., voL i. pp. 24-41. 2«*J, 290. 337,338).
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owed coiitiuued posaessiou of Jerusalem the king^^ of Amnion, Moab, iMona,

and AskaloD, the Philistines and the nomads of tiio Arabi iu desert, carried

away by the jreneral example, followed the lead of Judah, uutil there was not a

single prince or lord of a city from the Euphrates to the river of Egypt who

had not acknowledged himself the humble vassal of Xincrcb.'

With the downfall of BeBtn, Syria's last liope of recovery had vanished

;

the few states wfaieli still enjoyed some shov of indepeudenoe were obliged, if

they wished to letain it, to mAe a paiade of onalteiable deTotian to their

Ninevite master, or—^if they towxA his snaefaintj intoletable^had to risk

emything bj iq»pealing to Egypt for help. Much as they may hare wished

froBB the very first to do sOt it was too early to make the attempt so soon after

the eoaference at Bamasovs ; Tiglath-pileser had, thetefoie, no eanse to fbar a

rebellioa among them, at aay zate for some yean to come, and it was jnst as

well that this was so^ for at the moment of his triumph on the shores of the

Mediteiranean his interests in Ghaldasa were threatened by a serioim danger.

Kahonsitr, King of Kardaniash, had ne?er swevTed from the fidelity which he

had sworn to hts mighty aUy after the events of 745, Init the tranquillity of his

re^ had been more than once disturbed by revolt. Borsippa itself had risen

on one occasion, and endeavoured to establish itself uh uu independent city side

by side with Babylon." When Nabonasdr died, in 734, he was succeeded by his

son Nabunadinzfri, but at tlio end of a couple of years the latter was assassinated

durinf;; a pojiular outbreak,* and Nabusbumukiu, one of his sons, who had been

implicated in tlie rising, usurped the crown (7o2). lie wore it for two months and

twelve days, and then abdicated in favour of a certain Ukuztr." The latter was

« 2 King* xvl. 10-12. Thn Shnroud Tnerip , It. v., I. 11. merely mentions hU tribolo aSMing

thatof tlie Syrian kings (Ro.ht. />,. Keihchrifl. Tiijlal-Pilettr't i//.,vol. i. pp. 7'J,73).

* AniiaU 0/ Tiglath-iiil< " r 111 , 11. ltJ5-2*0; Simnud iiMcri>,Rev.,lI. 2 10; Inscription published

hj U. BAWtONWur, Cw. W. Au^ vol. iii. pL 10^ Na 2, U. 12-28; cf. Ko«t, Uk KtiUdkriflUaU

3^^1a(>j>a«Mf'f JJX, vol. i. pp. 34-41, 7D-7a» 80-63. As to the vaiiooi {nterprvUtUiin of th* fiwli, ot

TiELE, Bah.-<m. Ott., pp. 220. 221,289-335; HowtlL, Ot$.JBab. itmi Am^vp. 664-070; WlX0Kt«K,

Gt*. Bab. und Au.. pp. 228-231.

' Pinches' Babj/lcnian Otroniele, ool. i. 11. G, 7 : uf. WihCKLEB. Babylonitdie Chronik B, in Sohhadib,

KmUn$ehH/aidM BiUiolkdi, vol. iL pp. 274, 27i>. This doeameat wu flnt diMovend and uaiyMd
hy Plvcbki, The Babytonfan King* of the Beeond PtrM, fn ths Proemitngi of the 600. (br KbL
Arch., lS.s:i-lbSl, \n], vi.

jji*.
I'Jti JOi. it was afterw.irl- piil)li>lH'.l uinl truiii«lated into English by

bim, in thu J. li. A$. 60c., Itml, vol. xix, p. 0^5; tniuHlatod into Littiii by Wiscklkb, Qironieon

StAjionieum cditum ct Cunnneniario in*triielmm,in the ZtiUehri/t far Attyritiloijie, vol. ii. pp. 148-108;

2911-307, and into French by OpI'Krt, Chronique hahyUmienne du Mutic Britanniquef in the CompU*
rendtu de VAcad^mie d«$ Intcriptiont, IS87, pp. 2U3- 209. Tbo frogmetitt of two duplicate* were Jis-

430Vured by Bezolu, On Tiro DuplieatcB of Ute Uahijlniian ( ',',r.< <i . iii tin r,--;; rdimp, 1888-1889,

vol. ». pp. 181-13ii; the whole haa been pabUshwd ia Abu. and Wutoujut, KeiUchn/a0)tU,^]f. 47.

48, ud tmnibtad into Oemiui bjr WiaosuiK, Biitylmteiha Cktmtik B, la Scbiaon, ITdUiiMikr^*

note BiUintM:, vf.1. ii.
j

jj. '271-28.-|.

* Pinchit* liaLylunian ChronicU, col. i. II. ll-l.'j; cf. Wwckler, Bubylonitchf Chronik B, pp.

274-277, where tbo full numo of the king, faraisbed by Piucliei*' Canon, (ScnRADCR, Uit Orone

Bab^»i»ek» Mfi»igiU«U, is Ute KdUntehrifUieiie HibUoUutk, vol. ii. p. 287), ia »bbraTiat«d into

Nadlnu, aod bM pMwd theooe into tho 0>iioa of Ptoleuiy nnder Um form of NodlH.
* Ptuehaf Babglomim dronCeb, ool. L IL 16-18; oC Wwcxuii, IMptiNitMfto Cftmitt Jl; pp.
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chief of the Bit-Amukkani, one of the most important among the Chaldean

communities ;
* the descendants of the Aramiuan nomads were thus once more

placed upon the throne, and their accession put an end to the relations which

had existed for several centuries between Assyria and Karduniash. These

marauders, who had always shown themselves impatient of any settled authority,

and had never profTcretl more than a doubtful submission to even the most

triumphant invader, were not likely to accept the subordinate position which

members of the presiding dynasty had been, for the most part, content to

occupy. It was more probable that they would, from the

very first, endeavour to throw off the suzerainty of Nine-

veh. Tiglath-pileser gave the new dynasty no time to

settle itself firmly on the throne : the year after his return

from Syria he got together ati army and marched against

it. He first cleared the right bank of the Tigris,

where the Pukudu (Pekod) offered but a feeble resist-

ance ; he annexed their territory to the ancient province

of Arrapkha, then eros8e<l the river and attacked the Kaldi

scattered among the plains and marshes of the Shatt el-

Hai. The Bit-ShilAni were the first to succumb ; their king Nabusliabshi was

impaled before one of the gates of his capital, Sarrabanu, the town itself was taken

by storm, plundered and dismantled, and 55,(M)0 of its inhabitants were led

captive into Assyria. After the Bit-Shilani, came the turn of the Bit-Shaalli.

Dur-Illatai, their capital, was razed to the ground, and its population, numbering

270, 277, in which the naue ta ahortcned into Shuraukiii. The chronicle ainU n that Xubushuuiukiu

waa goTemor of a provinet', whcreiw the Uoyal Canon (Schradcr, Die Qrotue Bahyhnitche KSnigiliite,

in the Keilintchriftlidte BiUiAhrh, vol. ii. p. 287) nflirmti tliiit lio wa.i tlio noii of his prodi'ceMor : it U
probable thut U>th Blntcment* are correct. Winckler Bah. utul Am., p. note l)anil Hoat

(I>M Keil*. Tiglal-rUe*tr'i III., *ol. i. p. xxzvii.. nolo 1) rtgani the entry in the C*noii as a clerical

error. The following iit ob complete a lint lu can at present he compilnl of thi^ Babylonian dynasty,

the eighth of those registered in Pinches* Canon* (c{. itoAT, UnUrtudt. xur altortrnl. Getch., p. 'J7) :

—

A XALDC*

Nabc-k!>'abal i

SHAMASn-MCDAMMIa.
NABC-SHUMISnKCK I.

Bai'-akuiddim?

I

Nabc-shumuukcs II.

NABC-NizIn (Nabokasaad).

Nabu-xIoin'-zIki.

Nabi:-sui'mi'k!n.

Nabc-abal-iddina.

MABDVK-XADlX-SUtJMU.

MARDl'K-BAL.tTfll'IKBI.

It included twenty-two kings, and lasted for about three hundred nnd fifty yenri.

' The chronicle is silent with regard to the origin of Ukinzir, but Tiglulh-i>ilc'aer, who declinca to

give bim the title of " King of Babylon," ttays that he was mar Amuhhdui = son of Amukk&ni (Simroud

Intaip., ObT., 1. 23; cf. Rom, Die KdUchriflUxte Tiglat-Fikter'$ III., vol. i. pp. 60, 01). Pinches'

Canon indicates that Uklnztr lielongod to u dynuaty the UikUtu of which nuiy bo read either Slia.<<hi or

Shapi (SciiRADEii, KeiliMchri/tlidte Bibliotltek, vol. ii. p. The reading Shapi ut once recalla the

name of Shapta, one of tho chief citiea of the Bit-AniukkiUii (aa to thia town, cf. p. l'.*2, infra); it

would thua confirm the evidvncu of the Nimroud Inscription.

' Drawn by Fancher-Oudin, from it woodcut published by To>Ikixj<, Abraham and hii Timtt, pi. i\.
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£0,400 men and womes, was deported. Their chief, Lakiro, who had shown

great bravery in the struggle^ ewsaped impalement, but was sent into captivity

with })is people, a Ninevite govemor being appointed in his place. Ukiozir,

who was, 05? we know, hereditary princo of tho Bit-Amiikkani, came up in

haste to defend his appanage, and threw himself into his fortress ut iShiipia:

Tiglath-pileser cut down the gardens and groves of palms which lent it beauty,

burnt the s^urrounding farms and villages, and tried, without f?uccess, to make a

breach in the walls; he still, however, maintained the siege, hiit when winter

came on and the place still held out, he broke up his camp and retreated in

good order, leaving the districts which he hatl laid waste occupied by an

Assyrian force. Before his departure, he received homage and tribute from

most of the AiaiiuMui chiefs, including those of Balasu and the Bti>Dakkarip of

NadtDO, and even of the Ett-Takin and Hetodadubaladan, wboae anoeston had

neyer before " kissed the foot " of an .Aai^iian oonqneior.^ In this campaign he

hadaeqnired nearly thiee-lbiirtha of the whole Babylonian kingdom ; bnt Baby-

lon itself skill lefbeed to yield, and it was no easy tadc to compel it to do ao^

Tiglath-piloBer i^nt the whole of the year 780 in prepaiing for another

attao^* and in 729 he again af^iewed in front of ShaiilB, this time with

greater ancoees ; XTktndr fell into his hands, Babylon opened its gates, and be

caused himself to be prodaimed King of Somir and Akkad within its wills.*

Many oentnries bad passed suoe the two empires had be«i nnited iind» the

mle of a nngle master, or an Assyrian king bad "taken the hands of Bel."*

Tiglath-pileser accepted the condition attached to this solemn investitor^ which

obliged him to divide his time between Caleb and Babylon, and to repeat at

every festival of the New Year the mystic ceremony by which the god of the

city confirmed him in his ofSce.^ His Babylonian snbjecte seem to have taken

a liking to bim, and perbape in order to hide from themaelTes their dependent

' yimroud Slab, No. 1. 11. 8-15, No. 2, 11. 11-17, und Nimroud Inserip . Oliv., 11. in 2S ; of. RobT,

IHe KeOtckriftUxU Tiglat-PiU$er'$ III., rol. i. pp. 42-15, 48-51, 5C-6a. In all theae texU, tho

CKpedltioD of 731 ia meationed immodUtoly after that ut 715, aud m<Mioru iiutociaatAt first bUed ta

aerate Uie two. comsMiaoii with the text of the AmiaU, howeirer. cnublea m lo aaaign to the
ouapoign of 781 atl the fhete deKribed efter tiie defmt of the Pnkodu (Tieli. Bah.'Ou. OetHL, pp.
235, 236; Uommfi., Getrl,. Bah. uiul Jgf.. I'p

i'.y2, T\"inlslei!, Grtch. Bill), un l Am.. |ip. 12."?, 124,

231, 232 : Boot, Uk KtilichnjileM« Tiglat-Pileter't 111., vol. 1. pp. xxxfiL, xxxviii.). It i« this

expedition which the Epon^ Canon rofere to aa hatlBs been diieeted afeiast Slukpie (SoasAMOt,
KtHintehri/aiche BildiUhek, vol. i. pp. 214, 215).

* The Eponjfin Canon rafera to Uii* yeur uit baring been spent " in the oountrj- " (Sohradeu,
KtiUnteJiri/Uuhe Biblialhett, Yol. i. pj>. 211, 2i:)>.

• Coutemponu; doonnieatedo not furnish as with any iiiforination as to tb««e eveota. The JSpoi^yni

Chwen telle to that "tte Wag toofc tte teiwh </ Jtf *» (Bowaiiwa, JbmuAHfaidkt BibJiotMc, toL L
pp. 214, 215). Pinches' Chronicle adds that "in the third year of Ukinzir, Tt-lnth-iiil. sir mnrkhwl
agmiufit AJkkaJ, luid viu.~tc tlia Bit-Auiukkuui, and took Ukinzir prisoner; Ukiutir hud rcij{nod tlirve

years in Babylon. Tiglath-pileser followed him upon the throne of Dabyfcni" (ooL L 11. 11^-28),

* Mot since Tokom-ninip L ; ef. StniggU of ike NaUmt, fp. 006-610,
• Ike i^pMfiii Omwn Frofeaf|i«ti& 7S8 bxl, the jeat ef Ma death, hs ottea man tofk <he haada

ofBd (ScBBAVBit, KeObudur^aMt JNHMMr, voL i ppi 214, 21«X
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oonditioii, th«y shortened hie pnielj AMjrian name of Taknlti^bftloeduna

into the ftmOkr edbriqnet of Pnru or Piilii» nnder which appelktkm the wtiTe

chranielere later on iaaeribed him in the official liat of kings : ' he did not long

MirviTe hittriamph,bat died inthe month ofTebeth,728B»a,aflerhavbg reigned

eighteen years over Assyria, and less then two years overBabylon and Chaldaa.*

The iormnle wiployed by the scribes in recording historical events vary so

little from one reign to another, that it is, ia most coses* a difficult matter to

make out, under the mask of uniformity by which they are all concealed, the

true character and disposition of each suoceasiTC sovereign. One thing,

however, is certain—the monarch who now came upon the scene after half a
century of reverses, uud in n brief space restored to his armies the skill necessary

to defeat such furniidablo foes us the Armenians or tlio Syrians of Damascus,

must have been an able general and a born leader of men. Yet Nineveh had

never suffered long from a lack of cajtable generals, and there would be little to

distinguish Tiglatli-jtileser fri:»iu any of his i>redeees8or8, if we could place

nothing morn than a few successful campaigns to his credit. His claim to a

pre-eminent place amongst them rests on the fact tliat ho combined the talents

of the soldier with the higher qualities of the administrator, and organised hii^

kingdom in a manner at once so simple and so effective, that most of the

Oriental powen down to the time of the Grecian conquest were content to

accept it as a model. As soon as tiie ambition of the Assyrian kings began to

extend beyond the region confined between the Khabnr and the Greater Zab,

they fonnd it necessary to parcel out their territory into provinces under the

au^rity of prefects for the purpose of preserving order among the vanquidied

peoples, and at the same time of proteetbg them firom the attacks of adjacent

tribea ; these representatives of the central power weie supported by garrisons,

end were tiius enabled to put down such minor insuneetions as broke out from

time to time. Some of these provinces were already in existence in the reigns of

Shalmaneser or Tiglath-pileser I. ;* after the reverses in the time of Assurirba,

their number deoreaeed, but it grew rapidly again as Assur-nazir-pal and Shal-

maneser III. gradually extended the field of tiieir operations and of their

victories. From this epoch onwards, the monaments mention over a score of

them, in spite of the fact that the list thus furnished is not a complete one ; the

proviuoes of which we know moat are those whose rulers were successively

' Even the Royul Cauon ha.'* tin liiuno Pulu (ScnaAi>F.i^ Keilimchri/lUche BihUoUufi, vol. ii. p. 287>,

»ppmn imdor the form of Puraa ia PtoUiinjr. Of. wlm(U said on tbis pointon p« 112, note 4, mjifw,

• J>ViMl«f' Ohnmieb, eoi. 1, 1L 24-26; ot WtiiOKim, ZH* S^byloHitek* Kronik B, in Schbadir,

^leilini'i-'hriflUrhf. lUtiliuthfi:, viA. ii. mi. 2~G, '217.

* Cf. wbut ii mud iis Ui tliii iu tiiv Mi utj^le uj Um A'a/u>fi«, pp. 0U8, 0^7. liawUnson {Aikmieumt

18U7, Nob. 2055, 2080) discorcnxl the true character and muk of those peraooagea wbiOm he bkd
proTiOQilf taken to be bigb pri««(e (<itA«mnm, 1862, No. 1812, p. 724» et oq.jL

O
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r.l4 TIQLATn-PILESER III. AND THE OUQANISATION OF TUE EMi'lUE

appointed to act as limmi, each of them giving their name to a year of a reign.*

Assyria proper contained at least four, viz. Assar (called the eounttyt as distin-

guished from all others), Calah, Nineveh, and Arbela. The basin of the Lpflser

Zab was divided into the provinces of Kakzi, Arrapkha, and Akliiznkhtnn ;
^ that

of the Upper Tign> into those of Amidi, Tushkhan, and Gozan. Kinuri was

bounded by Mazani i ., and Mazamua by Arrapkha and Lake Urumiali/' We
hear of the three splieixs of Nnzibina (Nisibis), Tehi, and Razappii in Meso-

fkotamiu,^ the two former on tbu southern watersheds of the ]\Iasios, on the

highways lending into Syriii ; the latt<?r to the south of the Euphrates, in the

former kingdom of the LuqL Most of them iueluded—in addition to the

territory under the immediate control of tho governor—a number of vassal

States, kingdoms, cities, and tribes whidi enjoyed a certain measure of io-

dependence, hutmm liable to pay tribute and render military eerrioe. Eacb.

new country was annexed, as soon as conquered* to tbe nearest proTuce^ or, if

neceesaiy, was eanverted into a distinct proTinoe by itself; thus we Itnd that

Assor-nazir-pal, after laying bands on the upper Talleys of the Badann and the

Tnraat» reboilt the rained city of AtUla, xe-named it Dnv-Assor, placed a

commandant, cavalry, and eonaohs there^ and established within it storebonsee

for tike receipt of contribtttbns from the ne^bouing barbarians.' He
folbwed the same course on eaeh occasion when the fortune of war bnmght

him fresh subjects;" and hb successors, Shalmaneser III., Samsi-ramman lY.,

and Rammiln nirari did the same thing in Media, in Asia Minor, and in Northern

Syria ; ^ Tiglath-pileser III. had only to follow their example and extend the

application of their system to tbe ooantries which he gradually forced to

sabmit to his rule.^ In bis case, however, certain elements came into play

* A« to tho functions of thi^ Limmi. rf. Struggle of Ute S'alion'. j>|). fl20. i'l'I.

» AkbiznkblBR is probablj idontical with Anukhlna = " tbe City of ZokMoft " (Fb. Dkutzsch, Wo
lag ia» FandU* t p. 187), whieb b lefetved to in thej^net. Jfwf.M bdogritnatod In IIm badn of the

Lesser Zab (•ol. ii. B, II 14-lG). As to the po»ition of Kakzi, cf. what hnsbecn said on p. 22, n. M. r»;ira.

' As to iii>mu ttiid TtMhkhftti, cf. p. 14, iiute 3. and p. 20, note 3, supra ; in regard to Kirruri and

Vftsamoa, cf. p- H. note 2, uud p. 22, note 1, tvpra.

* BuappA ia the bibliMl Bemfth (2 JftH^s xix. 12; /so. xxxvii. 12) and the Beastphft of Ptolomy

(V. XV. 24), now Er-BMafa, to ibo aonth of the Enphtnto*. on one of the tontoe leading to Mmrni.
* Annai* of Auur-nath-y d. irl ii. 11. SI SC ; '"f. pp. 'i.'i. tnjir.i.

' We read of tho appoiutiueut uf u go%enjor m Wit-KhaXyx^i {^AnnaU of AMur-nazifpal^ ooiL i.

I. at Twhkban, in Nairi (ool. ii. 11. 2-15), an 1 i>. the ontntry of tbe PatinS (eol. UL IL 81-SS):

of. tbe mimmary of the feign (ool. iii. U. 125^ 12^ ibid.).

' The tcrritorj of the B!t-Adinl wm eonvvrted into » provinee bjr Shnlmaaeser ITT. {MmAith. ml.

iL 11. 3" 'J-^ ; I'f.
J.. ^uii .i).

* We find the formation of »ii Ammitian proviuoe, with Kaf-Asdur as it« capital, mentioned in tho

ifmMb of !IV0lsll-ptbMr III., 11. 8-11; this took plww nfier thu evouts relntttd on pp. 140, Hl,n;fifiB.

The prisoners takuu wcro distributed over difft^reat prorinctM. Troviuccs wcro nlso eatablisbed in

Media (11. 30. 37. 4'.»-51 ; cf. p. 112, tupra), in Unki (col. 100, 101 : i f. p. 119, «u;/r<i). in the hnsin of

the ()rontee,and in T..t'banon, from nineteen districts formerly belon-fing t4) Huutath (ool. 125-130; cf.

pp. UK), 132* mpra), aix maritiffio prorincee iu Northern Phceuioia and in Cknie-Sjrriu (JUab No. 8, IL 1-5^

in6«lileo(fila6JVpw9,11.6-^ntOnin<4lB& iVb. IL ; of. p. 186^ «ij>n>> for «a Moooot of the

eTontt which led to tho ettabliahmont of tbie Inst piovinoo).
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196 TIQLATE-PJLESEJl UI. AND THE OJtaANJSATION OF THE EMPJHJS.

which forced him to modify aevenl of their metliodit tad to have taooaiae to

others which they had aeldom or never employed. The majority of the

coantriee hitherto incorporated had been near PTton^'h to the capital—^whether

it were Assur, Calab» or Ninereb—to permit of strict watch being kept for any

sign of disaflection, and they could be promptly recalled to order if they

attempted to throw off the yoke. Tlicse provinces were, moreover, of moderate

area and sparsely populated : once drawn within the orbit of Assyria's attraction,

they were unable Uj escape from its influence by their own unaided etTorts

:

on the contrary, they gradually lost their indirirlnality, and ended by becoming

merged in the body of the nation. The Arama>an tribes of the Khabur and

the Balikli, tlie ( "osswans of the Tumat, the mamiidins^ sliepherds of the

Gordyiean hills and the slopes of the Masius, gradually became assimilated to

their oonqaerors after a more or lets protnoted resistance, till at length—in

spite of diffevenoes of origin, creed, and speech—thej became tbe beet of Aesy-

rien^ every whitas devoted to thepdwmofthdr king and asjealousof his honour

as the aboriginal Aasytiaos themielTeSi A similar result could not be looked

for in the case of the cities reoently subdued. It mn not to be expected that

BabyUm and Damascus—to name bnt two of the most importani>HMmld aUow

themselves tobe influenced and tobecome reotmeiled to their lotby artifices which

had been saocessfal enough with tbe Modes and in the coontiy of Tul-AbnL

To take the case <^ Babylon first It was no mere conglomeration of tribes,

nor a slate of minor importance, but an actual empire, nearly as large as that

of As^iia itsslf, and almost as solidly welded together. It extended from the

Tninat and the mountains of Elam to the Arabian desert and the Xar-Marratiim,

and even though the Cosseans, Elamites, Ealda, Sumerians, Akkadians, and

other remnants of ancient peoples who formed its somewhat motley population,

had dwelt there for centuries in a state of chronic discord, they all agreed

—

in theory, at any rate—in reeognif!.iug the common suzerainty of Babylon.

Babylon was, moreover, by general acknowledgment, tbe ancient metropolis

to which Assyria owed its whole civilisation; it was the holy city whose gods

and whoso laws had served a& a prototype for the gods and laws of Assyria
;

from its temples and its arcliives the Assyrian scribes hud drawn sucli

knowledge as they had of the history of the aucieut world, their religious

doctrines and ceremonies, their methods of interpreting the omens and of

forecasting the future—in shorty their whole literature, both sacred and pro&ne.

The King of Nineveh might oonqner Babylon, might even enter within its

gates in the hour of triumph, auJ, when once he had it at his mercy, might

throw down its walls, demolish its palacea^ destroy its ztg^urdi, bam its boases,

exterminate or carry off its inhabitant^ and blot out its name from the list
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of nfttioM ; but, lo long ai be leeoiled fioin the mcrilcge inToked in sacli

irreparable deetmotion, he wm not aerely powerkie to redaoe it to. the level

of ea onUnery leading proTiaoial town, each as Tela or Toshkhftn, bat he ooald

not even deprive it la any way of ite rank as a eapital, or hope to make it

anything leas than the seoond city of his empire. As long as it renudned in

ezistenoe, it neoessarily took preoedenoe of all othei^ thanks to its exten-

sive area, the bean^ and antiqntty of its baildings, and the nomber of its

inhabitants. The pride oi its nobles and priests^ subdued for a moment by

defeat, would almost instantly havo reasserted itself, had the vlotOf sought to

lower the dignity of their city
;
Babylon only consented to accept an alien

master proTide<l he bowed liimself re^KMtfully before its superiority, and was

willing to forget that he was a stranger within it*? gates, and was ready ti>

comply with its laws and masquerade as a Babylonian. Tiglath-pilfsor III.

never dreamt, therefore, of treating the Biibylonians us slaves, or of an1x)rdinatin;^

them to tlicir Assyriiin descendants, but left their libertier* and territory ulike

unimpaired. He did not attempt to fuse into a single empire the two kingdoms

which liis ability had won tor liim ; htj kept them sepurate, and wad content to

be monarch of both on similar terms. He divided himself, as it were, into two

penoos, one of whom reigned in Calah, while the otiier reigned in Earduuiosh,

and his GhaldflBan subjects took care to invest this dual role—based on a fiction

so soothing to their pride—>irith every appearance of reality ; he received from

them, together with all the titles of the JBabylonian kings^ that name

of Pulu, which later <m found its way into their ohionicles, and whioh

was so long a pnsde to historians, both ancient and modem.* Experience

amply proved that this was the only means by which it was poesible to

yoke temporarily together the two great powers of the Eophiates and the

Tigris. Among the snoceesors of Tiglath-piteser, the only sovereigns to rale

over Babylon without oonstderable difficulty were those who followed the

precedent set by him and were satisfied to divide their fimotions and reign as

dual kings over a dual kingdom.' This oombioation, while gratifyin^^ to the

ambition of its rulers, was, perhaps, more a source of loss than of gain to

Assyria itself. It is true that the power of Karduuiash had deertMMd under

the previous dynasty, but it had still been strong enough to hold back the

Aramseans of tfio Persian Gulf on oue side, and the I'^himite hordc'?? on the

otlier. It Uiy like a broad liarrier Iw'tween thrse barbariaus and the cities ot

the Middle Tigris ; when uu unusually vigorous attack compelled it to give way

' (Jf. p. 112, note I, tupra.

* As Wi! aliall at-c tutor uii, tliu in tbo aisc uf Ti^^UUi-pilcxer lii.'B imuiediiitci auccot&or,

StutloiaDOHfr v.. of E«arhaddoQ, aud of Aa»ur-t:iiiii-|Kil ; Slmluuiiiefer was kmnrn kt BalqrlOB bf tfae

nuM of Ulola! (of. p. 209, note i), AMU^baui-iNil b; lhat of Kandalaau.
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At m>me point, it appealed to NineTeh for help, and aa Assyrian mnj, entering

the country at the fords of the Zab, hastened to drive back the aggressors to

the place from which they had set ottt. When, howeyer, the king^s of Assyria

had become kinf^s of Babylon as well, the situation was altered. Seveml

branches of the Kalda had hitherto held possession of the city, ami still

possessed i-fpresL'ntatives and allies among the other trilieH, especially amuiig

the Bit-Yak in,' who bolieved themselves entitled to i- assert their supremacy

within it. The Elamite princes, on their part, aci ustomed to descend a i .ull

inU) the plains that lay b( twr en the Tigris and the Euphrates, and to enrich

themst lvcii by frequeut raids,- could not make up their minds to change the

habits of centuries, until they had at least crossed swords with the new despot,

end put liis mettle to the test. The Ninevite King of Babylon was thw in dnly

bound to protect bis sabjeots egainct the Mine miemies tbet bed oeaNleHly

banased hii nettve'bom predeeeMKWW, end eethe oneided iwonroeB ofEexduniesb

no longer enabled him. to do so elTeetivelyf he we^ natnially, obliged to fidt

back on the foroes at his disposal as King of Assyria, Hencefonrard it was no

longer the Babylonian aimy that protected Nineyeh, but rather that of Ninereh

which had to fnotect Babylon, and to enoonntM, almost every year, foes whom

in fwmer days it had met only at rare interval^ and then merely when it duMo

to intervene in their aflhirs. Where the Assyrian sovereigns had gained a

kingdom for themselves and their posterity, Assyria itself found little else but

frssh battle-fields and formidable advenaries, in the effort to overoome whom

its energies were all but exhausted.

In Syria and on the shores of the 3[editerranean, Tiglath-pileser had

nations of less stubborn vitality to deal with, nor was he bound by the

traditions of a common past to show equn! respect to their prejudices. Arpad,

Unki, the liekaa, Damascus, and (Jilcad were all consecntirely swallowed uj>

by Assyria, but, the work of absorption onco completed, dilllcultiea were

encountered which now hud to be met for the first time. Tin; subordinate

to whom he entrusted the task of (governing thes»' districts had one or two

Assyrian regiments a&>igued him as his body-trinuil,' and these exercised the

* Ai to the Btt-Yakloaod tbe UwritorjoooapiAd b)r tbeiB,or. Fit. Di{utzm;h. Wo lag dot PttnUttf

f. 20& I thftll htm oeearfoo to refbr to them man folly at the begiiuiiug of Chapter ttl. of the

preiient vi>1iiiul-.

» Cf. Struggle of Uu Naiioiu, pp. .)'.>2, 5i>tj, im, 610, C13-C1C, aud Ihe flrat few pages of Chnpter 111.

^of ths piMBDt volnme.
' Thv guvcrtior wa« callod Shaknu = " be whom tho king koa i-titabliahed in hi» pluot'," and

jiekhu = " tlie pilot," " the manager," whence pikhatu = " a ili»trict," and ltJ-f>ikhaU = " thi- mnaUt of

a dutrict" It seems that the shaknu wa« of hij^hur rank than the bel-pikhati, and oftc'n had the

lattet under hU oamaiand. A» to tbe dutlee and aathoiitj of thoee peraonagea, of, Tisus, Aib.-4M.

Ge$A., ppi 497-490, and WuraxuDB, <3eMk. Bab. nmd iteiL, p^i 219, 211.

' Tims Assur-nazir-pAl aelcoted the horsemen and uUicr aoldivrd who wen to tonu the bodjr-ginid

of the governor of Piirsiadu (^nMaf«, col. ii. IL 70, 71 ; t-f. p. 'i^, tu^ra).
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same ascendency over the natives as the F.gyptian archers li;i<l done in duys

gone by : * it was felt that they had tht* whole might of xVhsyria behind them,

and the mere fact of their presence in the midst of the conquered country was,

as a rule, safficieut to guarantee thd safety of tlie Assyrian goreroor and ensure

olwdtenoe to bU commands. This body-guard was never a rery nuraeroiis one,

lor the army would have melted away in the couise of a campaign or two, had

it been neoesiary, after eacli ftedk oanquest^ to detach from it a snffieient

fofce to guard against rebellion. It was strengthened, it is true, by auxiliaries

enlisted on the qrat, and the tributary chiefs indnded in the provbetal distriot

were expected to furnish a reasonable quota of men in case of need ; * but the

loyalty of all these people was^ at the best, somewhat doubtful, and in the event

uf their proving untrustworthy at a critical moment^ the little band of Assyrian

horse and foot would be left to deal with tlio revolt unaided until such time as

the king conld come and relieve tli«'m. The distance between the banlsB of the

Jordan or Abana atid tlioae of the Tigris was a long one, and in nearly evory

instance it would have been a question of months before help conld arrive.

Meanwhile, J^gypt was at hand, joalous of lier rival, who was 11111=! encroaching

on territory which had till lately been regarded as her exclusive sphere of

iiiflufiu'p, and vaguely apprehensive of the fate which might be in store for

her if i^ome Assyriiin anuy, bpurrud by the lust of eouquciit, were to cross the

desert and bear dowu u|)on the eastern frontiers of the Deltn. Distrustful of

her own powers, and unwilling to ateumea directly ofTensive attitude, alio did all

she could to foment continual disturbances among the Hebrews and Phcenicians,

as well as in Pbilistia and Aram ; she carried on secret intrigues with the inde-

pendent princes, and held out tempting hopes of s})cedy intervention before the

eyes of their peoples ; her influeooe oonld readily be traced in every seditious

movement. The handful of men assigned to the govemosB of the earlier pro*

vinoes dose to the capital would have been of little avaU against perils of this

kind. Though Tlglath-pileser added colony to colony m the distant rsgions

annexed by him, he organised them on a different plan from that which had pre-

vailed before his time. His predeeeaaors had osaally sent Assyrians to these

oolciues, and filled the Tillages vncated by them with families taken fiom the

oonquered region:* a transfer of inhabitants was mado. for instance, from Nafri

' Cf. wliat Las been said in rogiird to the«e nn li. r» in tl i* Strufiglc of the \ulion», pp. 274, 275.

In a dMpatcb fcom Itolibni to ANMUfb»iii-p«U iK, 10) w» Hod Anmumu from tho Peninu Qulf
•nlmitttins to tbo autborlty of an Ajtoyrian ofllwr, nod fl^htio^ in Elam titde by aide with hia troop*

(01-, ,11. 19-21; Rt-v., 11. 1-H; cf. C. Jounutln, r.,:.t;h,nj LU-nitun, of tl.< A<r,inan» and
Bai)yU/hiaH$, p. 143). Aguin, under ABSiir-buni-pal, an ttriu> acnl to rcprus* a ruvuU ou Ike part of

Kedor nnd tbo Nabala<ans included contingeutfi from Animun, Monb, and Edoin, (ogi tlicr with the

Aajrrian garri&oDB of tho HatuiD and Zobah (U. Smitu, JJtUory t/AuurbamiftUt pp. 2SS, 251), 28S, 289).

* Cf., in rcganl to tbeMeidllBie»aildtbft«Sebnnge of pupulatiopa to whiali tiwj gate ri«c, Struggle

of the Audoiu, pp. (HIS, 600, 066-068, 630, 610, 690, 605^ and pp. 1^ 18-Sl, SO. 27, SOi, 40, «to, of tlie

prewat volume.
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or ftom Media into Aaajriai and viee vend. By folIowii« tliis ayatem, lig^th-

pileaer would aoon have acattered bis wholo people over the depoideaeiflB of his

empire, and hafe found bis hereditary etatee peopled by a motley and incoberent

collection of aliena ; be therefoEe left bis Amjriane Ibr themoit part at home^ end

only effected ndiangee between captives. In bia earlier eampaigna be bionght

Imck with him, on one ocoasiim, 65,000 priaoners from the table*land of Iran,

in order to distribute them over a province which he was organising on the

banks of the Tumat and the Zab :
* he levied contributions of this kind without

mercy from all the states that he conquered from year to year, and disporsed

the captives thus obtained over the length and breadth of his empire ; ho

transplanted the Aramteans of tlie Mesojiotaiuiau deserts, and the Kalda to

the slopes of ^Inunt Amanus or the banks of the Orontes," the Patinians and

Hamathfeans to L'lluba/' the in)<u1)itants of Dnmnscus to K!r or to the borders

of Elam,' iiiid the Israelites tn some place in Assyria.' He .illu«t-d them to

take with them their wives and tlieir ehiliin n, their herds, their eliattels, their

gods, and even their muuey. Drafted into the towns and country districts in

batobea anl&eiently nnmerooa to be self-supporting, bat yet not large oioiigh

to allow of tbeir at once re-eetablishiug themaelTee ea a distinct nation in tbeir

new bome, tbey seem to have formed, even in the midst of the most tnrbnlent

pnmnoes, aetilementa ofcolonialswho liyed unaffeeted byany nattve influence or

reaoitment. The aborigioea hated (hem became of their religion, l^tmt caatoms,

their <dothing, and their langnage ; in their eyea they were mere interlopers,

who occupied the property of relations or feUow-countiymen wbo had fallen in

battle or had been apirited away to the other end of the world. And even

when, after many years, the native owners of the soil bad become familiatiaed

with them, this mutual antipathy had struck such deep root in their minds that

any un'l' r-tanding between the natives and the descendants of the immigrants

was quite t>ut of the question : what had been formerly a vast kingdom, occupied

by a single homogeneous race, actuated by a eommon [nitriotic spirit, became

fur many a year a region capriciously subdivided and torn \>y the dissensions of

a numbt r of paltry antagonbtic commnnities. The colonists, exposed to tho

same hatreds as the original Assyrian conquerors, »»jon forgot to look upon the

latter as tho oppresisoi's of all, and, allowing their present grudge to efface

the memory of past injuries, did not hesitate to make common cause with

them. In time of peace, the governor did bia beat to protect them against

moleatati<Hi on the part of the natives, and in return for this they rallied round

' Kimroud IntiTiption, Obv^ L d'. ji. 142, myra.
» AnnaU of Tiylalh-pileter III., 11. 135-148 ; cf. p. 142, tujira.

* AmtaU of Tigtaih-fdletcr III^ 11. 132, 133; Ninmmd Inieri^iou, Vhw, II. 1^21. A« U> tbe

«««Dti wbidi randend tibu «oloniMtioB necmary, of. ppu 119, ISV, rajvo.

* 2 JEmhp xtL 9i of. pw 18!^ wprs. * 2 Kin9$ Xf. 29; cL p. I8G^ wpra.
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him wbAnever the latter thraatenei to get out of h&ud, aud helped him to stifle

the reTolt er hold it in check VDtil the airiT»L of raiiiforoetneiitflL Thanks to

their help^ the empiie was oonaolidated and maintained without too many

violent outhnaici in regions hr remoTed from the capital and beyond the

immediate reach of the soTereigo.^

We poaMBs Tery feir details with regard to the administration of these

prefbets.* The various fonctioaariea^ goTemors of towns, tax-colleotorar beads

of stalionsj and cfficeis whose duty it was to patrol the roads and look after the

safety of merohaotSi were, for the most part, seleoted from among natires who

had thrown in their lot with Assyria, and probably few Assyrians were to bs

found outside the more tarbuleut cities and important fortresses. The kings

and chiefs whose territory was attached to a given province, either took their

instructions direct from Nineveh, or were sometimes phiced under the control

of a resident, or hifu, with some sort of escort at his back, who kept watch over

their movements iind repurtml them to the suzerain, nnd saw that the tribute

was paiii reLTulurly, an<l that the military service provided for in the treaties

was duly roudon-d.-' Governors aud residents alike kept up a constant corre-

spondenee with the ei>urt, and such of their letters as have chanced to come

down to us show wliat, u raiuute aeeount of even the most triflin^^ occurrences

was required of them by the central authorities.' They were not only obliged

to report any fluctuation m tlie temper or attitude of tle ir (subordinates,^

' This wiu tho hiatory of the nnly one of ihom colonioa vrhoM f»to is ktmwn to ua—that founded

%i SwnariA bj SfttgOD ud bU rocG^Honi (ianob ttf Sargom, Windclei'a «dit, IL 11-17, Jbra {v.;

tS» WUiCiU.Eit, AltUdamentlieke VnUrniehungen, pp. U7 107).

* Tko t«xU contain a certain nunilrer of nanios of oRliX^a, tlio precise nftttire of wbioh it ia not eoay

to aaoertaiu, e.g. tUe Kh&zana (Fk. Delitzscii, Auyriiehe Studien, p, 182; of. Attyritd^f* Uandtcdrier

buck, p. 272), tba Lafaattu (Fti. DiUTZ»cu, Au. Hamdv^^ p. 373). and othera. One of Uieu, read 8hu-

itf-iMk bjtbeCtanimiia,Mwiiwu thongh it oughtto be filivpftivlMit, and identic*] with oiraoftbetitlet

lueutioncd in Ezra(v. 6,Ti. 0) being in cxiateuco during the P. rsinn rfwh (WnfrKi rn. Altorh r,(aU»eite

For*ehungen, vol. i. p. 470, uuiw 1). Cf., ait to tbo provincial adniini<)trati'>n, Tiele, hab.-a»$. Oenck.

pp. 497~itK), where tho title thalat diacuaaed bf thA avtborb UCNI7 • V«riaat of Ottmu, and «Ugbt
to be omitted from the noaienelatura of offioeau

* The part played by tho ki/m \uM been defbad by WnoKUcii, Geteh. Baft. imdlM^ p. 289, note 1,

uiid .itlorirnt. Ft/r.-rh., vol. i. p. Idibicl was tip[«jiiit(' I li'jia m.-r the Arabian conntry of Muzri,

on the border* of E^^ypt ("S'a'j Ao. 3, IL 2y-X<, ^nno/« 0/ Tiijiatb-pilr»er III., 1. 22C); aa to tho ovoata

vluch led to hia nppoiutmont, cC p. 189, tupra.

* O. Smith wa» tho first to make nm of these deepatohes in hia UUUmj of AmtabMifol^ pp.
181-190, 19C-199, 201-204, 21)0-298, 023, 324 ; four of them were Babse<iuently pnbltabed end tnuu-

lattjil hy riui'liOB (Xale* upon the Amjrian Report TableU, in the TranHii'-lit'itt nf Sn-. nf Bibl. AroU.,

vol. tL pp. U01»-24U). Ho ehous etudy was made of them till 1887, whoa it was andcrtaken by S, A.

Snith (2M* JMtdurifUttte Auwrhm^tHf, vela. H., UU ta&Amgriam Ldten, la the ^eeetdinga,

1880-1887, vol. be. pp. 240-25G, and lSS7-lSt*s\ vol. x. pp. GO 72, 155-177, 205-215), and by Fr.

Dclitzscb (Zur wi$jfri»eh babi/loiii»che BriffliteraXut, iu tlie Bt itrafje tur A»*yriolo<ju; vol. i. pp. 185-24S.

6lS-C;><); vmI. ii, pp. ia-4j2); a xvtj large part of thoao preserved iu the Driti«h Muacuui liavi- ln-ni

reproduced by Harper (JaayrfoA and Babjfhnian LtUen th« Koj/WM^fik OMeeUitH, vuln. i.-iv.,

1899-1697). A IvaaalstioB and notea on several of them wiU be fraud in an artide b; 0. Johsbtom,

77>c Epiflolarij LiUniture 0/ the Axt^'jriam and Bahjhmiaii*, iu the JoBfnal tht Axmkom Mffltol

Uncieiy, toI. xvSiL pp. 125-175, and vol. xis., 2nd pt, pp. 12-1*0.

* Of. the report of Xaba-whabah^ Boveraor of Drak, vltli wgaid to the lotrignee of a eeriaia
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or any intcigDe* that were being eiitaMd into acioas the frontier;* they

bad also to record the transfer of troops,' the return of fugitiw^ the pattoit

of deserten^ any chance scnffle between soldiers and aatiTei, as well as the

punishment inflicted on the tebellion^,* the appeamnoe of a p(»tent ui the

heaven^ or omens notioed by the angurs.* IHieio were plenty of enTioos

or officious tong;nes among their followers to report to headquarters the slightest

&iinre of duty, and to draw attention to their negli^ioe. Moreover, it seems

certain tliatthe object of thus compelling theru to refer to the kirv^ t -very

turOp was Udt ini>rely in order to keep Inm informod of all that took place in

his dependencies, but also to lay bare the daily life of his prefects before

his eyes. The latter were entrusted with the command of seasoned troops;

they had considerable sums of money passing through their hands, and woro

often obliged to fake prompt decisions and enter into diplonmtic or military

transactions on their own responsibility; in short, those of them, at any rate,

who were .statioutnl at the furthest confines of the vtiipire were really kings in

all but title, insignia, and Inrth. There was always the danger le^t some amonp

them should l»e tempted tu reassert, in their own interest, the independ* nee of

the countries nnder their rule, and seek to found a dynasty in their midat.

The strict supervision maintained over these governors generally nipped any

ambition of this kind in the bud ; in some oases, however, it created the Tery

danger it was intended to prereat If a g^Temor who had been recalled to

Nine?eh or Calah in order to explain his oonduct fiiiled to clear himself

completely, he at once fell into disgrace ; and disgrace in Assyria, as in other

countries of the East, meant, nine times out of ten, confiacation of property,

mutilation and lifelong imprismunent, or death in its most hideous form. He

would, thereforcb think twice before quitting his post, and if he had any reason

to suppose himself suspected, or viewed with disfavour in high quartern, he

Ihc Auyrian JUport TabUU, in tho TVoMMUflOM of fhs 8o«. Of Bibl.

Ajoh., vol. vL pp. iil7, 218, j:;:! and Joiinstov, T}m Epittolunj LUnulur'', v.,1. sviii. pp. 146-H8.

• Cf.,iB the time of AMiu-Wui-pkl, Belibni'a teporta on what was goin;; ou on the Elamit«

fraotior ud fn Ebin, K 18 <0. Bmm. HiUorr of Amutampal, pp. 197-JOO: Johnston, Tfc*

Ef>i*tolary Lit.i.duT'-, v .l. xviii. py. 13S K .">'-M A. Smith. Dit KtUtehriftUxU AfurbnnipaU.

Tol. ii. pp. 54";>«i, 77, 7S, b7, &ti; Juusoto.s, TU i'-itUloluty jAtcraturr, vol. xviii. pp. 134-13S;, K 577,

S9»^. SMITH, JlitU>ryof A»$urbanii>al, pp. U»C. 11>7), K 1250(WM«IKLM, -8«»i«»l«"f iWliefcrt/»-

teftn. vol. ii. p. 59X (WiMUKbu, ibtd^ pp. 20, 21).

• Cf. « letter written by Nabn-mhabdit mider Aiwr-bMii-pkl, in WgMfd tom axpedlUoa agamat

thr ( i.ULilniln (PiHCHE-!, Xote* upon the Att'jyiin U,ii^d Tabltts, in the TrauMirtifrn* of Iho Soc. of BibL

Atch., voL vU pp. 217, 228-232; Jousarot., The EpUtolary LiUralure, vul. xvai. pp. 144-146).

• Baport of Sba^surdubbu, governor of Tiishkhuu. iu the time of Sitrgon (Johnston, Thf

T'phUAary Liierature, vol. xvUL pp. 151-153), Mtd foport of Aatocdarpaoi, under AMur-boni-pol

(ii. A. Smith, Die KeOteM/tUiOt Anrbanipiii, wl, IB. ppL 80-86. 95, 96, ud Fa. DxuiwcH,

BeitTOQe tur KrUarung dar Birtpfowfiflfc aitgriulUH Rrt^tUntur, la the Ifoiir^ mr J«qi«iolopM.

ToL U. pp. 55-62).

« or., Qiidor Itettlnddom the lopoits of MmM (UAini, .iMyHimmd JiotylMfoii Uttmt Ko*.

S7-29) and of BalaM ilL, SToa. 74-79)l
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would be in no hurry to obey a summons to the capital. A revolt was ulinost

certain to be crushed withoat fail, and ufTcreil meroly a very precarious chance

ofescape, but the governor was leldom likely to hoaitate between almost certain

oondemnation and the Tague possibility of a aueoenfiil rising ; in saoh a ease,

therefore^ he staked ererythiog on a single throw.^ The vfBtem was a defeotive

one^ in that it espoeed to atrong temptation the Tory Ainctionaries whose loyalty

was most essential to the

proper working oftheadmini-

stration, but its dangers were

outweighed by sneh import

tant adrantages that we can-

not but regard it as a very

real improvement on the bap-

hazard methods of tlio past.

In the first place, it opened

op a larger reoraiting-gronnd

for the army, and, in a mea-

sure, guaranteed it against

that }>rcmaturo exhuustion

which hud already led more

than once to an ( elipse of the

Assyrian powx-r.-^ It may bo

that the pick of these provinfiul tiuops were, preferably, toM off for police

duties, or for the defence of the districts in which they were levied, and that

they seldom left it except to do battle in the adjacent territory ;
* but, even

with these limitatioM they were none the less of inestimable Talae, since they

relieTed the main army of Assyria tarn garrison duties in a hundred seattered

locaUties, and allowed the king to concentrate it ahnost in its entirety about his

own person, and to direct itmmamupon those points where he wished to strike

a dedsiTe blow. On the other hand, the ibanoes of the kingdom were put on a

more stable and systematic basis. For nearly the whole of tiie two prenons

centurieiy during which Assyria had resumed its victorious eareor, the treasury

bad be^ filled to some extent by taxes in kind or in money, and by Tarions

dues claimed from the hereditary kingdom and its few immediate dependencies,

> WntcKLKR, Oe*ehiehU Babylonien* und Amifrietn, pp. 210, 211.

* Cf., in regnrd to tLcie stages of poriodical exbinntion •oJEand bj Aieyrui, tin Stng^ tin

Nation*, pp. G66, 607, and pp. 113, 11 1, 110-118, lupra.

* Dniwu hy Boudior, from a pLotogmjili by Munisell.

* Thai, in the reign of Awar-bani-pat, wu find Uto militia of the governor of Uruk morobing

to b«tUe Kgaiasi the Gambiilii (IViUit K 838} Jommtu, l%t ^pMoIwy LUtrtOurt, rol. xvlli.

ppw 144-146).
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but mainly by booty and by tribute levied after each campaign from the peoples

who had been conquered or had voluntarily submitted to Assyrian rule. Tlie

result was a budget which fluctuated greatly, since all forays were not

equally lucrative, and the new dependencies proved so refractory at the idea of

perpetual tribute, that frequent expeditions were necessary in order to persuade

them to pay their dues. We do not know how Tiglath-pileser III. organised

the finances of his provinces, but certain facts recorded here and there in

A U£aO or UORBCi BBOCGUT IN AS TBIUOTE.'

the texts show that he must bare drawn very considerable amounts from them.^

We notice that twenty or thirty years after his time, Carchemish was assessed

at a hundred talenta, Arpad and Eui tit thirty each, ]\Iegiddo and IMauzuatu

at fifteen, though the purposes to which these sums were applied is not

s()ecified.* On the other hand, we know the precise object to which the contri-

butions of several other cities were assigned : as, for instance, so much for tlie

maintenance of the throne in the palace, ur for the divans of the ladies of the

harem; so much for linen garments, for dresses, aud for veils; twenty talents

from Nineveh for the armaments of the fleet, and ten from the same city for

firewood.* Certain provinces were expected to maintain the stud-farms, and

their contributions of horses were specially valuable, now that cavalry played

' Drawn by Fancber-Gudin, from one of the bronze bas-reliufn on the gote* of Balawat. The breed

here nprcecntcd seems to have bot u lommon in Ururtii, a» well as iu Cu|>iw<loeiu and Northern Syria.

' fSome fragtncnta of tablets which coiitaiu documenttt referring t" the coUection or employment of

iaxen have been m<.-utione<l by II. Kawlin'sun, At$yrian Discovery, in the Atluiueum, i8C3, vol. ii. p.

240, note 2G, and publisbe<l iu hi* Can. Itu. W. A$., vol. iu pi. 53, Noa. They have been trans-

lated by Bayce. 'Dus Auyrian TribuU-Littt, in tlio Heeordi of the Pait, aerie* I, Tol. xi. pp. 139-144,

and iu A$*yria, iU Prince*, Prietit and People, pp. 13y-143.

• Kawllvso.n, Cwx. In*. W. A*., vol. ii. pi. 53, No. 3, U. 53-01.

* Saycb, Tli« A$tyriitn Tribute-LitU, iu the Record* of the Patt, scries 1, vol. xi. pp. 141, 142; cf.

A**yria, it* Princet, Prie*(* and Peoitie, pp. 140, 145.
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almost as important a part as infantry in military operations. The most

highly prized animals came, perhaps, from Asia Minor ; the nations of Jfount

Taurus, who had supplied chargers to Israel and Egypt five centuries earlier,*

now furnished war-horses to the squadrons of Nineveh. The breed was small,

but robust, inured to fatigue and hard usage, and in every way similar to that

TYriCAl, UAITADOCIAN UOItSE.'

raised in these countries at the present day. In war, horses formed a very con-

siderable proportion of the booty taken ; in time of peace, they were used as part

of the payment of the yearly tribute, and a brisk trade in them was carried

on with Mesopotamia. After the king had deducted from his receipts enough

to provide amply for the wants of his family and court, the salaries of the

various functionaries and officials, the pay and equipment of his army, the

maintenance and construction of palaces and fortresses, he had still sufficient

left over to form an enormous reserve fund on which he and his successors

might draw in the event of their ordinary sources of income being depleted by a

series of repeated reverses.

Tiglath-pileser thus impressed upon Assyria the character by which it was

known during the most splendid century of its history, and the organisation

which he devised for it was so admirably adapted to the Oriental genius that

it survived the full of Nineveh, and served as a model for every empire-maker

' As to the Loriicg obtained from Ku! and the Ilittito conntry, and afU-rwordB nold by Solomoo in

Egypt, cf. Struggle of the Nationt, pp. 739, 740.

' Drawn by ik>udicr, from a pbotograpli by M. Alfred Boiasier.
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down to the close of the Iffacedonian era and even beyond it. The wealth of the

country grew rapidly, owing to the influx of capital and of foreif^n population;

p.^,.

^

, ,

, •'^1
'^^ intervals between their campaigns

its rulers set to work to remove all traces

of the rains whioh hsd been allowed to

aooumulate during tbe last forty yean.

The king had huUt himself a splendid

palace at CSalab, olose to the moDnmeatB

of Assur-nazir-pal and Shalmaneser TEL,

and its temoes and walls oreihnng the wateis of the Tigris. The mam entnnee

of a SU4ihil&ni, one of those portiooes^ flanked by towera and sop-

Till: roVNUATIOSS OP A Bh^
KuuJLiii AT znuuu.*

ported by columns or pillars, often found in Byrian towns,the fiuhiou for which

was now beginniDg to spread to Western Asia.* Those disooTered at Ziojirli

' fieproduoed by Fauoher-Qodio, £rom the ie«toiatioa publiabfld by Lt'SQiuil, Au$grabiuueK m
StitimAMi, J<A. it. Ko. 67, p. 168.

• Dnwn by Boadier. fnmi n sketch pnbliahe'] by T.mcnAS, Autgrah'ni-f a fu Sentiiehirli. y< \ i p 11.

• The precise nature of the Klificcs referred ti iu the insariptiooa uinicr tlie name of ilit khilini

(Ron, i>M KeiUchriflUxle Tighit-I'ilei>er§ III., pp. 72. 73. 1. 18) is atill b matter of controTenj.

Friedriflb is of opiaum th»t it waa tb« name of tbe pillared ball, or attdienoe^bamber, aueh aam
And in Sargon's palaoe at Khonabad (Dh fibbtiMmtft Vord«nuienM At AUertktm umd der flMnI Mai
Haiti, pp. lO-lC). Pu'-hbtiin iilonlificM it wiili . i!ifir. .s or portinns rf e.iificcg which vnrii d aecDrJing

to the period, but which were ornaiiiented witli coliiiunK {Die isiiUle in der Att'jrivhen ArchiUkiur. in

the JtMmek da DeuUAen Arehieologi$oken Initiluit, 1892, vol. viii. pp. 1-24). It seems clear,

howerer, ttvax the panacea quoted by Meiwoer and Boat (Aioeik «jitawl da* Blt-haUni und dta

il«yrieft« SaiOe, I891X that it waa UMd of the whole aertei of ehanbera and bnildinga which fnnned

the monumental pitcn f .\s-yriuu i.iilacos, «(iuicthin|^ uniil<i^'ou.H to tlio Migil'l of Knmsos III. at

Hedioet-Uubu (cf. 8trugyie u/ Ute SativM, pp. 12tj- ISO), and more oapeoially to the gates at Zinjirli,

•a deaoribed and mtond bgr Koldairaj, inLnmuv, JatfratiiNgim <ii AMdaehM^ voL IL pii 186^ et icq.
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afford fine examples of the arrangements a(loj)te<l in buildiiiirs of this kind;

the lower part of the walls was covered with bas-reliefs, figures of gods and

men, soldiers mounted or on foot, victims, atid fantastic animal sliapes ; tlie

columns, where tlicro were any, rested on tlie l»iu>k of a s|>hinx or on a pair of

griffins of a type whi'-h shows a curious mixture of Egyptian aud Semitic

influences. The woo l-work of the Ninevite Bit-hhildni was of cedar from

]^Iount Anianus, the door-frames and fittings were of varioua rare woods, inlaid

witli ivory and metal. The «BtiMioe wts guarded by the usual ooloanl

figures, and the walls of the state xeoeption-roomB were ooTeied with

skbs of alataatowr

;

4m 'theee» in aooovdanoe

with the isnal cnatoiD,^

wane oarred ioenea from

the rojal wan^ with ez-

planatoiy inaia^^tioiis.

The palaee waa sabae-

qnently dlanuuitled, its

piefenxea defiuMd and its

inaeriptions oblitesated,*

to mark the hatied fislt

by later generations to-

wards the hero whom they were pleased to regard as a usurper; we can only

partially succeed in deciphering his annals by the help of the fragmentary sen-

tences which hiVP escaped the fury of the destroyer. The cities and fortresses

which ho raised throughout the length and breadth of Assyria proper and its

more recently acquired jirovinces have similarly disappeared ;
* we can only

conjecture that the nobles of his court, fin'd by lu's example, must have built

and rirhly endowt^d mure than one citv on their hereditarv estates, or in the

territories under tln ir rule. Bel-liarnui-beluzur, the marslial of the palace, who

twice gavo his name to years of the king's reign, viz. in 741 and 727 B.C,,^

Tbe baikUag of TifUth'jdleMr'a pakoe is dOMiibed in iheNimnud Inioription. rer., 11. 17-86.

It stood near the entw of the platfonn of Nlmroad (Latard, Ntneeth and Bahyhm, \\ 521)).

* Tl.c mnteriiila wire ntiliaod (liAyjMV, Nitu irli aii'l it» /tV(ii(i/n<, voL i. pi>. 31, X>, 'M, et tteij., elo.)

by Esarhu'ldoii, )<iit it dwti uot ueceMarily follow tliut the paluco waa diimutitleiJ by that uiotmrob;

Ibis was probably d<nm hj Sargon or bj Sennaohcrlb.
* I>rawii by Fuacber.Oiiiilin, ftom • ^lotogsaph iniblkhed by LmoBAS, Jmtgnbtimgm im Snd-

$ekMt, Tol. ii. pi. xxziiL t

* Cf. th« foundation of KMMiatlir, between the Znb nn 1 tLo Kadiinu ( A nnah of Ti'jlalh-piletfr IH^
11. 8-11), and of Dur-XigblbfikMr (^mAt U. 21-24, where tbe name haa been destroyed, but has
been restored to all appeaiiBoe ooneetly ftooi a jwesage in the Nimnmi limrtp^Obr« 1. 40, where tt is

diown that thia town was fotindcfl Lvfuri) tliu Bccond camimi^'ti) : rf. alw) tlic rebnildil^; of Mikor on
tlielfedian frontier {Aj^naU, II 30, ;i7>,of Kuuuluu iu Uuki {^Annait, II. 100, 101). ntid tbe fboiidation

of Assor-ikiaha in Ullulw* {Sluh So. 1, 11. 28, 29. and Slab A'o. 2, II. 43- 1:>).

* Xjpoi^ CoaoB, in SoaaAVxs, KrilituAri/UiGlu BMioOuk, vol. L pp. 212-215.
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possessed, it would seetu, an important fief a little tu the north of Assur, near

the banks of the Thartbar, on the site of the present Tel-Abta.^ The district

was badly cultivated, and little better than a wilderness; by express order of

the celestial deities—Marduk, Nabu, Shamash, Sin, and the two Islitars—he dug

the foundations of a city which

he called Dur-Bel-harran-belu-

zar. The description he gives

of it affords conclusire evidence

of the power of the great

nobles, and shows how nearly

they approached, by their

wealth and hereditary privi-

leges, to the kingly rank. He

erected, we are told, a ziggurat

on a raised terrace, in which he

placed his gods in true royal

fashion; he assigned slaves,

landed property, and a yearly

income to their priests, in order

that worship might be paid to

them in perpetuity; he granted

sanctuary to all freemen who

settled within the walls or in the

!

environs, exemption from forced

1

labour, and the right to tap a

water-course and construct a

canal. A decree of foundation

was set up in the temple in

memory of Bel-hari&n-beluzur, jjrecisely as if he were a crowned king. It is a

stele of common grey stone with a circular top. The dedicator stands erect against

the background of the carving, bare-foot and bare-headed, his face clean-

shaven, dressed in a long robe embroidered in a chess-board pattern, and with a

tunic pleated in horizontal rows ; his right elbow is supported by the left hand,

while the right is raised to a level with his eyes, his fist is clenched, and the

thumb inserted between the first and second fingers in the customary gesture

of adoration. What the provost of the palace had done on his land, the

' ScuEiL, Stile de Bcl-Earrdn-hel-utsur, in th«! RteutU dt Trataux^ vol. XTi. p. 176. All the details

wbicli follow have Ixtd taken from the monument pabli«lie>l and commented on in that article.

* Dmwn hy Uoudier, frDm the i>hotograi>h puhlisLed I>y Father .S:hoil, in his nrttcle in the Remteil

da Trataux, vol. xvi.

6TEI.B OF BEL-IIAHRAN-BKLl'ZVK.*
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Other buoni in all piobftbility did on thein; most of the departmoifs which

h«d frlloB awaj aod langdahed during the disturbance* at the close of flie

piovions dynasty, took a new lease of life under their proteotioD. Private

documents—which increase in namber as the century draws to an end-
contracts, official reports, and letters of scribes, all give ns the impression

of a wealthy and indastrioos country, stirred by the most intense activity,

and io the enjoyment of unexampled prosperity. Tho excellent administration

of Ti^rlath-pileser and hi^ nohles had piwed the way for this sudden improve-

ment, Hin1 htul helped to develop it, and when Shalmaneser V. sncrceded his

fatlier on tin' throne it continued uncheciieiJ.' The new-comer miido no

changes in tu« i*yst«'in of government which hati been so ably inaugurated.

He still kept Assyria separate from Karduninsh ; his Babylonian subjects,

iitiUiful to ancient custom, soon devised a nickname for him, that of Ulalai,

as though seeking to persuade themselves that they had a king who belonged

to them alone; and it is under this name that their annalists have insoribed

him nest to Pola in the list of thdr djnasties.* His leign was, on the whole»

a eahn and peaoeful one; the Kaldft* the Modes, Uiarto, and the laosa of

Mount Taurus remained quiet, or, at any late^ such disoiden as may have

arisen among tiiem were of too trilling a natoie to be deemed worthy of notice

in the reootds of the time. Syria alone was disturbed, and seTsral of its

indB|Madent states took advantage of the diaa|^ of rulsn to atdeavour to

shake iM the authority of Assyria.

Egypt oontinned to give them saoret enooniagement in these taotioi^

though its own iotenial dissensions prevented it from offering any effective

aid. The Tanite dynasty was in its deatb'throes. Psamuti, the last of its

king% ezeidsed a dubious sovereignty over but a few of the nomes on the

' It WM, tut • long tinw, ftii open qiMtion with the ewliar AMftiologiBto whether or not

ahnlmiiiWBr and 8fti|oii mrs^Hbrail ihhiiot lot vam lad tto mom BWMieh. Aa for jaouumeDUi,

we poMew ofily one ettrflmted to Sbftlmaiieear, a weight in the fons of a lion, fflaeotereJ by Layard

ut NimrouJ (Ninrnh ami iif lltniainf. vol. i. p. 128; iT. Xtiifvtli and Babylon, \i[>. 510. 311), in iho

north-west ]>»lae» (ticuuADEK, Imchrijt SaimuiMmaf'* IV., in thu Kdlintchri/tiiehe BUAiolMt, %-ui. i.

pp. 32, 33). The length of his rei;;^, and the loaBly detail* We ponscita oonoeming it, h«Te been learnt

from the Efonym (Jamm (BoasAOKK. KeUimehri/ltMu BiblMhtk, voL L pp. 205^ 214, 213) and Pinahti'

BabyUnUaa ChnmioU (ooL L U. 27-30 ; cf. WiMOKLCB, Sab^mnuAe Ohraatt Bt la BomtADKB, XeOitk-

tekrifaUi» BmaMt, ToL ti. pp. S76, 277X and alio fitoia the Hahiaw tazla(8 JBajt sviL 8-6; ztIU.

S-12>
* The tdBDlUr ofUMai and ShalmaneMir V., tboagh etCtl questioned hjr Oppert(£ Jfon^iImlMr

</< Phnl ct df T^ghith [ihalnmr, in tho Revue ^Auijriologit, vol. i. pp. ICfj-lC-*), haa been proTcd by

the cDiuparisou of limLyl auaQ records, iu aonieof which tlio itumc« i'ulu un-l Uliilai occur in positions

exaotly cornxponding with tlitwe occupied, in othera, by Tigl»th-pik>»er uud Shalmaueutr (Pincues.

Th» Bak^aium Ki»g» of lk$ Seeond PmW, in the Pneeediugi of the Soc of. BibL Aioh^ im-^, yoL
tL pp. 197, IW; er. ScBBAm, Keitttttehri/tUeKa Bibthdkek, vol. ii. pp. 287, 290, 291). The name
Ululai was givi^n Im Uio IvIhl: l iTdti-'o lu' w i«!r[i in the mmth of Uliil (Piscues. The Babylonian

King$, p. 197, uutu G ; Ut'i £us', La Aon-identiU d« tltHl et da Ttfflath-ithaiaiar, p. 107); in Pinohen'

list we find a gloss, "Dynasty of TiDn,"wbieh pnh«blj indicatei the AH^riaa town in whieii

Uglatb'iiileier ILL and liia aon were bono.

P
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Aiabian frontier.^ His neighbours the Saites were gradually gaining the

upper hand in the Delta and in the fiefs of middle Egypt, at first under

Tttfnakhti, and then, after his death, under his son Bukunirlnif, the Bocchoris

of the Greek historiiuis.'-^ They held supremacy over several |)ersonage9 who,

like themsi'IveHi, claiino'l the title and rank of i'liaraoh
;
amongst others, over

a certain liiidamauu ]\Iiamun, son of Osorkou tbeir power did not, however,

extend beyond Siut, near the former frontier of the Theban kingdom. The

withdrawal of Pioukhi-Miauiun, and his subsequent

death, had not disturbed the Ethiopian rule in the

southeru half oi Egypt, tiiough it somewhat altered

its character. While an unknown Ethiopian king

filled the place of the conqueror at Napata, another

Ethiopian, namod Eaahta, made his way to the throne

in Thebei.' It is possible that he was a son of Pitokhi,

and may hare been placed in sopreme power by his

fiilhar when the latter fmnstated the city in ite place

as capital. With all their partiality for real or sap-

posed descendants of the Bamssside dynasty*the Thebaos weie^ beibre all things,

proud of their Imrmer greatnssa^ and eagerly hoped to regain it without delay.

When, therefore, they accepted this Sushiteking whis to their eyes, represented

the only family possessed of a legitimate olaim to the throne, it was mainly-

becausetiisy counted on him to restore them to their former (dace among the

cities of Sigypt. They must have been cruelly disappointed when he left them

for tiie Sacred Mountain. His invasion, far from reviving their prosperity,

merely served to ratify the suppreesion of that pontificate of Amon-IU which

was the last remaining eridence <tf their past splendour. All hope of re-cstab-

* He in the PisimmouB mcntir>no<l by Manetho. The cartouches attributed to bim 1 y l.i pHius

{Kiiuigibuch, pL xlvi. No. 614) rually belong to tbti I's immuJliis of tlio XXIX" dynaaty (Wicdkmank,

Oaiak. ^guyt. wm P$cmmetieh I. bit auf Alexander dcu Gro$*en, p. 274, and Jiggpt. Ge*eh., pp. S77,

S86-e90: MAmfEBOtJkbommiUfimptUtUmpUkSttnnk, in BtetuU dt Travamx^ ?oL tL p. 20). It is

poadble that one of the nurln fimnd at Kamak indlflatlngr tb« ten! af tiie Nile (Laokaih, Textm graw0
»ur le qttai Karnak, iu Zf^ittehri/t, vol. xxxiv. {>. 114. Xo. 'M) Irtlffliif tit thn nrfga nf tlili mnaairh

* As to Tafnakhti, King at isau, of. pp. 180, 181, »uyra.

* Vot the genealogy «f thk king, of. Dkteria, MAnofrM at firngmmU, vel. i. pp. S76, 877, and
JtAUmWt NUn tt Ramarqim, in the BtateU dt Travauj, vol. six pp. 20. 21.

* Aai* frequently the case with tbeeeoondarykin^'w of this period, no u.irU>uche prtnomcu of Kasbta

luM comedown to u.-. His imiuo, erroneoiiisly read ut lir-stiis Katohtt( Wilkinson, MaUria Iliervglyphicaf

part iL pL iiL: Boaklubi, Mo$t. Storidt voL ii. p. lUUfOnd pi. viii. lil #; Lbcmaxa, lAsUre ii M. Salvia

Uai, p. 188, and pi. xxvi. Ka MS ; B. dk Boeei, NoHu d» qutlqmm tuttm hieroglyphiquet, p. 48), then

aa Kaehen (T.EI-sic.-i, r,}.i-r r/i> WII :tiiijjifiHr!,.- Ki",H!ijfh,!iarti<
, pp. uml pi. ii.), wu-

BUppoiMMl to bu tbut of a a m nl Aini iiirt iM ; hin lr\n: r. liitioiiiiliip in thin qutcti was divined by rri&bo

d'.Vvfuni'g (.V'</i« »ur U Mut^ilu ('mVc pp Kl, II ;, ind the corrtM't fadiugof hU uamo waa indicated

bj Lepiiat, at lint doubtfullj ({/a6er die XXll Kgypluehe KSnigtdytuuUe, p. 902^ afterwaida with*

«ut hesitation {KdiUgd^udt, pL zlfi. Nee. 61«, 617). This Idnf has been tdentlfled hj Laoth (Die
Pftm^'-SUh, pp, .W, CO, and .liin Juj^yU /,« Vur:eit, pp. W3. 42i;. 427) with the Xct or ZOt «f Wftllfthffi

Drawn by Fuucbor-Ci udiu, ultvr i'ui^iiiK u'Ate.nne^ MvHumeiilt tgyftienB, pL zxvii.
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lishing it had now to be abandoned, einoe the Borereign who had oome to them

from Napata was himaelf by birth and hereditary privilege the lole priest of

Aman : in his absence the actual head of the Tbeban reli^on ooald lay oiaim

only to an inferior office* and indeed, even then, the only reason for accepting

a second prophet wis that he might direct tiie wofsbip of the temple at

Kainak. The force of eircnmrtanoes compelled the Ethtopians to countenance

in the Thebaid what their Tanite or Bubastite predeeewors had been obliged

to tolerate atHermopoUs, HeracleopoUs»Bau,and in many anctlm'- lesser city ;
*

they turned it into a feudatory kingdom, and gave it a ruk r who, like Au!ti,

half a century earlier, had the right to use the cartouches.^ Once installed,

Eashta omployfd the usual methofls to secure his seat on the throne, one of

the firrit being a murriago alliance. The (Hsappcarance of the high priests had

naturally increased the importance nl' the priuresses pnnsccratod to the stTvice

of Amon. From henceforward they were the sole visible interraediarias between

the god and his pt-oplo, the privileged ^'iianlians of bis body and his double, and

competent to perpetuate the line of the solar kinj^f?. The Thebun apjianat;e con-

stituted their dowry, and even if their sex prevented them troiu discharging

all those civil, military, and religious duties required by their position, no one

else bad the right to do so on their behalf, unless he was expressly chosen by

them for the purpose^ When once matried they deputed their husbands to act

for them; so long as they remained either single or widoira» some exalted

perNoage, the prophet of Amon oi IConta, the ruler of Thebesy or the

administrator of the Sstd, managed their houses and fldta for them with such

show of aotiuwity that strangers weie at times deoeiTed, and took him for the

feigning monarch of the eountiy.* The Pharaohs had, therefore, a stronger

incentive than ever to seenre eidnuve possession off these women, and if they

conld not get all of them safely boosed in their harems* they endeavoared,

at any rate, to reeerve for themselves the ehief among them, who by purity of

descent or seniority in age had attained the grade of Divine Woishipjyer.

Kashta married a certain Shapenunpit, daughter of Osorkon III. and a Theban

pallacide;^ it is uncertain whether he evcntnaliy became icing over Ethiopia

' Cr. what has bt^en aaid coutTruin;; tLc .-.i ciu'lurv r!i;ir,iL>]iH mi |Jii. IGC-ISO. min't.

* Leorain, TexUi grarfy $ur U quai de Kamak, in the ZtiUchrift, toI. xxxiv. p. 114, No. 2C; bIko

of. Trhnt i« raid of thU I'hariwh Aiitti OD p. 166, Mtpm.
* Thiis Karuo, in the tinie of Amonortait, was priDcc aiid chief over the nrvmnta of the "Dirina

Worshipper" (EuEits, Die Saopltore Statue dtt Harual, ia the Zfit. d. D. Morgenl. Oei., vol. xxri. pp.

139. 140, 143; Pieiil, ('tu: Jutcriplior. de V^poquc i>aiU,i>p. ^,4,9, 10, 13). M .utiKii iiAit, i:. tlic tini,

of Tabwq* aQdnfTlUlualamanl^ was ruler of Tb«beii,UMl fourth prophet ofAiuod(K. deUovul:, Etude

wynIgtMiwoiMiuiito du ripiaifa lUkraln, in the Xfbingm fArdultiogky vol. i. pp. 17-20), and it is

hewbo is ilnstcribc l i.i f tiC' AMvrian luoiiiiucniii uo King otThchva(A mutU-t iVAfsurUinala!, col. i. 1. lO'.t).

* LlEBLKi.s, J)i' ^£\jiji4itchtn DtnhmiiltT in SL-FettrtUinj, Udtingfort, L'lttala lutd (Aiymhagw, pj).

y-ir, cf. MAsrEiio, Ije» M»mi>ii roijale» de lieir-d-Hahtxri, in M€m. de la Mixtion du Qiirr, vol. i. pp.

752^ 7fi3. It may be that, in accordanoe with a cnstoiu which obtained daring the geneiatiotut that

Mlovcd, kad wUeli poMa>Iy originatad kfaont thia period, thia dangliter of Oaorkon IlL mat only the

•dapkiTO notlwr ofAnanaitaa CEiWAjr, Zwdsn UgniH^tdm Iiadkr^ in tiie ZeiUehrifi, vol, uxv. p. 29).
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and the Sudan or not. So far, havo no proof that he did, but it scemB

quite possible when we remember that one of his children, Shabaku (Sabaco),

subseqnently occupied the throne of Xapata in addition to that of Thebes,*

Kashta does not appear to have possessed sufficient energ^y to prevent the

Delta and its nomes from repudiating the Ktliiopiau supremacy. The Saites,

under Tafnakhti or Bocchoris, soon got tho upper hiind, and it was to them

that the Syrian vassals of Nineveh looked for aid, uhen death removed the

conqueror who had trampled them so ruthh^ssly underfoot. Ever since the

fall of Arpad, liaJm -Ij, and Damascus, Shaburain, a town situated somewhere

ill the valley of the Oroutes or of the Upper Litany,* and hitherto but little

known, h&d served as a rallying-point for the disaffected Arameeau tribes : on the

MsoemoiiofSlialmaneaery.itTeiitiiiedto rebel, probably inTS? 8.0^ but waaovep-

thmnniand destroyed, its inhalntants being led away captiva Tliis achieremttit

pro?ed» beyond the possibility ofdonb^tbat io spite of theirohanga ofinlets tiie

engeaaee ofthe Assyiians was as keenand sharp as erer. Not <Hie of the Syrian

towns dared to stir, andthe Phtnnioian aeiqports,ihooj^ their loyaltybad seemed,

for a moment^ donbtfol, tookcantoavoid any notion wbicii mightecposethem to

the tenors ofa like sererity.* The Ismelitee and Philistines, alone of die vestem

peoples, conld not lengn themselves to a pmdent polisy ; after a short period

of hesitation they drew the sword teom. its seabbaid, and in 725 war broke out'

* Tlw S<dMtloDsUip between Ka»hu and Shabaku, flnt euggeated byE.de Boage (jlMiM MIT

qvidqvM «oRuni«n(« d% tigtu eta Tahnka, ill the MtUutga «fJreftMlof^ voL i. ppk 87, 88^ pnmd
b; the inacription on « Btntmtte Aflflrwarda dbcuvorcd and pablithed bj Lieblein {Die JEgypHtdte

Jhnkm&lw in SL-FnU rtbunj, llrltin'jjort, Upfdla umi Cupntliagfii, pp. <>-ll).

* 8lwbft»!a wu origiiialljf confounded witb Samaria bjr Uio oorlj oomawntotOCT on tbo Babjlooiau

(^mnlcle. BU^vy, vtnj lw|qiU7,irfMf»d tl to fb* Ublkml Btplwmln, • plam•hnyi uaitioDed in

oonnectiiin with Hfimiith and Arpad (2 Kings xvii. '21, "1
; xriii. 84 ; six. !H : cf. Tm. xixvi. 19 ; sxxvii.

13), and to llio Sibfalm of E^^kiul (xlviL lf5), culled in the Septuaginl Suinfin-mi {Mdanges iL: Critique

0t tSutoire, p. 1C2; Notet At*iiriologiqiie§, in the Zeittcttri/t /ur Atf'jrioh^:}if, vol. ii. pp. 401, 492;

CbnMMa^ttoiu, f L, in the JumtwA AniaU^ 1889, toL xl. pp. 280-282).' Its ideotifiontiaii irith

fluttrto hu, now thflo, bwm geaanllf njeeted, and its ismnmstioB with CHbntm adnilttcd

(WlMOKi-En, Xiirhtnuj, iu tho ZHUchri/t /Ur Ant'irivhijii-, vol. ii. pp 3-10-nr)2. mid Nofh einmai

Samario, ibid., vol. iiL pp. AUte»tamenliicke Unt'-niuchuti'it't, p. 101, uutu 1; jt^t-uitADEU,

Skpkarvaim, in Bu:bu, IIaitdw6rUrbu^, 2od odit., vol. i p. 480) Sibrafm (or SepbarTalm, at

SMBMltiD) h»M been located at BbooMitjeb, to the ««at of tbo Bahr-Katlen, aod aoatli of Uaoiatli.

* PInoW AAybnlni (Smmteb, ooL f. 1. 28 ; of. WnroxLU, BabyIoHi$t3k» Chnn0t B, in Sonuuni.
Keilinfclirifttiehe BlliHoOuh^ vol. ii. pp. 27C, 277. The siogo of Tyr« , wliivli tlitr historian Menaudcr,

iu a posaoge quoted by Josepbus, places in the reign of Sbalmancser (for the different form* of tbia

MUBO which appear here, cf. Sohbadeb, "itXifK^ias = 8dlmanat*ar, in the ZeiUekri/t fir Auj/Hologit,

vol. i. pp. 126, 127), ongbt really to bo referred to the reign of Sennacherib (G. Suith, Hittory of

Sennacherib, pp. 69, 70; Ko. Metkr, Oe«ehichte de* AlterthutM, vol. i. pp. 435, 407; IIojuiei.,

<re$ch. Bob. und Aft., p. tJTi; ;
Stauk, lit fcliirhu iU» VMes Urael, vol. i. p. -"i'.t'.', uotc 2, 019 ; Pa. Jeremus,

2^nM bit SKfZuU Sdfukadneiar't, pp. 2U-33), or the fragment of Meoander must be divided into thrae

jMrta dealinir iriih Ihiee cKfltoant AMTrian eampnigna afainat Tyre, tander Tiglath«pl]«aer, 8eniia<

dherib, nii<l Ksfirlrnddon rospcctively (I.andac, Bcilrige tur AltrrthHinthiiii'^- ,f, h Orirnts, pp. 5-lG).

* Tbv vvuc cauuul havu txgua earlier, for the Epont/m Caium, lu dc^liug wtui i2<>, has the

words in the country," thus proving thitt no expedition took place in that year : in the cuse of the

v«>ar 725, on the otiier hand, it refer* to h campaiga againat aome oouotjr; whuee name baa dia*

appeared (eeBBADiB, XaOauekrifaiAt JPttlialM, vol. L pp. 214,215): it waa ptobaUjr BalMUna
(WnoKLiii MtedamtHlUdi* IMmMdunigem, p, 17> The peangei io th« Booka Kingt (2 Kktgt Mjii.
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Hoshea, who had ascended the throne witli the consent of Ti^kth-jiilest^r,

was unable to keep them quiet. The whole of Galileo aud Gilead was uuw

an Assyrian ]»rovince, snbjeet to the governor of Damuacus; Jerusalem, Moab,

Ammon, aud tlio Bedawin hud traasferred their allegiance to Nineveh ; and

Israel, with merely the central tribes of Ephraim, Manaweb, and Benjftmin

lefty was now barely equal in aiea and population to Jndah. Their tnbate

weighed beaTily on the Imetitea;. patting armies had laid waste their fiddi,

and townsmen, merohants, and nobles allke^ depriTed of thmr enatomavy

resonroe^ fifetted with Impatienoe under the burdens and hvmiliatioas imposed

on them by their defeat ; convinoed off 'their helpIeBsaeaQt they again looked

beyond their own borders for some nation or indiTidnal who shonld restore to

them their lost prosperity. Amid the tottering fortunes of their neighboiiVi»

I^;ypt alone stood Meet, and it wai^ ^eiefore^ to Egypt that they tamed their

eyes. Negotiations were opened, not with Pharaoh himself, but with Shabi,

one of the petty kings on the eastern frontier of the Delta, whose posiUoo

made him better qualified than any other to deal with Syrian afTairs.^ Hannon

of Gaza had by this time returned from exile, and it was, doubtless, owing to

Shabi'R support that he had been able to drive out the Assyrian {generals and

recover his fTt)wn."' TIk^ Israelite aristocracy was led away by his example,

1-4^ and xriiL, which deal with tho cUm of ibe kingdom of I«tad, hava been iateipntad in

nub mmy m to |<fT9iitiwo campaign* by SbdnmeMr against HothM : (1) HmIim havtns lhll«d to

pay tbe triljut<> tmiKMcd upon liim by Tigliitb-pilescr, Shatiuuiit ai r uuuli' war ujiou Iiim and oompellod

him to reaunio ita payment (2 Kingi xviL 1-3) ; (2) Hoahea tiuvtug iutnguod with Egypt, und declined

to pay triboto, Sbalmaneaer again took tho field against him, nuulo him priaonor, and beuicgad

Bamaria for tbrw yean (2 King* xvii. 4-6 ; xviii The flnt expedition must, in this caae, have

tal:en place in 727, while the aeoond mnat hare lasted Trom 725-722 (Tielk, Babtjloniteh-aBij/riaeke

Gerrhichte, pp. 'I'M, 238). Bloat modem hiatoriana bvlieve that the Hebrew wrili r Iihh iiBi ril»Kl to

SbalmaneaeT the aubjeotion of Hoabea whioh WM leally the aot of Tiglatlt^pileeQi', a« well aa tlia fiOAl

war acdiwt bnwl (B*am^ QmAUkU dt$ FoMm lini4,^ i p. 000; mle 1; Homhil, OawMMe
Babyhnu'n$ und Auyrien*, pp. 674-C76 ; Kittel, Gmchirhtr' tier JlehrSir, vol. ii, pp. 295, 296):

aucfirdiiig to Winckit*!-, thc> two portiona of the namtivt: muDt liuve ham borrowed from two different

versions of tho final war, which the final editor inserted one after tbe other, llcedleMOf the eoalM*
dietioDt nontainod in them {AlUubuHmUieh» UtUemulmttgtm, pp. 16-25).

' TUi iudivldiial 1* called Sua, Seveh, and 8o in the Hebrew text (8 Kinfi ztQ. 4% and the

LXX. pivi B tho tranaliteration Sebek side hj siflo wi<h K^gos. He is fotniit ii^'niu under the forma

8hibabi, i^bttbi, Shabe, in Sargou's inscriptiousi {Annait, U. '^7. 29; (ireut Im^ri^tliini o/ KiMrtabad,

U. 20, 27, Winokler s edit., pp. 7, 101) : Oppert was the first t*. identify him with Shabaku of tho XXV*
djnaety, and lead tbe title whioh aMofflpanies the name of Shabi iti Assyrian as «MUa»u = anUan
(Qpram, let JfMer<pl<Mua«iyrAmiM* die* Sargonide*, p. 22; Oraiuis IntcriptionAtPdIaU de Khomihad.

pp. 74, 75, aiul Mf'm<iiri- me Jr* rajtp/jrtM de r£gi/pte el <!' r.l/ijir/) iV, jip. 12-14), while HiDckii rullowf 'l

Rawlinson in rendering it iurUinu, tho title itpplied to tho eommundor-in-cliief of tlio Assyrian armies,

though be accepted Oppvrt's idtmlification (Afryrian Diteovtrf, in the Athetueum, lS*i3, vol. iL fk 8M).
Bawiinaou at flnt lefiued to xecogniae aa a king of Kgypt u person bearing the title tarUmt and
tbongh obliged to admit the IdeatifloaUoa with Baboco, he sugge^tisd that the reference In Sa^oa'a
text miiat liuvo licoii niu lo ti> S.itiucj })Lfijrc- h«! c.ii:n\ (.1 ilic th:<jne, w)>ile he was still merely a general

in the Egyptian army {^AnyriaH Di$eoie«ry, in the AUtenxum, 1863, vol. ii. p. 247, note 18); later on,

StadaalMollltely declined to admit any identity b<ftween Sabaoo and Boa, maintaiwing that the latter

was merely one of tho petty kings of tho Delta (Z)« liaix VaticiniU JithiopieU, pp. 39, 40^ 5A-96X
but his opinion did not gain acceptance until Winckler took it up afresh and completed the evidence

in i'tt fdvour {L'utirsitekiingen tur AUorientalitehen Otiehiekte, pp. 92-94, lOG-108).

* This aecms to be the inference Stota Sargon'a inaotiption, in which be i« leferied to as relying on tho

•Mr of Shabi, tbe kuktn of%rpt (^naab <^8ut^ IL II7-!S>: Onat Imer,^ KKorMtac^ 11. SO, 27).
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bot Shalmaneier ImtaDed to the spot IwltKre tin Egyptian bowmen ttad time

to eroM tbe iathmiit. Hosliea begged for mercy, and was deported into Aa^ria

and condemned to lifelong imprtioiimenU Though deaerted by her king,

Samaria did not deqidr ; she lefosed to i^n her gates, and, being strongly

fortified, compiled the Afl^rians to Iny r^lar siege to the city. It would

seem that at one moment* at the beginning of operataonsy when it wasramonred

on all Mdes that Pharaoh would speedily intervwie, Ahax b^jsji to fear for his

own personal safety, and aerionsly ensideffed whether it would not be maex to

join forces with Israel or with Egypt.* The rapid Bequenee of events, however,

backed by the connsel of Isaiah, speedily recalled him to a more reasonable

view of the situation. The prophet showed him SamariA spread out before

him like one of those wreaths of flowers which the guests at a banquet bind

round their brows» and which gradually fade as thoir wearers drink deeper and

deeper. ""Woe to fho crown of pride of the druukiirds of Eplirairo, and to the

fading flower of his glorious beauty, which is on tha head of the fat valley of

them that are overcome with wine. Behold, the Lord hutl) n !Tiighty and strong

one; as a tempest of hail, a destroying storm, as a tempest of mighty waters

overflowing, shall he cast Uuwn to the earth with violence. The crown of the

pride of the drunkards of Ephraim shall be trodden underfoot, and the fading

flower of Im glorious beauty, wliicU is on the head of the fat valley, shall be as

the first ripe fig before tlio summer ; which wlieu he that looketh upon it seeth,

while it is yet in his hand he eatoth it up." While the cruel &te of the per^

erse city was being thm accomplished, Jahreh Sabaoth was to be a crown of

glory to those of His duldien who ranained &ithfnl to Him ; but Jndah, lar

from submitting itself to His laws, betrayed Him even as Israel had done.

Its prophets and priests were likewise distraught with drunkenness; they

staggeied und«r the effects of their potation^ and tumed to soom the true

prophet sent to proclaim to thrai the will of Jehovah. "Whom," they

stammered between their Mcenpe—"whom will He teach knowledge? and

whom will He make to understand the message? them that are weaned from

the milk and drawn from the breasts? For it is precept upon preoept, precept

' 2 King» xvii. 4.

* Th» Second Bo(^ o/ King* (xviii. 9, 10: cf. xvii. C) pliico tlio beginning of the aiego of Samaria
in the Hventh year of Hoabea (= fonrth year of Uezckiub), and the capture of the town in the ninth

ymr df Hi>s)ii:u ( - sixth year of Hczokiah); further on it odds that Hennachcrib'ii campaign against

Hezekifth took place iu the fbartoauth jrear of the lattei'a roigu (2 Eingt XTiii. 18; of. Ita. xxxvi 1).

Nov, SanwMilMiiIbi'aaMDiwigii •gabtt HMtekfah took pla«e (mwW lie bown htw on* in ObmpUir IIL
of the prest-nt work) in 70*2 r..r., nnd Sfinmria was cai.ttirti.l in 72'J (cf. ]>. infra). The Hj-TichMiiisms

in the Hebrew narrative are tiierol'yru lictiliyu-n, wul ru«t ou uo roal hiitoriwl buaw—at any ratt;. in no

far aa the king vho occupied the throne of Judah at the time of tho fall of Samaria ia ooncc-mod

;

Ahu WM stiU ali7e at that date^ and oontinued to nign till 716 or 715 (Ed. Meykr, Getehiehtt det

AiUrlKwmt, vol. i. p. 438; BtaBb. Q«a^Uikte dei FoMtM Jtra«r, toI. i. p. 005), or perhaps only till 720
{\fniCtii.RR, AlUeitamenUichc Unterfiu-hHn,j, ii. pp. 78-80, in5-ll2,and GcMkidM* linwb» TOl. L pp.

180, 181 ; C. NlSBOHB, Vie ChronolitgU der GttehichU ItratU. pp. 22, 23).
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U|x)n jirecept, line uj)on lioe, line upon linr, here a little and tliert- a little !"

And sure enough it was by tho mouth of a stammorins^ pen|>l.', by the lips of

the Assyrians, that Jahveh was to sp*>ak to tlium. In vain did the jtrophet

implore them :
" This is the rest, give ye rest to him that is Wf-ary ; " they

did not liiten to him, and now Jahveh turns their owu gibes against them

:

Ptaoepi npon precept, precept upon precept, lino npon line, line QpiHi line,

hero a little and thete a little,**—** that they may go and &n hadcirard, and

be bvokeii and anaied and taken.** Then ivae le be no hope of safety for

Jeraaalem onlew it gare up aU dependence on human oonnedB, and tnuted

•olely to God for pnleetion.^ Samaria waa doomed; tbie was the general

belief, and men went about repeating it after Iiaiah, each in his oirn i^rde

;

oTory one feared lest the diauter ahouM aioead to Jodab alio, and that Jahreh,

having onoe determined to have done with the northern kingdom, would tarn

Hia wrath against that of the sontb as well. Hioah the Momsbtite, a prophet

bom among the ranks of the middle class, went up and down the land

proclaiming misery to be the common lot of the two sister nations sprung

from the loins of Jacob, as a paoiahment for their common enors and weaknesses.

" The Ix)rd oometh forth out of His place, and will come and tread upon the

high places of the earth. And the mountains shall niMlton under Him, and

the valloys shall be cleft, as wax before the tire, as svater.-s that are jioured down

a stt'O]) place. For the trans^^'rcssiou of Jaeob is all this, anil for thi- sins of the

house of Israel. What is the transgression of Jacoli ? is it not Samaria ? and

what are the hip;h places of .Tndah? are they imt Jerii.sal''m ? " The doom

pronounced aj^aiust Suuiuria was already beinj^ carried out, and s(>on the

hapless fity was to be no more than "an heap of the held, and as the plantings

of a vineyard \ and I will pour down the stones thereof into the valley,** mith

the Lord, "and I will diaeoTer the foundations thereof. And all her graTm

images diall be beaten to pieces, and all her hires shall be buroed with fire»

and all her idols will I lay desolate : in of the hire of an harlot hath she

gathered them, and unto the hire of an harlot shall they retnm." Tet, even

while mourning over Bamaria, the prophet caunot refrain from thinking of his

own people^ for the terrible blow which had Isllen on Israel " Is oome even nnto

Judah; it teaoihedL nnto the gate of my people, even to Jemsalnn."* Doubtless

the As^rtan generals kept a watchful eye upon Ahaa during the whole time of

the si^e, from 724 to 722, and when once the first heat ofmthusiasm had cooled,

* As. xxviiL Giewbnobt bM givoa it as \\\a opinion Umt only vorscg 23-29 of the prophecy

were delivered at this epoch : tho remainder be believee to have been written dnriag Seaoaoherib**

cawpaiga against Judah. and stiggevta tbat the prophet added on bis preTfcnia oraole to them, thai

diTerting it from it* origimi! uiipliciiiMu {U- itrli'ji znr L mjakritih, pji jr>-T2) Others, such lui Sfade

•od WellhanMO, regard tho opening Tenets as embodjijig a mere rhetorical tigurc. Jcru^i^deiii, thejr

M7, appcMvd to the pioph*! ai tboagb changed ioto SaniBriB, and it it tbi-s tr^tniifumied city whidi

baealb^'dMOOWBofiniitacrfthBdniBfauNlaorEplimlin.*' * JKfoiJk L 3-e.
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of ao fonnidftlite ui armj witbin attikisg dirtanoe mint havo

greatly helped the king to restrain the ill-adTued tendencies of aome of hie

enlgeeta. Samaria itill held out when Shalmaaeeet died at Babjlon in the

montii of Tbbetb, 722. Whether he had no son of fit age to succeed him, or

whetiier a lerolntion, similar to tiiat which had helped to place Tiglath-pUeser

on ib» thtonsb biote out as soon as he had drawn his last breath, is not quite

dear. At any rate, 8avg0D, sa officer who had serted under him, was

proclaimed king on the 22nd day of Tebeth, and his election was approved

by the whole of Assyria. After some days of heeitatinn, Babylon declined to

recognise him, and took the oath of allegiance to a Kaldu named Mardnk-

abalidiniia,^ or ^feiodach-baladaii. While these events were taking place in the

heart of the empire, Samaria succambed ;
perhaps to famine, but more probably to

force. It was sacked and dismantled, and the bulk of its population, amounting

to 27,280 Bouls, were curried away into Mesopotamia und di.strihufed along the

Balikh, tho Kliabur, the hanks of the river of CJozan, and uniong the towns of

the Median frontier.' Sargon made the whole territory into a province ; an

Assyrian governor was installed in the palace of the kings of Israel, and soon

the altars of the strange gods smoked triumphautly by the side of the altars

of Jahveh (722 b.c.).''

Thus foil Samaria, and with Samaria the kingdom of Israel, and with

Israel the last of the states which had aspired, with some prospect of success,

to role over Syria. They had risen one after another daring the foor oentiiTiea

' Pinehei' Babylonian Chronicle, col. i. 11. 29-33; Wincklkb, Die liahylonitehe Chrmik B, in

80BBAI>EB, Keilintchri/tUche BiUiotkek, Tol. ii. pp. 276, 277.

jliiiHibi/&ifvo«. 11. 10-17; 0Kat£iMr4)(lniq^ja«raakcHi.lL2»-^; Wivoun'B edit.. 4, 5«

VtO, 101. Salmon does aot mestloii wherehe deported the ImteHtee to, butwe leera tide ftom the Sseomf

Book of King$ {xyii. C; xviii. 11); a» to tlii> (>nu inliiliini Bnlihh for Qilah, cf. WiNcivJ.Kit, Alttettinni-ntliekr

Unttrmekungen, pp. 108-110. There luis been much controveny aa wbt^thur b«(uari« wmm taken

by Bbalmuteeer, u tho Hibrow ehnokter eeemi to helieve (2 Kingi xvii. 3-6; xrilL 9, 10). or by

SargoD, us the AMyrian aoribee Maine ua. At ilnt, aeTeml achoUn aogseated a aolotioii of tbc

difficulty by arguing tbat Sbalmaaeaer and Sarguo were one and the Mtne per«>n (Bawlinsov, in the

J. /?. Ai. St>c\, vol. xii II 41!»; Haigh, Sardanapalltu, hi* Viae* in Hittory. in tho Aittchrifl, 1870, p.

note ; Satoe, UOmr deu ZtnUnr Simttria\ and X>er Belagenr Samaria'*, ia Studien und Kritiktn,

1871, pp. 818-322: l87S.iipw72^78*}; aflerwaida the tbeotjIookdiapetliatBMiariawaa really eaptai^
in the niga of Shaliiiaue»er, but by 8argan, who was in coaiman<I or the bcniegiu); army at the tine,

and who tranAfcrred this achiOTCment, of which he waa oaturallj jiroud, Ui the beginning of his own
rr-igii (Vii.OL K iux, La Bible tt let D&ouvtrtf» wuKfernM, 6th edit., pp. 55.V-558). The limpleftt ooune
Houma to be to accept for the pieient the teatimoay of oontempoiary dooamenta, and plaoe the fall of

SuMrfft at thebegfamlDgof theleign of 8ai|e<n. hetng (lie ttne iadleated by Saigon in hia iiMoriptlona.
• 2 Kintjt xyil. 24-11, a |TnMni;e tf> wliioh I hliiill Jmvo oociainn t. lof'-r fRr'.lirr on In the pWWlt

volume. The following is a lint ut lUe kiog» of iaraul, ultcf Uic djvwun of the triUsii:

—

I

L JUKWOAM I. VI. OmIU.
I

I

I

II. Nabam.

III. Bunu.
I

IV. Elab.

V. ZiMm- X. .Tkhc

VII. ABAM.

VIU. iXiAnM.

IX. JOKAM.

XI. JuiOAHAZ. XVI. Mkhaiiku.

Xil. JSBOlUB. XTIL PBKAHtAH.
I

Xllf. Jbwummm n. XTm. Pncav.

XIY. Zkoiiariau. XOL HomHA.
XV. Sn\r.r.rM.

£Iu this table futbnr and eon ore sbowu by a perpotdiculor line. The king's uamo in italtot AigiiilleB

that h* died a TioUnt d<atb.-TaO
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-/4

in which the absence of the stranger had left them masters of their own fate

—

the Hittites in the North, the Hebrews and the Philistines in the South, and

the Aramaeans and Damascus in the centre; each one of these races had

enjoyed its years of glory and ambition in the course of which it had seemed

to prevail over its rivals. Then those whose territory lay at the extremities

began to feel the disadvantages of their isolated position, and after one or two

victories gave up all hope of ever establishing a supremacy over the whole

country. The Uittite sphere of influence never at any time extended much

further southwards than the sourtH s of the Oront«'s, while that of

the Hebrews in their palmiest

days cannot have gone beyond

the vicinity of Hamath. And

even progress thus far had cost

both Hebrews and Hittites a

struggle so exhausting that they

could not long maintain it. No

sooner did tliey relax theirefforts,

than those portions of Ccele-

Syria which they had annexed

to their original territory, being

too remote from tlio seat of

power to feel its full attraction,

gradually detached themselves

and resumed their independence,

their temporary suzerains being

too much exliausted by the in-

tensity of their own exertions to
'

retain hold over them. Damas-

cus, wliich lay almost in the

centre, at an equal distance from

the Euphrates and the " river of Egypt," could have desired no better position for

grouping the rest of Syria round her. If any city had a chance of establishing a

single kingdom, it was Damascus, and Damascus alone. But lulled to blissful

slumbers in her shady gardens, she did not awake to political life and to the desire

of conquest until after all the rest, and at the very moment when Nineveh was be-

ginning to recover from her early reverses. Both Beu-hadads had had a free hand

given them during the half-century wliich followed, and they had taken advantage

of this respite to reduce Cccle-Syria, the Lebanon, Arvadiaii Phcenicia, Ilamatli,

and the Hebrews—in fact, two-thirds of the whole country—to subjection, and

' Drawn bv Fancher-Gudin, from a gkctck by FlandiD in Botta. L« 3lonument de ATinit*, vol. i. pi. 12.

SABQOX or AMYBIA AND UM VIZISB.'
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to organise that league of the twelve kings which reckoned Ahab of Israel among

its leaders. This rudimentary kingdom had scarcely come into existence, and

its members had not yet properly combined, when Shalmaneser III. arose and

launched his bands of veterans against them ; it however successfully withstood

the shock, and its stubborn resistance at the beginning of the struggle shows us

what it might have done, had its founders been allowed time in which to weld

together the various elements at their disposal. As it was, it was doomed to

succumb—not so much to the superiority of the enemy as to the insub-

ordination of its vassals and its own internal discords. The league of the

twelve kings did not survive Ben-hadad II. ; Uazael and his successors wore

themselves out in repelling the attacks of the Assyrians and in repressing the

revolts of Israel ; when Tiglath-pileser III. arrived on the scene, both princes

and people, alike at Damascus and Samaria, were so spent that even their

Hnal alliance could not save them from defeat. Its lack of geographical unity

and political combination had once more doomed Syria to the servitude of

alien rule ; the Assyrians, with methodical procedure, first conquered and

then made vassals of all those states against which they might have hurled

their battalions in vain, had not fortune kept them divided instead of uniting

them in a compact mass under the sway of a single ruler. From Carchemish

to Arpad, from Hamnth to Damascus and Samaria, their irresistible advance

had led the Assyrians on towards Egypt, the only other power which still

rivalled their prestige in the eyes of the world ; and now, at Gaza, on the fron-

tier between Africa and Asia, as in days gone by on the banks of the Euphrates

or the Balikh, these two powers waited face to face, hand on hilt, each ready to

stake the empire of the Asiatic world on a single throw of the dice.
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SAKGON OF ASSYiilA AND 8ENNAC;HEBI1J
(733-C581 RC).

SAUUUN AH A WARKIOB AND AN A BDILDKK—TBB MTBDUaUt Of NBXNArHKKIB WITH Jl'll.«A

AMD SOWT—DBHTKWTIOJC OP BAKTUUI.

The orifiu </ Saryom n.t rerclt 1/ JCgrfiyldn, JferwfacMalattoN aiw/ Actm~2%t

ftoifdom (if JRam yrom t^e ^'m« qf Ikt Jbrd BattfionkiH tmfiin ; tht €cmqiud» «/ SMnik-

pttikhunta I. ; the princes of Malamxr—The fir»t encounter of Amnfria luul Elum, th* beUtl* iff

Dttrihi (721 B.r.)

—

Rrn>lf <f Stjria, lanbifli if Humalh ami Htinwni »/ '{<izu— BtKrhuris nuii

thf XXIV'^ Egyptian dffnattjf; the flrat tHeounter •/ Attffiia with Kgjfpf, the Imttle.

of Bapliia (720 a.o.)-

Urnrtn awl tin- nitlituni of Oi- jtmjilit <•/ tht nntlli-fi^l mt'l inntli-i'-ril -Ih/nit iif

Zikartit .71!) n.i .), of the TuImiI {jlS}, 0/ th> Kh,Ui (717), tlu M,in„<ii, ../ //ir M>,l,.t au,l

KUipi (716), nnd of <A« Mmtes (715)

—

Coiniui m tm- ut <>f A'A'P* Ethiopian

Sabaeo (716)

—

The fill of Urzaua aiul Rhmih :7I4) inni the farmatiun uf an Auyriou

pratmee in Oappadoeia (713-710)—TAe ttaalt uiul fail of A^dod.

7%e d^eai «f Mtrodatih-Mnian and qf SiMtrwk-iuiikhtMta II. : Sargon eonqvien

liabfiUn (710-700 9.0.}—&ieem qf the A$$yriani at UtuMA: komagt of the Onekn of

Otgprva ^Jffy—The buUdingi 0/ Sargon : DurstAarruUfi—27be gatt$ and twoAc qf Dur-dtar-

•rtddn ; ikt eiijf and itt population—The royal palaeet its eowi; the :iij>jurait tAe harem—Retott

KummtJck (709 B.a) and of ElUpi (7O6 S.U.)—Jnauj^MrafiwH of Hur-A^trmlitn iJW B.c.;

—Murdir i/f Sargon (706 b.c.) : his eharaeter.



( 220 )

The tipkeami </ fAe «nImv Xadtnn world on the. aetemoH tf Benmtherib—Revolt of

Babylon : return of Memdaeh-hoJadan and hia efforts to form a ronlilian aaaiusf A viyrto ;

the iHittle o/A'f*/»(70a n-i ^—Relilmi, Kin>j of Bahyloii, {7(^-699 h.v.) —Saba, o, Kitu^ "f Bfypi,

Atnentrtat aiul Fwnkiti. Shnhi-lokn— Tijre nud ii* kiwi^ off' r Ethbaal II. : Phcenieian

eoloniMttioH in Llhija nnil the ftnuulatioH of Carthat/e— The kingdom of Tyre in the time of

Titjlath-pUtser III. an'l Snrijim : Ehilui—Jmhth mul ih,- reforms of Ilezchiah : alliauer of

Judith and Tijrr with R/ypt, the don-nfall of the Tyr'mn kinijdom (7*)2 B.f.)

—

The hnttU

of Altakit <i)i</ thf n>;;( of Jr rii.vd< m : Setinitcherib encamped b^ore Lachiah, hi* £<fyptian

ea^^itittUf the liimaltr at Pelunnm.

Bmewtirt(MUi^Baklli9i*aMdtheTM{(m».a.)ij^ tato

SSamiU ierrUorgi Bamadttrit'a fitA and dtaetnt on NagUm (087-086 B.a)—JEhoOwituk

tmNidn JTaretufiMiA (606 a.a) ; Nirga^v$h0Hb and Mv$htM-mardak at As6|lo» (6^-660

B.a)—AnMMMAcrjb imndn JBIom (688 K«.) : tefffe qfKheivit (688 B.a}, tkfe onrf deglmeiim

qf Babylom (689 b.c.)—AitUtiiyt «f auumehtHb at Nmndt: Aw pataet at Amymyft ; ifs

cteeorafim wdA telfle, huoHitft and tmU^Kng temm.
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THE MOUND OF KBOBAAIiAr, BRPORK IIOTTA'b EXCAVATI0X8.

CHAPTER III.

SARGON OF ASSYRIA AND SENNACHERIB (722-681 B.C.).

H«rgon 08 a warrior and aa a builder—The trugf<le of Sennacherib with Judua and Egypt-
Destruction of Babylon.

yjU HETIIER Sargon was even remotely connected
'

' with the royal line, is a question which for the

present must remain unanswered. He mentions in one

of his inscriptions the three hundred princes who had

preceded him in the government of Assyria, and three

lines further on he refers to the kings his ancestors,

but ho never mentions his own father by name, and

this omission seems tu prove that he was not a direct de-

scendant of Shalmaneser V., nor of Tiglath-pileser III.,

nor indeed of any of their immediate predecessors.*

It is, however, probable, if not certain, that he could

claim some sort of kinship with them, though more

or less remote. It was customary for the sovereigns

of Nineveh to give their daughters in marriage to im-

portant officials or lords of their court, and owing to the constant contraction

of such alliances through several centuries, there was hardly a noble family

but had some royal blood in its veins ; and that of Sargon was probably no

exception to the rule. His genealogy was traced by the chroniclers, through

' Drawn by Boudier, after Flundin (Boita, MonumKul il< Sinice, pi. 5). TUc vignette iB copied

by Fauolier-Uudin, from a drawinii; in tlio xumu work, pi. 38.

' Cylinder Itucription*, 11. -lO-lsi, and Bull ln$criiitioH, 11. (od. Ltoji, pp. 34, 35, 42, 43).

Oppert conjectured, at firut, that Shor-kin meant actuul himj, e$liibli*ktd totxreign, true king, and that
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222 BAROOUt IL OF ABSTRJA.

sevural hundred ^'eu»jrations of princes, to the semi-mythicai Iutoos who hail

t'oantled the city of Assur ; hut iis Aasur-jmzir«pal and his descendants hail

claimed Bel-kapkapi and JSulili as the founders of their race, the ISargonids

chose a difTerent tradition, and drew their descent from Belhuiii, son of Adasi.'

The caiLse and incidents of the rcvolutiou which raised S<irgon to the throne

are unknown, but we may surmise that the policy adopted with regard to

Kazdaniaflb was a factor in the eaae^ Tiglath-pileser had hardly Mitorod

Babylon befora the foaoinataon of the dty, the charm nX. its aatociatioiis, and the

sacred character of the legenda which hallowed it, aeiaed epon his imagination

;

he retained to it twice in the qpace oftwo years to **talEe the hands of Bel,*' and

Shalmaneaer Y. much pnferred it to Oalah or Ntneyeh as a place of residence.''

The Asqrrians donbtleeB soon became jealous of the fftYonr shown by their

princes to their andent enemy, and their diaoontont must have doubtless

emidiiced to their decision to raise a new mmiaxdi to the throne.* The

Babylonians, on the other hand, seem to hare realised that the change in the

dynasty presaged a disadTantageous alteration of govwnment; for as soon as

the news reached them a movement was set on foot and search made for a

rival claimant to set np in opposition to Sa^n.* Of all tlie nations who had

U WM • fumilW of the usurper; ho thooyht the original name of tlu king appeared in tho«c

oftiM «paiqpB Bdl-patiaHumr, aad ofAmommw maaUooed in the Bu«k of lobit ItueripHcmt

auyrkimm dei SaryamtdmH let fbite de HMve, 89: Oranda huerlpHon At PdlaU da Ehonalbad,

pp. 84-S6). SavcL- HubgequLully oonjeotured that SarRon wns the Jarcb, King uf AdMvria, twice

nentioaed in tho Book of Hoaea (t. 13 aud 6). and that the primitive form of the imiue waa either

Yaiflm «r Briba-Ariba(IFat Jimb <!• Original \ame of Sargmt fo tba Habyfonfan and Oriental

Hf«)r<l,rr>\. v. pp. 19-22; cT.. in support of this hypotheiis, NmrBAFEB, Sargon Yareb, in the Zeil-

trhrijl fur Aftyriol'jgic, vol. iii. p. 103, and ftgainet it, Lvos, The ileaning of Jarrb in Uotea, in the

lUcfni, vol. ii. pp. 127, riSXo'**'" HotiiiiiLl preft-rs to reml it, Irbu, Ul\A(<je*rh. Bah. und Atn., p. CSO).

A aimplerexftlanatiion still ia to admit that Sargoo ia the name the usurper nont«d ia inianoj, which

he Telabwd when he aaoMnded tlw ttuww (TatB, Babfbmiteh awyrfadta OmMdUt, pp. SSS^ ttS); bis

subjects, both T^iVvlonian ami ABSjriati, somotinies give littn tlio epithet ar}:ii, the- faf/r Snrgon

(G, Smith. Attyrfui Hidurij, iu the ZeittcitTi/l, 1SI>»», p. 'JU). The ept-lUag vttjit a in !*ucb a wa> as to

now of different readings; sometinM SAarrH-/f(nu, the legilimale king, souM'times Sharru-uktn, the

god haB iMUtukd kirn Mug (Scbbadeb, Die Au^riieh-bab^oniieken SmiiaaekrifUn, pp. 157-163, Di«

Sargontida da$ BeiHim Mtmuma, p. 28, et s^., and JMaKaOhuOu^Un wad dm JUa Tailawmit 1888,

p. 3fl2; cf. Lton, Keilaehr^UmU Sargomat pp. is., z, and Wliraus% JHt SatMriftiimla finynw,

vol. i. pp. xiv., XV.).

* hieripliM «^ NagatAiMtihnicd to Sennacherib (Ed. Mevcb, Oetehichfe dn AUetihum*, voL i.

p. 220), l>ut really belonging to Eaarhaddon (O. Smith. Aianritm Miatarg, in the ZaUaakHfi, 1868, PP.

93, »4), and published by Latard. IiMri^ioM in the Ctaui^trm ChanuUr, pL 35: tile tnith oT this

theory is coofirnicd by tho texts of Esarhaddon nrnl SIiiuuhbL :iliuruul<iii Iirought together in Wiviki ki;.

Die KgiltekriftUaU AiiyoM, voL L p. 13, note 1. For Adosi and Uel-b&ni or Bel-ibui, of. Struggle of

It* NtOtma, p. 118. ttoto 4.

* Cf. wlmt i.i saM on this subject, »npfa. pp. IW, 193, 209, 215.

* Sargon iusists wsveral Uuma ou tlu cure bus taken to '* make tho righta of Assur prevail"

{OfiMkr, 1. ii, in Ltok, KeiUchri/tUzte Sarguta, piK 1, 30, 31, 59), or to r.' * »ti.l>h.->li the liberties of

lantr «»d Uan6», which had long failen into abeyaoee (Inscnij^Km dat FaiUt, 11. 10, II, in

WniORtm, Die KettatikrifUtst^ SargoM, vol. i. pp. 90-90).

' Till' Hiiro ^>'Mtl .if , veii(H, an iii^Iioatwl iu Pim-he*' Tt-d'jlnnian Chrnnirh, col. i. 11. ',?fi-::|.

secnu indeed to imply that tho liabyloniuus wailed to asccrtuiu the disiwsilion of tho new king before

tbey d«dd«d vlut lioe to adopb In raot, SlwliiMiiwer died in the moBth Tebetb, eiul Swgoa aaeeoded
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BIS ORIGIN AJSD THE HEVOLT OF BABTLOJT, 223

in tarn occupied the plains of the Lower Euphrates and the marshes bordering

on Arabia, the Ealda alone had retained their full vitality. Tbey ^vere

constantly recmited by immigiante from their kinsfolk of the desert, and the

continual infiltration of these semi*barbarous elements kept the race from

becoming enervated by contact with the indigenous population, and more than

compensated for the losses in their ranks occiisioued by war. The invasion

of Tiglath-pileser and the oonaequeut deportations of prisoners had decimated

AWTBUli aOLOUEBt rDBSClNU KALUA KEri'GSU IK k BIO OF KKUW.'

the ttibeeof Blt-Shi]ini» BttrSh«di,and Btft-Amnkkftni^tlie pnncipalities of the

Eil(l& whioh lay neueBt to Babylonian territory, and which had borne the hnut

of attack in the preceding period ; bnt their weakness brought into notice

a power better equipped for war&re^ whose sitnatioit in their rear had ns

a rule hitherto preserved it from contact with the Assyrians, namely, Blt-

Yakin.^ The continual deposit of alluvial soil at the mouths of the rivers had

greatly alterod tlie cf»ast-liiie from the earliest historic times downwards. The

ancient o.stuaiy was ]>artiy lillml up, especially on the western side, where the

Euphrates enters the Persian Gulf: a narrow barrier of sand and silt extended

ttw throne at Aniur ia the name nionti), ami it was only in the luunth Xi^&n that MciCMluoh-LalndHI

mapiodaicaed king. Tbo thnw muuUu intenraniag betwcea tk^ aocessiou of Sargon aud that of Mero-
daai^lMladui evidmily iwpnwnt • peifod »r ladedifoD, whsa itma not r«thnovm If the Uag wmld
igllow the fK-'liojoflliipretlcueBsorii with regnni to DnT>yIon, orndopt a different Rttitude towanla her.

' Drawn by Faadier-GiKlin, from a ban-relief luiin^liinetl in Layabd, ifonummia of ])/inecth,vol. i.

pi. 25.

* Fof tbei« wan of TigLith«pilcMr ilK, cf. tHiH-u, pp. 19U-192.
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224 8ARQ0N II. OF A8STSIA.

between the marshes of Arabia and Sasiana, at the spot whero the stipams

of fresh water met the tidal waters of the sea, and all that was left of the

ancient gulf was a vast lagoon, or, as the dwellers on the hanks called it,

a kind of brackish river, Xdr marratum. Bit-Yakin occupied the southern

and wpstern portions of this district, from the mouth of the Tifjris to the edge

A IlKKU-HLT UK THE l]ta>AWlN OF IBAK.'

of the desert. The aspect of the country was constantly changinjj, and presented

no distinctive features; it was a region diflicult to attack and easy to defend
;

it consisted first of a spongy plain, saturated with water, with s<uttt're<l

artificial uiouuds on which stood the clustered huts of the villages; between

this plain and the shore stretched a labyrintli of fens and poat-l>OLrs, irregularly

divided by canals and channels freshly formed each year in flood-tiuie, meres

strewn with floating islets, immense reed-beds where tlie neighbouring peasants

took refuge from attack, and into which no one would venture to penetrate

nithoat hiring some friendly native as a guide.^ In this fenland dwelt the

Kald& in their law, nnaU ooaieil huto of lee^ somewhat xeeembling giant

beehirefl!, and in all leqieetB einiilar to those whidi the Bedawin of Irak

inhabit at the present day. DimTahln, their capital, was probably situated on

* Dmwn by Wraobw-Giidlii, titm a pbutogmpli in I'eTi:ru<, Sijiimr, vol. ii. p. 74.

= For Ult-Vukin, cf. Fu. I'Ki.nz.-Lir, Il'i- Iwj iltit Varadiei l \i. 'Mi; tlic di h. ription of the

marihes tho reader ma; rekr tu tU« illoiitration ou p. 22J of tkia wurk, and to the illuntratiuui* in Uie

Itetm o/anUn<wfl, pp. 552, 553.
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MSBODACH-BALADAN OF BIT-TAKiN AND ELAM. 225

the boidon of the golt the EaphntM^ in tuoh a poaiti<m «a to command

the months of the river. ^lerodooh-baladan, who was King of Hi'YekIn at the

time of SaTgon'a acc^^^^sion, bad become snbjeet to Assyria in 729 B.a« and had

paid tribute to Tiglatb-pileser, but he was novertlieleM the most powerful

chieftain who had borno rule over the Chaldeans since the dt?ath of Ukinzir.'

It Nvaa this prince whom the BabylouanB chose to succeed Shalmaneser V.

He presented himself before the city, was received with acplamation, and pro-

pared without delay to reptil^^o any hostilities on the part of the Assyrians.'

He found a weIl-(lis|H>sed ally in Eluin. From very aneient times the

masters of Siisa lia»i iispirfMl to tlip vi wsc.ssion of Mfsopotainia or the suzerainty

over it, aud fortune had several times favoured their ambitious designs. On one

' DiiT'Yakln wm aituated on the tborca of the Peraiaii gulf, as it prored bj n ptuuwge in ibo BuU
In$eription, U. 33, 34 (cf. Lyon, KeUtehriJlifjU SargoHii, pp. 42, 43), where it is stat«d that Sargon threw

into the eoa the oorpaea of the loldiera killed during thu sifj^'i- ; tiiL^ iiei-,-libourhood of the Eaphntes
ia implied ia tlie text of the /nienjiMoit im FaOm^ i, 128 (cf. Wucqkukb, IM« SMtUcikr^ttKat Sargaiu,

ToL L p. «t wq.X aad the Mmtit, XL 8SS ((Ml, pp. 54-47), wlwn lb* iimmiik« talm hf
Merndai.li-lxildJiin to ilcfi nil Lis eaijitul an! dc«L'ril>eJ. The name of Bit-Yakin, and pTobnVily alio

thftt of Dur-Yukiu, have iKitn jir«i*crvrd to nt in tlio nnnitj of Agiui* or Agiuui', this luime ot' a city

mention(><l \>j Htrabo (XV. iii. § 5, p.
72!i). )>v tlu' liistoriaDsof Alexander (Akdubaii, AtfinU,Ampf,

Jkmmdnia lit, in Paoly-Wobow*, Jital-KmtUi^k, vol. L pp. $10-81«. 1890-1895, 1877-1880).

Ill iite ia naeertalii, but oan be Ineated neur pfeeent town oT Konikh (BiLUUlOK, Suaa, p. 81

,

Bolel).
* The prioci{N»l authority lor tliu history of Sorgon'a roigu in the text or his Annalt, diaoovorcd at

K3>«r>>l>ail. ud pabliBhod by Botta, Le Momment de Xinivt, pla. 03-92, 105-120, 155-lGO, and

uleo bjr WnesLn, Die KeUtehriftUxU Sargon*, voL ii. phk 1-29, in four Tenioni, all mooh nutiUtod i

tbe fhi^enta of them have been trannlated iato French by Oppcrt, Ltm Tn»eHpHent d» Thmr-

Siirl.'iytn, ut Vlack, Xittii r t t rAttyrie, ro\. ii. pp. "09 HI ['. ;iu>l uls i \)y 'SU sxst, A unaJr f ihn rnin

dCAuffrUy itp. 158-179: into Eogltah bj OrraST, The AnnaU o/ Satyon, in the Record* oj the I'aM,

let MriM^voLvltt. pp. 21-56; into Gemwn by Wmckuib, Dli Ktihchrifttexte Sargone, rol. i. pp.

2-7D for the three first vcrnifir s. rtnd pp. 80-95 for the fourth. The information furniahed by the

Annalt is supplemented by that ubtuiaed from a considerable number of documents, for the most part

diooovered during thu uxcavatioiM at Khoraubad: (1) IntcripUon d«« Fa*(e«, publUhed I'V Ii>>rrA,

liO., pla. 98-104^ 121-1&4, 181, and bj Wihokub, ep. «iL, lol ii. pie. 30-86 : tmnelatad into Freuob

hf Optbt and UfeaiiT, La Orawia inweriflfut du JPolaii d$ IClionahHf, in fhsJmmuU AHoHftUt
I860, v.d. i. pp. 5-2C, vol. ii. pp !7r. f^lT : 1804, vol. iii.

i f. r. CI', I'lS L'ni, 20?-2C5, 373-415; I8G5,

vol. vi. pp. 133-179, 289-3yu; m»d aKtiiii by MkkAST, Annate* <i<"< (I'Arojjrie, pp. 180-192; into

Kogliith by OiTCBT, The Great latcription in the P^imtt tif Khorsahwl, in the Record* of the Pa$t,

let aerleeb toL iv. pp, 1-20; into Qtnatta bj WuicEun, op cit., voL i. pp. 9t>-183. (2) The Jniertp-

ffim tm ike Partment «/ the Gateuaff, pabliehed tqr Borra, op. cit., pp. 1-21 ; tranalatcd into Fremeh bj
Mf'.NANT, '-it., pp, 195, 190; inlo Ocrman by Wi.vcklek, t>}/. cit., vol. i. pi'.

IHit l*'". (3) The Dull

liUtiriptiuH, published by Botta, op. ciL, pp. 22-02, and by Lvox, op. cit., pU. 19; translated into

French by Oppkrt, Let Inter, de Dour-lyarkayan, in Vl.ACit, Sinirc et I'Attyrie, Vol. ii. pp. 283-291,

emd bjr Mkkaiit, op. «it., pp. 192-195 ; into English, by Omar, BuU JiuerifUmt o/ Khtnuhad, iu tba

JBaeonfc. 1st series, toI xi. pp 15-26: {ntoO«rnia& by Lvow, op. cit, pp. «M7, 19-91. (4) The

[meription* on the bafk i/ the Slabr, publiehod l.y D u ta, op. cit.. pi I't st-q. ; translated into

French by Mknant, op. cit,, p. 190, et eeq.; into Ucrmaa by Wixukleb, op. cit., vol. i, pp. 164-107.

(5) The Cylinder InteripHmt, published by H. Bawlumov, On*. Jim. W. A*., vol. i. pi. 30 ; trans-

lated into Frei.ch by OrrERT, Li* Inter, de Dour-Snrkayau, in Place, op. cit., vol. ii. pp. 291-308,

and by M£xaj«t, op. eit., pp. 199-204; translated into German by I-VON, op. cit., pp. 1-22, 30-89.

Steh of Lamaka, published by II. Uawlisson, op. cit., vol. iiL pi. 11 ; and again, with a German

translation by ScaaADXB, Die Sargonettele de* Berliner Muteumt, 1882. Tben are, beaidoii, half a

doMD mora doeuuente of leas fmpoctuiee, wbieh will be rafemd to aa opportnnity oconn. For the

chronology of the reign of Hargon, of. TktL^ lte6flMtieft-<i«iyp{iel« flcfoAldUe, 849-282, and

Wij(CKLKB, op. ciL, vol. i. pp. xiii., xiv.
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occasion they bad pressed forward their victorious arms as far as the

Meditensnean,* and from that time forward, though the theatre of their

operations was more restricted, they had never renounced the right to interfere

in Babylonian affairs, and inder d, not long previously, one of them had reigned

for a period of seven years iu Bubylon in the interval between two dyna«?ties.'

Our information with rr iirnrfl to the order of succession and tlw history of these

energetic and warlike monarchs is an yet very scanty; their immes even are

for the most part lost, and only approximate dates can be assigned to those of

whom w'ii catch glimpses Irom time to time." ]vliuml)an-numena, the earliest

of whom we have any record, exercised a doubtful authority, from Ansbau to

Susa, somewhere about the fourteenth century B.C., and boilt a temple to the

god Kirisha in his capital, Liyan/ His son Undugel oairied <m the voiln

Iwgan by bis fiitber/ but that is all the iofonnatioii the uucriptioiu afford

concezning him, and the miat of obliTion which for a moment lifted and

allowed nt to dieoem dimly the ontlines of thia aovereign, oloaea in again

and hides ererything from onr view for the raeeeeding forty or fifty yean.

' Fui them carli««t Ekmite couqu««t» iu liubyluuiu, cf. Maspero, Strugglt of Om Nationt, pp.

89-40, 47, 49.

* For Um eoDfliate IwtWMn Ekn and Kaidnniub, of. la, ibid., pp. 5U, et scq.,59€b 612-^16 ; uoA
for tbe EUmlto who rngnad at Bkbylm kbont th« tenth flantiirj. cf. tupra, pp. 4, 5.

• Tlieeio nameB are in the majority of cases fminil written on i.Uiup<Hi niiJ 1: ! - 1 ' ielis, vrhich

have beeu published by Lomra, Lithographie Fao-iimiUt o/ Inmsripiiom in Ute Cuneiform CharaUtft

iSBt, by FRAKgoM IdOKmuvr, Choix de Ttztu Oun^forw infiliU ou iwmpUtemtmt public |tp.

109-141 : by DisrLAfOY, L'Aeropole (U Stue, pp. S08, 309, 311, 429 (Ma284}: and by Weimbaoh,
AnMonitekg Iruchriflm, pis. i.-v., and Netui BeitrSge tur Kunde der Sutiehen TnmArifUn, pi. L They
Wore firfit coiiipared with tho tiunu K c<intuiiu'<l in thtt AtitiiiU <ir 8ur;;oii and h'lB Buoccssofs, and
Mfimilatod to thoM of tbe piiocot who wero coatompoiaiy with Seoaachezib and AMor-bani-pal

(Fa. LnoKHMT, tp. diH pp>. Ul-llS ; Oman, 1m IniaKiMbmm Intgmi Anmmmi in the Vtmtirm
dii Cfjm^h Tnternational fic Parii, ISTH, toI. it. pp. ISO, 191

;
QrcsTix, Tut. s {patient, in the Journal

Atiatique, 1891, vol. xriii pp. ; ihoa they wurc referred to tl»e lime uf the gr^t Elaiiiite

empire), and ono of them waa identified with that Kudur-Xakhanta who had piUaged Uink (cf.

Strugsfi* Uw NoHom, f. 87) 163S jtm bafoce A»iwr4»iiiop»l (Biuarmos, Amh, pp. 51-0$).

Kiuitly, thar **** hnraght down again to aa latataiadliate pariod (Wimokub, X» dim itlbmAHAm
Intehrifien, in the ZeiUrhrift fitr Auyriologu, vol. Ti. pp. 32^-32'';), iin/ro precisi ly, tn the fourU. nth

or thirteenth century u.i!. (Wkissbaoh, Ne^u BeiltSgt tur Kuiulc dcr Swtiu-Utn ln^^hrifUn, pp. TiWJ, 734).

Tlii^ la»t date appears to he ju^^tilied, at least as the highest permiarible, by the mention of Dur-
knrigalzu <cf., for the fouodation of thit town, &ntggX» o/<Ae MtMrni, p. 006), in a iott of Undaagal
(OWEKT, «>;». cif., p. I*t3).

* Jenpi'n w;i« tlm tirst to reoo^niigo that Liyan wna a pluce-iuime, and the inacriptiona of Sbilkhak-

loahasinak add timt Liyiiii wsh tlio capital of tbe kingdom (WKmaiiACK, Neue BeUrSg* tmr Kmnd«
dar Btutuktn IntehHftcn, p. 735) ; perhaps it was the nan>e of a part of Susa. KltnnilianHianioaa haa
lofl as no nonnmenla of hia own. bnt be is mentioned on tboao of his aon (Opfkbt, op. ett., pp. 101,19?.

and Stutan Textt, iu Ueeordt of the Pa$t, Ist aor., voL vii. pp. 83, 84X Lenormant read thu u&me lus

Khumbon-igash (op. eit., pp. 111-113), and Oppert aa Humbabbak-MiiHim;:i, wiili flie variant Hum-
maamaki (Le« ItucriptioM mi lamgut 8utimn»t p. IHlX Wincklor as Kbam . . . khumashoagi, op. dt,
ppk 821, 828) ; the reading Khmnban-ninn«Ba la WaiHiioiOlili {AiamtUAt JtueMflm, p. 127).

• Oppert, Le* In»oriptioHt en luijuf .'^u»!rnn«, p. 192. where tlie name is rondeml Hn las.Arman
(cf. Id., ibid., p. 181, and 8nsian Texit, iu tlio Reenrdt of the Pott, lat sor., vol. vii. p. m>l« 2);

Lonormant transcribed it Urtaki (Choix de Texies Cuntfiformes, pp. Ill, 113, 123-126). The reading

Unlaagal, Undaagal, of Wetaabaeh (Jiuanweke Ituehr^ pp. 127, 142) u only proTisional: it is not

knomi what Botiaa god U danolad bj Che name written iv OAL. "(he gtaat god."
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Aboat the thirteenth century a gleam omoe more ineroes the darimen, end a

leoe of mrlike and pionB Idngi emeiges into yiew—-KhaUndoth-Indraahinak,

his aom 8hQtnik-nakhiinta» tike latter^* two iona^ EatQr>aaUlmata and

Shilkhak-BighnahinaV/ and thmi perhapea oertain Satir>khiiban.* The inscrip-

tionf on th^ biieka boeat o( tiielr power, their piety, and their inexhaaatifale

wealth. One after anothar they repaired and enlarged the temple bnilt by

Khunban-nnmena at Liyan,

eieeted sanctuaries and

palaces at Snsa, fortified

their royal citadel, and ruled

orer HabardSp and the Cos-

sicaiis as well as over Anshan

and Elam.^ Thoy vigorou.sly

contested tho possession of

the countries on the right

bank of tho Tigris with the

Babylonians, and Sliutruk-

nakhunta even succeeded in

eonqnering Sabylon itaell

He deprived ZamAmft-ahn-

middin, the laat bat <me of

the Goaaean kingi^ of hie

aoeptre and hia UJiey pkoed

hia own eon Enttir-naldranta

on the throne, and when the Tanqniahed Babyloniana aet up Bel'nadinahnmnm
a rival BOTereign, he laid waateKaidoniaah with fire and aword. Afterthe death

of Bel-nadindrama, the Ftahd princea contuued to oflfer reaiatano^ but at fint

without aacoeaa. Bhutrak-nakhnnta had taken away from the tonple of Eaagilla

thefrmooaatatnectf Bel-Herodaeh, whoae Inndabad to be taten by each newly

> Theotdsrof auooeHion of tbeae prinoea it proved by the geuealog;ie« with which their hrioka

an eorered (Omn. Lt* Intcripliotm en laugue Susienne, pp. 180, 181; WuKiELia, Zu dtmJltnuiitkm
JntAri/Un, la tb« ZatUcfirijt fur Anyriolwjie, voL ri. pp. 320^-828: WnHBAOo; Nm» JBflfM|pw nr
Ktitule der Sutuehr It fru^-Zir., pp. 732,733). Jenstu li^m iJiowu thiit W6 ought to rend Khalludoah-

Inshtuhinak and SluLkhuk-lDshuiihinak {EUamiUdte Eigcnnamea, p. 54), tu*t«ad uf tho shorter fonua

Kballudiuh and SliUkhak read previou«Iy.

The mutilated nanie found in • brick ijuoription pabliabed hj LaBOmmit (Chote d» Uxtes

Cunii/orme*, p. 120, No. 34, 1 1) faaa been planaibly restored by 1felaab«oh M Knttr-UialMUi, ud
oooDeoted with tho Kutir-khutjii:i iiieutidiK-il umoujf the sons of Shilkhuk-IusLushinuk ou a hrick in

Dienlafoy's collection, in the Louvro (Wkibbbaoh, Aiuani$eii« Intchrij'ttn, pp. 117, MS, D, IL 5, 6,

and Nema BeitrOge, pi 788).

* OvPERT, Let Inter, en langue SutitnM, pp. 192, 193. On the idenlifiMtion oC Habftldip with

the AmardiunR of clusaical tiuica, cf. Struggle of the Nations, p. 35, note 1.

* Drown by Faucher-Gadln, from a photograph by Makckl DieuLAiroY, UAcropole <l,i Sute,

p. 811, Fig. IQi. The original woa dijooTerad in the exoavationa of Bender-Bosbti^ and is now in the
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elected king of Babylon, and had carried it off in lus waggons to Elam, together

with much spoil from the cities on the Euphrates ' Nebuchadrezzar I. brought

the statue back to Babylon after many vicissitudes, and at the same time

recoTered most of his loet provinces,'^ but he had to leave at Susa the bulk of

the trophies which had been collected there in

course of the successful wars. One of these re-

prt sonteJ tiie ancient hero Naram-sin standing,

mace in hand, on the summit of a hill, while

his soldiers forced their way u[» the sloj>es, driving

before tiieui the routod hosts of Susa. Shutruk-

nakhonta left the figures and names untouched,

bat eamd in one oonier of the bos-rolief a

dedioatoiy inicription, transfonning this antaent

proof of Babylonian viotories over Elam into a

trophy of Elamite TiotoriM over Babylon. Hii

desoendaats would aasnredly have biou^t Heao-

potamia into lasting salgeotioD, had not the

feudal orgaoiaation of thoir empire tolemted the

existence of contemptnary local dynasties, the

members of which often disputed the supreme

authority witli tho rightful king. The dynasty

which roied Habardip" seems to have had its

seat of government at Tarrisha in the valley of

Malamir.' Three hundred figures carved singly

or in groups on the rocks of Kul-Firauii portray

its princes and their ministers in every posture

of adoration, but most of them have no accompanying inscription. One large

' For thw episode in the Kluiiito mn» which waa not known when the ^Irwggle^ At NaUom
waa published, of. the notloe by Wrftxvn, AUorimbaMU FanAmngem, vol. t. pp. SSt-SlS. The
name of tlie king is di Htnivrd ou tin- Biili>loni:in iliK;ninent, but tlio mention <if Ivutur-imkluinta bb

bia wa obligee na, till further information ootaoe to liglit, to rocogniae in liim the Sliutrulc-DAkhuiite

of lha Melka ef Son, who eleo bad a mi Katoi^nakhanta. Thie wonld oonflnn the leaUmtion of

Shutruk-nakhnnta aa the nnmo of » aoforaign who boaats. In a matilated insoriptioo, that he hod
puahetl Ilia victorii s its far ns the Tlfrrla, and evon up to tho Eupbratea (Fn. Lixobmaiit, Choix d»

T*xte$ Cuniiform> ». \> I JS. t'J ; Ori EUT, Inter, tn langut StuUnnt, pp. 192, 186);

For the oonijut^t of Namar, cf. Slrugffie o/ ths Natimu, pp. 612-616.

* Tha prliica repraMoted on tho baa^elieft giveo Unwlf <ho tiila Aplm, tiie nan of Apir,

Apirti, or H ibtinHp (^Qreat Inteription of Mahttntr, 1. 5).

* Turriaba ia, like Liyan (cf. lupra, p. 220. note 4), the iiuim- oi u t<n\ ti (Weissbacu, Setie lieitragt,

tur Kundt der Su»ucken lH»e>>riflen, p. 774), doubtleaa tho ciipital of tlie flef of Halanitr; it ia

probably repreacuted by the eonaiderable ruiua which Layard ideoUfied aa the remaina of the Saaaanid

flity of Aidej (A Detcription of the Provtnee of KMdan, in tho Journal of the R. Geog. Soc., 1846, voL

XVi. p. T4. ct tieq.).

•* Dniwn by BouiiicT, fn>m ik |iltotngraph by M. de Morgan, publisbed in .1 i>e Mokuan, Compte

rendu mmmaUo de$ Traraux archtolofiqmti exieuli* du 3 nortmbre 1S'J7 au 1" juin JSC)S.

* Tho noonnwnta of Malamir wen flnt deaohbod by Layard (of. dt., ppi. 7i^> and by fioda
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bas-relief, however, forms an exception, uud from its legend we learn the name

of Khanni, sou of Takiikhi-kbikhutur.* This prince, eTM» if poBBeaied of no

royal protocol, was none the less a powerful andwenltby personage. His flgare

dominates the picture, the oentml tpace of which it completely 'fills;* his

m aiiAT aooK aia-tatm or MAuada.*

exprcasioD is oabn, but tomewluit severe. His head is coTered bj • low cap,

from which long locks escape and flow over his shonldeis; the hair on his

{Note$ on a Journey from JkhMuiu lo ShMtr, in the J. B. (I. S., ISiS, vol. xii. |>. mi, ct swi.). They
htm bwn pabliahed by Layard (TiMcr. m the Otmeiform Clmracter, pla. 31, 82, 86, 37). by FUadln.

from the dnwiags of Bano d« Bode (Voyage en Fene, vol. iv. pis. 220, 228), by Dieiilnrny (Xole

rrlative a la dteouwrte but Ik tambeau de Darius tU $ri>t Iiitcn'idiont nourrUeu, in the Ilrrue ArchAJo-

gique, 1885, vol. vi. pi. \xiv , and L'Acropoh; de Suf , ]>. 38, Fifj. .'iS). The iuni-riptiuriH h:ivc l»ceu

•lodied bj Oppert C^'M Inter, en langue tiiuienna, pp. 199-210>, by Sayoe (Tke Ituar. oj Mai-Amir and
<l« Lmtgmmg» ofOn Bteond CUmm tf Uu Akhmmadm huerifUmu, in the ItOmutUoaul OrtmM Gmr
greM at t< y,irn. m>i. ii pp. GST-T-'iG). and by Weiarimoh (JTmm BrfM^ mir Kund* du AulwAai
Jiuchri/Un, pp. 742-777, iiiid pid. ii -iv.).

• The name of Kbanni, already recognised by Opptrt (Lfi luiur. eit larujnf. Swieniu: p. 21.')), him

been explained bj Sajoe as (he detirable, and that of bis father, Takblchi-lddkfautur, us ktlpUhh (Ay

MTflnrf {The Infer. efMal-Amtr. pp. 714, 719; et Jameir, Etamititehe Bigaummen, pp. 216, 225).

• Pcrrnt a-i 1 riii|.irz (///«(';/r. (ft VArt ilont VAnliquiW, vol. v. pp. 774,7".'i), niislt- l by tin: itnalogy

of the Hitlitv Lu-i-rilief «t Ibii/. (cf. the rt'productiou of this bas-relief in tin- Sti ufiijif ,,/ the Sutimtf

p. 658), took the largest il^ure for the imago of a god. The in.sorijjtldii iMi>^rii\ed on the robe, IT

Khanni ihak Takkki'khUcutitr, " I am Kbanni, nn of Tokhkbi-khikbatur," loavee no doubt that tiie

fiifurt* repretente the prince himself, and not a dlilnlty.

' Drawn by Fanchrr-GuJin, from a photogrnpli by liuViiu and Houssay, publitihv<l by Marcel
DtEULATOT, in Note relativet etc (quoted abovv), and iu L'Acropole de Su*e, p. '33, Fig. 28: cf.

FLavmni; Va§ag$m Psrat^vd. It. pp^ 286-2S8, and Pbrbot and Omroi, op. dC, vol Iv. p. 775.
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&De u lyaiiiratrieftny Airied above the lerel of Us numHi, and tetniiiAteB

in a pointed beard. The fignie ia clothed ftom head to foot in a etiff Tobe

and mantle adorned with tnfted firingei^ and boideis of embroidefed

Knettee; a ginile at the iraiat oompIeteB the misleading zeaemUanee to the

galapdress of a Ninevite monarch. The hands are croeBed on the breast in an

attitude of cotttemplati<m, while the piinoe gaies thoughtfully at a aaorifloe

whidi is being ofl^fed on his behalf. At the bottom of the pictne stan^ a

small altar, behind whioh a priest in a short tnxuc seems to be acoompluhing

some flerem<mial rite, while two men an entting the throat of a nm. Higher

up the heads of three rams lie beside their headless trunks, which are resting

on the ground, feet in the air, while a servant brandishes a short sword with

wliich he is about to decapitate the fourth beast Above these^ again, three

musicians march in procession, one playing on a harp, another on a five-

stringed lyre, and the third on a tambourine. An attendant holding a bow,

and the minister Shutsururazi, stand quietly waiting till the sacrifice is

accomplished. The long text which nins across several of the figures is

doubtless a prayer, and contains the names of peoples and prini'es nungled

with those of deities. The memory of these provineial chiefs would bo

revived, and more of their monuraents discovered, if the mountains and

inaccessible valleys of aneieut Elam could be thoroughly explored; it in

evident, from the small jiurtion of their history which has been brought to

light, that they must have been great sourct-a of trouble to the dynasties

vrhich reigned in Susa, and that their revolts must often have jeopardised the

safety of the empire, in spite <tf die assistance afforded by the Aramceans

from the tenth or eleventh centuries <mwards. AU the semi>nomadic tribes

which densely peopled the banks of the Tigris, and whose advanoe toward

the north had been temporarily favoured by the weakness of As^u—the

Gambolu, the Pukndu, the Bntu, and the Itoa^^hsd a natural tendency to join

Ibroes with Elam for the purpose of raiding the wealthy oities of Chaldasa, and

this alliance or subjection, as it might be more properly termed, always

insnred them against any reprisals on the part of thdr yictims.' The unknown

king who dwelt at Sosa in 745 b.o. committed the error of allowing Tiglath-

pileeer to crosh these allies.* Ehnmban^igash, who snoceeded tiiis misguided

monarch in 742 &o.,* did not take up arms to defend Btt-AmnkkAoi and the

> Vw tbe Advaaee of CImm AnnMn tribea during tho flrat half of the Mveath century, cf. tupra,

pp. 118, 119.

* For thia campaign of Tiglulii-piKtwr against Uio Aramieau trtU.B bordt^ring uu the Tigrii, oC
jupro, pp. 140-142.

* The date of bit aooeiaion is Amithed by the paiMge in Vinchei Babylonian Qtnmtde^
col. t L 0 (of. WUMKLSB, DU BaiylojntdM Chnmik in Sobiudeb, KetHtuchrijllielu BOHotMi,
voL ii ppw S74, 275^ whcM it to atetod tliat be aM«nded tha tbmie of Bbm in tba tHkymxvt
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utlicr states uf the Kalda from 731 to 729,' but experience miut have tanglit

him that he had made a mistake in remaining an unmoved spectator of their

niafortanes ; for when Ibradaoh-bahulan, in quest of allies, applied to him, be

unhesitatingly promiied him hia support.*

Assyria and Blam had hitherto seldom eneoimteied one another on the field

ol battle. A wide barrier of semi-barbarous states had for a long time held

them apart, and they would haye had to eraas the territory of the Babyl<nuaas

or the Goasaeant before coming into contactwith eaob other. Tiglath-pileser I.«

however, had oome into conflict with the northern districts of Elam towards

the end of the twelfth oentniy B-a/ and more reoenily the campaigns of Aasnr-

nasir^pal, Bbatmaneser III., and Bamm&n-niiAri bad Ikeqnently brought these

aoTeieigna into contact with tribes under the influence of Susa; but the

wHdness and poverty of the country, and the difficulties it ofiiared to the

manflBOTres of large armies, had always prevoated the Assyrian generals from

advancing far into its mountainous regions. The annexation of Aramaean

territory heyond the Tigris, and tbe conquest of Babylon by Tiglutb-pileser III.,

at length brukn through the barrier and brought the two jiowors face to face at a

point where they couUl come into conflict without being impeded by almost

insurmountable natural ubstaelcs, nuwclj, in the plains uf tbeUmliai>h and the

unit<^d basins of the Lower Ulai uud tbe Uknu. Ten years' experience had

probably sufficed t-o convinee Khumban-igash of the dangers to which the

neighbourliood of the Assyi iuns exposed his subjects. The vigihuit wat«h w liich

the new-comers kept over their frontier rendered raiding less easy ; uud if oue

of the border chieftains were inclined to harry, as of old, an unlucky Babylonian

or Cossman village, he ran the risk of an encounter with a well-armed foroe^ or

of being plundered in turn by way of reprinL* An irregnlar but abundant

sonroe of revenue was tiiaa curtailed, without taking into consideration the

wars to which such incidents must perforce lead sooner or later. Even

unaided the Elamites considered themselves capable of repelling any attack;

allied with the Babylonians or the Kaldl, they felt certain of victory in any

circumstances. Sorgon realised this fact almost as fully as did the Elamites

thnnselves ; as soon, therefor^ as his spies had forewarned him that an invasion

Nsbonuir. Tlw Aasjnuk and finbylotiiua acribcB aMimiJated tho Susi&n b to tUo m, and also

Hupprr^dtd tbe MUhI atpitkto of tbe Slamtto iibim^ indting gaoenUy TTauiMiipiiMii tat Kbom-
bou-igasli.

^ IW Ibit MMod cuBpugn, eC mfM-o, pp. ItO-lSZ.
< Sarj:nu (icclarea dtitiaistly tlikt ll«rod«oli-taladw hid invoked tin aid of KbnmlMii^guh

(Fai^ie,, 11. Vl-1. 123).

' For the ciimpuii^'n of Tiglath-pileacr sgBiut tbe tribes Mttled in the sorthMn diitrieti of Ebn,

* Snr Ikratiar c^aote of tbia kbd ia dia lalga of Aaaiir-liaDi-pal, cX. the taxta iiuoted bj
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was immiueiit, he resolvod to take the initiative and crnsii iiis enemies singly

before they succeeded in niiiliug lueir force;!. Kliuiubau-iguiih had advanced as

far ua the walls of Durilu, u stronghold which commanded the Umliash, and he

there awaited the adreut of his allies before laying iiiuge to the town : it was,

homver, the AflByrian aniiy which came to meet him and offered him battle.

The conflict was a sanguinary one, ae became an engagement between biuA

valiant foes, and both aides claimed the Tictory. The Assyrians maintained

their ground, forcing the Elamites to eTaeoate their positions,and tarried some

weeks longer to chastise thcee of their Aramtean subjects who had made common

cause with the enemy : they carried away the Tnmuna, who bad giren up thmr

sheikh into the hands of the emissaries <ii the Kaldfi, and transported the

whole trib^ without Merodaofa-baladan making any attempt to saTc his allissy

although his army had not as yet struck a single blow.^ Having accomplished

this act of vengeance, the Asqrrians suspended operations and letnvned to

Kineveh to repair their losses, probably intending to make a great effort to

regain the whole of babylonia in the ensuing year, (irave events which occurred

elsewhere prevented them, however, from carrying this ambitious project into

effect. The fame of their war against Elam had spread abroad in the Western

provinces of the empire, and doubtless exaggerated accounts circulated with

regard to the battle of Durilu had roused the sjiiiit of dissatisfaction iu the

west. Sargou had scarcely ^seated himself securely on a throne to which he

was not thy direct licir, when ho was menaceil by Elum and re[)udiated by

Chaldsea, and it remained to be seen whether his resourctid would prove equal

to maiutaiuing the integrity of his empire, or whether the example set by

Merodach-baladan would not speedily be imitated by all who groaned under

the Assyrian yoke. ISnce the decline cf Damascus and Arpad, UauMth had

ag«in taken a prominent place in Northern Syria : iirompt submission had

saved this city from destructbn in the time of Tiglath-pileser IIL,' and it had

since proep««d under the foreign rule; it was, therefore^ on Hamath that all

hopes of deliverance still cherished by mlecs and people now centred. A low-

' TbehbtoryoftbLs first campaign a^inst MerotlacL-baladaD, wLich ta found in u mutilated oou-

dilion in tho AnnaU of Sargon, U. 18-23 (cf. Wisckleu, Die KHUchri/UcxU Sarg<fHi, vol. i. pp. 4-7X
auato mowheie elm in a oompleUi form, bat the (Mt« aro Tory oonoiaely rafismxl to in tlie FaaUn,

11. 23, 121-1Z8, and In the CyHndm, L 17 (of. Ltov. KtiMirtfll«at AtrtfM**, pp. 82, 88> TbegMienl
flcquoDco of frrnt-s h iudicated hj Fiit'-f.'i' n^i^ii/hniiau Chr,)nielr, ci \. i, 11. :^:i-37, but the autlior

placo8 tbtim in TiJO B.C., the Bccoud jtkic «jl JIoiiKiacL-buluduu, contrary lo tbo tostiuiony of the

Aitnala, and attiibutt-B (lie victory to the Llumitca iu tlie Imltlc of Durilu, in deference to liubyluniaa

iMtrtoUMB, Tiek waa the flnt tu nutavel the order of ereota {fiabylmhek-atii/rMit Oe*chir>d,
, j>p.

1tS9-2S8, 299. 614, 615), and his con«lnsion8 have been adO|ited is their entirety by NVinckkr cit^

vol. i. pp. xvii., wiii, ; Gi>, i;. h(> Bal'iiloiii'-rtf und AMifriem, pp 1-0, i:'.-^:. Thi? ct)ur8« of

evunt« aft4jr tbo battk U DuiiUi ^ocuu lo prove clearly that thu ABeiyritiU8 ruiuaiueid iuast«taof

tlie field.

* For tbe molt ofHauatb, of. nijini, |»p. IdO-ldS.
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bom ftUoir, a amith named lanbldi,^ roae in rdbelUon against the prince of

Hamath for being mean-ipirited enongh to pay tribute, proclaimed binuelf king,

and in tbe apaoe of a few months revived under his own leaderdiip the coalition

which IladadCMr and R< ^on II. had formed in days gone by. Arpad and Bit-

Agusi, Zimyra and Northern Phoenicia, Damascus and its dependencies, all

expelled their A»ynan garrisoni^ and Samaria, though still suffering from its

overthrow, sammonod up courage to rid itself of its governor.' Meanwhile,

Hannon of Gazi, rec«^ntly reinstated in his city l>y Egyptian support,'' was

carrying on negotiations with u view to persmnlitig Egypt to interfere in the

afl'airg of Syria. The last of the Tanite rharaolis, Psamnti, was jnst dend, and

Bocchoris, who had h)ng been undisputed umstet of tlie Delta, hod now ventured

to assume the diadem openly (722 Rc), a usurpation which the EthiopiJtns,

fully eDgiifi;ed in the Thebaid and on the Upper Nile, seemed to regard with

tquuuiimty. As suuii as tho petty kings and feudal lords had recognised his

suzerainty, Bocchoris listened favourably to the eutreaties of Iluuuuii, and

promised to send an army to Gaza under the command of his general Shabl.*

Sargon, threatened with the loss of the Mitire western half of bis empire, de-

sisted for a time from bis designs on Bsbyloa Khumban-igash was wise

enoagh to ze£rain from provoking an enemy who left bim in peaces and Meio*

daeb-baladan did not dare to enter the liste witboot the support of bis con-

federate : tbe victory of Dattto, though it bad not succeeded in gainbg a

prorinee forKineveb, bad at least secnred tbe south-eastern frontier from attack,

at all events for so long as it should please Sargon to remain at a distance.

> This penon if wiled IftuUdt in tbe Fotfet, L 88, Mid in tiie mmrtmd Ifmrtftkm^ L 8. but

Ilubldi in the Anwd* of Sargon, I. 23, and tbe Mtlicat AssyriologiAts were atruck with tho i t* ntily

which these variants Mtsnod to establish between the divine names lahu and Ilu. TUn ideogmut

which follows his name in translated $mith hy Oppert, Oreat Inteription in tlie Palaoe of Khoriabad,

in the Reoord* <ff the Fatt^ lat eer., vol. ix. p. ^ and ftanuU, labcmnr, bjr Wimoslxb, AUoHmialitehe
Ibnofttm^t*, ToL L p. 548.

* AixMJt of Sar,)(,n. 1. 2.'
: i-r ^rKrKi.rr., TH* JEMMftrf^tfeola Sar^am, VOL i. pp^ <s 7.

' Fur Uii« rcatoratiyii, of. nupra, p. 'IVi.

* A« lung M ttie na:iie Shibi, Shibahi, Sbab^ In the Auyrian toxta was idctilifi&il with that of

SbfttmlM (oC MfpfOi p. 2t3i, note IX it «M aeeanuy to reocH^olee 8«bMo ia the king who supported

IfoniMn BOd muf eonqvsied Sargoo. Stnea tbls hypotheali Iim been ebiiadoned, the saeeitained

duti'» of Ej^yptian chronolofry rdrci. us to place these events in the reign of Bocchi ri-,. By fiililiii;^

up the number of years iu»j»iguc'd by the most trustworthy truditiott to the r<-i;;riB ut this (hn.<«

Btfaiopian kings, Habaoo twelve years, Shabitoku twelve years, Tuharqu ( Tirlj:iLiili ) twc.nty-sjs years,

«e airive at 716 for the appraxiiiiate date of the death of Booohorie, and 722 Sot his aocoseiou. One
tnidUiofi aMigned him a t^gn of fiurty or foity-foor yean (HASvrno, in MOLunt-DinoT, Fmgmada
Hittoricuvt (7rjt'-"ri<rii, vol. it. p. 592), and M. Itcvtllout consequently uttribntt a Id liiiu ,t contract,

preeemd in tbe Louvre, vbioh ia dated " the sixteenth year," without giving tho name of thu king

(MMm diM Papyrut (limottqmei ankaiquei, pp. 212, 213); if this contract really beloogt to the

Ethiopian period, as it seems to do, it mu^t >>elong to the reign of Taharqa. I agree with LcpHtiis

(KSnigtbueh, pp. 8C, 87, 91). Lauth (Ju« JEgt/pleM Vorzeit, p. 428), and K. de Uous*- (Imcriptioii

hittoriquc ilu roi Piditchi-Mcn'iinoun, p. 2R) in following tlie tradition which ot^i^'ii'' a rcigii of only

ix jears to Ilooclioria, a tradition which a^^eea better with the known facte of contemporary history.

ThocoljMittMatlodateof bia relgii ta tbonzth yaar^on fha ital^of the Senpevia CttAmm, NatlM

i$t tfhanU-gfuIn Afh^ tn tlw BuOtH* Ar^Mogttiu de rJUMunmi Rwifaia, ItSt, pp. SS-SS).
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234 SAliGON JJ. OF AS.Sl'lilA.

The league formed by Hamath had not much power of cohesion. laubldi

bad assembled bis forces and the contingents of bis allies at the town of

Qarqaf m Hadadezer bad done before: Jbe ma completely defeated, taken

prisoner, and flayed alive. His kingdom was annexed to the Assyrian empire,

Qarqar was bnrnt to the ground, the fortifications of Hamath were demolished,

and tile city obliged to furnish u force of two hundred elmrtoteers and six

hundred horsemen, probably recruited from among the families of tlie upper

classes, to serve as hostages as well as auxiliaries. Arpad, Zimyra, Damascus,

Sauiaria, ull succumbed without serious opposition, and the citizens who had been

most seriously compromiRed in the revolt paid for their disaCfectiou with their

lives.' This success cohiiiuitd the neighbouring states of Tyro, Sidon, Juduh,

AmrooiJ,and Moab in their allegiance, which had shown signs of wavering since

the commencement of hostilities;' bnt Gam romaiiied msabdued^ and earned

the more nnearine« beoaue it was perceived that behind her was anayed all

the majesty of the Pharaoh. The Egyptians, slow to bestir themselves had

not jet oroesed the Isthmus when the As^nans appeared beneath the valla

of Ghoa: Hannon, worsted in a pidiminary skirmish, retreated on fiaphia,

whete Sliahfi^ the Egyptian general, had at length atrived, and the decisiTe

battle took place before this town. It was the first time that the archers and

charioteers of the Nile valley bad messnred forces with thepik«nen and cavalry

of that of the Tigris ; the engagemMit was hotly contested, bat the gannals and

goldien of Booehoris, fighting scoording to antiquated methods oi waifkre, gave

way before the onset of the Assyrian ranks, who were better equipped and

better led. Bhabd fled "like a shepherd whose sheep have been stolen,"

Haunon was taken prisoner and loaded with chains, and Rapliia fell into the

iiands of the conqueror ; the inhabitants who survived the sack of their city

were driven into captivity to the number of 9033 men, with their flocks and

household goods.^ The manifest superiority of Assyria was evident from the

first encounter, but the contest had been so fierce and the result so doubtful that

Sargon did not consider it prudent to press his advantage. Ho judged rightly

that these troop.n, whom he had not dispersed without considerable effort, con-

stituted merely an advanced guard. Egypt was not like the petty kingdoms of

Syria or Asia Minor, \vhich had but one army apiece, and could not risk more

^iMob ^iSSBryon, 11. 23-25 (cf.OrraBT,.<lniiabo/&tfj^ foL
tlL !». 29; WnnsUB, 1H$ KeOmMfSaele Snrgmt, ytA. \. 6, 7), wb«re tb* aocxnnit fs mndi
riiutilatotl: Jnicription de$ Ftut'o, 11. T>-nC (ef. OrnrnT, Grtal Inter, in the Pnlic of Khm-»dbad, in

Jitcorth of the Pa*t, lat ser., toI. i^. p. ti; Wikckleb, op. ci7., vol. i. pp. 102-10»i>; UleU of XamaAa.
ool. i. 11 M -65 (cf. WiscKLBB, op. ext., vol. i. pp. 178, 179).

* Annalt, 11. 27-31 (cf. OfPBKx, AnnaU of Sargon, in Btcord* of the Pcut, l«t wr., ToL Vit. 29:
WncKLEn, op. eit

, pp. G, 7), InMription det FaUtt, II. 23, 26 (cf. OrrERT. QmU Intcr.in Om Adnw *f
Ehor»aha,l, in lUconh of the Part, Int aer., vol. ix. ]>. r>

: WlKCim, «!pk tfffi., VoL t. Hp. IQO^ lOl, Mkd
Untenuehungen tur MariattaUtchen QttehiehU, pp. 92-9i).
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than one pitched battle. Though J^habe's force was routed, others would not

fail to take its place and contend as fiercely for the possession of the country,

and even if the Assyrians should succeed in dislodging them and curbing the

power of Bocchoris, the fall of Suis or Memphis, far from putting an end to the

war, would only raise fresh complications. Above Memphis Btretched the

valley of the Nile, bristling

with fortresses, Khiuinsu,

Oxyrhynchup, llermopolii*,

Siut, Thinis, and Thebes, the

famous city of Amon, en-

throned on the banks of

the river, whose very name

still evoked in the minds

of the Asiatics a vivid re-

membrance of all its tri-

umphal glories.* Thebes

itself formed merely one

stage in the journey towards

Syene, Ethiopia, Napata, and

the unknown regions of

Africa which popular imagi-

nation filled with barbarous

races or savage monsters,'^

and however far an alien
. . , ... lACU'mi UP UAMATH BKINO PLAYED AUVK.*

army might penetrate in a

southerly direction, it would still meet with the language, customs, and divini-

ties of Egypt—an Egypt whose boundary seemed to recede as the invader

advanced, and which was ever ready to oppose the enemy with fresh forces

whenever its troops had suffered from his attacks. Sargon, having reached

Haphia, halted on the very threshold of the unexplored realm whose portals

stood ajar ready to admit him : the same vague disquietude which had

checked the conquering career of the Pharaohs on the borders of Asia * now

' Thebes was at that time known among the Semites bj iU popular name of the eily of Amon—
Nuit-Anumu, Nu!-Amonu, or the City simply—Nu!t, Xul—which the Hebrew writers transcriboil aa

N5-Ajnon (AWium iii. 8) or NO alotio (Jer. xlvi. 25; Ezek. xxx. 14, 15, 16), an<l the Assyrians by Ni
(Oppebt, MAnoire tur U» rapport* de V£gypte et de FAuyrie, pp. 95-98).

* Cf. the description in xsx. 6 of the desert and the iathmus, " The land of trouble and
anguish, from whence come the Honciia and the lion, the viper and the &rry flying serpent."

* Drawn by Fauchtr-Gudin, from a sketch by Flandin in Botfa, Le Monument de Ninive, vol. ii.

pi. 120.

* For the hesitation of the Tbeban Pharaolui, cf. Maspero, Dawn of CivilitatUm, pp. 394, 4G9, et

>eq., and Struggle of the Xntiont, pp. IC, 17, 88, 100, lOG, et scq.
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236 SABGON ij. OF AaarniA,

stayed his advance, and bade him turn hack as he was on the point ol' entoriug

Africa. He luid repnlsod the threatened invasion, and as a result of his victory

the princes and towns which had invoked th" aid of the foreigner lay at his

mercy: he proceeded, therefore, to reorjran - - the
; rovinces of Philistia and

Israel, and received the homage of Judali and lier dependencies. Aliaz, while

all the neiglibouriuj,' states were iu revolt, ha 1 not wavered in his allegiance
;

the paciCc counsels of Tsaiah had once more prevailed over the influence of the

party which looked fur safety in an alliance with Kgypt' The whole country

from the Orontes to the mountains of Seir and the river of Egypt* was again

lednoed to obedience, and set itself by peaceful laboore to repair the mis*

fortunes wMoh had befallen it during the previous quarter of a oentuiy. Sargon

retnmed to his capital, but &t6 did not jet allow him to renew bis prqjeets

against Babylon. Barely did an insurrection break ont in any part of the

coontry on tiio acoeasion of a new king at NineYoh without awaking echoes in

the distant pvoTineea of the empire. The leport of a revolt in Chaldna roused

a alnmbering dissatisfaetion among the Syrians, and finally led them into

open rebellion : the episodes of the Syrian campaigu, narrated in Armenia or

on the slopes of the Taums with the thousand embellishments suggested by the

rancour of the narrators, excited the mbdii of the inhabitants and soon rendered

an outbreak inevitable. The danger would have been serious if the sappressed

hatred of all had found vent at the same moment, and if insurrections in five or

six different parts of his empire had to be faced by the sovereign simultaneously;

but as a rule these local warn broke* out without any concentrated plan, and

in localities too remote from each other to permit of any possible co-ope'ration

between the assailants; each chief, before attempting to assert his indepen-

dence, seemed to wait until the Assyrians had had ample time to crush the

rebel who first U.)ok the field, having done w hich they could turn the whole of

their forces against tho latest iue. Thus iaul>iili did not risk a caniiniign till

the fall of Elam and Karduniash had been already decided un the field of

' SMgOB pvolMbly Alladei to homage noeiT«d at tbis time, wbeu \u> vtylct* himself " tbo subJuer

of f«M>ff Jndah" (Nimimd Inter., 1. 8; of. WncKUnt, Die KeibehrifttexU Sargm*^ vol. i. pp. 108,

109). It IB t;<it o rtiilii thiit Ali.iz wan elill Kiiif,' uf iuiinh ; it wii.-, f.<r n loim tim>' iniiiiktfd that

Uczckiuh wiui already king when these ovcnta took phico, iu accurdauoe witlt 2 Kingt xvUi. 9, 10,

where it is i<tatwl that Buniuia ww destroyed in the lixtli year of Hindaab(of. wpra, pu 216,tMito S).

I oootidcr. in Agreement with MTernl historinns (Ki>. Mever, GeKhichfe dt* AUtrlhnmt, vol. i. pp.

49S,567; Stadk, GeiehiehU de» Volke$ Jtrael, vol. i. p. 60t}, not<> 2), thut the lUUt of Sonnftclierib'*

inTMion of .hi'inli imi.-.t liuv.j rLiiiniUL<l more finnly fixed iu the miuds of the Jewinlj hiRtoriaiis than

llMt of iho tukiui; of Samaria, oud aa 2 Ktttg$ xviiL 18 places ttiis iomion in the fourteenth year of

Hasakiah, wbleh conni»iidi^ aa we iball tee, to tiw third year of aesBaaherib, or 7St a.o. (of. ii^m,

p. 288), it BCemK better lo place tiie uccctt-': >n f H«'Z>'kI;ih aboitt 715» and pcoloDg tbe nign of Abai
till after the cuiu)Mtign of Surguii agaiaut lluiiuuu ol Ciuztt.

* This is the boundary indicated by Sargon in tlie Cylindtr Interipliou. 1. 13 (cf. Oppebt, I^t

lateriftimt da Dour-SarkaydMj iu PucB, JViBtfe, voL ii. p. 292; Lton, Keikduifitext* dargont,

f!f. to, SIX
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aSABTU AND TBS COALITION OF THE NATIONS OF THE NORTH, 237

Dartln ; io the aame way, the nations of the North and East refrained from

entering tiie lisle till they had allowed Saigon time to deetroy the league of

Hamath and repel the attack of Pharaoh.

They were secretly incited to rebellion by a power which played nearly the

same part with regard to them that Egypt had played in Southern Syria.

Urartu had received a serious rebuff in 735 n.c, and the burning of Dhuspas

bad put an end to its ascendency/ but the victory had been effected at the cost

of so murli bloodshed that TIglath-pileser was not inclined to risk losing the

advauta;j;e already gained by [lushiiip it too far : he withdrew, {hf»refore, without

concluding a treaty, and did not return, beinj^ convinced that no iurtLn^r

hostilities would be attempted till the viinquished enemy had recovered from

his defeat. He was justified in his antioipations, for Simrduris died about 730,

without having again tflVen up arms, and Lis sun llusu.s I, had left Shalmaneser V.

unmolcoted :
' but the accession of Sargon and the revolts which harassed liiui

had awakened in Rusos the war! ike instincts ofhis race, and themoment appeared

advantageona for abandoning his policy of inactivity. The remembrance of

the sneoeasfal exploits of Mentuw and Argistis still lived in the minds of his

people, and more than one of his generals had entered upon their military

careen at a time when, htm Arpad and Garchemish to the comitry of the

Modes, quite a third of the territory aow annexed to Assyria had beea subject

to the king of Utarta :* Busas, therefore^ doabtlees placed before himself the

possibility of reconquering the lost promces» and even winning, by a stroke

of fortune, more than bad been by a stroke of fortune wrested from his father.

He began by intriguing with suoh princes as wore weary of the Assyrian rule,

among the Mannai, in Zikartu,^ among the Tabal, and even among the Kh4ti,

Iranzu, who was at that time reigning over the Mannai, refused to listen to the

suggestions of his neighbour, but two of his towns, Shuandakhul and Durdukka,

deserted him in 719 BC, and ranged themselves under Mitatti, chief of the

Zikartu, while abont the same time the strongholds of Sukkia, Bala, and

Abitikna, which were on the borders of Urartu, broke the ties which had long

• For tbii campaign in Urutn, cf. tufira, pp. 154-15C.

• The OMne of tbt> king ia ntnally wiitten Uiw in the Anjrrian inaaripUoo*, but tbe AnnaU of
Sargon, 11. 5S, 75, giv» i» e«ch eMo the ftHrm Bust (WnroKun, Di« Reff^ehrifttexte Sargon*, vol. i.

pp. 12, If;), HI iin-iinlanoe with wliicli Shviv, 1i.h<| iliuady iilentifir.l 11. r Afavrin'i form Uri<i or Uutft
Willi ihv R rui Ku- IS found on gomo Umrtiaii mouuiacDU (The Caneifonn IiueriptioHt of Ka)i,p, UM).
B( Ink rin>! limniiu Imv <Uscc>v«^n'il gcTt^ral moniimenU of tliis Ruim« l.,tMiof 8hMrdaiis(liblll«Mr
Eemcker vo» Chaldia, in the ZeUt(Mfl/9r Auf^ialogU, v«d. il. p. SW>

» Cf. mpra, pp. 118-122, 140, 143-146.
• Zikriiti, Zilcirtii, Zikartu, may pnbubly bo identified with tho SiigarliaiiK of Ilerodotus (I.cxxv ),

M WU8 iirst jtcreciveii by N'orri8,aud tbiit identilic»tion, oil whioli Leiiormant laid too much iujuatenoo

{fiar la campagw dt TigkOifikalatar IT. dmu FAriOM, in the ZgUiAHft, 1870, pu St), ht» been
Odopted by Ticle (Bahylouisch-afujn'tehe GtfchicHe. pp. 2CI, 2il5), by Wmckh r {Vnti-rmchuntjea mr
AUorUMialiKhen Getehiehtt, pp. 112, 1 la), aud lastly by Ilommel i^Gttch. Bab, uml A**., p. 712>,
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238 SAJiGON n. OF AS-'^YltJA.

bound them to Af^syriu, and concluded a treatjf of alliance with Buas. Sai^gon

was not deceived as to the meaning of these cvcut«, and at once realii$ed that

this movement was not one of those local agitations which broke out at iiitervals

in ono or other of his provinces. His officers and spies must have kept him

informed of the macliiuations of Kusas and of the revolutions whieli the migra-

tions of the loAi thirty years liari provoked among the peoples of the Iranian

table-land. A new race had arisen in tiieir rear, that of the Cimmerians and

Scythian^:, wliich, issuing in irresistiblu waves from the gorges of the Caucasus,

threatened to overwhelm the whole ancient world of the East. The etream,

after a moment's vacillutiun, took u westerly direction, and ilooded Asia Minor

from one end to the other.* Some tribes, however, which had detached them-

selves from the main movement, sought an outlet towards the sonth-east^ on to

the rich plains of the Araxea and the ooitntry anmad Lake TJniintah. The

native races, pressed in the rear these barbarians, and hemmed in on «ther

side and in front by XJiartu and Assyria, were foroed into closer proximity, and,

conadoos of their individual weftkness^ bad began to fbnn themaelTes into tbrae

distinct gionps, varying considerably in compaotDesa^-^the Medea in the sontb,

Hidanda in the north»* with Zikartn between them. Zihartu was at that time

tiie best vtfgKOMA ct these nascent states, and its king, Hitltti,was not deficient

eithw in militaty talent or political sagacity. The people- over whom he ruled

wera^ moreover, impregnated with the civilisation of Mesopotamia, and 1^
constantly meeting the Asisyrians in battle they had adopted the general prin-

ciples of their equipment, organisation, and military tactics. The vigour of his

soldiers and the warlike ardour which inspired them rendered his armies for-

midable even to leaders as experienced, and warriors as hardene !, as the officers

and soldiers of Nineveh. Mitatti had strongly garrisoned the two rebel cities,

and trusted that if the Assyrians were unable to recapture them without delay,

other towns would not be long in following tln-ir example; Iranzu would, no

doubt, be expelled, his place would be taken by a hostile chief, and the Mannai,

joining hands with Urartu on the right Hml Zikartu on the left, would, with

these two states, form a compact euulitiuu, whose combined forces would menace

the northern frontier of the empire from the Zagros to the Taurus. Sargon«

' I shall return Infer on, In Chapters IV.ftod V., to the Utile timt U actually known of lf,o Oinuuiv

tinu iuv'tuiou, SLud thu gruupiug of tribe* fur wLioh it was leaponsitilo. It bad not suiUuiuut mtiueaee

on the policy of Awy rla, at any nto at flnt, tat the aoope of tUa hiitorj tp parmit of me doiss mora

than briefly meotkm ii.

• IdMllrerertihiObaptan IT. and V. oTthb hbrtorj.to tbe migin of the Hediaii kingdam. The
namfi of Mlsiandu is formed by the union i-f Iwu iiaKies, Ati'liu iir Andi i nnl Mlsn. whioli ur<' fniiiii

8«pBratc>ly in the iuacriptioDB of ShalmaniDvir 111. (<Jbeli»k, 1. IH'I; and ii[ lUiuumu-niiiiri III. .^:iLtb

Inter, of Calah, 11. 7, 9 : cf. $upra, p. 92, note 8, U>d p. 96» Qote 4). Andiu was the more important,

for Sorgon often mentjoiw Audi* or Andin u ojaooTmoiM with MieiandA (Wutoklbi^ DU KeU-

teliri/Uexle Sargoiu, vol. i. pi>. 82, 83, 148, 149, 176, 177).
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DEFEAT OF ZIKARIU, TBE TABAL AND THE KHATL 239

patting all tiie aTaikble Aiqnua fotoM into the fieM, hnrled tlwm agaiast

the rebels, and this cUaplay of power had the deaired effect upon the

neighboaring kingdoms : Rasas and 3(itutti did not date to interfere, the two

cities weie taken by assault, burnt and razed to the ground, and the inhabitantd

of the aiirrounding districts of Sukkia, Bala, and Abitikna were driven into

exile among the Ehati.^ The next year, however, the war thus checked on

the Iranian table-land broko out in the north-west, in the mountains of Cilicia.

A Tabal chief, Kinkku uf Shinukhta, refused to pay his tribate (718). Sargou

seized him and destroyed

his city; his fiimily and

adherents, ToOO jx-rsons

in all, were carried away

captives to Assyria, and

bis principality was given

to a rival chief, Mattt of

Atuna, on a promiw from

the latter of an inereand

amonnt of tribata* In

717 B.a nuico tetioiiB

dangers openlj declared

themaelTea. The Eh&tl

had not foigotten that

ihej had onoe beoi the alliee of Uiartii, and that their hug, Piairii, together

with Matilii of Agusi,' had fought for Sharduris against Tiglath-pilcser III.

Pinns conspired with Mit&, chief of the Mushki, and proclaimed his inde-

pendence; hnt Tengeance swiftly and sorely overtook him. He succumbed

l}efore his accomplice had time to come to his assistance, and was sent to

join Eiakku and his adherents in prison, wliile thi> districts which he had

ruled were incorporated into Assyrian territory, and Carchemish hecame

' AniuiU of Sanjuii, \\. 32 42: cf. Oppeht, TAc AniuiU of Sanjon, in lieconh of tlif Pa*t, Ist scr

,

vol. vii. pp. 21), 30 ; WiNt

R

lkk, IHe KeiUekri/tUxte Sargotu, vol. L pp. 8, 9 ; Inscription de» FatUt, 1. 48

;

at Okfbr; [nscHytiun tn the ralact «f KhoiniAad,in Steordt^fUuPailt Irt Mr., voL i«. p. 7;

Wnnxtn, op. eU., vol. L pp. lOii, 107.

* AtuiaU of Sargun, II. 42-45; of. OPPUT, TKe Arntab of Smgcm, In Jbeonli of ClU Pa>(, Int to r.,

vol. Tii. p. 30 ; WiM KLi a, <j;j. n7., Vdl. i. pp. 8-11
; Ingfriptiun deji FaiOs, 11. 28, 29; cf. On kbt. Gnat

Imcripliun in the i'u/ufe of Kliorsabatl, in ttceordu of the I'cut, Ist Mr., vol. ix. pp. ti, ti ; Winckleii,

op. vol. i. pp. 102, 103. Tlio namo of Atuna u a variant of the naUM Tuna, which found iu thu

inaoripUooa of Tiglath-fileser III. (Nimroud Imer^ obv., 1. 59), and Tnna recalU thu name of the old

city of Tyana (LnfOBVAKT, Let Oriijinrt de PHMnire. vol. iii. pp. 212, 213. 238), or ttmt of Tynna or

Tanna, near Tyuua, iti the Tuiirim (ItAJiri.vY, The UUtoricuKjtogni^ihy i>f Ana Minor, pp. 08,310, 311).

Bhinnkhto, not far from Atuuu, luuat be the oapiul of a diatrict aituated on the Kannalai or the

8HOi,«fheboiid»»orOllida«rOala«Bl«; eC Dblattu. J/JtCvOooUL dlaiialM ihwr. p. 68.

* GL qnv, pp. ISO, ISl, 145-149.

* Dnnm Fhtufaer-Qodin, from the facaimilo by Fhtudiu, puLlislicd iu Botta, Le MoH*mmii

dtfffiifcliVoLlLpLSft

TAKIKO or A OAfTUI VH WUMCV.*
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tlie seat of an Assyrian prefrct who ranlvcd among the limmi from whom

succes.sive yours took thoir names. The full of PisiriK made no impression

on his fontemporaries. They had witnes-sed the collai)se of so many fjreat

powers— Elam, Urartu, EjErypt—that the misfortunes cf so insignifiratit a

personage awakened but little interest; and yet with him loinidered one

of the most glorious wrecks of the ancient world. For more thau a century

the EljHti had beeu the doiniuaut power in North-western Asiii, and had

anccessfuUy withstood the power of Thebes; crushed by the Peoples of the

Sea, hemmed in and enofoaehfld npou by the riaing waTe of Anmean
ioTaaioii, thi y had yet disputed their tmritory step by step with the Anyrian

geneials, and the area over which they (qpread can be traced hy the manii>

ments and iueriptions scattered ever Cilicia, Lycaonia, Cftppadocia, and

Northern Syria aa &r as the banns of the Orantea and the Litany. So lasting

had prored their inflaenee on all aronnd them, and so iVesh was the memory of

their greatness that it wonld have seemed but natural that their vitality should

8ar?iTe this last blow, and that they should enjoy a prosperous future which

should Tie with their past Bnt events proved that their national life was dead,

and that no recuperative power remained : as soon as Sargon bad orerthfOWn

their last prinoe, their tribes became merged in the general body of AramnaiiB,

and their very name ere long vanished from the pages of history.*

Up to this time Rusas had not directly interfered in these quarrels between

the suzerain and his vassals : he may have incited the latter to revolt, but ho

had avoided compromising himself, and was waiting till the Mannai had de-

cided to make common eause with hiiu before showing his hand openly. JiVer

since the: skirmish of the year 719, Mitatti had actively striven to tempt the

Muuuai froiii tlx-ir allegiance, but his iutrigurs had liitlierto pruved of no avail

against the stautu ii lidelity Urbt uf Irunzu uud then uf Aim, who had succeeded

thu latter about 718. At the beginning of the year 716 Mitfttti was more

successful ; the Hannai* seduced at length by his promisee and those of Buses,

assembled on Mount Uaush, murdered their king, and leaving his corpse nn-

buried, hastened to phhoe themselves under the oommand of Bagadatti, regent of

Umildteh.* SargOD harried to the spot, seised Bagadatti, and had him flayed

alive on Mount Uaush, whioh had just witnessed the murder of Az&, and ex-

posed the mass of bleeding fieeh before the gaze of the people to demonstrate

the fote reserved for his enemies. But though he had acted speedily he was

too late, and the fkte of their chief, far from discouraging his subjects, confirmed

' Anmh uj Sargon, 11. li;-..0: cf. Oi'Pert, J7« Aumd* uj :iar.juu, lu litconh of the Putt, let ser.

vol. viL pp. so, 31 ; Wise kueb, Die KeUtchri/ltexte Sargont, vol. i. pp. 10, 11.

* For IkliltlUh or Umildlah and tbo proboblo pooition of (bio oountey, of. tilrttffgU «f tha Hatioiu,

p. C4o, nuUi 1.
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them in their rebellion. They had place<l upon the throne Ullusunu, the

bnrthor of Aza, and this prince hud immediately concluded an alliance with

Bnaas, Mitatti, and the people of Andia ; hi.s example wiis soon followed by

other Eastern chiefs, Assurli of Karallu and Ilti of Allabria/ wherenpon, as the

spirit of revolt spn-ad from one to another, niogt of tho districts lately laid

under tribute by Tighith-pileser took up arms Xiksnina, Uitsagbati, Hitkhir-

mtimi, Eilambati, Arnianirn. and even the p.irt,s around Kharkhar, and Ellipi,

TAKuto or Tiuc onr or kubuih by tii£ AWTBuaai'

with its nigniog florereign Balta. The genenl iDsnrrectira dreaded by

Sargon, and wliich Basas had lor fire yean been fomeDting, had, despite all

the^Ottt of the Assyrian government, at last broken out, and the whole frontier

waa ablaie from the borders of Elam to those of the I\[ushku. Sargon turned his

attention to where danger was most urgent; he mudf a descent on the territory

of the Mannai, and laid it waste " as a swarm of locusts might have done ;
" he

burnt their capital, Izirtu, demolished the fortifications of Zibia and Armaid, and

took Ullusunu captive, but, instead of condemning him to death, he restored

to him hU liberty and his crown on condition of his paying a regular tribute.

For Albbru aad its aiiuatioa, oC Mipra. p. 90, note 4.

* Drawn hj Fancber-Ondin, from the fe«aim!fo hj Flaadfai, pablldwd ia Botta, La Mmummt dt

Ninice, vul. i iil- i'^, C'.K The fij^tircK n semliliiig «lugn' horuB, whit-h crown thrci' of the upper tDwciH,

ue tongue* of Uaiue, lu wo* iiidioated by the rvd oolouriog wbiob atill remained on them when tho

tai4dl«( wia dtMOfmd.
B
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This act of clemrncy, in contrast with the pitiless severity ahown at the

beginniDg of the insurrection, instantly produced the good eiTects he expected

:

the Mannai laid down their arms and swore allegiance to the conqueror, and

their dofoction broke up the coalition. 8argou did not give the revolted

provinces time to recover from the dismay into which hia first victories had

thrown them, but marched rapidly to the south, and crushed them severally;

commencing with Andia, where he took 4200 prisoners with their cattle, he next

attacked Zikarta, whose king, Mitatti, took refuge in the mountaioB and thus

eicaped death at the hand* of the execationer. Anarl! of Eatalla had a dmilar

fate to Bagadfttti, and vm flayed alife, Itti of Allabria, with half of hia nb-

jects, wat earned away to Hamath. The towns <rfNikeama and 8hai]^ia wen

annexed to the piovinoe of Pannaah. The town of EiBbtsim was redaoed to

aahei, and it* Idng* Bdsharuxnr, together with the tieaanxes of his palace, was

earned away to ^neveh. Kharkhar neetunbed after a short siege, reoeiTed a

new population, and was henceforward known as Ear-^iamikln ; Dalta was

restored to faTOwr, and zelained hw dominion utaot.^ Kever had so great

a danger been so ably or so ooorageonsly averted. It was not withoat good

reason that, alter his Tictory overthe liannai, Sargon, insteadofattackingBosa^

the most obstinate of hi* fiies, tuned against the Uedes. EUipi, Fsrsuash, and

KharkhaTt oomprinng half the oonntries which had joined in the insurzection,

were on the borders of £lam or had frequent relation* with that state, and it is

impossible to conjecture what turn affairs might have taken had £lam been

induced to join their league, and had the Elamite armies, in oonjunction with

those of Morodach-baladan, unexpectedly fallen upon the Assyrian rear by the

valleys of the Tigris or the Turnat. Had the Elamites, however, entertained a

desire to mingle in the fray, the prorajitness with wbicli Sargon had re-established

order must have given them cause to reflect and induced them to maintain

their neutrality. Thp year which had opened so inanapiciously thus ended in

victory, though the situation was still fraught with danger. Th^ ncitation which

had originated in the east and north-east in 716 reached the nortli-west in 715,

and spread a.s far as the borders of Southern Syria, liusas had employed the

winter in secret negotiations with the Slannai, and had won over one of their

principal chiefs, a certain Dayaukku, w hobu uamtj seems to be identical with that

which the Greeks transliterated aa Deiokes.' As soon as spring had returned he

> As»MiU of Sctrgut^ Ih 92-74: Onsax, Tke dnmk o/ Sargont in Reeordt of tha Pad, lit aer^

vol. viL pp. SI, 81; WnrausR, Die KaSiehrifUegtt Sargmu, vol. I. pph 10-17. The cventa an eoB-

ftimd with fhnspof the foUowlnp rmiipiii^n'* in tlie Tnneription d«tFaiU$, n.3t>-42,44. i^>, 49-5C,58-<JC

(cf. Oi'PBBT, i Afi Great Jiticriptiun in the VaUc^' of Klwrtalxtd, vol. is. pp. 6-9; VVinckleb, op. eit

,

pp. 101-111), as well OS in other contemporary document«.
' Tii« idsotitj of the Dame D»yaukka with that ot DsiolcM WM at oaoe reoogniseU b; G. Sttna,

AtvHam HUtory (in lb« ZttUekri/ly 1869. p. 98) ; it hu itaoe bean adokUtod hy all biitarlana. I

haU ba«a cooMioD to revsrt to this penonaga at tiia bagloaing of Oliapter IV. of ihU work.
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eatened flie teriifoty <rf Ullmnntt nd ooonpiecl twenty'two atroogholda, frhidi

vera probably betcayod into hii haadi by Dayankku.^ While this was taking

plaea Mitt of Mtiahki invadad Cilioia, and theAvab tribea oftba IdnmMn desert

—the Thaniidtteii^ the Ibadites, the Mammann, and Ehayapft—were em-

boldened to cany their maranding ezpeditiona into Aaayxian toiritory.* The

Aflayrian roonaich waa thna called on to condact three diatinct wan umul-

taaeoaaly in three different direetioDa ; he wai, moreorer, annonnded by waTeriag

aatgeela whom terror alone held to their allegiance, and whom the slightest

imprudence or the least revcrae migjbt torn into open foes.

Sargon xeaolately faoed t1u> enemy at all three poiiit<« (;i attack. As in the

previons year, he reserved for himself the position where danger was moat

threatening, directing the operations against the Mannai.' ITe captarod one

by one the twenty-two strongholds of Ullusumi which Knsas had seized,

and laying hamls on Dayaukku, sent liim and hiii family into exile to

Hamath. Tliis display of pnerg'v determined lanzn* of Nairi to receive

the Assyrian muuarch courteou^ily within the royal rf^sidence of Ehubushkia

and to snpply him with horses, cattle, shepp, and r' it,^ in token of homage.

Procofding from thence in an oblique direciiun, Sir^'on reachtMl Andia and

took prisoner its king Tilnsinas. Having by this i x^ luit reduced the province

of Mannui to order, he resioreii the twenty-two towns to Ullusunu, and halting

some days in Izirta, erected there a statue of himself, according to his castom,

as a Tisihle witness of Assyrian supremacy, having done which, he retraced hia

stops to the sonth-eaat. The proTinoe of Eharkhar, whidi had been xedooed

to iiilgeetion only a few months previoosly, was already in open revolt, and

tiie district of Ear-Sharrakta alone remaned faitiiful to its gOTomor: Sargon

had to reoooqner it completely, town by town, imposing on the fom oitadela

of KishtslQ, Eind&o, Btt-Bagaia, and Zaria the new names of Sar-ITabii, Eai^

Bin, Kai^Bammftnn, and Kar-Jahtar, beaides ineteasing the fortifications of

Xar-Sfaarroktn. The Uedea once more acknowledged his auieiainty, and

twenty-two of their diieb came to tender the oath of allegiance at hia feet; *

two or three districts which imnained insubordinate were given up to

' AnuaU oj iiargony 11. 73, 76 : cf. OrrsST, The Annah of Sargon, in Record* o/ the Patt, Ist »er.,

Tol. vii. pp. 32, 33; Wincklbb, Die KeOttkn^UtzU Sanjout, vul. i. pp. 14| IS.

• AMutnfgurgmtW.9ir4^i of, Offiar, 9. p. 34 : ^ViKCKUM,«^«a.,pp.2iO,21.
• Tlflk fint ramflped that thaw rlabgs of the difftreot pi^iiik s took piMM ahnnlteiMoiuljr cm th*

eastern auJ wn-itej-u fruntiirw; Sargun oouM loiul only tbo inust iniin^irtiiiit uf his ariiiioH in jienoa,

viz. that irhich waa direot«d againat Ruaaa, the Mannal aad tho Modoa (^B'tltyloHitch-aujiritekt

OttchUiMe, p. 2SI). WiMikkr •vta aoggeata that thft expediUont agaiiut Buaaa and ngunat tii*

Hodee were aoDdtieled simultancouely {Die KeiUekri/UexU Sargom, toI. i. pp. xiv., xr.).

' Bargon'a t«xt Doema to gire thU oa tbo actiud name of the king. Delitsacb baa ataown that

it ia the title of the king* In the loeal dialaeta (XMi ^wodka ilor JEMiw, pp^ S5» S9-88» «C Btrmg^
a/MeiVa<<OR«,p^ 114).

• Tliia la tbaanabsr given in the ^MMb, 1.89: Ae AalNbU. efi^ST.glvaSl iDiteadorSS;
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pillage as far as Bit-Khamban, and the inhabitants of Kimirni were sent

into captivity.' The eastern campaign was thus brought to a most successful

issue, fortune, meanwhile, having also favoured the Assyrian arms in the other

menaced quarters. Mita, after pushing forward at one point as far as the

Mediterranean, had been driven back into the raoimtains by the prefect of Kui,

and the l^diiwin of the south

had 8U8taine<l a serious re-

verse. These latter were mere

barbarians, ignorant of the

arts of reading and writing,

and hitherto unconquered by

any foreign power : their sur-

vivors were removed to .Sa-

maria, where captives from

Hamath had already been

established, and wliere they

were soon joined by further

exiles from Ifebylon.^ This

episode had greater eft'ect

than its importance war-

THE TOWN OF b!t-baoaJa bcbnt mt thk AfwTRiAm* ranted
;

or perhaps the ma-

jority of the neighbouring

states made it a convenient pretext for congratulating Sargon on his victories

over more serious enemies. Ho received gifts from Shamsliie, the Arabian

queen who had formerly fought against Tiglath-pileser,^ from Itamar the

Sabtean, and the sheikhs of the desert, from the kings of the Mediterranean

sea-board, and from the Pharaoh himself."* Bocchoris had died after a

troublous reign of seven years." His real character is unknown, but as he

left a deep impression on the memories of his people, it is natural to conclude

' AnnaU of Sargon, II. 76-90 : cf. Oppkbt, The AnnaU of Sargon, in Heeordt of tiie Pott, l»t ier.,

Tol. viii. pp. 33, 34 ; Wisckleb, Di^! KeiUchrifUnU Sargont, Tol. i. pp. 10-19. Tho text of the AnnaJt

id imperfect, but the aonso can be restored by oompftriaon with that of tho FaiUt, U. 44, 4.'i, 32-54,

C3-C7.

* AnwiU of Sargon, 11. 92-97, 99, 100 : cf. Oitebt, op. eit., p. 34 ; Wiscklkb, op. ciL, pp. 20, 21.

For the colonisation of Samftria, of. Wikckler, AltUttamentliehe Untertiirhungen, pp. 97-107.

* Drawn by Fnuchor-Gudin, from the fac«iiuile by I'laudiii, in Hotta, Le Monument dn Xinitt,

vol. i. p. 70. Tho tongues uf flame which issue from tho towers still bore traces of re<l and yellow

colouring when the bas-rellof was tliscovered.

* Cf. $upra, pp. ItiS, 18;>.

* AnnaU of Sargon, 11. 97-99 : cf. Oppebt, op, eit., p. 34 ; Wihckleb, Die KethchrifUexU Sargona,

vol. i. p{>. 20, 21.

* For the duration of his reign, cf tupra, p. 2.33, note 4. The two dynasties of Tanis and Sain

may be fur the present reconstituted as follows:

—
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that he dispkyed, at timM» both abQity and eneigj. Mftay legends in whioh the

miiaealops element prenuledwere eoon in droolation coacenung him. Hewasi

aoooiding to theie aoeoanti^ weak in bodj and insignifieant in appeaianoe,^ bat

made up for theae drfeeta by mental ability and eonnd judgment He was

credited with baring been simple in his mode of Ufe^* and was renowned as one

of the six great legislators prodaced by Egypt. A law oonoerning debt and the

legal ratee of interest,' wan attribated to him ; he was alsoftmed for the upright-

ness of his judgmente» which were regarded as dae to divine iiiKpiration. Isishad

bestowed on him a seipenti whioh, coiling iti^olf round his head when he sat on

the jndgment'Seat* ooTered him with its shadow, and admoaushed him not to

forget for a moment the inflexible principles of equity and truth.' A coUeo-

tiw of the decisions ho was reputed to have delivered in famous cases existed

in the Gricco-lloman period, and one of them is quoted at length : he had

ery ingeniously condemned a courtesan to touch the shadow of a purse as

payment for the shadowy favours she had bestowed in a dream on her lover."

An Alexandrian poet^ Panomtea, Tenified the aooounts of this juridical

XXin.(Tudto)I>yaMty. ZZIT. (aUto)DyBHty.

I. SMiun-ui PATisiiiAsTh- . . F«Tm*nis
I

I. UAMuat BuBuanHnr . . . BoonoBn

Onosnni Kaiuwmd . . OionovIIE !

m. FiMMm tuaammm I

\i ither Tafmikhli nor any of the local •overni^niss iii> iiti<ai<d oq the stole of Piunkhi VNB OOmpiiMd

in tbo official computation ; there is, thoreforo, no reii&uii to adil them to thU liat

* DmiiOROs StocLCB, i. 65, M.
* Amu, Froym. 3, in Hfix.Ln.Dioor, HmgnmOa. JKiloriMrim Qrmnmm, voL iv. p. S99i

DioeoBUS SicuLCB, i. 79, 91
« Drawn by Faucher^adln, Dram a ikeldi pnUUMd fo Aa JtrndfaiMtf JL dmukmkk itt

i;iMrf,aw.T. vol. tL
• PurrABCw, On fOm tftoHH^ISi Om Mrp«it Is BotkiaK dse tftaa Am onmn atteohad to the

betd-dn ss (if the king, and which tho Epyptiang repreacnted ataliva.

• Clemtnt of ALKXAMiaiA, ^"^tromntfi*, iv. 18. The existenoe of Uib ooUcction was indioated by

Lt MBKoso, in the AM doB* Aeoademia dei Lineei, aor. tii„ voL sL SOBt Ol taq,, asd Ib the Ankivto

jMT lo attidio dMe tniMml fOfolartt toL U. p. 568, at aai|.
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collection/ and the artists of the Imperial epoch drew from it motives for mural

decoration
;
they portrayed the king pronouncing judgment between two mothers

who disputed possession of an infant, between two beggars laying claim to the

same cloak, and between three men asserting each of them his right to a wallet

full of food.'^ A less favourable tradition represents the king as an avaricious and

irreligious sovereign :
* he is said one day to have conceived the sacrilegious

desire to bring about n conflict between an ordinary bull and the Mnevis adored

^^^^^^^^^^^^ at Heliopolis.* The gods, doubtless angered by his

^^^^^|H[^B crimes, are recorded to have called into being a

[H ^^^^^^^^H| lamb with eight feet, which, suddenly breaking into

LV i^^^^^^T^^' articulate speech, predicted that Upper and Lower

Egypt would be disgraced by the rale of u

stranger.'' The monuments of his reign which

have come down to us tell us nothing of his deeds

;

we can only conjecture that after the defeat sus-

tained by his generals at Kaphia, the discords

which had ruined the preceding dynasties again

broke out with renewed violence. Indeed, if he suc-

ceeded in preserving his crown for several years

longer, he owed the fact more to the feebleness of the Ethiopians than to his

own vigour: no sooner did an enterprising prince appear at fiarkal and demand

that he should render an account of his usurpation, than his power came to an

end. Kaslito having died about 710,' his son Shabaku, the Sabaco of the

Greeks, inherited the throne, and his daughter Amenertas the priesthood and

princiimlity of Thebes, in right of her mother Shapenuapit." Sabaco was an able

* Paiicratea lircd in the tinio of Hadriun (Atben.CDS, Driptuttophitljr, p. G77«)> ond AthensiM,

wbo Lna prctM^rrcd his memory for us, i|u<>tca tho iirat book of hia Boochoreidion (p. 478 a).

* CoDjiiderabk- rcmoing of this docoretivc cycle hare been discovered at I'omiieii and at Rome, in

R scries of frrscoeH, in which Lumbroso {Alii delV Aeead^min dei Lineei, s«r. iii. vol. xi. p. 30:{,ctae<].

;

cf. Aiehirio jier lo tytudio iMU Iradizioni popolnri, vol. ii , 1883, p. .WJ.etsoq.) and E. Lojwy {Anrdd<4i

(iiuditari dipinti in mn Frttjio aniieo, in tho Hendinmli deUn R. Aasademin dei Lineei, scr. r. vol. ji.

PI>. 27-45, pis. i , ti.) recognise tho features of the le(;enda of Bocrlioris; the dispnto between tho two

uothers recalls the famous judgroeot of Solomon (1 Kimjt iii. lC-28).

' DioiwBUs SicTLca, i. 65, 94.

* .Kuan, Hi$l. Animal., xi. II.

* This legend, preserved by Mnnethu uml Julian Animai., zti. 3) is also known from the

fragments of a demotic pApyriis at Vienna, discovcretl and publiiibod by Krall ( Vi>m KSnig hckrhorit,

naeh einevt dnnoli$eheu Papyrtu der Sammlung Krthertng Rainer, Innsbruck, 1898), which ooutaius

Ihe prophecy of the lamb.
* Drawn by Fauchor'Gadin, from Lepsus, Denhmdler, iii. 301, Ko. 79; cf. Uosklliki, Monumenti

Storiei, pi. 12, No. 47.

' The date of the occeasion of Saljaco is here fixed at 710-715, bocauso I follow the version of

tho lists of Manetho, which gives twelve years as the n iprn of that prince; an inaoripttoD from

Hammamat mentions hia twelltli year (Leraius, Dtnkm., v. 1 e).

" For the genealogy of Sabaco, Kashto, and Amencrtns suggested by K. de RoL ofc, itude $ur qw;1qu«»

munumenU du rtgne de Tiihmkn (in the Melange* SArchAdogie Rjyptienne, vol. i. pp. 87, 88), cf. Mas-
PEBO, /^i Momie$ roijalet de Deir-el-Bahari, in the M^moire* (le la Mi'nion Franfuite. vol. i. pp. 7.'>2, T.W.
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and enMgetio prince, wt» ooold by ao mmau Ideiiie the pveieiuse of « xifal

Pharaoh in the provmoea whidi PiAnkhi had oonqtiond. He declared war,

and, bebg donbtleas aappoartad in his nadertaking by all the petty kings and

gnat fendal noUea whoae jaalonay was arowed by the nnlooked-for prosperity

of the 8aite monaxeh, he deliBated Booohoris and took htm prisoner. Taf-

nakhti had finmetly leoognised the Edikipian aopvonaoy, and Boodioris,

when he anoceeded to his father's dominions, had himself probably sooght

inveatitUBe at the hands of the King of Napata. Sabaoo treatad him as a

rebel, and either fanmt or flayed him alive (715).* The straggle was hardly

over, wImo the news of Saigon's Tietories leaehed Egypt It was natatal

that the new king, not yet seoorely seated on his throne, should desire to

eonciliate the friendship of a neighboor who was so saeoessful in war, and

that he shonld seise the first available ptetext to congratulate him. The

Assyrian on his part leeeiTed these advances with satisfaction and pride : he

perceived in them a gnarantee that Egyptinn intrigues with Tyre and

Jerusalem would cease, and that he could henceforth devote himself to his

projects ngninst Hiisas without being distracted by the fear of an £thiopiaa

attack and the subversion of Syria in his rear.

Sargon took advantage of those circumstances to F-trike a linal blow at

Urartu He beg^n in tlie spriiij; of 7H by colloctinj^' among the Mannai the

tribute due from Ullusuiia, Dalta, and the Median chiefs; then pushing forward

into the country of the Zikartu, ho destroyed three forts and twenty-four

villages, and burnt their capital, Parda. Mitatti escaped servitud*', but it was

at the price of his ix>w©r: a proscribed fugitive, deserted by his followers,

he took refuge in the woodd, and never submitted to his conqueror; but

he troubled him no further, and disappeared from the pages of history.

Having aohieved this lesalt, Sargon tnmed towards the north-west, and

ooming at length into close eonfliot with Ruaas^ did not leave hia enemy till

he bad crushed him. He drove him into the i^rgea of Uandk, slanghteved

a large number of his troops, and swept nway the whole of his body-guard—

a body of cavalry of two hundred men, all of whom were eonoeoted by blood

with the reigning family. Busas quitted his diariotk and, like his fiither

Shardnn'a on the night of the disaster at Eishtin, leaped upon a mare, and fled,

overwhelmed with shamc^ into the mountains.* His towns, twror-stridcen,

opened thdr gates at the first summons to the viator; Saigon burnt those

whieh he knew he could not retain, granted the district of Uansh to his

A«eo>diiis to Muetbo^ 1m tm bant illva (MiIUBB>SiDor, Ra§m. BUL <7m., voL ii. p. S&i;
tho ifftditioD which mcaUon* tbsC be WM flayed alive Is Amnd in John of Antkali (lCfiiiUB>I>iMT,

op. eit, vol. IT. p. 5i0).

• cr.. for this 6fbode of tbi» nare and the rimie eoniiMled with It ia die ^ei of tbeamieoti^

mpra, p.
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Taaial UUiunna as a recompenie for hw Icjtliy, and then marched up to

test »whfle in Nairi, where he reTiotnaUed hia tioopa at the expenae of

lanan of Khnbiidikia.^ He had, no doubt, hoped tint Unaiuk of Kmadr, the

last of the friends of Bnsas to hold oat against Assyria, woold make good nse

of the leqttte thus, to all appeaiances unintentionally, affoided liim, and woold

eome to terms; but as the appeal to hia clemency was delayed, Sargon

suddenly determined to as-

mme the aggWMBfei Ha>

zazir, entrenched within its

mountain ranges, was acces-

sible only by one or two

dangerous passes; Urzana had

barricaded these, and be-

lieved himself in a position

to defy every effort of the

Aissyrians. Sargon^ equally

oonTinoed of the futility of

a front attao^ had reoouise

to a furpriae. Tkking with

him hia dhariota and one thonaand picked hofsemen, he left the bealte track,

and orasaing the Ibar or five monntain chaina—the 8hiak, the Aidinahl, the

Ulayao, and the Allnriar—which lay between him and Knsaitr, he onezpeotedly

bore down upon tiie dty. Unana eaoaped after a deaperate reaiatanoe, hot the

place waa taken 1^ assaolt and aaeked, the palaoe deatroyed, the temple orer'

thrown, and the atatoea of the goda Khaldta and Bagbarta diagged from their

aanotnaiy.* The entire royal family were aont into skfery, and with them

20,170 of the inhabitanta who had anrviyed the siege, besidea 690 mules, 920

oxen, 100,225 sheep^ and incalonlabto ^Kiila in gold, silver, brooae, inm, and

precioua stones and atoffa, the fiimiture of TTnnna, and even hia aeal, being

deposited in the treasury at Nineveh. The disaster at Mosazir was the fioal Uow
to Urartu

; it is impossible to say what took place where Rusas himself was^and

whether the feudatories refused him any farther allegiance^ but in a short time

he found himself almost forsaken, without friends, troops^ or a place of refuge^

and reduced to choose between death or the degradation of appealing to the

mercy of the conqueror. He stabbed himaelf rather than yield; and Sargon,

< For lanzu uml the uaturo oT the tttb he boi^ «( aini^«<(^lto2KiM0M,
Dote 4, of tbe preaoat work.

' Di*«B if nuMdieMSQdie, fram Am inwiag bj Boita. £• JImimii«i( d» JVMml ml. tt.

pi. 90.

' Cf. •upra, p. yj, fur tbo pillaging of tbe temple of Munsfr. .
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only too thankful to be rid of such a dangerous adversary, stopped the pursuit*

Argistis II. succeeded to what was left of his father's kingdom,'* and, being

anxious above all things to obtain peace for his subjects, suspended hostilities,

without however disarming his troops. As was the case under Tiglath-pilesor III.,

Urartu neither submitted to Assyria, nor was there any kind of treaty between

the belligerents to proscribe the conditions of this tenijwrary truce. Both sides

maintained their positions on their respective territories: Sargon kept the

frontier towns acquired by him in previous years, and which he had an-

nexed to the border provinces, retain-

ing also his suzerainty over Muzazir,

the Mannai, and the Median states im-

plicated in the struggle; Argistis, on

his side, strengthened himself in the

regions around the sources of the

Euphrates and Lake Van—in Biainas,

in Etins, and in the plains of the

Araxes. The material injuries which
** THE 8EAL OP URZAMA. KHtG OP HITZAZiK.*

he had received, however considerable

they may appear, were not irreparable, and, as a fact, the country quickly

recovered from them, but the people's confidence in their prince and his

chiefs was destroyed. The defeat of Sharduris, following as it did on a period

of advantageous victories, may have seemed to Argistis one of those unim-

portant occurrences which constantly take place in the career of the strongest

nations ; the disaster of Husas proved to him that, in attempting to wipe out his

first repulse, he had only made matters worse, and the conviction was borne

in upon his princes that they were not in a position to contest the possession

of Western Asia with the Assyrians. They therefore renounced, more from

instinct than as the result of deliberation, the project of enlarging their borders

to the south, and if they subsequently reappeared on the Mesopotamian plains,

it was in search of booty, and not to acquire territory. Any attempt to stop

their incursions, or to disturb them in their mountain fastnesses, found them

prepare<l to hold their own with the same obstinacy as of old, and they were

' Annal* of Sargon, II. I0I-13U : cf. Oppkbt, The Annals of Sargon, in lircord* of tke Pa$t, 1st «>r.,

vol. vii. pp. 34-.S7; Winckleb, IHe KeiUehrifUexte Sargon», vol. i. pp. '20-27. The laounm in the
text of the Annali can be partly filled in by means of the Fa*le», 11. 45-47, 72-78 ; for the 8(>qucn(M> of
event*, cf. TiELE, Dahyhni$fh-auyri*che Gftehtehte, pp. 265, 260.

* No tcixt sUti-a po«i lively that Ar>ri«ti» 11. immedintL-ly aucpcedod his father; but ho ia found
mentione*! aa being Kinj? of Urartu from 708 onwarda (Fiw/e*. 1. 113 ; cf. infra, pp. 257, 258), and
hence it ha» bt tii otjncludod, not witliout aomo reason, that awrh was the fact. The Vannic inscrip-

tions have not as yet given ua this soTercign's name.
* Drami by Fauohcr-Gudin, from an impretiaion of the original aoal which in prosL-rvcd at the

Hague; cf. J. Mkxaxt. Catalogue d€$ Cylindrcii On>nfaux d» Cabinet Royal da MiilaHl4S$ de La
Uaye, pi. vii. No. 32; Lajabd, InlroduelioH a I'Etude du CuUe de Mithra, pi. Ixi. No. St.
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qnite Able to safegnard th^r independenoe egaioft an intrnder. Beaides thia,

the Oimmeriana and the Seythiana were already presiing on their ihntier, aod

were oooataatly haraanng them. Thia freah danger ahiorbed their eotira

attention, and from thia tame forward they ceaaed to play a part in general

hiatory; the century which had

seen the riae and growth of

their power was also a witoew

of their downfall under the

attacks of Assyria,

During the last months of

714, the tribes which had

formerly constituted the king-

dom of Kamlla mutinied

against the tyranny of their

govenior, and invited Amitash-

shi, the brother of their ancient

lord Assurli, to rale over them.

Sargon attacked them in the

spring of 713, disponed fiieir

troops, held them to ransom,

and after hanng once more exacted homage from Rt>DayankkQ,' Ellipi,

and Alkbria, made a raid estendiog aa fkr aa the conflnea of the

Iranian dewrti the harren steppes of Eaatem Arabia,* and the diatriet of

Nagiia belonging to the "poweifol** Manda.' While he waa thus prepar*

ing the way fas peace in hia Median domainaj one 4rf hia generala orasaad

Dnire by Fkneber-Ghidiii, fimn tbe hetinOe hf FlmdiB, pnUUwd in BotTA, L$ UmrnmmA <l»

AVriifv, vol il. [il. fl3. It Mi-ruR that this towD wag calK d Amkaru, and its name appfiars, as Far m I

kooVF, in none of the iiccoodIb which wo poBseas of thu campaigBi. Tho town was apparontlj aiiuted

ia Ksralla nr in Mfnlian territory.

* Tho Dayaukku who gave bii Dame to thU piorinfle WM at lint oooCsaDded with the personage

who was cntaDg1c<l in tbe affairs of Ullnsanu (ef. wbat la aald of bim, pp. 242. 243, rapra), and

WHS t)i<>n biinislu'd by Sarj;' u to 1 Iiiumtli (Fii. T.tNOUMA vr, I^ttre* Aitjfriologiquin, vol. i, p. 5G, et gcMj.

;

Tuu^ £abgl<Mi»eh-a$$]iri'che GttchickU, p. 263, nule 3; Uoxxbl, Oe»ehicht» Babglomau imd
J«yrtoM, p. 714: B. Msfn. OneMoUe dtt Attmikums, vol. i. pp. 45fi, 555). Tba iSimMj ot tiia

two pf^monN wiiA (]ii<puted hj O. IlHwlinsou {The Five Great Manarckie*, 2nd (Hlit, toI. ii. p. 383,

DOto 7) auil tiy tiuyi')' (K. IU'nsen, liiUi$ehe Oleiehtetiigkeilen, p. 142, etaeq.); a giMxl number of

historians now admit that tliey wire different pvrsons (Delaitre, L« J'euple et VEmpire dr* Mede*,

p. 146, note 1 : Wikoklm, VntertuekuuguH tw AUorientaliteken Ottekiehte, pp. 117, 118). Bit-

Daymldra ti wrldently tbe diatriet ef Bebatua, aa Oppert (£t PtmpU ef la Lmtgtu de$ Midet, p. 20)

was the first to p^iint out : i f Win ki ki;. I'hI- rKirhurujrji tur AlloririiltiUtrhen <!en-h., p. IIS.

Tbe lia»l»TU Arjil's nicutiuiiid here «tre iioiimilif, ixuA inhabited the oDDliucu of tho tJreat

DcMrt to the •outh-east uf Media (Dcla itiik, I'ruple H VEmpire dee Medee, p. UK), or tho

liappas ofNorthern Iraa(WiM6KUia,iip.«i7,p. 112). They atv tbo«einentiooedin aptMSfsofAppiaa
(Sjrrinea. §95), to<irethcf with Parthlaoa, Baetrians, and Tupyraoani, as baTlni; aabiBttled to SeleneM.

* Tho ** powerful " M:ind. I, I iil iii.ji' i in tin ii.Muulain and deiicrt (Jrin(i?)i, II ]r":!).ftiid whowaaa
named after the Eastern Arabs, must be the peoples situated l>etwecn the Caspian and the steppes of

tba baaiaa platMa, aad a hnrnk tit th* Sejtbians wbo mn mum to appear ia Aalatla bbtoiy.
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the finphmtes to ohaatiae the Tabal for tlieir ill deeds. The latter had

fignied, ahont the year 740 B.a, among the peoples who had bowed befoce the

supremacy of Urartu, and tkeir chief, Vaasarmi, bad been the ally or vasasl of

Bbardnris. Contemptoonsly qiared at the taking of Arpad, he had not been

able to resign himself to the Assyrian yoke, and had, in an ill-timed moment,

thrown it olf in 781 ; he bad, howerer, been oTeroome and forced to snrrender,

and Ti^th-pileser had pot in his place a man of ohsenre Urth, named Khnlli,

whose fidelity had renudned unshaken tbronghont the reiga of Shalmaoeser V.

and the first years of Sargoo.' Ehulli's son, Ambaridis,* the InnLand of a

Ninevite princess,* who had brought him as dowry a oousiderable part of

Cilicia, had been unable to resist the flattering offers of Rasas ; he had broken

the ties which attached him to the new Assyrian dynasty, bnt had been left un-

molested so long }\s Urartu and Mnzarir remained unshaken, since his position

at the western extremity of the empire jtrevented him from influencing in

the smallest degree the issue of tlie struggle, and it. was well kiiown that

when the fall of Rusa8 took place, Ambaridis would be speedily brooght to

account. He was, in fact, seized, bunished to the banks of the Tigris, and his

hereditary fief of Bit-liurutash annexed to Cilicia under the rule of an Assyrian.*

The following year was signalised by a similar execution at which Surgon

himself deigned to preside iu persuu. Tarkhunazi, the King of Miliddu, not

only had taken adfantage of the troubles consequent on the Armenian war to

rriiid against his master, bnt bad attacked Gnnsinanu, who held, and had

mthlessly pillaged, the neighbouring district of Eammann.* Sargon orereame

him in the open field, took from him his dty of Hiliddn, and stormed the town

of Tnlgarimmi in which he had taken zeAige.* Here again the native kingdom

duappeared, and was refdaoed hy an Assyrian administration. Kammann,

> Cr. what It flftid of thte TTMHanni, p. IflS. mipn.

Thin iri tic >>|)cirm;; of (ho Aunah, 1. 168, bat wo find aln AmbarlB (^inmIi, L 171^ JSiMrfji*

lion dcM FniU$, I. 2i)) nnd Ainri* (Inteription dr.» Variet, 1. 31).

* ViluAler {MtmierUali$cke FoT$ekungenn, vol. i. p. 365, nt>to 8) it intllBed to reoasBitt IS tbit

priuco»8 the lady Akliatabbba, whom ScnoMiheribi wbiln still beir-apparcot, meution* ill a dtipttob

addrcMi-d to Sargon (H. RAWUMeON, Cun. Im. W. At,, vol. It. pi. 20, Nu. 1. pp. 55-^).

AunaU of Sargim. 11. l<;s ITS ; of Oitkbt, Th« AnnaU of 8'tr.jou, i" U'>'i>rd» of the Patl, Ut ter^

vol. TiU ^.87,88; Wuickixb, Die KtiUehr^fUaU Hargoma, vol. i. pp. 28 31 ; iMcriplioH ok* FmU$,
11. SS-88; «r. Opmr, Grmt Iiuertptle» In Ot Ftlnee «/ Kkonabad, In ffteorcb of tht Pad, Itt ter.,

vol. xl. p. 67 : Wi?srKUKB, Die KeiUehrifUexle Sargont, vol. i. pp. 102, 103.

' Karaiuftnu ix i>rob.ibly not the KammancDe of the Greek geogmpheri (£. NouiiU, A$tyrian

iHciionanj, t.«, Kimmanu, p. 57'J; Bcbbadbr, Kei7tfMeAri/(«n wnd G€n-hicht»fori^ung, p, 153). which

it too iu north i«l«(iTely to Molitcn^, but it pralwblj Gomana of CappAdociu and its dietriot

(Dxuimn, TfAtU AnUHeurt, p. 65, and JEhtoiv im mof Mir ta Giographie Att^mntf, pp. 31-33).

• Tal^arlinme haa lio-ii conui ct«d with the Tou'^iriui'li of tlic Hil.je {(It-n. x ;>) by Hiilcvy and

D«lilS»ob ( IFo lag da* Paradie* f p. 24G), and their viewa on this aubjoct hav« b«jeu adopted by motl

kitttfiuiB (Fb. LlMmuXT, £et Origins de Vni$toire, vol. ii. p. 410: Wi.vckleb, Diit KeiliuAr^-

texie Sargont, vol. i. p. xxix., note 3, and Gt^tchiehte BabylonieH$ und Anffrien*, p. 2M; HomtWi,

Gt»ckichU Sabyhnient und Auyrieiu, p. 715, note 1 ; Tisle, Babiflotuteh tuijfTitdtt Oet^ioMe,

p. n7i BomAMU, Cte KetUtmkriJIm wtddmAJta TMatMif, 1SS3| p. S5).
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wedged in between Urartu and Moshki, separated theae two countries,

sometimes ritals to eeoh other, but always enemies to mneveh. Its main-

tenaiioe at an independent kingdom preTented them from oombiaing their

eff<wt6» and obtaining that unity of notion whidi alone oonld ensnie Ibr

them, if not a definite triomph, at least pfeserration iVom complete eKtinction

and an opportunity of maintaining their liberty; the importance of the

position, however* rendered it particularly perilous to hold, and the Assyrians

succeeded in so doing only by stron^'ly fortifying it. Walls were built

round ten cities^ five on the Urartian frontier, three on that of ^ItiBbkiy and

two on the north, and the country which tliey protected was made into a new

piOTinoe, that of Tolgarimme, the district of Miliddu being confided to the

care of Mutallu, Prince of Kummukh (710).* An incident which took place

in tho followiug year furnished a pretext for completing the organisation and

military defence of this western border province. Gnrgum had been for thirty

years or more in the possession of Tarkliulani ; this prince, after having served

Sharduris, had transferred his homage to TiglatU-pileser,-' and ho hiid thenee-

forward professed an unwavering loyalty to the Assyriau sovereigns. This

accommodating personage was assassinated by his sou Mutallu; and Sargon,

tearing a revolt, hastened, at tho head of a detachment of picked troops, to

avenge him. The murderer threw down his arms almost without having btruck

a blow, and Gurgum was thenceforward placed under the direct rale of

Nineveh,* The affair had not been brought to a olose before an outlnealt took

place in Soutbem Syria, which might have entailed very serious consequences

had it not been promptly dealt witii. Egypt, united ftom end to end under

the soeptre of Sabaoo^ jealously kept wateh over the political oompliaationa

in Asia, and though perhaps she was not sore enough of her own strength to

intarfirae openly before the death of Buses, she had renewed negotiations with

the petty kingdoms of the Hebrews and Philistines. Ashdod had for some

time past showed signs of discontent, and it had been found necessary to

repbee their king, Aauri, who had lefased to pay tribute, by his brother

* ^mul* of SargoH, VL 178-195 : ct Owrm, Th&AwuiU of Sargtm, in Rmrdu «/ Oa Pad, 1st

ser., vol. viii jip. 38, ;i9 ; Wikckler, Di> K^iUchrifth xt<^ Sanj"Ht, voL L pp. 30^-33; Ifuerij-lion dr'*

Fa$U$, 11. 76-83 ; of. Oppekt, Grmt truer iptiun iit tiie I'aliioe of Khonabad, in Record* of Ihr I'att, l»l

WK, vol. ix. p. 10; Wmcklkh, hi,- Kfihchri/Uexte .S'aryon*. vuL L pp. 1 12, 1 13. TltL' wriLn who
dfBW vp the imetiptkKUi «f Hall XIV, 4td tkol nndt-raland tbe awiiiaiM of •vmlik and belvved thai

Sargon had deprtved Oancttuma of hta territory (II. 'J, 10; of. Wiinnu.tB, Dh JCritieMWaiEto Smrguu,
vol. i. [.[I f^2, 83): tbo ecribo who Lfi<I Iho iiiMriptioiis of tho gateway flwra < ut fi ll iiitotll«SMDe

mistaku (tv. 11. 23-27; ct WiKOKUtB, Die KeilKAriJiUxU Sargoiu, voL i. pp. H8, 149).

' Cf. what ia said with regard to the gorenMMDt of Ouri^iim and ila prince niider Tigiaih-

pUeeer IlL, pp. 121, 148, 149, $upra.

* AnnaU of Sargon, 11. 208-215 : cf. OrrEux, The AunaU of Snrgon, in Uecord* of lh« Pit$t, 1st

m r., vol. vii. pp. 39-.50 ; Wim ki.kr, Uie KtiUchrifltexU Sargnnit, \o\. i. pp. 32-35 ; lutoriplion drs Fa$U$,

11. 83-«d; ctOFrsBT, Gnat latcripUtmo/ tke Palaee <:/ KhortiJjtult ia Beoordt o/ the Pad, Utewr.,

vol. ix. pp. 1% 18; WtiOKtrat, JZaOioM^Uasfe Barguu, vol. L pp. Itit-llS.
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Akhimiti; ihortiy ftfter this, howeTW, tiid people bed risen in rebelliea : lliey

bed mawacred Aldiiiiitti» whom they aociiMd of being n mere thrall of

Aesjria, end had pbced on the throne Temani, n aoldier <tf fortune probably

an adTOitaKr of Hellenie entnotion.* The other Philistine cities bad im-

mediately taken up arms; Edom and Monb were influenced by the general

movement,' and Isaiah was striving to avert any imprudent step on the part

of Jodah. Sargon despatched, the Tartan,' and the rapidity with which that

officer carried ont the campaign prevented the movement from spreading

beyond Philistia. He devastated Ashdod, and its vassal, Gatb, carried off their

gods and their inhabitants, and peopled the cities afresh with prisoners from

Asia Minor, Urartu, and Media. Yamani attempted to e!?fapc into Egypt, but

the chief of Slilukliklia intercepted liim on liis wuy, and hatidf-d Lim over in

chains to the e<inqueror.^ Tlie latter took care not to eall either Moalj, Edom,

or Judali to aceouut for the part they liad taken in the movement, perhaps

because they were not mentioned in liis instructions, or because he preferred

not to furnish them, by an ujiiiiiu K mterfereiice, with a pretext for calling in

the help of Egypt."' The year was doubtless too far ailvanced to allow him tx>

dream of marching against I'haraoh, and moreover that would have been one

of those important steps which tiio king aluue had the right to take. There

wac, however, no donbt tliat the eDCoanter between the two empires was

imminwt» and Isaiah vratored to predict the precise date of its occurrence.

He walked stripped and barefoot through the streets of Jerassilem—a strange

' ThU princ« '8 nanio, uaually written Yaniaiii iAHvaU of Hall XIV., 1. 1 1 ; Irucription det Fattet,

11. 95, 10! ; Fra^ent o/Ihe Camj>aigM agaitut AtMod, IL 18, 40), i« alao written Tatnaili in the^mwli,
L 220,aiul tiii* vatkticn, wbioli i» fotUHi agiua in Uie twmn of the iiland of (^|mtt and tin CyprioieK.

givM ju gnoBda for believing fhai tbe AMjriaa wribe took tlie ne»>iiMne of tbo prlnoe for a proper

name: the new kiij|^ of Aahdod would liaTe been w Yaniuni, a Ctfick of Cyprus (WiNLhi.in. Hi,

Keiltckr. Sargous, vol. i. p. xxx., note 2 ; Hommel, Gt$ch. ilab. und Am., p. 70.'{). Winckler would uow
be inclined to see in tbin man an Arab, a man of Yemen (Mutri, Mtluhha, jtia'tn. i. p. '2G, note I).

' Hie AmtaU and tlM> Faalt$ maatioii only tbe people of Aalidod. whom the iocibe ealJ* KbSti,
probably Utm a lembifMeoee ef the loeal tradftion wbich plucod aome of tbe Blttttti bi Baaihem
Hvriu (of. Siruijglis of the yationt, ]'. HS); fJ. Siuitli'n tra^^imnt exprcasly mentfaHM alOBig With tbem
the Piiilistinea, Judah, Moab. Edom. and Pluraoti, King of EfQrpt (U. 29-S(>>

* Tbe Aeajrian namtiree, at smal, giie the bononr of oandnetlBg the oampaigD to the king
(Atmah, I. 222. ct seq. : Faiiet, I 97, et aeq,). iMlah (iz. 1) diatinoUy mj9 that Beifon tent the
Tartan to quell tbe roTolt of Aebdod.

* The Anruiln, 11 J'iS, 22(S, state tliat Yamani waa made priaonor and taken to Auyria. The
J^Mtot, IL 101-103, note aoourate on thia point, alatethat he eeoaped to Mozri,and that he wna given

nphjlhe KiagarMOnkhkba. The Kntrf mentioned in tfaiapaaaage wonld bR,aoHirdfn?ti> Wiadder
iAUorienUi!{»rh> Ffriirhunfjrn. vol. i. jip 27. 28). tlif Ariil. .listrict ortIi..t ii.uii,'; l>iit tli<- moution of

Fharaob, i^iiig of ;Mn/:ri, iu SiuitliV fr«^,'in< ui (II. :!!), hIhiw* tbut Mi)7.ri v<'ry probably btre tueoua

Egypt: Wmcklcr iiri fi rs to Ih Irvc ilmt I'iru i-* not th<- trinacript of Fhaiaoh, bnt the Baoe of the

Atnb prinoe of Muzii (JfiMi^ MeimUm, Ma'im, i. pp. 2-4, 14, 15).

* AmmUtfSartimfn. S18-t28: cf. OtvKter,TiutA»miUo/Sar,ji,n, in Ilreorth tif Poaf. lataer..

Td.TiLp.40; WiyCKhKR, Die Keilnhnftl. zl'- Sariji-ut, vul.i. ).(.. I„fcrii.ihy F<i«l-*,\\.'M-WJ; cf.

OPPtST, Gnat Interiplion in the Paiaeeof Khortahad,ia Ueeordt of the Fatt, 1st ser., vol. ix. pp. 11,12;
WiNCKLRB, Die KeiUchriftUxte Sargmt, voL i. pp. 114-117. A fngoent of the Amab, diioofeied

bf Q. Smtii {A»$urian History, in tbo Znttchrift, 1869, p. 107), publiabed by Wiucklor (o/>. cil , vol. i.

ppt 18^189), giTes a fully detailed account of tbe oampaign ; anfortnnately it is mucji mutilated.
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procedure which he explained by the words which Jahveh bad put into his

lipe: "lake as Mj semat laaiab hatli walked naked and barefoot three years

tm a ngn and a wonder upon Egypt and upon Knsh (Ethiopia) ; so shall fcha

King of Assyria lead away the captives of Egypt and the exiles of Eush, young

and old, naked and barefoot, and with buttocks uncovered, to the shame of

Egypt And tli( y shall l>e dismayed and ashamed, because of Kush their

expectation, and of Egypt their glory. And the inhabitants of this coastland

shall my in that day, Behold, such is our expectation, whither we tied for help

to be delivered from the King of Assyria and we, how shall wp ewape?**'

The fulfilment of this prophecy did not take place as quickly as the

prophet perhaps desired. Ej^pt appeared too strong to be openly attacked by

a mere section of the bnttalioii.s at the disposal of Assyria, and besides, it may

have been deemed imprudent to involve the army to any serious extent

on 80 distant a field as Africa, when Babylon was ready and waiting to fall

upon the very heart of As^ria at the fint news of a real or supposed revene.

CSvoomstances seemed, moieoveri to favour a war agMurt Uevodseh-baladan.*

This sovereign, who had been receiTed with aodamation by the BahyloniaaSy

had already kit the popnlarity he had enjoyed at his aooeflrien. The fidde

chataeter of the people, which mads them neatly always welcome a fieaih

nmster with enthosiasm, soon led them from lore and obedience to hatred, and

finally to revolt. Heradach'baUidaa trusted to the Kaldi* to help him to

maintain his position, and their rude barbarity, even if it protected him

against the ficklenem of his more civilised sntjeeli^ increased the discontent at

Kntha, Sippar, and Bosaippa. He removed the stataes <tf the gods from these

towns, imprisoned the most tarbnlent eitisens, oonflscatsd their goods, and dis-

tribtited them among his own foUoweis;^ the other cities took no part in the

movement but Sargon must have «Lpected to find in them, if not eflbclave

support^ at least sympathies iriiich would ikcilitato his work of conquest It is

true tiiat Etam, whose friendship for the Aiameaan was still nndtminisbed,

* ha. XX.

' The cariy AsayriolugiBts did not roMj underatMid the ttaa natme oC thii wftr. They looked

apon Merodaoh-baUdao ae the lawftil King of Beb^kSi and F^. LaMrownt made htm « ChaldMUi
patriot (Lm Premiirt$ Civituationi, toI. ii. p. 202, ct mh).), who wu dcreodiDg hie fatherland agkfnst

tho inTadrr. The real origin of SIirrMinch-beladen, the part ho played at Babykm, and llie reoaona

for bis impotence, were brought to ligiit far the first time by Deuittrb, Le* Chatd^i jutqu'ii la

/ormatitM da I'Emain dt Habiulitdonotor, 2iid ediVi fp. 9-12, and La PemfUH FSmptft dm Midt»y

pp. lOS-190; thmVVnu. MrbMbgl-aiiyrMte QttdMkUi, pp. 277-S79 : and hfWwoklbr, Utatr-

tuehungm zur AUorUntnUn-hf n Gesrhichte, pp. 55, 56. For the quidtion ae. to [irlority, cf. DrLAniiB, L'n

nouceau lAvre tur VHutuirr AucieHite d« TOrient, 1889, p. 1*2, and Ia^ ChaldtKUt jatqu'a In formation

<ie rEmpire dr. NahHehodonotor, prMilfdeeonridiralion* *ur un lefcmt Ucds de M. Hugo WiwhU r, 1889|

xii.-25 p. : WiNCKLKR.i'to^l 1 Aidwart m^iitwmA. J. DelaUn 8. J. g«gm mlA arhtUnen Betduil'

digungen, 1889, 20 p. ; and flnalljr, DiuTTMi, RSpetua au fiaidoyr deM. Hugo WMSmr, 1889, p. 20.

' AntmUof S^irgon, II. 'i^^'>-'lM, :i»;0, 3(]I ; Inicriytion drt F.ulei, II. 121-125, ISt -litT.

* Foe tbeae facta, cf. tho paaaage in the Annalt, 359-304, where the victonooa Sargon relate* how

ha VBdM the w<irk «f Mefodadi'hiiladaiL
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ranamed to be nokoned with, but Elam liad lost much of its prestige in the

last few years. The aged Khumban-igash had died io 717,^ and Jiis sueoessor,

Shutruk-nakhunta, bad not apparently inherited all the energy of his fatfaeTi'

nnd it is possible that troubles bad arisen among the vassals of his own

kingdom which prevented him from interfering^: on bolnlf of his ally. Sarj:^on

took ftcconnt of all these circumstanL't's in arraii^^in^' hi.s plan of campaign. He

divided his army into two forces, one of which, undt-r hi.H own command, was

to be directed asrainst Merodach-baladon, while the other was to attack the

insnrtrent Arama'aus on the loft bank of the Tigris, and was to be inaiuuuvred

so as to drive Shatnik-nakhunta back on the marshes of the Uknii.' The

eastern force was the first to be set in nidvement, and it puslied forward into

the territory of the Gambulu. These latter had concentrated themselves round

Dar-Atkharas, one of their citadels ; * they had increased the height of the

walls, and filled the ditehea with watar bnmght front the Shttrappu by means

of a canal, and haying teoeifsd a ieinfoieem«it of 600 honemtti and 4000 foot

soldiers, they had dnwn theu np in ftont of the ramparts. A sbgle morning

MifRfled to diapeiaethem, and the Assyrians, entering the dty with the fugitives,

toolt poamsMon of it on the same day. They made 16,^0 prisoners, and aeiied

bones^ mules, assess eamel% and both sheep and oxen in iaxge numbers. Eight

of the diie& of the neighbourhood, who ruled over the flat country between the

Shurappa and the Uknn, begged for mercy as 80<m as they learned the result

of the engagement The name of Dor-Atkharas was changed to that of Dnr^

* The date of the death of Khamban>iKa»}i i« indiractly given in the pasMfe of the Bab^loniam

CknmUU of Pitieke§t eoL iL 82-34, whan it is «aid that Id the lint jreu ef Aahshiir>ixftdia-ahaina,

Klag of Babylon, Iilit«r-khii]idii(=8batnik-iiiJthuntaj was dethnmed bj hii brother, Khalltulia.

after having reii^tied over Elatn eii^htees yaira : ttu'jiu uvente aotmllj toek plsoe, uwe ahell eee

beknr (of.
J». 299, in/ra), aboat the year 699 boforo our eta.

> niUlni]|.BddraBt» i> tbe Smiau form of the iHUBe(ef. ai^fw, pf. 127, 12ft); the AHjnrfadi texts

distort it into Shntur-nankhtiQdi (AntMl* o/Sargon, II. 271 , 280. 202, 4ftR : fntcHption de* Fariet, 1119).

aud Ihu HaJbyUmian Chnrntde of I'inehn, col. ii. II. 32, 31, into Ishtar-kbundo, owing to a fuiul

reeemblanco in thu >f>an<l of the name of Uie goddMi labiw vtyi the tana AnIw, Stkwr, iteelf

deitlted from Shatmk, with which the nama bepui<

TfaeHuVerbtateiiuief As«7fla,iBfadeil{]itheflnt plaoo by the ram in wbkh tbeteribeelMiTe

handed down tho account in tlu- Annalt nnd the Fattft, assumed the exi4<iu o of a single army, led

by Sargon liimgi.df, nnd whirh would have iniirched on aU tin' abovc-uiuatioutd places of tbe country,

one by ont' Ticli' wan lin- i'mi to ri cvi^Tii*- tlmt Sargon muat have left part of fnroe* to the

eomiamd of otto of hi« lieutenautii {Babylonmk-atturiuke OeiehiehU, f. 278),aiid Wiookler, ealetgiaf

oa thb Idee* abowed that tbeie were tbea two enaies, enga^j'ed et dMbnat aeate of war, but
maucBtivriug as fftr as poesiUo by inutnal arrong- mrnt (Die Keiltchri/Uexie Sargon*, vol. i. \>. xxviii.,

Dote 1 : ct, BuxxatiKcK, Hmo, pp. 79-81, where one of the two Hrmicsi, culled by tlie author the arm;
of tbe north, ia oaid to hare been iteelf divided into two corpa).

* The >itc of Dnr-Atkharaa is unknown. Billorbock plaws it hypothotieully on the stream of

Heodoli (Sum, p. 80), and big conjecture ia in itself very plausible. I should incline, however, to plaoo

it more to the south, on account of the passage in which it is said that the KaldA, to complete the dtf

fenoea oftbe town, brongbt e canal from the Shuieppu and fii»tified ite banks. The Sbuieppu,aoootding

toIMItndb, woold be tbe Sbatt Vnm-el-Jemll (WctoftUuPtmdt«$ f 195) ; eeeording to Delettre,

the Kcrkhn (Tei Trnrnrtx hyihauliqiuii en Buf 'jtiniif, p. y.y, n. 4); the account of the campaign under

oonsideiation would load roe to recognise in it a watercourse like the Tib, which runs into tl»e Tigris

new Ami*, la whkli Msetbe rains ofKbMlbwoaM periiaps ooneipond with thcilteofDofAtUiuae.
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Nebo, the territory of the Gambuhi was conTerted ioto a province, and its

organisation haviiin; beon completed, the army continued its march, sweeping

before it the Kua, the Khitidaru, tlio riiqudu, in short, all the triboii occupying

the district of Yatbnr.' The chiefs nf these provinces soi];j:;ht refuge in the

morasses of the lower Kerkha, but tiiuiing tbemsflves surrounded and short of

provisi in«, they were forced by famine to yield to tlie enemy, and came

to terui* With the Assyrians, who imposed a tribute on them and included them

within the now j)nAiiire of Gambulu. The goal of this expedition was thus

attained, and i^laai separated from Karduniasb, but the issue of the war

remained undecided us long a.s Shutruk-iiakhuuta held the cities at the edge

of the plain, from which he could emerge at will into the heart of the

Aitynan position. The conqueror therefore turned in that direction, rapidly

took tnm him the citadels of Shamuna and Babduri, then thoae of Lakhi-

rimma and PSUntii, and pitched his oatnp on the hank of the Naditi, fiom

whence he deepatehed maianding bands to pillage the country. Diflmaj spread

throughont the district of Baahi ; the inhabitants, abandoning their cities^

Ttl^Khnmba, Dunnishaniaah, BnU, and Khanann—mlgiated as &r as Btt^

Imbi; Shutmk-nakhunta, OTercome mth iiaar, took refuge, so it was said, in

the distant monntains to presetTe his life.' Sargon, meanwhile^ bad crossed

the Euphrates with the other forces* and had marehed stokight upon Btt-

Dakknii
; having lliere noticed that the fortress of Dnr>LadInii was in rains,

he rebuilt it, and, finely installed within the heart of the oonntry, be patiently

watted until the eastern force had accomplbbed its mission. Like bis

adversary, Merodach-baladan, he had no desire to be drawn into an engage-

ment until he knew what obanoe there was of the latter being reinforced by

the King of Elaro. At the opening of hostilities Merodaob*baladan claimed

the help of the Elamite king, and lavished on him magnificent presents

—a couch, a throne, a portable ebair, a cup for the rnyal oflTerings and his

own pectoral chain; these all reached their destination in good condition, and

were graciously accepted. But before long the Klamite prince, threatened

For tbeie people*, cf. p. 119, aupra.
• None of thctc place* can bo identified wtth certainty. 80 fwM I am Mtmr the Mwatit of fbtl

<-,iiiipiii;,'ii on tho lua]*, it hfcinii tluii lliu ultni/jix ujhiu Shutru'k-DakhuiitB took ploco on tli>' \A:\ln and

in tlie uiouatain* l>etween the Ab-i-Oeogir and the Tib, ao that the titer Naditi would be th» AftAli

or one of ite trtlwtwtes. If ihie were to, Lttkbiriuun uid Pillotn would be eitoated wraowbere new
the Jngbnl hen Rui.n and flic T^p.'> ("iluiliiini n of dc- Sfnrgrtii'g map of Elaoi, Sbamuna near Zirztr-I£pl,

Babduxi liuar iloaaeiiiijcli. Hut I u isli it t.> Ix' imdcrstoud tiiiit I do not consider tlieae comparlsoiw aa

nioro tbau eimplo oonjccturc-t. fiit-Imbi wa» certainly out of Uio reacb of tlio A«eyrianB, ainco it

VM usedM a placu of refuge bj tbe iofaabitaate of BmU; at the aame time it nnit have been oIom

to BmM, diiwe the p«op1e of this country fled ibitlior. The eite of GhiUo which do Mo^* hw
adopted on bis raup si-oms to nie to \f U«.> far north to C(jiii|jly itli tl;>-»f n nililioiis. Kml thdt of Tapa,

approved by Billcrbock (jSuto, p. 73), tw wutlicrlr. If, I believe, ilaabi curitsptrnda to iIik regions

of Pushti-kuh which lie on both sideii of tbe upper waters of tho Mondeli stream, we ought to look

fat Btt-Imbi aomowliero near tbe l>e»bt-S-Ohaaur and Um ZoojoB» near a point when oommnwioatino

with the banks of the Ab-t-Kitind would be eaoy.
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in hw own domain, forgot ttYOtytliiiig except hu own penooal Mfety,

a&d deo1«red bimaelf unalile to vender Herodaeh-baUdan any aaaktance.

The latter, on reoeiTing thia tiev^ thiew hinaaelf widi liia face in the diut,

rent his dothea, and broke oat into loud weeping; after which, oQnaaioiu

t]i!it liis strength would not permit of his meeting the enemy in the open

field, he withdrew Ill's moii from the other side of the Tigris, escaped secretly

by night, and retired with his troops to the fortress of Ikhibel. The inhabi-

tants of Babylon and ISorsippa did not allow themselves to be disconcerted ;

they brought the arks of Bel, Zarpanit, Nebo, and Tashiiift ont of their

sanctuaries, and canio forth with chanting and musical instruments to salute

Siirfron id Dnr-Liiriinu. lie entered iha chy in their rompany, and after

he had celebrated tlie etistomary sjicritices, the people enthroned him in

Merodiich-baladan's palace. Tribute was oflfered to him, but he refused to

aeeopt any part of it for his personal use, and applied it to a work of piiblie

utility—the repuuuif; of the ancient canal of Borsippa, which had be*-,orii«

nearly filled up. Thi-s done, he detached a body ot troops to occupy Sippara,

and returned to Assyria, there to take up his winter quarters.^

Once again, therefore, the ancient metropolis of the Euphrates was ruled by

an Assyrian, who united in one protocol the titles of the sovereigns of Assur

and Karduniash. Babylon possessed for the kings of Nineveh the same kind

of attraotion as at a later date drew the German Cffisars to Borne. Scarcely

bad the Assyrian monarchs been crowned within their own domauM, than they

tomed llieir eyes towank Babylon, and their ambition knew no rest till the

day eame for tiietn to piesent themaelfea in pomp within the temple of its god

and impkie hit solemn oonseetation. When at length they had reoeiTed it,

they acrapnlaiiaiy aeeared its imiewal on every oocaaion which the law

preeeribedt and their chronidexs reoorded among the important evMita of

the year, the ceremony in which they " took the hand of Bel." Sargon there-

fore xeinmed, an the month Nisan of the year 709, to preside orer the praeeseioo

of the god, and he devontly aoomnplished the rites which constitnted him the

le^timate sncceesor of the semi-&bnloiu heroes of the old empire^ foremost

among whom was his nameaake Sia^gdni of Agad&* He offered sacriflcea to

Bel, Nebok and to the divinities of Sumir and Akkad, and he did not return

to the camp nntil he had fnlfilled all the duties incumbent on his new dignity.

» AnnaU of Sargon, 11. 228-31« : cf, OrranT, Tlus AnnaU of Sargon^ in thi> llecord* of the Patt, l»t

•er., vol. Tii. pp. 40-16 : Wikcklkr, DU Keihchri/HatUSorgMm.'nlLi.Vp. 88-55. The AnmUttnajfila

«>f the matilation they have »uffered, are the only doMmMnto Wbioh Iteabh n» wffll u nliwwt OMii-

jilct*' i>icturii cf thirt nimimi^'n. In the Fatt«» the e?entfl are distributed umlpr vnrimi.s lipsulings,

ami the narratiTe U gnatij abridged (IL 18-21, 121-126, 140-lW); Uie LaT„aka 8UU merely gives

a iMonttlaf tbeMittj into Babyka (aoL H. 1L 1-lt).

* As to Sbwitat of Agidt (Skigtm IX ilMM 4^

a
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He was involrod that year in two important wars at opposite points of Win

empire. Oti^ was at the nnrtli-western extremity, against the Mushki uud

their king Mita, who, after having supported Rusas, was now intriguing with

Argistis ; tho other in the south-cast, against the KahJa, and probably also

n<^ainst Ehim. Ho entrusted the conduct of the former to the governor of

Jvui, but r( ser\ed to himself the final reckoninjr with Merodach-baladan. The

Babylonian king had made good use of the respite given him during the

winter months. Too prudent to meet his enemy in the open plain, he bad

transformed his hereditary principality into ft fomidable dUldel. Daring the

preceding campaign he had devastated tbe whole of the country lying between

the marshes and the territory oocnpted by the Assyrians, and had withdrawn

the inhabitants. Most of the towns—Ikbtbel, Urn, Urufc, Kishik, and

Nimi'd-lagnda—were also deserted, and no garrisons were left in them. He

had added to the fortifications of Dni^Taktn,^ and enlarged the moat till

it was two hondred cnlHts wide and eighteen deep, so as to reach the level

of infiltcatioo ; he then turned into it the wataia of the Euphrates, so that

the town appeared to be floating on a lake, without either bridges or qnays

by means of which the besiegers might have brought their machines within

range and tbeir troops been able to approach for an assault Merodach-baladan

had heen (-arefnl not to shot himself within the town, but had taken up a

position in tiio marshes, and there awaited the arrival of the Assyrians.

Sargon, having left Babylon in the month of lyyar, encountered him within

sight of Dur-Yakin. The Aramman infantry were croshed by repeated charges

from the Ninevito ehariotry and cavalry, who pursued the fugitives to the

outer side of tlie moat, and seized the camp with all its baggage and the

royal train, incdiiding the king's tent, a canopy of solid silver which proteeted

the throne, lii.-^ sceptre, weapons, and stores of all kinds. The peaaiiits, to the

number of nO.'iSO, crowded witliiu the lines, also fell into their bands, together

with their ilocks and herds

—

2-'\00 horses, 610 mules, and S.">4 camels, as well as

sheep, oxen, and asses ; the remainder of the fugitives rushed \\ithin the outworks

for refuge " like a pack uf wild boars," and finally were driven into the interior

oi the place, or scattered among the beds of reeds along the coast. Sargon cut

down the groves of palm trees which adorned the suburbs, and piled up their

trunks in the moat, thus qnickly forming a causeway right up to the walls.

Merodseh<baladsn had been wounded in the arm * during the engagement, but,

nevertheless, fought stubbornly in defence of his city ; when he saw that its

' Ab to the posiiiou occutiiuJ hy Dut-Yukiu, ne&t tbc modern town of Qoniab, cf. p. 225, «u;>ra.

The IntcriptioH dc» FatUt, 11. i:i3, 134, (taicii that be w<iii inadr iriaOMr With ftU h\» family;

tbe text of the Ann^ L M9, admita lli«t he eacapcd. We abaU find bin feqqwaing MfBUku at tba

begiiuiing of the reign of tolMUMbaiib ; cf. pp. 274, 27S, iitfra.
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Ml VM ineritftble^beM to the other of the gulf, and took refuge amoog

the mud flats of the Loirer Ulii Sargon set fire to Dur-Yekto, lerelled its

towers and mdla with the ground, and demdtshed its hoiuae» tomples^ and

palaces. It bad been a sort of penal settlement, to which the Ealdft ralers

used to oonsign those of their sabjeets belonging to the old aboriginel race,

who had rendered themselvee obnoxious by their wealth or independenoe

of obaraoter; the nmnber of these priscmefs was oonsiderable, Babylon, Bor>

sippa, Ntpnr, and Bippar, not to speak of Urn, Unik, Eridn, Lamun, end

Eishik, having ell of them.AuniBhed their ahare Satgon released them all,

and restored their gods to the temples ; he expelled the nomads from the eatates

wbieb, QODtrary to all justioe, had been distributed among them in preoedbg

yean, and reinstated the fonner owners. Earduoiash, whioh had been

oppreased for twelve long years hy a semi-barbarian despot, now breathed

again, and hailed Sargon as ita deliverer, while he on bis part was actively en-

gaged in organising his oonquf st. The voluntary sabmission of Upiri, King

of Dilmun/ who livetl isolated in the open sea, " as though in a bird's nest,"

secured to Sargon possession of the wateroonrses wliioh flowed beyond

the Chiildnp.'in lake into the PfT^^frtn (iiilf: no sooner ha<l lie obtained it

than he fjuitted the neighbourhood of JJur-Yakin, crossed ih<> Tij^ris, and

reinforced the '."nrrisons which lined his Elamite frontier on this side. He

had just finished building a strongly fortified citAdel on the site of Sagbat,'

when amljassadors arrived from MitA." The governor of Kni had at length

triumphed over the obstinacy of the Mnshki, and after driving them from

illage to village, had compelled tlieiu to sue for terms : the tidings of the

victories over the Ealda hod doubtless hastened their decision, but they

were still so powerM that it was thought wiser not to impose too

rigorous oonditiona upon them. Mita agreed to pay tribute, and anrrenderad

one or two dlstriets» whioh were tamed into an Aramaean aettlwient: the

inhabitants were transferred to BIt-Takin, where they had to make the best

they could of landa that had been devastated by war.* At thb jonetiire the

Greeks of Cypros flattered the pride of the Assyrians in a most unexpeoted

> AiloflMsltoof BOnira, e£ Ilteimqf (SvA/MfiMifih S6S;iiote7^

' This Sagbai, which must uot be confiued with tho district of Btt-Paplmti nientinnLil in tlio

reign of TigUtb-pileser IJl., ^vvim to conespoDcl with a poet to the aoath of Durilu, [M;rh«i(« tho nilns

of Biikajeh* on the Tcbeugula.

* i4i»JMi/i' o/ N'iir</on, 11. 317-371 : cf. Oppkkt, The Annals of Sargon, in the Records of the Pntt.

Intsor, vol. vii. pp. lO-lU; Winckleii, DU KeHtcJtriJtUrte Snrgotw, vol. i. pp. M-CH. An abridgMl

narrntive of the Bamo eventB ia found in the Iiucriptv'u </. * FatUt, 11. 126-138, 144, 145 ; cf. Oi pert,

Great Inteription in the I'alaee of Khonabad, in the Ikwrdt of Hie Ptutf ItH mt., vol. ix. pp. li-17;

WnfCKLEB, Die Ketltehri/tlezie Sargon*. vol. i. pp. 120-125. 12«, 127.

* AniMlt p/ Nir^on, II, 371-383: cf. Oi i kkt, T1,a AnnaU of Sargon, in tho Recordt of the P,nl,

lataer., vol. tii. pp. 49, 50; Wisckleb; DU KeiltchriftUxU Sargon*. vol. i. pp. 62-G5; Inaeription

FoffM^ 11. 149-153; cf. OmiaT, GtmI huteripUon in the Valaee Khortahad, in the Reeordt^
<*< TvA, lit Mf.* fol. tx. pp. 17, 18 ; WnraKua, 1}U KeHtdkri/Ht^ Arymt, voL i. pp. 126-129.
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way: allwAe mannerof tlMirnoe they noiind themm^
and their fleeta peiaiatenilj derastated tlie ooaata of

Syria and Ciluna.^ Seven of their kinga were ao &r

alarmed by the report of Saigon'a aohieTomenta aa to

dread paniahment Ibr their miadeedfc They therefore

lent him presents, and, for the moment, abandoned their

piratical expeditions in Phoenician waters. The homage

of these I'nTeterate robbers raised Saigon in hu own eyes

and in those of his subjects.^ Some years later, about

708 B.C., he presented them with a stele of black marble,

on which ho had engraved bis own portrait, together with

a long inscription setting forth his most glorious exploits.

They set it up at Kition (ritimn), where it has been pre-

served amongst the ruins, a priceless witness to the

greatness of Assyria.^

While war thus raged around him, Sargon still found

time for works of a peaceful character. He set himself

to remodel and complete the system of irrigation in the

Assyrian plain ; he repaired the dykes, and ch uiitd out

and made good the beds of the canals which had been

neglected during the tronUooa timea of tiie lait generation.* He erected

bnildinga at Oalah' and at NinoTob,'' but m theaa citiea ererything

aeemed to reoall too nvidly the memory of the aovereigna who had gone before

him: he wiabed kx a capital whidi ahonld belong to himaelf alone^ where he

wonid not be reminded of a past in which he had no pari* After meditating

> Tiwir aiiidaada an ladiontod In tfw C^t'itdm- Interipliim (L 21 : of. Lyon, KeOtAt^tM*
Sargrmt, pp. 32, 38), wliioh was flrat Boomtelr expUined bjFbDelitaMh ()Fo lug dam Pandimt
p. 248), ftnd in which Jargon boAsta that he hM * torn the lontta fWnn the midtt of the mm and

tbuB restored peace to the coiintrii'S of KuS and Tyre."

* AtutaU </ Sargon, 11. 8AS-3S8 : of. Orrnr, Th$ AmaU of tiargoti, in iCeconb <^ the Pant, lat aer.,

vol. Til. p. 81 : Wimmun, JNt JbffMftr<<M«Bf« Bargmm, fiA. 1. pp. «4-e6: Iimerip.4m Fulm,VL 146-149,

whore \Vi:ioklcr {KeiUkHflUxU Sanjom, vol. i. p. ix . nnle l^, nml Altorienl. Fortehungen, vol. i. p. 367,

nolo 1) regtirdij tlie Anyrian expruwion la-nagi us u bluuiit ring tr.ioMriptiou of tbo Greek 'imnu^
* Larwaka Stele, col. ii. 11. 4»-62 : ef. Winoklbb, Bit KeUiduriflUMU Burfom, ToL L pp. 182, 188.

This «t«la WW diaeoveied at Lanaln, and is now in the Berlin Mvaeaai.
* Dfkwn hy VlMieto^adln, from the plntor eaet in the Loavn.
* CyUndfT JilKlljltfoil, IL 3C, 37 : cf (">rrEi;T, Lei Tntrripliout de Dour-i^arlaijau, in ri.Acr, AVikV*

et TilMyHa, toI. il. pp. 296, 297 ; I.vos, KeiUchHj'ltexte Jgarijotu, pp. 34, 3.'>. A» to work» of tho MUne

atnie oatried out in Babylon, cf. AnnaLi, 11. :i02-301.

* At Ualah, he lived in an old palaoe of Amr-naiifpal wetowd and adapted for hia oae, aa

hown by the inacription pabliihed by Latard, InMeriptitau Ai flka Omu^^rm CKoraefera, pi. xxxiii.

11. 13-22; cf. WlKOKUB, Die KdltdirifHexte Sargont. vol. i. pp. 170-17:!.

' Interiftim on tht Britkt at Kovguiyik (in U. BiiwUnaon, Cun, Jn$. W. At., vol. i. pi. 6, No. 7 i

ef. WoMBLu, DU JMbdM/Mofa Avyom^ «oL 1. pi 19S), niatinff to tha nbarMfBg of a tenpie

of Nebo and Ifardnk.

* The account of the building of Dur-Shamik'iu ii« to be fnunU in a more or lotiN complete lorrii at

the end of all SargouV hiatorioal ineeriptlooti, ii.g. in tlie AnmiU, 11. 414-460, in tbo Jnnrriplion det

Foalei^U. 158-194, in the .4iiNiib li^ Jb«M ZZF., 11. 65-S», in the hueripUm <m ike Pawmmtt Of
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BUJtDISBa AT DUB'SBABSUKm 261

day and night, his choice fell upon the

village of MagauubU*, a

little to the north-east of

NmeTeb, in a wide plain

whieh extends from the

banks of the Khnsnr to the

hOIsofMnsn, andbyaungle

dectee he npxopriated all

its inhabitants. He then

bnilt ou the land which he

had purchased from them a

tAtf of anrivalled magnifi-

cence, which he oallfd by his

own name, Dur-8harnikin.^

The ground plan of it is of

rpftani^nliir shapf, the sides

being about llMM) yards long

by 18<H) yards wide, each

corner PNn<'tlv fncin'j' one of

the four pnjjits of the com-

pass.' Its walln rest on a

limestone iiub-:jtrQCtare some three feet six inches high, and rise tifty-seven feet

above the ground
;
they are streugtlieued, every thirty yardti ur m, by battle-

mented towers which project thirteen feet from the face of the waU and stand

sixteen feet higher than the ramparts.* Aooeas was gained to the interior by

GatM, ii. 11. 18-44, iii. IL 2.^45. if. II. 90-158, t. U. 28-39, in the Cylinder Inteription, IL 41-71, in

the Interipti.m of thr li„u». II. :-;'.«-l07 ; the fimerifttonm tt« Jbwrw^ Ike SMt ii d«foted to it, as

ia tim Uiat of tb« Foundalum TabUU.
> jiiuMl»4/jSlafyMHn.414,41& lanMMtortiwteztithaTillagttof ]f«g«ni^^tt<i*i>*"MAs ^

in ruoiitifiued in the CflinJer In»<-ripti'iTx. I. 44, and tbiH ilfM'iinioiit ia tlio nnly ow nhich fumiBbca

dttivil.-) uf Ibu tjxprvpriatiuD.etc. (11. \i 1>1 ; cf. OrrKRT. Lv* Intcriptiuru de Dijur-Surkay in, iu I'LACK,

Ninive et I'Auyrie, vol. ii. pp. 29C, 207 ; Lyon, Keiltehrifttexte Sargont, pp. 34-37). The motlern

Bkine «r ttw plaoa it Kborwbad, the eUp Khanvea, bat tha name of its founil^sr woa ttiU Mioetotad

with ita raina. In tli» time of Tdnit, who mtotloni bin under tlio miM of Sarghim. It ww Snt
uxplore<! in 181^ Ity Ilitttji, who inibli-iJiwI tin- rcHitlt of Liii oxouviition? in sovcral works of very

varied raugo, iu LMrcs »ur U» ikomverie* d« KlK/rtiabtid, ami iu Le Mouuimnt de Ninite, 184C-18.'>0 ;

then by Plaoe and Opprrt, whose rsacarcbca arc embodied in tho throe Tolumea ootitled Ninive et

tAmgrie, ia06-18(i8. XIm aatiqaitiM ooUaetsd tbero by Botta aod Piaoo ooMtitato the bulk of the

Ajayrfm Vtuwiiid fo the Loam; iiiifbitiiiiately,a part of tbeolijeete oolleeted by Place went to the

bettoiii of the Tiurit with the lighter which wm carrying them.

* Koduction by FauchoMlndiD, ffom the pUn pubtithed in Pi.aok, NUtive d VAtugHt^ pL 8.

> Fi.AOi,J«Mw<<r.iiqiHli^T0l.Lpp.l6IM<l. Betlaiiditoiik the iile tea ''penwUee" belong-

ing to tho palace : Pkee ceeognieed it the iotoel itte of the dty ttoelf iKkdtt H VA»$yriet toL i
pp. 153-157).

* FlUOn, Ninivi el VAuyrie, vol. i. pp. Hil-KH. Place nckotiLd the height of the wall at 7.'> feet,

* aaeaaimBieat adopted bj Fecni end Chipiez (flkloin de I'AH tkmt CAnUqmU^ vol. U. p. 4;8}:

BiealeJbj bie ehoira that the height eT the well lanetbe Mdneed to47M, and that of the temn
ahwt es§m iI/Jmgd$ d$ SMe, p. ITS).
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262 8AM&0K 11. OF ASSTSIA.

eif^ht gates, two on c&ch side of the square, each of them marked by two towers

separated from one another by the width of the bay. Every ^n\e had its

ptitron, chosen from among the f^ods of t)ie city ; there was the <;iito of

Shamaab, the gate uf Itaaimua, those of Bel and Bell is, of Aou, of Lshtnr,

uf Ea, and of the Lady of the Gods.' Each of them was protected externally

by a miffdol, or small castle, built in the Syrian style,* and rianked at each coriur

by a low tower thirtt'un yards in width ; five allowed of the passage of beasts as

wdl as men. It was through these that the peasants came in every luoruiug,

dmiog t]ieir oatUe before tliem, or jolting along in waggons laden with fruit

and vegetaUea. After passing the otttposts, tbey crossed a paved eoartyard,

th«n made their way between the two towers thiongh a vaulted passage over

fifty yards long, inteneeted at almost equal intervals by two traDSverse

galleries. The other three gatee had a speeial amngement of their own; a

flight of twelve slepe boilt out in ftont of the iDOortyard rendered them in-

aooessible to animala or vehielea. At the entrance to the passage lowered two

eolossal bulls with human heads, standing like sentinels—their Hujee and fore-

parts turned outward, their hind-quartexe ranged along the inner walls-^

though gasing before them into epaoe in oompany with two winged gmil

llie aveh supported by tlidr mitred heads was ornamented by a oouise of

enamelled bricks»on whicdi other genii, &cing one another in paii^ offered pine-

cones across a circular ornament of many colours. These were the mystie

guardians of the city, who shielded it not only from the attacks of men, bot

also from invasions of evil spirits and pernicious diseases." The mys of the son

made the forecourt warm in winter, while it was always ood, under the archway

in summer ; the gates served as resorts for pleasure or business, where old men

and idlers congregated to discuss their affairs and settle the desttnie.s of the

Rtjite, merchants bargained and disposed of their goods, and the jiJ<lg'' and

notabli's of the neitdiboviring quarter hehl their courts,* It vvas here that the

king generally e.xposed to view the chieftains and kings whom he had taken

captive ; here thoy lay, chained like dogs in cages, dependent vu the pity of

' Ybe Diunber of tho gAt«« and Uieir names arc givou by Sargon hiniaeir. in ma abbmuUed foiin,

ia the JtMerlpMm q^(A« Bull*, U. 81 90. aud in tbiit of the CyUnder$, II. GO-70 ; thoj appear in a

more ooinpleto rorm in the AnnaU of Hall XIV., II. 78-84.

' Am «ti«a4j atated, Ibia ia whal ttie inaoziptiona deacribe aa a " bU-kM4iU in the mauuct \t( tiie

ooantrr of KUUi'' (huertpthnm Uu Btttm ef fk« tikibt, 11. M, 21 : Iimriptimt on like PtmrnmH e/

the GaU$,\\. 28 "0
; TnirripUon de$ Fatten, U IGl, 1G2). V(. the dt4cription tind illngtrcition of u

bU-kkildiii, on UK 'MC, 207, lupra; tho imiU dvscribod on the prewnt jMige can be readily iUtiuUlitd

in the wwxlciit.

* For )i deacripUflii of tbe gatM of the oi^, ti. eiM3*,Iiiiuv* it tA»^irUt vol. 1. pp. m-m. The
purt plajed by the HWjreA bnllii aa goardlana baa been briefly indleated ia the Dmsm o/ OfviKtoflaii,

• A vi?id dcacriptioD of the uiea of the galea is given b^' I'lace, AihiV* tt VAuyrU, \ul. i. pp. 18*-

IS^; cf. tho aame oiurtou unoog the Hebtewa (Gen. xli. 1 s uiii. 10i !«• 18; JhlA !«, 1, 2» 9-»:
UimI. asL 18-21>
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THE OATES, WALLS, AND POPULATION OF DOR-SHARRUtlN. 263

their guards or of passcrs-by for such miserable fare as might be flung to them,

and, the first feeling of curiosity once passed, no longer provoking even the

jeers of the crowd, until a day came when their victor took it into his head to

remove them from their ignominious) })ositioii, and either restored them to their

thrones or sent them to the executioner.' The town itself, being built from

plans drawn up by one mind, must have presented few of the irregularities

of outline characteristic of ancient cities. The streets leading from the gates

were of uniform breadth throughout, from one side of the enclosure to the other.

They were paved, had no

sideways or footpaths, and

crossed one another at right

angles.^ The houses on

either side of them seem, for

the most {lart, to have con-

sisted of a single story.

They were built of bricks,

either baked or unbaked, the

outer surfaces of which were

covered with white or tinted

rough-casting. The high and° " PABT or THK BNAUKLLCD (X>CIUE OK A OATK.'

narrow doors were nearly

always hidden away in a corner of the front ; the bare monotony of the walls was

only relieved here and there at long intervals by tiny windows, but often instead

of a flat roof the building was surmounted by a conical dome or by semi-cu|)oIas,

the concave sides of which were turned inwards.^ The inhabitants varied greatly

in race and language : Sargon had filled his city with prisoners collected from all

the four quarters of his empire, from Elam, Chaldaja, and Media, from Urartu

and Tabal, Syria and Palestine, and in order to keep these incongruous elements

m check he added a number of Assyrians, of the mercantile, ofiicial, or priestly

classes. * He could overlook the whole city from the palace which he had built

on both sides the north-eastern wall of the town, half withiu and half without

the ramparts. Like all palaces built on the Euphratean model, this royal

castle stood on an artificial eminence of bricks formed of two rectangles joined

' To mention but a Riagle instanoe, it wa« in tills way that Aflaur-bani-pal treated the Arub kings
captured by him {Ra*tam Cylinder, col. ?iii. II. 8 14, 2", iS; ool. ix. 11. 103 111).

Place, Niniet tl FAuyrie, vol. i. pp. lt>8, 199 ; cf. Peiibot and Cmntz, Ifittoire de I'Art dau$
VAntiquitf, vol. ii. pp. 490 492.

• Drawn by Faucher-Gudin. from a drawing publiahed in Place, AVniVe tt FAttyrie, pi. 15.

• Place, Ninc« et VAuyrU, vol. i. pp. 208, 209 ; cf. Pekhot and CmriEZ, HUtoirt <U I Art d,in$
V AntiijuUf, vol. ii. pp. 145, 140, 466-468.

• Jn»eripli„n ,,/ the ButU, II 92-07; Cylinder iMcriptioH, IL Vi-li; AnnaU oj Bail XIV.,
H. 87-89.
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264 SABQON JI. OF ASHYHIA.

together in the ihepe of the letter T.' The only entrance to it was on the

city side, foot-puaeDgen being admitted by a double flight of steps built oat

in front of the ramparts, horsemen and chariots by mease of an inclined plane

which rose in a gentle grndiont along the right flank of the masonry work, and

terminated on its eastern front Two main gates corresjwnded to these two

means of approach; the one on the north-east led straight to the royal

bud's mn nsw or UMMm's ruMx at poa-miwnMtw.*

apartmenti^ the other tbced the dty and opened on to the donble ataiicase. It

was readily distingnishable tnm a diataBce hy Ha two fla§^tafb bearing

the royal standaxd, and its two towers, at the base «rf wluoh were winged

bulla and colossal figuxee of CHilgaaaea cradling the lion.' Two bnlla of

still more monsbous sise stood sentry en either aide of the gate, the ardi

was outlined by a course off enameUed bricks, while hig^w up, imme-

diatety beneath the battlraMnt^ was an enamelled moaaie showing the king

in all his glory. Thu triumphal arch was reserved for his special use, the

common people being admitted by two side doors of smaller size less richly

decorated.

Saigon resided at Calah, where he had taken np his quarters in the

* At to llw eoMtruotEon of fb!a moand, ite dlmeiuloiM ud goienl nmngemeal. Pura,
Ifinire el rAuyrie, Vol. i. pp. 23-40.

* Drawn by Boudior, from tbe raatoratiom bj Thomu io Flack, Hinive et fABtfrie, pi.

18
* Om «f tlim igom orOOgMM ta itpiodMSd is Mm ItaM^ OtWUMl^
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ROYAL PALACE AT DUR-SHARRVKIS. 265

former palace of Assur-nazir-pal,' while his new city was still in the hands of

the buildern. Every moment that he could spare from his military and

administrative labours was devoted to hastening on the progress of the work,

and whenever he gained a victory or pillaged a district, he invariably set aside

a considerable part of the booty in order to meet the outlay which the building

OXE or THK GATES OP TilK I'ALACK AT DUIi-BIIARBUKta.'

immense convoy laden with timber, stone, and precious metals which he had col-

lected in the neighbourhood of MountTaurus or among the mountains of Assyria,

including coloured marbles, lapis-lazuli, rock crystal, pine, cedar, and cypress-

wood, gold, silver, and bronze, all of which was destined for Dur-Sbarrukiu ; the

quantity of silver included among these materials was so great that its value fell

to a level with that of copper.^ The interior uf the building, as in tite case of

the old Chalda^an palaces, was separated into two well-marked divisions.* The

larger of these was used by the king in his public capacity, and to this the

nobles and soldiers, and even the common people, were admitted under certain

conditions and on certain days prescribed by custou).'' The outer court was

* Ximroud Intcription, I. 13; cf. Winokler, Die KeiUchri/ttexU .SanjitM, vol. i. pp. 170, 171.

» Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from the rfitoration by Tliomaa, in Place, Ninice et VAttyrit^ pi. 20.

» AnnaU of Sartfon, 11. l!>6-208 : cf. Opi ert, The AnnaU of Sargon, in the Record* of the I'att,

l»t sor., Tol. vli. p. 30 ; Wisi kleb, tH<- KeiUehri/tUiU Sanjoiit, vol. i. pp. 34, 35.

* Cf. what liaa been Mid of the palace of Gudt>a in the Dawn of Civilizatioti, pp. 709-718.

* For a deicription of thia part of the palaoe, cf. Plack, Ninive etFAmyriA, vol. i. pp. 47-105.
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266 SABOOH IL OF A8SYBJA,

lined <m three ndas by fwiehoiiaee end dqtdti,

in which were itored the |wo?isioiii^ oom-

moditieii end imptoneiiti lequiied for the

host of conrtien and daTes who depended on

the eofYereign for support.^ Eeeh room hed,

1 p as may itill be seen, its own special purpose

^
There were cellars for wine and oil, with their

rows of large oblong jars ;
' then there were

store-rooms for implements of iron, which

Dace found full of rustv helmets, swords,

jiieces of iirmour, miices, and plouglisharos : a

PLAK OP TBS XXCAVATKD FOSnONB OF THE
rtLUm AT DVMBAlBDEtV.*

littlt; furtlur i ii wvre rooms for the storage

] of copper weaponH,' enamelled bricks,* and

precious metals,and the king's private treasury,

in which were liidden away the spoils of the

vanquished or the regular taxe^ paid by hid subjects; some line bronze lions of

marrelloas workmanship and lifelike expression were found still shut up here.

^e kitchens adjoined the pon-

triea, and the itablea fat hoisee and

camels c(»nmnnioated direct with

the coaoh-bonBea in wliioh the state

chariots w«e kept, while the priTies

were discreetly hidden in a se-

eluded coiner.* On the other side,

among the buildings occupying the

southern angle of the oonr^rerd,

the menials of the palace lived

huddled together, each family

quartered in small, dark rooms.*

The royal apartments, properly so

called, stood at the back of these domestic oiBces, facing the south-east,

near the spot where the inclined plane debouched on to the city ramparts.

The monumental entrance to these apaitments was goarded, in accordance

' Place, A'lnire et rAuyrU , vol. i. pp 80-!*2.

• Place, Ninicr. el FAmyrie, vol. i. pp. S2, 83.

^ Pi.Ai K, Ninirt etrAuyrie, vol. i. pp. H4-8y; tliia ia room S4 ou I'lace's pliiu.

• Place, KiiuM tt VAM^/rie, toL i. pj>. 61-66, 8S-eO; Uus belmeU wer« iu totmu 16 aiul 17, the

IjibE «ratnt in non 18, nd «Im ofbar inpUoMiite in loan as.
• Dmwn by Fauchcr-Gudin, from the pUn hf Thoma, ia PlaOB, IHHhedfAmtHt, pi. 3w

• Plack, Sihive et I'Amyrie, vol. i. p. 89.

' Uruwu by Fuucluir-Gudio, from the original in IhaLlNlVIA
• PbACE, A'twM «( PAMgrie, voL L pp. 86-105.

uora iwni sra-HuiBDElii.'

1
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TBM EOYAL AfABTMSSTS AT DUM-aHARBUKilf, 267

with reUgiova enatooiy bj a oompaDy of winged balls; behind this gate

was a lawn, then a seeond gate^ a oorridor and a grand quadrangle in

the Toy oentie of the palace.' The king ooenpied a suite of some twenty

looms of a lalber simple eharaeter; here he ilepl» ate^ worked, and tnns-

aeted the gteater part of his daily businesa^ gnaided by his ennuohs and

attended by his miniatam and seeretariea. The remaining rooma were apart*

meats of states all of the same patton, in whidi the erowd of courtieia

and employ^ assembled while waiting for a private audieoce or to inter-

cept the king as he passed.' A subdued light made its way from above

through narrow windows let into the massive arches.* The walls were lined

A IIVJiTieia EXlEUmoS in the W0<.)1>* slab UrH-:iUARRCKiK.*

to a height of over nine feet from the floor with endless bas-reliefs, in greyisli

alabaster, picked out in bright ooloors, and illustrating the principal occupations

in wliich the sovereign spent his days, such as the audiences to ambassadors,

hunting in the woods, sieges and battles. A few brief inscriptions iuterspcrsed

above pictures of cities and persons indicated the names of the vanquislicd

chiefs or the scenes of the various events portrayed ; detailed descriptions were

engraved ou the back of the slabs facing the brick wall against which they

rested. This was a precautionary measure, the necedsity for which had been l»ut

too plainly proved by |Wist experience. Every one—the king himself included

— well knew that .soiue day or other Dur-Sharrukiu would be forsaken just as

> For Uw gktet of tUe palaoe, cf. tbc descripUon giv«D by Puci, Niaivt tt VAMtgruiNA. it p(». 21-28.

* ThMO vwe the poitloi» Md btre by Botto, illualtBtod tad deMribed bj Um, and aftenniidi

tuiUe«l afresh by Place, AVm'w etfAuyrte, v<il. i. 47-19.

* Aato the lighting, of. I'lack, Xinive H I'Attyric, vol. i. pp. 307-:!15. and I'euiiut iiud Ciiini:/.

HUUnn de VArt dan* rAniiquiU, vol ii. pp. 186-19G.

* Dmwn by Faacbir-Gadiii, fmm a drawing by Flandin, ia Botia, La Mmmmt d« HMtt,

ToL ii. pi. 108.
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the palaoM of pieTunu dyiiMlies bid beeo, and it wts

Iioped that inioriptioiw ooooealed in this manner would

xim a better oihanoe of eaeaping the Tiolenoe of man w
- the favagee of time ;

pfesenred in them, the memory

of Sargon would liie triomi^iant from the ruios. The

f^ods reigned supreme over the north-east angle of the

platformj and a large irregular block of baildings

was given up to their priests ; tbeir cells contained

nothing of any particular interest, merely

white walls and black plinths, adorned liere and

there with frescoes embellished by arabescjues,

and picturis of animals and symbolical genii.*

The ziggrirat rose to a height of some 141 feet

above the esplanade. It had seven storeys (Ictlicated to the gods of the seven

|>liiiiot3, each storey being painted in

the special colour of its god—the first

white, the second black, the tbifd

purple, the fbnrtb blue, the fifth a TeT*

milioD fed; the aixth was ooated with

silTer, and the aeTeotb gilded. Thero

was no chamber in the oentm of the

tower, bat a amall gilded chapel pvo-

baUj stood at its base, which waa

psad for the worship of Aianr or of

lahtar." The harem, or iM(-ft<bli, was

attheaonthsm eomer <tf the ancloeare,

almost in the shadow of the fdggwH}

Sargon had probably three queens

when he founded his city, for the

harem is divided into three separate

apartments, of which the two larger

look out on the same quadrangle.

Two courses of enamelled bricks ran

along the base of the facade, while statues were placed at intervals

' I'l.ACE, A'iniVf et rAuyrie, vol. I. pp. 149 151.

' Dnvu by Fauchcr-Gudin, from tbo restoration byThomu, In Placi, XMve «t filuyrie, pL 37.

* Place, Nintve H VAugrie, Tol. i. pp. I.S7-148 ; the four loww atorieB of tll« ttofmrH an all that

BOW temoia. Cf. Pbbbot and Cuipie/, tliitoire de FAH dam PAaUfwiUl toL U. ppi 408-406.
'* Place, Ninive et rAuffrit, vol. i. pp. 107-188.

* Univra bj FkMhai^adiB, ftom tha witowifctoa bjr Tliaaa^ in Vlmob, «< Fityf*!

pL 2d, 4.

111 mS BABBH.*

I
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TBE ZIOOURAT AND TEE BAREM OF DVR'SHARRUKIS 269

against the wall, and the bay of the gateway was framed by two bronze

palm trees gilt: the palm being the emblem of fruitfulness and grace,

no more fitting decoration could have been chosen for this part of the

building.' The arrangement was the same in all throe divisions: an ante-

chamber of greater width than length ; an apartment, one half of which

was open to the sky, while the other was covered by a half-dome, and a

HAIW IX>OR or THE HAREM AT DDB-SHARRCKiN.'

flight of twelve steps, leading to an alcove in which 8too<l a high wooden

couch. The queens and princesses -spent their lives in this prison-like hU-

riduii : their time was taken up with dress, embroidery, needlework, dancing

and singing, the monotony of this routine being relieved by endless quarrels,

fends, and intrigues. The male children remained in the harem until the

age of puberty, when they left it in order to continue their education as

princes and soldiers under the guidance of their father.' This group of build-

ings was completed by a park, in which cedars of Lebanon, pines, cypresses,

gazelles, stags, wild asses and cattle, and even lions, were acclimatised, in

addition to a heterogeneous collection of other trees and animals. Here, the

' Plack, A'intpe et VAu^rie, vol. i. pp. 116-127.

' Drawn by FaucLcr-(iu<liu, from the reetorutiou by ThoniM, in I'lace, A'iuim et rA$$yrie,

p). 24.

• An inwriptiao of ABHUr-bani-ptil, published by RAWLiNiioN, Cun. Int. ^Y. Ai., toI. t.

pi. i. col. i. 11. 11-34, and uflirwardB (ransliitcd by .Tcnsen in the KeiUwithri/tlichr. BtViothek,

vol. ii. pp. 154 157, g\vci» a summary dcBcription of the life led in the hirem by heirs to

tlie throne, and describes generally tho kind of edacation received by them from their earliest

childhood.
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270 8ARG0N 11 OF A88TBIA.

king gave himself up to the pleasures of tho cha<!e, nnd somotiraes invitad OM
or otlier of his wives to como thither and banquet or drink with him,*

After Mita's surrender, Sargon hud hnpc ] to be allowed to finish building

his citv in peace; but an ill-advised movement in Kummukh obliged him to

don Ids harness again /7ll> u.« .). King Mutallu had entered into aa allianoe

witli Argistis of Urartu, and took the Held with his array ; but when details of

what had taken place in Chaldiea reached his ears, and he learnt the punishment

that had been inflicted on tho people of I3it-Vakin, his courage failed liim. He

fled witliout waiting for the Assyrians to appear, aud so great was Lis hnste

that he had uu time to take his family and treasure with him. Sargon annexed

his kingdom, placed it tinder tlte goTeinment of the iartm, and inoorporated into

his own the whole army of Eummnltli, hudndfng 150 chariots, 1500 honemen,

20,000 AtclierB. and 10»000 ptkemeo.* In the following year (7U7) his vaMal

Balta died, leaving two wotis, Nibi and iBhpabari^ both of wbom dumed
possenion of the fief of ElHpi; Kibi appealed to Elatn for help, and labpabara

at onoe turned for aid to Anyria. Saxgon senthim a body oftroopi, commanded

by ieren of his generally while Shntrnk-nakhnnta lent bis froUgS 4500 bowmen

;

JUhpabam won the day, took the eity of Harubishta by storm, and compelled

his brother to take refnge in Busian territory.* The affiur was over so qniokly

that it caused piacticdly no delay in the omnpletion of the works at the

capital. The oonseoiation of a new dty neoeasitated the observanoe of a host

of complicated ceremonies, which extended over several months. First of all

provision had to bo made for its religious worship ; the omens were ooosulted

in order to determine which of the gods were to bo invoked, and, when this was

decided, there followed the installation of the variotis statues and arks which

were to preside over the destinies of the city and the priests to whom they

were intrusted ; the solemn inauguration took place on the 22nd day of Tisri,

in the year 707 lu ., and from that day forward Dur-iSharrukm occupied the

> ^itfiob Iff MaU JCiK.. IL 69k 66: «f. Wimcklsb, Die KeOtdkrifUexU Sargon$, voL i. pp. 88-91

:

hmrtfUbm o/ Ilk* BnOt, 11. 41. 48; «t. Lvov, Die KeUtckriflUxte tiargoM, pp. 4'2, 48. We tlwlt we
below tho bas-ri'licf sliowit);,' .\''aur-l)aiii-j>ftl (hitikinj; witli lhi> quivn m tlie palnce gtinien.

' Annnk of Sargim. 11. a^>^ 401 . ct. OrPEHT, The Annat$ of Sargon, in lleeordt of the I'atl, lit aer,

vol. vii pp. 51 . ; WiycsLKB, Die KeiU. Sargone, toI. f. pp. 64^: Jmer^ dm FaMee, 11. 1 12-117;

oCOfpcRX', Gnat Infcrip. in Valaeet^KhoTiahail, in Record*, etc, Ist «er., vol. ix. pp. I'i, 13 : Wiscklkr,

IH» KtOt. &tr<jiint, to), i. pp. 116-119. The date ha« been dettrojed in the Aanalci, but the Kponym
Canon places an t xikhIUiou iiL-uttiht KummukJi. which iiiujt Ll- iilinticitl witJi that of (ho miUilati'd text,

in the fifteenth jear of tbo reigo, iu the epau^muua you uf office uf ShaiuMh-apddikhir (SoaitAlHUi,

JML BOL, ToL i. pp. SOS,8U, 215. »oL iii. 2nd pi,pp. 146. 147 ; ef. TttLC. Bab.-an. OmA, pp. 119, 180).
* AniiaU o/liargon, 11. 402 414 : cf. OPPEitT, The ArmaU ./ Sartym, In ReeonU of the fnrt, 1st »< r ,

vol. vii. pp. Sa M; WixcKLtB, Z>i> KeiUchri/tUxte Sargitnt. vol. i. pp. CB-ll ;
Lucriplton dm i'aUti,

XL 117-121 ; cf. OPPERT, Great LiKription in llie Palace of Khorrabad, in Iteeord* of the Pa»t. I»t acr.,

vwl. xi. p. 18: WurOKLKlH Die KdUehH/tUxit JSargOMt voL >. pp. 118-121. The date ie miatiag in

the teit ef tb« AbubIr, nnd tho eanpeign maj luiTe token plaioe in the mow jma u the eampnign
iiv'nin^t Kummukli , Umt ia li > >m\. jioiMibly in 708 ; it could not have been later than the yenr 707, for tlu>

Itucriptimt da Fa*te» Includi-d, as the oompiler himaelf aaaeited (L 23), cveuta whioh occuired from

th« beginning of the nign vnttl Ibe flfteentb jenr (Tisu, BtAghnMi-^ngHieh* GmdMte, p. 180).
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rank offioiaUy awigned to U among the capltala of the empire Strgon,

Iiowerer, did not formally take op his lesidenoe within it till six months later,

on the Sth day of lyJ^^T, 706.* He must, by this time, hafo been advancing

in yearsy and even if we assume him to have beeo a yonng man when he

aacmded the thnme, after the wzteen yean of bodily &tigne and mental worry

thiotigh which he had passed since coming into power, he mnst have needed

repose. He handed over the government of the northern provinoes to his

eldest son 8in4kkh^irbs» better known to ns as Sennacherib^ whom he regarded

as his SQCoessor; to him he transferred the responsibility of keeping watch

over the movements of the l^Iannai, of Urartu, and of the restless barbarians

who dwelt beyond the zone of civilised states on the ))ank8 of tiio Halys, or at

the foot of the distant Cancasas:' a revolt among the Tabal, in 706, was

promptly suppressed by his yonng and energetic deputy.' As for Saigon

himsr-lf, he was content to retain the direct control of the more pacific

provinces, such as Ilabylon, the regions of the Middle Euphrates, nir! Syria,

and he doubtless hoped to enjoy during his later years such tranqniility as

was necessary to enable him to place his conquests on a stable basis. The

enrions fates, however, allowed bim but little more than twelve short months

:

he porislied early in TO.'i n.c, assassinated by some soldier of alien birth, if T

interpret rightly the mutilated text which furnishes us with a brief mention of

the disaster. Sennacherib was recalled iu haste from the fnontier, and proclaimed

king immediately on his arrival, thus ascending unopposed to the throne on the

12th day of Ab.^ His &ther*s body had been left nnboried, doubtless in order

that he might Torify with his own eyes the truth of what had been told him

conoeraing his death, and thns have no ground for harbouring suspicious that

would have boded ill for the safety of the late kiug's councillors and servants.

He looked upon his father's mismable ending as a punishment for some un>

known transgressi<ai, and consulted the gods to learn what it was that had

aroused their anger, refusing to authorise the burial within the palace until

the various expiatory rites suggested by the orarle bad been duly performed.*

' The dates of the itiauLjurati iii of Dnr-i^lmrrukta »re itippliod by a fragment of the Fjtonym fnuon,

of vhioh the mbm is still somewhat obscure (Soatuput, KeHin$ehri/tliehe BQjliotitk, vol. i. pp. 214,

SlSXwd ttie tint data la also fndintod to the Babfflmbm CSmmi<i» v/ Pindut, sol. ii. 1. S.

' WiDckler has discovered and publbhed (Sam»ifun<i ron KfiUchri/tUxUti : TexU ran vtr$chi«ilenfn

Jtihalti, pp. 8 and II, Nos. 5401 and 108O) aomu of SeTiiiiu lienb's despatches, in whioh he informs hia

father of the advances of the Cimmerian* on liranu; cf. Winlklki:, C tcliiehte Uthi-U, i. p. lg5.

* Bah. Chrm.^ FiiuiiM, ool. ii. L 8 (of. Wimokleb, Bab. Ckrouik U, in Scuraosb, Bibi^ vol. U.

pp. S78, 279), where the Doadnot of the oMBpeiga ie attributed, m ! natvml, to 8M«aa hiinwU
* fponym Cfiiion, in S«:MBADKR,op. «<., vol. i.pf 211,215; cf.G. Smith, llittoryof y^miwltrlh, p. It).

* Th\» is my interpretation of the text pnblishod and translated by WiuckU r i^Snmrnlung run

KHMnifttrxtm : TexU rott tenehitdm^n InhalU, p. and AUoritnUiliMhe For$ehungen. vol. upp.

410-115). Wincklet mm io U the eccoaiit of a campaign doriog which Sorgon was killed by BHMiB-

taineers, as was Cyme to Hint tffflee the MMaagoto) ; the king'K body (aocotdin; to him) imnBtned

nnliurii d. nnd wa» recoverrJ \>\ Sennacherib ouly nittr ronhMLriiMo tli liiy. In siipimit of hi^ \ . THii.n

of this event Winoklor cites the passage is i«a. xiv. 4-20a, which he takes m having been eomposeil

to esidt OTwr tlw AmIU of BaiBoa, and tino aftetmarfe adapted to the death of m Unf of Babjlon.
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Thus mysteriously disappeared tbe founder of the mightiest dynasty that ever

ruled in Anytia, perhaps even in the whole of Westam Asia. At first sight, it

would seem easy enough to dftermine whM rnanner of man hn was and to what

qualities he owed bis greatness, thanks to the abundance of docmneiits which

his contoinporari^ have bequeathed to us; but when wo come to examine

moro closfly, wn mon find the task to bo by no moans a simple one. The

inscriptions iniiintain so discroet a sileuce with regard to the nnteceflents of the

kings beft)re tlunr accession, and concerning their C'<lucfttion and private life,

that at this distance of time we cannot succeed in forraing any clear idea as

to their individual temperament and character. The monuments roeord such

achievements as they took pride in, in terms of imiform praise which conceal

or obliterate the personality of the king in question ; it is always the ideal

Assyrian sovereign who is held up for our admiration unrler u score of different

ttame^ and if, here and there, we come upon some trait which indicates tbe

special genius of this or that aumarch, we may be sme that the eerihe has

allowed it to slip in by aeoideiit» quite anoonsdous of the &ct that he is thus

affotding us a glimpse of his mastei^a tme character and dispoaiUon, A study

of Saigon's campaigns as leTwied in his annals will iqpeedilj ooonnoe ns that

he was something mc«e than a fearless geneialfiritii a keen eye to plnoder, who

conld see nothing in the nest sncceasfal ezpeditbn but a means of enriching

his people or adding to the splendonis of his court. He was evidently oonvinoed

that certain nati<ns» such as Urarta and Elam, would never really assimilate

with his own subjects, and, in their case, he adhered strictly to tbe old system

of warfaiCf and did all he could to bring about their nun ; other nations, on the

contrary, he regarded as capable of amalgamation with the Assyrians, and these

he did his best j rotect from the worst consequences of their rebellion and

resistance. He withdrew them from the influence of their native dynastic,

and converted their territories into provinces under his own vigilant

administration, and tliough he did not scruple to send the more turbulent

elements among them into exile, and did his beet to weaken them by founding

alien colonies in their midst, yet he respected their religion, customs, and laws,

and, in return for their obedience to bis rule, guaranteed them an equitable

and judicions government. Moreover, he took c^uitc iis much interest in their

well-being as in his own military successes, and in the midst of his heroic

struggles against Busas and Merodach-baladan he contrived to find time §ox

the coDsideiation of snoh prosaic themea as the coItiTation of the vine and of

corns he devoted his attention to the best methods of storing wine^ and sooght

to prevent ''oil, which ia the life of man and healeth woonds, Ikom risbg in

price, and the cost of sesame from exceeding that of wheat** * We seem to see

• Cylinder Imcrijition, ii. .H9^2 ; l.YOX, Die KtUtehrifliexU Sargon*, pj>. M, 35.
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in him, not C11I7 llie rtem and at timw omel oooqmior, bnt alw the gndam
monarab, kind and oonttdeiate to hii poople, and merdAil to die vanqniahfid

when polioy permittod him to iodolgo his nataral leaning to olenMnt^.

Sennaeherib either failed to inherit hi* fatilier^s good fortune^ or laoiced his

ability.^ He tiaa not defioient in military genius, nor in the energy necenary

to withstaud the Tarions eDemies who rose agaiost him at widely removed

points of bis frontier, but he had neither the adaptability of diaraotw nor the

delicate tact required to manage successfully the heterogeneous elements com-

bined under his sway. He lacked the wisdom to conciliate the ranquishedi

or opportunely to check bis own repressive measnres ; lie (lostroyorl towns,

massacred entire tribes, and laid whole tracts of country waste, and by fail-

intr to repeople these with captive exiles from other nations, or to import

colonists in sufficient numbers, he found himself towards the end of his reitrn

ruling over a sparsely inhabited desert where his father had IxMjueathed to him

flourishing provinces and populous cities. His was the system of the first

Aissyrian coni^uerors, Shalmaneser III. and Assur-nazir-pal, substituted for that

of Tiglath-pileser IIL and Sargon. The assimilation of the conquered peoples

to their eonqaenm wai tetaided, tribute waa no longer paid regularly, and the

kaa of revenne under this head was not oomponsat^ by the mioertain innease

in the spoils obtaued by war; the reemiting of the amy, rendered more

difficnlt by the depopulation of revolted district!, weighed heavier still on

those whidi remained fiuthfol, and began, as in former times, to exhanat the

' The two principal dooomenta for tlio reign of Sennacherib are engraved on cylinders: Iho

Taylor Cylifidtr and the BeUrm Cyltndfr, (hiplicatrs of which, inoro or Icsa i>orfi-c't, rxist it» the

ooUootiODa of the Britiuli Mu*eum (cf. Bkzold, Int(^iri/te» 8anhaib\ in ScaiUDU, K«iliiu. BibUMek,
voL IL pi. SS, note 1>. The Taylor C^iubr woteliw the blatocy of tb* lM«lt^t7«^
It wn' fntind at Konyunjik or Nebi-Ynnn?, nnd was published in H. Rawlikson, Cun. Tn$. W. vol i.

pis. 37-4*2 : it hiia bten translated Into French by Oppebt, L« Inter. Anyr. dei Sargonidet, pp. il-.'iS,

nd by Mksam. Annakt de* IMt tCABtyrit, pp. 214-225; into English by Fux Tai.mui', Inter, of

auHiadutib, containing tha AmaU o/ IIm fini ysor* </ kU rdgnt in Rteordt qJ th« PiM, vol. i.,

1stMr.,pp.88-fl8: tetoGarBwn hf R. HSwmro. Da* BtokueOt^ Prima dtt gwtWaiii trnMoHhlrUH
CrnmlUxte nnd Ueb»r*eUung, 1878, iii-S", ami by PKZor.D, ril., pp. 80 113. The Bdlino Cylin'hr,

which is a sort of duplicate of the preucdiug, UtiAta of tho two iirat jv.ath of this reign. It Lus been

published by Grotefbxd, Btmerkun^n svr Intehri/t einet Thonge/ittet mil nintnliteher KeiluAf^,

io Um Jbkaitdhuiam dtr KifnigL amellKkafi d$r Wi$mMtit«iftm m Gmiiiff«m 1850. and in Layasp,
Inmt. ht A* Ommform Chat., pla. 68,M : it btt bean tnnilntad into nvndi by Omar, SaptSitim

en Mem}»Aamk, vol. I. (i. 207, ct Ht-.]., iin.l by VHtxast, AnndU* d-t rnh irAnnjrit, pp. 225 2r,i): int..

English by Vox Tai.hui, The Inter. >>n the Hellino Cylinder, comprising the fint Ueo yean of Uie reign

tf Saimaeherib, in liecordt of the I'ntt, vol. i., 1st ser., pp. 23-32 (cf. tho former tnnslations by the

maMBnthor in J. /•'. f<oe., 18*X), vol. xviii. ^ 76, c( Mq^ and in tho Trantculhnntf (k» B. Sac ^
LUeratw*, vol. riil. p ">).'>9. ot seq.}. The Banam 8Me, pnbHilied from copies taken by Layatd in

H. Rawldisox, (.""'>. /"». jr. A., vmI. iii. |il. 1$, liaH been triinsfribi.il and runiiiionted on by Pognox,

X'Jasts (pd'r ii de Havian, Terte, traduction et eommentaire phiioiogi<iHe in-8^, 1870-1880 ; of. the former

tnuudntiona into French by Mkxaht. Jfinire et VAwyrie, pp. 2M~2a7 ; into Engliah by Fnoiia^ The

PaHnn Inter, of Sennaekerih, in Beeordt of the Pott, 1st ser., rol. iz. pp. 21-28. All these texts, and

others which are lees perfect or less important, were oolleoted, transcribed, translated, and tho

paragraphs composing them classed in chronological order by G. Smith ; this worlr, int^rnipttNl I 'V tlii<

prentatore death ofthe author, when be liad (mly alEetobed out the later portioDSb baa been completed and

•diladlv SavM, nderllMtitto : fiMofy^AMwdkfl^k
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nation. TI16 news of Swgon's mmder, pablidied thtonghont the EoBtani

world, had lekindled hope in the ooaatriea reoeotlj anbjogated by Aaayria,

aa KfXL as in thoae hoaUle to her. Phnnicia, Bgypt, Media, and Elatn firaaed

themielTes froro their lethargy and anxiously awaited the turn whidi

eventa should take at Ninereh and Babylon. Sennacherib did not con-

sider it to his interest to aBSUme the crown of Chaldsea, and to treat on a

footing of absolute equality a country which bad l»cen subdued by foroe of

arms : he rele{Tated it to the rank of a vassal state, and while reserving the

suzerainty for himself, sent thither one of his brnthors to rule as king.' The

r>al>ylonian(< were indignant at this slight. Accustomed to see their foreif^u

rulei conform to their national custoniB, take the hands *'f Bf>l, nw\ assnme or

receive from them a new throne-name, they could not resign ih m^flves to

descend to the level of mere tributaries : in less than two years they rebelled,

assasHiniitod the king who had been imposed upon them, and proclaimed in his

stead Marduk-zakir-shumu,' who was merely the son of a female Hlave (71)1 B,c.).

This was the signal for a general insurrection in Chaldffia and the eastern part

of the empire. Merodaob-baladao, who bad remained in hiding in the valleys

m tho Elamito frontier liiioe his 4Msaft In 709 b.o^ anddenly laMied fortii with

his adherents, and marehed at ooce to Babylon ; the Tuy news of hia approach

caused a seditvm, in the midst of whieh Manink-sftktr-shiiinQ perished, alter

having reigned for only i»e month.* Herodadi-baladan re-entered his former

Xlie eveaU wbksb took place at BsbjloD at tii« Iwgiaiting q( 8«iuH«barib's rtign am known to

M fton llw fhigDcnita of B«nw» (MUtuR-DnioT, Vnfmnia MttuHeorum Ormeumm, trol. SL p. 501

;

cf. BcBBADBB, Zur K'-itH: ,7fr Chronol>ijifhrri Aiigti}>fn ihi Alrjtiiuder Vtilyhittor und de* Abpdenus,

1S8U, pp. 1-15), Com ]>ar(-ii nitii iha Okuoa ul I'toletu)? and Pincbe^' BfibjIonUn Canon (^'nsADKB,
KeilinMehri/iliche BiUiothek, pp. 290, S91). The flrtt interreguum in the Canon of Ptolemy (701-702

B4>.) ia filled in Pincbee* Caoon bj three kioge who are aid to have leisned aa foUowe : Beanaobarib,

two yean ; 2fatdak>iAkiftdnmn, one noath : Hatwkeh'baladni, alne niMiithe. Beneue NlMlitalai for

Hiuuaclicrib ono of hia brotbera, whom name appftrootly ho did not know ; and this i* the Teraion I

liave aUof-ted, in agrrement witli mo«t modern historians (£u. Mbveii, GftchtchU- iht AlterihvmB, vol. i.

p. 464; TiELB, Uahylonuek-OMyriche OetdtiehU, pp. 2W, 312: H ^mi l, i. .« i. ll,ih. und A»t^ pp.
<i86, 7&1X beet tallying with tbe evident lack of aflbathm fbz Babjlon diapUjrod bf Seanaoherib
thronghoat bia reigu.

' The servile origin oftluH {H rtdoa:;!' is indicati'ij in T'iih-Iicb' Bubyloniui ('.im :i (The Tl^hgUtnian

KtHji* of tkeS*eo»d Pariod^ in the Procudingt of the Bibl. Arch. Soc., l$83-liM4, vol. vi. col. iT. 1.

ha aiight, however, be eoOMeted Ihiongli hia father with a prinoeir, «r efea * tojnlf faailj, and
tlicreby Im) in a po«ition to win popular support. Among modem Aiuyriologisls, eume supfKMo that

tlie name Akises in Berosus is a corruption nf [Mahluk-]z&kir[8humu], as 8olirader {Die KeiU«-

tekrijtliche Balplonitehe KSnigdiiU, in the f>itxungtUrickU of the Academy of Si ioiio * in Kerliu, 1887,

p. 918,ct aeq); othen ooosidor Akieee-Akisbn as being the personal name of the king, and Mardok-
likiMbnna hk thtOM-Barae ijueut, JM||l.««iayr. CJesehlsUr, p. 918, note I ; Hbmitt. Gmk Jloft.

«ad Jm.. p. note 8).

* 3[au> uiithoriticn have thought the Merodacli-belad9.n of Sennacherib's roigo a diflurent person

from the king aIkj I> ro that name under Hargon. SchriKKr, who at lirst defended this hy|iotlieeis

(JPts KeUint. und daa AlU Tttbment^ let edit„ pp. U^'iHi of. £i>. McTn, Qnch dr» AU^thumtt
vol. i. p. 4(H), haa ainee renooneed it (JMs JCnl/its. umi dm JMn IMaaeal; ted edit., pp. Sll-SiSX

ainl luiH relumed to the tipinioii >)f tlic flrnt iiiti rprctiTH (G. KawlinsO.V, The Fit* Orfat M'inarehie*,

2nd edit, vol. ii. pp. 1 56, 157 ; Fr. Lexobuakt, Let Premiin* Civilualiotu, vol. ii p. 26:t ; Mekakt,
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capital, and« sood m he w*8 onoe mora leatad on tbe throne, be endearoured

to foran alliance! with all the prisoea^botfa amall and great* who might eieate a
diTenion in his faTour. His enToya obtained promises of help from Elam

;

other emissaries faaetened to l^ria to solicit tbe alliance of Heiekiah, and
might have even pioeeeded to %rpt if their soirereign's good fortune had

lasted long enoogb.* But Sennacherib did not waste his opportnniUes in

lengthy preparations. The magnifioent amy left by Sargon was at bii dis-

posal, and summoning it at onoe into the fieldi he advanoed on the town of

Kish, where tbe Ealda monandi was entrenched with his Aramaean forces and

the Elamtte auxiliaries furnished by Shutrak-nakhunta. The battle issued in

the complete rout of the confederate forces. Merodach-baladan fled almost

unattended, first to Guzammanu, and then to the marshes of the Tigrisi where

he found a tomporary refnge ; thn troops who were despatched in pursuit

folIowe<l him for five ihiv^, and thvn, having failed to secure the fngitiv<\ o'ave

op the sf^nrf^li - His oanip fell into tlie possession of the victor, with all

its contents—chariots, hore-e?, mules, camels, and herds of eattle beloirging to

tho commissariat department of the army : Babylon threw open its gates

without resistance, hoping, no doubt, that Sennacherib woidd at length rusulve

to imitate the precedent set l)y iiis father and retain the royal dijjnity for

himself. He did, indeed, consent to lotait the pumshineot for this tirst in^

sanection, and contented himself with pillaging the royal treasury and palaoe^

but he did not deign to aasnme the crown, eonferring it on Belihni, a Babylonian

of noble birth, who had been taken* when quite a child, to Nineveh and

educated tbefe under the eyes of Sargon.* While he was thus reoiganising

the goTornment, bis generals were bringing the campaign to a close: they

Baiylone ei la Chaldis, p. 158X ailopt«J now by nearly til hlstoftSBS (Dkuttu, Cr« Cktid&H$ jutiiu'a

la Jormntion dr I'Empire ile SahurKiMloi>o»or, 2ini tdit., pp. 12, 13; Wintkleh, VnUrmrhitJKjm :ur

AUoritntalimsluu GtnAiekU, p. 56, and Gttck. Bob. wnd Am., pp. 129, 259; Hommsl, Gttek. Bab. und

Au^ p. 781); Tnui, IMyt'Owyr. G««MaUe^ p. »S, and p. 818, note 1, •till li«it«let wMeli vim to

adopt.

' 2 King* XX. 12 i'J ; !m. xxxix. Tbo embaMy to Hezekiah has been assignod to th« tirsi

reign of Herodacb-balaJao, under Sargon (Fb. Lexoriiant, Let Premieret Cii-ilimiiont, vol. ii. |ip.

291-241; Hunt, BabtfLtutar, Omo*., p. 311): Homhm., 0cm*. B^A. und Au., p. 7(H: Wukwlu,
Dfo KettmlkiyUaxle Shrpom, vol. f. p. znl., itoto 3 ; AtUethutuMA* 17»lamidliiii|pm, pp. 188, 186:

Oftrhtehle Uro'-lt. vol. i. pp. Iftl, In iiCH'ordniioe with tho information obtaioed from the

AssyrittU luuuutuc-uu, it ftcuiua tu lun tliut it uuuld only Iiato taken place daring hia leoond roigUt in

703 B.C. ; of. ScuKADEit, Die Keilitu. und da$ AlU Tetlamtnt, 1883, pp. 343, 344; Dblaitki, £«•

GMd^kMM, iad. edit, p. 12; Ed. Unm, OetehiekU da$ AUerOttuu, toL i. p^ 466; Hi}Rirr» and
I>iUTnciB,0MkJBa5. «iuti«.,SiidedlL,p.l97; Btadk, O^L dct FoHw lirael, vol. i. p. 614,

» Tho detail i>* furnished by the BelliM Cylinder. I. 10 :
cf. C. Smitb, Ri'tory of S-Hnaeherib,

p. 26. lieroant aflirmed that Herodaoh-baladan ira« put tu dt atli by Bclibni (MI'ller-Didot, Frag.

Bi$t. Orme., Tol. ii. p. ;'i04).

* The name ia tranacribed Beliboa in Greek, and it MOiM aa if Uie Aujrian T««iaiiia justify the

pronunciation Uolibusli (Schkadkr, Zvr KrUtk det fUmnetegttekM AngtAttk da AlexaaAr Polyhitiitr

«nd det Ahyilnui, p. 'J, note' 1, ami IHe Keilinf. ui.d dat ilU Testament, ItSt, pb ]Me> Fimdm'
Babflonicm Chronicle, ool. ii. II. 23, 24, 26, 28, givea the spelling Bel-ib-ni.
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MMdced, one after Mother, «ghty«iii]ie stnngliolde and eight hundred and

twenty TillagM of the Ealda; they dzore oat the Amhian and Aramaaaa

^rriwna which Mecodach'haladan liad placed in the eitiee of Kardnniaeh, in

Unik, Nipnr, Kuta, and Kharshag-kalamma, and they re-fistab1iibed Assyrian

supreniHcy oter all the tribes on the cat^t of the Tigris ap to the frontiers of

Elutn, the Tumuoa, tlie Ubnda, the Oambuiu, and the Ehindarn, as also over

the Nabatieans and Hagarenes, who wandered over the deserts of Arabia to the

west of the mouths of the Euphrates. The booty was enormous: 208,000

prisoners, both male and femalp, 72()0 horses, 11,07.^ asset, 5230 camels,

R0,100 oxen, 800,500 sheep, made thoir way like a gifjanttV horde of emigrants

to Assyria under the escort of the victorious army. Meanwlnhj th*' Kliirimtuu

remiiirj'j 1 defiant, and showed not the slightest intention to subuiit : tlieir

btrongholds had to I)e attacked and the inhabitautn annihilated before orJ(>r

could in any way he restored in the country. The second reign of Merodach-

baladan had lasted barely nine months.'

The blow which ruined 3Ierodach-baladan broke up the coalition which ho

had tried to form against Assyrja. Babylon was the only rallying-point where

rtatea ao mnot^ and anch entira itiaageni to each other aa 3^Mx and Blani,

could enter into friendly telatione and arrange a plan of oombined acCkm.

Havii^f loet Babylon a» a centre, they were once more hopelenty isoUted, and

had no means of ocmoerting meaenree against the common foe: they renonnoed

all offimnve action, and waited mider arms to see how the oonqaeror would

deal with eadi severally. The most threatening storm, however, was not that

which was gaib«tng over Faleatine, even were Egypt to he drawn Into open

war; for a revolt of the western province^ however serions, was never Ukdy to

lead to disastions complioatioos, and the dirtance from Peluiam to the Tigris

was too great for a victory of the Pharaoh to oompromiie eAleetaally the safety

of the empire. On the other hand, should intervention on the part of Elam in

the affiiirs of Babylon or Media be crowned with success, the most disastrous

consequences might ensue: it would mean the loss of Karduniash, or of

the frontier districts won with such diflSculty by Tiglath-pileser III. and

Sarj^on; it would entail permanent hostilities on the Tif^ris and tlie Zab, and

perhaps the appearance of barbarian troops nnder the walls of Calah or of

Nineveh, Elam had assisted IMerodaeh-bahidan, and its soldiers liad fou<,']it

on the plains of Kinli. Months had elapsr-d since that battlr, yet Sluitruk-

nakhnnta showed no disposition to take the initiative : he accepted his defeat

at all events for the time, but though he put off the day of reckoning till a

Taylor O^indtr^ ooL i. U. 19-r.2 (Bizoi.v, InteJiriften Sanht!rib'$,iu SoakADlB, iCetttM BiUMOmk,

vol. ii. pp. 82-87;; ef. Smitb^atox, HMury of SmatMherib, ppu 24-41
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BUM &TOiutUe opportanity, it arguod neither weakness nor dieooanigement,

And he ma ready to give a fieraa reoeption to any AsayrieB moiiMoh who

«hoald Yentnre within hie doaudii. Senneeherib, knowiiig both the diexeeier

end reaooreee of the Elamite king, did not attempt to meet him in the open

field, but wreaked his reaentment on the ikontier tribee wlio had rebelled at the

instigation of tiie Elamitee, on the Ciweinatin, <» EUipi, and its king Ishpabara.*

He pnrtned the inhahitanta into the narrow Talleya and foreela of the Ehoatras,

where hia ohariota were nnaUe to follow : proceeding with hia troope,

ometimea on horadhiok, at other timea on foo^ he reduced Btt-kilamaak,

Khardiahpi, and Kt-kabatti to aahei, and annexed the territoriea of the

Coeacaos atid the YasubiguIU to the prefeetnre of Arrapkha. ThMice

he entered EUipi, where Isbpabara did not venture to come to <doee quartera

with bim in tbe open field, but led him on from town to town. He destroyed

tbo two royal seats of Marubisbti and Akkuddu, and thirty-four of their

dependent strongholds ; ho took possession of Zizirtu, Kummaltt, the district

of Bitbarru, and the city of Elinzash, to which he gave the name Ear-Senna-

cherib,—the fortress of Sennacherib,—and annexed them to the <]jovernment of

Khurkluir. The distant Modes, disquieted at his advance, sent him presents,

and renewed the assurances of devotion thoy had ijiven Xo Sargon, but

Sennacherib did not push forward into their territory us hi>' predecessors had

done: he Wiu? content to have maintaincil in- antlK^rity m fur ixa liia outlying

posts, und to have strengthened the A&sytiau empire ijy acquiring mm& well-

sitiiiited positions near the main routes which led from the Iranian table-land to

the pluiuB of Mosopotamiu.- Having accoinplisho*! this, he at once turned his

attention towards the vve.st, where the spirit (»f rebellion was still active in the

countries borUeriui^ ou the African frontier. Sabaco, now undisputed master of

Egypt," was not content, like Pidnkhi, to bring Egypt proper into a poaitioU

of dependence, and govern it ata distuice, by means of hia genevali. He took ap

hia residence within i^ at least during part of every year, and played the of

Pharaoh so well that his Egyptian sulgecta, both at Thebes and in the Delta,

were obliged to acknowledge his sovereignty and reoogoise bim as the founder

of a new dynasty. He kept a eloee wateh over the vassal prinoe^ pladag

garrisons in Memphis and the other principal citadels, and throogbont tbe

country he took in hand public works which had been almost completely

Por thitindlvidiul,uidtlieiiiMUierlBwbIdihehadbmDidMdli>tliea^^

jrears previously, cf. tuyra, p 'JTo,

» Taylor Ct/liudfr. va]. i. 11. (Kt 82. ool. ii. 11. 1-33 (Dezolu. In9ohrift< n .-\uili.;rib'$, in Scuradbk.

JMfAuL BMiUliek. t .I. ii. H). ;'l ; of. Smitu-Satcb, UiOorg of SenMoeherib, pp. 43-52).

DekUro (£• FtupU «t tEmpin MidM, pp. 11S-120> ooiuidenbljr i«aaoca Um aoooeMM of

BeoiiMbsrib In tbsM ngloBt.
• For the MoewUm of Si^bMak «t. Mpta, pp. !M6k M7.
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CLAT KAL WITH CABTOVCHK Of IMBiAOO.'

intevrapted lor non tluui » oentory owing to the eivil nut: the higliwayi

were tepauted, the canels deaned oat and enlarged, and the fonndations of the

towns raised above the level of the innodationJ Bnbastia especially profited

under hia rule, and regained the ascendency it liad kat ever since the acoeBsion

of the second Tanite dynasty ; but this partiality was not to the detriment of

other cities.^ Several of the temples at Memphis were restored, and the inscrip-

tions effaced by time were re-engraved.' Thebes, happy under the government

of Amcnertas and her husband Pionkhi, profiU d largely by the liberality of its

Ethiopian rulers. At Luxor iStibuco restonnl the decoration of the principiil

gateway between the two pylons/ and rejtaned several {Hjrtions of the temple

of Amon at Karnak.^ History subsequently

related that, in order to obtain guflicieut

workmen, he substituted forced labour for

the penalty of death : a policy which, be*

aide being profitable, would win for him a

repntation for clemenoy.* l^ypt,at length

redooed to peace and order, began once

more, to fioariih, and to display that in-

herent vitality of which she had ao often

given proof, and her reTiving proapoity attraotod aa vi old the attentifm

of foreign powers. At the beginning of his leign, Sabaco had attempted to

meddle in the intrigws of Syria, bnt the ease with which Sargon had quelled

the revolt of A»hdod had insfdied the Bgyptian monandi with salutary distrust

in his own power ; he had sent presents to the conqueror and received gifts in

exchange, which fumislied lum with a pretext for enrolling the Asiatic peoples

among the tributary nations whose namea he inscribed on his triumphal lists:"

Since then he had had some diplomatic correspondeDce with his powerful neigh*

UEBOD0ini% n. onxflL; SiODOara BraoilM!, L 85; «C WiaoBMAm, FcradoC* Awttn Aidk, pp.
485,496.

* HnoooToan. oxniliL The turnnlAaaa 61 Navlllehm not ditoofwad my BoaanMit irihkdi

lioan Hii;n« of thr rt'Htorations iirulcrtrvki'ti by Salmco iti the city of Kiibastig.

' Cf. tiie fiagiiieiitH of dtutuutf h^urlDg hia Dame uotod liy Mabif.tte, Monuments Dittr*, pi. 29 d.

A demotio contract of the Ptalemftic era atill mcntioiu, at Memphis, the ttreet </&ibaeo (Ukvillodt,

JSTyjuoCMgue l^/oU da la/mm*, in the Revue £gffldagt§iUt TiiL i. ]k 126* note, and p. 148, nota 1).

* OmAWOiuam, JftmnwiiA r£gypie etitia IMk, pi ecomcvU. t BouujaOtMtiuaimiltSiorielt

pi. cli. 8b sad voL iv. pp. 178b 176: «L DAimi, NoUob agfUeattm im ruHm dm TmpU d» LoiNwr,

p. 27.

* Gbamtolliok, op. eit., vol. iL p. 129, et seq. ; Bomxixi, op. eil., toL Iv. ppi 176, 177 ; Lbfubs,
DeiOrm., iii. 69 d, v. 1 «, &; BsDOSCB, BtMvidOt am JS^fUm, p, 170} UAMam, Earmakt pL46cb
and pp. 9. 10, 28, 68.

* HBBOlK>Tl;^ II. cxxxviL ; DniiOBin, L 66; at Wibdimank, HenKlot'i ZiciUt Buck, pp. 488^ 406.

' DfaVD by Fauober-OudJa,htm a kateh by Layabo, Ni»imk and Babylon, p. 132.

Vat thsM gUla, aT. mipn, pp. S44, 847. It wai pvobaUy with nftnnoa to this aioliaiiga of

pwaenta that Sabaeo eaaaed the bae-relii-f :it Ivurtiak to ba engmvad. in whieh ha npiaiaata bianelf

aa viatofknu om both Aaialics and Africans (Lu-aiua, X>«atai., T. 1 a).
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bour, and a dooomeiit bearing his name was laid up io the arehim at Galah»

wlMve the elay ssal onoe attaehed to it has been disooTeied.^ Peace had lasted

for a doaen yean^ when he died abont 703 B.a, and his sen Shafattoko asoended

the throne.' The tempoiaiy emhansasmenta in which the Babjloniaa xevo-

Intion had plooged Sennadi^b aiiitt hare aflbred a tempting opportnnity for

interferenco .to this inexperienced king.

Tyre and Judah alone of all the Syrian states retained a sufficiently inde-

pendent spirit to chorish any hope of deliverance from the foreign yok&

Tyre still maintained her supremacy over Southern Phoenicia, and her mlers

were also kings of Sidori.' The long reign of Ethbaal and his alliance with

the kin<^s of Israel had gradually repaired the losses occasioned by civil

discord, and hud restored Tyre to the In'gh degree of prosperity which it had

enjoyed under lliram. Few actual facts are known which can onlij^hten us as

to the activity which prevailed under £th-baal: we know, however, that he

rebuilt the smiill town of Botrys, which had been destroyed in the course of

some civil war, and that he founded the city of Auzu in Libyan territory, nt

the loot of the mountains of Aures, in one of the riciiest mineral districts

of iijo<k»rn Algeria.* In ^7<) Assur-nazir-pal had crossed the Lebanon

and skirted the shores c>f tlie Mediterranean : l:itli-bmil, naturally com-

pliant, had loaded iiim with gilts, aud by this opportune submission had

preserved his cities and country from the horrora of invasion.* Twenty years

later Shalmaneaer IIL had niaraed to Syria, and had come into oonlliet with

Damascus. The northern Phoanicians formed a leagne with Ben-hadad

(Adadidri) to withstand him, and drew npon themseWes the penalty of their

nuiineBs; the Tyriansi faithfttl to their usual policy, fweferred to snbtnit

' LayaIid, Nineeeh and Babylon, pp. 1'^- I.tt, wilb Birch's uulu on Kiug Sabticu.

* Oob venion of MaoeUlo MaigDs twelve yvsra to the roign of Sabaoo (MCllxo-Diuot, Fragauuta

Bitlariaanm Qrmeorum, vol. IL p. 968), and thia dnntion ii floallrmMl b/ ao iowriptUm in HammmiiSt,

dated in Ml twelfth year (LEpilDib DmJcm., V. 1 *> BhUoo luMttg tmenM to tba tlnoBC io 710-

715 B.C. (cf. tupra. p. SJS, note 4, and p. 246, note 7),hiatcignQ htingi us itown to 704 or 7Q3B,A,irilieb

obliges US Io place the aocetaion of 8Labi-toku in the year following %li<i ileitilt ol S^rgou.

* Eth*bMl IL, who, acoording to the teatimony of the uativo historians (MexANnEB, Fragm. 1, in

MuLLKn-Dux»r, op. cit . vol. iv. p. 41U). belonged to the royal familj of Tjn, is oaUed King of the

Hidonians in Um Bible (1 A'ln^* xvi. »l). and the Aasyiiaa tnts ahuUarlr eall Blulal King of the

Sidoiiiana (Taylor C'ljlmdcr, co\. li. 1. l^'i). wliilo Menander mentions him as King of Tyre (JoszrHV*,

AiU.Juil.,ia. llti 2). It is probable that the King of 8idon.nu;ntioiied in the Annals of 8lial(r.aneaer 111.

•Ids by tide with ih« King of Tyre, wu « twmm] of the Tyriau monarch.

* Tlio two faots nrc pref>crvc-d in a passage of Mi-nander (Fragm. -i, in MOluMpDioot, ojn a'i.,

vol. iv. p. 447). I ndniit the idtiiilty of the Auza mentioned in this fragment with the Aniea of

Tacitwi (JMttdi'. iv. 2.">). '"id witti t'lo Cotouia SeptiruM Aur. Auti''n>ium ol the Itoman iuscriptioiu

{Orrfm iiu. Lot., toL riii. No. 90€2> the preaeat Anmahs. Gotaohmid preferred to noogniae in it the

Vrito «r Blnbo (XVIL III. 1 12, p. 881) Mid ofVMmy (It. 8, S7X not for firan Lepththe Lett(JEWm
8ehri/ten, vol. ii. p. 59).

» Cf. tupm, p. 41. The K-iug of Tyre who sent gifts to Awtur-nazir-pul is uol named in tbe

Ae»yriaD dixumeuta: ew immliigpijtTjtiMflmntlliogffQKmtt ua «tth oil piolikbUltj to idealifj

lum with JSih-benL
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volnntarily and purchase peace. Their conduct sLowtid tke greater wiaJom

in that, after the deaiL of Eth-baal, internal troubles again broke out with

reiiowed liercouosa aud with even more dwttstroua redultii. His immediate

successor was Balezor (851-84G b.c.), followed by Mutton I. (845-8:;il b.c.),*

who Hong liiittself •( the feet ef Shalmaneser IIL^ in 842 B.a, in the oemp

at Baaliiaei, end xeMwed his homage three yeai* later, in 888 B.O." The

legends conoeining the foondation of Carthage blend with our slight know-

ledge of hia history; They attribute to ICntton I. a daughter named Elisaa* who

was married to her onole Sicharbal, high piest of Melkarth, and a young son

named Pygmalion (820-774 &C.). Rinharhal had been nominated by ICntton

as r^j^t during the minority of Pygmalion* hut he was overthrown by the

people, and some years later mnrdered by his ward. From that time forward

Elissa'a one aim was to avenge the murder of her husband. She formed a

ooni^irMy which was joined by all the nobler Imt being betrayed and

threatened with death, she seized a fleet which lay ready to sail in the

harbour, and embarking with all her adherents set sail for Africa, landing in

the district of Zeugitanc, where the .Sidouians had already built Kamb^. There

she purchased a tract of land from Iarba% chief of the Liby-phoenicians, and

built on the ruins of the ancient factory a new town, Qart-hadshat, whioh the

Greeks called Carchedo and the Romans Carthago.' The genius of Virgil

has rendered the name of Dido illustrious : but history fails to rceogniso in

tbe narratives which form tlie basis of his tale anything beyond a legendary

account fal)ricated after the actual origin (8i4-Slu B.C.) of the great l^uuie

city had btM^n forgotten. Thus weakened, Tyre could less than ever think of

opjKJsing the ambitious designs of Assyria : Pygmalion took no jwirt in the

rebellions of the petty Syrian kings against JSambi-ratumaa, and in i>U3 ii.c. he

received his suzerain KammAa-nirftri with the accustomed gifts, when that kiag

passed through Phoonioia before attacking Damascus.^ Pygmalion died about

774 B.C., and the names of his immediate sncoesaors are not known ;* it may be

* Hexasueb, Ftagm. I, iu Mi i.i.ku-Dii><>t, Fni'jm. llitt. (Jrxe,, vol. i\. p. HG; cf, G. Uawi.inson,

Hiriory of I'hiBnieia, pp. 43«i, 436 ; PigrscoMASK, GemhichU der PhOuititr, pp. 298, 299. Mutton,

tnoiaoribed Mitoana by tbe Auyrians, is the Pluaiiioka form of the neme Matten, whieh oooon io

the story of Athaliab (cf. »itpru, p. 100>

* cr. »Hpra, pp. 86, 87. Hem •gnn ilM AityriMt doouaiMili tiil to ftttpplj tli« wuneor tbe Ung
who paid the tribute.

The uMnttvea eaamnlai; tbe fSBondetfen of Gettiiaffs beve been eritldsod bf Ono Mittjiy^

Ottchiehte der Karthagcr, vol. i. pp. 90-101 ; for tin- o?>ji < ti ms urgi^ hy O ntschnid {JEfeiM SAr^fUih
vol. it pp. 89-JH), uf. tbe reply of OrTo Mkltzku, op. ciL, vol. ii. pp. li7, 1jS.

* I'or this cAmpaigu, cf. •upra, pp. 99, 101, 102.

* The fraguent of Meneaider wiiich baa ftraemd form the list of Tyrian king* from Abl.ba4d to

Pygroaliou {Fragm. 1, ill lIDLLn>Dii>0T, op, elf.,TDL pp. 4M, 416), wua only quoted by Joacphne

(Coiitrn Ajjionern, 1, § 18), becauao, the •eVintli yi iir uf r.vj,'niiili(!n*s n'i^n i-orrcspntidiug to tU<.' ilnte uf

tbu fouadation of Cartbago,—814-813^ bjc. acoordioj; to tbo cbrouological aygteiu of TuauBUS,—tbe

Hebrew Mitnriaa fooad ta it aflaed data wbMt wcmad to penatt of bii eatabUabing tbedunolonr
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sappoaod* howeverj tliat when the power of niairreh temporuily dedined,

the ties whieh held IT^te to kmpm beotme tuitanlly lelaxed, ftod the oity

raleased henelf from the bnidea of a tribute whidi had in the past been Toiy

ineginlafly paid. The yoke irae nassmned half a oentary latMV at the mere

echo of the fint Tktories of Tiglath-pileaer IIL; and Hiiam IL, who then

nigBod in Tyre» hastened to carry to the camp at Arpad aMtunmcee of hii

fidelity (742 ac.)L He gave pledges of his allegianoe once more in 738 B.a ;
^

than he disappears, and ^futton IL takes his place aboat 736 B.C. This king

oast tMt utiliitp|ii]y for himself, his hereditary apathy, and aa soon as

a pretext offered itself^ abandoned the policy of neutrality to which his

ancestors had adhered so firmly. lie entered into an alliance in 734 ii.i . \vith

Damascus, Israel tind Fhilistia, secretly supported and probably instigated by

Kprypt ;
thon, when Israel was conquered and Damascus overthrown, ho delayed

repairing^ his orrur till an Assyrian army appeared before Tyre: he had then to

pay tho price of his temerity by 120 talents of gold and many loads of mer-

chaudi.H*' (728 B.C.). Tlie punishment was light and the loss inconsiderable in

compurisun with the uccuuiulated wealth of the city, which its niaritinio trado

was daily increasing: * Mutton thought the episode wii.s elosnd,'^ but the peace-

ful policy of iiis iiouse, having been twice interrupted, could nut be resumed.

Southern Phoenicia, having once launched on the stream of Asiatic politics,

followed its fluctuations, and was compelled henceforth to employ in her own

defence the forces whicdi had hithavto been utilised in promotbg her edonial

enterpiises.

But it was aot dne to tiie foolish caprice of ignorant or rash sorereigns that

Tyre renonnoed her fimner neatral policy : she was oonBtrained to do so, almost

perforce, by the changes which had taken place in Emope." The prctgieia of

the Greeks, and their triumph in the watera of the ^gean and Ionian Seas,

and the rapidexpansion of theEtmscan navy after the end of the ninth century,

had gmdnally restricted the £h(miieian merchantmen to the coasts of the

Westem Mediterranean andtheAdantio: theyindostrionslyezpkntedthemineial

wealth of Africa and Spain, and tiaffio with the barbarous tribes of Moroooo

and Lneitania, as well as the diaooTcry and working of the British tin mines,

«rthc kiQgi«riuMlaBdJudah onatrustwofftlijbimbatwewttonignof PygmaUdnaadHiisail.,

tba ooata&porary of Dkrid aod tktoimo.
» Cr. *wpro, pp. 149. 152, 198, on tiM Imiwg* 1»« twlee l>y Hiiam IL to Tlglath pileaor.

• [For ;i lies, ripti .11 .'f the trade i-arried on by Tyre, of. Euk. xxvi., nvii. and xxviiL—Tjt.]

» For hU UietMj tiicti*, at $uyra, pp. 1S8, IK). Pygmalion having died about 774 B.<],aiulHinuu IL

aot spearing till 742 b.c, it i» probabla that w* abonld fataraalato botvaea fhate two Idagt at laaat

«IM wwnign whoae aame U ttill nidaiewn.
» The name nwata whtoh oompdM me to forago tNatiair to my piaviona wmfa, n* Damt ^

UMlitation u:iJ The Stni'jgU uj {U "SaVwu*. sevLTiil mutters which were oompriacd in my original

•ob«m«,eompol me bete to avoid any duwuiisiou ou Tjriau coloniwtiou and the Greek oolonuaUou in

Qrpraa; I «& only fa4ha^fa» Iniafly the facu neoeaaary to the oouipnhenaian of Iha Jilatoiy of tli*

fff tilt eoatfaaat aa w«U aa of tbat of the AMyiiana^
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liftd largely oompeontod for the losses oeoMioiied by theoloniigdftt^

Italian markets. Their ships, obliged now to coast along the inhos^taUe oliffs

of Kozthem Africa and to lue the open sea, weremotestrongly and seientiAcally

built than noy Teasels hitherto oonstmeted. The Egyptian undecked galleys,

with stem and stem cnrmg inwards, were discarded a build ill adapted to

resist the attacks of wind or wave. The new Pbcenician galley had a long, low,

naiffow, well-balanced hull, the stem raised and curving inwnrds above the

steersman, as heretofore,

but the bows pointed and

furnished with a sharp

ram projecting from the

keel, equally serviceable

to cleave the waves or to

stave in the side of an

enemy's ship. Motive

power was :<upplied by

two banks of oars, the

upper ones resting in row-

locks on the gunwale,

the lower ones in row-

locks pierced in the timbers of the Teasers side. An upper deck, supported by

stout posts, ran from stem to stem, above the heads of the rowers, and was

reaenred for the soldiers and the rest of the crew : on a light railbg snnound-

ing it were hnog the circular shields of the former, forming 'as it were a

ramparton either side. The mast, passing through both decksb firmly fixed

in the l»el, and waa supported by two stays made fast to stem snd stem. The

reetangnkr sail was nttached to a yafd which oonld be hoisted or lowered at

will. The wealth which accrued to the Tyrians from their naTal expeditions

bad rendered the superiority of Tyre oTor the neighbouring oitiee so manifest

that they bad nearly all become her Tassels. Arrad and Northern Fhesnieift

wwe still independent, as also the sacred city of Byblos^ but the entire coast

from the Nabr-el-Eelb to the headland formed by Mount Carmel was diieetly

suligect to Tyre," comprising the two Sidons, Bit-ziti, and Sarepta, the country

from Maballiba to the fords of the Litany,Ushu and its hinterland us fur as Euua,

Akitb^ Akko, and Dora ; and this compact territory, partly protected by the

' Drawn by Fanclier-Ouilin, from Lavaku, Muk. <,/ \iui r h. vol i. pi. 71 ; for the rt at of the bas-

relief, of. infra, p. 301. Be&D«cherib afiirmi Uiat veaacU of Uiu lypo liud be«n oonttrucled by Syrian

•hipwrigbtit, BDil were muned bf TjrriM, Sidmiiu, ud laniut nikn (O. 8iuw, Jliitoy i/

SmtatimA, pp. 90, Sl>.

' The kinf* of Ami Md Bybki •» cUll finmd iiwnltoacd at th« begiaaiDg of BeanadMrft's
niga (Tivfor C^liiid«v €oL iL pp. «S^ SS).
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range of Lebaaoo, and teonnd hj tlie habitual prudence <rf Ha mleri ften the

infaauniB vhioh had deaolated Syria, formed the meet flonriahing^ and pethapa

alio the moil popolooi^ kiogdom which atOl exiited between the Eaphratei

and the Ejgjptiaa deaert^ Beiidei tbeae^MMne parti of Oypma were dependent

on Tyie^ though the Aoh«an ooloniea, oaotimially reinforoed by fxeah immi*

granti, had abiorfaed moat of the natire

population and driven the leit into the

monntaiaa. A hybrid dfiUaatioii had

deveh^ed among theae early Gredc

lettlera, amalgamating the cnatomi, re-

ligions, and arts of the ancient eastern

world o£ J^gjpt, Syna» and Chaldaa in

variable proportions: their script was

probably derived from one of the Asianic

8V8tcm8 whose monuments are still but

partly known, an<l it consisted of a sylla-

bary awkwardly Hiiapted to a language for

which it had not In^^^n designed. A dozen

petty kings, of whom the majority were

Greekii, disputed possession of the

northern and eastern parts of the island,

atldalion, Khytros^Paphos, Soli,Ebllrion,

Tamanoa, and Ledion. The Phoanioiani

had given way at iint before the in-

TadaiB, and had grouped themaelTeB in the eaatem plain nnud Kitioo ; they had,

howerer, aabaequently aimimed the oSSmaiTe, and endeavoured to regain the

territory they had loot Kitum, which had been deatroyed in one <tf their wan^

had been reboiH*and thna obtained the name ctf Qart-hadahat» " the new city.**
*

The osteiit of the kingdom of Tyru ia Indioated by the ptrngviii whioh BenMeberibemmomtod
thn oitie* which ho had taktMi from Elulai (Tayfor Cylinder, col ii 11 ri'^ It). For the eituution of

Little Hidoo, Bit-ziti, Maballiba, ond Unbu, cf. Maspeuu, D« queluM* LocaliUt rutn'nt* <ie Sidon, in

tbo Beeueil da Tramtix, vol. xvii. pp. 101-1U3. To theae must be added Dor, to the south of Csnnel.

whioh WM always suMded M boloDftag to tbo Tjriam, eod wboee iaolated podtion beCwcon 11m

headland, the stn, and the fbraet ulghl eaan the AMyruuu to leaTC it nnmoleeted.

* The uamcMif tliir« city, >\t tlrst read as Amtikhodubti, Bn<l iiltiitilieil with AmmukLo.~t<>;< nr with

Amathoiu,—jlin<t-A'Aa(ia«A<t would in tbia eue be eqaindcnt to New AmaUumi (Scwuukii, KeUiiu.

Ml MUMU^H P 244, note 2),-te ttMf Karli-KbedMhti,m ia pravad bjr «m wiHit reodiav
•liHr-oTorcd by Sohrailer (Zar Kritik dtr In$ehriJUH Tiglath-Pileter't, p. 33\ and thia i» identical with

the uative name uf Curllm);e in Africa. Fur ttiu identity of thin Cyprian C.>rthage with Kitioo, cf.

HlX, Du Clnuemeiit <les ikri.t Cypriote*, in the JUeue yumituttUique, 3rd aor., vol. i. p. 253, and

mm particularly Scuhadcb, Zht Qmignpkie dcs JjnyrMcAait Beiek$, pp. 17-2i. Tbia new oitjr nuat

bava baon of aoma aatlqaltj bjr the ttme of Rlnlal. for it ia maotiooad on • ftcgmoBt of • bmiae vaae

found in Cyprus itself, and pll^li^lled in the Corput Interiptiunutn Semitiearum, vnl. i. pi. Iv.: tUt
fngtuent belonged to u King iliraiu, who aooordiog to a-mv authorities would be Iliraiu II.,Meordinf

toottien,HisMaL (at Anwffe^Om WtMaiH^ t, 874).
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Mottob'a raooeMM, ElnhiV continued, m we know, tlie mrk of defenoe and

oonqnest: pMhape it was irith a Tiew to dieokuig bis adTinoe that wven
kings of Cyprns sent an «nbusy, in 709 kc, to kis sozeraio, Sergon, end

plaeed themselTcs under tbe psotection of Assyria.^ If this was aetnally

tbe case, and Eliilai was compelled to suspend hostlMties against these

hereditary £)ea, one can understand that this grievance, added to the

reasons for nneauness inspired by the situation of his continental dominions!,

may have given him the desire to rid himself of the yoke of Assyria,

and contributed to his resolution to ally himself with the powers which

•were takiug up arms against hor. The constant intercourse ot' his subjects

with the Delta, aiid his natural anxiety to avoid anything which mifrht

close one of the richest markets of the world to the Tyrian trade, inclined

him to receive favourably the overtures of the Pharaoh : the euiismuies uf

Shabitoku found him as much disposed as Hezekiah himself to begin the

struggle. Tho latter monarch, who hud ascended the throue while iitill very

young, had at first shown no ambition beyond the carrying out of religions

refoims.* His &tber Ahas bad been hi from orthodox, in spite of tiie

inflnenee ezeited over him by Isaiah. Dnring his Tisit to Tiglatb^pilsaer at

Damasens (729 B.a) be had notioed an altar whose design pleased bim. He

sent ft deseripticai of it to tbe high priest Urijab* with orders to bsTe a similar

one orastrnctol, and ereoted in the oonrt of the temple at Jemsalan: this

altar be appropriated to bis personal na^ and oansed the priests to minister at

it, instead of at the old altar, which be relegated to an inferior position. He

abo effected obanges in the temple fumitore, wbioh donbtlees appeared to bim

oId>&shioned in comparison with tbe ^lendoois <tf the Assyrian worship which

he bad witnessed, and he made some altemtioQs in the approaches to tbe

temple, wishing, as far as we can judge, that the King iA Judah sbonld hence-

forth, like his brother of NiDeveli, have a private means of access to his

national god.* This was but the least of his ofifences : for had he not offered

bis own son as a holocaust at the moment he felt himself most menaced by tho

league of Israel and Damascus?^ Among the people themselves there were

many faint-hearted and faithless, wlio, doubting tlie power of the God of their

forefathers, turned aside to the goils of tln^ neighbouring nations, and besought

from them the succour they despaired of receiving from any other source ; the

' MsNASfPrn. in Joseputs, Jni. JihL, viii. 5, § !), when the reading of GuUchmiil {Kltine SehrifUnt

viil. ii. pp. 8S, i'j), ucuordinj; to whidi ttio fragiufut woold ttba to thu pcoplu of Utica, does not aeeiD

to mo preferable to tUti linoicut r^.^iiiug. vshich imtkcs UniliBr lo the pwt(l« of KitiOD (of. I^AMIIAQ,

BtUrSfe Mwr AUtrthumikutuie cU* OrutHU, fp. IS, 1S)>

* For the aalmiMiott <if tiM Cjjwloll, ef. Mprtt» pft. S6S, S60.

* For the dale of Hozekiah's aeoeHioB, eC MpM, p. 286, AOto 1.

* 2 KiHg$ xvi lO-lb.

* Ct«gM«,ppkl8B|186.
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wonhip of JahTeb tm ooafinmdad irith that of Koloeli in the valley of the

tihiUien of Hinnosi, where thero was a wnotnary or T<^het» at whteh the

people odehrated the most horrible ritea: a large and fierce pyre ma kept

eontinnally bnming there^ to eonanme the children whoae &tberi brought them

to offar in aacrifioeA laaiah ooraplains bitterly of these onbelieTcrs who pro>

faaed the land with thsir idols, worshipping the work of their own handsy

that whieh their own lingers have made."^ The new king» obedient to the

divine otunmand, lenovnoed the errors of his father ; he remove 1 the fetishes

with which the superstition of his predecessors had cumbered tho temple, and

which they had connected with the worship of Jahveh, and in liis ?:eal even

destroyed the ancient brazen serpent, the Nolmsbtan, tho onVin of which was

attributed to Mosee." On the occasion of the revolt of Yaraani, Isiiiah counsel led

Uezckiah to remain neutral, and this prudence enabled him to look on in

«eeurity at tho rnin of the TMifli-^tin-'!. tlse hereditary foes of his race.* T'nder

his wise administration the kiiiL'dom of Judnli, secured afjainst annoyance from

enviona ncip:libour8 by the protection wliich .Vssur freely aflbrded to its obedient

vassals, H"d r«^vived bv thirty years of peace, rose rapidly from the rank of

secondary lUipui uone which it had formerly been content to occupy. " Their

land was full of silver and gold, neither was there any end of their treasures;

their laud also was full of horses, neither was there any end of their chariots."*

Now that the kingdom of Israel had been reduced to the condition an Assyrian

prorinoe, it was on Jndah and its capital that the hopes of the whole ^biew

naUon were oentved.

Tyre and Jentsalem had hithnto formed the extreme outwork of the Syrian

states ; they were the only remaining barrier which separated the empires of

Egypt and A8syria» and it waa to the interest of the Pharaoh to purchase their

alliance and increase their strength by every means in his power. Negotiations

must have besii going on fior stmie time between the three powers, but np to

the time of the death of Saigonand the letnm of Iteodaoh-baladan to Bsbyba

their results had been unimportant, and it was possible that the disasters which

had he&Uen the Kaldft would tend to cool the ardour of the allies. An unfore*

seen circumstance opportunely rekindled their zeal, and determined them

to try their fortune. Tlie inhabitants of Ekron, dissatisfied with Fadi, the

chief whom the Assyrians had set over them, seized his person and seut

> Tia. XXX. 81^ wlwn (be prophetdcMribM the Topfaet Jahveh'a wigsr b pnpiiiiD|; fat AMgrm-
» ha. ii. 8.

' 2 Kin^ xviii. 4. I toavc tho acrouDt of this rcligiotu roformation in tho place oMigiicd (n it m
the Bible ; other hiatorians relegate it to a time poaterior to the iomioii of Seoaaolienb (Staux,

QwiMiMt da* FvltM Jaroal, vol. I. pp^ 607, Wg).
For the revolt of Yamani, of. *upra, pp. 252, 2.'>3.

* /«a, ii. 7, where the dfiwription appliea bettor to the later jears of Ahaz or the reiga of

Bentlalt Uum to fbe jwua pnoedfng tin war agi^t Piekah and Bcafn.
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him in chains to Hezekiah.' To accept the present was equivalent to npon

rebellion, and a declaration of war arrainst the power of the suzerain. Isaiah, as

ttsual, wished Judah to rely on Jahveh alone, and preiirhed against alliance

with the Babylonians, for ho foresaw that success would merely result in

substituting the Kalda f 'r the Ninovite monarch, and in aggravating the con-

dition of Judah, "All that is in thino house," he said to Hezekiah, "and that

which thy fathers have laid up in 8tf)re unto this day, shall be carried to

Babylon ;
nothing shall

be left» satth the Lord.

And of thy aona that

hall ianie from thee^

whicfa thou ahalt beget*

ahall they take away; and

they ihall be ennnoha in

the palace of the King

of Babykm." Heaekiah

did not pay much heed

to the prediction, for, he

reflected, " peace and

truth shall be in my

days," and the future

troubled him little.'

When the overthrow of

Merodach-baladan had

taken place, the prophet still more earnestly urged the people not to

incur the vengeance of Assyria without other help than that of Tyre or

Ethiopia, and Eliakim, son of llilkiah, spoke in the same strain ; but Shebna,

the prefect of the palace, declaimed against this advice, and the hitter's counsel

prevailed with his master." Hezekiah agreed to accept the sovereignty over

Eknm which ita inhabitanta offered to him, but » remnant of pradenoe kept

him Irom putHng Bidt to death, and he omtentad himadf with caating him

into prison.* Isaiah, thongh temporarily out of favonr with the king, ceased

I Tb« nune of th« citj, written Amgarruoa (Smitb-Sayce, Uittwy 0/ StnmokBrib^ p. 57), and
IdflBliOed with Mlffno of BwjMBin (An. s. 28) bf OppmrkCXiBf^iMMi ra MtUft»aiat», vol. i. p. S70)

nml by ^Ii nimt (Annale* dtt roU Autyrie, p. 21f<), is really Akkarou-Ekron, as Hinckfi (I.atakd,

Nineveh uiul Ihibulon, p. 121) aud Rawliufion (Afyrian Hittory, in the Athenxum, .\ug 23, 1851)

have rec4)giiii6d (cf. Fixzi, Ricerehe per Jo Studio deW Antuhita Auira, pp. 385, SSt!; Fr. Lknoumaxt,

Let FnmUm OitUitaiiomt, voL ii. pp. 273-275: Fr. Delitzsch, Wo lag do* Fttradinl p. 287:

DiLATTRK, VAtte Antertewn Aim U$ Tn*rripUoni A*$yrientte$, p. 90).

* 2 Kingt IX, II" 10.

* Thia follow* from the terms in whicli tbo prophet oomparea tbo two men (/lo. xxii. 1^25).
* IVqflar Offibnitr, oO. H. 11. 68-?t; et Skitb-Satci, flMofy Aimaehara^ pp. 87, 88.
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not to |ifoolaim aload in all qnutoit the wSH of the Almighty. ** Woe to the

lebellioitt ehfldieii, Mith the Lord, that take oonnael, but not of Me ; and that

cover with a covering (form alliances), but not of My ^irit, that they may add

sin to sin : that walk to go down into Egypt, and have not asked at My month,

to strengthen themselvesi in the stroiigtli of Plutraob, and to trust in the ahadoir

of Egypt ! Therefore shall the strength o£ Pharaoh be year shame, and the

trust in the shadow of Ep:ypt your confusion. When your princes shall be at

Tanis, and your messongrrs shall come to Heracleopolis,* you sh.ill all he a'^hamed

of a people that cannot profit you, . . . For Egypt helpeth in vain, and to no

purpose: therefore have I called hor Uahab that sitteth still." ^ Ho returned,

unwearied and with varying imagery, to his theme, contrasting the uncertainty

and frailty of the expedient!* of worldly wisdom urged by the military party,

with the steadfast will of Juiivi-ii dud llie irresistible authority with which Ho

invests His faithful servants. "The Egyptians are men, and not God; and

their horses flesh, and not spirit : and when the Lord diall atreteh cat Hie

hand, bo& he that lielpeth ehall ttnmbleb and he that is bolpen ditll and

tb^ shall all fail together. For thiu aaith the Lord onto me, Like as when

the lion giowletb, and the young Hon over bis prey, if a moltitude of ahepheidt

be called finrtb against bim, be will not be diamayed at their voices nor abaae

bimaelf for the wmb of tbem : ao shall the Lord of hotta come down to fight

upon Monnt Zion, and npon the bill tbersof. Aa birda flying, ao will the Lord

of hosts protect Jemaalem : He will protect and deliver it Turn ye anto

Him from whom ye bave deeply revolted, O children of Israel"* No one,

however, gave heed to hit wamiaga, either king or people ; but the example

of Phcenicia soon proved that be was right. When Sennaeherib bestirred

himself, in the spring of 702 RC, either the Ethiopians were not ready, or they

dared not advance to encounter him in Uoele Syria, and they left Elulai to get

out of his ditKcultira as best he might. He had no army to risk in a pitched

battle; but fondly imagined that his cities, long since fortified, and protected

on the east by the range of Lebanon, would offer a resistance sufficiently

8tubb<^rn to wear out the patience of his assailant. The Assyrians, however,

disconcerted his plans. Instead of advancing against him by tlu^ jwss of Nahr-

el-Kebir, according to their n«nal custi)in, they attacked him in flank, descending

into the very midst of his po.sitiuns by the col of Legnia or one of the neigh-

bouring passes.^ They captured in succession the two Sidons, Bit-ziti, Sarepta,

• [Heb. H&ne*.—Tb ]
• Iia. XXX. 1-5, 7. Ib vewca 4, 5, the origuMi tvxt emplof tlia tUtd pom: I Iwra nrtond

the aeoond ]>• rs/m. to avoid «aafiiSMni>

* lam. xxxL 3-0.
* Tbb Ibllowt ham Qm ivj «ider in wUeh Out oitto iran takon in tlie «oaiM of tbb mmg^.
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Mahallibn, Ushu, Akzib, and Acoo : Elulai, reduced to the possession of the

ialaad of lyra alone, ratreated to one of his coIoDies in Cyprus, where he died

MMie jeaif kktM; mthonft having set foot again on the continent. All his

former possessions on the mainland were given to a certain £th-baal, who chose

Sidon fur lii^ seat of nrovt^mmcnt, nnr! Tyre lost by this one •kirmiab ttM rank

of metropolis which nhe hud enjoyed for centariec'

This summary punishment d©eide<l all the Syrian princes who were not

compromised beyond hope of pftrdon to humble themselves before the suzerain.

Monahem of Samgi-raurumi,- Abdiliti of Arvad, Uru-malik of Byblos, Pudo-

ilu of Ammon, Chemosh-cadab of Moab, Miilik-rammu of Edom, Mitinti of

AshdcKl, all broi)|^ht their tribute in person to the Assyrian camp before Ushu :
^

Zodekiah of ^Vshkelou and Ilozekiah of Judah alone persisted iu their hoiitiiity.

Egypt had at length been moved by the misfortunes of her alliee, and the

Ethiopian troops bad advanoed to the ie«t of irar» but tb^ did not arrtre in

time to nve Zedekiah : Sennacherib laied to the ground all bia itrongbolda one

after another, Beth-dagon, Joppa* Beoe-berak, and Haaor,'* took him prisoner at

Aacalon, and lent him with bis Ikmily to Aa^xia, setting up Sbarladart, aon of

Bnkibtif in bis stead. SennatdieEib then tamed i^inat Ekion, and was about

to begin the siege of the eity, when, the iong^pected E^ptaans at length

made their appeamaoe^ Shabitokn did not oommand them in petsm, bat he

bad sent bis best traops^be eontingents fimished by the petty kings of the

Della» and the sheikhs of the Sinaitio peninaola, who were Tassals of I^ypt

The enooantar took plaee near Altako,* and on this ocoarioo again, as at Baphia»

' Tn>jl,r CyUmirr, col, ii. 11. 34-46: cf. Siiitii-Say. h, IIM. of .Smnnrhrril. pii. Tin 5:., r,7.

Bezold, lHt<ArifUn iktnheribX in SciuuDtt, KetUn*. BibUatkekt toL iL {ip. iH), 91. Tbo Am^Hm
tut givM for UiAHUM of ihe Kiag «r SidiMi « alwiileiMa fbm To«ba«l inatoiid of Eth-bMl, |MmUd«4
hf Luliii for Elulai.

' Sevenil of t)»e early AssyriologitstH ruuJ Uai-muruiia, ami iduntifltsd tlw city hcMthi^ lUi.s name
with Sanuuria (Fox Talbot, i[i the /. B. A$. Soo., vol. xix. p. 144 ; yoKRU, Auyrian Dictionary,

p. 292 : FfHXI, Rintnkt per lo SUtdio ddPAMiehiia Aatira, p. 879 : Scnuont, Dit KeUi»$ekriflm nnd
dM AlU Tutmai^ kt edit, p. 9S: BiinrH-SATOB, HM. of Smtiadktrilf, pp. 55-7S), wbieb wm not

spproved of by H. Itawliti^m nor l<j Fr. Lenormant(L<-« Premiha Cli Hi»'ilu«»i. vol. ii. p. 272. not. 2>.

The diacoftry of tiicr&atliiig San)r<i-murimaoD a fragment of tho timeof AMur-bAai-pal (cf. Scurader,

ZuT Kritik dn Iwehriften 'J'iglatpiletert II., pp. 33, .34) no lon^^r permiU of thin itloDtiflcation, and

oUtgaa na to look for the city in Phcenicia. Some time ago Fr. Lenormant {ibid.) TonturL><I to atiggMi

OrtluMda: HaWvy ia eontcnt to explain the name as Shamath i$ our lord (M/langetde Critique tl

fTHittoire relnlij* nux jkUfJn t^miliqw', \k ',','>)
; Delitzach re«;oj;ni»o» in it a Plm'niriHii rity ( Wu lnj

da*Patadif f pp. 28G, 'i8'),taii oUaer Aatjrriologuta give its namo without tffing to locate it on the map.
* The last detail b Ibimd in BM hmr. JVb. 4 (Saini^ATOi. JSRW. iif SmaaAtrib, p. 65; cC

BbbolI), Jntehrifttti SanJi^ib'i, in 6< T?r..\nrn, Krilin*. 77/"i Y'l '
, vol ii, p. Dl, nnte 42).

* These aro the cities attributed to tbu tribes of Du.u and Judah m Jmli, xr. 25, 41 ; xix. 45.

Betb-dagou i«* now Btft-Dej&n ; Ajuru iaTasSr,to the eoQllheeet «f Jopgtn BeoMitnk It Ibn-Abnk,
to the nofth-«aet of (be aMse tomi.

* Altekn ii eoldiilr lOteltdi of Den (Jetib. xix. 44), a* vea ei«B ham the ontael; the rite,

however, of Eltt ki li ranimt T>. fixc.l with any eertuiiity. It Lus . -a loo it**! at IW-l-Lukkieli. in tlio

mountainons couulry uuitli^went of Jerusalem, but this poeition in no way corresponds to the rc>t|uire-

ments of tbu Ai$syrian text, aeoording to tAMl flM brttle Cook piece on a plain lar^^o liuongh for tlw

evolatiaBa of tiw Egyptian obarbta^ nd eilnated beliveen the gronp of towae Carned by Beth-degoii,
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the scientific tactics of the Assyrians prcTailed over the stereotyped organisa-

tion of Pharaoh's army : the Ethiopian generals left some of their chariots in the

hands of the conqueror, and retreated with the remnants of their force beyond

the Isthmus. Altaku capitulated, an example followed by the neighbouring

fortress of Timnath, and subsequently by Ekron itself, all three being made to feel

Sennacherib's vengeance. "The nobles and chiefs who had offended, I slew,"

he remarks, " and set up their

corpses on stakes in a circle

round the city; those of the

inhabitants who had offended

and committed crimes, I took

them prisoners, and for the

rest who had neither offended

nor transgressed, I pardoned

them." * We may here pause

to inquire how Hezekiah was

occupied while his fate was

being decided on the field of

Altaku. He was fortifying

Jerusalem, and storing within

it munitions of war, and en-

rolling Jewish soldiers and

mercenary troops from the

Arab tribes of the desert.'' He

had suddenly become aware

that large i>ortions of the wall

of the city of David had

crumbled away, and he set

about demolishing the neigh-

bouring houses to obtain materials for repairing these breaches: he hastily

strengthened the weak points in his fortifications, stopped up the springs

which flowed into the Gihon, and cut off the brook itself, constructing

a reservoir between the inner and outer city walls to store up the waters of

.ToppA, Beni-burok, and Hazor, which Sennacherib hnd ja«t cjiptared, an<l tho cities of Ekron, Titnnath.

itnd Eltakeh, which he took diructly after his victory : a Buttablo locality must be looked for iu the

vicinity of Ramleh or Zemaka.
' Taylor Cylinder, col. iii. II. 47-83, coL iv. 11. 1-7 ; cf. Bezoli>, Intchriften Sanherib'; in ScHRADKit,

KeUini. BMiotlifk, vol. ii. pp. 90-03; Smith-Saycc, Hist, of Seniuichrrib, pp. 55-00.

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph given in Lobtet, La Syrie d'aujourd'hui, p. 6.12.

» Taylor Cylinder, col. iv. 11. 31-33; of. Smith-Satce, Hut. nj Stnnaehtrxh, p. Cit. The Urbi

mentioned in thia passage arc tlio Arnba of tlio North .\rabian deiort, connected with the Kaldi and

Kastorn Aramienu« (Fu. Dki.itzscii, Wo lag iln» J'aradie$f pji. 305, 306).

V

THE PASS or LEUNIA. IN LEBANON.'
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the ADcient pool. Tiiege iiltomtioas^ rendered the city, which from its natural

position was well defended, so impregnable that Sennacherib decided not to

attack it until the rest of the kingdom had been subjugated : with this

object in view he pitched his camp before Lachish, whcuce he could keep a

watch over tlie main routes from E^'vjit where they crossed tlie frontier, and

then scattered his forceii over the bind of Judah, delivering it uj) to pillage in

a systematic manner. He took forty-six walled towns, and numberless strong-

holds and villages, domolishing the walk and leading into captivity 200,150

persons of all ages and conditions, together with their lioasehold goods, their

horses, assos, mules, camels, oxen, and sheep ; ' it was a war as disastrous in ita

efibcts u that whieli terminated in tlie fill of Samaria* or which led to the final

eaptiYity in Bal^lon.* The work of desfcrootion aooompHahed, the Bafaflhakeh

brought up all bia foroea and threw up a oomplete cirole of earthworks ronnd

Jenuttlem: Heaekiah found himself ehot up in hia capital "like a Inrd in a

oage.*'* The inhabitaatt aoon beeame aootutomed . to this isolated life^ bat

Isaiah was indignant at senog them indiffetent to their ealanutiesy and

inveighed against them with angry eloquenoe: **What aileth thee now,

that thon art wholly gone np to the housetops? O then that art fnll of

shoutings, a tomuitnous city, a joyous town
; thy slain are not slain with

the sword, neither are they dead in battle. All thy ralers fled away together,

they are made prisoners without drawing the bow
;
they are come hither from

afar for safety, and all that meet together here shall be taken together.***

The danger was urgent : the Assyrians wore massed in their entrenchments

with their auxiliaries ranged behind them to support them: "Elam bare

the quiver with chariots of men and horsemen, and Kir xincovered the shield

(for the afsanit). And it came to jmss that thy choicest valleys were full of

chariots, and the horsemen set themselves in array at thy gate, and he took

away the covering oi Juiiah." Tn those days, thcrelorc. Jahveh, without

pity for iiis people, called them tu " weeping, and to moiiruiug, and to

baldness, and to girding with mekoloth: and behold, joy and gladness, slaying

oxen and killing sheep, eating flesh and diinkhig wine : lei us eat and drink,

for to-morrow we shall die. And the Lord of hosts xovealed Himself in mine

ears. Surely this iniquity shall not be purged from yon till ye die, saith the

Lord, the Lord of flostSi'' * The prophet threw the blame <m the oouitiers,

> Jm. xxtL
" Taylor Cylindfr, cnl. iv. 11. II 20; of. Smitii-Satcf; Ilint. of .<, „wvherib, pp. CI, C2, 06, 69. Ail

nlluaiou to tlie itojourti of ijemmchcrili :i, ir L:icLiali w loiiiid iu 'I Ktmjg xviii. I I 17; xix. 8, and in

7m. XXX vi. 2; xxxvii. 8.

* It Mem* that the Jewiih hiatotiaD DL-mutrios ooDtidcred the <»ptlritiai iiud«r Nebucba<Ir«zzftr

and 6aiiuwh«rib to Iw cm Am mne footing (M&LUm-DiVin-. Frarinunta BM. &rme., vol. iii. p. 208).
* Taylor Cylind/r. ( t.l. Iv. 1. 20; cif. Smitu-SaYOK, op. cU., p. UJ. ' wn. l H.
* [The B.V. givf« tl»u passage a» followa: "They were buuud hj tho archera: all that wew

found HiHm mra taowd togstlnr, tbej fl«d afar oA"—Ta.]
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espedallj Shebiw, vlio itill bopod for micooar from the JBgypluuM, And kept

up the king's UltMions <m this point He threatened him with the divine

anger ; he depicted him as seised bjr JehTeb, rolled and kneaded into a Inmp,

<and tossed like a bell intoa large oountry : there sbalt thon disband there shall

be the chariotB of thj glory,thoa shame of thy lord's honse* And I srill thrpst

thee from thy office, and from thy station he shall pull theedown !
** ^ Meeawhile,

day after day elapsed, and Pharaoh did not hasten to the resone. Heaekiab's

eyes were opened ; he dismissed Slu bna, and degraded him to the position of

scribe, and set Eliakim in his place in the Council of State.^ Isaiah's inflneoee

revived, and he peisnaded the king to sue for peace while yet there was tima

Sennacherib was encamped at Lachisb ; but the Tartan and his two

lieutenants received the overtures of peace, and proposed a parley near the

conduit of the upper pool, in tlie highway of the fnller'g lield, Hezekiah did

not venture to go in person to the meotiug-place ; he mnt Eliakim, the new

prefect of the palace, Shebna, und tlit? chancollor Joah, the fliief cupbearer,

and tradition relates that the Aiisyriau addressed them iu severe terms in his

master's name :
" Now ou whom dost thou trust, that thou rebellest against

me ? Behold, thou trustest upon the stall' of this bruised reed, even upon

Egypt; whereon if a man leau, it will go into his hand and pierce it: so is

Pharaoh, King of Egypt, to all that trust on him." Then, as he continued to

declaim in a lend voice, so that the crowds gathered on the wall could hear

him, the delegates besought him to speak in Aramaic, which they understood,

but ** speak not to ns in the Jews' language, in the eats of the people that are

on the wall!" Instead, however, of granting their request, the Assyrian

general advanced towards the spectators and addressed them in Hebrew:
** Hear ye the words of the great king, the King of Assyria. Let not Heiekiah

deceive yon ; for be shall not be able to deliver you : neither let Heiekiah

make yon trust in the Lord, saying. The Lord will sorely deliver ns: this

city sihall not be given into the hand of the Kin<; of Assyria. Hearken not to

Hesekiah : for thus saith the King of Assyria, Make your peace with me, and

come out to me ; and eat ye every one of his viae, and every one of his fig

tiee, and drink ye every one the waters of his own cistern ; until I come and

take you away to a land Hkn your own land, a land of corn and wine, a land of

bread and vineyards. Beware lest liezekiah persuade you, saying, The Lord

will deliver us!" The specified conditions were less bard than might have

been feared.^ The Jewish king was to give up his wives and daughters as

< i«a. xxiL 15-19.

* &i the dnpliwto namtlve of time megotiiitioiu with the AMyttsti geuflnli, Bhsliim it in fiwt

coiiAidcre l !i>< n men.- ueriht.; while Ellnkim in tbe pwfect of tlio kinjE** Ikhim (S Kingt xviiL 18, 37;

xix. 'Z ; l»a. sxxvL 3, 22 ; xxxvii. 2).

* Th* Hebraw vcnioD of tli«M tmaHa is reoardad in % Kngi xvili. IS-8T ; xix., and in /w. xixtL,
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hoBta^es, to pledge himself iu pay a ixgular tribute, and dUbone immedUitely a

rauaom of thirty talents of gold, and eight hundred talents of riWer: ha could

only make up this large mm by emptying the royal end aaered tieeaariee,

and taking down the |datee of gold with which merdy a short while before

Iw had adonied the doois and lintels of the temple Pad! was released ftom

bis long captivity, rsssated on has throne, and reeeived ssTeral Jewish towns

as an indemnity ; other portions of territory were bestowed npon Hitlnti of

Ashdod and ZUlibel of €kfa as a reward for their loyalty.^ Heiekiah issued

from the struggle with his territory onrtailed end his kingdom devastated; the

last obstacle which stood in the way of the Assyrians* Tidorions adTanoe fell

with him, and Sennacherib could now push forward witii perfect safety towards

the Nile. He had, indeed, already planned an attack on Egypt, and bad

reached the isthmus, when a mysterious uceidQat arrested hia further progress.

The conflict on the plains of Altaku had been severe ; and the army, already

seriously diminished by its victory, had been etill further weakened during the

cainpaiL'n ii) Judaea, and possibly the excesses indulged in by the soldiery had

developed iu them the g^crms of one of thoso terrible epideniif-^ whit-h had de-

vastated Western Asia several times in the course ot t in < ontury : whatever may
have been the cause, half the army was destroyed by pestilence before it reached

the frontier of the iJelta, and Sennacherib led back the shattered remnants

of bis force to Nineveh.- The Hebrews did not hasittite to ascribe the

xxxTii., with only one important divorgoaoe, namely, tho abMnoe £roia luuah of veniM 14-16 ot'

2 JChp xvUL This paiileatst' puMge. Id wUeh 11m aaim of tb* Idng Iim » paovllw fbrm, la a
(liititdii'd frupnent of an (ildor ilocument, perhaps the offlcial annata of tho kingdom, whono contents

ttgretd with thu fuel* rcoorJcd in the Assyriau text. Thts rti^t is borrowed from the cycle of prophetic

narmtives, and contains two different voraions of tho same OTenta. The flrat compriaes 2 Kintjt xviii.

18, 17-87; xix. 1-da, 961^87, wb«ie Swinacheiib is tepnsented m deapatohing a verbal message to

HeoMkiah by tin Tartan moA bis oaptaiofl. Tbs woomI «oiMiltts mmly of I Kinf six. Sb-SSa,

and in tliig lias \>wt\ inserted a long prophecy of Isaiah's (xix. 21-31) which has but a vuguc con-

nection Willi th«3 rest of the narrative. In tbia Sennacherib defied Ilezekiah in a letter, wliich the

Jewish king spread Mton the Lord, and shortly afterwards received a reply through tho pr<)|ilict

Tbc two Tersioni were combined towards the end of tiw aevADtb oc begiaoiDg of tbe sixth oentuiy, by

the compiler of the SooXc of King*, and passed IbenoeiBto tbe oedleeUoo of the propbeciee attri-

buted to I:>:iia1l.

' Taylvr Cylinder, col. iv. U. b-11, 20-41 ; cf. SiiiTii-SAYCit, lliH. vj 8vma<^«rH>, pp. (K) fri. The
aeqncnce of i^rcnts is nut vecjr well observed in tho Atsyriau text, and tfaa libeiatlon of Podi is in-

serted in 11. 8 11, before the eeoooat of the w»r with UeseUah. It eeeiai very tmlikely that the

King uf Judah wonid have releaeed hte prisoner before hie treaty with Senneeberib; the AseyiiBD

scribe, wishini,' to liriii;-.' tit^-i tiicr nil the facts r. liiting to Kkron, anticipated this event Hebrew

ttadilioa Axed the ransom at the lowest figure, 300 Ulcnts of silver instead of the 800 given in the

Assyrian doouneiit (S Kin^ svIlL 14% ead anthoritiea have tried to teeondle thie divergenoe hf
8p( cu1atin<r on th(> ilim-rent vnlaoB represented by a talent in dUtoWttt ceUDtrtoend epodia (Bkamm^
MiinS', Man*-, und Gtwidilttcmm in Vorderait«n, p. 98).

* The Assyrian texts are silent about this catatitrophe, and the sacred bookr^ <>f tho Hebrews

eem to nfer ii to the oemp at Libuah in raleetine (2 iLi'iigi zix. 8-85) ; the l!;£jptiaa legend leleted

by Berodotu (K exii. ; ef. 4ti/ra, p. 294) eeems to pioTe that It took piece tiear Ibe Egyptian fiontier.

Joeephns (Ant. JwL, \ 1, 5 1) t.il.f- th. l<tii^' ;i3 fur Pclnsitiro, and describes tile destruction of the

Assyrian army as taking plac<: in tho camp before tiiis town. Ho may have hcca misled by the

DMasing **mad," wUeh atbudie* to the name of LUawh ae well •» to that of Feloahtm. Ofipert
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event to the vengeance of Jahveb, and to make it a sobject of thankfulness.

They related that before their brutal conqueror quitted the country he had

ami a parting message to Heaekiah: "Iiet not thy God in whom thou

tinitaBt decaiye thee, saying, Jemaalem shall not be given into the hand of

tba "King of Assyria. Bdiold, thou hast keaid what the Icings of Assyria

have done to all lands, by dsstroyiag them atterly; and sbalt thou be de-

liTOied? Have the gods of the nations deliTeied thmi whksb my fitthen

haTO destroyed, Goian and Hamn and Braeph, and the children of Eden

whi^ Here in Telassar? Where Is the Sing of Hamath, and tiM King of

Aipad, and the King of the oify of 8ephamim« of Hena, and iTvah?**

Heaekiah, baring teceived this letter of defianoe, laid it in the temple before

Jahveb, and prostrated himself in prayer: the response eame to bim tbrongb

the mouth of baiah. Thus saith the Lord oonoeniing the King of Assyria,

Ho shall not come unto this city, nor shoot an arrow there, neither shall he

oome before it with a shield, nor cast a mount against it. By the way that he

oame, by the same shall he return, and he shall not come imto this city, saith

the Lord. For I will defend this city to save it, for 5Iine own H;»ko and for My
servant David's sake. And it came to pass that niglit, that the angel of the

Lord went forth, and smote in the camp of tho Assyrians an hundred four-

score and five thousand: and when men arotie early in the morning, hehold,

they were all dead corpses."* Tlie Egyptians eonsidered the event no less

miraculous than did the Hebrews, and one of thoir popular tales ascribed the

prodigy to Phtah, the god of 3Iemphis. Sethou, the high priest of Phtah,

lived in a time of national disti-ess, and the warrior class, whom he had

deprived of some of its privileges, refused to take op aims in his behalf.

He repaired, therefore, to the temple to imploro divine assistance, and, falling

asleep, was Ttsited by a dream. The god ap[>eared to bim, and promised to

send him some auxiliaries who should ensure him suooesflL He enlisted suiA

of the Egyptians as were willing to foUow him, shopkeepers, fttUers» and

sutlers* and led th^n to Pelusium to resist the threatened invasion. In the

night a legion of field-miee oame forth, whenee no one knew, end, mnsalessly

sheading thronghout the oamp of the Assyrians, gnawed the quivers, the bow-

strings, and the straps of the bncklen in sneh a way that, on the morrow, the

enemy, finding themselves disarmed, fled after a mere pretence at resistance,

and suffered severe losse& A statue was long shown in the temple at

upheld his opiuiai,ftBd ideotified tlMlIdllBallof tlu- K Vlicul narrative \rilli tho IVlusium of Ilcrodotiu

ilUmainmtr Im Jfafgrnrf* Ti^ypli <l riM«rl«, ppw 31-^>. Itisprolwbl* that of tlw two

ufions TtSemA the wene of tbe nlxMle to » diff»i«nt loealitj.

' 2 £wijj« xix. 8-35 ; l$a. xxxvii. 8-36; lliia i;* t!i( i- trmlition of whie!i ii.rulu !! lia.-; bc«n

made (oC ntpra, 29^ note 3;^ but oJieMly amalgamated with the fint to form the narrative aa it

nowatuida.
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Memphis portraying this Sethoii : he was lojtrosented holding a mouse in his

hand, and the iiidcription bade men rvverenee the god who had wrought this

miracle.^

The diiaster waa a toniUe ooe: Sennaoherib'g triumphant advanoe was

suddenly dieoked, and he was forced to return to Asia when tbo goal of hb

ambitian was almost leaohed. The loss of a single army, howe?er much to

be dsploxed, was not impamblo^ sinoe Assyria could furnish sofoieign

with a seoond foxoe as numerous as that which lay buried in the desert on the

road to Egypt* but it was uncertain what effect the news of the calamity and

the sight of the snmTOKS might hsTe on the minds of his subjects and rivals^

The latter took no immediate action, and the secret joy which they must have

esperienced did not blind them to the rsal facts of the ease; for though

the power of Assyria was riiaken, she was still stronger than any one of them

severally, or even than all of them together, and to attack her or robel agaiuBt

her now, was to court defeat with as much cortaiuty as in past dayfi. Tlie

Pharaoh kept' himself behind his rivers ; the military science and skill

which had baffled his geneials on the field of Altaku did not inspire him

with any desire to reappear on the plains of Palestine. Ilezekiah, King of

Jndab, had emptied his treasury to furnish his ransom, his strongholds had

capitulated one by one, and his territory, diminished by the loss of some of the

towns of the Shc[»hehih,* was little better than a waste ol' smoking ruins, lie

thought hiins4'lf fortunate to have preserved liis jKJwer under the suzerainty of

Assyria, and his sole aim for many years was to reiili his treasury, reconstitute

his army, and re-establish his kingdom. The Philistine and Nabatu^an ])riuce»«,

and tlie cliief's of liloab, Ammon, and Idumnja, iiad nothing to gain by war,

being too feeble to have any ehanee of suecess without the help of Judah,

Tyre, and Egypt. The Syrians luaiatained a peaceful attitude, which was

certainly their wisest policy; and daring the following t^uarterof a century they

loyally obeyed their governors, and gave Sennadierib no cause to rorisit them.

It was fnrtunate for him that they did so^ for the peoples of the North and

Bsst, the Kald4, and, above all, the Elamites^ were the cause of much trouble,

and ezelosively occupied his attmtion during several years. The inhabitants

of Bit-Yaktn, urged on either by their natural restlessness or by the news of

' Hehouotcb, II. cxli. : cf. Wiedemann, n«niof$ ZmUta Bueli, pp. 301-50S. The ttstue with

wMoh Icgeud had been ocmiioctr.l, iiiuat have rcpreaentcd n k\uj, offiring tin- imti','© of u

HHPflj^ OKHMbing oo a biwket* like the cynocepbalns on tbo hioroglypbic eigu whicli denotcn

centartM. or tiw tng of tlM foddew Hiqtl. HIitumuB liave dMbsd to recogniie in Hvthon n

Kin',' Zil of the XXIII' ' dynasty (LBPSica. KBnigtbuoh, pp. M^iT^Ormu Shabttoka oC tha XXV**

dynasty (Laltu, An» .Egypten't Vorteit, pp. 43i>, 440); Krall identtSed him with Satai in th« d»-

motic story of ,<<dni KhumoU {Ein inuer hittori$rher Roman in Demolitcher Sehri/l, p. 1, not€ 3).

* Cf. Mfra, p. for the portioiu of territory which Ueaekiah had to oede to Fadi of Ehron,

IQtiDtt of Aihdod, and Ztlllbel of Qau.
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tho mislurt inf wiiich had befalleu their euemy, determined once mora to try

the fortunes ol war. Incited by Mnrdnk-usheTiV oiie of their princes, and by

Merodach-baladan, these people of the marshes intrigued with the courts of

Bubyiuu and Susa, &ud were emboldened to turn against the Assyrian garrisons

stationed in their midst to preMm Ofder. 8ennaiOberib*i vengeanoe fidl fiflrt

on Hardnk'iiahezlb, who fled from his itroii^iold of Btttatu after easUiiiiiig •

Awt liege^ Meiodaeh>t»Blaidaii, deserted by hie eeoomplioe, put die etataee

of hie godi end hie xoyal tveesniee on hoard hie fleet, and emha^ng with hie

foUowecs croesed the lagoon, aod'effeoted a landing in the dietriet of ITagltn,

in Sudan tenitory, beyond the month oi the UlaL* Sennaoherib entered Bti-

Tahin tvithoat etriking a blow, and eompleted the deitraction of the half-

deeerted town ; he next pmoeeded to demolieh the other oitiee one after the

other, eanying off into eaptivity all the men and cattle who fiall in hii way.

The Elamitea* dieoonoerted by the rapidity of his action, allowed him to emah

their alliee nnoppoeed ; andae they had not openly intervened, the conqueror

lefrained from calling them to account for their intrigues. Baljylon paid the

penalty for all : ite iOTereign, Belibni, who had failed to make the sacred

aathoiity of the aoserain respected in the city, and who, perhaps, had takm

»ome part in the conspiracy, was with his family deported to Nineveh, and his

vacant throne was given to Assnr-nadin-shurnn, a yomig;er son of Sargoa

(699 B.c.).^ Order was once more restored in Karduniash, but Sennacherib felt

that its subtiiission would be neither sincere nor permanent, so long as

Merodach-baladan was Luvering on its frontier possessed of an army, a fleet,

and a supply of treasure, and prepared to enter the lists as soon as circumstances

seemed favourable to his cause. Sennacherib resolved, therefore, to cross tlie

head of the Persian Gulf and deal him such a blow as would once for all end the

oonteet : bot troubles which broke out on the TTrartian frontier as soon as he

' Thrci^ kings of BuUyluu at tUig> jHjritxl bore very ttimilar immcB—Marduk-iuheztU Nerf^l-ushcdb,

Mid MiimIii /Ib-manluk. Norgal-iuhezlb is tho older of tho two whom the toxta oall Sliiuub, utd

wiMMn Aaiqfiiologi*t»fcfln(«iitfiuBd one with aotlior. Tid*wu the tni todiatiBguUh them (SehuxtA

dt AiAffoMtlfm ftlkiisiift 4e OkotlMft- EOmtiffm nan BoM, tn tli«iMe$ AnkAiogiqve; Uittoriqnta et

Limjuiili/jHii' Jf'JiVfjt a .V. Leematu, pp. 109, lin, unJ Ba''yIoni»eh-aufri>''}ir-Ots-lii'-/itr, 321-323).

aud bu riow bus been since nooepted by all Aiuij'rioiugtiiU (Scuradeu, Ute Ktiiin»ehri/tiiehe Jiabp-

>t>ni$eheEllligMtU,p.l2,miiBlt«uip.iS: IIommi-l, Ge$rh. Jiah. uiui .>!««., p. 33, nnte I ; DtUTSBCBeaii

MOMinai, Otmih. Bub. und iln., pp. 178-201 ; WnouaB. Qmk, Bab und Am., pp. 130-182,306). The
aeoond of the two Shuzobfl, Masheztb-marduk, is the Heseri-tnordBkM of tho Boyal Canon of Ptolemy.

' Na^'ttu was boundeil by the Nar-Mnrratum uiul the Ulal (Fr. DBLmsou, Wo lag dot ParadtMf

fp. 323, 8M>, which allows iw to identify it with the tenitorjr aoath of £dri«ieh (Bituuuncs, Smo,
pSS).

' TnijJor CijViudfr, fol. iii. pp. 42-6,") : ef. Smith-Savce, Hi*t. of Sennaekerib, pp. 73-78; Bkzold,
liuchri/Un Suttherih't, in ScRRADKR, Keiltiu. BOdiotkek, vol. ii. p[i. 90-99. Bcrosus, mieled by the

deposition of Belibni, thought that the expedition was directed against Babylon itself (Mi'LLKa-

J)vaWtFngm.Bittiurttonm OrMonHM, vol. ii pi. iM); he hu Ukewiie oonfonnded Assur-n&din-
httmn wKh Bnr>bed<bn, end be bM (^ven Ihb letter, whom be oeUe AeoideDe^ as the immediate
euooessor of Helibiti. Tl.c <I;itt' Cr^t) ii x. for these events is indicated la fimM Adftaltali CkffmilU.
coL ii. 11. 26-:h», which places them in tho third year of Belibtd.
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returned forced Mm to put off hb proj<wt The tribes of Tumnrra, who had

placed their strongholds like eyries among the peaks of Kipiir, had been

makiBg freqoe&t descents on the plains of the Tigris, which they had

fSTBged nnoheeked by any fear of Assyrian power. Sennacherib formed an

entrenched camp at the foot of their moontain retread and there left the

greater part of his army, while he set oat on an advmitarona expedition with ft

picked body of infantry and cavalry. Over ravines and torrents, np rough and

difficult slopes, they made their way, the king himself being conveyed in a

litter, as there were no roads practicable for his royal chariot ; be even deigned

to walk when the hillsides were too steep for bis bearers to carry him; he

cHinl>ed like a pv3^\, slept on the bare rocks, drank putrid water from a leathern

bottle, and after many hardships at length came up with the enemy. He

burnt thpir villages, and carried off herds of cattle and troops of captives;

but this exploit was more a satisfaetion of his vanity than a di-^tinct advantage

gained, for the pillaging of the plains of tlie Tigris probably recommenced as

soon a.s tlie king had quitted the country. The same year he pushed as far

as Dayaini, where simiUir tactics were employed. Constructing a cump iu the

neighbourhood of Mount Auaru and Mount Uppa, ho forced his way to the

capital, Ukki, traversing a complicated network of gorges and forests which

had hitherto been considered impenstrsMew The king. Slaniya, fled ; Ukkt was

taken by aamnlt and pillaged, the qtoil obtained firom it slightly exceeding

that ftom Tnmurro (699 B.C.). Shortly afiecwards the province of Ta1garimm6

rerblted in concert with the Tabal: Sennacherib overcame the allied forces,

and led his rictorions ngimenta through the d^es of tiie Tauros.' Greek

pirates or oolooisls haTing Tentoied £rom time to time to ntTsge the sea-

hoanl, he destK^ed (me of their fleets near the mouth of the Saros, and took

adTantage of his sojourn in this region to fortify the two cities of Tarsus and

Ankhiale, to defend his Cilician frontier against the peoples of ^Uia Minor.'

This was a necessary fwecaationy for the whole of Asia Minor was just

then stirred by the inmsh of new nations which were devastating the country,*

and the effect of these convulsions was beginning to be felt in the country

> Ttt^loT r^lin'h r, <•<>]. iii. 11, tIG S2, col. iv, II 1-19: of. SlUTH-SAVt k, TThf. of .'^-uwi.-herA.ff.

79-87; Bezold, Jntcltri/ten Saniterib't, ia ScnitADEK, Z«i7i»»*. BiUioHul., vol. ii. i>i>. 98 101. The

da>tM <^»ad eonsMtiOQlMtweflii thew twowm are not determined with nny certainty, i^omo nntb^

rities HMigu thciu both to the eame year, somowhen between 099 and ODti ».a iToLM, JiabgL-Mlgr*

Gt*eK PP 2»7, 298, 320), while othtm naaign them to two different j cor«, the flnt to 899 or 608 BJJ.,

the eeoond to 698 or 695 B.C. (Smith-Sayce, op. eit., p, 87; IJ .iimkl, (.V<> h /.' i/ j? untl Atfjr., \\ 718).

* The eDOOunter of tb« Jkujtiam with the GneJu u ralj known to ua from a fmgniuut uf Beromun

(Mftixn-DtDOr. JVa^n. BM. Orme.,jvlLH p. 904;^ fboflMiMlatiMior 1!lknM ix dufluitcly attributed

to Sonnacherib in tlie aame ptMsage : that of AnkhialA ii nfemd to the fabolont SecdMapdu
(8rK*BO, XIV. V. § 9, p. G72. quoting Ariatobulun), bnt mart hWorita* with moeh pwbabllity ettrihalo

the foundation to Sennacherib (Ed. Meyer, Gt*ch. de» Alterlhum$, vol. i. pp. 471 !7n. vol. iL p. 4Ms

TULI. Babgl.-augr. Gom^ p. 298: UomoBL, Oe$ch. BotyL und. Afgr^ p. 719, note 1).

* Gf. the «uunMf7MoaaAt«r thoe «fMitt, $upn, p 288.
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to the sDUth iif the central plain, at the fuot of the Taurus, auil ou the

frontiers of the Assyrian empire. Barbarian hordes, attracted by the fiune

of the ancient Uittite sanctuaries in the upper batin of the Enphrates and

the Araxea, had desoended now and again to meaaiin tbdr strength againat the

adTsnoed poato of Aasyiia or Utarto, bnt had snlweqiiently withdrawn and dis-

appeared beyond the Halye. Their movements may at this time luiYe been so

aggressive as to arouse serious anxiety in the minds of the Ninevite xolers ; it

is oerttm that Sennacherib, though apparently hindered by no revolt^ delayed

the exeention of the projects he had formed against Merodachobaladan for

thrse yeais; and it is possible his inaction may be attributed to the £earof

some complication arising on his north-western frontier. He did not carry out

his scheme till 695 b.c., when all danger in that quarter had passed away.

The enterprise was a difficult one, for Xagitu and the neighbouring districts

were dependencies of Siisa, and could not be reached by land without a violation

of Elamite neutrality, which would almost inevitably lead to a conflict.

Shntruk-iiakhnnta was no longer nlive. Tn the very year in wliioli his rival

had set up Assur-nadin-shumn as King of Kanhiniagh, a revolution had broken

out in Elam, which wa^i in all prol>aliility c-oniicL-ted vvitli the events tkeu taking

place in Babylon. His siiljeL-is were angry with him fur liaving failed to send

timely succour to Uin allies (he Kalda, and for having allowed Jiit-Vukin to be

destroyed: his own brother Khulludush sided with the malcontents, throw

Shtttrnk-nakhonta into prison, and proclaimed himself king.' Ttiis time the

Ninevite^ thinking tliat Elam was certain to intervene, sought how they

might finally overpower Merodadi^baladan bef<«e thb interfersnoe could prove

effectual. The feudal constitation of the Elamite monardiy rendered, as we

know, the mobilisation of the army at the opening ni a war a long and difficult

task : weeks might easily elapse before the flist and second grades of feadatory

nobility oonld join the royal troops and form a combined army o^ble of

striking an important blow.^ This was a cause of dangerous inferiority in a

conflict with the Assyrians, the chief part of whose forces, bivouacking close to

the capital during the winter months, could leave their quarters and set out

on 11 caaipaign at little more tlian a day's notice ; the kings of Elam minimised

the danger by keeping sullieient troops under arms on their northern and

Wt'storu iroutiers to meet any emergency, bnt an attack by sea seemed to thorn

so unlikely that they had not, ibr a long titue pa^t, thouglit of j)rotectiiig tlieir

coiust-Line. The ancient Chald;eau cities, Uru, Lagash, Uruk, uud llriiUi had

possessed fleets ou the Persian (Jnlf; but the times were long past when they

* Pinehe,' Babyhman Chromtl*, ool. iL IL S2-S5, nhece tbo iwir Itiog to Mlkd EbaUmha, iiute«d

of KhnlluJuab, tbe form given in th« inieriptioiii ot SemuMberib.
* For aU the (Hfll ulttes whldi tbe temial eonatitiitiaa of tlMir mafin caowd tin Uags of Sum,

«f. Mpra, pp. 2'28-ZM.
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need to nnd to prooara atone and irood from the ooantriee of Megaa and

Meluklikha» and the aeas whieh they had ruled were now tmTeised only hy

merchant ?eaieli or fidiing-hoalft Beaidea thi% the eondition of the ettnaiy

aeemed to prohibit all attack ttcm that ^e. The apace between Blt-Takln

and the long line of dnnea w arad-bankB whieh blocked the entrance to

it was not so much u gulf as a lagoon of uncertain and shifting extent

;

the water flowed only iti the middle^ being stagnant near the shores; the

whole expanse was irre<(iilarly dotted over with mud-banks, and its surface

was constantly altered by tbe alluvial soil brought down by the Tigris,

the Euphrates, the Ului, and the Uknu. The navigation of this lagoon

was dangerous, for the relative positions of the channels and shallows were

constantly shifting, and vessels of deep

draught often ran aground in passing from

one end of it to the other.' Sennacherib

decided to march his force to the mouth of

the Enphratee, and, embarking it there, to

bring it to bear anddenly on the portion of

Elamite territory aeanat to Nagitu: if all

went well, he would thoa have time to emah

the liabg power of Meradaeb-baladan and

regain hia own port of departoxe beibte

Khalladaah oonld mnater a anffident army to render efficient nxcoonr to hia

vanal.

More than a year waa conanmed in pfepaieSiaiii. The nnited dtiea of

Ohaldma being unable to fimdah the traa^orta required to convoy such a laige

heat aoKMB the Nav-Marratnm, it waa necessary to construct a fleet, and to do

80 in such a way that the enemy should have no suspicion of danger.

Sennacherib accordingly set up his dockyards at Tul-bai-sip on the Euphrates

and at Nineveh on the Tigris, and Syrian shipwrights built him a fleet of

vessels after two distinct types. Some were galleys identical in build and

equipment with those wliich tlie Jlediterranean natives used for their tniflic with

distant lauds.^ The others followed the old Babylonian model, with stem and

' F<ir the earliest i-onfipinition of tboM districts, cf. H^Iaspebo, Daim of Ciptlization, pp. 548, 549,

55"^ 55.3. The comUtioti I describe here i« very gimilar to what Alcxaudcr'a adniirula found 350

years later. Arrian has |>rtHi rvod Tor us the ocooiut of Nearchuti' nnTigatioii in tlieso waters

(JEEMorfo indfao, (§ xlL, xlU^ in Uullmb-Didot, Qeographi Grmci Mimore$, vol. i. pp. 865-308)^ and

taife daMripUon dwirt mieh • wvU-deflnad oondltiaB of the Mtnuy tint ita uwtB otttllne mut Imtm

remained unclmngcil fi>r n considernble time ; the onl)' 8uVi>f<jMC'nt altrrationi whicli haii tukm pln'-o

moit hara been in the internal conflguratiun, nhero the (le|Kisil of uUuviuni luiut have necussirily

ndlMSd fbe saw of the lake ainco the time uf SiDuaehorih. The little mni> ini^erted in the text hea

0 prateaiion toscientiflo exactitude ; itn only object i« to abow tongUly what the ettliatyaf the

BnphmtM was like, and to illustrate approximatelj theooune of the Auyri&n cxpcditim.

' Of the TlgMtte lapnidiMad «yrv, p. iSt
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stern both raised, the bows being sometimes distinguished by the carving of a

horse's head, which justified tho name of sea-horse given to a vessel of this

kind. They had no masts, but propelling power was provided by two banks of

oars one above tlie other, as in tho galleys. The two divisions of the fleet

were reatly at the beginning of GUi B.C., and it was arranged that tliey should

meet at Bit-Dakkuri, to the south of Babylon. The fleet from Tul-barsip had

merely to descend the Euphrates to reach the meeting-place,^ but that from

TU rumt or amuaaua onm »a»4iab«atoil*

Nineveh had to make a OHOVe complicated journey. By following tho course

of the Tigris to its mouth it would have had to skirt tho coast of Elam for a

considerable distaneo, and would inevitably have aroused the suspicions of

Khalludush ; the passage of such a strong sqviadron must have revealed to

him the importance of the enterprise, and put him on his guard. The vessels

theiefaira stayed their eourse at Upi, where they were drawn ashore and trans-

ported OD rollers across the narrow isthmus which separates the Tigris from the

' The ator; of the preparalions, as it hno been traiuuiilleJ to uh in St>iinucherib'a iascriptiuot

(Suitu-Satce, Hint of Sennai^ur&, pp. 90-92, 102, 103), is ourioiuly eiiuilar to the acoouota given

by tho Greek hiatorlaiu of tho towcIb Alexander hod built at Babylon and Thapaacua by Pboanician

workmen, wliioh descended thi.« Eupliratea to join the fleet in tho Portion Gulf(Arriak, Analxui*, VII.

XX. §§ S-6; cf. Pi.i TAiiCH, Life <>/ Akxamlfr, § G8). Tliis flu t couniatod of qainquircmeg, uccordiuj;

to Ariatobuliu, who woa preaeut at their couatruction : Quintna-Cortiua (s. 1, § 19) makes them all

TtMels trith wreB banln of oara, but he evideBtly eomftttee tbe ganeji hMt at Thapeaons witli thote

whii'h eamo in sections from Dm'nicia iind whieh Alexander had put together at Babylon.
' Drawn by Fuuchcr-CiuUiu, frum L.i¥AiiO, Monumentt of Nineveh, vul. i. pi. 71.
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Aiakhttt canal, on wliiob they «we then refannched. Either the canal had

not bcea well kept, or else it neTer bad the necessary depth at certain i^bcee

;

but the crews managed to ovOTeome all obstacles and rejoined their commdee

in due time.^ Sennacherib was ready waiting for them with all his troops

—

foot-soldier?, charioteers, and horsemen—and with supplies of food for the men,

and of bixrley and oats for the horses ; as soon as tlie last contiugent had

arrived, he gave the signal for departure, and all advanced together, the army

marching along the southern bank, the fleet descending the current, to the

little port of Bab-Salimeti, some twelve miles l)'- low the month of the river.^

There they haltrei in order to proceed to the final embarkation, but at the last

moment thtir iiiexporionco of the sea nearly compromised the success of the

expedition. Even if they were not absolutely ignorant of the ebb and flow of

the tide, they certainly did not know how dangeioas the spring tide cotUd

prove at the equinox under the inlhieiiee of a aoQtli mnd. The rising tide

then comes into oonflict with the Totame of water huonght down by the stzeem,

and in the enoonnter the banks are brdken down, and sometimes large districts

ore inimdated: this is what happened that year, to the terror of the Assyiisns.

Their camp was inTsded and eompletely flooded by the waves; the king and

his sbldieratook refuge in haste on the gall^ where they were kept priionets

for five days " as in a huge cage." As soon as the waters abated, they completed

tlieir preparatUwa and started on their voyage. At the point where the

Enphiates enters the lagoon, Sennacherib pushed forward to the front of the

line, and, standing in the bows of his flag-ship, ofTered a sacrifice to £4, the

god of the Ocean. Having made a solemn libation, he threw iuto the water a

gold model of a ship, a golden fish, and an image of the god himself, likewise

in gold ; this ceremony performed, he returned to the port of Bab-Salimoti

with his frtmrel, while the bulk of his forces continued their voyage eastward.

The passage took {)laco without mishap, but they could not disembark on the

shore of the gulf itself, which was unapproachable by reason of the deposits

of semi-liquid mud which girdled it; they therefore put into the mouth

of the IJlai, and ascended the river till they reached a spot where the slimy

reed-bedii gave place to lirm ground, which permitted them to draw their

ships to land.' The inhabitants assembled hastily at sight of the enemy,

» Fb. Dkutzmiu, Wo lag das raradiai 1 ji. 71, wlit re ILi; right «0!iao of the piusago, iniuundtjrslood

bj Smith, ha* been indicate^l for the first time.

* TJw nouth ot Ui« £uphf»te« being at that time not far from the aito of Kornab, Bab-Salimeti,

wbiob was about twelve tnllea dMaat, mutt have been Mowwheie near the prasMit vilbge of Aba*
Uatiia, on tht? noutti bauk itf the rirpr; cf. BiLLEiiBECK, Qrographitehe Unfi runrhtitiijrn, p. 47. Fr. IV--

litzsoh plttct d tlm t')wii ujrtli of the Euphratoa nearer to Koniah, on the ma|> which Bccomi>;iuierl

bis work cutitlud Ifo lag da» Paradiett
* Billerbeok xeoogohiee io tbe Damtiva of Bennaoberib tho indication of two attempta at debaioa-

tiflo, of wfaieb the aeoond onlj ean hava bean aaoooninl (op. c>'(., pp. 17. 48) ; I oaa diatingniah only

gMcraring.
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tad the neira, spntdmg througli the neighbouring tribei, bnmght together for

their defence a oonftiaed erowd of aiohen» ehariots, and himemen. The

AflVfxiani^ leaping into the stream and olimbing up the bank, eeeUy orei^

powered these nndieeiplined troopa. They captured at the first onset Nuptn,

Naglta-Dihina» Khilmu, Pillatu, and Khupiii>;itni ; and raiding tlio Kalda,

forced tiiem on board the fleet with their gods, their families, their flocks,

and household possessions, and beat a harried retreat with their booty.

Herodach- bahidan himseir

and Ikis children once

more escaped their clutches,

but the State he had tried

to create was annihilated,

and his power utterly

crushed. Sennacherib re-

ceived his generals with

great demonstrations of joy

at Bub-Salimeti, and carried

the spoil in triumph to

Nineveh.* Ehalladosb, ex-

aaperated by the affhmt put

npoahiaiyinrtantlyretaliated

by invading Saidoniaih,

where he pushed forward as

ht as Sippara, i^Iagbg and

destroying the inhabitants

without oppoeition. The

fiabyloDians who had ac-

companied Merodach-bala-

dan into exile, returned in

the train of the Elamites, and, secretly stealing back to their homes, stirred up

a general revolt : Assur-nadin-shumu, taken prisoner by his own subjects, was

put in chains and despatched to Susa, his throne being bestowed on a Babylonian

named I^ergal-oshezib/ who at once took the field (694 ii.c.). His preliminary

A ^KIltMHIl IN TIIK UAItSlIES.*

* Siutb-Satob, JIM €f ft—artifft, Sft-lOe, 101, lOS; ef Bnou), hmhHflm amJurOfM, ia

SoHHAUEi!, Kfiliju. PMiolheh, vol ii. jip. 10<t, lol. Pinchft Bahylonuin CInotf'rI. , rnl. ii. 11. 36-38,

plHCt^'ti Uie tnkiiig ut' Nugiiu in llit^ aixth year uf ANriur iiadiu-sLumu, wbtoli supplies the datfl

cut (>1<3 H.c. fur tho espvdition. For tho apprt-ciation of theao fvuiit.H, aea the ohwrfttioBS of

BiLUUuacs, Stua, pp. 84-8ti, and Oeograpluacha UnUnudutngM, pp. 46-48.

* Dr*WQ hj FknfllMr^iriiii, fh»i LATAra^ Mmtumilt «f IftnivA, vol. ti. p. 27.

' Thtii is the prince whom the A^tiyriaii <IncumeatollSIDe Shazub, imd whnui [uiirlit call Shuz<i))

th*} UabjloDiao. iu ooutntliatinotiou to MualiesfbHasidak, who in .^huzub thv Kaldu; cf. tupra,

p.»6^iio«e].
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efforts were successfal : he ravaged ihc frontier along the Tnrnat .with the help of

tho Elamites, and took by assault the city of Nipur, which refnsed to desert the

cause of Sennaoherib (693 B.a). Meanwhile the Assyrian generals had captured

Uruk (En cli) en flio 1st of Tisri, after the retreat of Khalladush ; and having

hidiked the eiiy, were retreating northwards with their spoil when they

were defeated on the 7th near Nipur by Nergal-ushezih. He had already

rescued the statues of tho gods and the treasure, when his horse fell in the

midst of the fray, and he could not disengage himself His vaaqui^hed foes

led him captiTe to Ninereh, where fiennacherib exposed him in chains at the

principal gateway of his palace: the Babyloniatia, tiho owed to bim their

latest meoeas, sanunoned % Ealdu priooetKuebedlMnftTdak, son of Cbhnl, to

take Ofnnmand. He basteiMd to oomply, and witii the aaintaiioe of Elamite

tvoope offered such a detemined zenstanoe to all attaek, that be waa finally

left tti nndiatarbed poaseerion of bis Mngdom (692 ii.a} : the aetoal rasiilt to

Assyria, therefore^ <tf the epbemeial Tietory gained by tbe fleet bad been the

loss of Babylon.^

A rsTolntion in Elam speedily afforded Assyria an opportunity for revenge.

When Nergal-ushezlb was taken prisoner, the people of Susa, dissatisfied wltb

the want of activity displayed by Khallodosh, conspired to depose him : on

hearing, therefore, the news of the revolutions in Chaldaea, they rose in revolt

on the 26th of Tisri, and, besieging bim in his jNiIace, put him to death, and

elected a certain Kntnr-nakhunta as his successor,' Sennacherib, without

a moment's hesitation, crossed tbe frontier at Durilu, before order was

re-established at Susu, and recovered, after very slight resistance, llaza and

Bit-khairi which Shutruk-nakhuuta had taken from Sargon. This preliminary

success lui<l the lower {)lain of Susiana at his mercy, and he ravaged it pitiiessly

from Raza to liit-bujiuki, " Thirty-four strongholds and the townships depending

on them, whose number is unequalled, I besieged and took by assault, their

inhabitants I led into captivity, I draiolished them and reduced tiiem to aslMe

;

I caused the smoke of their burning to rise into tbe wide heaven, like the

smoke of one great sacrifioe.** Sutor-nakhnnta, still inseeoraly seated on tbe

thrane of Snsa« retreated with his army towards Ebaldaln, in the almost

unexplored regions wbiob bordered tbe Iranian plateau,* and entrencbed

himself strongly in the heart of tbe mountains. The season was already well

> The Older of efeBtstegiT«QlifPMhw^Bafiylralaii€Sk^^ IL IL !l»48, eoL ill. 0. 1-0;

the AMyrinn tfxU h'M h rcrtain numlwr of rnntmdipf'Ty <!<?un« to the !nformAtion itcoiivoy«f^^«rTii-

Sayck, Jii»i. **>rfr(i.idj,!sri(<, j.p. 100, lOi, 111 ! 1U5 ; cf- Bt.2ULD, Inuchri/Un Sanherili'i, in ScuJiAUKii,

Keilint. BiblioOKk, vol. ii. jip. 100-103).

* Pindu^ ihtbylonAiii ChnmitU, eoL iii. IL 6-9, wlicre tho new Idog i» called by tbe abbreiiated

name of Kndar; the full form Kadiir<n«ii1dniDdi la given hy the Awjrien UnUiTajfior OgUitdtr,

col. iv. 1. 70), tU<? Siii^iiiti ori-jiiiiil (if nliicli is Kuttir-inkliniit:i

* Kbeidelu is very probably tbe present Die Malk&n (Hillerbeck, Smu, p. 72).
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advaooed wbea the Aaiyiiaiii ael out oa this expedition, and KoTember set in

while they weie ravaging the pkin : bat the weather was still so fine that

Sennacherib determined to take advantage of it to inarch upon Madaktu.

fiaidly had he scaled the heights when winter fell upon him with its

acoompaniment of cold and squally weatlier. "Violent fltonns broke oat»

it rained and snowed incessantly, the torrents au<I streams OTerflowed their

banks," so that hostilities had to be suspended and the troops ordered back to

Nineveh.' The eflect produced, however, by those hold measures was in no

way diminished : tliou^'h Kutur-nakhunta had not had the necessary time to

prepare for the eontest, he

was nevertheless discredited

among his subjects for lailing

to bring them ont of it with

glory, and tiuee nKmths

after the letraat of the As-

^xisDs he was asssssinated

in ft ilot on the 20th of Ab,

692 B.a* His younger

brother, Ummia-ininlnQ,

assnmed the erown, and

thooflili his enemies disdain-^ rta BOMB or anoAL-Dsaxzin rALi.iNo ik the aAXTLi.

filUy nftised to credit him

with either prudence or judgment, he soon restored his kingdom to snch a

fcomidable degree of power that Mu.^hozib-marduk thought the opportunity

a fikTOOiaUe one for striking a blow at Assyria, from which she could

neTer feoorer. £lam had plenty of troops, but was deficient in the

resources necessary to pay tlie men and their chiefs, and to induce the tribes

of the table-land to furnish their contingents. Mushezib-marduk, there-

fore, emptie<l tlie sacred treasury of Ji-sagilla, and sent the gold and

silver of Bel and Zarjumit to Uujnnin-niinanu with a message which ran

thus: "Assemble thine unny, and prepare thy camp, come to Babylon and

strengthen our hands, lor thou art our help." The Elamite asked nothing

better than to avenge the provinces 80 cruelly harassed, and the cities consumed

in the course of the last campaign: he summoned all his nobles, from the least

» r<iylw O^indtr, ooL iv. IL 43-79: of. Smith-Hayce, Uiii. o/ Sennacherib, jip. lOti-UO;

BnOLD, LuAri/ttH Btmlurafh in Sobbabbb, SeMu. SOiiotheh, vol ii. pp. 102-105.

* TI10 AmjtlMn dooumentc meielj mention the de*tb of Kutiu-nakhnnU IcM tluui time mootiu

•Iter the ntun of Sennacherib to Ninercb (Taylor Cylinder, eol. !r. 11. 79-80. eol. T. IL 1-4).

FinAei B^hgkmian Chromrle, col. iii. II. 14 10, only tnt-ntion.'i tlio roToIution in which he peri^lied,

•ad Infiimi v» that be had reigned t«o moutiu. It oontracU Ummikn-min&nu, the name of the

Xhailt kiog, to MialDiL

Diambgr n»dh»€hiilta, bam Latabih IGMMNMHto ^NimMk, vol. L pL 64.

Z
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to the graatestf and emliited ths help of the troops of P«niia8» EUi]^ and Aiii&n«

f3b» Aramnan Pnqudn and Gambnlii of the Tlgrii^ as ureil as the AtamMms of

tiie Enphmte^ and the peoples ofiRt'Adiiii and Bit'AmakkAni,who bad tallied

rmmd Samnaa, son of Herodach^bsladaa, and joined fofoes with the soldien

of Hvsheitb^nsidiik in Babylon. ''Like an invasion of oonntless leensts

swooping down upon the land, they assembled, xesoWed to gire me battle,

and the dust of their feet rose before me, like a thick cloud whi<di darkras

the copper-coloured dome of the sky." The conflict took place near the

township of EhalulS, on the banks of the Tigris, not far from the confluence of

this river with the Tornat.* At this point the Turnat, flowing through the

plain, divides into several Itranches, which ramify again and again, and form

a kind of delta extending from the niins of Nayan to tho^e of Keshudph.

During the whole of the day the engagement between the two hosts raged on

this unstablo soil, and their leaders themselves sold their lives dearly in the

struggle. Sennacherib invoked the help of Assur, Sin, Shamnsh, Nebo,

Bel, Nergal, Ishtar of Nineveh, and Ishtar of Arl>ela, and the goda heard his

prayers. " Like a lion 1 raged, 1 donned my harne&^, I covered my Load with

my casque, the badge of war
; my powerful battle-cliariot, which mows

down the rebels, I ascended it in haste in the rage of my heart ; the strong

bow which Asvnr entnurted to me, I seised it, and the javelin, destroyer of

I grasped it : the whole host of ohdntate rebels I charged, shining like silrer or

like the day, and I roared as Bammftn foaretb." Ehnmba-nndash, the Elamite

general, was killed in one of the first eneonntois» and many of his officers

perished aionnd him, "of those who wore golden daggera at their hslts^ and

bcBoelets of gold on their wrists." They fell one after the other, like fltt bolls

chained** fbr the sacrifice, or like sheep^ and their blood flowed on the broad

plain as the water after a violent storm : the horses plnnged in it np to their

knees, and the body of the royal diariot was reddened with it. A son of

Merodaeh-baladan, Naba4hamishknn, was taken prisoner, but Umm&a-min&nn

and Hnshestb-maiduk escaped unhurt from the fatal field. It seems as if

fortune had at last decided in lisvonr of the Assyrians, and they proclaimed

the fact londly, but their success was not so evident as to preclude their

adTeiaaries also claiming the victory with some show of truth. In any case,

Fr. Delitzsch plocod Khaluld near Bagdad, bat was uncertain whether it lay on the right or

lad bank of tbe civ«r (Wo lag da* ParadiMt p. 207). Billerbeck places tb« site on the laft b*ak ia

fib* delta of the DtjriJa {GeographOehe Unieniu^vngef>, p. 11, note 1), perbapi on the fite of tb«

town of TIebbob in the preaent canton of Kbaliii (Smia, p. I'O). Unujit ( The H dth ,>/ tT'ilulc, in the

Andoi^r Iteeietc, 1887, p. 542, et aeq.^ attributes to tbo name tho signiiic&tiuu hoiet, Uogt, and this

tatespretatioa agrees well enongb with the alate of tbe coantry loniid the montlis of tho Dfyiila, iu the

low-lying district which separates tbut river from tbe Tigris; bocompora* it with tbe name HauUych,
quot«d by Arab goograpbcn ia this oeigLbourbood, and with tbat of tbe cftuton of Uftleb, roontioned

IB Bfiim texte at bthmgiiif to tbe dMrtet ofEftlbfta, belvven the Adben ead tbe IKyde.
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tbe Io«et on both sides weve so oonndsitlUem to ftnoe the two beltigevMite to

•mpend opoiatioiM ; they retonied each to hie ospital, and mititen romaiiied

ttQeh as they had beai before the brttle took place.*

Teats might hayo elapsed befoie fiennadierib could have TODtared to

zeeonunence hostilities : be was not delnded by the exsggeiated estimate of

his vietoiy in the aoeounts giTen by bis oonrt historian^ and he reoognised

the lut that tbe issue of the stra^le most be nncertain aslong as the alltsnce

snbsisted between Elam and Obaldna. Bnt fortune came to his a^ sooner

than be had expected* Ummftn-niaann was not abeolnte in his dominions

any more than bis predecessois had been* and the loaee he liad sostained

at Ehalute, without obtainiDg any compensating adyantagio in the form of

prisoners or spoil, bad lowered him in the estimation of his vassals ; Mnshedb-

mardnk, on the other hand, had emptied his tretisiiries, and though Eardaniash

was wealthy, it was hardly able, after such a short interval, to pruvido further

subsidies to purchase tbe assistance of the mountain tribes. Sennacherib's

emissaries kept him well informed of all that occurred in the enemy's court,

and be accordingly took the field again at the bo<^inning of 689 JkO., and on

this occasion circuniRtances seemed likely to combine to give him an easy

victory." Mushezib-marduk shut himself up in Babylon, not doubting that

the Klamitps would hasten to his snrcour as soon as they should hear of

iiis (li.stress; hut his oxnoctation was not fulfilleil. Uminan-minann was strack

down bv aj)c)ph>\y, on tlie Iwth of Nisaii, and tliough his illaesadid not at once

terminate fatally, he wns left paralysed with distorted mouth, and loss of

speech, iiicaj)al)Ie of action, and almost iiufit to povern.""' His seizure put a

stop to \m warlike prt'purations : and his miiustors, preoccupied with the

urgent question oi the suct i ssion to tbe throne, had no desire to provoke a

cnnflict witli Assyria, the issue of which could not be foretold
;
they therL-t'orf*

> Taylor Cgliudtr, eoL v. IL ool. Tii 11. l-2i: of. Smith.8ato«, MUL «/ Sutmieherib,

pp. 114-132; BnOLD, IntekrifUsn SanhifW^Ui Bcfotkoa, KdliM. BiUiathik, toL i\. pp. 104-111,

An anitnnlcd dewriptinn of the battle haa been given by Haupt (The Battle of !talulv,ljdl n .

, in the

Aitdocer BetUie, JtWG, p. 5I'2, et »o<{.). PinrJus*' Babylonian Chroniele, col. iii. II. 16-18, uttributen

the victory to the ElAmites, and says that tlie year iu which the battiu was fought was unlcnown.

The testimooy of tliiB clttonicte ii m often nuumd bf pwtiklity, that to prefer it alvftya to that of

the NTinerite imtcriptiona thows deflcteney of eritleal ability; tfao oooriM uf evcata tecmn to ae to

pn)Vi' tLiit the- advantage reiuuirn^.l vvilli tLo AFi^yrhiDM, thungh the victory was m t (!• rUiivo. Tho
date, whioL ncoeuarily IaUd between GO'i and G8'J u.c, been decided by geuend oouaidefatioiu as

SSI B.O., tt«wty jMtf In wUeh tiie Tcq^ Of/Under wsa written.

' Tho Assyrian f!o<*ni«entfl inftrrt Ihf .aceviiint of the caplurr^ rsf Tt ilijlon ilirortly ufliT (1ic> battle

of Kliululv (/itiriau Inictiplion, 1. ili, et iitij.), and luodem biituriuus ilicrciurc cuticludcil tbiit tho

twoerenbt toolc place within a few months of each other (Kd. Metkr, Onehiehtc det Allertltumt,

voL L IK 47U)w Tbe ioforioation afloidod by PitKhtu' Babgitmian C^nmiek, ool. iii. 11. 22-20, baa

OBaUed v* to oorrect tbit miotake, and to bring down the date of the tMttg of Babylon to 68S n.c.

(TiKi.K. Ilih.-nAf. C trl., pp. no.'., r:24; TTommfl, Gf»ch. Bnb. and A$*
, pp. 7^:^, 7"1

; MCkuteii and

DuiTzacH, Oet^h. Jtab. uml Ah., 'inA edit., ]>p. 201, 202; W'ixikleb, Gvteh. Hub. und At*., p. 132).

* FfaeiM' BabflMkm Chmkte, oet. Iii. IL IS-Sl.
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left their ally to dd'eod hia ovn intefeatt as beat he might Babylon, reduoed

to rely mititely on ita own reaonnsea, doea not seem to ha?6 held out and

perhaps the zemembntnoe of the treatment it had teceived on former oecaaiona

may aocoimt for the Toiy alight reaislance it noir offered. The As^rian kinga

who had from time to time oonqnered Babylon^had alwaya treated it with great

oonaideration. They had looked upon it aa a aaered city, whoaa caprioea and

ootbrealca muat alwaya be pardoned; it waa only with infinite picoantioiia

that they had imposed their commands upon it, and even when they had

felt that severity was desirable, they had restrained themselves in using it,

and humoured the idiosyncrasies of the inhabitants. Tiglath-pileser IIL,

Shaimaneser V., and Sargon had all preferred to be legally crowned as

sovereigns of Babylon instead of remaining merely its masters by right of

conqnest, and thouph Sonnaclicrib ]v\<\ refused compiiauee with the traditions

by which his predecessor:^ had subnntted to be boiiml, he had behaved with

unwonted lenity after quelling the two previous revolts. Me nuw reeogiiised

tl)at his clemency had been shown in vain, and his small stock of pationct^ was

completely exhausted jnst when fate threw the rebellious eitv into his power.

If tlie inhabitants had expected to be oucc more let oil" easily, their illusions

were speeiiily dissipated : they were slain by the sword as if they had been

orffinary fcies, snoh aa Jews, Tihueniana, or Eald& <rf Btt-Yak!n, and they were

apared none of the horrom which custom then permitted the stronger to inflict

upon the weaker. For aeToral daya the pitilesa maiaacie lasted. Young and

old, all who £bU into the haoda of the soldiery, perished by the sword; pilea <^

ooipsea filled the atreets and the aiqjtroaohas to the temples, eapeeially the

avenue of wmged bulla whidi led to ^•sagilia,' and, eran after the first faxj

of carnage had been appeased, it waa only to he auooeeded by m<ne organised

piliagOi Huaheitb-narduk waa aant into exile with hia family, and immenae

COOTOys of prisoners and spoil followed him. The treasures carried off from

the royal palace, the temples, and the houses of the rich noblea were divided

among the conquerors ;
they comprised gold, silver, precious stones, costly stuffs,

and provisioiis of all sorts. The sacred edifices were sacked, the images hacked

to pieces or carried off to Nineveh : Bel-Marduk, introduced into the sanctuary

of Assur, became subordinate to the rival deity amid a crowd of strange gods.

In the inmost recess of u chapel \ver(> <liseovpre<l some nncicnt statues of

Ramman and Shala of E-kullati, which ^Miiniuk-iuidin-aklie had carried off in

the time of Ti|^lath-pileser I., and these were brought buck in triumph to their

own laud, after an al-sence of four hundred and eighteen years.* The buddings

0^wi»r ef Ammr-\MMi^fid, ooJ. iv. U. 70-7S; eC B. Au»x-6iiitu, JMc SueUidtrifltaia Amu"
htmdftk, voL L pp. Si, 85.

• For thb dktflb fif. Arnffbi;^ fla IVaMbM, p. 683.
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themaelres suffered a like fate to that of their ownors and their gods. " The

city and its houses, from foundation to roof, I destroyed them, I demolished

them, I burnt them with fire ; walls, gateways, sacred chapels, and the

towers of earth and tiles, I laid them all low and cast them into the

Arakhtu." * The incessant revolts of the people justified this wholesale

destruction. Babylon, as we have suid before,* was too powerful to be reduced

for long to the second rank in a ^Mesopntamiiiu empire : as soou as fate

established the seat of empires in the districts bordering on the Euphrates and

the uiiddlo coursi' of the Tigris, its well-chosen situation, its size, its riches,

the extent of its population, thu number of its temples, and the beauty of its

palaces, all conspired to make it the capital oi the oonntxy. In Tain Aaaur,

Galah, or NinoTeh thnut thsoMelTea into the Iraemost xan^ and by a atveniioiu

6ff<»t made their princes tnlers of Babylon ; in a short time Babylon re|denisiked

ber treaaniy,fomid allies, soldtecsyand leaden, and in spite of xevrases of ibrtune

soon regainsd the upper hand. The only treatment which ooald effectually

destroy ber asoendeney was that of leaving in her not one brick upon another,

thus prerenting ber from being re-peo^ed for several generatioa^ since a

new city could not at onoe spring np from the ashes of the old; ontU she had

been utterly destroyed her conqoerors had still reaaon to. fear her. This faot

Sennacherib, or his coonciUois, knew well. If he merits any reproach, it is not

for having seized the opportunity of destroying the city which Babylon offered

him, bat rather for not having persevered in his design to the end, and reduced

her to a mere uafaie.

In the midst of these costly and absorbing wars, we may well wonder how

Sennacherib funnd time and means to build villas or temples
;
yet he is neverthe-

less, among the kings of Aasyria, the monarch who has loft us the largest number

ot" monuments.* He restored a shrine of Nergal in the small town of Tarbizi

;

he fortitied the village of Alsbi ; * and in 70i B.c. he founded a royal residence ^

' Barian luncriplion, \l. 43-54: cf. Smith-SaYcf, //i*f. of SmtMcherib, pp. 13*2 135; Poonon,
L' [Mcriylum de Jlacian, pp. 17-21, 85-95, 125; liesxtLV, Luehri/Un Sanhgrib'e, in ScasASlB,
KeHini. BibHoOu-k, toI. ii. pp. lIG-119. Pinehtt' Babf/Umian Chronide^ ool. iiL 1. 24, attribute

to the reign of MiMh«dl>>iiutrduk u period of foor ycoia, whkb enables lu to fix the d»to of Um
taking of the city aa 689 it.a (Tikli, Bo&ybmtadk'MiyrM* ChmUdtU, p. SMi HoMWlL, Onek. Bab.
md Alt., pp. 733, 734 ; Dki.it7..s.:i< aud Mflsoott, Omdk, Bab. mi Jm^tmi edit, pp. SOI, SOS;
WixoKKB, Getch. Bab. und An., \>.

» Cf. ntpro, pp. 196, 197.

* All tlie taxta coUitllig to tii« buildiogi of SenoMbatib 1mm been oolleoted, tnuulated, end com-
nwnted on, Ibr fhe fint tune, by Moasimt and Rost, Dm Bauhu^riflen Sanheribt, 1S9S.

* The erection of thy ti<aiple at Tarbizi '\* kiiriwii frpm inurripti^inH <iii l)ri(k.^ ;iti(l ittoni' (H.

Kawlinson, Vun. Int. W. A$,, voL i. 7, Xu*. viii. and c ; cf. Orr&BX, Ex^itiou en Mitugotamie, ToL i.

p. 348), and on dajr tebkbi (H. BawuMioit, o^. ett., voL Si pt. 8, Ko. 1^ whieh eome fton Sheiff*

£haD, that is to say, from tl>«j «ite whoro Tarbizi itsol f etooil, ae veil ea framft tegaant JtonOfewd
at Koajonjik (Mfus^iEB and Bu£T, oj>. cil., pp. H'J, ^2, lU).

* A biiok tiion the Knlae, or oitadel «C Sbeaeoek (Latabi»,MmA and B^bgkmt fp, IM, W},
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in the fortress of Kakzi, which defended the approach to Galah from the south-

east' He did not reside much at Dur-Sharrukin, neither did he complete the

decoration of his father's palace there : his pride as a victorious warrior suffered

when his surroundings reminded him of a more successful conqueror than

himself, and Calah itself was too full of memories of Tiglath-pileser III. and

the sovereigns of the eighth century for him to desire to establish his court

there. He preferred to reside at Nineveh, which had been much neglected by

his predecessors, and where the crumbling edifices merely recalled the memory

of long-vanished splendours. lie selected this city as his residence at the very

beginning of his reign, perhaps while he was still only crown prince, and began

by repairing its ancient fortifications ; later on, when the success of his earlier

TUK MOUMM or IIIMKVBB 8K£N FBOM TUX TERBACX OF A UOCSZ IX M08CL.*

campaigns hud furnished him with a sufficient supply of prisoners, he undertook

the restoration of the whole city, with its avenues, streets, canals, quays, gardens,

and aqueducts: the labour of all the captives brought together from different

quarters of his empire was pressed into the execution of his plans—the Kalda,

the Aramreaus, the Mannai, the i>eople of Kui, the Cilicians, the Philistines,

and the Tyrians ; the provinces vied with each other in furnishing him with

materials without stint,—precious woods were procured from Syria, marbles

from Kapri-dargila, alabaster from Bulud, while Lit-Yakin provided the rushes

to be laid between the courses of brickwork. The river Tebilti, after causing the

downfall of the royal mausolea and " displaying to the light of day the coffins

which they concealed," had supped the foundations of the palace of Assur-

na/ir-pal, and caused it to full in : " a muddy pool now occupied the north-

western quarter, between the court of Ishtar and iho lofty ziggurut of Assur.

This pool Sennacherib filled up, and regulated the course of the stream,

and preserved in tbo Britith Mui*«nm (II. lUwLisaoN, Vnn. Tnt. W. At., vol. i. pi. 7, No. vifi. II);

Kalaii ia the site or the city of AUhi, which luiut not ho couroundcd with the nei^rhbouriug fortresit

of Kalzi or KAkzi (Mkissnzu and Rosr, Die Bauiiachri/ten Sttnherib$, pp. 89, DO, 92, 93).

' Frugmont of the Kjxin.vm Canon, publibhed by H. Bawukson, up. cil., vol. ii. pi. 69j of.

BcHUADKK, KciliMcliTiftliche iHhUothek, vol. i. pp. 214, 215.

• Drawn by lk>udier, from ii litho^'raph in Layabd, MuHumeutt of Xinertli, vol. ii. pi. 70.

• For the palace of Assur-naiir-pal, cf. $upra, pp. 44, 45.
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pravidiiig agtiiMt the leeumioe of noh Moidenti in Aitara by building n

•alwtnieiQze of DMonry, 4M onbiti long by 288 wldc^ formed of luge blocks of

etooo oeneiiled together by faltnmen. Onthiaheeieoledanuignifloentpalaoe.

a Btt-Ebilani in the Syrian etyle^' with woodwork of fragrant cedar and cypress

overlaid with gold and eilver, panellings of scnlptured marble and alabaster,

and frleses and oomices in glamd tiles of brilliant oolonring : inspired by the

goddess Nin-kurra, be caused winged bulls of white alabaster and limestone

statues of the gods to be hewn in the quarries of Balad near Nineveh. He
presided in person at all theso operations—at ttie raising of the soil, the making

of the substructures of the terrace, tho transport of the colossal statues or blocks

and their subsequent erection
;

indeeil, he was to be boon at every turn, standing

. in his ebony and ivory chariot, dmwn by a team of men. When the buiMin^'

was finished, he was so delighted with its beauty that he named it tho

incomparable palace," " and his admiration was shared by his contemporaries

;

they were never wearied of extolling in glowing terms the twelve bronze lions,

the twfllTO winged bulls, and the twenty-four statues of goddesses which kept

watch over the entrance, and for the oonstmotton of which a new method ai

< For the BU-KbUAoi in the 8;iiM itjle, and the upeot they prawnted, of. iupro, ff. aOiB-207,

• Dmwii by FaaehsruQiidtD, ftom Latabd, Montmenta of Ninevth, vol. ii. pi. 12.

* Wat thin " incomi'iiraik palae, "—Kknllu rJui thanina la ead for the tosti wblob dOMlttw

Hi aMttcm, of. Jdniutui and iton. Die Bauintehri/Un Stui/uribtt pp. 1-4G.
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rapid casting had been invented. Formerly the erection of such edifices cost

much in suffering to the artificers employed on them, but Sennacherib broaght

his great enterprise to a prompt completion without extravagant outlay or

unnecessary hardship inflicted on his workmen. He proceeded to annex the

neighbouring quarters of the city, relegatbg the inhabitants to the suburbs

ASSYKJAN BAB-BELIEFa AT BATIAN.'

while he laid out ii great park on the land thus cleared ; this park was well

planted with trees, like the heights of Amanus, and in it flourished side by side

all the forest growths indigenous to the Cilician mountains and the plains of

Ohalda^. A lake, fed by a canal loading from the Khuzur, supplied it with

water, which was conducted in streams and rills through the thickets, keeping

them always fresh and green. Vines trained on trellises afforded a grateful

shade during the sultry hours of the day ; birds sang in the branches, herds of

wild boar and deer roamed through the coverts, in order that the prince might

enjoy the pleasures of the chase without quitting his own private grounds.

The main part of these constructions was finished about 700 B.C., but many

details were left incomplete, and the work was still proceeding after the court

Fauckcr-Gudio, from a nketoh in Latabo, iiiwvtk and Babplon, p. 182.
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had long been in residence on the spot. Meanwhile a smaller palace, as well as

CRKAT A8STBIAN 6TK1.I2 AT BAVIAH.'

barracks and a depot for arms and provisions, sprang up elsewhere." Eighteen

aqueducts, carried across the country, brought the water from the Muzri to the

' Drawn by Boadicr, from Lataro, MonumenU of Nintveh, vol. li. j>l. 51.

' The inacriptiona rcferrini; to the araonal

—

hit-kulalli—have been translated and commented oo

in the ipccial collection of Meissxer and Rost, Die Bauintehri/len Sanherib$, pp. 47-61.
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Khuzur, and eecm^d ftn adequate supply to the city ; the Ninevitel^ who had

hitherto relied upon Tain-water for the replenishing of their cifftonitr awoke

one day to find themeelTes released from all anxiety on this score. An ancient

and semi-snbterranean canal, which Asstir-nazir-pal had eonstnicted nearly two

centuries before, but which, owing tt) the neglect of his successors, had bei^ome

choked up, was cleaned out, eitlnrijed, and repaired, and made capable of bringing

water to their doors from the springs of Slount Tas, in tbe same year us that in

which the battle of Kbalule took place.' At a later date, magniticeut bas-reliefs,

carved on the rock by order of Esar-haddon, representing winged balls, figures

of the gods and of the king, with explanatory inscriptions, marked the site of

the gpringii, and formed a kind of monumental facade to the ravine in which

they took their riae.*

Ik wmld bo hud to aooonnt for the rapidity with which these great work*

yten oompletedj did one not remember that Surgou had previously canned out

extenBtve arohitaotatal aehcmefly in which be must hare employed all the

available artlats in hu empire. The reToIutiona wluoh had ahattered the realm

nnder the last deaoendanta of Aarar-nanr-pa], and the eonaeqnent imporeriah-

ment of the kingdom, had not been without a diaaatroua effect on the aehook

of Aiayimn aeulplnie. Since tbe foyal tieaanry alone waa able to bear the

expenae <tf thoie vart eompoaitionB in iridch the artiatio akill of the period

could have free play, the closing of the royal woikahope, owing to the

miafortunea of the time, had the immediate effect of emptying the acolptors*

atudioa. Even though the period of depression lasted for the space of two

or three generations only, it became difficult to obtain artistic workmen ; and

those who were not discouraged from the pursuit of art by the uncertainty of

employment, no longer possessed the high degree of ski!! attained by their

predecessors, owing to lack of opportunity to cultivate it. ^iculptnre was at a

very low ebb when Tiglath-pileser III. desired to emulate the royal builders of

days gone by, and the awkwardness of compositiuu noticeable in some of his

bas-reliefs, and the almost barbaric style of the steloj erected by persons of even

80 high a rank as JUelharran-belnzur, prove the lamentable deficiency of good

artists at that epoch, and show iliat the king had no choice but to employ all

the aurriviug members of the ancient guilds, whether good, bad, or indifferent

workmen. The inoteaied demand, however, soon produced an adequate supply

' Moont Tag \<t tlie group ol' hills tncli.>siiif; Ihf niviin- of IJ.iviau. Thoae worka were

doacribed io tbo fiaviun iiumptMn, of wbioh thej occupy the whole of the fint jMkrt : cf. PoaxoN,

L' Interii>Uon ia Butlon, pp. O-IS, 85-71: UMUUnM and Soit, DU BaidimiMflm BauAtribtt

pp. ee, 7^77.
• The Bavian text ipeaka of six iaacriptioati aud iitntuca which the king had engravad Oft the

Mount uf Tii8, at tbo »oaToe of the etream op. otY., pp. 20, 21); theao are the moOMMStS
dflwribed and in mmo inatancM ketolMil is Latabo, Nimiveh ami .fiatytoi, pp. 176'1^.
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<rfworken, and when Saigon aioended the tlmuie, the royal guild of Molpton

had been tiunoaghly raoonatitated ; fhe inefficient workmen on whom Tigkth-

pileoer and Shalmaneeer had been obliged to rely had been eliminated in

ooniee of time, and many of the aenlptnree which adorned the palace at

EhozMbad display a polity <A design and boldneea of ezecntion oompaiable to

that ofthe beet I^;yptian art The oomporition ttill shows tcaoes of Ghaldoan

Av tmauM o&vAUf said mooos nu woom.*

stiffiieM, and the exaggerated diawing of the mnsdes pcodooes an ocoaoonally

nnpleaaing heaYinesi of outline^ bat none the less the work as a whob oonsti-

tntee one of the richest and most ingenions aohemes of deoocation e?er devised*

which, while its oolonring was still perfect most have eqoalled in splendoor the

gieat triumphal hattle-aQenes at Ibsambul or SIodinet-Habu. Sennacherib

found ready to bis hand a body of well-trained artiBts, whose number had

orauderably increased during the reign of Sargon, and he pcoiited by the

experience which they had acquired and the talent that many of them had

developed.^ \Vliat imoMdiately strikes the spcetutor in the series of pictures

produced under his auspices, is the great skill with \Nhich his artists tovere<l

the whole surface at their disposal without overcrowding it They uo longer

' Drawn by FaucLor-Qudin, from Layai.i , M numenit of Nineveh, voL i. pi. 81.

* Tlie feutoiM of Ajqrzum aaalptaTC, under bttmaoliaiibk wera fiat noted by E&wunoi^ Tk»

JVMGfMtJbiwNftfab vol. a pp. 181-188: or.FkiMtt«DiOairai»ffMo<raitrjrf<bMrjiiMi««r,
' tcLH pp. 680-617.
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tieatodtlMir snlgeot, whethw it wen a «aiI0ce expedition, a Jrantiiig ezousioii,

a saerifidal aoene, or an episode of domestic life, as a dmple jaztapaiitiott of

groups of almost equal importance ranged at the same eloTatioii along the

wallS) the sal^jeet of each bas-relief being complete in itself and without any

Deoeflsaiy connection with its neighbour. They now selected two or three

principal incidents from the subjects proposed to them for representation, and

round these they grouped such of the less imj)ortant episodes as lent them-

selves best to picturesque treatmout, wvA sfat'ered sparingly over the rest

of the field the minor accessories which seemed suitable to indicate mure

precisely the scene of the actiou. Under the auspices of this later school,

Assyrian foot-soldiers are no longer depicted attacking the barbarians of

Media or Khiui on backgrounds of smooth stone, where no line marks the

various levels, and where the remoter figures appear to be walking in the air

without anything to support tbem. If the battle i^pnnantad took place on a

wooded dope crowned by a atronghold on the anmmtt of the bill, the artist, in

order to give an impiesaioa of the camnuidings, coveied his background with

gnilloehe patteras by which to vepxesent the ragged soriiuse of the moantains ;

'

he placed hoe and there groups of Tirioaa kinds of treesi especially the

straight eypresses and flrs which grew upon the sbpes of the Iranian table-

land; or he represented a:body of laaoMS gaUoping in singk file alang the

nanow woodland pathSf end hastniing to snxprise a distant enemy, or again

foot^oldiers chasing their foee through the forest or engaging them in single

combat; while in the comers of the picture the wounded are being stabbed

or otherwise despatched, fugitives are tr\ing to escape through the under-

growth, and shepherds are pleading with the victors for their lives. It is

the actual scene the sculptor sets himself to de{ ict, and one is sometimes

inclined to ask, while noting tlie precision with which the details of the

battle are ren(iered, whether the picture whh; not drawn on the spot, and

whether the conqueror did not carry artists ja iiis train to make sketches lor

the decorators of the main features of the country traversed and of the victories

won. The masses of infantry isecni actually in motion, a troop of horsemen

rush bUndly over uneven ground, and the episodes of their raid are unfolded in

all their eonlouon with nnfiuling animation* For the first time a spectator can

realise Assyiiaa war&re with its striking oontxasts of bravery and unbridled

cruelty ; he is no Imiger reduced to spell out laboriously a moaotomous narra-

tive of a battle^ fas the battle takes pkce actually before his eyes. And after

the return from the soene of action, when it is desired to show how the victor

employed hn prisoners for the greater honour of his gods and his own glory,

> S«e, omoog otbora, tb« UlnrtnttoQ oo pi. 2S7 of mirk.
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the piolowM noIm detailed and realutitt. There «e see tbem, the noble end

the greet of etl the oonqneied netionaiy Ohaldrntne and Elamitee, inhsbitants of

GUioM, Phoanioia, and Jndna, hameeied to ropes and goaded by the whips of

the oYeneMS, dtagging the colossal bull whioh is destined to mount guard at

the gates of the palace : with bodiee bent, pendant ann% and &ces contorted

with pain, they, who had been the chief men in Iheir cities, now take the phtoe

of beasts of burden, while Sennacherib, erect on his state chariot, with

steady glance and lips compressed, watches them as they pass slowly before

him in their ignominy and misery.

After the destruction of Babylon there is a pause in the history of

the Conqueror, and with him in tluit of A?8vrift itself. It seems as if

Nineveh had been exhausted by the f^roatness of her eftbrt, and was stopping

to take breath before setting out on a fresh carror of conquest : the other

nations also, a.s if overvvhelmod bv the mngrnitude of the catastrophe, u|q)ear

to have henceforth despaired of their own .security, and sought only how

to avoid wiiatever miglit rouse against thetn the enmity of tho master of the

hour. His empire formed a compact and solid block in their midst, on which

no human force seemed capable of making uuy impressiuu. Tliey had attacked

it each in turn, or all at once, Elam in the east, Urartu in the north, i'^^') pt

in the aonth^west, and their elForts had not only mbscably failed, but bad for

the most part drawn down upon them disastrous reptisaia. The people of

Uzaztn remained in gloomy inaction amidst their moontains, the Elamites had

lost their snprenuu^ over half the Aramaoan tribes^ and if E^pt was as yet

inaeoessible beyond the intervening deserts, she owed it less to the strength of

h«r armies than to the mysterkms fatality at Libnah. In one half-oentury the

Assyrians had effeetnally and permanently disabled the first ofthese kingdoms,

and inflieted on the others such anions injuries that they were slow in recover^

mg from them. The ftte of these proud natkms had intimidated the inferior

states—Arabs, Hedei^ tribes of Asia Minor, barbarous Cimmerians or Seythians,

^aU. alike were careful to repress their natural inclinations to rapine and

plunder. If occasionally thwr love of booty overpowered their prudence, and

they hazarded a raid on some defenceless village in the neighbouring border

territory, troops were hastily despatched from the nearest Assyrian garrison,

who speedily drove them back across the frontier, and pursuing them into their

own country, inflicted on them so severe a punishment that they remained for

some considerabh' time paralysed by uwo and terror. As^^yria was the fore-

most kiufjdom of the East, and indeed of the whole world, and the hegemony

which she exercised over all the countries within her reach cannot be accounted

for solely by her military superiority. Not only did she excel in the art of
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Mnqim^ as many before Imt had done—Babyknuans, Ekunitea, Hittitea, and

Egyptiant bat die did what none of them had been able to aooompliah ; aha

ezaotad lastiiig obedionoa from the oonqiMved nationa, raling them with a firm

band, and aoonstonui^ them to live od good terms with mie another in afrfte

of diTttisity of race, and this with a light rein, with nn&Qing taet» and

apparently with but little effort. The system of deportation so resolately

carried out by Tiglath>pileser III. aiul Sargon bprran to produce effect, and up

to this time the moat happy results only were discernible. The coloniea which

had been planted throughout the empire from Palestine to Media» SOme of them

two generations previously, otliors within recent

years, were becoming more and more acclimatised

to their new surroundings, on which they were pro-

ducing the effect desired by their conquerors;

they were meant to hold in check the populations
\

in whoso midst they had been set down, to act

as a curb upon them, and also to break up their

national unity and thus gradually prepare fhem

for absorption info a wider fitbeiland, in which

they would oeaae to be exdoaiTely Samaacenep^ wBMmaBB.*

Samaritaoai Hittitea^ or Aramwana, sinoe they

would become Aasyrianaand fettow-dtisena of amighty empire. The proTinoea,

bronght at length nnder a legalar ayalam of goTeinm«iit» proteeted againit

eactMnal dangera and internal diaoord by a well-diaoiplined soldiery, and

enjoying a peace and aeenrity they had nucely known in the daya of their

independence^ gradoally became acooatomed to liye in eonootd mider the rule

a common sovereign, and to fsal thmnielvea poitiona of a sbg^ empire,

tnie apeedh of Assyria was their official language, the goda of As^ria were

aasooiated with their national gods in Ae prayers they olfored np for the

welfare of the sovereign, and foreign nations with whom they were brought

into communication no loiter distinguished between them and their

conquerors, calling their country Asayria, and regarding its inhabitants aa

Aasyriana As is invariably the case, domestic peace and good administrap

tion had caused a sudden development of wealth and commorciul activity.

Although Nineveh and Calah never became such centres of trade and

industry as Babylon had been, yet the presence of the court and the

sovereign attracted thither merchants from all parts of the world. The

Medes, reaching the capital by way of the |>as3es of Kowaudiz and Suleinianiyeh,

brought in the lapis-lazuli, precious stones, metals, and woollen stuffs of Central

< Dmwn \if VMoher-Qiidia, fk«a Latabiv JToiiaiMNlt </MmnA, toL i pi. 5.
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Asia and tlie fartliest East, while the PluBnicians and even Greeks, who irete

already following in their footateps, came thither to sell in the bazaars of

Assyria the most precious of the wares brought back by their merchant resseU

from the shores of the Mediterranean, the Atlantic, and the farthest West The

great citios of the triariglo of Assyria were gradually supplanting all the

capitals of tho ancient world, not excepting Memphis, and becoming the

centres of universal trade ; unexcelled for centuries in tho arts of war, Assyria

was in a fair way to become mistress also in the arts of peace. A Jewish

prophet thus described the empire at a later date :
" The Assyrian was a cedar

in Lebanon with fair branches, and with a shadowing shroud, and of an high

stature ; and his top was among the thick clouds. The waters nourished him,

the deep made him grow : therefore his stature was exalted above all the trees

of the field, and his boogha wen uoUiplied, and hia braoohes became long by

teaaon ofmany waters, whoi he shot them fioth. AU the fowls of the hmwa
made their nests in his bonghi^and onder his bfanohesdid all the beasts ol the

field Iniog forth thnr yonn^ and under his shadow dwelt all great nations.

Thns was he liyi in his greatnesi^ in^ length oi his fannehes; for his not

was bj many waten. Theoedarsinthegatdenof Godoooldnothidehim:tiie

fir trees were not like his bongh^ and the plane trees wore not as his bianehes;

nor was vuf tiea like anto him in beauty : so that all the trees of Edoi, that

were in the garden of Ood, envied him " {fiult, xxxl 8-0).
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THE POWEB OP ASSYEIA AT ITS ZENITH.
ESABUAJJDON AND ASSUB-BANI-PAL.

TBB iniMH An> otmivBiAm: ltma—rai oonqDaar or soTn, of abaha,

AMD OP LAM.

Last years of SennwhTih— AVic racen upjtear tifHm Iff f-etie— 'J7ie MaUn : Dfioke* and the

ftjtinftation of t'rhntnn't, /In Hit Ihiyaukku and l/uir uri</in— The r'fCfs <>/ Asia Minor 'Ac

fhry/iaiis, (hrir <-irlirxt rnUrs, their on'inesti^, uml theii reli'/ion— Laxt of the Iferudidit in

Lyili'a, trwlr nud ronstitutitJii of their kingdom— The 2'ylonidiv and JUermnadoi— The t'imme-

riatis driven back into Asia by the Sqfthiatu— The Treres.

Mwdir ^fSmMKktrib and aeeutim ^ SmiMUiaii t d^Kit pf Sianm (881 B.a)—Om-

d^olMt a« JSoUfi, fAe (7fnMMiiaM,<jl« IrftM^ (S^^ A<dli>n(680-679 ba) ;

OinmMrjcm ami fipylA&m A»mm<om, matt i^ tt« Jfomiaj; md «B|Mrfjf»nM lyolMf fh» Mede$;

uAmkiMm nf Hkt iMfOarn ^nik (678-676 B.<i.>—J^fwsm ij^n; lUarga (2%rteJfaiAX JUii

hHSbiim^ tfwMmt, hit SjfriM potkjf—Dutmrkmm am IfwfronUtn ^Slam and Orartf.

First invasion q/ Egypt and suhjccttou of the country tu Nineveh (670 B.f.) Intrtijues of

rival citiiiiiatits to the throne, and division of the Assyrian empire between Assur-hmi-pul

and Shatnash-shumukin (668 B.O.)—Revolt ^'UVP^ «'"^ dtath of JCsarhaddon (*'>Gtl ii.c);

accession of Ai^mr-hini-jfil ; hit campaign against Kirhit ; d>f<:<tt of Taharqa and rrcvuf^titullon

of the Egijpiiaii I'liirufy. (litiT B.C.)

—

A fairs of Asia Minor: 'lyfi^s {^VX', n.c), his mar* ajfaiutt

the Greeks and Cimmerians ; he sends ambassidors to Nineveii (6G1 B.C.).

Y
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Ikunatamanu reamrtt tU avtkeri^ BUUopia im Egypt (664 b,oO^ amd TammanrUn tf

Siam imndn Kardunkuh ; rtnmfitut qf U>» Said and aadk ^nA»—FtaimimMAMl.9mA Hkt

rue ^fltZXFJ* t^ftuutf DUturhuett among it« JMe$ and Mannai—War agakut Tmm^

ntSn and (he vidory^ 2WMi (660 BX!.) : JElnm yMib <» <lk« AmyrioM far A* pnA Ii'nm—

SkamiA-^mfKMn at Balden ; it atjint on good itrm ivlft Irotfer, flkn» tceoiMi citaa<ii>

>|0^ and/am* a floerflfion i^nliMl A« Nmtaik taprmagy.

The Vruk inculrnl and onthrt'ih uf fh>- uvtr }>etirei n K'irdunitMt, Elam, and A^'i/ria ; Klam

<Uf-ithU<i darif^tv' (lifcordfi— Sinjt; mid atjilitre (if /Juhyluii
;

Axnnr-b<tiii-]><il anc-iuls tlir tJuiine

under the name of h'cuiiu'nnu ;t;48-fi40 B.r.)

—

Ileixilt of F.'jiijit : dn/i'it und death uf (it/grK

(t>42 ac.) : Ardy» drive* out the Cimmerians and Dxtgdamis i» killed in Cilicia—Submitsitm o/

Arabia.

Bevoluiiona in Elam—AUoek on JndabigaA—Tsmmarita tttUfftd to power—PUk^ and

dulmeUon qf Bamt- Oompalgn agabut the Arub$^ Eitdar and Ac Naiatttana: nqqinmint

4^ tiU l^/rian ttbtUkn^Dying ttmggbt Wnm—Oap%m9 ^ Madakhk and twmndar ^
Khmnhdn-IMliaMh—Tktpower Anyria rtadut it$ MnUh,
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CHAPTER IV.

THE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.
ESARHADDON AND ASSURBANI-PAL.

The Modea nod Ciuimeriaoa : Lydia—The oouqucst of Egypt, of Arabis, and of Elun.

S we have already seen, Sennacherib reignetl for eight

years after his triumph
;

eight years of tranquillity at

home, and of peace with all his neighbours abroad. If we

examine the contemporary monuments or the documents of a

later period, and attempt to glean from them some details

concerning the close of his career, we find that there is

a complete absence of any record of national movement

on the part of either Elam, Urartu, or Egypt. The only

event of which any definite mention is made is a raid

across the north of Arabia, in the course of which Hazael,

King of Adumu, and chief among the princes of

Kedar, was despoiled of the images of his gods.^ The

older states of the Oriental world had, as wo have poiuted out, grown weary

' Drawn by Fnucher-Gudin, after Layakd, MonumetiU of Nineveh, vol. i. pi. 89, 11. The initial,

also by Fauclier-Oudin, rupre«<-ntH Tiilianja in a knct-ling attitude, and is taken from a bronze

atatuette in the Muogrepor collection, imblishtMl by ScHJtrEH, Eine Uronzejigur dt» TaJiarha, in thu

Zeittchri/t, vol. xxxiii. pi. vi. 1.

* JPrim Intcriplion, col. ii. II. 55-.'i8, Cf.l. iii. I. 1 ; cf Bi nr.E, The llitlory of Emirhaddon, pp. 52,
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of wfttfiufe whieh bfoaght them nothing ^but lots of men and treuare; bat

bohind those states on the distant horison to the east and north>w6St» were

riling up new nations whose growth and etratic moTements aammed an im*

poitanco that became daily mora and more alarming. On the east, the

Mede^ till lately undistinguisbable from the other tribes occnpjing the

western coroer of the Iranian table-land, had recently broken awaj ixom

the main body, and, rallying round a single leader, already gave promise

of establishing an empire formidable alike by the energy of its people

an ! iHh extent of its domain. A tra<litiun atterwards accepted by them

attrrbutcd their earlier suceesses to a certain Deiokes, son of Phraortes, a

man wiser than his fellows, who first set himself to deal out justice in his own

household. The men of his village, observing his merits, chose hiuj to be the

arbiter of all tijeir dispotes, and, being secretly ajubitious of sovt-reign power,

he did his bcjit to settle their diftereuced ou lines of the strictest equity aad

justice. " By these means he gained such credit with his fellow-citizens as to

attraot the attention of those who lived in the neigbboaring villages, who had

snffered from nnjust judgments, so that when they beard of the singnlar up-

cigbtoess of Defokes and of the equity of hia deoisiona they joyfully had

reoonrse to bim until at bist they came to pat confidence in no one else. The

nnmber of complaints brought before bim continoally iDtneasiog as people

learnt more and mate the justice of bis jadgments^ DeSckes, finding himself

now all-important, annonnoed that be did not intend any longer to hear

caoses, and appeared no more in the seat in which he had been aocostomed to

sit and administer jostice. 'It was not to his advantage,' ho said, 'to spend

the whole day in rcgnlnting other men's affairs to the neglect of his own.'

Hereupon robbevy and lawlessness broke out afresh and [irevailed throughout

the country even more than heretofore ; wherefore the ^iedes assembled from

all quarters and held a consultation on the state of aOaira, The speakers, as I

64^ 89. WineUor fellow* O. Smith (JZutory amtmoAtrA, jip. U7-18S) in mpfMMliiK that Smbob-

olicrib utidertiicilc. in hia Inttur yearn, a Ktcoiitl cani|)uign Bgoiust Paleatinu and K^'y[it, in ftio courao

of which Jenuauluut wad bcsiogoil a seoond tiniu (AltU*lametUlieke Unlermehungen, pp. 3(j 'd6 ; Otteh.

Mmk. Uttd At$., pp. 254, 255, 257, 258, 3^ ; AUorienUtlitelie Fortchungen, voL L p. GU). Adumu baa by

nvwd AMjriologurta bei-n ideatided with the ooaotqr of Kdom (Nobbo^ Attifria» DieHomtr$, f. 19

;

TULB, Sab.'ot*. Chteli., p. :t48: Hohmii., Ot*th. BA. mmd An., p. 708, where the dtjr of Adanra f«

tentatively i'l :jtillr.l witli IVtru)
;
Iliil.'vy li.ns rL.iiiii.'ct.'<l llic ikiuil' wit!i thilt uf till- town of Udumeh,

wbicii lies iiuai Y^tbrud, lo iho lufiiu-isaul a! DaumMJUa (^Kitai tur le4 Iitacn^liutu du p. 121),

and Wiucklcr phtocs it in Ujauf {Geteh. Bah. mtd A$*., p. 2C7), whcro Pinii had already (,I{iMrehe

ftr h fitudMe dair A»tidtm Amin, pp. ^3, 3i»t> wxight to looate the biblioal Damah {Gen. xxv. H

:

In. xxi. Il>. the Domattha ot Plotmy (r. 19, § 7, et. yuI 22, § 8X «td Domata of Pliny (ff. JVol.,

»i. 32). It ">UL;Lt n ully t.. 1 M.kr.l f..r further nortli, in the country of pr ^i" fly ^' -Mlled.

It ia, iadeed, etident fruiu u oomp;uiiK>ji of tbc text^ that the Aaayriana «allc<l tlio desert tribe« to

(be north and aontb of Palmyra, Aribi or (jidri ioditferently (DiUTxacii, Wo Ulf 4l» PtfoHmt
p. S9»: DMUinaM, L'Aaie OoaidtiUeJe, pp. 102-104, iaO-IS3>
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think, wore chiefly friends of Defokes. 'We cannot poiribly/ they Mid, ' go

on Hving in thie otmntry if things oontinne ss they now ate; let us, thezefore,

set a king over us^ eo that the land may be well goTemed, and we ontselves

may be able to attend toour own affihiis, and not be forced to quit our coontty

on account of anarchy.' After speaking tbu.s, they persuaded themselTce that

they dedied a king, and forthwith debated whom they should choose. Deiokes

was proposed and warmly praised by all, so they agreed to elect him." ^ Whete-

npon Deiokea lm<l ii rrip-it palace boilt, and enrolled abodygiiard to attrml tipon

him. He next called iipMii his subjects to leave their villages, and " the Jledes,

obedient to his orders, built the city now called Ap:bf»tana,' thn wall'? of which

are of rrreat size and strfnp^th, risini:: in circles one within tho other. The walls

are <T>ncentrii', uud su arrungtjd that they rise one above the other by the hei;::;-ht

of their battlements. The nuture of the ground, which is u gentle hill, favoured

this aran<»ement. 'J'hi' niimlicr of the circles is seven, the royal palace and the

treasuries staiuliiiir within the lust. The circuit of th'- outer wall is very nearly

the same as that of Athens. Of this wall the battleinuuts are whilo, of tho

next block, of the third scarlet, of the fourth blue, of the fifth orange. The

two last have their faattlem^ts coated respectively with aHver and gold. All

these fortifications Delokes caused to be raised for himself and his own palace

;

the peo^e he leq'kiired to dwell outside the citadel. When the town was

Ihkished, he established a rule that no one should have direct access to the king,

but that all communications should pass through the hands of messengers. It

was declared to be unseemly for any one to see the king &ee to face, or to

laugh or spit in his presenoeb This oevemonial Delokes established for his own

security, fearing lest his compeers who had been brought up with him, and were

of as good family and parts as he, should be vexed at tlw sight of him and

con^tire against him : he thought that by tendering himself invisible to his

vaasals they would in time come to regard him as quite a different sort of

being from themselves." *

Two or three facts stand out from this legendary l)aekgrot]n<l. It is probable

that IX-iokes was an actual person ; that the empire of the Medes first took

shape under his auspices ; that he formed an important kingdom at tho foot of

Mount Elvend, and founded Ecbatana the Great, or, at any rate, helped to

' HjtRODOTtS, I. XCVi. M Viii.

* AgbotauiB (.fiacuxLiis, Pisrm, 16; UsBoooTta, h xcriii.; AamwoAiiw^ Aelwmian»t <H) or

Bobataiw ii th« Onok foim of the did Innlu b«iii« HaSgnmUkna, HiipiuttaB, borne by the city In

the great inBcription nf Behi'ptiin (col. ii. I, 70; cf, WeiskBacu aud B.txr,, />i'.' AUpi rfiich.: Kr ilinti-hriftin,

pp. 20. 21). Mixli.ru writ. IS. iu»piriil l>y HcnMlolux' legend, explain tiii^ uarao as "the luccling-

plaoe" of tho tribes ((», Kawunson, '/'/,- Fif. Grtat Monarchic, 2nd edit., VoL ii. pi 863i l*nHOSt.

Erdnltekt Alitrtkuauktutde, toL 1. pu 103, note 1). It is uow c«llod tUnwuHin,

* Hsnoonjat 1. seviit., xeU.
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raise it to the rank of a oafiital.^ Its rite was li^pily ehowD, in a rich and

fertile vall^, eloee to where the voada emeige which crass the Zagros chain of

mountains and conneot Iifin with the vaUeja of the Sgris and Enphiates,

almost on the border nS. the salt desert whidi forais and venders sterile the

centnl regimis of the filateBiL Hovnt Elvend sheltos it, and feeds with its

snows the streams that irrigate it, whose wateis transform the whole country

Tonnd into one vast orchard. The modem town has» as it were, swallowed up

all traoss of its predecessor ; a Rtone lion, oyerthrown and mntilated, marks the

riteofthezoyal palace. The chronological reckoning of the native annalists,

a« handed down to us by

Herodotus, credits Deiokcs

with a reign of fitty-three

years, which ocoujiictl al-

most the whole of tiie first

half of the seventh cen-

tury, ».e. from 709 to 656,

or from 700 to 647 B.C.*

The records of NincToh

mention a certun Day>

ankkn who was goretnor of the Maanai, and an ally of the Assyrians in the

days (tf Sargon, and was afterwards depwted with his bmQy to Hamath in

715;^ two years later lefereDoe is made to an expedition across the territory

of Btt-Dayankkn, which is described as lying betwem Ellipi and Earalla, thus

ooiieqpandii^ to the modem province of Hamadfa.* It is quite within the

boonds of posriUIity that the Dayankka who gave his name to this district

* TIm f1^**«"*« of Dciokes has bcou called In qOMliMl hf Oroto {Hitlory of Greece, toI. UL

p. 807, ek Mq.) and by tb« Bawliiuooa (&rodotua, rol. L p. 821, and The Five Great Monarekiee,

Hud edit, vol. ii. pp. 980-S88). Mott recent historians, howcTcr, accept the story of this personage

as true in its main facts (Fb. Lenobmant, Li llret A$4'jrio}o<jique», let »er.. vi>l. i. pp. Cyl
; Spikokl,

JBMntofcs iUterlAMMfciHidc, voL iL pp. ; DmLAVSui,U PeupU et eEmpire dee MkUe, pp. 129-

14fl; NSlvikb, An^iOtwe nr PmMun Oeeekidt1«, pp. 4-6; Jmm, OnAMU dm AUtit Arafcm,

pp. 5-7); !^iinr- l!i !invr- him to hnvo been nicrply the iiucostur of the tojal hoiMWbicli later on

founded thu united lwiiii;<l'>m iT tlio McdeH (liu. Mtym, (jeecliichtr de$ AUeHkwme, yo\. L ii. ;

, Medien und dan IIhum Kynxaret, p. 40, and JEWWgs si*r Medi*ehen Oeeehichli , in RecVftQ

,
ToL xix. p. 202; Wimokucb, Untermehungen zur JlU/rifnttMedm OmMckte, p. 118).

Herodotna (L cii.) cxpresslj attribittea a mgn of tifty-three yean to hie Delokw, and the

total of II hundred ami fifty y«urs which wo obtain by adding together the number of yi ir^ rv<Higned

by him to the four Median kings (33 + 22 + 40 + 35) brings us back to 7l»l>-7o8, if wo uJimt, as he

iom, that the year of the pradaoMtkia by Cyrus aa King of IVrsia (559 558) was that in whioh

Aftyagci* was overthrown (I. oxxx.); get 700-699 as the date of Deiokes' aooeesion, if w«

aeparato the two facta, as the mtmunteuts compel ns to do, and Teekon the hundred and fifty yoan

of the Median empire from the full of Asty»j;<'H in 550 ri4;>.

Drawn by Fauober-Gwlin, frum FLAsmts and Costs, Vo^ge en Per$e, pi. 25. und p. 17.

* AnrnA of Sarym, IL 75-77, and ImertpHm dee Fukm, I. 49 ; e£ p. 243, infm.

» Aniintt <:f Sdrtjon, 1 140 ; cf p. 2.50, infra. Aa to the probable position of Ellipi uii ! K' ir lla,

cf. the map on p. 141, in/ru. The name Bit-Dayaukku is probably only theAieyrian . >juivalcnt

of tba aattv* appeUatian.
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was identical with the Deiokes of later writers.' Ho was the official ancestor

of a royal house, a fact proved by the way in which his conqueror uses

the name to distinguish the country over which he had ruled
; moreover, the

epoch assigned to him by contemporary chroniclers coincides closely enough

with that indicated by tradition in the case of Deiokes. He was never the

august sovereign that jiosterity afterwards made him out to be, and his terri-

tory included barely half of what constituted the province of Media in

classical times; he contrived, however—an<l it was that gained him

VIEW or hamadIx and mount cltend in wimtek.'

universal renown in later days—to create a central rallying- point for the Median

tribes around which they henceforth grouped themselves. The work of concen-

tration was merely in its initial stage during the lifetime of Sennacherib, and

little or nothing was felt of its efiects outside its immediate area of influence,

but the pacific character ascribed to the worthy Deiokes by popular legends, is

to a certain extent confirmed by the testimony of the monuments : they record

only one expedition, in 702, against EUipi and the neighbouring tribes, in the

course of which some portions of the newly acquired territory were annexe<l

' Tho form De'iokea, in place of Daiokes, in due tu the louio dialect employed by Uero<lotiiB (cF.

NoLDEKK, AuftStte tur Penudim OttchirJiU, pp. U, 147). Jasti {Iran\$ehf* Numenhuchf p. 7)!) rc^rds

tlic uaino M an abbn«viatvd form of the anciont Persian Dtihytiupati = " Iho uia»ter of a province,"

with the auflix -ka.

* Drawn by IJoudiur, from a photograph by M. de Morgan ; of. .1. de Mobgax, Mi*$ion Scientijique

en Pent, vol. ii. pi. IvL
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to the province of Kbarkbar,' and after mentioDiD<; this the annals have nothiug

farther to relate during the rest of the leign. Seonaehetib was too mnch taken

up with his letaliatory measoieB against Babylon, or hit diapates with Elam, to

think of Tsntuiing on expedition! raoh as those whidi had bcought Tig1ath«

pileeer III. or Saq;iMi within sight of Blount Bikui ; while the Hedea^ on their

part» had suffered so many levenea under these two mooarahs that they fn-
bably thought twice before attacking any of the outposts soattered along the

Assyrian frontier : nothing oocaiied to disturb their tianquillity daring the

early years of the seventh century, and this peaoefal interval probably enabled

Ddtokes to consolidate, if nc^ to extend, his growing authmity. But if matters

were quiet, at all events ou the sai&os^ in this direction, the nations on the

north and nortb-west bud for some time past begim to adopt a more threaten-

ing attitude. That migration of races between Europe and Asia, which bad

been in sncb active progress about the middle of the second millennium before

our era, bad increased twofold in intensity after the rise of the XX'" Egyp-

tian dynasty,' and from thenceforward a wave of new races had gradually spread

over the whole of Asia Minor, and bad t itlier driven the older peoples into

the loss fertile or more inaccessible districts, ur else had overrun aud absorbed

them. Many of the nations that hud fought against Kmnses II. and Ramges

HI., such as the Uasbasba, the Shagalasba, the Zakkali, the Duiutunti, and t)ie

Tnrsha, had disappeared, but the Thracians, whose appearuuca ou the seeue

caused such consternation iu days gone by, had tnken root in the very

hpurt of the peniiasula, aud had, in the course of three or four geuerations,

succeeded in establishing a thriving state.' The legend which traced the

descent of the royal line* back to the fabohnis hgxo Ascaoius proves that

at the ouleet the hanghty tribe of the Ascanians must have taken pre-

oedenee over their fellows it socm degenerated, however, and befon long the

1 Cr. what Itw be«Q wM <ns thto ml^eet on p. 277, rapm.
» Cf . for the movements of tlicso r.irca, Tftf Stru'jfjh' of the Natiom, pp '<,C>1, r?»"l:!, ICI -170. Here,

again, iLc ljuittttiuius to wliicli tliu oriijin.d jilaii if my work has been suljuelcd \i\x\ii obliged die to

tnpprewt nearly everything coniicctt'<i \>it.li whul wo know of thu uatiuus of Aalu Minor; I iiavo

laawl; ratoiiMd tmb dtw details of Plirygiaa aad Lydian hutory m ue nacMwuy to eublo tb«

readev to mdientand tha poHtiw of Ch« aodeikl empirM of tbe BhI
* Cf. what )ins Hern Bii 1 on this aiibjcct iti The SlrmjgU of the Natiout, pp. 580, fiST. I muy

moutiou Uial several Bcboiars,gacli as Ramsny, fur iMt&u.o& (A Study of Phrygian Ari, in Jour. of Ud-
Unic SludieB, 1888), place the arrival of the I'brygians in Asia Minor us late as the ninth ceuturya.a

* TkU A*K>aniafl ia meotioood is Uie lUad (Bk. IL 8Q2> 863: *ipiau ad *fiyv iy*t mi 'Arndntt
e«o<iSi:(,— 'Aattvttf*; dL 8nuBO, XII. itr. f 5, p. S44).

' 'i'lif imiiir i-'i this tril»' wiih rotnim'-l 1)y a iliatrict afterwards included in tliu pr>>vinco of

Bithynio* viz. Ascania, ou tbe shores ot ihv Aecauiuu lake : tbe dislributiou of place and penoual
TnmiifM the face of tbe country makes it seem extremely probable that Am^wii^ mttj
.Vicanians occupied the whole of the region boaaded on tlu north by the Propontis ; in other words,

the very country in which, according to Xanthnsof Lyiiia (.M i-LLKn-DiwjT, Fratjm. IIUL Grxc., vol. i.

p. :i7), the riirygi;iiiB lir^t 4 ritikblished tin nisi Ivls iiltf r thtir arrival in Asia (Strauo, XII. viii. § 3,

p. 372). As to the appUcaliou of the oamc Agbkonaz (jQm, X. 'i) by JUabbinioal conuiieatatora, and ita

IdratiAeatUMi withAmw^ and Plii]rgiB,or. Fs. LBamtluvT, Let Or^ it PJETM, ml. iUpp. S88-889L
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Phrygian tribe guned the upper band and gave its name to the whole nation.*

Pbrygia proper, tbe country first colonised by tlietn, lay between Mount

Dindymus and the river Ilaly;>, in the TftUey of the Upper Saogarios and its

a£9uents : it was there that tho towns and strongholds of their most venerated

leaders, snch as Midaiou, Dorylaion, Oonliaion, Tafaion, and many others

stood close together, perpetuatin|2j tlie memory of ^lidas, ]3oryl:t«, Gordios, and

Tatas.'- Its climate was severe and liable to f^reat extremes of temperature,

being bitterly oolil in winter uiitl almost tropical during the summer mcmtlis;

forests of oak and pine, however, and fields of com flourished, while the moun-

tain slopes favoure<l the growth of the vine ; it was, in short, an excellent and

fertile country, well fitted for tbe development of a nation of viuc-drei>surs and

tillers of tbe aoil. The slaying of an ox or the destruction of an agricultural

impleaent wa> punishable by death,* and legend relates that Gh>tdios» tbe first

Phrygian king, was a peasant by birth. His sole patrimony consisted of a

nngle pair of oxen, and tbe mfffsan used by him in bringing home his sheaTes

after tbe barrest was afterwards plaeed as an offering in the tsmple of Cybde

at Anoyra by his son Hides; tbere was a local tradition according to which

the welfare of all Asia depended on the knot which bomid tbe yoke to the pole

being preserved intaet.* Midas did not Imitate his father's simple habits,

and the poets* after crediting him with fabnlons wealth, tried also to make

OQtthat be was a conqueror. The kingdom expanded in all directions, and

soon included the upper valley of the Maunder, with its primeval sanotnaries,

KydrarS) Colossee, and Kylojute, founded wherever exhalations of steam and

boiling springs betrayed the presence of some supernatural power. The southern

shores of the Hellespont, which formed juirt of the Troad, atid was the former terri-

tory of Ascauia, belonged to it, as did also the majority of tfie ppoples scattered

along tbe coast of the Euxine be tween the mouth of the Saiigarios and that of

the Halys; those portions of the central steppe whicli border ou I.ak.- Tatta

were also for u time subject to it," I.ydia was under its influence,* and it is no

exaggeration to say that in tlie ttniu and eleveutli centuries before our era

' Ab to the early form of their name, Bryges (IIkbodoti's, VII. Ixvil ; Stbabo, VII. iii. § 2, p. 295,

and Fmgttt. 24, ed. ^Il'LLEn-Dibor, p. 278), cf Toma!ICUEK, Vie Allen Thrtiker, unJ Kkctsciuuu.
SimUitung in OttrhiclUe der Grieehitchcn Sprache. p. 229.

* A« to the dc-rivstioo of tbe tasam of Plivyguui towns and outloo, of. Bajuay, Th» Bitlnricul

Oeogntfh^ o/Ada Mmor, pp. 144, 489.
' NicoLAUS ov D.nf Aorrii, Fragm. 128, in MOlXIB-DtlMr, JVo^n. JXM. Qrme., wL Ui. p. 461, wllO

probably took his fMut« truui Xanthas of Lydia.
« Arkian, Anala*U, II. iii. §§ 2-i; Qvintus Clrtiva. lit. 1: iBuAV, Oa SMwa JnliHttim,

xiii. 1 ; cf. QVTtcaxa>tKMm Sekrtften^ roi. iii, pp. 4S7-i65.
* SftUwbria in Q«nAQria Wi* a name of Tlineian and, cansequ«ntly, riiry};ian origin : cf.

Eretsciqieb, EiiJijiliiuij in Gr:$chu!hte der Griechifi-h' ii >'/-r,M-,'ir. \) j m;

* Cf. the traditions m regard to the Phrygian bipylua, iind iu regard to tite Flkrygian origin of

Tantdnn, Pdopt, tad Kiolw (Snuao^ XIL viU. { 2; p. S71 ; Huooofct, VU. ii.).
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thefe was » regnlar Huygian empire wbibh held sway, alinort viftboitt a tbni,

over the wesleni half of Aria Minor.^

It bes 1^ behind itw few relia of its eziatenoe, that we ean ooly goeas at

what it must haye been in the days ct ita pioeperity. Three or fimr rained

fortveasei^ a few Totire atels, and a down baa-reliefb out ai the fooea of cliffs

in a atyle which at flrat recalls the Hittite and Asianio carvinga of the preced-

ing age, and afterwards, as we come down to later times, betmys the inflnenoe

in»DlU)IT OOMJIKIUMUTIVK OV MlUftft.'

of early Greek art.' In the midst of one of their cemeteries we come npon

a monument resembling the fa9ado of u house or temple cat out of the virgin

rock ; it eonnsts of a low triangular pediment, surmoanted by a double

scroll, then a rectangle of greater length than height, framed between two

pilasters and a horizontal string-course, the centre being decorated with a

geometrical design of crosses in a way which sujjgests the pattern of a

carpet; a recess is hollowed out on a level with the ground, and filled by

' As fr> t1u< (••nii'IiiKions to be drawn fmin a study of t,'(<og:mp}iiniI names with rps^ard to the

txtt'usioii of llic I'hrygian empire, cf. Kbktscmmek, Kinh itutuj in tlU Ge*ehich(f tier GriechUelu n

Spraehe, pp. '^<i:V2os.

' Drawn by F«ucher-Q»dio, (nm » plate in Pebkot and Cairni. EUtoire de VArt dan* I'Anti-

quU^, vol. V. p. 83.

» F. r a Mirvi y of the art of the Pbryginii monument*, cf. Rausay, A Stwlij of Phnjijian Art, in

the Journal of Uellemie iyludieM, voL ix. pp. 350-382, and Tol. x. pp. H7-I8U ; aUo I'eubot and Cuu-ixz,

fliMa6« ia dim FifiiMliritr, VOL V. pp. 1-S39, S99-0O2.
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a blind door with rebated doorposts. Is it a tomb? The inscription carefully

engraved above one side of the pediment contains the name of Midas, and

seems to show that we have before us a commemorative monument, piously

dedicated by a certain Ates in honour of the Phrygian hero.' Elsewliere we

come upon the outlines of a draped female form, sometimes alone, sometimes

accompanied by two lions, or of a man

clothed in a short tunic, holding a

sort of straight sceptre in his band,

and we fancy that we have the

image of a god before our eyes,

though we cannot say which of the

deities handed down by tradition it

may represent' The religion of the

Phrygians is shrouded in the same

mystery as their civilisation and their

art, and presents a curious mixture

of European and A^ianic elements.

The old aboriginal races had wor-

shipped from time immemorial a

certain mother-goddess, Ma, or Amma,

the black earth, which brings forth

without ceasing, and nourishes all

living things.^ Her central place of

A pHRYoiAN ooD.* worshlp scoms, originally, to have

been in the region of the Anti-taunis, and it was there that her sacred cities—

Tyana, Venasa, and the Cappadocian Comana—were to bo found as late as Roman

times ; in these towns her priests were regarded as kings, and thousands of her

priestesses spent lives of prostitution in her service ; but her sanctuaries, with

their special rites and regulations, were scattered over the whole peninsula,* She

was sometimes worshipped under the form of a meteoric stone, or betyle

' ThU ie the view taken by Pekrot iind Chifikz, Ui$toire ilt VArt dam VAniiquite, vol. v. p. 102;

other aathorilics take it to bo the real toinl) of some tUoeased Midas, and not » ootnniotuoruliTc cbaiwl

in honour of tho original Midas (of. a|sr«in Bamsav, A Stiuly of Phrygian Art, in the Journal of

UtUtnie fftudiet, vol. x. pp. iriO-lOl).

' PrjtiiOT and CHmEZ. Ilittoire de I'Art dan* I'Antiquitt', vol. v. p. 146, et •eq.

' Ktymologicon Magnum, a.y. 'A/ifii, with its sei-ondary form* ^Aftftis ami 'A^ua/o, 'A/ifila; nroong

the Lydiana Mi waa identified with the Oreek Rhea (Stepiiex op Byzantii m, ».v. Miwroupo).

* Drawn by Fauchor-Gudin, from a sketch by RamaaY. Sludie$ in A$ia Minor, in the Jimmal of

Ilfllmic Studie*, pi. xxi. B; cf. Pebiiot and CiiiriEZ. Iliftoirr de I'Art dan* 1' Antiquity, vol. ir.

pp. 721. 722, and vol. v. p. 147, where the figure is deacrilHxl as that <if a prlt-st, not of a g<Ki.

* As to the constitution of t'oniana in Cappadocia, cf. Stkabu, XII. ii. § 3, p. 535 ; a list of some

of tho towns in which it obtained is given by Uam^ay', Pre-Uellenir MonumrnU of Cnppadotia; in the

Recueil de Traraux, Vol. xiv. p. 77, et seq.
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inular to those found in Ganaan;' more frequently alie was represented in female

shape, with attendant lioniv or placed eieot on a lion in the attitude of walking.*

A mom-god, Hto, shared ditine honoois with her * and with a goddess Nana

whose son had been the only love of Miand the victim ofher passion. We
are told that she compelled him to emasculate himself in a fit of mad de-

lirium, and then traDsfurme<l him into a pine tree: thenceforward her priests

made the sacrifice of their

virility with their own hands

at tbo moment of dedicating

themselves to the service of the

goddess/ The goils introduced

from Thrace by the rhry<,'iuii8

showed a close afliuity with

those uf the j)urely Asianic

peoples. Precedence was uni-

versally given to a celestial

diTinitynamed Bagaios.Lord of

theOak,perhap8 becausehe was

worshipped under a gigantic

^ JEf. kt Mount DindymuH and at

Pumrillllt, vhMl latti r place wu lup-

poted to poeaeM the oldcat araotiuuy of

Cybelo (.\j>puk, De Bello Atmibalieo,

§ Ivi. ; IIekodian, i. 11 ; Ammiakcv
MABOUXuria, XXIL ix. §§ ft-7). The FeMlBtts atone, which wat oerried off to Borne in 204 bxl,

WM null, imgnlar ia dmpe, and of s dark eoloiir. Anelher ilaae npraMoted Ojbde «o Mount
Ida (Clacdiax, De Itapt» Prtuerpitix, 11. 202-'Ji>;>)

' Sht! is ahown between two lions ub in the illuatratiun ou this page; elaewlim aitu appears tgemt
on the bot^k of » lion, in one of the* monumeala npfodaoed bj FkBSOT and Obub; Btdoin de
I'Art dant VAHtiquiU; voL if. pp. GSO, 651.

* A* to lUn and hfa asaoiBlataa, of. WAVDurarow and Lisas, Vnyarf AreJun^ogiqu,
, Explication

del Inieripiiotu, iii.. Xns, r,i;7, Cr.S. Ramsay Ijeliovid the god to bi- tli. riir_v„'iim Mhiu.m. tniii-iormcd

into Men by popular i t) molo-y during the Gre«jk epocii, and then identified with u moou-goJ {CUiea
and Bulwpric* of Phrygia, vol. i. pp. 160, 294); Kretachmar to indioed to accept thia hypothetis

iMutUtmtg (n die GeicUaftla dar GritAiiehM Sprache, p. 197, note 4). Seeing how little we know
of the earljr attritataa of ibis god, I an aoaevhat inoliaed to levene Bamsay'a theory : a native
gnd. M6n, inayhaTe b<m hanged to MaMi bj popular etyaology, and aftorwaida idaottfled with
Manes, a purety Phrygian deity.

* Nana was mads oat to be Am daagbtor of tin rhrar Sangarioa. She to aald to have eoneeiTod
Atya by placing in her boflom the fniit of an nlmoml Urf which sprang' fnmi the 1ii rnj,i]i!irodite

AgdiBtiB(cf. the legenda borrowed from Timothi>u.H by \nsov,iva, Advenu» Naliomt. v. 7, un.l those

preserved by I'aisanias, VII. xviii. § 5). Thia was the form—extreiaely imci.-nt in iU luftin fiutnrRa

—in whtoh the legend was preserved at Peisinns. For other vorsionB, cf. Ovid^ Ftutit ir. 221-224

:

iwuM, Arm. Da Mater Jkentm, p. 16SB ; SAtxmrPmL.,De DtU M JUunio, it. ; DiOMMivs Hrctani,

iii. 58, 5;> : Fiiivict h ^Iatkfim -, /)< Krrorihv.< ^tr,,f. rdiijiim., 27. 1. n! Tfalm. to the Syrian ori-iu

of Aty.t or Atti M and liia supposed identity with Ale, cf. Eu. Mevku, Oturh. iltii .UUrlhumt, vol. i. pp.
307. 308. whn declares unhesitatingly that it to nothing more than a plausible crinjecture : the myth of

Atja and that of Adonto aubaeqiiently baeaine meiged into one another during the Alexaadiine paiiod.

* Dmwn by FlawlMir^hidtii, fimm a akatcb by Bamsay, in the Jemnmt of BeUmtia Sludiie, 1884,

vol V. p. 885: of. Fbumt and OamiK, Bidotn da TAH dam VAnUfUC voL T. pp^ 196. 157.
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334 THE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

sacred oak ; ' he was king of gods and men/ their father,' lord of the thunder and

the lightning,* the warrior who charges in his chariot/ He, doubtless, allowed

a queen-regent of the earth to share his throne," but Sauazios,' another and, at

first, less venerable deity had thrown this august pair into the shade.s The

Greeks, finding this Sauazios

at the head of the Phrygian

Pantheon, identified him with

their Zeus,® or, less frequently,

with the Sun ; he was really

a variant of their Dionysoe."

He became torpid in the

autumn, and slept a death

-

' The nunio Bagnios (HKSYcniis.
«.•'.{.) was for a Iouk timo itiuntifitd

with tho Sanscrit bhdija-, thu 01<l-

Persian haga and tlic OM-Slaronic

hogu = " god." Torp (liuUtyrmumucJie

FortrJiungen, v. p. l'.»3) has rfcentij-

Mought to derive it from u Phrygian

word baga. which be oonnocta with the

O.H.O. btwhha and Latin fugu*, thus

milking the god tUu prtviding K^uiiu

of the ouk, ^rtryovatoi. This t'tyiiiology

baa bvon adopted and tlefended by

Kretdciiveb, Einleitung iit die Oe-

fchirhte drr Gricchiichen Sprnehe, pp.

PJ8, 199.

- In the inscriptions )i« is called 0a-

ffiAfUT, " king," and rvfiafros," tyrant"
' Id this rapacity ho boru the sur-

name Papas. Cf. the fragment from

AnniAN'. Bylhin.. quoted by Eusta-

thius, ii>iiKT4t tit rii lutpa rir opaif HiOumi iKiXouf nitar rhv itia Kcd 'Amy rhr avrdv, and the

inacription at Prusa, dedicated to Ztvs irainryot {MUthetlungtn aut iEUerr., vol. viL p. 174, et seq.).

* BpofTwc. He is called Bpovrwy Koi 'Aa-TpArrvv in an inscription at Laodicca (^f/u>n. MiUheilungen,

vol. xiii. p. 235, No. I).

* B<Vvio( or B<yr(vf, from the Thracian Bewia, "chariot" (Rambay, A Study of Phrygian AH, in

the Jovrnal of HtUenie Studie*, 1887, p. 512).

* Tho cxititenoo of such a goddotw may be deduced from the ]>a^ge in which Dionysius of

Halioarnossus (Ant. Rom., i. 27) states that Manes, first kiog of tho Phrygiano, wm the son of Zeus

and Demeter.
' As to tlio various forms nf thid name, Sabazios or Sauatios, cf. Kketsoumcii, Einleilung in die

GetchiehU der Grieehi»cheft Spraehe, pp. li)5, 196; its original meaning is not known.
* TliiH is prvve<l by de(iicntions to the Ad Sa^a^iy in (irciik inscriptions in Phrygia; as to

Sabazi'iti-Suuazio!), cf. KAMtt.^T, Tlu- Cilirt and Bithoprift of I'hrygia, vol. i. pp. 294, 2'J.'i.

* He is represented on votive bas-reliefs with a radiated crown on his head ; cf. an iniicription at

Nicopolis quotes] in tli<- Mill, uiu (Kitrrr., vol. x. p. 241. No. 0, Aii 'Hklif Mf)«Uy Kvp/^ 2a0a^7y <^W-
" NvMruiH, in Ml'lleb-Didut, Fragm. Ilitt. Grtee., vol. iii. p. 14: ^lovwnos hoI 2a3<>C<*i *U i'f*

6t(<» ; cf. DiOBORCs ."^loi'Lvs, iv. 4.

" As to the nature of the god, of. especially tho De Iiide ct Oiiride, Pabtukt'b »1., § ti9, pp. 121.

122, where his name Sauazioc doen not appear, but he is simply described a» 6 9tit\ as to the

rai>aning and possible derivation of tho word Hnuades. cf. KaKTsaiMER, op. dL, p. 190, not4^> 2.

" Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from a photograph by C'huutre. It is one of the bas-reliefs at lasili-

kiaia (cf. Perkot and Cuiriez, Uittoirt de I'Art Jan* V Antiquity, vol. iv. pp. 645, G40), to which we

shall have occasion to refer later on in Chapter V. of the present volume.
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like sleep all tbraogh the wiater ; but no sooner did he fisel the warmth of the

flnt breath of «priog, than he agiun awoke^ glowmg with youth, and revelled

dming his Muomer in the heart of the forest or on the moiintMttHNde^ leading

a life of riot and intosication, gnsrded by a band of Sauades, spirits of the

springs and streamy the Sileni of Greek mythology. The resemblances de-

tected by the new-comers between the oigies of Thrace and those of Asia

quickly led to confusion between the diflferent dogmas and divinities. The

Phrygians adopted Mft, and made her their queen, the Oybele who dwells m
the hillsy* and takes her title from the monntain-tops which she inhabits—

Dindymdne on Mount Diudymus^ Sipyldne on Mount Sipylns. She u always

the earth, but the earth untilled^ and is seated in the midst lions, or borne

through her domain in a ear drawn by lions, aooompanied by a troop <rf CSory*

bantes with dishevelled hwks. Sauaaiba^ identified with tlieAsianieAtyv, became

her lover and her priest, and Men, transformed by popular etymology into

Manee^ the good and beautiful, was looked upon as the giver of good luck,

' Drawn by Fancher-Gudin, from a photograph by I'enirizt't, iu tho BMtUn de Correti'"n,hii\<-e

iicU«)i»giw, 1896, pL tL TIm iMt flgun od ttaa left ix Um god Mto ; the Son omlooka all Uie rutt,

and a god bearing an ase oMapiw the eztrame right of tba plotom. The ahapaa of thaaa aaoiMit

alKiri^'inuI i}i'iti( s Imvu hi-< n iiK)dilu'<l )>y th)- iiiliticiu'e of Grfeoo-Uoiiiaa synOMtiaiB, and I aMUely
give thew tigurcjt. as 1 do many otliprs, for lack of IxjUer ropreaentalious.

* Acoonling to Ueaychins, kybela u the Pbrygian wonl for " mountain," " cave :
" KiQfKa, un

^fivfimt m1 imp* mU Mao^ui. \a to thia gioddaaa, cf. Daobaine'a aitide in SAOUOk 2Md<t«Macr« dw
AttOftdUi, foL ii. p. 1S79, ot acq.
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3S6 THE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH,

who piotflcts men after death aa well aa in life. This religion, eTolved from

so many diyerse dements, possessed a eharaoter of sombre poetry and sensnal

fimatidBm which appealed strongly to the Greek imaginatim: they qnusUy

adopted even its most bariiaroas mysteries, those celelnated in honoiir the

goddess and Atys, or of l^nazios. They tell ns but little of the inner significance

of the symbols and doctrines taught by its votaries, but have frequently described

its outward manifestationa. These consisted of aimlesg wanderings through the

forests, in which the priest, incarnate representative of his god, led after him

the ministers of the temple, who were identified with the Sauades and nymphs

of the heavenly host. Men heard them pa-ssing in the night, In raided by the

piercing notes of the flute provoking to frenzy, and by tlie clash of brazen

cymbals, acompanied by the din of uproarious ecstasy : these sounds were broken

at intervals by the bellowing of bulls and the roll of

drums, like the rumbling of subtemmeau thunder.*

A 3Iidas followed a Gordios, and a Gordios a Midus, m

j< alternate suci^essiou, and under their rule the Phrygian

empire enjoyed a period of proepenms ofaoenrity. Lydia

led an uneTentfid exiiteiiee beride them,,under dynastiss

whioh have leceiTsd mezely passing notiee at the hands
moM w funuA.- ^ ehionideiBL They credit it at the outset

with the almost fsbolous royal line of the Atyada^ in one of whose reigns

the Tyiseni ara said to have migiated into Italy.* Towards the twelfth

oentnry the Atyades weie supplanted by a fitmily of Heradidss, who

tiaoed their descent to a certain Agr6n, whose pexsoaality is only a degree

less mythical than his anoastry; he was desoended from Heracles through

Alc»us, Belus, and Ninua. Whether these last two names point to iuter-

coQZse with one or other of the courts on the banks of the Euphrates, it is

djflUffllH to say.* Twenty-one Heraclidaa, each one the son of his predeeesaor,

ate said to have followed Agrdn on the throno» their combined reigns giring a

• .SflCUYLCs, Hedon., Fnignient» 1-3. in AHBENs-Dir^r's islition,
i>.

178.

* Dimwn bj VWnelMC^Gadio, fiom a aiieoiiiMn ia the OabiiiH dti MsiaiUta. It is bronze ooin

fkom FlymMMM ia PbrjrKi*. belonging to the UBperial epoeb. The «Mt npndaoed above was

kindly loot to om by M. Ilalidnn

• Cf. what has been said as lo this migraliou of tho Tyrtieui, in The Struggle of the NatUm$,

f.sn.
* HmoDOTi-s, I. Tii. ; as to tbo Aasyriaa ongin of these personages, of. Fa. Lehubhamt, Let

AntiqviUb de la Tnade, pt. 1, pp. 68, 69, wbenoe the theory baa passed on to IfABaois db JimaiN-

viLi.K, U* Prrmier$ HabitanU de VEurope, 2ni odit.. vol. i. i-i..
Vli\ 121, •>:i -277; tn I'kukot an.l

CiUriKS. UuUdn d» I'Art dan$ I'AntiquiU. vol. t. p. 245; lo Sculuekt, thx-hichte der Kuni.j'- von

LfHttik, p|». 7, 8; and to BaMT, La Lydie et le Monde Gree au temp$ dei Mt rmiiadt-ii, pp. (Hi. 67 ; while

Sayce (The Anrient Empiret of Ike Eatl, vol. L p. 427) ia rather inclined to loolc on tbeu as a

survival of tbo llittite dominion in .Vsia Minor. Wo have here probably merely a genealogy whieh

waa fubriciited bit by bit at a period wlirn a vague lucinory of the idatiou kept «p by Gyge* and

Aidys with Aasor^bani-pal and the court of Assyria still cxisUd.
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total of five hundred years.' Most of these princes, whether Atyadae or Heraclidse,

have for us not even a shadowy existence, and what we know of the remainder

is of a purely fabulous nature. For instiince, Rambles is reported to have

jwssessed such a monstrous appetite, that he devoured his own wife one

night, while asleep.'-* The concubine of Meles, again, is said to have brought

forth a lion, and the oracle of Telmegsos predicted that the town of Sardes

THE STFEP BANKS OF THK IIALYD FAILED TO ARBECT TIIK.M.'

would be rendere^l impregnable if the animal were le<l round the city walls

;

this was done, except on the side of the citadel facing Mount Traolus, which

was considered unapproachable, but it was by that very path that the Persians

subsequently entered the town.* Alkimos, we are told, accumulated immense

' HenoDOTt's, I. viu The numbor ia a purely conventional one, aii<I GuuchmitI hni shown how
it oric;inate«t. Tho cotnputatinn ut first conjpriscil tho oomplotc series of 22 Hcraclidm nnd .5

MermnadiB, eittimated reasonably at 4 kingii to a century, 27 x 2.') = G75 years from tho taking

of Sanies tn the supposecl accession nf Agrun. As it was known from other sources thnt tho 5

Mermnudns hud roi^neil 170 yeurtt, those were subtracted from the G75, to obtain the duration of the

Heracliilfl) alone, and by this moans wore obtained tho 505 years mcntiotiod by Herodotus (ScnrnERT,

Gtteh. der KOnigr. von Lydicn, p. 8; GrT«cii>m», KUine Schri/ten, vol. ii. pp. 174, 475).

» XA>fTnrH OF Lydia, Fnujm. 14, in Mi'Lr.KB-DiDor, Fragmmla Uitt. Onrc, vol. i. pp. 38, 39.

.\nother version, related by Nicolas of Damascutt, rcfi-nt the story to tho time of Iardano«, a

contemporary of Hercules (Hebod., F. vii.); it shows that the Lydiau chronographers considered

Knmbles or Kamblitus ns beint; one of the lust of the Atyad kings {Fragm. 28, in MtXLER-DiDcn',

Fragm. Hitt. Or.rc., vol. iii. y. 372, note 4 ; Sohi deiit, Gttch. der KSnige t-on Lijditn, p. 5).

> Drnwn by Faucher-Oudin, from a photograph by A. Roii«iKi«, Fn (^tppndoee, pp. 10, 17. The
road leading from Angora to Ynzgat crosses tho river tot far from the site shown here, near the spot

whore tho ancient roud crossed.

* Hebodoti-8, L Ixxxiv.

Z
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338 XHff POWER OF A68TJtlA AT IT8 BBSJTH.

tzeasotM, and under hii rale his tnlgeols enjoyed oneqaalled prosperity tax

fiffiirteen yean.^ It is poanble Uwt the story of the expedition deapatehed

into Faleatine by a oertain Akiamop, which ended in the foandatien of Aeoalon,

is merely a feeble eoho of tbo taids in Syrian and Egyptian waters made by

the Tyfseni and SardinianB in the thirteenth eentnzy B.O.* The spread of the

Phrygians, and the snhseqnent ptogreH of Greek otdonisation, must hare enr-

tailed the possetsions of the Heraclidn from the eleTmth to the ninth oentnrieB,

but the material eondltion of the people does not appear to haie sulbTed by

this diminution of territory. When they had onoe firmly planted themadves

in the ports along the Asianic littoral—at EymS, at Fhocsa, at Smyrna, at

Clasomenffi, at Coition, at Epbesas, at Magnesia, at Miletus—the ^olians and

the lonians lost no time in reaping the advantages which this positioo, at the

western extremities of the great high-road through Asia Minor, secured to them.

They o?erran all the Lydian settlements in Phrygia—Sardes, Leontocephalos,

Pessinas, Gordiaeon, and Ancyra. The steep banks and the tortious course of

IheHalys failed to nrrest thera ; and they pushed forward beyond the mysterious

regions peopled by tlio White Syrians, wlioro the ancient civilisation of Asia

Minor still held its sway. The search for precious meUils mainly drew them on

—

the gold and silver, the copper, bronze, and above all irou, which the Chalybes

found iti tlieir mountains, and which were conveyed by caravans from the

rejriDiis of the Caucasus to the isucred towus of Teiria and i'teria.' The

friendly relations into which they entered with the natives on these journeys

resulted before long in barter and intermarriage, though their inflaence made

itself felt in diffiareni ways, aooording to the ^aiaeter of the people on whom

it was brought to bear.* They gare as a legat^ to Phrygia one of their

alphabets, that of Kym^ whieh soon banished the old Hittite syllabary

from the monnments,* and they borrowed in ezehange Phrygian cnstoms,

* Xaktbo^ or Ltdu, ^ragm. 10. iu HI'lleb-Didot, Fragm. Eitt. Ormc^vol. i. p. 38; cf. Ntooi^
or DiuuactM, Fmtm. 4d, in Mi ller-Diikxt, op. cif,, toI. UL p. 382.

* Xantbvs or LVTOA, Fragm. 23, in MI'llkk-Didot, op. eiL, rol. L p. 48; eT. Nioout or Dauascus,

Fragm. 26, in M4?LUnt-DlD0T, op. eit., vol. iii. p. 372. Tho oorrectioo of Akiamoi into Alkimoa and
tboir identification ont> witli Hiiothcr is unjoatifiable, as haa boen lately pointed out by Si iiriiF.itT, Geidt.

dar K9m^ mm Lydiefh P- 3- Fragmmt 25 of NkoiM of DutMow (MClleb-Dumt, op. eit., vol. iij.

p. 87S), wbloh maotiMtt tbo town of Ntmbot, fbo Miniba of the Hgypdu lesit (of. Sb-aggU 4ff

lh« NatuMu, p. H2, note 6), b( longed to tlic at^onot of fhia BUi|iiigii, Md It naj MTVO (o indioate

the pretended itinerary of tLc Lydinu cx)HHiitiuii.

' The aito of Fteria has been &\ud at li^jghaz-koni by Tezier, an identification which hasbm
genanU/ odopted: cL PcRaoT aod Cuwuess, HiH. dt VAH doM fAnHfttiU, voL ir. p 696, ot caq.

Bayok fi very prabtUy, m Bad«t«04ie«lai«s (£• Ipdif k Jlnidfl Aww Imipi dm Mmmaim,
p. 27. note 3), Teiria, a town of tho liCuoosyriana, meatioa«l \j HoMtfMl of IfOoiai ill hii work
{Fntgm. in MCllib-Didot, op. ciL, vol. i. p. 13).

* For all these facts, which want of apace obligea tni' to curtail, I miutnliHr tbo retder lo tha

Tilodilo work of Sauet. La Lydi* tt h Mondt OrtOt etc., pp. 63-1 1 1.

* TUs is BliDWj'a hypotherfi In tbo .iOfiiinim, 1881, pp. 864, 865, aod A Shidg^ PAryjrAMAH
ia the JMinwt^ BtOmfe StmiiM, vol. x. pp 186-189.
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musical instrumenta, traditions, and religious orgies. A Midas sought in

marriage Uermodike, the daughter of Agamemnon the Eymman,^ while another

Midas, who had consulted the oracle of Delphi, presented to the god the

chryselephantine throne on which he was wont to sit when he dispensed

jastice.'* This interchange of amenities and these alliances, however, hud a

merely superficial effect, and in no way modified the temperament and life of

VIKW 07EB TUB PLAIN OF 8ARDK8.*

the people in inner Asia Minor. They remained a robust, hardworking race,

attached to their fields and woods, loutish and slow of understanding, unskilled

in war, and not apt in defending themselves in spite of their natural bravery.

The Lydians, on the contrary, submitted readily to foreign influence, and the

Greek leaven introduced among them became the germ of a new civilisation,

which occupied an intermediate place between that of the Greek and that of the

Oriental world.* About the first half of the eighth century B.C. the Lydians had

become organised into a confederation of several tribes, governed by hereditary

chiefs, who were again in their turn subject to the Heraclidae occupying Sardes.®

* Heraclidm or Pontes, ConttitiUion*, xi. § 3, in MCi,l«r-Didot, Frag. Ilitt. Or«c., vol. ii. p. 216

;

cf. Pollux, OnomaMcon, ix. 83, where tho wife is called Dcmu<likC. The Ktriking of tlio earliest KymaDun

ooina is attributed to her, which would oblige ub to put her at tho end of tho eighth or the begioniDg

of the Mventh century. Her husband must be one of the last sovereigns bearing the name Midas.
* HEKOixrrus, I. xiv. • Drawn by Boudier from a photograph.

* Perrot and Cuifikz, Hist, de I'Arl dans I'Antiquit^, vul. v. p. 253, et scq., and particularly

Radet, La Ijydie et U Monde Gree., etc., pp. 86-111, 260, et scq.

* Gelzer was the first, to my knowledge, to state that Lydia was a feudal state, and he defined its

constitution {Dot ZeitalUr df* Oyge*, in tho Jtheiniicht* Muieum, 1880, vol. xxxv. pp. 520-524)

;

Radet {op. eiL, pp. 00, 01) refuses to recognise it as feudal in the true sense of tho term, and he prefers

to SCO in it a confederation of states under the authority of a single prince.
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This town rose in terraces on the lower slopes of a detuclied spur of the

Tmolns running in the direction of the Hermos, and was crowned by the

citadel, within which were included the royal palace, the treasury, and the

arst-uaU. It was surroaoded by an immense plain, bounded on the Math by

ft cam oC die TboIu^ and on tiie week bj the diitant moontBiiui of Phiygia

Katakekaum«ai. The Mmoniana still claimed primacy ovw the entixe mce, and

the feigning family was ohoeen from among their noUei.' The kbg^ who was

snppoied to be descended from the gods, bore, as the insignia of his rank, a

double-headed aze. the emblem of his divine anoeston. The Greeks of later

times said that the axe was that of their Heiaeles, whieh'was wrested by him

from the Amasoa Hippolyta* and given to OmphalA.*

The king was the siif>reme head of the priesthood, as

also of the vassal chieb and of the army, bnt he had

as a subordinate a ''companion" who could replace

him when occasion demanded,^ and he was assisted in

the exercise of his functions by theooanMl of'Priends,"

and further still in extraordinary circumstances by the

nit: AXK BOBHi BT wn citizens of the capital assembled in the public sqoafe.

uABummoe* ty^^-^^
intervention of the voice of the popnlftce was

ft thing unknown in the East, and had probably bton introduced in imitation

of customs ol)served among the Gix-eks of ^'Kolia or Ionia; it was an impjrtnnt

jwlitical factor, and might possibly h-ad to an outbreak or a revolution.

Outside the pale of Siirdes and tho province of Ma;onia, the bulk of Lydian

territory was distributed among a very numerous body of landowners, who

were particularly proud of their noble descent. Muny of these country mag-

nates held extensive fiefs, and had in their pay small armies, which rendered

tbem almost independent, and the only way for the sovereign to succeed in

ruling them was to eondliate them at all hasards,and to keep them in perpetual

enmity with their fallows. Two of these rival ikmilies vied with each other

in their efforts to secure the royal favour; that of the Tylonidm and that of

the Hermnadn, the principal d<miain of which latter lay at Teira, iu tlie vaUey

of the Gayster, though they had also other possessions at Dascylioo, in Belles-

pontine Phrygia.* The head sometimes of one and sometimes of the other

' ('f. Kadct, La Lydie et le MontU Orec an tempi d*t Mermnade*, pp. 57-SOL
* Plitarcu. <i»m*t. Gr., § 49, Didoi'a ed., Moralia, voL i. p. 871. GelMrmm in the legend about the

axe related by Plotarcb, reminfaoeooe of » primiliTe (fynocracy (Dcm ZeitalUr df* Qygt*, in tho

lUuinitekei M»»eum. 184^0, vul. ixxv. pp. ."il", 518). Tin' axo in tlii' iTuhli'iu of the goJ of war. uml, ns

•uebi beloDga to the king : tbo ooiiu of Mylaaa exhibit il held by Zeua LabraundM (Bawlat Ubau,
BUeHm Ifmmmanm, pp. SM, SIS).

* OeLZER,op cit., in Rhfinifh'-t Mutevm, 1880, vol. zxxt. pp. 526, S27,andBAlMn',OJkdl(.,ppii88k8S.
* Dniwn by Fttuch< r-(;udin, from » coiu iu ihc Cabiaft den incdiiilKn.

* Gbijibii, op. eit , in tlio JlheinitehM Muu-um, 18S0, vol. xxxv. pp. .'i2:t, .'•21 ; the lUHDe of the

Lydian appmufe, written "Tein" on the aoin% ii spelt T^yrrfan or Tyrrhoa in Uteimrjr MorOM
(BAiwr, La Lf/ilt tt h Mmdt Orte, tta., ^ 16, note 1).
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family would fill that post of companioii " which placed all the resooroes of

the kingdom at the disposal of t he occnpaiit.

The first of the Mermnatiffi ot whom we get a glimpse is Daskylo^ son of

Gyges, who about the year 740 was " eompaniou " during the declioing years of

Ardys, over whom he exercised such influence thnt Adyattes, the heir to the

throne, took umbrafz;p at it, and caused lum to bt; secretly assassinated, where-

upon his widow, ffaring for her own S4ifety, hastily fled into Phry;j:ia, uf which

district bhe was a native. Uu hearing ol' the crime, Ardys, trembling with auger, '

convoked the Assembly, and as his advanced age rendered walking difficult, ho

eau«ed himseit to be carried to the public scjuare in a litter. Having reached

the place, he laid tlie assassins under a curse, and ji^ave permission to any who

could fu id them to kill them ; he tlien returned to his palace, whore he died a

few years later, about 7JU B.C. Adyattes took the name of Meles on ascending

the tlirone,^ and at first reigned happily, but his father's curse weighed upon

him, and before long began to take effect. Lydia having been laid waste by

a famine, the oracle dedaied that, before appeasiog the gods, the king must

expiate the marder of the ICermnad noble, by making every atonement in hie

power, if need be by an exile of three years' daratiaii. Melee submitted to

the divine decree. He sought out the widow of his victim, and learning that

during her flight she had given birth to a son, called, like his lather, Dadcylos,

be sent to entreat the young man to repair immediately to Sardes, that he

might make amends for the murder ; the youth, however, alleged that he was as

yet unborn at the hour of his &ther's death, and therefore not entitled to be a

party to an arrangement which did not personally affect him, and refused to

return to his own country. Having failed in this attempt, Meles entrusted the

regency of his kingdom to Sadyattes, son of Kadys, one of the Tylooidie, who

probably had already filled the post of companion to the king for some time

past, and set out for Babylon. When the three years had elapsed, Sadyattes

faithfully handed over to him the reins of government and resumed the second

place.^ Myrsos succeeded Bfeles about 716," and his accession immediately

became the cause of uneasiness to the yonng^er Daskylos, who felt tluit he was

no longer safe from the intrigues of the Heraclidit ; he therefore quitted Phrygia

I QtLoa, Dot ZntaiiUr dM Oy^M, in theWukmekuMmtxm, 1880, vol. uxv. pp. 524, 523, and iillor

hlBi8annnn,0«idk.dlerZAi/9* «»)« l4i>df«i,ppi.82,S8,itiUdutiiiKaiiihtfai* AdyttteaorAIyattM Ann
Meks ; lladet seems to \w<> ^luiwu clLnrly that Adyattes or AlynttcH and Mclcs arc two narnfg of imso

and the wtme pcriiuu, the Uisl btiug iLu sacred and tlio avooud the fumily uumi; (La Lydie tt It MoiuU

One, pp. 77, 78).

* MiooLAft Of DtJtiMxa, Fragm. 49^ in MfiLLiapDnoT, Fragm, EM. QTme.t vol. iii. pp. 388,

•fler XMithin of Lfdte.
> The lihti i.f Eusdiius L'ive 'J'; ycur.- to Aniva, 1 1 vimuh to Mrlr8 or Adyattou, 12 year* to Myrtioi*.

nnd 17 ytjara to C«iudault.'«(04rofiiciorunt Libridmi,^. tji^uiKMi, vol. i. cols ti? 1)9, and vol. ii. pp. 70-82);

tliat is to aay, if we pluce the aoccBsion of Oygea in ti87, the dat«8 of the rt 'gu oi Gundaulca aro 701-

687, orthatoriljriMM 716-704, of that of Moles 730-7U;,of thatof Aidjra L7tH>-73U. aiullu»op.oi(.,

in tlw lOtthtkAM Ximmmh, 188U. voL xxi v. pp. 524, 525. thiaka that tli« 4oiibl* aamt aaah lepMNat

a dlflbnot kiof ; Badbt, tfp. p. 70^ adbmat to the four gaiiatatiou of EuaoMni.
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842 THE POWSa OF A8BTRIA AT ITS ESNITB.

and settled beyond the Halys among the White Syrians, one of whom he took

in marriage, and had by her a son, whom he called Gyges, after his ancestor.*

The Lydian chronicles which have come down to us make no mention of him,

after tlie birth of tliis child, for nearly a quarter of a century. We know,

however, from other sourceti, that the country in which he took refuge had for

some time past been ravaged by enemies coming from the Caucasus, known to us

as the Cimmerians.'^ Previous to this period these had been an almost mythical

race in the eyee of the oiyilised noes gf iSb» Orimtal mnld. They Imagiimd

them as IWing in a perpetatl nirt on the oonflnee of the nniTsne: "Nerer

does bright Helioe look upon them witii hit ifty% neither when he fieee towaide

the eteny heftTen, nor when he

tonu back from henTen towaide

the eerth, bat • belefiil night

epxeeds itself OTer these nusonUe

morlalaL"* Fsbnloos snhnalsi

such OS griffins with lions' bodieo,

having the node and ean of afin,

and the wings and beak of an

eagle, wandered over their plainer

and sometimes attacked them

;

the inhabitants were forced to defend themselves with axes, and did not

always emerge victorious from these terrible conflicts. The few merchants

who had ventured to penetrate into their country had returned from their

travels with less fanciful notions concerning the nature of the regions

Ireiijuented by them, but little continued to be known of them, until an un-

foreseen occurrence obliged them to quit their remote steppes. The Scytliians,

driven from tiio plains of the laxartes by an influx of the Mas«ii;eta), were

urged forwards in a westerly direction beyond the Volga and the Don, and so

' K10QI.U or Dajumdi, Fng^ 18. in MflUA-IhlKa, Fngm. Hi§L GrMc, vol. iii. p. 383.

Iwoold gladly hav*tented at length the ratifeat ofIImdinmeriana with iU aoooropnAving develop-
ments, liiit lai lc i f ^lillCo pru«t•Ilt^ nil.' from il'in^' more tbennaiiuning up la-rt- tlnj jHi.silion I have Ukcu.
Mmt ramlurn critica hare rejected that {Mtrt of the traditioa pneenred bjr Ueiodotua wliicli refers to

ilM itinerarjr of th« GiiiUMriaii% ud luva aoaAHed the OhiiiMiiMi iBVukn wifh that «t theThndM
tribes. I think thnt there la reenn to give weight tu Ht'nxlotus' Btut>'iii>'t:(, nmi to diAtiti^Mnsh <ai«-

ftally between two series of events: {I)u movement of peoples anuini^ irom Europe into Asia, by
tho routi!* tbnt iiero<lMlu8 iudicatea, about the latter half of the eighth century B.C., who would be
more especially the Cimmerinns; (2) a movement of peoples oomiog fnn Bonpe into Aaa bj thn
Tbradao Bosphoms, nd nmoair when there wee perhi^ eUe by ride with the Tkm^ • mnmat
of Ofanmeriau tribes who hntl h. >n oust< J by tho Soythians. The two atrtams would hSTO had their
eonflnenoo in tho heart of Anui Mioor, ia the first half uf the seventh century.

* Odyuey, xi. U 10. It in this peasage which Ephorus applies to the CimUMtiailS OfUe OWn time
who wera established in tb« Crimeei nod which accouots Car his snying that they weee » race of minora,

^

IWng peipetaelly nnderfronnd (Ermnnrs, Frag. 45. in MeLUB-Disor, Frag. EM. Qrme., vol. i. p. 245>
* Drnwn hy Fitu:-lirr.< ;ii<Hti, fMin on<' >>f ii..' r< on the crown of the Groot Bliailas; e£ th*

ComjiUi* rendu* <ie la Commimim Im^ruUc .^rcAO^igiie, 18ti5, pi. L 8.
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THE CIMMERIANS AND THE TRERES IN ASIA, 343

great was the terror inspired by the mere report of their approach, that the

Cimmerians decided to quit their own territory. A tradition current in

Asia three centuries later, told how their kings had counselled them to

make a stand against the invaders; the people, however, havinj^ refused to

listen to their advice, their rulers and those who were loyal to them fell by

each other's hands, and their burial-place was 8till shown near the bunks

of the Tyras. Somo of their tribes took refuge in the ( "hersonesus Taurica,

but the greater number pushed forward beyond the Muiotic marshes

;

H Ijody of Scythians followed in their track, and the united horde pressed

onwurJs till they entered Asia Miuur, keepiug to the shores of the Black

Sea.^ This heterogeneous

of people came into

conflict fint with Uiartn;

then taming obliquely in

a wmtb-eaateily direction,

their adTanee-gnard fell

npon the XannaL Bat

they were repolsed by

Saigon's generals ; the

cheek thos adminiitend

forced them to fall back speedily upon other countries less Tlgorously

defended. The Scythians, therefore, settled themselves in the eastern basin

of the Araxes, on the frontiers of Urarta and the Hannai, where they formed

themselves into a kind of marauding community, peipetuaUy quarrelling

with their neighbours.^ The Cimmerians took their way westwards, and

established themselves upon the ii]>i>«r wat<:»r8 of the Araxes, the Euphrates,

the lialys, and the Thermodou,* greatly to the vexation of the rulers of ITrartu.

m;VTBiAB8 Aiuui> roa wab.'

* UnosoTUi, IV; zL, xiL Tb* vanioa of Ariataaa of PioaoMmm, u given by itawlotiu (IV.

sUL) aad bj DaniMto* of Signa (Mflixm-Dmor, Fragm, HUL Orme^ vol. ii. p. <>5),«lMlnlMai

OOnplex origin to this mi^mtioti, i e. tiiat tlio AriiuaaptK hud driven tlio IsaedaDlSM bito
ud that thu latter haii in turn driven the 8rytliittn« back un thu CiuiniL-riitua.

* Dmwn by Fauchcr'Qndin, from the roUefa ou the silver ruto of Kul-Obti.

* Winekln (JltordmlaUtdb Foriehunnen, vA. I ^ 187, 188) wm the fln( lo abow thirt th»

RcTthiana of th« tnulittaii prenired by Uerodotm moat lam htm fhb Aahgozai or lidlkmBi of tho
iitiiK ifdrrii (}'"Mnuc-tit^. Tho original uiiinu niuat liu\e been 8kuza, Shkuza, with a tound in the »i coud

•y Uabic Uutt tlie Greelu liave rendered by (A, Zkv^oI, and the AMyriaiu by t : tho initial vowel hiu been

ddad, aoooidiBg to a well-known mle, to faoilitale Ow pn>nanci»tion of the oombiutioii a, SBS. An
onusle of th« time of Eaorhaddon thowa that they occupied one of the diatrieta Teally belonging to the

Huiwi (Kurvnon, AugrifJie 0«b*te an d»m SonnengoU, p. 13(1) : and it ia probably thoy who am
mentioned in a pu.8sii;^'>:- of J«r. li. 27, wbero the tnditional readin^r A$hekenaz hIiuuIJ be replaced

by that of Aahkuz (Saycc, Ikt Cuntiform Jbmr^fUmu 4^ Van, ia J. B. Am. &e., voL xiv. pp. S&i, 678:

«t Fa. hnmaum, Ln Ortf. i» tHUL^ vol. Ui. |iktt8,tiot« 6: Fk. DRLinKm, in LOrf OmiM, Am,
Nehemiah, ed. BJ5l^ 1882, p. ix. : K!mi>TSK»r,0|».e^(.. p. 131 ; WiscKi Kit, HI , vr l. i. pp. '-'fti. 4'.>1 , note 2).

* It iadoubtleas to these eventa that thatmdition preserved by Pumpuiiui irugua, which in kuuwn to

aa through bia abbroviator JaatlD(tt.4,{ IXor throu^li the OOBpUera of a later period (OBo«iu:j, i. 19:

MtBuem laraa, t. 68), nfen, eonoaiDiDg thi» two 8oytbinn pcinoaa Yliaua and Soolopitna : they t

to l»t* MtfM alonf tba «oaa«, oo tha bttki of tho Tbtnaodoa ud ia the dl^^
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344 TllE POWER OF AS6YJiJA AT ITS ZENITH.

They subsequently felt their way along tlie valleys of the Anti-Taarus, but

findiog them held by Aasyriau troops, they tamed their steps towards the

country of the White Syrian-;, seised Sinopc, where the Greeks bad recently

founded a colony,* and bore down upon Phrygia. It would appear that they

were joined in these regions by other hordes from Thrace which liad crossed the

Bosphorus a few years earlier, and among whom the ancient historians particu-

larly make mention of the Trercs;* the results of the Scythian invasion had

probably been felt by all the tribes on the banks of the Dnieper, and liad been

the means of forcing them in the direction of the Danube and the Jialkaua,

whence they drore before them, as they went, the iuliabitauts uf the Thracian

peninsula across into Asia Minor. It was about the year 750 B.C. that the

Cimmerians had been forced to quit thuir first home, and towards 720 that

they came into contact with the empires of the East ; the Tiwas bad cmnsed

the Bosphorus about 710, and the meeting of the two streanu of immigration

may be placed in the opening years of the seventb isentnry.* The combined

hordes did not at once attack Phrygia itself, but spread themselves along the

coast* from the mouths of the Bhyndakos to those of Halys, constituting a sort

of maritime coofedeiation of which Heraclea and Sinftpd v&» the chief towns.*

This oonfederation must not be regarded as a regularly constituted state, bat

rather asa vast encampment in whicb the warriors could leave their families and

their spoil in safety; they issued from it nearly eveiy year to spread themselves

over the neighbouring provinces, sometimes in one direction, sometimes in

another.' The ancient sanctoaries of Pteria and the treasures they contained

excited their cupidity, but they were not well enough equipped to undertake the

siege of a stoongly fortified place, and for want of anything better were conteut

to hold it to ransom. The bulk of the indigenous population lire<l even then in

tliose subterraiieau dwellings so difficult of access, which are still used as habita-

tions by the tribes on the banks of the Halys, and it is possible that they helped

IlcKouoTi s IV. xii. : Sctunos or Cnot, Oibk DniarifiUo, M1-89S; {a MOiun-Diiior, 0«fnqiM
(irxei Minore*, vuL i. p.

' 8trabo aay» decisively that tlio Tieres were both < 'imnieriana (Tp^pwr . . . K(ftntpiKov t9fovt,

XIV. L i 40. p. 617> and TIumUub {Tf^tt^ uai •trm Bpiit*; Xlll. L f ii, fn tU»)i eiaewbere be niake«

tb« TmcB ayDOBynHHu with the Oiinmsriiuw (k<^^^m, aS/ imI Tjfipmt hmiJ^nMn, L Ul §22, p. 61).

Tlio Trero« wan prabablj Um praddndiiatiog tribe unimg the people wbicb ImA egoiB iato Aei* oo
Ihut aide.

' Oelzor {Du» ZeilalUr dr* Gy.je*, ill Uio Hhein 'trMt Muteum, 1875, vol. xxx ]!]>. 25G'2t;4) tLiokl

that Uie iuvaMoa bjr tUo Uosphonn took pUoe about 705, and Bedet {,La L)di9 M U Jfoed* Om dv
tempt dr» Mtrmmade*, pp. 12S, 14S, 175) sboiit 708: aud tbeir leekonlag leeiiii to SM to be eo lifaly

t'> tx' corrx't. i1i>n I <lo not hesitate ti> lAucf iho arrival of tbe Tmei IB Aste aboat the lime thef
have both tiiiiiuiilutl—roughly Bpenkiiig, about 710 B.C.

* For Sioupc, cr. wbut is Maid nbore, p. 344, notu 1 : Arrian, iu u piisMgeof hU Bithyuica, spenkj) of

thoir dwelling beyond the Saiigarioi, in the country oftbo ll»ri»adyutau», wbCfBOOVend of tbeir bendi

had been poi«oiicd by outing hemlock ( Fragin. 47, in Mi< t4.1tK>DlD0T, Fragm. BUI. Grtee., vol. iii. p. 595).

* The uature of tbeir empire w.i>i il liiH 'l very exactly by Fit».Rrr, Mifmoirc iir le* Cimiii^rUu*, iu

the Mtmoin* da i^Aeadtmit dt» Intcriptwrn, 1715, vol. six. p. ; of. Fk. LKMUttVAXT, Let Urigitm de

l'JiiWefr»»foL U.pp.838,85«} B4Dir. La Ifd/a ef bJToiMk 0«winilMip*dt»JTaniiMMHpp. I75|, 176.
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THE MUUDEH OF SKNSACIIEBIB. 345

to swell the luarauding troops of the new-comers. In the declining yeurs of

Sennacherib, it would appear that tlie Ninevite provinces possessed an irre-

sistible attraction for th&ie various peoples. The fame of the wealth accumulated

in the regions beyond the Taurus and the Euj>hrate8, in Syria and Mesopotamia,

provoked their cupidity beyond all bounds, and the time was at ham! when the

fear alone of the Assvrian armies would no longer avail to iiold them in clieck.

The last years of Sennacherib bad been embittered by the intrigues which

nnUBITKO CATES ON TUB BANK8 OT TUK UALYS.'

usually gathered around a monarch enfeebled by age and iuca])able of bearing the

cares of government with his former vigour. A fierce rivalry existed between

those of his suns who aspired to the throne, each of whom possessed his follow-

ing of partisans, both at court and among the people, who were ready to

support hinj, if need be even with the sword. One of these princes, probably

the eldest of the king's remaining sons," named .Vssur-akhe-iddin, culled by us

Ksiirhaddou, had already been nominated his successor, and had received tlio

official investiture of the Babylonian kingdom under the name of Assur-etilmu-

kin-pal.* The catastrophe of 080 had not resulted in briof^ing about the

' Drawn by IJoudicr, from i» ]>hoto);rdpU courU'<in»ly scut by Aitked Hoi»!4Iku.

* The eldest was T>«rhap8 that ABsur-nudin-itliumu who reigned iu Oabylnu, and who was taken

priHoncr to Elam by King Khalludush ; of. what U said of this princo in pp. 21M>. 303 of this volume.

' The idea of iiu ciithroniftntion at Babylon in the lifetime of Heonnchi-rib, put forward by the

earlier Aa»yriol"gi*ti«, Sleiiant [Annalt* det roin d'A**yrif, p. 23S), Budge (Tlie llittory <>/ E§ur-

hadiioh, p. '2), I'inebeit (0/t Babylonian Art a» iUuttrnted hy M. U. T{'it»nni'» JUteoreriei, io the

l'roc»«iinyiof the Society of Biblical Archa'i.l>gy, 18H;{-lS8t, vol. vi. pp. 14, 15,nnd in the TrantaHioni,

vol. Tiii. pp. 353, 354), baaed on an inicriptiun on u lion'm head discovered at Babylon (of. the

drawing of tliis object at tlio heading of chap. vL, p. 535, Daten of Cirilizalion), ha» been adoptfd

aud ooDfirmcil by Wincklor (Sludieu und JieitrSge tur Bob.-uu, Gtteh., iu ZeiL fUr AuyrioltMjie,
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346 THE FOWEE OF ASSTEJA AT IT8 ZENITH.

rain of Babylon, as Sennach^b and bit ministers had hoped. The temples, it

is true, had been desecrated and demolished, the palaces and public buildings

razed to the gronnd,and the ramparts thioimdown,biit,inspite of the fact thatthe

city had been set on fire by the conqnerors, the quarters inhabited by the lower

classes still remained standingjand those of the inhabitants who hud escaped being

carried away captive, together with such us had taken refuge in the surrouudiug

country or hud hiddnn themselves iu neig^dx nrine cities, had gradually re-

turned to their desolaUd homes. They cleared the Htreets, repaired thti damage

inflicted during the siege, and before long the city, which was believed to be

hopelessly destroyed, roae once more with the vigour, if not with the wealth,

which it had eujoyed before its downfall. The mother of Esarhaddou was a

Babylonian, by name Naki'a ;
' and as soon as her son came into poss^aion of his

inheritance, an impulse of filial piety moved him to restore to bis molker's city its

fmmer Fsok of oapitiiL Animiifinii bj the stnmg religions fedling wbiob fonned

the giomidwoKk of bis charaetety Eaaibaddon bad begun his reign by restoring

the Bsaotnaries which had been tho eiadle of the Aasyrian leligioB, and his

intention^ thus ravealed at the very outset, Iiad won for him the sympathj of

the BabyUmiana;" thia^ indeedi was excited sooner than he expected, and

perhaps helped to secnre to him bis throne. Doling his absence fimn Kinefeli,

e widespread plot had been fonned in that dty, and on the day of

Tebeth, 681, at the hour when Sennacherib was |ttaying before the image of

his god, two of his sons, Sharezer and Ajk*"*^^^** (Adrammeledi), asssMinated

their £ather at the foot of the altar.* One halfofthe army proclaimed Sharaaer

vol. ii. pp. 806-308; Uniertuchun'jen tur AUorietd. Oeieh., p. U, d. 1 ; Gt*e}i. Buh. und Act
, j). 133;

AUorient. Fonehungtn, vol. L p. 41S, vol. it. pp. 56, 57). It waa doubtless tm tltis oocitaiou Uiat

IBHU-tiaddoQ received a« a pnaent from bis father the objeota mtmtinned ia thedoeiunent wliicb Sayoe

( Will of Scnwieherib Ktng of Attyria, in Iiecord$ of the P<ut, Ist ser., vol. i. p. 136) aod Budge {UMorf
of E*arhaddoH, pp. 14, 15) bave called, without sufficient reason, the WiU of SetUMcherib (WixcKiJca,

AUorient. t'ort'-hunneu. vnl. ii. pp. 55-57).

* WnrcBUia. JUorietUaludi* Ftnduuig^Ht voL iL p. 180.

* FnfliiiieDtSIOII^iBfhe British MaiMiB,qQotadbjWiMUw
to sb'^w clearty that the restoration of the temples was begun even in t\.o 1if<-tiine of Bennacherib.

* (MjisiieM three different aooounts of the murder of Sennacherib : 1. In tut! Babyloniajt ChronieU

of PiHchet (col. iiL 11. 34-86; cf. Wikcklbr, Babylonitehe Chronik B, ui Si uiiadrk, K»iIin*^iri/tlirM

BMiothtkt VOL iL pp. 28»~2S3)w 2. In the Bible (2 Kif)g$ six. 36. 37; of. /so. uxvU. 37, 38;

S Cknn. XEMiL SI). 8. la Banms {nofrn. 18, In MCum-DisoT, Fragm. BM. Qrma., voL it p. 504).

The biblical aoconnl ulouo meutioui Itoth uiiirdLrora ; iLc Chronicle and Bc-rusus Bpeak of nrily one.

aud their testimony mtieuid tu pravail with stsvoriU Lutorians (UoMuKU, Getrhichle Btibyluuivii* uud
A$*j/rietu, pp. GS8, GS9; Winckleb, Studien und BtilrSge sur Babyl<'uifrh-aMifri*eh«n GetchiekU, iu

theZnfsa»^(/er.isiyrMle9^fDl.ii.pp.8e2-^ Farti^iiimtnt, foL iL p. SSj.

Ibalimfhttlthe ftbooeof tbeC9tnmMBBadorBenMiisbap1aini>abf the flMt tihal BimeMr w«a
chief in the c(ju.'~])ini<'y, and the one anion>; tlio N'<aB who aspired to thu kiugiloni : the eeound

manieter merely acied for his brother, and oonsequentlj had no more right to be mentioned by uamo
tlwn fliON acoomplices not of tbe bloodotoyal who diued in tba uniiler. The auno Sbareaer is

usually ooasidaied as an abbreviation of Uie Assyrian name Nergal-eharusur (Tiklk, Babtfloniid^

auyritehe OeiAieMe, p. 325), or Assur-sbaruzur (Hummel, G*4ch, Bab. und At»., p. 68S). Winoklw
now tliiak.s tlmt br ni-vn in it n corruption of Shiiritir, alibn^viiiUd from 8ljurilir-u»i)ur, which he finds

asa xojral name ou a fxagmont in the Brittib Museom; he proposes to ivoognise in this tJharikiisiMur,

Sbeieier«iithiQdod •bat bU fafbtt'etelh (JJtoHmtalMIs FunAaagim, voL iL pp.58,M : ef. ip. 9-9},
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king; the northem provinoet MfNNlied Ms oanse; and Esarbaddon must for

the moment have lost all hope of the saccession. His father's tragic fate over-

whelmed him with fear and grief; he rent his clothes, groanod and lamented like

a lion roaring, and could be coinlbrtod only by the oraciee pronounced by the

priests of IJaljylon. An rtssurance that the gods favoured his cause reached

him even from Asayria, and Nineveh, after a few weeks of vacillation, acknow-

ledged him as its sovereign, the rubLdliou being mercilessly crushed ou th«!

2nd of Adar.' Althotign this wad a considerable advantage to Esarhadduu n

cause, it could not bo considered a3 decisive, siuco the provinces of the

Euphrates still declared for Shuiezer ; the gods, therefore, once more inter-

vened. Ishtar of Arbela had long been considered as the reioognised patroness

and oooltt of tbe dynasty. Wbelher it yrem ft qneirtaoa ofa foidgik expedition
*

or a rebellion at homo, of a threateiied plague or invasion, of a marriage or an

alliance with aome powerful ndghtioar, the rnling sovereign would invambly

have nooane to her, always with the same formnb, to demand counsel of her

for the oonduot of afEun in hand, and the replies whioh she vonchaalsd in

various ways were taken into oonsideration; her will, as ezprsssed by the

month of her mmlsteis, wonld hasten, suqiend, or modify the dedsions of the

king. Esaihaddon did not neglect to consalt the goddess^ m well as Assur

and Sin, Sbamasb, Bel, Nebo, and Kergal; and their woido, transcribed

npon a tablet of day, indooed htm to act withoat fitrther delay: '^Go^ do

not hesitate, for we maroh with thee and we will oast down thine enemies I

"

Thus encouraged, he made stnight for the scene of danger withont passiag

through Nineveh, so as to prevent Sharezer and his party having time to recover.

His biographers depict Esarhaddon hurrying forward, often a day or more in

advance of his battalions, without once turning to see who followed him, and

without waiting to allow the horses of his baggage-waggons to be unharnessed

or pfTinitting hi.s servants to pitch his tent ; he rested merely lor a few

nuKmeuts ou the bare grournl, iudilTuruat to the cold and nocturnal froi^td of the

mouth of Sebat It would appear as if Sharezer had placed his hopes on the

Cimmerians, and bad expected their chiefs to como to the rescue. This

hypothesis seems borne out by the fact that the decisive battle took place

beyond the Euphrates aud the Taurus, in the country of Khauigalbat. Esar-

• The broken Cylinder of E^nrha.ldun, cul. i. 11. 1-2C: cf. Duuo£, Tlt« Uulury o/ EtatUaddom,

}pp. '20 2:i
;
WixcKLUit, /><rt Iifrhri/t lies (_terbrochcnen) I'rinmat B, iu Scubadkb, KetVin^eAri/titcA*

MUAMkxkt vol. iL pp^ 110-143. XIm Bible aloue tells lu that Shueur nticBd to UcMta (2 Kiii§i

xiz. 37). Tb «S|illi4n tb« p1*ii oF tbis eatnpaign. It to amally 8U(ipoMd that tX tbo time of hta UVbK?*

death Esarhaddon was oitbi i l>i _vond Mount Taurus or ola* on the Armenian froutit r (Tif i.f:,

BabiflOHi$ch-a$*yrUche (htchiehtt, pp. 309, 324,^2^, 344, ^45; HoMMtL, GeMhiohU Bah^luuicu* and

AMtfrient, p. 689} : the sequenco of tbe dateii iu tbe SabyloniaH CkronicU of Plnaka^ col. iii. 11. 34-:^,

SOapaiaiBc to revert to tbe opinion, Wincklcr Uaa ulrcudv duuc (UnUr«uehufigm*mr AUiorit^taiiBehem

Gtiehiehte. p. 10, note 1 : OmeMehte Bahylonutt* und Attyrient, pp 259),Uut EHTkaddoiiawnhed
from I5ii1j>luu aguinat ttiL' r* U l^ and pursued tbeu at fiuM Mbmit TMiai, Bttd beyond IttoKhaal"

galbat CBusas, The Bitlory o/ Esarhaddent p, 3).
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hiiddoD attributed his success to Ishlar, the goddess of bravery und of combat

;

she alone broken the weapons of the rebels, she alone had brought

confusion into their lines, and had inclined the hearts of the survivors to

submit. They eried aloud, "This is our king !
" and Sharezer thereupon fled

into Armenia.' Tlio war had been brought to a close witli such rapidity that

even the most unsettled of the Assyrian subjects and vassals had not had

time to take adviiutago of it for their own purposes; the Kalda on the

reraian (xulf, and the Sidonians on the Mediterraueiiu, were the only two

peoples who had openly revolted, and were preparing to enter on a struggle to

preserve their ludt-jjcudence thiia once more regained. Yet the events of the

preceding months hud shaken the power of Kinevch more seriously than we

ahould at first suppose. For the first time since the aooefluoil of Tiglath-

pileKf III the almort ineTitable troubles wbiob accompany the ehange of a

•overeigii bad led to an open war» The vast army of Sargon and Sennacherib had

been aplit np, and tiie two fiutiiMis into which it was divided, commanded as

they were by able geuerale and composed of troops accastomed to oonqoer,

must have enffered more keenly in an engagement with each other than in tiie

cottrae of an ovdinary oampaign against a common enemy. Ooe part at least

of the military staff had beoome disorganised ; xegin^«>^te decimated,

and considerable contingents were required to fill the Tacsncies in the ranks.

The male population of Assyria, suddenly calledon to furntaih the necessary effeo-

tiTO force, could not snpply the demand without drawing too great a proportion

of men from the country ; and one of those crises of exhau;$tion was imminent

which come upim a nation after an nndue strain, often causing its downfall in the

midst of its success, and yielding it an easy prey to the wiles of its adversaries."^

' /iahyloniaii Chroidelf ./ Pinchft, col. iii. I : cf. ScfiRADEii, Ktiliinchri/lliche BiUiothek, vol. il.

py. -28 J, Jsa. liuii Kni KT80S, Attj/rUehe OeiMf u« den SonuengoU, p. CQ, mile 2, whurc th« oorreclioii

of till' 1 t
.
) of Ad»r for the 18th of SiTan ! poititvd out for the paiuge in Ihc Chronicle of Findut.

Ttae Ual« of the Moaeaioo of BMrtuddon waa flx«d ia variooi wmy* by (be Aaiyriiiu: aoaie,

vedRRifng the reign trnrn tbe death of Beniueherib, made H begin uoder Che tpun^mmu year ef

!. v., in ScHRiKEB, KeiliHtehri/tliche BibliUhrf., \o\. i p tf'T). that is id

1)81 ; uihi r.-. iLiLiBg it from the d«jr of tUa corouatioii, made it commence in the e/xmywf/u* >i:iir of

D.niitnij '/I'llilet KTSfinUuiBr&Ukibueum, in G- Hmith. TIw Aiwyriau Eponi^m Canon, p. 92).

* Thti iaformatioa m poaeiMi fioiie«taia|r Etarbaddoa i» g;athend from: 1. Th» ItmripUm rf
O^mdm A, B, C, tbeeeeoad orthe three betterknown estbe Rroktn O^linder. Tboj hivebeenpnbliehed
l.y I.AVAith, iHtrriplionf in Dit Cuiivi/urm Char>icter, \iU JH-^it. ."iS

;
by H. Kawi.insok, dm. 7i!«.

ir. Alt., vol. (. |il». 45-47, and val. ilL pla. 15, IG; by Abel aud Wi.ncklkk, Keil*rhriftt*j!U ,
pin. iti;

then translated into French bjOmOHC, Let InKriptiono dea BargtmiiUt, pp. 53-00, atul \-y 5Ii n\XT,

Amaiatd»$MoutPAt$yrietj>\i. 240-247: into Kuglish at varioiut timea bj Yox. Talbot, IMerii>lio*

of Emhadihit and The Second Irueription, in lUieord* of Ihe Putt, lit aer., vol. iii. pp. 102-124 ; tboB by

I{. 1' II aui kk, CijliHiIer A of the Etttrhaddon Intcriptiaiui, IrantiiUraUd and trimflitlrJ. teith Textual

JS'oU; /rout (he Original Copy in Uu Brititk Miueumi tato Uermau, Cylioder* A-C b/ L. AjiXL, Die

Intehrijt dtr Prhmm AW G, and by WiiroSLiB, JHe Intdtti/l du (m*rertcmn) Prima* B, in

ScHBADKK, Keilintrfn i/tHrhf Bibliotheli, Vfil. ii. pp. 121 151. Theao texU cont*iu ii utimroary of the

king's wnra, in ulucL the subject-matter ia arranged goographicully, not chrunologically : they oeaae

Willi the eponymj/itf Akbaziln, i.e. the year (573. 2. Some mutiluted fragmouta of the Aun-jh, published

Mid traiulated for (he tirtt time by Uot«cAwai(, Ui4Unria(d iiuoriplton (tf Emtrhuddtm, in tbe JraMoelwNi*

of tbe 8qdeky «r BiUtoal AMhsoUisy. toL iv. pp. »MI7. S. Tkt Bladt Stmt ^ Ahwitm^ on wbiob
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Hsurbtidduu vi&A porsunully inclined for peace, iiinl soon as he was

established on the throne he gave ordere that tlio building works, which had

bean suipended during the late troubles, should be resumed and actively pushed

forward ;

' bat the vnfortQtiate disturbances of the times did not permit of his

pamiing his faTODiite oceapation vitboiit inlevraiitioii, and, like thoM of his

warlike predeoessoi^ his lilb passed almost eotitelj on the field of battle.

Babylon, gratefnl for what he had done for her, tendered him an unbroken

fidelity thronghont the stormy episodes of bis reign, and showed her devotion

to him byan nnwaveting obedienee. The Eald& reoeived no support from that

quarter, and were obliged to bear the whole burden of the war which they had

inofoked. Their chief, Nabn-itm-klnidi''ltihir, who bad been placed over them

by Sennacherib, now harassed the mtiee of Kardnniash, and Ningal<ehnmiddin,

the prefect of Uru, demanded immediate help from Assyria. Esarhaddon at

onoe deqiatcbed such a considerable force tliat the Kaldu chief did not

ventare to meet it in the open field, and after a few unimportant skirmishes

he gave up the struggle, and took refuge in Elam. Kbumban-khaMiish

had died there in 680, a few months beffsro the murder of Sennacherib,

find hi«t sioti, a second Khuuibau-lvhiildash, had sucercdod him;''' this

j)riiioc appears eitlirr to linve ubared tho pi acefn! tnstos of his brutlier-kiii<4;

of Assyria, or more probably did not feel hiinseU siiliiciL'iitly Beciire of his throne

to risk the fbaiict' ut coiiiicg into collisiuu wiili bis ueighbour. He oaused

Nabn-ziru-kiuijili-iishir to be slain, and Nu,id-marduk, the other son of

3[eroducb-baladan, who had slmred his brother's flight, wim so teriitied ut his

tiM 110000111 of the icbuildiiig of B«bjloQ i» given, and which wm pabliahed bjr U. BAWuvMnr. Out.

/m. W. A$., vol. i 1<U. 4<J, 50. and tntulited into Pfonoh hj Orma, &ptdHiom de MAi^amte,
vol. i. p. 180, c I seq., iiQ'l ii^-tiin hy ^ri- NAST, Annale* 'I f Itnlt d^Auyrie, p. "ilS, inul KthtjJune rt In

Chald^f pp. 167, 1G8: iiitu Irfrmau by Winckler, inmhtifl de* $ogenannttm tehwuTMn t^Uin*, iu

^cmMm^KtiUnKhtifaiehe tiibtiothek, vol. ii. pp. 120-125. i. Ttie Slele of Zimljirli, publiahed by VoN
LuaOBAX, Autgrainut^ in SendiehirU, VOL L ]ip. 11-29, and pU. i.-lv^tr»iwlMid into German wiih a

roffltnenlury by SraRADBR, Jntchrifl Aimrhaddoift, in the Mine WHrk, pp. VMS. 5. Tho coiwilUtionN

lif tliL' tif'<\ "^hiiiiiFvuh liy h>iirli;nliloii in difT'n nt circntnstiiDcesof hia rei(;ii. C(illectt.-(1 liy .T, A. K\rin /..N.

Auyritdie Gdtetf- an den StmuenQotl JUr Utaat umd K9niglieke» Hau* atu der Zeit ABarhaddotu und
Awmhuitpt^ ToL ii. pp. 72-201. S. A eoMidevable nuniber of etnall in»<'r.ptiuoH, iorae of wbieh ais

piiiuiiorakHl nnd <Ieecribe<l in Dezoi.D, Kurzgr/u*»ltr U^rbiick Uber die Baiiylonitch'tutt/rhihi-

ijtUtntltiT, pp. lot;, l(i7, unci tonic tabloU pubiisbod In TariouH place* which 1 will mentiuu it

necc»iwry wlitn I have occasion to use them. The clinsifii'iiti'iu uf tho oventa of this reign preaentii

serioaa diSkoltiea, which have beea partly oYrnjome by posaagoa ia the BahfflmiaA UhrmtieU of
KiwAea (col. la II. S8-48, ool. it. IL I-IO): cT. TllLK. Baki/iudidiHtMgrtuikt Oetehirhte, pp. MI-a»i,
in whi' h iiioBt at thf prr)fm.i(-il fi'lirnnological) arran^'cuenU have l*i n jioriiuuiciitly acnrptcd.

'J'li>> I'rincijml luoiiumi iits ot itiu ruiiju huve liecn clasBiiied, tranacribud, trausbtcil, uud outnnientc'il

n h\ Bruoe, The Hiiiurg of Emrhaddon, ton of SrnNaclirrib, King of Attyrut, B.C. tiSl <i6S, 1880;

tbia work, thongh aatiqaaled bj feawo of new diaeoreriea, i« atill uaefal for refeiesoe. Tli« testa

niatfat? to the bnfldfngii haT« beea eoileetod end tnmalated, with eounmito by Mnmnoi aad Roar,
/>). Vi luint -hriftrn .im rhitilijnnt. in the lieitrH'i'' zur Amyrioiogie, vol. iii. pp. 181>-3t»'2.

' For Hits (liit« uf iIk' decrM for tim rebuilUiug of liabylon, cf. Mkusher and Rost, Die Bauin-

$ehrifUn AiaThiddon$, i»i tlic li-ilrwj- tur Attj/riologie, Tol- iii. pp. 277, 278.

* Balti^im (Annidt of Pit»d>M,cfA. iii. 11. 3U-83; of. WtvoaLBB, BiOiffimiitcht Chnaik £, in

^^iRaAl]m. X<«laMtW/UM« JKMelMli. vol. Ii. pp. 2S0, S81.
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nraidflr that he at OWW sought refuge in NineTeh ; he was reinstated in kin

paternal domain on condition of paying a tribnto, ftod, faithfol to his oath of

ellegiaDce, he thenoefonrnid came yoarly in penon to hnng hit does and pay

homage to hii Knrereigii (679).^ The Ealdft liaing had, in duwt, been little mora

than • tkirmiab, and the ohastiBement of the Stdooiana would hftTO inTOlved

neither time nor trouble, had not the desultory morementi of the barberlans

obliged the Aaayriant to conoentrate their troops on several points whieh were

threatened on their northern frontier. The Cimmerians and the Seythians

had not suffered iJiemselTes to be disooneerted by the rapidity with Mch the

fate of Shaieserhad been decided,and after a mom«it*s hesitation tiieyhad again

set out in Tarioas diiectioiis on their work of eonqnest, belieTing, no donbf^ that

they wonld meet with a less Tigorons resistance after so serious an npheaval

at Kineveh. The Cimmerians appear to hare been the first to have provoked

hostilities ;
' their king Tinshpa," who ruled over their territory on the Black Sea,

ejected the Assyrian garrison? placed on the Cappadocfan frontier, and his

presence in that quarter aroused all the insubordinate elements still remaining

in the Cilician valleys. Enarhaddon brought him to a stfind on the confines

of the plain of Saros, defeated him in Khubushna,'' and drove the r- mains

of the horde back across the iialys.^ Having thus averted the Cimmerian

' The date iitid the jiIbii of thn campaign are given by the Babylonian Chronide of r»n'-fti?n, ooL iii.

II. ai^2; the detAiU arc taken from the Broken Cylinder, ool. ii. II. 1-26 (Wikc&ler, Die In*ehrifl

de* tethrodt$Ht» Priimag Ii, in ScniMn, KeUintdirifUieKe BiblioUiek, Tol. ii. pp. 142-145, oompletoi

bj tb« dooiuuitt pabUabad in WiWOtun, AUarinUalitehe Fortkuatta^ voL i. pp. SSH, SS3}, Mut fioa

C^Hnden A'O, eoL it 11. 82-41 ; «r. Boiwi, The Ettlory of Eearhtddon, pp. W-Sl.
* The oampaign H^^ninst the Cimmemna is luaaUy placed in 679~G'S (Hovimki.. GftchiekU

jBaiytotieiH iMid Auyriem, p. 721 ; Wixcklbb, Uniertuehungen sur AltorieniaJiteken Ge$eki<At«, p. 120

;

Hour, IhUntiAttmf/m atr AUortenittlitchen Ge$ehieht«y p. 87), in aeoordMiae with the mutilatod

piWBngrc in tho Bnbiflnnian Chroniele of rinehe$, oul. iii. I. 58, ool. It. U. 1-2, where Winckler hu
ifstored tho reading Gimirri (Studien und Beitrage, in Zeit. fUr Auyr., Tol. ii. p. 305) ; Knadtzon

alone hai cact doubts on the legilimfioy nf tluH roudoriui; (^A»tijTi»rhe ilflifle nn dtn iS'onrwn^o^i, p. 69).

* The BAme Teoahpa, Tinshpa, ba« »U along beea oompArod with that of Teupea, i& Old FeniMi
Gbateltpto; et Jam» KnatMua MnMnkuft, p. ISB.

* Several Assyrinlos^igts Imvfl thftdijht that Khaboflhna miE^ht bo an error for Khahushkhia, and

have sought tho aeut of war ou the castorn frODtier of Aesyria (Tielk, Bahj/luuitck-auifriache

OetehichU, p. 334, note 4; Hoxmei^ GteAidite Bcdiyltmien* und Aut/riene, p. 721): in Maliljjr the

OQBt«xt ahow* that the pleoe ooder diwoMioo ia e diatriet io Aaie Minor, identified with Keauseoelij

Oeber iKappadeUm und adw UnnoftMar, itt Ihe Xdbekiifl, 1870, P- 17, note 2), bat left vnldsBtiflMl

by tnost rtiUlioritieg (SrCiiUAtvEU, KeiliniKhrift''" "n/i G- fhirhtf/orn-hunft, p. 520; Fr. I.rKonM.WT, I^.^

Originu dt: lUiftoire, Tol. ii. p. 341 : Halevi-, HccUrcfM liihliijurf. pp. 330 ; JiD. MKVEit, Getcltu hte

det AUerihum$, VoL L p. 546; Wincki.kr, Oe»ehiehle BabyUmiem un l Auyrient, p. 2&8). Jensen has

ahowD that tha naoM ia net with as early as the inaoriptiona of Tiglath>pileaor lli. (Jimo/s, L 1M>,
where we ahmild raed KhnbtthM, and he places the eonotrf tn Notthera Syria, or perhaps farther

north in tlip wryt<;rn part i.f Tiiuritii (nitliti-r iimf ,4n«'?iiiVr, pp. 115, 116). The (Idtcriiiiniitivi.i prove*

that there Mim a town uf thir« tmiuo as well m a district, and this consideration enoourages me to

recognise in Khubnshna or KliubUhna the town of Kabissos'Kaboasott, the Sia «f the Idagdoat of

Laaaar Armenia (Kamhw, Tk» MMorical Geography of Aiia Minor, pp. 386^ 4SJ)w

* Cylinderi A, -C, ooL IL 11. 6-®, and tho Broken Cylinder, oot. Hf. 11. 1-2; et. Sohrader,

KeiliHtehrifUiehe Btbliothek, vol. ii. jip. r2s, rj;t, 144. 14.'), aiid N\*i.vi:Ki.F-it, Altorienl. FuTfhungen,

Tol. 1. p. 523. Boat {JOntermckungen sur A ltorieiUali$eken Qetchiohtet p. 90) puts the campaign agaioat

Tliuhpa after the Softhiaa atladE. whieh wU 1w treated OB pp. m, 8M ef the piaa^
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danger, he mi able« witboat mubh diffionl^, to bring tbe rebels of the weetem

proTinoM into eulgeotion.* Hie tvoopB thnut baek the dlioiaiiB sad Daba

into tbe nigged faetneeses of the Tennis, and raced to tbe gionnd one and

twenty of their itrongholde, besidea boming nnmbwleM villages and oany-

iog tbe inhabitants away eaptiTe.* The peo^e of Famaki, in the bend

of the Eaphrates between Tel-Assnv and the somees of the Ballkhp had tft^en

up arms on beaitog of the brief snooesses of Tlodipa, but were pitilessly emshed

by EsarhaddoiL* The sheikh of Anani, in the extreme south of Syris, dose

to tbe brook of Egypt, had msde deprodations on the Assyrian frontier, bnt be

was seized by the nearest goTetnor and sent in ohains to Nineveh. A cage

was built for him at the gate of the city, and he was exposed in it to the jeers

of the populace, in company with the bears, dogs, and boars whioh the

Ninevites were in the habit of keeping confined there.* It would appear that

Esarhaddon set himself to come to a final reckoning with Sidon and FhoDnicia,

the revolt of wliich had irritated him all tbe more, in that it showed an

inexcusable ingratitude towards his family. For it was Sennacherib who, in

order to break the power of Elului, hud not only rescued Sidon from the

dominion of Tyre, but had enriched it with the spoils taken from its former

rulers, and had raised it to tbe first rank among the Phcenirian cities.*

Ethbaal in his lifetime liad never been wanting in gratitude, but his successor,

Abdimilkot, forgetful of recent services, had chafed at the burden of a foreign

yoke, and had recklessly thrown it off as soon as aa occasion presented itself.

He had thought to strengthen himself by securing the help of a certain

Sandoani, who possessed the two fortnsses of Enndu and Sizu, in the Cilician

mountains ; * bnt nrithm this allianoe nor the insular position of his capital

Thew npeditiona are not datod io Vttf of flw doeonienb flMt deal with them : the fact that

thoy lire mentioned along with the war ii^'uinnt Tiuxh|ia and Sidon makes me inclined to ooiuider

them as being a result of the Cimmeriaa iuvasioo. They were, strictly •peaking, the qaaliisg of
lerolts caused hy the preMiiee of the Ciromoriana In tbat part of tbe empire.

* CyUnder$ A, C, col. il. 11. 10-21, and liueriplion of the Broken Cylinder, eol. ifi. IJ. 3-12, cf
8cHBAoeB, Keilin$ehri/Uiclui BMiothek, vol. ii. pp. 128, 129, H4, 145, and liiJuuE, The Uutory nj

Etarhaihlon, pp. i2 15. The Duaa or Doha of this oampaign, who are designated as neighbonrs of
the Tabal, lived in the Aati^taonis : tbe name of tbe town, Tyaoa, I^tM, is poesibly oompoMd of tbeiz
aaan and of<ha anllbc -no, vbidi toMi with in Aranifo laagoagM (KunamfBt, StiMtmig in dfa
(k*chi'-htt' rffr GrifcMtehi'n Spraeht, p. 819).

' CgUuder* A, C, eol. ii. U. 22-25, and IruerijUion o/ llm Umhen Ci/Utuler, uoL lii. 11. 13-15; of.

SoBBADBS, Keilintekri/Uiehe BiUiothek, voL ii. pp. 128, 129, HI, 145, and Buoge, The BiMorf of
Murkaddaiit pfL il^ ift. On tbe jmrtnble litiution of Bamaki or Pantaki,—l.«normant at first read
IbsiMftfaiidfdmtUod It witii fli*MoM!jBaok« (LMrt$ d$$ffriologiqum, vol. i. p. 77),—cf. Wimokleb,
Bericfif u!m- die Thmtaftln eon Tell-e!-Ammma,fp. 15, IC, and Gffch. Ttah. uml jIss., pp. 269, :«H-33j;.

' Cylindert A, C, col. i. 11. 55,^0, col. tL 11. 1-5; of. litixiK, Ilw MiUury o/ K»arhaddon,ff.4.Q-ti,
and ScHRADEB, KeU. BihL, voL ii. pp. 126-129. For the site of Arzani and tbo river of XiMri;«f.
WiKOSUtt, AlU>rimiUaitek0 FonAmtgai^niLU^^ 3S, 8S8»«27,j»Si,Mul jUiurf,MdiMa, Jfalii,t 11.

* On Ibla mbjeet ef. abote, pp. S87, 288 of the praMot tolmno.
' Rome A&avfiolojji'ita lu»ve proposed to I'lrftt*.' tiieso two tiwna in Cilieia (r>Ki,.\TTRE, L'Atie

Oceideniale dant U:t in$eription» auyrienneji, pp. 80, 81 ; Wikckler, GeKhiehte Babj/Umimt tmd
AutyHetu, p. 67) : others pluco them in the Lebanon, Kandi being identilled with tboiaodam villagAof
Ain>Kiindiya (Fa. DsuriaoB, W« Uig4«$Panat«$fp.U»i Tnu, .Batytoiifirt <MiyrfiB*s GmMMtt
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352 TBE FOWBB OF ASSTBIA AT ITS ZBNJTH.

WM able to safeguard him, when once the necoiiity for atemming the tide of

the Cimmerian influx was over, and the whole of the Aaajrian foiee was fkee

to be bfought against him. Abdimilk6t attempted to escape by sea before

the last attach, bat he was certainlj taken pxisoiier, though the eiioamstanoes

are nnreooided, and Sandoarri fell into the enemy's hands a short time after.

The suppression of the rebellion was as vindietiTe as the ingratitude whioh

prompted it wai heinous. Sidm iras given up to the soldiery and then bumtt

while opposite to the ruins of the island city the Assyrians built a fortress on

the mainland, irhieh they called Ear-Esarhaddon.* The other princes of

Phoenicia and Syria were hastily convoked, and were witnesses of the vengeanoe

wieaked on the city, as well as of the installation of tlie governor to whom the

new province was entrusted. They could thus see what fate awaited them in

the event of their showing' any disposition to rebel, and tlie majority of them

were not slow to profit by the lesson. The spoil wiis Cfirritid back in triumph

to Nineveh, and comjirised, besides the two kin^^s and their families, the

remains of their court nnd people, and the countless riches which the commerce

of the world ha<l brought into the great ports of the >rpditerrauean—ebony,

ivory, gold and silver, purple, precious w<jods, liousehold furniture, and objectii

of value from all parts in such quautities that it was long before tlie treasury

at Nineveh needed any ruplenishing.'

The reverses of the Cimmerians did not serve as a warning to the

Scythians. Settled on the borders of Kanna, partly, no doubt, on the territory

formerly dependent on that state,' they secretly incited the inhabitants to

revolt, and to j<nn in the raids whioh they made on the val h y of the Upper Zab,

and they would eTsn have urged their horses up to the very walls of Nineveh

had the oecarion pressoted itselt Esarhaddoo, warned (tf their intrigues by the

sfMOs whidi he sent amtfig them, could not Imng himsdf either to antidpate

their attack or to assume the offensive, but anxiously consulted the gods with

S45b MSk witli certain reaervation^j. Tho namo of Kundn »o nearly rcc.tlU that of Kalad*, flia

•BcAmt fcii BMDtioaed by 8ti»bo(XW. t. § 10, p, 971), to the north of Aaohikl^ betwaan Tl»niw
voA AnSitHids, tbst I do not hnitato to Mmtiiy tbem, knd to ploco Knndn in Cilicta.

' Oc till' Hii<> of Kar-Eaarhatl(loD, cf. the rewarcbea i>< WiMnKLeR, AUte*tamenUiUn-he Fonehungen.

pp. Ill 113, and Allorienialin^ For§ehung4tn, vol. f. pp. 440, -141, 551-553. Tha town ii mentioiied

in teUet K 2ftl in the British Museum, publiahcd by ifEiM>-ER and Boar, JMt BamhmAHJtm
Amrhaddi'n*, in tho BeittSgr zur Auyriotogit, id, iiL pp. 264,265, L 20.

' Cylin>Urt A, C. col. i. 11. 10-54, and TnteHpUon of Uu Bnkm CyUndrr. col. i. II. 27-30: cf.

lU IXSK. 77(<! llUUmj of Eiarhatltlon^ pp. 32 41 ; Scuiiadek, KeilinuthrifUichr BiUioih^ !., vol. ii pp 121-

127, li4, 145^ The importMioe of the event and the amount of the ipoU captorod are apparcut« if we
notiee fbat EMrlukldoii doesm* lumUy rooofd the booty taken after eaeh eanipalgii : he doae ao only

when tho number of objects and of prisoners token from tho (•neiny is cxtraordioarj. The Bfihylmian

('hrvnieU' of rinrhei, col. iv. 11. 1-8, placed the capture ft Sidon in Iho second, and the dvnih of

Abdimilk<>t in the fifth yenr of hi:> r«-ign. }t«nPO Winckler has conclude*! that Abdimilkot held

out for fnlly two y«an after the Iom of Sidon. The geooral tenor of the aooonni, «• given by the

inwriptiou, aeerai lo me to be tbat tbe eaptore of the king followed eloaely on the fall of the town

:

Abtlimilkot and Kntiiltirirri j-rnVinWy spent tho years between <>70 an ! t'7C> in pris m.

' One of tho oracka of Bliamosb ape&ka of tho cwptirea a* dwelling in u i^nuton of tho Mannai
(KxcDnrow, MfgHadte OdHl§m dm SomtHfM, p. 190).
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legBid to UwDi :
**O Shamuiht" hemote to the Sun-god, ** great lord, thouwbom

I qneetion, answer me in sineenty ! Ftom this day forth, the 22ad day of thia

month of Simann, imtil tha 21at day 9i the month of Doau of this year,

during theee thirty days and thirty nights, a time has been foreordained favour-

able to the work of prophecy. In this time thus foreordained, the hordes of

the Scythians who inhabit a diitiiot of the Mannai, and who have CNased the

Mannian frontier,—will they succeed in their undertaking? Will they emerge

from the passes of Ehubushkia at the towns of Eharrunia and Anisuskia; will

they ravage the borders of Assyria and steal great booty, immense spoil ? that

doth thy high divinity know. Is it a decree, and iu the moutli of thy high

divinity, 0 Skamash, greui lord, onlnined and promulgated ? He who 8ee8,shall

ho see it ; he who hears, shall he lit ur it? " ' The god comforted his faithful

servant, but there was a brief deky before his answijr threw light on the future,

and the king's qnestions were constantly renewed as fresh couriers brought in

further information. In (j78 is.c. the Scythians determinoJ to try their fortune,

and their kiu^^ Ishpakui,-^ took the field, followed by the Mauuai. He was de-

feated and driven back to the north of i-ake Urumiah, the Mannai were reduced

to subjection, and Assyria once more breathed freely." The victory, however,

was not a final one, and afiaiia aoon assumed as threatening an aspect as hefmeu

The Soythian tribes came on the scenes one after andher, and allied themseLTsa

to the TarioQs peoples subject either diieotly or indiieotly to Nineveh.^ On one

oecasiim it was Eashtariti, the regent ofEarkashshi,* who wrote to KbunitiarBha,

one of the Median prinoe^ to induce him to make common cause with himself

' KsuDKOS, Auj/n'trhe Gvbeie an den iJoHM^jgoW, |ni. 123-182. The town of Aiitsuakiu is uot

incntione<l i>U<'w)u r<<, but Kharr&niii is mut with iu tiie aoeonnt oC th* thirljf-Snk ounpugn «f

BbalmftDwer III. (OMM, 1 181) with liiiariftDa u ito nrunL
* Thli tm^a mam wmm to be of I*Mii*n orlgla. Jntti (hnmtiAet Ifammbu^ pp. 4S. 143) Iim

connectcl it with tin; narao Aepokoa, wLieL 1h rtad iu u <; 1. ;'is*:ripti«n of tbn Cijriiii n^i

Bmpliorutt ^Lai YM.ti^F, ItucripHones antiqute itris tepleHlrioutdm I'uuli Euxiiii, ToL iL p. 2bl); both

fornu hnve been connected with the S4iiiskrit Afmka. I question whetlier we tlioald Dot ntber aeo

in it a darivBtive of the Mcdien Xriiw, ilay,m in the feamle name H^/nkit (HEaosoros, I. ex.).

OiHinderi A, C, OoL it. II. 27-3t, and ItueHplion dm Frkmm hritt, ooL iiL IL lit 18, in Scubadcii,

KeiUntchri/Uiche Bibliothe!;, vi>l. ii. pp. r2S, 129, 146. 147; for tbe «X|ll»Wliifia of IhaM oveolib >M
WuiUKUEB, AUorimt4ditche ForBchunrfun, toI. i. fp. 487.

* Tble rabdivltioa of the hwde into MWial bodiea nema to be indleetad* aa Wineklar haa
obaurvod (AlloricntalUrhe Fortchungen, vol. i. p. 487), by the naaber Of £fibceat fOjpal iHHliea among
the Scytliian* which are mentioned in the Aiuyrian documeuta.

* Kiirkitslislii hail \>^i;u iil. ntiljed with Karkathiokerthu >jr Karkafliokortim in Anuenia, by Ilal^vy

(Jo«rtMii Atiatiquet voL x?. 1880, pp. 520, &S1), who latec oa withdraw thia inteipretatioa {Utehtrdtu

JBflUfMM, pp. SSI, 9SS>: the alte ia nnkuown, bol tbe Ibt of Medka prineea anMned by SarfMo
(WmcBLKn, Dw K'jihrlriftUxiU Sargotu, vol. ii. pi. 44 B) aliow* tlisil it wiu att\iat«d in Media.

Kishahai>li»hu in very prubably the nme a% Kishisim or Kiitkidu, tliu tuwu which Sargon eubduod,

end wbloh ho called Kar-norgal or Kar-ninib {Iiwxiption dct Fcute*, IL 59, 60, Inicriptim of iht

Pmi&Bmaqfthc QaUs^ a. I. 16; Skle of LarmkOt ool. i. 1. SO; of. WWOUSK, JJU KeiUehrifUatt

Soffemt, vol. i pp. 108, 109, 146, 147, 176. 177), and whteb ia ueutlooed in the neighboorbood of
Pannaah, Karalla, Kharkhar, MtxiiI^ und Kllipi (cf. the illustration al>v>v<-, p. 241 of the pre«<nt work).

I think that it would bo in the basin of the Qav6—Bud; Billerbeok plaoea it at the ruins of Siama,

in tbe qpper valley of aieLcaier Zab (Aw SuAchA SuHHmamiOt pp. 97, 9^
2 A
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354 THE FOWEB OF AS8YEJA AT ITS ZSNITJL

ill atteoking the fiwtEess of Eiduhttbsha on the eaatem botder of tlie empire.^

At another time we find the same nlnof plotting with the Ttfftii*'" and the

Saparda to raid the town of Kilm&a, and Esarhaddon imploraa the god to show

him how the place may be saved from their raachinationa.* He opens negotiations

in order to gain time, but the barbarity of his adversary is such that he fears for

his eiiYoy's safety, and speculates wliethor he may not baye been put to death.'

The situation would indeed liave becoTiv critical if Kasbtariti had 8ucceeded

in bringing against Assyria a corabined force of Medes, Scythians, "Nfannai,

and Cimmerians, together with Urartu and its king, Knsas III. ;
but, lorimiately,

{>etty hatmis made the combination of these various elements an impossibility,

and they were unable to arrive at even a temporary understanding. The

Scythians themaelvea were not united as to the best course to be pursued, and

while some endeavoured to show their hostility by every imaginable outrage

and annoyance, others, on the eamtrary, deaiied to enter into friendly relations

with Aasyiia. Eiathaddon received <m one occasion an embaasf from Bar>

tatna,* one of their kings, who hnmblj begged the hand ofa lady of the blood-

tograly swearing to make a lasting ftisndship with him if Esarhaddon woold

ooasent to the marriage. It was hard for a child brought np in the harem,

amid the luxury and comfort of a fttvilised court, to be handed oTer to a semi-

baxbarous spouse; but state poUi^ even in those days was naoting, and more

than one princess of the lino of Saigon had tbos saorifioed hemlf byan alluuioe

which was to the int^est of her own people.* What troubled Esarhaddoa was

' Prayer* Not. 1, 2, in Knvdtzon, Auyruehe OebeU an dm ^nnengoU, pp. 72-^2. TbeM Ublefa^

tho Snt of tiM mtIm to be iiud« iawini, w«ie attributod oj Sajoe {BabyUmian IMentwn,
pp. SO. 79. «l Mq.) rad by Bomwvn (Bab^Umkm doted lUfate and like Osmmi o/ Pkihmf, la fhe

2VuiMac<io/t* of the Society of Riblicikl Arch«3oli>f?y, vnl. vi. ])p. 21. 22, 107, 108) to a neooml EsarLii.I U.n,

who would have rcignod aftur AMUX-lmni-pal ; Kiulituriii Huuld Lave been none othor tliAii (Jyaxurea,

tlM dettroyer of Uie Aasyrian empire. Thi« opinion was adopted and for a long while maintained

bf mmj A4^jriologiita and histociftnt (SoHBADUk, SailnueMftm immI Ott^iekt^ortohMag, pp. r>18-

Stl; Vk. LtROnuirr, LaOrigtimde TBitMn, vol U. pp. 850-SS5; HAuirr, Seekereke$ BibliqtM,

pp. 319-325, 334, SV^), but *ii8 njected by many others (Fii. Deutzsco, Ho Utg <las runuii., y

p. 243; Kd. Mxter, (wttcitkkUt dt^ AlUrthunu, wl. i. p(j. i«i3, 4tH: Tiklk, DahytmUitliiMntyriMshe

Oe$cliickic, pp. 3:H. a35; HoMMEL, 6e4ehieht« Bahykmmts uiul Auyrient, pp. 721-724), and is now
finlly Mi Mide, and tho latest authon agt«« in wolng in tha Slsarhaddoa ofUi«M tnbleto Kaubaddon.
•OB of graiiMlicrib (Kni-utzom, A$$yrit^ QtbtU an dm SttnnengttU, pp. dt'lll Wdicikub. UhUt-
mehun^' ii :ur .4U"ri' ntalirrli' ii G) irliirhl. . p. 120, nud AUi^ri' uI'iUkK' FortdtumfBM^ foL L 48Bk •>

aeq.; fiosr, UnUrgnchutijien zur AUoricntulUehen Q«Khiehte, p. 87, et t»\.).

* Pkvv«r No. It, in Kmnyntn^ /aiyrweka OJbds on dan SomvngQU, pp. 92-86^ Tba poopla of

Sapnrda, called by the Peraians Sparda. have been with good ruaaoo iJentiflod by Fr. L«nor-

mant {Lt Uret Anyrialoqiqmt, vol. L pp. 4ti, 47 ; Let Originet de Vllitloire, vol. ii. pp. 352, 353), and after

Sohnder {K> it iii'^hri/i'n Hnd Oetohichi»/or*chung, pp. IIC-IU*; /><- heitiin'-hrifUn und dot

AlU Teitammt, 1883, pp. 445-447), with tha Sepbaiad of (ba pmpbat Obadiab (vu. 20) : Oia .Aaqviaa

taxta ahow ilwt thla vrnntrj alioiild bo plaoed in tli« naigliboarhood of tin Hannal andof thoModot.
' Prayer* No*. 9, 10, in KjfUDTaos, Attyriiehe Qebete a.i ih:n Sonnciiyotf, yi<. Oo n2.

* Bartatua u, acoording to Winckler's ingenioua observation, the i'rotothyc« of Uorodotua (1. oiiL),

tbo ibther of Madyea, with whom we shall d««l b«law» pp. 4,T2, 480 oftilia Toltune. (Tba IMBOabooM
uon pcobably ba nad Maata-toa.—Ed.]

* Sargon had tn Ilka nutnnar givan one of bia daogbtoia in marriage to Anbaria, King ofTabal,

'ii i ider to iittu(!li him to tho As^nyrian cause (.inunJt, 1. 172; Farl-f, I. "0; of. AVixl ki.eb. Die

KeiUchriJtlexU iktrf/OM, vol. i. pp. SO, 31, 102, 103), but without pcrmaneot sucoeas ; cf. tupra, p. 251.
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not the ihoQglit of lacriAcmg a sitter or a daughter, bat a miagiving that the

leerttoe would not produce the desired remits and in hU difficvliy he onoe more

had reoonne to Shanuih. ** If Etarhaddop, King of Afliyria» grants a daughter

of the Uood (royd) to Bartatm* the King of the IikiuB» who has sent an em-

hesBj to him to ask a wife, will Bartatua, King of the Iskuza, act loyally towards

BsarhaddOD, King of Assyria? will ho honestly aod faithfully eater into friendly

engagements with EsiirhadJou, Kini,' of Assyria? will he observe the conditions

(made by) Esarliaddon, King of Aaayria ? will he loliil them punctually ? that thy

high divinity knoweth. His promises, in a decree and in the mouth of thy hi;::h

diviuity, 0 Shamash, great lord, are they decreed, proTmi!<]:;atod ? " ^ It is not

recorded what eame of these nef^otiations, nor whether flip 'zn<\ granted the

hand of the princess to her barbarian suitor. All w© know is, iluit tlie in<'nrsion3

and intrignes of th(! Scythians continued to be a perpetual source ot trouble to

the Medts, and roused them either to rebel against Assyria or to chiim the

protection of its sovereign. Esarbaddon, in the course of his reign, was more

than once compelled to interfere in order to ensure peace and quietness to the

provinces on the table-land of Iran, which Sargon Lad conquered and whioh

Senaaoherib had reh^ned.* He had first to cany his arms to the extreme edge

of the desert, into the rugged ooontry of Patnsharra, lying at the foot of

DemaTendp rioh in lapis-hurali, and as yet imtnidden by any king of Assyria.*

Haying reaohed bis destination, he captnied two petty kings, Epamaand Shttic-

pama/ and exQed them to Assyiia* together with their pet^le, their thorough-

bred horses^ and their two-humped camels»—in fine, all the possesnons of their

sal^eots.* Shortly after this, thiee other Median ehieb, hitherto intractable

—

IVnyer JVo. 29, tn KmnynoK, A$tgHmiM on dm 8tniwi«j<'H, pp.
» SMni rul rooout historianB (Delattke, /.' P'Ujilf ti TKmiiirt d<* Mnt-n. pp. 110-125, and

WiKCKLEU, Untertuehungfit zur Altorknialucheti GataiikliU. y. Si) allege that bcDQacborib did uot

keep the territorie* tliat Sargon had coiiquorod, and that tho Aatyiian ftofttier h««*"ff oontHWlad On
that side : wboroM tb* fimiial tanHmonj «f the known laitm amnm to me to ptove the contrary,

namely, that he prsMrred neirtj ftll tlw tonitary Mnned I17 hti tkihw, and that Esarhaddon was
tar from tlimini.shing Ihb iEbi rituiice. If thiiso two kin;^8 mention only iiitfigiiificant deeds of amis

in the wcetem region, it ia beoauae the populatiuu, esiiauated by tbe wars of the two prooeding

Nigrn^ Mtllf ledogttlaad ih* Ninevito •apramaoy, and paid tribute to the Aaiyrian gofornon with

uBcient reguUrity to pravent *&y important military expedition against tbem.
' Tho country of Pataaham ba« been identified by Lenomant {LettrM Auyriologiqwi; vul. u

pp. GC, Ci)) with that of the PutLscluirianM

—

UarfuTxo^'fh -mentionoil hy 8trabo (XV. ili. § 1,

p. 727) in Peiaia proper, who would hare lired farther north, not far from Domavettd ; of. HoitjiKii,

QmUMu JkdfbuiM* 4iiMl Amfrtmu, p. 79t; Tbu^ Bttiib»t*tik<Mffrimih» OmMM», p. 84S.

Sftchttu (OfosMii (U cUr hidoritdien Intekri/Un Auyriteher KOnige, in the Ztittfhrift fur Au\jri(>tiMjii\

vuL ii. pp. 54-57) calls attention to tho exiatonce of a mountiiin chain rfilauhwar-gkur ur riuIistUwur-gir,

in front of Choarene, and he places t)a< country of Patiuharra between DomaTond and the desert.

* LeooniMat (Zicttroa vtMyrtofoip^iMi, voL Lpp. 66, 67) nea in Bpoma and Shttirpiuna a tnuuoripi
of the bsnlnB BfeBMnTifttnnand 01iifhnrnia»(o£ Jmti, JrmMM NamaibmA, pp. Ul. ISA); m
ugrafnKt the flnt of Omm tdentiiloaUou, of. Boar, UnUmOutM/gm aw JXtmrtrndtUmikm QmMdOe,
I*.

Ill, n. 2.

• Cj/Unden A, C, aA. iv. II. 8-18, and InicrlpUon of the Broken Cylinder, col. iv. 11. 3-9, in

SaaMUmii^KeiUm^kri/UkkeJBatUothektVQLiLfi^ 132, lS3,'l««i 147: of. Bcoon, IHitory o/AarM(M»n»
pp. 6S-1HH Mkd Boot, VmUnmAimgtmm JIMmMUckm GmMAU, pp. 87, 88.



THE VOWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS EBSflTH,

Uppis of Partakka, ZanasaDa of Parfciikka,^Baiiiatea of Urakazabaraa—came to

Nineveh to present the king with horses and lapis-laziili, thu best of even'thing

they possessed, and piteously entreated him to forgive their misdeeds. They

represented that the whole of Media was torn asunder by countless strifes, prince

against prince, city against city, and an iron will was needed to bring the more

turbulent elements to order. Esarhaddon lent a favourable ear to tiieir prayers

;

he undertook to protect Ihem on condition of their jiaying an annual tribute, and

he put them under the protection of the Assyrian governors who were nearest

to their territory* Ivhuriihar, securely entrenched behind its triple ramparts,

assumed the position of capital to these Iranian marches. It is ditlicult to

determine the precise dates of these various events ; we learn merely that they

took place before 673, and ve •oimise that they must baTe ocenned between the

eoond and aixteenth year of the king s reign.* The ontoome of them waa a

diitinct gain to Assyria, io the acquisition of aeveral new Taaialfl. The

feoently founded kingdom of Eebatana ladced aa yet the pieatige which would

have enabled it to hold ita own agatuBt Niner^; beaidea which, Deiokesy

the oontempofary lulet aangoed to it by tradition, waa of too oomplaiAMit a

nature to aeek oeoaaioaB of quaizel.^ The Soythian^ after hafing dedaxed

their warlike intentiona, aeem to hate oome to a more peaceable frame of mind,

and to have oonied fiivoar with Niner^; but the ralen of the capital kept

a atrtct watch upon them, dace their nmnbeia, their intrepid character, and

' Partakka aud I'artukku tvvm to be two iliirt:n!Dt udaptatiouii uf Uic unmo IVrtiiluka (i-'n.

Lemohmakt, Ltttra Auyriologiqim*, vol. i. p. 67), the Parntakeae of the Gret k ;^-jo^'rmibi r8 ; Tiele

iBab^Mimdt'tmiirUA* Gmhiehttt p. m) tUnlu of fuihjtoL I tbiok that these two muam
ittHgaaid fhe noiihiitii diitrtott of ¥uaAtktat, the piatent AabmUror or the eonntiy maw to It

' Cjflind rn A, C, ml. iv. 11. lt»-37,in Scdrader. KrilinteJiri/lliiAe liilliolhel, vol iL pp. 132 1".':

cf. liODGR, X'l'^ liutoTj/ of Ii^mThaddon, pp. (ji8-7S, and Root, Unt^rtuchungeH cur AllorienUili«ckf a

Ot»eJiirlite, pp. 88, 89.

* The tiot» nlating to the tnbmiaiMi ot r*tutb»rr« and of Pwtnkka an flODtsiind in VsUada A,
dfttod tnm Che •poojinow year of Akhsiiln, in 678. Moraorer, the Teraion whieh thta doeomeiit

contains hwiuk to hure beea made tip of two pi<.'cf>s plin ed oae >\t the end of IL' otiitr ; ihv first an

aoooant o( tivuuU which occurred during un tsjirltur pericMl ol the reign, uud ia wbicb the e.vploits are

claasified io gcographioal order, from 8idon in tho we«t (col. i. 1. 10, ct acq.) to the Araba burdoriog

Ott Chaldam in the eaat (col. ii. 1. 55, et eeq.); mad the aooond coniisting of additional i»nr»p»|pia

earriod ont after the completion of the former—which is proved bjr the place which theee exploits

oocnpy, out uf their iioriual ]iOflition in till! geognijiliiciil noriea—and making' mention of raluflmrrft

Md Fartokka (ool. iv. 11. 8-S7), aa well aa of Bolikisha (ooL Ui. 11. 5&-tK>, ooL ir. U. 1- 7). The oditor

cf tba JBnlM O^fUmbr hM tried to wndilBe iheM tetter

by the original narrator. Aa far as can Im seen in what is left of the eolunma, ho Yitm pl:iccd, after

the Chaldnan <iventt« (ool. iii. II. lit 2S), tho fuel* conccrniag rartiikku (col. iv., where line* 1, - in the

prcttent Btate of tlie oylimier c<jntiiln fr,»puent§ which fit in to the end i t the account proaerved in

A-C ooL Iv. 11. 19-3^), thea thoee ooaoetniag PatuihMm CooL It. U. ^8), aud Onallj the eampaiga
Mgabut Ban («ol. iv. IL lO-M), tho eztreme limit of Bwrfaeddon'a aetlvltj in the sooth. Know^
ing that thn campaign in the desert uuJ the death of .\blimilk'"t ti>ok place iin r,Ti; {ll ihijJoniau

Chnmids <»/ /'i'ncA««, col. iv. 11. aud that we tiud tlifim aktiudy ulludcd to iu Lhu liist pad of

the narrative, aa well aa the erenta of 675 relating to the revolt of Dakkuri, we may conclude

that tho safanlairian of Fttuham and that of Putnkka ooeuied in 67i, or at latest in the

beginning of CTlli

• Of: wbatU«M on iU»wbJM, «»iM«, pp^m-m
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initinot for rapine made them fonnidaUe enemiee—the mcMt dangeroas, indeed,

thftt the empire hed enommteied on its not(h«eeiteni ftontior for nearly

aoentniy.

Hue poUej of armed mutvtinmu, whioh proTed so aaooeMfol in theeeregioiM,

was abo oarefnllymaintuned by Esarfaaddui on hts Bonth-eattem border against

Amyria's tnidltiooal enemy, the King ofSoia. Babylon, for from exhibiting any

leetleMneaB at her pvesent pontion, ihowed her gratttnde fov the fofonis whioh

her aoaenun had showered upon her by resigning hendf to beoome the ally of

Assyria. She regarded her late disaster as the pnnishment inflicted by Uardnk

TUK TOWN OK KHAiUUIAU WJTU IT^t Tlilll.E IIAMI AUT.'

for her revolts against Sargon and Sennacherib. The god had let loose the powers

of evil against her, and the Arakhtn, overflowing among the ruins, had swept

them ntterly away
;
indeed, for the space of tpn yeam, destruction and deso-

lation seemed to have taken the place of her former wealth of temples and

palaces. In the eleventh year, the divine wrath was suddenly appeased. No
sooner had Esarliaddon mounted the throne, than he entreated Shamash,

Ramman, and even Mardnk himself, to revciil to him their will with rof^ard

to the city; whereiiiiou tlie omens', interpreted by the seer?, commaiidod hira

to rebuild Jiabyluu and to raise again the temple of ft-eagilla. For this

purpose he brought together all the captives taken in war that he had at his

disposal, and employed them in digging out clay and in brick-making ; he then

prepared the foond^ons, upon which he poured libations of oil, huney, palm-

wine^ and other wines of various kinds; he himselftook the mason's hod, and with

tools ofebony,cypress wood,and oak, moulded a briek forthe new sanetnary. The

work was, indeed, a gigantie undertaking, and demanded years of nnintermpted

prawu b)- Fuuolitr-OadiD, from Flondiu, in bo-tTA, U J/onuiR<ii< de Ninivf, fl.
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358 TBE FOWER OF AB8IMIA AT ITS ZEUITIL

Iftboar, but Eaarhaddon pmlied it fbrwAid, sparing neitlior gold, idlTer, coatly

stone^ Mi>6 woodi^ or plates of enamel in its embdlishmont. He began to

rebnild at tiiesame time all the other temploB and tbe twodtj walls—Imgnrbol

and Nimittibel ; to clear and make good the conals whieh supplied tbe place

with water* and to replant the sacred groves and the gardeiM of tbe palace.

Tbe inhabitants were encouraged to oome back to their hom^ and Aose who

had been dispersed among distant provincee were supplied with clothes and food

for their return journey, besides having their patrimony restored to them.* This

rebuilding of the anc^iout city certainly displeased and no doubt alarmed her

two former rivals, the Kalda and £lam, who had hoped one day to wrest her

heritage from Assyria. Elarn concealed its ill f*>olinf:, but the Kalda of Bit-

Dakkuri had invaded the almost deserted territory, and appro{)riat©d the lands

which liad Ijelon^rod to the nolde families of Babylon, Borsi[)pa, and Sippara.

When the latter, therefore, ruturued from exile, and, having been reinsti-

tutcd in their rights, attempted to resume possession of their property, the

usnr])er8 peremptorily refused to relinquish it. Esarhaddon was obliged to

interfere to ensure its restoration, and as their king, Shainaiih-ibui, was not

inclined to comply with the order, Esiirhaddon removed him from the throne,

and substituted in his place a certain Nabushallim, son of 13elesys, who showed

more deference to the suzerain's wishes.' It is possible that about this time

the EaldA may have receiYcd sodia support irom tbe Aramieaiia of the desert

and the Arab tribes encamped between the banks of the Euphrates and Syria,

or, on the other hand, tbe latter may have roused the wrath of Assyria by in-

roads of a more than usually andadous character. However this may b^ in

676 Esarhaddon resolved to invade thnr desert territory, and to inflict such

reprisals as would force them thenceforward to respect the neighbouring border

ptovinces. His first relations with them had been ofa courteous and friendly

nature. HssEael of Adumu,one of the sheikhs ofEedar, defeated by Semtachevib

towards the end of his reign,* bad taken the oppmrtunity of the annual

tribute to come to Nineveh uitli considerable presents, and to implore the

restoration of the statues of his gods. Esarhaddon had caused these battered

idols to be cleaned and repaired, had engraved upon them an inscription in

praise of Assur, and had further married the suppliant sheikh to a woman of

the royal harem, nannd 'J'abtm. In consideration of this, he had imposed

upon the Arab a supplementary tribute of sixty-five camels, and had restored

' The wliole or this account ixikcn from in^oriptiuns imliliHlml an l tn»unl;if«d by Mbimnsb aad
Bon, Die liauimckri/Un Aiarhmldoiu. in the Beilratfe tur AuyritAogit, voL iii. pp. 21^-2(19.

• Olfiiitdcr$ A, C, c)I. ii. II. 42-54, and Inneription of tta Ao*M Q^imitr, cdL Ui. U. 19-28. is
fioauiM, KtM^tdtrifaidu BOUoMflft. v«l. ii. pp. 128--U1, 140, H7: of. Bvixn, lie iBWory

* Or.«bat&Nidorthitpriawoap.aS8»
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SUBMJBSION OF TBE NOETBMRN ARdSA 859

to Iiim hii idols. AH tins todc j^aee^ no doubt, soon after the king's acoes^.

A few yean later, on the dealfa of Haaael, his aon Tanta^ solicited inTestitnn^

bat a competitor for the diieftaincy, a man of nnknown origin, named Uabab^

treaohetonsly inoited the Arabs to rebel, and threatened to overthrow him.

Ebarhaddon caoBed Uahab to be setied, and eiqwaed him in chains at the gate

of Nineveh; bat, in oonsideratifni of thisssrrioe to the Arabs,ha augmented the

tribnte which already weighed npon the people by a fiirther demand for ten gold

siMMU^ one thomand precioQS stonea^ fifty eameU^ and a thouaand measures of

spioery.* The xepreision of theee Arabs ofEedsr tlms confirmed Esarhaddon's

supremacy over the extreme northem r^on of Arabia, between Damascns and

Sippara or Babylon ; but in a more southerly direction, in the wadys which

unite Lower Chaldira to the districts of the Jordan and the Dead Sea, there

still remained several rich and warlike states—among others, Bazu," whose rulers

hnrl nfvcr done homajre to the sovereigns of either Assyria or Karduniash. To

irry hostilities into the heart of their country was a bold and fven hazardous

nu ll rt vkin;:'- ; it coiild be rLniched only by traversiutr miles of jirid and rocky

plains, exposed to the rays of a burning sun, vast extents of swamps and boggy

pasture land, dpsolato wastes infested with serpents and scorpions, and a moun-

tain range of blackish lava iciiown as Kh&zu. It would have been folly to

risk a march with the heavy Assyrian infantry in the face of such obstacles.

EsarhaddoD probably selected for the purpose a force composed of cavalry,

chariots, and lightly equipped foot-soldiers, and despatched them with orders

to reach the Jauf by forced marches dirongh the Wady Haurftn. The

Arabs, who were totally unprepared for such a movement, had not time to

* The name of UiiZiiul'ii aou id vvntteu Yulu ia CjUnder A, acil Ynim m Wiucklor'a fragiaeiit

(Altorientaluehe Fonchung^ vol. i. pp. 527, 1. <S% Mil tn tnnjr concUKlt- from these two Tariant« that

the original fom wm Yatailn, wbieh would givs «i a aaiM oftoa fooad in Himyaritio uucriptiont;

thit Tftdta bM lieoti confoanded with the indMdnal whoDm ilwtl And (Mlled UaltC oikI Yauta in the

nigii of Asaur-biuii-iml. ami of whom wo uliM treat Ijelow, on pp. 417 anil 430, I'M.

* Cyiimitri A, C\ ool, ii. IL coL. ill. U. 1-21, ia Sobbaokb, Keitttukairi/lliche BtUiothek,

V(d.ii. pp. 130, 181 ; of. BoDOi, ThtBUlarfftf Eim*aiiomtPp.tH-SO. TbeaoaoaBtortheae fMli la

BO longer fonsd in tbe Bnlnm Cylinder; it was probably chronicled on one of the cnit»—nnw
detlroyed—of the oolunuia. For a mntilatcd veraion in which tho story of Unli:ib ]6 told, cf.

WorOKLKR, Alloruintali*ehe FortchunyeH, vol. i. pp. 527-529, 532-534.

* The fi«so of this text ia oertaialy the Buz wlikh the Hebraw booka name amoiig the ohildfen
or Vahor (Om. nil 21 ; /er. xxv. SQ. Tbe only Aaayriokgfata tdeatMed Khazn with Vt, the
BOB of Nrthor (H. RAW Lixwy, in tho Jbtim. A-. Sor.. 1RC4, vol. i. pp. 2:;s, 239; Nokhiu, Juyrtan
T>tclioniinj, p. 4 I J ; I' iN/i, liieerche per lo Stuiliu ddi' AiUidtUu Auira. pp 'AM, 397); Delitzach (TTo
liuj ihif raniduri p. lio?) comparee tlio name with that of Hazo (Huz), tho fifth aon of Kahur {Gen.
xxii. 22), and hia opiaioa ia admitted bjr nwat acholara (Sobbasu, Dit KcUiMAHftm vnd da$ MU
THlammit, 1888, p. 141 ; Tmm, SabjfiomMi'tusifriteh* OMeMMe, p. SWy For tho alto of tboae
oountiies I havr- f<.ll.i«. d th-^ idcaa of Delattre, who id.-nlified them with tlio l UifoB of Jiuif Hnd
Mcskakeb, in tlit> ceutru of Northern Arabia {JUAtie OcciiUi^UiU dam If* i\t*--riitiit>H» auyriefutet,

pp. 137. 138). Tho Aaayriana mast b»*a set OOt bf tiie Wady Haur&n or by one of the wadyt aaar
to Babylon, and hate ntomed hg % non HHrthwB wad;. Ghuer makua tiium pass through tho
•OatbAm Nejed (SUtw itr QmkUOt wad dtr OaiifnqM AtMiiu, toI. il pp. 5, 2Gi), and Wiiicklor

mStt^hh cmklmiiiiatifimaMteBtbg^^ 86ex
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360 THE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

collect their forces; eight of their chiefa were taken by surprise and killed

one after another—among them Kisu of Kbaldili, Agbaru of Ilpiati, Mansaku

of Magalani,—and also some reigning queens. La, the King of Yadi, at first

took refuge in the mountains, but afterwards gare himself up to the enemy,

and journeyed us far as Nineveh to prostrate himself at Esarhaddon's feet, who

restored to him his gods and his crown, on the usual condition of paying tribute.^

A vassal occupying a country so remote and so difficult of access could not be

supposed to preserve an unbroken fidelity

towards his suzerain, but he no longer

ventured to plunder the caravans which

passed through his territory, and that in

reality was all that was expected of him.

Esarhaddon thus pursued a prudent

and unadventurous policy in the northern

and eastern portions of his empire, main-

taining a watchful attitude towards the

Cimmerians and Scythians in the north,

carrying on short defensive campaigns

among the Medes in the oast, preserving

peace with Elam, and making occasional

flying raids in the south, rather from the

wuBiTOKc, KING OF EGYPT.'
neccssity for repressing troublesome border

tribes than with any idea of permanent conquest. This policy must have been

due to a presentiment of danger from the side of Egypt, or to the inception of a

great scheme for attacking the reigning Pharaoh. After the defeat of his generals

at Altaku,^ Sliabituku had made no further attempt to take the offensive ; his

authority over the feudal nobility of Egypt was so widely acknowledged that it

causes us no surprise to meet with his cartouches on more than one ruin between

Thebes and Slemphis,'* but his closing years were marred by misfortune. There

was then living at Napata a certain Taharqa, one of those scions of the solar race

who enjoyed the title of " Royal brothers," and from among whom Amou of the

Holy Mountain was wont to choose his representative to reign over tho land of

' Cylindvr$ A, C, col. iii. U. 23 52, and JJro/.rn Cylinder, cv\. iv. 11. 10-2U, in Scuraueb, Keilin*.

BOAiotheh, vol. iL pp. 130-133, IIG 149.

» Drawn by Fuucher-Gudiu, from LEPSii'ti, IknkmUltr, iii. 301, No. 81; cf. Rosklumi, Monumeuii
Sloriei, 12, No. 48.

* CI. »u/>f<i, pp. 288, 289.

* Hia niime or mouuiuuuU of hia erection have been didOuTcriHl at Kurriuk (CuAnroLLio.N, Mohu-
menti d« f £gypte H de la Nubie, vol. ii. p. 2t».>, vt •wj. ; UosELLIni, op. cit., pi. cii. No. ;'»; LepbII s,

Denkmiiler, v. 3, 4), at Luxor (Dauessy, Xutiee explicatice Ji* ruinf* du Umpln de Louxor, p. 55), in

tbu temple of I'Ltah at Memphis (MAiamTE, Manummtt Dicen, pi. 211 e, 1-3) iu the Serapeum
(Mariette, Notice lur let $t)ij[<iiile-qu<itre Api$, in tlio BuUttiit itrclt^blogique de I'Athfnieum Fraiifai*,

1856, p. 52 ; cf. the S^rapium de Memphi§, vol. i. p. 27).
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Ethiopia whenever the throne became vacant.' It does not appear that tlie

father of Taharqa ever held the highest rank; it was from his mother,

Akaluka, that he inherited his pretensions to the crown, and through her

probably that he traced his descent from the family of the high priests.''*

Tradition asserts that he did not gain the regal power without a struggle

;

1

TABAUQA AND Ulit Ul'KCN DIKAUItAMANU.'

having been proclaimed king in Ethiopia at the age of twenty, as the result of

some revolution, he is said to have marched against Shabitoku, and, coming

up with him in the Delta, to have defeated him, taken him prisoner, and put

him to death/ These events took place about 093 B.C.,''' and Taharqa employed

the opening years of his reign in consolidating his authority over the double

' For Ethiopian " Boyal brothcn," sou tu/trri, p. 170.

' K. i>E Rut uc, £(ude iur qutl'iuet woitumtnfg dii regne Je Tahraka, in tbu M^laiujet (CArch^ogie

igyfttitnne tt A$tyrirHne, vol. i. p. 12. Tbu name of tho ([uien, suucwbat mutilattxl ou the muimutuuU,

•pjieara to bavu bc43U Akiiluka.

' Drawn by Fauchcr-GuJin, from tho coloiin-d pUite in LtPstu.*. HenkniSler, v. ."i.

* Kuaebiuii, who oiloA the fart, bad liid iiiformatiou from a tru.stwortliy (ireok Murco ((iiio>:u.

Manrlho, p. 251), perhaps fn>m Manetho Liuucif (Mt'LLEu-DiDor, Frugm. llhtorieorum Grttrorum,

vol. ii. p. 593). Thu iuscription of TuiiiB Befma tu i»y that Taharqii was twenty ytaint old at the

timu of hia revolt (£. ue Rolgk, cit., pp. 16-22, Uikcii; Oh Some Monum'. Jil» of the Jleigii v/

Tirhahuh, in tho Tratuactionn of the IJibl. Arch. So4'., vol. vii. pp. l'J4, 1U8, aud JH$eri]ititm of
Tirlidhah, in the Zeittchrift. 1880, p. 2:i).

* Most of the lidtB of kiuga taken from Manetho asiiign twelve years to thu tv'tgn of i<>ebikho«

:

one alone, that of .\fricanad, awigns him fourteen years (Manltuo, in Mi'i.LEu-Ditwr, Frugm. Uiit.

Grme., vol. ii. p. 593).
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kingdom. He married thd widow of SabaoOt Queen DilnhitMnaiiti, tnd tiuu

aanimed the gnafdiaodiip of Tjanatemami, her wn by her Atst hnabead. end

this mairiiige eeonied him mipieme authority in Ethk^in.^ That he regarded

Egypt as a conqa«Md oonntry can no loi^r be donbted,eenng that he ineerted

itsname on hismomimenti among those ofthe nations whiefa be hadTanqoisM.*

He nevertheless ftit obliged to treat it witfi oonndentitm ; he respected the

rights of the fSeodsl prince^ and behared himself in every way Iflce a Phaaoh

of the old royal line. He summoned his mother from Napata, where be had

left her, and after proclaiming her regent of the South and the Kortii, he

associated her with himself in the rejoicings at his coronation. This ceremony,

celebrated at Tanis with the usages customary in the Delta," was repeated at

Karnak in accordance with the Thehan ritual, and a chapel erected shortly

afterwards on the northern quay of the great sacred lake has preserved to ua

the memory of it.* Akaluka, installed with the rank and prerogative'? of the

"Divine Spouse " of Amon, presented her son to the deity, wlio bpgtowed upon

him through liis priests dominion over the whole world. Slio bent th - lui v,

and let fly the iirrown towards the four cardinal points, which she tliurul'y

symboHeally delivered to him as wounded prisoners; the king, on Liu

part, hurled against them bullets of stone, and by this attack figuratively

accomplished their defeat.^ His wars in Africa were crowned with a certain

meed of success,' and his achievements in this quarter won for him in after>

' Tbe text of dyiimfar A of Ainir-liMil*iiol (ooL iL I. 53), and tlwt of Mvenl other dooumento

(IT 309 end S67ff, of. O. Shttb, Kitkity of Aamricmipal, pp. 29, 47), only metttioned that T*a«kte>

mrinu was tfm '• hoii of liist wife," wliidi Oppt-rt inliTprvteii to lumin son (if Tuharqii liimself (.WrrRiiV*

*ur let rapports de l'£gypie et (U VAimyrie dan* I'Aniiijuiif, p. llH), whilu others mt:- in liira a iwu of

KMhto, » brother of Amonertaa (HlHOKfi, The Auyrian Sacking of Thebes, in tbe ZeiUekrift. 1806, p. 2),

nr li MU of Shabltoku (O. SMrm, Egyptian Campaignt of Etarhaddom Mtd AmmbanipcU, in Um
Zeiltchrift, 1868. p. 9(>). Baaeam'ii Cylinder, No. 1 (ouL ii. 1. 22) givei tbe vetiiat, TendeneaC, eon

of 8abaoo, m wae obserred for tlm flr«t timo by G, Smith, Auyrian Jiitrorrries. pp. 318, ",21.

Bkdooob, BeiitbtirUMt am JSgyplm, p. 300; the parallel aoene, whore the name of Egypt wee

fomd, hee been niwped by Keotinebob
' Thp htfJc of Tanis, whoso fragrnonta vsMf diacjDvcre.l by 5T;iriptte and Pelrio, leoms to refer to

tlicjs«j coionatiuu fefttivitiuis at T&uij; cf. the trantilatious of it j;ivou by E. de Rong<i (^^tude »wr

quelques monumenU du regne de Tahraka, in the Mitanget d'Arehiologi-. £gyptienne, vol. i. pp. 21-23).

Birah (On Som MommmtU itf tte Mtign o/ TirhiduJh in the TraiuaaioM of the BibL Anh. goo.,

vol. vii. pp. lM-199), end Gtlfith (Pmnum, fludi, vol. ii. pp. ^, 80, pi. iz. No. 162).

* Thr; SCIm s ntiA iti«cription!) in thh chapel, piibliMhed by Pribsk p'Avi snk^, }fi>uumeni$ ^igfjfUtm,

pU. Jtxxi.-xxxiii., have be«u cttrufuUy worked out by E. dk BonOK only, up, cit., pp. 14-16.

* pRisse d'Atenkks, op. eil., pi. xxxiii.; of. E. dk Kouo^, op. eit., p. 15.

* The liitioMfibed on Um beae of the atatae diwwyored end publiahed by Ueriette iKarmak,

pL zlv. a 2) oobtktfie • large neinber of nameii belonging to AMee. They ere the leue ee thoM met
with in tlin time of tlic XVIII"' dymutt y, and wure proimbly copied from itome mi iui uciit of naniHcB tl.,

who had hiimelf perhaps borrowed them from a liucuiueut of the timo of Thfittnortit* III. (Mauiette.

Kamak, pp. G6, 67; cf. Wiedp.mavn, JBgyftUche OetdtUltB, p. 594). A b«a-r< lini »( Medinet-Uabu

ehombiaitoaaiBtheMtof eBiitiii(agioapoftribee»anoBg«hiobflgnn the lepe, Doahrtt, end
*'tbe bvnbled Kaeb" (ObakfoUiKBI, ife«—wti tfe Vtggptt al de ts iViiM^ toL L pp. 819-821;

Ro^ELLiNi, Monxtm.nti Stovici, pi. cl. vol. iv. p. 182; Lmici^ Dtitlcmtttrt pl* e): tuii bee^ielief

waa appropriated later on by Neotaneboi.



TBE BUILDINGS OF TABARQA IN EQTPT.

time BO much popularity among the Egyptians, that they extolled him to

the Greeks as one of their most illustrious conquering Pharaohs
;
they related

THE COLUMN or TAUABQA, AT KARMAK.'

that he had penetrated as far as the Pillars of Hercules in the west, and that

he had invaded Europe in imitation of Sesostris.* What we know to be u fact

is, that he secured to the valley of the Nile nearly twenty years of prosperity,

' Drawn by Fanchor-Oudin, from a photograph by Beato, taken in 1886.

- Strabo, I. iii. § 21, p. til: W. i. § G, p. C87: the lattor paoaago is takun from MegMthoDe*
(Frujra. 20, in MiiiiLea-Droor, Fragm. Iliit. Grmc.y vol. iL p. 416).
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and feealled the glories of the gxeat xeigne of former days, if not hii

Tiotuifl^atleaetby the»eelleiioeofhiflaidiniiustmtiaiiaadhu He
phnned the ereetion at Eanak ^ of a hypottyle hall ia front of the pylont of

Bamaes II.* whidi ahoiild equal, if not mipaM^ tiiat of Soli I.* The oolomna

of the oentnl aide were dispooed in two lines <tfatx pillais each, hat only one of

theae now remains standing in its original place ; its heighti whieh is the same

as that <A Seti's odnmns, is nearly sixty-nine fiaet The oolumns of the side

aide^ like those which sboald have flanked the immense oolonnade at Luxor,

were nerer even began, and the hall of Taharqa, like that of Seti L, remains

* Infonnation as tu tbt- principal portion! of his work at Kumak may lie fonnd in MASiEmc,
Xamak, pp. 'in, nutn 2, and in Wiedemaxn, JCgyjilitrhe C, fchichte. pp. M5, 'I'Jti.

' These oolamas have bean looked upon aa triumphal pUlara, draigaed to auppori atatues or

divine enUenw (Jouon and mt Yium% Di$erfyUam 4m pidatt d« Karttak, in the DtiertfHim d«

V£gfpU, vol. ii. pp. 422-425: oa Rouok, fitufh <ht MonumenU du Manif de Kamak, in the

Mitamies iTArrbe'ohifjif Kij'jptienne, vol. i. p. 07; Stkinduuit and Baedekeu, AVyy/rfem, pp. 245, 2ifi).

Miirii-ttc thinks ti nt they supported iin tdilU'o iu the arcbit^ictunil etyle of tin.' kiugk at Philic and

the small bjpffithial temple on the roofof Duaderah" (^oniaJI;, p. 19> 1am ofopinion that the araliiteot

iatoaded to omlw a bypoityto ball, liat that trtnn the cotonna w«ra •notad, he paMtfted Uiafc flw

great wiilth of the aixle tbty formed would Modar fli* atNiigth of the foof vary doobtftil, and iO

leooanced the execution of his tirst deaign.

* DtftWB bj IlaiMlMr<Qiidi]i,bm a Itthogtapb in OuuAm, Vofogt i M&o^ vol. i. pi. Iriii.
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BUILDINGS OF TAHARQA IN BTEIOFIA. 365

andnished to this day.' He bestowed his favour on Nubia and Ethiopia,

as well 88 on Egypt proper; even Napata owed to his munificence the

most beautiful portions of its temples. Tho templo of Anion, and sub-

srqueiitly tliat of Mut, were enlarged by him;' and he deconitcd their

ancient lialls with bas-reliefs, representing himself, accompanied by iiis mother

and his wife, in attitudes of a<loration before tho deitv. The stvlo of tho ertrviiicr

la very good, and the hieroglyphics would not dis^rraco tlu> walls of tlie Th' ' uii

umuMoa xo wm annnDM cm ibO (awX " eanurMBKAL.*

temples. The Ethiopian aonlpton and painters scrapnlonsly followed the

traditiona of the mother-oomitzy, and only a few inaigniflcant details of etiinio

type or oosfcnme enable ns to deteot a slight diflferenoe between their works and

those of pare Egyptian art At the other extremity of Napata, on the western

side of the Holy Mountain, Taharqa ezcaYated in the ellff a rodt-hewn -shrine,

which he dedicated to Hathor and BtsA (Bes), the patron of jollity and happi-

ness, and the god of music and of war. Bisd, who was at first relegated to the

lowest rank among the crowd of genii adored by the people, bad gradually

risen to the highest place in the hierarchy of the gods, and his images pre-

dominated in chapels destined to represent the cradle of the infant gods, and

' For thin colonnu'lo at I, uxor, of. Struggle of the Sndoni, p. 379.

' Caillam), Yoijiujii a M^r'xi; vi'l. i. pis. Isiv.-lxvi., and vol. iii. jiji. 21H 213; I.H-sii s, DfnhmShf,
V. 5-13. Tbo cartouchoa of Tulmnju were recopnisoil in this e<iiflcc from tho outs< 1 \i\ t luirapollion

(Note in BuUttiH dM Annoneu, 1824), and led him to fttttibuto th« eraetioa of the building to

thii prinra.

• Drawn l)y Faucber-Gndin, from a lithograph in CAn-t-ACD, Voyngt i Mtni, YOl, I. |iil.lxxtv.i

drnwiiigH of tlicM pilluii aro r«|)roiiuo«d in Lei>6118, Denkmiler, v. 6 a-b.
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366 TEE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITB.

the nered spots where goddesses gave birth to their divine offspring. The

portico erected in front of the pylon ha<l a central avenue of pillars, ngainst

which stood monstrous and grinning statues of Btsii, his bands on his hips, and

his head crowned with a large bunch of lutus-flowers and phimes. Two rows

of columns with Hathor-heacleil capitals flanked tho central aisle, which led to

a hall sup[X)rted by massive columns, also with Hathor capitals, and beyond it

again lay tho actual shrine similarly excavated in the rocky hill ; two statues

of Bisu, standing erect against their supi>ortiug columns, kept guard over the

fntrance, and their fantastic forms, dimly discernible in the gloom, must have

appeared in ancient times to have prohibited the vulgar

throng from approaching the innermost nactoary. Half

of the xoof has CaUen in sinee the bmldiiig waa deserted,

and a broad beam of lig^t Ming through the apeitare

thus made reveals the hideons grotaaqnenesa of the rtataes

to all comers.*

The portnits of Taharqa reprosoot him with a strong,

sqnare-sliaped head, with full oheeln^ Tigotons mouth, and

determined chin, such as belong to a man well suited to

deal with that troubled epoch, and the knowledge we as

yet possess of his conflict with Assyria fully confirms tlu?

character exhibited by his portrait statues. We may surmise that, when once

absolute master of Egypt, he must have cast his eyes beyond tho isthmus, and

considered how he might turn to his own advantage tliu secret grudge borne

by the Syrians against their suzerain at Nineveh, but up to the present time

we possess no indications as to the policy he pursued in i'alestiue. We

may safely assume, however, that it gave umbrage to the Assyrians, aud

that Esarhaddou resolved to put an end onoe Ito all to the nnflisinew it

caused him. More than half a oentoiy had elapsed since the day whan the

kings of Syria, alarmed at the eaxlieat Tiotoriee of Tightth-pUeser lU, had

ooneeived the idea of pitting their liDnner ccmqimors against those of the

day, and had solidted help from the Pharaohs agsinst Aasyiia.* None of

the sorereigns to whom they tuned had xefoaed to listsn to their appeals,

or ftiled to promise snbsidies and reinfonemeiits; bat tbeee engagements^

however Jaflmto^ had for the most part been left unfulfilled, and when an

occasion for their ezeention had oeenned, the Egyptian armiea had merely

' Caiu.*! II, Foy«i;;< « M^TOi, Tol. li. pp. 212-219. The plan ia girm fai Oaiuaod, op. eiL, Tol. i

pL Ixviii.

* Dmwn bj Fkuolier'Qadin, fiom a oast of the fragment pre«urvud at Gizek ; of. Mastkbo, Otude

dm ^M•MrMllrlM*4bMc,^6a^H•.l01.
• Ot mifm, ppu 180-182.
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THE Si'JiJAN FOIICT OF TAEARQA. 367

appeared on the fields of battle to beat a hasty retreat: they had not prevented

thasnhjiigatiiim of Damascus, IsraeU Tyre, the Philistines, nor, indeed, of any of

the princes or people who trusted to their renown
; yet, notwithstanding theie

numerous disappoiiitmpnt-i, the prestige of the Egyptians was still so groat

that insubordinate or reiiel states invariably lookfMl to them for support aud

entreated their lielp. Tiie Assyrian generals had learnt by experience to meet

them unmoved, being well aware that the Egyptian army was inferior to their

own in organisation, uuU used antiquated weapons and methoiis of warfare;

they were also well aware that the Egyptian aud oven tlie iitiiiopian soldiery

had never been able snoeeflsfally to withstand a determined attack by the

Anryiiaa battalioiM^ and ihat when onee the desert which protected Egypt had

beea enned, she would, like Babylon, &11 an ^y prey to thdr arms. It would

merely be neoeesaty to goaid against the possible danger of opposition being

olforsd to the passage of tiw invading host by the IdnmsMii and Arab tribes

sparsely soattered over the comitij between the Nile and the Gnlf of Akabah,

as thsir hostility would be a oanae of serious uneasiness. An expedition,

sent against Milidchkba* in 675 B.a, had taught the inhabitants to rsspeet

the power of Ajrayria; but the campaign had not been brought to a satis-

&etory conoliuion, for the King of Elam, Khnmb&n-khaldaeh II., seeing bis

rival occupied at the opposite extremity of bis empire,* fell unexpectedly upon

Babylon, and pushing forward as far as Sippara, laid waste the surrounding

country ; and his hateful presence even prevented the god Shamash from

making bis annual progress outside the walls of the city. The people of Bit-

Dakkuri seem to have plucked up courage at his approach, and invaded tlio

neighbouring territory, probably that of Borsippa. Esarluiddon was absent on

a distant expedition, and the garrisons scattered over the province were not

sufficiently strong in numbers to risk a pitched battle: Khiunban-khaldash,

thmefore, marohed back with his booty to Sosa entirely vnmolflsted. He died

suddenly in his pslaoe a few days after bis return, and was snoceeded by his

broAer, Urtakn, who was too intent npon seating himself seoarelyon the throne

to send his troops on a second raid in the following year.' Esarhaddon deferfed

his retenge to a more convenient sasson, and utilised the respite fete had

aoooided him on the EOamite bolder to hasten his attack on E^pt (878 ba) *

* The DUM of TtftlnMiHia, flnit appIM tQ tlM oMiDtrieD in the neighbnurbood of tiMBanim Gair
'rr iHxnt of CivnUMon, |i. 561, noU Z, «Ad t*.

l>*d tniu&ii«d to Ui« WMlnti oQMlaof
Arabiu, aii well lliut of Magan.

* PineheJ Jtabijlonian Chronicle, ooL iv. 11. f>-l.V, cf. Winckler, Babyloniiehe ChroHik B, ia

BoBBADMi, KtQint. BOiLt voL ii. pp. 282-28ti. Tbia ia tli« uuly dociunect rooordiog theae eveiiU,

•ndttgfVMfbentesrntwDftiifM; I ham «adM«an«A to pdnt oat the bood whieli umtM tbm.
» PiVfftrt' Babyhmian ChronieU, col. U. 1. IC ; cf. WiscKUiB, op. eU., pp. 284, 285. Kiindtzon (Atti/-

riteke ChbcU an den tioHuengoUf vol. L p. 59) haa eatabluhed the teediog the AMjriuu u«re lU/taUd,"

—Mkttj tiiitfflifl Of *the AMiyrJm mmt," ittUmf-^»d by the lint editon «f this jwiMfe.
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3G8 TJIK rOWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

The expedition was a failure, and Taharqa was greatly elated at haiiag issued

with hoDooi £rom this trial of Btrangth. As moet of the countries over which

his enemy exercise<l his supremacy were those which had been ruled by his

Theban ancestors in days gone by, Taharqa engT5ived on the base of ]ti<; statue

a list of nations and towns copied from one of tlio monumente of liarases II.

The Kiii'iti, CarcliemisL, Mitanni, Arvad—in short, a dozon peoples already

extinct or in their decline, and whose names were merely perpetuated in the

stercutyped otiicial lists,—were enumerated in the list of his vanquisiiod foes

side by side with As^yria.^ It was a mere piece of bravado, for never, even

when Yietorioiis, did he set foot on Syrian loil ; but all the same the rictory

had caiuad the invading host to retire, and the feme of this exploit, spreading

throaghout Asia, was not without its effect on the minds <tf the inhabitants.

The island of Tyre had never officially recognised the Assyrian suzmainty.

The Tjrriana had lived in peace since the defeat of Elnlai, and had maintained

CMistant commeieial relations with the oontinent without interfering in active

P<dittc8 : they had, perhaps, even been permitted to establish some settlements

on the coast of the mainland. Their king^ Bftal, now deemed the moment

a propitious one for coming forward and reooveriog his lost territory, and

since the Greek princes of Cyprus had ranf^ed themselves under the liegemony

of Assyria, he thought he conld best counterbalanoe their influence by seeking

support from Egypt, whose ancient greatness was apparently reviving. Ho

therefore concluded an nl!iance with Taharqa.^ and it would be no cause for

aatonisliment if we should one day discover that .ludali had fulluweil his example.

Hezekiah had devoted hi« declining years tc relip;ioU8 refuruiation. and the

organisation of his kingdom under the guidance of Isaiah or the group of prophets

of whi^ Isaiah was the leader. Judah had increased in population, and had

qnidcly recovered its prosperity ; when Hesekiak died, about 6S6 b.cl,* it had

entirely regained its foimer vigour, but the memory of tiie disasters of 701 was

still sufficiently firesh in the minds of the people to prevent the change of sove-

reign bnng followed by a change of policy. Hansaseh, who succeeded his lather,

though he did not walk, as Heiekiah had done, in the ways of the Lord,'

at least remained loyal to his Assyrian masters. It is, however, asserted that

Iio afterwards rebelled, though his reason for doing so is not explained, and

that he was carried captive to Babylou as a punishment fbr this crime : he

* MAMerri, Ksmah, pL 45 «, nd pp. 06, 67.

* The allianc<> of HSal with Taharqa is inentiotif rt in tlif fra^icut of the AunaU, reproduced by

Budgo(I^ Hulvn/ <•/ Eiarhaddon, pp. ihJ, t IT, 1. I J), under iln- liiito of year X., aud the name Bial

is still ili-oifiherubld aiuid tho defaced liO'-a which foulaiiunl the uci'ounl uT i vuiil« which ti^k jiLieO

before that year (pp. 114, 11$, 1, 'i). I tkluk we may reaaooaUy aaiigu tho first uadurvtaudiog

batmen tlM tm tmmSgaM, dtiiar lo Cli»ftaliiil yaar oftb* ftnikMuipaignw to the foUowiog ywr.and
titifl ia the present opinion of Winoklr r (AltorientalUcht F<TrKhumgtmt viA. i. pp. 525,

* For the datea of IteMkiah'a leigu, ef. $upra, pp. 236, 2S1.

«SJ[««tEzi.l,S; oC.saftfVii.ssiiU.1,2.
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succeoded, nevertheless, in regaiuinj,' favour, and was reinstated at Jernsalem on

condition of not repeating his offence. If this btatement is true, T believe

it to be, it was probably after the Egyptian campaign of 673 B.c} that his con«

spiracy with Baal took place. The Assyrian govemore of the neighbouring

provinces easily cruBUed these attempta at independence, but, the islands of

Tyre being secure from attack, they were obliged to be content with establishing

ft aeiiM of tedoablt along tho ooMt, Mid with proidUti&g the Tyrians from

hftTuig ftcoen lo the maaalaiid.*

The ptomptitade of thoir aotkm qooDohod the hopee of the Egyptian party

and pterented tiie epiead of the zerolt. EBurhaddoii wes, neTertheleei^ obliged

to pot off the fnUlment of hjs sehesoes longer then he deeared : oomplioatione

aniae on hh aorthera ftontimii^ neu the wMiroes of the Tigris vhidi diBtnoted

his attention from the intrigues tftldng pleee on the banks of the Nal& Uiaxto,

hard pressed by the Cimmerians and Scythians, had liyed for a quarter of a

oentory in a condition of sullen peace with Assyria, and its kings avoided any-

thing which could bring them into conflict with their hereditary rival. Argistis

11 bad bi en succeeded by one of his sons, Rusas II., and both of them had been

more intent upon strengthening their kingdom than on extending its area

;

they had rebuilt their capital, Dhuspas, on a magnificent scale, find from the

security of their rocky home they watched the conrse of events 'uthout taking

any part in it, nnless forced to do so by circumstauct .s. ' Audaria, chief of

Lubdi, one of the remote moiiatain districta, so difllcult of access that it always

retained its independence in spite of frequent attacks, bad seised Bhupria, a

pforinoe which had been fiom very early ttmea tnbjeet to the sovereigns of

Nineveh,and was the first to be eolimised bj them.* The inhabitants, forgetful

Tbe fhot of Maaimah't mpttritjr la tmlj known to u ftom the twtliiHniy of 2 ODkre*. xzzill.

lO-l^, nnd iiKist mtdli rii (.ritics (Miir^i.li r it ai>,KTyphal (Stapk, OctchlehU fh$ Volhet Jtrad, Tol. i.

pp. (yS\i, t>iO). Tliti Uiutal dcvblupiutiut wkicli aouomptiiiicB tho oarniiivi^ ami the coovenioD which

follows it, are certainly later addittuua, but I think, with HuMsj {Mtiangn dc ( 'ntiqut; et d'Biitom

nlat^t am jMOfite SiiniUqtita, pp. 36, 87), Uwt Uw torjr mmj bvn Mme fouadaUim in fact ; we
•bsU aoe kter od (fi^v, p. 886) tbat Neeho I., King of Baia^ mm tekn prlaoner, l«d into captivity,

and received again into faroar in the shiikj vmy an ManoiHieh is laid to havr U-vn. The > xilo (u

Babylon, which at one lime appeared U> dcuiuiiaUuto tho unauthcnticity uf tku p^imigc, would be

nilisr In favour of ita autheuticily, an G. Smith hmd nlruady reiiuirked (T/te Attgrian Eponym
CaNMi» ^ 16S, ltf6>i EMrbaddon mm King of Babylon during the wbols of hi« tngn, and tho

gnat mirki wUdi 1i« oxeented In dut olty oUigeil him, wo know, to tfwuport thithsr • largo

pivportion of llio iiriMiniTH wliutit ho brought back from hiit wart.

' WtxcKi KK, AlUmmtalitdm Fonchungen, vol. i. pp. 525, 5'26,awigns the o|>oning of thu blockade

to this date ; I hod taJepeBdeiitly arrived at tho »ame cuuclusioii, when Wincklcr himself pushed back

UiA data for the «an»aMtB)ent of oporstkHU to 675 sxl (fiaaek. Ihb. umi AMyr^ p. 88d>, and LandM
broaght it down to 670 b.o. (BeiirSya tur AlUrtttnttkttitdt dt» OtUhU, pp. 11,1^).

' Fur tlnj oiiirr ;iinl nuc. r.i.si. .» .if the kings of Urartu :il thii upoch, I Imvi' lull .vrcd tho Ideas set

forth by Bklck and L.t.nst\HS, £tti ueucr Berrtelur voh Ckaliiiu, in thu Zt:Um:krijl j'iir Auyriologie,

vol. ix. pp. 82-9l>, 8;J9-300.

* For thoM ooloniM, cL Strugfilt <^ IA« HaOoimf p. 608, note 2. The D«nu» ie tbero given nnder

thfl Itarni Boci, the inaeonnogr of whidi was shovo at themy tiiM Uiot work begna to nppMr: of.

mpa, pu M, note 4.

2 B
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370 TEE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT lib ZENJTB,

of their origin, had yielded Toluntarily to Andaria; bat this prince, after

receiving their homage, was seized with alarm at his own audacity. He

endeavoured to gtrongtben his position by an alliance with the Cimmerians,*

and the .spirit of insubordination whicli \w aroused spread beyond the Eupbrutes

;

^Fugallu of ^lilid, a king of the Tubal, resorted to sueb violent measjures that

i:kurbaddon was alarmed leat the wild mountuiiieers of the Taurus should pour

down upon the plain of Kui and lay it waste." The danger woubl indeed have

been Berioujj hud all these tribes risen ^ituultunoously ; but the Cimmeriauii were

detained in Asia Minor by their oim concemg,* and Mugalln, when he saw the

AwyriantKiopebebgcoiiMiitnled to bring hi]iitoreMOD,fBiiittbedqiiiiit.^ Tlie

extenuon of Labdi was not likely to meetwith favour in the eyesofBnaas ; he did

not respoiid to the adnmoaa made to htm,* and Esaihaddon opened bis oampaiga

againstthe rebds withoat baring todread the intervention of Unurtn. Andaria,

besieged in bis eapital of Ubbmni,* laid aside his royal robei» and, aisnming the

nj^^ed garments of a sIst^ appeared upon the nmparts and pleaded for meioy

in a Toiee dioked with teats : " Shnpfia, the oonntry wbifdi hss dnned against

thee» will yield to thee of her own accord ; place thy officers over her, she will

TOW obedience to thee
;
impose on her a ransom and an annual tribute for ever.

I am a robber, and for the crime I have committed I will make amends

fifty-fold." Esarhaddon would listen to no terms before a breach had been

eflfected in the city walls. This done, he pardoned the prinee who had taken

refuge in the citadel, but resumed possession of Shupria : its inhabitants were

mercilessly punished, beinj^ condemned to slavery, and their lantls an<l goods

divided among new colonists. Many Urartians were numbered among the

captives : these Esarhaddon separated from the rest, aud sent back to llusas as

a reward for his havitig remained nentraL All this had barely occupied the

space of one month, the month of Tebet. The firstfhifts of the spoil reserved

* Thia sooma, iiuiedd, to be proved by a tablet in which EmrhaUtii'D, addretkstog the god SbiuoMh,
aska him if thu Cimmeri«iiB«r Dnrti&ni wiU unite with a certain prinoe who eau bo no oUier than
the King of ghaprw ^atnonctii, Auffritdu Qtbtte an dm fennwjBft, fp. 14a-158: of. Wtmmt,
AUoHmit. FortA^ vol. ft pp. 50. 51).

* I should like tu rt'for to this d.itu tlit oni'Milur " rjonsuUiitinUi," N'os. 59, 56,57, 58, wliii-h "beldiig

to the roign of Kctarhaddon, aa Knudtzou (op. cit., pp. iiji^llMj Iki^i pointc-d out: cf. Wixcklxb, op,

ei't, vol. ii. p. 125, et aeq.

' It waa aboat Uuf tin* tiMj wmdMUng the dentb^Uow to tho ^j-gAnm of Hirjrgin: oL

pp. 391, 392.

' This c inwiutratirm ofAuHyrirvu IrinpH 1!ic giilj.^t i>ri>r.u«iilur " ciiu.iultation," N*u ,10 (KsrriTioii,

op. cit., pp. ltK>-iti3). Mugailu «but himself up in one of his atrongholds aa aooa aa he heard of it,

atid it aoems aa if the affair wont no furtlwr, for WO find him aUU King of lUnl aoou ymv blflK,

ttndair Aanit4nni-pal ; of. i»fra, p. 3ii7.

* That BwrhaddoB dreaded the formation of an nUtanee botwwm Boms and the Afeft of Lnbdi
and Shupria, follows from orarh- Vd JS in Kmih/ in, ril., p. 150, rev., I. 6, i t neq., v].< i> t'ld

uauie Euaaa moat be reatort-d, as the editor haa clearly seen (op. cii., p. 152) ; cf. Wu!CSl.EB, AlUtri«nt.

Foriek., Tol. ii. p. 52, where he raiae* soBW ot^Mtiona to tliia rvatoration.

* The town ie named Bomii in KMOiminr, ep. eit. No. 48^ ohVi, 1- 9i p> ISO.
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ft» ITmk bad ftlz««dj reached that town by the month Kistev,^ and the year

was not ao far advaaced aa to Tender further undertakings impoaatUe, what

the death of the queen, on the 5th Adar, anapended all warlike enterpriaea.*

The last months of tiie year were given up to monniing, and the whole of

671 B.O. paaaed without ftitCber aetion. The Ethiopian king was embddeDed

by this iaaetiTity on the part of his foe to renew his intrigues with Syiia with

redoubled energy ; at one moment, indeed, the Philistines of Ashkelon, secretly

instigated, seemed on the point of revolt.' They held themselves, however, in

check, and Esarhaddon, reassured as to their attitude, entered into negotiations

with the sheikhs of the Arab tribes, and purchased their assistance to cross

the do-sprt of Sinai. Re bade them assemble at Rnpliia, at tlic western

extremity of Palestine, each chief bringing all the camels he could command,

and as inaiiy skins of water as their boasts could carry: this precaution, a

wise one at any time, miji^ht secure the safety of the army in case Taharqa should

have fille<l up the wells which marked the stages in the caravan route.* When

all was ready, Esarirnddon consulted the oracle of Shamash, and, ou rccciviug a

favorable reply from the god, left Nineveh in the beginning of the month Nis&o,

670 B.O., to joiu theioTading army in Syria.* Hemadea detour in Older to inspeet

the littea of forts whioh his generals had eataUished along the^coast opposite

Tyr^and atrengthened their gavriaons to prevent B&al from oreating a diTeraion

in the rear of his base of operations; he then proeeeded southwards to the

FMui BtSt. CHmm^ wl. iv. 1. S2: of. Wmonun, JHe BA. Cknm. B, ia BonuocR, JdA
Vf>l. ii. pp. '-^'t. -W. Winckli r (liinkB tlint in 1. 21 of tliia doriiuicnt tliu iiurnc of Xinotch hIsouM be

Bubctitutoii fur that of Urak {Ml, Fonch., vol. iL p. 46, note I), bat I do Dot miv the ae«e8Bity for (hiA.

TUo BabylonUn dironioler naturally reported the event* connected with the townn of hiii own land.

Mid tlid urival of • portion of the booty, tbo ofltoriag of tbs JdQg to tbo tmoplio in Urak, toaobed Um
more umvIt tltn tho sTriiml of th« wliolo Mnonnt of tbo ipdl at Nineveh wmld have done.

* All tin f:i(-U am r vijaled to u» by the great tablet in the Dritish Mtueam, the fra^munts of

whicli vM^^ro tlrit puLlii>ht.d and translated hy WmcKLXsi, AHorieHt. Fonch., ro\. ii. pp. 27-52; of.

vol. i. pp. '>U'3-532. Tlie date is fixed by a passag'j in PimAuf Babylonian Chroniele (col. iv. IL 19-

21 : of. WnsoKLU, IN* Sobglonueht Chrmik ia SaBBMWB, Kmlint. BibUolhek, roL ii. pp. 2S1, 285^
where It Is elated that In the eighth year, in the tnonth of Tebet, the king cnnqnered the land of

Slt>ipri:<i : Shopriza is certainly an errur of this Babyloninu !«:ribu fur Sliuprm (Km ptzon, Aisijritche

Gdbel* an den Sonitengott, p. 152 ; Wixoklek, AU. For$eh., vol. ii. p. Iti). lu ika frugtu^ul ut the AnnaU
tbore occurs, immediately before the second expedition into Egypt, a much mutilated aoconut whioh

seem to be that of tbo ounpaiga egafnit ShnprU ; of. Bvvau, Hint, of Emrhndtdoit, pp. lU, IIS.

* Ashkelon la laentiooed in two of the prayers (Nos. 70, 71) in whioh Ibwrluddon eonsolta

Shama^li on Die f>iil>iecl of liin iiitcndi-d cmnpuiijn in Ef^ypt (KsrinzoN, o^). ri/ , pp. IT'^-lSl); he

aeems to fettr lest tiuit viiy and the lied&wtu of the Idurateau desert should eapoUMi thu cuuau of the

King of Ethiopia.

* This infonnatioii ie ftirniebed by the fngment of the Annal*, rer., 11. 1, 2 ; of. Budge, op. eit.,

pp. 118, 119: WnfOttCB, VnUnmckitngen tur AUorient. Qeteh., p. 98, and Miuri, .Veluhha, Main, i.

p. t;. J'Ui- .\e.~yriii'i ti \t. iiitriKluo „ tliis into the narrative in such n luuimur that it woald ap|Kiar

08 if liitwo negotiatii<!)!< wcri- ciirncd on at the very commencemeat of the campaign; it li» however,

more probable that they were couoiuded belbiehiuid, lut occurred later on. In tho Ume Of Gnmbyaee^

when the ^nione iavMlud Egypt (fiBBODOTUi^ IIL iv.-ix.>.

* KHmmaK, op. eit.. pp. 174-181, where it ie shown that the pnUiahed texts lefbr to tha second

i:L'ypti:iii c'iiiiip:ii^'u i-( K^iirhMU.'u. Tho reply of the god Is not essyto inlerpNt, bnt it was
certainly favourable, 6iuce the expedition took pUuse.
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372 TB£ FOWSR OF ABSYMIA AT ITS ZENITH,

ttoigliboiuiiood of Aphek, in tiie territory of tlio tribe of Stmeoit' The oem
vbioh there met him mu»t doabUoet luTe infoiaied him thftt the Bedftwin had

been won 0T«r in the interral bj the emlflsariee of Taharqa, and that he tpoild

ran great risk by proceeding with his campaign before brinpng them hack to

a araie <tf their duty. Oo leaving Aphek ' he consequently turned southwarda,

and pluDged into the heart of the desert, as if he had renounced all desigoa

upon Egypt for that season, and was bent only on restoring order in Milukhkha

and Magan before advancirifr further. For six weeks he marched in short

stages, without other water than the supply borne, in accordance with his

comiuands, by the Arab camels, passiog through tracts ot desert infested

by strange birds and double-heailed serpents ;
^ when he had at length dis-

persed the bands which had endeavoured to oppose his advance, he suddenly

turned in a north-westerly direction, and, following the dry bed of the torrent

of Mtizar, at length reached Baphia.' From thence he did not aeket the

ttBoal Tonte, whieh follow* tiie coast-line and leads to Felurinni, a place whudi

he may haTo ieared was too well defended, but he again pressed fiwward acfoea

the amds <tf the desert^ and in the fint dayaof Tammns reached the eoltivated

land of the Delta by w»y of the Wady Tnmilftt The frontier ganifloner

defected on the Sid of Tanmuut near Ishkhnpri retreated in good order.

Taharqa, hastening to their snoeoar, disputed the ground tuoh by ineh» and

engaged the ioTaders in seTeral conflicts, two at least of which, fought on the

16th and 18tii of Tammuz, were regular pitched battles, but in every case the

Assyrian tactics triumphed in spite of the dashing onslaught of the Egyptians

;

> Annal$. obr., I. 10 ; cf BoM^ SO* BMoiy SMriwUM, pp. lit, 117, and WnOKlR,
Mmri, UdM^ Main, i. p. 6.

* Th» MMed naiM oTtiw oonntry is wUdi fhb Aphekwm titaatad ma nadu Sanirhift «ad
tmnalftUid " Bnmaria " T>y the first editor (BosrAwrv, TTintorifitil Jnioriplion of Ft^ii hud'lon, in the
Tran$(ie(ioHt of tlio UibL Aroh. Soc., vol. iv. jip. S5, ST, 'J'i). This interpretatiuu hah been adopted

by moat historian* (Tikle, BalyloHi*'-h-aii»<jriMchit OetchichU, pp. 338, 350, noto 1 ; DcLrrzsca, Wo
lag do* i'ara«M«f f pp. 178, 179, sifi, 287 ; DjUATTsa, L'AaU Oooid. daiu k» Imerip. Aaigr^ pp. 90, 81),

iriio baw Men In AplMk tte town ef tide miae Manginir to the western portlea of Kaaaueh.
Bnd^'e rciid it Suminu (77/itf. </ EitirhvlloH, pp, 118, 119, I. 10), anil t!it^ r.nilin;,', v. riflpd by Cruic;,

gave Wiucklcr Ibtj id*;u ot idcntifyiug Siiiuuift or Simina with tin.- Iriliij ot" Simtou, uud Aphek with

the Apbekab {Jo»h. xr. 53) in the monntaiua of Jndsh (Jfum, Mdubha, ifiiin, i pp. S, 9).

* Cf. the winged Mrpenta ttom Anbu wboee bonee were ehown to Uerodcttiu in Ueliopelit

(TL Ixxv. : of. WnDnunr, BmioU XwtOu BmA, pp. 81^ 819).

* Vinckler {rq,. clt., x p. S, ni .wq.) ftilly rsplaiticil tlu' K'^oerul |il;in of the o;iui[i;ii;,'ti. I do

nut ck'urly luiJcrstiiiiii, fruiu bi* fXiJiiuatiou, U" hu hatd ugliccd thai ilit; tnmuioratiou of days tipout

on Uitj march and of districtn trarer»fd falls nutunilly into two divisions: a first ititiorary of SO
koAburkMear (obr., U. 10-19, and kv., U. 1-1 l)b whichapporonUr girea the atogeeof the jooioey ffon

Aphek to Bnpbta : a aeetnd Ittaenwr tt 40 boMmMOiof, probably ttem Bapbk to bbkhopri. All

tUa Durrative must remain obscure until a wel)-|>rrjervr>d copy of this part of tlie Anitalt iMdisoovcrod.

* The text ou tbu blulu ut Zinjirli (ScBnAL>i:u, Jmeltri/t Anarhaddon't, in LvscnxN, AutgrahungeH

in Stndtehirli, vol. i. pp. 40, 41) gives a t<)tal of ti(t«en days' march from Ubkhupri to Momphis, while

Piwdtei BttbyL OkroH., ooL iv. pp. 21-26, indicatea three battlee a« hsTtng been fooght an Uie Sid,

iStb, and 18th of T\uttaias, and the taking of Memphia at oooarrh^r^ SSnd of the aaiDO ineadi.

Tf flf^cLii <liiyH ij, precisely neauata for tho lenj{lh of mawh, 'EMrhaddeiBwoaM hare naaehad Mikhnpri
about the 27th of Sivan.
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ORGANISATION OF EQTPT AS AN A8STBIAN PROVINCE. 373

Memphis succumbed on the 22Dd, after an assault lasting merely a few hours,

and was mercilessly sacked. The Ethiopian king, with his army decimated

and exhausted, gave up the struggle, and beat a hasty retreat southwards.

The attack had been made with such rapidity that he had had no time to

remove his court from the " palace of the White Wall " to the Said ; the

queen, therefore, together with other women of less exalted rank, fell into the

hands of the conqueror, besides the crown-prince, TJshana-horu, several younger

sons and daughters, and such of the children of Sabaco and Shabitoku as

BOUTaEBM FBOHONTOBY AT TUK MUUTU Ur THE NAUB-EL-KELU.

'

resided at court. But the victory had cost the Assyrians dearly, and

the enemy still appeared to them so formidable that Esarhaddon prudently

abstained from pursuing him up the Nile valley. He favourably received

those feudal lords aud petty kings who presented themselves to pay him

homage, and confirmed them in possession of their fiefs, but he placed over

them Assyrian governors and imposed new official names on their cities ; thus

Athribis was officially called Limir-pateshi-assur, and other cities received the

names Assur-makan-tishkul, Bit-marduk-sha-assur-taru, Sbaimuk-assiir. He
further imposed on them a heavy annual tribute of more than six talents of

gold and six hundred talents of silver, besides robes and woven stuffs, wine,

skins, horses, sheep, and asses ; and having accomplished this, he retraced his

steps towards the north-east with immense booty and innumerable convoys of

prisoners.'^ The complete defeat of the Ethiopian power filled not only

' Drawn by Boudicr, from a photograph rooeotly brought bock by Lortet
» The chronoldgy of this campaign ia ruraiahoil by IHncht*' Bah. Chron., cul. iv. 11. 23-28 (of.

WiscKLEB, Die Bahylonitefie Chronik B, in Scubaueb, Kcilin$. BilAiotkek, toI. ii. pp. 281, 285); the
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374 THE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

EsarbaddoQ himself but all Asia with astonishment. His return to NineTsh

was a triumphal progress; travelling through Syria by short slages, he

paraded his captives and trophies before the peoples and princes who had so

long relied on the invincible power of the Pharaoh. Esarhaddon's predecessors

___________________ had more than once inscribed

the record of their campaigns

on the rocks of the Nahr-el-

Kelb, beside the bas-relief

eograved there by Ramses

II.,* and it had been no small

gratification to their pride

thus to place themselves on

a footing of equality with

one of the most illustrious

heroes of the ancient Egyp-

tian empire. The footpath

which skirts the southern

bank of the river, and turning

to the south is continued

along the seashore, was bor-

dered by the great stelee in

which, one after another,

they bad thought to im-

mortalise their glory; fol-

'^^^^^^^^^^Btf ^^"^^9 lowing their example, Esar-

|[ . , .
^^^B^Bc^^' haddon was in like manner

STELE OF ESAnilADDON AT THE KAHB-f.L.KELB.' P'^^^d tO Celebrate hiS

prowess, and exhibit the

ancient lords of the world subjugated to his will.^ He erected numerous

triumphal monuments along his route, and the stele which vas discovered at

one of the gates of Zinjirli is, doubtless, but an example of those which he

details are f^ven in the fragmoot of tho Annal» flrat translated by O. Smith {The Auyrian Eponym
Canon, pp. 141-MS: < f. Bcdge, Uitt. of H$arha<ldon, pp. 114-123; Wixcklkr, Untertuehunyen tur

AUorient. Oeteh., pp. 07-99, and Mturi, MeluUia, Main, i. p. 5, ut hoi].), as will ii.s in the inscription of

Zinjirli (Scbkadeh, Intehrift Atarhaddon't KSnign von Autfrien, in Lcochan, Autgrab. in Send*ckirli,

vol. i. pp. 30-43; cf. Wikcklkr, Vntenueh. tur Allor. Gtteh., pp. 99, 100), and in tlie fragments of a

cylinder of Esarhaddon, which have btKin publiMbed by Wi>;cKLKU,'j<//oricn/. F(yneh.,sd[. ii. pp. 21-23.

* For tho utolai of lianuos II., cf. StrwjgU of the Xatimi. pp. 278, note 1, 389, 427 : for the stela

of Assyrian kings, cf. »&i<i, p. 367, and supra, p. 41, nute 2.

* Drawn V>y Faucher-Gudin, from a photograph brought imck by Lortet.

* A tnumlution of thin inscription from thu cast in the British Mufeum is to bo found in G. Smith,

The Aitifrian Eponym Canon, pp. 1G7-1G0; cf HoBCAWEtr, The Monumrnlt and Inicripliont on the

Rodi$ at Uie Nahr-tl-Ktlb, in the Tratuaetion$ of (he Dibl. Aich. 8oc.,,vol. vii. pp. 34.'i-:i49.
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eieeted in othor iaipc»taiit oitiet. He is represented on the Zinjirli stele stand>

iDg erect, while at hie feet are two kneeling prisonen, whom he is holding by a

bridle of coid fastened to metal rings pened through their lipt ; theee fignraa

xepiennt Btol of Tyie and Tahaxqa of Napata, the latter with the nrmtis on hie

feiehead.' Aa a matter of &et» these kings

wem safe hegroad his leaoh, one snrronnded

bj the sea, the other above the cataracts, nnd

the people were well aware that they did

not form part of the band of prisoners which

defiled before their eyes ; but they were accus-

tomed to the vain and extravii*iiuit boasting's

of their f(in<}uerors, and thi sc very exag^oru-

tions ouable«l tiiem to uutlerstaud more fully

the extent of tho victory. Esarhuddon

thenceforward styleil himself King of Egypt,

King of the Kings of Egypt, of the Said

and of Ensh,' so great was his pride at

having trampled tmderfeot the land of the

Delta. And, in iaot, Egypt had, fer a

oentnry, been the only one of the ancient

Eastem states whhdk hsd always eluded

the grasp of Assyria. The Elamites bad

endnred disastrous defeat^ which had cost

them some of their provinces ; the Uxartians

liad been driven back into their monntuns^

and no longer attompt^ed to emerge from

them; Babylon hail noarly been annihilated

in her struggles for independence; while the

Khati, the PiKOniciana, Damascus, and Isniel had been absorbed one after another

in the gradual extension of Ninevite supremacy. Egypt, althougli she had had

a hand in all their wars and revolutions, had never herself paid the penalty of

' loMtiptioB OB ODo of tbo tUot of tbe pftlaoo of Etarbaddom at Niomad, pnblidiod in Latahu.
huor. in Ott Ommi^itrm Okmutor. pi. 19 «£ Omnrr, Jbp<BMbw <b JUitejwi—fc. voL L p. 884;
MtvwT, Annatet d<-» roi$ iVAuyrif, p. 210; Si tiiiAH!:!!, Kfilint. TiibUothek, vtO ii jip. ISO-iri:',

Uoutrary tu the gonemlly admitted njiinioD, WmoklLr o<jniiiili^ra that, by Mii/ur, K«urha<lilt»n

detignabes in tbia iuacriptioti Arabia, not Egjpt {Mturi, MeliJiha, Main, i. pp. 14).

* H. Bawukaov, Cmji. Ini. W. Am., toL L pL 48, No. 5; oL Omia, iUmoin $ur Im rapporU d»

riffpU <( «f« VAwitHa taut VAadt^nUit, pp. 40-4S, when the hubs Flitialiri of tho An7ri«i trat io

for tho firnt tiiue <'oiu|«Nd wUh <lw biblii'al I'liiliron ( xi. 11; Ji-r. xliv. 1, 1,") : Exets. xxx. H), ami

iulcrprcteil, ufWr K. ile Roof^ by the E;,'yiitiiui I'li-tu-risi, llie land of tli« South, the Tliubiiid, Hkj

pieoent Said.

* Dtftwn by Fauober-Oudin, Crom » photogmpb of the origioal, which U proaerred in tbe Berlin

Kueani; of. Lomuv, Avaignkn»g9»tmSmiidMi,'ftA. L pi. L
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376 TEE POWEB OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITE.

her intrigiiea, and even when she bad aometimes nilMd her troope on the

battle-fields of Faleetine, her dtsaiteTS had not ooat her more than the Um of

a oertain number of men : having once retired to the hanks of the Nile^ no one

had dared to follow, and the idea had gained credence among her enemies

AS well as among her friends that Egypt was effectually protected by the

desert from every attack. The victory of Esarhaddon prove<l that she was no

more invnlnorable than t)ie i)ther kingdoms of the world, and that before a

bold advance the obstacles, jilacod by nature in the path of au invader, dis-

appeared; the protecting desert had been crossed, the archers and chariots

of Egypt had fled before the Assyrian cavalry and pikemen, her cities had

endued the ignominy and miaerj of being taken by storm, and tlie irifei and

danglitem of her Pharaohs had been oanied off into serfitade in oommon inth

the nwnenms fwinoesses <tf Etom and Syria of that day. Enihaddon filled his

pekoes with fimiitoie and woven atafl^ with Tiase of preeions metal end

senlptnied iToriei^ ivith glass ornaments and stataettea looted from Memphis

:

his workers in marble took inspiration from the sphinzee of lSqs\^ to modify

the winged, human-headed lions upon whioli the colnmnw of their pelaoee

reeled, and the plans of his architects became more comprehensive at themem
announcement of such a vast amount of spoil The palace they had begun to

build at Nineveh, on the ruins of an ancient edifice, already surpassed all

previons architcctoral efforts. The alabaster quarries of the Assyrian mountains

and thf forests of Phcenicia had alike been put under contribution to face the

walls of Its st^vte apartments; twouty-two chiefs of the country of the Khati,

of Phoenicia, and of tlio 3Iediterranean littoral—among them the Greek king«

of Cyprus— liad vied willi one another in supplyiag Esarhaddon with great

beams of pine, cedar, and cypress for its otmrtrnelion.' The oeiliags were of

oedar supported by piUon of cypress^wood encircled by silTor and iron ; stone

lione and balls stood on either side of the gates, and the doom were made of

oedar and cypres^, inomsted or oferlaid with iron, eilver, and ivory * The

treasnree of Egypt enabled Esarhaddon to oomplete this palaee and begin

a new erne at Calab, where the bnildinge ereoted a(miewliat hnzriedly by

Tiglath-pileser IIL had already ftllen into rain. Some of the slabs on which

the latter conqueror had engraved his Annals^ and recoanted the prindpal

episodes of bis campaigns, were removed and transferred to the site seleeted by

Esarhaddon, and one of the surfMiee of each was pared down in order to receive

' Inwrtptton* on Cylinder* A, C, col. v. U. 11-26; cf. Abkl, Die Intekri/l <Ur Pritmen A und C,

io HoBimwui, XtOlM. MiUktktk, vol. ii. pji. 136-187. Tlw list of aamM of tbue kiiig* ia fbOBdin
the InteripUtit m tkt Bnkm Cottier. ooL v. 11. 18-S8; ef. Btoor, Tha Bhiotytf Oariiaddim,

fff.
100-103.

Fur Ui« iiuoriptioiu relating to worka exoouted iu tho i>ako« of Kincvoli, cf. Msimkkk and
BOM'.lMi JBnrfmah^Mi JjortoddoM, In th« BaUrtgoamrAufrUhgit, vol. iiL ff. ISfi-SO^SlO-USi
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new pictoiM and ft«8h inMriptiooi. They had, hotreTer, kaxdly Immi plioed

in the itoiwmi—on's henda when the wock vas interrupted.^ It may hate boen

that EmriiaddoD had to aaapead all hia opeiationa while potting down aome

eonapiiaoy. Atany zate,weknowthatin 669B.amaayhi^per80Bage8of hia

ooart were aeiaad and eoteented.* The qneatiaii of tiie anooemiaii to the thnme

I. atill nndeeided ; Suudinabal,

die son whom Esarhaddon had

pieviously designated as his lieir

presumptive, was dead,* and the

people feared lest he should ohnono

from among: his other sons some

prince who had not their interests

at heart. The king's affection "fur

Babylon had certainly aroused

jealousy and anxiety among his /
Assyrian 8ubjocti$, and perluxps

some farther tokens of pie*

fennoe made them imea^

leat he should aeleet Bban-

maah-ahomnkhB,* one of hia

ohlldzen who manifiBated the

aune tendendas, and who

waa^ moteover, the son of a

Bahjloniaa wife.* Most of

the nobles who had been led

to join the conspiracy paid

lor their indisoretion with their headay bat their oppoaittoo gave the sovereign

' The date of the building of tho pulaco at Calfth ia furaiiihcd by the iaacrijitionH, in whirli Esar-

haddou a«8ume« tho title of King uf Egypt ; cf. ^Ikkssnkr and UosT, Die Ihiuinifhrij'Un A»arhaddont,

Id the Beitrdge lur Auyriologie, yol. iii. pp. 191-1'Jt, 20t>, 207.

* FimOttd BabyUmittn Chmiiett, ooL iv. L 29: WaKntun^Batyle)NMllM CknmikB, ia I

JMH BOL, vol. ii. pp. 284.

' This pcraonu^'u wua at firat iJfjntifii'J with Aasur-baiii-pal hy G. Smith (Hiit. of .

p. 324X and the identification was accc|<ti<d by many A.-iHyriolugiHlii, but KuodtWHI (_Aa^.

, Oehete an den Sonnengott, No. 107, pp. 21S-221), in publiahing the oracle relating lo Ub,bM dMnm
that SiDidiuJMl «M ptobobljr • mo of finrluddoo, who died before hit fatber.

* Dmwn bjr Boadler, flron the olabuter aealpture rcprodooed by Latabd, Tka WmmmiH o/

JHturveh. vol i. pi 1-

* The nauK! of thi» prince, which haa been rtiul very diiTurt.ntly at <lilTi!ruiit times, was lor tLu

first time accurately dt-cipbcrod by Fr. Delitzsch (cf. Sciikaoeb, Zur Kritik der hitloruehen Angaben

d*» Atemtdtr FUffiudor und AbyiUnu*, in 1 1 le BerichU of the Aoademjr of Sumjt 1880^ p. 2, note 8)

:

It mB tnmaeribed XaoaSovxtyos ond Seiamughca by the ohnnologuta of the Hellmiitiw piciod. The
bisU ry of tho (b cipherint^Dt, and of the iiitiirprt«tutioa gifSa tO thoW diTflnO foiin% Is Tei7 dSttly

Mt forth in Luixahn, SehamuduekttmukiH, pp. G-IS.

* Sbwaeeh-riiiimiiidBspeikiflf BaliiykaM*'>ho pjaeewheie Me motber wie bnm." Tiehmaiiii

tPBtKX IS EGYFTIAS ETTLE BC

TBM BASB or A OOLUXll.*
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cBiue for nfleetion, and dedded him to modify hit tohemesL ConTuoed that

it was impombte to unite Babylon and NinoTeh peimanently onder the tame

rnler, ha lelnetantlj decided to dindo hie kingdom into two parta-^&flqnh»tli«

strongest portion, falling' uaturally to his eldest son, AteoT'baui-pal, while

Babylonia was assigned to Shamash-sbnmakin, on condition of his paying

homage to his brother as suaetain.* The best method to ensure his wishes being

carried into effect was to prepnre the way for their fulfilment while be was

still alive ; and rebellionB which broke out about thia time beyond the isthmns

afforded a good opportunity for so doing.

Egypt was at this period divide ! into twenty states of various dimensions,

very nearly the same as had existed a century before, when Pionkhi hud, for

the first time, brou;^ht the whole country under Ethiopian rule.-' In the south,

the extensive Thebau province occupied both' sides of the rivei from Assuaa

to Thinia and Ehemmii. It iias nominally gor«ned by Ameaiertat or lier

danghter, fflmporaaptt, but the adminietration was, as ntnal, mitniBted to a

member ni the piieetiy college, at that time to Montomibilt^ Count of Thebea,

and fbortb prophet of Amon.* The foot pnneipalitiee of Tiiinifl^ Sin^

Hermopoli«^ and Heradeopolts leparated it from the small kingdom of

Memphis and Sms, and eadi of the regions of the Delta was divided into one

or tuo fiefs, accordiog to the number and importance of the towns it contained.

In the south, Thebee was too directly under the inflnence of Ethiopia to be

able to exercise an independent policy with regard to the rest of the country.

In the north, two families contested the snpremacy more or loss openly. On©

of them, wlkose hereditary domains included the Arabian, and parts of the

(SdMiueuehtehumukin, perl 2, pp. 6. 7, 1)3, 34) transUtes thia " the plaoo whoro my iiu>Hi( r f,'av«- ma
birth" (of. JmsKK, InmJtrifUn SekamataluAiauMm% io tkmuoEH, KM. BibL, vol. ui. pj». 198, 189);

I hmn tdoptofltba intarpntaUoo giten byWnNmn; MlaHmL Antdk., vol. L |h 417. LeluMtta bad,

lumuvur, proveil ron\iiioiu;.'ly that Shamash-.shurankln had a Bubylonuui mollicr, viz. the qoeen

whoao (iuiitU i» uutioi d in I'ineius* JJubifUiHiau OtrciHtcie (cf. *upra, p. 871), mul that hu won bora

in Babylou (Sehama$elifcltumn.kin, part 1, pp. 30-32).

1 Winoklar oouiden ttt»l Am^bftni^al ww the leader of the ooai|>inu!jr, aad that be obliged

hie ftither to mogniia Uni ee b^ to the crown of Aaeyria (JUortawL fbreelL, vol. L pp. 415-418X
end to associuto him on the thrmu::.

' Gf. tttjTo, pp. I(i0-1GG. Ti.€ list of thu phncipitlitiujj ia the tiuiv of Kaurliadiiuu and Aaaor-

beni-pal is found on the cylindera of Aasoi-bani-pHl (O. Smith, Ilitt. of AMurbauipal, pp, SO-SSX
aiidwaeflntaoniiiMDtedoobjOppert(Jf4Mo^ mtr tt$ rapporUd»V£ggpt* et it I'^teirif, pf^ W-
ll4),iaeoeoidMioewidithe vfeweef E.dftBoiig<. It bee been eladled eeveiel timee efaiett tiieiii bf
Haigh {To th« luUlor, ill tho ZeiUehrifl, 1808, pp. 82, S:;

;
Aayra-.rgtjptnif.i. in the ZeiUrhrlft, 1871,

pp. 112'117), by Ijcugsch {Itemerkungen zu den A$*yrvAi<jyjdiaca, iu iLu ZaUtckriJl, 1872, pp.

21>, 30; Oe»eh. JSgyptent, pp. 720-722), by Wiedemann {£gypli»che Oeteh., pp. 591. 5&2), and by

8toiiidorff(JMeJM2MM/lUMA« WitdtrgalM dggpUtehmr Migmu^^ tur Amffri»logi«t

Toi L pp. 814-861. MSMnS).
' The Auyrian uamu of this jm ri-inage, gjiolt fifBt ^lutilitijijiiikhi hy Ojiport (op. n't., y. Ill), La«

bew more aiocuratolj tmiwcribvil Mjiutiuiikiii Liy tetciudurtf (141. eit,, vul. i. pp. 361-350). The

tdenttleetini with the HoBtnmib&it of the Tbobita documents, propoaod by E. do Boot^ (,£tud« twr

fimI^mm immumenU du rigne d* Tokraka, ia the JMaefe* d'^nML A'flg^ ct Ai$tr., T«ri. L SOX
ie new generally adopted.
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TIIE REVOLT OF EQYPT. 379

gnttotiDdiiig nomes, wis then lepiMMted lij» eertun F^krara.* He had united

under his banner the numeroud potty chiefs of the eastern side of the Delta, the

heirs of the ancient dynasties of Tania and Bubastis, and his energy or ability

must have made a good impression on the minds of his oootempozaries, for they

handed down his memory to their snccessnrs, who soon metamorphosed him

into a popular k'^'otidary hero, famed both for his valour and wisdom. The

nobles of tho western nonies acknowledged as their overlords the regents of

Sais, the deaceudauts of that I^choris who had for a short while brought tlio

whole valley of the Nile under his sway. Sabaco, having put his rival to

death, had instulIeJ in his liercditary domains an Ethiopian named Ammcris,

but thia Amiaeru had disappeared from the scene about the same time as hia

patron, in 70i b.c., end after him three priseeeet leaet had aeooeeded to die

tinone^ namely, Stephinetea,Nekhepaos,and Neoho.' Stephinatee had died about

680 B.O., without aooomplishing anything which woaworth leoording. Nekhepaos

had had no greater opportonitiea of diatingniahing Umaelf than had foUen to

the lot of hia £»ther, and yet legenda grew np ronnd hia name ae zonnd that

of Paknini: he waa reputed to have heen a great aoothaayer, aatrologist, and

magician, and medical treatises were ascribed to him, and almanacs much

eateemed by the superstitious in the Boman j^riod. ' Neeho had already

occupied the throne for three or four years wh«n the invasion of 670 &a
delivered him from the Ethiopian supremacy. He is represented as being

brave, energetic, and enterprising, ready to hazard everything in order to attain

the object towards which the ambition of his ancestors had been tending for a

century past, namely, to restore unity to the ancient kingdom under the rule

' Paknmi plays the principal part in the "Ad?eataro of a Breaitplate" diaooverod and
publishtsd by Krall (Fin ntuer Bittoruoher Roman in Demalitcher Sehrift, in tha MlttheilungeH aw
lUr StttHVtlungi II dcT I'apijrun Kr!Ut r:(ig Iliiiurr. Vol. iii. p(i. Ut-SO) ; for th« itili'rpretjitiuii to Ik-

to the inoideata of the romance, and tbo duto to bo aagigood to iu ociiuu, of. MA&fKuu, Un Nouveau
OomU igfflimt, in the /Mimal dat AnoiUk, 1887, pp. CI9-C59. 717-731.

* Tbft litto of Euaebtna gire the aeries Ammerea, StepUinatoa, Nekhcpsof, Kccho I. (.Ma^tethq,

in M0u.lR-Dli)OT, Fragmenta Hiflorieorum Orxeontm, vol. IL pp. 593, 594), but Lcpuiia dia-

plaoed Ammcn 14 aud id* iitiri> d Idm with the queeu Amoaeriaa {KSnigAuch, p. 88 : of. Wii:i>EiitAN:<,

jBsf/ptiteht Ge$eh., p. SQO); other* bafo thonglkt to raoogniae in him Miamnu Pi^Bkhi,or Tanuatamann,

the nieoeMor of TUiMqa (Lavth, Dtt MmdhAOci^ ia tbs WtMungibnnMB of tts AoMlemjr of

Sctr'iictH nt Mnnieli. IS'VJ, vul, i. pp. 29-^2, and Aearitmy of SeitnoM of Bavuria, vol. i. p. 307, et sf
,[ :

Aui ACjijfjtrn'ii Vuruil, pp. Eu. MjKVEU. Qeteh. d«* AUtrlhtimi, \o\. i. p. 478). IIo must,

howevtr, be kft in this plnoe in the list (Wisckleh, UtUeriuch. znr AlturUnt. (•' fch.. p. 107, noto I),

and we may perhaps oonaider him aa thafoonder of the XXVI*^ dynasty (Scu.Eri:u, Ei» Fortrmt

PaamauHdu I., in the ZtiUdir0, toL xzxlU. 117. 118). ITthe nimberormmh yean forfhe rel^
of StephinatM is adopted, wo must : o it',i-r iLat Manntliopaaaod over the nameofa priiijuat tho

beginning of tiio XXYl' ' d^uusty, nr ihut .Vminwis vtua uuly enthrouod at Memphis ufu r tbu deatii

of Sabaco; but tbo lista of the Synoellua and of Sotltia oasign 27 yeara to the reign of ^tepUiiuitea.

The aateolo^oal work* of NeJthepwi ane oitod, aaong otbenh by Fumr, U. Nat., II. xxL, VIIL
ills., L, and ft le iiMlMiUy he wliom a €k«ek papfma ef the Bell Oolketiim aMMUowiMdw die seme
of Nokhoua. Wicdemunn ohjeotf 1 to tin id ntiflcation of tho astrologer with the King Nekhop^ js

{GticA, JBgyptens wit re^ummilith I. bis auf Alexander den Gro#»eJi, pp litJ, 157, aud yiygyptitcivt

Oe*eh., pji. <i*n>, tiOl), whii-b LauUi vigoioualy inaistod on (_K6iiiij .N' r/ic/Moa, PelotirU uttd die Trit^'

ouUaiUerii, in the SUMungtbericiae of the Academy of Soienoea at Munioh, 1875, vol iL).
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380 THE rowEii of Assyria at its zenith.

of the house of Sais. The extent of his realm, and, above all, the possession

of Memphis, gave him a real superiority, and Esarhaddon did not hesitate

to o«tpem him above his competitors ; the Ninevite scribes placed him in the

first rank, and lie heads the list of the Egyptian vi^ssalf*. He soon had an

opportunity of proving his devotion to his foreign suzerain, Tahnrqa did

not qtiietly accept bis defeat, and Egypt looked to him to be revenged on

the Assyrian as soon as he should have reorganised his army. Ho once more,

aooordingly, took the field in the middle of 669 b.c. ; the barons of the Said

nllied to hit itandaid witlunit hedtatioii, ud he looii reentered the " White

Well/' but thete his advance was amsted« Neeho and the neighboiiring ehnlki

oftiie Delfayheld in oheok bjrthe pnaenoe ofSemitie ganiaoni^did not entUM
to pioclaim themadTea on his aide, and awaited oader anu the airival of

AMyiian leinfiiteementi.* Eiarhadd<»i, in epite of frilug health, aanimed

oominand of the tvooiMi and befote leaving home eaxried out the projeet to

which the conspiracy of the preceding year had given rise ; he aaaigned the

government of Babylon to Shamash-ahnmukin, and solemnly designated

Assur-bani-pal as the heir to Assyria proper, and to the suzerainty over the

whole empire.' On the 12th of lyyar, 068 b.c, on the day of the feast of Quia,

he presented their new lord to all the inhabitants of Assyria, both small and

great, who had assembled to be present at the ceremony, which ended in the

installation of the prim h- in the palace of Bitriduti,' r©«ftrved for the heirs-

opparent. A few weeks later E>*arhaddon set out for Egypt, but his malady

became more serious on the journey, and he died on the lUth of >\rukhaamua, in

the twelfth year of his reign.* When wo endeavour to conjure up his image

' Annult </ Attur-bani-pal, ool, i. 11. 52-63; cf. G. Smith, HiM. of AuurbaniptU, pp. 5-17. 36, 37

;

JiMBBX, Intchriften Aiirhiirlniitifiai'i, iu Si iiii* j>eu. Ktil BiU , vol. ii. pp. 158, 151). The tint £gyptijui

ouBiwign of Awur-bani-piil it also the Uuit ciuupiUga of Eoorbadilon, tiad A«ar-faMU-pkl appropriatod

•U tbe cttlier iaddmts pr it, WNM of vUoh bda^ to ths sale nlftt or Ut (Ute,^
few weeks in whkbkaibMadflMdiioMvith Idmi kirV^vt.\fm!Ktm,jlJk)rimit.FBmlL,^l
pp. 477-481.

' T)i0 oasooiation of AMur-bani-pal with his fathor oa the throne was jx'inti- l out by G. Smith,

{Eoplkm Qmpaiatm o/ Emrhaddon md Atiur^i-ralt ia, tb» ZeiUelirtft, 18<i8, pp. »i, 85;

nM^«/JjiWFiNralpai;p.l4: Jttgriam DlieMwim,vp.4t«,11T),^1ibantgktb9 fix tin dirt*

ftKiut C73 B.C., llirii! or four vtitira bcfuri' the death of Esarliaddnn (Anynan Eponym Canon

pp. Ibii-ltii). Titlu uhowtd lliiit Adsur-bjini-pal was llieu ualy mudu tio«roy, iiinl oasifjucd Lis

association in the sovereignty to the year 671 ur (m'J u.c., about the time of ttit' soootul Kgyptinti

mrngtiga (Aii.-aMyr. Ocsek^ pp. S51, atit»-371), while Honunel brought it down to (m {fietek. Bab.

wmI Au., p. e9«> Wladdar hni, wtth maah nuaa, phoal tli« date ia 668 B.a {QnA. AitylmlsM
i;n f ^'jypltni, p. 272, nnd Altorifnt. T, ; ^ , vol. I. pp. 41.5 418). The A.ssyrian diK;uri\Lnta do not

uu nticjii llici coronation of Shuuuusii-eljuiiiukiu, I'or Aaaur-lniui-^jttl tttlurwuxda 44ll\.-ct'j'i to coiiiidur lti«

brother a mere riceroy, apfiointed by himself atVr the death of his father Kaarhaddon ; bat an

CXMninatioo of all th« cixoamataacoa bat shown that th* •nttaronemeBt o£ tMuuBash^uniakSo at

BabyloawMattapw wlthtliatorAMiar-b«d<palatNliMfdi,aadtl»tlwl^ thieir «liefattMito

their father (E. M£VEn. G'K'-Ji. AUertluna, s\^. i. p. 477; LlBMaiM; SAomaaAiAmMikbt, p. 88;

ot icq.; WiXCKLKB, Oe»ch. ISah. ufwi At*., p^. 133, 134, 272).

'
' AnnaU of Auur-hani-pal, col. L 11. 1 1-24.

• PtMkss' AiiyfenAm Okntwdt, aoi. ir. 80, 31 ; of. WncKLBB, £ab^i»A$ CSmM B, in
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AOOSSSION OF ASSUM-BANJ-PAL ANJ> SHAMASM-SHOMUKlN. 381
^

before va, we fancy we are right in surmising that he was not oast in the

otdnuuy mould ofAssyrian monarchs. The history of \m campaigns shows that

he was as active and r^lute as Aasor-nazir-pal and Sbalmaneser III., bat he

did not add to these ^ood qualitips their inflexible hurshuess towards their

snbjects, nor their brutal treatment of conquerod foe«. Circumstances in whieh

tlwy would have shown themselves merciless, he seized upon usi occasions for

clemency, aud if massacres and executions aro recurded aotuQg the eveuts of his

reign, at least he does not ehiss them among tho moat important : the records

of his wars do not coutiuuuUy epoak of rebels flayed alive, kings impaled before

the gates of their cities, and whole populations decimated by tiro aud sword.

Of all the Assyrian conquerors, he is almoet the only one for whom the historian

ean feel any regard, or from the study of whose leiga he fNMwe on witb

regret to paimie that of others in due eootae.

As soon as Fisarhaiidnii liad passed awaj, the separation of the two parts of

the em|Hra whidi he bad planned was efeeted almost antomatioaUy : Assnr*

bani-pal proclaimed himsdf Kfngof As^ria, and Shamash-shumuldn, in like

manner. King of Babylon. One ftet» which seems insigniHoant enough to us

when we read it in the Annals, but was decisive in the eyes of their oontem'

porarieii, sanctioned the transformation thus accomplished : Bel and the gods

of Aocad ([iiitt<:>d Assur in the month of lyyar and retamed to their resting^

plaoe in Babylon. The restoration of the images to their own country became

neccssar)' as soon as it was decided to have a kin^^ in Kardnniasli, even though

he were an Assyrian. To enable him to exercise legitimute authoi itv, he must

have celebrate<l the rites und "taken the hands of Bel," but it w.is a (juestion

whether this obligation cuuld be fulfilled if Bel remained a prinoiHTin the neigh-

bouring capital. ABbur-baui-pul believed for a moment that liim ditllculty could

be obviated, and consulted Shamash on this delicate question : '<Shamash>shuma-

ktn, the son ofEsarhaddon, theKingofAssyria, can he in this yeartake the hands

of Bel, the mighty lord Bforduk, in this very city, and then go to Babjlon with

the favour of Bel I If that would be pleadng to tby great divinity and to the

mighty lord Harduk, thy great divinity must know it** ^ The ^eply was not

&vounble, and Shamash gave it as Iiis opinion that Bel eould not act as a

sovereign lord while still languishing in prison in a city whieh was not his own.

. Assur>hani<-pal had to resign himself to the release of his captive, and he did it

BaHBABBB, K«fl. JIM., voL iL pfk 284,289. AmtliimnM cotiwponda lo tbo Jeirish Mawhwwtn, and
to onr month of May.

' Ksi'DTZOS, A»yrUr.he GihtU an dtn Sottnengott. pp. 207-209. Ktiudtxou lia-i shuwu ih^i lh«

rity meiitioucd in tlie text was Asiiur ; thu cousultation of tho oraclo muat, tLcrtiruru, bo iut4.>qtreteJ

iu the fashion I have iadioated, and the obedkoca accorded by AMUfbani-pKl to SJiaaiasii, in apite

«f hia iaallii«tiva otjjeeUon to tliia inpoUtio pweeaJing, ahowa hoir powerful tiM onMka w«n at

thiaepoeh.
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882 TBB POWXa or ASSTBIA at its ESNITB,

with a good grace.* ITe proceeded in pomp to the temple of Asunr, where Marduk

was shut np, and humbly entreated the exiled deity to vouchsafe to return to

his own country. "Think on Babylon, which thou didst bring to nought in

the rage of thy heart, and turn thy face towards the t<>mple of K-sagilla, the

lofty seat of thy divinity! Revisit thy city which thou liast forsaken to

inhabit a place which is not worthy of thee, and do thou thyself, 0 Marduk,

Uvd of the gods, give the command to

- ratam to Babylon.*** The etatiie let out

on its jooni^, and was eaoorted by a

aolemo pneeaiim beaded bj the tivo

kinga.* The godi^ by one aooord, oame

forth ffom their citiea and lalated the

trayeller as he paarod 1^—Beltia of

XgadA, Nebo of Borsippa, Sbamash of

Sipparo, and Nirgal. At length he

reached his beloved city, and entered

E-sagilla in the midst of an immense

throng of people. The kings headed the

cortege, and the delighted multitude

joined their two names with that of the

god in their acclamations : it was a day

uever to be forgotten. Assur-bani-pal,

m his oapactty of sozerain, opened the

saoied ediflee^ and then presented his

brother, who therenpon " took the hands

not passed tinoe the Tiotorlooa Seonaoheiib had, as he thought, mflioted a

mortal blow on the oaie power which stood in the way of Assyria's sapremaey in

Westttn AiOA ; already, in spite of his efforts, the oi^ bad sprung up from

its ruins as vigorous as ever, and his son and grandsons had felt themselves

irresistibly drawn to resnsoitate that which their ancestors had desired to

* Pinohe*' Babflonian Ckron., col. iv. 34-36; cf. WiiTOn,Kn, lidbijl. Ouvnik B, in Schkadeh, KeiL

INtLt VoL iL pp. 284, 285. For the significiiticc of tlu; ci-reuiouy in wliicU the kiii^' to,ik the hand*

tif Bel,er. Dawn of Ott&itatkn, p. 705: fur the return of the gwia and Uie date of the OTont, of.

LBB1IA.NK, SehamtuehtdmmMm, L p. 43 88, et Mq.
* TnhUt K aOdO-Kam^Uu MHUA Mmmmt eoL iL U. S6-88, la Lnunr, «p. eO,, pL xzx^

und ii, pp. 24-27.

* The Bubstiince of this aoconnt is taken from Tu'd' l K :I030-K 26'.'>J, wlio.so vnluo hna b<-on fint

flbovn by LKSUiAMir, op. i. pp. 43-56, wbcre all the qaestion* touching the aoceadoa of ShauiMb-
- ahiuiiilite hate baoa diacnnod at length. Ite tb* falattf* poritkn of tbe two aomnign, «f iMtly,

WlKCKLKR, AHorienL FondL, vol. i. pp. 415-418.

* Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph in LmHksa, 8ckaim»duekumukin, i., Froutispiuoe.
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SEPAltATJON OF TUE TWO KINGDOMS, AND WAR WITH KIRBIT. .183

annihilate irrevocably. Babylon had rebnilt her palaces, Lor walla, and her

temples ; she had received back her gods without a war, and almost without

any agitation, by the mere force of the prestige she exercised over all around

her, and even over her conquerors. As a matter of fact, she had not regained

her former position, and was still depressed and enfeebled by the blow which had

laid licr low ; in addition to this, her king was an Assyrian, and a vassal of

Assyria,* but nevertheless he was her own king,

and hers alone. Her independence was already

half regained. Shamash-shumukin established

his court at Babylon, and applied himself from

the outset to restore, as far as he was able,

the material and moral forces of his kingdom.

Assur-boni-pal, on his side, met with no

opposition from hia subjects, but prudence

cautioned him not to estrange them ; the

troubles of the preceding year were perhaps

not so completely suppressed as to prevent

the chiefs who had escaped punishment from

being encouraged by the change of sovereign

to renew their intrigues. The king, therefore,

remained in Nineveh to inaugurate his rule,

and confided to his generals the charge of

conducting the expeditions which had been

undertaken during his father's lifetime.^ One

of these undertakings was unimportant. Tandai

of Kirbit, a petty chief, was continually engaged

in harassing the inhabitants of Yamutbal ; he

bore down upon thetn every year, and, after dealing a blow, retreated to his

hiding-place in the mountains. He was attacked in his stronghold, and carried

' Pineht$' Babylonian Chron., ooL iv. 1. 88 ; cf. Wixokleii, Bab. Chrnn. B, in Scbrader, Keilin-

tehriftUcltt BibUoUuk. ii. p|). 284. 285.

* Drawn by nmulier, fnim n photograph in Lkhmank, Schnmaiich»rhumukin, i., Frontia]iiece.

' The documcnU relating to the ndgn of Assur-biini-pal uro eti uuiuuroua that I cannot here give

the bibliography of even the chief ones. I sbiill confine myaolf to indicating the two oolicctiona in

which the roont important of those which relate to the actual higtory are brought together and
partially chiuilied: G. Smith, Hitiory of Auurbanipal, in 8vo, 1871. and Samcel Alden Smith,

Die Kritsehri/tUxU AMurbanipaU, KOnigi von A»»yrien (678-626 v. Chr.) naeh <icm telb$t in London
eopierlen Orundlext mil Trniuerifttion, VetterteUung, Kommentar und roUstSndujem Olouar, in 8vo,

Leipzig, 1887 1889. bcsideii the selected texts transcribed and translated by jENStx, Intehri/ten

A»churbanipal'ii, in Sciibadkr, Keil. Bi'bl., vol. iL pp. 152 -261). lu these d'Kumeuts the facts are

arranged in geographical order, not by the dates of the successive expeditions, and the chronological

order of the campaigns Li all the more dilUcult to determine accurately, us l'inche»' Babylonian

Chronicle fniU us after the beginning of this reign, immediately alter the mention cf the above-

mentioned wur with Kirbit. Kveu the Eponym Canon is only accurate duwn to CiiO B.C. ; in that year

SHAHASH-SUCUrKlM AS A IIEAHKR

or orrEuiNGs.'
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384 THK POWER OF ASmiA AT ITS ESmTH.

away captive with all his people into Egypt, at the fiirthetit extremity of the

empire, to serve in Assyrian garrisons in the midst of tho fellabin.*

Meanwhile, the army which Esarhaddon had been leading against Taharqa

pnrsaed its course under comniaad of the Tartan.' Syria received it submis-

sively, and the twenty-two kings who still posiiessed a shadow of autonomy in

the country sent assuranoes of their devotion to the neir monarch: even

Yaktnlii, King of Arrod, who bad uonied suspicion by frequent aet* of inmb-

ordination,* tbongfat twice b^ie vebdling againat hia tertible maerain, and

joined the lett in paying both homage and tribute. Ojpnia and also PlicNUoia

remained ^thfnl to theit allegianee, and, what waa of still more conseqiienc^

the states wbidi lay nearest to Egypt—'^iliatia* Jodah, Uioab, and AmmoD

;

tiie Aisyxiana were tbna able to pnah forwaid to the Ddta without loaiag

time in repressbg rebellions along their nmte. The Ethiopians bad entoencbed

theniselTes at Karbaatti they were, howerer, onoe more defeated, and left

there is a break, anrl altliongh we poMAM for the saoccoJin^ (ji-riixl luorc th:iii furty names of

•poojOHy their olaaeiflcation is not at preeeot kbsolntely oertaia (G. SitrTii, Hittoqf of A$tnrbamipal,

p|i.820;8Sl,«Bdflie J«yr/aM f^poMyMdHMMi, pp. 67-71> The Oret to wworf fa iHwmtitiigllB|t tt»

chaoe of date* and oritioiso the dixiumeiita waa Tiele, Ji<xl.-ii$tyr. Ge'cli.. pp. 3<5'j 37«1, 399,

400, and his views are thotu which I hure generallj aiiupted; a certuiu number of new combinations

have been suggested and sometimes demonatiatcd by Wixcxleb, AUorUnt. Forseh., i . iL, to which I

htU doly nfer m oeoMiwi offan. The iuoripUoiu niatijis to the migo of SbamadMhaoitiktB

iMVa been eoUetfted, tniittated, aad eammntid oa wttt mneh am by Lnouaif, SdtamMdktekwmw

ktn, KOnig ron Bahijhni'Hi, CG^-GLI t. Ckr., Intchri/tHche» Material Sht-r den Btginn »ein«r R-ji rung,

grouentheiU mm er*U» Male keraiagegebui, UbentUl and erliiut<:rt, ia Uo, 18112; cf. Jkhsks, liuichr.

Sehama»oh»ehumuk{n'i, in Soubasbo, KeiL BM., vol. iii. part 1, pp. 191-207. For ttitt vditioos,

tmiutatioiM, and ooounentariea pabliehed befom 1906, see Baoi.0^ KMngrfa$tUr VeberUick 0m 4k
IMftoNtaft-ossyrMsAe LUenturf pp. lOS-ltl.

> 1?inrlie*' linlijlonian Chronicle, col. iv. 1. 37; WrxrKi.Eii, /?.('/. Chrnn. B, in Schuaiieh, Kti!.

BOtL, vol. ii. pp. iSl. Tho expedition a/Ljaiiirt Kirbit id omitted iii (Xirtaiu Jocum.-uts, such us

Oj/tinder A of the Brit. Mu$. ; it ia inserted in tho utherii in tho iburth place, between th>: warii ia

Alia Xiaogr Md (b« ciuniMugB agaiBst tb« Mannai (U. Svizo, Ilitk Aumrbemifalt pp^ 79-^).

The pUo» usigned to it la the Aifr. Oknm., qnito fa the heginalwy of the feign, fa floafimed hf a

fragment of a tablet quoUil bv Wixcki.er, AUorWui. FortfJi., yu]. i j ;i f7( 177. Perlijipt. it was

carried ont by a iiubyltuiiuu army; though Aaaur-buuL-pul claimed the K'"fy it, by le^sou of his

auzeniintv over Karduniaah.

' Tho text of Tabkt K 9S7S-K SOS o/ the Brit. Jftw., obr., U. 11-13 (O. SmttU, SitL «^ Amt-
tenijMU, p. 3S)k itatea dIailaellT that the Tartaa' eonmaaded tte lint anaf. For the identity of tbia

expedition with the last of tlio-"- > ri iiidoil by K^arhadibT-i, cf. n;;ira, p. :!*0, ii <te t.

• Assur-bani-|ml, acltug iu lue name uf liw lather, CsariuidJuu, Kiuy of Aasyrui, had consulted

Shamosh on the desirability of sending trtKip* against Arvml : the priuco of this city is CAlle<l Ikkalu

(Kiromaoii, AugrUeh* Osbcte an dee SomnentM^ pp. 170-172j, which ia a vanaat of Yaktnla.

WineUer eoneladed Owt the eampetgn agaliiat Amd, whteh wOl be menlioiNd later on (A0a,

p. 387), t'X>k jibie.- !>ef<ire (TGS n.c. iu thr rt i^ii nf K-isrh:id'b>ti (AlUirient. Forteh., vol. i. pp. 177, 47.^).

It seems l<> me luu.-c uulucul l« phite it mi iLe return frt iii Kgypt, when tlic people ot ArvaJ were

demor ilise l by tho defcut of the Phamob whoso alliunoe thoy had hojwd fur.

' I hod uKopaied KarbaatU with the Qarbtna nwnliooed io the Great Uanit Fapifnu (cf.

Struggle of tk» JViitfeiM, p. i56), and this ideatifleatfan waa aeeopted bj Bragaob {OetehtdOt

£gyplea»^ pp. 188, 717, 7I'<), iUi l Mi!iie<iu«ntly by most Efryj t 1 ^-ists, . \en .ifter D.'mgiich him-

aelf reo<»gnieod in Qarbiu* tho name of (Ji^nopus or a town near Cuuopus {Oiiiiitunain- Gvugraphique,

pp,654, €S5). It hsB been contested by SU indorff (DiV Ktiltchriftlidln: WiciUrgubf ^Egyptiteher

EigeHtfomen, ia the IkitrSge zur AttgHolo^ vol. i. pp. StfS, SiMi), aiod, iu fact, iuurbaulti ooald not

bo idenaOed with Canopus, any mote than the Qaibtmi of the Haiila Fapyrus ; ita lite uvst be

looked foe in the eastern or eeotnl part ef the Delta.
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THE SECOND DEFEAT OF TAHARQA. 385

BO many of their soldiezs dead npoo the flold, that Xaharqa had not efficient

troopR left to defend Memphis. He retreated upon Thebes, where he strongly

forti6ed himself; but the Tartan had not suffered less than Ins advenary, and

he would have been unable to pursue him, bad not reinforcements promptly

reached him. The Rabshakeh, who hat! boon despatchfrl from Nineveh with

some Assyrian troops, ha<I summoned to his aid the principal Syrian feudal chiefs,

who, stimnlnte'l bv tlip nows of the victories achieveti on the banks of the Xile,

placed theinselvea UDieaervedly at liis disposal. He ordered their vessels to

proceed along the coa.«t as far as the DulU, u here he purposed to collect a fleet

to ascend the river, while their troops augmented tho force already under his

uouiiiiand.' The two Assyrian generals, the Tartan and the Babehakeh, quitted

Memphis, probably in tho early part of 667 b.c., and, cautionslj advancing

Bonthward^ oorered tho distanoe separating tho two Egyptian capitak in a

steady march of forty days. When tho Assyrians had advanoed. wdl up tho

Talloy, the princes of tho Bdta thought tho opportunity had arrived to ont

them off hj a slogto hohl stroke. They therefore opened cantlons negotiatiooB

irith the Ethiopian king, and proposed an arrangement which should secnro

their indepondenoe :
** We will divide tho coontry between a% and neither of us

shall exercise authority over tho other.** However secretly these negotiations

wone dondoGted, they were oertain to come to the knowledge of the Assyrian

generals : the couriers were intercepted ; and discovering from the despatches

the extent of the danger, the Assyrians seized as many of the leadt r.^ of tlie

league a.s they eonhl. As a warninjj: they sacked Sais, Jfendea, and Tanis,

demolisliing tin- I'nrtilieations, and flaying or im2)alin;^ the prin(;ipul citizens

before their city i^'ates
; they then sent two of the intriguing cliiefs, Necho

und Shurlmiari of Pelnsium, bound hand and foot vvith chains, to Nineveh.

Pakruru, of the Arabian nome, managed, however, to escape them. Taharqa,

thus bereft of his allies, was no longer in a condition to repel tho invader

:

be fled to Etfdopia, abandoning Thebes to its fiirto. The city was ransomed

by dcs^Ktiling the temple of Amon of half its treasures: fiContumihfilt

transfened his allegiance unhesitatingly to Assnr-bani>pal, and the whole

of ]^gypt horn the Meditenaneen to the first catataot onoo more became

As^rian territory.' The victory was so complete that Assor-boni-pal thought

' The despntch of retnforcemeoto nnder oomnuuid of tho Ilabshakeh ia espresdy mentioned in

K 2675-1^ 2IS. (ibv., 11. of. (;. Sjhth, Hutory of Ayx'trhnuipn!, pp. 40, 41.

* Tiele bus tiliowu (BahtMyr. Geteh., p. 372) that tbii only liccouot of on anthentio chancter
wllieh wo possess of the first Egyptian war of Aasnr-bani-pnl, is that vhioh It Written on taUeto
K 2G7S-K 239 of the British Miucum. The offioial vereion on tho Cylimlors Im.'' cnnfti.-ti I th: r>r.Ier

of cYont*, and haa somutiucs attributad to the king him»t>If tho actions of hi* i^i ntruls. Wincklor

hu completed Tiele'n work on ccrtoin p<nnt8, and U:ih hctt' r iiniicitoJ tlic chriKi ilogical sequence of

«f«iita {UtUemulMaigen iur AUoritnL OmcA., pp. 101-106, and AUvrienL Fonch^ toL i pp. 47S-i88^
but htaMMptidiiB hu pMhapa 1«d bim mtbeir too Ikt : I haw^ aa • nde^ hapt olonr to tbe Aiqrrian

2 O
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386 THE POWER OF AS8YBIA AT ITS ZENITH.

he might without risk show clemency to hig prisonera. He snmmoDed them

to his presence, and there, instead of putting out their eyes or subjecting them

to some horrible form of torture, he reeeived them back into favour, and con-

firmed Necho in the jwssession of nil the honours which Esarhaddon had con-

ceded to him. He clothed him in a mantle ol honour, and bestowed on him a

straight-bltided sword with an iron scabburd ornamented witii gold, engraved with

oirrvMiUAiT, i-unce or tukbh.'

hit naiiMB and titlet» beiidM ringi^ gold bnoeletai oharioto, hones^ and mvles

;

in short, all the appurtenances of royal^. Not oontent with rastoiring to him
the cities of Sais and Memphis, he granted him the flef of Athrtbis iat hit

eldest son, Psammetichus. Moreover, he neglected no measure likelj to thow
hit supremacy. Athribis received the new name of Limir-patesi-assur, may At
higJi prtt'Si of A»su7- h' ijJorknis, and Sais that of Kar-bel-matati, the fortress

of the lord of the countries. Psamnietichus was called Xebo-shezib-anni, Nelto,

deliver me, and residents were installed at his court and that of his father, who

tasU tb«n he bM dooe. For the wliole number of moDiimenti referring to thi» otinpaigii, nee Q.
SiaTH, nut. of Auurhanipal, pp. 15-23, 30-44 ; & Auwir SvrrB, Die KatUOtr^ltuU AnrboHipab,

i. pp. 4-11 ; sad Jihbi, iiiMkr^ AKhmkadftPa, in Sanuon, JbA BAIL,voLiL tn. lSt.I«7.
288,287.

* Dnim bjr Boodier, from the photograph by HiM Benion, pnUiahed fn tiie ffrmff «b Wttvawt,
vol. XX. : ef. Bmrwrn and OocniJiy, The Templt (/ Mul in A$lur; pL xxir. It is not .j nito certain that
this itatne lepmienta HontumihAit, at the ibscnpiinii ia wonting: the circumatauoes of the diaoorcrr
lio«aw,iradaritTa7pnlMbb(Io.,AM.,ppiMl,MS>

'
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RECOSSTITUTION OF TUE EOTPTIAN PROVINCE. 387

were entrusted with tlie surveillance of their conduct, and the task of keeping

them to the path of duty : Necho, thug well guarded, thenceforward never

faltered in his allegiance.'

The subjection of Egypt reacted on Syria and Asia Minor. Of the only

two states still existing along the Phcenician seaboard, one, namely Tyre, had

been in revolt for many years, and the other, Arvad, showed symptoms of dis-

affection. Esarhaddon, from lack of a sufficient fleet, bad never been able

to subdue the former, but he had interrupted the communications of the island

with the mainland, and the blockade, which was constantly increasing in

strictness, had already lasted for four

years.' On receipt of the news from

Egypt, Baal realised that further resist-

ance was hopeless ; he therefore delivered

up to the victor his heir-apparent, Yalii-

melek, and one of his daughters, together

with other hostages, Ijesides silver, gold,

and wood, and intreated for paidou.

As3ur-bani-pal left him in possession of

his kingdom on condition of paying the

regular tribute,^ but Yakinlu, the King of

Arvad, met with harsher treatment. In

vain did ho give up his sons, his daughters,

and all his treasures ; his intractability

had worn out the patience of his suzerain :

he was carried away captive to Nineveh, and replaced by Azibaal, his eldest

son.' Two chiefs of the Taurus—Mugallu of Tabal, who had given trouble to

Esarhaddon in the last years of his life,' and Sanda-sarme of Cilicia

—

purchased immunity from the punishment due for various acts of brigandage,

by gifts of horses, and by handing over each of them a daughter, richly

K 2675-K 233, obv., II. 51-65; cf. G. Smith, IliU. of A*$urban{pal, pp. 14-47. For later

ToraioDS of the name ovcnta, see lo., ibid., pp. 27-21) : 8. Alden Skitu, Die KeiUckri/ltexte Aiurbani-

palt, vol. i. pp. 12, 13: Jknsen, Jtuehriften Aidiurbanip<W$, in Scuuider, Keil. Bibl, vol. ii.

pp. 1G6, 167.

* Cf. $upra, p. 369. AMur-baDi-pal rocounts tho ovonts at the beginaiug of bu reign, as if they

hod been ordered and carried out directly by himgclf or hia f^enerala {Cylinders A-B, ool. ii. 11. 84-88

:

cf. G. Smith, op. cil., pp. 58, 59) ; tbo coostructioDs ncecsaary for the blockade were begun some yeant

previously by bi* father, Esorbiiddou (Wixckleb, Altorieni. Forieh., vol. L pp. 524-526; vol. ii.

pp. 69. 70).

* G. Smitu, op. cH., pp. ."iS-OO, 68, 69; S. Alden Smith, o;>. cit., pp. 14-17; Jexben, op. eii., in

SCHRADEB, op. eit., pp. 168-171.

* Druwu by Faueher-Gadin, from a bas-relief in the Britisli Sluacum.
» G. Smith, op. cit., pp. 60, 61, 69-71 ; S. Aldkh Smith, op. eit., pp. 10-19; Jksbzh, op. cit, in

SCBB&DKB. op. cil., pp. 170-173.

* Cf. tupra, p. 370.

fSAMMETIOUUS I.*
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388 THE rowm OF asstrul at its zenith.

dowered, to tlie Iiaram of the king at ITineTeh.* Bat these were ineidente

of slight moment, and tbeir very insignificance proves how completely

resigned to foreign domination the nations of the Mediterranean coast

liad now become. Vassal kings, prinoeSy eitiefl, peasants of the plain or

shepherds of the mountains, all who were subject directly or indirectly to

Assyria, had almost ceased to imagine that a cbange of sovereign afforded them

any chance of regiiiuing tlieir independence. They no longer considered

themselves the gubjects of a conqueror whoso death might fre© them from

allegiance
;

they realised that they were the subjects of an empire whose

power did not depend on the genius or incapaeity of one man, hut was

maintained £rom age to age in rirtne of the prestige it had attained, whatever

might be tlie 4|aalities of the reigning sovereign. The otber indepeadeiit states

had at length oraie to tbe same conolosion, and the news of the aooessioii of a

fitesh Assyrian king no longer awakened among them hopes of oonqnest or, at all

events, of booty ; sndi an oooasiim was regarded as a snitable oppottonity

for sIraigtiieniDg the bonds of neighbourly feeling or oonciliatory friendship

wbieh nm'ted them to Assyria, sending an embssqr to congtatnlato tbe new

soTOre^in* One of these embassies, which arrived about 667 B.C., caused mndi

excitement at the court of Ninereh, and greatly flattered the vanity of the king.

Iteports brought back by sailors or the chiefs of caravans had revealed the

existence of a kiugdom of Lydia in the extreme west of Asia Elinor, at the place

of embarcation for crossing the sea.'-^ It was known to be celebrated for it.<? gold

and its horses, but no direct relations between the two courts had ever been

established, and the Lydian kings had hitherto affected to ignore the existence

of Assyria, A revolution had broken out in this province a quarter of a century

previonsly, iriiich had placed on the thniie of the Hendidm tliat Hunily of the

MennnadoB whose preTions history had been so tragia* Dasoylni^who had made

his homo for a long timeamong the White Syrmns, had no intention of abandon-

ing his adopted oonntiy, when one day, about the yesr 698 B.a, a messenger

arrived bidding him repair to Sardes withoot delay.^ His onole Ardy^ piinoe of

Tyrrha,hamg no ohildten, had apj^ied to Sadyattes, beseeching him to ievol»

tbe sentence of banishment passed on his nephew. My house is desolate^" said

he, *'and all my kinsfolk are dead; and fatthermor^ Dascylns and bis house have

' O. Smith, Uitt of Atfurhanijr^^l, ji]). CI, r,-.', G:», 70, 75 ; S. Alden Smith, Die KeU»chrijUexU

Aturbanifiak, p|>. Iti, 17; Jxkskh, iHtehri/ter* AichurUiui^\ in bcuaAOio, Keil. BiU., vol. ii.

pp. 170-1T3. Tlio oraovbir OdBSVltittion, No. 59, «ttlibutod by Knudtzon to Uiu time of EMrLoddua
(Jnyr. Oebfie an dm Sonnmtgolt, pp. 15157-^), wan pnbkUjr nfen to the potiod of A«MU'buii-pal

(WufCKLKR, Altorient. Fcneh., vol. ii. p. 127).

' It is cullc'l na'ju iJia nibtrli /'/i/i/ku (/lu.^am Cijlinthr. <•,]. il. 1. 95), " the couutrv i-f tin iT J«.-in||:

of Uie aea," or more conciitoly, ** tlui oouutry ihu ado tUo sea." CL for tlu cxxilaoatiou of tliLa text,

QmMKB,Da»ZeaaUer dt» Opgt§, in the BMmueUM Mamtm, I87a» voL xsz. 221, note 4.

' OllMyrM,pp.S41, 342.

Badit, La Lydie el U Monde Grec, etc., pp. 148-115, bu tbown this dnte to be very prob«ibt«.
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AFFA2S8 IN ASIA MISOB, 389

Already been pudcmed bj fliine mowtora.*' Stdyattes consented, but Dascylua,

piefecring not to return, sent bis son <^ygcs, than aboat eighteen yean of age,

tn bis iteadL Gjges was a tall and fery beantifnl jonth, and ahowed unusual

akiU aa a chatioteer and in the me of weapona, ao that hia renown aoon q»iead

thronghont the oonntxy. Sadyattoa deeired to aee him» and being captmted

bj hia bold demeanour, entdled him in bia bodygiiaid. loaded him tvith

pfosentit and took him into bis entire confidence. Grygea was clever enough

to ntilise the king's fayoor in ovder to enlarge \ns dumains and increase his

lidbea, and thoa win partisans among the people and the body of " Friends."

Carian mercenaries at that time formofl one of the moat vigorous and best dis-

ciplined contingents in the armies of the period ^ The Cariana were, above all,

a military race, and arc said to have brought the shield and helmet to tlieir

highebt perfection ;
- at Sardes they formed the garrison of the citadel, and their

captains were in higli fa\ our witli the kinof. Gyges formed a fart friendship with

Arselis of Mylasa, oue of the chief of these officers, and thus made sure of the

support of the garriaon, and of the possibility of recruiting a corps among tlie

Carian clans who remained in tbeir own country.' Q» llkue incurred the bitter

jealousy of the Tylonids, whoae chief, lizoe, was ready to adopt auy measnrea

which mig^t damage hia rivaly eren going so far aa to aimnlate madness and ran

ibrongh the stieets of Sardes crying ont that Qygea, the aon of Daaojln^ was

about to aaaaannate the king ; but this staatagem did not anooeed any better

tban his other treaobeioiis devices. ICeanwbile Sadyattes had sought the hand

of TondV dangbter of Amassoa of Ifyaia* and aent hia fsTourite to. leceiTe his

affianced bride at the band of her father. Gyges fell in love with her on the

jooxney, and tried in vain to win her favour. She repulsed his advances with

indignation, and on the very night of her marriage complained to her husband

of the insult which had been ufTered her. Sadyattes gwore that he would

avenge her on the morrow; but Gyges, warned by a servant, slew the king

before drtyl)reuk. Immediately after thus assat^inating his sovprpit'n, Gyges

called together the "Friends," and ridding himself of those who were hostile

to him, induced the others by bribes to further hia designs; then descending to

the place of jiublic assembly, he summoned the people to a conclave. After a

long and stormy debate, it was decided to consult the oracle at Delphi, which,

* Aicbiloohas of Paras, a oont«mp'>mry of Oypos, mentioDS lb* OftHan meroonnrieB, Ka) tii

iniiioi:fxj^ urTT4 Kfl^ KficA^iTouaj (TU:M(iK, I'iK-ia' I.ijrici Grxn, vol, i. p. OHO. Fnujtn. '24), iiij<l Inter on

Ephorua said of them, tli»t tbejr bad been tho first to auU their Mrriocs to etmnjsers {Fragm. 28, in

MeuakDniwr, JPWvm. BU. Om, vbL L p. 289).

* For the wi Hi>nQt of tho OMrim mawMmtlM, of. HnoDOTini L mm., IL dii, and Polxsnqibi

Slratagemi, vii. 'S.

* The connection between Araelis and Gyges ia mentioiwd by PLVTABOBt Qwifiomi Qrmtm, | 45^

in Uw JUionilia, e<L IIunit, tdL i pp. 371, 372.

* Itiaiial«efliiiiJiwh«tli«rflMiiiMieisToadAarTfTd6; I Imve foUowsd ttia •pdUag of KDixni.
DilMV» JVflfM. Bid. Qmo., toL ilL p. SSI,nolo Si.
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390 THE POWSB OF AB8TBJA AT ITS XSJUNr,

flozrapled by tbe gold from the Faettdus, enjoined on the Ljdiami to leoogniM

6jgesM their king. He manied Tondo,andby thus espowbg the widoir of the

Heradid aoveielgii, obtained some ahoir of light to the emwn ; bnt tha dedaioii

of tbe onde was not nniTenNlly acoeptable, and war hiohe oat» in whieh

Gy^ waa vietofioni^ thanha to the bravety of his Gariaa meroenarieai^

His eaieer aoon served as the fabric od vrhioh the popnlar ima|^ti<m

was coDtmually working fresh embroidwier* He was reported at the outset to

have been of base extraction, a mere soldier of fortune, who had raised him*

solf by degrees to the highest posts and had finally supplanted his patron.

Herodotus, following the poet Archilochus of Paros, rtdates how the last

of the Heraclidfe, wlioni he calls l)y liis private name of Kandaules, and not

hia oflicial name of Sadyattes,'- forcibly ii>Bi8te<l on exposing to the admiration

of O^yges the naked beanty of his wife; the queen, thus ontmged, called upon

the iavourite to avenge the insult to her modesty by the blood of her

hnsband, and then bestowed on him her hand, together with the crown." Pkto

made this atory the gronndwork of a moat fantastic tale. Gyges, aoeoiding to

him, was otiginally a shepherd, who, alter a terrible storm, noticed a flaanre in

the gronnl, into which he crept; tbera he discoveied an enormooa bronise

horsey half broken, and in its ride the eorpae ofa gumt with a gold ring on his

finger. Ohance revealed to him that thia ring rendered its wearer invisible

:

he aet oat fbv the court in quest of adventaree, sednoed tiie qnem, mnrdered

the king and seized his crown, accomplishing all this by virtue of his talisman.*

Aocofdiog to a third legend, his crime and exaltation had been presaged by a

wondrous prodigy. Two eagles of supernatural size had alighted on tbe roof of

Tondd's room while she was still dwelling in her father's house, and the sooth-

Sftyers who were consulted prognosttaited that tUe princess would bo the wife of

two kings in a single night ; and, in iact, Gyges, having stabbed Sadyattes when

' NiLoi AS OF T)ama6CI-8, Fragm. 49, in MClleb-Didot, Fragm. RUt. GrtK., vol. iii. pp. 3S3-385,

who Hluvieihly oopies Xanthtu the Lydian; cf. Bcbcuekt, Oe$ehiehtg derKSauje oun X^iit^n, pp. 24-35,

nd Radkt, La I.ij.Iie >t U Monde Grte, etc., pp. rJ4 -\'SJ. The iluio i>r thia revniatioti baa been fixed at

M7 B.O. b; GxLZKS, Da* ZeitaUer de$ Gggei, ia tbe BUinitchet Muteum, 1875, vol. xxx. pp. 230-256-

* For aba oamnotitn of the two namw applied to the Mate ponao. et Baiwt, op. ejt, pp. 78, 77,

121. Schulxirt (op. rit.. pp. ron^t lon that the natnee Sadjrnttea sod Kandaulca belong to two

distinct pcr&jUB. Kundauks. according; td him, was probably a «ocond son of Myraoa, who, nfler the

murder of Sadyattea, disputed tht.- jHiasceiiion of tbe oiown witli (iy^i : in this civxo he waa killed in

batUe bf the Ctti«n aoDunMidcr, Anelia, m lelatad bj Platatcb (jQtut»t. Grme., § 45), and Ojrgwvw
not ndlf Uaff till altar death of KandwdM.

' IlERonoTt s, I. viil.-xiT. The improbability of the account giren by Herodotna waa demonatrated

in i\i(s lost century by Frerbt, lUch^rehet tar la CkronologU de VUittoire de Lydie, in the Si(fm'nrt»

de I'AeadAnie de§ IiueriptiMi*. 1725, vol. v. p. 282; of. Gblzkb, Dm Zeitalter det Uygt; in the Uhtin-

iitku Mmmm, 1880^ voU xxxv. pp. 913^ 918, et aeq., wbeio ate collocted examplea oC ainiilai legc&de

atladud to the namea of aemial hMttrieal «haiMt«»—Sargoo of AgadA (et Jkan tf OfvlMaallM.

ppb 597, 598), CyniB. .Vrtaers the Parthian, and othera.

* ViAi^, liepublic , Bif. II. iii., nd. DiDOT, vol. ii.pp. 2:1,24: cf, CiCK«a,I>« OfieiU,\i\.M, Tliis version

it enriona, becaoae it hn;i piri'SL rved for u!i i>iie of tbL' oarlioat uxitmploa of a ring which rondcra ita wearer

imriaible : it ia well known how fie^oentljr auoh a talismaa appears ia Oriental tales of a later period.
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his marriage was but just consummated, forced Toudo to become his wife on the

spot without waiting for the morrow.' Other stories wore current, in which the

events were related with less of the miraculous element, and which attributed

the success of Gyges to the unbounded fidelity shown him by the Carian

Arselis.^ In whatever manner it was brought about, his accession marked the

opening of a new era for Lydia. The country had always been noted for its

valiant and warlike inhabitants, but the Heraclidai had not expended its

abundant resources on foreign conquest, and none of the surrounding peoples

suspected that it could again become the seat of a brilliant empire as in

fabulous times.' Gyges

endeavoured to awaken

the military instincts

of his subjects. If he

were not actually the

first to organise that

admirable cavalry corps

which for nearly a cen-

tury proved itself in-

vincible on the field of

battle, at least he en-

larged and disciplined

it, giving it cohesion

and daring ; and it was well he did so, for a formidable danger already menaced

his newly acquired kingdom. The Cimmerians and Treres, so long as they did

not act in concert, had been unable to overcome the resistance offered by the

Phrygians; their raids, annually renewed, had never resulted in more than the

destruction of a city or the pillaging of an ill-defended district. But from 690 to

680 B.C. the Cimmerians, held in check by the bold front displayed by Sennacherib

and Esarhaddon, had at last broken away from the seductions of the east, and

poured down in force on the centre of the peninsula. King ilidas, after au heroic

defence, at length gave way before their overwhelming numbers, and, rather than

fall alive into the hands of the barbarians, poisoned himself by drinking the blood

of a bull (676 d.c.).' The flower of his nobility perished with him, and the

' Xakthts of Ltdia, nooording to Nioolas of Damabovs, Fragm. 49, in Mclleb-Didot, Fragm,

IlifL Qtkc-, vol. Hi. pp. 381, 385.

• Plltabcu, Qmttt. Orxe., § 45. For tho authenticity of this iiarrftlive, of. Gki.zkb, J)a» Zeitalter

Oygth in the Iliieinitchet Muteum, 1880, vol. xxxt. p. 528; Scucbebt, Oe*ch. der KOnige ton Lydicn,

pp. 31-34; Radet, La Lydie tl U MotuU Gree au tempi det MermnaiUt, pp. 133, 134.

• For tUia llret Lydiiiu empire, cf. StrugijU of th« Saiioni, pp. 304, 587, and tupra, pp. 336-338.

• Drawn by Faocher-Qadio, from a Lydian bas-rcliof found in one of tho tomb« at liin-Tep<, und

now presorvcd in tho British Mufteam.
» Strabo, L iiL § 21, p. 61. The date of GTU B.C. has been borrowed from Julius Africanus
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peopls of lower Tank vlio rarnTed weie bo temfled by tho invadon* that they

seemed i& one day to Iom entiraly the bcare and eneigeUo obamoter which had

hifherto been their aaliagaaKd. The CSiaiiiMtianBaeiied town after town; ^ they

desoended from Ilia hadn of Uie Sangarioa into that of the Bhyndakoa; they

laid waate the Troad, and, about 070 B.C., they establiahed themseWes securely

in the stronghold of Antandros, opposite the magnificent JBalian island of

Lesbos, and ere long their advancer! posts were face to face on all aidtis with

the outposts of Lydia.' Gy^j^es resolutely held his own, and successfully

repulsed them ; but tlie strugj^k- wns unequal between their vast hordes,

recruited incessantly from their reserves in Thrace or the Caneasus, and his

scanty battalions of Lydians--, Carians, and Greeks. Unaided, he had no chance

of reopening the great royal highway, which the fall of the Phrygian monarchy

had laid at the mercy of the barbarians along the whole of its middle course,

and yet he was aware that a eaaition of the traffio which passed between the

Enphratea and the Bnrmoa wai liloely to lead in a short time to the decay of

hisldngdaiB. If the nnmerone merohanta who were wont to ibilow this ancieDt

traditional nmte were once allowed to desert it and tmm aside to one of the ooaat-

raads which might replaoe it^ither that of the Pontns in the novdi or of the

Mediterranean in the south—they might not be willbg to return to it even

when again opened to traffic and Lydia would lose for ever one ai her ricliest

donxoea of fevenue.' We may well conceive that Qyg^, whose fortune and very

existence was thus injeopardy, would seek assistance againstthese barbariansfrom

the sovereign whose interL'sts appeared identical with his own. The renown of

the Assyrian empire had penetrated far into the west; the Ach;cans of Cyprus

who were its subjects, the Greek colonists of Cilicia, and the sailors whom the

exigenoie'^ of tho roast-trade brought to Syrian ports, must all hav»' tf'«titietl to

its splendour ; and the fame of its conquests over the Tahal and the peoiiles on

the Halys had spread abroad mure than once during the previous century, and

Viv thu CTiriftiiiu cltnmolo^isLs of the ByzautiQo pi^'rio.l ; latter miiil.> tlic fall of tb« Pbrygiau

ktugdoai »»iucid«: vvitli thu reigu uf Aiuqu ic JuJedji, mid tljis date u ncoupteil hy most modern
UiHtorian* (Gelzku, Dot ZeitalUr de$ Oyg«*, in the Rkeinitdu* Mweum, 1875, vul xxx pp. 252, 233,

257, aSl-SSS: £». Msns, Omc^. de$ Ailtrtkwm, voL i. pp. di9, 540, voL ilpp.*^ Badct, Im
JjfiU et U Mbmb Qrm an tgmp» dw JCBnMMnlaii p. ITS).

> Ouf fiii-t uloni-, prohnbly taken from the Lydiaea of Xaathus, is known to lu concorniug their

operation* in Fhrjfgiii.utiinely.the taking ofSjosaot and the capture of cnormoaa atoraa of corn whkh
mm bid vp ia the silos in that city : c\'. Stei-ben or Byzaxtii-m, «.r i\}a(raot.

• ASwmuB, CoHMHttUieau, Fngm. 190, in HCllu-Dimt, FngmaUa Hiitorieorum Grmcorum,

vol. ii. p. 162, T«*n>r Shtoidrtm ni KwM<fpA« Ki^cplHr ipouutmnif 4««rtr tntt et Pi.int, //. Nat.,

V. 32. § 2.

* Kodet deaervea credit for buiug Iha rtrst to poiut uul the economic roaanns which iieci>«sarilj led

Oyges to make his attempt at formiug an iTOsiiBO with Aagn>baui-pal (op, cit., p. 177). Ho has thitt

deSnitalf Awm\»^ the olit|eotioii« wliiob sohm iMsnt orttlM^ eqwoiaJlj QntMhaaid, had rained agalnit

the avibaitldtj «r tUs episod* ia ondm to d«tad diMie Indttlaa aad dIattuUh flw Mtbority of the

Anjntaa ttsti {Nmit BelMgt tmr OsdUMte iu Mtm OriMU, pp. x., sL).
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bad rembed aa &r m tbe iraateia extremity of tbe peninsula of Asia Minor, by

meant of tbe mevebanta of Saito or Ionia. The Oimmerians bad haraised

Anjria.and atill oontiniied tobe a aonroe of anxiety to her mleia ; Gygeajudged

that participation in a oommon hatred or danger wonid predispose the king in

his f IV nr, and a dream furnished him with a pretext for notifying to tlie court

of Nineveh his desire to enter into fidendly relations with it. He dreamed that a

god, undoubtedly Assur, had appeared to him in the niglit, and commanded him

to proFtrato himsolf at the feet of Assur-bani-piil :
" In liis name then shalt over-

come thint' enemies." The next morning be despatched horsemen to tlie ;^reat

kinjr, but when the leader of the embussy reiiehed the frontier and met the

Assyrians for the first time, they asked him, ' Who, then, art thou, brother, thou

from whose land no courier has aa yet visited our country ? " The lan|j:uage

he spoke was unknown to them; they only gathered that he desired to be cou-

doded into tbe pveaanoe of tbe king, and ooiksequeDtly aent bim on to Nineveh

under good eioort. There tbe eame obatade presented itself for none of tbe

oiBcial intecpreteta at tbe ooort knew tbe Lydian tongue ; bowever, an inter-

preter waa at length disoorered, wbo translated tbe story of tbe dream as best

be could.* Aasur^bani-pal joyfully aooepted the bomage offered to him from

indi a hx^S land,and from tbenoefoirward vom» aortofalliaace existed between

Assyria and Lydia^-an alliance of a ?ery Platonio order, from wbicb Gyges at

least derived no sensible advantage. Some troops seat into the country of the

White Syrians may have disquieted the Cimmerians, and, by eanshig a divei^

sion in their rear, procured a respite for Lydia ; but the caravan route across

Asia Minor was only of aocondary imporUince to the prosperity of Nineveh

and the Syrian provinces, since the Phcnnieian navy provitled sufficient otitlets

for their trade in the west. Asaur-lxini-pal lavished friendly sj>eeches on the

Lydians, but left them to bear the brunt of tlie attack aloue, and devoutly

thanked Assur for tlio security which their determined courage procured for

the western frontier of his empire.*

The Cimmerian peril being, for the present at least, averted, there no longer

lemained any foe to trouble the peaoe of the empire on tiie northern or eastern

' The detailed aeootttit of the event! eoooemiiig tbe an-iTal of the ambamdor ia known
to lu only from Cylindtr E of Ikt JMfM JfMMiifli, U. 1-1 1, publiahed bj Q. SmTB, HitHary nf

Aiturbanipal, pp. 70, 77; cf. Jkmm, hitekr^lm AtthmimUp^*, in BoBiunn, KMhuektjftUdkt

BibUollMk, tqL ii. pp. 172. 173.

* The tmUatf sent by Gygea ia menUoned in K 2€75, kv., M 18-SI (O. Bwrn, op. |qpi.7S-7ft),

and with mm^ ranations iu Cylinder B, ool. ii. IL SG-Q'J (Id., ibid., pp. 71, 72) : the other documents

in which It is mentionetl. mostly connect with It the story of the death of Orpeg and the victory of

Ardy» over tho ('imituriaii^ fir.., i'.<"<i, pp. 04-68; S. Alden Siinu, /'iV KrllrrhrifiUr!. .iiurh,tnii>al»,

vol. L pp. 18-21: Jesus, Jntchri/Um Atekurbtt»ipal\ in Scbrapkk, Keitiatcbr^/aiche BiUiolhek,

voL 11. ipi 172-177X tlint in to any, with ovontt nmoh poaterior to theaa int eomnnntortloM betmao
I^fdia and AaiiyHn.
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394 TBE POWER OF ASSTBIA AT ITS SSSNJTB.

ftontier, Unutii, the ]f«iiiuu,aiid tbe KeA» having now oeaaed to be Ibfmid*

eUft Uiartay inoeiBMiily exposed to the niTagee ofthe berlwriaae* had dnwn

eloeer and doeer to AsBjvia ; and though sot aetnaUydeioending to the point of

omuag ita riTal'e anperiority in oider to obtain snoeoar againat theie terriUe

foes, it jet caEelolly avoided all pvetesta for war, and penistently maiittai&ed

friendly rdatiooa ivith its powerful neighbour. Ita kiaga» Bxms IT. and hitt

ancQ^sor ErimennB, no longer meditated feats of arms and successful raids, but

deroted themselves to building their city walU, erecling palaces and temples,

and planning pleasant retreats in the mountain fjistnesses, where they It red

snrronnded by gordcns planted at great cost, watered by streams bron<.^ht

thither from distant sjirititrs.^ The Maunai subniitted without a murmur to

their Assyrian governors, ami the Medes, kept in check by the garrisons of Parsim

Uid Kharkhar, secniod to iiave laid aside much of their fierre and turbulent

disposition. Esarhaddoii had endeavoured to conciliate tbe good will uf Elaoi

by a signal service. He had supplied ita inhabitants with corn, wine, and

pioddona (tf all sorts during a bmiiie iriiich had afflicted the ooontry about

070 B.a ; nor bad bis good will ended there. He refused to bring into senri-

tade those Elamite anbjeets who bad taken refuge with their families on Assyrian

territoffy to escape the scourge although the rights of nations authorised him

so to do, bat having nourished them as l<mg as the dearth lasted, he then sent

them back to their fellow-oitiaens. Urtaka of Elam bad thenoefivwacd mtau-

tained a kind of soUeii neutrality, entering only into secret conspiracies againat

the Babylonian prefects on the Tigris. Tbe Aramaeans in the valleys of tbe Ulat,

indeed, were restless, and several of their cluefs, Bel-ikisha of the 6ambu]&,and

Nabo-ahumirisb, plotted in secret with Marduk-sbumibni, the Elamite general

in command on the frontier.^ But n<i hint of this had yet transpired, and poace

apjtarently reigned there as elsewhere. Never had the empire been so respected
;

never had it united so many diverse nntions under one sceptre— Egyptians,

Syrians, tribes of tlie Taurus, and the mi i.iitain district's round the Tigris and

Euphrates, Bfannai, Medes, Babylonians, and Arabs ;
never, moreover, had it

possessed greater resources wherewith to compel obedience from the provinces

or defend them against foreign attsdc Doubtless the population of Assyria

proper, and the aneient districts whose contingents formed the nudena of the

* For tbe auooeauon of tho kin^^ of Crurtu nt thi« epoch, Bklck. nad Lkiimans', Eiu ntiusr

BtmAtr mm JTAaUIm, in the ZeiUehri/t jur AmyriologiR, 1894, vol. is. pp. 82-99, Far tha

foundation or mtoration of lh« eityandgudeosof Tupnk-Kulfli byBWMlL wid iII.,or., bMidesth^

meTDoir mentioDed above, Belck and Lebxaiix, Utberntver iiu/ytfundmumArvuiiiitihan Ketttn»ekri/ttn,

ill the ZeiUrlirifl fiir Kthwth-'jU, iJ'lttS.pp. 1-44-M7; Weitere Erijdmxtfe,m tho VerhamUu^ujiru iter B«rli»eT

uiMropologiKher Getelhchajt, 16'J2, p. 486 ; Ctuddinche Now, in the Vvhamdlungeii, 1893, pp. 223,224,

tad CSkaldteAf I^ndUUtgen, in tlio VerhandlungtH, 1895, pp. 095-601*

* O. SKixai BUMt^Ammrbmip^ pp. 100-102. 108, loe.
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aimj, iram stOl raiforiiig fiom tho molts of Ibe ciffl war which had btokm oal

mom than flileen jeaia before^ after the awwiiiiation of Sennaoheiib;^ but

under the eaqrnile of EsarhaddoD the natural increase of population, iitichedEad

by any extraordinary call for recraitA, must liavo iilmoet repaired their losses.

The Egyptian campaigns, partially carried out by Syrian auxiliaries, had not

aensibly retarded this progress, and, providi il tluit peuco wore muintaiiied for

some years longer, the time seemed at bund when the kin.r, having repaired his

losses, could call updn X\w natinn to make fresh efforts in olTensive or defensive

warfare, without the rif<k of seeing his |)eople melt and disappear before his eyes.

It seems, indeed, as if Assur-bani-pal, either by policy or natural disposition,

was inclined fur peace. But this did not preclude,

when occasion demanded, his directing hia forces

and fighting in person like any other Assyrian

monueh ; he, however, pnAmd repose, and when

oireamttanoes forced war npon bin, he willingly

delegated the eondnot of the army to his genecalt.

He would probably haTo renoimoed possession of

Egypt if he ooold haTO done so with safety and

sndi a ooozae woold not have been without wisdom,

the retention of this newly aoqnired province bcbg

difficult and costly. Not to speak of differences

in language, religion, and manners, which would
^

prevent it from ever becoming assimilated to Assyria

OS Damascus, Hamuth, and Samaria, and most of the Asiafie states had

been, it was merely connecteti with the rest of the empire bv the thin

chain of rooks, desert, and marshes stretching between the Red Sea and the

Mediterranean. A revolt of the cities of the Philistines, or of one of the

Idumsean sheikha, would have sutliced to isolate it, and, communications once

intermpted, the safety of the numerous Assyrian officers and garrisons would be

seriously jeopardised, all of whom must be maintained there if the ooontry

watto be permanently retained. The inclination to meddle in the afihin

Syria always ditpli^ed by the Fhanu>bs» and their obsid^ daims to mle the

whole country as far as the Enphxates^ did not allow of tlieir autonomy being

restored to them at the risk of the immediate renewal of their iotrignee with

Tyie orJdkih,and the fomenting of serions rebellions among the vassal prinoes

of Bslestine. On the other hand,Egypt was by its natural position so detach^

» Cf.

* DiawnbjFMidi«»4«diB,fkamou of tin hw4di«llilh»K^
IfoMiua.
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horn, the mt of the empixe that it was oeitaln to escape from the inflneiice of

NineTflh aa aoon aa the pVMaiue of eiroanutaiioaa obliged the anseniiii to rdax

hia efforta fo keep it in sulgeotifNO. Besidea thia, Ethiopia lay behind Egypt*

aljBMt inaooeaaible in the &bled realma of the aoath, almtya ready to pvoToke

oonainradea or renew h(Mtilitiea when the oooaiio& offined. Hontamihttt had

already letmned to Thebes on the xetreat of the Aasynan battalions, and though

Taharqa, rendered ioaotive, as it was said, by a dream which bade him remain at

Napata/ had not reappeared north of the cataract, he had sent Tannatamanu, the

son of his wife by Sabaco, to administer the province in his name.' Taharqa

died shortly after (666 b.c), and his stepson was preparing to leave Thebes in

order to be Rolemnly crnwned at Gebel Burks!, when he sa'v one night in a

dream iwu tjeipeuU, uiii; oii his right hand, the other on his leiL The sooth-

sayers whom lie consulted on the matter prognosticated for him a suocessful

career :
" Tliou holdost the south coontries ; seize thou those of the north, and

let the crowas of the two regions gleam upon thy brow
!

" He prooeedod at oncu

to present himself baioro hia divine fiither Axam of Napata, and, enooontering

no oppoaition from the Ethiopian prieata or nobles, he waa able to folfll the

prediotion almoat immediately after his oaronation.* The Said hailed hiaxetnn

with joy, and the inbabitaata, mamed upon either bank of the river, aoelauned

him aa he glided past Ihem on hia boat : "Go in peaoet mayeat thou baTe

peaeet Beatorelifeto E^gyptt Bebnild the mined templei^ aet np onoe more

the atatuea and emblenia off the deitieal Be-eatahlish the endowmenta raiaed

to the gods and goddeeaea, even the offerings to the dead! Beatore the prieat

to his place, that he may minister at all the rites I

"

The Assyrian officials and the princes of the north, with Necho at their

head, were diawn np beneath the walls of ^lemphb to defy him. He overcame

them, however, captured the city, and pushed on into the Delta in pursuit of the

retreating foe. Necho either fell in a skirmish, or was taken priaoner and

' Tim Iti^etul quoted by Herodotu* (11- cWl, cf. Wu:i>kmann, TTerodots /.letitet Buck, pp. 543, 544)

rolatijg Uuit Sabaco, huviug 8lain Noclio I., thv fatlici of Ftwuiiuetichus, evacuaUHl E^^ypt which ho

bad oonqaerod, and retired to Ethiopia in obedionoo to a drewn. The name of Sabaoo wa« very

ptotwU; otMtitated for th«t of T«h«iqa in the tcaditioa pnMnad in Mid ltai4pfait, eohdw of

whkih iMdied dM Onek biitorUa In fh* middle ofthe flfth oentniy b.o.

' It appear*, from the Stde of tlie Dream, II. 3-7. tliat Tiiuuat;iiii:iiiii \v;is in flit- Th'-lmiJ

lit the time of bis aooeaaion to tbe tbnme (Uawxro, Melanges de Mythologie et d'Arehfologie

£gypUennt$, ToL iif. p. 9; BcBxm, &ir RMinmg dtr IVmaiiMt. in tho IWtoeft*^ voL xxxr.

* 0Miidorir(jr«Aidhf^ftUBA« WttStrgdbe agypH$eh0r StfftmmmeH, in the BtiMUfe f&t Afyriokxjie,

vol. i, pp. IJ.'i."*, n.'^O) tJiinkh Ihrtl Tamiauimunii limi \>ceu oflii.'inlly BHirCK-itxU il with hiiiiHclf un thu throne

bv Takarqa, uud Bcbinfer (op vit., pp. (JT, HH) suppooes that lUu druam diit«i from the Urstyear of their

joint reign. The presence of Taunatamanu beiMe Tt^rqa, in the amall TbeboD temple, the bee*

telieb of which were published by Mabcettb, MonutnenU Diaart, plo. 79-85, does not neoeuarily prove

thetyi«tiielDugB reigned conjointly : it may equally well indioete that the ooe aecomplished the

work oottiiMMMd bj the other.
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put to death : his son Psammetichus escaped to Syria,* but the remaining

princes shut themselves up, each in his own stronghold, to await reinforcements

from Asia, and a series of tedious and interminable sieges began. Impatient at

this dilatory method of warfare, Tanuatamann at length fell back on Memphis,

KIMO TANl'ATAMANU IX ADUBATIOX BErOBC THE OODS UF TUEBKa.'

and there opened negotiations in the hope of securing at least a nominal sub-

mission, which might enable him to withdraw from the affair with honour.

The princes of the east received his overtures favourably, and consented to

prostrate themselves before him at the White Wall under the auspices of

Pakruru. " Grant us the breath of life, for he who acknowledges thee not

cannot live, and we will be thy vassals, us thou didst declare at the beginning,

' UuiOTiOTUH, II. clii., who appcftra to have been well infurmed on thU point : it xa certAin that the

name of Necho I. diMnpix'ara from the Assyrian reoorda directly after the acresiiioii of Taniiiitamanu.

* Druwn by Boudier, after a photugrupL by Lograiu, taken in the Bmkll temple at Thebea ; cf.

IIaiuctte, Montiment$ Divert, pi. SC. •
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on the day in which thou becnmest king! " The heart of his Majesty was filled

with joy when he heard this discourse : he bestowed upup them in ubumlanco

bread, beer, and all manner of good thingi?. After sojournini? some dnya at the

court of riiaraoh their lord, they said to him, " Why stay we here, 0 prince

our master?" His Majesty replied, "Wherefore?" They answered then,

*' Graciously permit us to return to our own cities, that we may give commands

to our subjects, and may bring thee ooi tribnto offerings I" Thej letuned era

long, bringing the promtaed gifta^ and the king withdrew to Napata kaded

with spoiL' The Delta proper at onoe ceased to obej hSasa, but Menphit^ as

wdl as Thebes, still acknowledged his sway fiv some two or three yean longn.'

It was neither indolence nor flaar which had kept Aisiir-bani>pal from mardiiiig

to the sneconr of his snlgects as soon as the moTemoit nnder Tannatamann

became manifest, but serious complicatioDS had arisen in the south-east which

had for the moment obliged him to leave Egypt to itself. Elam bad at last laid

aside the mask, and Urtaku, yielding to the entreaties of the Aramaean sheikhs,

who were urged on by Marduk-shumibni," liad crossed the Tigris. Shamash-

shumukin, thus taken imawares, mild only shut bimself up in Babylon, and in

all haste send information fif hi-^ plight to liis l)rother and suzerain. Assur-bnni-

pal, preoccupied with tho events taking phicu on the Nile, was for a moment

in doubt whether this incursion was merely a pas^^ing raid or the opening of

a serious war, but tiie reports of his scouts soon left no doubt as to the gravity

of the danger :
" The Elamite, like a swarm of grasshoppers, covers the fields,

he coma Acead ; against 6abyh>n he has pitched his camp and drawn out hb

.

linesi** The city was too strong to be taken by storm. The Assyrians hastened

to rslicTe it, and tfareateued to cnt off the retreat of the aggressors : the Utter,

therefore, gave np the siege, and returned to their own country, but their

demeanour was still so undaunted that Assur-bani-pal did not cross the frontier

in pursuit of them (665 b^). He doubtless fiiUy expeoted that they would

MAiunre, Afonumenf* I>ii«r«. pis. 7, 8, and p. 2 : of. Masprbo, MOangu it JTytMyttW #JMlWb>
kgiaJiggptiumM, to). iiL pp. 5-18,217-228; Bbdowh, Oetehiehte ^£fHfplmm,tif.'n7-7\5: and SoHjsrKft,

SSttr AMantnjr der Traumtlde, in the Zmtuhrift, Tol. xxxv. pp. C7--T0. ^nnatamanu was at first

iileiiiifiwl liy llui^'li (To the Editt r, in the Z, iUehri/t, IKOS, jip. sO 83) with the jmrion wbckae name
Awfriologista read on Urdamani, but the impoMibility uf rticogDising tim name Tamuaiamaitm in

Urdamtad decided E.de Rong^ (£tude $ur qudque* mmumenU du regne du TUhrdka, In tile WUmgm,
vol. L pp. 89-01), and abMsquoatlj othan (Umtibo, EUoire dm p«uple* dt rOrient, 4th edit., pp.
iS9, 526-528), to admit an Urdaroani different from TlMHlatanann. The diacovery of the right
r

.
i li-jL,' if the uariio Taiula;ti'inn by Sttiiudorff (D/e KfiUrhriftlirhi: Witihrj^'je ajyptitehtr Eigeitf

numen, in iUis ikUriije cur A$*yriologie, vol. i. pp. n56-3ii9) baa banialied bU doubU, and tt ia now
unifeMiUjr admitted that th« penon mentioned in 0» AmjrrlMi doccunanta i« litaitleni irilh the king
who uMtad tbo &dt «/ Ukt Dream at Gebel BaiImL

* A meonment etill exist* which wm dedicated at Tlieb» in the third you of Tauuatamauu : it

was first l)rt)ii'.;ht to iiotico by CliKiiiiiollion ( Jft.fit4m»'ii(i< I'fiijypte et dt' !" Nubie, pi. ccclix.X •nd in

DOW preamred in the Berlin Muaeum {Ea3iA»,Auq/SkrUchet Venekknitt, pp. 16!J, 170, No. 2096^ with
amitber undated document of th«alM idrng (Ilk, p, 170^ No. 2007).

* For tboM «baikhs, cf. wpra, pp. SSS, 867.
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INVASION OF KARDUNIASn B7 TAMMABITIT. 399

Boon return in larger nnmbers, and perhaps his fear wotiM not have proved un-

foi]iK!o<l hfifl not fiit" suddenly deprived themol'iill their leador^. Bel-ikiaha

wiis killed in hunting by a wild boar, Nabu-shuniirish wiis struck down by

dropsy, and Mardak-shumibni perished in a mysterious mauner. Finally

Urtaku socrumbed to an attack of ajxjplexy, aud tlic year which had been so

fatal to his allies proved not less so to himself (Ofil n.c.).* It now scorned us if

Aasar-bani-pal might breathe freely, and iutiict his long-deferred vengeance on

TilWHit>«anu, bat the death of Urtaku did not remove all causes U imeaiiBMii*

Peace was not yet ooiudadedr and it depended on tbe new King of Elam

whether boatQitiee would be lemewed. Fortnnatdy for the Aaaynaiub the

tmnimigiiien of power had niely taken place at Sua for a century peat with-

out a dirtnrhanoe, and Urtakn himself had gained the throne by murpalian,

poBsibly aooompanied by marder. Aa he had treated his elder brother

Ehnmb&n-khaldasb and the children of the latter, so did hia younger brother

Tammaritnnow treat hia sons. Tammaritn was "a devil" incarnate, whoee

whole thoughts were of mwder and rapine; at leasts this was the idea

formed of him by his Assyrian oontenpoxaries, who declared that he desired to

' put to death the sons of his two predecessors out of sheer cruelty. But we do

Hot need n rery vivid imagination to believe that these princes were anxious to

dethrone him, and tliat in endeavouring to rid himself of them lie was merely

forestalling their secret plots. They escaped his murderous designs, however,

aud fled to Assyria,—Khuraban-igaslj, KhTimban-nppa, aud Tammaritu. sons of

Urtaku, and Kuduru and Parru, sons of Khumban-khaldash, followed by tiixty

other princes ofroyal biuixi, together with archers and servants—forming, in fact,

a small army oi Ehimites. Assur-buni-pal received them with honour, for their

defection furnished him with a powerful weapon against the usurper : by

aooeonring them he could rouse half EUm and inToire it hi civil war, iu wliisk

' the pieteiiders would soon exhaust their ssaomees. It was now a favourable

moment to renew hostilities in Egypt, while Tammaritn, still insecare on bis

throne, would not Tcntnre to provoke a conflict* As a matter of IImI» Tanua-

tamaau did not risk the defence of Memphis but concentrated his foroee at

Thebea. Once mora the Assyrian generals ascended the Nile^ and, after a

* O.SlOTB, Hirtoryof AsiurbanipaL, pp. 100-109; Jenbkk. /mcAi^/Cca jMk«rteirfjMP«,tB SCBtAOlB,

RmUnKhriflUrh, nMiothek, vol. it. pp. 244-247.

* The time of the war agaiuat UrUkn and the expedition againit Tanaatamauu i<i iudicatod by a

FMMfl* in » ^Uoder aa 7«t aoeditod {B(U$am 231 of the Britiih Muteumy, quoted by WikcklbS,

AttoHtnt. Fortehnng^n, vol. L p. 478, note 2. Then w« iwd tbM the inTuton of Urtaka took plaw

at tbe moment when Tanaatamanu asoondcd tbe thrMiA. Then pmliniouy diOlenltiei with Elam

would thun liiivi- i'«,iiiu'iilL-.i Willi tlip? two yoarg wliicfi i-lnpit-il l)('U\'.i;n the aocessioa of Tumifttaniatm

and hia oonqoe^ of Mempbia, up to the third yeer mcjitioncd ia the Berliu inscription (for tliii

iBMriptl«i»ot wpra, p. 398, note 2); the teatlmooy of the Egyptiuo oumumenfti wMiU iSaiM be to

eluak complete eeeodid with tbe AwyrlaD doeoinwrte on Ihia potat.
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400 THE POWER OF ABSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

voyage lasting six weeks, at length reached the suburbs of the great city.

Tanuatamanu bad fled towards Eipkip, leaving Thebes at the mercy of the

invaders. It was given up to pillage, its population was carried off into

slavery, and its tem|)le9 and palaces were despoiled of their treasures—gold,

silver, mt'tals, iind precious stones, broitlered and richly dyed stiiftn, and

horses of the royal stud. Two of tlie obt lisks which adorned the temple of

Amon were taken il<iwn from their jK'JLstals and placi'd on rafts to be traus-

ported to Niueveh,and we shall perhaps unearth them some day from its ruins.

This work of reprisal accomplished, the conquerors made their way northwards,

and the bulk dt the amy remwdd tha klhiinu: Ethfatfian rale had oeaaed

north of the oataiaot, and Egypt Mtded down onoe more

nnder the AaBTrian yokie (668-662 BJO,y

LnpoTeruhed aad decayed aa Thebea had now long

•inoe beoraw, the natioM whom ahe had afflicted ao aondy

in the days of her glory had retained for her liwiinga of

reflect and almost of awe : the ramonr of her iall, spread

through the Eastern world, filled them with astonishment

RiAx iiEi MET focm and pity. The Hebrews saw in it the chastisement inflicted

AT TBEBKs.
i\iQ\v God ou the tyrant who had oppressed their

ancestors, and their prophets used it to impress upon the minds of their

contemporaries the vanity of human prosperity. Half a century later,

when Nineveh, menaced in her turn, was desperately arming herself to

repel the barbarians, Nahum the Elkoshite demanded of her, amid his fierce

denunciations, whether she vaunted herself to be better than " No-amon (city

of Amon), tliut was situate among the rivers, that had the waters round ulnnit

her; whose rampart was the sea, and her wall was of the sea? Ethiopia and

Egypt were her strength, and it was infloita Pat and Lnbim (Libya and the

Nubians) came to her soooonr. Yet was she carried away, die went into

captivity : her young children also were dadied in pieoea at the top of all the

atreets: and they cast lots for her hraonnble men, and all her great men were

bound in chains.'* * Aasnr-bani-pal» lord of Egypt and conqueror of EUiiopla,

' The aoooont of the campaign against Timuatamauu ii found on Tahl^ K 3675, obv., IL 70-74,

mr.,lL l-Ob kiO. flmra, BUkir$ <^ AMmuhamiftit pp^ SB-OT ; for mriaot reoderlogi, «t O. 8Hm,
op. e<(., pp. 52-05: 8. Aldxn SiirrR, JH» KeUtAtifUtxt* A$wba)itp(^ vol. i. pp. IS-IS; jBXtn,
Ituehrifte* AMekvrbanipaT; in Sohbader, KeU. JBA!., ToL U. pp. IGG-ICO. The dates which I havo

adopted follow from tliv date of 00<i it.f. given for the death of Tulian^a and tho aooeaHitm of Pmud-

metiohos I. The expedition against Thebes must bsvo taken place at the end of the third or

bagiuliig of tha flxvth jtut ot the zeigD of Ten—tamano. sbortlj after the iasoriptioa of the

third year, and WW eiignmd (fiv thto iiiMriptiaii, «f. mffv, p. 896, Boto 2) •ifher la 088 or 682 M.
at the latest.

* Dtawn bj Faaoheiwaadiii, tnm the pbolagn|ih Ij fwawu, As SnnqplMal TMm, pL szi.

« JiUimiiiS-iO.
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THE SECOND EGYPTIAN CAMPAIGN ASO THE SACK OF THEBES. 401

might reasonably consider himself invincible; it would have been well for the

princes who trembled at the name of Assur-bani-pal, if they had taken this

lemon to heart, and had learned from the downfall of Tanuatamanu what fato

awaited them in the event of their daring to arouse the wrath of Assyria by

any kind of intrigue. Unfortunately, many of them either failed to see the

warning or refused to profit by it. The Mannai had quickly recovered from

the defeat inflicted on them by Esarhaddon,' and their king, Akhsheri, in

spite of his advancing

years, believed that his

own energy and resources

were sufficient to warrant

him in anticipating a

speedy revenge. Perhaps

a further insight into the

real character of Assur-

bani-pal may have in-

duced him to venture

on hostilities. For the

king's contemporaries had

begun to realise that, be-

neath huj apparent bravery

and ostentation, he was

by nature indolent, im-

patient of restraint, and fond of ease and luxury. When not absorbed in

the routine of the court and the pleasures of the harem, he spent his

leisure in hunting on the Mesopotamian plains, or in the extensive parks

which had been laid out by himself or his predecessors in the vicinity of

their summer palacea. Urus-stalking had become merely a memory of the

past : these animals had been so persistently hunted for centuries that the

species had almost become extinct
;
solitary specimens only were occasionally

met with in remote parts of the forest or in out-of-the-way marshes. The wild

ass was still to be found in large numbers, as well as the goat, the ostrich, and

small game,^ but the lion was now rarely met with, and the beaters were

no longer sure of finding him in his ancient haunts. Specimens had to be

sought by the royal gamekeepers in the provinces, and when successfully

trapped were forthwith despatched to one or other of the king's country seats.

• For tho defeut of tho Manual in the reign of EsarbaJ.lon, cf. lupra, pp. 352-354.

' Drswn by FaucLer-Gudin, from a pholograpb takuu from the original in the liritish MuMum

;

cf. Place, iVinn-e el rAuyrif, vol. iii. pi. 50.

» Tlie repreiH;uti«tion <jf a wild-a»« hunt, reproduced in The Datcn of Civiluation, p. 559, belongs to

the reign of AMor-bani-pal.

2 D
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402 TEE rOWEB OF AS8YMU. AT ITS ZSNITJL

The beast was often kept for several days in a oage while preparatunu were

made for a fete, at which he vaa deetiiied to form one of the chief attrac-

tions, and when the time otme he was taken to the appoint<?d ]ilace and

let loose ; the sovereign pursued him either in a cliariot or on horseback, and

did not desist from the chase till he had pierced his (^uarrj- with arrows or lance.

Frequently the l>eftst wouhl be turned loosf in the park, and Ipft th^re till

accustomed to hi.s surroundings, so that later on he might be run <lowu under

conditions somewliat resembling his natiye freedom. As^^ur-bani-pal did not

shun a perstiual encounter with an iiiiuriated lion; he displayed in this

hasardoos sport a bravery and skill which rivalled tliat of his ancestors, and he

nerer relegated to aikothor the task of leading the attaok or dealing tlie final

death-blow. Tbis, however, was not the ease when it was a qaettion of stertiBg

on some warlike exfiedition; he would then leave to his Tartans, or to the

Bahshakeh, or to some other chosen offioer, the entire oondnet of all opefalaona,*

This did not prednde the king from taking an intarast in what was paaring

beyond the frontier, nor did he fiul in his parfonnanoe of the varions veligioiis

duties which cnstom imposed on an Assyrian sovereign : he consnlted the

Piracies of Shamash or Isbtar, he offered sacrifices, he fasted and hombled

hi**tp|f in the temples to obtain the success of hb troops, and when they

returned laden with spoil from the campaign, he attributed their victories no

Jess to liis prayera: than to their courage or to the skill of their leaders, lli.s

generals, tliurouglily eqnippt^d for thpir tn«k, and well supported Ity their troops,

had no need of the royal presenee to ensure their triumjih over any foo thoy

might encounter; indeed, in the absence of the king they experienced a liberty

of action and boldness in prtissiug their victories to the uttermost which thoy

would not have enjoyed had he been in command. Foreigners, accui>tomed to

see the soveragns of Ninevdi oondnet their armies in person, as long as they

were not incapacitated by age, thought that the indolence of Assur-haai-pal

WBS the uneonsoknis expression of weariness or of his feeble control of the empire,

and Akhsberi determined to be one of the first to take advantage of it Events

proved that he was mistaken in his calculations. No sooner had his intentums

become known, than a divisbn of Assyrian troops appeared on his fkontier, and

prepared to attack him. Besolving to take the initiative, he fdl one night un-

expectedly upon the Assyrun camp, but fortune declared against him : he was

driven back, and his broken ranks were closely pursued for a distance of twenty-

three miles. Eight of his strongholds fell one after the other, and he was at length

forced to abandon his capital of Izirtu, and flee precipitately to liia £ortrem of

' We liiiVL itctii, f >r rxamplt', tlwt aflor the death nf BsnrUaddon, tho Egypliun campAign wm
ouuducted by ono of tho 'i'artaua aud the Rabsbakeh (cL »upra, pp. HSl, 385) ; for the caiupaiga

against Tiunnln. «Bd 41i« leaaoDi wUoli Undaied llw king fnm ooodvottag it in poiam. M9 ^yhi»

p. 405.
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Adnna in the heart of tHw monntaiiM. E?ea thma he did not find the geearitj

ha defied, for the ooaqueror pmraed hini thither, methodioBUj devaatating hj

the the diatrietB thxonghvhi(^ he paaeed : he earned off everythtng^men,

alaTe^ and herda of eattle—and he never retired from a oity or Tillage withoat

prenoody aetting it cm fire. Faddir, Arriyaplsh, and Eristiana were thva laid

waste, after whidi the Aeayriana retnrned to their oamp^having re^eatabltshed the

anthorifyof th«r master oyer eeveral districts which had been Ingt to them for

some generatioDS previonsly. Akbsheri had shown no sigQ of yielding, but his

people, weary of a hopeless xestatance, put him to death, and hurling hie corpee

over the wall of Adrana, proclaimed his son Ualli as Icing. The new sovereign

hastened to connlnde a treaty with the ABsyrians on rousonablo terms : ho gave

up his eldest sou, Erisiuni, and one of liis daughters as hostages, aud. promised to

pay the former trilmte angnieuted by an annual present of thirty horses ; ' peace

was not again tlistmUed on this side except by some unimportant skirmishos.

In one of these, a, ilediau chieftiiiu, named Biriz-ki\adri, made an alliance

with two princes of the people of the Sakbi, Sarati, and Farikhia, sons of €ragu,'

to ravage the marches of the Greater 2Sab ; bat their territory waa raided in

retam, and they themselTea taken prisoners.* A littte lator, Andaria, prinoe of

Lnbdi, forgetful of hia oath of allegianoe to the aged Esarhaddon/ made

a night attack on the towns of Enllimir and Ubbmnt: the inhabttanta

anaaed in haate, and he waa not only defeated, hot waa taken captive^ and hia

head out off to be sent to Nineveh.' The garrisons and military colonies along

* Q. Bum, BUL tf JMUfto^pd; ptit.M-89; 8w Aunor Smith, 2Na EtOiekiyUt^Atmtaidpah,
vol. i. pp. 20 CfT; .Tkksev, Tntchriften Atchurb^Hipart, in SrimArmn. Ket'l Bibl^ vol. il. pp. 170 179,

240-243. -V* Tii;lu hai aliowri ^Bitl'-attyr. G'^neh., p. 3ii), the tuirrative of Cffliuder B, coL iii.

11. 16-102 (O. SMmi, op. cit., pp. 89-97), in tlio luobt mithentic aoooDnt ul tbis campaign oxUnt The
otbert ue abridgBd,Md theomUo in nltioli Akbsheri look ntago it colleJ in them Jahtfttta initead of

Adraa*. The cswt dsts ofttw flacpadltiain ia itill iiiilaM>wa.

' Tlie name of Biriz-klmilri lui.t an Trani.iii ajjiM iimriei\ The flrtt .-Iptiiont Uir'- r thf' '/.it,,]

bereta, lcf«, " tail, larpT'' ;

" tl't socoii'), which apiwars in thu namr/« Hi*i-khadir ami KiiHu-kimiiri

(_AmtaU of Tighith-pikf^r III.. U. 13, ed. Bost, pp. 8-llX ia of lanc, riain dorivatiun, and has been

ooQuectod with otar, " fire " (Txuje, ^obwHMuyr. QttA., p. 34>1, note 4), or with khwatkra, " brilliiuioe
"

(RoflT, ETiitoMeftttMfM mr illlorlmf. GmA., p. M, note S). 6Mii< yfb&^ la fimnd m Iho buim of %
pooplo (Gag&ti) in the Td-rr.Xmarnii tabh fa (Rrzolp aii'l nt rmr, TJu T,U rj Aninrni Tulldn in Ikt

Brit. Mut; No. i. 1. S8), has hucu iiJcutiticd fr'.'ui the first with the iiuiuc of Gug, priucc of Rosh,

Meobech, and Tubal (,Exek. xxxviii. 2, 3 ; xzxiz. 1 : cf. Fr. Lenork.vitt, //<!< Originu de rni$ioire,

VOL iL pp. 461~4ti«; Q, SmTS, <y. dt., p. 98 ; Uobbauib, K»U. uwi OmthUJUt/artdkiMg, p. Mt«

i

DKumunr, Wo 1a§ dot PotwHSstf p. 247: Tkm, Jkik-tutyr. OeidL, p. 861, note 41 ; Homm^ OtiA.
Bab. und Af».. p 727; Eo.st, np. cit.. ji. 01, noto 11. T( namo thu country of Saldii, which has

not been mot with Iuti-, ImM Ixx-n ce.ujjMri.d wiili tlml ol thu Sucuj, vvhkh ii<-i;ms lo have existed

not only in the name "f th. ]irfivi!i<ieof Sakasene mentioned by the cliwsical geographers (Stb.«o, XI.

Tiii § 4, pp. 5U9, All), bat in that of iibaki known to ibo old Araonian goQ^phen(Jom, Jraii»toA«»

JfdDMitiMjk, pw 943); tho ooaatiy Itaeir, however, aa It aeema to me. eaaoot bo aought fa tbe difeeUon

of Sakaseof, and cinsHquently tho proposed idcntiflcati"n cannot ImM ^'fi.xl.

* G. Smith, op. eit., pp. 97, 98; JsiiSKN, op. oU., in Sciibadeii, Kcil. JiM., vol. ii. pp. 178-181 ; this

campaign la not mentioned in tbe Ittimm C^ittder^ Dor U tlM aUmiUb of Aodari*.
* Cf. mpn, pp. 309, 370.

* G. timm. Op. Lit, pp. 97-99; Jbjibes, op. ofl., itt ScBBAon, ep.dl.» vol. iL pp. 180, 181.
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tbe north-east Ikontier were ooiutaiilly zeqnind to be on the alert; but they

moally bad soffietent aTaitaUe legonteee to meet any eueigency, and the

enemies who molested them were laraly daogeroos enongb to necessitate the

mobiMsation of a tegular army.

This was not Ibe ease, howorer, io the south-west, where TiummaD, counting

on the military strength of Elam, made continual hostile demonstrations. He

was scarcely settled on his throne before be hastened to form alliances with

those Arftma ari st-atcs which had so often invoked the aid of hif? predecessors

against the aucestora of Assiir-bani-pal.' The Kald.l rejected his proposal*,

as did most of the tribes of the littoral ; but the Grambuia yielded to km

solicitations, and their king, Dunaau, mn of Bel-ikisha, entered into an offensive

and defensive alliance with Elam. Their defection left the eastern frontier of

Karduniash unprotected, and, by opening to the Elamite the fords of the Tigris*

petmitted him to adtanoe on Bal^lon nnhindeved by any sarioas obstaole. As

soon as the compaet ivas sealed, Tinmmftn massed his battalions on the middle

oonrse of the XSlaoLf and, before ctoasing the frontier, sent two of his generals,

the Snsian Xhambapdarft and the Chaldisan Naba-dan^ij, as the beareis of an

inaident ulttmattun to the court of Nineveh : he oflSwed the king the olK»iae

between immediate hostilitiei^ or the extradition of the sons of Urtakn and

KhnmbftO'khaldash, as well as of their ftartisans who had taken T^ogo in

Assyria.' To surrender the exiles would have been an open confession of

inferiority, and such a humiliating acknowledgment of weakness promptly

reported throughout the Eastern world might shortly have excited a general

revolt: hcnco Assur-bani-pal disduiufully rejected the proposal of the Elamite

sovereign, which had been made rather as a matter of form than with any hope

of its acceptance, but the issue '>t' it 'jerious war with Susa was so uucortain that

his refusal wa.s accomjmnied witii seriuu.s misgivings. It needed many favourable

omens from the gods to encourage him to helievr in liis future success. The

moon-god Sin was the first to utter his prediction : he fiuHered eulipije in the

month of Tammus, and for three successive days, at nightiall, showed himself

in the skysurrounded by strange appearances whioh heralded the death of a king

in Elam, and fbtetold calamity to that country. Then Aasnr and Isbtar struck

Tiummftu with Tiolent oonTulsians ; they caused his lips and eyes to be horxiUy

distorted, but he despised tiheir warning, and as soon as his seinre had passed,

set out to assume oommand of his army. The news of his action reached

Kineveh in the month of Ab, on the morning of the solemn festival of Ishtar.

* tat Am omleito waged by the oiiited forces of Kltuuitco und Axatusaus ogaUtat SMgtoi,
Setinucherib, vaA BMurhiddw, «r. tufnt, p]k S2S-S23k 230-282, 2Si-299, 274-276^ 295, 226; 29S-90T,
Sl», 350, 358.
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Assnr-bani-pal was at Arbela, celebrating tlio rites in lionoar of the go^ldess,

when the messenger appeared before him ami repented, together with tlio terms

of the declaration of war, the scornful words which Tiurnman hud uttered against

him and his patroness: "This priae© whose wits have been crazed by IshtAr

—

I will let him escape no more, when once I have gone fortii uud measured my
strength against him 1** Tbk blupliemy filled the Assyrian king with horror.

TlMt very evening he lietoek himself to the sBsctoaTy, and there, proitnte

before the image of the goddess, he ponied forth prayen mingled with teura

:

Lady ofArbela» Iam Assnr-basi-pal, King ofAs^ia, the creature ofthy hands,

the ofifopring of s fkther whom thou didat ereato I Behold now, this Tinaunis,

the King of Elam, who deapnee the goda of Aaayriai hath sent ftvth hia host

and prepared lumaelf for the oonOiot ; he hath oalled for hia ama to mah to

Attack Asayria. Do then, 0 aroher of the gods, like a bolt foiling in the

midst of the battle, overthrow him, and let loose npon him a tempest, and

an evil wind !

" * Ishtar heard his prayer, and her voice sounded throngh

the gloom: "Fear not," said she, comforting him: "since thou hast raised

thy liands to mo in supplication, and thine eyes are bedewed with tears,

1 grant thee a boon ? " To\vards the end of that night, a seer slept in the

temple and wus visited by a dream. Ishtar of Arbela appeared to him, with a

quiver on either side, a bow iu one hand and a drawn sword in the other. She

advauccd towards the kinjr, and spoke to him as if sin? liad been his mother:

"Make war boldly! whichever way thou turnest thy countenance, there will i

gol** And the king replied to her, " Where thoa goest, will I go with thee,

sovereign lady
!
" Bat she answered, " Stay thon hera Dwell in thia home of

Nebo, eat thy food and drink thy wine, liaten to joyful songs and houonr my
divinity, nntil I have gone and acoomplished thia work. Let not thyeonntenanee

grow pele^ nor thy feet fail under thee, and expoae not thyself to the danger

of battle.** ** And then, O king,** added the aeer, she hid thee in her boaom aa

a mother, and pioteoted thy image. A flame ahall apring forth befoae hei^ and

shall spread abroad to destroy thine enemies : against Tiumman. King of Eiam,

who haa angered her, has she set her face
!

" Like Mluephtah of old, in the

days of the Libyan invasions of Egypt,' Assur-bani-pal allowed himself to be

readily convinced by the decision of the gods ; he did not quit Arbela, but gave

orders to his tr<-iops to proceed to tlic front. His generals opened the campaign

in the month of £lul, and directed the main body of their forces against the

' Tbe di»coiiia. is homcwbat mutiLitiJ on Cylinder B, isol. v. 11. '.'M -{>'; .vliii'li ,,lii;n_- ha^ [irt-M rved

thia %ni (O. S^mIth, JIM. o/ A$iurbanipal, pp. 119-123; Jt.sa^^, hucLr. AfchurtMinipal't, ia

Vtm^^sm, EeS. .BAL, voL ii.
|>l>.

SSO^ 891 : cf. S. Aldbk ^mitii. Die Keilv hr. Aiurbanipala, TOL iii.

11 -17). I have given the general aeoie of (bo puiMca lathiu than an aotnal tnulatioa.

• For the diwuD of Mltwpbtob sad tlm ordsr he noelfc4 not to Iw preMnt at tbe battle ofidiMt

tiM Libjaiu, cf. Smggb iffUu 2faUm$, fw 481
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406 THE POWER OF ASSYBIA AT ITS ZENITH.

fortress of Durilu, at the point od the frontier nearest to Susa. Tiummun was

not expecting such a prompt and direct attack : he had reckoned doubtless on

uniting his forces with those of Dununu with a view to invading Earduniosh,

and suddenly realised that his adversary had forestalled him and was advancing

on the heart of his empire. lie slowly withdrew his advanced guard, and oon-

imtl BREAKS ms BOW WITH A BLOW OF IIIH SWORD, AND GITEfl lilM!<i;LF 11' TO THIS

EXECTTlOXEll.'

centrated liis forces round the town of TuUiz, a few leagues on this side of Susa,

and there awaited the enemy's attack.'

His position was a strong one, flanked on the right by a wood and on the

left by the Ulai, wixile the flower of the Elamito nobility was ranged around

him. The equipment of his soldiers was simpler than that of the enemy : con-

sisting of a low helmet, devoid of any crest, but furnished with a large pendant

tress of horsehair to shade the neck ; a shield of moderate dimensions ; a small

bow, which, however, was quite as deadly a weapon as that of the Assyrians,

when wielded by skilful hands; a lance, a mace, and a dagger. He had only a

small body of cavalry, but tiie chariotry formed an important force, and presented

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph taken fmiu the original in tho Uritiuh Mutieum ; cf.

Latard, The Monument* of XineKli, vol. ii. pis. 45, 4U. The trunblutiou of the iutwriptiuu is given in

O. Smith, Ilitlory o/ A$turbanip<il, pp. 143, 144.

' The site of Tulliz is unknowu. Uilluibock ocmsiJurs, and with reason, I think, that the

battle took placo to tlie tumtU of Susa, ou tho river Shavur, wliich would ourrt'siMind to the

Ula!, on the lowest spurn of the ridge of hills bordering the alluvial plain of Susiana (^'lMa, p. 174,

note 17).
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408 TUE POWEJl OF ASSYltlA AT ITS ZENITH.

several original features. The chariot did not follow the classic model, rounded

in front and open at the back ; it was a kind of light car, consisting of a

square footboard placed flat on the axle of the wheels, and furnished with

triangular side-pieces on two sides only, the vehicle being drawn by a pair of

horses. Such chariots were easier to manage, better adapted for rapid motion,

and must have heen more convenient for a reconnaissance or for skirmishes with

infantry ; but when thrown in a mass against the heavy chariotry of the peoples

of the Euphrates, they were far too slightly built to overthrow the latter,

and at close quartt-rs were of necessity crushed by the superior weight of the

UBTAKU, OOFSIN OF TICMvAk, BCBBKNDERINO TO AN ASSYBUN.'

adversary. Tiumman had not succeeded in collecting all his forces before the first

columns of the Assyrian army advanced to engage his front line, but as he was

expecting reinforcements, he endeavoured to gain timo by despatching Ituni, one

of his generals, with orders to negotiate a truce. The Assyrian commander,

suspecting a ruse, would not listen to any proposals, but ordered the envoy to be

decapitated on the spot : Ituni broke his bow with a blow of his sword, and stoically

yielded his neck to the executioner.^ The issue of the battle was for a long time

undecided, but the victory finally remained with the heavy regiments of Assyria.

The left wing of the Susians, driven into the Ulal, perished by drowning, and

the river was choked with the corpses of men and horses, and the debris of arms

and broken chariots. The right wing took to flight imder cover of a wood, and

the survivors tried to reach the mountains. Urtaku, the cousin of Tiumman.

' Drawn by lioudier, from a photograph of ihe original in the British Muaoam; cf. Layabd, Mm.
of Nineveh, Tol. ii. pi. 45. The tronilatiuD of the inscription in given in O. .SMrm, Hi»t. o/ Auurbani-
pal. pp. 144. 145.

• 'JaUH K 2674 of the Britith .Vnwrnm, «bv.. II. .11-:i:i. in S. Ai.DEN Smith, Die KeiUofiri/tUxle
AiurltaHiptil»,\o]. iii. pp. 2, 5; inscriptiou from one of the bas-reliefs of the bkttle, in G. Smith, op. eit.,

pp. 145, 14G.
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THE BATTLE OF TULLIZ. 409

was wounded by an arrow
;
perceiving an Assyrian soldier coming up to him,

he told him who he was, and recommended him to carry Lis heai to the

general :
" He will pay you handsomely for it," he added.* Tiumman had led

in person several charges of his body-guard ; and on being wounded, his son

Tammaritn had succeeded in rescuing him from the thick of the fight : both

seated together in a chariot, were in full flight, when one of the wheels

caught against a tree and was shattored, the shock flinging the occupants

to tlie ground.* A large botly of Assyrians were in close pursuit, led by one

Tuc LAirr AUiiow or tilmmIm aki) bu lOit.'

of the exiled Susian princes, a second Tammaritu, son of Urtaku. At the first

discharge an arrow wounded Tiumman in the right side, and brought him

to his knee. He felt that all was over, and desiring at all events to be

revenged, he pointed out the deserter prince to his companion, crying indig-

nantly, " Let fly at him." The arrow missed its mark, and a flight of hostile

darts stretched the young man on the ground : the traitor Tammaritu

dealt the son his death-blow with his mace, while an Assyrian decapitated the

father.* The corpses were left on the field, but the head of the king, after being

taken to the general in command, was carried through the camp on one of the

chariots captured during the action, and was eventually sent to the palace

' TahUt K 2C74, obv., 11, 27-30, iu S. Ai.den Smith, DiV KeihrhrifttexU AmrbampaU, vol. iil.

pp. 2-5; iniicriptiau from ono of tho bas ri-liiTii of tliu battle, iu G. Smitu, UUlury of Auurbauipal,

pp. 144, 145.

« Tablet K 2674, olv.,l\. 14 2(3; cf. G.Smith, op. «7.,pp. 142, 143; S. ALitEX Smith, op. c»7., pp. 1, 4,5.

' DrawD by IViudier, from a photogniph tnkeu ii) the British Museum; vf. Lataud, Mun. of

Kinert}>, vol. ii. pL 40. Thu truuslation uf the inticription is );iven in G. Smith, op. cil., p. 143.

* InMiiptions froni ooe of tho baa-ieliofn of the batUo, iu Q. bMiTn, op. cit., pp. 143, 144.
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410 THE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

of Arbela by tho hand of a well-mounted courier.^ The day concluded with the

making of an inventory of tho spoil, and by an enumeration of the heads of the

slain : prisoners from the rank and file were beaten to death according to custom,

and several of the principal officers had their tongues torn out or were flaye<l

alive. The news of tho disaster was brought to Susa towards evening by

the fugitives, and produced a revolution in the city. The partisans of the exiled

princes, seizing the adherents of Tiummun, put them in chains, and delivered

DEATH or TltSUIA.N AN1> HU SON.*

them up to the conqueror. The shattered remnants of the army rallied round

them, and a throng of men and women in festal garb issued forth along the

banks of tho Ulai to meet the Assyrians. The priests aud sacred singers marched

to the sound of music, marking the rhythm with their feet, and filling the air with

the noise of their harps and double flutes, while behind them came a choir of

children, chanting a hymn under the direction of the consecrated eunuch?.

The Tartan met them, and, acting in accordance with tho orders of Assur-

bani-pal, presented to tho multitude Kliumbun-igash, tho eldest son of

Urtaku, as their king.' The people joyfully hailed the new sovereign, and the

Inscription on one of tho bas-rtrliefa of the bHttlv, in (t. Smith, Ui$t. of Auurhanipal, \h 144.

* Drawn by Boiidier, from a photognph tuken in the British Muaeuiu ; cf. LaTabd, Mohh-
menU of Sinevth, ToL iL pi. 4G. Tbo traualatiun of tho inscriptiou it given in U. Suitu, op. eil.,

pp. 143, 144.

* Inscription on one of the bas-rclieCs of the hattle, in G. Suith, W$t. of At$urlanipal, p. I4(J.
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412 THE rOWEIi OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

Assyrians, after exacting tribute from him and conferring the fief of Ehaidala

on his brother Tammaritu, withdrew, leaving to the new princes the task of

establishing their authority outside the walls of Susa and Madaktu. As they

returned, they attacked the Gambula, speedily reducing them to submission.

Duuanu, besieged in liis stronghold of Shapibel, surrendered at discretion, and

was carried away captive with all his

family. Thus Assnr-bani-pal had scrupu-

lously obeyed the orders of Ishtar. While

his generals were winning his victories

14.

THE HKAU or TUUMAX BIXT TO NISEVEIL'

he had been eating and drinking, hunting, dallying with his wives, and living

in the open air. lie was taking his pleasure with the queen in the palace

garden when the head of Tiumman was brought to him : he caused it to be

suspended from the branch of a pine tree in full view of the whole court, and

continued his banquet to the sound of harps and singing. Rusas III., King of

Urartu, died about this time, and his successor, Sharduris III., thought it

incumbent on him to announce his accession at Nineveh. Assur-bani-pal

received the embassy at Arbela, with the graciousness befitting a suzerain

whom a faithful vassal honours by his dutiful homage, and in order to impress

' Drewn by Boudier, frotii a photograph taken io the Brituh Museum; cf. Latahd, MonttmeiU$

o/ Niiteveli, vol. ii. pi. 45. The chariut speeding along nt a gallop in thu topmoot oericM or pictures

carrica a soldier Uiaring the head uf Tiamui&n in his hand; behind him, under a tent, scribes are

registering the licads which arc brought in. In the two lower biui-reUi.'rs are di^pla)'ed tho clewing

soeites of the battle. The tranulntinn of the inscription is given in (i. SiiiTii, Uittory of AtturhaHi-

pat, p. 141.
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ELAM SUBJECT TO ASSYRIA FOR TEE FIRST TIME. 413

the Urartians still farther with an idea of his power, he showed them tho two

Elamite delegates, Khumba-dara and Nabu-damiq, in chains at his feet* These

wretched men had a more cruel ordeal yet in store for them : when the Assyrian

army reentered Nineveh, Assur-bani-pal placed them on the route along which

tho cortege hod to pass, and made them realise to the full the humiliation of

their country. Dununu walked at the head of the band of captive chiefs, with

the head of Tiumman, taken from its tree, suspended round his neck. When

the delegates perceived it, they gave way to despair : Khumba-darti tore out

his beard by handfuls, and Nabu-dainiq, unsheathing the dagger which hung

from his belt, plunged it into his own breast. The triumphal entry was followed

by the usual tortures. The head of Tiumman was fixed over the gate of

AJBl'B-BAXI-PAL DANuL'ETIXa WTTU BIS QUKKX.*

Nineveh, to rot before the eyes of the multitude. Dnnanu was slowly flayed

alive, and then bled like a lamb ; his brother Shamgunu had his throat cut,

and his body was divided into pieces, which were distribute<l over tho country as

a warning. Even the dead were not spared : tho bones of Nabu-shumirtsh were

disinterred and transported to Assyria, where his sons were forced to bray them

in a mortar." We may estimate tho extent of the alarm which had boon felt at

> O. SuiTU, nut. of Auurlxinipal, pp. 115, UC, 146, 147. B«lck kiid I>ehtnann {Kin neuer

Hemoher von Chaldia, in the ZeU*ehriJt /Ur Auyriologie, vol. iz. pp. 342-345) have very ioKt'DiuUiily

connected tlie enibosay, mentioned in tbe Assyrian docameuts, with the fact of the aoceMtion of tho

king vrhu sent it.

* Drown by Boudier, from a photoj^raph of the uriginftl in the British Moaeam. The kesd of

Tiumman hangs on the second tree on the left-hand side.

' The fullest text of all thoeo which narrate the campaign against Tiummftn and Dun&nu is that

on Cylinder B oj the BrUi*h Mu»euM, col. ir. 11. 82-95, dl. v. 11. 1-104, col. vL 11. 2-92, pnbli.ihi d and
translated by G. Smith, oj>. eit., pp. 1 U'.-138; cf. Jensen, Iwtchr. AMehurbanipaVi, iu Sciiiiadek, KeiL
BibL, vol. U. pp. 240-259. It pretends, us usual, that tho king led the army iu person, but tho words

which the seer plnoes in tho muuth of Ishtar (coL v. 11. G3-7U, of. supra, p. 405) prove that the king
remained at ArbcLi by divine command, and tho inscription on one of the bns-rcliefs (G. Smith, op.

ci7., p. 140, cf. tupra, p. 413), us well as TaUel K 2071 (G. Smitu, op. eit., p. 140; 8. Alde.s .•^mith,

Itie Keiltdir. Aturbaiiipalt, vol. iii. pp. 2, 5), meutionii, without giving his name, the general who
was sent against .Susa. Tho other documents relating to this expedition have been oolleotod iu
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414 TEE FOWEB OF ASSYRIA AT ITS 2&SITB.

Ninereh bj the ontbuitt of brutal joy with which the violory was haQed. The

ezperi«noe of the peat ahowed whet a texrible anemy Anym had in EBem, and

howdightwaathediaiMwof aaoeeeialUiaiiiekawBtagaiiiBther. Harhtnga

had often invaded Chaldtea, and had more than onoe bronght it directly under

their sway
; they had ravaged its cities and pillaged ita templea, and the sanctn*

aries) of Susa were filled with atatnea of the gods or with bas-reliefs which they

had dedicated after their campaigns on the Kupliratf s. Although they had not

been siTCcessfnl against Assyria to the same extent, they had at h ast always

victoriously rop"1l» '1 hf^r uttaoks : tlu'v liad held their own against Sargon, given

juuoh trouble to Senuuciienb, aud defied the |K)\ver of Esarhaddon with impunity.

Never till now Lad an Assyrian army gained such an important victory over

Elam, and though it wa« by no means decisive, we can easily belicvf that Assur-

Imni-pal was tilled witli pride and delight, since it waa the tn&i time that a king

of Nineveh had impoeed on Elam a aovereign of hia own dhoioe.

Since homage waa Tdantaiily rendeied him by the rnlen of foreign nationa,

Awniwbani-pal donbtieaa belicTed that he might exact it without heaitation

from the Tafloal prinoea dependent on the empire ; and not from the weaker

only lilce those who were rtill to be found in Syria, bat alao from the

more powexfo], not excepting the lord of Eatduniaab. Shamaah-ihauiikin

had fully liaen to hia poiition aa Sing of Babylon, and the unbroken peace

which he had enjoyed aince the death of Urtaku ^ had enabled him almost

to complete the restoration of the kingdom begun under Esarhnddon. He

had finished the rebuilding of the walla of Babylon, and had fortified the

ai^ioaches to the city, thus rendering it capable of withstanding a long

siege;* hf^ had repaired the temple of Sippara, wliich had never recovered

from the Ehtmite invasion and while nnstintingly lavishing his treasnrea in

honour of the gods and for the safety of his capital, ho wati-hed with jealous

care over tlie interests of his subjects. Ho obtained for them the privilege of

being treated on the same footing us the Assyrians throughout his father'sj

ancestral domains; they consequently enjoyed the right of trading without

reatrictiott tiiroughout the empire, and met with the aame degree of protection

from the offioiala of Nineveh aa fkom the magiatiataa of their own country.

G. Smith, ITiV. o/JMMrbrtm'paf, pp. HO-114, 189-146, and in S. Aldex Smith. Di> KfiWhrifHexte

AturhanipaU, yo\. i. pp. Tl-'H; cf. JcMtM, LuArifUn AtehurbauiptU'*, iu ;h;uuai)KIi, Keii. BibL,

vol. ii. ppb lat^iaSb Tbe omA date of Ihli war ii mknoinii It u»f ba vffitmmUif gimn m

> Bee Mtpm, pp. 898, 899, for a tiMit Moeant of tlie expedition ef Urtaku ecaliiet Bal^loa.
• Cylhidre de la Bibliolhtque Nationale a Pari$, pabliKlicd by Leumanx, 5(Aam«»«A«rAt?nr '

;,

pi. uu<i vol. i. pp. 27, 54, ii. p. 02. Assur-bnni-pal, from whom tlii« eylindi-r emanntes, claims ilie

merit of these vorka himself.

* mingualI»»eriptimi,ll.2^iSi Loitdm Cinder, U. lG-i8: cf. LmuAsa, SekamatduAumMnt •

vol. U. pp. 8^ 9, 16^19.
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Assur-bani-pal bad at the outaet furthered the wishes of his brother to the

utmost of his power : he had granted the priyileges demanded, and whenever

a Chaldffian of noble birth arrived at his court, ho received him with special

marks of favour.^ The two states enjoyed a nearly absolute equality during the

opening years of his reign, and though the will of Esarhaddon had made Babylon

dependent on Assyria, the yoke of vassalage was far from heavy. The suzerain

reserved to himself the honour ofdedicating the mighty works begun by his father,

the restoration of the temple ofBel-Marduk and of the double wall of fortification;^

he claimed, in his inscriptions, the whole merit of the work, but he none the less

respected his brother's rights, and in no way interfered in the affairs of the city

TWO BLAMITE ailBN rLATED ALITE AFTCB TlIB BATTLE OT TULlJz.*

except in state ceremonies in which the assertion of his superior rank was indis-

pensable. But with success his moderation gradually gave place to arrogance.

In proportion as his military renown increased, he accentuated his supremacy,

and accustomed himself to treat Babylon more and more as a vassal state.^

After the conquest of Elam his infatuated pride knew no bounds, and the little

consideration he still retained for Shamash-shumukin vanished completely. He
thenceforward refused to regard him as being more than a prefect bearing a

aomewhat higher title than his fellows, a viceroy owing his crown, not to

' Cglinder A, col. iv. II. '22-27; cf. O. Smith, of A$«urlianiiial, pp. 153, 154 ; Bauam Annalt,

col. iii. 11. 87-95 ; cf. 8. ALDt;.\ SMrni, Die Kril*. A»urhanipah, vol. i. pp. 26, 27 : Jexsbk, Intchr.

AKhurbanifxirii. in Schkapbr, KeiL Bibl, vol. ii. pp. 181, 185.

' For thf comiucncemont of tlio restoration of this UMuplo of Marduk. cf. miprn, pp. 382, 883.

* Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph taken in tbu Britiiili 3Iu9cam: cf. Lavauu, Monument*

of Nineveh, vol. ii. pi. 47. Tho tmnBlation <>f tho two iiiBcriplioiiB ia givon in G. Sjiith, Tliit. of
AmurlxinifMil, p. 148. The names of tho two poraons under torture wore left blank on tho original

mouameut
* Thus, in Tiibl-ft K S91 of the Brilirlt Museum, ol>v., 11. II 13, lie affccis to enumerate on an equal

footing his three brothers, Shamush-ahumukta, Assur-muklu-paliya, and A!«ur-etil-«hiinie-uirziti-

balasu, A8 all alike iaveatcd by himaelf with important cbargcH; tho firHt witli tho kingdom of

Karduninsh, tho other two with important ofiioca in the priesthood (Lehmaxn, Schamatchtcliumuktn,

vol. ii. pp. 20, 21 : cf. for other analogous facts, lu., ibid., vol. ii. pi\ 10-19).
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the will of their common father, bat to the friendship of his brother, and liable

to be deprived of it at any moment through the caprice of the sovereign. He
affected to consider all that took place at Babylon as his own doing, nnd his

brother as being merely bis docilo instrument, not deserving mention any more

than the ordinary agents who carried out lii" designs; and if, indend he con-

descended to mention )iim, it was with an aasumption of disdainful superiority.

It is a question whether Shamash-shumukin at this juncture believed that

his brother was meditating a detjign to enatoh the reins of goverumeut from

hit hand, or whether he merely yielded to the impulse of wounded vanity in

resolving to shake off a yoke vhioh had beoraae intoleiublflL Knowing that hie

power WM not equal to that of Aasnr-baai-pal, he aooght to enter into lektione

with fbreign elliet who shared tiie same feai^ or novsed e dmilar leding of

bittemesB. The nobles and priests of the anoient Simerian and A^^tf^iaB

dties woe already on bis side, but theArameans bad diown themselves hoatile

at his acoession, and had brought down on him the forces of Elam. He found

means, however, to conciliate them, together with the tribes which dwelt on the

Tigris and the Uknu, as well as those of the lower Euphrates and the Arabian

desert. He won over to his projects Nabu-belzikri, the chief of the Eald&

grat^dson of that 3rerodach-baladan who had cheriahed invincible hatred against

Sargon and Seiiuachorib— bt-Buies the lords of the Bit-I>akkuri and Qtt>

Amukkaiii, and the sheilvh of the Pnkudu.* Ehumban-igash ought to have

remained loyal to the frieud to whom lie owed his kingdom, but he chafed at

the patronage of Assyria, and Assur-baai-pal had just formulated a demand to

whieh he, not onieaaonably, hesitated to aooede. The archaic statue of Nana,

stolen from Umk by Eator-nakhttnta sizteen oentories before,^ and plac d bv

that prinoe in one of the temples at Sosa, had become so naturalised iu its new
abode thatthe kings ofElam, not oontent with rendering it an offli^ enlt» were

wont to send presents to Babylonia* to the image whieh had replaced it in Its

original sanctuary.* Assor-bani-pal now required Khttmb&n4gash to give back

the original statue/ but the Elamite oonld not obey this mandate without im^

perilling both bis throne and his person : he would thereby have risked incurring

the displeasuTB both of the nobles, vdioae pride would have suffared at the loss

of so precious a trophy, and of the common people, who would have thus been

deprived of one of their moat venerable objects of devotion. The messengers

* Tba part taken by tlM Amnnans iii the rebellion is knaWB to nt (taNB * •onlttc of
dMpAtoheB from Amnytian gawvum, wbioh wen flnt dcciphaMd and atlllMd I9 G. Snltli. ffM, «f
JamrbaHipal, pp. SOI, 202.

^
* F«ir llii-i st.itue, rf. Stru'jijle "J Ihi XiUiinii, ji. ;>*.

* PlJiCHii-s Amjfriaii Uri^Tl Tnbit^ iu Tlte iieeurds of tlte I'aU, lAl Mir., \roL MX p. 76, dMjatoh of
Mabu-ilMikbslii.
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ol Sbainiish^Bhumttkiii,aTriyuig at the moment when this qneetion was egitatiag

the eonrt ol Saae» foond the waj already prepared for a mntoal understanding.

Betidefl, they held in their hands an inesiatiUe argument, the treasaree of Bel<

Maidnk of Bal^lon, of Nebo of Borsippa, and of Nergal of Euta, which had

been confided to thora by the priests with a view to pnrchasing, if necessary,

the support of Elatn. Kbumbaa-igash thereupon promised tn send a detach-

ment of troops to Earduniash, and to invade the provinces of Assyria the

moment war should be declared. The tribes of (ruti were easily won over, and

were followed by tho kings of Phooniria ami the Bedawin of Melukhkha, fir\(\

perhaps Egypt itself \\;>.s irnjtlicnted in the plot.' The Prineo of Kedar,

Amuhiddin, nndert,(/ok to eSluct ;i divereiou on the I'ruutiei's of Syi iii, and TJale,

son of Lav.ili, oiv of tho Arab kings who had paid homage to EiarhuiMon, was

not Ix-liiudUand in furnishing his contingent of horsemen and wild native

infantry.'-^ The coalition already extended from the shores of the Mediterranean

and the Bed Sea to the Persian Onlf before Aasnr^bani'pal became aware of its

existence.

An unfbreseen occnrrenoe suddenly broke in upon his peace and revealed

the extent of the peril wliich threatened him.* Endur, the Assyrian prefect of

Urak, leamt from Sin-tabnt-nzur, the governor of Uru, that certain emissaries

of ^amash-slhiimuktn had surreptitiously entered that city and wero secretly

fomenting rebellion among the people. Sin-tabn!-nzur himself had been

solicited to join the movomenty but had absolutely refused to do so, nn l e tn-

sidering himself powerless to repress the disaffection with the few soldiers at his

disposal, he had demanded reinforcements. Eudur first furnished him with five

hundred men of his own troops, and subsequently sent some battnlions which were

under the command of the governors of Arrapklni and Araidi, but which were,

for somo unknown reason, enoanipod in tlio neiglibourhood. It would appear

that SliHumsh-shunuikiii, tiudiiij^ liis jiroj' ets iiiterlt red witli by this premature

e.\[>o.sure, tried to cuiiuUiraet its elVectH by [>rotestutiou-i Lif frirndaliiji : u special

embassy was despatched to his brother to renew the assurances of his devotion,

• Cylinder 7?, c I. vi 11. 07, rnl vii. 1. 1; cf. 0. Smith, Hid. of Ai$urbanipaJ, pp. 170, 171.

For iLc preliniiaaiit;* ot thia vrnr, b<.h« llio texts oollecteil by G. ^'mith, op. cU., pp. 151-l.jC, 158, 1*19.

170, 171, 171, 175, 186-188, and by 8. Aldes Sm[i;i. /'it KtHtehrifttexte AiurfHinipah, vol. i,

2e-29: of. JsMSBK, Ituehri/Ua A$akuH>anifal't, iu ScmuoBa, KeU, BM., vol it pp. 1«2-187,

MS-869.
• O^iader A, c«l. vii. II. 97-110 ; cf. G. Siiith, op. -iL, pp. 256-25S.

• The chronolojiy t>f lbi» wur has btocu dil rutiuod by tt. Smitb from the dates uf.ucijcii to

iLu documentti iu the Britieh MntieurD, which give tUo nameg of three limini, .Vusur-dunizHr,

Zagabbu, «ad Bel-kh&rriB-sbiuluii ; tbe«e be anigued rc^«ctlTol/ to tbe y«an 649, and C4S b.c.

(«p. «/!., pp. 881. 9SS, sad lift* Amgrtan Epmfm CanoHj vp. Sf). Tiel« (Bak-ow^. Qttdk.^ pp.

"SS, ?,^V>) hft» .-hown that tliuae ihrnt imi-t Ik^ n"»i'.;tif>l it, the yeura <;52-0.">0 n.c, and hie

oplniou ban been adopted by Lluuass, Schaiiuttdnehum'diin, p. 0 ; thougb these tluteit oeoiu in tbe

hlgbrnt d« gruu probab'.e. wo mutt wait before w« eau oonildw tliSRi aa abiolutelf «ar(alo till obBnaa

natimii to as the miating porta of tbe Canon.

2 B
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418 TBS POWSn OF ABBYSIA AT JT8 EEVITB.

and he thus {jrained the time necessary to complete his armaments,' As soon

ae he felt himself fully prepared, he gwv& up further dissimnlatiou, and, throwinpr

away the mask, pHwlaimed himself indef>endent of Assyria, while at the shuic

moment Khumban-igash despatched his aimy to the frontier and declareJ war on

his former protector. Assur-haui-pal was touched to the quick by what he truly

considered the ingratitude of the Babylonians. " As for the children of Babylon,

I had set tbem npon seats of honour, I had clotbed them in robesofmany colonni,

I bad placed rioga of g<dd upon their fbgera ; the diildien of Babylon bad

been established in Assyzia, and wereadmitted into my preseooe. But Shamasb-

ahnmnkin, the &1se bvother» be has not obserrcd my ofdinanees, but has taised

against me the peoples of Akhad, the Ealdi» the Aiammoasi the peoples of the

eocmtcy ofthe sea, from Akabah to Bab-salimftti f " Nineveh was at fiist in a

slate of trepidation at this unexpeeted blow ; the sacred orsdes gave obscoie

leplieSy and presaged evil four times out of five. At last, one day, a seer slept

and dreamed a dream, in which he saw this sentence written on the ground in the

temple of Sin : " All those who are meditating evil against Assur-bani-^ml, King

of Assyria, and who are preparing themselves to fight with him, I will inflict

on them a terrible death : by the swift sword, by tlinging them into fire, by

famine and by pestilence, will I destroy their lives!"' The courage of the

people being revived by this prophecy, Assur-bani-pal issued a proclam a ou to

the Babylonians, in which he denounced his brother's trcMon, and cummanded

them to remain quiet as they valued their lives,^ and, having done this, he boldly

assumed the offensive (652 iko.)/ The only real danger came from the side of

Elam ; this state alone was in a eonditi<m to oppose him with as nameious and

determined an army as that whidh he himself could put into the field ; if Slam

were disaUed, it would be impoesible for Babylon to be Tictorion^ and its iUl

would be a men fiiestioii of time. The opening of the oampugn was a diffionlt

matter. Ehmnb&n-igssh, baving sold his support dearly, bad at all events spared

no pains to satisfy his employer, and had fumidied him with tlie flower of his

* Ttihkt K ^1J7 of the. Dniith MuKu.Uk, uulijwd Ly G. Smith, Uut. uj Auurbanipdl, p. 201

;

Cylinder A. ool. if. II. 16-19, and Basiam Otflinder, ool. iii. 11. 85, 86 : cf. O. Suite, op. eiL, pp. 1.^2-1M ;

8. AuMDC Smith, Di* Kmltohr. A$»trbaiitpaU, vA. i. ppk S8, 27: Jnsm, Iniekr. A»ekwia»iitpaf$, is

SoHBAOR, XM. JNM., vol. 11. pp. IM. 18S.

" T fi/ef K 4 of the Britinh ^Tumllu, in Ci. Smith, op. cit., pp. 1S«', 187; Cglinder A of the Ilrit.

Miu., I'ol. IT. 48, 41), and liattam CijUnder, col. iii. U. 118-127: of. ii. BinTU, gp. pp. 157-159;

S. Aldbm flaiTB, «^ Mm voL L pp. Sflt 9; Jmnl, tp, dt, is SoaaASSS, op, dV^ i«L if. pp.

186, 187.

* ntHd K9tt^a» BrHiA JKiMini, eontalafaK Cbe prodanattmi «r Aau-haBl-pd to Om
Babyiouiana, diacovc n-.! ami uiilbnd by G. Sum, op. dt, p. 181, potiUdisd H. BAWumcnr, Cim.

ln». W. At., Tol. iv. pi. iii. No. 1.

* Ttio proclamation is dated in the eponymniu year of Asiur-duruzor, OOmspoiMUDg to 6SS a.0.

(I'lixE, Bab.-euijfr- Gttck., p. 309); the OTentt whieh iiiunadi»t«lj praeedod tbo pnwlaimtkn
ought, ?ery probably, to bo asaignfld to tbo MOM yOM.
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ELAM DISABLED BY DOMESTIC DISCORD, 419

DobUity, oomprinng Undadii, one of the aons of Tiamm&n \ Zaas, prtfeet of

Billatd; Pam, chief ofKhilmu; AttemitOyOomiiundiDgtheftvehenj ndNeant

commandeE^iii chiefof hie fotcet. In oxder to induce Undaahi to serve under him,

he bed not hesitated to recall to hie memory the sad fate of Tfnmmin : ** Qto, and

avenge npon Assyria the murder of the father who begat tbec ! The two

oppoeing forces oontiuaed to watch one another's movements without any serious

engagement taking place during the greater part of the year 051 b.c.
;
though

the Assyrians won some slight advantt^es, killing Attamitu in a skirmbh ' and

sending his head to Nineveh, some serious reverses soon counterbalaneed these

preliminary successos. Nabo-bel-shumi bad arrivel on the scene with his

Aramtean forces, and had compelk'J the troops engaged m the defence of I'ruk

and Uru to lay down their arms: their leaders, including Sin-tabnt-uzur himaoif,

had been forced to renounce the supremacy of Assyria, and had been enrolled in

the rebel lanks." Operations seemed likely to be indefinitely prolonged, and

AssoT'bani-pal, anxious as to the issue, importunately beeonght the gods

to intervene on his behalf« when discords bfCaking ont in the loyal family of

Elam caused the scales of fortane once more toton in liis fitvonr. The energy

with which Ehumbftn-igssh had entered on the present straggle had not

snoceeded in effacing the disagieeable impression left on tlie minds of the

majority <^ his sahjects» by the tuA that he had returned to his country in the

oharioCs of the stronger and had been enthroned by the decree of an Assyrian

general. Tammaritu,<rf Kbaldalu, who had then fought at his side in the ranks

of the invaders, was now one of those who reproached him most bitterly for his

conduct. Ho fraukly confessed that his hand had cut off the head of Tium-

man, but denied that he did so in obedience to the hereditary enemies of hig

country: he had but avenged his persoual injuries, wiiereas Kbumban-itjash,

following the promptings of ambition, had kissed the ground at the feet of

a slave ot Assur-baui-pai and iiad received the crown as a recompense lor his

« Cylinder B of the Brituh Munfum, col. vl, 11. 93-97, aud c,\. vii. 11. 1-22: of. G. Sifnii, Hid. of
AMturbanipal, pp. 170-173, aud Jkkskm, lutckr. AichurhiiniiKirt, in Scuuadsb, Keil. Bibl., toI. iL

pp. 262-265.

Cylmdtr BtfthtBritM JTiMMm, ooL vii. U. 23-29: of. Q. Smith, op. tiL, p. 178.

* Tbe offl«tal amoDBti mj antUbir of ths fntematiM of Kab»>bel<ahiimi •* tbh jaiMttiie, bat
•In i'l"" rrmition fiiniishc.l by TabUt K }r>9 hi the- British Musfttim (G. Smith, op. n'l., pp. lg.% 184)
moke^ up luf thuir tiikaco. The objecliua niiscl by Tielu (^Bab.-oMyr. Ge»eh., p. lo the inter-

protation given by G. Smith {Hi$t. of AttUTbanitial, p. that titia pauago cannot refer tn

Aaiyrian doocrten, Calls to thtt gicMmd if cm adnite Uiat th« Amjtiaa. tmopa lad into Ekiii at a
mbeeqnent period hy Nabo*lwl<Aaoa{ (Cflitider O tif tha BHUA Jfttwinn, n. flS-Si ; oK G. Siotb,
op. «/., pp. ITS, 179), Find which will Ik> rofi rroil to Inlt-r on (infra, p. 1'22), were none other than
the garrisons of the Lower Enphrutcti wLicb were ulU^^od to side with ilm iusurRonts in 6/>l b.o.

The two ilonwiiililHi, K 4>J% and K 2s in tlui British M«aMUi» wllich refer to the defection of
Sin-tabni-azur, aro dated the 8th and 1 1th Aba in tha «poDjiDanaJW of Zagabba (fi. Smitu. op.

eit., pp. IM, 185). oorrenpouding to thu year SSI AC* iodidatod bf TlelA With Vttqr COod Nason,
in mj afiBioD (Aib.-«Hvr. Ocidb., pfL SIS, IflSX
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420 TBB POWEJt OF A88TSIA AT JTB EENITff.

baseneaa.^ Putting his rival to death, Tamtnaritn seizoti ihf tlirone, and in order

to prove that he was neither consciously nur unconscioiisly nn instrument of

Ninevite policy, lie at once sent reiiiforcements to the lielp of Babylon without

exacting in return any frcsii suhsiily. The Assyrians, takinL'^ inl vantage of the

isolated pu^iitiuu ul' Shauiaish-tihumukiu, had presacU forward i»uu of their divisions

as far as the districts on the sea coast, which they hftd recovered from the power

of Nftbo-bel-dinmi,and bad placed under the adininutnition of fidibni, a penon

of bigb lank.' The arrival of the Elamite fbroe was on the point of farther

eompromiaiag the sitnation, and fekindliog the flames of war more flerody than

ever, when a second rerointion broke out» which shattered for ever tho hopea

of Shamaah-Bhnniakln. Aaaur-bani-pal oatonlly looked upon this event as

the remit of his eappUcatiow Md aacidlfloea: Asaar and lahtar, in anawor to

his entreaties, raised up Indabigash, one of the must {ioworful feudal lords of

tie kingdom of Susa, and incited him to roTolt. Tammarita fled to the

marshes which bordered the Nar-marratnm, and seizing a vessel, put out

to sea with his In-others, his cousins, seventeen princes of royal blood,

and eighty-four laithinl followers: the ship, diiveti hy the wind on to the

Afisyriau shore, fuundtTi-d, and the dethroned monarch, deni(»ralised by sea-

sickness, would have perislied in the eoiifusioii had not one uf his followers

ttiken him on his hack and carried him safely to land across the mud. ' Jlelihni

seat him prisoner to Niuoveh with all his tiuite,' and A!»sur-baui-pal, after allow*

ing him to hmnble himself before him, raised him from the ground, embraced

him, and assigned to him apavtments in the palace and a train of attendants

belEltting the dignity which he had enjoyed for a short time at Sasa. Indabigash

was too folly occupied with his owo aflbirs to interfere again in the qoanel

betweein the two brothers : his country, disoiganiaed by the snccessiTe shocks it

had sustained, had need of repoee, for some years at least, befoie le-entering the

listSs except at ib disadvantagB* He concluded no direct treaty with the Asayrian

king, but he at race withdrew the troops which bad entered Karduniash, and

abstained from all hostile demonstrations against thegarrieons of the border pro*

vinoes : * for the moment, indeed, this was all that was required ofhim (650

' Cylinder A 'if (he DrilM M'^^rum, .c 1 iv II. 71 80: cf. G. Smith, n<*t<.,-y ,./ A^mrbanifalt

pp. 151), IGO; Jt.>»M;N, liuohr. Atchurbanii>ai'*. m ScuHADEB, Keii, liihL, vol. ii. pp. 188, ISU.

' TaUtt K 312 of lha BrUtA Muium. utiliocd for tlie fint ttow by Q. Shito. «p, etL, pp. Ifl9»

190, luid dKtad in tlj« eponynioa* jwur of Bel>kbanaa<4ludu, coninpondiiQg to tlra jaw SSO S.V.

(TiELB, Bah..a$tyr. 0«Mk., pp. 381, 3119).

* .Ml tliu Ji tails of tbo wur of TBmmarif u u^juiiitit IvKiiiiil/iiiL-i-iit.Ii, liia iIlTlmI I'V Iui!Hbi;,';i,-.li. hig

(lights Lin voyage, liu arrirttl oa Uie A4§yi-iaa coast, wcro llluaLratcd hy a uumbur uf boA reliefs, tU«

iiiHcriptioiu of iriiloli have been fntemi, for at on TabUtK4^ of Brit Jfiu.; tt. Q. Shub, «]». etL,

pp. 191-lM.
* TMH K S99 tfOu BritUh Kwnim oontattit flie despttoli In wUcli BeUbni anooanow the

•rriVAl of TiiiiJiii iritu Had biii dopurturu for Niiit s. Ii ; cf. G. Smitu, op. rit.. pp. 19C, 197.

* For Hat tuxu relating to the rovolotiuoit ia Ekm, cf. G. Smiyu, t»p, dt^ pp. lOS-iU^, llQ-nti;

8. Aldkx ^iIlTH, Die Keiltehr^UtxU AmAaadf^t vA. i. pp. 30-33; Jsttuir, Dp. di^ la 8oilBAini^

op. ett, iral. ti. pp. 186-191.
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Deprived of the support of Elain, Babylon was doomed to fall. The

Arfima?ans (lescrtetl her cause, and Nabu-btl-ahumi, grandson of Merodach-

baladan, despairiog of over rpoovering the heritaj^e of his family, withdrew to

his hannts among the retnl beds of the TTknu, taking back with him as hostjiges

the Aaayrians whom he hatl forced to join his army at the beginning of the cam-

paign,' Shamash-shiuuukin, however, was not disconcert^ed : he probably hoped

that his distant allies might yet effect a diversion in his favour, and thus

oblige his brother to withdraw half of the forces employed against him. Indeed,

after the blockade had already begun, a baud of Arabs under the two sheikhs

Abiyatd and Aamii foroed a iraj throng^ the besieging Uiiet and enteied the

eity.* This was tiie last raoconr whidi leadied Babylon from withoiit : for tnany

long months all oommnnioation betmen her citiiens and (be outer world was

oorapletely ent off Ue Aasyziaas laid waste the snmmnding oonntiy with

mthlesa and sjitematio cradty, bnraing the village^ rasing to the ground

isolated honses, desttoymg the treee, breskiog down the dykes, and iUing np

the canals. The year 6408X1. was spent in useless skirmishes; the city offered

an energetic and obstinate resistauoe, and as the walls were thick and tlie

garrison determined, it would not have succambed had not the supply of pro-

visions finally failed. Famine raged in the city, and the inhabitants devoured

even their own children, while pestilence spreading amonp' thr-tu mowed them

down by thousands. The Arab auxiliaries at this juncture deserted the <»u8e

of the defenders, and their sheikhs surrendered to Assur-bani-pal, who received

and pardoned them ;
' tut the Babylonians themselves, knowing that they could

expect no mercy, held out some time longer : at length, their courage and their

strength exhausted, they rose against their obiefis, whose ambition or patriotic

pride had brought them to snoh a pass, and determined to capitulate on any

terms. Shamash-shnmnMn, not wishing to fall alive into the hands of his

brother, shnt himself op in his palace^ and there immdated himselfon a fnneial

pyre with hb wires, his ehUdren, his slaTes, and his treasures at the moment

when his conqnerora were breaking down the gates and penetrating into the

palace precincts.* The dty presented a terrible spectacle, and shooked even

» OkjUMiP J i/ttc BriMA JTMMiiHodLTii. 1L76-«1. aad C|lfiMbr <7, 1). 88-98: «r. O. Snra,
EUiory of Atturlanip^tl, pp. 176-179.

* Cylinder A of the UrUiMh Mmeum, coL Tiii. II. 3i) 3(3; cf. G. Sanii, uji, cil., pp. 20:., 'IGi.

* Cylindtr A of tlte lirititJi Miueum. cul. viii. 11. :!7-41 ; cf. G. t$MlTB, op. eil.. 263, 264. For the

priv»te texU which prove the growing miaerjr ia the dtj, and the poiteiito of ill omen wbioh affrigbtod

the iahaiUtaiitik ef. OrrmT, Um* £^pt0 hauin dm rigim 4e SoMiuth^, nt dt Babflmu, In ttie

Compte$ rendu* fU VAcadtinie de* lateriptiont et Belie*-Letlrei, 18DC, vol. xxv. pp. 423-l3.>», C02, G03.

* 6. Smith tlkought tLat the B«byk>uiuu», rendered furious by their 8ufibring«, bad seized

Shamash-sbumakin and burnt him to deatb of Auurbanipal, pp. 163, 203; cf. Tielb, Bab.'

a«iyr. Gmc&., fi. 882). It ii, bowoYei^ outain that Sbamaab-ahatnukla kilkd bimMlf» aooocding to
the Bartem cnaUm, to «Mape tha tortaiw wfabA awaited him if he fell alive into the bands of bis
i'licmfcfi Thp memory of this erciit, traiurorrcJ bj tlio popular iiDa^'inatloa to Aa«U>-liaiii>palf

uppibttm m the coocludiag portion of the legendarj history of bordaiiapalaa.
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the As-^yrians, acciihtoiued as tliey were to horrors of tliis sort. Most oi

the numeroua victiius to pestilence or famine lay about the streets or in the

public squares, a prey to the doga and swino ; such of the inhabitants and of

the uldierj as were comparatively strong had endeavoured to escape into

the country, and only thoM remained irlio had not fiifficieiit atrength Ml
to dfag themaelvea beyond the valla AMnr<bani«pal paxaned the l^tivM,

and, haviag captured nearly all of them, yentad on them the filll fniy of his

Tengeanoe. He eanaed thetoitgiiee of thesoldieia tohe torn ont, and then bad

them dnbbed to death. He manaeied the common folk in frmt of the great

winged bolla whioh had already witDanad a aimilar butchery half a contnty

before, under hia grandfiitiieir SaauMiieiib ;
' the corpaea ofhta victims remained

long unburied, a prey to all nnclenn 1 r ists and birds. When the eatecutionera

and the king himself were weaiy of the slaughter, tho survivors were pardoned

;

the remains of the victims were collected and piled up in specified places, the

streets were fl^^nifsed, and the temples, purified by solemn Iustration«», were

reopened for worship.'- As>ur-baui-pal proclaimed himself king in his brother's

room ; ho to*jk the liands of Jiel, and, according to custom, his Babylonian

subjects gave him a new name, that of Kaudulanu, by which he was hence*

forth known among them." Had he been wise, he would have completed the

work begun by famine, pestilence, and the sword, and, far from creating a new

Babylon, he would have completed the destmction of the ancient dty. The

same religions veneration which had disarmed so many of his prBdaeesson

' Cf. tuprn, [). 308,

* For tlie siL-jfi." of Haliylmi, cf. the text.s colI«'cte<l by G. SjjrrB, Bht. of A»tarhinii>al. pp. 102-

170; 8. kuax Siutu, Die KeiUt^r. AiurbanipalM, vol. L pp. Jessbn, Jiuahr. Aaehurbani'

pat$, in SORBASIB. AO. ITAL, toL U. pp. 1M^19&, TIm date of e<8-<47 B.a for Hnb taUnf of

Babylon iind tha denth of Sharnash-Bhiunultln is oorrobont«d by the Canon of Ptolemy nnl f^r

fragmenU of 1J«iu«ub, buth of whicli attribnte twenty or twenty-one yoara t« tho reijim of J^ik ^RiukLia

(Sammuf^hoi). Lehmwin j«)iiiU out a document datttl in the XX"' ytnr of Sliaran§li-gliumukio,

whiiofa oonflraM the ezaotitade of the information fonuabod by tho Qieek obioaologitta (SehamMcA*

tktmMn, i. p. 9).

• Tht; Canon of rtolr my ^Woh a« the Ruoooaaor of 6ao«dnklitn a certain Kin£ladan, who corre

•ponda to Kuadalauo, whoeo <late hi\s beeTi fixed by contemporary documontit (Fixam, Some Eacvnt

Dianteriet, in the Pnceetlimji of the liibl. Arch. f>oo., 1S82 18^3. vol. v, p. The iiicutily of

Kin^ledMi with Aetor-beni-pal waa known from tho Greek chrouologista, fo; whoreae Ptokmj pota

KinCldhai kfter fihMididdite, tlw ftagiiMate of BeraniB elnto tint tiie aneeeMor of Sumiiiighae wm
his brother; that is fo ^ay. Sanlnnftr-tin" .\.if;iir-liai;f-pal. Thii« idf-ntifieation had been propoeed

by G. r»uailh, wli.i tried to UuU tbo ongiu of the forui Kineladun iti the uame of Ninidinabal,

which seemti to l>e borne by ABsar-hani-piil ia Tdhht K VJ'i of thi- liritUh JfiiMum (^Hi$t. of A»tur-

hamtfalt pp. 323, 3^1), and whieb ia veallj the name of Uia elder brother (of. wpm, p. 377, note 2)

;

It foniid nmMVOn wipportert aom at Pindiee bad dtaaofend the tebUto dated in the ratgn of

Kandalann. and Schrtider endeavoured t> demonstrate its truth in a special memoir, Kindadan umt

AiuHxtnipal (Zeil»chrijl jut KHlfortchuiuj, vul. i. p|x Til). Oppert combalted the arpumoulB

«f Bebnder {La Vrai« PertonnaliU et let dtUe* da roi Chinaladan in lb U' vue d'Atfyriolc-tjif. vol. i.

pp. I'll), end he haa attnned the mietenoe of two diatinot kioga whenever an oocaaion has offered,

but ttie najorHy of AasyTiolOKieta sad biatofiaoe Indd tbat Kaodalanii end Amr-faaid-|nl am one

aud tlie »;iine jh'rsr'u (TitLE, Pah..,,gfyr. GwcA., pp. 368, 3i59, 412-lU ; DKUTsacH and Mt'Bona,

Or'tieA. Bab. und .4m., 2oA edit., p. 2bO ; WixcKUCB, Qfch. Jiab. uud Am., pp. 135, 282, 2Sd).
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probably withheld him from givin;^ frcti rein to his resentment, iind not daring-

to follow the example of Sennacherib, he fell back on the expi dient adopted by

Tiglath-pileser III. and Surgon, adhering to their idea of two capitals for

two distinct states, but endeuvotiriiif; to unite in his own person the two

irrecoucilable sovereignties of Marduk and Assur. He delegated the adiuinis-

trnticm itf Bdyylonian a&in to ShaniMli-dan&ui, one <tf his high officers of

State,^ and le-entered NioOTdi with an amonnt of spoil almost equalling that

taken from Egypt after the m<^ of Thebea. Enta* Sippara, and Boisippa, the

Tassal Btatea ofBabylon, which had ahared the miifartaaeof their mistress, were,

like her, eleared their rains, rebuilt and repeopled, and were plaoed nnder

the authority of Shamaah-danAni: eaoh was tiieir inherent Tttality that in the

short spaoe of ten or a dosen years they had repaired their losses and reattained

their wonted prosperity. Soon no effect of their disaster romained except an

additional incentive for hating Nineveh, and a determination more relentlefls

than ever not to spare her when the day of her orerthrow ehoald come and they

should hiive her iu their power.

It was impn.ssible for so violent imd so prolonged a crisis to take place with-

out in froiue degree injuring tlic prestige of the enijiire. Subjeets and allies of

long htaudiug remained loyal, but those only recently siiiijngated by oon-

quobt, as well as the neighbouring indepeudyut kingdoms, without hesitation

threw oft" the yoke of buzeraiuty or of obligatory friendship under which they

bad chafed. Egypt freed herself from foreign dominatioD as soon as the

possibilities war with Elam had shown tbemaelves, and it was Bianimetichtts

of 8ais,*8on ofNecho^one of the princes most favoured by the court of Nineveh,

who set on &ot this eamfaign against his former patron. He expelled the

Assyrian ganisons, reduced the petty native priaoes to sabmisBioo, and onoe

more set up the kingdom <rf the Pharaohs &oin Elephantind to the Sytum

desert, without Assur-bani>pal haring been able to spare a single soldier to

prevent him, or to bring him back to a sense of his duty. The details of hu
proceedings are uuknown to us: we learn only that he owed his success to

mercenaries imported from Asia Minor, and the Assyrian chroniclers, un^

accustomed to discriminate between the different peoples dwelling on the shores

of the ^gean, h«>Iit>ved that these auxiliaries were supplied to the Pharaoh by

the only sovereign with whoni they had had any dealings, namely, Gyges, King

of Lydia." That Gyges had had negotiations with PsammetichoA and procured

' Thirt Sliftiuiish-ilanSlni, who was limmu in CA l n c. (fl Smith, Th, .Utijriau Fi^onym Caiwn. p. 97

;

TiELE, BukuMt/r. G>»oh., pp. 3GS, wtu mlkd nl ihul dmie preioct of Akiuwl, thiit ia to Mf, of

Babylon {CylirvUr A of tU Bnli$h Muttum, in O. Smith, Ilut. ^ AtnutuMf^t P>> 919}, Hv
pvotMibljr entered ou tkU oflBoe tmmadiately after Um takiog of the oity.

• (»lwlielliaiidarPMiiuMti0luis,Mjira,|i.88e.
* Vor what we know of Om auiliartca of Paannallditia. ot A|A«» PP- The Aiayiiaii
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assistance for him has not yot been pioved, but to assert that he was incapable

of conceiving and executing such a design is quite a different matter. On

the contrary, all the information we possess concerning his reign shows that

be was daring in his political undertakings, and anxious to court alliances

with the most distant countries. The man who trie»l to draw Assur-bani-

pal into a joint enterprise against the

Cimmerians would not have hesitated to

ally himself with Psammetichus if he hoped

to gain the least profit from so doing. Con-

stant intercourse by sea took place between

Ionia or Caria and Egypt, and no event

of any importance could occur in the

Delta without being promptly reported in

Ephesus or Sliletiis.' Before this time the

Heraclid rulers of Sardes had lived on

excellent terms with most of the iEolian

or Ionian colonics: during the anxious

years which followed his accession Gyges

went still further, and entered into direct

relations with the nations of Greece itself.

It was no longer to the gods of Asia,

to Zeus of Telmissos, that he addressed

himself in order to legitimatise his new

sovereignty, but, like Midas of Phrygia,

he applied to the prophetic god of Hellas,

to the Delphian Ajxillo and his priests."

He recompensed them lavishly for pro-

nouncing judgment in his ftivour: beside the silver offerings with which he

endowed the temple at Delphi, he presented to it a number of golden vases,

and, among others, six craters weighing thirty talents each, which, placed by

the side of the throne of Midas, were still objects of admiration in the treasury

texts relating to the inten'ention of OyKes io the affaire of Egypt have bocn collected by G.
Smith, Bitlory of Auurbanipai, pp. G6, C7; S. Aldek Smith, Dw! Keil$chrifUexU Aiurhmipalt,

vol. i. pp. 18-21; Jensen, Jniehri/tm At^urhanipaVt, in Sghhadkk, Keitintchri/tliche Dihliuthek.

vol. iL pp. 174-177. The various spellings of thu name identified by Hinith with that of Psam-
melichua, PiHlianiilki, and Tushaiuilki, nt first oalksl forth objections from Op]X!rt {Juurnal

Atiatique, li<7'J, vol. xix. p. 112): oil doubts, huwcvcr, seem to have been now dissipated (tfrTEix-

Dounr, Die Keiltrhrij'lliehe Wiedergabe dgyptiicher EigennomfH, in the Beitrige tur Auyriologir,

vol. i. pp. 3«jO. 301).

' For the commuuieations between Asia Minor and tlie shores of Uto Delta, of. infra, pp.
49G, 41)7.

' Drawn by Doudicr, from u photngraph.

' Cf. what is aUitcd on tiiis subji.-ct, iupra, p. 331),

raAlUIKTICHL-S I.'
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of the ConQthiaas in the time uf llerodutua.* To these be added at various

times SDoh vdoable gifta that the Pythian priestess, who had hitherto been poor,

was in later times acoooBted to have owed to him wealdL" Having made

rare ofthe good will of the immortals, Gyges endeaTonxed to extendhb mfloenoe

among the Crreek odoniee along the ooai^ and if he did not in every case gain

a footing amimgst them* his foilare seems to have been dne^ not to his iBeapaintj,

hat tothe Ibxee ofdrcamstaaees or to the ambignons posttion whioh he happened

to oooapj with Mgatd to these colonieSi Ambition natnrallj incited him to

annex th«n and make them into Lydtan dtteti^ but the bold dispositioa of their

inhabitants and their impatienoe of oonstttdnt never albwed any foreign

rule to be established over them : eoni|ne6(| to be pwmanent, would have to be

preceded by a long period of alliance on eqnal terms, and of discreet patronage

which might insensibly accnstom them to recognise in their former friend, first

a protector, and tlien a sti^^erain imbued with respect for their la\v8 and consti-

tution. Gvges eodeavoured to conciliate them spvprally, and to attach them

t 1 innelf by treaties favourable to their interests or Hattering to their vanity,

utiil by timely and generous assistance in their internecine quarrels; and thus,

secretly fostering their mutual joalousios, he was ublu to reduce some by force

of arms without causing too much oifence to the rest." He took Colophon/ and

also, after several l^uitlem campaigns, the Magnesia wh&di lay near Sardeiy

Ibgnena of Sipyloa, tradition snbeequently adorning this fortunate episode in

his history with various amusing aneodotes. According to one seoount he had a

favourite in a youth of marveUous beanty calkd Ibgnea, whom the Ahgneriaa^

as an aetof deilanoeto6ygei,had mutilated till he was past reoognition; and It

was rehited that the king appealed to tiie fortune of war to avenge the alfcont.*

fiy a bold stroke he seized the lower quarters of Smyrna, hut was unable to

take the citadel," and while engaged in the struggle with this city, he entered

into a friendly understanding with Ephesus and Miletus. Ephesus, situated at

the month of the river Cayster, was the natural port of Sardes, the market in

' HkboiiOTUs, I. xiv.

Phamub or CusMW, Fragvi. 11, iu MIxler-Didot, Fragm. Hist, Grttc., toL ii. jk 297.

Tbe pelio7 of Oygcs taA Mi neoeNon with legud to tbs QsNk ootoBtas bas bsm Jemttiet

with niucb sagacity and, I thiuk, vltli nnob Jddgmttt tqr BlMT, £a XfNli* << la JHbmb QfWM
tempt det Mermnadet, pp. 169-174.

• IIeboi>otc8, I XV. (irote (lliot. of Qrtece, vol. iv. p. 298) thought that he oaptured the lower

town of Ooiopboo, &4rTtr, not the citadel, and Ida opinion haa been adopted \tj Max DaDokot
(OchA. ibt Mkflhwm, 8th ed(i« vol. fi. p. MS, note 2). Hoboberi (dMdL dmr msittt dm flyiHm,

p. 3*1) tTiinT<s tliiit Im t ok Uitli tnwn and citadel.

» KttCLAi ar DAMAf-Lft, Fragni. 62, in MCller Diuot, op. eit., voL iiL p. 3aO, whore the town

i« called simply Hagneeia ; it was evidently the Hagimia BSn SudM^ MagBMla ad Sipflvm
(^kancBUT, ep. eiL, p. 37 1 BaoR, op, oit, p. 17 1>.

* Waootmm, 1 zir., mentiou ihia war withont entmla^ Into any dstafia. W« know Aon
PftUfttniiL.- (Iv. 2t, ? tluit 'h< jTMplf of Smyrna rlrfrrnlnd tticmwilves brafa^JT, and that thtt poot

Mimnermus coiupuSL-d an clvgy uu tbi« ept«ode in their history (ix. 19, § 4).
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which the gold of Lydia, and the commodities imported from the East by the

CMftTtas «hk)h traTeraed the royal route, might be Mcbanged for the fneodvcta

of Helktaiidoftiieeaimtrietof the WeatTisHedbytheGieekiiMrtiims, The

city was at thit time under the oootrol ofa fianily of rieh dupowner^ ofwhom the

head was called Melas : Oygea gave him hia daughter in marriage, and by thia

uian gained free aoeeai to the aeaboaid for himaelf and hia mooaaKna.' The

reason for his not pnahing his advantages fdrther in this direetton is not hard

to discover: ainee the ikll of the kmgdom of Fhrygia had left his eastern

DeonCier nnproteeted/ the attacks of the Oimmerians had obliged lum to

ooncentrate his forces in the interior, and though he had alwaya sncoeasAilly

repulsed them, tli» oyHtiiiacy with which these inroads were renewed year after

year prevented him from further oecupying himself \Yith tlio Greek cities. He

had careftilly fortified his vast domains in the hn^in of the Khyndakos, he had

reconquered the Troad, and though he had been unable to expel the barbarians

from Adramyttiuui, he prevented them frani having auy inland communica-

tions. Miletus rendered vigorous assistance in this work of <K)DSolidatiDg his

power, for she was interested iu luaiutaining a buHfer state between herself and

the maranden who bad alrsady robbed her of6inope ; and it was for this reason

that Gyges, after mereilesdy harassing her at the banning of his reign,* now

preferred to enter into an ailianoa with her. He had given the Milesians pev-

misMon to establiab colonies along the Helleapont and the Fropontid at the

prinoipal points where oommnnioaticn took place between Europe and Asia;

Abydos, Lampsaons, Fuittm, and Cyacos, founded succesiivdy by Mileeian

admirals, prevented the tribes which remained in Thraoe from crossing over to

reiiiforce tlieir kinsfolk who were dera<?tating Phrygia.*

Gyges had hoped that his act of deference would have obtained for him the

active support of Assur-bani-pal, nnd during the following years he perse-

veringly continued at intervals to send envoys to Nineveh: on one occasion

he dosj)atched with tho embassy two Cimmerian chiefs taken in battle, and

whom lie offered in token of homage to the goda of Assyria.^ Experience,

however, soon wnvinced him that his expectations were vain ; the Assyriant--, far

from cretitiBg a diverijiou in his favour, were careful to avoid every under-

taking which might draw the attention of the barbarians on themselves. As

soon as Gyges fully understood their tx>licy, he broke off all oonneetton with

' JBuAN, Varix Uittoritt, iii. 20; oa tbu importanoe i>f Eplic^us for tho kings of Ljdia, cf. the
observations of Radet, La Lydie et le MomU Grtt Ml tmp' ''<' Veminadlii pp. SI, 108, 172.

* For tha fall of (be Umgdom of VbijgiMt «f, iiqura, ppi. SDl. Jiii.

' HnoDOTCs, I. sir.

* For t!iu policy followed by Gygea tomda the Miimiu eolailte on Mia HaU«ipant Mid the
rropoutis, cf. liABKT, op. eU., pp. 172 175.

' O. Smith. Jlid. ^ AmmbnUftl, pp. SS, 66; S. Auatx Skitb. Die KOttkr. ifMrtwrfpob,
voL i. ppb 18, 19.
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428 THE POWER OF ASSFSIA AT ITS ZENJTIT.

them, and thenceforth relied on himself alone for the protection of his interests.

The disappointrnrnt he thus experienced probably stirred tip his nnpcr against

Aysyriii, at)d if he actually came to the aid of P.saminetiehus, the desire of

giving expression to a secret feeliu!^ of raneoiir no doubt contributed to his

decision. Assur-Viani-pal deeply resiented this condui't, but Lydia was too

far off for him to wreak his vengeance on it in a direct manner, and he

could only beseech the gods to revenge what he was pleased to consider a^ Itase

ingntitnde: lie flunnfora prayed Asnir tad Ishtar that "his corpse might lie

otttstntched before his enemies, and his bones be seattered fiir and wide." ^ A
obtain Tugdami was at that time reigning o?eT the Cimmerians, and seems to

have given to their hitherto undisciplined hordes some degree of cohesion and

gnidanee.* He gathered nnder his standard not only the Trerss, the Thiadan

kinsfolk of the Cimmeriens, but some of the Asiamo tribes, sudi as the

Lyeians»* who were beginning to feel tueasy at the growing prosperity of

Qyges^ and let them loose npon their Lydian quarry. Their heayy ca?alry,

with metal helmets and long steel swords, overran the jieninsula from end to

end, treading down everything under their horses' hoofs. Gyges did his best

to stand up a^inst the storm, but his lancers quailed beneath the shock and

fled in confusion : he himself perished in the flight, and his corpse remained in

the enemy's hands (Gi)2 B.C.).* The whole of Lydia was mercilessly ravaged, and

the lower town of Sardes was taken by storm." Ardys, who bad succeeded bis

' Osflinder A of the Brit. 3fu»,, pnl. iii. I!. :ir>-r52. in G. SmtTfr, TTUt of Atourhanipal. pp. CO. G7 :

of. S. Aldik Butiii, Vk Kcil*clir. Aturbanijiah, vol. i. ytp. 18-21 ; JKSnsJi, Imehr. AtehurlMnij^nT*,

in ScHBADBK. Keil. Bibl., toI. il. pp. 176, 177.

* Tb« name Tugdami, mentioned in the hyma pubtiabed bj Stroho, JJn Test* in^U i'Atmthami-

foi. In tbe Jtrniui AttaH^, 1S98, voL L pp. SSS, 8TS, 878, bM bean Uvattfled bj Bftjee^ ia the

Actnhmij, 1S03, |). 277, with the Cimiiiuriati clilef menlione l by Strnlut (I. iii. § 2!, p. 01) under the

natuti i>f Lygdiimis ; tlic rt-ccivt-d r-jiniiuL,' (if this uamc (AuySaajt ) must Ihj eorrcctcd v.iUi Auy^oMix.

The opinion of fiayoe baa boea iwi'"i|tk'd by other AMyriologiata (Mkssksschmidt, Die Iiuekri/t <Ur

suit Nabum'id't, SI; WnnnuaB, AUoH$nt«Aiteke FonehmtgtH, vol L p. 483, aoto 3). Tbe
interiptioB makes Tun^ami a king of the Maud*, aad thia overthiom the hfpetlieete ttiat hjgSmiM
or Dy^ilumid was a Lyoian chief who maimcrcd to disciplino the bffaariaa botdee (BaHIT, £•
Lijdie ct h Muiidti Oree tiu Ump$ dcn Menniutde*, pp. l&O, Ibl).

' The alliance of the Lycinns with tbe Cimmerians and TrOres \i known from the eTidence of

Callirtheme pceMrred for na by titmbo (XUL iv. S ^ p. 627): it it piobaUe that maaj of the

amkUng tilbee of the Tkunii—baorins, LyeaoafMu, sod FampbfItaae—•imllaily Ifllned the

dnimerians.
* Oglinder A uf ihi lint. Mut., wl. iii. 11. 32-31!, iti G. Smuu, op. cit, p. 07 : of. K. .^lul-s Sifrrs,

op. eit., vol. i. pp. 20, 21 ;
Jensen, op. cit., in Schraokk, op. eit., vol. ii. pp. 176, 177. The date

6jl2 B.O. given for tbe death of Oygte It gathaied from the fiiota oolleoted and diaoiuaed bj Oblmb,
Am AOoflor dta Gygm, ia the JOuMiehta Mwwttw, 187S, vol. zsz. pp. 256-864. WineUer ha*

uttemplfd to return to the dntc cr' um. (Altnrii'iit. For.'t^h., i. p[i. 195. r< l> ii>i; oti the epoch

awnmed for the compilation tbe dill'tjreut ('yliiidi)r-ius,(jrii(ti.)ij» uf ABBur-buni-jMl ; it i\><ei not

seem to ine ut |>Tcecnt that bis caK'ulutions outweigh tbmc of Oclzer.

* HmonoTca, I. xv. : 2if>Sfii wKt/v rqt ix^ov^Awi ; and s^trabo atatea definitely tbat it waa

Lygdamte who took the city (I. iii. § 21, p. 61 ). The Moonnt given by tbe eame author of a doable

destruction of Sar lvx in 0.V2 uiid 682 u.c. is due to an unfortunate borrowioR from the work of

Callisthenea (Strabo, XUI. ir. § S, p. 627, XIV. i. i 40, p. 647; cf. MtLLBB-DtoOT, Setiptoms rerum

Mutcutdti Magitit p. IQ.
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father on the throne, was able, however, to save the citadel : he rallied arouad

him the remnaDta of his army and once more took the field. The citieu of Ionia

made common cause with him ; their hoplites issued victorious from more tlian

one engagement, and tlieir dogs, trained to harry fearlessly the horses of the

enemy, often took an active part in the battle.* City after city was attacked by

the barbarian?, and the suburbs plundered. Ephesus, on account of the wealth

it contained, formed their chief attraction, but their forces daslied themselves

fruitlessly against its walls
;
they avenged themselves for their failure by

setting on fire the temple of Artemis which stood in the outskirts. This

IIATTLi: or THE CIMUCOIANS AOAINtiT TDK OBEEXS ACO<>MI-ANIBI> BV TUEIII DOC8*

act of sacrilege profoundly stirred the whole Hellenic world, and when the

first fury of pillage wtis exhausted, the barbarians themselves seemed to

have been struck with superstitious horror at their crime : deadly fevers

contracted in the marshes near the city thinned their ranks, and in the

scourge which struck down their forces they recognised the chastisement of the

goddess.^ Tlie survivors abandoned the siege and withdrew in disorder towards

the mountains of the interior. On their way they surprised Jlagnesia on the

' On the employment of dogs in warfnro at this period among both Itellcnio nnd harbmian

peuplea in Asia Miuur, i-f. the |ia««a;;e8 froiu nncicut authora rec4<utly colluclud by Halomox Ueina(;m,

Un uoueeau larcophmjr })eii>t de Clatom''ne$, in the lievun dt« f'ludei Grccqutt, 189.5, vol. viii.

pp. 175 179, and by A. S. Muukav, Sareophage d« Claiomine* appartenant nu Miuee Itrilnnnuiue, in

the M^moire* I'iot, vol. iv. pp. '27-52. Many of those dogs are represented in the woodcut reproduced

in the text on this page; they are depicted harrying the horses of the Cimmerians and biting their

haunches.

' Drown by Fauchor-Gudin, from the sarcophagu:^ of Clazomi-nio reprodui-ed in the Mfmoire*

Piol, vol. iv. pi. T.

' The invasion of Ionia by the Cimmerians is indicated in general terms by IIehodotcs, I. vi.:

the tktnils of the attack on Ephotus and the destruction of the temple of Artemis are preserved in a

passage of Cnllimachus (//ymiu, iii. 251-258), and in the fragments quoted by IIksvchiL!). ».r.

AiiySa/ui and ixudiuy ipijtila. Cf., for the det4iils of these events and the different queations ti> which

they give rise, Gelzer, Dai Zeitaltrr tlet Gyge», iu the Itheinitchet .Uuseum, 187.'), vol. xxx. p. 258:

SonrBEHT, Getchichlc dcr KBnige ron Li/dieii, pp. 40-42; Badct, J.a Lydie «/ le Mondt Grec au tempi

del MermtiutUi, pp. 1S7-18'J.
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Mfeandcr and entirely destroyed it, but this constitnted their sole militarj

success : elsewhere, they contented themaelves with devastating the fields

without venturing to attack the fortified town« ' Scarcely hud Ardya freed

himself from their unwelcome presence, that), like his father i>elore him, he

tried to win the support of Asnyria. Ho sent an envoy to Nineveii with a

letter couched in very humble terms : "The king whom the gods acknowledge,

art thou; for as soon as thou hadst pronounced imprecations against my father,

iniifortime orartook lifaii. I am thy treinbliDg servant; receive my homage

graciously, and I will bear thy yoke 1 " ABBiir4Miu>pal did not harden his

heart U» this soppltant who coofesied his Uxta ao piteovaly, and eircniinitatioea

shortly OMStiained him to gire a more efflcaoioiis proof of his fiivoor to Ardys

than he had done In the case of Gyges.* On qnittiog Lydia, Tagdami, with

his hordes had toroed eastwards, bent it|nn renewing in the provinees of the

Tanms and the Enphmlea the same destmetive raids whidi he bad made

among the peoples of the .^ean seaboard ; but in the gorges of Cilida he

came into contact witli forces mudi superior to his own, and fell fighting against

them about the year 645 B.C. His son Sanda-khslmtm led the survivors of this

disaster back towards the centre of the peninsula, but the conflict had been SO

sanguinary that the Cimmerian power never fully recovered from it. Assnr-

bani-pal celebrated tlie victory won hv his trenorals with a solemn thanks-

giving to Marduk, accompanied by subHtantuU ofleriugs of gold and objects of

great value.^ The tranquillity of tlie north-west frontier ^a.^ thus for a time

secured, and this success most opportunely aflbrdod the king leisure to turn his

attention tu thode of his vassals who> having thrown off their allegiance during

the war against Shamash-ahnmBkin, had not yet letomed to their obedienoe.

Among these were the Arabs and the petty princes of Kgypt The eontingants

fomished by Yanta, son of Haaael, had bebared Tsliantly during the siege of

Babjlon» and when they thought the end was approaehing^ their leaders,

Abiyatd and Aamu, had tried to ent a way through tibe Assyrian Imes: bebg

repnbed, they had laid down theirarms on oomdition of their lives being spared.*

' SiBAiW. XIV. i. § 40, p. 617, and Uj>vchiui4, »,v. XicHimv ipyf/ila; Calliuus and ArcUilochua had

iung of the destructiou of Magnesia (Atkkn.ecs, xii. 29).

* CkfMHbr A<ff lh» BriL Mmt., ool iii. IL S6-42, in Q, Shixb, .0^ ^ A$turbanip^ pp. 67, 68.

The iiaiDs of tli» Lydtea Uiig b matilBtad, bat ih» flml . . . w pemits of the iMtonttfam Arihm,
which in ervriflnne«l by Iho exprpMfon nbtv-$u, "hia aou," ftftcr the mutilnfi 1 iiaiiir

.

' StxaUj (i. iiL § 21, p. Ul> wiw aware, pcrhapet from Xnuihua of L) Ji.i, that Ljgdaaiis biui

fallen in battle inCiliciu. The hymn to MarUak, publi»li> il l<y Strong {Un (M(e in6iit d'Attourbani-^ in tbe Jouriud Anatiqug, 1893, vol. L pp. 868, 875, 878 : MnuucaatOT, Dk Intehrijl der Sidt

ireAvmftfa, pp. 63-47; of. yrtaotuu, JHoHml. FhnelL, toL L pfk. 49S, 49^ fnlbrms u tint tbe

Ciniiueriiiii chief fell npou tho Aavyrians, and that Lis son Saiidu-khHiuitiri carri' d un hostilitiea

tom*> tiuit! longer. &utda-khfelialru i» an Iraniao DOine of the same typo aa that of tho .McUiitD king

\jTa-khsbatra or Cyasam.
* Or.Mpra*P>422.
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There now remained tlio bulk of the Amb tribes to be reduced to submissioD,

and the recent experiences of Efuvrhaddon had shown the difficulties attending

this tapk. Assur-bani-pal entrusted its accomplishment to his subjeets in EJom,

Sloab, Amnion, the Ilauran, and Damascus, since, dwelliujj uu the very bonlers

of the desert, thoy were familiar with the routes and the methods of u ii l ire

beat suited to the country. They proved victorious all along the line, lauta,

betrayed by his owu subjects, took refuge with the Nftbata;ans ; but their king,

Nidaan, altboogh He did not aetually deliver him ap to the Aasymu^ reftised

to gzant him an asylum, and the unhappy man «w Anally obliged to suTrender

to hia imxraen. His oonain Uatli« won of Birdadda, ivaa made chief in his place

hj the Amyriani^ and Yauta was lenl to Nineveh, wlieie he was ezpoied at one

of the city gates, chained in a niobe beside the watdi'doi^ Amnladdin, the

leading prince of Kedar, met with no bettor lato : he was overoomei, in spito of

the assistanoe renderedMm by Ad!ya, tlie queen of a neighbonring tribe, and was

also carried away into captiTity. His defeat completed the dlsothuagement of

the tribes who still remained unsubdued. They implored mercy, which Assur-

bani-pal granted to them, although he deposed most of their sh* ikh ;, and

appointed as their ruler that Abiyate wlio had dwelt at his court since the

capitulation of Babylon. Abiyate took the oath of fidelity, and was sent back

to Kedar, where ho was proclaimed king of all the Arab tribes uuder the

suzerainty of Assyria.^

'Of all the countries which bad thrown c9 their allegiance duriog the late

tmnUes, Egypt alone lOBMdned nnponisbed, and it now seemed as if its tnta

liad come to suffer chastisement ibr its rebellion. It was, indeed, not to be

tolemted that so rich and so feoently acquired a fwovinoe should slip from the

giasp of the TCiy sover^gn lAo had completed its conquest, without his making

an efibrt on the fitst opportunity to reduce it <nice more to snbmiarion. Sadi

inaction on his part would be a confession of impotence, of which the other

Tassals of the empire would quickly take advantage: Tyre, Jndah, Monb,

the petty kings of the Taurus, and the chiefs of Media, would follow the

example of riiaraoh, and the whole work of the last three centuries would have

to be done over again. There can be no doubt that Assur-bani-pal cherished

the secret hope of recovering Kgypt in a short eampaign, and that ho huped

to attach it to the empire by more permanent bonds than before, but as a

' Tlic k'xfs rclatin'p: to this jmrt nf tlii' wuris ai;iiinBt the \rul>.? have been i^ollect. J by O. Siirru,

Hist, oj AuuTbanijMl, jip. Ii0 -20i), Z'Ji, -jC, iiuJ ia S. Alden ijaifu. Die KeiUehrift-

Uxte A»ur1>anipal$, rol. i. pp. .'>S-63: cf. JvfiES, Intehr. ABchurbanipaTu, in 8ciiradb», Kt U. BibLt

Tol. ii. pp. 214-221. TIm CfUmitr B oJ tU Brit. Mm., ooI. vii. U. 87-U2 (of. G. Hmtu, op.

pp. 283, 284), nttributet to tbm nigtt of Awttr»t»Bj*{wl a wbolo «afw of evonlt, oompriaiog the ftrat

•ubniiBHiu!! <>{ Yaiiltt and flio restitution of the htntiioa of Alursariiaiu, which IiimI taken plivco uuder

BKirbaddon (cf. «uj>ra, pp. 358-3G0> Ttw Anajrian iinnalij»t« do not aceu to liave always doarly

diltiiifiiiibdilwtweeii Yrat^iottorBuaal,atid Uat^tmof Biidadds.
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preliminary to executing this purpose it was necessary to close and settle if

possible the account still open against Elain. Recent events had left the two rival

powers in such a position that neither ppnc*- nor eyen a truce of long duration

couk! possibly exist between thorn. Ehim, iujured, humiliated, and banished from

the plains of the Lower Enphmt^ i-, over which she had claimf»d at all times an

almost exclusive right of pillage, was yt^t notsufliclL-ntly enfeebled by her disastera

to be conviucvtd ot her decided inferiority to Assyria. Only one [lortiou of her

forces, and that perhaps the smallest, had taken the field and sustained serious

reTflvsea : she bod itilt «t ber disposal, besideB tbe peoples of tbe pkin ttad the

marabeswbobad saffeied tiw mott, those almost mexbanstible resems of warlike

and hardy monntaaneera, whose tribes were ranged on tbe heights whiob bonnded

the boriaon, oocnpying tbe elevated Talleys of tbe Uknn, the Ula^ and tbmr

naudess affluents, on tbe western or sontbem slopes or in the enclosed basins

of the Iranian table^lsnd. Here Ebun had at her comnuuid at least aa many

men as ber adrersories coold mnster agaiost her, and though these barbarian

«*ontiDgeijt8 lacked discipline and systematic training, their bravery compensated

for the imperfection of their military education. Elam not only refused to

admit herself conquered, but she believed herself sure of final victory, and, as a

matter of fact, it ix not at all certain that Assiir-bani-purs pjenerals would ever

have <'OMipletely triumphed over her, if internal discord:^ and treason liad not

too often {uiral ysed lier powers. Tho partisans of Khumbau-igaiili weru largely

responsible for bringing about the catastrophe in which Tinmmfln had perished,

and those who sided with Tammaritu had not foured to provoko a revolt at the

moment when Khumb^-igash was occupied in Chaldaea; Indabigash in his

torn had risen in rebellion in the rear of Tammaritu, and his interroAtioD had

enabled the Assyrians to deal their final blow at Shamash-shamnkln. The

one idea of the non-refgning members of the royal house waa to depose the

reigning sovereign, and they considered all means to this end as justifiable,

whether assassinati(»i, revolt, desertim to the enemy, or defection on the very

field of battle. As soon aa one of them bad dethroned another, hatred of the

foreigner i^in reigned sapieme in his braast, and he donned his armour with

a firm determination to briog tbe straggle to an end, but the oonrse he had

pursued towards his predecessor was now adopted by one of his relatives towards

himself; the enemy meanwhile was still under arms, and each of these ievo>

liitions brought him a step nearer to the goal of his endeavours, tho com-

plete overthrow of the Elamite kingdom and its annexation to the empire

of Nineveh. Even before the struggle with Babylon was concluded, Assur-

bani-pal had demanded of Indabigash the relense of thf^ Assvrians \\]\nm

Kabo-bel>shumu had curried off iu his troin, besides the extradition of that
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personage himself. Indabigash had no desire for war at this junotare^ but

hesitated to surrender the EaldA, who had alua}'? served him faithfully: he

pntcrfd iuto negotiations which were interminably prolonged, neither of the

two parties being iinxious to btinf;: tliom to a close. After the fall of Babylon,

Assur-bani-pal, who was tcuaeious in his hatred, gnmmoued the Elamite

ambassadors, and sent them back to their ma.^ttr with a messagp ronreived in

the following menacing terms: "If ihon dost not surrender tlioso men, I

will go iitid destroy thy cities, and Itjad into eaptivity the inluihitauta of Susa,

Madaktu, and Khaidalu. I will hurl thee from tuy tiironc, and will set up

another thereon : as aforetime I destrojed Tiamm&n, so will I destroy thee."

A d«ta<duiieiit of troopa waa sent to enforce the message of defiance, but when

the meesengezs had reached the frontier town of Dftri, Indabijpidi was no longer

fh«e : his nobles had assassinated him, and had elected Khnmbtn-khaldash,

the son of Attam§tnah, king in his stead.* The o|iportunity was a favourable

one to sow the seeds of division in the Elamite camp, before the usurper should

have time to consolidate his power : Assur-bant-pal tber^re threw himself into

the cause of Tammaritn, supporting him with an army to which many mal-

contents speedily rallied. The Arameeans and the cities of the marsh-lands on

the littoral, Ehilmu, Billate, Dummuku, Salaa, Lakhim,and Dibirina, submitted

without a struggle, and the invaders met with no resistance till they reached

Bit-Imbi. Thin town had formerly been conquered by Sennacherib, but it had

afterwards ruturnud to the rule of its ancient masters, who had strongly

fortified it It now offered a determined resistance, bnt witliout success : its

population was decimated, and the survivors mutilated and sent as captives into

Assyria—among them the commander uf the garrison, Imbappi, isou-in-law of

Iihumlau-khaldash, together with the harem of Tiumman, with his sous and

daughter:), and all the members of bis funily whcm bis WMSoessois had left under

guard in the dtadel. The siege had been pushed forward so rapidly that the king

had not been able to make any attempt to relieve the defenders: besides this,

a pretender had risen np against him, one Umbakhabna, who had been accepted

as king by the important district of Bufatlu. The M of Blt^Imbi filled the

two competitors with fear: they abandoned their homes and fled, the one to

the mountain^ the other to the lowlands on the shores of the Nar-Miarratum.

Tammailta entered Susa in triumph and was enthroned afresh
; but the

iasoience and rapacity of his auxiliaries was 00 ruthlessly manifested, that at

the end of some days he resolved to rid himself of them by the sword. A
' O. SutTii, lliiitorij 0/ Atfurlftnipii!, pp. 177-181. Tuljli l K n fif till' British ^Tusenm, first

atiUaad by Smilh (pp. 137-199). icftrti to those events, aad oontaiua somo dctuiU of the death

TCl.iLpp.Me-«».
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434 THE POWER OF A88TBTA AT ITS ZENITH.

traitor having revealed the de»igii, Taiiimaritu was seized, stripped of his rojal

appttrel, an<l ;
' into prisou. The generals of AMur*bani-paI had no one whom

they could pruclaim king in his stead, and furthermore, the aeaaon being well

advanced, the Elamites, who had recovered from tlioii first alarm, were returning

in a body, and threatened to cut off the Assyrian retreat : they therefore evacuated

Snsa, and regaincfl Assyria with their booty. They Lnrnt all the towns along

the route who:?e walls were insufTicient to protect thcui npiiust a sndden

escalade or an attark of a few linure' duration, and the country ))otween the

capital and the frontier soon contained nothing but Leaps ul smoking ruins

(647 B.o.)^

The caiupai^'u, which had been so successful at the outset, had uot produced

all the reenltB expected from it The Assyrians had hoped hoBcefintii to maintain

control of Elam throng^ Tammarita, tmt in a short time they bad been obliged

to throw aside the instrument with whieh they connted on effecting the complete

hnmiliatioiiof the nation : KhumbAn-khaldash had reoceupied Snsa, following on

the heels of the last Assyrian detachment^ and he reigned as king onoe more

without snnendering Nabo-bel-ehumi« or restoring the statue of Nana, or

fulfilling any of the conditions which bad been the price of a title to the

throne. As8ur^bani«pal was not iadined to bear patiently this partial reverse

;

as soon as ipril^ letumed he again demanded the surrender of the CliaUlioan

and the goddess, under pain of immediate invasion. Ehumban-khaldash offered

to expel Nabo-bel-shumi from Lakhiru where he had entrenched himself end

to thrust him towards the Assyrian frontier, where the king's troops would

be able to capture him. Ilia offer was not accepted, and a second embassy,

headed by Tammaritu, who was once more in favonr, arrived to propose

more treneliunt terms. The Elamite might have gone so fur as Uj grant

tlie extradition of N(ilx>-bol-shutni, but if ho had yielded the point con-

cerning Nana, a rebellion would have broken out iu the streets of 8usa

;

he preferred war, and prepared in desperation to carry it ou to the bitter

end. The coxitlict wuui long and sauguiuury, and the result disastrous for

Elam. Bit-Imbi opened its gates, the district of Bashi surrendered at diseve-

tion, followed by the dty of Kbamann and its envinnis, and the Assyrians

approached Uadaktii ; EhumbAn^khaldash evacuated the place before they

reached it» and withdrew beneath the walls of Dur-Undasi, on the western bank

of the IdidL His enemies pursued him thither, but the stream was swift and

G. Sum; Bidory of A»*urhampal, pp. 205-'iI7: S. Alden Suits, DU KeiUAr. Atuftmi^fliU,

vol. i. pp. 30-43; cf. Jenskx, lufhr. .Urhur'nnijuil')!, ill Si iiK.^Dr.i:, .Keii. i?iW., vi'l. ii. [ip. 195-lW,

The difficult/ we experience in locating on the map moat of tho names of Elamite towna ia the

fwaom why ira anaot detennia* with any eactaintj the whob itiaenuj Iblloved hy Ihe Aagctaa

amy.
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swollen by nin, so that for two days they enoamped on its bank without daring

to oroBs, and weie perhaps glowing disooniaged, when bhtar of Arbela onoe

more oame to the rssoiie. Appearing in a dream to one of her seen^ she said,

*' I mjself go before Assor-bani-pal, the king whom my hands have created;

the army, emboldened by this rerelation, overcame the obstacle by a Tigorons

effort, and dashed impetuonsly over regions as yet nnTisited by any conqueror.

Tho Assyrians burnt down fourteen royal cities, nnmberloss small towns, and

destroyed the cornfields, the vines, and tho orcliurds
;

Khumbiiu-klialdash,

utterly exhausted, fled tu tho mountains " like a young dog." Banunu and

tho districts of Tasarra, twenty cities in the country of Khumir, Khaidalu, and

Bashiinu, succumbed one

after another, and when -'^
1 x r

the invaders at length

decided to retrace their

steps to the frontier,

Sosa, desnled by her

soldios and deprived of

her leaden, lay before

them an eai^ prey* It

was not the first time

in the last quarter of a

century thatthe Assyrians

had had the city at their

meny. They had made

some stay in it after the battle of TuUiz, and also after the taking of Bit-

Imbi in the preceding year; but on those occasions they had visited it as

allies, to enthrone a king owiug allegiance to their own sovereign, and [wlitical

exigencies had (jliliged them to repress their pillaging instincts and their

long-stiiiiding liatred. Now that they had come as erieuiies, they wore

restrained by no considerations of diplomacy : tho city was systematically

pillaged, and the booty found in it was so immense that the sack lasted an entire

month. The royal treasury was emptied of its gold and silver, its metals and

the valuable objects whidi had been brought to it from Sumir, Aocad, and

Eazdmiiash at tnocessire pnriods from the most remote ages down to that day»

in the eonrse of the snooessfol invssions eonducted by the prinoes of Snsa beyond

the Tigris ; among thnn, the riehee of tiie Babylonian temples* whioh Shamaah-

shnmuktn had laTished on TinmmAn to purchase his support being easily

Prawn by PfeiiBbe(i^GtiaiB,fcB«LATABP, ntUomiwmH iifIfiMwahf vdL tL pL SO. OL tbsplate*

(TOLL pi G5, andvoLlL pL 80} «f tbs mom woik, and fto vlgnetto npradnoed io Slnggb Qm

8TATCU or TBB GODS OABUIO OFF OT A88TUAN MLDIERT.*
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distinguishable. The furniture of the palaoe was sent to XinoTeh in a long

procpssion ; it comprised beds and chairs of ivory, and chariots encro»t«J with

euaniol nnd precious stones, the horses of which were caparisoned with gold.

Tijd sii)I(Ii»':.s inadc their way into the zipf^oraf, tore down the plattfs of ruddy

copper, violrttLil the sauctuary, and desecrated the prophetic statues of the gods

who dwelt uitUiu it, shrouded in the sacred gloom, and whose names were only

uttered by their devotees with trembliug lipi. Shumudu, Lugiiujux, Partikira,

Ammankasibar, Uduran, Sapak, Aipaksina, Bilala, Fanintimri^aad Kiudakarpu,

were now bronght fortb to the light, and made ready to be carried into exile

together witb their belongings and their prieata. Tbirty-two atataea of the

king^ both aacioit and modem, in ailTer, gold, bronae, and marbleb eaoorted

the goda on their exodtts, among their nnmber being thoae of EhamUiaigaah,

on of Umbadarfiy Shntmk*nakhttnta, and Tammaritu II., the aoverelgna who

had treated Aaayria with the greateat indignity. The effigy of Kfaallnduh waa

anbjected to humiliating outrage: "his mouth, with its menacing smile, was

mutilated ; his lips, which breathed forth defiance, were alit} his hands, which

bad brandiabed the bow against Assur, were cut off," to avenge, though tar lily,

the ill success of Sennacherib.' The sacred groves shared the fate uf tlie

temples, and all the riches collected in them by generations of victors uere

c.irried oil' in ciirtloads. They coutuined, amongst other ei-iitlres, the tombs of

the ancient heroes of Elam, wlio had feared neither As-mr nor Ishtar, and who

ha<l of ten brouglit trouble on the ancestors uf x\f^.sur-banl-])ul. Their sepulchres

Mere violated, their coffins broken open, their bones collected and despatched

to Nineveh, to crumble finally into dust in the land of exile : their souls,

chained to their mortal bodies, shared their captivity, and if they were provided

with the neoessary anatenanee and lifaationa to keep them from annihiLition, it

waa not from any motives of compassion or pity, but from a refinement of

vengeance, in order that they might tbe longer taste the hnmiliation of

captivity. Tbe image of Nana waa found among those of the native gods

:

it waa now separated from them, and aller having been cleansed from poUntion

by tht prescribed ceremonies, it was coudocted to Umk, which it entered in

triumph on the l^t of the mouth Kislev. It was reinstated in the temple it had

inhabited of old : sixteen bimdred and thirty>(ive years had passed since it had

been carried off, in the reign of Kutur-nakhuuta, to dwell as a prisoner in Suaa.*

Assur-bani-pul had no intention of preserving the city of Susa from

destruction, or of making it the capital of a province which should comprise

* 8«e whftt u atatod on tbi» •ubject, tmpn, pp. S08, 804.

• O. SwiTH, But. o/ Amuhanipal, pp. tlS-SST, S4S-251 : 6. kviaa SiiiTe, DU KriUAr. ^iMfcwrf.
(.'Ji. vol i. pp. 42-51 • ( r. Jknsi \, Iw- lir. A*chiulMt\ip»Vt, in ScimADEii, KtH. Bill., Vul. ii. pp. 198-

211, and, for thu whole history of ttiia war, BiLUUutLCK, Sata, pp. 112-1 IS. Ou tbe vulue of tlia

chiv Dwlogiml data ntpeoliog Naaa, «f. £Knifpb Uto SiMtMt jf,
87, nolo %
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438 THE POWER OF ASSYRIA AT ITS ZENITH.

the plain of Elam. Poi^ibly it appeared to him too difficalt to defend M
long M the mountain tribes lennined niasubdued, or per}iaps the Elamites

themteWe* vere not so completely demoralised as ho was ])laased to describe

them in his inscriptions, arul the nttarks of their irrejjjular troops would have

rendered the prolnnj^f^ sojourn of the Assyrian garrisori difficult, if not im-

possible. Whatever the reason, as soon as the work of pillage was fully

accomplished, the army continued its march towards the frontier, carrying with

it the ousti»inarv gpoil of the captured towns, and their whole population, or all,

at least, who had not iled at the approach of the enemy. The king reserved

for himself the archers and pikemen, whom he incorporated into his own body-

guard, lis well as the artisans, smelten, sculptors, and itonemasniiB, whose

talents he tntned to aeobnnt in the coostniotioD and decoration of his palaeea

;

the xemainder of the inhabitonte he a|>portioned, like so many dieep, to the

cities and the temple^ goveinois of ptoriaceSy offieeia of state^ military ishie^

and private soldiers. Khnmbin-hhaldadi reoconpied Snaa after the AHyrians

had quitted it, but the misery there was so great that he could not endnve

it : he therefore transferred his court to Hadahto, one of the royal cities

which had suffered least from the invasion, and he there tried to establish

a regular government Rival claimants to tho throne had sprung up, but he

OTereame them without much difficnity : one of them, named Pae, took refage

in Assyria, joining Tammaritu and that little band of dethroned kings or

pretenders to the throne of Susa, of whom Assnr-bani-pal had so adroitly made

use to divide the forres of his adversary. Khumhan-kiialdash might well

believe that the transpurtatiou of the statue of Nana and tho sack of 8usa

had satisfied the vengeance of the Assyrians, at least for a time, and that

they would afford iiim a respite, however short ; but he had reck(med without

taking into consideration the hatred which had pursued Nabo-bel-hLumi during

so many years : an envoy followed him as fiur as Madsktu, and offered Khumbun-

khaldash once more the ehoiee between the extradition of the Chaldsaan or

the immediate reopening of hostilities. He serais to liave had a moment's

hesitation, but when Nabo-bel<shnmi was informed of the terms offered by the

envoy, "life had no more value in hu eyes: he desired death.** He ordered

bis sbield«bearer to slay him, and when the man raAised to do so^ declaring

that he could not live without his master, they stabbed each other simul-

taneously, and perished, as they had lived, together. KbBmbAn-lf^*^*«l—

delivered by this suicide from his embarrassments, had tho corpse of the mastw

and the head of the faithful shield-bearer duly embalmed, and sent them to

Nineveh. Assur-bani-pal mutilated the wreti'hed body in order to render the

conditions of life in the other world harder for the soul : he cut off its head.
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and Inlnde tiie Imrial of the leniBini, or the nmdering to (he deed of the oioet

simple offering!.^ About this time the inhabitants of Btt>Imbi, of Til-Khnmba,

and a dozen otiher small towns, who had fled for refuge to the woods of Mount

Saladiiy came forth from ihdr hiding-places and oast themselres on the mercy

of the oonqneror: he deigned to reoeiTe them gradously, and enrolled thnn in

his guard, together with the prwmers taken in the last campaign. He was

etmtented to leare Elam to itself for the moment, as he was disquieted at the

turn affaira were taking in Arabia.^ Abiyato, scarcely seated un the tlirone,

bad refused to pay tribuf 's and had ])t rsua li d Uatd aud Xadanu to join him in

his eontumacy ; several citios aloug the Phcenician seaboard, led away by liis

example, shut their gates and declnred them'?elvc'? indejiondeat. Assiir-bani-

pal had borne all this patiently, while the mam of his tiODjia were engaged

against Ehumbaa-kUaldash ; but after the destruction of Susa, he determined

to revenge himself. His forces left Nineveh in the spring of (112 n.c., crossed

the Eupiirates, aud the line of wooded hills which bordered the course of the

river towards the west, provisioned themselYeB with water at the halting-pUce

of Laribda, and plunged into the desert in search of the rebels. The Assyrians

OTenao the oonntry of Mash, from the town of larki to Asalla, where "there

dwell no beasts of the fidd, where no bird of the ukj builds its nest," and then,

after filling their water-skins at the otstems of AiaUa,they advanced boldly into

the thirsty lands which extend towards Qurazite ; they next crossed the territory

of Sedar, cutting down the trses, filling up the welb^ baming the tent^ and

reached Damascus from the north-east side, bringing in their train innumerable

flocks of nsses, sheep, camels, and slaves. The Bcdawin of the north had

remained passive, but the Nabatbeaas, encouraged by the remoteness of their

country and the difficnity of access to it, persisted in their rehelliun. The

Assyrian generals did not waste much time in relpbrating their victtiry in tbo

Syrian c ipital : on tl-e ?>rd of Ab, forty days after leaving the ('haldsvan frontier,

thev starti'd from iJiunaTns towards the south, and soiisud tho stronsfhold of

Klialkliiiliti, at the toot of the basaltie jdatean overlooked by the mountains

of the Haunui
;
they then destroyed all the fortrcsaus of tho country one after

another, driving the inhabitants to take shelter in the rugged range of volcanic

roeki^ where they were bloekaded, and finally reduced by famine : Abiyate

capitulated. Nadanu ransomed himself by a promise of tribute^ and the whole

desert between 8yria and the Euphrates fell once more into the oondition of

an Assyrian province. Before returning to Nineveh, Assur-bani-pal's generals

' For tbo belief pretnppoecd by thi«, of. what is staled ooucerninK the kiug& <»f Umaa, tupra, p. 436.
' (i. Svjrni. IlUtory of Aiturlxmipal, pp. 237-243; 8. Aldkn Ssiitii, Lie KtUtchriJttexU Jnr-

banipaU, ToL i. pp. 52-57 : of. JgxiCN, liuehr. AtAwUmifol't, io gOBSMtt*, Jtciliiuehriftlkk*

BaUaOdtt YoL U. pp. 2ie-ais.
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inflicted chastisoment <m Akko and Udlil, the two ohwf Tyiiaa dties which bad

rcvultod, and this vi^mrouBaiotiaii confirmed the fidelity of the Anyrian xassala

in Palestine. Uai&'s life was spared, but bis lip and cheek were pierced by the

himJ of the king himself, and he was led by a cord passed through tbewonnds, as

if he had been a wild beast intended for domestication ; a dog's collar was riveted

round his neck, and he was exj)osed in ft cage at one of the gate» of Nineveh.

Aamu, the brother of Abiyate, was U^««5 fortunate, for he wn"; flayed alive before

the eyes of the mob. Assyria was glutted witli the spoil : tiie kinu;, as was

customary, reserved for hii* owii service the able-liodiod men for tliL- purpose of

recruiting his battalions, distributing the remaiuder among hib uiheeni and

aoldien. The camela captured were ao numerous that their market-value waa

far a long time much redooed
;
they were offered iu theop^ market, like aheep,

for a half^diekel of nlver apieoe, and the Tender thought himadf fortunate to

find a purohawr eveu at this prioe,'

The final ruin of Elam followed awifUy on tlie aubjogaiion of Afabia.

While one diviaioii of the army waa aoouring the deaer^ the temainder were

waxohing the ufdand valleys of the Ulid aad the Ukno, and letehtlessly

pursuing Ehumbin-khaldash. The wretched monarch was now in command of

meidj a few bands of tattered followers, and could no longer take the field ;

the approach of the enemy obliged him to flee from Madaktn, and entrench

himself on the heights. Famine, misery, and probably also the treachery of

his last adherents, soon drove him from his poRition, and, despairing of liis cjiuse,

he surrendered himself to the oHlcers who were in pnrsm't of him. lie was the

third kini; of Kiam whom fate had cast alive into the hands of the eonqueror:

his arrival at Nineveh fiffordod the haughty Assur-bani-pal an occasion for

celebrating one of those triumphal proceasions iu which his proud soul delighted,

and of going in solemn state to thank the gods for the overthrow of his meet

formidable eiiemy. On the day when he wrat to prostrate himself before

Assnr and Iditar, be sent for Tsmnmritn, Fa^ and Khnmbftn-khaldaah, and

adding to them Uatd« who was taken out of his cage for the oooasioo, be harnessed

all four to his chariot of state, and caused himself to be drawn through Nineveh

by this team of fallen sovereigns to the gate of the temple of £i-mashms8h.*

And, indeed, at that moment, he might reasonably consider himself as having

reached the senitb of bis power. Egypt, it is true, still remained unpunished,

' O. Smrn, UUt. of Aumthmfyal, pp. 26^-283, 294-29G : S, AuHM Snru, Dit KeiUAr. AmAwKl-
pah, Tol. i. pp. &1-75: of. JSMB^ Luahr. AMduirbanipi^t, in Schbader, Keil. Bibl , xo\. ii. pp. 218-

2*29. For the general direetloa of the marches exccntcd by the Auyiiaa army acrow tho deocrt,

fr>>tii t!i>> baiiki^ of th- Eti|ilir;iti'!4 ti;< T)iiiua.-^rii.s unJ tlio Hiiur4n, I baT9 fsUoWed tb0 lodiMtioW of

DcUATTBE, VAtie Oceid. dan* U* liuer. Atiyr^ pp. 108-120.

• G. Surra, op. «ti., pp. 300-806: 8.Aum Siifna, cy. «tt^f€Li.fp, 74-77 : ef. JBiiSiif,4]». eft.,in

8cinui«B> Of. ToL ii. ppw 228-231.
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and its reneirod yiMitj under tlie inflnenoe of the Selte Phamohs allowed no

hope of its being speedily brought back into salgection, bnt its intrignss no

longer exerted any inflneoce over Syria, and Tyie itself appeared to be tesigDed

to the loss of its possessions on the msinlsnd. Lydia under the role of Ardys

oontinned to ma'"**'" intermittent intereonrse with its distant protector. The

provinces of the Tannic delivered from the terror inspired by the Cimmerians,

desired peace above all thiogs, and the Mannai had remained qniet since the

defeat of Akbsheri. Babylon was rapidly recovering from the ills she had

endured. She consoled herself for her actual servitude l)y her habitual simu-

lation of independence ; she called Assur-banJ-pal Kaudalanu, and this now

name allowed her to fancy she had a separate king, distinet fnim the King of

Assyria. Elam no longer existed. Its plains and marsh lands were doubtle»8

occupied by Assyrian garrisons, and formed an ill-defined annexation to

Nineveh ; the mountain tribes retained their autonomy, and uitiiongh still a

source of anuoyouce to their neighbours by their raids or sadden incursions, they

no longer eonsHtnted a real danger to the state ; if tiiere still remained some

independent Elamite statefl» Elsm itself, the most ancient, except Babylon, of

all Uie Asiatic kingdoms, was erased from the map of the world. The memories

of her aotnal history were soon eflSwedfOr were vslegated to the region of legend,

wliere the fkbnlona M«nnon supplanted m the memory of men those lines of

hardy conquarors who bad levisd tribute from Syria in the days when Nineveh

wsB stttl an obsonie pvovinoial town. Assyria alone remained, enthroned on the

ruins of the past» and her dominion seemed established for all time; yet, on

closer investigation, indications were not wanting of tlie cruel sufferings that .

she eAso had endured. Once again, as after the wars of Tiglath-pileser I. and

those of Assur-nazir-pal and Shalmaneser JUL, her chiefs liad overtaxed her

powers by a lonj^ series of unremitting wars against vigorous foes. Doubtless

the countries comprised within her wide empire furnifihf*d her with a more

ample reven\ie and less restricted resources than had been at the command of

the litile province o( ancient days, which bad been bounded by the Khabur and

the Zab, and lay on the two banks of the middle course of the Tigris ; but, on the

other Jaand, the adversaries against whom she had measured her forces, and

whom she had overthrown, were more important and of far greater strength

than her fonner rivals. She had paid dearly for homiliating Egypt and laying

Babylon in the dust As soon as Babylon was overthrown, she had, without

pausing to take breath, joined issue with Elam, and had only succeeded in

triumfAittg over it by drawing upon her resources to the utmost during many

years : when the struggle was over, she realised to what an extent she had been

weakened by so lavish an outpouring of the blood of her ddsens. The
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442 THE FOWEB OF AS3TBIA AT ITS ZEUITO,

Babfkniui and EUmite reeraiti whom ihe inoorporated into her amy after

eaoh of her military opeditioni, more or lea oompaimted for the vdd whieh

victory itself had caused in her [tupulation and hor troops ; but the fidelity of

these vanquished foes of yesterday, still smarting from their defeat* ooald ikot

be relied on, and the entire aenmilatioa of their children to their ooDqaerors

was the work of at least one or two generations. Assyria, tlierefore, was on the

eve of one of those periods of exlmnstion which had so oftpu enfeeble<l her

imtionul vitulity and iiiijwrilled her very existence. On each previous Ofcasiuii

she hud, it is true, recovered aft<'r a more or less protracted crisisj, and tlie

brilliancy of her prospects, tliou^'h obscured for a moment, appeared to be

increased by their temporary eclipse. There was, therefore, good reason to

hope that she would recover from her latest phase of depression ; and the only

danger to be apprehended was that aonie fineign power, profiting by her

momentary weakneH, might rise up and foroe her, while atiU eofferiug from

the eflfecta of her heroio lahoaf% to taike the field onoe mora.
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THE MEDES AND THE SECOND
CHALDEAN EMPIBE.

THB FALL OT SUfBTSH AHO THB HUMS OT TlIB OHALDXAX AXD MBDUS EKTIRBS-THI XXVI**

KOTTTtAX DTVAflTT : cr.iXAltB8, ALrATTBS, AXD XCBDCHAOBUZAB.

lU UgeHdarg hUlorg of tht iin9» of Jtedia and tht Jtnt amlaet ^ th$ Mtim with the

jM»gria»$: the dtUgei Iranian m^yraMbiu ih$ Amtkt—Media praptTf H» fimna and fiom

;

Pkraorta and (he Ughtnimg of ike Median tmpin—Peniaproper and th$ Pmiana: eonquett of

Perns hg IA0 Mmim—Tht liMf mmmmlbt JaMcr^anfjMt; iSm libiiry y Kmipu^k—

Phraortea dtfeated and atom bg the AMgrian*.

Cgaxart$ and hi» first attack on yineveh— The AMyrian triamjle and the defence of Xineveh :

Assur-hani-pal DUininons thr Srythi'inn to his nid—The Scythinn inmsion—Judah under

M'tnasfeh and A'/nm : dt>- Utputt nl in the conctptiint.t of the jiroj>],i-l%— TVic Sci/thiann in >St/riu

(iii'l on the hordi m uf E'jypt : they are de/tnted and driivn Imck h\j Cyiuart:^— '/V'./i Imt /, (';j</.s

of yinereh and XalojiolaiMtr— Tith unj <iii>t drstruction of Sinevch : division of tJie A»*yriau

empire between the ChaldoMm and the Mtdt» (608 u.c.).

^ XXVI* SggfUan dj/nm^f—Pmumdldlmi I. and the Ionian and Carian tMrwmrm;

Jht^rHrtato^^ ElhieplaneandtheanneMUiM IMan priee^Mlitff { theendt/^pt

a$ a gnat jfovm—Fint Ortek setitementa in M« Detta; JU^ 1^ Me JfoiAawula oiwl the

iwwymftillion of the army — Tinuinption <f important toorks and the remaiteanee art in ^spt

—The oontpafiON ^Aehdodf cmd the Sgrian poUeg tfPmmiM^MftiM /.
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Jotiah, King qfJuJah : the dUcovtrif and pvXUe rmHiig <^ the Book of the Covenant ; the

religiotu rtfarm—lfodto JL invadex Si/ria : Joeiah dain at Megiddo, tk» hiMfe of OarAamiA—
NAvAaimaar II. : his poiicjf with regaird te iMi»—Tk» nanfimh of Cyaiusm and A*

•frHgyKn q^tte Jf«niiii(Hfo oynt'iuf At Ontk eofenjn—IS* war MuMm Jlyolto and C^/aaaitt

:

thehatttoefike Balff$ and A» foaet ^ Sn 9jC—IM^ rwfymliM hit an^midhitfiett: Ae

eimmnavigvtim of 4frieit—Jtnmiak and A* Efj/fHan fortf Jommiamt At rtaoH ^
JAeiaMm and the eaftivUif efJAotnAin.

Ftaimm^ichui I. and ZoUkiah—Afrit* and Ae revolt of 7Vr« and of Judah : tht titfjt and

deUmetioH of Jeriisahm— Tlte last convulsions of Judah and the submission of Tyre; the

wrocwiin <f Apries in Phfi-nicia—The Ortek* in Libya and thefounding of Ctftene : the dtfe-tt 'if

Irata and the fall of Apries—Amasts and the campaign of Nehurhidrezzar ayaintt f.'gijpl—
Jlthtioiis hetti'cen Sthufhndrezzar and Attyagts— Tliefurtifcations ofBabjfUmand the rebuUding

of Ae Ortat Zigyurat— The eueetuor* of NAuchadretzar : Sabouidut.
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CHAPTER V.

THE MEOES AND THE SECOND CHALO>EAN EMPIRE.

Tlw Mlaf NlDwehaad Uw riae of the OhaM—n and Ihdin—plw—The ZZTr»«BV*i^
djiHUfy: QjaiuMi AljKttMb Mid NabnahadnnHr.

THE East was ever a land of kaleidoscopic changes and

startling dramatic incidents. Au Oriental empire, even

when built up by strong hands and watched over with constant

vigilance, scarcely ever falls to pieces in the sluw and gradual

process of decay arising from the ties that bind it together be-

coming relaxed or its constituent elements growing antiquated.

It perishes, as a rule, in a eataclystn
;

its ruin comes iiko a bolt

from the bluf, and is consummated but'ore the commencement

of it is realiseil. One day it stands proud and stately in the

splendour of its glory ; there ii no reportabroad bat that which

tells of its riehes, its indnstiy, its valour, the good govran-

ment of its princes and the irresistible might of its gods, and

the world, filled with envy or with fear, deraibg itsgood fortune immntable^ never

omee appliesto it, even in thought, the osnal commonpIaoeB on the instability of

human things. Suddenly an ill wind, blowing up from the distant horiion, baiBta

upon it in deslmctive squalb^ and it is overthrown in the twinkling of an eye^

amid the glare of lightning, the resounding crash of thunder, whirlwinds of dost

and rain : when the storm hu^ ])tis.sed away as quickly as it came, its mutterings

heralding the desolation which it bears to other dimes, the brighieoing sky

Drawn by Foaob*r-Oadin, Trom the silver vase of TobertomliUk, now in the miuwum of tha
Uermitage. Tbo initial ii alio dnwn bj FMeli«r4}iidiB, aad lepnaeats aa Egjrptiaa tono in tlM
TutamiiBMSii; theeartoiMlw wbloliitMMiapatitbewaiistbatorPMuiiaietioltiuL
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446 TBE MBDSB AND TBS SECOND CBALDMAN SMPIBE.

no longer reveals the oidcoatotirs aiul familiar outlines, but the sun of historv

rise? on a new empire, emerging, as if by the touch of a magic waud, fnnu the

ruins which the tempest has wrought. There is nothing apjiarently luckiug

of all that, in the eyes of the many, invested its preilocebsor with glory ; it

seems in no wise inferior in national vigour, in the number of its soldiers, in

the mflitary lenown of its chiefs, in the proud prosperity of its people, or in the

majcbty of its gods ; the present &bric is 88 spodont and maguiUcent, it wotild

seem, as that which has bat jnat vanished into the limbo of the past No
kingdom ever shone with brighter splendour, or gave a greater impression of

prosperity than the kingdom of Assyria in tiie days sncceeding its trinmphs

over Ehun and Arabia : precisely at this pdnt the Donnments and other wit-

nesses of its activity fail ns» jtist as if one of the aets of the piece in which it had

played a chief part having come to an end, the drop'curtain must be lowered,

amid a Sourish of trunpets and the illuminations of an apotheosis, to allow the

actors a little breathing-space. Ilalf a century rolls by, during which we hare

a dim perception of the subdued crash of MUng empires, and of the trampling

of armies in fierce tight ; then the curtain rises on an utterly diilercnt drama,

of whicli the plot has been woTen behind the <ceuos, iiiid the exciting moii'f has

just come into phiy. We no longer hear of Assyria and its kings: their palaces

are in ruins; their la.st faithful warriors sh-ep in unhonuured graves beneath the

ashes of their cities, their pruwtss is credited to the account of half a dozen

fabulous heroes such as Ninus, Sardanapalus, and kSemiramis—heroes whose

names call up in the memory of succeeding generationa only vague bat teniUe

images^ such as the phantasies of a dream, which, although bat dimly te-

membeied in the morning, makes the hair to stand on end with tenor. The

nations which erewhile disputed the supremacy with Assyria have eithm

suffered a like eclipse—such as the Eh&ti,TTnrtu, the Cos8Be«tt8,and Elam—or

have fallen like Egypt and Southem Syria into the rank of seoond<rate powerSi

It is Cbald«a which is now in the vand the nations, in oompaay with Lydia

and with Media, whose advent to imperial power no one woald have ventured

to inedict forty or fifty years before.

The principality founded by Deiokes about the beginning of the seventh

century B.C., seemed at first destined to play but a modest part ;

' it sinired the

fortune of the semi-barbarous states with which the Ninevite conquerors came

in contact on the western boundary of the Iranian plateau, and from which the

governors of Arrapkha or of Khurkhar had extorted tribute to the utmost as

often as occasion ofTcrei]. According to one tradition, it had only three kings in

an entire century : Deiokes up till Gao B.C., Phraortes trotn Ooo to 633, and

' CL on thia mlijMt, nr|ira, pp. 88i-82tt,
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after the latter year Cyaxans, tiie faeio of his race.^ Another tradition claimed

an earlier foundation for the monarchy, and doubleil both the number of the

Icings and the age of the kingdom." This tradition ignored the monarchs who

had rendered the seoond Awyriau empire illustrious, and substituted for them

a line of inactive soverei^rns, repute d to be the descendants of Ninus and

Soniiramis. The la«t of tlicrn, .Sardaiia^mlus, hud, according to this account,

lived !i life of sclf-iiuhilgence in his harem, siirroimded by women, dn's.siug

himself in their garb, and adopting feminine ui'dipations iiud auiuscuients.

The satrap of Media, Arbakes, saw iiim at his toiU-i, mid his heart turned against

yielding obetlituctj tu sucU a painted dull: hu rebelled iu caucert with JJelkJsys

the Babylonian. The imminence of the danger thus occasioned roused

Safjhnapalna Drom his torpor, and renved in him the miilike qaalities of Ms
anoestots ; lie placed himself at the head of his troops, oTeieame tlia rebeli^and

was about to exterminate them, wlien his hand was stayed by the defeettoo of

some Bactrian anxiliaries. He shut himself np in Nineveh, and for two whole

years heroically repolsed all assanlts; in the third year, the Tigris, swollen by

* This Is tndlttoB ghMiod bj Hendotu (T. xor.-oUi.X fmhtHAj ftt 8«riM, tnm the auMiilu

of Per^iuus (I. xcv ) rtRiilin? in ih:ii city.

* Thia is iha tradition derived from tho court of ArUxcrxc« by Ctcaitu vt CuiJutt (Fragm. 25, in

HOlxni-DlSOT, CteiifB Omidii Fragmenta, pp. 41-53). Voln«y (Rediercht* nir rUutoire .

vol. i. p. 144, et seq.) diaeoTirt^l tiM< priaciplu u|)on which the chronolof^y of his MimIim djniMij <

btaad bjr Ctealoa. If «e place hi« list side by sido with tlutt of Herodotus—

HkBODQTSB. OTKtlAS,

Inttrrtgmm X Arbakus 28
DeiokM $3 M*ndaukM fO

SO

j

Artykos 50

Pbnoitea 22 Arbianen 22
! Artaios 40

AHjMs »
QfisaiM 40 I

AMmiem M
W9 IM tbat( white t^teting the SMiies ginn by Hendotns, Ctuaias repeats twice orcr the numbtr
of faaa SMigMd bf the Utter to tho leigiis ofliia kingWi at lesit fiir tb« four lut

j

iArbianea ... 22
Artalw ... 40

j

Artjnaa . . . S2 \ Gfaun* ... 40
AttibuM. . . 40l

At tli(> In •rinninp; HtTt^dctus pivi s 1< fore D<ri'o'<ien iin iiil. rrcj^tnuu of iinetrtain duration. Gtesias

Dbatitntcd tbo round number of tifty ar.s ftjr ibu lifty-three asaigut-d tu DeiokeiB, and replaced

ikb laCefTCgnan hy ft reign which ho tatiniatcd at the OMMl 4imtion of a hutiiau ^inoration,

thirty years; he then applied to this new psirof nqmbeM thefroeanof doabling be had wa^jtd.
for the couple mentioned above—

AMkn . . . 2 s
j

IHandaukas . . 00 > Interregnum . . x
SKmmm . . . ao)

Artykas . 50

The number twenty-eight has btfii uttributed to iLe rtigu uf Arbukes, inslciMi oi ihu number

tiiMjftto give an uir uf trutlifulnceg to the whole catalogue. For the end of tho list of Cteaias and

the nambera which must be inserted In it, of. Habqgabt, Die AeifrivJia dtt KUaUu, in the

IMtiogmt, Supplement, vol. v. pp. 568.
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the niios, overflow eJ its banks and broke down the rity \v ills for a dirtance of

twenty stadia. The king thereupon called to mind ua oracle which bad

promised him Tictary anttl the day when the river should betray him. J uuging

that the pr^ictton was aboat to be accomplished, he reaolTed not to yield

himself aliTe to the besieger, and setting flie to bis palaee, perished therein,

together with his ebildren and bis treasntee, aboat 788 aa' Arbakes, thus

rendered an independent sovereign, banded down the monarchy to bis son

Ibndankas, and he in his tarn was followed saooessiTely by Soearmos, Artykas,

Arbianes Artaioe, Artynes, and Astibaras.' These names are not the work of

pure invention
;
they are met with in more than oneAsqfiian text : among the

petty kbgs who paid tribute to Sargon are enumerated some which bear soeh

names as Mashdaku,^ Ashpanda/ Arbaku, and Ehartukka,*^ and many others,

of whom traces ought to be found some day among the archive<i of princely

families of later titnes/ There were in these archives, at the disposal of scribes

and strangers inclined to reconstruct the history of Afiia, a supply of materials

of varying value—uutlientic documents inscribed nn brick tablets, legends of

tabulous exploit!^, epic poems and records of real victories and conquests, exag-

gerated iu accurduuce with the vanity or the interest of the composer: from the.<)e

elements it was easy to compile lists ofMedian kings which had no real ooaneetion

with each other as far as their names^ order of snooeasioo, or doration of reign

were concerned.^ The Aaqrrian chronicles have handed down to n^ in place of

these dynasties whieb were alleged to have eiercised authority over the whole

territory, a conmderable nnniber of noble bouses aoattored over the country,

each of them autonomous, and a rival of its neighbour, and only brought into

agreement with one auothw at rare intervals by their oommon hatred of the

invader. Some of them were representatives of ancient ruces akin to the

Sustans, and perhaps to the first inhabitants of Ghaldsa ; ^ others belonged to

tribes of a fresh stock, that of the Aryans, and more particularly to the Iranian

> For the legend of Sardaiiapalua and Arb«ikc«, wcv the narratives of Ctesia^ Frofm. SO^S; In

Mi'i'i'SB-DlooT, Cte$im Cnidii Fragmenta, pp. 30-41 ; cf. JJiodouus SicuLua, ii. 23-28.

» Oppcrt thought tliat the uamea given by Ucrodotun represented " Aryauiited forms of Turanian

aiiuMy of whioh Ctesiaa has given the P«uai»n Uraoalatioii" {LaPeuflt *t la Ittngua dM Mida$, p. 17,

et laq.).

' Miuilivl^ikn is identified by Bast (UnttntelUMigeH tur AUorient. Getch, p. 115) vitli the Mui-
daukiis ut Maydaukas of Ctcsioa, which would then be a copyist's error for Masdaukas. Th«
identification with VBBhd[t]aku, Vaahtuk, tbo name of a fabulous king of Armenia, proposed by

Juti (JftMitdm NomvAuek, 859), !• n^jeoted by BMt (<>|>. eit^ p. Ul, note S); Maabdkku would

be the InnlttD MiMiilnlr*. pnaerved ia lbs IbnkMi of Airiaa (^ofeoili, UL L § S).

' Abb| iui>lii ii< the A^pandus or Aspadaa which Gtcsios gives instead of tb« Ab^FI8>b H«nido(iit

{Frnguu 'ij, lu Mllleu Didot, o|>. rit.. p. 43); cf. Ji'srt, op. at., p. 45).

* Tbo uume of Artykiis u al.-u t' luud iu the socoudary flnm Keniikmig whioh is OMUMT tils

Kiuutnkka oC Uu» Aasjriao texts (Boot, op. cU., pu 115).

* Tliete namee n* talmi ffotn the 11*1 diaeovefed byO. Hmitb iAuyriam XMrnetrin^ p|iL 2B8, 288)^

end int< f p:> l' i! fjy Rost (op. <•!! , ]]>. 111-115).

' RosT, Vnlertachungen tur AUoricnlaU»chen GtuclUchie, p|>. 110,111, 115,110.

* Ob thii polot, cf. &inifgf* qf tte MrfMii*, pp. 82-8G, IIS. 114.
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EARLY BELATIONS BETWEEN THE MEDES AND AS8YMIAN8. 44i»

branch of the Aryan family. We catch glimpees of them in the leign of

Shaimaneser III., who calls them the Amadai ; ^ then, ailer tbia first bmah with

Assyria, intercoarse and conflict between the two tmtions became more and

more frequent every year, until the " distant Medes " soon began to figure

among the regular adversaries of the Ninevite armies, and even the haughtiest

muiiurc'hs refer with pride to victories gained over them. luimman-ninlri

waged cea.scless war against them," TigUth-juleser III. twice drove tbenj

before iiim from the aoutli-west to the north-east as far as the foot of

Deinavetul,'' while Siirgmi, Sennacherib, and Esarhaddon, during their respective

reigns, kept anxious watch u^ion them, and endeavoured to maintain some sort

of anthority over the tribes whioh lay neateel to them.' Both in the penonal

names and names of objects which have crau down tons in the reooiidi of these

campaigns, we detect Imnian ehanoteristies, in spite of the Semitic garb with

wliidi the inscriptions haye InTssted them : among the names of conntriee we

find Fkitnkka, Dirist&no, Batashami* Nishala, UriTifin, Abtni^ and Ariaima,

while the men bear sttch names as Ishpabsxra, Epaina, Shttirpaaia»Uanftn,and

Dayankkn.' As we read thxoogh the lists, faint resembUnces in soond awaken

dormant ela^ical memories, and the ear det( ct8 familiar echoes in the names

of those Persians whose destinies were for a time linked with those of Athens

and Sparta in the days of Darius and of Xerxes : it is like the first breath of

Greek infloence, faint and almost impeioeptible as yet, wafted to us across the

denser atmosphere of the East.

The Iranians had a vague rememhriinre of a bygone epoch, during which

they had wandered, in t;oiapany with oth^r nations of the same origin as

themselves, in that cradle of the Aryan pcojdis, Aryaneiu-Vario." 31otiern

historians at first placed their mythiad birthplace in the wilder legion.s of

Central Asia, iitur the Oxus uud the Jaxartes, and not far from the so-called

table land of Pamir, which they regarded as the original point of departare of

* For the identity of Amadai or tlio MadAi—or in othor wordi, the Made*—«f. p. 89, n. 4, tupra.

* For Bamm&n-Dir&ri IV. and his wiiraaguinst the Mi il, .-, « i, p. mynt.

* The oampaignc of Tiglath-piieier LIL Bgaiiitt the Modes liave Imhsu dt>»arib«ci uu pp. 142, H3,

* Tlio littli) wo Ictiow of the relatimis of the Modes with the Snrgonido kings has already bo#n

dealt with ID thv prtacut volume, on pj). ::10 -244, 247-2.^9 in the case of Sargon, and on pp. 276. 277

nd pp. 252-250 in the ca*e of Bonnticborih and Esarhaddon respectively ; it wouhl i^. cm tlmt at lenst

flnt-httlf of tb« plataau moat at tliat time have been either direoUj or in«iir«ctly ondtir the ruk- of

Aiqvla.
* The Tranmn equivalouU of these names have already been gives la the pnaent Tolnme—in the

case of Pttrtultktt on p. 350, note 1, of I'atusharra on p. :!55, note 3, of Eperaa and Sliitirpama on

p. 355, nolo 4. UriTtan Los Ijcen connected witb the Ave^tiv Vrsk iVr.. T.inckvam. l.-itm

AugHohgiqiUB, vol. 1. p. 31), and if ais would oorreapond to Urra-Zikna (Host, IMe KeiltchriflUtxU

TI^Mtaeet IIL. vol L p. xviL, aad ITiifrrMeltHVMi aw JOtorieHlalUeheH GuOtMlk, p. 78, aoCa S).

.\b)ru/. hi'LMiis t<. iiic t.j iMiituin th- . loim nt f.^^rrrn, "high," which is fonnd in the naiM Elburx.

Uarz4Q i«. pcrl-upe, VufZ4iu or Vun xuiia, wlacii the Griioks trauslitorated Into fiaTBttiet (Jcsn,

Iranitehe* Hamenbuch, p. 65, and Robt, UnUrtuchungen tur ^/tarfenfottfeAcn <3«dt<iski4^ p. US, note I).

* J. DauutSTBTBR, Tkt Ztrnd-Atetta^ vol. ii. p. note 4.
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450 THE MJ£J)£3 A2iD THE SECOND CHALDJEAN MMBIEE.

the Indo-Earopean laoea. Tbej belieTed that a Urge body of these primitivA

Aryms mtiit have deeoended Bonthwarde into the baam of the lodus and He

afflnentay and that other detaohmenU had installed themeelTea in the oeaeg of

Maijgiana and Kliorasmia, while the Iranians wonld have made their way np

to the plateau which separates the Caspian Sea from the Persian Gulf, where

they aoQgbt to win for themselves a territory sufficient for their wants.* The

•compilers of the sarred books of the Iranians claimed to be able to tmce each

stage of their peregrinations, and to describe the various iiccidents wliich befell

them diiriiif^ this heroic period of their liistory. According to these reconls, it

was no nitre ciuiiiee or love of adventure which had led them to wander for

years from clime to clime, but rather a divine decree. While Ahurotnazdao, the

beneficent deity whom they worshipped, had provided them with agreeable

resting-places, a perverse (spirit, named Angrdmainyus, had on every occasiou

tendered their sojourn thwe impoMible, by the plaguea whidi he inflicted on

them. Bitter oold, for inatanee^ bad compelled them to forsake Aryanem-

Ya6j5 and aeek dielter in SughdhA and Hftm.* Loctnts had driren them from

Snghdhi ; the inoacAona of thenomad tribea, ooupled with theirimmomlitj, had

lordedthem to retire from Mftra to Bakhdbl, '* the country oflofty faanneia,'* * and

anbaeqnently to Niaaya, which lies to the aouth-eaat,between H&m andBakhdfat.

From thenoe they made their way into the narrow valleya of the Haruyu, and

overran Vaekereta» the land of noxious ahadowa* From thia point forwards,

' The thiory that tlif first c!ift|)ter <if the VendMiil tlirowa valuable light on the curly history of

the Ai^aa nicos ajid Iraniaa migratioiw dfttes from the bogtiining of this oeutnry. Ueoroa(/dce« wr
AUm OMiAMI*,TCLi p. 408) vdA, l»tor on, Bobde iDU HaiUgt Sagt de* ZendooUu, p. 61)flnt

a^tvaoccul the view that it deaoribw the of Inn u it wm in the time of ZoroiMtor: Rohde
c rcn went far tu to aasert that tbe order in irhlcti the provincoi aro enuoacmtad corretpo&d« with

tlio BUCOeMire BtaRi'S nf the Invuian tvintiucist. LuKsen, .-tartiuj; from this liyjxithesis. sufrgested that

Aryuiem-Va4|jd^ which ooaofdsi tbe fint place io the liat, yw the ciadle of the lace ilndkalu

AVtrtkiimalnmia, Itt «dlt., toL i. p. SMX and aoon aftanrwds Bung propoMd to mgud tiie wliole

chapter oa a Hort of diary composed daring the ooam> of the migratioa (Dctt Ertle KapiUl de* Vendi-

tlud«, in Br?f«Ky, .'f'tft/pten't Sldlung in d*r Wellgetehiekte, vol. v. pt. 2, pp. 104-127). TheieTiewg held

the field until they were refuted by Kie]H'rtin tlie Mouattbrriehte of th« Merlin Academy of Boienoe*,

ia86» p. 621, ot soq^ and until Bt*M. proved ia hia paper D« la O^igraf&ie de FAtMta, publiahed in the

JtmuMi AMiiptt fcr W6>,aB< fepwdiwJ fat uAmfmjkWtjfMtfhii i»ldii$tMipm, p. 187,«tMq^
that " the geography of the Avesta ii fabulons from beginning to end." This ia the vtow bow
generally accepted (J. Uarmestktkk, The Ztnd-Aretla, vol. ii pp. 1-4).

' Saghdb& isSogdiana; Mara, in ancient IV rnian lNIar{^h(iiMBri^Mmq^A(hlilii%MLilLl.Il).

ia the modern Herv, the MMgiaiw of olaaaical geographen.
* BakhdM toidanttoalwHh Baiatflaa«,b«t,M Spicfd pointaoBl^tiiit ATCattofom, wben eonpnMd

with the Bakhtriah of the Aohasmenian inacriptiona (Itucription of PenepoUt E, epook of I' Tr;':, ]. It'

and /Mcnp^ton of Nak^-i-Ruilem, L 23) and the Greek BdKrpa, ia oomparHtively recent, unu n a<iiiy

aoggeatathe modem Balkh, in which the caiiBomuits liare hi eoiiie neakoued.

* Ih« Aveata pUwea Miaaya b»tw«ou Mdra and liikhdbi (J. UiiuiEsrcTKB, 2%« Zmd-Avt^ ToL iL

p.9X todiatJagi^ it ikom oOim diaMela of tbeaawe aane to baflmiiA Id fhfapsrt ofAate: Eagtoe
Bumoof ia probably correct in identifying it with the N6Mca of Strabo (XI. \il § p. SM) and of

Ptolemy (vl. 10, 4), which lay to the sooth i f Marfiana, at the jnnctioti i>f the r>jaiei leading to

Hyrcania in one direotion uiid Hiielii iiui in tlie cthor. Har6yu or Harat va i.f tlie Greek Aria, tbe

iBOdern province of Meiat The I'ehlevi conuneataton identify Yaikereta with Sabaliatan, and alao

waliiiitacr Hia Altowiaf iatorpNtatiflB of tha tltl* wlileli afleoaipaniM tiia wMiw; **The diadow of
<Im ticaitbm ia iqhirlaai to tba bodj, or at aiUMMf» tlM ilmdim ol the
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TEADITIOUAL IBANIAN MIQMATIONS. 451

thft ooontries mentioiied bj their ehioDiden are dirided into two gnmpi^ lying

in oj^onte dizeotioos: AxnhTaiti, Hnttnmant^ and Haptahindn* on the eait;

and on the west, TSrvi* Ehnenta-YehrUna,* Bhagl,^ and ChaUm,' aa fiir ae

the diitricta of Varena* and the barin of the Upper Tigrii.' This legend ma

composed long after the event, in order to explain in the first place the relation-

•faip between the two great Sunilieainto which the Oriental Aryans were divided.

fever there. Aruuiiif: from posaageg of eimilnr conslniction. Laeacn wna led to ri?onL,'nlrtc hi tlio ejiithet

dutkako-tliaj/anem u pluoc-uamo, " inhabitant ofDuzboko," which ho identified with a rained city in this

Beighbourliood called Dttsbak: lltiugilkuenle KapiUldt$ Vendidad$,inBcmmK,^Egifplm'*Siettmitg,

¥oL T. p. 132) beliered he had found a oonflnnation <^ thia hypotheaia in tbfl flkBl tint tlw Ftftiln

KhnftthaJtl created there by Aogrv^atiiTaa raoalla in toand, at aaj mtob tlM naaie «f Hm pn|le
Parikani mentioood bgr chwiwi WlitM (Hbm»„ IIL tdv. ; FUMT, JSRU. IhL, tL If) M illuAlttog

theae r«gi«it.

* Anhniti, tha HHMVaMdl of fke AduBmenian ioacriptiooa (iMerfpMmE of PenepoUt, L 17> te

the Greek Araehoeta, and IlattaMnfe the basin of their Etynander, the modern Helmend ; in other

words, the preaent province of Srfstan. Hapta-Hindu ii the weitem part of the Indian continent,

i.e. the Punjaub.

The Pehlevi oommentaton identify Unri with MeatoC^ meotiooed by <tliMiwil writen, at the

eooiuBBeor fba Ttxiie adSnphnlai (J. Damiiwwi'M, ttt EnO-Awetla, voL tL p. 11, note M), or

perhaps tho pluin armtid Ispahan which bore the name of Masut! In the Saasanid jxriod (J. Darmk-
STtTBU, Thf Z^ml-Arrttii, vol. i. p. 2). Fr. I<enomiant (Le^iret AuyrM., vol. i. p. 31) LikI connocled it

with thename rriv/i\n I < f. p. 44'.<, uoto 5, supra), which ia applied in tho Atisyriau iuacriptiouK to a dis-

triot of Hedia in the time of Tiglath-paeaer III. (TabUt K mi, obr,, L SO, ed. Boer, vol. i. pp. 62, 68).
* Tlw—w Khnentneme te luiTe bean HeMenjaed into flmt ofKiwiiKle^ bcwiefcy e> rherwbfah

formiMl the frontier bt't ween Tlyrrnni i nnd Medla(AiiMUxc8 Marcblmmcs, XXUL ii. §20) : aocordiag

to tho Pebluvi Tcreion it was really a rirer of Iljrcania, the Djoriij&Q(J. Darhestitbr, Tlu Zeitd-Avtilm,

yoL ii. p. 12, note 23). Theepithet Vebrkaua, which qualifiiH tho uame Khnenta, has been idtnliflad

bj Bonoof(fimmmUakt mr U Fafjmi, p. lii.) with the Hyzoania of olaieinti geognpbere.
* Ifaf(hi fa idantMed irifb AiailN4Jta In fbe Nilavi Tanioa ef the YandMId (J. DAaKanrm,

The Zend Arrtln, vol. ii. p. 13, note :^3), bat is, more probubly, the Ehago of claaeical goognphan
(Stbabo, XL \iii. § G, p. 524 ; AuRiANVti, Anahati$, iii. 20), the capital of Eastern Media.

* Ohalchra toonu to be identical with tho cnuntry dF Karkh, at the north-western extremity of

Ktawan, aa anggeited by Uaog (oC J. DAuaurrsTca, Tk* Zad-Ave^ toL i. p. 9, note 1, and
n« Aad-ilaafa, voL iL p. 13,note 98^

" Varena it identified by tho Pehlovi ootnmontnlora with PutishkhvargAr (J. Da]!5Ii :«i kti:r. flka

Zend'Atsetta, vol. ii. p. 14, note 'M), i.f. probably the I'ntusharru of iho Assyrian inscriptiunH (,cf. ]>. 38S,

' Bmib prapoaed to idantify thialaatatBtion with tho r^oat aitnated on the ahona of the OaaipiBa,

Mtf tlwioafli*««atonieara«rflirthataaa. Bvt,aaO«net pointaootitliBPablavleoaiaMiitntaMpnnw

fhst tt nut be the rountri( » r>n the Upper Tigria (/oamal AHaUftu, IMS, T«L U. p. 186; af.

J. DaikIRBTEII, The Zrnd'Avetta, voL ii. p. 15, note 44).
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452 TBE MEDK8 AND TBE SECOND CHALDEAN EMFIBE,

viz. the Induw and bmun, and in the aeoond to aooonnt for the peopling

by the Inmians of a certain number of provinoea between tbe Indus and the

Euphrates. As a matter of fact, it is more likely that the Iianians came

originally from Europe, and that they migrated from the steppes of Sorithem

Russia into the plains of the Kur and the Araxes l)y \vny of Mount Caucasus.*

It is poasihlo that some of their horJes may have endeavoured to wedge them-

gelvea in between the Ilalys and the Euphratps as far as the centre of Asia

Minor. Their presence iu this quartor would explain ^\hy we encounter Iranian

personal names iu the Sargonide epoch ou tho two spurs of Mount Taurus, such

as that of the Eushtasbpi, King of Eummukhj in the time of Tiglath-pileser IIL,

and of the Kanduhpi mentioned in theAiimUof8halnmw» III. in the ninth

eentnty B.C.' The main body, finding ite expaanon sonthwuda ohecked by

Uiartn, diverged in a aonth-easterly direction, and sweeping before it aU the

non-Aryan or Tntanian tribes who were too weak to stem its progien, gmdtiBlly

occupied the western edge of the great plateau, where it soon became mainly

represented by the two compact gtoaps* the PttsiaDS to the south on tbe farthest

confines of Elam, and the Modes between the Greater Zab, the Tam&t^ and the

Caspian. It is probable that the kingdom founded by Deiokcs originally

included what was afterwards termed Media Magm by the Grieco-Bomaa

geograi^ms.' This sovereignty was formed by the amalgamation under a

sinf^le inonareh of six important tribes— tlio Buza>, Partetakeni, Struchatie,

Arizauti, Builii, and Magi.* It extended uortli-westwards as far as the Kizil-

uzcn, which formed the frontier between the Persians and the Mannai on this

side. Ncirthwards, it reached as far as Demavend : the salt desert that rendered

Central Iran a barren region, furnished a natural boundary on the east ; on

Uith the uuuth and west, tho Assyrian border-laud^ of Ellipi, Kbaiklmr, and

Arrapkha prevented it from extending to the chief ranges of the Zogros and

Qotdinan mountains. The soil, though less fertile than that of Ghaldiea or of

> Spiegfl luu argued Ib&t Arymim-Va^o is probably Arrftu, tbe muUcrn Kozabadoj^b, Uio monii-

telnOM dirtrirt betwwwi tile KMfpj ttaAm jSimUtAt JUtrthmmOtmrnle, toL 1 pp. 194. 811. MUX
and hi.j opinion,adopted by Darmesktcr(I74«ZM»J-j<ceWa, vol. L p. 3,TheZend-Acfla,\o\.i\.p r\ note 4\
is now iriiiTiing iiccvptanco. The •etllenient or the Iinniana in Rubsio, and their cntraQce iuto Ania

by y-iy t^t the Ghucmub, have been admitted by Rr«t ( VnUrtuch. tur Altorient. Oetch., pp. 78-80). Clu-
lical vhtera twvnoA tiii* ord«rof tbiaga^ aud derived the tiAuromatie and other St^Uura tribw fitnn

Hedlft (DtoDOCot Sioocm, U. 48 ; Pinrr, EtH. Nat^ vL 19 : AmtuaiMKABOBunin, XXXL it 17X
' Cf. pi fjicjiih mi 'jtiint.l on pp. 70, H8, $Hpra. TLo name Kutilitusbpi ba« betn compared with

that of VioUajiu ui tiuihtfitip by Fr. Lenoriuant (Tjettre$ Auyricloijiquts, vol. i. p. 144), tho name
Knndaahpi with that of VindjUpa by Gut«cbmid {News Beilrage rur Ge$chiehU det AlUn Orient*, pp.

95t 96), and, later on, Ball ba« added to theie a long lift of Qamea in ISgypkiaa and Aagrrian inaorip-

ttdoa whteh he looka upon aabaniaa (IratUam Ifamtt amontit Oa fldfo-flafte, InPm. ofKbL Anh

.

foe .
l^ftT-lS"^!*, v,.l X

i
ji i2\-t?,r.). Kunda»bpi rr^n^U nt first «gUt Guudobuna*, a name of theSa>-

oaiiid fiJucL, il thir. latltt f-jtiu U; ;iutlienlic (JtsTi, Iraniichet Namenhuch, p. 120). Tielc adopts tho

identificutiun of Kuabtaahpi with VistiUpn {Jtah.-nu. Ge*eh., p. 2'2'J. note 1), and .Iu«ti haa nothing to

iay againat it, nor against the idealiflcation of Koodaibpi with Viodftapa (/ran. Namanimek, p. 87S),
* Of. PL 98$, «t aoq,, wpro. * Hcdodoiod, L 1t1.
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Elgypt, was by no means defloient in reaoaMea. The mountaina contained copper,

ifon, lead, aoma gold and ulrar/ aaTaral Idnda of white or oolonred marUe^*

and pnototia stoBeB» aoch as topaa^ garnets, onemlds, sapphirea, oorDelian, and

lapia-Iasnli, the latter being a anbstanoe held in the highest esteem by Eaatem

jewelien fnnn time iDsmemorial ; Mount IKkni waa specially celebrated for the

fine specimens of thia stone which were obtained there.* Its raoantains were in

those days clutheil with dense forests, in which the pine, the oak, and the poplar

grew side by side with the eastern plane tree, the cedar, lime, elm, ash, hazel,

imd teiehintli.* The intermediate valleys were veritable orchards, in which

the vegetation of the temperate zones mingled with trn|iiciil growths. Thp

ancients belie vod tLiut the lemon tree came originally from Persia." To this

day the peach, pear, apple, qnince, cherry, apricot, almond, filbert, chestnut,

fig, pistachio-nut, and pomegniiiiite ' still ilourish there : the olive is easily

acclimatised,' and the viue produces grapes equally suitable for the table or

the winepress.** The plateau pre^enls u poorer aud less promiiiiug appearance

*—mot tiiat tiM aoil is less genial, bat the rivers become lost further inland,

and the barmmess of the conntry incraasea aa tiiej oome to an end one after

another. Where artifietal irrigation baa been introdaoad, the fertility of the

eouitry ia quite aa great as in the neighbonrhood of the monatains outside

this irrigated region no trees are to be seen, except a few on the banks of riTers

' Rftwlfnmii, in the /oiimal 0/ It* OeograpkMt SoeMy, ml. x. p. M. Iim eotl«eted tniitioBi fa
n>r>'rr-iice tu <,'i-t 1 mill silver milling amotik; thr inoimtaiuB in the D' ighboiuliOOdofTakllk-iFSllMlBlo;

ODD oi tliea« is Htiil calkd Zerrek-Sharan, the mount of tlio ffotd'teushtrt.

* The bMtknown«w dm ao-e»Ued Taoxifl rnarlda quanted fWtn the hills In th« naigbhoof'hood

of Lnke Urumiyah.
* The list of preciomi •tonot which Pliny t«lls us {UiU. Nat., xxxvil. ii, 8, 10, II) woro found in

Hwlia, coDt:iiti-i Huvoral kinds whicli wo are unable to ideatify, >• 'j. tlie ^atlidne, tlii< guflsiaades

and iMuciaaitiB (cf. DioHicaira PuuaaKm, t. 1030, 1031). Pliny oalls lapis-lxuuli tapphinu, and

deoluM that th« bright afnckt of pftitn it ooDtftinwl rendered it ansuitablo for engraving (xxxTii. 8>
In the Assyrian inscriptions Mount Bikni, the modem Dcmarand (ofl jil 142, note 2, wjMo]^ in

described as a mountain of Uknu, or lapis-laznli.

' (t. Ua\v[ in.«<i\, y7i« Fiv (iTfat M(jnay<hitn,'liu\ (Hlit.,vol. ii. pp. 289, 290, wln-ro relVrenceg aro

given to the authors who mcaUon the existence in their time of each of the spocics ouuiutsratod in the

test. A Inrge pert of the awBOtatM tod pUnt ia now tieoless, but it is manifest, both from the

evidence of the inscriptions and from the observations of travellers, that the whole of MediA WM
formerly well wooded: cf. Olivikr, Voyage <lan* VEmftim OtAoman, vol. iti. pp. 119-121, and J. on
HOKOAN, Miuion Arehtologiqm >-n I't rtt, voL ii. pp. 16, 17, 5'J,

* The epple obtained fiom Mediu waa koowa tm the JUadicum maUm, and waa credited with the

peufUAf efbeiaflrn powefftail antidote to imlnn (Tnott, tkortht, U. 126-185): it me rappeiad that

it would not grow anywhero out-iitlo !VT<<Iia TPliny, Hut. .Voi, xii. 3).

* G. Rawuxson, The Fire Gnat Mvnurchkt, iiid tilit., vol. ii. p. 290.

M. <!' Morfrun {MUiUm Areheologique «n Pent, vol. iv. p. note 1) denies tint the olive can

exist in Media, bat U. Ilawliasoa aaserta that it i> found in various parte of the oouatry {Journal

M« €hagn^iMeQi BoeUff, toL s. p. 8).

' In some places, as, for Instixnt e. Hi Kirman.-ihdlian (Oi.ivieu, Voyage dant VEmpire (Hhoman,

voL iU. p, 14X the vine-stoi kit Liiv.- tu be burii J during (Lu wiutur to protect them from Uio frost. As
to the iiiiikiiig (pf wiue.pf. ( iLiviKi;, \'i>i/,tge doH* VEmpire (Ahoman, vol. iii. pp. 157-1 •">;».

' Irrigation was (tflected formerly, as now, b; neane of eabtemnean canals with upeninga at

tnlerna«,fcnownMhMdl; thojhnTe been deMiibe4fef(nMer(i!p^ vol. iii. pp, 17»-174),»d»on>
leoMiflj, with exfibnntocy dmiriDgi and aaotiannl pinni, by J. de Morgn {flp. «A« vol. i. pp. 800-308).
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or ponds, but wheat, barley, rye, oats, and an abundance of excellent vegetables

gnm loadily in plaow vhera mitor is pfOMnt. The finma indnde, besidet wfld

beaats of the mote formidable kiiids, lueh as lions, tigers, leopards, and beais,^

many domeetio animals, or animals oapaUe <rf being turned to domestie nse,

snch as the as*, bnflUo, sheep^ goa^ ^kag, and dromedary, and the eamel with

and agility." In short, Media was large enough and rich enough to maintain

a nnmmms population, and offered a stable fonndation to a monarch ambitions

of bnilding up a new emj^.*

The llrst person to conceive the idea of establishing one was, perhaps, a

certain Fravartish, the Phiaortes of the Oreelcs, whom Herodotus declares to

G. Kawlinsm baa collected the evidenoe of modem writan In ngsnl to Uw Mtnal fllrtMMW tt

tbMeaninuib in Panu infais Five Great Monarehie$, 2n<l edit, vol. ii. pp. 29i, 295.

* Of. the tmy-homped etiaeli reproduced on p. G8, $upra. from one of the broose bH-nlieft oo the

gfttes of Balnw&t.

* HERouoTca, VII. zl. lu the time ofthe Seleocidoe, Media supplied nourly the whole of Ai»i» with

tlie«» aninmU (PoLmiM, X. S7, { fX Md the gMday^mto ot Ba(rW»M, th« moAeum BehUtan, u*
•aid to have aapported 180,000 of tlicm (Dt >!i.ir;r ^ Si' r i.t xvii. 110>. Uniler the Parthian king*

Media paid n yearly tribote of 3000 horstB (Sii.ai>i., XI xiii. § 8. (>. i'ir>), »nd the Kismn breed waa
rti.l (1 Ir !irLit<-.i at th,> bt'sinninfj of tho llyzautirm era (Ammiams Marcellim s. xxiii. 0, § 3<i)-

liorscM are rouationed anumg tho tribute paid by the Medic ohiefi to the kiugi of Aaajria {AnnaU «/
Tiglalk-pOtur JII, IL SO^ 46^ 110. IM. Bovr^e edit, vol. i. pp. 6, 7, 10, 11, 80-S8 ; Amub rfSn^m,
U. 166. 167, WiaOBUa'a edit., vol. i. pp. 28. -Jd).

* Drawn by Boodier, frrm a bas-relief Inim ^.r^tln^li^, n uriKlucLil Irom a photograph of tho

irigiiial uuw io the Britisli Muitfutii.

* The biattjcy of the Medea reuaiaa •luoaded in greater obeourity than that of any other Aaiatio

tM» W« poaaeaa no miginal doennenta vrbieh owe their extatanea ta tliia natioo, and tha whala of
our inforiuatiun cnnccming ita liiHtory U T»<rrow<il Troni AwytllA asd Baliyloniaa ioaarlptiaBa,

and from the vurioua U-fruiulH <-ollf<no.l by the (int-kn, capecially by Hemtlotua and Cteelaa, fkom
Pereian mu.'iiat. s iu Asia Minor or iit (lie court of the AchienioaiAn kinu;^. i>r from fmguieuiit

of vaniahcd worka aucb aa the writinga of BeroauaL And yet modem anhaolosiata and plulologiata

hnva, during the laat thirty yvata, allowtd their eritieal CMitltiai. and often theirimagination at well,

to mo riot when dealing with tliin very periwL Aft. r Mn fnlly exnniiuing, om> aft. r nnotlitr, moat
ofthe theoriea put forward, I lukvt adopted ttuw liypothcHe* which, while most nearly appruxiiuutinK

to the claaaieul Ifgt nds, liariiioiiiiie Inst willi tin clironologioal framework—far loo imperfect as yet

—

Amtehed by the isacrtptiuDa dealing with the oloalBg years of Nineveh ; I do not oonaider them all

to he mfimMf jtrohaUe, hut though they may be mere itop-gap aulationr. tbry hafo at Icaat tha natit
of rcpM-liiriii^in nini-yra-..- tlie iilras curn at iimons th<JM' i u^'- h of aotlqility ulio had liaan In dlrOOi
cmumuuii-atiuu witli tlit- Medea aud with the lant of their Novereigoa.

TO A MIAL CUSIOr.*

two hmnps^ whose gait

caused so much merri-

ment among the Nine-

vita idlers when they

beheld it in the trinm-

pbal processions of their

kings ;
* there were, more-

over, several breeds of

horses, amongst which

the NisH'an steeil was

greatly prized on ac-

count of its size, strength.
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have been the son and successor of Delokes.* He came to the throne about

655 B.O., at a time when the star of Assur-bani-pal was still in the ascendant,

and at first does not seem to have thought of trying to shake off the incubua

of Assyrian rule. He began very wisely by annexing such of the petty

neighbouring states as had

hitherto remained inde-

pendent, and then set him-

self to attack the one other

nation of Iranian blood

which, by virtue of the

number and warlike quali-

ties of its clans, was in a

position to enter into rivalry

with his own people.' The

Persians, originally concen-

trated in the interior,

among the steep valleys

which divide the plateau

on the south, had probably

taken advantage of the mis-

fortunes of Elam to extend

their own influence at its

expense. Their kings were chosen from among the descendants of a certain

Akhamanish, the Achtcmenes of the Greeks, wlio at the time of the Iranian

invasion had been chief of the Pasargada;, one of the Persian clans. Achipmenes

is a mythical hero rather than a real person ; he was, we are told, fed during

infancy by an eagle—that mighty eaglo whose sliadow, according to a Persian

belief in mediffival times, assured the sovereignty to him on whom it chanced

' IlEROiK)Tr«i, I. cit. TLo iMicieiit form of tho name, Fravartith or Frawarti. has been handed

dnwti to U8 by n posgage in the great inscription of Bcbiatun fool. ii. I. 14) ; it mnuns the man who

prnclaima faith in Ahura-uiozda, the believor (JcsTi. Iranitche* S'amenbueh, p. 105). The
exi.Htenoe of I'hraoitcs was called in question by tho Rawlinanni {Iferodotut, Tol. L pp. 330,331 :

Tlie Five Great Monarchies, 2nd edit., vol. ii. p. 883. note 10), und Winckler hai brought forward

fn«li ur^umoDts in support of thf>ir riow in bia Unter»uchunfim zttr Allorimtaliirhen GetchiehU.

pp. 123, 124 (cf. AUorirtUnltKhe FnrBchiingen, vol. i. p. 4l>0). BQilinger had endeavoured to proTO, iit

some length, tbut Phraortes ia merely the Frnvartiah of the Behistun inscription, trunapurti'd bodily

into the past {Autgatuj dei Mediiehen Reiehe$, pp. 22-24); Winckler, without p>iog an far aa Ihia,

admits that the rhruortes of tho legunds owoa his exi»tenco to the Oriental habit of giving grand-

children the uamca of their putemul grandfathers, ond bi lievos that Phraortes, father of ( ynxarcB,

grew out of the fact that tho Fmvartish who nourished in the time of Darius culled himself

the son of Cyaxares. Fluigl (ffyruj und Hetolut, pp. '.>.>-! 13), und after him Unger (Kyaxare*

und Aitifage$, pp. 39-41) and Pnuhck (Medien und dai Ilau» det Kyaxare*. ]>p. 51-ti3), admit that

I'braortus really exiat^'d, but seek to identify him with the A8tya;;es wlm, according to the Baby-
loniiin truditiuii, married one of his daughters to Ni-bucha<lrezziir (cf. p. 484, lupra).

' llEuoixm a, I. cii., where the author follows the tradition of the Hurimgides, which be had picked
np in Asia Slinor.
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to f&n^ Acha^meoes would sem to bave been followed by a certain Ohalipi

—or Teispes—a less fabulous personage, described in the legends as his son.

It was, doubtless, during his reign that Assur-bani-pal, in hot pursuit of

Tiumniilii and Khumlan-khaMaah, rompleted the downfall of 8usa
; Chaispi

claimed the eastern half of Kliiui us his sluire of the spoil, und un the strength

of his victory styled himself King of Anshan—a title on wliich his descendants

still prided themBolves a hundred years after his death.- I'ersia, as then con-

stituted, extended from the mouths of tlie Oroatis-—the modern Tab—as far as

the entrance to the Straitii of Ormuzd.'' The coast-line, which has in several

places been greatly modified since anciont times by the formation of alluvial

deposits, consists of banks of clay and sand, wbidi lie parallel with the above,

end extend a coosidemUe distance inland; in some places the oonntry is

marshy, in otheis pardied-and roekj, and almost ereiywhere banen and

onhealthy. The oenttal ragion is iatenected throughout its whole length by

several efaauis of hills,which nae tenaoe-like, one behind the other, from the sea

to the plateau ; some regions are sterile, moM etpeoially in the wMtk and east,

bnt for the most part the country is well wooded, and produces excellent crops

of oexeals. Only a few rivers, such as the Oroatis, which forms the boundary

between Persia and Sustana,^ the Araxes, and the Bagradas succeed in breaking

through the barriers that besot their course, and reach the Persian Gulf ;
*

' MuAX, YarimEuLti^il: cf.Jor the coiweatkm between tbialcfeodaiid that ofBom
DBSi, Avfmtt mrPmteftm OmcA., p. 16, o. 1, asd Dam AoiriMkc JVUlMalepe*, In Qrwrnirtmittflnm.

tMol., vol. il. p. 133 ; Bpiegel {Kranivshe Alterthunu, tol. il p. 262) prefers to see in it the Biniurglu

' HKRoDOTt's, I. oxxT. Tbo fact that Teispes wu the usmedute sum'siMor uf Anhamencfl^ ia-

<ii< a< (1 by Uerodottu (VII. \a affirmed by Darius himMlf Im the Bchiftun iuai^itkn (eal. L
U. A, 6). Oppertt in dnwing up (ths pedigne of tiuw Ung^ niMiSMd tit«i AictuuaMMS ms a oon-

tetnpmtry of Phnortos, and thrt flw tasUn InvMfam ofPisnbi mot have takoo pbrn oerotal reigni

ffirlit r, fil>ont ttie miildle of tht- eighth oentary B.C. (Exp^Wlion ile M^tojvitamie, Tol. ii. p. 201, i t scij.

;

of. Fa, Lenobhast, LtUre* AttyrMogiqve*, vol. L pp. GS-71),snd that, oonaoqaently, there miutthavo

Imn • g^p of gtwter or leas dantioD in the chronological aeries between AchienieneM and Teispe«

;

othor wriAom, ouiriag this thaoqr a tttip farther, have int«io«]»ted (luw kinfs into (his interral

(B6mv««r, NtuMtdieldm liueKr^tM Oar CyriM, pp. 6. 7). Tho Babyloniatt uonnnieBta of Cyrua,

wiiicli crvilit th!- king and liia tUreo predeco8»^r>s with the title "King of Anshln" iCylitidtr, 11. '20,

21, iaUAQKN; KeUtehri/turkumieH zur QnAiehic de$ Einig* Cynu, pp. 6, 7, in the Beitrvye cur

Augrillogi$, vol. ii. pp. 20, 21), have indomd BawUDNO, nnd a go<>d many other modem writers aflor

him, to regard Tcispe* aa the Penina king who conquered that pari of Jilam known as Anahin
(H. Bawlixsoh, \otM on a JVewfy-diaBPvered Gay-Cylinder of Cyrtu fka Ormit, in the /. R. At. Soe.,

1880, vol. xiLp. 75, Ct seq. : KbiPEB, Die luufutdecM' n Jiit'-hri/ttn uhrr Cyrun, pji. IS, 19; El). MbTU,
(ietehiehte des AUmUumt, ToL i. pp. 550, S60) ; so far as I am aware, Fioigl {Kyru* und Merodot, pp. 8-14)

was tho first and only writer tefAnee tUeeanqneetin the reign of Aohsuienes, father of Toispea^ bat

bo tias since attributed it to Teispes himself (Gt$ehiehte d«* Semilitc}t«u AUtrthunu, TaMl^ VT.).

According to Billerbeck (Simo, p. 127), the Anzin (Ansb&n) of the early Acliiemenides was merely
H very small part of the ancient Aiizun (.\nnlitln), viz. ttjo ilistrict on tin- i ui-t Mini south-east oif

Kuli-i-D<>Da, which includea tho modem towns of Yezdeshast, Abad^, Yeklid, and Kuahkiaerd.
' Herodotus (L cxxT.) lategtaiei Osfiiifila Mid Penift Ftoper to bo one and the auM jnoriaeei

from the Alexandrine period onwards historians and geographers drew a diattootian between the two
(gTKAao, XV. iii. § 1, p. 727; ruNT. Hitt. Nat., vl- 26; Abrian, vi 28).

* The form of the name varies in diil'ereut vfritt'r.H. Strul o call.- it the ( iro.ais ( XV. iii. §§ 1, 5,

pp. 727, 729), Neaiohos the Atwta (Aakus, HMoria ludica, xxxix. 8); in fliu)' it nppetn an
Oralis and Zwotie (AiML JTol, tL $6^2^ end in AamluiM MenelUnw Omtai (ZXIXL vL

* TheAtueeCBxMB(H Zy.IIL^4»l>-72»)iJtlMnaodan Bendaadr. HieB^oswhl^ flowed
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Dmwu by Boudior, from C03te and Flandik, Voyage en I'erte, vol. i. pi. xovi.
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moet of the othen find no outlet, and their waters aoonmulate at the bottom
of the -nSimj^ in lakes whoee aioM vary at the dilftrent seasons. The
moontidnoos district is ftinowed in all diraetions bj deep larinei, with
almost verUoal i at the bottom of which streams and torrents follow a
headlong course. The landscape weaia a oertsin air of savage giandenr; giant

peaks rise in needle-like points perpendionlatlj to the sky; maintain p»*>i«

wind upward, ont into the sides of the steep precipices ; the chasms are spanned

by single-arched bridges, so frail and

narrow that they seem likely to be

swept away in the first galo that

blows. No country could present

greater difllculties to the movements

of a regular army or lend itself more

readily to a system of guerrilla war-

fare. It was unequally divided be-

tween some ten or twelve tribes:*

chief among these were the Paaar

-

gade, horn whksh the roysl fiunily

took itswigin ; afterthem came the

Maraphii and XaqpiL The chieft <^

these two tribes were elected from

among the memben of seven familioB, who^at firsttaking equalrank with that of

the Plisargada^ had afterwaids been rednoed to snbjeotion by theAohsemenides,

fonniag a pririkged class at the conrt of the latter, tiwmmnbers of which shared

the royal prerogativesand took a part in the work of government." Of the remain-

ing tribes, the Pdnthialaei, Deru.siipi, and Carmanians lived a sedentary life, while

the Dai, Mardiana^ Dxopici, and Sugartians * were nomadic in their liabits. Each

one of these tribes occopied its own allotted territory, the limits of which were not

always accurately defined ; we know that Sagartia, rarittakriK", and Mardia lay

towards the north, on the conliues uf Media and the salt desert/' Taokeiie extiMided

along the seaboard, and Carmania lay to the east. The triben had ton.strueted

large villages, such us Armuza, Sisidona, Apostana, (Jogana, and Taulu", on the

pMt Penepolif, u now the Tulwur, ud Affluent of the Bendamir. Tba Bagradas of Ptolemy, called

the Hyperit hy Jnba (Puxy, BkL Kai^ vi. 2C, § 99), is th« modMn Jttbwi.
' ll. rojotua onlj oMntiou ttB PeniM) t>ibw (I. enr.): Xeooiiboii (figr^fudeta, L ii.)

apeaks oi IwelTe.

' Drawn by Boudicr, from a photograph of tiM Naksb-i-Rttstoiu bas-rtlurf taken Dlaabfiij.

* At to tlMM Mvea royal famiUetLof. Ubbodotcs, III. euvi. ; JosBraca, AnL /mA, xL t
* On all theae potnta, cf. ELiaie Skolt!«, G«Hjraphie mnivtnOte, toL is. pp. 168-171. 177, 180.

18S-187.
* Panstakt-nO, which has uln udy Ixxu idcutilicd with tho Tartukkanu (or i'ftrtukkanu) of the

Atayrian inaeripUona (cf. p. mpra j. i.s plaeod by PtolMDj in Pania (vii): Haidia oonMpondi to

Uie mountainow dUUkt of Debahan and Kaamn.
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sea-coast (the last named possessing a palaoa wbieh waa one of tho three cbiof

reaidenoea of the Achsmeniaa kings),^ and OanMna, Peraepolia, PaMurgadn, and

Ckibn in the interior.* The Fenians were a keen-

witted andobaerrant xaoe, innred to allkinde ofhanl-

ahipe in their oeenpation as monntain shepherds,and

ihej wwe bwn warrian. Tbetypepieeerredonthe

moonments differs hat little from that whioh still

exists at the present day in the move remote dia«

triota. It WM marked by a tall and slender figure,

with sturdy shoulders and loins, a small head, with

a thick shock of hair and curling beard, a straight

nose, a determined mouth, and an eye steady and

alert. Yet, in spite of their valour, Phraortes over-

powered them, and was henceforward able to reckon

the princes of Anshun among; his vassals; strength-

ened by the addition of their forces to his own, ho

directed his eftorts to tho subjection ot the other

races of the plateau. If we may believe the tra-

dition of the Hellenic epoch, he reduced them to

sobmisaion, and, intoxicated by his aaooem,Tentared

at last to take np arms against the Aasyiiansb who

for oenturies past had held role orer Upper Asia."

This was about 685 B.a, cx less than ten years

after the downfall of Elam, and it does not seem

likely that the vital Ibroea of Amyria oan haTO soffered any serions diminution

within so short a ^aoe of time." Assnr-bani-pel, weary of fighting, eren

' Tho poailiiOD of moBt of thuM towns in utill sDiiiewLal iluublful. Anuuzik ia prolKkbly nrmuz (or

UonuM^ on the aiftlolftud, tb« fororoaner of Uie iovular Uornaz of the rortugaeM, m tlw Freuoh

Mbohur d'Aa^lto bM polatad ont (BteherAm 90t9.mrU9O^Ptnlfm,in^ Mtm»trmd$rdmd. <b»

ywe., Tol. sxx. p. 141): Sisidona (V> m; I'V^in A I'.iUAV, //iW'Ti'o /ncltca, xxivii. 8) liaa iH'fD identiticl

with tho moll rik vllliigo of Mu^u. ncur HuA-Jerd, A|>o«Laiia (Neabcucs, xxxvii. 5) witli tbe tuwii of

8ho«4.r, tile Datuu 8C«iuiD^' tu Ui ]>erp<,>tuatcd in that uf tho Jebvl Aaban wLich ri«e8 not far from thure

(VuoBKT, l'triplu$t {1. 881> Qog&na iHujuumvi, uzvii. 7> is prol»bljr Bender Koogan, and TnokK
•I flw moath of tiw Onnii (Niambdi;mix. 8), ti eitherKhor ChMseirorBohilla •! the mootb of tlie

nisliawrr. Tho piilnce, which was ouu of tlio tlircc principal ri si'h nccB of the Afli,i<ni>'ninii kings, is

prubul ly meotiouL'tl by Strabo (XV. iii. § TM,v\xeii3 we luiut read tqv TaiKif ia place of t^v

'aKTiv), and posiiblj in IMoojaiu Pericgetee (1069^ wImm the Tnmnf oTthe MSB. is donbOaii eqnhra*

lent to TmtuO'
* Gunwiia (Ptouiit, tL 8) Is the modem KennSn: the essot position of Omba, wliloh ntso

IMtssi'HMxI a j>:iln " (l*roJ.i:MY, tL 4; Strabi', XV. iii. § ;:, p. 72S ; DiosTsics Pkiuk. ;ktk<, IOC'.', wlii re

wo ought to tuuil Tiffai inttteiid of 2a3<>(ii is uot kuuwu. Aa to the nanio and p<'iiitiou of I'aaargudtu

sad I'enepoli^. cf. Si iegel, AniniWAs AUtrOmmtkimd*, ToL it pp. 617-621 : NdUMBm Jb^fiau$

ser P<r«i«c/ie» Gttekichlt, pp. 135-140. * HkbODOTCS, L ciL

* Dnwn by Boudier, from a photograph of one of tbe bsa-reliers atPenepoIls, in Dibvlatot,

* Tbe date ia indicated by tbo figures givvu by lUrodutiu in regard to the Uudio kings, based on Uiu

ealMlatioiii of hinaolf or hit nathorides. PhraortM died in6Mbj^ nfltorn leignof tveaty-tiiojrem
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tliough he no ]«mg«r dineted operations in person, bad apparcotlj delei-

mined to remain entirely on the defensiTe^ and not to toke the field, nnlea

aleolutely eompelled to do so by lebellion at bome or an attack from

outnde. In view of tbe graving need of lest for the Assyrian nation, he

oould not have arrived at a wiser deetiioii, provided always that cucnmstanoes

allowed of its being earned into effeeti and that the tiibotaty raees and fioniier

natioDS were williog to fall in with his intentions. They did so at first, for the

fate of Elam had filled even the most onruly among tkeiu with constematkn,

and peace reigned supreme from the Persian Gulf to the Mediterranean. Assure

bani'pal took advantage of thisunexpected lull to push forward the euM^^tr^ction

of public works in the valleys of the Tigris and Euphrates. The palace of

Sennas; herib, though it had been built scurooly fifty years before, was already

beginning to totter ou iti foundations
;
Assur-bani-pal entirely remodelled and

restored it—a proceeding which gave universal sjitisiaction. The common {ifoj>]e

had, tts usual, to make the bricks with their own hands un<l convoy them to the

spot, but an the chariutii employed fur thL» purpose lurmed part of the hooiy

recently brought back from Elam, tbe privilege of using these trophie^i did

something to lighten the bniden of the taAs imposed on them. Moreover,

they had the satisfiietion of seeiog at work among the squads of laboniera

several real kinp^ the Arabian ehieb who had been pnraned and eaptnred

in tiie heart of the desert by Assnr-bani-pal's generals; they plodded along

under their heavy baduts, stimulated by tbe orack of the whip, amid issnlts

andjeersL* Thispalaee was one of the largpst and mort<nnato ever builtby tbe

rulers of Assyria. Tme, the decomtiott does iM)t reveal any novel ptooess or

theme; we find therein merely tbe usual scenes of battle or of the chas^ bat

they are designed and executed witli a to which the sculptor of Nineveh

had never before attained. The animals^ in particular, are portrayed with a

light and delicate touch—tbe wild asses pursued by bounds, or checked while

L'alloping at full speed by a cast of the lasso ; tbe herds of goats and gazelles

hurrying across the desert ; tbe wounded lioness, which raises herself with a last

dying eflbrt to ruar at the lK?aters.* ^^'e are conscious of Egyptian influence

underlying the Asiatic work, and the skilful urnuigemeut of the gt^enes from

the Elaraite campaigns also remind.s us of Egypt. The picture of the battle

of Tulli/ recalls, in the variety oi" its episodes and the arrangement of the

(H£HUU<m^ t. cii ). nml iiH the l:i8t year of hu retgD ooiai;idt>8 with the war ligit-iuitt AiEUi]rria,tlic prepa-

rations for it cannot huw \wn much earlier thtD S85 or 636 B.a, a year or two bcforv tbe oateatoopll«>.
I Q. Smith, EM, qfAMUfbanipalf pp. 308-319 ; S. Aum Sjoni, Di« KiiUehri/ttexU Aturbanipalt^

vol. L pp. 76-83 ; cf. Jejtsejt, Imehr. Atchurbanipar*, iu ^^CHnAI)CB, Kelt. Bill., vol. iL pp. 230-237.

' For specimens of these l>a6-riliofi*, deuliuf,' with Iwkttlu-.-'ci :>< s, of. Sfrwj.ili: of the Natioitt, p.

and pp« iO&^iVi, 415, $upra ; aod fur accoes of tbe ohaiKi, Davm t>/ Ch-Uitationf p. £69, Struf/gU of

(t« JValiDM,ti^<SS>024i«Bdpp.4Ol,461, Mvra- TIm bMiqiMtiDf soaM wUoh «n 418^

MgwR, also eoiMt fnm. tbe imm pImm.
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perspective, the famous engagement at Qodshu, of which Ramses II. has left

such numerous presentments on the Theban pylons. The Assyrians, led by the

vicissitudes of invasion to Lnxor and the Ramcsseum, had, doubtless, seen these

masterpieces of Egyptian art in a less mutilated state than that in which we

now possess them, and profited by the remembrance when called upon to depict

the private life of their king and the victories gained by his armies. It was

in this magnificent residence that Assur-buni-pal led an existence of indolent

splendour, such as the chroniclers of a later ago were wont to a8cril)e to all tlio

Assyrian monarchs from the time of Semiramis onwards.' We would gladly

A IIBliD OP WU.U GOATS—A BAS-HELIKr OF TUK TIVC OF ASeUU-BANI-FAL.*

believe that he varied the monotony of his hunting expeditions, hi.s banquets,

and entertainments in the gardens in company with the women of the harem,

by pleasures of a more refined nature, and that he took au unusual interest in

the history and literature of the races who had become subject to his rule. As

a matter of fact, there have been discovered in several of the ruined chambers

of his palaces the remains of a regular library, which must originally have

contained thousands of clay tablets, all methodi(;ally arranged and catalogued

for his use.^ A portion of them furnish us at first-hand with the records of

his reign, and include letters exchanged with provincial governor?,* augural

' Bturios of tho offc'iuinacy of Sardanapiiluit liiiJ bocn collecto*! by L'tcsiaa of CniJua (Ctetiv Cnidii

Fragmenta, in ML'ller-Diuot, pp. 3.'5-.'K»); they nooa grow uudur the huiidu of historiiin» iu tho tiuie

of Alexander, and were puisatid ou by theru to writers uf thu Roman und Ityzantine epochs.

* Drawn by Fauchor-Gudin, from tlio aketoh by Place, Niniee rl VA»tgrL\ vul. iii. pi. 5G.

' For agcncml descriptiou of the discoTcry and nrrangomcnt of thi^ library, of. Iho little book by

J. M^KANT, La DiUiotheque ilu I'alain tie Xinice, whieh givc^ uU tho ncccoaury infnrniatioii.

* An to thin part of tho collection, cf. the pupers by PiKcnEij, .Vo<«i upon the Aiiyrian Bepurl •
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predidioDa, oonanlUtionof of»ole^^ ofasenratioiis made by the royal a8trol(^;en»

atatidmg oiden, accounts of income and ezpenditare, even the reports of phy-

sicians in regard to the health of memhers of tbe royal family or of the royal

household : * these documents reveal to w% the whole machinery of government in

actual operation, and we almost sooin to witness the secret mechanism by which

the kinprdom was niaintaitx d in aotivify. Otlicr tablets contain authentic coT>i**«

of works winch were looked upon as chissics in the sanctuaries of the Euphrates.

FrobaWv, when Hahylon was ssacked, iSeunachorib liad ordered the books which

lav pilt (1 up in K-Sa>j;illn and the other buildings of the city to be collected and

earrieu away to Nineveh along with the statues and property of the gods. They

had been placed in tbe tr^sury, and tbere they lemaiaed until Esarhaddou

w-wtabliabed tbe kingdom of KarduniMb, and Aainiwbani-pal was forced to

deliver np the statue of Marduk and restore to the lanctiiariefl^ now rebuilt^ all

<h« iraalth of which bis grandfather bad robbed them : but before sending bade

the tablet^ he ordered copies to bemade oftbem, and his aecretarios set to work

to tnnscrifae for his use sadh of these works as they considered worthy of

reproduction. The majority of them were treatises compiled by the most

celebrated adepts in the sciences for which Chaldaa bad been famous from time

immemorial ;
they included collections of omens, oelestial and tenestiial, in

which the mystical meaning of each phenomenon and its influence on the

destinies of the world was explained by examples borrowed from the Annals

of world-renowned conf|uernrs, snch as Naramsin and Jargon of Agade;® then

there were formnlfp for exorcising evil spirits from the bodies of the posseswid,

and against i)lmnt(jnis, vampires, and ;^liost.s, the reootriiised causes of ?ill

disease
;
prayers and psalms, which had to be repeated bel\)re the gods lu order

to obtain pardon for sin ; and histories of divinities and kings from the time of

the creation down to the latest date.* Among th( se latter were several versions

JaUet«,itt tlw TroMadianu of tbe Biblieil AnliMlagic*! Soetotjr. vol. vi. pp. 209-243: A*$grian

R»par% lUIiff, 1b lbs JtMonb o/tt« JFVul, Itt mUm, vol si. pp. 75-78, and Bptetmetu of Auyrian
Correipondence, tbid., 2bi1 scrii s, vol. iti. pp. ITJi-lRH, by S. AinKN Sjini!. }< iUrhrifn.xt- Jtur-

banipah, vol. ii., and A$tyriun iMi^n (ivprinteci fn>m iLo Pr<trei <U<i<jr of tho BtLUeiil Arcltaeologioal

Society, vol. ii. pp. 210-250, 1886-1887, and voL x., 1887-lJ^SS, pp 00-72. 155-177. 305-315). by
Fb. DBLIT29CH, JieilrSge xur SrUimut d«r BahffitmUek-M^imduH BritfiUtntur^ ia the BeitrSgt

cur Aut/ridogie, vol. i. pp. 184-948, 6111-088, voL H. ppu 19-42. sod hy Obhwhiphct Jobkstox. The
rpiitoliirij I.ifrralun a/ the Auijriam and Babyloniiinr, in tin- Journal vf th'j Anurirtiii Oricnttd

Socklt^, viiL pp. 12.'i-175. vol. six. pp. wiiete a complete iiibliogiupliy of the wbolo
nbject b given, pp. 9i-96.

' Oa tbis mttjeet^cf. tbe ffeqneat^ 4|iwUMi work alEmixaOK, At^frMte GrheU un den SonKenffoU,

md tbe wrtide by A. 9nam, Onmu Ontbt to JEnrAodtfoii aitd Jtaur^ni-pal, in the BatrHgt tmr

Mt^iologie. vol. ii. pp. G27-£r>6.

' Cf. till' 1' tier K 515 ill regard to the recover}- of Naba-n4din-ihamu ( I'k. Dklitiscu, BeiltSgtnr
Erklamng dtr }lul'yloni»eh-a*tifri»chen Bri4jliteratttr,iaiboStitr3ff$ zur Auyriatagi»,^KlLl.lp,i9t-1Mli,

and the letter £ &1 in legwd to tbe cure of Ktidaitu, IiK, dtil., pp. 298-302.

• Cr. DniM^ OtMaaUm, pp. 586-773.

* Ib Kgud to BMMtefIbeM works, of. Dam^fOMIuaiitm, pp^ 71S0-782.
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of the epic ofGilgames, the story of Etana, of Adapa, and many others ;
* and we

may hope to possess all that the Assyrians knew of the old Chaldjcan literature

in the seventh century B.C., as soon as the excavators have unearthed from the

mound at Kouyunjik all the tablets, complete or fragmentary, which still lie

hidden there. Even from the shreds of information which they have already

yielded to us, we are able to piece together so varied a picture that we can

BKMAtXfl or Aildin-ilANI-rAl/H WAI.I. AT NirroB*

readily imagine Assur-bani-pal to have been a learned and studious monarch, a

patron of literature and antiquarian knowledge. Very possibly he either read

himself, or had read to him, many of the authors wliose works found a place in

his library: the kings of Nineveh, like the Pharaohs, desired now and then to be

amused by tales of the marvellous, and they were doubtless keenly alive to the

delightful rhythm and beautiful language employed by the poets of the past in

singing tlie praises of their divine or heroic ancestors. But the mere fact that

his palace contained the most important literary collection which the ancient

East has so far bequeathed to us, in no way proves that Assur-bani-pal

displayed a more pronounced taste for litertiture than his predecessors; it

' Tho epic of GilgBmes has been aniilysvil fully in the Dawn o/Cirilitation, pp. 566-572, 574-589 ;

M to the pcHJisa of Htana aud Adapa, cf. pp. 573, G.j9-GGI, 698-700, ibid.

' Drawn by Fauoher-Gndin, fmm the photof^raph publithvd by Petkhs, Xippur,or Explorations

and Adventurfi on the Kuphntlet, vol. ii. p. m4.
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indioates merely the zeal and activity of his librarians, their intelligence, and

thoir respect and adtuiration Sat the great works of the past Onoe he had

issued his &\\c.i ordering now editions of the old masters to be prepared, Assur-

bani-pnl may have dismissf^d the matter from his mind, and the work would go

on automatically without need for any further interference on his part. The

scribes enriched his library for him, in much the same way a?i the f^enoraiswon

his battles, ur the architeeta built his monunietita : tliey were uuthing more

than nameless agents, whose individuality was eclipsed by that of their master,

their skill and talent being all placed to his credit. Babylonia shared ecjually

with Assyria in Hie boieflts of his government He associated himself with

hjg brother Shamaah-shnmnldn in the tuk of oompleting the temple of

Er-Sagilla ; * aftervatds, when aole monaroh, be continued the work of teatontioii,

not only in Bal^IcHt bnt in the lener oittet as well, espeoiaUy Umn which had

snffeved moat during the war, audi aa Uni, Unk, Borrippa, and Cutha.* He
lemodeUed the temple of Bel at Nippur, the walls built there by him being

OTen now diatinguishable from the feit by the nse of the bcidka and the cai»ful

dreanng of the masonry.^ From the ahorea of the Persian Gulf to the mountaina

of Armenia, Assyria and Earduniash were ooTered with bnilding-yarda juat aa

they had been in the most peaceful days of the monarchy.

It was at this unique juncture of apparent grandeur and prosperity that

Phraortes resolved to attack Apsnr-bani-pal. There is nothing to indicate that

his action took place simultaneously with some movement on the part of other

peoples, or with a serious insurrection in any of the Assyrian provinces. For

my part, 1 preler to set it down to one of those sudden impul&us, those irresis-

tible outbursts ol" self-confidence, whieh from time to time aetnnted the princes

tributary to Jsiueveh or the kings uu its frontier. The period of iuactivity to

w hich some pre?iouB defeat inflicted on them or on their predecessors had con-

demned them, allowed them to regain theb strength, and one or two histories

iswt less powerful neighbonis served to obliterate the memory of former

humiliation and disaster ; they flew to arms full of hope in the result and onoe

more drew down defeat upon their Iieads, hebg Ineky indeed if their abortive

rising led to nothing worse than the slaughter of their armiea^ the exeention of

their general^ and an increase in the amount oftheir former tribute. This was

the &te that overtook Phraortes ; the conqueror of the Pernans, when confronted

by the veteran troops of Assyria, fiiiled before their supaiot discipline, and was

' Cf. lip. 882, 383, mprti.

* U» nfen to the works et Boraippa uid Kutn towards the end of the accoaat of bU campaign
•guntt'ShaRiftab-ihttninlttn (O. Smnf, HUtory of As$urhanii>al, pp. 10*7, U>S), and to thoM atUmb in

de»cribini; til'- v.ir :iL-:iiii:-t Ktiuuttc'iii-khaldnrih (G. Smith, lU»i "ry .In-n r/.n
,

]i 'JtJCl

' A doecriptiou oi the pnrta built bj AMUi-bnui-pal nil! be found iu i'tTKibi, Mijipur, vol. ii.

ppw UHt-lSA,
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loft dead upon the tield of buttle witli the i^reater part of his army.' So fir tlie

utTuir presented no unusual fetiturps ; it was merely one imin' ruinmuuplace

repetition of a score of similar episodes which had already takeu place in

the same rejrion, under Tiglatli-pileser III. or the early Sargonidea; but

Huvakshatara, the sou uf iUiraortes, known to the Greeks as Cyaxaroii,- intsteud

of pleading for mercy, oontinuad to offer a ainl»boni naiBtauce. Cyazares

beloDga to hxBtoxyt wd them can bo no doobt tlut be exeicbed a decistvo

inflaonce over tbe daBtiniefl of the OrioBtol world, but precise detaib of his

exploits are waating, aad his petsonalitj it iovolved in sooh obseoriDg mnte

that we can icaroely seise it ; tbe little we lia?e so &t been able to glean oon-

oeming btna shows us, not so mnch the man himself, as a ragne shadow of him

aeeo dimly thiongh the haae. His aehieTemeots prore him to hare been one

ofthose perfect rolers of men, snob as Asia pfodncea every now and then, who

knew how to govern as well tis how to win battles—a bom general and lawgiver,

who oonid carry his peojWo with him, and shone no less in peace than in war.*

The amies at the disj^osal of his predecessors had been little more than

heterogeneous assemblies of feudal militia; each clan furnishod its own con-

tingent of cavalry, archer?, and pikemcn, but instead of all these being combined

into a < ninin(>n wholc, with kindred elements contributed by the other tribes,

each one aeted separately, thus forminp: a number of small independent armies

within the larger one. Cyaxnres saw that defeat was certain so long as he had

nothin;^ hut these ill-aiiaurted masses to mateh a^^ainst the regular forces of

A&syria ; ho therefore broke up the tribal cuutiugent^j and rearranged the units

of which they were composed according to their natural affinities, grouping

hommea with horsemen, anshera with arohns^ and pilcemen with pikemen,

taking the Assyrian cavalry and infimtry as his models.* The foot-aoldieie

* HnvDOim^ I. oiL

• The origiMl fiHtn ofthe bmim ta feratohfld by puafss ia dm Bebfatim fBMriptlOD (eol.& IL 15,

81, and ir. 19, 22), wliLff Chitrantakhma of Sfitfivrthi and Fravnrtiali of McJiu, twn of tho <-laiiimiit»

fur tbe throne vho iMtc ugti^Luiit l>Ltriu8, urc rc'prci«eDt>.-<l aa truciug ihcit Uu^citul from Liuvakahittara

(Oyaxares); cf. Jrm, ETanucht:ii Sumt nhueh, p. 140.

• G. BawliQMn CUm Fiw Gtpat MonanMn, 2ad vdit^ vol. ii. pp. takaa % aoowwlMt
<HffiBt«iit Ttav of Cftstimf ohMMler; be •doita tbst CyuuwM knvw bow to win vtetoriea, bat

rufusi s to creilit bim with the cnpncitv fnr orgnniaation roquirod in order to renp the full boni liU of

conquest, Saving ii« bU r<^>a»uti for tliu view tbo briof duration of the Modic empire. The test applied

bjliim does not Mom to me a conclusive one, for the exiatenoe of tbe second Chaldiean empire «m
•loKwt aa Bhort, aad jwt it would bo decidodijr vahkc to draw liuilAr lnCn«iic«a tonobiiig tbsehuMter
of NabopoUuuar or Nabaebadrosiar bom thit Ibot.

« IIkuudott-, I. c'iii, willTO we are told tlmt OyaxariH M-|is"t!ir fir^tt ui .livide tbo Asiatic* iiilti

different regimeuUi, wrpiuratiiig the pikomeu fruu tlic aruburit huU huf#viut.ii; before hia time, theso

tioopt Were all mixed up haphuzard together." I have interpreted his evidonoe in thu Denae which

noitti moat ia baruMmj with wliatwb know of Aaayrian military tactics. U Menu inciediblo tbat the

Medio wrmiee can bav» (bntHtt paU-nell, aa HerodotiM deelareii, seeing that fSsr two hundred years paat

the Mcde* hft<I I ti n frciiULntly engaged against such welUlrilloil troopa as thf»^. of A^ayriii; if the

tatemeat be authentic, it merely meaua thatCyaxaiea coavettedall tb« amail feudal arnat s wbioh had

2 H
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wore a high felt cap known us u tiara; they had ]<>h'j: tunirn with wido sleeves,

tied in at the waist by a belt, and sometime-s reinforced by iron plates or scales,

as well as gaiters, buskins of soft leather, and large wickerwork shields covered

with ox-hide, which they bore in front of them like a movable bulwark ; tlieir

weapons consisted of a short sword, which depended from the bolt and l;iy ulung

the thigh, one or two light jaTelins, a bow with a strongly pronounced curve, and

B qniver full of arrows made from reeds.^ Their horaamen, like thoie of other

wariike natioaa oftheEaat;

used neither saddle nor

stirrups, and though they

could make skilM use

of lanoe and awoxd, their

faTonrite weapcm waathe

bow." Accuatomed from

their earliest childhood to

all kinds of equestrian

exercises, they seemed to

sit their horses as though

they actually formed part

of the animal.^ Thev sel-

dom fought in lintle, but,

from tlie very beginning

of an action, hung like a

dense cloud on the front and flanks of the enemy, and riddled them with

missiles, without, however, coming to close quarters. Like the Parthians of

a later epoch, they watted until they had bewildered and reduced the foe

by their oeaielew erolutliHW b^nre giving the final charge which was to rout

them completely. No greater danger could threaten the Assyrians than the

ettaUiahment of a qrstemalically organised military power within the borden

4^ Media. AniuTaderstartingfiomEgyptor Asia Minor, efen if he auoeoeded

in overthrowing the forces sent out to meet him, had still a long way to go

before he could penetrate to the heart of the empire. £ven if Gilicia and Syria

hitherto fought aide by »ido on behalf of the king into a single royal urmy in which the different

kindB of troopu were kept Kcparutc.
i UxBoovrofli VU. Isi, wta«re Ui« hUtorua dflsaribM the •^uipmeat of tba Fenuu in much tha

MM tanasMl have «Mdklio*«,Hid than adda in tha fidlowlag ataplar llwt •*ltw Mate had Iha

aamo cqoipment, for it in the eiiuipmnnt of tlio Medcn iind not that of the Peniana."
' liEUuixxrid, VII. Ixxxvi., whero hu a&ye thnt the Modii' honemuu wore amcd in the auaa

manner aa the infantry.

* Aa to tha aduoatum thejr received, of. XnopBOK, C§ropmdia, L iv. $ 4.

* DiBwa bfSknohai^sdin, altar Cosri and FijutDiH,£ai^ilHaliRHc,^ Thalnftaad
tUid flgona an Madaib tha aMond and fiMudi iMana.
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should be conquered, nothing was easier than to oppose a further advance at

the barrier of the Euphrates ; and should the Euphrates be crossed, the Khabur

still remained, and behind it the desert of Singar, which offered the last obstacle

between Nineveh and the invaders. The distances were less considerable in

the case of an army setting out from Urartu and proceeding along the basin

of the Tigris or its aflluents ; but here, too, the difficulties of transit were so

serious that the invader ran a great risk of gradually losing the best part of his

forces on the road. On the north-east and east, however, the ancient heritage

of .Vssur lay open to direct and swift attack. An enemy who succeeded in

destroying or driving back

the garrisons stationed as

outposts on the rim of the

plateau, froui Eharkhar to

Parsua,' if ho ventured to

pursue his advantage and

descended into the plain of

the Tigris, had no less than

three routes to choose from

—the Kirind road on the

south, the Baneh road on...... MEDIO OOBilEMAH.*

the north, and the Sulei-

nianyeh road between the two. The last was the easiest of all, and led

almost straight to the fords of Altun-Eeupri and the banks of the Lesser Zab,on

the confines of Assyria proper, close under the walls of Arbela, tiie holy city of

Ishtar. He needed but to win two victories, one upon leaving the mountains,

the other at the passage of the Zab, and two or three weeks' steady marchlBg

would bring him from Hamadan right up to the ramparts of Nineveh."

Cyaxares won a victory over Assur-ban i-pal's generals, and for the first time

in over a hundred years Assyria proper auffered the ignominy of foreign

invasion.* The various works constructed by twenty generations of kings had

gradually transsformed the triangle enclosed between the Upper Zab, the Tigris,

and the Jebcl-Makhlub into a regular fortified camp. The southern point of

this triangle was defended by Calah from the attacks of Chaldtca or from foes

coming down from Media by Holwa,n and Suleimanyeh, while Nineveh guarded

it on the north-east, and several lines of walled cities—among which Dur-

' As to these garriaons, of. pp. 243, 356, tupra.

* Drawn \>y Fiiucbc-r-Qudiu, from a cant of the Modio intaglio in thn Cabinet dea Mcdaillcs ; cf.

Lajauu, Le CulU de Mithra, pi. xxr., Nu. 7, ami MkKant, La Glf/ptique Orientale, vol. ii. p. 1.j3.

' Cf. tlie uotewortliy |>ap«r by Billerbeck, in I3iLLERuyx)K and .Ibbemias, Der Vntergang Nineveh'*

und die Weiuafjunguchrift det NaJium, in the Btitrdije tur Auyriologie, vol. iii. pp. 131-144.

* Hebouotcr, 1. ciii.
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Sharrukin and Imgur-Bel

can still be identified

—

protected it on the north

and east, extending from

the Tigris as far as the

fihazir and Zab.' It was

necessary for an enemy to

break through this com-

plex defensive zone, and

even after this had been

successfully accomplished

and the walls of the capital

had been reached, the

sight which would meet

the eye was well calculated

to dismay even the most

resolute invader. Viewed

as a whole, Nineveh ap-

peared as an irregular quadrilateral figure, no two sides of which were parallel,

lying on the left bank of

the Tigris. The river came

right up to the walls on the

west, and the two mounds

of Kouyuiijik and Nebi-

Yunus, on which stood the

palaces of the Sargouides,

were so skilfully fortified

that a single wall connect-

inf the two sufficed to

ward off all danger of

uttack on this side. The

south wall, which was the

shortest of the four, being

only about 870 yards in

length, was rendered inac-

cessible by a muddy

stream, while the north

wall, some 2150 yards long, was protected by a wide moat which could bo

» BiLLEitBECK and Jebeuias, Der Vntergang Sinevtli't und die WeittagungMschri/t de* Xahum ron

ElkoKlt, iu lUe Beitrige tur AuyriuUigie, vol. iii. pp. 127-131.
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filled from the waters of the Kliuzur. The eastern front had for a long

time depended for its safety on a single wall reinforced by a rooat, but

Sennacherib, deeming it insullicicutly protected against a sudden attack, had

piled up obstacles* in front of it, so that it now presented a truly formi-

dable appearance. It was skirted throughout its whole length by a main

rarapart, 5400 yards long, which described a gentle curve from north to south,

and rose to a height of about 50 foet,* being protected by two small forts

placed closed to the main gates. The fosse did not run along the foot of the

wall, but at a distance of about fifty yards in front of it, and was at least some

I'ABT or TUC K0S8E AT SISEVEH.'

20 feet deep and over 150 feet in width. It was divided into two unequal

segments by the Khuzur : three large sluice-gates built on a level with the

wall and the two escarpments allowed the river to be dammed back, so that its

waters could be diverted into the fosse and thus keep it full in case of siege.

In front of each segment was a kind of demi-lune, and—as though this was not

precaution enough—two walls, each over 4300 yards long, were built in front of

the demi-lunes, the ditch which separated them being connected at one end

with the Khuzur, and allowed to empty itself into a stream on the south.* The

' Aa to the fortiScationa uudortaken by Sennacheriti, of. Mbissnkr nntl Kosr, Lit BaniniehriJleH

Sanherih't, pp. 68-72, etc. : also cf. p. 310, nupra.

* Thifl WU8 atill tho approximate height of the mini*, when Jones drew up a plau of them about

ihc middle of the present century (JVoiMygraphy of Nincnh, ia the J. 11. A». Soe., 1855, vol. XV. p. 322,

where the lieif^ht ia entimatoil at forty-eix EoKlish feet).

' Drawn by Boudier, from a Hkcteh iu Layarh, Nineveh and Uabijlun, p. 5G3.

* Tho remains of tbe furtificationa at Nineveh have been sarveyed by Jonoa (Topography of

Ninerek, in tho J. It. An. Soc.. 18.')5, vol. xv. pp. 297-335), whose data funushod material for G.

RawliuHon {The Fire Great Momrehit$, 2nd edit., pp. 252-201), ami. with some modiUcalioni. for

Uillerb(!ck and Jeremiaa an well (Der Vntergang Ninereh's, in tho Utitriige zur AMyriologit, vol. iii.

pp. 118-127).
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Bmnber of inhatntantB abelterad behind thaw dflfeaoet wu perhap* 300»0QO

tools etch tepento qiurtet of the city wtt encloMd by itmptrtt» tbtu

foimiiig', tt it weie, t taatl independent town, which hid to be betieged and

etptond nfter e pentge had been ent through the outer lines of defence.

Cyexares might well haveloet heart in the face of so many difficulties, but his

cupidity, inflamed by reports of the almost fabulous wealth of the city, impelled

him to attack it with extraordinary determination : the ppoils of Snsa, Babylon,

and Thebes, in fat-t, of the wliole of Western Asia snd Ktbiopin, were, he felt,

almost within his reach, atul would inevitnhly full into his hands provided hi^<

courarre and perseverance did not fail him. After shutting up the remnant of

the Assyrian array inside Nineveh he laid patient siege to the city, and the

fame of his victories being noised abroad on all sides, it awoke amoug the subject

noes that longing fur revenge which at one time appeared to ha?e been sent to

deep for efer. It almott teemed at though the moment waa approaching when

the oity <tf blood thonld bleed in itt turn, when ttt kingt ihoald at length

undergo the fhte which thej had lo long impoted on other moaarohti Nahnm

the Elkothite,* a Hebrew bom in the Aityrian pnmnoe of Samaria, but at that

time an exile in Jndah, lilted up bit voicei, and the edio <tf his wordt ttill

tetouiids in our can* telling nt of tiie joy and hope felt by Judah, and witii

JTudali, by the whole of Asia, at the prospect. Speaking as the prophet of

Jabveh, it was to Jahveh that he attributed the impending downfall of the

oppressor :
" Jahveh is a jealous God and avengeth ; Jahveh avengeth and it

fall of wrath ; Jahveh taketh vengeance on His adveraariee» and He reservetb

wrath for Tlis enemies. .Tahveh is .«;low to anger and great in power, and will

by no means clear the guilty; Jahveli hath His way in the whirlwind and in

the storm, and the clouds are the dust of liis feet. He rebuketh the sea and

makoth it dry, and drieth up id.1 the rivers: Bashan languisheth, and Cann' 1,

and the flower of Lebanuii languisheth."' And, "Behold upon the mountains

the feet of him that bringeth good tidings."* Then he goes on to unfold

' TbU is the estimate giTcn by BiLLEiuiEtJK and Jeiu:mia{«, L'nltrgang Ninevth'$, in the Beitr&gr

SNT A$$]friologify v<i1. til. pp. 119, 120; Jone* {Topography of Nineveh^ In thaJ. S.Am. Ak, 1855, vol.

sr. 9H} mi Q. BAwUaion credit Niuavvli with a popohtioa ot not SMn thanmjM iTkt Ffvt
Ormt MoMfdUn, 2nd «dlL, vol. i. p. 256).

' Kikoah u ideiitifldl by Eiuebius (OnAm<i4(iooit, Parthet's, edit^ pp. 1H2, 183) vrith ElkiBi-,

whicb 8t. Jeromo {I'rt^y. (Jumm. Nahum) declaroi to bavo boen in Galilee, ttte modern el*Kaiueh,

two and a halfboura' walk south of Tibntn. Tbe prophecy of Nabam bM bees taken hy aome aa

referrini; to tbe carapaigk of Fhraortea againat Aaijria (Ewald, Propheten de*AUm Amdiw, 2nd edit.,

voL ii. p. 3, et acq.), bat iBon frequently to the dntroctiou of Niuoveh by tbe Medea and Chaldnans
(Ed. UeTEB, Clet'-filchU iJel AUi TtUunif., vol. i. pp. ri74, 575 ; TiEr.E. lialnjliniifch-atfyriti'iif <!e*chirhtr,

p. 412 : Wbllhai bxn, iiShittfii und Vorarbeilen, toI. r. pp. l.'iS. 156). It undoubtedly refers to tbfi liege

interrupted by the Scytliian invaiioa,M ia admitted by Kmnen (£. H. Ondertoek, \*oI. ii.S 75,«t wq.X
OoniU iEiMtKMgUnlMAiU Xkttamutt Sod odlk. p^lS^ Ktttel (OeNAMladerAMbr, toL U. p. OS),
and maoy otlian.

> Nahum L t-l. « Ntikum t IS.
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before tho eyes of his hearers * piotarQ of NitieTeh, hnmilialed and in the last

eztienuty. There die lies, behind her bastions ofhHck, aozionsly listening for

the ep|»oaeh of the Tictorioiis Medea. " The noise ofthe whip^ and the noise of

the rattling of wheels; and pxandog Jiorses and jumping ohariots; the hone-

men moanling^a&d the fladiing sword,end the glittering spear; and e multitude

of slain and a great heap of onicasee ; and there is no end of theoorpsee ; they

stumble upon their oorpees : beeanae ofthe multitude of the whoredoms of the

well-favoured harlot, the mistress of witchcrafts, that selleth nations tiiroilgh

her whoredoms, aud families through her witchcrafts. Beheld, I am against

tbee, saith Jahveh of hosts, and I will discover thy skirts upon thy face ; and 1

will show the nations thy nakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame. And T will

cast abominable tilth upon thee, and make thee vile, and will set thee ns a

gazing-stock. And it shall come to pass tliat all they that look upon thee

shall flee from thee, and say, Nineveh is laid waste; who will beraoau her?

Whence shall I seek comforters lor thee ? " * Thebes, the city of Anion, did

not escape captivity
;
why then should Nineveh prove more fortunate ? "All

thy fortresses shall be like fig trees with the firstripe figs: if they bo shaken

they £aU into the mouth of the eater. Behold, thy people in the midst of thee

are women; the gates of thy land an set wide open unto thine enemies: the

fire hath devoured thy ban. Diaw thee water for the siege, strengthen thy

fortresses: go into the elay and tread the mortar, make strong tiie briek-ldln.

There shall the fire devour thee; the sword shall out thee ofi^, . . . make

thyself many as the eankenrorm, make thyself many as the locusts. Thou

hMt multiplied thy merehants as the stars of heaven : the eankerworm

sponeth and flieth away. Thy crowned are ea the locusts and thy marshals

as the swarms of grasshoppers, which camp in the hedges in the cold day,

but when the son ariseth they flee away, and their place is not known where

they are. Thy shepherds slumber, 0 King of Assyria : thy worthies are at

rest : thy people are scattered upon the mountains, and there is none to >;ather

them. There is no assiia^'ng of thy hurt ; thy wound is f;rievoiis : all that

hear (he bruit of thee clap the hands over thee ; for upon whom hath not thy

wickedness passed continually ?" "

On this otciision Nineveh escaped the fate with which the prophet had

threatened it, but its safety was dearly bought. According to the tiaditimk

accepted in Asia Minor two hundred years later, a liorde of Scythians under

King Madyes, son of Protuthyes, setting out from the Bussian steppes in

pursuit <if the Cimmerians, made their appearance on the soene in the nick

of time. We are told that they finng themselves through the Caspian Gatee

* JfaftvM ill. 2-7. * Hdum iiL IS.19.
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into the basin of (he Eur, and came into contact with the Medes at the foot

of Mount OAneaail& The defeat of the Sledes here Trould necessarily

compel them to rnise the siege of Nineveh.' This crisis in the history of

Asia was certainly not determineil by chance. For eighty years Assyria

had been in contact with the Scythians, and thn Assyrian kings had

never ceased to keep an eye upon their muveiiientw, or lose sight of the

advantage to which tlieir bellicose temper might be turned in circumstances

like the present. They had pitted them against the Cimmerians, then

against the Medes, aud pruWbly against the kings of Urartu as weU^ and

the intimacy between the two peoples came to be bo oIom liiat the Sojtliian

king Bnrtatua did not hesitate to demand one of the daughters of Eiarhaddon

in maniage.* From the Tety beginning of his teign' Awnr-baniopal had

shown them the utraoet oonBideRatioa, and when Kiog Madyesi son of his ally

Baitatoaf interTened thus opportnnely in the straggle, he did so, not by mere

ohance, as tradition wottld have us 1>elieve, but at the argent request of

Assyria.* He attacked Media in Ihe rear, and Cyasares, eompdled to ratio the

siege of Nineveh, hastened to join battle with him. The engagement probably

took place on the banks of the I<ower Araxes or to the north of Lake Urumiali,

in the region formerly inhabited by the Mannui ; but after defeating his ibe

aud dictating to him the terms of submission, Madyes, carried away by the lost

of conquest, did not hesitate to turn his arms against his ally. Exhausted by

her recent struggle, Assyria lay at his mercy, lier fortresses aloHe being able to

offer any serious resistance : lie overran tiie country from end to end, aud

though the walled cities withstood the fury of his attack, the rural districts

neru plundered right and left, and laid desolate fur mauy a year to come.

The Scythians of this epoch probably resembled those whom we iiud repre-

sented on the monommts of GSteek art two centaries later. Tall, fieroe-looking

men, with ankempt beards, their h ug and straggliug locks sannonnted by

the kyrlanB,* or pointed national oap of felt ; they wore breeches and a bloose

of embroidered leather, and were aimed with lances, bows, and battle-axes.

Tbey rode bareback on untrained bovses, herds of which followed their tribes

HnOBVnn, L ciiL, riv.; d*. tbe dttaib borrowed by Jnstio (il. 8) and Jatiama (A* OHp^M
Gttarum, 6} Truiu Trogiu Pompeliu, who probably indobted for hU fueU to Dinon.

' As to tbe Scythians in the time of Eanrliuddou, cf. pp. 352-355, tupra.

" Cf. pp. 354, 355. tuprtt.

« Tbiit is ibe view taJran bjr Fluiul, C^ftiu und Herodat, pp. 157, 15S (where the uulhor puahea hi*

ingooioa* bypotbetlt loo for when b« trfM to OHko «at fttit anry one of the Sejlblon npedftiom
v;n» uiuliirlakcn by the order or at tbe request of .\!<»ur tniiii-pal), by PitAaiiEK, 3MieH tind dtit Hnwi
dc* Kyiizaret, p. 69, und ubovo ull by Wincklek, Atlorientalitehe Fortchungcn, vol. i. pp. 4^9, 490, who
rightly looka upon the Seytliian invasion as a naturul outcome of the |>olicy previously followed by

Ibe A«frian kingBiu deeling with ihe iioitbem biirbu-iiutA. .Mad;m m the toriu givea by Uefodotu

(I. oill.): Stmbo givea the name aa Madya (L uL $ 21. p. £1).
'

' III 1101" at-. Y!I. Ixiv , \vli(r(- li' rc!c'r» to the Siik;<>or Suca) of the laxurtcs. For an etplunatioD

of this passage, of. KoNDAKorF and KttxAcu, itt* AnliquHi* du IJtM^ore Vimuiirieu, pp. 13<i, 137.
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about on their wmxlerings ; each roan caught the animal he required with

the help of a lasso, |iut bit and bridle on kirn, and vaultiug on to his back at ft

single bound, reduced him to a state of aemi-obedience. No tioopi otniW itand

their ground before the frantie charge of these wild honraieii ; like the Huns

of Roman times, the Soythiaos made a clean sweep of eyerything they found

in their path. They mined die crops* carried off or slaughtered the hexdM,

and set fire to the Tillages ftom sheer love of destraction, or in order to inq»ire

terror; erery one who failed to fly to the monntains or take refnge in some

fortress, was either massaned on the spot <Mr led away into slavery. Too

ignorant of the arts of war to undertake a siege in the regular way, they

nsnally contented themselves with levying ransoms on fortified towns ; occa-

sionally, however, when the wealth accumulated behind the walls held out a

prospect of ample booty, they blockaded the place until famine compelled

it to surrender. More than

one ancient city which,

thanks to tlie good govern-

ment of its rulers and the

industry of its citizens, had

amassed treasure of inesti-

mable value, was put to fire

and sword, and more than one fertile and populous region left nntilled

and deserted.* Most of the states which for the last three ceottiries had

fought so stnbhcnsly against the Assyrians for independence, went down

befora the storm, including the kingdoms of Urartu, of the Hushkn,

and of the Tabal,* their misemble end furnishing the Hebiew prophets

fiill fifty years later with a theme of sombre lejoieing. ** There is Meshech,

Tubal, and all her multitude; her gmves are round about bw: all of them

uncircumcised, slain by the sword ; for they caused their terror in the land

of the living. And they shall not lie with the mighty that are fallen of

the uncircumcised, which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war, and

have laid their swords under their heads,* and their iniquities are upon their

' Drawn by Fnuchi r-rjiiilin, from tbi- rflicfa <iii u hilver fr<mi Kul-Oba. Aa to the caplun;

of bonvH by tniunis uf ttiu Iiwiao, cf. tbe illiiBtration at tbe beginning of the preaeut chapter, p. 445,

ntpra.

Tbis ta*J b« dednotd from the pasnge iaHerodotus (I. cvi.)> where he mj» that Um Scythians

mrennitenor Atiafl>rtwcuty-ei^-ht yean, and ovsrtnmed OTorythiiigby tlialrlKWMllfytaditupidity

:

for, in iuMitii<:i t'j tribute, tlu-y i xiictcil frxin nvcry (in<- whslMW thsj dUMF, Mid, HUmcnrer, tilBjr

prowled here and there, i^ilumlering as they thought good."

Stumi, XI. Tfli. § t. p. 511, refer* in geiien) terms to the preaenee of BojtUaiM (or,M be call*

them, Saem) in Armenia, Cappadoela, and on the iborcs of tbe Blaek Ses.
* Thia, doubtleaa, means that tbe Mtisblctt and Tabal bad been ao utterly defented tbtt tbey

could not procure honoiinible boilel for tiloir dead, <a with tbeir awwrde benentb tbeii hende eod

tbeir w«ia|ioui on their hodiea.
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bones ; for they were the terror of the mighty iu the land of the living." ' The

Oimmerians, who, since their reveraes is Lydia and on Mount Tannu,' had

onMWtttMted pnetioally the whole of their tribes in CapfMdooia and in the

ngiooB watered bj the Hulys and Thennodon, Bhaied the good fortiine of their

fonner adTonariee. At that tino they lived under the mle of a oertain EAboe,

who aeemfl to have left a terrible repatation behind him ; tradition givea him a

plaoe beeide Sesostrit among the conqtmon of the hezoio age, and no donbt,

like hiM predeeeMor Dngdamis, he owed this dietinetion to aome expedition or

other againat the peoples who dwelt on the ihores of the jEgean Sea, bat ovr

knowledge of hie career is confined to the fine! cate!;trophc which overtook

him. After some partial successes, such as that near Zela, Cor instance," he

was defieated and made prisoner by Madycs/ His subjects, as vassals of the

Scytbianf", joinefl tliera in their acts of brigandage," and together they marched

from proviure to province, j)lundering as they went
;

tlicy overran the western

regions of the Assyrian kingdom from Melitene and Mesopotamia t*i Northern

Syria, from Nortliern Syria to Phcenicia, Damascus, and Palestine,'"' and at

length made their appearance on the Judtcan frontier. Since the day when

Sennacherib had been compelled to return to Assyria without hiivaig succeeded

in destroying Jeroaalem,' or even carrying it by storm, Judah had taken little

or no part in extemal politio. IMvided at first bj a oonfliot between the

party of prndenoe, who advised submission to Nineveh, and the more warlike

spirits who advocated an allianee with Egypt, it had ended by accepting its

secondary position, and had on the whole remained fiurly loyal to the dynasty

of Sargon. On the death of Henekiah, bw saoceasor, Uanameh, had, as we

know,* been tempted to intervene in the revolntions of the hoar, bat the

I«ompt pimiflihment which folk»wed his first attempt put an viaA for ever to

hb desire for independence. His snooessor, Amon, daring his brief reign of

two years," had no time to desert the ways of his father, and Josiah,*^

who came to the throne in r>3S B.C., at the age of eight, had so far manifested

no hostility towards As^ria. Thos, for more than fifty yean^ Jadah enjoyed

' Euh. xxxii. 20. 27. » Cf. p. 430. npra,
' Strabo, XI. viii. § 4, p. 511, wbt-ro the defeat of the ScythiiiM ii wrongly attributed to Perai*.

* Stbabo, r.iii. § 21, !>. 01.

* It Mwnw prabalilo that tliia was ao, whm we ooo«d«r tbe oonfuaioa between tbe S<>ytbuiiu or iyaiuaf

Mid tbednuBerfau is tlw Bal)fl«d«n ud tmak/a SuoitpitloM of tlw AoluaaMifaa «|iiMli(8oBUiMn,

KeiW tehri/lenumiGmdMUrfmakmg, f. ISS; Fa. Lnronuonr, Xm <M^lM»d» FMktati%^ ii.

:u 7-350).
* Their mi^-nitiun fruiu M ><li*. Into HyA.and i« trpTff^y '""'^^^•^ fcyH—IMf^ff, ^i

' Cf. pp. $»fra.

Am to Ha&HMb'c ntbtlltciii, of. pp. 908, SSS, iwprs.

» 2 Ki'iiqt \xi. 18-26; cf. 2 Chrun. xxxiii. 20-25 The reign of fifty-five yean attributed to

XniuLsbch by the Jewish nnnaliatR caoDot be fltt4><i into the cbrouology of the period ; we must either

take off teu ycar^, thiu reducing the duratt jn <>r the roign to forty-fire yeu^ or olaem mvH iMBM
the fltiit ten of Manawoh to be ijiiohraiioua with tli« Utt ten of Uewkiab.

M 2 King* xxiL 1 ; oH S OkrOR. lislv. 1.
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ftlmost unbroken pt ace. and led as happy mid prusporons an existence a3 the

barrenness of its soil and the unruly 8{)irit of its iuhabitauts would permit.

But though its political activity had been almost nothing during this

intorTal, its spiritnal lifb had leldom bean developed with a greater intensity.

The lerene nutted by SeniUMsherib had nndoabtedly hoax a triumph Ibr

biiiahp and for the religions party of whioh we are aoomtomed to regard

him aa the sole lepresentatiTe. It had aerred to demonstrate the power

of Jahveh, and His aTersioa Ibr all idoiatrons worship and for all foreign

allianoes. In Tain did the partiasns ofE^pt talk loadly of Pharaoh and of all

those ptinoipalitiea of this

world which were drawn

nmnd in Pharaoh's orbit;

l^gypt had shown herself in-

capable of safeguarding her

friends, and things had gone

steadily from bad to worse so

long as these latter held the

reins of government ; their

removal from oilice liad

been, as it were, the signal

for a welcome change in the fortunes of the Jews. Juliveh had delivered His city

the moment when, ceasing to rely upon itself, it had surrendered its guidance

into His hands, and the means of afddnig disaster in the fntate was elearly

pointed ont to it Jndah most be eontent to follow the oonnseis whioh Isaiah

had urged upon it in the name of the Most High, and snbmissiTdy obey the

Toioe of its prophets. "Thine ^es shall see thy toaoheis: and thine ears shall

hear a word behind thee, saying. This is the way, walk ye in it* when ye tun

to the right hand, and when ye tnm to the left. And ye shall defile the otot-

laying of thy graven images of siWer, and the plating ci thy molten images of

gdd: thon shalt cast them away as an nndean thing; thou shalt aay onto

it. Get thee hence." ^ Isaiah seems to disappear after his triumph, and

none of hia later prophecies have come down to us : yet the influence of his

teaching lasted throughout the reign of Hezekiah, and the court, supported by

the more religious section of the people, not only abjured the worship of false

gods, but forsook the high places and discontinued the practices which he had

so strenuously denounced. The great bulk of the nation, however, soon

returned to their idolatrous practices, if, indeed, they had ever giveu them up,

* Drawn liy Fnncher-Gudin,tma the east of a ejUnder given byCnnmniBAif, RAietfnm A$utmt
Per»ia, in ttj<: Journal of the B. AaioUo iSbdMy 1^ Jewjaf, YoL L The ejlfatder ia OBoaUy deaoribed aa

ivr-iuii, but tlic (IrcMs is tliat of ChtHgdMM well aa ofthe Fenians (cf. what hu bean laldao lUa

ubjeot on p. iGO, note 1, iitpra. * In. us. 20-22.
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and many of the ruyul advisers grew weary of the rigid (jbservniu-es which it

was eought to impose upon tbem; rites abhorrent lu Jahveh found favour

6Ten among members of the king's own family, and ou Hexekiah's death,

about 686 blo, a reaetto& prcnnptly set in agaioat bath bit religious Tiewi and

the material leforma he bad introduced.^ Manaaaeh was only thirteen yean

old when be came to the throne, and his youth naturally inclined him towaide

the leas auatere forme of divine worship; from the rery first he tolerated much
that his father bad forbidden, and the spirit of eclecticism which preTailed

among his assooiates rendered him, kter on, an object of special detestation to

the orthodox historians of Jerasalem. Wordiippen again began openly to

frequent the high places; they set up again the prostrate idols, replanted the

sacred groves, and even "built altars for all the host of heaven in the two

courts of the house of Jabveb." The chariots and horses of the sun reappeared

within tile precincts of the temple, together with the sacred courtesans. Baal

and the Phoenician Ast«rte were worshipped on Mount Sion. The valley of

Hinnom, where Abaz had already burnt one of his children durinj? a desperate

crisis in the iSyrian wars,"-^ was a^iir: li'j-hted up by the lliinies of the sacred

pyre. Wi- are told that Munas-ch iuniself set the example by passing his son

through tho tlamos; he also liaJ recourse to astrologers, soothsayers, fortune-

tellers, and sorcerers of the lowest type. The example of Assyria iii matters

of this kind exercised a preponderant influence on Jewish customs, and certainly

it would hare been a mirsole if Jerasalem had succeeded in escaping it ; did

not Nineveh owe the l<rfly place it occupied to these occult sciences and to the

. mysterious powers of its gods ? In thus imitating its conqueror, Jndah was

merely borrowing the weapons which had helped him to subdue the worhL The

partisans of the aneirat religkos who were responsible for these innovations most

have regarded them as perfectly legitimate reforms, and their action was reodved

with &vcurin the provinces: before long the latter contained asmany sanctuaries

as there were towns,^ and by thus multiplying the centres of worship, they hoped

that, in accordance with ancient belief, the ties wliieh existed between Jabveb

and His chosen {leople would also be increased. Tho fact that the provinces had

been ravaged from end to end in the days of Sennacherib, « bile .Tenisalem had

been spared, was attributed to the eircumstrtnce that iie/ekiah hud tlestroyod

the provincial Ranetnariep, leavin;L,' tin- t(miib? on Mount Sion aiune sttmding.

Wherever .Jaliveli jjosscssed altatr-, lie kept guard over Hi"* people, but His pro-

tection was not extenileii to thoi»u places where sacriflces were no longer ofl'ered

' 2 Kingt xxi. 2-7 (cf. Chron. xxsiiL 2~7), wLore, iu spite of maDifeet n;>.-co8ioas ot the text,

ihe fncta tlivmsclvtH seem to baT« been oonecil; set Ibrllk.

> Cr. pp. ISSt 186. 284, npMU
Jer. ti. 26-80. For tli« qootatloii tee alM Jtr. xt IS: '* For aoeovdfos (o tb* aiUBbar of thy

cifii ^ ar> t!iy L'>'>1ti. O Jiidah ; :iti<I li rilhii; to (Ik- uumbi'r ol' tbe stroeU nf TnrnMloiii hmn jvti
up altoi* to the iihuiu«fal iliing, ereu altars to buru iuc«uiie uuto Uaul."
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to Hina. The reaction was not allowed to take place without opposition on the

part of the prophets and their followers. We are told that Manasiieh "shed inno-

cent blood very mnch till he had filled Jenisalem from one end to another ;

*'

there is even a Rabbinic tradition to the elTect that, weary of tlie admonitTons

of the aged Isaiah, he put him to death by shutting him up iu the iiolluw trunk

of a tree, and causing; him to be ^iwu in two.' For a lonpj time after this nu

instance can be found of a prophet uclministering jmblic affairs or diroating

the actions of the king himself; the priests and reformers, finding no outlet

for their energy in this divection, fell back Oft private preaching and literary

propaganda. And, above all* they applied tluunflelves to the task of xewritbg

the history of Inael, whiob, as told by tiie chroDidera of the previons century,

presented the national Deity in too material a light, and we which ftdled to

harmonise with the ideals then ohiaining. So long as there were two separate

Hebrew kingdoms^ the existence of the two paralld Terttons of the Elobiat and

Jahvist gave die to hat little difficulty : each venion had its own sopportera

and readera, whose consciences were readily satMled by the interpolation of a

few new facts into the text a? occasion arose. But now that Samaria had

fallen, and the whole political and religious life of the Hebrew race was

centred in Judah alone, the necessity for a double and often contradictory

narrative had ceased to exist, and the idea occnrred of combining the two in

a single work. This task, whicli was begun in the reign of Hezekiah and

continued under Manasseh, resulted iu the production of a literature of which

fragments have i»een incorporated into the historical booivs of our Bible.''

The reign of Amon witnessed no alteration in the policy initiated by his

predecessor Manasseh; but when,attor less than two years* rule, ho was suddenly

struck down by the knife of an assassin, the party of reform carried the dav,

and the views of ^mkiab and Isaiah r^ained their ascradency. Joetah bad

been king, in name at any rate, for twelve yean,'and was learning to act on his

own respcmsibility, when the Scythian danger appeared on the horizon. This

* 2 Ktm^ ni. IS. Tlw tradition in ngnid to tiie fkte oT Imiab tonk iti fbundnUon iu thin

last, ant] it i» perh<ip» iDdiroctly refeaed to in £r«&. xi. VH.

* The KctiL-mc of the present work prevent* me from doing more tlian allude iu poMiug to thnae

preliminary sUgea in the eompo«ition of the PitMtly Code. I ifanll hSTO ooGMiOB t» ntvm briefly to

ilM mtgect at the okwe of the praaeut volame.

* Tba date ii aapplfed I17 lb* opening fwamfe* of the propbeoy of Jeremiah. " to when the word
of Jabvch came in tlie ilnvR of .'oHfuti, tin; ,-inn r-f Amoii, Kinc t.f .Ttidnh. in tho tliirlctTitli yc^r of his

xe\iffi" (i. 2). Voluey ret;ti{,-iii«:il liiitt cUiips. i., iv., v., nud vi. ot Juremiah rufvr li) the .Scythian

iavttion, Mid since liis time it ban beou adinittetl tbut, with tbo exception of certain interpolations iu

eliapB. I. and iii^ the whole of the fiint aix ohaptexa date &om thia fierlod (Btade, GevAiMt dw
FoIlkM ItnA, ToL i. p. 646, et teq. ; Wilddokb, Dtt Ltttralmtdw AUm SMaMwnf*. p. 205X but that

thfy nndcrnont Bliglit iud iifliatioris in tin: ri-..'. tiaion which was mado in llio fourth year of

JcboincbiQ in order to laakv tiieui itppliotl^lu to Oircutcned Chuldflsuu invasioo. The dato ia

Important, slDoe by Using it a« a boaia «o can appn xiin itt ly restore the cbloaotcfJT of.the whole

period. If we Mnme the thirteenth year of Joaiah (0 have been 627-620 a.c., we aio eompolled to

plaea all tba early Medio wait in the reign oT Atinr-baoi«pal, ai I ha?* dniew
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barbariaD invasion, which burst upon tlie peaeo of Assyria like a tbuuilerbolt

from a cloudlesii sky, rebtoreJ to tho faithful thut couEdeucu iu the omuipoteiice

of thoir God wMoh had seemed about to fail them ; when they beheld the down-

ML of statofl, tho «ack of pronnoes mnmiionible, whcde prorinoeB in flamo* and

whole peoples irranttibly swept away to death or slavery, they began to ask

thomselToe whether these were not signs of the divine wrath, indicating that

the day of Jahreh was at hand. Prophets aroee to announce the approaching

judgment^ smong the rest a certain Zephantah, a great-grandson of Heaekiah :
^

I will utterly eonsame all things from off the faoe of the groand, saith Jahveh.

I will consume man and beast ; I will consame the fowls of the heaven, and the

fishes of the sea, and the stumbling-blocks with the wicked ; and I will cut off

man from the faoe of the earth, saith Jahveh. And I will stretch out My hand

vpon Judah, and upon all the inhabitants of Jera^al^m : niul I will cut off the

remnant of Baal from this place, and the name of tho Chcmarim with the

priests ; and them that worship the ho!?t of heaven iifwn the housetops ; and

thorn that worship, which swear to Jahveh and swear by 3Ialcbam ; and them

that are turned back frutu f(jlbj\viii;^' Jahveh; and those that have not esougUt

Jahveh nor inquired alter liim. Hold thy peace at the presence of the Lord

Jahveh; for the day of Jahveh in at hand; for Jahveh hath prepared a

sacrifice. He hath sanctified His guests." ^ " That day is a day of wrath, a

day of trouble and distrsss, a day of wasteness and desolation, a day of dark-

ness and gloominess, a day of eloods and thick darkness, a day of the trumpet

and alarm, against the fenced cities, and against the high battlements. And

I will brihg distress upon men, that tibey ^11 walk lilie blind men, becanse

they have sinned against Jahveh : and their blood shall be ponred out as dost,

and their flesh as dung. Neither tiieir silver nor their gold shall be able to

deliver them in the day of Jahveh's wrath ; but the wlwde land shall be

devoured by the fire of His jealousy ; for He shall make an end, yea, a territde

end, of all them that dwell in the land." ^ During this same period of strsss

and terror, there came forward another prophet, one of the greatest among the

prophets of Israel—Jeremiah, son of Hilkiah. Ho was bom in the village of

Anathoth, near Jerusalem, being deseeuilod from one of those pri«*8tly families

in which tlie faith had been handed dowu from generation to generation in all

its original purity.^ When Jahveh called him, he cried out iu amazement,

I Zepbaniab give* bia owu goncalogj at the beginaiog of hm prujihccy (*. k), tliougb, it is tnw^

be doM Dol add tiM titla ~King ofJndsh " ift«r una of bia aoceiitor Uezekiah.

« Zeph. i. 2-7. » iieph. L ]:>-18.

* The dc8ccnt and birthplace of JM«iiiUh are given at the bc^dnniog of hia prophocicit (i. 1). He
mutt have beea qnito youug in liIL^ thirtoL'utli year of Joaiah, as in cs 'ulvnt from tiio atatemont iu i. 6.

We are told iu ohaii. xxxvL that in the fourth je^r of JehtMaicim he dictated a summary of all the

piopbedei deiivaMd by hba ham the tidirtaaBtb year ef Joalali up to the date indicated to bia NirfB^

Danioh, and that later on lie added a number of oUierfi of the Mune kind. Aa to tho contcnu of tbia

ilzet coUecUon and tho iotcu ia whicii it uuw appears, cf. OuaHtLI, EtiMhtng do* AUe Tettame$Uf
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"Ab, Lord God! behold, I cannot speak: for I am a child." But Jahveh

reassnrpd him, and tonching \ih lips, said nnto him, " Behold, I have put My
words in thy mouth: see, 1 huvo tliis di\y sot thoi' over the iiatious and over

the kinjj^domg, to pluck up and to Inoak down, aud to detitroy and to over-

throw, to l»uil(l aud to phint." Then the prophet perceived a seething cuuldn^n,

the facu of wliich appeared Irom the north, for the Etarnnl declared to him that

" Out of tlie north ovil shall break out upon all the inhabitants of the land."'

Already the enemy is hastening : " Behold* he ihall eome up m doada^ and his

chariote shall be as the whirlwind : his horses are swifter than eagles. Woe
unto OS I for we are spoiled. 0 Jenualem, wash tliine heart firom wiekednesi,

that then mayest he saved. How long shall thine evil tbonghts lodge within

thee? For a Totoe dedareth from Dan, and pnhlishoth evil from tlte hills of

Ephiaim: make ye mention to the nations; behold, publish i^inst Jernsalem !
*

The Scjrthians had hardly been mentioned before they were already beneath

the wslla, and the prophet almost swoons with horm at the sound of their

approach. '*My bowels, my bowels! I am pained at my very heart: my

heart is disquieted in rue ; T cannot hold my peace; beeause thou hast beard,

0 my soul, the sound of the trumpet, the alarm of war. Destraotion upon

destruction is cried ; for the whole land is spoiled, and my curtains in a moment.

How long shall I see the standard and hear the sound of the trumpet?"" It

would seem that the torrent of invasion turned aside from the mountains of

Judah; it flowed over ( ialilee, Samaria, and the Philistine Shephelab, its lust

eddies dying away on the frontiers of Egypt. Psammetichns is said to have

bribed the barbarians to retire. An they fell back they plundered the temple

of Derketo, near Ashkeloo : we are told that in order to punish them for this act

ofsacrilege, the goddess Tisited them with a disease which caused serious ravages

amongst them, and which the sarviTors carried back with them to their own

country. * There was* however, no need to introduce a supernatural agency in

ordw to account for their tapU disappearance^ The main body of inTadeis had

never quitted Media or the northern part of the Assyrian empire, and only the

southern regions of Syria were in all probability exposed to the attacks <rf

isolated hands. These stragglen* who year aftw year embarked in one desperate

adventure after another, must have found great difficulty in filling up the gaps

2nd edit, pp. I'lV, i:>S
;
Di.ivkr, An Introduction to tlui Lltt-rature of the Old IWdSMMly 9Ul «dUq pp.

2jS6 : WlLVKBOBU, Di« lAteratur df Alten TettamenU, pp. ii(H-'^(Ki.

' /«r. L 4-14. * Jer. W. 13-16, lU-21.

' HKBODOTt's, I. or., where the author calls the goddcBs Aphroditu UraniA, by which we matt
uudoratand DerkctA or Atargntis (of. Struggle of the NaUont, vol. it. p. G98), who h moutioncd by
wfvirul other clafoit-al Hutlii ra, f y. XaiuUus of Lydia (fro^in. 11, in Mii,i Kn-DiiKtr's Frwjm. Hint.

Orxc., voL i- p. 38), Diodorus Biculua i), tilnibo (XVI. iv. § 17, p. 785), Pliny (Mill. Aal., r. 23).

A«iandiiig to Justin (iL S), tbe Scythians were stopped only by tho manhMof the Delta. The diMaM
by which tho Scythtana were attacked is doeciibad by Hippocrati^ (ZXt acre, dfud tt loc{$f vi. ( lOQ);

but in apite of wtwi ha tell* ui about it, its predte naliure has not ytt been determllMd.
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which eveu victories made in their ranks; enervated hy tlio relax inpr n;itnri" of

the climate, they could ofler little resistance to disease, and excess completed

what the climate had bejrtiD, the result being that most of them dird on the

vvuv, and only u few snrvived to rejoin the main body with their bouty. For

several months the tide of invasion continued to rise, then it ebbed as quickly

as it had risen, till soon nothing was left to mark where it had paiMd MTe a

pathway of rains, not easily made good, and a feeling of tenor whii^ it took

many a year to efface* It was long beforeJndah forgot the " mighty nation,the

aneient nation, the nation whoae language thou knowest no^ neither nndw*

Blandest thou what they say.*' * Men could still picture in imagination their

squadrons marauding o?er the plainfl» robbing the fellah of his crops, his bread,

bis daughters, his sheep and oxen, his Tines and fig trees^ for "they lay hold

on bow and spear ; they are cmel and have no mercy ; their Toice roareth like the

sea, and they ride upon horses
;
every one set in array as a man to the battle,*

against thee, 0 daughter of Sion. We have heard the fame thereof; our hands

wax feeble
;
anguish hath taken hold of us, and pangs as of a woman in travail." ^

The snpreraar y of the Scythians was of short duration. It was said in

after-times that they had kept the whole uf Asia in a state of terror for twenty-

eight years, dating from their defeat of CyftsareJ*; but the length of this

period is exaggerated.^ The Medes soon recovered from their disaster, but

before engaging their foes iu open conflict, they deaired to rid themadves of

the prince who had conqueied them, and on whom the fortunes of the whole

Scythian nation depended. Cyaiares, therefore^ invited Madyea and his

officers to a banquet, and after plying them to excess with meat and drink, he

caused them all to be slauQ.*^ The barbarians made a brave resistance, in apite

Jer. X. 15: It Mwiiii omioiu that tli« Hebrew prophet ahoald tiM tiM «^dMC **aifliiet,'* wlun
we rLiut uibi r tlint tlie ScyUiians claimed tn bo iho oldo«t nation in tlie vwld, oldflff tbaa eND the
Egjptians tijuuisuhc-a (Jcstix, it. 1; of. Struggh o/ Uu Sation; p. 56).

* An 6bviou« allusion to the Ngnkr ftnnaticMi idoptod bf tbct Soythimo iqiuulioittL

* Jer. T. 11 i Ti 28,

* HnoDOTCB, L ctL Tho aitthentidty of fbe nnmlier of yean i^ircn \n HeroMm bM htm
encrgetiMilly dcfcnfleJ liy noun- nuMlcrii Iiihtoridiis (cf Fluigl, Cyru$ und It-ro'hft, l.'n'., 157), nti.]

Bot lean forcibly deuini hy others, wliu rcduco it, for uxatuplo, in acoordaoi <; witit a doubtful paiisage

4lf Justin (ii. 5, 1). to eight vpur.t (T. de .Savlcy, Chronohgie de* Kmpiret de \inive, de BabyUme

U deShmiam, 09; of. G. Bawllnsi v, T/.r / i>> Great Monarekif*, 2od edit , toL U. pp. 226, 227,

891-398; Fb. LmouiAirT, Jjtttre* (i-iijn'ni>giiiie>, \ >I. i. pp. 74-83, nud Let Origine* 8e Fllutoire,

vol. ii. |i. ^t4). By -.iv-ipiinj.' nil tlio ovuiilf rrlaling to lli<i Scytlcmii iiiviflrTs V> tlid iin>nn j.criiNl nf

twenty ycam, we *liciild obtain tbi> knjflit ol time wliick beat corrvspoDda to wLut m iictuittly knowu

of the general history of tlilrs < pocb.

* HekosotDIi Ii ct. This episode is regarded as legendury hj many modern historians (Ed. UstR,
Gtick. dn AUertkunu, vol. i. p. 558 ; riusutiK, Mediett und dot H<mu de* Kyuxaret, p. 75 ; WlHoms,
UmtfTfucli. zur Altorient. Ottch., p. 125; Kinitfe liemerhungfH tur Xahuniil-Slele, in MESSEBBOUiiDT,

Dit iHtch. der Stek Nt^una'id'$, pp. 71, 72, and AUorietU, JWwA., toL i. p. 4i>l). Winckler oven goei

o teu to dmy the Mmk of tbo Seytbiu*: aoaoafdlng to bto view, tboy beld possession of Kedla
till their chief, Aatytge^ was overthrown by Cyrus. T)ii- th< .~ry wos accepted first by Tielp (ZettscAn/l

fur Auyriciogie, to!. It. pp. 425, 42<J), then by Lebnumii (Zu Sohonid't liirichl Ubcr die Betiegung det

AHyageK durdi Kijrm, iu (he ZeiUehri/l, vol. v. p. 84), by Billcrbeck and Jcreiuius {Der Untergang

Jiiiitv$h\ in iho IkilrSgt tur AMgriologief xoL iii. p. 90, aoto 1} ; Bott liM gOB« «Toa further {UiOenmeh.
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of the tiBMon whieli hid depriTed them of their leeden : they yielded only

after a long and bloody campaigD, the detdU of which ere unknown to ne.

Iranian legends wove into the theme of their expulsion all kinds of fiantasUo

or romautic iDcidents. They related, for instance, bow, in oombinatioii with

the Farthians, the Scythians, under the leadership of their queen Zarinaea,

several times defeated the l^iedes : she consented at last to conclude a treaty

on fqvml terms, and peace having been sicfned, she retired to hrr capital of

Roxiinake, there to end her days.* One body of the survivors n'-nnfered

Europe througli tiic Caspian Gates,- another wandered for some time between

the Araxes and the Halys, seeking a country adapted to their native instincts

and customs." CyaxaroP, relieved i'roni the pressure put upon him by the

kSeythittiis, immediately resumed his effurta against Assyria, and was henceforward

able to carry his plans to completion without encountering any serious obstacle.

It would be inooneet to say that the Beythmn inTaaion had oTerthxown the

empire of the Saigonida : it had sw^t over it like a whirlwind, bat had not

torn tarn, it one prorince, nor, indeed,eyen a aiogle city. The natbn^ already

ezhaiiated by their straggles for independence, were incapaUe of displaying

any eneigy when the barbarians had withdrawn, and continued to bow beneath

the NineTite yoke as mndi ftom fiuniliarity with habitnal serritnde as from

inability to shake themaelTes free. Assur^bani-pal had died about the year

625 B.a, after a reign of forty-two years, and his son Assur-etililini had

assumed the double crown of Assyria and Babylon without opposition.^

Nineveh had been saved from pillage by the strength of her ramparts, but

ZUT AUorietU. Grtcf'
, p. 'J?>, et Boq.), dccrnin;: ov( n Cyuxurca himtwlf to have boon a Sc3 tlii ui. For my

part, I SCO no mtsou to rnjoct tho traditi'^n oi tiio fntitl banquet. Without referriDg to luuro ancient

illiutntioaj), Ndlduke re^allii tho fact that iu a period of only ten years, from 103U to 1(H0 kj>^ the

jMinMB reignbiy over the Iranian landa rid tbeoiMlvet bj aimilar motbodt of the Tanxnnan haods
whidi li«niM«(l then ^Aitt»8tte*ur FmltelUm ChtdkUhte, p. 8, note S>. 8neh • praoeedlag hu nsfw
b(C'u rcpu<.'tj.i!it to Orii. ijt;il tafhrality, ,iud it is of a kind t i fiv itsrlf in tde popular mind ; ftf fyttH

wistiin^ to iiupprciiit it, 1 aiiuulJ t'l' iticlnit d to sec in it tlie uuctoua of tlio whole iriidition.

' TLo k-^'end ia recounted in u »liglitly dilTerent manner by tlte authors who have drawn upon

CtMiaa of Oiiidoa {Fragm. 26, 27, in MOuw-DiooT, Cteaus CnidU FragmaOa, pp. moh m
DiodoRUi Sibnliu (IL 34), NicalM or DmaaaM^(,Fngtn. It, in Mfiust-DlDOl^ Av0M. BttL Otmu,
toJ. iii. pp. 304, 3CS), and the moujmwu wQvof of tin tiMtiM Dt Clarii mdkHbiiB, f 2.

- HEBODOTtS, IV. i.-iT.

' 1 lEHoixyTus, L ixsiii., IsxiT., upwlti of tbeM SojthUHia tm Iwvtog livod at flnt on good turn
with CjAWM (oL utfra, p. 525);

* The date of Aaaar-txtni-paVi de»th la not fonbhod by any Assyrian mooiimeot, but fa infarred

r.-tiru t!io Canon of Ptokiu v, wLere Saoaduchin or Sbama8l)-!?liuiiiiild;i rcid CiiinitladBn or Aiwur-bani-pal

each reigns forty-two ycare, from €68 or GC7 to 62G or iViH b.c. The order of sucoetision of the last

Assyrian kings was for a long time doubtful, and Sin-shar-ishkun was phiced before Asmr-Otiliiani

(TiLLE, 2?ab.-a«f. GaaaiL, pp. 405,406: HoKUL, Gcaah. Bab. und Au^ pp. 742, 748): the inrcrao order

(DKUTZscn and MfncTEB, Getek. BtA. und A»».,tnd edit, p. 233 ; WnfCKLER, Untam^. turAlt. Oeich.,

pp. GO-C !uii! G>,rh. lialj. iiHdAu.,i>p. 2U0,2l»l ; Uoumel, Oetch.d'i .ill- a MoTijcuhn. h t. ^.y. Im. I5I ;

MiwsKii»ciniiDT, Die Intchri/l der Stele Nabuna'id'i, p. 12, note I) iucms to bo now conclusively proved

.

The documents which seemed at one time to provo the oxistence of a last king of Assyria naiucd Kaar-

hRddoD, i'lriitRal with the Saracos of classical writefi, roallj beloog to Eaathaddon, Ul» iathsr of

AMlusbani-pAl (of. supra, p. 32 i, note 1). [Anothor king, 8in-«iu-1iair, to nMtioiied in a oontnwt

dated at Nippor in biiacoesaion jmt. He ainj barebeen flie iaunadinte pndeoeaaorof iSarakoa.—Bd.J

2 I
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the othw fortt«Me*» Aanir, Oalah, uui Diit>Btiainik^, had been dattroyed

daring the late troofales; tiie enemj, whether lledes or Scythians, had takea

them by storm or reduced them by famine, and they were now mere heaps of

ruin, deserted Bavo fox a few wretched remnants of their population.^ A^sar-

etililani made some feeble attempts to restore to them a semblance of their

ancient splendour. He erected at Calah, on the site of the palaces which had

been destroyed by fire, a kind of castle rudely built, ami still more rudely

decorateil, tlie rooms of which were small and Inw, ami the wuUs of sun-dried

brick were panelled only to the heii^lit of about a yard with slabs of limestone

ruiighly squared, and without sculpture or inscription : the upper part of the

wallii was covered with a coating of uneven plaater.- We do not know how

long the inglorious roign of Assur-etililani lasted, nor whether he was

assassinated or died a natural death. His brothw, Sin«shai-ishlnini'' who

suooeeded him about 020 tm^ at first exerdaed authority, as he had done,

over Babylon as well as Nine?6h,<' and laboured, like his predecessor,

' Lkyard Ium aaoertaiDed that the pdaoo of i^Huhaddon Ollill WM doctroyod by fire, and that

of AMU^tililAiil built oa a higher level (AVnereA and Babylon, p. 558). Both Kawlinsoiu (The Five

Ofwat MonartMe$, 2nd edit., vol. ii. p. 2'iH) iiltribnto iu dettruotiuo to the Soythiaas, and thu hypo-

tlic«i« has l>i>>L'ii pretty oommoQlv uiVN jiti i! isiuno tlair limt' , nothing, however, jirovcs that the de-

•truotiou iDay not b« referred to the firgt iavasion of Cyaxaies, » theory of which G. Bawlioaon

hinidf tdmiti tin powibllitr in hit JB«f«ilWM,SBd «ait, vol. L p. 896.
* ThU palace is at present only known to us from the researches aad dflwripiiCMU of LatABB,

Nineveh and iU B«main*, vol. ii. pp. 38, 3U ; }k'in«vth and Babylon, p. 558.

* The naiuo of this king was discovered by G. Smith on tlie fragments of a cylinder brought fr^nt

Koajnuylk (Amgrkm Dkaowtriei, pp. 103, 3t(8-39i), wbero be reed itm Bel-uku-iakna. A« the first

ebenetan nwe dtonblftil, letlut fldinider tbenght ft pfodant to tnBMilbe the neaie m X-dnoi*
ishkun (Zur KritiJc dtr Chronotit-jlfchrn Angahen ih» Alfxauder Pol'jMitor umf dtt Abydenu$, pp.

28-30. 33-41 ; Die Keilin$. und dan AlU Te^tameiU, 2ud i;4it., p. 360^ wlitcli was rodncod to X-?-isknn

by Winckler (E'ini.jc tieuer iMckri/len/ragmeute d«i UUttH Auyriiehen KSnigt, in the Revue <{ J«yn
tAagit, vol ii. pp. OC, t>7), while Tieb (Aik-os^r. Getdt^ pp. iOd, 4(Hi, 412-4ii8> kept the form Scl-

nklr>iah]Riii, end H6bmb«1 (QetA. Aih. nd At^., p. 742) pn^ioMd BdthnidahlcBD ia deftoU of

unytbiar^ better. Tim rr-nl rpitflin;: is Siti-Hliiir-i.MhUuii, anil t!if aiuiiliirity of tliis name with that of

tsuractta, tlif Ittal kiug of Attavriii accordiug ta Gruvk truditiuu, etiiktjt out; iiuiuoduilely. The
relationship of this kiug to AMur-ctilil4ni was pointed out by Father Scheil {Siu-thar-ithliun, fiU

d'AihikiKhatUpidt in the HeiUehrift/iir JM^frMogie, roL xi. pp. 47-M) from the CragnMnt oC » tablet

ott vhieb Bin-ehor-iebkon le deoUred to be tlte •« of Aatav-beai.peU king of Assyria.

' A contract dinrin i red iil Xip;ir by Ililprf c!il (K'e/7i)ii[74ri7f//V,V Fnhd in .Vij"' r, iu Zt iti -hrtft,

vol. iv. pp. Ititi-lij'j) i.^ liuud iil tiie fourlii year wi' Aitoui-utiltiiitii. <-iu tlie .itli. r lucul, « cuutiact

from Uruk publii-lnil liy Kiug (Sintharithktin and hi* Jiule in Babyloni i. m iU>- / il-chi i/tjUr Attyri-

ologie, voL ix. pp. 33U-4o0j is deted in tbe Mventb ;eM of 8in-«hu-ishkuB. We have, theiefon,

eleven yea» attribnted with oerlainty, ont of the seTenteoa or dghteen whioh eepante the death of

Assur-banipal iu G2C or rruui tL.; full .if N'iiit \< li in COS. Sinci.-. l U t;ie nth- r liaml, if in un-

likely that a contract ot Urok shuuld iiuvu been dated in the reigu ot u king of Assyria after the

revolt of Nabo|>ula8sar, which occurred in 611 or 610 at the latott, we cannot push tbe acoeeiion of

SiD.aUar-itbkau farther back than £20 or G19 b.c.

* This may be dedooed bom a passage of Abydcuus (Fragu,. 1, in Mcuxt^OisoT, Rvgrn. HIrt.

Otkc, vol. iv. p. 2S2 , wlmro Siiraeoe or Sin-.Hliar-isliliun isi-ii.1m Itutisrtli-rMT. -itl.ut is, Xri1>n(.o!ussar)

todefe&d Chuldeett agaiust the invasion of tiiu peoples of the sea ; ou uLVA>idiiig to Abydeuus, or rather

BerOBUs, from whom Abydenus indirectly obtained his loliinnation, Saracos was King of Babylon as

well as of Nineveh at the begioaiag of bis xeign. Tbe oontnet dated in the jear VXi., qnoted in the

praeeding iwie, brings material proof of this fact, sfnoe it oomea from Urnk, tad Its tesUuony Is «»•
liiiiiLil l y t'liit jf two other tablets, datc^I iu iln king's second y ir, w'nivl: r fniui Sippara, one of

which is preserved iu the Briti«h AInseum (i^^vsTxa, InMcriytiom oj ihe Jlei^M u/ Eeil-MtrodaA,

Acr^AMar, and XaBoroiearefteif, pp. 90^ 91), and the other in the mnssiim at Berlin.
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to repair the edifices which had suSbred by the invabioD, makiug war un

Ilia ne^^hbonrs, perhaps aven on the Hedeg^ wtthont inourriog serioiu

loow*.' The ChaMwaiM^ however, merely yielded him obedience firom foree

of habit» and the moment was not liir di«taat when they would endeavoar

to throw off his yoke. Babylon was at that time under the mle of a certain

NabV'bal-nsnir* known to us as Nabopoiaasar, a Kaldu of ancient lineage^ mised

possibly by Assnr-bani-pal to the dignity 4^ goTetnor» but who, in any case,

bad aanuned the title of king on the aooesaion of Aasnr-etllil&nL* His was

but a local aovereignty, restricted probably to the city and its environs; and

for twelve or thirteen years he had rested content with this secondai v ))08ition,

when an unforeseen incident piesented him with the opportunity of rising to

the first rank." Tradition asserted that an immense army suddenly landed

at the mouths of tlio Euphratt"? and the Tigris; probably under tin's n\nry Is

concealed the memory of one of tho>o revolts of the Bit-Yakiu and the ti il-i s

dwellint; ou the shores of tiie Xar^Iiirrutun), such as had often jiroduced

consternation in the minds of the i>argonid kings.' .Sin-shar-ishkun, distracted

doubtless by other anxieties, acted as his ancestuiii hud done in similar

ctrcumstuucus, and enjoined on his vassal to march against the aggressors and

drive them into the sea ; but Nabopolaaaar, instead of obeying his suzerain,

joined forces with the rebels, and declared his indepMideno& Assnr^tilillni

and his yoonger brother had possibly neglected to take the hands of Bel, and

were therefore looked upon as Illegitimate aoveieigna. The annalists of later

times erased their names from the Bojal Canon, and placed Nabopolassar

immediately after Assar^bani-pal, whom they called SaadataQn. Bat however

feeble Assyria had become, the cities on tlie Lower Snphrates feared her still,

* Thia (i«ma to follow from the fragmcnU jMiblixlied by Wiaakl«r {Kinije MiMr Jiuckr^tof^m^

nutde da UtMm A»tpi*Ae» iiftt^ in the Bemc d'Ac^rioicyie, toL ii. p. 67>
* Th« OanoQ of Ptolvmy ituJtM Nabopolunr the diraet mifloaaiorof^inaladm, and hi* teatimooy

is jiislilli'l by tho w-riiB of Da'iyloiiinu .-oiitricU wUicli i-xLmI in f.iirly rt'KuI(\r suwesr'iou from llu'

ai'coud to tiic twenty -Jirdt yuttia> of >iubuptjlaiSittr. TUc uccuuut. ^nvrn l>y Hrri,<^us initkei* tiiiu a

l^vnl of garHcn-i, Lmi the contrndictioD which thU offen to the t«8tniMny <>f tii<t dtnMn caa be ex-

pUined if be is coosiderad at a raMtl-king; the kinga of Ggjptaod uf Modi* vera lilcairiae only

ntmpi, aoootding to Babjlooian tnidit{oa(BnKWC«, Fra^. \% 14, in Mfun-DuiOT, Fnifm. BitL

Ortre.,\o\. ii. pp. 505, i'nij)

* Ifixiug tbo dato of IJiu tall of Niueveh in 008 or 007, and keepiujj lu view thu fuel, iLat lUt-

oOOtnot dated iu the year VII., mcnii< lu I tupra, p. AH'i, notci» 4, 5, comes from Uruk, it appearn

diftioult to place tb* inraaUm of the bubariaoa iDora tbaa tbreo or foot jean before tbo final cata*

atruphe, vit. in 612 or S11 B.O.

* S«e the iicc<tuut of the rcvolls and worn occiwionod by the«o innuiion*, tupra,
i p 2'22-'i25,

281, 2a2, 2W-257, 274-27C, 2a.'i. 2yt(, 2'.ia-304, 349, 350, 358,394,398,404, 41'.'. 41G. 434, 4;>i>. 43f».

Forooly tbaee bafbatiuus were identified with thi> remainii of the Scythinit hordes (Uhanuiss Jterum

AMjfrittearum Temftru £m«ndata, p. 31). uod thia bypothciia baa been reo«ntlj nriTod bj fraabek

(Meditn und da» ffata <7m Kyaxare*, p O 01. BAwllnaoa Vaag ago reoogniaed that the ralbteoee

muat bo tiii ( l.aiJu uu-. ^h ) wi rf [.i i ijn j'iir: il by the Suiiian* (^lUrodolat, 2Dd edit., rol. i.

pp. 3t>9'415, and the tour lirtat MonarcUirjn, 2ud edit, vol. iii. p. 44), uud tliiit opitiioii haa been

rightly aoeepted by Uug<'r (Kyiuarts und Attj/aget, p. 30, nut<! 2), by Ticlu (,Uab.-u*»ijr. Getch., p. 421),

nnd by Roat {Uutemuit. car Allorunt. Qt»ch., pw 9i), while Hommel {Guch. Bab, wtd Am^r^ p. 7i3>

thiuka an iufaaioo of Elamltas akno is meant.
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and xeloBed to ally themeelTW with the pietender. NabopohMtt might

perliaps have anociimbed, as so msaj before hhn had daae, had lie been forced

to xely entirely on bis omn lesounMs, and be nugbt bave sbaxed the sad fiite ol

Merodaidi-baladan or of £ttiamasb<abuniiiktii; bnt Hardnk, wlio never foiled to

show fovonr to bU futbfol deTOteet« " raised up help for him and seonred bias

an ally.'* ^ Tlio eyea of all who were oppreased by the cruel yoke of Nineyeh

were now turned on Cyaxares, and from the time that he had dispersed the

Soythiuu hurdee it was to him that they looked for salvation. Nahopolaaaar

besought his assistance, which the Median king graciously promised ;
^ it is

even afBrmeil tlmt a mnrriagf? eonclndod between one of his daughters, Atnytis,

and Nebuchadrezzar, the heir to the throne of liabylon, cemented the

alliance." The western province?^ of the empire did not permit themselves to

> Cjyltmbr 4^ NahoiMet, ooL ii. U. 1-12. Tliia ojlinder. tho only orij^inal dooiuiieiit in wbkh
Bllinian ia nadB to fli» deitraetimi of Nlnevdi,wu diiiooTerod, pablUhed, uid tnnilBted into Fwaeb
by Farani Scnxu^ Inter, da Nabonidt, in tho Uccuril ilf Tmv'inx. vol xviii. pp. l.'>-2n, :iul pla. J.-iii. ; it

wa« sit once repnbltabed and retraaalatod iutu Germau by L. MK<itii.»iiC'UMii>r, l>Us Jtudiri/t der SUie

yahuna'td't, KQnigt ton Babylon, in the Miltriluitgen dtr Vordtrtuiatitehen Ge^elUehafl, 1896, Na 1-

FatiMt BtAuil flrt<t read as Iritaft-tnkU the obancWn at tbo end of line 13, col. ii., iind saw in them

the luuM of the king of the Hnnda who oondiMtod the war (op. eit., pp. 16, 24), while Oppert

thoti!_:lit, that the
]

ii.s:ia;;i' rclatliit,' to Niuoveh n'f>.rr<?il, not to the iinal dostruotion of that city, but

to the abortive attempt of riiraort«s (.&'uf I'iiuer. de ^'al>unid«, in the Compte$ r^ndu* de FAemlhnie dti

trnttrtptionf, IhOG, vol. xxiv. pp. 129, 130); he thought also that tho words Iriba-tukti' represented

fhe name of the Uodlan king wbo attaoked Miaovvh, but explained it as Atbatyktea or Phiaoftea

WlooUer lint ihoired that Cheee wordh dtd not lepnwnt a proper name (Berlin PJItl, WMmtmir^
1895, No. 1135), iitid hi.s opiiiiijii is n<i;v cinernllr ndoptcd; cf., however, with dil^t diwigHOMi
Lm^ANN, iribiUuiiU, in the ZuiUchri/t fiir AmyrioUigie, vol. xi. pp. 339-344.

' The text of N'abonidoa spc-aka here of the Ummia-Manda and their king, whom it doeaaot

name (ooL ii. II. S, 4, 14), and it luM been agceed to Moogniao Cyaxare^ in thia aoToieign (HimM'
wmnDT, op. eit., pp. 2-14 ; Bon, JTMermMh. nr JttoHM. OawA., pp. 9G, 97). On theoUmluuid, the

name of Umm&n-Maniia certainly deaigaat«8 in th<- A.sM riiin tt xt^ thr sv:in<lrnrig Iranian tribe* to

whom the Greeks gave the name of Sakas or Scyttiiaim (.Dr.uA-rrBi, Le I'tuple et VEmpire de* Mede*,

p. VM; WiSCSLEB, Uniertvch. xur AUoritnit. Getch., pp. 112, 124, 125): tho reeul^ In tho opiniooa of

aenol Aoifiiolaguteor tbe fnoMint daji ia that neither Aatjegee nor Qjbzum vne Medm in tin

•eue In wbUh we have httherlo aeoepted tiiem m raoh on the eTideooe of Berodotna, hot that they

were Soythiana, tlie Pcvlhiitnei of the gieat inyueii jh. Thi.- tiiticluBiim dix'.-i rint gcviu t ' im.' bI priBont

juittiflod. Tbe Babyluumti^, who up till tbou bad not liad uuy direct iuterouurat) uitiii^r with tbt>

Uadai or tbe Umm<in-Manda, did m tbe Egyptiamt liad done whether in Saite or Ptolemaic timea,

eootinoing to doeigoate aa Khftri» KaflU, Lotana, and KhSti the nation* eabj«ct to tbo Ponians

or Maoedoniaiia: tbey applied a traditional name of olden daja to preaent eircumistancva, and I see,

ut I'ru^cut. no <lL'<;i>iv(-- ri.-nr.'iu to oluin^f, u\i tin: it;< ri' nuthonty of thia one wor'l, nil tlmt tU</ chissioal

writers have handed down ounocming the history of tbe epoch accotdiug to the tradition current in

tiieir dajra.

* The name of tho prinooBS id written Amuhia (EusEBtrs, Armenian Tranilation, ed, Mai, p. 19),

Amyitia (SVNCKi.LCb, p. 39ti, note I, probably from au extract from Dcrouua; cf. Milleu-Duxxt,

Fragm. Uitl. Grtf., vol. u. p Mh). I'Lil- (jl.i^sical buiiros, tbe only ones which mouti'<ii lifr, inwke

hei the daughter of Ai»tyagea, and thid haa given rieu to various hypotheaeo. Aooording to aomei

the notice of thia prinoeaa haa no hiatorieal value (Wlnckuui, op. eU., pp. OS, 68, and JOtar. FanA^
vol. i. pp. 178, 179; BlU.BnBK]K and JbuMIas, Drr Unterijnu j Sinirdi'*, in tbe DeitrSgti tur Auyrio-

l(Mjie, voL iii. p. 113, note 2; MssaKBaOBHtm-, op. cit., p. 1 1 ; It ; , Cntertudi. tur Alt. Of*eh., p. 100).

Aooordini: to oiliorn, the Astyugo« montiont-d us her tulbcr l< nut Cj iix iri> the Slide, but a gcytbian

prince who came to the auoooor of Nabopolaasar (Uom, op. eii^ fip. 99, lUOJ^ fierhape a pndeoMaor of

Ojnsaree «a the Kedba thnme, aad in thia caaa Fbiaortea hlmaelf under another unne (Vmia,
Kyaxartt *ind Ailyaget, pp. 31^-11

; Puasuck, iledien und dai Uaut de* Kyaxaret, pp. 53-58). The
vaoai prudent course is still to admit, as Nulduko bus douo {At^ftUUe tur Fertitdim GeschiehU, p. 9),

that Abydenua^ or one of the eompiiefa of eztiaeta to whom we owe the iaCarinalimi, bee aabeUtntad
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be drawn into the moTement, and Judab, for example, remained faithful to its

ramaitt till the last moment,^ batSin<«liAMBlikim leeeived no help from them,

and WAS obliged to fight his lot battles aiogle-handed. He tbnt himself up

in NineTeh, and held ont as long as he ooiild ; bat when all his reooiucee were

ezhMuted—anuranitioBS of war, men and food supplies—be met his late as a

kiiigp and biumt himself ali?e in his palace with his childran and his wives,

rather than fiill alive into the hands of his conqueron (008 ba).* The

Babylonians would take no part in pillaging the temples, out of respect for

the gods, who were practically identical with their own, but tlie Medes felt

no snch scruples. "Their king, tbe intrepid one, entirely destroyed the

sanctuaries of the gods of ARsnr, and the cities of Accad which bad shown

themselves hostile t« the lord of Accad, and had not rendered him assistauct'.

He destroycnl tlioir holy places, and left not one remaining; he devastated their

elticp, and laid th'T.) wnste as it were with a hurricane."^ Nmeveli laid low,

Assyria no longer existed. After the lapse of a k-w years, she was named only

amoDfj the legends of mythical days : two eentnries later, her very site was

forgotten, un<l a ( iixek army passed almost under the shaduvv of her dismantled

towers, without a suspicion that there hiy before it all that remained of the

city where Semiramis had reigned iu her glory.^ It is true that Egypt,

Cbaldiea, and the othet military nations of the East, had never, in their hoars

of prosperity, shown the slightest oonrideifttion fw their vanquished foes; the

the name of the last king of Media for that of his pwdeOBMOT, dtbw by mltteko, or by reaioii of

tome chronoIocicRl rombinationa. Amyiti.t. tmnaported ioto the barem "f tiji' rhaldsan monarch,

wrred, liks *U prinn oonn married ont of tboir own coanUiea, oa a pledge for the faithful obeeryance

by bar TriativH of tb« Imly wbich had bMD ooiieladed.

It \^it!> tn opjviso the maroli of Neoko againtt the Ki$tg of Attffria that Josiah fought the batUe

of Mftgiiidu (2 Kiiu/i sxiii. 29, 30 ; cf. 2 Chron. xizv. 20-24, where tbo mention of the King of

Awyria is suppressed).

' Of. iib»t i* aaid about th« death of Shamaah-ahnmukin, $upra, pp. 422, 423 ; wo shall see later

00 thttt CrtBmtt mitA hii (cign in liks fkabion. I bava Allowed the account of Abydenua (Fra^w. 7,

in Mi'LLrn-TliDf.T, Fnujm. ITi't. Orxc, vol iv. pp. 282, 283) ; for the criticismi pawed upon it I con-

flne myt«lt° to referring lu tlic works of Winoklw and Host cited in the conme of the preceding uotea,

fbe principal ideas of which I shall haTC occasion to point oat in subsequent page*.

' Cifli»di»r Nabotiido$, ooL iL 11. 2-41; of. Somen., iaaer. da Nabonidt, ia the Itecueil d« Travatt*,

tcL srill. p. M, asd MsHKitKiaaDr, JH» huOir^ dur 8Uk NtAmtfift, pp^ 29, 28. Windder bad

fiopt^ncd tho old rontnivi rny l<> t!iL- part which must be assigned to eiiohof tbealliad powers in the

min of Niocteh, tiiitl cuuclmli .J, trotu lui aiiulj fcis of tlio texts known liefore Father f?cbeO'i discovery,

that the Medea alone took Niiicvtli without the li< li> of the Babylouians {Vnterrnvh. lur AUorient.

QeteK ppb «3-fi8. and All«r. Forich^ voL i. pp. 170-182); siooe thea bia view has be«u ooDtirmed

(JWor. JW*., voL i. pp. 490, 491), aad w abarad by Lehnmnn {BAtmatohtehHrnvkiiu, inLiLp. 185).

by BUlcrUrk nnd Jercmiaa (Der Untrrfjang Sinerrh'f. in tti.- BeiirHgc tur Auyrialogit, voL iii pp.

112, 113). by Umt (L'Titertuch. zur AH. (Jmeh., pp. t»2-I(>0). Mcsserschmidt hns piveu, I believe, tbe

true solution of the pr"l)lem when ho says that the Babylonians and Medes together destroyed the

«lDpiNb bat tha Uedea alooe deatnjed tbe oUy of NineTeb (Jii» Intdirift dtr SUU liabunit'td't, p. 1 4).

* Thfa ia wbat fbe Tm Thmumi did when tihey poned before LariM* and MeepOa (Xenopiios,

Annhfuif, nr. iv. S 1). T!.f haiul- r. li.iiin- .l furuniis, uiii! 1uI-:t nti tl.r ti>wn which bofO it attained a

relative imptirUucf, us igsliowu by th« tujttis brou^'lit loj;. ihtr by Liucke, in his two memoirs, Otm-

Unuanee of the Aam'i of Attyria and Ninerth after CiV-tyOG B.C. {MemMrt of the IX. Ori. ulal Co<igre*«

at London in J89i), aad Astgria wui Ninevek in OttehiMe und Sof d«r MitUimeervSlker (nadt m-
606), 1894.
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Theban Pharaohs had mercilessly crushed AArioa and Asia beneath their feet,

and had le i into slavery the entire population of the countries they had

subdued, lint tlie Kgvptians and Clialda-nns had, at least, accomplished a

work of civilisutioii whose sploudour redeemed the bmtalitii^s of tlieir acts of

reprisal. It \\aH trum Egvpt and Chaldrra that the kitowledL'f and the arts

of antiquity—astronomy, iii< die ine, geometry, physical and natural sciences

—

spread to the ancestors of the classic races; and though Chaldtea yields up

to Q8 nnirillingly, with niggard hand, the monuments of her moit anoient

kings, the temples and tombe of Egypt etiU exist to prove what signal

adtanoes the earliest civilised raoes made in the arts of the sonlptor and

the architect. But on turning to Assyria, if, after patiently stodying the

snocessive centuries durmg which she held snprame sway over the Bastem

world, we look for othw rasolts besides her conquests, we shall find she

possessed nothing that was not borrowed from exttaoeons sotnoeSi 8he

received all her inspirations from Chal(I;r;i—her civilisation, her manners, the

implements of her indnstriee and of agriculture, besides her scientific and

religious literature : one thing alone is of native growth, the military tactics of

her generals and the oxcellcnfo of her soldiery. From the day when Assyria

first realised her own strength, slie lived only for war aud rapine ; and a.s soon

as the exhaustion of her population rendered success on the tieid of battle an

impossibility, the reason for her very existence vanished, and she passed away.

Two great kiugdomii rose simultaneously from her ruins, ('yaxares claimed

Assyria proper and its dcpendeiiciei uu iho Upper Tigris, but he specially

reserved for himself the yet unconquered lands on the nortliern and eastern

frontiers, whose inhabitants had only recently taken part in tha political life

of the times. Nabopolaasar rettuned the suseratuty over the bwhmds of Elam,

the districts of Mesopotamia lying along the Euphrates, Syria, IVdestine, and

most of the countries which had hitherto pUyed a part in history ; > be claimed

to exert his supremacy beyond the Isthmus, and the Cbaldiean government

looked upon the Egyptian kings as its feudatories because for some few years

they had owned the suzerainty of Nineveh.'' The Pharuoh, however, did not

long tolerate this pretension, and far from looking forward to bend the knee

There m» no actual divition oCtbs Mi|ilM^ Ml has been onen anertod, but each of the ellie*

kept the portioa whioh fell Jnio bis power et the nonusst of tkeir joint cflbrt. Tho two nvw >tatee

gM(liia)1f ineneaeil in power hy euooeeaive oonqaMU, eeeb eanexing by degroee the eMiaat
ptovinctui of AiMyria near, l<i ila owu fr uitii r.

' This »eem8 to be iiuplitti by ihv ttriu* in whicli I!i.:ro4us sptiaks ofNecho: he con»iJere hirn as

II rebel Batrup over the proviucOii of Ej^rypt, Ccelo-Syrin, and PWaicia, and eiiumenites Egypt in con-

junctii>n with >Syria, Plueaieia, end ArubiA nmong the Uepeadenoie* of XabopalMeer ud Kebuchad-

rezinr (Fragm. 14, in MCuae^DtDor. Fragm. UM. Qrme.,w\. il p. 5*10). 3wl aa the Egyptian

slate d<i<-iiiiu nl.s iJL-\fr mt-mi'jni'l tli. I.^itanu or the Klinrii nitlu.ut i-utiiHiii- tin.m CUililren of

HdbtUiQH, 60 the €bald(caa K<ivoramuut, tUo heir of Aw>rta, could only look upon the kings of Sjrri«»

AnUa, end Ecrpt «i rebeUioua veseeli.
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before a Chaidaaan moMteli, he believed bimself rtrong enough to leaaaert

his anoeatial claimg to the poaseaaion of Asia. Egyp^ had exporienoed ma&y

changes since the day when Tannatamaiiu, returnukg to Ethiopia^ had

afaesdoned her to the ambition of the petty dynasties of the Delta.^ One of

the nmances onxient among the people of Ssis in the fifth oentnty b.c. related

that at that time the whole land was divided between twelve priBce». They

lived peaceably side by side in friendly relations with each other, until an

oiaele predicted that the whole valley would finally belong to that prince

among them who should pour a libation to Phtab into a brazen cup, and

tlienceforward they jealously watched each other each time they assembled to

officiate in the temple at Memphis. One day, when they had met together ia

state, iind the high )»rie8t presented to them th*' ^Iden cups they \v( ic wont

to use, he fuuad he had mistaken their number, and Imd only prepared eleven,

i'sammetichus was therefore loft without one, and iu order not to disiirraoc**

the ceremonial he took oil liiii bra/.eu helmet and used it to make his libation

;

when the rest petedved this, the wotds of the otaele eame to their remem-

brance, and they exited the imprudent prince to the marshes along the sea-

coast, and forbade him ever to quit them. He seotetly consnlted the oracle of

lais of Bnto to know what he might expect from the god^ and she replied

that the means of revenge would tench him horn the sea, on the day when

biasen soldiers sliOQld issue from its waters. He thought at first that the

priests were mocking him, bnt shortly afterwards Ionian and Garian pimtes,

clad in their coats of mail, landed not far from his abode. The messenger who

bfonght tidings of theic advent had never before seen a soldier fully armed,

and reported that brazen men had issued from the waves and were pillaging

the country. Psammetichus, realising at once that the prediction was being

fultillefl, ran to meet the strangers, enroUeJ them in his service, and with their

iiid overtlin w successiyely his eleven rivals.- A brazen helmet and aii onicle

had dethroned iiim ; another oracle and brazen men had replaced him ou his

> Cr. what ia itUtad On Uli* ral^Mt»«i9Mk pp. 889; 400.

* Herodoti 8. II. exlTiLnslii The oooomit gives by Diodorua of (]i«k) oventM (L. tiH) ia in gooeral

dorired from tlmt of nerotlutiie, with aiMitionul details borrowed directly or indirectly from some

iiiilod«a of tLe aamo opock. p<>rha{Ni HclltiuicuB of Mitjleue : the reason vf tbe peneoottOD endorod

PHMWMtiebQB ia, Boc»rding to him, not Uie fear «f nelng th« predictioo fiilfilM. but jwlmi^r of
the wr>«lth the Sftito prince liad acqaind by bu oommercs with tli<< Gr«ekt. I hnvo sopanitcd tbe

uainiU»o of Homdotm from bts Meotml of tbe Labyrinth wliicli did not originally bcloni; \t> it, bnt

waa conncctcil with a difTcrunt cyclo of logiMids. The original romanco wa-t part of tho cycle which

gnv np uottod tbe ancle of Bute, w oelebntled ia Egypt at tbe Pervian epooh, aereml other frog-

menti of which era pmoerted ia Beradolw (n. ezL, 8lar§ </Mmwii ; IL eniifi., Aory e/ JTjrocHmM

III- Ixiv., 8tr>r[j <if CamhyM) ; it had been mixed up with one "f the veraii-tns of the atoricii rotating to

the liftbyrinllj, liro'jttbly by soiuu dru^roman of tho Fuyyiim. The numbvr twelve does not c<>rre«p<ind

nith tbe informiitiou furaiihed by the Aaayrian tuxt«, which enumcruto more than twenty Kgyptian

prinoe* (of. mjvfa, pp. 878. 379); it ii perhaps of (inek origin, like tbe lioeleo great goda wbioh the

lafbrmanti of H^rodotiit triad to aiake avt in ^gypt (II. xliii.XMidwm iatvodiioed Into tboVgypdnn
Teialon by a Greek intatpieter (HAUiir, ImPnmitmMMunumh dw Qrtm en BgffpUf p. ST, note S>>
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throne. A shorter version of these events made no mention of the twelve

kings, but related instead that a certain Pharaoh named Tementhes had been

warned by the oracle of Amon to beware of cocks. Now Psammetichus had as

a companion in exile a Carian named Pigres, and in conversing with him one

day, he learned by chance that the Carians had been the first people to wear

crested helmets ; ho recalled at once the words of the oracle, and hired from .

Asia a number of these "cocks," with whose assistance he revolted and over-

threw his suzerain in battle under the walls of Memphis, close to the temple

of Isis.' Snch is the legendary account of the Saite renaissance; its true

history is not yet clearly and precisely known. Egypt was in a state of com-

plete disintegration when

Psammetichus at length

revived the ambitious

projects of his family,

but the dissolution of

the various component

parts had not everywhere

taken place in the same

manner. In the north,

the Delta and the Nile

valley, as far as Siut, were in the power of a military aristocracy, supported

by irregular native troops and bands of mercenaries, for the most part

of Libyan extraction, who were always designated by the generic name of

Mashauasha. Most of these nobles were in pos-session of not more than two or

three cities apiece : they had barely a suflScieut nmuber of supporters to main-

tain their precarious existence in their restricted domains, and would soon

have succumbed to the attacks of their stronger neighbours, had they not found

a powerful protector to assist them. They had finally separated themselves

into two groups, divided roughly by the central arm of the Nile. One group

comprised the districts that might be designated as the Asiatic zone of the

country—lleliopolis, Bubastis, blendes, Tanis, Busiris, and Sebennytos—and it

recognised as chief the lord of one or other of those wealthy cities, now the

ruler of Bubastis, now of Tanis, and lastly Pakruru of Pisaptit. The second

' PoLY.«X08, Strataijemala, vii. .T ; vorj' probably from tho lo«t work of Aristugoroo of Sliletuit.

Gulachmiil, who pointed out the origin of tlio story {Kleine SchrijUn, vol. i. pp. 135-138, 177),

maintuincd that the narnttivc given by AriBtagoraa represented a Theban Torsion uf the romance of

the "twelve kings," relying on tho name of Amon nttributed to the gtid who delivered the urado.

Considering tlio perio<l we have reached, I ghould prefer to see in it a variant in which the oracle

of the Libyan Amon—Amon of the Oasis—received all the honour of the prediction which others

claimeti for the rival oracle of Uutu.

* Drawn by Fuucher-Ondin, from un arcliaic vo^-painting in tho oolloetiun of Salzmann, Ias

NferopoU de Camirot, pi. 53, No. 1.
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group centred in the lords of Sau, to vbom the poneiaoa of Mempbu had

aeonred a ptopondemting Toioe in the coDnaeU of the state for more than a

oentiiry.* The fi^ aad kingdoma of Ifiddle E^pt waVered between the tiro

gronpat plajia^ however, a merely paaaiTO part In aflain : abandoning themselvea

to the stream of events rather than attemptug to direct it, they owed allegiance

. to Sais and Tanis alternately as each prerailed over its rival. Ou pasaing

thence into the Tbebaid a different world appeared to be entered. There Amon

reigned, ever increasingly suprpme, and tlio steady advance of his influence

had transformed hU \vhole domain into a re^rular theocracy, where the

women occupied the highest position and could alone transmit authority. At

first, as wo have seen, it was passed on to their husbands and their children,*

but latterly the rapidity with wliicli the valley had chan^pd masters bad

modified this law of succession iu a remarkable way. Each time the princi-

pality sbiAed its allegiance from one king to another, the new Bovereigu

natnrally hastened to install beside the divtM femdte vmrsJiij^per a man devoted

to his intetests, who should admintsler the lief to the beat advantage of the

aoserain. It li imposalble to aaj whether he actual]}' imposed thk minister on

her as a husband^ or whether the time eame when she waa obliged to snbinit to

as many esponaals aa there occurred revolutions in the destinies of Egypt,'

However this may be, we know that from the first half of the seventh

centory B.O. the custom arose of placing beside "the divine woisbipper" a

princess of the dominant family, whom she adopted, and who thas became

her heiress-designate. Tabarqa had in thh way associated one of his sisters,

Khapenuapit II., with the qaeen AmenertaS when the latter ! 1 lo.^t her husband,

Pionkhi; and Shapenuapit, Bucceeding her adopted mother, had reigned over

Thebes in the Ethiopian interest during many years.^ There is nothin;^ to

show that she was married, and perhaps sho wa>< conipeusated for her otlii ial

celibacy by beint; authorised to live the free life of an ordinary Pallacide ; ^ her

> This grouping, vhick might •Itet^y i>»v« bem. tiHiMeted born tiw nMBner ia wbioh tlM
Aa^rUn and Etryp^ian iiKmiiiB«ot> of flio period show na tbe f«dd prinoM nllying ronnd K«cbo I.

and Pakruru {ct l i

|

i:-»j>j{ei robitiiJL' li> tlicw iKTbutiu^fcb, tii;iTii, pp. 378, 379), i» iiidicatt-d hj the

(letailft in the tleuiolic romaace pabli^od bj Krall (£in neut-r HMorUektr Himan im Demiotitekmr

Sdtrifi, 1897), whete the AmiidatfoB of tbe ailorr it Ih* tM» of Egjpt la tlie Unwof the »t«dTe
kings" (MlSPBlO, Un Noureau CcnU fgyptien, in tlie Journal iu Svemid»t 1S07, ppb 6SS-6H)k

* Cf. wblit ii Btatcd on thU subject, (u^^ra, p. IC4, c-t tteq.

* They would ti iv.: I>eun, in fact, in tbti same oonditienai tlieHom qneeuof e*ir oestuij, vho
manied the miiuit«n who leignad ia their nauwe.

* CIEmm iZm 4m lugndtfwehim Imaekriften, in the Aiioferi^ Yol. ixxr. 'pf, S8, tt^ *fttr Ml
inscription given in Legrain (/)- nr SWU * fn-u /i't a KarHak, in the ZtiUdur^ MZT. pp. IS-IS).

Cf., for Shup«nuaplt 1. and Aiueiarlus, mpra, pp. 24G. 247.

* It is perhaps these last fcmalu dcscendanU of the hi^b priests t}i3t aru iiitcudud in a passogo

whero Btcebo Vil. i. $ 4<$, p. 817) apeaka of tlie PaUacitim who wen chosen from autong the aioet

noble farailiee of tbe dtf. DMorne montions tfaetr tembi, qu«liag from HeeitiMie «f Alidem (i 4tl%

Itnt \\v 'ior-ft not appear to know tlif niUiin- of ili.itr lif.:- : hut tbe name of Pitllaoidfla vllicih he apfilics

to tbem i>rov«s that their manner of lite woo rculiy Umt vbich Stiabo d«f^ibeii.
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minitier Montmiuhilt directed lier affiun for her ao oompletely that the

Ai^iuii oonqnwon looked apon him as petty king of Thebee.' Tumatamann

oonfinned him in his olBoe when the Aasyrians eraciiated the Said, and the

few years which had efa^wed linoe that event had in no way modified the rigime

established immediately on their departure.

It is nnoertain how long Assur-bani-pal in the north, and Tannatamanu in

the south, respectively maiDtained a precarious sove-

reignty over the portions of Egypt nearest to their own

capitals. The oppiiinj^ of the reign of I'saiiuuetichus

soorus to have hern fraught with ditlionltiof), aud the

tnuiitioii whicli represfiits him as proscrilxMl ])y liis

jx'tTs, and rniitihf-d to the marshes ot" the Hca-rdust, \\;\<

probably a certuiu basis of truth. Pakruru, who hud

brought all the western part of the Delta under his

own influence, and wh<^ incessantly o^ffillating between

Aa^ia and Ethiopia, had yet l)een able to preserve his

power and his life, had certainly not of his own free

will renounced the liope of some day wearing the

doable orown. It was against him or his successor that

Ftemmetiohus most have undertaken his first wars,

and it was perhaps with the help of Assyrian gover-

nors that the federal coalition drove him back to the

coast. He extricated himself from this untoward situ-

ation by the help of Greek and Asiatic mercenaries,

his lonians and Carians. Some historians stated that

the decisive battle was fought near Memphis, in sight

of the temple of Isis ; others aftirmed that it took

place at Moiuemphis, that several of the princes

perished in the conflict, and tluit the rest esea]>ed into Libya, whence

they never returned;* others, again, spoke ot an encounter on the Nile,

I cr. what is Btated conoerning this peraonage, «upra, pp. 378, aSo, 306.

Voixman^ Strain tiL S; fKlMAj after Aiiitafuto «r MUtta^'M mt tatod mjmv, pl 480,

uota 2.

* DmwnbrBoiidienftomafibolognfihbjrll. de Biaing. Tbe •tatiM^ whoM feet *m mteisi^
n ]>r(<gf'ntii lither Amcnertas I or Mat«rtae; it WMiMmoonpletelyflnitbed,aadeeTBnlof theparU
liavu ut ver received Ihuir llual polish.

* DioiiOBt'B SlCVLUs, I. 60. It is possible tbut this vorsion ia only a transpogitioa of tlie <-venti^

wbiob happened ft century later, on the full of Apriea, whioh were namled by Herodotus (II. cUuU.),

bat it { neeleas to rappoee withWiedenaan {OtttkUMt JBqfjimuem Aammstfo*1 Miaw/ ytfexaiider,

p. 124) that Momcnipliis slif>!il'I Itc <-"rrcct«'(I to >Ii niphia. Diodoru*, or rather tlio historiAii whom
bo followinl ill tlii» ujtittei. Imvin^ I'x'atiMl tlie aitc of thu battle between Apricsond Amnsis (>. tjHi;, at

Marea, wua free to place at 3l<jm. mpbi^ the battle between FBaoutMtiehiu and the eleven Ungi, the

locality of which was not known to Ueiodotna.

STATUS or A TIUBA* W
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wbfin the fleet of the Saite king dispeHnd tiMt of hui xinh? It h, in

het, probable that a aingle oatupaign safficed for Paammetichiu^ as formerly

fat the Ethiopian preteadexi^ to get the npper hand, and that the Egyptian

feudal brds sabmitted after one or two defeati at inoflt»* hoping tiiat» as in

daya gone by, irhen the fliet dash made by the ne« Pharaoh was over,

hia anthority wonld decline and their own wonld ngain the aacendeney.

Events showed that they were deceived. Psammetichus, better served hj his

Hellenes than Tafnakhti or Bocchoris had been by their Libyans, or PiAokhi

and Tanuatamanu by their Ethiopians, soon coQRolidated his rule o?er the

country he bad oonqoered. From H^O or 659 B.C. he so effectively gOTemed

K^ypt that foreigners, and even the Assyrians themselves, commonly apcordpd

hiui the. title of king. The fall of the Ninevite rule hud been involved in that

of the feudal lords, hnt it was generally believed that As.sur-Lani-i' il would leave

no means untried to recall tho countries of the Nile to their obedienee: Psam-

metichus knew this, and knew also that, as soon as they were no longer detained

by wars or rebellions elsewhere, the Assyrian armies would reapjiear in Egypt.

He therefore entered into an alliance with Gyges,^ and sabsequently, i»erhap«s,

with Shamash-ahnmokln also ; tlien, while hv foimer snieiiMn was waging war

in Elam and CSiialdBBai he tamed sonthwards, in 658 9xs., and took possession of

the Thebaid without encountering any opposition from the EthiojHanB, as his

aneeetor Ta&akhti had from Piftnklii-Miamtin. Uontnmib&It negotiated tiiis

capitulation of Thebes, as he had already neijoitated so many others; in xeoom«

penae for this service^ he was oanfiimed in his office^ and his queen retained

her high tank.* A century or two earlier Psammetichns would have married

one of the princesses of sacerdotal lineage, and this union would have safficed

to legalise his position;^ perhaps he actually associated Shapenuapit with

liimself 1^ a show of marriage^ but in any case he proTided her with an adopted

' 8thABO, XVII. 1. § 18, p. 81)1, wlicro this event i? connected with tti>j founding of Naucralii . tht-

nune of loMcw, which U mixed up with thvs legend, in erid«atljr a remiaia«eiMie of the EgjptUo wan
ofArUnnml. (Vaiut, Lt$ PrMnim £uMti$mimiU da 6rm tm £gi/pU, sip.i6, i7).

* This in what happened in the tiioM of PiDllklli MvlaiMOWl, SslMOa^ «ad TMttktelUBIl ; ef.

mprn, pp. 100-181, 244-247, 390-100i.

- I'oT tho relations between Oygca and PeammetichuB, of. what was statod tuj^ni. pp. 424, 425,

428. L«gnin'a inicriptioo iDw* StMt$ (nouwto a Karnak vxjtwnur I8tf7, in the ZeiUehrift, vol. xzxv.

pp. 16-IS) proves thst the ianotttieD of the TiMbftid uid the MMequat psaMoatloaof ^gypt «m
ati ncoomplishf'tl fftH in the year IX. of Psammetichuii I. Tho analogy of limilar documents, e.g. the

stele iif the high pritsiit Meukhopirtf (of Strvggle of the Saiiuju, p. 7C2X shows that tho ceraioony of

adoption which consecrated the reunion of Upper and l.owi r Kgypt cannot have bcoii separatud by

* kog inteml ftom the conptoUoa of the iaanimi itaelf : in plaoing thit at ttw end of tho year Till.,

WB ahouM bare for the two«venta tiw t«apootiT«d«tn oTSSS-esT utd eST-SSS M.
* The part iiLiyt il by Montuniih&tt in this affair ia easily deduci 'l : (1 / frum <iur knnwled^,- ,,f

hu oonduet soiuc- yean pierioualy under Taharqa and Tanuatamanu (ct . tufra, pp. 378, 'Mb, 396)

;

(8) ftom the poxition b« occupied *( Thebea, In llio year IX^ wttb ngud lo Sbapoauplti aeeoidliic

to the stulc of LegmiB.
* Cf. what tt eteted oa this eabjeot, tupra, pp. 1G4, IM.
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daughter according to the custom institxited by the Ethiopian Pharnohs. She

already bud one (iaufj;hter by adoption, whom she hu<l received at tlie Imnds of

Tabarqa, and who, in chuiifring her family, had afifunied the name of Anmnertas

in honour of the queen who had preceded Sli!ipeuu;i[iit : Psumnietichus forced

her to replace the Ethiopian princess by one of liis own dauyhters, who was

henceforth called Shupcnuapil, alter her now mother. A deputation of the

nobles and priests of Thebes came to escort the princess from Memphis, in

the month of Tybi, ia the niiith yeef of the reign : Fsammetichiu llaimally

IHteflanted her to them, and the embaaaadon, having listened to hia address,

expatiated in the eostomary enlogieem his s^endonr and generosity. *'Tbey

shall endue as long as the world lasteth ; all that thon ordainest shall endure.

How beantifnl is that which God hath done for thee, how glorious thi^ which

thy divine &tber hath done for tiieel He is pleased that thy double should

be commemorated, he rejoices in the prononucing of thy name, for our lord

Psammetichus has made a gift to hia &ther Amon, ke has given him his eldest

daughter, his beloved Nitauqrit Shapenuapit, to be his divine spouse, that she

may shake the sistrum before him !

" On the 28th of Tybi the princess

left the harem, clothed in tine linen and adorned with oniaments of malachite,

and descended to (he quay, accompanied by au immense throng, to set out for

her new home. Kelays stationed along the river at intervals made the voyage

so expeditious that at tlie end of sixteen days th*' princess came in sight of

Thebes. Jihe di.sembarked on the 1-ith of Khoiak, aiuul the ucclamations of the

people: "She comes, the daughter of the King of the South, Nitauqrit, to the

dwelling of Amon, that he may possess her and unite her to himself ; she

comes, the daughtw of the King of the Nortii, Shapenuapit, to the temple of

Samak; that the gods may there chant her praises." As soon as the aged

ffliapenuaptt had seen her coadjutor, ''she loved her more than all things^** and

assigned her a dowry, the same as that which she had received from her own

parents, and which she had granted to her flrstadopted daughter Amenertaa. The

magnates of Thebes—the aged Montomihalti his sou Ndphtah, and the prophets

of Amon—vied with each other in their gilts of welcome : Psammetichus, on

his side, had acted most generously, and the temples of Egypt assigned to the

princess an annual income out of their revenues, or bestowed upon her grants

of houses and lands, in all constituting a considerablo inheritance, ivhich some-

what consoled the Thebans for their subjection to a dynasty erartnating from

the cities of the north.^ Tlie rest of the principality imitated the example of

' All tlio facta reluliug to tho cnlhri'tiomunt of t!ic [irincrss arc m-.i ]-- lirniwri hi by the Btelc

dUoovercd and publiahcd by Lograiti, which vtnu lirot cli .-- ly • samiued by Eriiinn (.LKuBaiX, Leu*

St^strQUc€ei U Earmik en fferier 1897, in tho Zeiltehrijt, v l. xxxT. pp. lG-10, and EbMAII, Zu itH

Ltfrain'adtM Ituekriftt*, in Um ZeUtdtri/tt voL zxxv. pp. 2i-2i»J.
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Thebes, and the whole of E^ypt» from the shotes of the Heditettnttean to the

rocks of the fint eaf«raot, once more foaod itself reunited nnder the eeeptre of

no Egyptian king^. A small part of Nnhia* the portion nesiest to Elepbantind,

followed this movement, but the gteater part refused to cut itself off from the

EtbiopiaiiB. These latter were hoDcoforth cuniiued to the regions along the

middle course of the Nile, isolated from the rest of the world by the deserts,

the Rod Sea, aud Egypt. It is probuble that they did not f^ive up without

a struggle the hope of regaining the ground they had lost, and that their

armies mu'Ie more than one expedition in a northerly direction. The inlmbitauts

of the Tliebaid could hardly fail to remain faithful to them at heart, and to

recog'nise in them tlio legitimate representatives of the posterity of Amuu ; it

is possible that uuw au<l iigam they succeeded iu penetrating as far as tho

anoient capital, but if so, their success was always ephemeral, and their sojonm

left no permanent trsoes. The same canses^ however, which had broken ap the

constituent element^ and destroyed the unity of Cheater Egypt at the end of

the Theban period, were stiU at work in Saite times to prevent the building

up again of tbe empire. The preserratioa of the balance of power in this long

and narrow strip of country depended on the centre of attraetion and on

the seat of government being nearly equidistant from the two wtremitie&

This conditioii had been fulBUed as long as the court resided at Thebes;

but as the removal of the scat of government to the Delta caused the

loss and separation of the soutbon provinces, so its sudden return to the

extreme south, with a temporary sojourn at Napata, necessarily produced a

similar effect, and led to the speedy secession of the northern provinces.

In either rase, tho dynasty placed at one extremity of the empire was unable to

sustain tor any length of time the weight depending on it at the other; when

once the balance became even slightlv disturbed, it eouM not regain its

equiiibrium, and there was consec^uently a sudden dislocation of the machinery

of government.

The triumph of the Saite dynasty uccomplii<hed the final roin of the work

begun under the Papis, and brought to completion by the Amenemb&tts and

the Usirtasens. Greater Egypt ceased to exists after more than twenty centuries

of glorious life, and was replaced by the Littie Egypt of the firstages of history.

The defeat of the military chiefs of the north, the annexation of th« prin-

eipality of Amon, and the final expulsion of the Ethiopians and the Asiatics

had occupied scarcely nine year^ but these feats constituted only' the smaller

part of the work Psammetichus had to accomplish : bb subsequent task lay in

restoring prosperity to his kingdom, or, at all events, in raising it from the

state of misery into which two centuries of civil wars and invasions had

plunged it. The important cities had sutiered grievously: Memphis had

been besieged and taken by assault by both Piunkhi and Esarhaddon, Thebes
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h»d been twice eAcked bj the veterene of AiMir>buii-pal, and from Syenft to

Pelusiam there was not a township bnt bad suflfend at the hands of foragneM

or of the Egyptians tbemselves. The coantry had enjoyed a moment's breath

-

ing^apace under Sabaco, but the little 'j:wA which this prince hail been able

to accomplish was effaced immediately after his death : the canals and dykes

had been neglected, the supervision uf the police relaxed, and the popnlation,

periodically decimated or driven to take refuge in the stronghoMs, h\d often

allowed the laiiflis to lie waste, »i that fnmino had been superadtied to the other

evils under which the hind already groaned. pHanimetichus, hnving forced the

feudal lords to submit to his supremacy, deprived them of the royal titles they

had Uiiduly assumed ; he no luuger tolerated their habits of private warfare,

but restricted them to tlie fuuctiuns of hereditary guveruuis, which their

ancestors had exercised under the conquering dynasties of former timos,^ and this

enforced peace soon allowed the raral popuhition to devote themsdres joyfully

to their regular occupations. With so fertile a soil, two or three years of

security, during which the feUahtn were able to sow and reap their dope &ee

from the fear ofmarauding bands, sufficed to restore abundanee^Hfnot wealth, to

the oountxY, and Psamrootichns succeeded in securing both these and other

benefito to Egypt, thanks to the vigilant severity of his administration. He
would have been unable to accomplish these reforms had he relied coily on the

forces which had been at the disposal of his ancestors—^the natiTe troops

demoralised by poverty, and the undisciplined bands of Libyan mercenaries,

which constituted the sole normal force of the Tanite and Bubastite Pharaohs

and tlie barons of the Delta and Middle Egypt. His experience of these two

classes of soldiery had decided him to look elsewhere for a less precarious sup-

port, and ever since chance had brougiit him iu eoutaet with th(i Innians and

Garians, ho had surrounded hiuiself with a regular army of Helh iiic aud Asiatic

mercenaries. It is inn'i>s>il)le to e.xaggerate the terror that tli»- apparition of

these men produced iu the uiiuds of the Alrican jieoples, or the revolution they

effected, alike in peace or war, iu Oriental states : the charge of the Spanish

soldiery among the lightly clad foot-soldien of Mexico and Peru could not

have caused more dismay than did that of the hoplites from beyond the sea

amoD^ the half-naked archers and pikemen of Egypt and Libya. With their

' During tlie lust tuw jvmn rcixinld ui' a cunuiu uuuiU:r ot porsouit havu been diacovered vvhotti;

nniues and ouudition provo tbut they were the desceudants of »L-mi-indei)eudt>iit priuc*'^ of the

£tlkiiOpiM> and UubAatite poriodt: ajg. a oertsin AkMWdliu, who waa prinoe of SsbeuoytoB luder

Paumiialioliut I. (Hmux, Th» Mwmi ofVw /ewt omi IA« City of Onku, pp. 2i, 25, pL r.), ud who
vory probably was the gnindson of Akuuiiibu, princo of Iho mihk- town under Fidnkhi (cf. $upTa,

p. 178, note 2): uad u i^beahonq of Biiairis, who was jii iliu[i3. a iksct'tidiml of Sbwhonq. primt! of

Riuiris under Piuokbi (Naville, op. ril., p. 28, pi. vii. f

)

' For tho impKUion Cftiued b; th« hoplitei), of. Mallli, Les frtmien ^taldisaamiUt daa Qrto»

Ml i^gspte^ pp.
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bulging corselets, the two plates of whioh protected back ami chest, their greaves

made of a single piece of bronze reaching from the ankle to the knee, their

square or oval bucklers covered with metal, their heavy rounded helmet,s fitting

closely to the head and neck, and surmounted by crests of waving plumes, they

were, in truth, men of brass, invulnerable to any Oriental weapon. Drawn up

in close array beneath their " tortoise/* they received almost nnhnrt the hail of

arrows and stones hurled agaiiiBt tliein by the lightly armed in&utry, and then,

when their own tmmpet aoanded the signal liDr attach and they let themaelvea

fall with their whole weight upon the masses of the enemy, blandishing tbeir

speaia above the npperedge

of tbeir huoklers, there was

no force of native troops

or company of Mashanasha

that did not waver beneath

the shock, and Onally give

way before their attack.

Tho Egyptians felt them-

selves incapable of over-

coming tliem except by

superior numbers or by

stratagem, and it was the knowledge ot their own hopeless inferiority whieh

prevented tho feudal lords from attempting to revenge themselves on Psam-

metichus. To make themselves his equab, they would have been obliged

either to take a anffieient number of similar wamoia into thur own pay—and

thia they were not able to aflTord—or they must have won over thoae already in

the empli^ of their saierain; bnt the liberality with which Faammetichna

treated bis meroenaries gave them good oauae to be iaithfol, evm if military

honour had not sufficed to keep thorn loyal to their emfdoyer. F^iammetidii»

granted to them and then compatriots, who were attracted by the lame of

Egypt, a concession of the fertile lands of the Delta stretching along the

Pelusiac branch of the Nile, and he was careful to separate the lonians fkmn

the Carians by the whole breadth of the river: tliis was a wise precaution,

for their union beneath a common flag had not extinguished their inherited

hatred of one another, and the authority of the general did not always suffice

to prevent fata! ipiarrels lireaking out between contingents of different nation-

alities.- Tlii y <ii <-upied, moreover, regularly entrenched c;imps, enclosed within

massive w ills, rmtaining a collection of mud huts or houses of brick, the whole

enclosure commanded by a fortress which formed the hi adiiuarters of the ;:eneral

I Drawn by Fauchpjr-Gudin, frotu a roitoration by Fu PoaiB, Ten Years' Digging in J^ifpt, p. 52.

* Huoirann. II. ellv. ThUobwmtton wm made by Kaguoi, Aiiekni Egypt maitr At ftawwli,
vol. U. p. 828.
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and staffof ufSccrs.' Some merchants from Miletus, emboldened by the preaence

of their fellow-countrymen, sailed with thirty

vessels into the mouth of the Bolbitine branch

of the Nile, uiid there founded a settlement which

they named tlie Fort of the Milesians,^ and,

following iu their wake, successive relays of

emigrants arrived to reinforce tlie infant colony.

The king entrasted a certain number of Egyptian

ohildzen to the care of these Gneek aettlexs, to

be instnioted in their language,* and the inter*

prateiB thos educated in their aehools inexeaaed

in iNnportion aa the bonds of oommeroial and

fneodly intenxnine betweoi Greece and E^pt
heoane stiengthaoed, so that ere hmg, in the

towna of the Delta* tiiey oonstitated a regnlar

daia, whose fbnetion was to aet aa inteimediaries between the two races. By
thus bringing his sabjects in contact with aa aottve^ indnitrioni»

and enterprisiDg nation, full of youthful Tigonr* Pinmmetichus no

doubt hoped to inspire them with some of tlie qualities which

he discerned in the colonists, but Egypt during the last two

centuries had suflercd too much at the hands of foreigners of all

kinds to bo favourably disposefl to these now-comers. Tt would

huvo been different had they prest-nted themselves iu humble

guise like the Asiatics and Africans to whom Egypt had opened

lift- doors so freely after the XVIII"' dynasty, and if they had

uclopted the obsequious manners of the PhcBnician and Hebrew

merchants; but they landed from their ships fully equipped for

'oBUL*'
war, and, proad of theirown coniage and ability, they vied with the

natives of the anownt race, whether of plebeian or noble birth, for

the faTonr of the sovereign. Their langaage, their mde military oustoms^

* 8wi1iM that at DaphiMi^ whoM tatiu at Tel-Dofennah inm htm eteavated and daanribed by
W. FUNDOS PBtBB, NebeMheh (Am) and Dr/mneh {Tahpanihea), pp. 47-C7.

- Stbado, XYIL L § 18, p. 8U1, where the ooooant of the foandin^ of the Fort of the Milenau$t

MiAqa/aiv Ttix"t. iii luixod up with thul iif ilii' fuuudution of Xuucrati^. Mullet Id iucliui d to believe

thia event prior to the Saite epooh (Xm Frtmiwt£bM. dt$ Qrtea «h£gy^ yp. 28-34, 37, 38, eto.>

* HBWPOTPa, II. eUv. Diodonib w ladMr tli* Matorian whan lia iiUoinb aawiwa a> Uiat
Pnumtnt-tichus went still further, and gnvc big owa children a Greek eduoatioti (L 66) : what is [logBiblo

uud even prohxiblf, in, that hu had thum tuaifht Greek. A bruuzo Apii in the Oizeh Museuiu won

dcdicuted by hu interpreter who inscribed uu it a bilitigunl iusoription in hinn i;Iy|'Iiic0 uud Curian

(Mabuxtk, MoHuatetUt dittn, pi. 106 a, and p. 30 ; of. UAspsao, Gatiied» FMteur, p. ISO,Na 1576, and
Katob, Tike KartaM Laiiguagi tmi ItnortpUoM, in Trant. nt Bibi. Anb. Boo, vol. ix. pp. 126^ 146)l

* Druwn by Fuuchtr Gudin, from Fl. Pinnii:, SmiLniHf, vol. i. pi. i. 2, and p. 36. The original

statuette iu ulabiultfr in luiw iu thu Gixuh Muaeuut ; the Cyprian ttylo of tho Hgure is easily reouguisud.

* Drawn by Kauchor-Gudin, from Fi» Pano, NmikrtMi, ToL i. pL il. 1. Tba original Hitwatmw
atatoetta is in tlie Qiseti Uuseum.

2 K
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their ciinninjr devices in trade, even the astonishment they manifested at the

civilisation of the country, rendered them objects of disdain, as well as of jealous

hatred to the Egyptian. The food of which they partook made them unclean

in native estiinntion, nnd the horrified fclliili sliunncd contact with thf^m from

fear of dffiliug liimseit, refusing; io ewi with tluin, or to use the same Ivnifn

or cooking-vefssel :
^ the scribes iind momlifrs of the liipher classes, astonished

at thi'ir iLTMorance, treated them like cliildn ii ^vitll no past history, whose

ancestors u few generations back had been mere ^avage^.

Although unexpressed at first, th» hottility towatdt the HelleDes was not

long in maaileitivg itaelf openly. The 8ute tndition attributed it to a morm'

meat of wonnded Tatiity. PMininetichiUr to recompense the proweaa of hit

Ionian and Canon Boldi«s» had attaohed them to hu own petaim, and asugned

to them the poet of honoat on the right wing wben the army was drawn up for

review or in battle array.' Tliey reaped thus the double adrantage of the

g1oty» which ^ey greatly prised, and of the lugher pay attached to the title of

body-guard,* but the troops who had hitiierto enjoyed these adTantages were

naturally indignant at losing them, and began to murmur. One particularly

galling cironmstance at last caused their discontent to break out. The eastern

and southern frontiers of Egypt were conterminous with those of two conquer-

ing' empires, Assyria and Ethiopia, and on the west the Libyan tribes along the

shores of the Mediterranean wore powerful ciionn^h to demand constant vigilance

on the parf of the border <;iirrisons. rHamm*'tii'lius, among other reforms, hnd

reorganised the ancient system of delence. ^Vllilo plucin^r outposts at the

entrance to the passes leading from the desert into theNilo valley,* he had con-

centrated considerable masses of troo|>s at the three most vulnerable points—the

outlets of the road to Syria, tliu country iiurruuuding L^ke Mareotis, and tlie

first cataract ; he had fortified Daphnai, near the old town of Zalu, as a defence

against the Assyrians, Marsa against the Libyan Bed&win, and Elephantine

against the Ethiopbne, These advanced posts had been garrisooed with native

troops who were quartered there for a year at a time. To be condemned to

such an exile for so long a period raised in them a sense of profound indigna-

tion, hut when the king apparently forgot them and left them there three years

witliout sending other troops to relieve them, their anger knew no bounds.

They rseolved to put an end to such treatment, and as the hope of a successful

I HEBoiiotVB, IL xlL : cf. Vr'ntociuunt, Bmodett ZtnUtt Bwk, pp. 187-19S.
' Pionjurs Si( rt.r^, i. 07, where it in stutt'd tliut il liiri-i^,' the Syrian war tlint fhr kin?

thus Luiiourud iijL-rc emirj' Iroopa. Wiedcatunn thiiik« ih an erroneous inference drawn from

the passage of Id r.> i>>uis (II. ZXZ.X in whkh he oxpUiu tbe mcairiagoftfaanord Asmakb (JBeniata

ZwMu Bwekt pp. li^
* HsBODOTO^ IL elzviiL, when tbe detMb of ttiis higli puy ai« gif«B at I«ii«th : cf. infm, p. MO.
* F«r thete pottt eetkblblMd Kt tlie ebtnooei to the mlley, oC Datnt OVufliiafjM, pp. 299, 2M.
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rL'bfllioii seemed Hut sm;ill. tlicv decided to leave tlie oduntry. Two linndred

and furty thousand of them asseinble<l on a ;:^iveii day with tlitdr anus und

baggage, and marched in irood order towards Etiiiupia. Psammeticbus, warned

of their intentions when it wa8 too lute, hastened after them with a handful of

followers, and coming up with them, besought them not to desert their national

gods, their vivee, and their children. He had nearly preyafled on them to

retam, when one soldier, with a signifieant gestnTe, intimated that while man-

hood lasted thej had power to create new Cunilies whereTorthey might chance

to dwell.' The details ofthis story betray the popular legend, but noTertheless

have a haais of truih. The inscriptions from the time of Psammetichus

onwards never mention the Masbaoasha* while their name and their exploits

eonstantly recur in the history of the preceding dynasties : henceforth they and

their chiefs vanish horn sight, and discord and brigandage simultaneously cease

in the Egyptian noraes. It was very probably the most turbulent among

these anxih'aries who left the country in the circumstances above narrated:

since they could not contest the superiority of their Greek rivals, they con-

eluded that their own part was played out, ami rather than be re]ei,'ated to the

second rank, they preferr'-d to ipiit the land in a body.- Psaninietiehus, thus

deprived of tlii ir support ut the niomeut when K^rypt liad more than ever need

of ail her forces to regain ht r rigiitful position iu the world, reorganist d the

military system as best he could. He does not seem to have relied much u[ion

the contingents from Upper Egypt, to whom was doubtless entnuled the

defence of the Nubian frontier,and who conld not he withdrawn from their posts

without danger of invasion or revolt Batthe source of imminent peril did not

lie in this direction, where Ethiopia, eKhausted by the wars of Taharqa and

Tanuatamanu, perhaps needed repose even more than ^ypt itsdf, but rather

on the Asiatic side, where Assnr-bani-pal, in spite of the oompUcations con-

stantly arising in Kardunlnsb and Elam, had by no means renounced his claims

to the saserainty of Egypt. The Pharaoh divided the feudatory militia of the

DAtA into two classes, wliioh resided apart in diflferent sets of names. The

first group, who were popularly called Hermotybies, were stationed at Busiris,

Sais, and Kheramis, in the island of Prosopitis, and in one half of Natho—in

fact, iu the district wlii.ch for the last century had formed the centre of the

principality of the Saite dynasty : perhaps they were mostly of Libyan origin,

' Hkbodoti s, II. xzx.
» Tlie ctu«»ical rmtenooea to this euiigmtion were colleclod awntury ago by ]lEenKX, Commenlatw

lie Mililum .-Kgyptiorum in A^Utiopium Mi'iiatinn, , iu the Me'maire$ dt l\ieadi'''iii'^ ilti Gutlinyen, Phil.

Mitt, Ciaste, vol. xii. p. 48. Tiieir autlieuticity hu been oontiorerted lerenl tuoca by Wiodeinanu

(IHt OrkAi»a» ItuAH/t «m JhuMbtl, la th» AMniMto JUmmmm, 1860^ pp. 969^ 386: Omshid,U

.BjypUnt, pp. 131-138, Uerodott ZiceiUt Bueh, pp. 128 133; ^g-jpl. Getch , pp. 617.C18): I Imve cls< -

wbeit' given my rc&souA fur the coDcliutiuna I have iidopUMl iu the text {£ludt» de Myth, et (TArcli. ]&gyp'

UeMtn, TOL tiL pp. W^-Wi : of. Malut, let FrmUrt t^Wmimmit da Qrm m iW<> 77-8>>
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and represL'nted tlio bands of Mashauasha who, from father to eon, had served

under Tafnukliti and his descendant*. Popular report numbered thtm at

160,000 men, all told, aud the total number of the other dass, known as the

Calasirie8, at 250,000; these latter belonged, in my opinion, to the pare Egyp-

tian race, and were met viUi at Thebee, while the tioopa of the Bovtfa,who were

more generally called oat» were Boattered OTor tha toritory whidi formerly

eapported the Tanite and BabasHtB king^i and lattnly Pakroni, and whieb

comprised the towns ofBnbastii^ Aphthis» Tani^ Mendes, Sebennyiot, Athribia,

Pharbnthock Thmni^ Oanphui Anysii, and HyecphorU Each year one

thonsaikd Hermotylries and one thonaand Calaaixiea were ohoem to f<ttm llie

royal bodj-giiard, and thaie reoeiTed daily fire mine of biread apiece, two

mime of beef, and four bowls of wine ; the jealousy whieh had been excited by

the Greek troops was thus lessened, as well as the discontent provoked by the

emigration.^ The King of Napata gladly welcomed the timely reinforoements

which arrived to fill up the racandee in his army and among his people,

weakened by a century of rapid cbang;es, and f;:en(>Ton8ly gave them permission

to conquer for themsLdvcs some t<?rritory in the possession of his enemies!

Haying driven out the barbarian.s, they established themselveii in the peninsula

formed by tho White and JJlue Nile.s, and their numbers increased so greatly

that in ctairse of time they befame a considerable nation. They caH«Hl them-

selves Asmakb, the men who stand ou the king's kit hand, in memory of the

affront put upon them, and which they had avenged by their sclf-exile : Greek

traTellexs and geographers called them emoetimes Antomoli, sometimes Sem-

brites» names which clung to them till almost the beginning of oar presentem.*

This departnra of the Hadmnasha was as the last bhwt of wind after a

storm : the swell sabsided by degrees, and peace reigned in the interior.

' Ueboootcs. II. clxiT.-cIxviii. ; cf. WiESUlAto;, HerodoU ZweiU* Buck, pfx i»7a iSO. CaloMria
in, M Birch saw fifty yr irs ugo (L>'ltre <i SI. Li trvnue tur tr m"l Oxlntiri*, in tho lUrw Arth^Uffit^i^

1M7, ToL iv. p. 195, et eq.},the exact tr&nscription of j^AoZa-^Am, i^a{a-«A«r«,aigiufjiiigyD«iif •mm.
TIm newiog aad ori^iiftl of tbo word tmiMsribed HarawlybMM bjr Handoto^ and EhrmotynUei
aconnling to a variant giveu by 8teplien of Uyzantium, is aa yet uukuown, but it sei mtt t<> me lo

oonoeal a titlt) unalogous to tbat ot Hir-miuaiu, and to dcfeignat« wh«t rcmaiuod of Libyan soidiera

in Egypt. Tbia m -unii itH u of tlio army is doacribcd by Herodotiu as existing in bi« own days, and
theitt wuro Cala«irie« and Hormotybiea iu the Egyptiau oontingvat whiob aooompaaied tho mnqy of
llMdonias ioGmaeofftwhOunm, TL xxxiL); it i» nowlura itatad fbat It Wis the ««ik oTFtenaw*
tichuis but cTcrytbing poiati to tiie ooDOlaifiMi tbat it wu lOi at all evMiti in tlM Ibna in wbldi it

trail known to the Greeks.

« Hkroootvs, II. XXX.: cf. Mallet, Lm Fremiert AaUiufmimU de$ Qnet en i'(j'i)'t'\ pp. 95, {Hi.

The nomo Aamakh ia trnmUam given a* Aakbam in the moaoMripta, whioh luw kd Wiedflnuuui

em pp. 19W. m) to ni«0t fho otynoloer prapowd bf It do Homok {LMn i pvopoa iTmh mol
igyptitn tignijicanllii gaudUfT^etmmenl ifiijii^iU i }r M. F. Chal<u, in tl;.- AVr,,,' Arrl,(v!„,iiqu^, ]9(VJt,

vol. ii. pp. 308, 369). according to whicli Asuiokh wguki liv tho exuct transcriptiuu uf ^mahi. thf. k/t.
It ia certoin that the Egyptian*, whatovtr may have boon th«Teal rigDifloatioa of lh> nume, had in
their mind* tho word indioatod bjr M. do Uorrack, and the yery oxpnaaion «a«d by UaivdiitiUb •< ^
Apim^f Xttfi** pro«w it : itVM donbtien this popolor etymology which anggested to the icmMiee*
wiiten (Iw origiad cauM tbey oaigned to the qnaml.
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Thebes accommodateil itt-elf iis best it could to tlic now order of tilings under

the nominal admini.stration of the Divine Spouses, tlie two Sbapenuapits.

Building works were recommenced at all pejints where it appeared necessary,

aud the ui cd of restoration was indeed pressing after the disorders uccisioned

by the Assyrian invasion and the Ethiopian suzerainty. At Eamak, and in

the gteBt temples on both bftnks of the Nile^ Ptammetichus, respecting the

fictkm which urigned the chief entbority to the PeUaoideSt effaced himielf

in favour of them, allowing them to claim all the merit of the work ; in the

cities they erected small obapele, in whioh they are portrayed as queensMfiUing

their sacerdotal fanctions, hnmbly escorted by the Tioaroy who in other respecAs

exercised the feal powes.* The king's aeal for restontiim is manifest all along

the Nile, at Coptos,' Abydos,* and in the plains of the Detta» which areotowded

with memorials of him. His two favourite capitals were Memphis and Sais, on

both of wliich he imi>artially lavished his favours. At Memphis he built the

propylons on the south side of the temple of Fhtah, and the court in which the

livin{5 Apis took bis exercise and was fed : this court was snrrotinded by a

colonnade, nj^niust the pillars of which were erected statues twelve cubits

hif,'h, probably representing Osiris as in the Bamesseuiu and at ^[i dinet-IIabu.*

Apis even when dead aIiK> received his share of attention. Since the days when

Rarases TT. liad excavated the subterranean Serapeum as a burial-place of

the sacred bulls, no subsequent i'liaraoh who had reigned at Memphis had

failed to embellish their common tomb, and to celebrate with magnificence

their rites of sepnUnra The body of tiie Apis, carefully embalmed, was sealed

up in a coffin or sareo^iagns of hard stone^ the mouth of the vatdt was then

walled and against the Ireah masonry, at the foot of the neighbouring

xoc1cs» on the TCiy floor of the passage^ or wherever there was a dear qiace

availaUep the high dignitaries, the workmen or the priests who had taken any

part in the cwemonlal, s^ up a Totive stele calliog down upon themselTes and

their femilies divine benedictions. The gallery was transformed by degrees

into a kind of record-office, where each dynasty in turn recorded its name,

whenefeiT a fresh apotheosis afibrded tliem the opportunity : these records were

discovered in our own time by Mariette, almost perfect in spite of the destroy-

ing hand of men, and comprised inscriptions by the Bubastite>', l)y Bocchoris,

and even by the Ethiopians. Taharqa, when menaced by tlie As>yriauy, had

stayed at Memphis, only & year before his death, in the interval between two

' Petrie, Koptut, pi. xxxvi. !, utiJ p. 17 ; i^ii' fragment »c:-im to tuc to belong; to Psaiiiinetidliul.

' MAHieTt'K, Abydot, vol. i. pi. li. b, where rcikiumetivhiu* auo^>up«aie<l by Nitituqrit.

' The flnt Egypiologiota attributed tin jir< uomiual cartouoho of Psummetichiu I. to Phbuiw*
tiohiu IL, and vieapmd t tlii« «aior must alway* be kept in mind ia nUmiag t» th«ir worlok

* BsHMMnoiib IL cHiL : «r.Bmmiva, L 67, wbov* the propyioa> atlriboted to FHunagettohua I. ai»
tliow«ilb««Mt. Stnbo(Zmi.SSl,p.807)BlwdaMribM«h«aoiirL
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campaigns, in ocdfiz to haif an A^us, uud Psammetk^iu likewise took oaie not

to negleot this part <tf bis legtl dntie& He at fizBt was content to imitate his

predeoeeson, bnt a sabsidmoe liaTing oocarred in tbat part of the Seiapenm

where the Apis who had died in the twentieth year of his reign reposed, he

ordered his engineers to bore another gallery in a harder vein of limestone,

and he performed the

opening ceremony in his

fifty-aeoondyear. It was

the commencement of a

thorough restonition. The

vaults inwhich the sacred

bulls were entombed were

severally inspected, the

wrappings were repaired

tOjL'etherwith tiienmraniy

fuses, the masonry of

the ehiipcl was stren^i^th-

eued, uud the building

endowed with woods,

stuffs, pecfame^ and tiie

necessary oila* No less

activity apparently was

displayed at Saia^ the

nativehomeandfavoarito

residenoe ofthe Pharaoh

;

bnt all the monuments

which adorned the place,

including the temple of Nit, and the ruyal palace^ have been entirely destroyed

;

the enclosing wall of unbaked bricks alone remains, and here and there, amid

the debris of the houses, may be seen some heaps of shattered stone where the

public buildings once stood. On several blocks the name and titles of Paam-

meticlms may yet be di ciphered, and there iire few eities iu the Delta which

cannot make a similar show.-* From one fud of the Nile valley to the other the

(piarries were reuj)t ne(l, and the arts, stimulated by the orders which tlowed in,

* MABism, RmttiffHenetiU mr let toixaiUt-^wUr* Apit (rouMk dmu ki tOHttmiM du Sirajfiumf

Uk tbe BfiUeU» ArehMogiqvt dt VAth^kmrn Franjah, 1855, pp. 47, 48, and vol. IL p. 7S ; ef. £e jSMa-

jgilkm di .Iff m/zft/", '2ri(l vol. i. ]>p. 118 121.

' Drawn b_v Fiiucher-Gudin, fntiu un cugruviD^; published in Mahiette, Choix Je Munttintnit du

S^rapeum, pi. vi.

* For the ruins of 8ai», ue the dewripUoiu i>r CiiAMroLUOiC, Ltttrm OerUa d^£gyptc, 3rd edit.,

pp. flO-S8^ and pU. L, ii., and ofWiuumw, Toitugruyhy of TMbetcmd Gmunt Vitwtqf Egypt, i>. 299,

M well M Um plan «f O. Facc»ax,NUM prita danu U IMla, in tiio Smuil de IVavon*, '*«L zz. fi> 169.
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soon floumlicd udow. Tiio eDgruviD<; uf liicroglyphics and the art of painting

both attained a remarkable degree of elegance ; fine statues and bas-reliefs were

executed in large numbers, and a widely spread school of art was developed.

The local artists had scrupulously observed and handed down the traditions

which obtained in the time of the Pyramids, and more especially those of the

TUG OKKAT (lALLEIIY Or THE SBUAPElli.'

first Theban periotl ; even the few fragments that have come down to us of the

works of these artists in the ago of the Kamcssides recall rather the style of the

VI"' and XII"' dynasties than that of their Theban contemporaries. Their

style, brought to perfection by evident imitation of the old Memphite masters,

pleases us by its somewhat severe elegance, the taste shown in the choice of

detail, and the extraordinary skill displayed in the working of the stone. The

Memphites had by preference used limestone for their sculpture, the Thebans

red and grey granite or sandstone ; but the artists of the age of Psammeti-

chus unhesitatingly attacked basalt, breccia, or serpentine, and obtained

marvellous effects from these finely grained materials of regular and even

texture. The artistic renaissance which tiiey brought to its height had been

already inaugurated under the Ethiopians, and many of the statues we possess

of the reign of Taharqa are examples of excellent workmanship. That of

Amenertas was over-praised at the time of its discovery ; the face, half buried

' Drawn by FaucUer-Oudin, from a:i cngruviog of Ucverio, publisIieJ in MAUiErrt:, C/.oi'x d«

Monu\mnt$ du Hirupium, pi. v.
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by the wig which we usually associate with the statues of the goddesses, has a

dull and vacant expression in spite of its set smile, and the modelling of the

figure is rather weak, but nevertheless there is something easy and refined in

the gracefulness of the statue as a whole. A statuette of another "Divine

Spouse," though mutilated and unfinished, is pleasing from its greater breadth of

style,* although such breadth is rarely found in the works of this school, which

toned down, elongated, and attenuated the figure till it often lost in vigour what

it gained in distinction. The ono point in which the Saite artists made a real

advance, was in the treatment of the heads of their models. The expression is

often refined and idealised as in the case of older works, but occasionally the

portraiture is exact even to coarseness. It was not the idealised likeness of

MKMFmTE BAg-OELIKT OP TUB 8A1TB EFOOIL'

Montumihait which the artist wished to portray, but Montumihait himself,

with his low forehead, his small close-set eyes, his thin cheeks, and the deep

lines about his nose and mouth." And besides this, the wrinkles, the crows'

feet, the cranial projections, the shape of ear and neck, are brought out with

minute fidelity. A statue was no longer, as in earlier days, merely a piece of

sacred stone, the support of the divine or human double, in which artistic

value was an accessory of no importance and was esteemed only as a guarantee

of resemblance : without losing aught of its religious significance, a statue

henceforward became a work of art, admired and prized for the manner in which

the sculptor faithfully represented his model, as well as for its mystic utility.

The reign of Psammetichus lasted till nearly the end of the century, and was

marked by peace both at homo and abroad. No doubt skirmishes of some kind

took place in Lydia and Nubia, but we know nothing of them, nor have we any

account of engagements with the Asiatics which from time to time must liave

taken place during this reign. Psammetichus followed with a vigilant eye the

' See thia ntiituu reproduced, $upra, p. 491.

* Drawn hy Doadier, from u heliogravure in Maru:ttk, Monumrntt Divers, pi. :i5 b. TLv ba«-

relief was worked into the niasnnry of a hoUK in Memphii in the Byzantine period, und it wtu» in

order to fit it to the course below that the masons bevelled the lower p«rt of it.

' See the portrait in queation, $upra, p. 'Mti.
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THE SYIilAS POLICY OF PSAMMETICHUS I. 505

revolutionary changes beyond the isthmus, actuated at first by the fear of an

offensive movement on the part of Syria, and when that ceased to be a danger,

by the hope of one day recovering, in Southern Syria, at all events, that

leading position which his predecessors had held so long. Tradition assorts

THE HCIN8 or 8AU.

that he wisely confined his ambition to the conquest of the Philistine

Pentapolis ; it is even reported that he besieged Ashdod for twenty-nine

years before gaining possession of it. If we disregard the cipher, which

is evidently borrowed from some popular romance, the fact in itself is in

no way improbable. Ashdod was a jmrticularly active community, and had

played a far more imjxtrtant part in earlier campaigns than any other

member of the Pentapolis. It possessed outride the town pro()er, which

was situated some little distance from the coast, a seaport similar to that

of Gaza, and of sufficient size to shelter a whole fleet. Whoever hold

this harbour could exercise effective control over the main routes leading

from Syria into Egypt. Psammetichus probably undertook this expedition

towards the enil of his life, when the victories gained by the Modes had

demonstrated the incapacity of Assyria to maintain the defence of her distant

' Drawn by Doudior, from a photo^aph by Golc'nUclicfl', taken in 18S8.
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proTinoea.* The attadc ofthe Seythiaa^ which might here ptoved dengeroQi to

Egyp^ had it been poshed fiur enougb, had left hra unharmed,and waa in the end

even adventi^nf to her.' It was snbsequent to the retreat of the barbhris]!^

no doub^ that Psammetidios swt his tvoope into Philistia and socoeeded

in annexing the whole or part of it After this raecess he was content to wait

and watch the course of eventa. The sarprising revival of Egypt must have

had the effect of infusing fresh life into the Egyptian fuetions existing in all

the aatonomoos stat^, and in the prefectures of Syria. The appearance of the

Pharaoh's troops, and the toleration of their presence within the territory of

the Assyrian fimpire, aroused on all sides the hope of delireiance, and incited

the mak-uutonts to take some imme'liate action.

We do not know what may have happened at Tyre aud Sition, or among

the peoples of Ldoiu uud Arabia, but Judah, at any rate, undei tLu rule of

Jcsiah, carefully abstained from any action iBPonsistMit with the pledge ofiSdelity

which it had glTen to Assyria. Indeed, the whole kingdom was completely

absorbed in qttestioos of a theological nature and the agitations which affected

the religions life of the nation reacted on its political life as well. Josiah, ashe

grew older, began to identify himsdfmore and more with the doctrines taught

by the prophets vaA» thanks to his support, the party which sought to complete

the reforms outlined by Hezekiah gained fresh reernits every day. The oppo>

sition which they had formerly aroused among tbe priests of the temple had

gradually died out, partly as the result of genuine conviction, and partly

beoaosethe priests had come to realise that the establishment of a siogle exclu-

sive sanctuary would work for their own interest and advantage. The high priest

Hilkiah took up the line followed by Jeremiah, and wns supported by a number

of influential per?onarres snch as Shapban the !?cnbo, sou of Azaliub, Abikum,

Acbbor sou of Micaiab, and a prupbuttss named ilublab, wbo liad marrieil tlic

keeper uf tbe royul wardrobe. The terrors of the Scytbiati invii-sion bad oppressed

the hearts and (juiekened the zeal of the orthodox, .ludali, tbey declared, bad no

refuge save Jabveb aloue ; all hope was lost if it persisted iu the doctrines wliicb

had aruuo<id ugaiust tbe faitble.ss tbo implacable wralk of Jabveb ; it must

renounce at once those idols and superstitious rites with which His worship bad

bem disfiguiedt and overthrowthe altars which were to be found in every part of

* HntoDonrr*, II elvil. ; Dionomr* Sioolvs. l 87. At one timeI«m Inclined toexpUln this p«rlod of

twenty-iiinc yiMrs by UBr-uminL' f luit (he full of Asbdud took pittco iu tlie twt iity-nintli 31 nr of tho kin;;'!*

roign, »nd liiul llvroduto* had aki«tukuu the dale of its surrender for titt* duriitiou of ttio oiege : wach

•B bypotbeeia ia, boirerer, unuoccauury, since it is very probuble that wo buve bere one of those exag-

gemted MliiMteaof Um« lo dewtothe liewrtaof popalar hiitoriuu. If we ue to beUere the •ecouBt

given by Diodorai,itvu in STria tlut Pnaunetieiiat gruted Ifae Innonr of a plM» in tiie rightwing
»>f liit uriiiy ti> tin: (!ri ck rinrci iiurii .-i : the capture of AHhdod miiDt, in tlii> cum , l.uvr incurred befort*

tilt' oini^ration of tbu uutive Iruopa. Iu Jer.x\y. 20, reference is Qtmi« 10 *' luuiuaut of Ashdud,"

iu the EiMirtU ytur of Jt^boiakim, t e. alx>ut (J03 is > , un l tbo dcpadenco of the city it generally attri-

buted to tbo war with Egypt: it uiiglit with ei|uul prwbabiUtj be ugcribod to tlie Soytbiaa infuioD.
* Cf. wbat baa been nid in regard to tbe Scythian iuTaaion on |i. 471', »u^'T^^,
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the country in order to concentrate all its devotion on the temple of Solomon.

In a word, Jndali nraak return to nn observance of the strict letter of the law,

as it bad been followed by their fMofiithen. Bat as this Tenerable oode was

not to he fbnnd either in the "Book of the Covenant '* or in any of the other

writings held sacred by brael, the question naturally arose as to where it »-as

now hidden. In the eighteenth year of his reign, Josiah sent Shaplian the

scribe to tbe temple in order to audit the aooounts of the sums collected at

the gates for the maintenance of the building. Alter the accounts had been

checked, Hilkiah suddenly declared that he had "iintnd the Buck uf the Law"
in thu temple, and thereupon handed the document to Shaphan, who perused

it forthwith. On his return to the palace, the scribe made his report: *'lby

servants hare emptied out the money that was found in the house, and have

delivered it into the hand of tho \vorkraen ;
" then he added, " Hilkiah the pricHt

hath delivered me a hook," and proceeded to read it to the kinf». When tlie

latter had heard tlie words contained in this liuok of tbe Law, ho waa seized

with anguish, and rent his garments ; then, unable to arrive at any decision by

himself, he sent Hilkiah, Bhaphan, Ahikam, Aehbor, and Asaiaii to iinjuire of

Jahveh for him and for his people, '' for great is the wrath of the Lord thut is

kindled ugaiust ut», beeautiu uur fathers have not hearkened onto the .words of

this book, to do according onto all that which is written concerning ns." The

envoys betook themselves not to the official oracle or the recognised prophets,

but to a woman, the prophetess Httldah, who was attached to the court in virtue

of her husband's office; and she hade them, in the name of the Most High, to .

summon a meeting of the ihtthfn], and, after reading the new code to them,

to call upon alt presmit to promise that they would henceforth observe its

oidinances : thus Jahveh would be appeased, and since the king had " rent his

garments and wept before Me, I also have heard thee, saith Jahveh. There*

fore, behold, I will gather thee to thy father<*, and thou shalt be gather d t n

thy gmve in peace." Josiah thereupon having summoned the elders of Jndah

and Jerusalem, went up into the temple, and there, standinp^ un the platform,

he read the Book of tl^e Law in the presence of the whole people.^

It dealt with questions which liad been frequent subjects of debate in

prophetic circles fincy the day-' <*j Hezekittli, and the auouymuus writer who

had compiled it was <o strongly imbned with the ideas of Jeremiah, and had

»o closely iollowud his style, that bouio have been iucliiied tuai>crib« thu work

to Jeremiah himselt* It has always been a custom among Orientals to aflirm

* 2 King$%xU. 8-20; XXiii. I, 2. Thu narrati^'o hns iindergonc alight iutcr|H>lntion iu placoo, e,ij.

verses 4f», 5(1, G, and 7, where the ooinpiler uuid- it harmouist » itli H ' i.tr<
i
rM n^ly n cnrdcd

in ooDDGctiou with the reigii uf Jonsb (2 KiH'j$ xii. G-IC; of. p. 101, tupm). J lu- U ginniiig of

Haldah's profkbeey wiut t»iip]ireMtd, wLun tbe Oliptim of Jeratakm proved tLut tbe rufurtu uf divtlM

WOltbipbodluHMMOMdfld ia »reitiug tbo wratU uf Jahveh. It prububly ouutuioed directioDi to

md the Book of th« Coeenant to th« p«opU>, oud to i^eriiuado them tu udopt iU pttjceptfj, followed bjr

kpromiso to savo lu luh iirovi kd it remained faithful tu it« t-ngngooieata.

* Mkkak, Jiuloiie du I tvi^e tCJtratl, Tol. iii. pp. 2S^im.
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that any work for which they proieas particular esteem was discovered in

the temple of a god ; the Egyptian priests, for instance, invented an origin

of this natare fur the muro important chapters of their Book of the Dead,

and for the leading treatises in the aoiMitifiG Utemture of Egypt.^ The

aittiior of the Book of the Lew hed niMaeked the distent pest for the name of

the leader who had delivmied Inael from eaptivitj in i^ypt^ He told how

Hoie^ when he begaa to feel the hand of death npon him, determmed to

deolare in Gilead the deereee whioh Jahreh had deliTered to him In the

gnidanoB of His people.* In these oidinanoes the indiTisible natnie of God,

and ffis jeelonsy of any participatioa of otbw deities in the wonhip of His

people, are strongly emphasised. '*Ye shall sorely destroy all the places

wherein the nations which ye shall possess serred their godsi npon the high

monntains and upon the hills, and under erery green tree : and ye shall break

down their altars, and dash in pieces their pillars, and burn their Aslierim with

fire; and ye shall how down the graven images of their gods; and ye shall

destroy their name out of that pkce." ^ Even were n prophet or dreamer of

dreams to arise in the midst of the faithful and direct tiu-ni by a sign or a

miracle to turn aaide after those accursed gods, they must not follow the teaching

of these false goides, uut even if the sign or uiiraclo actually came to pass, hut

must seize and slay them. Eren " if thy brother, the son of thy mother, or

thy son, or thy daughter, or the wife of thy boeoiu, or thy frirad whieh is as

thine own soul, enUoe thee secretly, saying, Let iv go and serve othet godi^

. . . thon shalt not consent unto him nor hearken onto him : neither shall

thine eye pity him, neither shalt thon spaie^ neither ahalt thon conoeal him

:

but thon dialt snrdy kill him; thine hand shall be ftnt npon him to pat

him to death, and afterwards the hand of all the peoplOb And thon dialt stone

him with skmee tliat he die ; beoanse he hath sooght to draw thee away from

Jahveh!"* And this Juhveh was not the Jahveh of any special place. He
was not the Jahveh of Bethel, or of Dan, or of Miapah, or of Qeba» or of

* Cf. the initattoes wbleb 1 lwv« mwitkiBed on pp. IM, SS$, ««pr«.

* Eton St. .Tt riniic- {Cvidra JovlnuniHrn, i. ,1) St. J i 'i i ' -yao^toiu (_Homilia de Matt}i.,0,-p. 1356)

adiiuU«<l that Deut^ri'tiuuiy wiu tiiu i>in>k iiih<Mvi:xtMi liuutHh iu the toiuple during tlict reign of

Jwiali, Uld tbU viow ia accepted at pre«« nt, tlmugh it k applied, not to tlie book of IJ«ut«roDoiuy

itapp«wni in tlw P«Dt«tou«b, but nttb«t to tbe atuleiw «f this book, and Mpooialljr cbnpo. xiLw

zxvi. Var «t nmmto itntement of tbe wholo qnMtion, ud nn indiontion of the inoM ndted hj it

wliii li lire Rtill iiDiIeci'lf il, I t do In It. r th.in riTcr the rwkdor to one uf tho nuniormiit tt-st-lxjok*

ou the vubject, such tui Coriiili's Eiiduluuif m das Aite TettatHenl, 2i)d edit., pp. '2'j-ii, or Driver'a

lnlndtteUa»totbe LiUntture of Hie Old TetUiment, M\ edit., pp. US-SO. Tlio uuiuerotu editiooa of

thew mNrkt pnMUt an aUnoit nnniul lacoidaf tbe existing itate of oritionl knowledgo. Inwj bow
repeat that I un not writing tb« indiTidoal hiiAorf of the Hebrav*, but a general bistmj of tbe

uutiou» of the East. I cinfinc my.^clf tn rising stifli r^.-ulta i.f in I'lmi rrhii ism t^i ^-m to vui

««kulatod U) vxpUiu the march of political evcDt«, wkthoul U>iU(; dUt-a^ uu que«Uons wbiob

bekog mor« uxduaively to the bialofy of MitgfaHw ideaa.

* Dtui. xil. 2, 8. * litvl, xUL 1-10.
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lieereheba; lie is simply Jahveh.* Vet the seat of His worship was not a

matter of iudi!Tt^r»'nce to ITim. "Unto the place which Jahveh shuU choose

out of all your tubes to put His name tliere, even unto Ilis habitation shall ye

seek, and thither shult thou eome : and thither shall ye bring your . , .

sacrifices and your tithes." ^ Jerusalem is not mentioned by name, but the

refereuoe to it was clear, since every one knew that the suppression of the

proTinoial naolmiM miirt neoessftrily benefit il One pork of the new oode

dealt with the lelatioiie between diflbient membm of the oommonity. The

king waa to approximate aa olosely as poinble to the ideal pmat; hewaa not to

HSk np his heart abore hie brelhien, nor eet his mind on the poiaeeaion ofmany

chanoti^ hone^ or wivei^ but most oontinnally read the lew of God and ponder

ofer ffia oiidinanoee» and obierve them word for word all the days of hie life.*

Even in time of war he wee not to put his tmst in his ioldien or in his own

personal valonr ; here again he must allow himself to be gnided by Jahveh, and

must undertake nothir::^ without first consulting Him thrn-T':^!i the medium of

His priests. The pour/ the widow, and the orphan," the bondservant,'^ and

even the stranger within the gates—in remembrance of the bondage in Egypt'

—were all specially placed under the divine protection; every Jew who had

become enslaved to a fellow-countryman was to be set at liberty at the end of

six years, and was to rocoivo a small allowance from his master which would

ensure him for a time aj^aiust Starvation.^ The regulations in regard to divine

worship hud not as yet been drawn up in that spirit of hair-splitting minute-

ness which, later on, became a characteristic of Hebrew logiijlation. Only

three great fiMtivala are mentioned in the Book of the Law. The Passover was

oelebrated in the month of Abtb, when the grain is in the ear, and had already

oome to be regatded as oommemoratlTe <^ the EsMlna ; bat the other Uro, tiie

Feast of Weeks end the Feast of Tabemades, were merely assodated with the

agxicoltaial seasons,and took place, the fomer soTen weeks after the beginning

of the liarves^ the latter after the last of the crops had been honsed.* The

* Ikttt. vL 4. Tbe expfnsloa fon^ in Adi. ziv. 9 was bomnnd boa lbs Moond of tiM

iutruduL-tious ad U d t> Deuteronomy at • later tliitc ; the l>tirui<<.i huniii>!ii^L'd <! iMly wltlk Um
nuuu liurpiMu yf thr Iki ^Ic itself, that thoro can Ixj uu obji;cliun lo ciuijlaj'iu!,' it lu re.

* DatU. xii. 5,

* IMmt. zrii. 11-2U ; cf. u. 1-8 for tb« r^al»Uoo< in ragMd to the loTjriog ot troojM.

' As to the poor, and the obaciteble obligstiou towttds Unn impoMd hy thtAt ooBinoa nilglon,

oil Dcut. XV. 7-11 ; a.H to tile rights of tbo !.ir. 1 .-itrvLiiit, cf. XTiv. 11, 15.

* Deut. Uiv. 17 1^- t'trbid^ the taking of « w jJuv'a clotbiug lu pkUgv, aud luya down rogulation^

in rogunl to gleftuing p«rmitted to widows aud orpliuoa (cf. Lee. xix. 9, 10); refercooe ii» also made to

fiieir ahive in triennial tithe {Dtml. xiv. 28, 28; xzvi. 12, 18) and in (bo inioina ftatifnlo

(SMt xtL 11-14).
* Slaves were allowed to share in thr r.-j..ichitr^ diirkit,' tl.- ^TiMt f. otiMils (Ihu!. .wi. II. H),

and cerlaiu rights were accorded to wouiiiu Ukkau yiiinmcta iu wur w iio bad L>' t^wuiu ibeir captors'

oooenbinea (/>ru(. xxi. 10-14).

' Portioipntioa of the atraoger in the triennial tithe (ITiul, xir. 26, 29 : xxvL 12, 13).

* Dad. XV. I2«I8. • DML xtL 1-17.
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claim of the priest to a share in thf yirtim and in tlio offf>rinf^s ma^lf on

various oi-casiona is maintainor^ anil tho lawc;iver allows him to draw a similar

Vvertpfit from the annual and triennial titiifs which he impoi^efj on (-orn and

wii»e and on tlits lirstborn of cattle, the produce of this tithe being devoted to

a fsort of family festival celebrated in tho Holy Place.* Tho priest was thus

pliicod ou tho hamu footing a» the poor, the widow, the orphan, and the stranger,

and his infiaence was bat little greater than it had been in the early days of

the numaicby. It wee to the prophet and not to the prieat that the datj be*

longed of directing the puUio eonsoienoe in all those cases for which the

had made no provision. ** I vill put My words into his month (said Jahveh),

and he shall speak unto them all that I shall command him. And it shall

come to pass that whoeoeTer will not hearkmi unto Hy words which he shall

speak in My name, I will require it of him. But the prophet which shall

speak a word presumptuously in My name, which I have not commanded him

to speak, or that shall speak in the name of other gods, that same prophet

shall die. And if thou say in thine heart. How shall we know the word winch

the Lord hath not spoken?—when a prophet fpeaketh in the name of .Tahveh,

if the thing follow not, nor come to pa8>», that is the thing whieh Jahveh huth

not <^pnken . the prophet hath spoken it presumptuoosly ; thoa shalt not be

afraid of him." *

When the reading of the law hud ended, Jusiah imploretl the people to

make a covenant with Jahveh; that is to sayj "to walk after Jahveh, uud to

keep His commandments, and His testimoiiies» and His statutes, with all their

hearts and all thmr souls, to confirm the words of this covenant that were

written in this book.'* The final words, which lingered in every ear, contained

imprecations of even more terrible and gloomy import than those with which

the prophets had been wont to threaten Judah. " If thou wilt not hearken unto

the voice of Jahveh thy God, to observe to do all His oommandmmits and His

statutes whidi I command thee this day; then all these cozses shall come

tipon tiwe^ and overtake thee. Gnrsed shalt thou be in the city, and cursed

shalt thou be in the field. Cursed shall be thy basket and thy kneading-

trough. Cursed shall be the fruit of thy body, and the fruit of thy ground,

the increase of thy kinc, and the ^oung of thy flock. . . . Thou shalt

betroth a wife, and anothtir man shall lie with her: thou shalt build an house,

nnd shalt not dwell thennn : thou shalt plant a vineyard, and shalt not use the

fruit thert^<»i\ Thine ox shall be slain before thine eyes, uml tlion shttlt not

cat thettot. . . . Thy sons and thy daughters shall be given unto another

people; and thijic tyea shall look, and lail with longing forthera all the day :

> DeuL xviiL IS: u to the ibare in the trienawl Uibe, cf. Jkut. xir. 28, 29; xsvL 12; 18.

* Daa. ZTilL B-ft
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and there shall be naught in the power of thine hand. . . . Jahveh shall

bring a uation against thee from far, from the end of the earth, as the eagle

flicth ; a nation who^ie toTiL'Hf thou shalt not unflerstnrsfl ; a nation nf fiorco

countenanno, whioli shall not ref^ard the person of the <)lil, imr show favour to

the young.'" This eiienay was to burn and destroy everything: "and he shall

besiege thee ill all thy L'ates, throughout all thy land, which Jahveh thy God

bath given thee. And thou shalt put the fruit of thin*- own body, the flesh of

thy sous and of thy iluughters . . . lu tiie straitne^s wherewith thine enemies

•ball straiten thee." Those who escape must depart into captiTity, and tbara

endim fi» manf a loog year tfae tMintea of ditest slavery ;
" tby life shall hang

in doaht befofe thee; and thou shalt fear night and day,and shalt have none

assmanoe of thy life: in the morning then shalt say. Would God it were

even! and at even thon shalt say. Would God it were morning! for the fear

ofthine heart which thou shalt fear, and for the mght of thine eyes which thon

shalt see." ^ The assembly took the oath required of themj and the king at

once displayed tlie utmost zeal in exacting literal performance oftheoidinanees

contained in the iJook of the Law. His first step was to purify the temple :

Hillnah and his priests overthrew all the idols contained in it, and all the

objects that had been fashioned in honour of strange gods —the Baals, the

Asherim, and all the Host of Heaven—and, carrying them out of .lenijialem into

the valley of the Kidron, cast theoi into tlio flames, and scattered the ashes

upon the place where all the filth of the city was cast out. The altars and the

houses of the Sodomites which defiled the temple courts were rlemolished, tlio

chariots oi the suu broken in pieces, and the horses of the gud sjcut to the

stables of the king's chamberlain ;
* the sanctuaries and high places which

had been set up at the gates <tf the city» in the puhlie places, and along the

walla were nued to the ground, and the Tuphet, where the people made their

children passthrong^ the fite» was transfbrmed into a common sewer. The pro*

vincial sanctuaries shared the fate of those of the capital ; in a short time, f^m
Geba to Beefsbeba, there remained not one of those high places/' at which the

ancestors of the nation and their rulers had offered prayers for generations

past The wave of reform passed even aetoss the frontier and was borne into

the Assyrian province of Samaria
;
the tomple and image which Jeroboam had

set up at Bethel were reduced to ashes, and human bones were bnmt upon the

altar to desecrate it beyond possibility of purification.^ The governor offered

' DeHl. xxviii. Tbe two seta of imprecatiooa (xxvii., xxviii) vhldh terminate tlw eetael wirk
are both of later redaction, but tho original M^^. undoubtedly ond«d with some anaTogow fonnnlB.

I have quotod above tlir itioht < li irsK toribtic parts of tho tw( niy-' irlith chapter.

• ^Tbe U«br«w text adiuita of thia meaning, which iH,howcTir, uot clear in the Engiisli A.Y.

—

Tb.J
* % Kt»g» XXlil. 3-20, 21-27, where ut-rcrul gloMea and interpolations uru easily rocogniaaUe,

such aa tho cpiiioJo at Bethel (v. 15-20Xthe autheuticity of which ia otherwiae ittMuteatable (Stadk,

iu tho Zdtichrijl AUtnkimeatiiek« Wi$ieiuehafl, p. 2i)2, et at«i.). TIm Moauit in 2 Ohrvm.
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no objectiou to these acts; ho regarded them, in the first place, as the private

KfTsiirs of the subjects of the em})ire, with which he had no need to interfere, 80

long aa the outboret of religious feeling did uot tend towards a revolt : we

know, moreover, that Josiah, guided on this point by the propheb, would have

believed that he was opposing the divine will had he sought to free himselffrom

tite AMjxian yok» by ordinary political mathodji; besides this^ in G21, under

Aamr^iliMai, fifo yeais after the St^thian ioTatioD, the prefect of Semaria

had poeeibly not lafficient troops at hie disposal to oppoee tho eocroadmienta

of the TMsal prtnoee. It ma aa affior of merely a few montbe. In the fbllow-

ing year, when the work of deitmotion waa over, Joeiah oomnunded that tho

Fataoyer ihoold be kept in the manner preeeribed in the new book; erowde

flowed into Jenualem, from Israel as well as from Judah, and the feetinl

made n deep impression on the minds of the people. CentvtieB afterward the

Paaaover of King Josiah was still remembered : " There not kept such a

Passover from the days of the Judges ... nor in all the days of the Kings

of Israel, nor of the Kings of Judah." ^ The first outburat of zeal having

spent itself, a reaction was ere lonp- Ixjund to set in both among the ruling

classes and among the people, and tlic ' i taele that Asia at that time presented

to their view was truly of a nature to incite doubts in the minds of the faithful.

Assyria—that Assyria of which the prophets liad spoken as the irresistible

emissary of the Moat High—had uot only failed lo recover from the injuries she

had received at the hands, first of the Medes, and then of the Scythians, but

had with eaoh advanebg year aeen more aerere woonde inflicted upon her,

and hastening her irretrierahly to her rain. And besides thi«, Egypt and

Chaldai^ the ancient kingdoms which had for a short time bent beneath her

yck^ had now once more arisen, and were astonishing the world by that

renewed Tigonr. Psatnmelichns, it is true, after having stretdied liis arm

across the deaert and Udd hands upon the citadel whidi seoared to him an out-

let into Syria for hw armies had proceeded no foxther, and thus showed that he

was not inclined to reesseit the aaoknt rights ofEgyptoverthe oonntiies of the

Jordan and the Onmtea ; bat he had died in 611, and his son, Neeho IL, who

xsxiT. ia a defaced leproductioa of that of S JEfiigi^ «od it pbMMt the icima, in pvt at kw^
before the disooveiy of the new law.

' % King$ xsiH. et 2 Cftron. xxrw. 1-19. The text oT the LXX. sppean to fiBplj that

it waa the firat Paaaovor crlcbratid iu JurusaL tu. It uUo •^hr-a ia chap. xxit. 3, after the

ncution of the eighteenth year, a date of the 8uv«utli or oi^hth luoulli, which ia not uaually accepted,

aa it ia in cnutradiotion with what ll affirmed in chap, xxiii. 21-28, viz. that tho Paaaovw

ceMurated at Joniaaleni ww iu the MUne year aa tha rofonn, in the aifhteentli year. It ia to do amj
with the oontntdletfon tMrtween theee two paaaagea that the Hebrew text fcAs aupprvased the mentioo of

th«' uiontli. 1 tliiiik, IiuWl-vlt, it uu::!it tu Ikj coui-iil<jriHl iniUiLiUic ;inJ be rct.titud, IT wo nn- ul!i)Wi.'<l

to place the celebnitiou of tho Faiiaover iu what would Lms ouu ytmr uiUsi. To Jo iliin it would uut be

oeodfiil to correct tho regnal date in the text: admitting thnt the reform took place in 621, the

Fueover of020 woold tiUqaite well have takoD pbiM ia the eighteenth jeer of Joeiah, tint beiag

depandeot en tin tins efyear at vhkh the kfBflr had eeeended the tbnHHL
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•oooeeded him, did sofe manifiait the une peacMfiil ^tantioos.* If he decided

to tiy his fortune in Syria, supported by his Greek and Egyptian battalioDs,

what would be the attitude that Jadali would anmne betweeamoribiuidAB^ria

and the kingdom of tiie Pharaohs in its renewed yigour ?

It was in the spring of 608 that the orisia ooonned. Niuoveh, besieged by

the Medes, was on the point of capitulating, and it was easy to foresee that the

question as to who should rule there wonld shortly be an open :
^ should

Egypt hesitate longer in seizing what sho believed to be her righttul heritage,

she would run the risk of finding the question settled and another in jx)fl8e6-

sion. Necho quitted Memphis and made his way townri!« fhft Asiatic frontier

with the army which his father had left to him.' It was no longer composed

of the ill-or-ranised bunds of the Ethiopian kings or the princes of the Delta,

temporarily united under the rule of a single leader, but all the while divided

by reciprocal hatredij and suspicions which doomed it to failure. All the troops

whioh constituted it—Egyptians, Libyans, and Greeks alike—vera thorongUy

under tlie oontzol ofthdr oluef, and advanoed in s ocnnpaoi and incaaiattble

maaB '*like the Nile: like a riTer ita Tolnme loUa onwaid. Itaaid: I arise, I

inundate the earthy I wHl drawn dtiefl and people! Oiiaq;«^lioneat Chanota,

ily larmutd at a gallop I Let the warxiora manh, the Ethiopian and the Libyan

under the shelter of his bnokler, the fellah bending the bow I**^ At aoon as

Joaiah heatd die new^ he called together hia tfoopa and prapaxed to raaut the

attack. Neeho affeoled not to take hia demonstcationa seriously, and aent a

disdainful message recommending him toramain neutml :
" What have I to do

with thee, thou King of Jadah ? I come not against thee this day, but against

the house wherewith I have war ; and God bath commanded me to make

ha-ste : forbear thee from meddling with God who is vrith me, that ITe destroy

thee not
!

" ° Having despatched the message, probably at the moment of

entering the Shephelah, he continued iu a northerly direction, nothing doubting

that bis warning had met a friendly reception ; but however low Nineveh

had fallen, Josiah could not feel that he was loosed from the oaths which

hound him to her, and, trusting in the help of Jabveh, he threw himself

I The last dat«iii utelti of F«ainmetichuR I. i« the official epilupL uf tbu Apld wiuoli dicil iu hi*

fltlj lOOOlld year (Mauistte, ReMeignemenU tur let toixanU-qruUre Apis, iu lha BuUetiH Arch^ilogique

de rAthiiimum Franfait, IBS6, pp. 78-80). On Um otb«r hud, u Apia, tioni ia tlw flfky-Utitd jeM of

PtammctichuB, died In th» sixteenth ymr of N«eh«, »fl«r bavliig lived 16 jbub, 7 mootht, 17 days.

\ VLTV siiui'lu <-ii!<:iiliiti<.in sliow.-i that r.'<;iiuriii'tichus I. rei^HL-il fiftr-fnur years, as Btnled by HcTDilotu-

^IL clvii-) and Munetiit*, iiccordiug to Jidiua Africi»uua(Mii.LiiH-DJi*>T, i^rajm. Mut.Umc.,V0l. ti pp.

fiSS-aW). Cfi on tliili »ai>jtM;t Lkpsii i. Linijn ton Uerrn MariMe bri^/Uok tbenendete ApU-DaUn, in

notuaeiiom of Acad, of 8ci«noe» at Bwliu. 18M, when the ctdoaUtionw mede tat the Ont times.

* Cf. mpra, pp 484. 48S.

» Ueuouotcs, TI. i lix., «iJi r<-- it ii Ji.-^ti nelly r<iii(l tli U N'ccIki to iL ttn- liiii.l rotite.

* Jer. xlvi. l-H, wbcr« Ihv prvpliet de«aribe», ixot tUu uriuy wbidi marciiLHi agHiimt Juttab, but that,

whichWW beaten at Oaniheiuish. With a difference of date of only three or foar year*, the ooustitueni

alemcnt* of tho army wen «ertaiAly the same, lo tlittt the deecriptioD of one would apply to the otbor.

* Th« lUMBage of Noeho to Joeinh ia known lo m fmn 2 Ckroa. zzzv. 20-S2.

2 L
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ntolutely into the straggle. The Egyptian generala were well acquainted with

the route as far as the further borden of fkilistia, having paiised along it a few

j«an previously, at the time of the campaign of Psammetichus ; but they had

no exjierienee of the country beyond Ashdod, smd were solnly dependent for

^uiflanco rn \\\f inf'-rmtif ion of merchants or tlie triumphtint records of the

old Tliebaii I'liaruolis. These monuments followed the traditional road which

had led (heir asicestorfi from Gaza to Megiddo, from Me<;iddo to Qodshu, from

Qpdshu to ( 'archemish, and they were reckoning on passing through the valley

of the Jordan, and then that uf the (Jrontes, without encountering any resistance,

when, at the entranoe to the gorges of Carmel, they weie met bj the edfwiee

gaaid of the Jodcean army. Joaiah, not havbg been imnied in time to meet

them aa they left the demt, had followed a road parallel to their line of maidi,

and had takni np his position in advanoe of them on the plain of Me^ddo* on

the Teiy spot where Thutmons III had vanquished the Syrian confederates

nearly ten eentnriea before. The King of Jndah was defeated and Idlled in

the eonfnnon of the battle, and the conqueror pndied on northwards withoa^

at that moment, giving the fate of the scattered Jews a further thought.^ He

rapidly crossed the plain of the Orontes by the ancient ouayan track, and

having^ reached the Euphrates, he halted under the walls of Oarchemiah.

Perhaps he may have heard there of the fall of Nineveh, and the fear of

drawing down upon himself the Medes or the Babylonians prevented him

from erossiup the river and raiding" the country of the lialikh, which, from the

force of custom, the royal scribes still persistetl in desi'j-natiug by the disused

name of Mitanni.* He returned southwards, after having collected the \i.sual

tributes and posted a few garrisons at 8trategic points ; at Riblah lie held a

kind of Durbar to receive the homage of the iudepeudeut Phuiniciuus and

of the old Taasale of Assyria, who, owing to the rapidity of his movements,

bad not be«i able to tender their offerings on his ootwavd marolL Hie Jews

had rescued the body of their king and had brought it back in his chariot to

' 2 King* xxiii. 20 ; ct. 2 CUrtjit. xixv. 22, 23. It is probably t<^ ihis biUUc thut Ileruilotu« Hlludas

(H. clix.) when he eixya that Neubo owrcaiuo tho Syriann nt Ma^ldlox. The identity of Mfl^d^losand

Mfegiddu, accepted by ftltncwt all liutafuiDi^ wu diafiatod bf Ontaehmid ( KMne Sdkr0$n, vol. iv. |ip,

496, 497), who ae«w m the MtgdAloi of Hembtoa th* Mi^lol of the Syro- Egyptian frontior, and in

the ongo>;'''ii''"t it-i-lf, fn'jfi^'i'iiii'nt i.f N<'«?ho with the A-Kyri;itis nn 1 tln-ir I'liili^tiuL- ; rIku

by Th. Hfiuacb (La liataiiU tie Mageddu <d la ehult d« A'tiitV, |t|i. 4,6), wbo lirtikir^ io iduutify

Magdu1o§ with one nf the MigduU near Aacalon, and oonaidi^n this oombat aa fought against the

Avyrian amy of occopatiaB. If th« iafonnation in Ucrodotus were ind«od borrowed from Hemttwrn
of Milstnt (WncDWAVV, Em>Mt 2wrilei Buch, pp. 507, 5C8). and by the lattor fion th« loMt^jitiM

(iIhc 'I \a Ni:'c!m> in tli<^ 1' niplo of Urouchidns (Th. Ucikach, Z>i liiitnill- ,h JfofMUo^ p. 4), it aniVIM
to me itn|H>ii>tbiti Ut uduiit iliut Mugdolos does not beru repreient Megiddo.

• Thu text of 2 Kingt xxiii. 'JU nay^ poaitivuly that N«dio WW aiMdlta|f tOWMilt the BupllfatM.

Th* naiira Mitouni is round even in Ptolemaio tioMa
* Tho rafaaitilan of tho Phcraioiaai to Neoho lo gathered Aon a pamigv In BemBog(Fmgm. 1 4, fa

Mi'LLEii-DiDOT, Fragm. IIM. Gr^rc , voL ii. p. 506X where ho 8iiy«» thut ti e K.:vi>;inu uraiy lK';iit»n at

CarcbemwU oowpriaed i'htenieiaHt, beaideo Syriatu and AiaUi. For thu similar gathering held by

Tfglsth-piletet III. at Duonwu^ ct. pp, 199, 190 of tile imnent valuae.
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Jenualem; they prodaimed in his stead, not his eldest sod Eliakiai, hot the

yoonfeslt Shallam, who adopted the name ofJehoahas on asoendinji: the throne.

He was a young man, twenty-thrae yean of age, light and presnmptnons of

disposition, opposed to the nXaxm moTement, and had doubtless been onwise

eootigh to display his hostile feelings towards the conqneror. Necho sum-

mooed him to Riblah, deposed him after a reign of three months, condemned

hitn to ]>ri<oti, nnd ro]ilaced him by Eliakim, who changed his name to that of

Jehoiakim—" he whom .lahveh exalts ;
" and after laying Juduh under a tribute

of one hundred talouts of silver and one* of gold, the Egyptian monarch returned

to his own country.' Certain indications lead us to believe that ho was obliged

to undertake other punitive expe^litions. The Philistines, pro- y^lglPk^

bably deceive<l by false rumours of liis defeat, revolted against him t^j^^K|^S»

about the time that he was engaged in hostilities in Northern

Syria, and on receiring news not only of his safety, but of the ^[SSmBMiBjl

yiotory he had gained, .their alarm was at onoe aroused. Judah li^f-^^^^^^/

fingot her own sorrows on seeing the peril in whidi they stood, ^^O^^^
and Jeremiah pronounced against th«n a prophecy Dili of meoaoe.

TIOTOMOII9 NBGBO.'

"Behold,** he cried, "waters rise up out of the north, and shall

beoome an oTorflowing stream, and shall overflow the land and all that is therein,

the city and them that dwell therein : and the men shall cry,and all the inhabit

tents ofthe land shall howl . . . for the Lord will spoil the Philistines, the remnant

ofthe Isle of Caphtor. Baldness is come upon Gaza ; Ascalon is dumb with terror,

and you, all that are left of the giants, how long will ye tear your f.i('("4 in your

mourning ? " * Ascalon was sacked and then Gazii,^ and Xecho at length was able

to re-enter his domains, doubtless by the bridge of Zalu, following in this his

models, his heroic ancestors of the great Theban dynasties. He wished thereupon

to perpetuate the memory of the Greeks who had served him so bravely, and as

soon as t lie division of the spoil had been made, he sent as au ofl'ering to the temple

of Apollo at .Miletus, the cuirass which he had worn thronghout the campaign.*

' 2 Kingt xxiii. 'M 5i) ; cf. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 1-4, and For tlie naiiic of ShuUiiin, Jcr. wii. 11,

* DnwD bjr Fauclicr-Guilin, from a pliotograpli jiubligLLil in Marictti:, Album phoUygrajthique du
^fut^ (f« Bmdagt pi. 36. Th ia scnmb, now in the O izeh Muaeom {MJMMTT9, NoUeedMpritt. Mon^ 1874.

p. 207, and Mom, Divert. ]A. 48 r), in the only Egyptian monnmrat which slhidM to the victorifls ofNeebo.

Above, tko king stuinlii botwcfn N'it iinil Isi.s; Im Iow, tin' viinquinli<'(l are stretclie<l on the ground.

* [R.V., " A»hkelon i» brouglit to nought, tlio ntununt of t]ifir valley: how loaj; wilt thou cut

tllj»elf?"-Tii.J

* Jer. xl*ii., whiflb it UflUiUlj attributed to » {leriod iiubaequcat totlwfbfeatiitCarohemkh or oven

later ; the title, wlifeh nloti« nendon* the E^ptiang, is wanting in the LXX. ir we admit that the

oiicniy cctuiiiif; fri'ii] tlir n^Ttli i.i the K;,'y|itiiiu iv.id not lhi> ChiilJwiiii, uh ilo ui \\rilt;r«, the only

time that <inugor could have thrcutc-nod rhiliatia from the figyptiani oomiog from the north, waa when
Necho. victorioua, waa Ntmaiag from his fiiat campaign. 1m tbia caae, the Kadytis of Herodotn
(IL elix.), which haa caused so much trouble to commentators, would certainly be Oaxa, and thera

would be no diiUcnlty in explaining how the tndiHon preserved by the Greek historian placed the

taking of thu town aUft the Ixtttlu of MfgiJdo.
* Ucnoiwrus, XL clix., probably following Ilccatieas of Miletus; cf. WiEO£u.\Nir, JJeroditfs

ZutUm Bmdtt pp. 567, 668.
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We can picstnre the receptiim whioh hie aabjeots gnve him, and how the

depntttUins of fttiesto end noblee in white fobee flocked out to meet him with

garlands of flowen in theit hendi^ and with aeeleiiietionB similar to those which

of old had heralded the Tetnm of Seti I. or Bamaee 11.^ National pride, no

doubt, was flattered 1^ this rovlval of military glory, but other motives than

those of vanity lay at the root of the delight exhibited by the whole country at

the news of the success of the expedition- The history of the century which

was drawing to its close, had demonstrated more than once how disadvantageous

it was to Kf^ypt to be separated from a great power merely by the breadth of

the isthmus. If Taharqa, instead of awaiting the attack on the banks of

the Nile, bad met the Assyrianti at the foot of Carmcl, or even before Gaza,

it woubl have been impossible for Esarbaddon to turn the glorious king-

dom of the Pharaohs iutu an Assyriau province after merely a few weeks of

fighting. The dictates of prudence, more than those of ambition, rendered,

therefiw^ the eimqnest of Syria a neoessitfi and Neeho showed his wisdom in

undertaking it at the moment when the downM of Nuieveh reduced ell risk

of opposition to a minimnm ; it lemained to be seen whether the oonqnerora

SSn-ebar^ishknn wonld tolerate lior long the intttfetenoe of a third robber,

• and wonld consent to share the spoil with these Afiicans, who^ having had

none of the trouble^ had hastened to secure the profit All the Mediterraneaa

dependencies of Assyria^ suoh as Mesopotamia, Syria, and Judtea, fell natur-

ally within the sphere of Babylon rather than that of Media, andf indeed,

Cyaxares never troubled himself about them ; and Nabopolassar, who con-

sidered them hia own by right, bad for the moment too muoli in hand to

permit of his reclaimirif:^ tlicMn. The Aramai;ins of the Kbabur and the Balikh,

the nomads of the Me>opotamian plain, liud noi done lioiuaj^o to him, and the

country districts were infested with numeruus bauds of (Jiinnicrians and

Scythians, who had quite recently pillaged the sacred city of Harran and

violated the temple of the god Sin.* Nabopolassar, who was too old to

command his troops in persoo, probably entrusted the condnot of them to

Nehnohadreaaar, who was the sou he had appointed to sueoeed hint* and

who had.also married the Median princess. Three yean sufficed tiits prinoe to

cany the frontier of the new ChaldaBan emj^ as fliur as the Syrian fords <rf

the Euphrates^ within ught of Thapsacus and Oarohemish. Hanftn remained

' or. the pfctnre given of the reoeptlon of Sett L et Zila on hie retnni from Ids lint Syrian

campaign (>trwHh -/ .Vj/A pp. 123, 371, 872).

' In$rrip. of the Cylinder of Su'i'-midut, col. x. II. 12 -21, whore the pillage o( Uiirrftn in luuiittuaed

M heving taken pltvce tifly-foar y> uin 1m fore the daU; of it* reitoration by Nahimidiu. This wa« beguu,

M we kaoWt in the (hint je«r ot' tbat king (CjyUfldar Nalnmidiu, col. i. II. 8-38; cf. PKom, Jn-

aelM/ten IVailNiiiM'i, In BonsAine, JMHnMftrl/L ML. voL iii., 2ua jMrt, pp. ixmMy in SS4-!I.

Th« hit. uf the dagtnwtion i% thmefbn, 008-7, thnt b to nljr, ftlbw UMitlie befon the daetnution

of Niuevcb.
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in tiie hands of the b«rbftriaiui»' probably oa condition of their paying a

tribute, bat the distriot of the Sobani was laid waste, its cities rednoed to

asheei* and the Babylonian ttumdnty established on the sonthen slopes of the

Uasios. Having brought these pieliminavj operations to a saeeessfnl issne,

Nabopolasaar, considering himself protected on the north and north-east by his

friendship with Cyaxares, no lont^^er hesitated to make an effort to reeorer the

legion.'; dominated by Egyptian influence, and, if the oocasion presented itself,

to reduce to submission the Pharaoh who was in his eyes merely a rebellions

satrap." Nebuchadrezzar again plnopd himself at the head of his troops
;

Necho, warned of his projects, hasli rn 1 (a meet him witli all the forces at his

disposal, and, owing probably to the resistuuce ulYered by the garrisons which

he possessed iu the Hittite fortressef, he had time to eontinue his march as far

as the Euphrates. The two armies encountered each other at Garchcmish ; the

Egyptians were completely defeated in spite of their bravery and the skilful

taolios of their Greek anxtliaries, and the Asiatio nations, who had once more

b^fon to rely on Egypt, were obliged to aoknowledge that they weie as

nneiiaal to the task of orereoming Ohaldasa as they had been of sustaining a

straggle with Assyria.^ The religions party in Jndah, whose hopes hsd been

disappointed by the Tietory of Pharaoh at Uegiddo^ now r^oieed at his defiaal^

and when the remains of his legions made their way baek aeross the ^lilntine

pUuD, (dosely pressed by the enemy, Jeremiah hailed tliem as they passed with

cutting irony. Two or three brief, vivid sentences depicting the spirit that had

fired tliem a fcr months before, and then the picture of their disorderly flight:

*' Order ye the buckler and shield, and draw near to battle. Harned^^ the horses;

and get up, ye horsemen, and stand forth with your helmets ; furbish the spears,

put on the coats of mail. Wherefore have I seen it ? Tht-y are dismayed and

turn backward ; and their mighty outa are bt«iten down, and are fled a]>ace, and

look not back ; terror is on every side, saith the Lord. Let not the bvvift flee

I Tin- }iM»a^ io the Cylintkr NabomiduSf dted on note 2 «f p. 516, sbDin that tho ''•rHrifHW

lijinuiuLd in posaeiwion of the town.

' Cylinder of NabopolatMr, col. ii. 11. 1 1, wlu ro tfi*- test, incmiij)!. when pabluhed by Winckler

C&'tt^ neuweriffiniUiAU TtxU Hamm»rabi$t Nabopolatiar* und NtlnUtadnesart, in tiuo Zeittehrift /ur

AmjfrMogie, vol. ti. pp. 149, 148 : «r. BraAMiunB, InnAtiften Nabopolanan und BmerAU, la tb«ZM-
tchrift /Ur Au.,vo\. iv. 108), Lna been wrreoted from the oopy diaoovenxi by Hilpn.>cht(7^ Babylonian

Expedition of the Univertity of Fenniylvania, vol. L p. 33, ool. i. IL 27-29). Meflscrschmidt hm pointed

oat ita value, but ho irould tie« in it a preliminary attack of tUu Chaldgeunit Bgainst Kini vi'ti prior to

tto iikU (1Mb Intehri/t dm StcU AoAviiald'*. pp. 7, &) : it apimrs to mo mora rosMubla, until fttrtber

U^t ilwU ba cMt «a tiw qoMtioo, to ttoagtSm in this war, as a natncal Mwutt of tiM (Ul of NiiwvBh,

the BubmiBaion of tho peoples; of the Mai*io«, shortly b«CDi« the olMtyalga agailttt Naoho. For the

Bubaru, cf. Struggle of iU SaliOntf pp. 597, note 1, COS, 607.

» Cf. lupra, p. 486, note 2.

* J«r. xlri. 2; fli. 2 Kinfft xxir. 7, whera the editor, without meationiag the battle of Canbemiib,

tMalli in I— ibat "tha Kiatrof Bftbgrlmt iMd takso, ftom the bcndc «r BgypI aato dM Hm
SapbiiktM, ill tbrt portoiiiea to th* King ofE^t"
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away, not the mighty man escape ; in the north by the river Eaphtatea have

they Btambled and fallen. . . . Go vp into Gilead« and take balm, 0 virgin

daughter of Egypt ; in Tain dost thou use many medioineB ; there is no healing

for thee. The nations haye heard of thy shame, and the earth is fall of thy

cry : for the mighty man hath stumbled agltinst the mighty, they are fallen

both of them together." ^ Nebnchadressat received by the way the submission

of Jehoiakim and of the princes of Ammon.Moab^and the Philistines ; ^ he was

nearing Pelusinm on his way into Egypt, when a messenger brought him the

news of his father's death. He feared lest u coinjKJtitor should dispute his

throue—perhaps his younger brother, tlmt Ntilju-sluiin-lisliir who had Hgured at

his pide at the dedication of a temple to Marduk.' He therefore cuucludetl

ail aniiistice with Necho, by the terms i>(' which he remained master of the

whole of Syria between the Euphrates aud the Wady el-Arish, and theu liustily

turned homewards. But iiis impatience could not brook the delay occasioned

by the slow march of a large force, the ordinary eirenitons route by

Caxehemish and throngh Mesopotamia. He hurried across the Arabian desert,

accompanied by a small escort of light troops, and presented himself nnex-

pectedly at the gates of Babylon. He fonnd all in order. His Chaldnan

mmisteia had assumed the direction of affiiira, and had reserred the throne

for the rightfnl heir; he had only to appear to be aoctaimed and obeyed

(B.a 605),*

His reign was long, prosperous, aud on the whole peaceful. The receut

(;hangeB in Asiatic pulitics had shut out Ihe Ghaldeeans from the majority of

the battle-fields on which the Assyrians had been wont to wage warfore with

the tribes on their eastern and northern frontiers. We no longer see stirring

en the border-land those confused masses of tribes and coinuiuuities of whose

tumultuous life the Ninevite annals make sueh frequent record : Klum as au

indepeiident state no longer eiibted, neither did Ellipi and Namri, nor the

Cossfeans, nor Parsua, nor the Medes with their perpetual divi.'^iouH, uor the

Urartiaiis and the Mannai iu a couiitaut dtate of ferment witiiin their moun-

tain territory ; all that remained of that turbulent world now constituted a

single empire, united under the hegemony of the Medes, and the rule of a

* Jtr. xlv.3-«, II, 12.

* TIr' submission of all these peoples is iiiipliod by tlic pustuge alieady cited iu 2 Kingt

xxi?. 7; ikrani* ajpeakt of Ihe rboeuioiaii, Jewub, and Sjrrian phmaen wbou Mebocbodreiiar
left to fak g«iinmli, vhfs h« nialTed to ntam to Babjloo by tbe ahortnt lonto (Ansmnl 14,

ill ^Ti Ltu^ItasoT, FVw^nciito EManMtmm Omeorum, toL li. p. 806: of. Jomepsvi, A$tt. AmI..

bk. \.

' Ci/liH<ler of Naboyolattar, col. iii. II. G-ZS; cf. WmCKUtt, Iiuektift. U^btpohiUn^tt fa BwillATmi,

£«tL BO/l^ vol. iii., Und put, pp. 6, 7.

* BiaoTOA, Fra^w. 14, inHi'Lini-DnMT, Fr^m. Bid. Gnte^ ToL ti. ppi. 006^ 507: ef. for tbe dstaOo,

JowHCS, AtU. Jvd^ bk. s.
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acomfnl oonqueior. The greater part of mftn wm slroady subject to tboie

Aflibamenides wlio oaUed theroaelTOB aoTeraigna of Anshin ea weU as of Penda,

and wtuM fief vat dependent on the kingdom of Ecbatana : Mt is probable

that Chaldna leeeiTsd as her share of the ancient Sniian territory the loir

oonntriea of the Uknn and the Ulai, ooonined by the Aram«an tribes of the

Foqudn, the Bntn, and the Gambuln ; * but Snia fell outside her portion* and

was soon transrormed into a flourishing Imnian town. The plains bordering

tbo ri<:lit bank of the Tigris, from the Uknn to the Turnat or the Badanu,

which bad belonged to Babylon from the very earliest time^ were no doubt

still retaiiKMl by her;" but the mountain district which commanded them

certainly reinaiiKti in the hands of Cyaxares, as well as the ;xreator part of

Assyria projx r, and there is every reason to beliere that I'nmi the Juiilanu

northwards the Tigris formed the boundary between the tvvu allies, us fur as the

Cdnlliieiice ui the Zab. The entire basin of the Upper Tigris and its Assyrian

cohinies. Amiili and Tnshkan, were now comprised in the sphere of ^[edic

intlucnce, aud tho sottlcuieut of the Scythians at Harrau, arouud one uf the

most venerated of the Semitic sanctnaries, shows to what restrietions the new

anthimty of Chaldiaa was snbjected, eren in the distrioti of Hesopotamia, whioh

were formerlyamong the most fiuthfol possessions ofNineveh. Ifthese barbarians

had been isolated, they would not long have defied the King of Babyhm, but

being akin to the peoples who were subject to Gyazares, they probably claimed

his protection, and regarded themselves as his li^ men ; it was necessary to

treat them with conrideration, and tolerate the arrogance of their presence

upon the only convenient road which connected the eastern with the western

provinces of the kingdom.* It is therefoie evident that there was no opening

' Cf. tupra, pp. ^56, 45!.». "The kiagand the prim-. s <>i Mlam** DMntiuned in Jer. xxv. 25, slix.

85-39, Mid in £i«llr. xxxii. 2i, 2S, to the tioM of Nebticbadn.yzTutr, aro pn>bnlily the Penien Idiig* of
Aeeliftii end their Elatefte nUMhi—oot only, to iiBnally bolioTi-d, the kings and natif* firinoet

fiin'jiiert^l l)y As'ur-baoi-pal : the tame probnhly liol-la gtHKl of tlic Kl uji \>liic-h an aiinnynions prophet

associat^A vitti tiie M.vAw under Naboiiidiu, in the destruction of Babylon (/<a. xxi. 2). The prinoee

of IhlaBtlr. whom Billerbeck placed aboat tbta time (^Sumo, pp. 19S-IS9),appMr to OM 4o tieknigtou

Mtariov epoeh, m I have Mid above (cf. mjira, ppi. 238, 280).

* The Bnnmentioa givoo In JOmK. xxliL 2S, "iStm BsbjrkmianB and all the Oheldmns, Pehdd,

mill Plio;i, mill Koo," sbowa lu probably tliat ("lu! .\r:ituicai>« i>r thr L nvt r Ti^-riH r(>(.ri'si'ntc(l by Pok6d,

aa tboee of the Lower Kupbmtos aro by thu <Jliuld(i>an», bi'iongcd to the iinbylouiau tjiupirc in tbu time

of tho prophet. Thi-y are eXmi cousidercd a« beloi^ng to Babylon in the piissage of an anonymous

prophet (/rr. 1. 21X who wrote in |he kat daja of the 01»ldiean empire : " Qo up afaiut the land of

Hetathaim, eTen agatnat it and the inhahltante of Pelrod.'* Thtosleton andcommenteton have until

qoito rei'< iit!y uiistitkLn the iiii|"'rt nf liiL uiuuc Pckml.

' Thus IK what uppuiirt) to nie tu ioUow truui tbo uccuuut tiic conquest of Babylon by Cyrus, as

lelatod by Uerodotu.^ (I. clxxvii., clxsxTiii.. clxxxix.).

* This is the (^inioa of 6. Bawlteaon (The Five Oreat Monareh{e4, 2nd edit, vol. ii. p. 440), adopt<:(l

by most modem hieloriiuis (Ed. Wrreii, Oetf^h. <Ut AlUrthuvu, vol. j. pp. r>77, 578 ; Tiele, li»hy(oni»ch-

amjTirr}"' tiifh., p. 422; 1Ji>mm!.i, Oeichinhle Babylonieru und A»fjn-!.<, [ip. 745, 7K;: WisiKLta,

Q&ehkhtc liahiflonieM uitd AityrieMt pp. HQl, 292). For the presuicc of tb« Soytbiiuu at Harf4D,

ef. mtpra* p. MS.
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on Hob tide for thoM eTer-recoiriag itniggles in which Aaeyria had exhausted

her best powers; one war waa alooe possible, thet with Media, bnt it was

fraught with such danger that the dictates of prudence demanded that it

should he avoided at all costs, eyen should the alliance between the two courts

cea?e to be cemented ^^y a royal marriage. However great the confidence which

he justly placed in the valour of hi^i Chaldrcans, Nebuchadrezzar could not

hide from himself the fact that for two centuries they had always been beaten

by the Assyrians, and that therefore he «ould run too great a u-^k in pro*

oking hostilities with an army which bad gut the better of the conquerors of

his people. Bendes this, Cyazaree wu fally engaged in subjecting the legioo

whidi he had Allotted to hiaieelf, and had no epedal desire to bfeafc with hii

ally. Nothing is known of hie history daring the years which followed the

downfall of Nineveh, but it ia not diffieolt to gneea what were the ohataelea he

had to anrmoimt, and the leeolt of the efforta which he made to oretoonie

The coontiy whidi extenda between the Otepian and the Bhusk Sea—the

mountain block of Armenia, the basins of the Araxes and the Kur, the valine

of the Halys, the Iritf, and the Tbermodon, and the foretjts of the Anti-Tauma

and the Taurus itself—had been thrown into utter oonfnsion by the Cimmerians

and the Scythians. Nothing remained of the previous order of things which

had so long prevailed there, and the barbarians who for a century and a half

had destroyed everything in the country seemed incapable of organising

anything in its place. I'rarfn hfi<! 'hrunk within its ancient limits around

Ararat, and it is not kuuwu who ruled her; the civilisation of Argiatis ainl

Menuasi had almost dijiappeared with the dynasty which had opposed the

power of Assyria, and the people, who had never been much impregnated by it,

ioon fell hade into tiieir native rude habita of lifo. Confoied naseee of

Eniopean bnbariana wow atiiring in Etiana and the xegiona of the Aiaxe^

sedcbg a ooontiy in which to eettle themaelveet and dul not aoooeed in

establiahing themaelvea firmly till a mnoh later period in the diatzict of Saka^

stal^ to which was attadied the name of one of their tribee.^ Such of the

Mnahku and the Tafaal aa had not petiahed had takm refuge in the north,

among the mountains bordering the Black Sea, where they were eie long

known to the Greeks as the Moschi and the I'ibareniaus.^ The remains of the

Cimmerian hordes had taken their place in Cappadocia, and the Phrygian

popalation which had followed in their wake had spread themselves over the

basin of the Upper Halys and over the ancient MUidu, wiiioU before long took

' Ptrnbo (XI. %ui. § 4, |i. r>ll) aUlc!) lljfit Aniu nla auJ IL tiiarititni' rfgion^i of C-i['] adooia wflered

gK-ntly from the iuvtusiou uf tae S<;yUiiaaft. Fur th<: identity of tLo dixoiuiidied Urkurtu willt Uie oiraiitfy

of the AlanxliiiiiM of Uerodotaa (III. sciv., VII. Ixxix.), H.BawIU'iOK, Or Ite Jl8tMlMtMl(^

dofM, in Q. BAWioxaox* Strodolm, foL ir. ppb 208-406.

• 7s. tmomusT, £« Origb»etdBraUMi% jO. iii. pp. 248-2i6i
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from tbem the name of Armeiiia.'^ All theie elements constituted a aeetbing,

•tniggling, reetless mess of people, aotoated by no plea or method, and sulgeot

merely to the caprtoe of its ohieft ; .it wa^ indeed, the " seething cauldron ** of

vhioh the Hebrew prophets bad had a Tisioo, whioh at times oTorflowed over

the ndghbonrinK nations^ and at others «ss consnmed within and wasted itself

in fraitlesB eballitioo.* ,

It took Cyaxares yean to aohiefo his conquests ; be finally sacoeeded, hov-

ew, in redoomg the various elements to subjection—Urartiiius, ScythiaM,

Cimmerians, ChaIdsi,aD(l the industrious tribes of the Chtilyl)e.s and the White

Syrinns— and, iilways victorious, appeared at last on the riglit bank of the

Hftlys:^ bnt linvinp: reached it, he found himself face to face with foes of

quite a dilYerout (miil)re from those with whom he hud hitherto to deal. Lydia

had increased both in wealth and in vif»onr since the days when her king Ardys

informed his ally Aesur-baiii-pal that he had avenged the death of his father

and driven the Cimmerians from the valley of the Mseander.^ He had by so

doing averted all immediate danger; but as long as the principal horde

remained nnaterminated, another inTasioa was always to be fesred; besides

which, the barbarian inroad, although of short duration, had wrought saoh

haTOO in the country that no native power iu Asia Uinor appeared, nor in

rsality was, able to make the effort needfol to destroy them. Their king

Dngdamis, it will be ronembered, met his death in Gilicia at the hands of the

Assyriaas about the year 640, and E6hoB,hissucoessor, was defeated sad killed

by the Scythians under Madyes about 633.'' The repeated repulses they had

suffered had the effect of quickly relieving Lydia, Phrygia, and the remaining

statee of the iElgean and the Black Sea from their inroads ; the Milesians wrested

Sinope from them about G30,* and the few bandii left behind when the main

body set out for the countries (jf the Euphrates were so harried and deci-

mated by tho people over whom they had terrorised for nearly a century, that

they had soon no roluge except round the t'ortrcss of Antandros, in the mountains

of the TroadJ Most of the kingdoms whose downfall they had caused never

* The PhrjgiMl origin of the Ameiuiuu i» paintodont by Uerodutus (VII. Ixziii.) and by Eudoziua
(EVVPATHIUB, i<t Dtmiftium PerUgttm, 094. in MOLun-DUKH', Gaugtaphi Urxci ilinont, vol. iL

p. 341); of., loatly, Kukisi iimi k. Eiuhituwj in d!t '^'t^i'dU* d«r flrMUMfeM^jmok*^ ppi 208-SlQ.
' Jer. L 18 ; for the Cimincriiuiti, ct. tujira, pp. -178-480.

* HEBODOTt'8, I. cilL, knows none of the details of the oonqucista of Cynsnrac: ho BWnly deacribM
tliis princa Mri^'A&iwrMTi^S&nt 'Ari^ mwri^at Iwvry, and he »eetn» to undentaud by
tb« cxpreashm Xiw 'Kvtiiw ira<ra» kII the muntrie* faiolnded in iiie XVill'^, and XlXy
mtniy.'u-^ r).ttiii», .n^i in tiic t'U'ioru half of the IU** winpy.

* For thia, cf. *upra, pp. »2y, 430.

* For tbew eveuU, cf. lupra, pp. 43U, 474.

* Evaxuc% OhtvHitMt vd* SaaoBtsi, vol. ii. ^ 89, after St. Jaraow: cf. Qnucn, Ite* ZtttiMtr df*
Gygrt, In the ithmnltehe$ MuMwm, vol. zxx., 1S79, p. 257.

' F ir ILi^ itli iijr:ii at AutiHuIroh, < 1. nij>r,i,i:?.\i'2. According to Ariatotic, the Ciuimcrians luuitl

have held the tovB fur u hundred years (STEi'tu» op UyzAlim'it, $.v. "Arwiptt), vhioh would be
nntll about 980.
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recovered from their rcTersea ; but Lydiu, whicli bad not laid down its arms

since the death of Gyges, became possessed by degrees of the whole of their

territory
;
Phrygia proper came back to her in the general redistribution, and

with it most of the countries which had been under the rule of the dynasty of

Midas, from the mountains of Lycia to the shores of the Black 8ea. The

transfer was effected, apparently, with very slight opposition and with little loss

A VltW IN THE MOl'NTAINS OK TUB MlnsOOIS.'

of time, since in the four or five years which followed the death of Kobos,

Ardys had risen in the estimation of the Greeks to the position enjoyed by

Gyges ; and when, in G28, Aristonienes, the hero of the Messenian wars, arrived

at Rhodes, it is said that he contemplated proceeding from thence, first to

Sardes and then to Ecbataua, for the purix)se of gaining the adherence of Lydia

and Media to his cause. Death put an end to his projects, but he would not for

a moment have entertained them had not Ardys been at that time at the head

of a renowned and flourishing kiogdom.- The reuewal of international

commerce followed closely on the re-establishment of peace, and even if the

long period of Scythian invasion, followed by the destruction of Nineveh,

rendered the overland route less available for regular trattic than before, at all

events relations between the iuhabitauts of the Euphrates valley and those of

' Drawn by Doudier, frnm the Lclio^ravurc of Hayet and TnouAS, .Vt7«< H U gdft Latmiqiu, pi. 3.

' PAU8AHIAK, iv. 24, 2,3; cf. Hauet, La Lydie el le Hunde Grtc au temp$ dt» Mermnadti, p. 192.
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the iEgeaa littoral irero nsamed to meh good pnipoae thai before long aeTexal

freth mart! were opened in Lydia. Eymd and Epheens put tlie legion of the

MeiMgis and the Tmoloa into oommnnioation with the aea, but the bwer

valleys of tbeHeimos and the Mnander were doMd by the existence of Greek

colonies at Smyrna* Claionien», Colophon, Prito^ and Miletus—all hostile to

TUB HTB or nUKllB.'

the Mcrmnado)—which it wonld be necessary to uvercume if these countries

were to enjoy the prosperity shared by other parts of the kingdom ; hence

the prineipal effort mado by the Lydians was either diret^y to annex theae

towns, or to impose sadi treaties on them as would make them their depen-

dencies.! Ardys seised Prido^ towards 620, and after having thus established

himself on the northern shore of the Latmio Gulf,' he proceeded to besiege

Miletus in 616, at the very dose of his career. Hostilities were wearily

prolonged all through the reign of Sadyattes (615-61(^, and down to the

sixth year of Alyattes.* The position of Miletus was too strong to permit

> Dmwn hf Bondin', ftom the beUognTora of Ratct nATmaiuBtXibt «ll$tt^Latmtqm,tLS»
* Fnr tim policy of tlio LydltUI Ullg» towards tbo (ireck culoniM,cr. (he nBHuIn of BaBHT, £•

Lydie et {r Monde Oreo an t^mpt dn Mtrmmd'*, p. \'S1, 1'l 8('i{.

' HxRODOTrs, I. XV. The well-knoWB story thnt Prk-nc was »aved under Alyatt«8 by a stratagem

of the phikeopher Bias (Dioome LannSi i 83) u merely a iable,of wfaiob aaroial other eiaaiplaa

are feond (Hhwjdo»«^ I. xxi, mmSL x PotTjnnw, tHnbtgrntia, TiL 86). It wonld not ba poMtbto to

oonchi'lr froni it, aa Giolo did (ffMory Qrwi&t, toI. iii. p. 301), that Aidya' mlo over the town waa
but ephemeral.

* The periods of duration assigned hero to the reigns of tin su prinrca are those of Eust^biua—that is

to say, 15 yeara for CnMoi, 37 for Alyattea, 9 for Sadyattes, 37 for Ardya (Gkronu/e, ed. Scikzve, vol.

L PL 69): Jnlina AftkaBm givae 15 ihr Sadynttea aad 88 fw Aidys (SoBma, loL U App. VI., p. 220),
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of its beiag carried by a eo»p 428 main; bendes wbicb, the Lydians weie

onwilliog to destroy at <me blow a town whoae ooknies, akilfony planted

at the leaptnts bom the ooaata of the Black Sea to thoee of ligypt, woidd

one day fiiniiih them with so many outlets for their indmtrial prodnets.

Their method of attaekiiig it resolved itself into a series of exhaiultDg

raids. " Every year, as soon as the frait crops and the har?eets began to

ripen, Alyattea eet out at the head of his troops, whom he caused to march and

encamp to the sonnd of instruments. Having arrived in the Milesian territory,

he completely destroyed the crops and the orchards, and then again withdrew.** *

In these expeditions he was careful to avoid any excesses which would have

made the injury inflicted appear irretrievable ; his troops were forbidden to

destroy dwelling-houses or buildings dedicated to the gods; indeed, on one

ui cusion, when the conflagration which consumed the lands accidentally spread

to the temple of Athena near Assesoa, he rebuilt two temples tor the goddo^

at his own expensa* The Iffileaians anstauied the struggle courageously, until

two >e?erieB at Limeneion and in the |dain of the Maander at length indaeed

them to make tmna Tbeir tyrant* ThiMybnltu* aetfaig on the advice of the

Delphie Apollo and by the mediation of Periander of Gk>rinth, conclnded a

treaty with Alyattes in which the two princes» declaring themselTes the gneet

and the ally one of the othet» very probably conceded extensile commennal

prmleges to one aaoAer bodi by land and sea (004).* Alyattes rewarded

the orscle by the gift of a magnificent bowl, the work of Glancns of CkiMt

which cotttinned to be shown to travellers of the Boman period as one of the

most remarkable curiosities of Delphi/ Alyattes continued his expeditions

against the other Greek colonies, but directed them prudently and leisurely, so

as not to alarm his European friends, and provoke the formation ap;ainst

himself of a coalition of the Hellenic communities scattered over the isles

or along the littoral of the .^gean. Wc know that towards tlie end of

his reign ho recovered Colophon, which had been previously acquired by

Gyges, but had regained its independence during the Cimmerian crisis ; ^ he

while Herodotus auggosu 14 for Onmu (L lusvf.X 87 br AljMm (L XXV.), IS finr BtdjattM (I.

ztLX mmI «» for Aidjn (L svi.).

» Bwrnmrm, I. xvIL • Herodotos, I. rix., xxK.
' irKluilKiTrs, I. xv.-xKv. ;

TiiniHvlmliiH' t^trataf,'i'rii in -.lid t .1 l:;ivi' ( iki/ii jilict- ;il Priei.e by Dii>!joiic8

Loertea (i. 88) and by I'olywDua (vii. 36). For the Hilwian wont I havo followed the artoDgeuent

«doi>t«d by Badat(£ii X|pdA M I* JEmmI* Gno am Imjn de$ Mtfrmnaiet, pp. 193-196). Thewwbtgiw
undfr Aril}» (Hebodoti's, I. xv.), liwt.t for Atc yearn under S«dyattog, iuittoad of the six yem whlMl
Uorodotiu attributes to it (I. xviiLX and tha y^n ondor Alynttc'.i (Hkkuix.tl'8, I. xviii.).

* IIi;ii<iix/n t;, I. xxv.; rACSANtAs, X. § 1.

* FoLTisaos, Stntagtm., vii. 2, 2, twlls the stoiy of the trick by which Alyattos, afti-r hc,had

tmitod with the paople of Odophoa, deatiOTed their Mvaby ud wbed on their town. The fact that

a treaty waa mode seeme to be conflmied by n fr i^'ci. nt of PbylorchiH (Fragm. (52, in Mcu.er-Didot,

Fragm. EitL Grmc^ vuL i. p. 11A3), uud tho eurreudt^r of the tuwu tu the Lydians by a fragmcat of
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med Smymft to the groimd, wid foioed ito tiiha.l»taDts to oeenpj nnfortifled

tovn^ when his sanniiitj eoald not be diepvitad;* he half deTMtetod

GfleaomeuB, whose oitizenB saved it by a deepairiog effort^* and he lenewed

the ancient nllinnces with Ephesus, EymS, and the cities of the ngion of the

Caicus and the Uellespont," thoagh it is impossible to attribute an aocnmto date

to each of these particular events. Most of them had already taken place or were

still proceeding- wlien the irrnption of the Medes across the Ilalys obliged

him to concentmte all his energies on tho e^iatcru portion of his kingdom.

The current tradition in Lydiu of a century later attributed tho conflict of

the two peoph's to a romantic cause. It related tbal Cyuxares hatl bestowed

his faTour ou the bands of Scvihiuns who had become his meretuarios on the

death of Madyos, and that he had entrusted to them the children of some of

the nobleat Medio families that they might train them to hunt and also teach

them the nae of the bow. One day,on tiieir xetiming from the dhaae withont

any game^ Cyaxaxes reproaohed them for their want of skill in aueh angry and

insulting terms, that they resolved on immediate lOTenge. Tliey cut one of

the obUdien in pieoee,which they dmsed afterthe same manner as that in whioh

they were aeoostomed to prepare the game tliey had killed, and served np the

dish to the king ; then, while he was Usasting apon it with his oooftierB, they

11^ in haste and took refuge with Alyattes. The latter welcomed them,

and refused to send them back to Cyaxares ; hence the outbreak of hostilities.*

It is« of course, possible that the emigration of a nomad horde may have been

the canpe of the war,^ hut f^rayer reasons than this had set the two nations at

variance. The bardworkiiig iuhabitaats of the valleys of the Iris and the

Xenoplmni i*. (juuk-il in AtLona>ii» (xii. 31)). SchuWrl {Gttchirhtt, d«r KBnige von Lffdien, pp. 49, 50)

doea not aeem to believe that the town ma takaa by Alysttea ; 1 biktv adopted tbe opioioa of Badet
«DiUsiiolirt(£a LiiibHhllHiii»GrM mm imip$i«$MtnmiaiM,tp, 197, 19i%

' HBnoDorra, I. xvL, and Nioolas or DAMAscrf?, Fragm. 64 (in Mixleb-Dipot. Frarjm. Hint,

(irtee.. vol. iii. p. 897), ramfine tliemselves tu rubliii;; t\it> capturo of tho city; Stkaih>, XiV. i. § 37,

p. 646, adda that the Lydians oumpellod the inbubituuU to dwell in unfortified towna. Sehubort

(Oodluahte dar JQhtige von J^dim, pp. 48,i»> tbinka that tbe p«MtgetB8tmbonCi>n,iiot to tbe tima

of Aly«tl0a,1mtte»milMeqiitat«Tivnt{Dtlwlfthanitin7; h«nUa ftr tiili opialatt oo » fkigmeiit of

Piniiir (Frtvjm' nt 204, in Bfri.k, vol. i., 4th i.dit.. p. 44'J), which repreoentii Smyrna aa atill flonri^hin;;

in Ilia limn. liui, aa Uumilt haa pointed out, tiie iutcntiou of tbe text of Piudar i» tu rupreaeot the statu

of the city at aU>ut tlM tisM of Bamtft blith, «Bd Mtin tiM lllih Mntuy (OtMUmII* OmUMa,
voL L p. M2, note S>

a HnoDOTVii, I. xtL
' Tho peace betm'f n KphcHiiH mil I^ydiii must have ViCi'n ttoul'lf.l f;ir a little while iu tlm ri'l'^n

-)f 8&dyHtte(i (N'ioolab uf UAUAHcutt, Fragm. ti^, m Mvli^h-Diikit, Fragm. Hut. Grxo., vuL iii. p. SJii),

bat it was coDtlrraed under Alyattee b/ the aittciag» of MelM IL wtth OBO of tho daqgbtarB

(.JfiUAM, HM. Var., iii. <i6).

• BnODcnvs. L IxxiiL. Ixxitr.

* Gruio (Ih'sl.'iij <./ Grrtr,, vi,l. iii. p. :;iO, imto 1) has collected a certnin nuiu!> r of exampk-B in

later tiiuua Ut tiiuw iliai liio jtturuvyin^ ol u uum^ui Jiorde froui one state Ut lUiulLiur uiuy provoke wars,

nud ho ooDcludes therefrom that at loani the basts of llurodotiu' ucunuut uiuy bo ooiuidered aa true

:

Ilia opinion, wbidi ia qtieationed iiy 6. JiawlinK>n (UerodotuM, vol. L pp. ii02, SOS), ia, on tbe otbor

hand, admittad by Sohubert (^OttekitM* dtr £'«a<|p» von Lffdim, p hi).
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Halys were still possessed of considerable riches, in spite of the losses they had

suffered from the avaricious Cimmerians, and their chief towns, Comana, Pteria

and Teiria, continued to enjoy prosperity under the rule of their priest-kings.

Pteria particularly had developed in the course of the century, tlianks to her

favourable situation, which had enabled her to offer a secure refuge to the

neighbouring population during the late disasters. The town itself was

crowded into a confined plain, on the left bank of a torrent which flowed into

the Halys, and the city walls may still be clearly traced upon the soil ; the

outline of the houses, the silos, cisterns, and rock-cut staircases are still visible

TBr MVINH OF FTElilA

in places, besides the remains of a palace built of enormous blocks of almost

rough-hewn limestone. The town was defended by wide ramparts, and also by

two fortresses perched upon enormous masses of rock, while a few thousand

yards to the east of the city, on the right bank of the torrent, three converging

ravines concealed the sanctuary of one of ihof^ mysterious oracles whose fame

attractetl worshippers from far and wide during the annual fairs. The bas-reliefs

which decorate them belong to that semi-barbarons art which we have already met

with in the monuments attributed to the Khati, near the Orontes and Euphrates,

on both slopes of the Amanus, in Cilicia, and in the ravines of the Taurus. Long

processions of priests and votaries defile before figures of the gods and goddesse.s

standing erect upon their sacred animals; in one scene, a tall goddess, a Cybele

or an Anaitis, leans affectionately upon her chosen lover,** and seems to draw

' Drawn by Hoiidier, from ('HARi.Ea Texiik DtjeriftUoH d« ia Chrrtoneie ^Atia, i>l. vi.

• Sec Ibc reprcKluction of thin scene in the illiistrution on p. 334 of the present volume.
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him with her towards an image uith a lion'a body and the head of a youth.'

Pteria and its surrounding hills formed a kind of natural fortress which over-

TIIK BNTIIAM'K TU lUB !<AXCTIAUT OK I IKltlA.'

looked the whole bend of the Halys ; it constituted, in the hands of the Lydians,

* On these mini ami the monum«mtii whirh tboy contain, cf. Perrot and CiitriEZ. Jlutoire dt

TArt dan* rAntiquiU, vul. iv. pp. C03-<>5*J. Without entering into an rxaiuiiiatiou of the contradictory

hjpotheaeg of iliflerunt antbor« augj^Mtcd by tho study of lLe«e bajt-relief*, I will confluu uiytM-lf to

saying that tboy Miem to me to have been executed at about the time with which we are dealiug,

or pt!rl»ap« a few year* later—in any csuns l»efore the Pt-rsian conquest.

' Drawn by lluudier, from n photograph by Chantru.
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an ontpoBt which effectually protected their possessions in Phrygia and

Paphlagonia against an attack from the East; in the bands of the Medes

it would be a dominant position which would counteract the defensive

features of the Halys, and from it they might penetrate into the heart of

Asia Minor without encountering any serious obstacles. The struggle be-

tween the two sovereigns was not so unequal as might at first appear. No

doubt the army of Alyattes was inferior in numbers, but the bravery of its

ONK or TUK PROCESSIONS IN THE UAVIKE OF nXBIA.'

component forces and the ability of its leaders compensated for its numerical

inferiority, and Cyaxares had no troop to be compared with the Carian lancers,

with the hoplites of Ionia, or with the heavy Mffionian cavalry. During six years

the two armies met again and again—fate sometimes favouring one and some-

times the other—and were about to try their fortune once more, after several in-

decisive engagements, when au eclipse of the sun 8U8i)ended operations (585). The

Iranian peoples would fight only in full daylight, and their adversaries, although

warned, so it is said, by the Milesian philosopher Thales of the phenomenon

about to take place in the heavens, were perhaps not completely reassured as to

its significance, and the two hosts accordingly separated witliout coming to blows."'*

' Dntwn by Fuuclier-Gudin, from u phuti)gru|ih by Cbantni.

' This eclip»e wan identifiud at onu tiuiu with tliut of Sept. 'M. UlU (Gkoi'k. IlUturg of Greect,

vi»l. iil p. 312, note; Max Uikckeii. GctehicUie cUt AU- rlhumi, vol. ii. pp. 470, 589), at aootherwith

that of May 28. .'>ti5 ( Aiuv, On Ihv KcUptt* of .{ijath«Uii, Tliale»,aud Xerxet, in the Trantactiont of lh»

It Soe. of Atirontnutrt, IbjJ, p. 193). Tlie luttcT of those two datvs appears to me t) be tlie correct

oiif. and this opinion io shared by (iel24»r {Ueu ZeilulUr det Oyijet, in the Rhtini$ch«» Museum, 1675,

Tol. XXX. pp. 2tH-20S;, by Ungvr {KymurtM uud Attyaijti, pp. 3:J-a7), hy Itudot (La Lydie tl le ilondt
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Nebuohadresur had follawed, not without tome mugivingfliy the vioiasitadeB of

the campaign, and bis anxiety was shared by the independent jHrtncoB of Asia

Minor, who wete allies of the Lydions ; be and Ibey alike awaiteil with dread n

deeiuTe action, which, by cnishing one of the belligerents beyond hope of re-

eayety, would leave the onlookers at the mercy of the victor in the full flush of bis

success. Tradition relates thnt Syenncsis of Oilicia and the Babyloniuu Nabonidus

had taken advantage of the alarm produced by the eclipse to negotiate an armis-

tice, and tlmt they were soon successful in bringing the rival powers to uu ugret -

raent' The Halys remained the recognised frontier of tlie two kingdoms, but tb«^

Lydians probably ubtuiuetl advantages for their commerce, wbicb tkey regarded

as compensatory for the abandonment of tiieir claim to the district of Pteria.

To strengthen the alliance, it was agreed that Alyuttes should give bis daughter

Atyeoit in nattiage to lahtnvigu, or, as the Greeks called him, Astyages. the

on of Gyauxee.' Acoording to the entom at fhe timea, the two contracting

partiea, after taking the tow of ildelity, sealed the compact by pricking

each other's arms and aooking the few drape of blood which oosed from the

puncture.* Cyaxarea died in the following year (584), foil of days and renown,

and was at <Hice suooeeded by Aityagei. Few princes oould boast of having had

such a sncoeisfol career as hi^ eren in that century of unpteoedented fortunes

and boundless ambitions. Inheriting a disorganised army, proclaimed king in

the midst of monrning, on the niorrow of a defeat in which the fate of his

kingdom iiad hung in the balance, he succeeded within a quarter of a century

in overthrowing his enemies and substituting his supremacy fur theirs through-

out the whole of Western Asia. At his accession Media had occupied only

Grec UK ImjwiM UanWMMto, p. 208, note 2), and by Bohnbeit (jlka^d«r SMgt k» IryiU<i^p|i.5S-

;»5), and t» 0ifl onlf «B« wbl«1t agreM with wlmt w« Imow ofthe geaenl hblorj of the ilxth eeotaiy.

' Tho naiiii; I.tiliyuetos nivt-n by Ilcrtnldtiis (I Ixxiv.) wa trauacript of Nabouidas, but cauoot

hfav deaiguate tlio BttUyluuiau king af tbnt namu, for the latter rei'i^tid moro thuu thirty yeitfs

ftsr the pea«« wa« cuncloded between the Lydlaatandtbe Medea. If Herodotus baa not made the

Diiatttko of putting LAbyneto* for Nebucbodrczttr, ire ma; admit, with G. Bawliuaou {Ilerodotut,

vol. i. p. IC'J, note 4), that thia Labynetoti waa a priaoe af tho royal family, or simply a ffcueral who

WM oommandiLit,' the ChiiL'..T>fiu uuxiliiiritit of Cyaxarea.

* The form Ishtuviga is given us by the Clialdiean dooumeota {Chroniele of Nabonidus, ohr. ,

col. a L 2; CyUndar 0/ JburBabbah, ooL i L 32). Its exaot traiucript WW Astuigm, Aatyjgw,

HOCordiDg to Ctfsias (Fragment 29, in MOlubr^Didot, Cte$im Cnidii Fragmentu, pu 45); bi foct. tbia

coincidiia so remarkably with the Dabyloniaii mode of spelliu^', that we may belioTO that it faithfully

nproduoee tho oriKiuul proiiuiujiutiun.

* iiBHOOcnrca, L Ixxiii., Ixxir. Maay uncieat anthon have spoken of this war, or at least of the

edipao wbleb bfoo^t it to on end. Bevenl ef tbeu pleoe the oonelusion of peace not ia the leign

of Cyaxarua, but in thatofAstyagea—Cicero (Dei)iiM'fia«io»«,i. 49, 112),Solinu«(od.MoMJisE.v, p. l>5}.

and the Armenian Eustibius—and tboir view has been wloplcd by some modem historians (Gllzku,

Da* ZtitaUtr de$ Gygt*, in tlio lUi- iiiitrhct .^fiMieuin, 1875, vol. xsx. pp. 200, 267; Cinnis. Ui*t»r»j

qJ OrpseSi ToL ii. pp. IM, 1^1). The two reraiomi of the aooooat oui be leooooiled by saying, as fiadet

dMa(£aLf^HU Mhmtk A«d,«(o.. p. SM.nole 3), that Aatyagee waa eomnamHiig the Uediaa nmj
instead of his father, who was too old to do so, but mrh nii (-xplauatiou i» unnecesnary, and Cvaxarfii,

though over seventy, might still have had sufficient vigour to wage war. The substitution of Antyages

for Cjrazatea by the authors of Itoman times was probably effected with tho object of mukint; the data

of (he wlipas agree with a different ayatem of cbiouology ffom that followed by Herodotaa.

2 K
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»M VBemtMM TCHEt. or TOB MlTl KHOIK*

a Hinall portion of the Iranian tublc-laiitl ; at iiis deatli, the Mfdiiiti empire

extended to the banks of the Halys. It is now not diflicult to understand why

Nebuchadrezzar abstained from all expeditions in the regions of the Taurus, as

wellM in Ihoieof the U ppe r Tigris. He would bavitaUy hftveoome into eonteet

with the allies of the Lydiaiia, perchance with the Lydians themaelvee, or with

the Medeii as the case might be ; and he wonld have been drawn on to tafo an

active part in their dangerona qmrrels, fix>m which, after all, he conld not liope

to reap any pecsooal advantage. In reality, thme was one field of action only

open to him, and that was Soathem Syria, with E!gypt in her rear. He found

himself, at this extreme limit <rf his dominion^ in a political situation almost

identical with that of liis Assyrian predecessors, nnd consequently more or less

under the obligation of repeating their

^
J

policy. The Saites, like the Ethiopians

^^^^^ f» '-^^^-^^^ before theui, could enjoy no a^sun^d sense of

security in the Delta, when they knew that

they had a gnat military state bs their

nearest nei^'libour on the other side of the

isthmus: they f<>lt \\ith reason that the

thirty leagues of desert which separated

Pelnsinm from Grasa was an insafiScient protection from invasion, and they

desired to hare between themselves and their adversary a tract of country

sufficiently extensive to ward off the first blows in the case of hostilities.

If such a buffer territoiy could be composed of feudal provinces or tributary

states, Egyptian pride wonld be flattered, while at the same time the security

<tf the kingdom would be increased,and indeed the Tictorious progress of Necho

had for the moment changed their most ambitious dreams into realities. Driven

back into the Nile valley after the battle of Carchemish, their pretensions had

immediately shrunk within more modest limits; their aspirations were now

confined to gaining the confidence of the few survivin^r states which had pre-

served some sort of independence in spite of the Assyrian eonquest, to detach-

ing them from rhaldfcan interests and making them into a protecting: zone

against thu ambition of u new Esarhaddon. To this work Necho apjilied liim-

self as soon as Nebuchadrezzar iiad left him in order to hasten back to Babylon.

The Egyptian mouarcli belonged to a persevering race, who were never cast

down by reverses, and had not once allowed themselves to be discouraged during

the whole of 4J» oaitury in whudi they had laboured to secure the mown for

themselves ; his defeat had not lessened his tenacity, nor, it would seem, hia

certainty of final sueoess. Besides organising his Egyptian and Libyan troops,

* Dnwn bjr Fauchcr-Uudin, from a (tbotogroph kindly tent t>i mc by U. Deuefdito ; the otigiual i»

in Um BgypUftB Mawum ftt the Lonvte.
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he enrolled a still larger number of Hellenic mercenaries, correctly anticipating

that the restless spirits of the Ph(jenician8 and Jews would soon furnish him

with an opportunity of distinguishing himself upon the scene of action.

It was perhaps ut this juncture that he decided to strengtlioii his position

by the co-operation of a fleet. The superiority of the Chaldaian battalions had

been so clearly manifested, that he could scarcely hope for a decisive victory if

he persisted in seeking it on land ; but if he could succeed in securing the

command of the sen, his galleys, by continually cruising along the Syrian coast,

and conveying troops, provisions, arms, and money to the Phoenician towns,

would 80 successfully foster and maintain a spirit of rebellion, that the

THE AMOIEXT BEAD OP THE ltEl> KBA, NOW TUK MOKTUEKN EXTKEHITT OF THE BITTEK LAKX8.'

Chaldseans would not dare to venture into Egypt until they had dealt with this

source of danger iu their rear. He therefore set to work to increase the number

of his war-vessels on the Red Sea, but more especially on the Mediterranean,

and as he had drawn upon Greece for his troops, ho now applied to her for ship-

builders.'^ The trireme, which had been invented by either the Samian or

Corinthian naval constructors, had as yet been little used, and possibly

Herodotus is attributing an event of his own time to this earlier period when

he affirms that Xecho filled a dockyard with a whole fleet of these vessels; he

possessed, at any rate, a considerable number of them, and along with them

' Dravm by Boudicr, from a photograph taken from the railway between Ismai'liii and Suez, on

Uio e&atem shore of the luke.

' Heboi>0TI-9, II. clix.; cf. Wikiieuanv, IlerodoU ZteeiUt Bach, pp. 5<U, 5C5. Uerodotus telU u»

that in hiei time tho riiina of the docks which Necho hud nuido for the building of hin tiircuics could

still be »een on tho ahoro nf thi> Red Soa aa well as oti that of the Mediterrunt-au. He ucoms al&o to

ay that the building of the fleet was anterior to the fir«t Syrian eicpedition.
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Other ^enek of TMrioiii bntld, in which the blnnt stem and carved poop of the

Gceeke woe oombined with the squareKsalnned barque of the Egyptiaoa.' At
' the same time, in order to transiKni the sqnadion fimn one eea to another when

oooanon demanded, he endeaTonred to reopen the ancient canal <tf fieti L, whidi

had bean tilted tip ever sinee the laat years of the XX^ dytiastj. He

improved its oonise and widened it so aa to permit of two triremes sailing

alHieast or easily cl^ixing eadi other in pasring. The canal started from lAe

Felnsiac branch of the Nile, not far from Patumos, and skii-te l the foot of the

ArabiuD hilla from west to east ; it then plunged into the Wady Tumilati and

finally entered the head of the bay which now forms the Lake of Ismailia. The

narrow cliannel by which this ehoet of wat<^r was anciently connected with the

Ga!f of Suez was probably obstructed in places, and required clearinf^ out at

several points, if not along its entire extent. A later tradition states that after

having ioat 1U0,0U0 men in attempting this tattk, the king abamloned tli© project

on thi> advice of an oracle, a god having been supposed to have predicted to him

that liu wao Hurking for the barbarians.* Another of Necho's enterprises excited

the admiration of his cuutemporarietf, and remained fur ever in the memory of

the people. The Carthaginians had discoveied on the ocean coast of lil^a, a

country rich in gold, ivory, precious woods, pepper, and spices, but their political

jealousy preTCoted other nations from following in their wake in the interests

^ oftrada The Ejgyptians possibly may have undertaken to dispute their

monopoly, or the Piueniciana may have desired to reach their colony by a less

Ikeqnented highway than the Mediterranean. The merehants of the Said and

the Delta had never entirdy lost touch with the people dwelling on the shores

of the Rod Sea, and though the royal fleets no longer pursued their course down

it on their way to Punt as in the days of HfttshopSttn and Ramses III., private

individuals ventured from time to time to open trade communicAtions with the

ancient " Ladders of Incense " Necho despatched the Phoenician captains of

his fleet in search of new hin<l>, and they started from the neighbourhood

of Suez, probably accorapanie l by native pilots accustomed to navigate in those

waters. The undertaking, fraugl it with dilbculty even in tiie last century, was,

indeed, a formidable one for the small vessels uf thu Saite period. They sailed

south for months witfi tlie east to the- left of them, and uu thuii right the

continent which seemed to extend iudefiaitely before them. Towards the

I CC tb» illoatmUon oa 630. Tbia U oae of tb« two £gjrpti«a oroameiiUMqaind bjr tbe Loum
MBo jrein mgo ; ftv foxther infamuition oo Necho^a triremes, ef. Bfitxsr, Ln FftmUrt£!taWmmtmh
det Grtx4 eH ^gypU, pp. 9&-105.

' Hebodotus, II. clvlii. ; cf. Wii:iiiiiiA\.\, lUroduU /.wtUt* liuch, pp. 500-5G4. The figures,

100,000 men, arc evidently oxai^geraled, for id a siioilar undertaking, the digging of tli« Mahmndiyeli
oaaal, Uohemet-Ali loktonlj 1Q,(I0U umb, tbonsh the work wm gr«el«r. For tlie caiwl itoelf, lee EBime,

DwtA Qmn •WN jfiMiAp. 471>et Mq., moA Hiixar, Let fnimxm ElaUuiemint§ dee Qrtt$ tn tgi/pU,

pp. U»-I08.
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atitumii they diaemluirked on some oonveiiietit diovei sowed the wheat with

which thej were pmri lo 1. anH waited till the crop was ripe; having reaped the

harvest^ they again took to the sea. Any accurate remembrance of what they

saw was soon effaced ; they coald merely recollect that, having reached a eertain

poitit, they obserred with ftstonishment that the «nn appenrod to have reversed

its foiii se, and now mae on their right band. This rnrant that tlx y had turned

thf soufliern oxtrcinity of Africa and were unf*onn('ious! y sailinL' northwarda In

the third year they passed throtij^h the pillnrH (if Hereuleji and reached Egypt

in safety. The very limited knowledge <»i navifjation possegsed by the mariners

of that day rendered this voyage fruitle*i8; the dangeroud route thus opened up

to commerce remained unused, and its diacoTery waa lemembered only as a

curioiialeat devoid of any practiealwe.^ laovdertoobtabany praodoal reaulta

from the arduous voyage, it would have been neeeasary for Egypt to devote

a oonaidecable part of its resoiuroea to the making of such ezpeditionsi whereaa

the oonntry prefened to oonoentxate all ite energiea on its Tyrian poliey. Necho

certainly pooBened the aympathiea of the Tyriana, who had tnaaftnod their

traditional hatred of the AaijriaDa to the Ghaldnana. He eonld alao count a ith

equal oedainty on the support of a consideiable ^rty in Moab, Ammoo, and

Edom, as well as among the Nabataaoa and the Arabs of Eedar; but (he key

of the whole position lay with Judab—that ally without whom none of Necho's

other partisans would venture to declare openly against their master. The death

of Josiah had dealt a fatal blow to the liopes of the prophets, and even long alter

the event they could not recall it without lainentiiig the fate ol this king after

their own heart. '• And like unto him," exclaini.s their ehronieler, " was there

no kinsr before him, tiiat turned to the Ijord with all hi.s heart and with all his

soul and with all his might, acconliiig: to all the law of Moses; neither alter

liiiu arose there any like him." - The events which followed his violent death

—

the deposition of Jehoahaz, the establishment and fall of the Egyptiati supremacy,

the proclamation of the Cbaldnan suzerainty, the degradaticoi of the king

and the misery of the people brought about by the tribute exacted from them

by their foreign niaateis,—all these revolutions which had succeeded each other

' UBHOixnca, IV. xlii; tlio Greek writer* after Herodotua Ueniod the poMiUlity of auoh it voyagu

(EPHORua, Fragnwnt 91! a, in MClleb-Uidot, fVajm. Hitt. Orasc , vi»l. i. p. 261), aud th( v th iu;jbi tliat

it ooold not bo deoidea whether AfilM wm eatiiviy •arrouudvd b/ w»ter (Poltbios, iii. 3«j, aod

tlMt oertMDlr no tmveUer had ever jmaaajtd sbove SOOS ttadJ* beyond the aotnuwe to the Rod Om
(SrBMf 1, XVI. iii § 10). Mo'lem writt rs aro dividvd ou the poiut, gome denying and others matn-

taiuiug th« autliuutKily wf tho accouut; ihe latest g«ugra|ilier and hutoriao, H. DtKUEU, Getehiehte

dtr Wimemeha/tlicheH Erdhunde der Orietimn, Tol. i. pp. 37-40, ban pruuounotd u^jaui.st it. Tlits

obserTation modo by the navigatonof tho oppuent obmige in tbo couiw of tho aua, which Uarodolut

has recorded, and wbidi noitlMir bo ttor Uo ontbiaritiBo imdentiMid. oMBt* to «• to bo ao woigbfiy on

Ar..'um. nt I >r xi* iutht^otloUy, that U !• impoaalbto to ff^ioot tbo titadttion niilU wo bow mora dooMod

grounds for so doing.
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witlMiit break or mpite iiad «11 but rained tbe belief in the effieacy of the

refom due to Hilkiah's discovery, and presil^ed by Jeremiali and hie followen.

The people saw iu these calamities the vengeance of Jahveh agaiast the pre-

tmnptnous faction which had oxeribrown His various sanctuaries and had

attempted to confine His worship to a single temple
;
they therefore restored

the l)aTiished attractionfi, and set thenuelves to aaorifioe to strange gods with

greater 2e.st tliun over.

A like crisis occurred aud like party divigions had broken out around

Tehoiakiui similar to those at the court of Ahaz and Ileztkiah a century

earlier. The populace, the soldiery, and most of the court olliclals, in short, all

who tidliered to the old popular form of religion or were attracted to strange

devotions, hoped to rid tbemselTes cH the ChaldaBana by earthly means, and

ainee Neoho declared himself an implacable enemy of their foe, their principal

aim was to oome to t«tns with I^sypt Jeraniah, on the contrary, wd those

who remained fidthfnl to the teaehing of tiie prophets^ saw in all that was

passing aroand th«n cogent reasons for rejecting worldly wisdom and adTioe»

and for yielding themselTCS vnreservedly to the Divine will in bowing before

the Chaldsan of whom Jahveh made use, as of the As^rian of old, to cliastise

the sins ofJndah. The straggle between the two factions constantly disturbed

the pnblio peace, and it needed little to cause the preaching of the prophets

to degenerate into an incitement to revolt. On a feast-day which occurred in

the early months of Jehoiakim's reign, Jeremiah took up his station on the

pavement of the temple and loudly apostrophised the crowd of worshippers.

"Thus saith the Lord: If ye will not hparken unto .Ale, to walk iu My law,

which I have set Ijefore you, to hearken to tlio wonls of My servaut> the

prophets, whom 1 send unto you, even rising up early and sendina: them, but

ye have not hearkened ; then will i make this house like fcjhiluh, and will make

this city a curse to all the nations of the earth." Such a speech, boldly addressed

to uu audience the majority of whom were already mored by hostile feeliogs,

brooght their animosity to a dimaz ; the officiating priests, the prophets, and

tbe pilgrims gathered round Jeremiah, crying, " Thou dialt snrely die.*' The

people thronged into the temple^ the prinoee of Jndah went up to the king's

house and to the house of tiie Lord, and sat in oonnoil in the eatiy of the new

gate. They decreed that Jeremiah, having spoken in the name of the I«rd,

did not merit death, and some of thmr number, recalling the precedent of

Uicaiah the H<vasthite, who in his time had predicted the ruin of Jerusalem,

added, *'Did Heiekiah Kingof Judah and all Judah put him at all to death?"

Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, one of those who had helped in restoring the law,

took the prophet under his protection and prevented the crowd from injuring

him, bnt some others were not able to escape the popular fury. The prophet
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Uiifth of Kirjath-jearim, who nnwoariedly piopheaied against the city and

oouutry after the manner of Jeremiah, fled to £gypt, bnt in Taiti ; Jehoiakim

despatched EluatLiin, the son of AcUbor, "and certain men with him," who

brought him back to Judah, " slew him with the sword, and cast his dead body

into the ^rave? of the common poojile." ' If popular feeling had reached such

a pitch bet'(»re the battle of Carcheinish, tu what heicjht miiat it have risen

when the news of Nebuchadrezzai's victory had ij^ivrn (he death-blow to the

hopps of the Egyptian faction ! Jeremiah heliewd tlie moment ripe for

forcibly arresting the popular iniaj»inatii>n while it was sw.iyed by the panic of

anticipated iuvasion. lie dictated to his disci|de Baruch the prophecies he had

pronounced since the appearance of the Scythiauti under Josiah, and ou the day

of the wlemB fiut pnidaimed thraBghoat Jodali during the winter uf the fifth

year of the reign, a few months after the defeat of the Egyptians, he caused

the writing to be read to the assembled people at the entry of the new gate.^

Mieaiahj the son of Getnariah, was among those who listened, and aodog that

the audience were moved by the denaneis;tioiu which rsTived the memory of

their recent misfortime^ he hastened to in&rm the ministers sitting in oonndl

within the palaoe of what was passing. They at once sent for Bamch, and

begged him to repeat to them what he had read. They were so much alarmed

at its redtal, that they advised him to hide himself in company with Jeremiah,

while they informed the king of the matter. Jehoiakim was sitting in a

chamber with a brazier burning before him on account of the severe cold :

scarcely had they read three or four pages before him when his anger broke

lortb ; he seized the roll, slashed it with the scribe's penknife, and threw the

fragmentji into the fire. Jeremiah recomposed the text from memory, and

inserted in it a malediction against the king. " Thus saith the Lord concerning

Jehoiakim, Kiu;:^ of Judah : He shall have none to sit upon the throne of David
;

and his dead body shall l>e cast out in tiie day to the heat, and in the night to

the frost. And T uill punish him and iii.s seed and his servants for their

iniquity : an<l 1 will bring upon them, and u[>on the inliahitants of Jerusalem,

and upon the men uf Judah, all the evil thuL 1 nave pronounced agaiust them
;

but they iiearkened not." The Egyptian tendencies evinced at court, ut

" Jer. xxvi,, vvhtjre U«: »c«:uu i«ikcis jilaco at Ibu btgiuiiiug of Jchoiukim'ft leigD, «.«. uuder the

Egyptian tlomination.

• Tlw date giv«a io /<r. ukvi. 9 nuikea the year begin in apiing, aince the nlDtb moatb oooun

fa wfotw; this date beleng*, tberaion^ to the later teoetiaieiu «f tb* test (8tads» QmUMt dtt

Volkt$ JtraeJ, vul. i p HTT, uoto 1). It is nevfrtheleeB proliablf antbeotk^ npfeMntuig the CSMt
equivalent of tltc* onKiuul date according to the old caluaiiar.

' Jer. xssvi. Attempts UiiVe been mode to reoonstruct the oontuuls of Jcreminh'a roll, and meet

«f the aalbon wbo have dealt with thi« subject think that the r«U oomtaliied the greater part of the

firagmenta which, in the book «r the prophet, occupy chaps, i. 4>I9, ii. tlL 1'5, 19-25, iv.-vi., vii.,

viii., i\. 1-21, X. 17 -5, \! , lii 1-L'. wii. ll»-i;7, xviii., xix. 1 1", \v!iich it must be admitted

have not in every cuw been prettervcd in their original form, but Uavo been abridged or roarrauged
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fiiat dtMsreetlj reiled, were now ftootntnAted to soeh a degree tbet Nelm-

ehadreszar beeame alanned, and came in person to Jenudem in the year 601.

Hb preaenoe fmstiftted the intriguee of Phacaoh. Jehdakim was vednoed

to order for a tiine» bat three years later he revolted afkeih at the instigation

of Nedho, and this time the Ghaldnan satraps opened hostilities in earnest.

They assembled their troops, wbicU were reinforced by Syrian, 3fuabite, and

Ammonite contingents, and laM siei;e to Jonisalem.* Jeboiakim, left to himself,

resisted with such determinati(ni that Xobuchadrezzar was ol>liged to bring up

his ChalJjT iin forces to assist in the attack. Judah trembled with fear at the

mere <li-sci iptiou which her prophet Habakkuk gave of this fierce and sturdy

pt!()[>l('. " uliicli march through the breadth of the earth to pns^p«;-i .!w»>l!iiig-

places which are not theirs. They uru terrible ami dreadful, ilieu jud^MHt^nt

and their diguity proceed from themselves. Their horses also are ssvilter thau

leopards, aud are more fierce than the evening wolves; and their horsemeu

spread themselves
;
yea, iheir horsemen come from far

; they fly as an eagle

that hasteneth to deroar. They come all of then for violwioe; tiieir faces

are set eagerly as the east wind, and they gather captives as the sand. Yea,

he sooffeth at kings, and fninees are a derision nnto him: he derideth ercry

stronghold : for he beti^th up dust and taketh it. Then shall he sweep by as

» wind, and shall pass over the guilty, even he whose might is hu god.***

Nebuchadreisar*sarmy moat have presented a qieotacle as strange as did that of

Neeha It contained, besides its nuoleas of Chaldean and Babylonian infantry,

squadrons of Scythian and Median cavalry, whose cruelty it was, no douUt,

that had alarmed the prophet, and certainly bunds of Greek hoplites, for

the poet Alcsens had had a brother, Antimenidas by name, in the Chalda^an

monarch's service* Jeboiakim died before the enemy appeared beneatli the

walls of Jerusalem, and \sm at once succeeded by his son Jeconiah,* a youth of

eighteen years, wiio assuuied the name of Jehoiachin.^ The new king continued

ftftrr tlie exile. Other chaplvrh I'VldiTill) l> li-rj_' lo the years prcrimis l... f' l' li'M' venr of J-.-lioiakim,

AH Well as purl of the proplitoas uguiust liic Luxbuxiauu, Lul tlit-y ouuld ii"t Iium- Ih uu iuoluii' '1 in the

origiual roll, hb the lBtt«r would then have been too Iodk to huvi- been read three times in od< i1n>

.

* 2 Kinn* uir. 1-4. Tbe fMUMige i» aoi vtHj to b« nndentood u it «t«ad«, rad it ItM hoaxk

diAivnttjr int«ipr«ted bj bi>tarl»M. Bone 1i«t« mppoted timt it nfen to efwnlt ImmedJatolj

folldwini' the hnttlc of Cnrrlipmish, and thnt .Tehniriliirn di'r('iiil«»i1 Jt ruititloiii ;iL:iiinBt Ncbuchailrezziir

in ti05 ( VViscKi-itii, AiiU»t<tmenllich« Vntermchuitgcu, )>|i. Sl-s7). Oliu rt. tbiuk that, after the battlu

of Ciirchemish, Jeboiakim took advantuge of NebuoliH-lrrz7j\r°!t ^n-Xiv^ obliginl to return at once to

BubyloD, and would not tooogniao the autboritj of ibo Cbaldmuu; tbat Mebuohadiexinr rotuniMl

hter. tomudt 601. and took JoruMlvni, nad that It b to fhte HooBd war that anntioD ia made in the

vol. i. p- 678; Kittkl, Gcth. der UtiitKer, vol. ii. p. 318). It iit uiorc siiuplo U» i.-iiu>jdff that which

occurred abi tit t;ou aa a fliVt attampi at MfaaUion wbloh was |Hiui«h<'(l litrhtly by (hi- Chaldaana.

* Hnb. L th-Ll. * SvaABo, XUl. ii. i a. pw C17.

*
fJehdaobin is called Coniah in Jer. xtii. 24 and sxir. 1, and JaooaUb In 1 Ckrvih ilL 10.—Tn.]

' 2 King* xxiv. 5-10; cf. 'J Chr^.n xwn y,-X wboN th« wiitar laya that MaboehadrNnt boiuid

Jetaoialdm "in fetters, to curr^r him to Babylon."
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tUe atraggle «t first ooarageoosly, bat the advent of Nebnehadressar so oloarly

oonrinced bim of the fatilitj of the defence, that he suddenly decided to lay

down his anns. He oame ibrth from the eity with his mother Nehushta, the

offioefs of his houses hig mlnisten^ and his enniich% and pioitmted himself at

ihelaet of his soaerain. The Ohaldsan monarch was not inclined to proceed to

extremities ; he therefore exiled to Babylon Jehoiachio and the whole of his

seditions court who had so ill-ndvised the yonng king, the best of his officers, and

the most skilfal artisans, in all 3023 persons, bat the priests and the bulk of the

people remained at Jenisab'Ui. The conqnernr appnintfd Mattaniah, the youngest

son of .To5iab, to be their ruler, who, on saceeeding to the crown, chan^fed

his name, after tlie example of his predfcessors, adopting that of Zedekiah.

Jehoiachin had reigned exactly three mnnths over his besieged city (596).*
'

The Egyptians made no attemjit to sjivo their ally, but if they felt

themselves liot ia a conditiou to defy the Chuld;uaus on iSyrmu territory, thu

Chaldieaus on their side feared to carry hostilities into the heart of the Delta.

Nedio died two years after the dnaster at Jerasalem, withoat having been

called to account by, or having Ibnnd an opportunity of farther annoying, his

rival, and his son Psammetichtts It anoceeded peacefblly to the throne.* He
was a youth at this time,* and his &tber*s ministers oonduoted the afl'aixs of

State on his hehalf, and it was they who dtreoted one of his early campaigns, if

not the very first, against Ethiopia.* They organised a small army for him

' 2 King$ xxiv. 11-17; cf. 2 Chrou. xxxvi. 10.

* Tbe lengtb oC Mecho's reign it flzfld »t tixteea fe»n by Heradotiu (II. olix.>, wad at six f>r nt

nine yearo bf th« Tnriatti abtnrUton of M»netho (IfOLUR'.DiiHn', F^agm. Biwt. Orat., vol. iL p|i.

50?:, j'Ji). Tlh.^ eoiitt^iuporaoooi].? TiioviuiiicnU hnve coDflrmed tbe testimony of Hurudota* on this

point as Hg.itu»t thai of Maoutbo, uud the itelse of tbe Floreotiae Mna«um (Busklliki, Monumenti

SUfrictf vol. ii. pp. 150, 151, where the autbor givea only six years to Kli Iiu). of the Leyilea Museum
(JLuaUMt LMn k M. Fnufok SaMMt pfk 12ft-182, vbeta BoMlUni'* error is uiaintained). and of

tiifl Lonm (B. SMS, 9tU; of. E.m BOMi, iKpilw mmm«ir»4a$ Uam, £ggptien*, 1855, p. 47) bare
furnish' d certain proof that \eoho diod in the tixteenttl ]r«ar, sft«r flftoen nad n half jmn* ttiga
( WtKOLUANN-, Ofcli. jEgypt. pp. 116-119).

* Hi« «aroo]>bagU8, diaoovered ia 1883. and now preaerved iu the Gizeh MvMam, u of meh nnnll

diraouiona that it can bare been used only for a youth (Masfbbo, NoI^ iur qtnHqw* pointt d$
Ommmaire et ^Rifioire. iu the ZeiUchri/l. 1884, pp. 78-80, and Guide du Vititeur, pp. 25, 26).

* IlEi>oiK)Tra, II. cl.vL. 'I'lici ^;rafHLi of Abu-8imbol have been moet froqueutly at'.rihnt.- 1 to

pMuuuatichUH I., and until rec«uU)' 1 Ivtd thought it poMible to maint«in tbis opinion (cf. Mallkt,
£m Franierj SMUmnmOtda Onet m igtffU, pp M-OS). A. vm Oatodndd the fint. In hit

German tratialatiun of Shar|>e'« nUUn-ff of Egypt (p. 82, note), to restore them to Peammeticbuii II.,

an l bii opinion has gained ground since Wiedcmuuu'a vigorous defenoo of it in hia work;i (/>»«

Grieehi§ch« Ituehri/t ton Abu-Sirnhtl, iu the Uheinitehet itHttum, vol. xxxv. pp. 304-372: GetehiehU

Aigifplms, pp. 157, 158 ; JEggpUiciu OttehieUe, pp. 631, 682). Tb« laljainn meroenmy'a gmlfito,

fit* BamXtht iXaat tIv trptirhp ih {Mmtt S]»a Yufutrfxh' • .3>a(»itnini tlwOn«k tniulation of

tbe current Ei^Tpttan pbraM " when his M iji sty rame on his first military exi>edition intu this

country " (of., e.g.. LePsit'S, Denkm., iii. 81 Ul, 1. 5), which seems to point to no very early dute in

a reign for a first cauipai^tu. Moreover, one of the generals iu command of the expedition i»

ft Paammetiobuc, sou of Tlieoolta, that ia, a Qtotk with an Egyptian name (of. Paammetichui,

nepbcir of Petlander, ABimm.!, PoUNm, r. S, 21, and Xioolah of Damabcos, Fragntent 68. f

n

M' LLEK-DiDOT, Fritgin. llift. Grxf., vol. iii. p. 394). A coiisiJeriiblo lapsd of t\m<- mn-t h ivt. tnktui

place since Psaumelicbua' ^t deitlingt with tbe Greelcs, for otherwise the pent lU named alter trie

king woaU vut have been of anIBeiaintlj matnre age to bo pat at the bead of a body of traopa.
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oompoied of Egyptkii^ GveekB» and AsUtie m«roeiianes, whidi, while the kiog

was taking ap his midenoe at Eiephantin^ was borne up the Nile in a fleet of

large Tessela.^ It probably went aa lar south as the northern point <tf the

second cataraett and not having encountered any Etklopian fonse,* it retraced

its oonrae and came to anchor nt Abu-Simbel. The officera in command, after

having admired the rock-cut chapel of RamBes II., left in it a memento of

their visit in a fine inscription cut on the right leg of one of the colossi. This

inscription informs us that "King I'.sammatikhos haviiiL' come to Elephantine,

the people wlio were with Ptiatuinatikhos, son of Theocles, wrote this. They

a&cended above Keikis, to where the river ceases; Potasimto' eommancied

the foreigners, Araasis the Egyptians. At the .same tiiuo also wrote Arkbon,

80U oi Aiuuibikhus, and relec|us, sou of Ulamo:^" Following the example of

their officers, the soldiers also wrote their names here and there, each in his own

language—lonians, Bbodians, Carians, PhoBnieians, and perhaps even Jews;

e.^ Eienbios of Teoi» Pabts of Colophon, Telephos of lalysoe, Abdsakon son of

PetiehTd, Oerhekal son of Hallam.* The whole of this part of the country,

bnmght to ruin in the gradual dismemberment of Oreatsr E^pypt, could not

have diffoed much from the Nubia of to-day ; there were the same narrow

strips of cultivation along the riv« banks, gigantic temples half buried by

their own ruins, scattered towns and villages, and eveiywhere the yellow sand

creeping insensibly down towards the Xile. The northern part of this province

remained in the hands of the Saite Pharaohs, and the districts situated further

south just beyond Abu-Simbel formed at that period a sort of neutral ground

The cXiiei grajfilo at Abu-Simbel says, in fact, that the kiog came to ElopbantlDl, Aud that only

tbe tioojp* nccompwying the Oouonl Faommetichas, the md of Tiisoclsa, w«nt bayoud Kerldt. It

ma probably dviltig bit ataj at EtopbaBtioS. wbila awaiting fha tetnn «f (be aspeditfan, tbal

I'e»(Din(Ttii-hu$ II. had the inscriptiona cootaining his cartouches engrared upon the rocks of Bigga,

AbatOD, I'liiUu, und Konosso (Ciiampoluos, il/(muin«n<« de I'^ggpU et d«s la A'ufti*. vol. i. pp. 103, CI6,

031 : Ro'ELLiNi, Monumenti Storiei, pi. cxlii. a, and vol. ii. i>|>.
1-'), l^U ; Lcmr!^, Drnkin , iii. 274 e ;

J. UK MoBOAM, D« la Frontiin de Jiubit « Kom-Ombot, p. 68, No. H), or among tlie miu of

Blaph—tlat and ofPhiln (Oitaitioijjog. Jfoawmwli <i» rJfljwfyto ttdtio NMa, toI. i p> 288 ; Lsnnii^

JSKmIeir., iii. 274 d : J. 1>b JIo!.'1 av, De la FmuUlre .Vu'-iV >! A'oI/l-0,(l^o», p. 1 14).

* The (iroek inscriptiuu unya ab</i:<: Kt.rkn., Wii.-Jcuianu GriiLchuehe IntekHfl t-un Ahu-Simbd-

in the Rheiniiche* Mruevm, toI.xxxt. p. 372; cf. K(UI.L, PnUxtimto, in Wiener Sluditn, 1882, p. 165)

baa oomctod Ktrki* ioto iCort^i^ the Korto of tba flnt oataraot, bat tba leading Kflrkia ia too well

ettablubed (PaiBi.> IntoHfUaiim Ormttm mM^vMmm,Na 48S) for tbcve to be any reaaoa fat ebange.

Tlu! aimjilrht t'X(ilan!itioii i:f to QokuowIt-iij^-L', witli Eb.-r* (. Fij;/j'l^n umi dU D'drJt. r Moum, |>]>. Itl'J-lfii \

tbut tbt) iiisciii>tiou rufi r.s t<> .\ I'laoe situated a few miles above Abu-8imbel, towards Wadj-Iiaira.

Hallet has reminded us of nauiea qf aimilar ftum foand fa Nwbla jlM Fimim AtMitmuuli dm
Qnm e» £ggfl», P- 88, note 2).

* Oa die Identity of tbe name Potarinte in the inscription w!di tbe Eg:yptian name PotaelutODl,

cf. KlULL, Tiiilo rijIfuimliK In TT'iVjf r Sindien, 1882, pp. 164-lCn. wli^rlitly !iiiu ii<h:d t.y Mai.lct, Let

PretnierB iiioMitMamtUt de4 Greet en L'ljypU, p, 85, note 4. Tha u&iua eiguiiiett Uic gi/l uf the god

Simloui, the god who unites the two lauds, Uoraa.

* Tbe Gieek, Carian, and Semitic graffiti have been collected for tbo flzit time in almoet oompMe
fatbion by Lmnm, Dndtm^ vL 98, el scq. ; cf. Corput IntaipUommm SndUearmmt toL i. pp. 128-187.

F'.r till' nirr C&iiaa grolBti. >eL' Sayck, The Karim LnfMOgt tuid lMcripfkn»,ia the IVwiMMMMie o(

the BibU Arch. Sue l&i^?, vol. iz. pp. 144, 145.
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between tlieir donuiin and that of the Pharauhs of Napata. While all this was

going on, Syria continued to plot in secret, and the faction which sought

security in a foreign alliance was endeavouring to shake off the depression

caused by the reverses of Jehoiakim and his son ; and the tide of

popular feeling setting in the direction of Egypt became so strong, that

even Zedekiah, the creature of Nebuchadrezzar, was unable to stem it. The

prophets who were inimical to religious reform, persisted in their belief that

the humiliation of the country was merely temporary. Those of them who

still remained in Jerusalem repeated at every turn, " Ye shall not serve the

King of Babylon . . . the vessels of the Lord's house shall now shortly be

brought again from Babylon." • Jeremiah endeavoured to counteract the effect

THE r*CAVK OK

THB nilEAT TCUPLE

OF ABr-StMBCU'

of their words, but in vain ; tlie people,

instead of listening to the prophet, waxed wroth

with him, and gave themselves more and more

recklessly up to their former sins. Incense was burnt every morning on the roofs

of the houses and at the corners of the streets in honour of Baal, lamentations

for Tammuz again rent the air at the season of his festival;^ the temple was

invaded by uncircuracised priests and their idols,* and the king permitted the

priests of Moloch to raise their pyres in the valley of Hiunom.* The exiled

Jews, surrounded on all sides by heathen peoples, presented a no less grievous

' Jer. xxvii. 9. 16.

* Drawn by Boudic-r, from a photograph by Danitl Huron, taken in 1881. Cf. Iho general view

of the mountain of Abu-Simbel in Slntgglr of the Salion$, p. 413.

» Etek. viii. 14, 15. [Cf. Struggle of the Xationt, p. 178.—Tb.]
* Jer. Xixii. 34 ; Etek. riil 7-13, IC. » Jer. nxii. 35 : Eteh. xvi. '21, xxiii. 37.
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spectade tlian th<»r biethien at JenMal«Bi ; sonie openly zenoQiiced the God of

thdr fft{hen»'^ othen worshipped their ehoeen idol* in seoret** while those who

did not aetiiAlly beoome tniitoti to tluir ftith, wonld only listen to meh
prophets as promised them a speedy revenge—Ahab, Zedekiah, wax of

Maaseiab, and Shemaiab. There was one man, however, who appeared

Id their midst, a priest, brought up from his youth iu the temple and

imbued with the ideas of reform—Ezekiel, son of Buzi, whose words might

have bronc^ht thorn to a more jnst appreciation of flu'ir position, had (hey not

(Irowneii liis voice by their chimour ; aliirmed at thr-ir tiireats, he r^^frained from

speech ill piiblie, bnt j^'athered round him a few faithful adherents at his hnnse

in Tel-Ahib, \vher(> the spirit of the liord llr^t earae upon him in their presence

about the year 502.'* Tki«i little band of exih's was in constant communication

with the mother-country, and the echo of the religious quarrels and of the

oontioTMneB provoked between the varions factions by the events of the

potitieal world, was promptly borne to them by merohantSi travelling scribes, or

the king's legates who were sent legnlarly to Babylon with the tribute.^ They

leamti abont the year S90> that grave events were at hand, and that the moment

had oome when Jndah, reoovmng at length from her triah, ahonld once more

ooonpy, in the wght of the ann, that plane tat which Jahveh had destined her.

The kings of Moab^ Ammao, Edom, Tyre, and Sidon had sent envoys to

Jerusalem, and there^ probably at the dictation of Egypt, they had agreed on

what measures to take to stir up a general insoneotion against Chaldna." The

report of their resolutions had revived the courage of the national party, and of

its prophets
;
Hananiah, son of Azzur, had gone through the city announcing

the good news to all.' " Thus speaketh the liord of hosts, the God of Israel,

saying, i have broken the yoke of the King- of Babylon. Witliiu two full years

will I bring again into this place all the vessels of tlie Lord's iiouse . . . and

Jeconiah the ^n of Jehoiakim, King of Judah, with all the captive;* uf Judah

tliat went to Babylon !
" But Jeremiah had made wooden yokej* and had sent

them to the confederate princes, thruatuuiug them with diviue punishment if

they did not bow their mdn to Nebacbadrezzar ; the prophet himaelf bote

one on his own neok, and showed himself in the streets on all ooOBslona thna

aooontred, as a living emblem <rf the slavery in which Jahveh permitted Hie

people to remain for their spiritnal good. Hananiah, meeting the prophet by

* Jtr. xxis. 21-82. » Ettk. xir. 1-8.

* Eirt:. i. We lice him rocuiviug tho eldow iu his hou.'-i' i'i chui'i. viii. l.xiv.l.xi. l,vii>ei|.

* Jtr. xxix. 3 giTes tbc luiiues of two of Uietie tnuwiuitton of the Uibute—EUaah the mq of

Shaphan, and GfmariBh the wn of HUklali, t» wlwm JaNoiah had aotraaled a «MMg» Ibr tboM
of tbe captivity.

* Jtr. x&vii. 1-3. Tlioat&tcmout ut tUe begiuuiug of llii« cliupter : In the beginning »J the reign qf
Jehoiakim, coa\aimt«ofjM,'i«uor; tha laadiiif^ahonld ba : l» tin- bcjiiining of the rrign Xidtktak

{aee vei. 12> * Jar, uviL, XKviii.
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chance* wrasted the yoke from him and fatoke it, ezcluming, **ThaB aeitii

the Lord : Even ao will I break the yoke of Nebnchodxeraar, King of Babylon,

within two fall yean Atom off the nBek ol all the nationa.** The mirth ot the

bystanders was nmsed» but on the mortow Jeremiah appeared with a yoke of

iron, which Jahreh had put " upon the neck of all the nations, that they may

serve NebuchadreBSar».King of Babylon." Moreover, to destroy ia the mindi

of the exiled Jews any ho|>e of speedy deliverance, he wrote to them :
** Let

not yonr prophets that be in tho mhht of yon, and yonr divinera, deceive you,

neither hearken ye to your dreams which ye cause to be (lreame<l. For they

prophesy falsely unto yon in My name : 1 liavo not sent them, saith the Lord."*

Tho projdiet exhorted them to resij^n themselves to tlieir tiite, at all events for

the time, that the unity of their uatinn miirht be jireserved until the tioi© when

it might indeed please Jahveh to rcstuie it :
" Build ye houses and dwell in

them, and plant gardeua and eat the fruit of them : take ye wivet> and beget

aona and danghters, and take wives for your sons, and give your daughters to

husbands, that they may bear sons and danghtera; and multiply ye there and

be not diminudked. And aedc the peace of the city whither I here caused you

to be carried away eaptiTO, and pray onto the Lord for it: for in the peace

thereof shall ye have peaces" *

Flsammetiohus II. died in 689,* and hia reign, thoogh short, was diatbguiahed

by the aotivi^ shown in rebuilding and embelliahing the temples. His name
is met with everywhere on the banks of the Nile—at Earnak, where he com-

pleted the decoration of the greatcolumns ofTaharqa,* at Abydos,*^ at Heliopolis,

and on the monuments that have corno from that town, such as the obelisk set

up in the Campus Martius at Kome,® Ttie personal influence of the young

sovereign did not count for luiicli in the zeal thus displayed; but the impulse

that had been ^-rowine during tliree or four gcncnitions, since the time of the

expulsion of the Assyrians, now began to have it.-? full eUVct. l'^gyi>t, well armed,

well govtrued by able ministers, and more and more closely bound to Greece by

' Jtr, sxis. 8| 8. » /er. xxix .") 7,

» Henklotaii fMboned the lenglli of tbe reign of PsammeticLuii II. at his. juaw (II. cJxi.), in
vbich hu ntTLiB with till- SvullUu-. \^liili> thi' :ibl>reviatora of Hanetho fix it at aerenteen yeara
(HcLL£8-l>tiH»T, Fraym. }i>»t. Grmc, vol. il pp. 5t>3, 594). Tbe rMulto givea bjr tb« Nodiog of the
•tel« of tho Louvro S. ^210 onable us to iM;ttIe that the figure 6 to to be fniterad to tho other, isd tti

Kckon tbe length of the nigfi ot A?e yean luid a half; eL WuiuaiAVX, ffranhiritfo ^Kpln§,vD, 117.
118, 172. ITS.

* Cn.\MiDLLioK, MoHumentB de l'£ijypte et de lu A'ttbiV, s, et boq.; IlojeLLiNi, Munutwnli Storici,

pL ii. pp. 12», i:iO: Marietite. Karnak, XtxU), pp. », 2U; cl. what i* aaid of theae oolnniw aboTe,

pp. 38f, ses. I would mention onoe nor* (of. abm^ f. SOI, note S) that the mnniimy^tt teeoided by
tbo early E^ptoloiii»t» a* fadoDgiDc to PtMUDotiehtM tl. bdaoK leallj to FnuuDatiehat I., and
rice vertij.

* Mauiexti:, Abydot, vol. i. pi. 2 b.

* UHOAitBixi,i»(erpf«(at*o<iMweortiin.pL2,atidp.l25, ^TwoobeliaksireieaetuporigioaUy bcfuto
tho Temple ofSeiapHMd Lna in tho CanpyeHortiiw; tbattathetextaowefaDdabefoiotbvPaatktou,
and tbongb out by BaoMMa It,«m appropriated by FlatBmeliohUi II. See p. UO, m/m.—Ts.]
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APRIU, rnOM A SPHINX Uf THE LOCTBE.*

both mercantile and friendly ties, had risen to a very high position in the estima-

tion of its contemporaries; the inhabitants of Elis had deferred to her decision

in the question whetlier they should take part in the Olympic games in which

they were the judges, and following the advice she had given on the matter, they

had excluded their own citizens from the sports so as to avoid the least suspicion

of partiality in the distribution of the prizes.' The new king, probably the brother

of the late Pharaoh, had his prenomcnof Uahibri from his grandfather Psamme-

tichus I., and it was this sovereign that the Greeks called indifferently Uaphres

and Apries.^ He was young, ambitious, greedy of fame and military glory, and

longed to use the weapon that

his predecessors had for some

fifteen years past been care-

fully wlietting ; his emissaries,

arriving at Jerusalem at the

moment when the popular

excitement was at its height,

had little difficulty in over-

coming Zedekiah's scruples.

Edom, Moab, and the Philis-

tines, who had all taken their share in the conferences of the rebel party,^ hesi-

tated at the last moment, and refused to sever their relations with Babylon. Tyre

and the Ammonites alone persisted in their determination, and allied themselves

with Egypt on the same terms as Judah. Nebuchadrezzar, thus defietl by three

enemies, was at a loss to decide uix)n which to make his tirst attack. Ezekiel,

whose place of exile put him in a favourable position for learning what was

passing, shows him to us as he " stood at the parting of the way, at the head of

the two ways, to use divination : he shook the arrows to and fro, he consulted

the teraphim, he looked in the liver." ° Judah formed as it were the bridge

by which the Egyptians could safely enter Syria, and if Nebuchadrezzar could

succeed in occupying it before their arrival, he could at once break up the

coalition into three separate parts incapable of rejoining one another—Ammon

in the desert to the east. Tyre and Sidon on the seaboard, and Pharaoh beyond

' Hebodotus, II. clx. ; cf. WjEDEJiAXir, Uerodoti Ztcfitet Dtieh, pp. 5CS, SCI*. Diodorcs Siculos,

i. 95, hail transferred the anecdote to Amasia, end the decbion ^iveu U eUewbcro uttributed to one

of the ecvcn sageii. Tho story ia a popular romance, of which Herodotaa gives the version current

nmon^; tho Greeks in Egypt.
• JI allet, J^t Frtmier* UlabliitemenU del Greet cn igypU, p. 116, note i. According to Herodotus

(II. clxi.), AprioB was the Hon of I'sammis. Tho size of the sarcophagus of Psammttichua II., suiUble

only for a youth, makes this tiliation improbable. Psammetichua, who came to the throne when ha

was hanlly more than a child, could have left behinil him only children of tender age, and Apriea

appears from the outset as a prince of full mental and physical doTclopment.

' Cf. above, p. 540 of tlie preaont volume.

Drawn by Doudier, from tho bronze statuette iu the Louvre Museum : cf. Piekket, Catalogvt d»

la Salle hUlorique, No. 2<i7, p. 57. ' AW.-- xxi. 21.
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his isthmus to the south-nest. He therefore estalilished himself in a central

position at Uiblah on the Orontes, from whence ho could observe the progress

of the operations,

and hasten with his

reserve force to a

threatened point in

the case of unfore-

seen difficulties ;

having done this, he

despatched the two

divisionsof hisarmy

agninst his two

principal adversa-

ries. One of these

divisions crossed

the Lebanon, seized

its fortresses, and,

leaving a record of

ita victories on the

rocks of the Wudy

Brissa,made its way

southwards along

the coast to block-

ade Tyre.» The

other force bore

down upon Zede-

kiah, and made war

u|>on him ruthlessly. It burnt the villages and unwalled towns, gave the rural

' Tho account of tlii« rbnoiiicinn campttign is contained in one of the inscriptious discoTercd and
commented on by Tooxon, Le* JnicripUo>i$ BabylonieuM* du Wadi Brii$a, pp. 20-22, 120-12C.

Wincklcr, thu only one to my knowledge who has tric^l to give a precise chronological position to tlia

••vents recorded in the inecription, places them at tho very b-triiining of the n-ign, after tho victory of

Carchemial), abnnt the time when Xebucba<lrczuir heard that his father bad ju«t dic-d (Altorientali$ehe

FoT*chun<jen, vol. i. pp. I think that this dute is nut juiitifle<l by the study of the inscription,

for the king speaks therein of the great works thut he had accouipUBhed,the restoration of the temples,

the rebuilding of thu walln of Daby Ion, and tho digging of canals, all of which tuko us to the middle or

the end of his reign. '.Vo aru thorefttro left to choose l»etwcon one of two dates, namely, that of 5UO-587,

during tho Juwinh war, and that from the King's thirty-wventh yeor to 568 u.c, during the >var

against Amnsis wiiicb will be tn-ated below. I have chosen the first, because of Nebuchadrezzar's long

sojoom at Kiblah, which gave him sofBcient time for the engraving of the stelie on Lebanon : the

lias-reliefH of AVady BriHsa could have been cut before the taking of Jerusalem, for no allusion to the

war againut the Jews in found in them. The enemy mentioned in the opening lines is perhaiMi Aprii-s,

whose fleet wqh scouring tho Phcenician cousts.

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph by PooxoM. Let Itucripliont Babytonimnet du Wady
Bri$»a, pi. ii. The figures have been carefully defaced with the hammer, but the outline of the king

atn still be di^cernctl on tho left; he seizes tho ramimnt lion by the rii^lit paw, and while it raises its

left paw against him, ho plunges his dagger into the body of thu beast.

8TELK or HBDrCBADREZZAU.'
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districts over as a prey to ttio Philistioes and the £doiiiiteti, surrounded the two

fiorkreMes of I^chish and Azekah, and only after completely exhausting the

provinces, appeared before tho walls of the capital, Jerusalem was closely

beset when the news reached the ChfilHn^ans tliat Apries was approaching Gaata

;

Zedekiah, in hi.s tii stress, appealed to hira for help, and the promised succour

at length came upon tliescene.^ The Chaldroans at once raised tlie siege with

the object of arresting the uilvaufjiug enemy, and the popular party, reckoning

already on a Chaldfoan defeat, gave way to insolent rejoicing over the prophets

of evil. Jeremiah, howerw, had no hope of final success. " Deceive not yoar-

M]Te0» saying, The Chatdteans shall surely depart from as ; for they shall not

depart* For though ye had smitten the whole army of the Ghaldaans that

fight against yon,and theie remained but voiinded men among them, yet should

they rise up erery men in his tent, and bum this eity with fire.'*' What

aotvally took place is not known; acoordlng to one aoootint, Apries accepted

battle and was defeated ;* aoowding to another, he refosed to be drawn into an

engagement, and returned haii<>htily toEgypt.^ His fleet probably made some

efTi'ctive raiding on the Phuanician coast. It is easy to believe that the sight

of the Chaldgan oamp inspired him with pmdenoe, and that he thought twice

before compromLsiug the effects of bis naval campaign and risking the loss of

bis fine army—the only one which Egypt possessed—in a conflict in which his

own safety was not directly coneorned. Nebufhadrezzar, on side, wa? not

anxious to pursue so strongly equip|)ed an udver-iary too hotly, and deemiug

himself lortuiuite iu having escaped the ordeal of a trial of strength with him,

he returned to his position before the walls of Jerusalem.

The city receiving no further succour, it«i fall was merely a question of time,

and resistance served merely to irritate the besiegers. The Jews nevertheless

continned to defend it with the heroic obstinacy and, at the ssme time, with

the frenzied discord of which they have so often diown themaelTes capaUa

Doring the respite which the diTeirion caused by Apries afforded them,

Jeremiah had attempted to flee from Jerosalem and seek refuge in Benjamin,

to which tribe he belonged. Arrested at the city gate on the pretext of treason,

he was unmeroifnlly beaten, thrown into prison, and the kiog^ who had began

to believe in him, did not venture to deliver him. He was confined in the

court of the palace, which served as a gaol, and allowed a ration of a loaf of

bread for his daily food.' The courtyard was a public place, to which all

> IMt. xviL 15. ' Jt r. xxxTiL 5-10.

' JoaiPBVfl, J«tnaA A»tiqtMi9t, \. 7. % X, where the Hebrew bietoriea {uolwbljr Uioagbt that the
UDKuage med by Jeremiah (xxxvii. 7) impUed a defeat uf the E^ptiMia

* That, ut lenul, is what Jvrcmiikli oeting to say (xxxvii. 7); "Behold, rimn. h's uiujr, which ih

luaic forth to help you, ehali iL^turu tu K};>pt into tbciu own iond." There iii ao LiDt hero of <lef«Mt

or <'V<in of a battle.

> Jir. xxviii. 11-21.
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comers had access who desired to speak to the prisoners, and even here the

prophet did not cease to preach and exhort the people to repentance :
" He

that abideth in this city shall die by the sword, by the famine, und by the

pestilence ; but he that goeth forth to the Chaldaeans shall lire, and his life

shall be unto him for a prey, and he shall live. Thus saith the Lord, This city

shall surely be given into the hand of the army of the King of Babylon, and he

shall take it." The princes and officers of the king, however, complained to

Zodekiah of him :
" Let this man, we pray thee, be put to death ; forasmuch

as he weakeneth the hands of the men of war, and the hands of all the people

PB180.\eitS CNDER TORTCBE UATOta THEIll TOKGUKS TOBM OCT.'

in speaking such words." Given up to bis accusers and plunged in a muddy

cistern, he escaped by the connivance of a eunuch of the royal household, only

to renew his denunciations with greater force than ever. The king sent for him

secretly and asked his advice, but could draw from him nothing but threats

:

" If thou wilt go forth unto the King of Babylon's princes, then thy soul shall

live, and this city shall not be burned with fire, and thou shalt live and tliine

house: but if thou wilt not go forth to the King of Babylon's princes, then shall

this city be given into the hand of the Chaldieans, and they shall burn it with

fire, and thou shalt not escape out of their hand."^ Zedekiah would liave asked

no better than to follow his advice, but ho had gone too far to draw back now.

To the miseries of war and sickness the horrors of famine were added, but the

determination of the besieged was unshaken ; bread was failing, and yet they

would not hear of surrender.^ At length, after a year and a half of sufferings

heroically borne, in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, the eleventh month, and the

fourth day of the month, a portion of the city wall fell before the attacks of

the battering-rams, and tlie Chaldiean army entered by the breach. Zedekiah

' Drawn by Doudier. from a photoj^rapb of the original in the British Hu«euiD: cf. Latari>,

Th« MonuvMntt of Nineveh, vol. ii. pi. 47.

' Jer. xsxriii. ' Jer. xxxviii. 2, 9, 24-27, and 2 Kings xxr. 3.

2 N
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546 THE MEDJiS AND TEE SECOND CHALDEAN EMFIRS.

aMemUed his remaiiiiiig aoldieii, and ioA. ooanael m to tbe poflaiUUty of

catting hiB waj tliioagh the enemy to beyond the Joidaa ; eioapii^ by night

throDgh the gateway opposite the Fool of Siloam, he was tak«n prisoner neer

Jericho, and carried off to Kiblah, where Xebuchadrezzer was awaiting witii

impatience the result of the operations. Tbe Chaldaans vera aooostOBied to

torture their prisoners in the fashion we frequently see represented on the

monuments of Nineveh, and whenever an unexpected stroke of good fortun«'

brings to light any decorative bas-relief from their

pahices, we A\A\ si i represented on it the impaling

stake, rebels being ll iyed ulive, and chiefs having their

tongues torn out. Nebucbatlrezzur, whose patience

was exhausted, caused tbe

sons of Zedekiab to be shun

in the presence of their

father, together with all the

prisonen of noUe birth, and

then, haTing pat oat his eyes,

sent the king to Babylon

loaded with chains. As for

the city which had so long

defied his wrath, he gave it

over to Nebuzaradan, one of

the great officers of the

crown, witli oriers to de-

molish it and give it up

systeniutically to the flames.

Tlie temple was despoiled of

its precious wall-coverings, the pillars and brazen ornaments of the time of

Solomon which still remained were brokeu up, and the pieces carried ofl' to

Ghaldaa in sacks, the masonry was overthrown and the blocks of stone rolled

down the hill into the rarine of the Eedion. The sarriTove among the

garrison, the priests, scribe^, and members of the upper classes, were sent

off into exile, bat the mortality dnring the eiege had been so great that the

coiiToy barely numbered eight hundred and thirty-two pencms. Some of the

poorer population were allowed to remain in the aivirons, and the fidds and

vineyards of the exiles were divided among them.' Having aocomidished the

work of destruction, the Cbaldnans retired, leaving the government in the

' Draftn by Fauolicr-Gu.lin, fr-m fovt ml rncriiviiipa in Rotta. /,< M<,Hiinn'ut <!•• Siuiv^ Th«
muULited ramaina of scvcrul l<ua'ri.Uif4 tmvt^ iH'eii ronibiucd ao an to form a toleruMy cxim-ct accne

;

IIm priWNMn Iwvs a ring {latiEit^l through their aud the king hoUla them hj n cord attached t<i it.

* 2 Kingt szv. 4-21, in Jet. lii. 6-27, 29; cf. Jer. xxxix. 2-10, and 2 Cknm. uxvi. 17-20.

A me rvmiM our ns sras ov a ranoni.
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haods of 6ediilia}i, aon of Ahi1miii»* a Mend of JoiemUh. Gredaliah eoteb-

Iklhed himself at UiziMh, vhera be mdearoured to gather arotind him the

vemiMnt of the nation, and fugitives poared iu from Moab, Aramon, and Edom.

It seemed that & Jewish principality was about to rise again from the ruins of

the kingdom. Jeremiah was its accredited coTinsellor, bat hia influenoie could

not establish harmony amonpj these tiirbulent spirits, still amartiug from their

i-ecent misfortunes,'' The captains of the hi\ni\< which had been roaminiB: over

the coimtry after the fall of Jerusalem ref iv 3, mor- over, to act in concert with

Gedaliah, and one of them, Ishmael by name, who was of the royal blood,

assassinated him, but, being attac-ked iu Gibeon by Johanan, the son of Kareab,

was forced to escape almost alone uud take refuge with the Ammouites.' These

acts of violenoe aroused the vigilance of the Chaldeeans; Johaneil feeied

lepriaele, end tvtired into Egypt, taking with him Jerenueb, fianidi* and the

balk of Hie people.* Apries gave the reftigees a weloome, and assigned tiMm

certain villi^ near to bis military oolony at Daiduu^ whenoe they soon spread

into tiie neigbboniing nomes as iSir as Migdol, Uemphi^ and oTen as fiu as the

Thebeid.* Even after all these eatastropbes Jndah's woes were not yet at an

end. In 581, the few remaining Jews in Palestine allied themselves with the

Moabites and made a last wild effort for independence ; a ftul defeat* followed

by a final exile, broogbt them to irretrievable ruin.' The earlier captives had

ent«!rtained no hope of advantage from these despairing efforts, and Ezekiel

from alar condemned tbem without pity :
" They that inhabit those waste

places in the land of Israel speak, saying, Abraham was one, and he inherited

the land : but we are many ; the land is given us for inheritance. ... Ye

lift up your eyes imto your idols and shed blood : and shall ye posses the

land? Ye stj^nd upon your snord, ye work abomination, and ye dedle eveiy

Hw fbUowin^u %M» of tli» kwgs «( Juddi fton fbe daath of SoIoiboii to Um

I

L Bnoi04K. VL Ababah. XL Josma*. XVL J(
I

,
I '

i _ii
n, Abmas. va. 'Atuauab. XIL Jma ZTIL 1.

I — I I r

UL Asa. VIIL Joa«b. ' XIII. Hmiiah. ' XVni. Jihmakik.

IV. Jkhosrapuat. IX. Amaziau. XIV. VLuHMUU , XIX. JBHQtACmr.
r • I I

V. JeHOBAM. X. UZZIAB (ASAEIAU). [ XV. Amoh. f XX. Zmowqav.
I I III

• 2 Ktnt* JXT. tt : /«r. xl. 5-7.

• Fof titoMMUMT in wUeh SwnAA. wai wvpmUA frnm th« rati of the wptivM, wl at UWty
Mid Bent back to fJpdaliab, aee Jer. xxxix. II IS, si. I G.

• 2 iCtnyn XXV. 23 23, and Jer. xL 7-i(i, xli. wIiit*- tin cvaiit* are recorded ut IcugUi.

• 2 KinqB xxv. 26; Jer. xli. 16-18, xliL, xliiL 1-7.

• /«r. zUv. 1, vhara tlie word of tite Lord !• Apoken to " r11 tbe Jewn . . . whioti dwelt »t liigdol,

and at Tthpeahet (DaijIiiub), and at Nopb (oorr. Mojik, McniphiaX and in tli« ooantijr of Ftnthma,**
' JoBErnu:-, Ant. Jiid., x. 9, § 7; 11, § 1, folldwinj; Bcrosnt*, 8;*ukis of a war against the Muabittm

aud tiiG AuutuBtue. followed by the oouqu»»t uf K^'ypt iu tke twcuiy-third year of Nebucbadrexiar.

To this must b(! added a Jewi»)i reroU if we are t<> I'nuin ot with these erenta the mention of the tbinl

captivity, oarried ont in the twentjF-tliiid year of NobucbadMnar by NebozaiadaD (/ar. lii. 80>
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one his neighbom^ wife: and ibatl ye poMMs thebiid? . . . Thua with the

LotdGod: As I liTe, nnely they that «te in the watte phoee shall ftll by the

aword, aadhim that is in the open fieldwiUIgive to the heasts ta bederowed,

and they that be in the strongholda and in theeaTflS shall die ofthe peatilenee.*"

The fint set ofthe levotntion foreseen by the foophetswaa orer ; the day of the

Lordt so persistently annonnced by them, had at length come, and it had seen

Dot only the sack of Jerusalem, but the destruction of the earthly kiugdom of

Judah. Many of the surviTors, refusing still to acknowledge the jnstace of the

chastisetnent, persisted in throwing the blame of tlie disaster on the reformers

of the old worship, and saw no hope of salvation except in their idolatrous

practices. " As for the word that thou bnst spoken unto us in the name of the

Lord, vvp will not heork* ii unto thee. But we will certainly perform eyery word

that is gone forth out of our month, to bnra incen.se uuto the queen of heaven,

and to pour out drink offerings uuto her, as we have done, we and our fathers,

our kings and our princes, in the cities of Jndah and in the streets ofJerusalem

:

for then had we plenty of yictoals, and weie well and saw no evU. Bat since

we left off to bom incense to the queen of heayen and to pour ont drink offer-

ings unto her, we hate wanted all things, and haTe been conanmed by the aword

and by the fiunine."*

There still remained to these misgnided Jews one oonadation which

they shared in common with the pn^ets^the certainty of seeing the

hereditary foes of Israel inrolfed in the common overthrow: Anunon had

been alieady soYerely cbaatiaed ; Tyre^ cat off from the ueighbooring main-

land, seemed on the point of succumbing, and the turn of Egypt must sntely

soon arrive in which she would hare to expiate in bitter sufferings the wrangs

her evil counaels had brought upon Jerusalem. Their anticipated joy, howeTcr,

of witnessinj^ such chastisements was not realised. Tyre defied for thirteen

years the blockade of Nebuchadrezzar, and when the city at length decided

to capitulate, it was on condition that its king, Ethbaai 111., should continue

to reign under the almost nominal suzerainty of the Chaldfeaus (574 n.c.).*

Egypt continued not only to preserve her indej)endence, but s(H?raed to increase

in prosperity in proportion to the intensity of the hatred which she had stirred

up against her. Apries set about repairing the njonumentti and embellishing

the temples: ho erected throughout the country stelie, tables of offerings,

statues and obelisks, some of which, though of small size, like that which

' Eiek. xxxiii. 23-27. ' Jer. xliv. 16-18.

' Henandek, Fragm. 2, ia Mi'mn-DlDOT, Fnujm. HitL Grxc, vol. iv. p. 447. The majority ol"

ChiiitiM milen b«T« iniDsiiied, ooutrary to the teatimooy of tlie Piwaaioiaa aiuiAl% thai the island ot

Tjn wu taken bjr Nelnioliadrezzar : tbey say that the ChnMmma tttitted the laland to the matnlaail

by tt cnusLftuy Hiiiiiliir lo (li^it c'/n^Uuc'tiMi Htib.^cijui ntly hy AttocanJer. It is worthy of notice that u

looal tradition, atill existiDg ia tlio licvcath century of our era, uMortod tliat the beaiegen were not

ewMMTiil ia tlieir wkipite (William op Ttbk, HkturUt^ xCti. i>.
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•doriis the Pian* delta Minerra at Bome^* ereeted so inoongnioiulj on the

bade of a modem elephant, are vneqiialled for paritj of fonn and delioai^ of

oattbg. The high pitch of artistio ezoellence to which the sdiools of the

reigD of Psammetichns IL had attained was maintained at the same exalted

lerel. If the granite sphinxefl' and bronzo lions of this period lade mne-
what in grace of form, it must be acknowledged that they display greater

refinement and elegance in the technique of carving or moulding than had yet

been attained. While enca^ied in these works

at home, Ajiries was not unobservant of the

revolution-! occurring in Asiu, upon which he

maintaim d ti constant watch, and in the years

which followed the capittilation of Tyre, he

found the opportunity, so luug looked for, of

entering once more upon the scene. The Phoe-

nician navy had saSered much daring the

lengthy bkxfttde of their eonntry, and had be*

come infoior to the Egyptian, now well orga-

nised bythe Itoniaat: Apriee therefore took the

offenaive by sea, and made a direet deeoent

on the Phoenioian ooasta. Kebuchadnaar

oppoaed bim with the foroes of the leoently

Bafajagated Tyriaos, and the latter, haying

cooled in their attachment to %ypt owmg to

the special favour shown by the Pharaoh to their rivals the Hellenes, summoned

their Cypriote vassals to assist them in repelling the attack. The Egyptians

dispersed the combined fleets, and taking possession of Sidoo, gave it up to

pillage. The other maritime cities sunendered of their own accord,^ including

Gebal, which received an Egyptian garrison, and where the officers of Pharaoh

foundeda temple to the goddess whom they identified with the Egyptian Hathor/

* [One of the two obclitki of tbe Omiihis Ibtttiit, OH wUflb ills fbe GhofDh of 8. Ifuia 8a|m
Minirva wnji built

—

Tb.]

Above the rammary of tbs eooteilll of the piwont^flw, wfll ta fOMSd OBO «rtlnwi|||dlUCM
which WM diMoverad io Bom.

* DnvB hf Flftnoher-Oadin, fnn u enf^mving in Mutamm, BlomaiuHl$ tUven, pL 41 ; of.

MmMH Guidf du Vilileur au MtUttdt lioulwi, pp. 51, Wl, Nx. \u'k

* HsBODOTia, II. clxi., and DlODOBCS Sioulcs, i. 68, where is inaerted informatioD gathered fram
another author, perhaps Ephonu or Tbeopompiw. The war ofApriet agaiut the PboudioiMn oouol
bftTO takwB pUoe bofoce the CApituUtioD of Tjn in 574 k.a, becanao the Tyrians took part in it by
Older of Netraehadrentir, and on the other hand it cannot be put later than 56t» B.C., the date of the

revolt of Ainn^is ; it iuubI iln rfftiro l>o uftfli^-iird tc* about 571 B.C. Fur tin? tlhuoub which determiiMMl

the PluBuioiiuui to make common cauae with the GluUd»ana, of. Ualuet, Lu Fnmitrt frifnfiHimmiil*

dM Gnum inplt, pp. 118, 119.

' Renan, Mimion de Ph^nicie. ]>]>. '20, I't fc] ,
1"0, and the mcniiiir published conccmiiif;: tljc

Ef^ypUaii roiiiaiiiH ut Hyblos, by E. i>k UuCUk:, Letlre* a M. lietian, in the lievue Arehiidojftqut, Itkil,

vul. vii. pp. I<H-198. Wiedemann {Ot*eh. JSgjfptetu^ p. 181; MggpUtcIl* Qmeh^ P>614) pnbn to
attribute theae bnildinga to the tiiao of PMnunatiabiu L
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The olgeet at whieh Neeho and Pmnmetiohiu IL had aimed for fifteen yean

was tbtie attained by Apries at one fovtnnate Uow, and he conld Intimately

entitle himself ''more fortanate than all the kings his piredeceMor^,** and

imagine, in his pride^ that "the gods themseWee were uoaUe to injure him."^

The gods, however, did not allow him long to enjoy the fmits of his Tietory.

Greeks had often Tisited Libya

sinoe the lime when I^pt had

been thrown open to the trade

of the ^gean. Their sailors

had discovered that the most

oonTsnient course thither was to

sail straight to Crete, and then

to traverse the sea between this

island and the headhinds of the

Libyan })lateau ; here they fell

in with a strong current setting

towards th" rast. which cairried

them quickly ami easily as far

as Bakotid and Canopus, along

the Marmarican shore. In these

voyages they learned to appre-

eiate the value of the country

;

and about 631 B.a srane Dorians

of There, who had set out to

sedE Ua a new home at the

bidding of the Delphie orad^

landed in the small desert

kland of Platna, where they

built a strongly fortified settle-

ment Their leader, Battos,"

soon crossed over to the main-

land, where, having reached the high plateau, he built tiio city of Cyrene on

the borders of an extremely fertile region, watered by abundant springs. The

tribes of the Labu, who had fought so valiantly against the Pharaohs of old, still

formed a kind of loose confederation, and their territory stretched across the

> UooDOTin^ IV. dzix.
* Herodotus temm to haw been ignannit of the real mme of th« fenndtr of Cjtent, whioh bM

V'l'tn iircscn-i d (fir uk by Piti<lur {Vythiant, v. 87), by Callimochus {Uymn to Apollo. 7'>), by tho

spurious lii'tiK-liiicB of Toutun (Ml lleb-Dilm)T, Fragm. HitU Grxc~, vol. ii. p. 212), and by th« chrono-

logisU of thu Chriati»n (;i>octi. Herodotus rays that Battot signifiea king in the lan^^uiigc of Libya

(IV. dv.}: on the iceemblance whioh hait Ih-l-u diaoemed betwemi UiU name and that of a Libyan

oUeftaia in tiie tine of Htnepbtah, e£ Struggle o/ Ou NaUmu, p. 4S1, note S,

' Drawn bjBondieivftDni a photograph taken at Boom, nbontlSSS.

TUOtAixonLns ixTBamm dbu.a mvnTA at
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deserts from the Egyptian frontier to the shores of the Syrtes. The chief of

this confederation assumed the title of king, as in the days of Minephtah

or of Ramses III.' The most civilised of these tribes were those which now

dwelt nearest to the coast : first the Adyrmakhides, who were settled beyond

Marea, and had been semi-Egyptianised ' by constant intercourse with the

inhabitants of the Delta ; then the Giligammes,' who dwelt between the port

of Plynus and the island of Aphrodisias ; and beyond these, again, the Asbystes,

famed for their skill in chariot-driving, the Cabales, and the Auschises.* The

oases of the hinterland were in the bands of the Nasamones ° and of the

Mashauasha, whom the Greeks called Maxyes.® One of the revolutions so

THE OASU or AMON AND THE tPltINO OV TUB SVN.'

frequent among the desert tribes had compelled the latter to remove from their

home near the Nile valley, to a district far to the west, on the banks of the

river Triton. There they had settled down in a permanent fashion, dwelling in

houses of stone, and giving themselves up to the cultivation of the soil. They

continued, however, to preserve in their new life some of their ancient customs,

such as that of painting their bodies with vermilion, and of shaving off the

hair from their heads, with the exception of one lock which hung over the right

ear. Tlie Theban Pharaohs had formerly placed garrisons in the most im-

portant oases, and had consecrated temples there to their god Amon. One

of these sanctuaries, built close to an intermittent spring, which gave forth

alternately hot and cold water, haul risen to gr^at eminence, and the oracle of

these Ammoniaus was a centre of pilgrimage from far and near." The first

' For what is known of these king*, cf. Struggle of the Natioiu, pp. 430-437. 456-4C1, 470-474.

Thi; description given by Ilerotlotua of tbeite Libyan tribes (FV. cIsviL-csoyiiL) agrees with the

•light amount of information furnished by the Egyptian monuments for the thirteenth c«utury b.c.

' Hebodotcb, IV. clxviii. ' HERODorns, IV. rlxix.,clxx.

* Uebodotus, IV. clxx., olxxi. * Ukkodoits, IV. clxxii.-cxo.

* IlEaotMTi's, IV. cxci. For the identity of the Ma«hauuslia witli the Maxyes, cf. StruggU of

tht Satioiu, p. 430, note 4.

' Drawn by Boudier, from MtKl'TOLl, Curavanemug dureh die Libyiche Wiiilt, pi. v. No. 1.

' Heiiodotcs, IV. clxxxi. For thu temples of the Thcbau Am<)n erected in these oases, cf. the

article (if Lei-sius, L«C><;r de icidderkOpfigen Glitter Amman utid Chnumit, in liftiehung auf die

Ammon»-O»t« und die geMmten Kiipfe auf grieehiKhen Munzen, in the Zeittehrift, 1877, pp. 8-22.
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liibymiM who came into oonteet with the Oreektp the Asbystes and the

Giliganunes, reoeiTad the new-comen kindly, giving them their danghten in

marriAge; from the Anion of the two reoes thoe brought about apmog, fint

nndn Battoi and then under his ion ArkesUas I, an indoatrioos and Taliaat

laoei The main part of their lerennea was derired ftom eommeroe in nlphinm

and woollen goods, and even the kings themselves did not deem it beneath their

dignity to preside in person at the

weighing of the crop, and the storing

of the trasses in their magazines. The

rapid increase in the wealth of the city

having shortly brought about a breach

in the friendly relations hitherto main-

tained between it and its iioiglibiairs,

Battos the Fortunate, the son of Arke-

silas I., sent for colonists from (Ireece:

numbers answered to his call, on the laith of a second omeular prediction, and in

order to provide them with the necessary land, Battos did not hesitate to dis-

possess his natiTeallies. The latterai^saled to Adikr&o, king oftheoooifedeiacy,

and this pfinoe,pefsaaded that his irregnlar militia would not be able to withstand

the charge ofthe hopUte^ thereupon applied in his torn to Apriea for assutanoe.^

There was mooh tsmptiag spoil to be had in Gyreoep and Apries was folly

aware of the fiust. fiom the acoounts 61 the Libyans and the Greeks. Hia

ooTotoosness must have been aroused at the proapeot of such rich booty, and

perhaps he would haTo thought of ^ropriating it sooner, had he not been

deterred from the attempt by his knowledge of the snperi-

ority of the Greek fleets, and <^ the dangers attendant on

a long and painful march oyer an almost desert country

through disaffected tribes. Now that he could rely on the

support of the Libyans, he hesitated no longer to run

thi s(< risks. Deeming it imprudent, with good reason, to

employ his mercenary troops against their own compatriots,

Apries mobilised for his encounter with Battos an army

exclusively recruited from among his native reserves. Thr troops sot out

full of confidence in themselves and of disdain for tlie . neniy, delighted more-

over lit an opportunity for at length convincing tiieir kings of their error in

preferring barbarian to native forces. But the engagement bronght to nought

all their boastings. The Egyptians were defeated in the lirst encounter near

Irasa, hard by the fountain of Theste, near the spot whore the high plateaus of

• Heboimti IV. cl.-clix. For the qucstioDs relating to the priiuitivi; history of Cyrene, I refer

to Bi'!i'it.T, GrifchitcJf Gtuchichte, vol. i. pp. 342-349, whore the bibliograpliy of thiti lubjoot ifgiTOa.
* Dnwn bjr Fauober-Gadin, fmm the CMt of « ooiii of <^iene, kindlj famiahed bj M. PfHywi.

LIBYA

rr rtg-
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CjwoB proper terminate in the low cliA of Harmarica : and the tioope snflbied

eo eevecdly during |he eolMeqQent letreat that only a email remnant <rf the army

regained in lafety the frontier of the Delta.* This nnezpeeted reverw wae the

oooaaica of the ontbteak of a roTolatian which had been in preparation for

yean. The emigration to Ethiopia of lome ccmtingentg of the militezy dees

had tempomrily weakened the faetiona hoetile to foreign influenoe; these

wRnHiMo mimami nr mmamt or mw arkmruw.*

factions had felt themselves powcrleas under the rule of rjinmmetichus i., and

had bowed to his will, prepared fill the while to reassert themselves when

they felt stronf^ enough to do so siicc'(^ssfully. The reorgani.sation of the

native army furnished them at ouco with the means of insurrection, of which

they had temporarily been deprived. Although Pharaoh had lavished privi-

leges on the Hennotybiee and Oalaeiries, he had not removed the causes for

disoontent which had litde by little alienated the good will of die Kedianasha:

to do 10 would haTe rendered neoeeaarythe disbanding of the Ionian guard, the

' BnooomMk IT. dlz^ ftom whom Diodobui Bibomm, i. 98, bowowed tiie ildtyorflib «Kpediti(n.

Ths intafprataUon I have \;\yeu to tho seotimenta of the Fgypti.in army follows clearly enough from

the obMrratioo of Herodotun, that " the EgyptinDS, huving ucver i NpLTjcnced thenuelvca the power

of the Grec'ka, lia<l Telt for them nothing but contempt." The sito o( Irusu and tho fountain i>f TheatS

bM been fixed with nin<-h i>n)bability in the fertile district watered atill bjr the founteia of £nea,
Bmem, or ErMftn (i'xt no. Wii/age daiu la Vmntarique, pp. 84, 85).

' Drawn by l'',iiiclnT-(^HiiUn, from a photograph takou of t:io oriuiiinl in tho Cuiii BoOOl Id Uw
Bibliotb^ue Nationale at I'nris. The king here represented is Arkoailas 11. the Bad.
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objeol of liheir jealousy, and to take tliit stepn^thar ho nor hisauooMBonooald

•nbmit themielvea. The hatred of these meieenarie^ and the irritation against

the sovereigiis who employed then, grew flwoer fton vngn to reign, and now

wanted nothing bnt a pretext to brsak f<Mrth openly: snoh * pretext was

fomiihed by the defeat at Irasa. When the ftigitives airired at the oitrenehed

camp of Haieay ezaspeiated by theirdeiba^and alleging donbtlsst that it wasdue

to tieaohery, they found oAers who alfoeted to sbars thsir b(dief that Phataoh

had despatched his Egyptian troops against Gyrenewith the view of consigning

to certain death those whose loyalty to him was soipected, and it was not

difficnlt to stir up the disaffected soldiers to open rOTolt^ It was not the first

time that a military tnmalt had threatened the sovcroignty of A;>ri>''^ Some

time previons to this, in an opposite quurter of the Nile valley, the troops

stationed at Elephantine, composed partly of Egyptians, partly of Asiatic and

Greek mercenaries—possibly the same wlvi had fought in the EtbiopiMri cam

paign under Psammetichus II.—had risen in rebellion owing to some neglect m
the payment of their wages: having devastated the Thebaid, they had marched

straight across thu desert to the port of Shashilit, in the hope of there seizing

ships to enable them to reach the havens of Tdumaja or Nabatu;a. The

governor of Elephantint-, Nsihor, had ut first held them back with specious

promise; but on learning that Apries was approaching with reinforcements,

he attacked them boldly, and driviDg them before him, hemmed them in

between liis own foiee and that of the kiog and massacred them aU** Apviea

thought that the lerolt at Marea wooU have a similar issne^ and that he

might snooeed in baffling the rebeb by fiur winds; he sent to tbem as his

reprssentatiTe Amasis, one of his generals, distsntly oonoected probaUy with

the royal hooae.* What took place in the camp is not clearly knows, for the

aotnal events have been transformed in the oonrse of popular transmission into

romantio legends. The stoty soon took shape that Annsw was bom of hnmUe
parentage in the village of Sinph, not far from Sais;* he was fond, it wss

narrated, of wine^ the pleasures of the table, and women, and replenished his

empty purse by stealing what he could lay his hands on from liis neighboom

' Hcnonorr-:. IV. clxi.

* SUi^lue A iH/ in tiie Louvre, published bjr Pi^haisr, liecar ii <l' inicription*, vol. i. pp. 21-29, inter-

preted by Habpbbo, Note* «ur qtielquM puinU de Oram, et d'Ui*t., iti tbe Zeiltehrift, 1884, pp. 87-90,

and bjrfiaiiMOH,ir«iM^,ia tba ZtUtdkr^im, Vf. 98-97; «<; £&. Umxn, Otiek. J^yplma, p- 3ti5.

TMii is the iiueiription to whiehWMMaaan thonght lie dtee«nted «a allaaloti toAm ooaqawt of Egypt
by Nebuchadrezzar (Uer Zttg NAueadnetai't gegen JEj>j!>U n. in tho ZeiUdirifl, 1878, pp. 2-ti, 87-'.tO)

iiM..TiM(_F*liU4£tud«$EgyptoUjg.,pp. '29-36;uod M^iUout {La Femme et la Mire d^AmntU, la

thmMewmJIgtpliiogitiM, toL U. pp. M}-98) thought tliejr had rotmd the wifu »ud thc< uother of Anusu
OB two mmuUDaDtsilltbe Haaeuma of Stockholm and tho Louvre ; M. I'iehl Hubiequently abaDdoiied

Ibta view, whidl be hkd only brought forward a« a by{>othi«is {Doit-on accepter Vh^potium <run rryna

tiiituilant d'Afiritt ft iVAm-\tu 1 in Zeit*ehri/t, vol. xxviii. p. 9, et net].). Iti fuct, notbiii:: certain i»

known uf tbe relationship betWMa AaM«i» and Apriea, sad it i* memly ft oonjectuie that the former
is connected with the royal Un*. INodoria^ bowev«r» isnrto that ho *» of good hadij (L S8>

• lleRouoiTs, II. clzxii. ; Plato (fViwnu; od. JHovt, vol. ii. p. 16S) makM Un a natifo of Sals.

Siopfa is tho present Gs-S«ffuh.
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orflamndM—« gay boon-oompanion all the wliile* with an eaaydispontion and

sarcastic tongue. According to some accotmti^ hft DOneiliated the &Yoiir of

Apries by his invariable afTabllity and good humour;^ aooording toothen^he

won the king's confidence by ptesenting him with a crown of flowers on his

birthday.^ The story goes on to say that whilo he was haranguing the rebels,

one of them, lilipping behind him, suddenly placed on his bead tlio rounded

helmet of tho riuiraoha: the bystanders immediately proclaimed him king, and

after a slight show of re«isfanoo hp afcepted the dignity. As soon as the

rumonr uf these events liad reached Sai3, Apries des>patclied I'atarbemis, one

of his chief officers, with orders to bring bivck the rebel chief alive. The

latter was seated (.n his liorse, on the point of breaking up his eanip uitd

marching against his former patron, when the envoy arrived. Ou learning the

nature of bin miiisiuu, Aiua&is cliarged him to carry back a reply to the fOect

tiiat he bad already been making preparation to submit, and besought the

oTOieign to grant him patiently a few days longer, so that he night bring

with him the Egyptian subject! of Pharaoh. Tradition adds that, on receiving

this inaolent deAanoe, Apries fell into a Tident passion, and without listening

to remonstrance, ordered the noee and ears of Patarbemis to be cut off, where*

npon the indignant people, it is alleged, deserted his causeand ranged themselves

on the side ofAmasts, The menenaries, however,did not betmythe oonfldence

reposed in them by their Egyptian lords. Although only thirty thousand

against a whole people, they unflinchingly awaited the attack at l[oaem|Ais

(66!) B.C.); but, being overwhelmed by the numbers of their assailants, disbanded

and fled, after a conflict lasting one day.* Apries, taken prisoner in the rout,

was at first well treated by the conqueror, and seems even to have retained for

a time the external pomp of royalty ; but the populace of Sais demanding his

execution with vehemence, Amasis was at length constrained to deliver him

up to their vengeance, and Apries wits -tr-\nrr1e<l by the mob.* He was

honourably interred b( tween the royal palac<) aud the temple of Kit, not far

> UutODOTCa, II. dxxiv.
• BaUAmooa op Lmwm, ^rngm. ISl, In Heua^DiBOT, JW^m. SM. Qrmo., vol. L p. OS. Tlw

king to whom Amaais made this ofTcrin^ is ciilkn! Patanaia, uud the fnmilurity of this naue with

the Patarli«mis of Ilerodotu* seeinii tu iudicalc u varinnt of the li'guud, in whidi i'litaruiia or

PAtarbemiB took the place of Aprica.

' UjBODOTua, II. olxiL, olxiti., dxix.: of. WaowAira, Amxicrft ZmUtt KhcA, pp. 571. 57;:,

560-3S8. DioDosirB 8iinn.os, i. 68, ploeoa tbe MBne of tile engageamit nMtt Miuw itidt
* HtuunoTi. f^, ir. dxix. Dr \\'i>-(lL'iutinii thought he had diaooyored ome iDonumeubi of this joint

fuigti, aa^ uu Uiut<relii»! iu (Jttir<< (( uamiuluun, MotiutMnU de F £'yypl<s el de la SMe, pi. cocoiliii.

1), tho other on a aeai of Hoc clay (Wiedkmann, Der Zug Xebueadnetar'* gegen ^-EgypUn, io tho

iMtMlbrj/l, 1878, ppi. 5v 6ii and Nttm tt Bfmartiuh in tb» MeeutU d* IVmMnMV, toL u.pp. I03»184).

If. Pfeb) bu diown nMuon to MteM tliat tbe farmeruouimient oontiiiiia an atielaBt nanrpatioo or mi
error in the n uilinj,' of tin- cartoui'iiL- (Dnil-on accepter, etc., in tin- '/- itfchrifl. vul. xwiii. pp. &-15),

and tbe tt^vtiuiony ot thu otln r iii'>iiuiii>. ui lioes not appear to be dcuisivt:. Tiiu tiooount given by

Ucrodotus does not rc-ndir Ices liki ly ila- hypothcai;* that thvre was U kind of fictitious joint

reign, duiiog «bicb» lb* (vo kiogt bftving exiatod ude by aido, it viw pmiblfl to plaoe Uw mum of

the oonqnered monnMih faaaide tbnt of bit eooqiUHMr.
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from the spot where hia predecessort reposed ia their glory,* and the vsmper

made himself sole master of the cooniry. It was equivalent to a ehaoge, of

dynasty, and Amasis had recourse to the methods usual in such cases to con-

solidate his power. He entered into a marriage alliance with princesses of the

Saite line, and thus It^gitiinatisod his usurputiuu iw far as the north was con-

cernetl.^ In the sontli, the " divine worshippers " had continued to administer the

extensive heritage of Anion, and Nitocris, heiress of Shapenurt])it, had adopted

in her old age u daughter of her great-nephew, P.^^nmmetichus II., named

Ankhnasnofirihrl : this princess was at this time in possession of Thebes, and

Amasis appears to have entered into a iiutuious marriag'e with her in OKler

to assume to himself her rights to the crown.' lie had hardly succeeded in

establishing his authority on a firm basis when he was called upon to repel the

Cheldmn invasion. The Hebrew prophets had been threetening Egypt with

this inTsaion for a long tinw* and Eiekiel, diaoouitiog the ftitore^ had Alieedj

described the entrance of Phamoh into Hades» to dwell among the ehieft of the

nations—'AsBOT, Eiam, Heshech, Tabd, EddUi, and PhilisUar-who, having

inooned the vengeance of JahTeh» had descended into the grave one after the

other: "Pharaoh and all bis army shall be slain by the sword, saith the Lord

QodI For I hare put tiiis terror in the land of tiie living: and he shall be

laid in tiie midst of the nncireomcised, with them that are slain by the sword,

even Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith the Lord Godt*** Nebuchadrezaar

hiii! some hesitation in hazarding his fortune in a campaign on the banks of

the l^ile: he realised tolerably clearly that Babylon was not in command of

such resources as had been at the disposal of Nineveh under Esarhaddon or

Assur-hani-pal, and that Egypt in the hands of a i)aite dynasty was a more

formiilahio foe than when ruled by the Ethiopians. The report of the revolu-

tion of wliicli Apries iiail hecome a victim at length determined him to act

;

the annihilation of the iieileuic troops, and the dismay wliicli the defeat at

Irapft had occasioned in the hearts of tlio Egyptians, seemed to offer an

oppurtuuity too favourable to be neglected. The campaign whs opened by

Nebuchadrezzar uhoul r>(iS, in tiio thirty-seventh year of his reign;' but we

> llEuoiMTrs, ii. clxtx., clxz. It wp.i probably' Imux this necro|X)liH tiial Uju cuiHu I'lMimiBe-

tichuB II. came, referred tu mj>ra, p. .'i37, note 4.

* The wife of Atuaais, wbo wan mother of PKUumetiohtu UL, the qoMin Tiatkhlti, dtqgihtai; of

Pvteatt, prophet of Phtoh, vbb y.roUibly oomieatod with fbe fojral femtl^ of Sato (8400i tn thaLamm,
«f. E. DE Rovai, Notice tie ijuelquet Texte» flu r<«jhjp}a<iue», pp. 50. .')7)

' For the adoption of tbe queen Aukliua&uutii-ibtt by Kitocri^ ai)<i lor tlie tiltattuu ihit>

prinresB, cf. Ebman, in Scuweim'ubtb, Alta Baurette, p. 2'i, and Za den Ltgrain'whtn IntehrifUn, in

ibe Zeiltdu^ toL xxxv. pp. 21-20 ; Hmvikoi, U* Momut royale* d« JhiF^-B<itmri, pfn. 7M, 7A9

:

DaRM'T, iVolef 0( HmnarqucB, iii the BtemtU da IVatNiitz, to), xz. p. 84.

* 7-";'-/.. wxii. :;j

* A f'mguieut ii( hm Annah, iWtcovcTcii by i'tuchea, meatiuoi in thethirty-govcntb year ot hia rciga

kMmpaign aguiuat [.\L]mai>u, King of E^ypt ; and Wiedenuum, flront tbo evidrnccof thisiloouBMnl

ouiubiianl with the iufunnatioa derived from oue uf the noiiumontt is the Lotmc (if 90, PlBaraT»

ItecueU aivaeHpUmt hi&ogluphiqtM inOOtt, pp. 21-26), thought that IIm Aflt of • coD^UMl o
Egypt u fiu «• BjeoA might be adnitted : at that poiDt tbe Bi^plian geoenl NiUuw woold bavo
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have no certain information as to the issoe of bis entorprii^e. According to

Chftldaan tradition, Nebuchadrezzar actually invaded the valloj of the Nile

and omTorted Egypt into a Babylonian pronnoey with Amasis as its satrap.^

We may well believe that Amasis \o&i the conquests won by hie predecessor in

Phoenicia, if, indeed, they still belonged to Egypt at his accession : but there is

nothing to indicnto that the Cha1dn>an8 ever entered Egypt itself and repeated

the Assyrian exploit ot" a century bcibre.

This was Nebuchadrezztir's hvst war, the last at least of which history

makes any mention. As a fact, the kings of the second Babyloniau empire

do not seem to have been the impetnoas conquerors which we have fancied

them to be. We soc them lis thuy are depicted to us in the visions of the

Hebrew prophets, who, regarding them and their nation as a scourge in the

hands of God> had no oohrars Tiyid enongh or imagea snffioiently terrible to

portray them. They had btotted oat mnereh fiom the list of cities^ hnmiluted

Pharaoh, and subjugated Syria, and they had done all this almost at their first

appearanoe in the fleld«-sadi a feat as Assyria and Egypt in the pl«iitade of

their strength had been unable to accomplish : they had» moreoTeTf destroyed

Jenisalem and carried Judah into oaptivity. Hmra is nothing astonishing in

the Csot tliat thw Nebaehadreziar, wlioae history is known to ns almost entirely

from Jewish aoitroesi should appear as a fated force let loose iipou the world.

(« 0 thon sword of the Lord, how long will it be ere thon be quiet? put up

thysdf into the scabbard ; rest and be stUl I How canst thou be quiet, seeing

the Lord hath given thee a diaige? " ' But his campaigns in Syria and Africa,

of whfch the echoes transmitted to US Still seem so formidable, were not nearly

so terrible in reality as those in which Elam had perished a century previously;

they were, moreover, the only conflicts which troubled the peace of his reign.

The Arabian chroniclers affirm, indeed, that the fabulous wealth of Yemen had

incited liiin to invade that reprion. Nebuchadrezzar, they relate, routed, not far

from the town of Dhat-irk, the Joctauides of Jorhora, who had barrt^'J his road

to the Kaabah, and after seiziug Mi!cca, reached the borders of the; children of

Himyar : tho exhausted condition of his soldiers having prevenled him from

d«f(Mted the ChitldiKans and repelled tbe inrusion, and this OYent would huvu ukuu |iUo<} duria^

the JoiBt reign of Aprios and AoaMii (Der Zug Ntbitoadimai'i (W*** Mnpleii, and Nehueadnezar und
^gypten, in tLo ZeiUohri/t, 1878, pp. 87--89). A mora attaadTe euminatioa gf the JBgypttaa

monumt-ut shows that it refers not toaCbaldimii war, but to •nbellloo of the garrfaons in the Bontb

or Kgypt, including the Greek and Seiuitio auxiliaries (Masferu, NoU^ «ur quelque* pointt de Gram,

et d^HUL, in the ZeiUohri/t^ ItiSi, pp. tl7-80, and Baootoa, B»Ur^ in tbe SSeiUehrift, imi, pp. 93-ii7) ;

M. Wledemaim baa, neT«rth«l«ei, bald to hfai own iaier|»6tatlmi iJBgjfpt. Gmh^ Bupplemait, p. 70),

which has been adopted mmy hietoriuns wlm nre uut E;,'ypt< In^-i-ts (TiELE, Bab.-tue. Gej»dt., pp i:"?-

4HS ; WlSCKLKK, Gt»ch. Bui. uml An., pp. aii, \Vjtii kl. r ( Ail. Forich., vol. i. pp. 51 1-515) ilii u^^liJ

he reongiiigcd in the Chaldican fragment the tiJiniioLi ( f rittiwus of Lesbos as the ally of AnitiMa.

• JoBBTHOa, AmL Jud., X. 9, § 7 ; 11, § 1. followiD^ BcroAiu. Th«M events would have taken place

la tbe twebtyahird j«ar of NoboebadtaiMri the reigning king (Apriea) being killed and bis place

taken by one of his geaemli (AmaaiaX wiw Nnauiod » SRtmp of (ha BabfloDiaa enpin.
» Jet. xlrii. 6, 7.
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presncg further forward in his career of conquest be retraced his steps and

retnnied to Babylon with a great number of prisoners, including two entire

tribes, those of Ilrtdhuru and TJrtbar, whom he established as colonists in

Chaldma.' He never passed in this direction beyond the limits reached by

A8si!r-l.ft![i-j>n!. and his exploits were restricted to some successful raids against

the tnbt s ui Kedar and Nabat;i a.'- The same reasons which at the commence-

ment of Lis reigu had restrained liis ambition to extend his dominions towards

the east and north, were operative up to the end of liis life. Astyages had not

inherittd the martial spirit of his futiier Cjaxares, and only one warlike

expedition, that against the Cadusians, is ascribed to him.' Katorally indolent,

lacking in dedaion, supentitiotts and orael, be pasted a life of idlenaw amid

the luxury of a cmnipt oonit^ anrronnded by pages, women, and ennaeha^ with

no more aeriona paetime than the diaaei panned within the limits of lua own

pi^ke or on the oooflnea of the desert Bnt if the kmg was weak, hii empive

wae TigOEons, and Nehndbadrasiar, hnnight up i^m hia youth to diead the

anniea of Mediae letained his reapeet for them ap to the end of his life, even

when there was no longer anj occanon to do ao. Nebaohadietiar waa, after

all, not ao mndi a warrior aa a man of peace, whether ao oonatitated by nature

or rendered so by political necessity in its proper aenaet and he took advantage

of the long intervals of quiet between his campaigns to complete the extensive

works which more than anything el^e have won for him his renown. During

the centoiy which liad preceded tlie fall of Ninereh, Babylonia had had several

bitter experiences ; it had suffered almost entire destruction at the hands of

Sennacherib ; it had been given up to pillage by Assur-bani-pal, not to mention

the sieges and rav aLj;i h it had sustained in the course of eontinual revolts,* The

other cities of Babylonia, Sippara, Borsippa, Kutha, Nipur, Uruk, and Uru, had

been subjected to capture and recapture, while the surrounding districts,

abaudoued iu turn to Elamites, Assyrians, and the Kalda, bad lain nneultivated

for many years. The canals at the same time had become choked with mud,

tiie banks bad fallen in, and the waters, no longer kept under control, had over*

flowed the land, and the plains bng since reclaimed for cultivation had tetamed

to their original condition of morasses and reed-beds ; at Babylon itself the

Arakhtn, still encumbered with the d^ri* cast into it by Sennacherib^ was no

longer navigable, and was productive of move injary than profit to the city

' Caohoi mi VtmcKfAb, SkMn dt$ Afoibi$, vol. I. pp. 81-9S. litNt «fMm Aimbb Iqgeodi nlatiaff

to tliofo conqufBU of NebaohAdrezzar urc indirectly <l<'rir< <! from Uiu biblical alory; but It it poadbb
tliat tiie liistory of the espeditiuus aguiiut Ctutral Aiabiu aru founded on fact.

* Thi« Hcoins to follow from Joroiuiah's imprt>catiutis upua Kedur {Jer. xlix. 28-83).

* }ivx>h*M or I>AJiA80C8, J/Vogm. 61, in U.tiLL£BpDisOT, Frngm. UiO. Gnec^ vol. iii. p. 389.

llbMi cS Ghorene (i. S8-29) kttrilmtM to hlia kog wan agateit ab Armeniott ktng vratod ngniMfl

;

Imt tViis ix :i flctir'ti n( n lutor age
* For tlic dcBtructioD by Stiunachorib and the auck by Aasur-bAui-^ial, ei. tuyra., pp. 307-309, atitl

4a% 428. • CL what ia aiated on thb onbjoot, wpro, p. B57.
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in Rome parts the aspect of the country must have been desolate an ! nt gleets I

as at the present day, and the work accorn^^lislieil by tweuty generations had to

he l)e{Tun pntirely afrpsh. Nabopolassar hud already ajiplied himself to the

task in spite of the anxiotiea of his Assyiian canipaif^ns, and had raised many

earthworks in both the capital and tlje provinces.' But a gn at deal more still

remained to be done, and Nebuchadrezzar pushed forward the work plauued by

liKs lather, and carried it to completion undeterred and uiidismayed by any

difEcuities.- The combined system of irrigation and navigation introduced

by the kings of the first Babylonian empire twenty centuries previously^ was

iBgemioosIy repaired ; the beds of the principal canals, the Royal rifW and the

Araklitttt mere stnigbtened aod deepmed ; the diatnage of the coni^ between

the Tigris and the Eephtates was tegeUted by means of aafaaidiary caaala and

a network of dykea; the eanaU eainmnduig Babylon or inteiaecting in the

middle of the oiky weie deaned ont, and a waterway was aeeared for navigatioB

from onA lirer to the other, and from the plateau oi Mesopotamia to the Nar-

Marratum.' We may well believe that all Neboohadfenar*8 undertakings were

* TkAirarkii undertaken l>y N'al)o{>ola8.4ar are known to a« from the evidence of several oonlem-

pomy doannento : cyliadaf pabUibed and translated into German by STBASOtAisB, l»»ekriflim

WKJfotepalaMar wmI ^mcnlli, in the £iU$ehri/t fur AimfHotogie, toI. iv, pp. lOe-118, 129-188, and

bj WlMcKinn. InKhriflen Nabopola$tar'*, in SciiUAriKi:. Keil BiLJ., vi ' ; '2-.d p.irt, pp. 2-7; (2)

cylinder poblisbed by HTiiiWilitiB and Wxuckleb, Ein Tut Sal>np<>la»niT'$, in the Zeiti«hr%ft,

ToL ii. pp. 69-7<^ 144^ 140, vUoll diBlls vtth the rentoration of tlio ma&l nt 8ippara : (3) a c) limitr

pttUiibed hy SrHMajtAiER and Womkui, Haditrag at**Ei» Texi Nabopoku$m'%" la Uie ZuUeknft^
toI. It. pp. 144-147, 172. 17», whMb «ooeeimiOm MbvlUIng oTtlM l«npl« of Bdtt BfppMn. ThMe
ia»t two te^ts ar^ roproduoad bj WlHOtm^ huAfiftm JMUopalttMw'lh in BOUADII, JEfA. Ml, woL
iii, 2nd part, pp. 6-9.

* The only long insortptiona of Netmobadrezzar whiob wo posaess, are thoco oommemorsting the

gic«t work* he deaignad and executed : (1^ the long Intorif/Uan of ti» £tt$t India Company (and ita

duplicate the Broken Cylinder of Ker Porter), published in 1803 by the care of Uabfobo Jones

Bridges, An In»CTi}>li<<n of th>; Si:e of the Original, copiedJrum a Stont lately /imrni nmotuj the liuinn of

Babyltm, reproduiXMi in archaio cliaraoteia, aad tranaoiibad in IL IiUvunaos, Cun. Int. W. As^ voL i.

pb. 93-64 : tranaL into Frenoh by OiranT, If&mr. <b HAmMtmmt mt U$ mmtUltt dia Bdbfhiu,
1860 (read at tho Tmperidl Aead«my of Reimn, iSM), and hyMrsxST, Balylirne i-t la Ouihlif, pp.
200-208; into English by HoDwaLL, Inseriptiou of Sthuchidne - .-ar, iu tho HecrA* of the I'ml, lot scr.,

pp. 111-135, and by Ball, Inscription* of Nehukd ln zzm . in ihu l'rooe,:i\iii'j» of tho Bibl. Arch. See.,

1887-1888, vol. x. pp. 87-129; into Qaiman by FLUinuia, I>io (Ttoma SieinpUiUmiiiuiuryt Nebukad-
Mum/t II. te tnuuerOiartm Sabf^nitehM Qmndltxt, nebtt UAtntlamnff md CbmiNMter, 1883, and
by WnrrKi.i ii, Timchr. XrhuLiuInrzur'n. in SciiRAiiEft, KrU. Hihl., vnl. ill., 2nd part, pp. 10-31 ; (2) tl;^

Cylinder of rhili^pt, ^uhluhod by GiiuTEKJtJiLi, Betucrkuuijcu zur Intchrift einet Thongcfamet mil

Babylonitcher E«t7«c/in/f, 1848 (extract from tbo Memoirs of the Academy oj S>ci> » at fHiftingm,

vol. iv.}, Bad in H. Kawuhwh, Oha. Im, W. A$., vol. i. pp. 65, 66 ; tranel. into French by Oi'Pert,

RiptlHtiim en Xe't^ipotamis, vol. i. p. 280. ct seq., and by M^ant, op. eiX, pp. 208-212; into English

bj- r.Ai i . ojt. rii,. p]>. 21 J 230: iuto Gijiman l)y WufCKLBB, op. cil.. jij>. ;!2 ; (.'i) thi_^ Inscription*

of Wady Uri**a, dii»covured, publ. and transl. iuto Frenoh by Fuokuii, Lu Inter. Hahylonienitet du
Ouady Brissa, 1887 ; (4) BalFt CV^Mbr, puU. and traual. into Eogliah by BaUi,ci».eil.,pp. 8S8-S68

:

tmnsl. into German by WiMCSl.Eit, op. oil., pp. 46-53. Tothew nnist bo ntiicd n sorie* of k>«wer

inacriptioua enumerated in Bezold, KunQtfasstvr UeherHit^ fiber die bahyluuitli-amyriseke Lileralw,

pp. 126 tl.u I'ibli i<;rii| hy iif whioh I shall liidiL^itc as I ahull luiTe oocasion to refer to them.
* Tliu irrigation works of Nubuchadrezzar are deaoribed at leogtb, aod perhaps eiaggetated, by

Annwieai, tiufm. 0, in M&lleb-Dido?, FraQm. Bi$t. Qnea^ vol It. p. t6/^ who marely qnotos B«kmqb
more or less iihifcurattly. Tho completion of the quavd along the Amkbtti, fi-%^mi V<y Xabo! ^Jt;l^.^.lr,

is noticed in the Etttl India Company's Inscription, col. v. IL 'l-'Si. A fepeciai inscription, publ. by

2 o
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carried out in accordanop with a carefully prepared scheme for perfecting the

defences of the kingdum while completing the system of internal commnnication.

The riches of Kardnniash, now restored to vinjnur by continued peace, and

becomo the centre of a considerable empire, could not fail to excite the jealousy

of its neighbours, and particularly that of the most powerful among tliem, the

Medes of Ecbatana. It is tnie that the relations betwci-n Nebuchadrezzar and

Astyages continued to bo cordial, and as yet there were no indications of a

rapture; but it was always possible that under their successors the good under-

standing between the

(WO courts might come

to en end, and il wm
needfiil to provide

agMMk the poenbilitj

of the barbarous tribes

of Iran bebg let looee

upon Babjlon» and at*

tempting to infiiot on

her (he &te they bed

brought upon Kinefeh.

Neboehedrener, there-

fore^ wm eaiioiie to in-

terpose,betweenhinedf

and these possible foes, such a series of fortifications that the most persevering

enemy would be worn out by the prolonged task of forcing them one after

another, provided that they were efficiently garrisoned. He erected across the

northern aide of the isthmus between the two rivers a great embankment, faced

with bricks cemented together with bitumen, called tiie wall of Media ; this

wall, atiirting from Sippara, stretched from tlie contluenco of the Saklauiyeh

with the Euphrates to the site of the modern village of Jibbara on tlio Tigris;

on both sides of it four or tive deep trenches were excavated, which were

passable on raised causeways or by bridges of boats, so arranged as to be easily

broken up in case of invasion.* The eastern frontier was famished with a

H. Kawlinson, f-'uri. ln». JF. A»., vol. i. pi. 52, note 4, and transL into French by Ori-EnT, Expedition
<ie Mitopolamie, vol. ii. p. 2M.'>, et aeq. (of. KinAST, Babjfloite tt la Chald^, pp. 213, 214X intoCtanma
bj WnoBtia. Intdtr. Ntbukmbrnm't, in ScuiiADEB, KeiL BiM., vol. iii. pp. 60, 61, giTea an aoooant
of Ibe rapafriiis of the mnal Ubtt-lclii^irnllu, which croaaed Babylon ; cf. for these operations, and tbe
poniblc jilm nf (tome of the canals, Dia.ATruf.. L t Tnitaux hydraiiUquet eu Vuhjlonie, pp. 43, 44.

* Drawn by Fauclier-Gadin, from a baa-rcUef of the time of Sarguo, in tho Muwtunof th«Ii(Nin«:
ef. M. DiEi LAPoT, L'AerojH^dt Siue, p. 195.

• Tb« bnilding of thia mil ofMedia is referred U> in L'lturriplion m earartrrr* curtif* df VOiiadij

BHma, col. tL U. 15-31; edit Poqkon, pp. liI, 17; cf. Layaud, Nliteitli au,l IMnjlon, who boa
pHrtiiilly rontnreJ the plan from tbe raing of tho wali, »nd also, for the interpretation of these text%
WuicKLBB, Mtoriad. Fantk., yoL L pp. 507-510, and above all, Billcbuck. O^ograpkitekt UaUr-
•MftiHi0m.pf). 1-6. 1lM«aUaribdiKi6AotajdemibediaX«inifTOir,iliiatei^ILk^
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THE REDUILDIS'G OF THE CITY WALL ASD OF THE ZIOGVRAT. 563

rampart protected by a wide moat, following, between Jibbara and Nipur, the

contours of a low-lying district which could be readily flooded.* The western

boundary was already protected by the Pallakottas, and the lakes or marshes

of Bahr-i-Xejif : Nebuchadrezzar multiplied the number of the dikes, and so

arranged them that the whole country between the suburbs of Borsippa and

Babylon could be inundated at will.'' Babylon itself formed as it were the

citadel in the midst of these enormous outlying fortifications, and the engineers

both of Nabopolassar and of his son expended all the resources of their art

on rendering it impregnable. A triple rampart surroundetl it and united it to

Borsippa, built on the model of those whose outline is so frequently found on

the lowest tier of an Assyrian bas-relief. A moat of great width, with banks of

pi

\ .. ... V- .... / :

rilOBABLC 8BCTI0S OF THK THIPLE WALL OF BABTLOJt.*

masonry, communicating with the Euphrates, washed the foot of the outer wall,

which retained the traditional name of Imgur-bel ; behind this wall rose

Nimitti-bel, the tnie city wall, to a height of more than ninety feet above the

level of the plain, appearing from a distance, with its battlements and towers,

more like a mountain chain than a rampart built by the hand of man
;
finally,

behind Nimitti-bel ran a platform on the same level as the curtain of Imgur-

bel, forming a last barrier behind which the garrison could rally before finally

owning itself defeated and surrendering the city. Large square towers rose at

intervals along the face of the walls, to the height of some eighteen feet above

the battlements; a hundred gates fitted witii bronze-plated doors, which could

be securely shut at need, gave access to the city.°

' The works on the eiut rnmt arc deacribed by Nebuchadrezzar himself in the Eatt India

Company'* Intcriplion, ool. iv. 11. 39-52 ; cf., for the probable plan of the lines of fortification, the

obaervationa of Billbrbeck, Otographitclu Untertuchungeri, pp. 6-8.

* For the utilisation of the canals on this aide of Babjlon, cf. Delattbb, Lei Traratix hydmulique$

en Babylonie, pp. 24-28.

' The restoration of Im(;ur-bel and Nimitti-bol had been begun by Nabopolaasnr, as is testified by
Nebuchadrezzar himself, Eatl Iwlia Company'$ Intcription. col. iv. 11. 66-73, col. v. 11. 1-4.

* Reproduced by Faucher-Oudin from the re«itoniUon by Diedlafot, L'Acropoh de Siue,

p. 193.

* The description of the fortiflcationa of the city is furnished by Ucbodotcs, I. clxxviti., olxxlx.,

who himself saw tht-m .itill pnrtiuUy standing; the account of their construction has been given by

Nebuchadrezzar himsoif, in the Ea*t In lia Company'* Intcriplion^ col. iv. 11. 00-73, col. v. II. 1-65,
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504 TUE UEDES AUD THE SECOND CHALDJSAN EMPIRE.

The 8[M«9e within the wells wee by no meene completely covered by honee^

bnt oootuned gardene, ftrme, flelde, end, here end there, the mint of deserted

bnildiiige. As in older Babylon, the oify proper dnstered round the temple of

Merodecb, with its narrow winding streetfl^ its crowded beiaars, its noisy and

dirty squares, its hostelries and warehouses of foreign merchandise. The

pyramid of Esarhaddon and AsBor-bani-pal, too hustily built* had &llen into

ruins: Nebochadrener reocmstnu^ed

its seven stages, and erected on the

topmost platform a shrine furnished

with a table of massive gold, and a

couch on which the priestess chosen to

Ije the spouse of the god might sleep at

night.' Other smaller t^-mples were

erected here and there on both banks

of the river,- and the royal palace,

built in the marvellously short space

of fifteen days, was celebrated for ita

hanging gardens, where the ladies of

the harem mightwalk anreiled, seoore

from vulgar obierTatioii.* No trace of

all these extensive works remains at

^ the preeent day. Some scattered frag-

ments of crumbling walls alone be-

tray the site of the great liggoi&tk a few bea-reliefr era strewn over the

sttifMse of the ground, and a lion of timeworn stone, lying on its back in a

depression of the sdl, is perhaps the last survivor of those which kept watch,

ool. vi. 11. 1-55; of. the Intcription* of Ouady Britta, etl. PiMlNOS, pp. 15-19. One speoinl

iiuoriptioa on tatm-ootto ojliaden baa been published io U. Bawlimbon, Cmr. /m. IT. At., vol. L
pi. 52, not« 3, and tnunUted iato Wenoh byOmRx, Kxp^ m JKaopofamie, vol. L p. 232, ot m(\., and
by McN AM , liabyhtu: et la ChaUUe, pp. 21.3 ; iuto English by Ball, Jn*er. of Seburhiidrfzz'ir II.,

In thf Procreding* of tho Bibl. Arch, 8oo., 1887-1888, vol. x. pp. 292, 293 ; into German by Winckleb,
ln$ehr. SthulMdnetai'; in Sobbadib, EM. Bibl., vol. iii., 2ad part, pp. 54-59. For the hpight of file

vmlla and tlie dittribation of the means of dofenoe, I refer the reader ta Mabch. DacVLUVrt
L'AenpoU de Aim, pp. 183-198, wboae floncluaioas I have adopted.

' For the roponstruction of thf tcmpk" of Mcrodiu-li by Kvii luKhio i iin l .Vssur-Uini-jiol, «3f mi/iro,

pp. 357, 358, 382, 383, 415. The teetoretion by Nebuchadrezzar ta uientiuDod iu the Katt India
Otmpaity'* IiuerifUoitt eoL iL IL 40-68, eoL iU. II. I-IC, tad mofeoc leea at length in the other known
Inscriptions of this king. We only kaov the otgeet of the oppetiiMet platform from (he leettinoQy of
HEBODiyri'ti, I. clzxxi.

= For these other tomples, pf. tho fkut India Oompauy't Inter., c«>l. iii. U. 13-72, col i\ 11

* The baildiog of the loyal palace is leCuied to in (M., ool. vii. 11. 34-63. col. viii., coL ix. IL 1-42

;

the aooonnt gifon by Betomu {Fragm. 14, in Mtfium'IHiKiT, Fragm. BhL Qrme, vol. 0. p. il07)aleo

stated that the palaro was t n-i'tt (1 ill liftcc'i dny.'^. T\>c l»a:;piag Rurdi-nu are only knnvMi to us from
the testimony of tlio classicnl wrii< r«, Hi rosus {Frwjm. 14, in Mi lleh-Duwt, Fr ujm. Hitt. Qrme^
ol. ii. ]>. r.07), l»i<«loru8 .Sicuius (iL 10), nnd Btrabo (XV[. L § 5, p. 738).

* Drawn by Fuucher-Gudin, from a aketoh in LaTAItDt NiimtA and Babglonf p. 433.
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according to custom, at the gates of the palace. But the whole of this vast

work of reconstniction and ornamentation must not be attributed to Nebuchad-

rezzar alone. The plans had been designed by Nabopolassar under the

influence of one of his wives, who by a strange chance bears in classic tradition

the very Egyptian name of Nitocris;* but his work was insignificant compared

with that accoraplislied by his son, and the name of Nebuchadrezzar was justly

connected with the mar\'el8 of Babylon by all ancient writers. But even his reign

of fifty-five years did not suffice for the completion of all his undertakings, and

many details still remained imperfect at his death in the beginning of 562 B.C.

IlUUiS or TIIK ZIGOl'UAT Or TUK TKUPLE OIT BKL.'

Though of Kaldu origin, and consequently exposed to the suspicions and secret

enmity of tho native Babylonians, as all of his race, even Merodach-Baladan

himself, had been before him,^ he had yet succeeded throughout the whole of

his reign in making himself respected by the turbulent inhabitants of his

capital, and in curbing the ambitious pretensions of the priests of Merodach.

As soon as his master-hand was withdrawn, the passions so long repressed

broke forth, and proved utterly beyond the control of his less able or less

fortunate successors.* As far as we are able to judge by the documents which

' Heboootch, I. clxxxv.-clxxxviii.

' Drawn by Fuucher-Guilin, from a sketch in Lavaru, AmereA ami Babylon, p. 415.

* Cf. what is stated on this Bubject, lu/irci, p. 254, et soq.

* The a«quel of this histury ia known from the namitive of Deroscs, Fragm. 14, in MtLUsu-DiDOTt

Fragm. Uitt. Gr«c, vol. ii. pp. 507, .lOS. Il« Buthenticity is provcil by poflsagcs on the Cylinder
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566 TSB MJgDSB AND TBS 8£00NI> CBALDJSAST EMPIRE.

baTO cone down to ns. two factions had amen in the city since the lUl of

Nineveh, both of which aspiied to power and atiove to gain a controlling

infliMDee with the aoveteign. The one eompriied the deacendants of the Kaldft

who had deliTered the city fttm the Aa^rlan yoke, together with thoee of the

aneiMit military nobility. The (rther was oompoaed of the great fniestly

families and their lulherentSy who claimed for the goda or thwr representatlvea

the riglit to cnntrnl the affairs of the state, and to impoae the will of heaven on

the rulers of the kingdom. The latter faction aeema to have prevailed at first

at the conrt of Amil-marduk, the sole snrviTittg 80n and socoessor of Nebuchad-

rezzar. This prince on his aceession embraced a policy contrary to that

pursued by his father: ajul onr < f his first acts was to release Jehoiachin, King

of Judah, who hud been lanjijuishing in chains for twenty-seven yvx\V)<, and to

ameliorate the condition of the oth*'r expatriated .Tews.* The ofheial history

of a hiter date represented him as having heeu an unjust sovereign, but we

have no inluimation as to his misdeeds, and tcuow only that after two yeai^« a

conspiracy broke out against liitn, led by his own brother-in-law, Nergal-sharuzur,

who assassinated hiiu aud seized the vacant throne (5GU B.C.).''* Nergal-sbaru/ur

endeavoured to revive the policy of Nebuchadrezzar, and was probably supported

by the military party* but his reign was a short one ; he died in 556 B.a, leaving

aa sole heir a youth of diasipated dtaracter named lAba8hi*manlal^ whcee name

ia atigmatiaed by the dhronicten aa that ofa prince who knew not how to role.*

He waa murdered at the end of nine montha, and hia place taken by a native

Babylonian, a certain Nabonftid (Nabonidua), son of Nabo-balatsa-ikbi, who waa

not connected by birth with hia immediate predeceeeoia on the throne (556-

555 B.a)>

«f NtlMUma, «ol. Iv. IL 1-41. «al. v. IL 1-4M» with whioh it htta been «oaap*i«d hf MeMenohmidt
Imrhrift der Strlc Nithuni'irU, pp. 17 22). MeMerBchmMt ronsidcra that Amil-marrink ami

Labeihi-iuarduk woro ovcitkrowa by tUo priostljr faction, but a pasiiagu on the Cylinder (cdI. v.

II. 14-18), which he does not veem to have noticed, in which Nabonidua reprewotfl himself aa inheii^

ing the poUtkal views of Nebaoliadieziftr end Netgel^eharuiar, lead* ne to take tbe oppoeito view.

We know what hatred STehcnudw roiieDd In tbe nnnde of tbe priaata of Heradadi (ef. what ia atated

infra, in Clmp. Vf.) bi'e;ni««j bin priru-ipti/.i of ;;.,ivertiiin'nt were opposf^l to tlii ir-i : Hk' si;ViTe jnrlgrtoent

be (kaasod uu thu nil^ of Amil-iu.irJuk uu'l L.ibu.«lti-tu^urUuk metoM to proro that ho oonsidortxl them

as belonging to tbe rival petty in tii> st tU'. (hat ia, to the pricatly foation. Tbe fimaa eCtbe names

and the lengtba of the aeveiel teign* liav(< bcou confirmed by oontemporary roonnments, eqieeleUy bj

the numerOTia ootitraet taUetf. The (innci pnl inscriptioiie belonging to the reign of Xergal-eharanr

(Bezui.i), Iiifrhn'fhii Xrriiitlttar't, in Sliikaijkk, /i«if. Mbt, vol. iiL, 2iidpart»H^ 70-79) deal ooly

with pabUo work* tmd tiie restoratiuQ ot muuutueuta.

< a JRh9* 3CXV. S7-S0 : cf. Jer. liL 31-81.

* BEB060H, Fragm. 14. in Mi;LLER-DiDOT,^ra^ifwl. Orme^ vol. ii. p. 507, where the expresaion

wficxTrks TJtr nfiayii^rav ayi/ias Kcd iuTtKyit Beoms almost a tranaladon of a pussa^ <in the Cylinder of

N<J>onidu*, coL ir. II. 25-^1, aa Mi'-.^orichmidr. lui> tiiisurvL^l (Die Imehr.der Stt te \<ihut,a'iih, p, 18);

Beneoa, although belongiug to the priestly caste, iiad as his sole ounxsa of information docniaeiite

ptoeeediog from the eppeslto party, which was unCavoarablo to LolMMbl'ineidnlE.

* Berobcs, Fr(u}m. 14, in Miiunat^Dwott Fragm. BiiL OrM:,T0l. ii. p. SOT; «L the C^Mndtr

Xabmidu$f col. t. II. 31-42.

* BnMMCS, Fivgm. 14* in UOllo-Didot, Fingm. Bid, 6ne&, vol. IL p. 808.
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No Oriental empire could escape from the eflfeots ut" frequent and abrupt

changes in its rulers: like so many previous ilyniisties, that of Nabopolassar

became enfeebled as if from exLauslioii immediately after the death of its most

illastrious scion, and foundered in imbecility and decrepitude. Popular

imaginatioii, awe-stnick by such a sodden downfall from exalted prosperity,

zeoogniied the hand of God in the eventt whieh bnmghfe aiNNift tiie oataatrophe.

A Ohaldean legend, onnoit not long after, telated how Nebnchadieoar, being

seised towards the end of his life with the spirit of prophecy, mounted to the

roof of bis palace, and was

eonat»ined, as a pnnishment

for his pride^tofnedict to his

people, with his own lipiv the

approadung min of their

city; thereupon the glory of

its monarch sufieredan eclipse

from which there was no

emerging.^ The Jews, nourish-

ing undying hatred for the

conqueror who had oTer-

thrown Jerusalem and de-

stroyed the Temple of Solo-

mon, were not satislietl \\ith

a punishment so inadequate,

victorious career, was so iutoxicated with hid own t;lory that he proclaimed

himself the equal of God. Is not this great Babylon," ho cried, " which I

haTe bnilt for the royal dwelling-place, by the might of my power, and for the

glory of my majesty I " and while he thus spake, there came a voioe fnrni

heaven, deoreeing his metamorphosis into the form of a beast "He was driven

fstm men, and did eat grass as oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of

heaven, till his hair was grown like eagles* feathers, and his nails like birds'

daws." For seven yean the kmg remained in this state, to resume his former

shape at the end of this period, and reoover his kingdom after having magnified

the God of Israel.* The founder of the dynasty which replaced that of Nebu-

diadieasar, Nabonidns, waa certainly ill fitted to brave the stomw already

threatening to break over his kingdom. It has not been ascertained whetiier

he had any natural right to the tiuone, or by what means he attained supreme

' Abtdem-s, Fnt.jiu. 8. qaotecl from Berogtu, in ISaBBra% PrmfUfUth MHMgitKsa, is. 41; «f.

MSllUpDisot, Fragm. EUL Orme^ vol. ir. p. 2^.
' Bnnmlif VMMha^Qadiii, fnni a photograph kinOlv ftunialied bgr Fatlier SehtO.

• Itan. iv.

«KB trmre una or kavtlox.*

According to them, Nehiu hadrezzar, after his
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pr>wer, but the way iu which ho dwells on the names of Nebuchadrezzar aud Xer-

gal-sharuzur renders it probable that he was raised to the throne by the military

faction. He did not prove, as events turned out, a good general, nor even a

soldier of vicdeiate ability, and it is eTen pomble that he alio lacked that flense

coarage ti wlddi none of hie pvedeoeflson was e?er deetitate. He allowed hia

army to dwindle away and hia foitieeseB to fall into rains ; the fmeign aUianoea

existing at hia aoeesaion, together with those whidi he himself had oondaded,

were not turned to the best advantage ; his frnvincea were badly administered,

and his snbjeeta rendwed disoontented: his most salient dharaoteristic was

an insatiable enriority oonoeming historical and religUNia antiquities, which

stimulated him to undertake eKoaTations in all the temples, in order to bring

to light monuments of ages long gone by. He was a monareh of peaeeftal

disposition, who might have reigned with some measure of sucoess in a century

of unbroken peaee, or one troubled only by petty wars with surrounding inferior

states ;
but, unfortunately, the times were ill suited to such mild sovereignty.

The ancient Eastern world, worn out by an existence reckoned by thousands of

years, as well as by its incessant conflicts, would have desired, indeed, no better

fate than to enjoy some years of repose in the condition in which recent events

hud left it; but other nations, the Greeks and the Persians, by no means

anxious for tranquillity, were entering the lists. For the moment the efforts

of the Greeks were concentrated on Egypt, where Pharaoh manifested for them

inexhaustible good will, and on Cyprus, two-thirds of which belonged to them :

the danger ibr ClialdeBa lay in the Persians, kinsfolk and TasMls of the Hedes,

whose semi-barbarous chieftains had issued from their mountain homes SMoe

eighty years previously to occupy the eastern districts of Elam.
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THE IRANIAN CONQUEST.

THE IKAMAN UKI.KilONS fVKfS IS LVIJIA AND AT BABYLOS ; CAMBYSES JN KQinT—DABIUS

AND THE ORQAXISATION OF TUE ESimtE.

27m; cotutittttion of the Median empire boirrotced from the ancient peojiles o/ the Eupltralet

:

its religion only i» peculiar to itself—Legends concerning Zoroaster, his laws ; (he Avest-a and its

historg—Elements fontait\^l in it itf primitive religion—The mpreme god Ahura-inmdu and his

Amtsha-spentas : the Yazutas, the FravusJiin—Aitgr6-nutinyns and his ngents, the Daiwu, the

I'airikas, their struggle with Ahura-mazdd—The duties ((f man hrrr Wotc, fnnerals, his fate

after dtath— Wor$hip and temiies : fire-altars, sarrijices, the Magi.

Cyras awl the legimls concernituj his origin : his revolt against Astgagex aiui thefall of the

Median empire—27»e early years of the reign of Xabonidns : renAntions in Tyre, the taking of

Harran—The enil of the reign of Al\iattes, Lytlian art and its earliest coinage —Vrasus, his

relations with continental Greece, his conquests, his alliatices icith Babylon and Egypt—The tear

lietteeeu Lydia and Persia : the defeat of the Lydians, the taking of Sardes, the death of Croesus

and snftsequent legends relating to it— 77ie submission of the cities of the Asiatic littoral.

Cyrus in Bactriana and in the eastern regions of the Iranian tnbledand— The impression

proiluced on the Chaldcean people by his victories ; the Jewish exiles, Ezekiel and his dreams of

rr.itoration, the new temple, the prophecies against Babylon; getieral discontent with Nahoiiidus

— r/i< 'dtack of Cyrus and the batUe of Zdzallat, the taking of Bttbylon and the fall of

yaboiiidus : the end of the Chald'xan empire and the deliverance of the Jews.
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B^fpt KMier ilMona.* hmldvtg woWb, Mippert giten to Ike Qn«k»; Nankntis, fla <MtpIe«,

U$ eomtUmUiM, and U» froipmtf—Frqfiiratiaiu for dn^mtt a»d nwjwpittoriHy 9fAmam»

tuiffc Ika flottw .^nfP'*'**''^'^ (f«aUi 4^ and la^eml* rridltiig (o «(; Am pcriace ol

PoMtyocte and hi$ tomb—Camhym and Smtrdi* -The legendary emme of the icor with Bgj/j4

—AoHMMtiefciM X17.( the battU qfP«iiMtiim ; Xgypt rtdweid to a Fenianfmrinet,

Ctimbijuf.t' plans/ora/wpunt : the abortive txpflilums to the Oatis ofAmnion ou-l (Jarthatjt—
Thf kingdinn of Ethiopia, t'f-* kiiuj*, its c\t»tomM: the Pernians fail to reach Naputu, the madness

uf C<imlii/MH — The frailfl of O'lininadi, thr (Irath if Ciniihijsrs anil the reitjn tf the pse\ulo-

Siwrilis, til' iifi;.i.*inu (>/" Atch/.s— Thf n nj iif iuii I'/i
< 'h'ti'ltT'i, uiiil Mfdia : \elntchad-

i-ez-.iit III. uiiil lite fall uf ISnhylun. tin- 'ImtU if Oritrs, thr ihful if Kli-Jmt r\lii,rt»torationiff

peace throughout A$ia, £yij2>tuin affair* and the re-esiaUitiiment uf the royal itower.

orgamitaHoH ^ the oountrg amd itt dSvimofH into tatrapieet th4 Mfrq^ the tBIIary

commander, the rogei eeerelary; eo%triere, main roadi, the E[fee and Bare qf the Ung-'Tko

Jkumeid tf/ettm and the provineici taxee: the dark—Advantagee and drawbadce qfthee}fdem

efafmon info wlro/Niw; tho reyot ynord tmd rndtCary ory"*itMtio» <(f (A« wwpfri Tha

eoNfUMi pfUM Hi^ftO'EindH amd thepreigped ofwar with Oreeee.
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THE RUINS or PKMtPOLlS, A8 BK£H nOU THE MOBTH.'

CHAPTER VI.

THE IRANIAN CONQUEST.

The Innian religions—Cjrus in Lydia and at Babylon ; Camby«c(t iu Egypt—Dariua
and the orgaaiwtion of the empire.

rjlHE Median empire is the least known of all those which

held sway for a time over the destinies of a portion of

Western Asia. The reason of this is not to be ascribed

to the shortness of its duration : the Chaldscan empire of

Nebuchadrezzar lasted for a period quite as brief, and yet

the main outlines of its history can be established with

some certainty in spite of large blanks and much obscurity.

Whereas at Babylon, moreover, original documents abound,

enabling us to put together, feature by feature, the picture

of its ancient civilisation and of the chronology of its kings,

we possess no contemporary monuments of Ecbatana to

furnish direct information as to its history. To form

any idea of the Median kings or their people, we are reduced to hap-

hazard notices gleaned from the chroniclers of otlier lands, retailing a few

isolated facts, anecdotes, legends, and conjectures, and, as tliese materials reach

' Drawn by Boudier, from the engraving in Coste nnd Flaxdis, La Perte Antique, pi. 67. The

initial, drawn by Fauclicr-Guditi, was designed from a statuette in tcrra-ootta, fuund in Soutliern

Rusitis, representing a young Scythian ; cf. Kondakof and Hsinacb, Le$ AntiquiM de la Rtutie

Miridionale, p. 204.
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oa through the medium of the Babylonians or the Greeks of the fifth or sixth

century B.C., the picture which we endeaTonr to compose from them is always

imperfect or out of peispectire. We seembgly catch glimpses of ostantalions

Inzmy, of a political and military organisation^ and a method of goTomment

analogous to that which preraUed at later periodsamong the Pecsians^bat more

imperfect* ruder, and netaet to barbarism—a Petais, in Iso^ in the rudimentary

stage» with its ruling spiritand essential ebatw^aristies asyet undeveloped.^ The

maclnut ry of state had doubtless been adopted almost in its entirety from the

political orf^nni Rations which obtained in the kingdoms of Assyria, Etam, and

Chaldtea, with which sovereignties the founders of the Median empire had

held in turns relations as Tassals, enemies, and allies ; ^ but once we penetrate

this veneer of Mesopotamian civilisation and reach the inner life of the i>eople,

we find in the reli*;ion they profesa—mingled with some borrowed traits—

a

world of unfamiliar myths and dogmas of native origin.

The main outlines of this religion were already fixed when the Merle.s rost-

in rebellion agaiiKst Assur-bani-pal
; and the very naniti of Confessor—Fravurtish

—applied to thu chief of that day, proves that it wus the faith of th- ruvnl

family.^ It was a religion common to all the Iranians, the Peraians as well as

the Kedee^and legend honoured as its flnt lawgiver and expounder an ancient

prophet named Zarathnstra, known to us as Zoroaster.^ Hoift ohusieal writers

rdcgated Zoroaster to smne remote age of antiquity—thus he is Tariously said

to have lired six thousand yeaxs before the death of Plato,' five thousand befoi«

the Trojan war,* one thousand before Uoses,^ and six hundred before Xerxes'

campaign against Athens ; * while some few only affirmed that he had lived at

^ NouxBSE, Au/tUte wr Ptrtitche Gttehiekte, pp. 11, 12, when tim nider Mpoet of tfas Mtwlian

oiviliMtion ia left a little too maeh in the buckground.

• G. Kawlihoon, The Fire Great Monarehiei, 2nd edit., vol. ii. j>p. 310 ai2.

* For the mi iininf: of tin- niuii*-, cf. $upra, p. 455, not« 1.

* The niune Ziixfttliu»tra ha» been interpieted io a eoote of diSeraot w»yi. The GtMhi •ometimue
attribntod to it «Im meuiliier of &frft§vmt, ironldpper of the alan, probibty by neton of the
gimilarity iu •ound nf thr- tennination -atrrpTis of Zorongtor witli tlm wurd oDTfiuf (Disos, Fra^jm. .">,

in Ml'i.lkr-Didot, Ffotjm. Uitt. Gr^c., vn\. it, p. ',tO). Amoug m^diru writors, U. liawliuaou derived

it from the Assyrian Zlru-Ishtiir, thi Sefl of hhinr {Xut>;* on the Karty Uittory of BabyUmia, in the

/. B. Am, Soc^ IMUl, »oL xv. p, SiiS, note 2), but the etymology now moet genenlly eeoepted is that of

Amouf, aeeording to whieh it mndd ligDify " the man with gold-oolomed eameUi," tiie * poaaeasor

of tawny caniela;" cf. James Daruesteter, Le Zf nd-Ain'ta, vol. iii. p, iiotc 1, wlia, nfter

propoaiug the meaning r«<f, gold-^lour {Ormuzd et Ahriman, j>. 194), fcU back on the explanatioa of
Boraour. Tho ordiimrj- Greek form Zoroaster nocms to be derived fkom aeme name quite dlttiaet

fnm Zacathnatn (Jiwn, InakehM NaiamibuAt P- 381).

• ThiBWBB,u FUny Teeords (BtU. Nitl, yxx. 1, § 2), tho opinion of Eudoxu«; not Euduxua of
CniduB, imiiil of rioto, (i.i ii usimlly ^tatui, (dit ii tiidro nbi>cunj piTHonago, Eudoxuc of IUhkIcs.

* Thia Was tho Mtiit«meut of Hermodotua (Diooiuciia Laeutics^ PrtMiiM'Hm, 2) aud Henaippu
(MSLun^DiD' <T, rnujm. Uiu. Grec, Tel. iU. pp. fiS,M ; cf. Da JMda •« {MHda, $4Qied. PMiscr. p. SIX

' Fumr, M.A\»Lt XXX. 1, § 2.

• Xamtbob op Lydia, Fragm. 29, in MOLLKB-DrDOT, fVa<;iii. Uiit. Ormc., vol. i. p. 44, where tlio

alteration of GOO into 0000 in supported, in acoLH.Uiuc- with tho testimony of two manuscripta of
Diogenes Lacrtiua ; but tbia reeding eeems to have been interpolated iu the tat from a deairc to make
tiie teatiMony of the ancient hintorian agme wttli that of the fldlowen of Flntoi, end Sapp justly
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a eompftntiTslj leomt period and aiade lum out a diseiple of the philoaopher

PytbagorMk who ilooriatied about the middle of the fifth ceotury b.C.'^ According

to the most ancient national traditions, he was bom in the Aryunem-vaejo, or,

in other words, in the region between the Araxes and the Knr, to tke west of

the Caqiian Sea.' Later tradition asserted that his conception was attended

by supernatural circumstances, and the miracles which accompanied hia birth

announced the advent of a saint destined to regenerate the world by the

revelation of tin* True Law. In the belief of an Traniun, every iiuiu, every

living creature now existing or henceforth to txist, not exclutiing the gods

themselves, possesi^es n Frohar, or guardian spirit, who is assigned to him at

his entrance into the world, and who is thenceforth du voted outirely to watehin;:;

over his material and moral well-being,' About the time appointed for the

appearance of the prophet, his Frohar was, by divine grace, imprisoned in the

heart of a Hamna/ and was absorbed, along irith the juice of the plant, by

the priest ParnshlUpa,* daring a saeiifiee, a lay of heavenly glory descending

at the same time into the bosom of a maiden of noble rao^ named Dughddva,

whom Pamshlspa shortly afterwarda espoused. Zoroaster was engendered

horn the minglbg of the Fr6har with the celestial ray.* The evil spirits whose

supremaoy he threatened, endeavoored to destroy him as soon as he saw the

light, and despatehed one of his agents, named BtaiU, ^m the country 4^

the far north to oppose him ; but the in&nt prophet immediately pronounced

the formula with which the psalm for the offering of the watei's o[>ens :
" The

will of the Lord is the rule of good
!
" and proceeded to ponr libations in honoor

Itreftir.H tho lower ilguru of the ordinary inuuUMcripU (Die Religion und Siitt: dtr Perter und iibrlgen

Jtatiitr na«k dm gritdiitdiM und rtmitelun Qt^Mn^, in the i?. d. D. MorgaU. GtieUt^ voL xis. pp. 25,

SS). The atfaeelioity of the faiUmonyerXaalliw luw ben nUMt raoBoUf eoDtoeted bj 3. ILumvAKT,
Die Auyriaka dtt KU$int, in the Vkiliiogut, SuppUment, toI. vi. pp. St'.W, .^81.

' PoBfHTRT, Life o/ r^ihagora*, cd. Nacck, p. 12, which is iiuppo«ad by a. paa^igu iu the

tine hietoriaQ Agathiaa (ii. 24), Booording k< whom "the PersiauM of tho presntit day vMcti Uiat

ZolOMter lired in the reign of Hyatnipet, without ouUcing it olenr wbeiber thej refer to the father of

Dttlttt or to another BytUapMi." This legend leeli on the eonAnJoD of the well-kDOwn Hyttaapcs,

tuther uf Darius, with Tlihtiepn or HjetMpet, vho ii aeid to hnve Inen Ring of Beotrie in the dnfe
of the prophet.

* WnranoDUair, Aroailr<KA« Sludien, p. 47, et acq., haa collected and eomiuont<;d upon all the

pauag«a of the Areata and the Bundaheili wltieli locate the birthplace nod carlioat home ofZofoatter

in the Aryaaom-Va£jA (for tho position ofthia oonntrjr.eT. tupra, p. 452, note 1). Uoit Wertam
bi»toriaija of the cln.vi'';d |H-ri<i<l lulnptrJ thi- Icgrnil which locates the bitthplaoe Of ZORMaler lO tbo

east of the Caspian Sco, in fiactriaDa (Bapp, op. eit^ pp. 29, 30).

* The Fntvaahi (for fmmrti, fnm fra-w, '*to aoppoft, nouriah"), or the /ro/>ar i/erverX is,

propfrl) .ip<>akiDg, the nurse, the genius who BOrtnree (OmBT, Imeriftion* de* Ach€tntuidi:*, p. lOo)

;

on his nUe and history, cf. J. Darvesteter, Le Zend-Aveita, rol. iL ;>p. S0()-.^)05, und the Ya»t VJ,

whieb to entirely occupied with the glorification of the Fr,»\ u^lu-'. M uiy of the practicee reluting to

the eoneeption and cult of the Jfravaalua aeem to me to go back to the primitive period of (he Iranian

religioiia.

* The haoma an Afelrjtiat Sareo$iema ViminaUi.

' The name signifies " lie whr> hus many horses; " cf. Jl'Sti, Iraniiche* Xaiitenhuek, pp. 254, 25a.

' J. DABicainnR, Le Zend-Antia, v«\. iii. p. lizvlU., whcTo the contents of the aerenth book of

Uie Dinhtft eie amnmed up in a few line*.
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of the river Dareja,* on the banks of which he had been bora a moment before,

reciting at the same time the profession of faith which, puts evil spirits to flight.

Bdaiti fled afjhast. but his master sot to work upon some fresh device. Zoroaster

allowed him, however, no time to complete his plans ; he rose up, and undismayed

by tho malicious riddles propounded to him by his adversary, advanced afjainst

him with his hands full of stones—gtnnes as hirj;e as a houau—with which tho

good deity supplied him. The mere sipht of him dispersed the demons, and

they regained the gates of their hell in headlon;^ flight, shriekiug out, "How
Bhall we succeed in destroying him ? For he is the weapon which strikes down

evil beings ; he is the scourge of evil beings." ^ His infancy and yonih wen
sjpent in coDBtant dinputation with evil ^iiita : ever uiailed, he ever oame out

Tictoriooii and iasued more perfect firom eeoh attack. VHien he waa thirty

yeais old, one of the good spirits* VAhnmanOy appeared to him, and eondneted

him into the preaeiioe of AhinBa>masdfi, the Snpreme Being. When invited to

qneB^onthe deity, Zoroaster adced* " Which ia the beat of the creataiee which

aie npon the earth ? " The anawei wa^ that the man whoee heart ia pare, he

ezoela amoi^ hia feUowa. He next denred to know the namea and fnnetiona

of the angels, and the nature and attributes of evil. His instruction ended, he

crossed u mountain of flames, and underwent a terrible ordeal of porifioation,

during which his breast was pierced with a sword, and melted lead poured into

his entrails without his suffering any pain : only after this ordeal did he receive

from the hands of Ahura-mazd^ the Book of the Law, the Avesta, and he waa

then sent back to his native land bearing his precioua burden.^ At that time,

Vtshtaspa, son of Aurvataspa, was rcigniii<; over Bactria. For ten years

Zoroa.ster had only one disciple, his cousin Maidhyoi-Mai»nha, but alter that

he succeeded in converting, one after the other, tho two sons of Hvogva, the

grand vizir Jamaspa, who afterwards married the prophet's daughter, and

Fraehaoshtra, whose daughter Hvogvi lie himself espoused ; the queeo, Hutaosa,

waa the next convert, and afterwards, through her persua«ion!», the king

inshtAaiia himself became a duetple. The trinmph of the good caose waa

haatened by the rsanlt of a formal disputation between the prophet and the

wise men of the oonrt : for three days they essayed to bewilder him with Hheit

captions objeetions and their magio arta^ thirfy standing on his right hand and

thirty on his left, but he baffled their wile^ Mded by grace from above, and

having forced them to avow themaelves at the end of their reaonroes, be

' BwtdtMkt xzi?. 15; cTVettMbO, ^Vn^ord, IS, { 4 (J.DAanarorwn, LtXmd-Amtla, vol. fi. p. 2G0).
* Veiidlilad, Fargard, 19, which is Ji voted entirely to tl>i«epij 'ilf ; (>f. .T. D\uMi:sTKTEa, op. eit.,

vol. it. pi>. 25G-275. The context t>liow» that tho attack was dirocl^d ag»in«t the propbot at the very

OKHDent after hia birth. Cf., for the legends rclulin^ to the birth of Zoroueter and the loiracloi which

piflottded, aecoBpuitsdtOr foUowad that eren^ the doeoineiits bratght tqgeilwr by SnaQBL, Srimaehm

• SnaoKL, EfMtAt JUtrtkumthMdtt^ i. pp. m-Wt.
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completed his victory by reciting the Avesta before them.' Tlie legend adds, that

aft^r rallying the majority of the people round him, he lived to a good old age,

honoured of all men for his saintly life. According to some aceounts, he was

stricken dead by lightning,- while othera say he was killed by a Turanian

soldier, Bratrok-resh, iu a war ap^ainst the Hyaonas."

The i^uestiun has often been asked whether Zoroastei belongs to the domain

of legend or of hietoij. The only certain thiDg we know twnoersing him is hit

namo ; ell tho net ie myttiical, poetii^ ot feligiona fiotion.* ClasBioal wiiten

attributed to bim the oomposition or editing of all the writings oompriaed in

PetfliaD literaiiue: the whole oonsiited, they aaidt of two hundred thousand

Torses whieh had been expounded and analyaed by Hermippus in his oom-

neataties en the secret doetiines of the Uagi.* The Iranians tbemselTee

ftvevfed that he had g^ren the world twenty-one Tolnmeo—the twenty-one

ilRufo of the Ayesta,' which the Sapreme Deity hod created from the twenty>

one words of the Magian profession of faith, the Ahuna Vairya. King

Vtsht&^a is said to have caused two authentic copies of the Aveeta—which

contained in all ten or twelve hundred chapters''—to be made, one of which

was consigned to the archives of the empire, the other laid up iu the treasury

of a fortress, either iShapigan, Shizigan, Suraarcand, or Persepolis.^ Alexander

* BtmoLf Mriaiteh* JUtrtkwmtkundt, voL i. pp. 6»7-703.

• TIi't It. nn'*tr-myitimtw fntm, tlit TiiriinirntfrnrH tij Wtttflni hlrinrtMint thr pnt^umbml
iu riod (E A PI , D!e Rdlghm wid SOUdir FmarmiiMgm hmbw, in VIm Z,JLD. JferpM^ OttAf
voi. XXX. pp.

' J. DARinaTBTKB, Lc Zmd-Ave$ta, roL 0. p. U^aadiul. iiL pp. Izxvtli., lanrfi.; et flnaOBU
AvUiiiek* MtarAumtkiMde, vol. i. p. 706.

* Th* myfhlool eonoeptfon of Korouter hn ttean defended more eepeetallr hj Dateb eritioe, by

Kem (Oe^ hct icifonl / r j«fra eu <lfii mylhitehen Pertoon va»di>ii Xaam, in tlio Memi>ir» of tlio

AOkdciBJ of 8cieoc«d nt Amsterdain, lii&J), bjr Tio]e (1$ Zarathuttra ten mythi»eh teTtoo% in theeame

Xmttb% laainediHtolJ foUowiog tlio preo«diag:X uid aoooptcd in other ouuntrioi, among otlien, I17

Junti (GSUinger gelehrte Antetgm, 1S67, note 51) and by Darmeotetor. Spiegel, on the coutrary,

admits the pnaibility of hii having been a real peraon {Erdniuhe AUmOtumtkvnde, vol. i. pp. 707-710) ;

cf. IiD. HcYBR, Ouek. de* AUtrihum*, voL i. p. 510.

• Pumr, H, NaLt xzx. 2 : cf., for the oiher testinumisa in olutioAl wiiten, Bai'I', op. ciL, pp. 35, 26.

• The wtxd JiiMta, to PeUevl AfniSt, wheaoe «on9 tin PeniMi feimi itutm, iutt, li deKTod
from tho Achasmcnian word Ahfulay which signifles taio id the inecriptioiu of Dariae (OrrKRT, H<Aa

tw riwU Acetta et Ztiud, in the Jounal A»ialique, 1872, toL xix. pp. 2&3-297: cf. J. Uablez,

Note «wr h $en$ de$ not* Avtria-Zend, in the Journal AMtUiqtu, 1876, vol. viii. p. 487, et seq. The
term Zaad-Aveeta,commonly mod to deeignate the owed book of the Peieiaiu, is inoorracUjr derived

fkon Ibe ezpneiiaiiipfltMkii&wi; vbfeh ia Pefaleri derigwtee lint the lew itwlf, aiid tlten the

trenalettoi and commentary in more nioflem Inniruagf whi(>li condnecR to a l:nrnrJ>dg<i {ZcnJ) of tho

law. The customary appHcution, thort;for<\ cf tl-e name Zend to the languagti ol tlw Avtsta u in-

eorrect (.J. Dabxebtetbb, Le Zend'AvettLi, vol. i. jip. xxxix. xli ).

' The Dinkurt (viii. 1, § 20) Exes the number of ohapters At 1000, and the tSh&h-NAnek at 120O,

wifttoa on plates of gold (Bloobet, LUU Oiographiqua dim vOZm d« VMn, in the JBsoasA de IVawMK,
vol. xTii. pp. 1G5, 171). .\f-or<nDK to Mojiidi (Let Frairic* J'or, cd. Bakbieb de Mktnakd, vol. ii.

p. l'i.>), the book \in4)if and the two commentaries formed 12,000 volumes, written iu letters of gold,

the twenty-«no Xtiakf eeeheanteined 200 p»ge% and the whole of thee* wsittnge had bMa ineorihed

on 12,000 oov-hidfli.

* The titelofSheptgin or 8ha8pt(,'ltn (WtisT, Dinhart, p. 413, note 4) U unknown. S, Darmesteter

suggests that it ougLt to 1>c rend as Shizigan, which would pe rmit i,{ tho identification of the pluce

with Bbiz, mo of tho ancient religious centres ci ban, whose temple was visited by the Sasseuids on
theireoeeMleotothBthNu(£«Ami*JMita,TCl.tILp.izL,ii.S). AoooidiDg to theAfd*-ytc*rthe
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is eaid to have burnt the former copy: the liitttT, stolen by the Greeks, is

reported to have been translated into their language and to have furnished them

witli all tlieir Rcientifir knowledge. One of the Arsacidg, Vologesiis I., causiod

a search to be madt? for all tU© fragments which existed either in writing or iu

the memory of the faithful,* and this collection, added to iu the reign of the

Sassanid king, Ardushir Babugan, by the high priest Tansar,- and fixed in its

prescut form under Sapor I., was recuguised as the religiouji code of the empire

in the time of Sapor II., about the fourth ceatury of the Christian era." The

teit 18 eompoaed, as may be seeo, of tiiree diafanet strata* which are hy no

means equally anoieiit ; * one oan, nevertheleas, make ont hom it with saffioient

certainty the principal features of the religion and enlt of Iran, sooh as they

were under the Aeh»menids, and perhaps even under the hegemony of the

* Medes. It is a complicated system of religion, and presnpposee a long period

of development Thedoi^nes ate subtle; the ceremonial order of worship,

loaded with strict obserraace^ is interrupted at every moment by laws pre*

scribing minute details of ritual,* whieh were only put in praetioe by prietta

and strict devotees, and were unknown to the mass of the faithfuL The

primitive base of this religion is diffioult to discern clearly: but we may
recognise in it most of those beings or perBonificatious of natural phenomena

which were the chief objects of worship among all the ancient nations of

Western Asia—the stars, Sirius, the moon, the sun, water and fire, plants,

animals beneficial to mankinrl, such as the cow and the <iog, good and evil

spirits everywhere pre.-^eut, and benetieent or malevolent souls of mortal men.

but all systomutised, graduated, and reduced to sacerdotal prluciples, according

to the prescriptions of a powerful priesthootl." Families consecrated to the

I&w wiia pmaurTod at l8t«khr,or PetBepolii^ Mootding tp tb« SbAh-Kiottk at SmKteuiA in (ho temple

of the Fin -^. xl (BLOCiieT. L{$te GOigr. dei vOIm d« VMn, in Smutt i» IViivmic, voL zvii. p. 165).

' Tniditinu F4|)oaks sinijily <<( a Kitif; Valkasli, witliout hpi'cifv ing whifU of tho fimr kiritrs nmued

YologMUfi is iDteodud. J«mo8 Darmostetcr bos given good reaM>ns for belienng that this Vulkaah is

VdlogMW I. <SS^75 A.BI.X th« eoiiteiBimtuy «f Nam (S%« 2iNMM«Mte, voL 1. pjk. xszUL-xxxv., £•
Zmi-At*4ia, vol. iii. pp. xxiL-xxir.).

* For tbo high priest Tansar, cf. the notioe whifih J. DAKauTETKB, iMtn au roide Tabari$taa

(in the Journal A*iatiqw; 1894, TOL iii. pp. 186-18^ bM plaocd »i tll« OOaWMOOMMllt Of bit «dUloil

of a wiitiog oC this high priaat

* This b thfl tmdition Tsprodnoed in tiro venioaa of the Dbkact (War, DUhaH, pip. xxL»sxxi..

4I2-41.'i); it has been . iitt^iti d l>y Si !j:.^i:l, Fnhiifrhe Alterthurnthutute, Tol. iii, p. 78'i, noto 1.

defended and authenticutitl La J. DAiiM^TLri^is Tite Zmd-AtetUi, vol. i. pp. xxxiL.-\siviii., and

Le Z«nd Avr»ia, vol. iii. pp. xx.-sxxvi.

* DMiiwttetw (Xia Z«id*iti)Mla, vol. UL pp. lxx.-lzxiT.) deolaiea that andeDt Zoroastrianiani i«,

in il» main linee, fhe reltgtan of the Vedhn Kagi, even thoogh he MttgiM the latest pomii^ dats

to the comp<*Kitiou nf tho Aveeta iiti ii >vv « \i-?inu% and thinks he oan dlaocrD lo it GlMik^ Jtwith,

and Cbristian elements (L« Z«md-Av««ta, \tA. iii. pp. xlii.-lxxii.).

* Iteaan defined the ArMta as '^tbi* Cndu <>r a vt^ry imall religiooi aect; it m a Talmud, n liook of

oamistry and strict observance. I have diiBcultjr >> believiug that tiw graat Peniao enpire. whieht

At l^t in rc-ligioua matters, professed a certain breadth of idea*, oontd have had a law •» atriet, I

think, that had the FtTBiitu^ iiossessed a sacred book of this description, the Greek* nittt have

mentioned it" (AajgjMrt (ur lt» Tmvaux de la iiociM Atiaiiqtu, voL vii. p. 29).

* To dbllngnidi the ideas wbieb fbraied the baais of the aneient teU^ioai of Iran other than
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MTvioe of the altar bad ended, at among the Helnewi^ by sepasating theni>

aelTas ftom tbe leot of tbe natiim and fonuing a ^cial tribe, tbat oftbe Magi,

which was the laaft to enter into tbe compoaition ofthe nation in historic times.'

All the Magi were not neacamrilyderoted to the serrioe of religion, bnt all who

did ao devote.themselTea sprang fitom the Magian tribe; tlie Avesta, in its

nu Auutu-MAZoI or thk B*»>BELiKn or febbetolu.'

old^Rt form, was the sacred book of the Ma^^i, as well as that ot the priests who

haDded down their religions tradition under the various dynasties, native or

foreign, who bore rule over Iran.

The Creator was described as " the whole circle of the heavens," ' " the mrst

steadfast among the godn," for "he clothes himself with the solid vault of the

firmament as his raiment, " ^ tlin most beautiful, the most intelligent, he whose

members are most harmoniously projmrtioned ; his bniy was the light and the

sovereign glory," the sun and the moon were his eyes."* The theologians

bad gradually spiritualised the conception of this deity without absolutely

disconnecting him from the material uniTorse. He remained under ordinary

oireomstanosa invisible to mortal eyes, and be oould conceal bis identity even

ZoroMtrianUm, ef. the r^nrnf oS VL Ed. LehmAQn, in OBAamaDC LA Sacsiatb, Lehthweh der

Rtligio>ii-ge*ehichU, vol. ii. jip. 101-172.

For the Meduui tribes, of. tupra, p. 452.

* Dimwn \ij WmeYm-Qviia, Atm Fumnrud O0M<% La Ptm Amimuu, pi dvL; nT. pi. efadv.

' IIkH' ir«>Tt"s, I. rxxxi. : t'Ni- kvkKov rdma rov ovpayoi) Ala KaXiomtf, wlicro .\hnra-maxiife is

ntilifd with Zl'Us, aji iu the bilingual inscription, in Orijek and Pehlevi, on the Ijns-rflit-f ut Nokljah-

t-Kugtcm, wliicli rt'preiH'nts Anlaahtr roceivinf; tin; invt'stiture from thu Siipri-ine Deity (DlEDLATOT,

L'Art Antiqii* d« la Feru, toL t. ^ IH, and pi. ziv.) ; cL the illtutretion on p. 379, tupra,

* Tama 80, f S, In pAnwrrM, L» Zead-Awida, voL L up. SSI, SSS.

* Yaim l,§ l,in lD.ibi<l, pp. 7, 8; ct the pMWge ofPwww, Lff» jyHfomi^ ed. KAffqi,

p. 41, 'tlpondiou ioiK*ycu. rh craina <S>utI,

* Tatna GS, § 22, in Dakmesi cter, Le imi'Avmla, ToL i. p. 428, vkero mention is imul« of the

"pmjerMldiMMdto thetwoeyeiot AbanHuadA:'* tlwpair faiaed b; tbe mooB ud the nm,M
h(mn by th* tiUaa«tiiiwdlif the BaaHmldt,traa«r e/(lU^
sviLSk}8,iillL6,f <>

2 P
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from file higliast godi, but he oooaabnally suuiiteted liiinadf in haiiMn fonn.'

He boifowed in radk ceie from Anyria the symbol of Annr, and the Mnlpton

depict him with the upper part of his body rising above that winged disk

which is carved in a hovering attitude on tlie pediments of Assyrian monu-

mflmts or stela.* In later days he was portrayed under the form of a king

of imposing stature and

majestic mien, who re-

vealed himself from time

to time to the princes of

Iran.'^ He wa.s named

Ahuru-mazdiio or Ahura-

mazdtl, the omniscient

lord/ Spento - maimjug,

the spirit of good,

MedntfuS'spenishto,'^ the

moit.beneficentofspirits.

Himself onoieate, he m
the creator of all tbingi^

bat he is assisted in the

administratiom of the

Qniverse by legions of

beings who are all subject to him.* The most powerftil among his ministers were

' For the Bstare of tbu body i>f AhnranHH and his iMiiiiMtatlaB^ ot Dimnran^ Xs Xmi'
AptUa, ToL Lpp. 7, 8, aoto 4.

* SranB^ ErMiekt AUtraiimlHmii, tdL U. pp. M.2S.
* Id a pasgacre of Philo of Byblos the god is described as liaving the head of a falcon or an oaglo

(Fraym. 9, in Mlli-er-Dii>ot, Fragm. Hitt. Grxe., vol. iii. i)p. 572, 573), perhaps by oonfuaion with

OM of the gosii repre«ented on the wallx of the palaoca.

* Jhrnn ia deiifed from Ak» = Lord: Matddo oui bo uaaljmi iato tbo oompaamt porti^ imws
fftiO, and <bb s fto «nho kmutt (J. DAHiunvi'R, £t Zmd-iloMfa, Tot t. p. 21, aotet 1, S). At ftnt

the two terms wk intcrchangcaWo, and even in the Gitliaa tho form Jlazdii Aliura is {-mployod

much more often tban tho fi riu Ahura iluzdi (Titi.E, Zur Fruge nach dem Alter lUs Ace$Ui, ia the

ArtAie/ur IUligion$tri»teneha/t, vol. i. pp. 357). In the Aohnmenian inacriptioM, Aunuaaada
ia only found as a siaglo woid»«smpt in an ioaoriptioa of Xerxea, where tho two temw an in one
paaeagc aopatatsd Mid dedioed Awahya matddka (Weibbbacb and Bakg, Die AUpent$cheH KeOfn-
tchriflen, pp. •12, -IS). Tho CriLk- tr.iiinlilt riit<'il it as Ai'pLiua-TSrji. 'C.f)ud^->}f. 'Opuiaiai (JlSTi,

JranuclM Namaibuehf p. 7) ; the form Urmuzd, Urmaxd, uaually employed bjr Eufopeaua, it that

aaramed bj the MUiie in awdeni Puiiaa.
* These two nanusan gitwa to him mom especially in conneotiDn with his antagouigm to Angr6-

mainyua. The iatnpretatlon of thia name and of it« auperlative form are but upproximatiTo (J.

DABMEg-TETEit, Lo Zewl-Ateila, v(j1. i. p. 21): the real ssosB vooM be "the ^iiit af inaraaaa*^

(BpieqUi, EriMiahe AUertkuvukunde, vul. ii. p. 22).

* Dmtn bj Boodier, ftom a photograph.
* Darius atjriea AhiiiB-mazdi,f?»afftiV/ifa l. i-j 'miim, tho grfatoHt of the gods (WKis>!!Aai mul Baxi;.

op. «'*., pp. 34, 85X »nd Xerxea iiivokts iho protection of Ahura-muzda along with that of the
godc, .inrainuzdij . . . hada bagaibiih (Id., ibid., pp. 40^5). The c!aiii>ical writeni also mention
goda aloogaide of Ahun-maidA, aa noogoiaed not only among tbo Aohieinonian Fecaiana^ but al«o

among the Parthiana, and a liit of the principal paiaagea whleh nwntion them has been made up
by Bapp, 7>ie Ileligion xiud Sille d-r rerier tind iihrigtn Iriinicr mtrh dm (! rinhi^clifn und ]!omi*ch(H

(JuelUn, in tho /. d. U. MorQenl. ae*Mt., vol. xxx. pp. 45-47. Darmtsbteter cvuaidcra that the earlieai
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AEUBA-MAZDA THE SUPREME QOD, 579

offigiikaUf MtQte-goda. aooh asthesno, the moon, the oarth, the wnids, and the

wateia.^ The niuiy of Beiaia and Kedia aflbffded abundant vitneasea of

th«r power, aa did the anow-elad peaka, the deep gorgea through which raahed

raaringtorrent^andthemonntainTangeaof AracatorTaniDfl^whero theiwaeof

the aabtonanean Area was manifoated by so many startling exhibitions of spon-

taneona oonflagiaUon.* The aame ^iritnaliaing tendenoj which had already

ABUM-WAlDi BWroWim TBS VOKBH Of MTAIAT OV AS VUXUX KDIO.*

considerably modified the essential concept of Aluira-mazda, affected also that of

the inferior deities, and tended to tone down in them the grosser traits of their

character. It had already placed at their head six genii of a superior order, six

ever-active energies, who, after assisting their muster at the creation of the uni-

verse, now presided under his guidance over the kingdoms and forces of nature.*

AobiDiiienids worabipped Aham-mazdil alone, " placing the other g<Hl» together in a aubordiaata and
aDonyinoiu groap : Hky Ahura-mazdi and the other goda protect me," hadt MmlbUk tfaWifc (Xe
Zend-Avetia, toI. ii. pp. SM, 365) ; Tiele baa establishod the real seiuo of the paaaage (2iir Rtig$muA
dem Alter de$ Avetlth in the Arehie fur ReligiontwUteneha/t, rol. L p. 338, note 1).

' HbHODOTDB, L CXXxi. : 0uov<rt Tf ical cr<Ai)t'i7 xal yi^ «ai irtipl Hal CSat icai artnoiai.

' AU theaa inferkir deitiea, henna, and genii mho pnaided over Penia, the n>j»l fiaoiily, nad
the diflbnot parte of the enpln^ are eAan mentkmed in «h« noak nneioDt elaeaioal aatbm ttiat

llMre eOBie down tn nif—Henxlotua (lit. Ixv.. V. ovi., VII. liii. : OtnU -" rifp.r.'Sa - I'si- ,\t\iyxaeri),

Xenophoo {Cyro}>.i din, II. i. § 1, 111. iii. 22), uiid the later wntorH who»o eviUenue has boon

collected by Kapp, Die litlujiori tud 8Mt dw P«fMr md tbrigm Mraidtr, in the JK d. D. JbiyMl.

OeaeOa^ roL zxx. pp. 60-68.

* Dnim by Bondier, nrom a photograph byDlcuLAfWr, L*drf diiMTW d« h Persa, vol. iv. pi. xiv.,

ad VAerofxif lie Bufr, p. 108.

* The aix AmcBha-apentaa, with their aeveral oharacteriatioa, are enumerated in a pamuige of the

As htde ({ 47, ed. PAHmar, p. 82}: m) I «c«it AnAk** vtv wfOrw 4wlut virU Mnfui^
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Then benevdeat and immottel beings—ibiM>lka*qMiitaf*—weray in the order

of preoedeno^ Voha-mand (good ihoaglit), Asha^Tahiita (porfeet hdinen),

KhBh«thi»-Tair7» (good goremmeut), Spente^wnuuti (meek pietyX HfturvatAt

(health), Ameret&t ^mmortelitj). Each of them had a epeeial domain aligned

to him in whldi to display hb energy nntiammelled : Yohn-manft had charge

of cattle, Aaha^Tahista of fire, Ehshathra-vairya of metals, Spenta-armaiti of

the earth, Hanrralfit and Ameret&t of veu'etation and of water.* They were

represented in human form, either mascu-

line as Yohn-mano and Asha-vahi8ta,' or

feminine <as Spenta-armaiti, the daughter

and spouse of Ahura-raazda, who became

the mother uf the first man, (rayomaretan,

and, through (Jayomaretau, ancestress of
MlO, TBB 1KMMI<«CID.*

the whole human raoe.' Sometimes
vivH em m

wnm.*

Ahura-mazda is himself included among tin; Aiueslm-sjMintiis, thus bringing

their number up to seven ;^ sometimes his place is taken by a certain 8ra6sha

(obedience to the law), the first who ofl^ed sacrifice and recited the prayers of

the ritual.* Subordinate to these gieat spiztts were the Tazatas, scattered by

4ltM> tpiutvr*r. Wm espiotitloii of Pttilaii doetriae ismmUf atMbirted toTbeopompus, fram wUeh
wo may deduce the cxiBtonce of a belief in the AjnMluMpontai! in tlio Arhmiiii'iiian |><'riod. J.

Danneatcter (Le Zend-Avtttu, vol. iii. p. Ixt., note 3) affirm8, on tliu contrary, that "tbe author

datoribee the Zoroa«ULaniam of hia own times (the aeoond l entury aj>.X and quotes Theopompw tot

« ipeeUkl iuMdM, that of the periadi of tho vofld'o lifa." Altboofb this loot point U oomct, the

fimt put of BuiiiMtfltoc'a tbeorj does not Mom to me jwtflled hy inTottigstlML Tbe whole paawge
of riutari-li is a well-arrangod oompogitinn of uriiform htyle, which may b« repirile l as nn oxitmitiou

of the Kystem desoribvd by Tbeoponipus, jirububly in tbu uigUth uf his Fhilippics ; cf. Ti£LK, Zmr

F^age noeft dsm Alter de$ atresia, in the ArAivfir BtiUgkm*tei$»en$eha/t, tdI. I. pp. Ml-344.

Tliu traudlution of this word is r>nly apfnosimste. AnqaetU-Dapemn oad Engine Bumonf
(OtmmenUiire $ur U Yafnu, ]>. 172) proposed tkt betufieetd Immortal*; a more literal translation

would be the Immortaltithu 'jire incretttf, with tho scnx- uf Si>tiila as inliciitcil iilmvu, nijmi, ji.

note 6, The oumnt French (eriu to desigoete theui, Amtchfupaitd, is borrowed from mcdero

Ponteo.
' Fnr tlie cnU t, tho functions and attributes of the Amoeha-spcntas, of. BriEOEi , Erdmtrhf

AUcrlkutH^kuiuie, vol. ii. pp. 28-10 ; also J. Daemestktkb, Le Zend-Ave*ta, vol. i. pp L';t -25, aud

especially vol. ii. pp. 307-322, where is given the tranaUtion of Sirozn, in which these bciuirs urc deflned.

* Tho imafe of Ashsrv^hista is known to i» fion oc^s of tbe Indo-8oythiu kings of Bectrisoa

(AnuL Steer, ZerwuMoH JMHm en Imio-SBglkUm CMih, In tlie JKolfiMilBn and OHental Jbeerd,

toI. i. pp. 165, 16C). Vohu-man6 i» di scribrd us a youn;; man.

* For tho dilTereutiiition of the Aim iiha-gjieiiUts int<j luule and female, of. I'atrta 21, in J. Uasms-
sTXTKR, Le Zend-Aoe$t4i. vol. i. pp. 175-177. UaurTat&t and Amevetat are faainine hj tho fima of

their names, and are classed among tho female A mneha><pentaa.
* Dfawn hj Fetielieir.Oa(Un, ftoB • ooiitof King Knahhfca, pabUahod bj Pbht Gaimi^ 3%e

Coin* of thr- Grteli and Scythian Elmgt^JtaeMn and ^nMb, pi. ZXtL Nou 9.

* Ibid^ pi. zxvu. No. 6.

' On tho KhitSh-dM or faiuMliioas nanlago of %enln-armaiti with her father Abura-mnzdA, and
IbeB with her own SM CUkfonMSlaB, oL J.Dauunn'M. Lt Zmd-AvedOf vol. i pp. 128, 129.

* SriraeL. ErimUAt AUttrOumdemtiet toL H. pp. S7-S9.

» For SruoBlm, cf. SI'IKQKl, op. rit., vol. ii. pp. 87-91, and J. 1 ).\km f>i i; i tit, o//, rit., vol. i. jip

357-372, and vol. ii. p|>. 481-489, where is given a trau^latiou with commeutary of the two FucAi*

relating to this goddess.
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ATABt TIB «0O Or
fflBS.*

thousands over oroatioii, piesiding orw the machinery of natnre and maintain-

ing it in wotking <»der.' Most of them reoelTed no special names, but many

ezeidsed wide authority, and several were aoeredited by

the people witb an inflnenee not less than that of the

greater ddties themselvei. Snch were the regent of the

-^sbtiya, the bull with golden horns, Sirios, the

sparkling one;' Mao, the moon-god;*

the wind, Vato; the atmosphere^ VajQ, the

strongest of the strong, the warrior with

golden armour, who gathers the storm and hnrls it a^inst

the demon;'' Atar, fire under its principal forms, divine

fire, sacred tiro and earthly tire;' Vere-

thragrhna, the author of war and giver

of victory;" Aurviitusj)a, tlie sou of the waters, the light-

ning born among the clouds ; and lastly, the spirit of the

dawn, the watchful 31itbra, " who, first of the celestial

Yozatas, soars above Mount Hara," before the immortal

with his swift steeds, who, first in golden splendour,

over the beantiM mountains and casts his glanoe benign on the dwell-

ings of the Aryans." ^ Mithra was a oharming youth of benntifnl oountenaooe,

* For tbe Yszataa, cf. Spikgel, Eriiti$eke AUerthumtkunde, vol. ii. p. 41, et acq., and J. Dakuk-
IfBTER, Le y.rnd-Arr${ii, vol. i. pp. 5-19, ttiid vnl. ii pp. 2015 322, whcrL wi li i\e the truuiilntlon

with oonunenUiry of the texts wUioh aupplj tbe liitt of Uie nuMt importaut of theto diTinities.

rwoto.In modern PmiM iHrf, iMd, yoid. rigniflM IMon^
» Spie'jel. Erdnitrhi; AlUrthumtkundc, vol. il. pp. 70-76.

* Id., ibid., p, 70 : for the representation of Mto on ooina of the lado^ythian kiaga of fiaotriana,

«^ Ai nr.L Steix. Zoroattrian Dtitie* mt Indo-SoglMam Goint, in ths BAgMam omd Oritntal Bteori,

ToL L p. 157, ud tbe illuiiratioa on p. 580, Mjmi.
* Dnwn by Vftiiflber<<9tadia, horn » ooin of King Knntahlcn, pnUIahtd by Pnor OAWHin, Tim

OMn* of the Grteh and Scythian Kinj$, pi. xxvi. No. 4.

* SmOEL, op. ci<T vol. ii. pp. 101-104; and for the reprcBctitutioii ut ihu goJ, Alkki. Stkin, op.ciL,

p. 158.

* Drawn bj Faooher-Gudin, from ooin publi«h«d by Puor Oabdmsb, op. dt^ pL xxtI. No. 7.

* Smau, op. flif., ToL ii. pp. 41-51 ; S. DAummm, op. eft., vol. L pp. 141^-157: and for the

repieaenttttion of the god, At ui;i. Steix, op. cit,. pp. 15s, I5tt; cf. tlu> illuBtration given abuvo.

* Shiegll, op. eU.. pp. 98-101, vrbere Auivataspu i8 etudied under tbo form Apauni-napat ; for

the repretenUtiOD of tbe god, cf. AuBBb Srut, ep^ dff., pp. 1S7, nod tba o^eeUiRM wgad by
J. DiMonaoMt op. ett., vol. ii. p. 482.

* Ham ia Huobenn^tf, or Elban, tbe tnonntiJn over wbidi tbe mn riae», " arooad wbloh many a

fctiir ri-vDlve.^, where th<;rc ia neither ni^ht nor durkni i.-i, m. wind of c ild or luat, noaioknoea Itudint;

to a thousand kinds of deatli, nnr infeotiou caused by the Daevaa, and whose •anniit ia never

readhed by the olouda "
( YatJu 12, § 2S, in J. DABJUSTvrBB,'ojib ett., ToL U. f. 496).

Drawn by FaueheiwQudin, fimn • coin of King Hniiahkn, pmbUahed by Pncnr Oabiwu,
op. eil., pi. xXTlii. No. 5.

" This tit th(j Mithrit whoM^' religiou buctiiue HO powerfU in Alexandrian and Koinun timcit. Uiit

•phere of aottou ia detiued in the Uundeheab (J DAHumiUi, Lc Zmd-Avula, vol. ii. pp. 314, 315);

flt, fbv infamation abont tbb dally borrowed from Iminn dooaDinta,SnMiL, JEhbiiMke AUgrtlttn»-

hundfi, vol. ii. pp 77-.S7. and, from clnssinil nntlion^ BAVf,M Mifkm «IhI SUU ifer ArMf, In the

Z. d. D. itorgenl. UcnlU., vol. xxx. pp. 03-00.
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his head surrounded uith a radiant halo. The nymph Anahita was adored

under the form of one of the incarnations of the Babylonian goddess Mylitta,

• ytmtbfal and slender female, with well-developed breasts and broad hips,

„ sometimes represented clothed in furs and sometimes

nude.* Like the foreign goddess to whom she was

assimilated, sho was the dispenser of fertility and of

love; the heroes of antiquity, and even Ahnra-mazdu

himself, had Tie<I witli one another in their worship of

her, and she hud lavished her favours freely on all.-*

The less important Yazatas were hardly to be dis-

tingniahed from the innumerable multitude of Fra-

Tuhk. The IVafidiii nre the diTine types all

uitdUgent beings.' They were originally brought

into being by Ahmtt-maidi as ft distinet spedes ftom

the human, but they had aUewed themselves to be

emtsngled in matter, and to be fstteted in the bodies of men, in <nder to hasten

the final destraction of the dmnons and tiie ftdvent of the xeign of good.*

Once incamate, a FhtTashis doTotes himself to tin well-

being of the mortal with whom he is assoeiatied ;* and when

once more released from the flesh, he continnes the stmgg^

against evil with an energy whose efficacy is proportiouate

to the virtue and purity displayed in life by the mortal to

whom he has been temporarily joined. The last six daya

of the year are dedicated to the Fravashis. They leave

their heavenly abodes at this time to visit the spots which

were their earthly dwelling-places, and they wander through the villages

inquiring, "Who wishes to hire us? Who will offer us a sacrifice? Who
will make us their own, welcome us, aiul receive us with plenteous offerings

of food and raiment, with a prayer wliich bestows sanctity on him who offers

' Weubbacu auU Bans, Dit AUpertuehem Keilin$ekri/Um, pp. 44-47; the popoUritjr of Xheae two
deitiei WM almdjr well eitablitbed *t fln pmM «e mn dflafing nftli, for Bnodktat nwtlcww
Hithn Mid ooohue* bim with An&bita (I. cxxxi ). IIo in repr«-8<Miti'd ae described in the text on the

ooiiui oftbe Indcv-Scythian kingB; cf. Ai kel Steis, ZurooMlrian Deitie$ on Indo-Scijthian Coin; in the

Bubyloninn und Oiimtal Record, vol. i. pp. 156, 157.

* FtuU 5, in J. liAaMwrmm, L» ZtHd-Ave$la, voL IL pp. 869-397, wbera the fall liat of ikTouritoi

of tiM gadd«M is givtn. Her nuM AidTf-SSn Aalbito mbiim to (ignify htftf and jnmatmtalt
jNNWr (Jcsn, EandbuA itr Zend$praehr, p. 30; J. DARiiE«TrTEi:. fi<. fit , vol. ii. p. 3G3). For her

BStare, of. Spiegel, ErSniadu AUerihunukunde, vol. ii. pp. 54-<i0, ami l. Dahmestkteh, o^/. cit., rol. ii.

pp. 868-866.

* Thii is the deflnitioa given by Engine Burnoaf (fiopmuiUai
* DiavB by Fkncfaer-OndtD, tnm Lomn, ChaldsM and Siuiana, p. 37!}).

* Tbo h'^'erid of the de^cont uf the FmviiHliis t» dwill nmong men ia Duntad in the Bondebedl

;

ef. SniQKL, op. cit., vol. ii. p. 1)3: J- DARKESTrrxB, op. eit., toI. ii. p. 502.

* Cf, fi» the interpretation of the mme at " nouriaber," nipni, p. 573, note 8.

' Dmwn by Fanober-Oodin, from a coin of King Huviahk*, publiebed by PcBOS QAUtaM, Tta
Coin* «fik» Ontk md SeyUUan Kingt, pi. xxviii. Na 10.
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it?" And if thoy find a roan to hearken to their reqoeit, fhey bless him:

"May bia hoase be blessed with herds of oxen and troops of men, n swift horse

and a strongly built chatioti a man who knoweth how to pray to God, u chiof-

tain in the conncil who may ever offer ns sacrifices with a hand filled with food

and raiment, with a prayer which bestows sanetity on him who offers it !

"

'

Ahura-mazda created the univei-se, not by tlie work of his hands, but hy

the magic of his word, and lie desired to create it fntirdv fr*'e from defwts.

His creation, however, ean only exist by the free j>lay and equilibrium of

opposing forces, to which iie gives activity: the incompatibility of tendency

displayed by these forces, and their alternations of j»rowth and decAy, inspired

the Iranians with the idea that they were the result of two coutradictory

principles, the one beneficent and good, the other adverse to everything

emanating from the former.^ In opposition to the god of light, they neoeeiarily

formad the idea of a god of dailEness, the god of the nnderwodd, who piendes

over death, Angrd-nuunyne.* The two opposing principles reigned at first,

eaeh in his own domain, an ti?als» hat not as iireeoneilable ad?enarieB: they

were oontidered ae in fixed opposition to eaeh other* and as haviog coedsted

for ages without coming into aotnal conflict, sepsrated ss thej were by tile

intervening TOid. As long as the principle of good was oimtent to lemsin shut

ap inactiTe in his barren glory, the principle of evil slnmb^ed vnoonseioas in

a darkness that knew no begbning; but when at last '*the spirit who giveth

increase "—Spento-mainyus—determined to manifest himself, the first throes

of his vivifying activity roused from inertia the spirit of destmction and of

pain, Angid-mainyuB.* The heaven was not yet in existence, nor the waters,

nor the earth, nor ox, nor fire, nor man, nor demons, nor brute beasts, nor any

living thing, when the evil spirit hurled himself upon the light to quench it

for ever, but Ahura-mazda had already called forth the ministers of his will

—

Amesha-spentas, Yazatas, Fravashia—and he recited the prayer of twenty-one

words in which all the elements of morality are summed up, the Almna-vairya

:

The will of the Lord is the rule of good. Let the gifts of Yohu-mand bo

> YaM 13, $f 4»-52, in J. UAMiKtTKTBB, Lt Zttid-Anc^ to(. ii pp, 518, M9.
Spiagel, wbo at lint oagnidond thii tba Inaiai daaUim «m derived fron polyfliaiaa, and wm

ii jirt'liminary rtltii,'o in tlic (leVL'lo]imfT t i f r Kinothcism, hold afterwanlH lliut n ripiil tnonotheism had
preceded this dualiBiu ilinlaitche AUi rthuiiisktinde, vol. ii. p. vi.). Tlit; cla^icat writoni, who hmv
ZoMMlMatlinn at Kit! height of iU glory, netor suggeited that the tvo principle* might be derivad

non an^wiiK piiii«ipl«k not that thajr ««ra anigaot to mob • priaoipli^ aa ia ahown fay tha faaaafmi

aollflcCed togathor hf Batt, Dili Kttghn mut BtUe dar P«mr «nwt Hbrigm Iranter, In tha K 0. D.

Morgenl. GafJIn , vnl. \\x. pp. 83-89, whic}! art' llio imiro Bi^jiiifli uiit ii< Rajij) tutl l>i:liiiV(> in Itio

tlualiMu. Tbo Inoii&u books thcmBclvoa uowhere deflnitely afiiriuthul there exictod a single principlu

dlatinot from the two opposing principlea, and tbo oxi«t«nc« of the duaUwa, aa known from tbair

taatimony, ia admitted for the Aebunaniaa and Median paiioda bjr J. Damwatelar (L» Imtd-Jvtilaf

vol. lit pp. IxvL-Uix.).

' Hebodoti -i, VII < xiv. : irri Afyo^fVy (Ifai dtf, to wboiu buiuau siicriflei s wi re offered.

* &ieaazL,Erdnitchc AUerthu$iuku»de, vol. ii. p. 143^ following tha &nt chapter of tbo Bundehoah.
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bestowed on tbe works acoompliahed, at tbb momenl^ for Mazda. He makes

Jdaum to reign, he who proteoti the pocNr.**> The effect of this prayer was

itveautible: "When Ahnra had pfonoimced the first part of tiie lumiila,

ZInak Ifinol, the spirit of deBtraotion, howed himaelf witii tenor; at the

Becood part he fell upon his knees ; and at the third and last he Mt himself

powerless to hurt the cieatares of Ahniapmafldft."' The strife^ kindled at

the heginning of time between the two gods, has gone on ever nnoe with

alternations of soecess and defeat; eaeh in tarn has the Tietorjr for a regular

period of three thousand yean; bat when these pMtods are ended, at the

expiration of twelye thousand yearsi evil will be finaUy and for oTer defeated.*

Wbile awaiting this blessed fulness of time, as Spento-mainyus shows himsg^f

in all that is good and beautiful, in light, virtue, and justice, so Angro-mamyas

is to be perceived in all that is hateful and ugly, in darkness, sin, and crime.

Against the six Amesha-speiitas lie sets in array six spirits of equal power

—

Akem-niano, eril thonght ; Audra, the deTouritig lire, who introduces discontent

and siii wherever he penetrates ; Sauru, the flaming arrow of death, who itispirea

bloodthirsty tyrants, who incites men to theft aad murder
; Naongaithya,

arrogance and prido ;
Tauru, thirst ; and Zuiri, hunger.* To tbe Yazatas he

opposed the Daevui, who never cease to torment mankind, and so through all

the ranks of mituxe he set over against each good and useful creation a counter-

creation of rival tendency."^ ** * like a fly he crept into ' and infected ' the

whole nniTerse.' He rendered the world as dark at foil noonday as in the

darkest night* He covered the soil with Tetmin, with his cneatnes of venomous

bite and poi«)noiia sting, with serpents, sootpionsi,and frogs, so that there was not

a space as small as a needle's point bat swarmed with iiis Temin. He smote

vegetation, and of a siidd«i tike plants withered. ... He attai^Eed the flamei^

and mingled them with smoke and dimness. The planets, with their thoossnds

i Foe tiiisaot of oaatioa by (hi* Ahmt,-initj^ idSw tolbs tnaabrtioo with vmnaatnj Mt 19
of tbe roMM, in J.DiASMMnrii^ Lt Zmt^Aiuda, toL i pii. 161-171, wbioh la utiMlydsvoted to thw
epiaodd.

* Thoopooipaa {Fragin. 71, in Muu,ek-Uumxt, Fraqm. Hitt. Ormo., Tol. L p. 279) WM bImmIj;

awurc of tliU altoniatioD of good und bad periods. Aooording to the traditioD eashriued in the fint

cliaptur of the Bundehesh, it waa tlio ivtfuU of a (tort of oumpaot agreed upon at the boginiUDg by
Ahura-mQzd& and Aii;^'ru-:iiuiuyu«. Aliur.i'iuuzd&, fuuriug to be overooiue if ho eutered upon tha

atnigglA immedMtaly, but aure of final Ttotorjr if he ooald gaiu tinWk pnipoMd to Ium adveiMiy »
trttoe «r sine fhoaMikd jmn, di* «pti*tiaii of whUb th* l»ttl« •bould hegm. At toao m the

ci'iuptiot wn.i' mft'ie, Angro-mninyus realised that ho had bccti trick..• ! into tikinp ti false Bt<>j), btit it

was not tiii lilici' taiuts luouiitUid yvara tliat Un decided iu UicaJv iLu Uucu uad oimi liio coutlict

OL DAIMlRKTK.lt, Onnusd and Ahriman, pp. lH-117.

* 7ama80, §§ in J. UABwn-m&it, La Ztnd-Avetta, voL i. i>p. 220-228; of. lamia «5» § ia

* This last ttvi- of Xhv^o t.fiiiit> are oauiner lUl in the Vendidad, 10, §§ '.^ 10 (J. Dabxbstktkb, L«

Z«md-Atie*ta,\o\. ii. pp. 175. 17c.), nud the fint, Akvui-maiiu, ia there r<-'plaoc>d by NuHu.'tho chief spirit

of ovil.

* SptMEL, ErMtdt* AlUrthumtkuttde, vol. iL pp. 12$, 12^ when ii it renutrkod tbkt Um DdAtm
appear to b« obo«« all tbiugB of the nutlo MdL For tbe naRBiiig of Urn vonl itm^ of. "DiMMB-

VRBB, OrmiiMl ami ^Arigtaa, pp. 285-S72. Tbe oMdoni fonn li IMt, Dir.
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of demons, dashed against the vault of heaven and waged war on the stars, and

the universe became darkened like a space which the fire blackens with its

smoke." And the conflict grew ever keener over the world and over man, of

whom the evil one was jealous, and whom he sought to humiliate. The children

of Angrd-mainyus disguised themselves under those monstrous forms in which

the imagination of the Chaldaeans had clothed the allies of 3[ummu-Tiiimat,

such jis lions with bulls' heads, and the wings and claws of eagles, which

the Achsemenian king

combats on behalf of his

subjects boldly thrusting

them through witli his

short sword. Aesbma of

the blood-stained lance,

terrible in wrath, is the

nioflt trusted leader of

these dread bands,* the

chief of twenty other

Daevas of repulsive aspect

— Asto - vidhotu, the

demon of death, who

would devote to destruc-

tion the estimable Fravashis
;

Apaosha, the enemy of Tishtrya, the wicked

black horse, the bringcr of drought, who interferes witlt the distribution of the

fertilising waters; * and BAiti, who essayed to kill Zoroaster at his birth.*^ The

female demons, the Bruges," thelncubi (Yatus), the Succubi (Pairika), the Peris

of our fairy tales, mingled familiarly with mankind before the time of the

(irophet, and contracted with them fruitful alliances, but Zoroaster broko up

their ranks, and prohibited them from becoming incarnate in any form but that

of beasts ; their hatred, however, is still unquenched, and tlieir power will only

be effectually overthrown at the consummation of time.'' It is a matter of uncer-

tainty whether the Medos already admitted the possibility of a fresh revelation,

' S^PiEOix, Eranitehe AlUrthumtkunde, TuL ii. pp. 131-133; tliu uamu Aethma lueuDs anger. Ho
Uthe Afimodeiu, A<-«hnio-daev6, of Kubbinic lu^encb.

* Id., ibid., p. 133. Tito natnu of this deiunn signifii's lie teho itparala the bone* (E. liuBXOCr,

Comtnoitaire »vr le Yafna, p. 465).

* Dmwu by Fauchcr-Gudio, from a phutogruph taken from tho original bu-rollef in glased til««

in the Louvre ; cf. Habckl Dikclafot, L'AcropuU de Su»e, pi. xL
* Smkokl, op. n't, vol. il. pp. 133, 134.

* Cf. ittpra, p. 573. Tbo Gre&tor Bundebesli ooanccta the dt-nion Biiiti with the ludiau Iiud<lha,

and J. Danuesteter (L« Zend-Aretta, vol. ii. p. 269, note 4) aeL-nia inclined to acoupt this iutorpreta-

tioD. In ihia catts wo muat either admit that tho dumon liUHi it of rolutively lutu origin, ur that hu

ha«, ill tho legend of ZorotiHter, taken the plucu of a demon wliose iinnie reaumblcd hia own closely

enough to admit of the aanimiluticn.

* i^motL, Erdni*che Allerthunuliundr, vol. ii. pp. 13ti, 137.

» Id., ibid,, pp. 138-140, 14(>-148.
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fmparing tite latest gemmtkms of mankiiid for the adTont ofthe reign of good.

The tnditioBienthrined in the Hacxed booka of^n announce thecoming ofthree

prophets, sons of Zoroaster—Ukhdiyatwetay 1}kh«hyatnem6« and Saoih7ant>

—

who shall bringahont ani?enal salvation. SaoehyaSt, ainstedby fifteen menand
fifteen pure womeo, who have already lived on earth, and are awaiting their final

destiny in a magic slumber, shall offer the final sacrifloe, the virtue of which

shall Iving about the resurrection of the dead. " The sovereign light shall

accompany him and his friends, when he shall revivify the world and ransom

it from old age and death, from corruption and decay, and shall render it

eternnllv livincr, eternally growing, and master of itself." The fatal conflict

shall be protracted, but the ehamyiiorr^ of Saoshyant shall at length obtain the

victory. "Before them sliall bow AOshma of the blouJ-staiued lance and of

ominous renown, and Saosbyant shall strik ' lo vn the she-demon of the unholy

light, the daughter of darkness. Akem-maiiu aLiikes, but Voiiu-mano shall strike

hiui in liirf turn; the lying word shall strike, but the word of truth shall strike

iiim in his turn ; Haurvatat and AmeretS^t shall strike down hunger and thirst

;

Hanrvat&t and Ameretat shall strike down tetxn>le hanger and terrible thirrt."*

Ang>6-mainyua himself shaU be paralysed with terror, and shell be foteed to

confess the snpremscy of good : he shall withdnnr into the depths of hdl»

whence he shall never again issne forth, and all Ihe reanimated bdngs devoted

to the Masdean law diall live an eCemity of peace and contentment.*

Han, therefore, incessantly distracted between the two prineipleSh laid wait

for by the Dadvas, d^anded by the Yaaata^ most endeavour to act aooosding

to lawand jnstioe in the ccmdition in which fete has placed him.* He has been

raised np here on earth to contribute as far as in him lies to the increew of lifo

and of good, and in proportion as he works for this end or against it, is he

the outran, the pore, the faithful one on earth and the blessed one in heaven,

or the mna^van, the lawless miscreant who counteracts purity.*^ The highest

grade in the hierarchy of men belongs of right to the Mage or the athravan^tQ

the priest whose voice inspires the demons with fear, or the soldier whose club

despatches the impious, but a place of honour at their side is assigned to the

* The legviul ira Uwt they had been conceived in the water* of the kke EaSsn (Srneni,

ErMtA* JSWiffhmAvmde, vol. i. pp. 705. 700, tuI. ii. pp. 161, 162: J- DmnaanEVKB, Ormiini ami
Ahrimatu, pp. 224-238). Tin tiumc SiiK^hyani Hi^-uilic' ihv ut-ful one, the tavitmri Ukvhjnitewt^ ke

who mahet the gotd ittcreate ; Uktthjratncma, he teho maket praj/er inerruee.

« 7aM 19, $1 89-96 ; J. DAWRCTRTni, L» Xud^Amlti, vol II. pp. 6S6-68S.

' For the cliMsical teste whicli prove that the doctrine of the reisurrection of the body oxist^d io

the time of the AchiDmenids, cf. Winmuchmans', Xorotutrieche Studies, p. 230', Bait, Die Beligiou

und Sitte der PerMt und ilrigen Jranier, in tlie /. d. T). Morgenl. GeuUi , vol. XZ. p. ft7i et Mf. ; SpuaiX,
ofk eU^ pp. 15^160 ; J. DABUCSTicrEB, of. ett,, vol. iii. pp. Ixvi., IxfiL

* Vm the idm of dutltnjr In the baalan religi<», ef. SiTroRt, op. dC, vol. it. p. 1 1. aod J. Dashs-
areTt.R, Ormuzd and Ahrimnn. p. 322.

* J. DABHi^kTi-TKi^ //« Zend-Avfita, vol. ii. pp. 21, 2'JI, wbrre the author has greatly aimplilicd the

owmxW* dofinltiaD Im tMd glvvn of the onka la hit OrmiMd and AhrimoHt PP*
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peasant who reclaims from the power of ADgrd-mainyus the dry and teiile

Mdft Among the pUoes where the earth thriree meet joyoudy is

reokoiied that where * worshipper of Ahiim>iiiaid& buildi a hona^ with a

diaplab, with cattle, with a wift^ with sims, with a ftir flock ; where man grows

the most com, herbage, and fruit trees; where

he qnnods water on a soil without water* and

drains off water where there is too much of it."

He who sows com, sows good, and protnoto<< the

Mazdean faith; "ho noarisbes the Mazdean

religion as fifty men would do rocking a child

in the cradle, five hundred women giving it

suck from their breasts.* When the corn was

created the Dac-vas leaped, when it sprouted the

Daevas lost courage, when the stem set the Daovas

wept, when the ear swelled the Daevas fled. In

the house where com is mouldering the Daevas

lodge, but when the corn sprouts, one might say

that a hot iron is being tamed romid in thmr

numths." And the reason of their honw is easily

divined: "Whoso eats not, has no power either to

accomplish a valiant work of religion, or to labour

with valonr, or yet to beget dhildran valiantly ; it

is by eating that the nniverse live^ and it dies

from not eating." * The IhithM Ibllower of Zoro-

aster owes no obligation towards the imfrfoos man
or towards a stranger,' but is ever bound to reader

help to his coreligionist. He will give a garment to the naked, and by so

doing will wound Zemaka, the demon of winter.* He will never refuse food

to the hungry labonxer, nnder pain of eternal torments,* and his charity will

The oriL;iu:i1 text t^nvFi in a niori' fiiigmatic&l fanliioD, "ho nnnrfohM tllO Wllgfal ^^f MltrftM n
handled feet of mvu and a tbuusand breaata of women might do."

• y^mitimitZ,H 8-«, SO-88, to J. DAumrcm, LaZmi-Ami^ toL iL pp. 34, 42-44.
» rharity ia called in Pnrspe liii<;nnsf. (i»h6-iiaii, the gijl io a phm man, or the g!ft ofpietg

<J. Dai;m»:s-icthii, op. cit., vol. li. \,\>. 41, tiU), anJ the j ioud man, th« oAavan, is Ly dctiuition tiM
wonhippor of Abura-mazdA ulonc.

• Drawn by Boodiflr, fram tiio photograph in Mascu. DiEcriiifor, J/Art d» la Ptn» A»Uqm,
¥oL ir. pL svtL: «£ XDntvufOT, La Piirte, taCUUtnHaBnhmt, p. 401.

» Vcndidail, I, § W, in .1. DAitMEi^TrTrn. op. «t,vgLiL p. 0-2. The pB»8nso is trauBlute.l tliu»:

"He strives again.-d lli.' wiiittr, < lathing himsolf in the thiunoat rairaotit; " but it avc'tua ne if, later

on, the traasUtor ntvorled to tho traditional lendering I have indicat«^ in the text, for in the index

of Tol. iiL pb S85^he reCerato tbia phrase for the nam of tho demon Zemaku. Allusion it made to the

gift of latment In fb« Va»didad, 18, § 34 : of. J. DAiimsTKTi n, op. cit., vol. ii. p. 248, note 44.

• Yendidad, 18, § 29, in .T. Daumi st):T! u. .71 vol. ii. p. 217; iu Vendidml, ;i, § ci5 (J. Daumi;-

wmzstt op. at., ToL ii. pp. 44, ii), be " who Lwi not given charity to tho faithful cultivator of the

soU •* Is thnateoad with hell.
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extend even to the broto beeste, pfovided they beloog to the speeiee

created by Ahnn-meadA : he has duties towatds them, end tiieir complaint^

heard in heaTen, ahall be fatal to hitu later on if he has profoked then.

Asha-vahiata will condenm to hell the cruel man who has ill-treated the ox,

or allowed his floclu to suffer
;

' and the killing of a hedgehog is no lessaeyerely

punished^—fbr does not a hedgehog devour the ants who steal the grain ? ^ The

dog is in every case an Specially sacred animal—the shepherd's dog, the watch-

dog, the hunting-dog, even the prowling dog. It is not lawful to give any dog

a blow which renders him impotent, or to slit liis ears, or to cut liis foot, without

incurring grave respon»^ibilities in this world and in the next; it is UL-cpssary to

Ibod tbr> flog well, and not to tlirow hones to him which are too hanl, nor have

his food served hot enough to burn hia tongue or his throat.' For the rest, the

faithful Zoioastrian was bounti to believe in his god, to offer to him the

orthodox prayers aud sacrifices, to be simple in heart, truthful, the slave of his

pledged word, loyal in his very smsllest aots.* If he had onee departed from

the light tray, he ooold oniy return to it by repentance and by purification,

aooompanied by pions deeds : to cxtsnninate noxions animal^ the deatmes of

Angi6>mBiD7us and the abode of his demons, snch as the frog, the acaipioB,the

serpent or the ant, to dear the sterile tracts^ to restore impoverished land, to

oonstniot bridges over ranning wster, to dtstribato implements of hnsbandij

to pious meo, or to boiid them a honae, to give a pure and healthy msiden in

marriage to a jwt man,—^these were so many means of expiatt<m appointed

by the prophet' Marriage was strictly obligatory,* and seemed more praise-

worthy in proportion as the kinship existing between the married pair was

the closer : not only was the sister united in marriage to her brother, as in

* Yatna, 29, § 3, in J. Dabuksto i li, L,: j!entl-Ave$la, vul. i. p. 215. Thi wlu le of chap. 29

is oooapied wilb the laiuant of the bull, and Uie aiannacca ^veu to bim bj Abura-uuoiUL that bo
•b«U ba weU trmtadn McmM Zonmut bat «iuiiim1 tlM Munpli cf tto

' Vtudiiliid. i:^, S§ 1 i, in J. Dakmksteteu, op.«7., vol. ii. pp. IDS-lOi.

' For liiu cQiiJiuuu oi the dog, cf. tli« thirtct-iith Fargard of th*,- Vcudidad (.J. DAiuiKST£TKB,

vp. cit., vol. ii. pp. I9:i-20D), whidi is cotiiely devoted t« thil nifajaeti Jhr IIKgBaiit UCobeik ef.

tlM flftaeath Fargud (Id., aid., voL U. pp. 221, 224-229>
* Hkbodcvtfb, L olXX?L : wuAiiovn U waMt , . , rfim latSim, iwwtitw ml v^tiw ital AXv*

* Fur tluH cHkgory ul' jjraiscwurliiy uctiuus, cs., auii'iig otliere, VtudidaJ, 14, §10-16; 18, §| "3,74,

to J. DAUMKSTtTui, op. Hi., vol. ii. pp. 210 218, 254, 25i. There is even euuiucrutod husv many
npinmB beaaU mast be slaia to aocompUah one fnU work of dxpiutiun—" to kill 1000 aerpent« oi tiiOM

mho dng thmmelvM apoo th« b«llj, and 2000 of the otber spocicit. lOOO land froga or 2000 water
fiogfl, lOUO anta who tsti ul Ihu grain," aud tr> <iu

* Veitdidad, 4, § 47 :
" And I tell ihav, O f>piUituu Zumthuatra, iliu ixmu wito iiaa a vife is above

him vrbo Uvea in oontiuency " (J. liA&aKeTtrtt.u, Le Zend-Acttta, vul.ii. pp. (iO, 01); and, aiM have
Men in tbe tiexi, one of tbew forma of expintion couei«ted in " marrjrijig to • wcotbjr nun • joung fpil

wfao haa never known a nan** (Fnuffdar/. 14, § 15). Herodotnaofold reinarbod that oneof thuobief

uu riu 111 ^iii Irmiiiiii \vii^.to l.;»vc iii.iirv Lliildrt'n : tho Kiiij i,:' pLr^i.l 0ucouraj51.1l f»*uiiiUiy m Lis realio,

and awarded a prize tuch jear to that one of bin subjcctii who ooold boatt iho moat aumanttw
pMgeny (HisaoDam, I. ouxTi)b
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EgypV Imt the fiither to bis daughter, and the mother to her eon, at least among

the Hagi.* Polyg^ywas alsoenoooraged and tridetj praotised: the code impoeed

no limit on the number of viToe and eonoabines, and eastom was in &Tonr of a

man's hanng as many wires as his fottane pwmitted him to maintain.* On

the occasion ofa death, it was forbidden to bum the corpse, to bury it, or to cast

it into a river, as it would Iiave poUoted the fire, the earth, or the water—an

unpardonable offence.* The corpse could be disposed of in different ways.

The Persians wcrf accustomed to cover it with a thick layer of wax, and then

to bury it in the ground : the wax coating obviated tlie pollution which direct

contact would have brotight tipon tlie tioil.^ The Magi, and prohably also strict

devotees, followiDg their oxainplc, exposed the corpse in the open ui:-, ahiinfloniug

it to tlie birds or beasts of prey." It was considered u great mi>ilortune if these

respected the body, for it was toi ulinoiit eertain indication of llie wrath of

Ahura-mazda, and it was thought that the defunct had led au evil life/ When

the bones had been safficiently stripped of flesh, they were collected together,

and deposited rither in an earthenware urn or in a stone ossuaty with a cover,

or in a monmnental tomb either hollowed out in the heart of the mountain or

in the liring rook, or raised up above the level of the grotmd.* Keanwhile tiie

* For til* Egyptian utirriagM betman bioUicn cad dstcra, MpeeUllj in the royal family, of.

Down of CiviUxatitm, pp. 50, .^1. 270.

* The information given by thu rla«uiical authors on ih( t»e > uriuuii marriage couuectioDi \im boon

brought together in Kafp, Dit lUUijiun und Sitte dtr Pener und Sbrigen Iranier tiaeh dtn Griteiiuehen

mi AffaiMkMt QtMOm, in the d. i>. Itot^ml. OendU., vol. xu. pp. 112, 118 ; of. Spicoel, Eriniadu

MmUatmthtiti^ vol. 11. pi. 800. noto l,Tol. lit pp. C78, 679. ottl mora putimilarly J. Darmestetkb,
Le Zmd'Avetta, vol. i. ppw itS-lSi, wbm the ovidMim tttm IxnSm mminm it g^von wdlm (bat

fiom oiowiaU uutbon.

waXKoKit Kriyrau For the paaaftgwInnBoUierolMaiml mitm oonfimiag the ttatenoiftofHisiodotai,
cf. Rapp, op. cit., pp. 107, 108.

' < i., f(ir iL< l- u' il urtihil.iti<m 1<> burn the corpse, Hkkodotus, III. xvi. ; CrhiAiAS Fragm. 29, § 57

(ia UCiXEB-DuM/T, Ctesi « Oudii Fragntaita, p. 57) : HiooLAt or DAMAsoca* Fmgm. 68 (in MOujui-
Dnwr, Fivfm. BtiL Qrmt, vol. iii. p. 409); tlw penltj ordaKlh wu inflieled on him who ww gnOty
<if ]n rj r trating this crime (Steabo. XV. iii. § 14, p. 732). For tho pr .hifiitKm to pollute themtor
or iLrow into it anything dead, of. Ukbodotcs, I. cxxxviii., and Stbauo, XN . iii. ^ 16, p. 733.

' HkrodotU!!, I. 0x1., where the author seems to imply that it was more especially the cnatom of

the PfloianB : Kwrataiptivainti ii i¥ rhv pimm n^«w /OwniMru CL QtataOfJMtp, TnmUam., 1 49,

nd XT. Hi I SO, pi. 988, who eotaUiriiet, m Heradotu had done. » dlttineUoB of uajte

between tli*' !'( r=iana and the 'M;ii,'i. Tlnj kiiiys seem to havr Lci-n burinl in this fatkhiun; cf. (hr

legend of the death and burial wC Aj>tj»ge.s, in Cteaiaa (Fra^nt. ViU, § ia Mlllkb-Didot, Ciotue

Cnidii Fragmenla, pp. 46, 47X
* jiKaoDont^Lcxl., nnd,BiixnigtheBttotriaiifl,QxiaiCBm]a;|ry«|pii.6bialiti^

mum JtowMMlrtJfogni, pp. 49, 80. Tho othorolMoicwl authors agieo in dodbtrlng thut,atleattfnthe

Parthian epH^cli, the ak<ik tf>n was buried as soon as the fl' s!i had been degtrr.yuJ, us ri >ult.s fr' iu the

passages cvlkcted by Hah, up. cit., pp. 55, 5G, and by .Siiixst:!., Erdnuche AUt^rthumiiiumU, vul. iii.

pp. 703-705.

' QcUROa Cosmn, VIL v. 1 40, probaU; fidlowiii s ArwMmloM. For thi« belief and its dovclop-

nent In later timMi, Me the modern mridenoM bruuglit t ther fn A. HovELACQCi-. L'Aceita,

Zotwutre el U Maxd€iimt. \\ 470, tt seq.

* JlMoel Dieulafoy diMovered funend wua at Suaa (UAcropole tk 8uif, pp. 426-428), aud

Mileoloi bvooi^t baiek fton Boihln a itonio tmauj, wbiob, wooiding to the tcttimon; of
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•oqI remtined in tbe neig]iboarbood for tbtee daya, hofeiiag near the head of

the corpM, and bj the recitation of prayets it esperienoed, aeoording to ita

condition of parity or imparity^ aa anoh of joy or aadaow as the whoU world

ezpeiieaeei. When the third night was past, the just aool set forth acroaa

luminous plains, refreshed by a perfumed breeze, and its good tboughts and

words and deeds took shape before it " under the guise of a young maiden,

radiant and strong, with well-developed bust, noble mien, and glorious face,

about fifteen yean of age, and as beautiful as the most beautiful;" tbe

nnrighteous soul, on the contrary, directed its course towards the north,

through a tuinted land, amid the squalls of u pestilential hurricane, and there

encountered its past ill deeds, under the form of an ugly and wicked youDg

woman, the ugliest and most wicked it had ever seen. The genius Kashnu

Razishta, the essentially truthful, weighed its virtues or vices in an un-

erring balance, and acquitted or condemned it on the impartial testimony

of its past life. On i&iuiug from the judgmeut-hall, the soul arrived at the

approaoh to tbe bridge Cinvaut, which, thrown aorosa the abyss of bell, led to

paradise. The soul, if impious, waa mmUe to erosa thia bridge, but was Imded

down into the abyss, where it became the slave of Angr&^mainyos. If pure, it

croased the bridge without difflenlty by the help of the angel Sradsha, and was

welcomed byYobn-mani^ who oondneted it before tlie throne of Ahaia-maadi,

in the aome way as he had led Zoroaster, and assigned to it the post which it

shoold occupy until the day of the fesnrreotbn of the body.>

Tbe religions obsarTancee enjoined on tbe members of the priestly caate

were innumerable and minute. Ahura-mazda and bis oolleagoee had not, aa

waa the fsshion nmoug the Assyriana and Egyptians,* either temples or

tabernacles, and though they were lepresented sometimea mider boman or

animal forms, and even in some cases on bas>reliefs, yet no one ever ventured

to set up in their sanctuaries those so-called animated or prophetic statues

to which tbe majority of tbe nations had rendered or were rendering their

Mr. Jivatiji Jlmli (Qurltjiui OJ>;Tva(ioni $ur lt» ottuair,f rapporUt de Pert par M. Dieula/oy et

dtpoUi OK MuUe dtt Louvre, in tbe CoMftM rendu* de i'AcadAuie de$ Jn$eription$ et BtlUs-LeUrm,

inS^ pp. 869-874), npiRseiiU tlte AiloiAt deioribeU in the Veodidad (6, § 51. in J. DAamnmB,
Le Zend-Ave$ta, vol. ii. p. 93) M bfing constnicted of atone, plaster, or clay. W« tlwll flnd Iste 00,

in Chapter VII., some illustrationi giving the tombs of the Achaamenid kings.

' All thia picture of tho fate of the soul is taken from tlie Vendidad, 19, 28-3-1 (J. DABSceSTrrrB,

Le Zead>'AtedOt vol. iL pp. iG'J-iH), wheie the ikto <»f the joat ie deaoribed, and in the Yeukt^ tst (Id..

AM., t(A. IL pp. est-aaex wlm* (b* coBilUoD of feithfnl and impioiu erab mpeetively b aet

forth nil parallel liuea. The cloMical authors teaeh uh nolhins; an tlitg .'^^l^lJect, and the litllif tlu y
m'tuully tui)- tnly provea that tho Persians Lcliev«xi lu thu iiujiiuitiility i>l liji- soul (Rapp, Die Eeiij/ion

und Situ der Per$er, iti Uio Z. d. I). Morgenl. Gesells., vol. xx. pp. 67 i 'J ) The main outlines of the

pictnxB here aet forth go book to the timea of the AohaBinenide end the Medea, except the ebetniot

eonoeptioD of tbe ftoddeat who leads tbe soul of the deed «b ineenxetiaB of hU good or efll deeda.
* lit linnorr-i, I. cxJtxi. ;

Xt.soPUoH,Cirojtuilii:.\H. vii. Disi>N, /Y'liv/ri y, iij ^Klli Tt-PiinTi',

Fhigm. Uitt. Grme., vol. ii. p. 91 ; and the passages trom other ciossical autt)or» colk-cted by Bai-I',^ pp. 80, 81.
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solicitous homage. Altars, however, were erected on the tops of hills,! in

palaces, or in the centre of cities, on which fires were kindled in honour of the

inferior deities or of the supreme god himself. Two altars were usually set

np together, and they are thus found here and there among the ruins, as at

Nakhsh'i-Rustera, the necropolis of Persepolis, where a pair of such altars

exist; these are cut, each out of a single block, in a rocky mass which rises

some thirteen feet above the level of the surrounding plain. They are of

TtlK TWO IRANIAN ALTAKli AT NAKIUII-i-BCOTBM.'

cubic fonn and squat appearance, looking like towers flanked at the four corners

by supporting columns which are connected by circular arches; above a narrow

moulding rises a crest of somewhat triangular projections ; the hearth is hollowed

out on the summit of each altar." At Meshed-i-Murgub, on the site of the ancient

Pasargad.i', the altars have disappeared, but the basements on which they

were erected are still visible, as also the flight of eight steps by which they

were approached.* Those altars on which burned a perpetual fire were not left

exposed to the open air : they would have run too groat a risk of contracting

' See in Gubincav, UUloire lUs Perit*, vol. i. pp. 31, 32, tLe descriptioa of ao itrtillciully formtnl

platform ou Uie top of a kill oppoaito DeiuaTend, which must bo uno of theso "high places"

destined to fiacritiuial ritca (1'kurot and Cmvia, Iliitoire de VArt, vul. v. p. GiO).

' Drawn by Boudier, from a heliogravuro in Marcel Diculafot, L'AtI Antique de la Perie,

Tol. iii. pi. T.

' Accordinjj to Perrot antl Chipiez {L'lIUtoire dn VArt, voL v. p. 64.1), *' it ia not imposDiblo that

theao altars wore older than the ):rent buildings of Perscpulis, uud that thejr were creeled for the old

Persian town which Dariua ruiecd to the poaitioii of capital."

' Maucll Du:i LAtuv, L'AcroiJolc de iiusc, p. 'd'Jl, ot soi.
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impnritieR, inch as dnst borne by the wind, flights of birds, dew, nin, or

snow. They were endoeed in slight structures^ well protected by walls, and

attaining in some cases considerable dimensions, or in parilion-sbaped edifices

of stone adorned with column^.' The sacrificial rites were of long duration,

and frequent, and wore rendered very connplex by interminable manual acts,

otTcmonial gestures, and incantations. In cases where the altar was not de-

voted to maintnining a piTpetual fire, it was kindled when iiLCt sHury with small

twips previonslv )>arkr(l imd purified,^ and was subsequently fed with precious

woods, preferably cypress or laurel ; ' care was taken not to quicken the flame

by blowing, for the human breath

would have desecrated the fire by

merely passing over it; death was the

punishment for any one who volnn-

tarily committed such a heinous saori-

lega* The recognised ofibring con-

sisted of flowers^ bread, frnit, and

perAimes, but these were t^tten ao-

oompanied, as in all ancient religions,

1^ a Uoodjr saecHoe; the sacrifiee of

a hoiae was consideied the most ^>
cacions," bat an os, a cow, a sheep, a camel, an ass, or a stag was frequently

offered;'' in certain circumstances, especially when it was desired to con-

ciliate the favour of the god of the underworld, a human victim, probably

as a snrrival of very ancient rites, was preferred." The king, whose royal

' SiK-h iH tlic tt'm|ilu of Firoz-Abod, notiii of wliicb w« rw taken bj FIuidiB and Cot-' (JVr»e

ilnci«Rnc, pp. 3<; 38,011(1 pi. xxxvti.); cf. the reitoratioa by CoaU, publUhed bjT Iteiot ami L'hipiez

(BUMn de VArt dan* I'AniiquiU, rd. t. p. Wl), who aasign good reasoos for plaoiaf the dat« of the

nKmament in the age of the AduMMoldt. tat aaotber temple belonging to the mb* period, wlaioli

he* been diiooreied et Stna, eee Makccl Dist?tAror, L'Aernpale d^Sute, pp. 891, 411-416.

' SxuAiiO. XV. iii. § l.'t, p. 7:;:!.

' XiooLAa OF Damaocis, Fragm, 66, in MCllkk-Didot, Frtufm. RUL Gmc., voL iii. p. 405;

pMMHiiaa, who witoened the oult m praetiwd at Hinffnn—iwe, temiked the enriow eolew ef th»

aahee beeped upon the nlUr (V. xxtrii. § 8>
* Stbabo, XV. iii. § H, p. 732: t^Jarrwwtv, tXamp manxinrrtt, oi ^vfitrtt, AaaA ^iComal' rwt

* Drawn hj Boudicr, from Fi.Aiit>iN end Cohtc, La Perm AaeuHue, pL ooiii.

The aeeriBee ef • bene ie nMBtieoed in HnoDorof, YIL eziiL: Xmoww. Ognprniim, Till.

111. § '2\
: AniiUN, Anabtui', VT. xix § 7. For the nacrific' I'f Iioriin< in tbt' ancii iit Imninn rites, ef.

tbi Yiifht, where nu muiui rutiou in jfivtn of tho licriie* who sacrilloed a huudrvd horaea to

Aimiiitit .\ravi-»oura afUr tho n velation taZofoeeter(7ciU 5, ff 107, lH, US; ef. J. DAunmiB,
L» jSend-Aveala, voL iL pp. S&2-a»l).

* Tte the odbfing oTtbeeeeitiiiiala bi eeerillee, ef. HaMDOroa, YII. sUIL: HraAOLnwa or Ciriut,

JVwfBi.S.inMi.'Li.Kn-DiDOT, Fnujm. Ili/t. (7rir , v). ii.pb M; .\hi;hn. Annhiiit, VI. xxix. § 7. The
•ecrifice of bulla and ahicp i.'^ mcuiioiu d in tliu »amo paeeegee ua that of the horati {Yatltt 5, 108,

112, im-, cf. J. DAHMcaTLTEu, o;>. cif , r.l. ii. i>iK i&i-9HX tad tSaemhm iVmMdadt TO I

iui^ p. XM) that of thouaMida of anwller aaiiiudfl.

* HzHiMWti'Vn. exUi., eiiiT. Most modem wrttm deny the aatheBtkl^ofHaodotoi^aeaoaiit.
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position made bim the npresentativo of Ahura-mazcla on earth,* waa» in

fact, R hij;]! priest, and was himself able to officiate at the altur," but no one

else couM disjieiise with the mo'liation of tli<' Maj^i.'' The worshippers

procoedeJ in solemn procession to the t^pot wheie the ceremony was to take

place, and tliere the priest, wearing the tiura on liis head, recited an invociition

in a slow and mysterious voice, and implored the Itlessings of heaven on the

king uud nation.'' He then slaughtered tlie victim by ii blow on tlie head/'

and divided it into portions, which he gave back to the offerer without reserving

any of them, for Ahura-mazdii required

nothing but the eonl^'in eertein cases,

the Tietun was eotirdy oooanmed by

flvet* bat more frequently nothing but a

little of the UX and some <rf the entrails

were taken to feed and maintain the

flame, and sometimes eren this was

omittedJ Saerifioes were of fteqnent

oooarrsnoe. Without mentioning the

extraordinary occasions on which a king

would have a thousand bulls slain at one time,^ the Achamenian kings

killed each day a thonsand bullocks, asses, and stags: sacrifice under such

oixonmstances was another name for butchery, the object of which was to

because a sacrifn r of this kind ii« ujipoeod to the spirit of tliL< Ma^Miin reli^'ion (Si'IKOKl, Er^nUkt
MUtihwmiUcvMiU, vol. lit p. duajk wLiob u andoobtedljr the cam,m far aa Xk« latoat form of the n^giaii

{•oonannad; bat Um teitiiiioiiy iif Heiodolin bw plain that th* but itnlf «! ba oouldand
indiaputaMi-. Wu may nolo that thi' jiiiHsng'- refers to tho foandation of a city; and if we remember

bow persiatent wa« the cuatutu ui liuuiau -ritL-u muoD^ anoiuDt races at tho foundatiou of buildingg

(cf., for Bgypti Lbteulre. Hite* f 'gyptient, up. 4 'j, r,t-2t, 36-38), wo Bliall bo led to the ooncluniou

tbat tbe cennoBydeMiibad hj ttw Onak bUtoriau wa« a aarfiral of a vuj aooient OMge, whiob had

muk yti tMm entiiclr tato daaiwtade at tlw Aab«D«nlaa apodi.

' Pbaxias or EiiEsi^B, Frafim. 0, in HUllbk-Dioot, Fngm. fiML 0r«&(VoL IL f. 186: r^tir

0affiKfa Kal wpouKuvuv tlnSva 8tov ruu viyra eu^oyros,

* Xekophok, Cyrop., VIII. t. § 26, where the saoerdotal funotiotu of tbe kiug are clearly indicated.

* Ubsodotos. L cxxxU.: inv dt^utyai* •« ir^i^s tftrrifwriat awtfwfat. Ct ICbnophuii, Ogro- .

ptedia, VIIL iii. §9, where it toitatedthat in tellgfoiu matten tbePenknaabiatly obeyed theirlh«L
* Hkbouoti », I. cxxxii. » Stbabo, XV. iii. $§ lS-15, pp. 7:!-2, 7:!:!.

* XBMoraoN, Cj/ropmdia, VllU iii. § 21, tbe accuracy of which is suspeeted by moBt hiHtorians

HBUMaWLfSrHMuAlterlkwM., vol. ia p. flOS ; Rapp, Die Heligion und SiUe der Fer»er, in the Z. d. D.

MKgenl. GtutU.. toI.zz. p. 83; G. BAWiairaox, The Fitt GrscU MraanMa^Stnd edit,, ToL iL p.846, n. U).
' Hbbodotcu, L oxzxil. ; Stbabo, XV. iiL § 13, p. 733. where mention ! nate of the part of the

victim caat on tbe fire : toC tiriwK6ou t» fUKfiiv rte*a<ri, 4ii Xiyoval nvts, iw\ -rh rip. A relic of tlii»

oaatom inaj be dieoecned ia the expiatory aaorifloe deoieed in tbe V«ndidadt 18, § 70: "be aball

neftaeeathoaaandheadofnBall orttla^ aad he dial! plaee their eotiaila devraily on the fire, with

Ubatious" (J. Dakmk'Tktk!!, L« Zmi-Amita, vol. ii. p 254).

* Hebodotis, Vll. xliii. The nnmber 1000 scums to have had some ritoalistio tijpiiflcaooe,

for it ofttn rtcura iu the penances Imposed ou the fuitliful as expiation for their isins: thus it »um

e^joiaed to slay 1000 eerpenta, 1000 fioga, 1000 aaU who ateal tbe grain (of. •upro, p. iHS, note 5),

1010 head of mall cattle (FmdlAui. 18, § 70X 1000 ewift honea, 1000 eameb. 1000 brown oiea

(Fewlfdkid, 22, §§ 3, 4 : cf. J. DAKui&reTeR. Le Zend-Antta, roL tt. p. 298).

* Drnwa by Faocber-Qudio, from tbe impreaaiou of u Ft-raian intaglioii

2 Q

na atonD ras auiuuM ov xn amul*
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fambh the conrt with a safiScient supply of pure meat.^ The ceremonud bora

reHemblance in mauy w.iya to that still employed by the modern Zornastrians

of Persia and India. The officiating priest covered his mouth with the banda

which fell from his mitre, to prevent the ^'ol from bein^^ polluted by his

breath ; be held in his hand the baresmiui, nr siktcmI bunch of tamarisk,® and

prepurtMl tho mysterious liquor from the haomu j)l!uit.'' lie was accustomed

each morning to celebrate divine service before the sacred lire,' uot to speak

of the periodic festivals in which ho shared tiio oiUeen with all the members of

his tribe, such as the feast of Mithra,^ the feast of the Fravashis,^ the feast

commemoratin^i the rout of An^'ro-mainyus,' the feast of the Saktea, during

which the slaves were masters of the liouse.'^ All the ^lagi were nut necessarily

devoted to the priesthood ; bat those only became apt in the execution of their

functions wbo bad been dedic«ted tothem fram infriief, end who, bftTing received

ih« necessary instraotioo, were dnly cooeecvated.* Theee adepts were divided into

eevenl daaee^ of which three at least were never confounded in their funeUona

•^be sorcerer^ the interpreters of dreams, and the most venerated sages—

and from these three daasee were choeen the mling body of the order and its

enpreme head. Their rule of life was strict and austere, snd was enonmbered

with a thousand obsetvsaoes indispensable to the preservation of pei&ct purity

in their penons, their altars, their victim^ and their saorifioial vessels and

' HxBACUoes OF CcM.i:. Fragm. 2, ia Mi'llkb-Djdot, Fr.Kjm. Hitl. Orxe., vol. ii. p. 96; cf. BaI'I-.

DU9iat vmd BtUgion der Persrr und Sbrigtm Lnmitr, in the Z. d. D. Morgt»L OmiU., toI. xx. p, 83.

touBO, XV. iii. §^ H, 15, pp. 782. 78S. Dinoo {Fraipn. », to Mfixn-DniOT, op. eit,, vol ii.

pw 91) hod ftlri A.ly p'tititeil nut tho iii-i? nT tlic h iri «»nii» fur divinatiun.

' Tlie driuk mt;utioUt$U by tlw Hutbor uf ilio Lht Inds (§ 40, ^1. TAiitui y, pp si, 8'J), wliich was

ttttlMtod from the plant Om6mi (woir yip nra K^rrorrtt ofiufii KoAow/i/f^i J,
uud which tLo Magi

offered to the god ottiM undurwoild, itoertaiiilfthe hMoa. The rite mentioBed bj Um Gnek uittMr,

which appean to b« an inoantatioa agatmt AhriaiaTi, required, it socms, a potion in whleh fha blood

of It \vo!f wiiu ft iK'co.siMiry iuRmiicut; this qtieatiotialjli.' ihau;,"lit was then rarrieil to a place wL' rt-

the lua's roys never thoae, and was there ipriakled on tho ground att a libation. J. Darioeateter

biounlf admit! tl»t the rait rad mjA»9t tlU Iwmim wcftt alnady In «zlatMMe in th» Adiaaieofa»
period (Le X<M<l-Am$ta, vol. iii. p. Uis.X

Strabo, XV. iii. § 15. p. 733.

* Cthhias, Fni(jm. :>:>. in ^li i.i i:i<-1>idot, CteiiaOMU Rugm^ ^79; l}Baut»BMMtm,n9gm. 18,

in Id., Fnfm. UUL Qrmc, vol U. pp. 472, 478.

• MnrAMDiB, nvgm. IS, tn In, Aid., vol. ir. p. SSO, •paaln of this ftvtinl m oondnetM tn Us
(isvD limes, fuiil Iclls ug that it waa called Fur lluMn ; modem nnlfmritica tuuolly admit that it trm's

back to Ujc liiuuB of the Achnmenida or t-vcu bcjiMid u/y. ciL, p. 92; Spiegel, Er^hueite

AlUrUtumikunde, vol. ii. pp. 06, 97).

' AoaxmA*, ii. 24, where eveij wonhipper of Ahura-omdA ia enjoined to lull the gfeateetpoaaiUe
nnmbeir of mIukIi emted by Augrft-mdiifui, M>d bring to the Mast the firaiia of his hnnting.
Herodotus (I. c\\.) had alrfady spoken df this d( t^tnirti.m of lifr a^ one- of tlic iliituiS in<-urii'.^';it on
wery Ft-rtuan, uud thij> givb* i>roi>ubiiity to ttjc view ui ui.Hii>ru wiit«r« that the fcatival woot bade
to the Aoliieineniaii e{KM:h (RaI'I-, op. eit., p. 92).

• TbeCertinl of the Salcaa ia mentioned hy CteaiM(Fraf|. 18, inMCbun-DoWT, Ctes. Omid.Fniit.^

pp. 33, 84). It WM alM a BabylaaiBn fertivO, and moat modern nutbaritteeoonotode from this double
uh'j of tliL Laini- that tht! festival wa« b 'rrow. 1 fn)m the Itiibrlouians by the rt^ rnliuis (Rapp, op. cit.,

p. bat this point ia not so certain m it it made out to Ihi, end at any rate the bonowing moat
buTo talcca pbeOTery early, for tli<> festival wh« already well eatabllahed in the AobitaWBiu pniod

* J. DAUUemxxB, Le Zend-A^atOt voL iii. pp. lui., txzii.
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implememta. The Uagi of highett rank abstained from every form of ItWog

thing as food, sad the rest only partook of meat under certain restriotions.*

Their dress was un|>retentiou«i» they worenojewels»* and ohserred striot fidelity to

the marriage tow ; " and the Tirtoes with which they were acoredtted obtained

for them, from Tory early times, ttnhonnded influence oTerthe minds of thecom-
mon people as well as over those of the nobles : the king himself boastedof being

their popil/ and took no serious step in state affidrs withottt eoosnlting Ahnra-

mazda or the other gods by their mediation.' The classical wrttem maintain

that the Magi often cloaked monstrous vices under their apparent strictness, and

it is possible that this was the case in later days, but efen then moml depravity

was probably rather the exception than the rule among them:^ the n^joxity

of the Magi faithfully observed the roles of honest living aud ceremonial

purity enjoined on them in the books handed down by their ancestors.

There is reason to believe that the Ma?ri were all-powerful among the

Medes, and that the reign of Astya^'es was virtually the reign of the priestly

caste ;
' but all the Iranian states did not submit so patiently to their authority,

aud tlie iVrsian.s at last {)rovt'<l openly refractory. Their kings, lords of Susa

as well as of Patjurguda;, wielded uU the rtisuurces of Elam, uud their military

power must haTC equalled, if it did not already surpass, that of their snsendn

lords. !nieir tribes, less devoted to the manner of living of the As^riana and

Ohaldaeans, had preserved a vigour and power of endntanee which the Hedes

no longer possessed ; and they needed hut an ambitkHU and capable leader, to

rise rapidly from the sank of subjects to that of rulers of Iran, and to become

in a short time masters of Asia. Sneh a chief they found in Cyrna,* son

* For those claMos of Magi, cf. the poBsages of clossioal aothora bnmght together in Rapp, Die

SeUgkM und SUU der Porter, in the Z. d. D. MnTf/nd. Omth^ vol. zx. fp. 78-74. The ctoMMl* that

of Enbulag (in PonPBTBT, D« Abtiin«ntiu, ir. p 1 (>), i[>oakB of three gndet 006 »bovo the other.

' I)iiK.iMi.-j LAHKur.-', rni'i-minm, 5 2.

' Clement of Alexandria aesurca ns that thoy vote atrictiy oelibete (SfronuriM, Ui. p. H6), but,

Jietidee the feok that muilai Magi are meotiooed Mveral timca, celibacy ie still oonaiderod by
ZarooBtrianti an iofarior elate to that of nwniage; cf^ on tliia eubtjeci the poaaagee oolleotod by
UoTELACQUc, L'Avetta, Zorocutn at U Maidiime, pp. 461-498.

* In the Greek period, a spurious opita[ih of DuriuB, son of IlyetriijpL'a, quoU'il, in wliioh Ibe

king aajs of hiniMlf, " 1 wae the pupil of the ALagi " (PoKrHYar, I)e Abttittcnlid, ir. p. ltt>

* Cr. Bapp, Of, «{(., pp. 74, 70^ for tbe pemgai «f daideal anthen whieh fpealt of the tttflvaooa

axwoised by the Magi over the nobles and tin- sovereigns.

* These accujottions are nearly all directed against their incostuoos marriages (cf., tor tlieee

marriages, «u;m>, pp. 588, 589): it secmn thiit ttio cliissioal writen took lor a nflaminit of defaaiudieij

What leally was before all tbiuge a religious proctioe.
f Q. Bavumotr, n« Fh$ OmU jronanMii^ 2ad ,voL ii. p. 419; Xoldibe, Jit/UUw car

Ptnitehen Ge$chieiUf, p. 12.

* The original form of the uhluv \a K^m, Kfiirush, with a long u, ittjown by tUu ijutiiility of

Ihe Greek form Kvpta (iEsouYLCS, Ferue, 7(i8), which forces us to reject the proposed oounoctiou

{Bti&kL, Dt i'er$ici* nomi»ibi$, pp. 23, 21 ; SnadEU £r4ni$du MterthiimikHade, vol. iL pp. 270, 271)

with the naina of the ladlao hero Kara, ia whieh the « ia dhort (NoLDtKK, AuftStsa »w PerafselMM

GttrhifM':, \\. n, no!<^ 2). Numerous otymol. i^'i
I of Ihu immt: Cwu.-t Imvc bu' ii (iroposed : lately,

tJaycc lias derived it from the Ekuuite, aud translated it tht Hhepkerd {The AHcient Empiret 0/ tlie

Eg$tf m G9, note 8). Tbe Ponkw tbeniMlTCa attrlbaled to U tbe ommo of Ae Am (Fldtabov,
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of OambyBes; but atthoagh no moie illutrioitt name than bis ocean in

the lilt of the fonnden of mighty empiraa, the history of no oUier has

suffored more disfigniement irom the imagination of his own snbjeots or from

the rancour of the nations he had conqnersd.* The Modes, who could not

forgiTO him for having mado them subject to their ancient vassals, took

delight in holding hira up to scorn, and not being able to deny the fact of his

trinmph, exj^ained it by the adoption of tortuous and despicable methods.

They would not even allow that he was of royal With, but asserted that he

wa"? of i{^oble origin, the son of a female goatherd and a certain Atradate«,'

who, belonging to the savagp clan of the 5Iar<lians, lived by brifi^andfi^e. Cyrus

himself, according to this account, spout hisi infancy and early youth in a

condition not far short of slavery, employed at first in sweeping out the

exterior portions of the palace, performing afterwards the same office in

the private apartfnents, subsequently prumuteJ to the charge of the lamps

and torches, and finally admitted to the number of the royal cupbearers who

filled the king's goblet at table. When he was at length enroUed in the body-

guard," he won distinction by his skill in all militaiy exetoises, and having risen

A Ttaxerxet^ § 1 ; Ctesus, Fragm. 29, § 9. In MeLLCB-DlSOr.OMv CMdtf Firagm., pp. S$-e9: HanCBEOt,
i.r. Kvpoi). This iuterpr. tuti 'ii in upheld tif Ojipflrt (£• Ptl^ «t III loNgiM dm JEMai,p. HI)
•nd JwU {Immtehei Naoteitbuch, p. 108).

Wa poMOW t«Q entinly dUforent versions or the UiHtury of the origin of Cjrma, but one, lint of

ilerodotoa (I. cviL-oxxx.X l)tui reaolied vm iotaot, while that of Ctc«iM is oalj Imovn to as io frag-

ments from extracts mado bj NioolM of Damascus (Fragm. 60. in MeLLKB-Duxrr, Fragm. BiM.

Gtkc, vol. iiL pp. 397-40«)and by Photins (Io., CU$iM CnidH Fr<i<jnt., pp. i',-i7. 5L'-i;2). Spiegel

i&inuch* AUtrtkuMhiimitt vot iL pp. S78, 279) and Donoker (Ossoh. det Mlarihum*, 1th edit, ToL

It. pp. 281) flioK^t to faoogBlMia tlM tadUlott Ibllowad bf OteaiMOM of the Fnaiaa Mooonli of

th. Iii^t 17 of Cynw, but Baurr f Kyrot-Stige und VertoandUs, pp. 30, 32, 33) r«fu»c« to admit this

iiv]>"t)u-nii, Bud prefers to oonsidvr it iu a loiuauom put together by the author, according to the tu^t(» of

uwii ttme«, from facts |iartty difTereut from those utilised by Herodotus, nnd partly borrowed fron

Herodotus hiuMlf : but it •houki Tory prohobly be tegeided m an aooount of Median origin, in

whieh the fonnder of tiio Fenbn eupife is porlnyed in the most vnflkTOimUe light (KduMnts.
Auftatze zur rrrfUclt'U Ge$ch., p. 14). Or pi.rlia[i8 it may b© regarded as the f-jriu of the Ir^-ond

eurreul uuiong iltn i'Wruuspnitt who esUvbUaiuMl tUemaelvos as satraps of Dasoyliom in the tiiue of

the AchKUieuiJjt, and to whom th'- royal house of Cappadocia traced its origin (of. Mabqcabt, Dir

Aitgritthk diU KUtiat, in the PkOoUigiUt a^fltmrnt, voL t. pp. 596-599). It it almort oertain thotthe

Moonnt given by Berodotnsnpremti a Ibdian T»nton ofthe legend (Doiiokeb, Ossok. dt» MUrthmmt,

vol. iv. ]>. -72 ), uuil. c libidtring the importiiut p'urt pLivl J in it liy Unrpij-'ns, pi<il>i»bly th:it version

which was corrent among Utu descendants of tiiat nobleman (N<3li>eki;, op. eit,, pp. 13, 14 ; Piusbke,

JMiNiim md dut JBInm det Kyaxant, pp. 16, 17). The historiuo Dinoo,u fa> u no eon judge Am
the extant frsgmants of bin mark (Fragm. 7, in Mulleb Didot, Fragm. HiH. Grxe., vol. {{. pp. 90, 91X
nnd from the abridgment nuule by Trogus Pompcius (Jcbtix, I. ir.-Ti.), adopted the narrative

of Ctosias, mingling with it, however, some details tukvn fr >lii Herodotus und the r >iii:mL-i- of

Xeoopbon, the Cyropwdia. For an auulysis of tho elements oomposiug the legend of Cyrus and Um
uulogie* to it dlaooTored among the different nfttlona of the Eeet and the Weet» ef. the ioetnnee*

eolleoted by Baukk, Die Ki/Tot-Sage und Verteandit*, 1882.

• According to one of the historians consulted by Strabo (XV. iii. § *>, p. 7*29). pcrhups Pulyaliius of

I.:iri4isa (J. MxiiQUAKT, op. eit., pp. 6C0-5ti2), Cyrus himself, and not \\U fath. r, was cjilKd Atradatea.

* ThetnulitioniepHHluced byDinoannnntedtlMtC!yn«hiulb«ganby Kerving among the KnTtnee,
ttio tbfeehandled itaif-beaien, pmfhftftt, who aeeoupanied the lovenign wii<;n he nppcared in pnbUe,

niid that he pussed next into the royal bod3--u:irJ (Fnijm. 7, in Mti.LHi-DiuJr. Fr i/jji. TIi*l Gr.y

vuL ii. pp. 90, 91), and that onca having attained ttiu rank, ho passed rapidly ihrougL all the superior

gradee of the militttj praCeieion.
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from rank to rank, received command of an expedition against the OadoBUlit.

On the march he fisU in with a Peiaian groom named (Ebatas,^ who had been

croeny aoomged for aome miadeed, and waa ooonpied in the transportation of

manare in a boat: in obedienee to an oiaole the two united thnr fortanee»

and together deTised a vast sdheme for liberating their oompatriots firom

the Median ydce. How Atradatea secretly jmpared the rerolt of the Ifordiana

;

how Cyrus left his camp to return to the court at Ecbatana, and obtained from

A BOTAL mnnuw-rABnr n iiuii.'

Astyages permisaion to repair to his native country under pretext of offer-

ing saerifioei^ but in raali^ to place himself at the head of tbe conspirators

;

how, finally, the indiscretion of a woman revealed the whole plot to a eunudi of

the harem, and how he warned Astyagea in the middle of hia evening banquet

by means of a musician or ainging-girl, was frequently narrated by the

Median bards in their epic poems, and hence the story apread until it

reached in later times even as far as the Greeks.'' Astyages, roused to actioti

by the danger, abandons the pleasures of the chase in which his activity had

hitherto fuuml vent, sets out on the tfiu k of the rebel, wins a preliminary

victory on the 11 yrb;<, and kills the father of ( 'yniw : some days after, he again

overtakes the rebels, at the <'utrance to tlie defiles leading to Pasiirgadaj, and

' ThUi (EUnu whom Cteaiaa tuakoi the aooomplice of Cjtob, uema to b« so «Dtatkted fonsfatU-

ment of the (Bben* wIhnb the Inditioii fbllowed hy Hendotua (IIL \xxxr.) knawa as master of the

horse un<l< r Darina, and to whom that king nwid his elevation to thr tljroiio (\(<i.i): kk, Au/^Sizt zur

Pertitch' » (I'l "r/i., p. 14. Ill ti- 1 ; J. M aiiquaiit, Die Attyriaka det Kletiat, iu tLo Phitologiu, SupfiU$HaU,
vol. V. ]>|j. ."i'J0-5US). 1' r t 11 T' »eriiMiiiicci« bftweeu the story of the origin of Cjrma and that of tbe
fonnder of Uie SoMeuU uiuaurohj, Aidaahlr-t-PapaliAo, cC GsncBiiio, JQUm BaMJIanf voL UL pp.
183^ 134, and NdUMiKK, Una Irantidu JVaffemtttpoi, in the 0r«iHrrlH der Imuehea PkOologia^

vol. iL p. 132; iHi[in1ar iri>u^iiiuti> '.nn»i }invo tniiu-rcrrt^il tlic Ii-gcud cif the ancient heiO to hia

•OOOeMorof a luter age (Noldicki , An/^alte zur Penitehcn Ge»eh., pp. 91,82).

DmwQ by Faucher-Gudiu, firm the silver vane in tht; Moaeom of tbe Hennitage, rapfodueed in

Oamfte$ rendu$ de la CommtMion ArehMogique, ISGG, pi. iv. I.

• According to Cte»ia« (N'icoLAa 0» Dama» U', Fraym. 66, in MOlleb-Didot, Frugm. Uitt. Grmc,

toLiii.p' 403), it a singing-^'irl who revealed the exihtinoe i f tlir yl\ tu .\>tyi<-r,. according to

DinoD (.Fragat. 7, iu Lu^ iUd., vol. ii. pp. 9U, Ql), it was tho bard Aujiurc«. WindiacUuiatu {Zonat^

(HMte dtNdfm. p. S77}haa compared thia nane with that of the Tedie gnild of aiogvra, the Asgin ; of.

A. WtfRB, EfMkM fm VtiiHim Rit^ In the SUtm^Atrkkk of Acad, of Berlin, 1891, p. 46^ nolt.
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tm the teoood time fortune is on the point of declaring in hi^ favour, when the

Peniaii women, bringing baok their hatbandsand sons to the conflict, urge them

on to Tjetoiy.i The fame of their triumph having spread ahroad, the aatiapt and

proviooes sucoemively declared for the ooiu|aeror; Hyreania, first, Mowed by

theParthians, theSakoB, and the Beetrians: * Astyagee was leftalmoetaloneb eave

for a few faithlbl Mlower% in the pdaee at Eebatana. Hie daughter Amytis

and his son-in-law Spltamas concealed him so sncoeflsfnlly on the top of the

palace, that he escaped disoorery up to the moment when Cyme was on the

point of tottering his grsndchildren to force them to reveal his hidii^-plaoe

:

thereupon he gave himself up to his enemies, but was at length, after being

subjected fo harsh treatment for a time, set at liberty and entrusted with the

government of a monntaiu tribe dwelling to tlie south-east of the Caspian

Sea, that of the liarcanians.^ Later on he perished throuirh the treachery of

(Ebaras, aiul liis corpse was left uuLuried in the desert, but by divine inter-

position relays of lions were sent to guard it from the attacks of iMiastsof prey:

Cyrup, acquainted w ith this miraculous circumstance, went in search of the body

and gave u a magniticent burial/ Another legend asserted, on the contrary,

that Cyrus was cioaely conuected with ihv royal Hue of Cyaxares; this tradi-

tion was originally circulated among the great Median families who attached

themielTes to the AehaMnenian dynasty.'^ Accordiug to this legend Astyages

had. no male hdrs, and the sceptre would have naturally descended from

liim to hie daughter Ifandane and her scms. Astyages was much alarmed by

a ontain dream concerning his daughter: he dreamt that water gashed forth

so copiously from her womb as to flood not only Eebatana, bat the whole of

Asia, and the interpretera, as much terrified as hinoself, counselled him not to

» Tliin abei-.i'itf is umitU-d by DinoD in Trogiw I'oiupcius (JiSTix, i. § ^i.). and l»y NicoUi of

Daniniipna in jPoljieniu (vii. 45, 2). For the criticiBm of tkiti part of Cte«iw' muratiTe, cf. Mabquaw,
1M« Auyriaka dt§ Klmta$, in tho PhUologus, Suppi, vol. v. pp. tiUO, C<)l. whooooridentliAtUoaataiiis

traces of tlu' k.iuhi epic lrL,'ciiilH wliicli li:ivr hr. u iciiiuiHy utiliocd ill 111' inoro rt'conttradifidrii rtlut; ve

to th« taking of 15alkli from Luhnup, fatber of Gushtasp (SrueBL, LVdn. Mlerthmm., voU i. pji. 714, 715).
* This it the ead of the tkMtiMltTO of OtatiM m knom to u Cbrongh NiMlM of DunMoai

(Fragm. G&, in SIlllkr-Du>OT, Fragm. Hint. Gtkc, vol. ill. pp. 3<J7-40G). Htfodoiut plaeM the mb-
misBion of tbo tribes of Central A»iu aft«r thu fall of Crtsaiu (I. clxxvii.).

* CiBinxs, Fragm. 29, § 5 (SIi li.er Didot, Ct«»i» Cnidii Fragmenta. pp. -IC, t;i', haa

Bareankm wbeto Tiogui Fompeiaa haa BgreamoM (Jcsna, I. vi.), pethapa folioviog Diaoa,

or «!•« by su oiMittfhoriaiid aQhttUvtioD of • well-known mme fm one of nu« oeeamaee. Aneieiit

l^'i'dgraphcrs (listin^iiiHl.cI lutwoen tbe two; tbus t^TKi'HKX OK Byzan rii M, t.i . TJa^-xij-.u;, fPiov toTs

Tfixav/tnj i^f»in> ; cf. DiOD iui Sioui.uu, ii. 2, an<i QiiNTUB CcBTics, ili. 2, u. Aliittiuarl jirupudos lo

identify their country with thw imMiern Farghiua (op. cit.). pp. 013, (514). It is, however, poaaflda

that we have ben> two didbteat tranaoriptioiiB of the name VeikurkAna (cf, mprof p. 451, note 9).

* OamMM, Froffm. 29, §$2, 5, in HClub-Dihot, Oletto Cittdti Pntgm., pp. 45-47. The peaaage in

TlLTi>;I'itu» (III. Ixii.) ^tn^]* Miirciuart to boliinc tint Vnr imirtJor f A>iyin:('^ fiTinci! j^nrt nf tb<s

pniuitive logead, but wa* j«jo»ibly attributed U> i. ;inili\»t», »uu of C'> rii^, r.iiin r lUiui to Ctllmms, tfn'

Oinnpnnion uf thi; cou<{ui<ror'8 early years.

* This is the legend aa told to Ilefodotoa in Aaia l£inioc,pioiMUr h; the membeniof tbo rtmiily nf

Hnrpwgus (cf. »upra, p. 596, Dole 1}, wkkhtke OiMkhfttmiui tiled to remteendlUeby inttrpruuug

the minoiiknia inclileuto in a ntioiMUiiog nuuniRr(BaIJc*, JMf Kj/rofSagamd ranwHiiBat^pip. S, 10).
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^ive Haudauo iu murriuge to a Mede. lie therefore bestowed her hand on ft

Persian noble of the race of the Achsemenid^ named Cambyses; but a second

dream soon troubled the seourity into whieh this nnbn had lulled him: he

aw iMoing htm his daoghtei^s vomb a Tine whose brandies oTersbadowed

Asia, and the interpreters^ bemg onoe more consulted, predicted that a giand-

«on was about to be bom to him whose ambition would cost him his crown.

He therefore bade a certain

noUemaa of his oo<urt>

namedHarpagnt—hewliose

desoendaats preserved this

version of the story of

Gyros—to seize the infant

and put it to death as soon

as its mother should give

it birth ; but the man,

touched with pity, caused

the child to bo exposed in

the woods by one of the

royal shepherds. A bitcli frave suck to the tiny creature, who, however, would

soon have succumbed to the iuclemency of the weather, had not the shepherd's

wife, being lately delivered of a still-born son, |K5r8uadod her liusbaud to rescue

the infant, whom she nursed with the same tenderness as if he had been her

own child. The dog was, as we know, a sacred animal among the Iranians

:

the incident of the Intch scans, then, to have been regarded by them as an

indication of divine intervention, but the Gieeks were shocked by the idea,

and invented an explanation consonant witii their own customs. They supposed

that the woman had borne the name of Spakd : SpakA signifying itYe& in the

langoage of Media.' Oyrns grew to boyhood, and being accepted by Mandanft

as her son, xetoraed to the ooort; his grand&ther consented to wgitM his life,

bat, to avenge himself on Harpagns, he caused the limbs of the nobleman's own

son to be served up to him at a feast Thenceforth Harpagua had but one

idea, to overthrow the tyrant and tnnsfor the crown to the young prince : his

project succeeded, and Gyrus, having overcome Astyages^ was {woolaimed king

' Drawn by Itomliur, from Cmmk iitid Fi.andin, Fu^uj/t en rtirte, pi. xxv.

* Uerodotiu (L ox.) Mwrts tUat lUo oltilU'n f«Mt«r-motiMr woa callwl in Greek Kyno, in Median

i^alfrAwhiali4miiiatoilia«iMthing,rort}MJbiiiiMiitM^ Farther on he atierts that tlio

pwenta of the child beard of the name of hia niir^ with joy, aa being of good augury :
" and, in

Older that the IVrsians might tliink that Cyrus had bucn preaorvcil alivo by divine agency, they

tpread abroad Uur report Vtat Cyrut had been tuekled by a bitch. And thus arust tin: MAu i.iuimonly

•eoeptfld" (1. CKzii.). Tragua Pompeioa reoeived the origiDal atory probably through Dinon, and

inaerM It Id Ma bookCfvRW, Lt.): ^iBfaott j«at» taflwteni mum CMBkMun, pumlo uben pn>-

1)«ntcin, Qi a foris alitibaiqMdeAindinitani." ForflMaacnddiaiMleffoCtlwdagMiMWsthelmiilaiuir

cf. what is slated tupra, p. 888.
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by the Medes as well as by the Persians. The real hbtoiy of Cyrus, aa

far as we can aaoertaiu it, was less romantic. We gather that Knnuh, known

to ns as Cyras, aaooeeded his father Gamhyses as raler of Anshin about 659 or

558 and thai he roYolted against Astyages in 558 or 552 &o. * and defeated

him. The Median anny thereupon seising its own leader, deliTored him into the

hands of the eonqneror: Ecbatana was taken* and ssoked, and tiie empire Ml
at one blow, or» more properly speaking, underwent a transformation (550 BJO.y

The transfonnation was, in tMt, an internal revolution in whioh the two peoples

of the same race chauged places. The name of the Uedes lost nothing of the

!

rp^tigc which it enjoyed in foreign lands, bat that of the Persians was benoe-

forth united with it, and shared itsrmown: like Astyages and his predecessors,

Cyras and his successors reigned equally over the two leading branches uf the

ancient Iranian stock, but whereas the former had been kin^ of the Medes

and Persians, thp latter became beuceforth king^s of tho Persians and Medes.'

The ebaii'^e fflccted was so natural tbut tlieir nearest neighbours, tho

Ohuldasans, showed no sigU8 of uneasiness at the oiit^ft. They confined

themselves to the bare registration of the fact in their ai i !tl- it tiio appointed

date, without comment, and Nabonidns in no way deviateU from the pious

ruutiue which it had hitherto pleased him to fullow. Under a sovereign so

good-natured there was little likelihood of war, at all events witli external

' Tbo length of Cyru»' rtign ih fixed At thirty year* Ly Ctteiu* (Fragm. 27, § S, in Mullkk-
DiDOT, CUti c Ctiidii Fragm., p. 11), followed by Dinon {Fragm. 10, in Tu., Fn^ym. Hitt Grasc, toI. it

pw 91) and Trogiu Pompeioi (Junur, L 8, 14), but at twenty-nine ycMi bj Herailoltu(l. ooziv.X*liaw

eompatetlon I Iwn Mlow. Hitherto t1i« beginning of hia rvign hac b€«ii idmI* to oobMside irith fbe

fall of Astyages. whicli waa constqu' iitly plaoed in 369 or 568 B.c . Imt llu' iliM ovfry of t]ie Ai\n<iU

of NaboniJu* obligus ua to |>lttct' the taking of Eobatana in the ti&th yvar oi' thu iiabyluuiau king

(SoBBAOLU, Die Nabonid-Cf/nu-Ckrontk, in KeiL Bibl., vol. iti., 2nd part, pp. 128-131), which corro*

•ponda to the jear S50 a.a., and oonaaqneatly to hold tb»tOjm raokoaed hia tweo^-oiae yean ban
the moment when bo amoeeded hla father OaabTMa.

* Thu inai^ription on t!i<i Ihiftam Cylinder of Abn-Uabha, txil. i. II. 2^ ». i iu.s to iniikc tli-- lull

of the Medinn king, who waa aozerain of tho Soythiooa of Hiut&q, coincide with the third jrear of

Nabonidua, or the year 8SS-2 b.o. But it ia only the deteof tho coaunenoementof hottlUtiea betweea
Cyroa and Aetjofoe whioh is here ftuaiahed, aad thia manner of interpretiug the text a^rcea with the

»tat4-meQt of the Median trmdttlooa handed down by tho clamloal authors, that three oombnts took

place between Astyugvit and CyniA before tho final victory of the P(>rs:.ttiH.

' AHmU$ of N«inmidut, ool. ii. U. 1-i } of. Bohbadkr, op, etL, pp. 128-131, and Uaoew, KnUekriftuf'

hudm MttrQttAMita dat Etmtgt (>nw, in tho BetMgtaw A§$]/Hala<fl*, vol. ii. pp. StS, 211^, 106.
* BoMdm Cylinder vf Ahu Tlnhl i. cwl. i. 11. 16-27; cf. Latrii i. •, /'t NabonidryUnder V Rairt. 64

um»rhritbtn, OberKUt uud erklMri, m the Z<fit»ehri/t /Sr K<'ilf>rtdiutvj, vol. ii. pp. nml Peiseb,

jMchri/ten Kulntnidn, in Schradek, Keil Hil>l , vol. iii., 2nd part, pp. 98, 9'.*.

* Tbia equality of the two peoples ia indioated by the rory terms employed by Darius, wheu he
•pealmofHieni,intfae Oreof JiuerfpAtbno/BAtrfen. Heoayt,foreiump1e.ineonnefltion with the revolt

uf the f ilsf Smerdin, thiit " tho deccptl [
.rt v iileJ greatly in tho laud, iu IN^min and Blediu as ^vi.lt ;»> in

thu other provinces" (ool. L II. 34, 3.')); uud. further on, that '* the whole people M4<>,anci passed over front

CembyoMto him^ Penia and Media a.i well aa the ulhtr countries'' (ooj i. 11. 40, 41 : cf. II. 46, 47).

Ia tbo eane way be nrntiaoa ** the army of Peraiene and Medea whioh waa with bim " (ool iL L I8X
and one aeeo that be coaitderBd Medea and Pciafani to boon exactly the aome footing. Tlie eTidnnoe

of clu»!<icjtl ituthors, • nfli in t1i in i-.n ttixii und .fhovvitig tlio c'0(it|il<'t(j equality of tllO tWO pOOftloo.

haa been colleoted iu Max Ik mNGi h, Ikr Au»g<iitg de» Meditchea Ueicht*, pp. 6~Hi.
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foes, but iBmrractioiu were always bieakmg out in diffeieat parte of his

tetritoiy, and we read of dilBoaltieB in Ehamft in the first year of his reigOt^ in

Hamatb in hb second year,* and tronUes in Phcsnicia in the third year, whieh

afforded an opportunity for settling the Tyrian question. Tyre had led a far

from peaoerul existence ever sinoe the day whei^ from sheer apathy, she had

accepted Ihe snpiemaoy of Nehndbadienar.* Baal II. had peacefully reigned

there for ten years (57^564), bnt after his death the people had oTerthrown

the inonaidiy, and varioussw^^ had ibUowed one another rapidly—Ekniboal

ruled two months, Ehelbes ten months, the high priest Abbar three months,

the two brothers I^Iutton and Gersstiatos six years,' all of them no doubt in the

midst of endless disturbacoes ; whereupon a certain Baalezor restored the royal

dignity, bnt only to enjoy it for the space of one year. On his death, the inhabi-

tants begged the Clialdaaiis to send them, as a Huccessor to the crown, one of

those princes whom, according to custom, liaal had not long previously f^ven

over as hostages fur a guaruntt-e of hiii loyalty, aud Nergal-aharuzur for this

purpoiie selected from their number Mahar-baal, who was jirobably u sou of

Ithobaal (558-557).'^ When, at the end of four years, the death of Mabar-bivul

left the throne vacant (554-553), the Tyrians petitioned for his brother Hirom,

and NahoniduB, who was then engaged in Syria, came south as far as Phoenicia

and installed the pruoe.* This took place at the very moment when Gyrus was

preparing his expedition against Astyages ; and the Bahylanian monarch took

advantage of the agitation into which the Hedes were thrown by this invasiim,

to carry into exeeution a project which he had been planning ever sinoe his

aooeision. Shortly after that event he had had a dream, in which Maiduk, the

great lord, and Sin, the light of heaven and earth, had appeared on either tide

* Annah of Nabonidut, col. i. 1. 7 : cf. Schraoeb, Die NcJxmid-Cjfriu-Chronik, in tba KtiUn$<)hr0-

Ueke Bibliothek, ToL iiL. Sod pMt, pp. 1*^8, 129, and Uaqks, KeikAr^kurkundm cur OttekidUt dt$

Bfnigi Cj/rM, in th« SdMgt mtt Anyriologie, vol. ii. pp. 214-217.

» AnnaU vf Nnhjinihu, col. !. 1. ; this affair is dated in the month T. ln (Ii : cf. Bchbaseii, Die
Nabonid-C^rm-Ckronik, in tba Keii. BM., voL iii., 2ad inkst, pp. 128, 129, and Uauen, Kmitduiftm'
hmden tur GaidkkkU dtt KSnigi Cf/nu, ia th<> BeitrSgc tur AtoyrMo^ toL ii. pp. 210, 217, 285.

* All thcue events arc knomi tbrongli tbe «zo«rpl fxw Mouauder preMtred to uh hj Joeeplnis in

hia treatiae Again*i Apion, i. 21 (Fragm. 2, in UVUBI'DUHn', Fragm. Hid. Otik^ vol. iv. pp. 446,

4i7j; till tho value of (hi» ir.i^^iiK iit, and On if McripUaB toMwwMkgthd hiatoriMi, eC GuwoBMB^

Kldne SchrifiM, vol. iv. pp. MS-aSd.
* MoTa% Xkw FkMakAt JtOtAtni, Snd part, vol. i. pp. 468, 584, and OmvoniiB^ Shim

Sehrift' n, ml. ii. p. 71, auiipoHd that one of tho two iufeUa bad in hi* jotltdietUin that part of Tjt9
which niis un thu inliind, and the other the port on the mainl&nd.

* The fragment ofMenauder does not give tin liubylonianfcifl^a nMM^hmta. rimfl^ Tlffl)mrlagia>|

Mlonlation pxovea him to iMva been Netgal-aharuzur.

* AfuutU «/ NohmidiM, wl. i. U. 14-17, wbere mention !• utade of* certain Nabn-nnMidttn-iuar
—but the re.iiliii^' (jf tlic uamo ia iitic rtain—who seems to be in rovolt .i- rii4 tlir Cl.al l.ouub

; <_f.

KeilimehTiJUi -!" B,!jliothek,\o\. piiri, pp. 128, 129. Floigl L,.is w t^ iu^jvuinuoly li»»ruioiii»td

tbe djiteu of the AnnaU with those ohtuiued from the fragment of Mutiunilcr {Fratjm. 2, in Mulleb-
DiDOV, Fragm. EM. tiraie^ vol. iv. pp. iHi, ^i7}, and baa tbenoe eonoluded tbat the iibjeot of the

•zpfldllMW of the thiid jp«iir itm tbe «alhiooi]ig of HirOm wblcb ii fflentiooed in (1m fragment, and
diiri]iK«lMiM fonvteonthyMv Ojnia faMams KiDgof Babjlon (FuHBti, C^mM nikI Hmrodoft pi. 56, uott}.
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of his coneh, the former addzeeaiag him ia tiio Mowing words: "Nabonidii^

King of Babylon, with the hoxMS of thy ofaaiiot bring briek, lebnild ^khnl-
khnly the temple of Hannn, that Bin, the great lord, may take ap hie abode

therein.** Nabonidoe had respectMly pointed ont that the town wai in the

hands of the Seythianfl, who were rabjeote of the Medee,^ bnt the god had
replied :

" The Scythian of whom tboa epeakeet, he, his eoqmtry and the kbgs
liis protectors, are no more." Cyrus was the instrament of the fulfilment of

the prophecy. Nabonidoe took possession of ilarr&n without difficulty, and

immediately put th<> necessary work in hand.^ This was, indeed, the sole benefit

tliat lio derived from the clianges which were taking plaoe^and it is probable

that his inm-tion wan t!ir- result of the enfeebled condition of the empire. The

country over which he ruled, exhausted by the Assyriau conquest, and de-

populated by the Scythian invasions, had not had time to recover its forces

since it had passed into the hands of the Chaldaians ; and the wars which

Nebuchadrezzar had been obliged to undertake for the purpose of strengthening

his own power, though few in nitmbcr and not fraught with danger, had tended

to prolong the state of weakness into which it had ^ank. If the hero of the

dynasty who had ocmqaered Egypt had not ventured to measure his strength

with the Median princes, and if he had eourted the friendaiiip not only of the

waiUke Cyazaies bnt of the effeminate Astyages," it woald not be prudent for

Nabonidns to come into collision with the Tietorions new-comen firam the heart

of Inn. Ghaldiea doabtless was right in avoiding hostilities at all events so

long as she had to bear the bnmt of them alone, but other natimis had not the

mme motives tm exercising prodence^ and Lydia was fnUy aiwared that the

moment had come for her to again take np the ambitkms designs whudi the

treaty of 585 had forced her to renonnce. Alyattes, relieved from anxiety with

regard to the Modes, had confined his energiee to eetablishing firmly his

kingdom in the regions of Asia Minor extending westwards from the Halys and

the Anti-Taurus. The acquisition of Colophon, the destruction of Smynia, the

alliance with the towns of the littoral,* had ensured him undisputed possession

of the valleys of the Caicus and the Hermus, but the plains of the Mecander in

the south, and the mountainous districts of Mysia in the north, were not yet

fully broufiht under liis sway. He completed the occupation of the Troad and

Mysia about 584, and afterwards mado of the entire province an appanage for

Adramyttios, who was either his son or liis brother. ' He even carried his arms

' Of. ttipra, pp. f»M, now 2, ,")I9. i f the iTtseat volume.
' liattnm CsUnd,r «/ AhH-Habba, col. i. II. 8^, hu<1 col. ii. II. l-Ai',; cf. PeisSB, Jitfoferf^lM

Nabmid't, in ScnRADEU. Keilintduifaielu BfUMhtk^ w6L iii., 2nd pni, pp. 80-103.

* Cf. mi>ra, pp. 51S-520, 530, 560.

* For the wnrs of AljmUM agifDrt tbo eoMt tovni^ iDil for hit nUtiom wltli th« Gndn»«f.
above, pp. 223-525.

* The doliig> of Aljftttea is Tnas uid in Mjuk u* vouelMd Air by the uieodotn sehtad Iqr
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iato Bitliynia, where, to enforce Im rule, lie built several atrongbolds, one of

wbtob, called Alyatta, commanded the nudn nwd leading from the btdn of the

BhjrndMiii to that of the SaDgariuB, akirting the spurs of Olympus.^ He
experienced some difficulty in ledaeing Gariftp lod did not finally succeed in

hia efforts till nearly the cloae of his teign in 566. Adiamyttice was then dead»

and hia fief had devolTed on his eldest aarming brother or nepbewp Czosans,

whose mother was by birth a Gariaa. This prineo had incurred his fathnr'a

dispIsaBure by his prodigality, and an infineutial party desired that he abould

be set aside in iaTour of his brother Pantaleoo, the aon <tf Alyattes by an

Ionian. Cronos, having sown his wild oats^ was anxious to regain his father's

hmmtf and his only chance of so doing was by distiagaishing himself in the

coming war, if only money could be found for paying his meroenaries. Sadyattes,

the richest buukcr in Lydia, who had already had dealings with all the members

of the royal family, refused to make him a loan, but Theokhfirides of Prieno

advanced him a thousand jjold stator;^, which enabled ( 'rwsus to enroll his

contingent at Ephesus, and to be the first to present himself at the rallyiug-

place for th(; troops." Caria was annexed to tho kingdom, but the conditions

under which the annexation took place are not known to us ;
^ and Crtusus

contributed so coui^idurably to the success of the campaign, that ho w&a

reinstated in popular favour. Alyattes, however, was advancing in years, and

was soon about to rejoin bia advenaries Cyaxaree and Nebuohadrentar in Hades.

Like the Fharaoba, the kings of Lydia were aoouatomed to constraet during

their lifetime the mooamenta in which they were to repose after deatL Their

necropolM was situated not §u from Sardes; on the shores of the little lake

Gygiea ; it waa here, close to the iestuig>plaee of his ancestors and their wivea,

that Alyattes ohoae the spot for his tomb^* and bis subjeots did not lose the

Plutarch {Banquet of the Seven Sag«», § 10, in Dubneu-Didot, MortUia, Tol. i, p. 182) concerning thia

Ung*! niatiou with PiUakos. Tiie fottadiog of AdfMajrtUaia ia attributed to bin fay Btapliea of

BynvHnm *A8p«^^«iar>, sftur AriatoUe, wbo nnd* Adramyitios tbe brother of Cnm«
{Fragm. 101. in Mi'LL^.l;•DIl>o^, Fragm.UM. Gr:f., vol. iL p. 103). Radet 'gifes g'liHl rii\3n:i.-i for

lMlif)ving that Aclramyttiua> v>u^» brother to AlyattM and uncU- to Crwatu {La Lydie <t le MoniU Grec

M tempB (let Mermitadet, p. 200, noto 1), and the sanio }>er8oa as Adramya, tbo sod of Sodyattes.

Mowding to XanthuB or Lydia (Nicolas of DAMAscia, Fragnt. G8, io UiJttUia-DJlMT, Frag, Milk
Qrm^ ro\. ifi. p. 39';). Radct (op. <tU., p. 19"^, note 1) gives tho year 5S4 for th« date of theie eTonti.

* SiErHEN OK BtZAKiirsi, ». f. 'AAiiaTTn. Itndrt jiluri.d IIil- i'poratioiiM iu Bitliyiiiii Ix'foro the

Median war, towards ^94 at tho latoat (op. cit., p. 201, note 1> I thiuk that they arc moro probably

floiiMOlad with thoM io Myiia, mud thiit fbej torn put of the BTiam mearare* taken attar the

Median war to acbieTO tbe oocapation of the regions west of tho Ilalys.

* XAXnirs or Ltdia, in Nicolas of Damabci*, Froj/rii. (m, in MCllkii-Diuot, Fraym. HM. Gtko.,

Tol. iiL p. 397. A mutilated extract, in Siii>liig,of tho eame passago, Htu'inn lo curry these events

bMk to the time of the war agaiaet i'rico^ tuwatda the begiutiaji; of tho reign (cf. above, p. 253).

Th« united evideoOB of the ooaoaipniTiair elramnatiiiMW provea that they belong to the tine of tlM

old age of Alyattes, au<l muk. s it vi ry likely thnt fhoy ocrtirretl in ."'>•, tlif date proposed by Badet

for tbe Carian campaign {La L'jdic ct L Mmide Greeau temp* df n }h rmnaUet, p. I'M, not« 2).

' The friigment of Nicolas of Dnnia»cu8 does not speak ni ihv result of the war, but it me
eerteioly ftfotuable, for lierodotoe ooanta the Curians among Crouiu' mbjeote (I. xxriiL).

* Hwoaovv^ L xoliL : «t SiaAiiOk ZIU. iv. § 7, p. SS7. Tbe only one of theae nnoooBMBtt,
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THE TOHl'LtS or ALTATTED AMD THE ENTRAMCB TO TBI
PAS."AGE.'

opportunity of proving to what extent he had gained their afiections. His

predecessors had been

obliged to finish their work

at their own expense and

by forced labour;' but in

tho case of Alyattes the

three wealthiest classes of

the population, the mer-

chants, the craftsmen, and

the courtesans, all luited

to erect for him an enor-

mous tumulus,the remains

of which still rise 220 feet

above the plains of the Hermus. The sub-structure consisted of a circular wall of

great blocks of limestone resting

on the solid rock, and it contained ff

in the centre a vault of grey ' > ^
marble which was reached by a

vaulted passage. Aliugeraound

of red clay and yellowish eartli

was raised above the chamber,

surmounted by a small column

representing a phallus, and by

four steloe covered with inscrip-

tions,erected at the four cardinal

points.* It follows the tradi-

tional type of burial-places in

use among the old Asianic

I aces, but it is constructed with

0>E or THB LVDIAN OBNAMEMT* IS THE LOrVHE '

greater regularity than most of them

beaiJca that of Alyattes, which is meiitk>n<-d by the anoionts, belonged to one of tho favouritM

r>r Gygcn, and was called the Tomb of tht Courte$aH (Clearcuus op Soli, Fragm. 34, in MI'ller-

UiDOT, Fragm. llitt. Grate., vol. ii. p. 314). Straho, by a manifest error, baa applied this name to the

tomb of Alyatto* (Schuukkt, G«*ehichU der KOnige von Lydien, pp 50, 57).

' This at least, sc«m8 tu bu the ini|iort of the paiwuge in Glcarohus of Soli (Fra^m. 34, in

Mi'LLKR-DiDOT, Fragm. Hitt. Grme., vol. u. p. 314), where that historian (tivos an account of tbt>

erection "f the Totnl of Un Courte$an.

' Driiwu by Doudier. from the sketch by Spiogelthal, in OLrcm, Uther die Lyditrhen KOnljtgriher,

pi. iv.

' Drawn by Fauehcr-C>udiu,from u photograph. Cf. another specimen of Lydian ornaments, al»o

preserved in tho Louvre, which is reproiluced as a tailpiecv, lupra, p. 508.

* Uerodotlis I. zciii., xciv. Tho tomb of Alyattes was ixciivated for tho first time in I853-I854,

by 8iiii'gelthal, Prussian oonsnl at Smyrna, and hiji observations have t»een publiHhed iind arranged by

OLf^n?* Ufftcr dir Lyilifchen Keni'jtgralier l>ti Sardti und drn Grabhiiijfl des Alijatte$ (in the ilemoirt

of the Berlin Acadomy of Sciinoca, pp. 5:{9-5.'»0) ; cf. 1'bkkot and Ciiiriia, Ilitloire d^ VArl

dan$VAntiquity, vol. t. pp. 'iG5-274. Olfers thought that he could cuncludo from Herodotus' remarks
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Alyattes was laid within it in 561, after a glorious reigu of forty-nine

vears.'

It was wholly due to

liim that Lydia was for

the moment raised to the

level of the most powerful

states which then existed

on the eastern shores of

the ]^Iediterranean. He
was by nature of a violent

and uncontrolled temj>er,

and during his earlier

years he gave way to fits

of anger, in which he

would rend the clothes of

those who came in his way jewklleby op ltbian OBiais.«

or would spit in their faces, but with advancing years his character became

more softened, and he

finally earned the repu-

tation of beiugajustand

moderate sovereign."

Tbe little that we know

of his life reveals an

energy and steadfast-

ness of purpose quite

unusual ; he proceeded

slowly but surely in his

undertakings, and if he did not succeed in extending his domains as far as he

had hoped at the beginning of his campaigns against the Medes, he at all

events never lost any of the provinces he had acquired. Under his auspices

that the latter was speaking of the tmtJb from Iho obBorvation of another ]>crdOD, ))ut the ooinpariBoii

that HcrodutUA mukca between it and the Egyptian pyramidn and the Gbaldioiia ziggur&t* (II. xciii )

proves that he hod »een it duriug one of hi* jouruoya (Scucbkrt, Qetdiichte der KOnuje von Lydien,

p. 56).

' Heroiiotfs, I. XXV., gave fifty-MTiu years' length of roiga to Alyattea, wliilst the chronogrupliera.

who go back as far us Xanthus of Lydia, through Julius Afrioanas, attribute to him only lorty-niue

(EcsEBira, Chronioon, od. SciitEse, voL L G9, 220) ; hiatoriunu now prefer the latter il^urcs, ut Icoitt ua

representing the maximum length of roigu (Scuubebt, GctchichU fUr KOm'ge ron Ltjdieit, pp. 14, 13:

GcTsciiMiD, Kleine Sehri/Un, vol. ii. pp. 474, 475; Badet, La LydU el U Monde Grec au temp* det

ifermiiadtt, pp. 141-148, 191, 193. note 4X
* Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from a photograph.
' NicxJLAS OF Uasiasocs, Fragm. G4. in JICm eu-Didot, Fraijm. EUl. Grxc, vol. iii. pp. 396, 397.

* Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from CuoiaY, Au(« tur les Tomheaux Lydieiu de Sardei, flg. 13.
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LTPIAX OOU B14BIX0 A KDXXWO FOX.'

A BABI.*

LYDIAM COIir WITU
A UflV.*

agriculture flourislieil, and munufactureg attained a degree of perfection hitherto

unknown. None of the vases in gold, silver, or wrought-iron, which he dedi-

cated and placed among the tmaniraa of the

Grraek tMnpIes, has oome down to ua, bat

at me intenrala ornaments of admirable

woikmanship are fonnd in the Lydian tombs.

Those now in the Lonvie

exhibit^ in addition to

Imman fig^nres somewhat

awkwardly treated, heads

of rams, bnlli, and griffini of a singnlar delicacy and

faithfulness to nature. These examples

reveal a blending of Grecian types and

mcthofls of prodaction with those of Egypt or Chaldaea,

the Hellenic being predominant,^ and the same combination

of heterogeneous elt'iuoiits must luivo existed in the other

doiuuiiis of industrial art—in the dyed and embroidered

stuffs,-' the vases,'^ and the funiitnreJ I.ydirt, iiilieritiug the

traditions of Phrygia,*^ and like that state situated on the border of two worlds,

allied moreover with Egypt as well as Babylon, and in regular communication

* Drawn by Fiiucher-Gudin, from n speoinraa tD the Cabinet dr* SUdaiUt*: a tatar of electram

«eif;bing 1419 grnounea. I owi- the cojit of this coin to M. Babelon, wboallO bat Uadlj iiiid«lllBMl

tlw wlaetion of the otbeir ooiM reproduced beJow ia tbe praeeat work.

* [Tbeee fllMtratfame an larytrfhu the ofiglnal pl6aai.--Ti.]

* Drnwn by Ftiurher-Gii<Hn, from a coin ia Ui* Oobtutt dm JMafllan. I am todobtad la Iba

00urtei<y of M. lialM.'luu for u cu8t of this coiu.

> For Lydian jewellery, neo Pebbot and Cuipiez, HUioire <U VArt daiu rAnliquiU^ VoL ».

PPl 291-303, where JBgypUan tnllaeDoe ii rightly aaertod. The oroamenti^ of whioh we baw now
DO apeeinMoa, bdt anl^ the orlgliul iwndda eat in inpnliM. aoeb aa the ooe Mpndoeedabofe on

p. COS, betruy itnitiiti' ni at Amyna. and Chnldtca (S. BMVAOO, Oinw JImiIm ArioUtimm HTpmHm,
in the ISn-ue Arrlii'i>lo<jique, 1085, vol. vi. pp. 58-60).

« Drawn by Fauoher-Oodio, from u ooia ia the OMmt im UHaSBu. I an iadeMed to the

eontlaajr of U> Bahehm for ft flMi of thia ooin.

* On the tianspareDt moiUna ealled aBadyltet, from the name of the plant nied to dya then a roejr

fleeh-colour, see tlio p;i!isaf,'c in John of Lydia, Aoman MnrjUtriifit-o. iii. fii. TLu ni^tom nf clothiufj

themtelvee in dyed and embroidered stuffs waa one of tUu oU'ewioiito hubit« witb wtiicb the poet

XenophauM reproAcbed the loniuns as having beea leflmed froia theb Lydian neigbboon.

For the laie ftagnaDte of Ljdian pottery whioh have eoM dotm (e a% lee Fmaat and
CiimK, HUMndafAH dmu tAntiquil/, vol. v. pp. 292-2M. M. Perrot pelnte out that ooe of the

TiisoB di*'i>vcred by Di niiis at I!iiiti-]n' is an cvidout i;iiit:iti'm of tlio Kgyptiiin Rnd riuunieian

chevroued glaaaea {Uittotre de I'Art dan$ l'A$UiquiU, roL v. p. i>05). Tbo abape of the Taae ia ooe
of thoaa finiad npteaeated, with the aame deeoiatlon, on EoVtiaa BcnvaMnla aBheegmat to the
Middle KmpifB^ whflN the ehemmed liaea aaem to be derived flram the tmdalationa of ribbeo-

alubastor.

' The stone funerary couches which have been discovered in Lydian tombs (('ih^ksy, Not« tur let

Tombmu* I^/diem de Bardea, in the Heme ArchAhtgique, 1876^ vol. xxxii. pp^ 78-81 : of. the illoa-

tratioD, mpra, p. SOS) are erldently eopted fhnn pteeee of woodeo famitnre ahnilarly arranged aod
decnratod (Perrot and Chipibz, UUtoiredt TAH dantla Antiquiie, vol. v. pp ?,y.\, 301).

" On the mixed character of Lydiau art and eivilisution, of. I'euiioi' and Uiiirita, HUtoire de CArt
,hin> VAntiquity, vol. v. pj). 395-808, aad mote eepeeially BAOir, £• Ifd<f etie Mamie Qnttmtta^
de$ MermnadM, pp. 2(iO-302.
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Ti-ith the Delta, borrowed from each that which fell in with her tastes or seemed

likely to be most h«?1}ifiil to her in her commercial relations. As the country

pvodnced gold in considerable quantities, and received still more from extraneous

sources, the precious metal came soon to be employed as a means of exchange

under other conditions than tliose wliich had hitherto prevailed. Besides

actinfr jis commission agents and middle-men for the disposal of merchandise

at Sanies, llpliesus, Miletus, Cliizomen;e, and all the muritime cities, the

Lydiuns performed at the same time the functions of pawnbrokers, money-

changers, and bankers, and they were ready to make loans to private individuals

as well as to kings. Obliged by the exigencies of their trade to cut up the large

gold ingots into sections sufficiently small to

represent the smallest values required in daily

life, they did not at fiist impress npoft these

portions any stamp as a guarantee of the exact

wKmime* weight or of the purity of the metal: they ooikb»ab.so

were estimated, like the UAom of the Egyp- «"o™«woo*t.*

tiaii^* by aetoal weighing on the occasion of each hosiness transaetloo. The

idea at length ooearred to them to impress each of these pieces with a common

stamp, serring, like the trade-marks employed by certain guilds of artisans, to

testify at once to their gennittcnesa and their exact weight: in a word, they

were the inventors of mon^. The most ancient coinage of their mint was like

a flattened sphere, more or less ovoid, in form : it consisted at first of electrom,

and afterwards of smelted gold, upon which parallel striro or shallow creases

were made by « hammer. There were two kinds of coinage, differing con-

siderably from each other; one consisted of the heavy stater, weighing about

HiJO grammes, perhnjis of Phoenician origin, the other of the light stater,

of some 10*80 grammes in weight, which doubtless served as money for the

local needs of Ly<lia : both forms were subdivided into pieces representing

respectively the third, the sixth, the twelfth, and the twenty-fourth of the value

of the original.* The stamp which came to be impressed upon the money

was iu relief, and varied with the banker ;* when political communities began to

follow the example of individuals, it also bore tliu uame of the city where it

was minted. 1^ type of impression onoe selected, was little modified for fear

of exciting mistrust among the people, but it was more finely executed and

' Drawn by Fauchcr-Ciudin, from a cuiii in thu Calnnel de$ Miilaille$, of which I un indebted

for a caat to the courtesy of M. DaWlon. Another specimen has been reproJuroil on
i>.

570.

* Vnwn by FauoiMf-Uudio, from » ooia ia Um (kUtitut dt» lUdaiUM. 1 am indebted to the

ponrtii^af M. Babeloo for aoMtof it.

* Ob tin- tiihonu of Kgyp', cf. Slrngijh- thi \'ili-jni, p. 4'jO.

* Babelxjn, l<*t Originci tie la Monnaie c<.in$ider€et au point dt VIM hhloriqae el t'eonomique,

pp. 108-124, where thi^ origin of coinage has been ahown for the first time.

* [Tb« best £nglt«h nuuiiuaatista do not agree with M. Babdon'a " bcwkcx " theory. Cf. JUarclat

V. Bkab, Hkloria Nmwmmutif p. sxziT.—Ta.]
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bos THE IRANIAN CONQUEST.

enlarged so as to oorer one of the faces, that which we now call the <

Se?eral salgects entered into the composition of the design, each being imj

by a special puuch : thus in theoentral conoavity we Biul the figure of a ranning

fox, emblem of Apollo Bassareus, and in two similar depressions, one above and

tlip other l>elow the central, appear a horse's or stag's head, and a flower with

lour petals. Later on the dcsif^n was simplified, and rontuiued only one, or at

most two figures— a hare squatting under a tortuous climbing plant, u roaring

lion eroucliiug with its head turned to the left, the griiming muzzle of a lion,

the horned profile of an autelope or moutlou sheep : rosettes and flowers,

included within a square depression, were then used to re-

place the atria and irregular lines of the rereree. Theee

fi»t eflSwto mte iritliOQl iawriptioiis; it was not long, how-

ever, before there oame to be need, in addition to the figures,

legends, from which we sometime* learn the name of the

banker; we read, for instance, **! am the mark of Fhannei^**

on a stater of eleotram stmok at Bphesos^ with a stag granng on the right'

We are ignorant as to which ni the Lydiaa kings first made use <tf the new

inTontion, and so threw into oiroalation the gold and electmm which filled

his treasury to overflowing; The ancients say it was Gygea^ but the Gygads

of their time cannot be ascribed to him; they were, without any donb^

simply ingots marked with the stamp of the banker of the time, and were

attributed to Gyges either out of pure imagination or by mistake.'* The

same must be said of the pieces of money which have been assigned to

his successors, and, even when we find on them traces of writing, we cannot

be sure of their iJentilication ; one legend wliich was considered to contain

the name of Sadyattcs has been made out, without producing conviction, as

involving, instead, that of (]lazomenie.* There is no certainty until after the

time of Alyattes, thai is, in the reign of Crcustis. It is, us a iai t, to this prince

that we owe the fine gold and silver coins bearing on the obverse a demi-lion

> Drawn by Faachet-Oadiii, from » aaia in tto ObWtl dm M^ailht, m a—t af whioh Iow to Ihe

oourtosy of U. Babeloa.

* Babklon, Helanget de NumitmuUftit, vol. iii. p. 123. The coin in of eltctrum found at Uuliuar-

nmoB, aod i* preaerved in UieBtttidi ItOMum : it weigtta U'lHS grMuuea, uid bean tba iiuoriptioa

•wMt ti»i vvprnt wiittan tnm l«ft to right.

' Tbo gold of Gfgos, 6 TifyiSat xP""^'''' known to us Uiruugh a pawage in Pnlhis (Ononuuttnm,

iii. 87; cf. Tii. 9S). Fr. Leuoruiuut utlribut<,il to G>>;e.-i (Ifonnaie* ruyaltt de la /-y<iie, pp. 3, 4,

14, 15, 21 ; Jm Munnaie iltiia I'AiUiquit^, vol. i. pp. 128, 132, 133) the ooimt which Bubelun rt.-i>toroa to

the banktt ofAsia Minor {Let OrinitM dt la Monuaic, pp. 222-226). Baiwlon sees in tbe Gjgada oalj

" ingoU of gold, struck pouiUf in fh« tiune of Oygea, eapabto of baing used as eeiu^ doaUless

rupre^nting a definitely tixL-d woipjlit, but i>till Uu-king tlint ultiiiuito jii-rfi '-ti: n which ch*rartrrit»i ~

the coiuago ofoiviliMd peopU-a: fruin tLu ctaudiioiul uf ciiculaliuu iti thu uiurliL't th«;ir shapv «it«

dsfaetivn and InooBfeDibut ; their snbdivi^iuu did uoi extend to aoob small fntotiottt aa to make all

fiajmanta eaay ; they ware t4M large and too dei^ for aaay eiranlation throngb naaj bKBda.**

* Babslom, Melatigei NtudmaligtM, voL iii. p. 138.
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THE CONQUESTS OF CR(ESU8. 609

couchant confronting a ball treated similarly.' The two creatures appear to

threaten one another, and the introdnction of the lion recalls a tradition regarding

the city of Sardes ; it may represent the actual animal which was alleged to have

been begotten by King Meles of one of his concubines, and which he caused

to be carried solemnly round the city walls to render them impregnable.^

CrcBsus did not succeed to the throne of his father without trouble. His

enemies had not laid down their arms after the Cariao campaign, and they

endeavoured to rid themselves of him by all the means in use at Oriental courts.

The Ionian mother of his rival furnished the slave who kneaded the broad with

poison, telling her to mix it with the dough, but the woman revealed the in-

tended crime to her master, who at once took the necessary measures to frustrate

the plot ; later ou in life he dedicated in the temple at Delphi a statue of gold

representing the faithful bread-maker.* The chief of the rival party seems to

have been Sadyattes, the banker from whomCroBsua had endeavoured to borrow

> Lenormant ascribed an Luno of coins withoat inicriptiona to tho kings Ardj-8, Sftdyattes, and
Alyattes (^Monnait* royalt* d« Ljfdif, pp. 4-7), but thia has since been beliered not to have been their

work.
» On thlj tradition, cf. lupra, p. 337.

' Drawn by Uoadier, from a photograph.

* Plctabch, De I'ylhim Oraeulit, § 16, in BjniR-DiDOT, Optra Moralia, vol. i. p. 490, whore tho

author aimply aays the king's §econd wife; ho evidently dc«ignatea thus the mother of Pantaleon

(Badet, La Lydie ct U MontU Oree au Ump$ du Mermnadef, p. '208). Herodotua mentiona tho atalne

of tho bread-maker, giving no reason why Croeaua dedicated it. The author quoted by Plutarch would

bare it that in revenge he made hia half-Lrutbera eat the poiao'ncd bread.

2 K
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mouey at tlio beginning of career,' but several of the Lydiau noble?, whose

exercise of feudal rights had been restricted by the growing authority of the

Mermnadfle, either Beoretly or openly gave their adhesion to Fantaleon, among

theu being Glsodu of BiddoA; the Greek oitie^ aluftys ready to chafe

at authority, were natarally indined to support a daUnant bom of a Gveek

mother, and Piadanu the tyrant of Epheaoet and grandmn of the tfalaa

who had married the daughter of Gyges, jomed the oonspimtots. As soon

as Alyattes was dead, Craaraii, who was kept infinmed by his qpies of tiieir

plans, took aetaon with a rapidity which dnooneerted his adTenaiies. It

is not known what became of Faotaleoa, whether he was ezeented or fled the

ooontry, bat his Mends were tortnred to death or had to poiohase their pardon

rlearly. Sadyattes was stretched on a rack and torn with cuding combs.*

Glaucias, besieged in his fortress of Sidene, opened its gates after a deqiente

resistance ; the king demolished the walls, and prononnced a solemn cnxse on

those who should thereafter rebuild them." Plndarus, summoned to surrender,

refused, but m he had not sufficient troops to defend the entire city, he

evncnated the lower quarters, and concentrated all liis force*? on the defence of

the Citadel; be refused to open negotiations until after the fall of a tower at

the moiueut when u practicable breach had been made, and succeeded in

obtaining an honourable capitulation for himself and his people by a ruse. He
dedicated the town to Artemis, and by mc^mi of a rupe connected the city walls

with the temple, which stood nearly a mile away in the suburbs, and then

entreated tat pMoe in the name <rf the goddess. CnBsns was amnsed at tiie

artifice, and granted faTonrable conditions to the inhabitants, bnt insisted an

the eiqpulsion of the tyrant The latter bowed before the deeree^ and confiding

the care ot his children and possessions to his firiend PasidM, left for the

Fdoponnesas with his retmne,* Ephesns op to this time had been a kind of

alUed prindpality, whose chiefi^ united tothe royal fiimily of Lydia by marriagea

ttom generation to generation, reeognned the nominal snaerainty of the rngning

king rather than his effeotiTe authority. It was in &ota^edes of protectorate,

which, while furthering the commercial interests of Lydia, satisfied at the same

time the passion of the Greek dties for autonomy. Crbsw, encouraged by his

first sucoes^ could not rest contented with such a compromise. He attacked,

• Cf. iupra, p. fiOn.

• The histfiry uf Sa.lyntty.s nii i nf hi^ i)art in the conspiracy aaulU from pointa of agreement which

have been establl-t)i< d betw. i D vjiriuiiis ]>nK!-ftg( s in lIorodotuB (I. xcii.) and in Nioolw ofDnmaMua
<Jnf«i0iii. 6fi, ia UiiUM-Difm, Fragm. Mitt. Orme^ Tol. iii. pw 897), vhero thr- p«noa ia wofnetimea

nuoed and MmetinMa not; eC BoBoanr, OtteiMtiUe dtr ^tigt «a» Lydien, p. 61, and Bamt, Lm
Iitfdieet h Mowle Qrte au temj>» fJ" !\r> rmnailet, pp. 206-208.

* Stbaimh XIII. i. § 42, p. 001, probably from Xanthus of Lydia, a« IW Fragmtnl 21 of tlmt

avthor. In MOlur-Diuut, Fragm. lIi*L Grxe., vol. i. p. iS, Hccms to show.

* Hebodotvb, I. xxvi., wbere the ouUina of tha aUnyia s^vbb; the dataUad aoeoimt Ccmnd la

Poi.Y4(su8, Str(Uagem$, \L 50. and ia Auav, 0M. Far, iii. la ^obaMr telBaa baa. XaMbaa.
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flQOoeniirely, Miletas and tlie wkm Imiiaii, ^oUaii, and Dorian oommimitiei

of th« littoral, and bion^t tbea all under his away, promising on tbwi

capitulation that their local ooostitntiont shonld be respected if the^ became

dinet dependeneies of bis empire.* He plaeed ganiflons in aoeb towns as

were stiategicaUj important for him to ooenpfp bat eTeiywhere else be lased

to Ibe gnmnd tbe fortreseee and ramparts wbieh might afford ptoteeticn to his

enemies in case of rebellion, compelling the inhabitants to take up their abode

on the open plain where they conld not rsadily defend thenuelTes.* The

administration ofthe affidraof each city was entmsted to either a wealthy citizen,

or au li r litary tyrant, or an elected magistrate, who was held responsible for

its loyalty ; the administrator paid oyer the tribute to the sovereign's treaaaiarSi

leTied the specified contingent and took command of it in time of wur, settled

any quarrels which might occur, and was empowered, when npcessary, to exile

tnrhiihTit and ambitious iMirsons wiiose words or actions appeared to him to

be suspifious.^ Crcesns treated witii g^fnerosity those repuhlics which tendered

him loyal obeilience, and aflTected a special devotion to tlicir j^ods. Ho gave a

large mirabf?r of ex-voto ofleriugs to tlio nuirh-reverod sanctuary of Branchidn;,

in the territory of Miletus ;
* he dedicated some goldeu heifers at the Artemision

of Ephesus, and erected the greater number of the columns of that temple at

his own expense.^ At one time in his career he appears tu have contemplated

extending Im dominion over the Greek islands, and planned, as was said, the

equipment of a flee^ but he soon acknowledged the imprndenoe of SQch a

project, and confined his efforts to strongthening his ad?antagcuus position on

the littoral by eontraeting alliances with the island populations and with

the nati(»s of Greece proper." Following the diplomacy of his anoestci% he

began try dcTotlng himself to the godtd the country, and took every pains to

gun tbe good graces of Apollo of Delphi He dispensed his gifts with such

liberality that neither his contemptmiriea nor subsequent generatums grew

weary of admirbg it On one «ocancn he is said to have sacrificed three

thousand animals^ and burnt, moreoTcr, on the pyre the costly contents of a

palaoe<—condies coveted with silyer and gold, coverlets and robes of pnrpl^

HEnoi>i>Tt s I. xxvi ,
Nvvlli. Mentino of tlMNMpttalalSoBat WrAini^toiMd* wiihi«teiiio»to

Ephesiu, in Folt.KXI 8, iStratagenu, vi. SO.

* Ho trc atad thw flM EpbedioM (SnuBiH XIT. L § 81, p. iMO) and the DiM»(STSAaO| XIZL

* For the oTKutMtfcm of fb« dominion omrljjdia nndvCroNiH^Me tbe Umeaione pioof ia Badr.
La Lpdie >t te MimJe Gfc au t-ni],* de* Mtrmnodwt, pp. 210-915.

* UsBODtm I. xcii., and V. xsxri.

* HlBODorrt,L xdL The ftagOBenta of (?ohimn3bronght from this u nijilo hy \Vr>xl and praaerved

in the British Mawam hare on one of the 1i:i.h>'^ t he remains of an iiuonpUon oooflimtiiK the testi-

mony of Herodotns : BoC<r«*»i»] KO>«rr«t] a»'«[«Tj»t*> (Mi bbat, Remaint of th« Ar^ie Temple of

ArUmi* at Ephettu, in iln' Jonrnal of lltlUnie Studies, vol. x. pp. 1-10).

* Ueaoixmta, I. xxtU. ; Diodobvi l»iaii,i;«, ix. 25 ; Polt^xck, ^raia§em», ii. 26. He seems to

have beott detemd fiom bio % aMoestte xemerk inad^ as aone mj, Pltlefcoe tbe

MitjleniMi, «r Meovdias to ettien^bj Btaeof FritoCi.
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612 THE IRANIAN C0NQUS8T,

and golden mis. Hi* iabjacte were commndttd to ooutribate to tbe ofibniig»

•nd bo euwd one hwidred and eoTenteen hollow half-bricka to be caat of tfao

gold which they btooght bim fat thu pvxpoee. Theae brioks were placed in

r^Iar layen within the treasury at Delphi where the gifia of Lydia from tho

time of Alyattes were deposited, and the top of the pile was surmoonted by a

lion of fine gold of aooh a liaa that the pedettal and statue together were worth

£1,200,000 of our present money. These, however, formed only a tithe of his

gifts; many of the objects dedicated by him were dispersed half a century

(548 B.C.) later when the temple was burnt, and found their way into the

tr^nries of the Greek states which eiijoved the favour of Apollo—among them

being an enormous gold cup sent to Cluzumeiia,', and four barrels of silver and

two bowls, on© of silver and one of gold, sent to the Corinthians. The people

at Delphi, as well as their god, ])artjcipated in the royal largesse, and Croesus

distributed to them the sum of two staters per head. No doubt their gratitude

led them by degrees to exaggerate the total of tfao benefits showered upon them,

eapedaUy aa time wanton and tikeirveeolleel^ of tho tingbeeamofUnter; but

eren when we ndnco tiio number of the many gifts which they attribated to

him, wo are atill obliged to acknowledge that tbey sui|MMed anything hitiierto

iea<nded, and that they pvodnoed thronghoot tho whole of Gieeoe tho elfeot

that OicBBiiB had desiied. The orado granted to him and to tho Lydiana the

rights of oitiaenship in perpetuity, the priTilege of priority in oooaolting it

befine all corner^ precedence for hia Isgatea over other foreign embaane^ and

a place of honour at the games and at all religiooa oeremoaies.' It waa, in

faot| tho admlsaton of Lydia into the Hellenic concert, and the offerings whudi

OroBStts showered upon the sanctuaries of lessor fame—that of Zeus at Dodona,*

of Amphiaraos at OropoSi' of Trophonios at Lebadaea,* on the oracle of Abse in

Phoeis, and on the Ismenian Apollo at Thebes ^—secured a general approral

of tho act. Political alliances contracted with tho great families of Athens,

the Alcma'onid?e and Eupatridr,^' with the Cypsclidfe of Corinth,' and

with the fieraciidfe of Sparta,** completed the policy of bribery which Croesoa

HnoDom^ I. L, tL ; TsaoroiiPtn. I^ngm. 184, io M6ujni«0iiM)T, Fragm. BUL Orae^ toL 1.

pp. S09t 810; PuaiM or Enma, Fngm. 12, In., f«l. ii pL S97.
I HzBODOTca, L ilvl.

* Ueboootus, I. xlri., xlix., ML, xcii. ; of. the alliuioD to tbe ooosulution of tlw oracle iu Uie acoue
ftt the foneml pile u deaoribsd bjrNlOObAa OT DlKAaovs, FiUfm. 68, In HHuaRr-DlOOT, JVofai. JBSm.

Owiu^ VOL iU. p. iOB.

* HawBOTW, 1 d»L » HinosoTTS. L xlTi.. xoif.

' For CroMua* rolatioiis with Alom«DoD, cf. the tradilionn jirnstrvoJ Ky HEnoDon VI. oxsv.:

The king oompvlled the iubabiUnU of Lampiaoiu, his vawoli, to releftae the elder MiltLidea, wImwi
tliej had tekea prUoner (Hkboduti s, VL xxxtILX ud tho* «wmd the gmtttnde of tbt ISniMtrUB.

' Alyattu had been the ally of Periaudor, as is proved by an atice<)r)te in IIctirjinTu?, III. xlviii.

Thk friendship ccnitinned under Crceaua, for after the fall of tho monurotiy, wlteu the Bpooial treasnriea
of Ly liu \v> 10 suppressed, the cx-Toto oflbritigs of the Ljdiao king! wwa (fopodtsd la tiM tWMUij
of Coriutb CUkboootcs, L L, U. ; of. FACtAXtAt, x. 13>

* HsMMwm, I. Ixix^lsz. Aoootdlag to Thitasauigom {S^tgm, S19, in MOuiB'DiDor, Fmgn.
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had inaagQi^ted in thA Meeidolal xepnbliea, with the remit that, towaids 548,

heiag in the |Miitioii of nnoooteited patnm of the Oieeka ef Asia, he ooold

eonnt upon the aympathfltie nentialitf of the myority of Hkeit compatriots ia

Earope^ and <m the elfeotiTe sappiwt ofn smaller number of them in the event

of his being foioed into hostilitiee with one or other of his Asiatic ritalsi

This^ hoverer, conatitated merely one side of Iiis policy, and tlie nego-

tiations whieh he canied on with his weateni nei^bonis ware oondaetod

simnltaaeonaly with his wars against those of the east Alyattes had asserted

Ids supremacy over the whole of the country on the western side of the Halys,

bnt it waa ofe very vagne kind, haying no definite form, and devoid of practical

results as far as several of the districts in the interior were concerned. Ctcosub

made it a reality, and in less than ten years all the peoples contained within

it, the Lycians excepted—Mysiana, Phrygmra^ Mariandynians, Faphlagoniana,

Thynians, Bithyniaus, and Famphylians^h i ! rendered him homage/ In

its constitution his empire in no way differed trom those which at that time

shared the rule of Western Asia; the number of districts administered directly

by the suvereigu were inconsiderable, and most oi ihe biates eompriscd in it

preserved their autonomy. Phrygia had its own princes, who were descendants

of Midas,^ and in the same way Gatia and Ifyua also retsined theirs; bnt

these vamal lords paid tribute and famished oontingents to their liege of

Sardei^ and garrisons lodged in their citadels as well aa military stations or

towns foonded in strategic poaitioos, suoh as Pmsa'in Bithynia, Oihyra,^Hyda»

Orimenothyne, and Temenothyna^* kept strict watch over them, secnring the

wliile Iree cizenlalion for caravans or indivjdnal meiehantsthronglumt the whole

country. Croesus had achieved his conquest just as Media was tottering to its

fall under the attacks of the Persians. Their victory placed the Lydian king in

a position of great perplexity, since it annulled the treaties concluded alter the

eclipse of 585^ and by releasing him from the obligations then contracted,

afforded him an opportunity of extending the limits within which his father

had confined himself. Now or never was the time for crossing the Halys in

HiH. Orme.,yol. i. p. 314), tbeLaotdtemODiMW, wishing to gild the face of the statue of the AB^olaaaii

Apollo, and finding no gold in Graeoo^ coanultMl flw IMphian prophetew : her advloe tlie; tient

to Lf'lia to buy the prucioos matal Aom OraMU. Cr. Pacmiiiab, IU. z. f 10.

IICBODOTtlflt I. uviiL
* Tiiisia prowdliy thehietory oflbe PrittesAdnwtwi in Hiaraonn^ L xhv.-xIt. : et ntfm, ^ 502.
* StbaW), XII. iT. § 8, p. 504, with the correction Kpolaov tov wpht Kf.'jc iru,\«uj;<TiuTu?, As

Uaiiet poiot« out (La Lydit et U Monde Gree an Ump$ de$ Merm»ade*, p. 222, uute 2>, lierodotuis

probably alladed to tliia oolonutation by Cronsus, when Im Mid (hat Um HjntnilS of OljmgnM wew
descendant* of Ljdina oolooiita (VII. Ixxiv.>

* Stbaso, XIII. It. } 17, p. 681, nwnly my that the KibTmfee were deeoendad ftons the Lydian*

who (Iwt-lt in C'abalia : since Crcoeua was, aa far aa we 1jm.i-.v, rh nly Lydian king who evor pi>.sai'>.ie'l

this pact of Asia, Badet, with good roamn, concludue tlml liilnni wan colonised by him (La Lydie

H U Monde Grfc au tempt de» Mermnade-t, p. 222, note H)

* Badet l>aa giren good reaione for believing that at kaat sonw of tliese towns wen enLuged and
fofUlled bf Gfoani {La Lgdk et U Jfondt Qneam Ifnp*^ Mirmiiadett ipp. 221-SS8>
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order to seize those mineral districts with which his subjects had so long had

commercial relations; on the other hand, the unexpected energy of which the

Persians had jnst given proof, tlieir bravery, their desire for conquest, and the

valour of their leader, nil tended to deter him from the project : should he be

victorious, Cyrus would i»robably not rest contented with tlie annexation of a

few unimportant districts or the imposition of a tribute, but would treat his

advergaiy as he had Astyages, and having detUroued liiui, wuuld divide Lydia

into departments to b6 ruled by one or other of his partisans. Warlike ideas,

ii«?arthden, pnTatled at theoonrt of Sardes, and, taking all into consideration,

lie cannot deny that thsy had raaion on their aide. The fall of Behfttaa* had

sealed the &te of Media properj and ita immediate dependenciee had natntally

shaved the foftoneeof tiie oapitel; hot the more distant proTinces still waTered,

and they would prohaUy attempt to take advantage of the change of rale to

regain their liberty. Cyro^ oUiged to take np arms agaiost them, would no

longer have hia entire fbroes at his disposal, and by attacking him at that

jnnotore it might be possible to cheek his power before it beoame irrssistible.^

Having sketdied ont his plan of campaign, Cra sus prepared to execute it with

all possible oslerity. Egypt and Chaldiea, like himself, doubtless felt them-

selves menaced; he experienced little diffionlty in persuading them to act in

concert with him in face of the common peril, and he obtained from both

Amasis and Nabon iduh promises of efTective co-operation.' At the same time

he had recourse to tlie Greek oracles, and that of Delphi was instrumental in

obtaining,' for him a treaty of alliance and friendship with Sparta." Xe;2;otiitt!oiiH

had been carrieJ ou so rapidly, that by the end of 5 18 all was in readinc i i-

a simultaneous movement; SpartA was equipping a fleet, ami merely awaited

the return of tlie favourable season to ombatk her coutiugent ; * l^gypt hud

already despatched hers, and her Cypriot vassals were on the point of starting,

iHiile bands of Thraeian infantry were marching to reinforce the Lydian army.*

These various elements represented so oonsideraUe a foroe of men, that, had

they been ranged on a field of battle. Gyros wonld have experienced consider^

able difficulty in overcoming them. An onforeseen act of treadmy obliged

the Lydians to hastoi their preparations and commence hostilities before the

moment agreed on. Eurybatos, an Ephenan, to whom the king had entnuted

large snms of money for the purpose of rabing mercenaries in the Petoponnesns,

* Thto ! ttw iiM>ttTe woribed to hini \>j H«radotiw : «r itmt tAwmrt, wflhr inyirum$ yfawSw rah
n^'/xrat KaraXa/}('i' ainuu ui^aioai'rTji' Trji- Si'i-a^if (I. XlH.), to Wbich ClaeWllflM ilO Mtds that of

UTeagiog hi* LioUicj-ia-law Ast^agcs {,1. l.\3.til.).

* HicnoDOTi's, I. Ixxvii.

* UcBOD(mi«» I. xlni^IvL ; it wm on tbii ooOMion that he guve to the Ureek goda jMU-t of the

pfesmti described kbove, pp. 611, 612. For the tivaty of ttUtaneo with Sjiftrta, of. Umaoaoixioa, L bcfx.

* Ml iL 'ri- tTi I. ]xx , Ixxxiii.

* XE.NoruoN, Cyroj^mlia, VIL Li. ^ 10, from Krue ttuUtur now lo«t.
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fled with hw gold into Fema, and betmyed the leoret of the coalition.^ The

AohKmenin aorenigii did boI lieaitate to fonstetl the attach and pioniptly

aaauaed the offianaiveii The tianaport of an army from Ecbatana to the middle

cooxie of the Halys would hftve been a long and laboriona nndertaking, even

had it kept within the teizitoty of the empiie; it would have nece^itated

crossbg the moaatain gronps of Armenia at their greatest width, and that at

a time when the snow was still lying deep upon the ground and the torrents

were swollen and nnfordable. The most direct route, which passed through

Assyria and the part of MesopotaTnia sonth of the ^lasios, lay for tho most

part in the hands of the Cbaldoians, but their enfeebled condition justiliod

Cyrus's choice of it, and he resolved, in the event of their resistance, to cut liis

way tbrouo:h sword in hand. He therefore bore down upon Arbela by tho

gorges oi Ivowandiz in tlie month Nisan, niakiug as though h© were bound for

Earduniash ; but before the Babylonians liad timfi to recover from their alarm

at this movement, he crossed the river not fur from Nineveh and struck into

Mesopotamia. He probably skirted the slopes of the Masios, overcomiog and

killmg in themonth lyy&r some petty kiug, probably theiiilerofAimeDia^'and

debouehed into Gappedoeia. Thia inovinoe waa almoat entirriy in the power of

tiie enemy; ' Nabonidna had deq»atoiied conrien by the ahortoat ronte in order

to Irani hia ally, and if neoeBaary to daim hii promised hdpb Croeaofl^ when he

recdved them, had with Urn only the amaller portion of hia army, the Lydian

oataliy, the contingMitB of hia Aaiatio anbjeota, and a few Ghwek Teteran^

and it would probably have been wiaer to defer the attai^ till after the

disembarkation of the Lacedtemoniana; but hesitation at so oritieal a moment

miglit hnTO discouraged his followers, and decided hia fate before any action had

taken place. He therefore collected his troops together, fell upon the right

bank of the Halja,' defaatated the oonntry, ocoapied Pterinand the netghbour-

• DiODOBCS Sici Li H, ix. 32.

• A»naU of Nabonidut, col. ii. II. 15-18; cf. Schradbk, Die Nabonid Cyrus-Chronik, in the Keilin-

tehrt/tUehe BiUuithtk, vol. iii., 2nd part, pp. IHO, 131, aud Haqbk, Kr-ilfchri/lurkundtn

dm Ejtnigt Cyrut, in the BettrSgi Mur AKgrMogit, vol. iL pp. 21&-221. Ifioicl iOgna w»d Hmtdoit

pp. 12S^ lSA)->tlio iint to refer thia pnwftge ia tb» Jnitoit* to fho expedition ngalmt Oroaen*—
restored l8[pardiij tliL- mime of the couuiry UR'Utioueil, aoil saw i-vm tho raiitiiro of l^nrdea ia the

evcnU of thu roontii ly^ur, in direct ooutrudictiou to tLu Urct.k tntdiiioa. Tlie cuuuvcttuu U'twcoa

tho campaign bojond tlio Tigris nnd the Lydian war Dcctna t<> me iuconteistAblc, but tbc Bnby-

lankn ohroninlm' Jiaa meieljr reooidfld tbe events whieli eflected Bebyloniiu Ojriia' object vm both
to intinidato Nabooiiliis sad eh» to wenie poMenlon of Ibe mott direet, end at the aamo time the

eaBiest, roato : by cutting across Mi sopofuuii i lio ft\o;<l. ! tlio difTlciiU mar .-lcs in tho momit-kiiKius

dittriote of Armouin. A rcmiuisoencu of this iuvaoiou ut iJiiald»a is probubly lu ho found itt thu brit-f

nottooof Jlietitt(I. viii. § 3): "QuKm adtmiu Bahylonio* UUum gerereU Bubylooiis rex Lydomm
QrOMniaiOtgiu opes «( divitiw oi ttmpoBtato ctaai, in euxiliuiu vciiit." Perhaps we shoiUd

oombtn^ with the ielbraiatlim of the^finiali, the pas^uge ttHeno^honi^Cyropxdia, II. ir. § 12), where
it IB taid thilt tbo Armcniuns rcfii.Ht.il trii'tiiu iTi 1 h rvi t i Oiu KhigitfPenia: Qyms woold have
puniehed Uie rebels on bis way, after crossing the Euphrates.

• DnjDOXca Sictxis, ix. 31.

« OBthj»pointlIendotat(I.UxT.)tdb aeaTreatBtoqrofhiatime: Tbaksliada kceneh dag behind
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mg towns, aiiii exiled the ijahabiuiutd lu a distttuce.' He hud just completed

the subjection of the White SyriooB when he was met by uu cmLisary lium

di8 Pteduu; Cyrua ofirad hioi bit Wo, aad ooofirmed his authority oq conr

ditioii of his pkftdifig for meiey and taking the ovUi of Tanalaga.* CSroNiu

waA ft pnmd refaaal, whieh was follovttd by a brilltaat netoiy, after whl«h

a tmoe <tf three months tvas oonduded between tiie belligacents.* Gyms
emidojed the nqiite in attempting to win over the Greek eities of the littoral,

whieh heinetaredtohimaelf as nuiiiiig a bitter hatted against the Memmadis;

but it is to be donbted if his wussanes SDOceeded even in wresting a deolacar

tion of neutrality from the MilBaans; Urn remainder, lonians and .Aioliaa^

all coDtinned faithful to their oaths.* On the resumption of hoetilitiea, the

tide of fortune turned, and the Lydians were omshed by the superior forces

of the PeraiaDS and the Medes; Croasos r^ired nnder cover of night,

burning the country as he retreated, to prevent the enemy from following

him, and crowed the Halys with the remains of his battalions. The season

was already far advanced; he thought that the Persians, threatened in the

rear by the Babylonian troops, woidd shrink from the prosp ct of a winter

campaign, and he fell back upon Sardes without further lingering in I'hrygia.

But Nabonidus did not feel himself called upon to show the same devotion

that his ally had evinced towurda him, or perhaps the priests who governed in

his name did not permit him to fulfil his engagements. ' As soon as peace was

tbe armf, which woa prububly uucampcd tu ucv of Ikti b«ad« made by (he Ualya ; he then diretted

thu fetream into this new bed, with the result that tlie Ljdim fdvod thMBSfllvW on tbe riglu bank
«f tb« lim without ta»viiig had tbo troobk of cniMiiic it

* HnoDonri, H Ixxrt.

' Diiiuoitvs Stern 3, ix 31 . Nioolas of Damascii.-* rt:o)r<la th 1 1 ("ym -. n Tt.-r the capture of Sardca,

for a short time oontemplatod making Crceeus a vaaaal idng, or ut U-Hat a. ttiitrap of Ljdin {Fragm. 66,

te WtuuUfJimUTt Singm. HUL Ormc^ vol. iii. p. HOB).

' We have two very difTeront aooounts of tbi* campaign, viz. that of Herodotn» (L IxxfL, IxxviLX

aud that of Polynnus (SlralagemM, rii. 8). Aocordinff to Herodotus, Croaaua gave hattle cnilj onee in

PU'riu, with iiidi't iaivc ri-uU, and ou the iicxi liny (juiolly rctiri-d to hii kinyiloui, iliinking that

O^rus would not dare to pursue liim. Acoordiog to PoIjabus, CroMus, victorious in a first engage*

iBentowiay tosBHimorlonplMiiate irilltuy •tntageu, ooucDled to • irooo, tel on tbo day aAar
wns couiplctoly lUifwitfd, and (iblig(d to return to hla kingdom with a routed army. Ucrodutus'

acc'juut L'f tljo fall of Crojfius tkud uf Saidttt, brriowixi jwirtly frum a gtwd written aourc«?, Xanthus or

Charon of Lampsaous, partly from the tradition of tho Harpagidn, seems to have for its obj>x t tlie

MOtbiog of tbe vaniljr both of the Peniau and of tho l^jdiana, ainoo, if the nooU of tho war could

not bo oonfMled, the taue of <b« battle waa at loaat left vneottaiit. If he baa givaa a MfhAil
aet'ount, no oao < im undorBtand why CrtBsas should have retired iind c*d< d Whit.- Syria t' . u rivnl who
hiMl ut-vtr cuaquoreU hiiu. TUtj aooonnt given by Poiywua». iu spiU' ol lim iun)rolnibiUty of somv of

its detaiht, comes from a well-informed author : the defeat of the Lydians iu the second battle explaina

the mtfoat of GnaiW, who ia wlthont a<on«e in Herodotna' mabn of tho aflisir. Pompeiiw Xngna
adopted a Tontoa rindlar to that of Polyimiia (Jvniy, 1. 7).

* Tli iii'n i I. 1xx\ l , where the attempted oorruption of the Tonisns is matle to date &OIB the

Uigiuniug uf tho war, uvuq before Cyrus toolc tho field : cf. Ukkoikitiis, 1. clxi.. clxiz.

* 'i'ht author f<dlowod by Pumpeios Trogus has alone prcuiorved the record of this treaty. The
faet i« important as expbiiiuiig Cnanu* hehanonx after hia defeat (Justih. i. 7), bot 8(Sbabeit

goea too fn wbott ho re-eelabllahea on tbia groond an aetoal cumpuign of Cyrus ugaiaat Babylon

(Gttchiclite der Kvulij. loi, Taj.W h. Ii'l. loL' i: Ritdut }...> c.?me boclt to the right Viewio SSebg
only a treaty made with Nabonidu^ (La LydU el le Monde Urec, p. 218).
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proposed, he accepted terms, without once considering the dauger to which the

Lydians were exposed by his defection. The Persian king raised hjg camp as

soon as all fear of an attack to rearward was i-emoTed, and, falling upon defence-

less Phrygia, pushed forward lu iSardes in spite of the inclemency of the season.

No movement could have been better planned, or have produced such startling

results. Croesus hud disbanded the greater part of his feudal contingents, and

had kept only his body-guard about liim, tin leauindtx of bii tmy—natives,

miMOMUuiea, and •llios—having MOMved ^nden not to lememble till the

ibUowing spring. The king hMtflj ealled together all hie avaibble troops,

bodi Lydieae end fbteigner^, and OHDlioiited hie enemiee for the eeoond time.

Eren under these onlaToiiiable eonditioiui he heated to^gaiii the adTantoge*

hed hie cavelzy, the fineet in the world, been able to take pert in the engege-

meot l^nt Oyioe had ^aoed in front of hii lines a detadunent of oamela,

•ad the noell of theee aainab so IHghtened the Ljdian hones that they

snorted and refused to obargeu' Crccsus was again worsted on the confines of

the plain of the Hermus, and taking refuge in the citadel of Sarde^ he

despatched couriers to his allies in Gree'^o and Egypt to beg for suooonr

without delay.'^ Tlie Lacedaamonians hurried on the mobilisation of their

troops, and their vessels were on the point of weighing anchor, when the news

arrived that Sardes had fallen in the early days of December, and that Croeaiia

himself was a prisoner.'

How the town camo to be taken, the Greeks themselves never knew, and

their chroniclers have given :ieveral diHerent accounts of the event* The

' Hermlotiu' (I. Ixxx.) mention of (ho use of cameU it oonfirmcsd, witli Tarioua reading!, by Xeno-

pboD {CyroptetUa, Yll.i. § 48), by Polynnuli (Stralagenu, Tii.6X and by JEUajx (UitL AutmaL, iil 7);

their rinpli.ivmt'nt elc>f« iint ui ci .-.Harily l^'loug to » kviiiidary form of the story, especially if we
upp<jH'-, viiih Ksdct (Lu Lydie <( U MuntU Uree au t»Bip$ diK McrmrMdfi', p. 250, note 3), that tlui

ciinicl, unknown before iu Alia lUBor, wm first introduced tboro by the Persian unny. Tlio site of

the bftttle is not preois«ly known. Aooatding to Uendotnn iL lixz.) the flgbt took plsoe in the

great plain b«for« Sardes, whieb bOMBed by Mvenl bdiaII tribntsrifla of tbs Hemras, amongst others

the Uyllas (Lo Lydie el U Monde Qree au ti-mp* ilci 3rtrmnndet, ]> 'M'J. uuto 4, 310). I{:iJt i

noosniaes that the Uyllas of Uorodotos is the whole or |>urt of the stream now called the Kusu-tcUal,

•ad ]» plnflw the iMDa of action near the township of AdaU, whioh would oorrespood with Xeoo-

pbon's Thymbrara (Cyropicdia, \L ii. § 11). This oontiuues to be the most likely hypotbe«ifli After

the bottle Crcesus would have fled uloug the Uermns towards Sardes (HutouOTUS, I. Iv.). Xcnophon's

story is a pure nuuiiiK-u iCjrop., rii. I), and Schubert in Vftin ittamptsto debnd niM of Ittdotails

(OctoMcUs dsr KSnige von Lgdien, pp. 103, 10i>
* Hmopotiw, I. IsxxL
' ITKROTJOTr?, I. IxTxiii. Radot (Lt T.ijdif et h Monde Gtc- an t/;;:^ptdt:'i Minnnadrt. p. 250. note 7^

gives this date of '.hu capture of Sardus a* iibout November 15, i-J6; but tlio uuaiutr aud lajpurLnace

of the events oocnrring between the r«treat of Crosaos and the decisive eatastropbu—tbu nt-gotiatioos

with Babjkn, tiw Mttliuf; into winter ^uwtsra, the nnieh of Ojnw aeross Phiygia—muet have n-
qolnd a longar timo fliaa Badat alkto to theoi in his hypotheris, and I make the date a uonth later.

* Ctesios {Fragm. 29, § 4, in MCllrp.-Diuoi, Ctt^ii:: Cuidii Vragmenta, p. t'') ami Xenopbon

Cjfiof., VII. ii.) seem to depend on Uoroilotuis tliu t'urmer witli uddilioaul' fabulous detitiU concerning

hia (Ebana, CyruN* couosullor (cf. what is said of this indiridaal, lupra, pp. 59G, 597), which show the

pnlialile origin of bia additions, folynana (iSfralofMRs, vii. 6 and vii. 8) had at his disposal •
dIflMWBt ttorj, the aame probaUy that be nsed for Ue aooonnt of the campaigo in Cappadocia, for in
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least improbable is that found in Herodotus. The blockade had lasted, so he

tells U8, fuurteen days, when Cyrus announced that he would richly reward the

first raan to scale tbe \\alls. i^lany were tempted by his promises, but were

uusuccesaful iu their efforts, and their failure had discouraged all further

attempts, when a Mardian soldier, oam^ Hyrcude^, on duty at the foot of tbe

ateep dopes ovsrlookiug the Tnoliu, saw a Lydian descend from rack to lodi:

in ssMcdi of lus helmet which he had lost^ and legain tbe city by the sane way

withont any great diffiooltj. He noted cassAilly the exact spoti and in

oonpany witii a few oomfadea climbed np till he leached die nunparts; othen

followed, and taking the beueged nnawara^ they opened the gates to the

main Iwdy of the army.^ Cmmos could not bear to snmve tbe downfall of his

ldngd<»n: he eieotsda fimaial pyra in the cootiyaid ofhw palace^and took np
his positbn on it, together with his wire^ his danghten, and the nohlest youthn

of his court, surroaaded by lus most precious pos^ssions. He could cite the

example of more than one vanquished monarch of the ancient Asiatic world in

choosing such an end, and one of the liibulous ancestors of hiss race, Sandon-

Heraklcs, had perished after this fashion in the midst of the flames.* Was the

sacridce carried out ? Everything leads us to believe that it was, but popular

feeling could not be resigned to the idea that a prinpp who had shown such

liberality towards the gods in his prosperity ghould be abandoned by them in the

time of bis direst need. They came to believe that the Lydian monarch had

expiated by bid own defeat the crime by the help of which his ancestor Gyges

had usurped the throne.^ Apollo had endeavoured to delay the punishment

till the next generation, that it might kll on the sou of his votary, but he had

sncceeded in obtaining from &te a nspite of three years only. Even then he

had not despaired, and had warned Grasns by the Toioe of the oradei. They

had foretold him that^ in craesing the Haly8,t1ie Lydians woold destroy a great

empire, and that their power would hMt till the day when a mule should sit

upon the throne of Media. Croasu^ blinded by &te, could not see that Cyrus,

who wss of mixed mee, Persian by his &ther and Median by hU mother, waa

the predicted mule. He therefore crossed the Haly^ and a great mnpire All*

bat it was his own.* At all events, the god might have desired to show that

Hi am b« lecog^nitod the wUh to satUry, within possible limits, ttio prido of tho Lydians : here again

Ibe decUive ancoew u itcooedfid bj • eheok givui to Oynu vsA » thne moatha' trooe. For tbe eritioal

eiMBination of tfaCM wime*,tM SoBimnrr. thieMMto ier JOhigw vow Lpdien, pp. 106-108.ud Baobt,
Im Lylir- rt If Mnniie Grtc nu U/n/iif th'f }TrrinHniJe>, ]ip. 251-253.

* HiiuuKOTiB, L Ixxxiv. AWut lUmu uuti a liulf ctjutaries later Sanies was cuiiturt^d in the same
way by one of the geiicrala of Antiochus tho Great (Polybius, vii. 4-7).

See wlM* ! nid with regard to the death oT Sbanunh-cbamakta, mpra, pp. i22. iSS. Tb« ftrrt

to Teoe)n>1w the true meanhifr of thb final eoene wat BAOCL-BoollRrTB, 6mr TBertmla A$»^Hn et

l'l,t\uci-'n, ill t5ie ^h'it,oir-i 'Jr V Acti<I,',iu''' ih » In^rt ij.lhmt tt BeUeB^Ldtrt*, vol. Xvi;., 2iiil i.;ir(. p. 271,

ct whose opinion, though long contested, is now generally adopted ; «oo, iicTurihulL-ss, tho objoc-

tiou laMjr n^Md againitU by SoBCBur, Owdk. At ESntgt ton Lydirn. pp. IH~12S.

Ct, ntpra, pp. 889-881. * Uhwsotcs, I. xo., zoi.
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to honour his altars and adorn his temple was in itself, after all, the best of

treasures. " When Sardes, suffering the vengeance of Zeus, was conquered by

the army of the Persians, the god of the golden sword, Apollo, was the guardian

of Croesus. When the day of despair arrived, the king could not resign himself

to tears and servitude; within the brazen-walled court he erected a funeral

pyre, on which, together with his chaste spouse and his bitterly lamenting

daughters of beautiful locks, he mounted ; he raised his hands towards the

depths of the ether and cried :
' Proud fate, where is the gratitude of the

gods, where is the prince, the

child of Leto ? Where is now

the house of Alyattes? . . .

The ancient citadel of Sardes

has fallen, the Pactolus of

golden waves runs red with

blood
;
ignominiotisly are the

women driven from their well-

decked chambers ! That which

was once my hated foe is now

my friend, and the sweetest

thing is to die !
* Thus he

spoke, and ordered the softly

moving eunuch ' to set fire to

the wooden structure. The

maidens shrieked and threw

their armsaround their mother,

for the death before them was

that most hated by mortals. But just when the sparkling fury of the cruel fire had

spread around, Zeus, calling up a black-flanked cloud, extinguished the yellow

ilame. Nothing is incredible of that which the will of the gods has decreed

:

Apollo of Delos, seizing the old man, bore him, together with his daughters of

tender feet, into the Hyperborean land as a reward for his piety, for no mortal

had sent richer offerings to the illustrious Pytho! This miraculous ending

delighted the poets and inspired many fine lines, but history could with difficulty

accommodate itself to such a materialistic intervention of a divine being, and

' Tho word traiiBlatc<l "ioflly movinitr ennucli " is lierc perhaps n projxir naiiii>: the hIuvo who-ic

duty it wau to kindle the pyro waa called Abnibutaa in tho Tcniioti of tho atory choseu by

BacchyliJea, while tliat adopted by tho pott*r whoso work is ruproduccd above on thia pago, cnlU

him Kiithymni.
* Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from a photograph of Ute original in the Sluavum of the

Lonvrc.
» BACcUTUDEit. Ode nr., 23-C2.
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80ii*:!;}it a less fabulous solution. The legend which uppeareil most probable to

the uurtliy Herodotus did not even admit that the L^'dian king took his own

life ; it was Cyrua who condemned bim« either with a yn&w of de?oting the fint^

fruits of his Tictory to the immortal^ <nr to teit wlittlier the immoitala woidd

MTe the mil whose piety had heea lo frequently held up to hif admintioD.

The edges of the pyn h»A alnady talwn ligh^ whni tlie Lydun kuig aighed

and thxioe lapeafted tlie name <d Solon. It waa a tardy Noolleotiom of * oon-

enatioD in whioh the Athanian aage had stated, without babg heilioTad, tibat

none can be aeconBted tnily huffj while thej still iiTO. Oynu^ applying it to

himBelf, was seised with mnozse or pity»aiid commaadad the bystanders to

qnaneb the Bn, but their efforts were in vain. Thereupon Croaeus implored

the pity of Apollo^ and suddenly the sky, which up till then had been serena

and clear, became overcast; thiok doods ooUeoted, and rain fell so heavily

that the burning pile was at once extinguished.* Well t rented by his

conqueror, the Lydian king is gaid to have become his friend and most loyal

counsellor ; he accepted from him the fief of BarSne in Media, often accom-

panied him in liis campaia:ns, and on more than one occasion waa of preat

service to liiui i y ihu wise advice which he gave.- We may well ask what

would have taken place had he gained the decisive victory over Cyrus that he

hoped. Chaldsea possessed merely tLie semblanc« of Uer former greatness and

power, and if she still maintained her hold over Mesopotamia, Syria, Phoenicia,. *

and parts of AiabiSk it was becaase these pforinoes, impoTerishad by the

Assyrian oonqnest^ and entirely laid waste by the Beythuuk^ had lost the uoet

energetio elemoits of their populations^ and hit themselTes too modi enfeeblad

to rise against theirsoanain. ^gypt, like Chaldipa» waa in a state of deeadenee,

and OTon though her Pharaohs attempted to oompensate lor the inferiority of

their native troofia by employing foreign mercenarieik their attempts at Aaiatie

rale always issued in defeal» and jnst aa the Babylonian sovereigns were unable

to rednee them to seryitnde, so they on their part weie powerless to gain

an advantage over the sovereigns of Babylon. Hence Lydia, in her youth

and vigour, would have found little difliculty in gaining the ascendency over

her two recent aUies» but beyond that she could not hope to push her snocesa

;

* HaRODonra, L Luxr.-lzzx-fiL, ftom LTdtao taMUtiou Tin ttory told hj NieolM efDnuwiu
(fVa^im. 68. in MCixkb-Dipot, Frrujm. J!Ut Gr.re., vol iii. pp. 406-40l»> t-oun-H ilown j»rf>baf)ly from

XaDlhua of Lydi», but with mauj tt<iditiuu» U>rruwuii directly from Her<'dutus (Svucbsbt, (retehieitU

dtrJOhdgt ron Lydieit, pp. 120-124} and rhetorical deTclopmenta by tbc author Limself. Most other

mitnt who tell the ttasj deptad for their informatian, eitheir diiootly or iaditeotly, oo Hecodoto* : in

Inter ttmee itmm enppoMd that the Lydian Iriug wan preeeimd fRtm Uw flainee by tb« nee of iome
talisiuan f\u^\i iw tbc Epbesian letters.

* Ukboduti b, I. Ixxtvii.-xc. civ., cUi., ccvii., ccriii., ccxi., aud later, in thv iviga of Cambyaei^

lit. ZXliT.-zuvL : for bis fief of Ijarcoi>, sec Otesias, Fragm. 28, $ if in Mt)Ui>»-J)lIIOT| OU&tm OmUit
FragmentOt f. 16, and tbo anthor followed by Ponpeiiie Tl^giw (Joemr, i. 7>
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her Mstrictcd territory, spsiw population, and outlying position mmld
always have debarred her from exercising anydnnble dominion over them,

and though absolute mistress of Asift Minor, the countries beyond the Taurus

were always destined to elude her grasp. If the Achfcmenian, therefore,

had confiued himself, at all events for the time beinp;, to the ancient limits

of his kingdom, Egypt and Chaldsea would have continued to vegetate

each within their respective area, and the triumph of Croesus would, on

the whole, have caused but little change iu the actual balance of power in

the East

The downfall of Crcesus, on the contrary, marked a decisive era in the world's

history. His army was the only one, from the point of numbers and organisation,

nhioh was • matoh for that of Cyras, and from the day of its diapersrott it was

evident llmt neither Egypt nor CSbaldaaa had

any ohanoe of tietoiy on the betlle-fleld. The

salvjeotion of Bahylon and Hanln, of Hamath,

Bamasona^ Tyre and SKdon, of 'Memphis and

Thebes, now beoeme merely a qnestion of time^

and thatnot fitr distant; the whole of Asia, and

that part of Africa whieh had been the oldest

eiadle of human eivilisstiffln, were now to pass a rnauor ane fmbihio wrh

into the hands of one man and fonn a single

empire, for the benefit of the new race which was issuing forth in irresistible

strength from the recesses of the Iranian table-land. It was destined,

from tho very outset, to come into conflict with an older, but no less

vigorous race than itself, that of tho Greeks, whose colonists, after having

swarmed along the coasts of the Mediterninean, were now beginning to quit

the seaboard and penetrate wherever they could into tho interior. They had

been on friendly terms with that dynasty of tho Mermnadte who had shown

reverence for the Hellenic gods; they had, as a whole, disdained to betray

Croesus, or to turn upon him when he was in difficulties beyond the Halys

;

and now that he had sneonmbed to his fate, they considered that the ties which

had bound them to Ssides were broken, and they were determined to preeerre

their independenoe at all oosts. This spirit of insnbordination woold have to

be promptly dealt with and tif^tty curbed, if perpetual tnmbles in the future

were to be avoided. The Asianic peoplM soon rallied nmnd their new master

—^Fhrygian^ Mysians, the inhalntants on the shores of the Blaek Sea, and

* DmrnbjFauoherOiidiD, framanlntacli" rrpr HiuoediB theJii<ffiilM(IiiBiMpAor«<rfmmA^«i,

pi. xri. Nofl. 2, 3.

' On tbo aubjeot of these unsucceaafal uegotiatiouii of Cyma with the Qraek oitiea ou the ooMt of

Aria Ktaar, at Mtpra, p. 616 of the pNseat work.
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those of the Pamphylian coast ;
' even C'ilicia, which had held its own agamst

Ghaldaaa, Media, and Ljdia, was now brought under tiie risiag power, and its

Idaga were heDoeforwud obedient to the Fonian rule.* The two leagnee of

the IfmiftDS and ^oliaas had at ftnt affined to recognue Cjpu as their saMiain

under the aame conditiomi ai those with whioh Ciobsos had been satisfied ; bat

he had ooaumtsd to aooept it onlj in the case of Miletus, and bad demanded

ftom the test an nneonditiooal surrender. This they had nliiBed, and, nnituig

in a oommoD oaose perhaps for the itnt time in their esistenoe, they had

resolved to take np arms. As the Persians posraued no fleet, the Greeks had

nothing to fear from the side of the ^gean, and tlie severity of the winter

piOTsnted nny attack being made from the land side till the following spring.

They meanwhile sought the aid of their mother-country, and despatched an

embassy to the Spartans ; the latter did not consider it prudent to lend them

troops, as they would have done in the case of Croesii??, hnt they authorised La-

krinos, one of their principal citizens, to demand of tlie <^reat king that he should

TRspect the TTellenic citie^:, under pain of incurring their enmity. Cyrus was fally

occupied with the events then takiug place in the eastern re<»ion8 of Iran;

Babylon had not ventured upon any move after liavinir learned the news of the

fall of Sardes, but the Bactrians and the Saku; had been in open revolt during

the whole of the year that he had been detained in the extreme west, and a

still longer absence might risk the Ion of his prssfeige in Media, and eren in

Persian itself.* The threat of the Lacedsmonians had little effect upon him

;

he inqnired ss to what Sparta and Gieeoe wrae, and having been informed, he

ironically begged the Laoedienionian envoy to tiiank his compatriots fiar the

good advioe with which they had hononied him ; "bat,** he added, "take care

that I do not soon oaase you to babUe, not of the ills of the lonians* but of

yonr own.*'' He confided the government of Sardes to one of his officers,

named Tabalosi and having entnisted Ftektys^ one of the Lydians who had

embraced his csnse, with the removal of the treasares of Croasns to Persia, he

hsstily set ont for Eobatana, He had scarcely aeoomplished half of his

' None of tlio donumentt actually Hay this, liuttlio gini ml (ooor of IIiToiIotus' account seema to

bow dearly that, with tho exception of the Greek citiea of the Carians and Lycians, all the twoplea

who hid fbrmed part of the Lydbii dowinkm mdar Onbun mbnitted, iiltlioat aa7 appmlM^
mittottO, after the taking of 8ud«a.

X«iiopboD, Ctjrop., VII. Iv. I 8 ; Hwodotiu nwHaiM « ieaoad Syeuierif Ictng of (Htida fortj

yeare Inter nt the timi' of tt»n loniiin roTolt(V. cxviiL).

' The tnidition followed by Ctoaiae (cf. tupra, p. 597) maiutained that tho Bubmisaion of the

eastern peoples was an aeoomplished fact wlu n the Lydiao war be^an. Tliat adopted by Ilerodotoa

placed this eventAfler the fall of Cr(»8aB(I.clxxTii.) : at nny riiU\ it Bbowni thut ftur of the Baetriiina

and the Sakw, a« wdt asttf the Babylonians and Esr> pli;iiu (I. cliii ), wua ike cause tlial liaBtentti

Cyrti.i' retreat.

' IlERoooTUS, I. elii, diiii, and following him, but probablj through Ephorua, DiODOKUi
SicDUrt, b. 96.
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journey when a revolt broke out in his rear
;
Paktyas, instead of obeying his

inBtructions, intrigued with the lonians, and, with the mercenaries lie had

hired from them, besieged Tabalos in the citadel of Sardes. If the place

capitulated, the entire conquest would have to be repeated; fortunately it

held out, and its resistance gave Cyrus time to send its governor reinforce-

ments, commanded by Mazares the Median. As soon as they approached the

Tlie I'RKSKNT 8ITX OF MIL.ITUS.'

city, Paktyas, conscious that he had lost the day, took refuge at Kyme. Its

inhabitants, on being summoned to deliver him up, refused, but helped him to

escape to ^fytilene, where the inhabitants of the island attempted to sell him

to the enemy for a large sum of money. The Kymaeans saved him a second

time, and conveyed him to the temple of Athene Poliarchos at Chios. The

citizens, however, dragged him from his retreat, and delivered him over to the

Median general in exchange for Atarneus, a district of Mysia, the possession of

which they were disputing with the Lesbians.* Paktyas being a prisoner, the

Lydians were soon recalled to order, and Mazares was able to devote his entire

energies to the reduction of the Greek cities ; but he had accomplished merely

the sack of Priene,^ and the devastation of the suburbs of Magnesia on the

Drawn by Boiidicr, from a photograph.
* A p«8i«ge which has been preaenrcd of Charon of I.ainpsacns {Fragm. 1, in M()lleb-Dii>ot,

Fragm. Ilift. Grme., vol. i. p. 32} sutng up in a few words the account given by Hero<lotn» of the

adventures of Paktyas (I. clvii.-clx.), but without mentioning the treachery of the islanders : ho con-

fines )iimiM.'lf to saying Cyrus caught tho fugitive after the latter had successively loft Chioe tmd

Mytilene.

' Hebodotis, I. olxi. ; PArsAKiAs, VII. ii. § 10, attributes the toking of thij city to the Peraian

Tabules, who is evidently the 'I'ubaloe of Herodotus.
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Mseander, when he died from some illness. The Median Harpairu*?, to whom
tradition assi<^ns so curious a part m regards Astyages and the infant Cyrus,

succeeded him as governor of the ancient Lydian kingdom, and completed

the work which he had begun. The first two places to be besieged were Phocjea

and Tcos, but their inlmbitants preferred exile to slavery ; the Phocsanj nailed

away to found Marseilles in the western regions of the Mediterranean, and the

people of Tbm aettied along the coast of Thracia, near to the gold>mines

of ilie FaagttiM, and tlwre bdlt Abdoia o& the aite of an anoient Cflaio-

meniaa edloiiy. The oCher Oteek tovna im ettlier takea by analt or

Tdliuitarily opened their gateq, eo that ero long bolli Ibniane and iSolianB

w«Ei^ with the exoeption of the Samlanq, under Peniaa mla The vecy

podtiaii of the latter Mndeied them aafe torn atfawk; without a fleet they

eoold not be appioaehed, and the only people who eovid have fbrniahed Cyras

with yessels were the fhonioiani^ who were not as yet under hie power. The
rebellion having been suppressed in thisqoarter, Haipagtu made a descent

into Caria; the natives hastened to place themselves nnder the Persian yoke,

and the Dorian colonies scattered along the ooaat^ Halicarnassus, Cnidos, and

the islands of Cos and Rhodes, followed their examples, bat Lycia refused to

yield without a struggle. Its steep mountain chains, its sequestered valleys, its

towns and fortresses perched on inaccessible rocks, all rendered it easy for tiio

inhabitants to r nrry on a successful petty warfare against the enemy- The

inhabitants ol Xantho«, although very inferior in numbers, issued down into

the plain and disputed tlie victory with the invaders for a considerable time;

at length their defeat and the capitulation of their town inducr<l the remainder

of the Lyeians to lay down arms, and brought about the Cual puciiieation of

the peninsula.' It was parcelled out into several governorships, according to

its ethnographical affinities ; as, for instance, the goremonhip of Lydia, that

of Ionia, that of PhiygiA»* and otheis whoee nameo are unknown to ua,

Earpagus appears to hare resided at Sardes^ and OKezoiied noe-regal fnnotions

over the Taiious distrietSj but he obtained from the king an eztenstTe property

in Lyeia and in Gariay whieh subsequently eansed tiieie two j^Tinoes to be

regarded as an appansge of his iiunily.

While thus oinuolidatug bis flist eonquest, Cyrus penetrated into the

unknown rei^ons of the &r Esst. Nothing would have be«k easier for him

tiian to have foUen upon Babylon and orerthiown, as it were by the way, the

decadent role ol Nabonidus ; hut the fomidable aapeot which the empire still

presmited, in spite of its ^eebled ecmdition, most have deoetTed him, and he

' Hebodotds, I. clxi.-olxxrii.

* Hebuimtvs, III. oxx., oxxvL, oalls a oertain Uitrobatea satrap of Daakylioa; be bad perbapa

ben alrow]/ giren thb olBw by OjlW (EmhibOU, Ik Adm Mimrit 8atrapi$ Ptrtfaft^ ppi. S7, ti).

OniIm had bc«a made foraraorol lania mmI Lyitia hy Ojraa CHuoDorira, III. «u., et mq.).
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wai nnwillii^ to oome into oonfliek with it nn^ he had made a final reckoning

with the restless and unsettled peoples between the Caspian oncl tho slopes on

the Indian side of the table-land of Iran. As far as we are able to judge, they

were for the most part of Iranian extraction, and had the same religion,

institutions, and eastoms as the IVIedes and Persians.' Tradition had already

referred the origin of Zoronstor, and the scene of his preaching^, to Bnctriana,

that land of heroes whoso exploits formed the theme of Persian epic song.'' It

is not known, as we have already had occasion to remark, by what ties it was

bonnd to the empire of Oyaxares, nor indeed if it ever had been actually

attaciied to it. We do not posse!;?, unfortunately, more than almost worthless

scraps of information on this part

of the reign of Cyrus, perhaps the

most important period of it, since

then, for the first time, peoples who

had been hitherto strangers to the

Asiatic world were brought within

its influence. If Ctesias is to be

credited, Baotriana was one of the

first districts to be conquered. Its

inhabitants were reg^ded as being

among the bravest of the East, and

ftimished the best soldiers. They

at first obtained some successes, but laid down arms on hearing that Cfynu had

married a daughter of Astyages.' This tradition was prevalent at a time

when the Aohiemeniun^ were putting forward the theory that they, and Cyrus

before them, were tlie legitimate successors of the old Median sovereigns; they

welcomed every legend which tt^ided to justify their pretensions, and thif

particular one was certain to ph ase them, since it attributed the submission

of IBactriana not to a mere display of brute force, but to the recognition of

an hereditary right. The annexation of this province entailed, as a matter

of course, that of Margiana, of the Khoramnians,' and of Sogdiana. Cyrus

* For the Iranian origin of most of these peoples, sco the testimony of anripiit nuthorn collected by
BaPP, Die Beligion und Sitle der Ferter und ubrigen Iranier, in the Z. d. 1). MorgenL (jKteU*., vol. xix.

pp. n-21.
* Cf. ngNro, p. 672; at teq.

* The Took tad 4om1w of TMs, dnwa by Bondior. from tb» tIov in Fillovi, Lyeia and
Caria, pi. vi.

* This is ti c cumpiiign which Ctosios {jlacee before the Lydian war (Fragm. 29, § 2, in MiiXKU*
DnxjT, Ctesiie Cnidii FragmmdOt P*^ Ixit wbioh Hwodotns fdogstcs to ft dftto after tb» enptam of
SwdooCLdiiUoUzTiL).

* Otorias mnit hmn ipokm of tbe ilibBDilMlon of fbeau peoples, for • Ibw words of a description

which he gave of tl>o Khonaokai bavo boen piOMrred tou (fVofmu Si, In 1C1)lijw>Diixit, CMm
Ciudii Fragmenta, p. 61>

2 8
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oomtnieted foiticsMs in all theie diatrictfl» the most oelebmlied being tliat

of Kytopolis, whicli commanded uuo of the principal fords of the lazartes.^

The steppes of Sibt rlu arrested his couzse on the north, but to the east, in

the mountains of Ciunese Turkestan, the Sakoe, who were renowned for

their wealth and bravery, did not eseape bis ambitio\is designs. The aoooont

which has come down to us of his campaigns against them is a mere romance

of love and adrenttiro, in which real history plays a very small part. He

is said to liave attacked and defeated tliem at, the first onset, taking; their

King Amorgea prisoner; but this capture, which Cyrus considend a decisive

advantage, was supposed tu have turned the tide of fortune against him.

Sparethra, the wife of Amorges, rallied the fugitives round her, defeated the

invaders in several engagements, and took go uiuuy of their men captive, that

they were glad to restore her husband to her in exchange for the prisoners she

had made. The struggle finally ended, bowoTer, in the sobjeottm of the Saks

;

they engaged to pay tribute, and tbeiicelorward oonstitated the advanoe-gaard

of the Inniana against the Nomads of the East* Cyras, before quitting their

ndghbonrhood, again aseended the table-land, and redaoed Arlana, Thatagos^

Haiauvati, Zaranka, and the coontry of CSabul;* and we may well ask if he

found leiaaie to toin southwards bey<»d Lake Hamnn and teach the shores of

the Vidian Ocean. One tiadition, of little weight, relates tha^ like Alexander

at a later date, he lost his army in the arid deserts of Gedroala ; the one

fitot that remains is that the conquest of Gedrosia was achieved, but the details

of it are lost* The period covered by his campaigns was from five to six

year^from M<5 to 539,^ but Cyrus returned from these expeditions into the

unknown only to plan fresh undertakings. There remained nothing now to

hinder him from marching against the Chaldn ans, and the discord prevailing

at Babylon added to his ch;inee of suceesa Naboaidus's passion for archfcology

had in no way lessened since the opening of his reign. The temple restorations

prompted by it absorbed the bulk of his revenues. He nuide excavations in

the snb ^tructurtis of the most ancient sanctuaries, such as Larsam, L ruk, Vru,

Sippar, and Nipur ; and when his digging was rewarded by tho discovery of

cylinders placed there by his predecessors, his delight knew no bouucLs. Such

' Strabo, XI. si. § 4, p. 517, and Abbiak, A»aha»i$, III. ii. § 1, iii. ^ 1
'

t - would bare been
iUlars dedicated by tbucuuquoror in the«o citit'ii(rLi.NV, A^<i<. Hut., vi.40; ium(i;onLkidcutUiea,Kjm
or Kyropolia with the present Ura-Tepo (^Vtnlrtda»itiiitchr, Studlen, I., Hogdiana, pp. 57*^X iMlt

diatiQguuiMv it from th« Kyreoktaata of Ftoleajr, to «itio4i lie Haigna a aito ii«ar Ungoat.
* OauAi, fragwt. 29, $ S. in M«u«-OioOT, CUulm OUiU IV^^nMiifa, p. 48L

' .\RiUAN, Ui'itorla fifti'-i, j. § 3, where all tliMe peotilM ate odDfiiMd trnder tbo fMMfil ^KtaUa*
tiou t>f ludiaoB ou lUia siUu *>i the Indua,

* Xeabchus, Fragm. 2d, in Mi LLEB-Diftor, Scriptoi ' m Atexandri Ma<jni, p. 6i.

* UeiodoUw, JL dsxvii., •uiua up bia conquettta in few wurda : Ti M Aim vtmis Irnt 'Ari^s} a^te
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finds OMistitated the great events of bii Ufe^ in oompttrisan vith wbieli the

poUtionl reTolntions of Asia and Afriea diminished in importance day by day.^

It is diffiealt to tell whether this iDdifference to the wwghty affiurs of govern-

ment was as complete as it appears to us at this distance of time^ Certain

fiusta recorded in the official chronicles of that date go to ]»oTe tliat» except in

name and extenial pomp, the king was a nonentity. The real power lay in tiie

hands of the nobles and generals, and Bel-sharaztir, the king's son, directed

affairs for them in his father's name. Xabonidns meanwhilo resided in a state

of inactivity at bis palace of Tima» and it is possible tliat his condition may
have really been that of a prisoner, for be never left Tima to go to Babylon,

even on the dfiys of ^reat festivals, and his absence prevented the celebration

of tlie higher rites of the national religion, with the procession of Bel and its

accompanying ceremonies, for several consecutive years.' The people suffered

from these qunrrels in high placfs ; not only the native Babylonians or Kulda,

who were thus deprived of their aecustumud spectacles, and whoso j)iety was

scandalised by these dimensions, but also the foreign races dispersed over

Mesopotamia, froiu the couilueuco of the Khabur to the mouths of the

Euphrates. Too widely scattered or too weak to make an open doclaiation of

their independence, their hopes and their appreheasionB were alternately raised

by the various reports of liostilities iriiieh leaehed th^r ears. TIm news of

the fliit victories of the PeniaDs aroosed in the exiled Jews the idea of speedy

delimanceb and Cyras dearly appeared to them as the hero chosen by Jahveh

to reinstate thesn in the ooontiy of their forefothers.

The number of the Jewish exiles* whidi perhaps at first bad not exceeded

20^000/ had largely inoieased in the half-centnry of thmr rapttvity, and even

if nmnerically they were of no great tmportance» thdr social oonditiicn entitled

them to be considered as the Aiie of all Israel. There had at first been the

two kings* Jeboiachin and Zedekiah, their families, the aristocracy of Judah,

the priests and pontiff' of the temple, the prophets, the most skilled of the

artisan dan and the soldiery.* Though distributed over Babylon and the

* Tbe dMOrfptloik of them works oeeopk* «wt of the ojrlinder iotcriptiont of NaboaidiM: of.

FSnBR, Intchriften Nabonid't, in Sciirauer, KtilinKhri/tliche BihlMhek, vol. iii., 2ad part,pp. 81-119.

* Annalt of It'abontdiu, col. ii. II. .V25; ct. tk^URADEB, Die fiaboHid-Cyrtu-Cknmik, in the JfeAte-

lehri/tlicke Bibliotkck, vol. iii., 2ii(l part, pp. 130 133, and Hagen, KeOtehr^tlHnatdmmr ChtaUkkU
4m M/fnigi Cgnu, ia tbe JMtrigt smt itwynMofit, voL iL pp. 218-221.

* TIm body of ezilm of 597 oonaicled of t«a (hovmid penom, ofwhom mma tkmuA tako^sd
k. tht» wealthy. :»rv1 one thon«nni!to tlit urtifun fluss, while the remaindtT ooUBi^ted ofpeople attached

to tUe ouurt K(ikj» xiiv. li-lG). In ibu b«il) of 587 are reckoned three thuiUHkod aud twcnty-

thro« inhabitant!! of Judah, and eight hundred and thirty-two dwellers in Jerusalem (of. tupra, p. 54ti).

Bat the body of exiles of 581 numbeni only soTea handled and foitjr-five peraoM(J«r. Iii. 80;

for dib third deportatioa, Mewpni, p. S4^, note 8> TImm mumbaw we nifllfllBntlj modeiate to be

pneibly exact, but they aie fltr (feom being oarlain.

* C!f. fupro, p. 537.
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neif^hbouring cities, wo know from authentic sources of only one of their

settloraentB, that of Tell-Abih on tlio Cbebar/ though many of the Jewish

colonies which flourished thereabouts in lioman times couhl undonbtedly trace

their origin to the days of the captivity ; one legend found in tlie Talmud

affirmed that the syuagoguu of ShafyuLiiib, near NeharJaa, hud been built

by King Jeboiachiu with stones brought from the ruins of the temple at

Jerusalem.'^ These communities enjoyed a fairly complete antoimny, and men
fiee to adminktw tl^r own tSbSm m they pleased, piorided ihat they paid

their tribute or perlbrmed their appointed labours without complaint. The

ihdkh^ or eldera of the fiunily or tribe, who had fdayed so important a pMt

in their native land, still .held their respectiTe podtions; the dialdiwms bad

permitted them to retam all the poeaocrionB which they had been able to bring

with them into exil^ aud reoogniied them as the ndera of tiieir people who

were responnble to their oooquerais for the obedienoe of tliose under them,

leaving them entire liberty to exercise their authority so long as they main-

tained order and tranquillity among tiieir subordinates.^ How the latter existed,

and what industries they pursued in order to earn their daily bread, no writer of

the time has left nn record. The rich plain of the Euphrates differed so widely

from the soil to which they had been accustomed in the laud of Judah, with

its bare or sparsely wooded hills, slopes cultivated in terraces, narrow and ill-

watered wadya, and tortuous and parched valleys, that they must have felt

themselves much out of their element in their Chaldamn surroundings, i liey

had all of them, however, whether artisans, labourers, soldiers, gold-workers, or

merchants, to earn their living, and tliey succeeded in doinj; so, following mean-

while the advice of Jeremiah, by taking every precaution that thu seed of

Israel should not be diminished.' The imagination of picas writers of a later

date delighted to represent the exiled Jews as giving way to apathy and vain

regrets: " By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down, yea, wc wept, when we
remembered Zion. Upon the willows in the midst thereof we hanged up our

harps. For there they that led us captive required of us songs, and they that

wasted us required of us mirth, laying. Sing us one of the songs of Zion.

How shall we sing the Lord's song in a strange land ? *' This waa true of the

priests and scribes only. A Uank had been made in their existence from the

m<nnent when the conqueror had drsgged them from the routine of daily rites

* Affeili. Ifi. Thn Obebwor Kebw baa bran flmBWiul]rl4«iitUIed willi the Kbator : ouMffbnD
docuiQcnls nhow timt it \\a» ono of the ratial? n< nr Xiimr.

' NEUBAiiui, La Oiiogra^hus du Talmud, p. '6t2, note 4, pp. 350, 351.
' Cf. tlw MMBfaliM «r tlMM diteb At th« bouw ot BseUel ud tbrir Mtlott (viiL 1 ; lir. I

;

XX. 1).

* ler. xxiz. 1-7 ; «t Mprn, p. 541.
* Pi. «nxviL 1-A.
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which their dntiea in tho temple ^trrice entailed upon them. The huuirf which

had been formerly devoted to their offices were now expended in bewailinp

the miafortuoes of their nation, in acousiug themselves and others, and iu

demanding whnt Olime had merited this ponishment, and why Jahveh, who

had io oAen ihown clemency to their Ibfefaiheta, had not extended His forgive-

nem to them. It waa, however,by the long-aaffering of God that His prophets,

and partionlarly Ewkial, were aUowed to make known to them the trae oanae of

their down&U. The more Eiekiel in his retreat meditated np<xi their lo^ the

moiedtd the part appear to him as a lamentable conflict between divine jnatice

andJewiah iniqui^. At the time of their sojonrn in Egypt, Jahveh had taken

the home of Jacob nnder hia protection, and in conmderation ^A EBa help had

merely demanded of them that tJiey should be faithful to Him. "Cast ye

away every man the abominationB of his eyes, and defile not youEselvea with

the idols of Egypt ; I am theLord your God." Tho ciiildren of Israel, however,

had never observed this easy condition, and this was the root of iLlIi- ilk ; even

before they wero liberated from tho yoke of Pharaoh, tliey had betrayed their

Protector, and He had thoiii^ht to i)tiniH;h tliem :
" But I wroui^lil for My name's

sake, that it should not be profatu'd in the sif^ht of tho nations, umong^ whom

they were, in whose sij^ht I made myself known unto them. ... So I cavised

them to '^o forth out of tho land of Kgypt, and brought them tutu the wilderness*

And I gave them My statutes, and showed them My judgments, which if a man

do, he shall live in them. Moreover al^su I gave them My sabbaths, to be a

sign between Me and them . . . but the houiio of Israel rebelled against Me."

As they had acted in Egypt, so they acted at the foot of Sinai, and again

Jahveh conld not bring Himself to destroy them ; He confined Himself to

decreeing that none of those who had offended Him should enter the Promised

Land, and He extended His goodness to their children. Bnt theee again

showed themselves no wiser than their ihthen; scarcely had they token

possession of the inheritance which had fallen to them, '*a hmd flowbg with

milk and honey ... the glory of all land^** than when they beheld ** every

high hill and every thick tree . . . they offered there their sacrifice^ and

there they presented the provocation of their offering, there alsu they made

their sweet savour, and they poured out there their drink offerings." Not

contented with profaning their altars by impious ceremotiies and offerings,

they further bowed tho knee to idols, thinking in their hearts, " We will be as

tho nations, as the families of the countries, to serve wood and stone." " As I

live, saitli the Lord Hod, surely with a mighty hand and with a strptched out

arm, and with fury pourcfl out, will I be King over you." * However just

the punishment, Ezokiel did not believe that it would lost lor ever. The

> SMt, XX.
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righteousness of God would not permit fatare generations to be hdd responsiblo

for erer for the sins of gmenltsuma past and present. " What moan ye, that ye

use this proverb concerniDg the land of Israel, savin;;. The fathers have eaten

8onr grapes, and the children's teeth are set on edge? As I hvB, saith the

Lord Gtod, ye shall not have occasion to use this proverb any more in Israel

!

Behold, all souls are Jline ; as the soul of the father, so also the soul of

the son is Mine; the soul that sinnetli it ^liall die. But if a man be just . . .

he shall surely live, saith the Lord (iod. Lsraol, therefore, was master of his

own destiny. If he persisted in erring froni flio right way, the hour of salvation

was still further lenKJved from him; if he repented and observed the law, the

Divine anger wouM be tnrniMl away. "Therefore ... 0 house of Israel . . .

ciist away from you all yunr t ransifressions wherein ye have tranaf^ressed ; and

make you a new heart and a new spirit ; for why will ye die, O house of Israel ?

For I hare no plessare in the death of him that dieth . . . wherefore turn

yonrselTee and liTo." ^ There were those who objeeted that it was too late to

draam of regeneration and of hope in the fntoie :
** Oar bones are dried up and

onr hope is lost; we are dean cut o£*' The prophet replied that the Lord

bad earned him in the qjiurit and set him down in the midst of a plain stiewn

with bones, **8o I prophesied . . . and as I prophesied Uierewasanoise . . .

and the bones came together^ bone to his bone. And I beheld, and lo^ there

were sinews upon them, and flesh came np and skin covered them abore; bnt

there was no breath in tham. Then said (the Lord) unto me, Prophesy onto

the wind, ])r ]>!ir^y, son of man, and say to the wind, Thns satth the Loid

God : Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and breathe npon these slain, tliat

they may live. So I prophesied as He oommanded me, and the breath came

into them and tbey lived, and stood up iipon their feet, an exceeding great

army. Then He sjiid unto me . . . these bones are the whole house of Israel.

. . . Behold, I will opon y"ur graves and cause you to come up out of your

graves, 0 my people; and I will bring you into the land of Israel. . . . And I

will put My Spirit in you and ye shall live, and I will place you in vour own
laud; and ve shall know that I the Lord have spoken it and perlormed it,

saith the Lord.** *

A people raised from each depths would require a constitution, a hl w law

to take the plaoe of the old, from the day when the exile should cease. Ezekiel

would wfllingly haye dispensed with tiie monarchy, as it had been tried dace

the time of Samnel with scsroely any good results. For every w^^iHal*

or Jcsiah, how many kings of the type of Abas or MfmsiriTfth had there

been I The Jews were nevertheless still so sinoerely attached to the honse of

•M »ia • xf»ii. 1-14.
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David, that the prophet judged it inopportime to ezdnde it from his plan for

their fbture gOTeroment. He resolred to tolerate a king, but a kmg of greater

piety and witii less liberty than the eompiler of the Book of Deuteronomy had

piettired to hiouelf/ a servant of the lerraots of God, whose principal funotion

dkonld be to provide the means of worship. Indeed, the Lord Himself was the

only Sovereign whom the prophet folly accepted, though his conoept of Him
differed j^rt atly from that of his predecessors : from that, for instance, ofAmos

—

the Lord God who would do nothing without revealing "His secret unto His

servants the prophets
;

" ^ or of Hosea—who desired " mercy, and not sacrifice

;

and the knowledge of God more than Lurnt offerings."^ The Jahveh of

Ezekiel no longer admitted any intercourse with the interpreters of Uis will.

He hold "the son of man" at a distanco, and wonid consent to cjmmnnicato

with him only by means of angels who were His messengers. The love of His

people was, indeed, acceptable to Him, but lie preforrod their reverence and

fear, and tlio smell of the saerifire offered according to tlio law was pleasing to

His nostrils. Tbu first caru ui the returning exiles, tkerelore, would be to build

Him a house upon the holy mountain. Ezekiel called to mind the temple of

Solomon, in whidi the &r-off ysaxt fA his yonth were spent, and mentally re-

built it on the same plan, but larger and more beautiful; first the outer oonrt,

then the Inner oonrt and its chambers, and lastly the sanctuary, the dimensioiis

of which he calculates with serapulous care : "And the breadth of the entraaoe

was ten cubits ; and the sides of the entmnoe were five onbits on the one side and

five cubite on the other side : and he measured the length thereof, forty cubits;

and the breadth, twenty cubits "—and so forth, with a wealth of teohmcal details

often difficult to be nndexstood.* And as a building so well proportioned

should be served by a priesthood worthy of it, the sons of Zadok only were to

bear the Bacerdotal o£Bce, for they alone had preserved their faith unshaken

;

the other Levites were to fill merely secondary posts, for not only had they

shared in the sing of the nation, but tbey had shown a bad example in practising

idolatry. The duties and prerogatives of each one, the tithe-* and offerings, the

sacrifices, the solemn festivals, the preparation of the feasts,—all was foreseen

and prearranged with scnipnlons exactitude.^ E/.ekiel was, as we have seen,

a priest; the smallest details were as dear to him as the noblest offices of his

calling, and the minute reremouial instructions as to the killing and cooking

of the sacrificial auimuls appeared to him as necessary to the future prosperity

> Bee mhMX ia wiiA. of tho king in Daotewmomy, «apna, p> gflg.

* Amot m. 7.

' Hm. vl. 6.

* Kztk. xl. 5-xl?i. 24 ; Tor tlio oxplaDutioa of tttcau paattagee, cf. FsAROT and CoiriEZ, Uittoire

4b VArt datu VAntiqtiiU, vol. tv. pp. 218-271.

» &«fc.xUv.l-slft2i.
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of his people as the moral law. Towards the end, howerer, the imagination of

the seer soared above the formalism of the sacrificing priest ; he saw iu a rision

waters iHsuiuf^ out of the very threshold of the divine house, flowing towards

the Dead Sea through a forest of fruit trees, " whose leaf shall not wither,

neither shall the fruit thereof fail." The twelve tribes of Israel, alike those of

whom a remnant still existed as well as those whicli at different times had

become extinct, wore to divide tlie regenerated land by lot among them—Dau

in the extreme uortli, Reubuu and .fiidah in the south; and they would unite

to found once more, around Mount Siori, that new Jerusalem whose name hence-

forth was to he Jahveh-shamraah, *' The Lord is there." * The influence of

Ezekiel does not seem to have extended beyond a rostricted circle of admirers.

Untouched by his preaching, many of the exiles still persisted iu theii wurtihip

of the heathen gods ; most of these prohablj became merged in the balk of the

Cfaaldnan population, and weie loe^ as fitrm Isnral wasoonoamed,m oompletoly

M wen the eailiar exiles of Ephndm under l^lath^pileaw III. and Saigon.

The greater number of the JewB, however, lamamed faithful to their hopea of

fntaie greatneee, and applied tfaemselTes to diaeeming in paaaing evmta the

{ffemooitory aigns of deliverance. "Like aa a woman with ehild» that drawetii

near the time of her deUvery, is in pain, and erieth out in her pangs; so

have we been before Tbee^ O Lord. . . . Oome> my peopic^ enter dioa into thy

chambers, and shut thy doors about thee : hide thyself for a little moment,

until the indignation be overpast. For, behold, the Lord cometh forth out of

His (dace to punish the inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity: the earth

also shall disclose her blood, and shall no more cover her slain."' The

condition of the people irnj)roTod after the death of Nehnchadrezzar. Amil-

marduk took Jehoiachiu out of the prison in which he iiad hmgnishe 1 for

thirty years, and treated him with honour :
" this y>m not as yet the restoration

that had been promised, but it was the end of the persecution. A period

of coui-t intrigues followed, during which the st-eptre of Nebuchadrezzar

change<l hands four times ia less than seven years; then < i;;ir the accession of

the peaceful and devout Nabonidus, the fall of Aatyages^, a ; 1 the first victories

of Cyrus. Nothing escaped the vigilant eye of the propiiett:, and they began

to prodaim that the time was at hand, then to prediet the fall of Babylon, and

to depict the bi^rinMi^iia in levolt against her, and Israel releaaed from the

yoke by the all-powerful will of the Persians. "Thus saith the Lord to Hie

anointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand I have holden to subdue nations before

' Etek. xlvii., xWiiL The imago ut tin river m tuis tu bu bv>rrowed from ttio re«9ej oj itattr of

ObsMmB mythology.

* An •BonjriaoM prophet, abont 570. in iaa. xxvt. 17, 20, 21.

• S ir<iH^ XV. 27-aO ; of. /«>. lii. Sl-81.
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hiin, and I will loose fh* loins (tf kingi; to opoi tho dooiB be&ia him, and the

gates eliaU not bo ahut; I will go beibra tbee and make the ragged plaoes

pbun: XviU break in pieoea the dooiaitfbraMy lend in swider the bats of inm:

and I will give thee the tveaaures of darkness, and hidden ridbes of seeret

places, that then majest knov Aat I atn the Lord whieh call thee bj thf

name^ even the Chid of brael. For Jacob My servant's sake, and Hsiael Hy
choaen, I have called tiiee by thy name: I have snraamed diee^ though thou

hast not known Me." ^ Nothing can stand before the victorious prinoe whom
Jahreh leads: "Bel bowoth down, Nebo stoopeth; their idols are upon the

beasts, and upon the cattle : the things that ye carried about nro made a load,

a burden to the weary beast. They stoop, they bow down together; they

could not deliver the burden, but themselves are gone into captivity." ^ 0
virgin daughter of Bibvlon, sit on the ground without a throne, O daught^^r

of tlie CI\Hl(l{L'ans : tor thon shall no more be called tender and delioat". Take

the milistoiu's and grind uioal : romovo tliy veil, strip off the train, uncover

the leg, pass through the rivers. Thy nakednesa shall be uncovered, yea, thy

shame shall be seen. . . . Sit thou silent, and get thee into darkuea*;, 0
daughter of the Chaldteans: for thou shalt nu more be called the lady of^

kingdoms.** •

The task whiob Cyrua had ondertaken was not so diffienlt m we might

imagine. Not only was he hailed with delight by the strangers who thronged

Babybuia, but the Babylonians themselves were weary of their king, and the

ma|crity ni them w«re ready to welcome the Persian who would lid them of

him, as in old days they hailed the Assyrian kin^ who ddivered tiiem from

their Chaldean lords. It is poesifale that towards the end of bis reign

Nabottidas partly resumed the supreme power;' but anxious for the future,

and dep^dbg but little on human help, he had sought a more powerful aid at

the hands of the gods. He had apparently revived some of the old forgotten

cults, and had applied to their use revenues which impoverished the endow*

mmit of the prevalent worship of his own time. As he felt the growing danger

approach, he remembered those towns of secondary grade—Uru, Uruk, Larsam,

and Eridii—all of which, lying outside Nebucbadrezzir's scheme of defence,

would Ik) suf-riliced in the ease of an invasion : he had therefore brought away

from them the most venerated statues, those in which the sjiirit of the divinity

was more particularly pleased to dwell, and had shut them up in the capital,

' Second Itaiah, in Ita. xlv, 1-4.

* Second Itaiah, in Im. xlvi. 1, 2.

' Second Jtaiah, in Jaa. xlvii. 1-5.

* Tbi* auBBM to follow from (be put which he pl»jii ia the &a»X etm», aa told in the Cylinder

Ofnt and in tb» Amiab; «f. tm/ra, pp. 081, G3S.
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witbin the security of its triple rampart.^ This attempt to ooneoDtnte the

divine powen, accentaating as it did the sttpremacy <tf Bel-Mardnk over his

eompeets, «as doabtleas flattering to his pride and that of his priest^ bnt was

ill noeiTed hy the test of the saoerdotal class and by the popnlaoa AU these

divine guests had not only to be lodged, but required to be watehed over,

decked, fed, and fftted, together with their respective temple retinues ; and the

prestige and honour of the ioeal Bel, as well as his revenues, were likely to suffer

in consequence. The clamour of the goda in the celestial heights soon re-

echoed throughout the land ; the divinities complained of their sqionra at

Babylon as of a captivity in E-sagilla
;
they lamented over the suppression of

their daily sacrifices, and Marduk at length took pity on them. He looked

upon the countries of Suniir and Akkad, and saw their sanctuaries in ruins and

their towns lifeless as corpses: "he cast his eyes over the surrounding regions;

be searched them with his glance and sought out a prince, upright, after his

own lieart, who sliould take hif? hands. Ho ]iroclaimed byname Cyrus, King of

Anshan, and Le called him by his namo to universal sovereignty."* Alike

for the people of Babylon and for the exiled Jew, and also doubtless far other

fltrangeivcolonies, Cyras appeared as a deliver chosen by the gods ; his speedy

appvoadi vsa everywhere expected, if not with the same impatience, at least

wttili an almost joyfbl resignation. His plans were carried into action in the

early months <rf 588^ and his habitoal good fortune did not forsake him at this

decisive moment of his eaieer. The immense citadel raised byNebuchadrenar

in the midst of his empire^ in anticipation of an attack by the Medea, was as

yet intact, and the walls rising one behind another, the moata^ and the canals

and marshes which protected it,* had been so well kept up or restored mnce
his time, that their security was absolutely comjdete ; a besiegittg anny could

do little harm—^it needed a whole nation in revolt to compass its down&lL A
whole nation also was required for its defence, but tho Babylonians were not

inclined to second the efforts of their sovereign. Nabonidn"? ' 'iicentrated his

troops at the point most threatened, in the angle comprised near Opia between

the Mediij wall and the bend of the Tigris, and waited in inaction the commence-

meut of the attack. It is supposed that Cyrus put two bodies of troops in

' AnndU of NahonUlus, cul. iii 11 8 11; cf. ScnRADEa, Die liabonid-Cyrw-Cknnih. in ILo

KeHintehriftUch« Bibliothek, vul. iii., 'ln<\ part, pp. 132, 133, lUld Uaocn, K^kekri/turkumlen cur

Oetehichte (U* KSiUg* Cyru$, iu the Bctrli-je £ur .'liiffrjOlt|lMb Tol. 11. ppt. 220-228. The chroaiclw

adds that the gods of bippar, Katha, and Boraippa mm not Ukfn to Babylon ; and, indood, tlie«o

citios being iccludod witbio the lines of dofouco of the great city, thoir god« were as well defended

from tho fU'-iny if they Iwd be«n in Dabylon itself.

* CgUnder of Oyru$, 11. 1-12; cf. ScsiuocR, Ituehri/t anfiUm ThmegUndtr iU* Cgrut, KSnigt em
BiJbgtim-Penim, ia Uie KHiin^ehfifUielM BOHatMt, fvL iii., 2od put, pp. 120-129, fUenr.
Kf iltch i/lurkunden sur Geschichtt- de$ KOnigs Cyritt, in tbo BttMlgtnvAttfMoi^ TOl. U. pp. 909-211.

* Cf. what it Haid on this subject, tupra, pp. 5iil-5ti3.
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motion : one leaviug Suda under his own oommand, took the vswl ronte <tf all

Elamite invMionB Id the diiection of the oonfluenoe of the Tigris and the

IMjala ; the other e(«uiuuided by Gbbryas, the satrap of Gatiom, folbived

the conne of the Adhem or the Dlyalay and brought the noitfaem eontingenta

to the raUying'plaoe. From what we know of the £Mta as a whole, it would

appear that the besieging foree ebese the neighbourhood of the pment Bagdad

to make a breadi in the fortifications. Taking advantage of the tnonths when

the riTera wrae at their lowest, they drew off the water from the Dtyala and

the Tigrv tQl they so reduced the level that they were aUe to cross on foot

;

they then cut their way through the ramparts en the left bank, and rapidly

transported the bulk of tbeir forces into the very centre of the enemy's position.

The principal body of the Chaldnan troops were still at Oyh, cut off from the

capital ; Cyrus fell upon them, overcame them on the banks of the Zalzallat

in the early days of Tammnz, nrfjinj^ forward Cobryas meanwhilo upon Babylon

itself.' On the 14th of Tamniuz, Nabonidiis evacuated .Sippar, which at once

fell into the hands of the JV'rsiaii outposts; on the Kith Gobryas entered

Babylon without striking a blow, and Nabonidus surrendered himself a

prisoner.- Tho victorious army had received orders to avoid all excesses which

would offend tho ])eople ; they respected the property of the citiisens and of

tho temple.c, placed a strong detachment urouud E-sagilla to protect it from

plunder, and no armed soldier was allowed within the eucloaure uutil the

king had determined on the fote of the vanquished. Ojros arrived after a

fortnight had elapsed, on the 3cd of MarohesT&n, and his first act was one of

clemency. B» prohibited all pillage, granted mercy to the inhabitantai and

entrusted the government of the city to Gohfyaa Bel-diarusur, the son of

Nabonidna* imnained to be dealt with, and his eneigetio nature might have

been the cause of serious dificalttes had he been allowed an opportunity of

rallying the last partisans of the dynasty around him. Gobryas set out to

attack him, and on the 11th of Marchesvftn succeeded in surprising and slaying

him.* With him perished the last hope of the Chaldsans, and the nobles and

* Fat 0» ctmtaffte lalopntelim oi tb» mnU of this cuapaigo I hay-y g<?nc ruliy adopted

tho explanations of Billerbbok, QeographUeh« Vntfriuehtii^fen, pp. 18-25. Uenxioiua' account

(I. cLjLsxix.) with regard to tho rivor Gyudoa is probably a remlniHxnioe of altorationB nade in the

river-coortea at the time of tho attack in the (lin rtion .f I!u;;(l!ul.

* Tba OiiUnder Iff Ogrtu, 1. 17, eipntalj ujs ao: " Without oombat or battle did Maiduk mako

btm ttnter Babylwi." The ilitiMb NtMdua, «oL ill U. 15, 1«, maOm «bta ««tiiiMmj of the

efleial aoc<Mint.

* Annals of Nabonidtu, col. iii. 11. 12-22; of. Scubader, Die Naboniil-Cyru$-Chr(mik, in the

Keilintehri/lliche BVAioihek, vol. iii., 1st part, pp. 131, 135, and HAr.KN, Kmltchrifturhunden tur

QudkiehU dM KSttigt C#na, ia the JkUrUgo $ur At$iitialogU» vol. ii. pp. 222, 223. The paaMge deal,

ingtrltli the death of eoe of the king'a emw iaiMtilated, and hee been dUhnatly ioter|mtod->b)r

some as referring' to tbi- Jeath of Nabonidtis hiiiKclf. hy otht r-t as referring to that r.f Bi l-Hharuzur

(TiKi.E, HaltyloMiteh-aMtyrMie CcccAie&te, pp. 475,476: Uomuei., Oetchiehte Babylonim* vnd Aityrient,

p.7810.
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towns, still bfiBHating on what conne to puraue, now yied with Moh other in

their baate to tender aalimini<ni. The means of aecnring their good will, at all

events for the mameiit» was dearly at hand, sod it was used without any delay

:

their gods were at <«ee restored to them. This exodnt extended over nearly

two months, during UarehesTftn and Adar,and on its tecminafcion a ptodamation

ofox days of nonming, np to the 8rd of Nisfin, was made for Ute death of Bel-

shannnr,and as an atonement tot the faults ofNabonidos, after which, on the 4th

of Wis&D, the notaUee of the city were called together in the temple of Nebo to

join in the last expiatory ceremonies. Cyrus did not Iieeitate for a moment to act

as Tiglath-pileser III. and most uf the Sargonida had done ; he " took the hands

of Bel," and proclaimed himself king of the country, but in order to secure the

sueoesston, he assoeiatcd his son Cambyscs v,ii\i himself as King of Babylon.*

Ble.Hopotamia having been restored to order, the prorinces in their turn trans-

ferred their allegiance to Persia ;
" the kings enthroned in their palaces, from

the Upper Sea to the Lower, those of Syria and those who dwell in tenta, brought

their weighty tribute to Babylon and kissed the feet of the suz'^rnin." * Events

had followed one another eo quickly, and Imd eutjiiled so little bloodshed, that

popular imagination was quite disconcerted: it could not conceive that an

empire of such an extent and of so formidable an appearance should have

sneonmbed almoet without a battle, and three generations had not eiapeed

before an entire eycle of legends had gathered roond the oatsstiophe. They

related how Cyros, having set out to make war, with provtsiona of all kinda

for bis hotisehold, and eqMcially with his nsnal stores of water frran the river

Cboaspes, the only kind of which he deigned to drinks had reeohed the banks

of the Gyndes. While seeking for a f<nd, one of the white horsee consecrated

to the son spfang into the river, and bdng overturned by the cnzrent^ was

drowned before it oould be reaoued. Cyrus legaided this accident as a personal

affront, and interrupted his expedition to avenge it. He employed his army

during one entire summer in digging three hundred and sixty canals^ and thus

caused the prineijnil arm of the stream to run dry, and he did not resume his

march upon Babylon till the following spring, when the level of the water

was low enough to permit of a woman erossing from one bank to the other

' Strat'siimicr hiin cDllectt'ii a ctrtaiu tiuiulx rof contracts dat4Ml from the fir^t year of this doiiblo

reign. For tbo points ot chronolugy which thay aetUe, of. Pudkr, Studien tur AHarientalitchen

AlUrihvmikvmU; pp. 2-8, whore the datM «i« glVM «M jmt mAien than throughout the pnaait
work. Krall (in tho Wiener S^«flVn, vol. ii. p. IS) has shown that tho reign of oighteoo years

accorded to Camby«e8 by Ctcsias (Fragm. 29, ^ 12, lu MiXLEB-DiDor, CUtitt Cnidii Fragmentayp. 48)

has been reckoned from the tfrtiuoation of tlio joint reign.

* Cjfiinder qf CyruB, IL 2$-S6: of. Soibadkb, Ituehrift avrf dent Tltom^imikT dt» Cyrut, KlitUg$ eon

IVraim. in the JEMHMkrf/Bldba mHUaOuik, vol. HL, 2ad pwt, pp. 124-127, and Haanr, KMa^ftmr-
kunden zur Getchichte de* K/inign C;/ni<i, in th»' BeitrSye tur AuyrMogie, vol. ii- pp. 212, 2)S. The
dates and the sequence of eventis alter the entry of Cyrus iuto Uabylou ore furnished bj the AniuUt

ilTaiiiMMiM, floL Ifi. II. 18-28.
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vifehoiit wetting her knees. The Babjlonieiis At fimt nttempted to prevent the

bloekade of the piece, but being repulsed in their sor^iei^ they retired within

tiie wsJlib auMsh to Ojmlu aoaoyanoe^ for th^ were proviakmed for several

years. He therefore undertook to turo tbe eoone of tbe Eaphrotes iuto tlic

3khr-i-Nejif, and having uccomplisbed it, he crept iuto the oentio of the city

by tbe dry bed of the river. If the iiabykiuaDs had kept proper guard, the

Persians woaM probably have been sarronnded and caught like fish in a net

;

but on that particular day they were keeping one of their festivals, and

continued their dancing and singing till they sadde&ly found the streets alive

with the enemy.'

Babylon suffered in no way by her servitude, and lur from its bL'in;^ a source

of unhappiuess to her, slie actually rejoiced in it ; she was rid of Naboaidus, whose

sacriletrious innovations had scandalised lier piety, and she possessed in Cyrus a

legitimtite sovereign since ho hud " taken the hands uf 13uL" It pleased her to

beUeve that she had conquered her victor rather than been conquered by him,

and she aooommodated herself to her Persian dynasty after the same fashion

that she had in torn aaeostomed herself to Goasaan or Ebmite, Ninevite or

Cbaldiean dynasties in days gone by.* Kothing in or aronnd the eity was

• Hkrodotts, I. cl\v!tviii.-cxci fhi the litllo that cau I->l! ftrce])ttxJ as truti iu this story, of

.

mpra, p. Giij, in l

* The tablA of the lost kingi of Babylon, aooonliBg lo the G»noa of Ptolemj and tbe i

ik gfvttk babni

747-7118. NABOWAsni [KiaovAflUB} N<0«Mww4pa«.

733-731. NABt-.NADtMZiRC \

731. Nabc-«ucmikJji /

731-728. U«!x2iu
J
X.rfV"«»n^«

728-727. Polo (TioLAra-nunB UL] ....
727-721. UtirtAtfSKUHABiaB v.] 'ftonAdinr.

721-709 MAUT>rK.A«ll.n>Dllfik Mt.^Sjjcf it»rf8w.

709-704. Babooh 'A/>«t»oVov.

704-702. [j<k."<xaoh«kib] 1

708. MAsnwt'MKiwami > 'hfiaoli^wra *fmrtk

702. MARmiK-ABAUODlllA I

702-fiE»9. Bei.iism BijAi^'-L'.

699-(^ii. AsflUB-XADix-saviiO . 'Airt^xu^Siut/.

fl9iS-€92. NittOAL-ismSls 'R^iIMAmw
692-689. Uosiuziii-iiARDi-K M
689-681. [SBXNACIlS&tB] 'A^aTi.\»u.Ta itintfVi.

681-667. KtiABnADDON' 'haafmii»ov.

667-647. SaAJuaa-ffitcHCKtH TMaoh^vx^'*"-

eUt-lOU. KAm»MMKV rAMDll.BUn>FAL3 ....... KwqAaSiraw.
625-604. NABL-BALtin R . tiafiowo\aaaafmv.

C04-561. NeniXUAUKK^AU lU NmfioKiAaoirJipw.
5C1-559. Amil-mabduk

h'KBOAL-iBAKUzuK HuftfrnntiMrfipm.
555. iMAmtmAnm

598-m Niaoannn N«fl«^l«..

Fur the eli^hHy ilifTr riJiit n;;iir. s wht' li can be deduced ftOD the COntlMtS, «f. tb« tsUe of PMtXIli

6tudien zur AUorientaiUchen AlUrthumtkunde, p. 7.
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changed, and she remamed wliat she bad been since the £ftU of Assyria, the r&a\

capital of the regions situated between the Mediterranean and the Zugros. It

Beems that none of her subjects—whether Syrians, Tyriuns, Arabs, or Idnmncans

—attempted to revolt nf2;ainst their now master, but passively aci'i>{)ted him,

and the J'eisiaii dominiou exteudeil iiuconteated as far as the isthmus of Suez;'

Cyprus eveu, and such df the Pbcenicians as were still dependencies of Egypt,

did homage to her witbuul further hesitation. The Jews abiiio appeared only

half satisfied, for tbo clemency shown by Cyrua to their oii^yrcsbors disappointed

their hopes and the predictions of their prophets. They had ^ung iu anticipation

of childTMi kiUed before their fiitime* eyes, of houses pillaged, of women

iolatedy and Babylon, the glory of the empire and the beauty of Chaldaaa

pride^ utterly destroyed like Sodom and Gtmioffha when oTerthrown by Jahvdi.

**It ehall never be inhabited, nnther diall it be dwdt in from geneistion to

generatiom : neither shall the Arabian jnteh tmt there ; neither eball dMpherds

make their flocks to lie down there. Bat wild bsosts of the desert shaU lie

there; and their houses shall be fall of ddefiil eteatorse ; end ostiiehes shall

dwell there, and satyrs shall dance there. And wolves shall ciy in their oastles,

and jackals in the pleasant palaces.'*' Cyras, however, was seated on the

throne, and the city of Nebuchadrezzar, unlike that of Sargon and Scnnaclierib,

Still continued to play her part in the world's history. The revenge of

Jerusalem had not been as complete as that of Samaria, and her sons had to

content themselves with obtairiino: the cessation of their exile. It is impossible

to say whether they had contiihuted to the dowufall of Nabonidus otherwise

tl)au by the fervency of th"ir prayers, or if they had rendered Cyrus some

service tither in the course ol his preparations or during hits short campaign.

They may have contemplatefl taking up arma la his cause, and have been

unable to cany ihe project into execution owing to the rapidity with which

eveutd took place. However this may be, he desired to reward them for their

good intention^', and in the same year as his victory, he promulgated a solemn

edict, iu whieh he granted them permission to return to Judah and to rebntld

not only thdv oity, bat the temple of tlieir God. The inhabitants of the plaoea

where they were living were ebarged to furnish them with silver, gold, materials,

and cattle, which would be needed by those among them who shonld claim the

benefits of the edict ; they even had restored to them, by order of the king,

what remained in the Babylonian trsasnry of the vessels of gold and silver

whieh had belonged to the sanctuary of Jahveh. The heads of the community

• If dm ooujeetnn of Valeii, who iwtoivi n*pvw jn a puNge of PoljUit (zvL Id), w
juatifled, Gaza beld out for votnc time : we must in tfakt eaae rappoM that it TOypnlwUj Iwd
•uppurt of Egypt, aud (jtrbapa un Egyptian garruoo.

> An •mmTmona inophet in ha. zifL 19-88.
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reoeived tbe fnom granted to them from saeh high qnarten, without any

ODtbittiaam. Now that they weie ffee to go, they diaooveied that they wrae

well off at Babylon. They would have fo give up their houses tbeit fieldii

their buainesB, their habits of iodiffeceucd to politics, and biave the dangers of

a caravan journey of three or four montha* dtttation, finally encampiag in tbe

midst of rains in an impoTerished country, surrounded by hostile and jealous

neighbours ; such a prospect was not likely to find £sToar with many, and

indeed it was only the priests, the Levites, and the more ardent of the lower

classes who welcomed the idea of the return with a touching fervour. The first

detachment organised their departure in undor the auspices of one of tln^

princes of the royal house, named Shauash-baluzur (.Slieshhiizzar), a son of

Jehotachin.^ It compritsed uuly a small number of fumilios, and contained

doubtless a few of the captives of Nebuchadrezzar who in their childhood had

seen the temple standing uud had been preseut ut ita destruction. The returning

exiles at first settled in the small towns of Judah and Benjamin, and it was not

until seven months after their anivil that they sammoned oourage to clear the

saered area in order to erect in its midst «i altsr of sserifiee.* They formed

there, in the land of their fathers, a little colony, almost lost am<n^ the heathen

nations ct former times—Philistinss, Idamnsns, Moabites^ Ammonite^ and the

settlsn implanted at various times in what had been the kingdom of Isxael by

the soveingns of Assyria and Glialdaea. Gfonped aronnd the Perwan governor,

who alone was able to protect them from the hatred of their rivals, tiiej had no

hope €i pio^ring, or even of maintaining their position, except by exhibiting

an unshaken Odelity to their deliverers. It was on this very feeling that Cyras

mainly relied when he granted them permission to return to their native hills,

and ho was actuated as much by a iar-seeiug policy as from the promptings of

instinctive generosity. It was with satisfaction that he saw in that distant

province, lying on the froutier of the only enemy yet left to him in the old

world, a small band, devoted perforce to his interests, and whose very existence

* The tuuBS wbiob i» written Bheahbazsac ia tbe Hitbrew test of tbe Book of ]3sra(L 9, 11;

T. 14, 16) i» randered 2atnlla\if«r»po$ in Ln«iiin'B raomiicni of the LXX., and this latter fom eonflrms

the hypotinsisof ir>oniii'ki r (/oii'hn'i.l ft b- ttmnd Temp!'\ 41-43), which i» now uniTcr^Uy

aicoepted, thut it oonx-sponda to tho Uabyiouian Sbumaith-almluzur. It it kaom that Shamaah
bMonw Shaauh in Babylratan : tboa Saowlnkhlnos oomea from ShuBMlhflihQBvlita {of, t»fra,

p. 317, note 5): bimilurly ShomaHh-abaluzur haa bceunie Shuuaaii-abatuzar. Imbcrt baa reoogniaed

Bbosbbazsar, Khauatih-alMiluzur iti the SLenazzar ineutioncd in 1 Citron, iii. 18, an bviw^ onu of the

BODS of Jeooiiiah (Le Temple reeoiittruit par Zorobabel, p. 00, note I), and this idontitlcaliuu haa been

«ooeptod by aereral reoeot biatoriut of laraol (llBMAir, Hitloin d» patpU dPImul, vol. iii. p. 5 id,

DOto 9{ Ed. HKTni, BnUAiatg de$ JudmUmmt, p. 70, et nq.). It shoald be iwDembend that

BtawiaBh-nbalu/.ur iim! /i ni'iVo'x't liuvc Ion;: hem cnnfomidtij one witti the nthor.

• The liiatoiy of Uiia lir»t ri;turu i'tom cj^jtivtly in suiuLaivnly act furtli iu l.:ra L; cf. v. 13-17;

vi. 3-5, 14. Ita aiithonticity baa been doriieil : with regard to tbis poiat aud thu queationa relating to

Jewieb biakny ufter tbe exilo, the nioiUAoitioM wbiob b»ve beeu imposed on tbe original plan of

thin «odc have obliged• to 8upprca» much defmil ia the text abd the wbolfi of the bibliography In

theaolee.
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depended entirely on that of his empire.' He no doubt extended the same

favour to the other exiles in ChuM.Ta who demanded it of him, but we

do not know how many of tliem to<ik advantat^e of the occasion to return to

their native countries, au^l tliia exodus of the Jews still remains, so far lis

we know, a unique fact. The administration continued the same as it had

been under the Chald.Tans; Aramiman was still the oflScial Ian£!^nn'je in the

provincial dependencies, and the only change effected was the placing of

Persians at the head of public offices, aa iu Asia Minor, and allowing them a

body of troops to support their authority.' One great state alone remained of

all those who had played a prominent part in tfie history of the Eai^t. i hib was

Egypt ; and the policy vhieh her ralen had panned since the development of

the Iranian power appaiently rendered a itniggle with it inevitablei Amasis

had taken part in all the ooalitiooa which had as their object the perpetaatioa of

the balance of the poweia in Weatem Asia; he had made a treaty with QstmOt

and it is poeiible that bia contingoiita had fmigbt in the battlea before Sardea ; *

Lydia having iirilen, be did all in bia power to enoonrage Nabonidns iu bia

reaifltanee. At soon aa be found himaelf Uio» to &oe with Oym^ be nndentood

that a ooUiiiaii waa imminent) and did hia best in preparing to meet ii Even

if Oyma had forgotten the support which had been fswAj giTen to hia rivab,

the wealth of l|gypt was in itself sufficient to attract the Persian hordes to her

frontiers.

A oentury later, the Egyptians, looking back on the past with a melancholy

retrospection, confessed that *' never had the valley b^n more flourishing or

happier than under Amasis; never had the river shown itself more beneficent

to the soil, nor the soil more fertile for mankind, and the inhabited towns might

be reckoned at 20,000 in number," ^ The widespread activity exhibited under

Psammetichus II., and Apriea, was redoubled under tlie usurper, and the

quarries of Turah,^ Sil>ileh,« Assuan,' and even those of Hammamat, were

1 ftTAiH^ OMcA^dUe det Volku htad, vol. U. pp. 83» 91
Tbe imMnoe of PsnfMi tioopi in Alia Hinior la pnyted by the paseage in Heradotoa (III,

oxxviiL) wb«r< lie saya that OinBtef had With kim IMO PtttjaasM his bodx-goud.
» Cf. tupra, p. «14.

* UxHODOTi's, II. clxxvii. ; cf. WUEOgMABV, Hvoiolt Z(ceile» /^trA, pp. 604, 601^ whwv will be

fimnd the pasaagoa in snotent aathcm vefcrriug to the number of EgjrpttAa towna.

' HutouoTua, II. oIxxT.; of. Wiedbiia2i.v, UerodoU Ztaeitn Buektj^WS. Asteltof his forty-

fuurth 7«Hi Mill «zMa In tiM qtumiM «f the UolaittMB (BotSLLiai, Jbmmwntf Aorlef, toL IL p. 1jS.

Hotel).
* ImatlpMoiu of JNgeh, In CiuitMiiLLioir, MmmmenU d» V^gffpt* ttAUi NiM», voL L p. 168:

Ln'^irs, Denkm., iii. p. 281 p; Inserijitiim- of i^i hcl, in .T. Ijk 'Mor.nAN', la FrontUf'' dc Nnhir h

Kom-Lhnbo$, p. 84, N<i. iU; InscnijUoas uf KlcphttUtiuii, iu I'tii.it, -1 Sumou in I^^, pi. xi. No. 302,

and in J. DK Mobgan, Dt la Froniiere de \ubie it Kom-Ombos, p. 1 lo, Xu. 2. Aooording to Herodotna

(IL olxxf.>| it VM from the quarrieo of iUephiuitiDA tb«t AniMi* odoaod to be brought tbo largest

bloefai vhleh he und in <he bnildiBg of Sita.

' Tii.>»<*riiitii>ns of di.' Architects ami ecgiiKicrii nt to the volley of Ilummatnftt in the furty-foiurlh

year of AuqcuIb, to bring the stoae for ihn king's moauiuents, iu Lu>3iv^ Dtinkm^ iii. 27«> o-d ; of.
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XBS BUILDINQS OF AMAB1& 641

woAed 88 in the palmy days of the Tfaeban djiMStiei. The isUmd of FhihB»

whose position just below the cataract attrected to it the attention of the

mOiteiy engineetSy was caxeflilty fortified end a temple bnUt npon i1^ the

materials of which weie nsed later on in the masonry of the sanotuary of

Ptolemaio times.^ Thebes exhibited a oertain ontbnnt of vitality under the

impulse given by Ankhnasnofiribri and by Shasbcmqa, the governor of her

palace ; ' two small chapels, built in the oentre of the town, still witness to the

queen's devotion to Araon, of whom she was the priestess." Wealthy private

individuals did their best to rmnlnto their sovereign's example, and

made for themselves at Shfikb Abd-el-Gurnah aud at Assassif those

rock-hewn tombs which rival tlioso of tlio best periods iu their

extent anrl the beauty of their bas-reliels.' Most of the cities of the

Sntd werp in snoh a siatpi

of decadence that it was uo

longer possible to restore

to them their fortucr pros-

perity, but Abyd OS occu-

pied too important a place

in the beliefe connected with the fntnre world, and attracted too many pilgrims,

to pennit of its being neglected. The whole of its ancieat neeraipQlis had bsen

rifled by thieves during the preceding C6iitniies» and the monnmmitB wereneariy

as much buried by sand as in onr own times. The dismantled fortiess now known

as the 8hnn6t ei*Zeblb served as the oemetory for the ibises of Thotb, and for

the stiUbom ehildnn of the sacred siaging-womeD,* while the two Henuumia of

Biii'oscu, UitUtire d'£j}ypU, yp. ti£(8-261, and GeieJiichte Mgy^teiUt pp. 7i2-75j; Uevkhui, Mtmaire*

M EragmaMlt, toI. i. pp. 206 -301.

1 Xbis fact, M Cw M I knoir pi«vioiul]r miofaaerT«d« w«a motiood for tbe flnt time dui&g to
impedion made at PhOn hi 1882.

* Conoerning this ijuffu, of. nupro, p. 558. Tli r tutiib uliU esiifs at Dn-ir cl-Medineb, nuiI tlm

earcopha^Ut, taken fmtu the tumb in 1833, is uow in. tbe Britiati Mu«<:uut {H. i^uAUiB, Egyptian

Antiquili'if iu (he Britiik Mmtum, pp. 104-185).

* Two oC tbmo templai «« shova on Mari«At»'«pl»ii lif tb» letteit U nnd .T. and mom of their

lealptUM lukve Imwb pnbltdwd partly by CHkMPOVumn, MoimmMU d» fi^tm'''- et itUt NvMe, pi.

cAlxxxii. NoH. 13: [.urtly l>y R<mkllini, M'lnumrnti Slurict, [A. xiii. Xo«. 51-53; partly by LErsius,

Denkm., iii. 274 a-o ; and partly by MAaLcrrE, Karnak, pi. 56, and pp. 75-77; of. BiBOU, Lettre

h M. Lelrontemr kt/tmOU 4»» FtammMtltm itla XZ7I' DgiMlk,m Jbwe Afth^ 1M7, voL iv.

* The rooBt importaat of these tomba ii thatof Ettonit, the father of Sbaahoaqu, who waa aaaooiated

vith Ankhnaanoflribri in tbe gOTOiameot ofTbabM: «£ CaailfOLUOV, iblMimtHb4$Fllffpt$ tfitia

NtM«, voL L pp. &52. 553.

* SmwB I17 VtoelMi»6ttdlti, after Hakrtr, JHmiiflMnif DfMra, pL SSj eC Hainnok ^nfils 4»
Vititeur, pp. 242, 243, No. 443. T\ic mcinuracnt is a atatnotte mcnsuring only 15 centimetres iu

length ; it baa boon reproduced lu ^ivc au a uf the probable fnrm (if tin ittatuo seen by Herudotai.

WiedoQutnn (Herodot* Zweitet Buck, pp. 603, 604} doea not admit tlio
i
rubiibiliiy of this reacmblanoe

* MABixmt, OfUakfw gMral de$ MonummUd'Mgdoif pp. 440, 441, from which we aee that, after

die XX*^ dynaaljt tombaof•ioging^womeiiaad cf aewboiiiiohildmven eonatmetad withinthe dioait

of til* nalla, In the doping tnaM of aand wUoii liaa aoenmolnted on the inaide kgainat tbenoitb

2 T
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642 THE IRANIAN CONQUEST.

Seti and Ramses, now abandoned by their priestj), bad become mere objects

of respectful curiosity, on which devout Egyptians or passing travellers

—

FbouniciaDs, Aramtuans, Cypriote, Carians, and Greeks from Ionia and the isles

—came to carve their names.' Amasis confided the work of general resto-

ration to one of the principal personages of his court, Pefzaaunit, Prince of

Sais, who devoted his attention chiefly to two buildings—the great sanctuary

of Osiris, which was put into good condition throughout, and the very ancient

A1IABI8 IM ADOitATIUX UKFOUE THE Bl'IX AVI*}

necropolis of Omm-ol-Gaab, where lay hidden the alquhah, one of the sepulchres

of the god ; he restored the naos, the table of offerings, the barques, and the

temple furniture, and provided for the sacred patrimony by an endowment of

fields, vineyards, palm groves, and revenues, so as to ensure to the sanctuary

offerings in perpetuity. It was a complete architectural resurrection.' The

wall was buried, during tlie XXVI"" dynasty, a considerable Dumber of torra-oottu rase* containing
mummied ibisea (Mar:etie, Catalogue ginirnl Jt* Monumentt d'AbydiM, p. 579; cf. UociiiJiIONTkix,

(EurTt* divtnet, p. 80).

' The jioaitiuQ occupied by tbe grafliti on certain portions of tbe nalU show that in tbewj places

in tho tvmple of Seti thtro wa« ulnady a luycr of sand varying from one to three metres in depth.
Tbo fkimitio and Plioenician or Aramwan grnfHti have boen published in the Corput Intcriptionum
Stntiticarum. Thu Carian and jtart of the Gnuk grafliti have betn eolK-cted by Sayce, The Kariau
Language ami JH$eriplioitM, in tho TranMction* of the Uibl. .Vrch. Soc . 1887, vol ix. pp. 126, 127, 1 17-

153, and pU, i.-iii.; iknae Greek GrafUi from Jbyt/ut, in tho J'roceedingi of tho eauio Sooiutv, 1888-
1883, vol. li. pp. 318, 3U».

• Drawn by Faucher-Oudin, from a phutogruph taken io the Louvre; this is the stele of the bull

that died in the twenty-third year of Amasis.
• Statue A 93 of I'efniauntt in the Lourrv, published in riEBRET, lUcutil d'in$erijitiou» intdite* du

iSu*(e du iMiuvre, vol. ii. pp. 39-11, and in I3itn;.scii. Ihemurut fntcriplionunt i£'i7t//)(i<iraruni. pp.
1252-1254, translated by Pieul, Saitica, in tho Z it*chri/I, vol. x\xii. pp. 118-122; cf. Ci-AUAc, .VumT^

de SculiAure, vol ii. p]>. 243, 214. It seems that quo of thu building?, tho dlqubah, restored by
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MONnUENTS OF AMABIS IN TBK DELTA. 64a

nomes of Jliddic Egypt, which had sufTered consideruMy during the Ethiopian

and Assyrian wars, had some chancu of prosiperity now that their lords were

relieved from the necessity of constaotly fighting for some fresh pretender.

Mora, son of Pkammetichus, Prinoe of the Olaander nome, rebuilt the ancient

saactnary of Har-

shafidto at Heza-

oleopollB, and en-

dowed it with a

nranifloaioe which

rlTaUad that of

PtofrftftniittatAby-

dos.* The king

himaelfdevoted his

leeourcee chiefly to

works at Memphis

and in the Delta.

He founded a

templfi of Isis at

Memphis,which He-

rodotus described

extending over

Tm KAM OP AXAMS AT TBltOUb*

as

an immense area

and being well

worth seeing ; un-

fortunatelynothing

now mauioM of it,

wff of the seomn-

bent coloaanSr nxty

feetinlength,whidi

the king placed before the conrt of Fhtah, nor of the two gigantic stataes

whiehhe raiaed in front ofthe tempk^ one on each aide ofthe door.* Beeidea these

arahitectoral worlo^ Amasis inveated the funerary ceremoniee of the Apia^bnlls

with a magnificence zaiety seen befbce his time, and the oflScial stein which he

carved to the memory of the animals who died in his reign exhibit a perfection

of style quite unusuaL His labours at Memphis, however, were eclipsed by the

Pefz&ianU wu Uw tonb of Oliffa, dlMovmd bj AnOiiiMii in 18S? (£m IKwnIIm tlndBm tPAhfio$,

I 8laitu A 68 of On Louvre, pnbUahed in Fmnrr, Rteuett ifltueripHotu titftfilM du JfuMS <l«

Louvre, vul. i. pp. 14-21.

Uruwn hy Ijoudier, from the sketch of BcBTON, Excerpta Hieroglyphiea, pi. xli.

* UuoDOTcg, IL clxxvi.: of. Wicdbkahh, Eeroiet$ AmAm Jhwk, jif, MS, 6M: UALuer, L»$

JPrmim jfitoWMtnaNto dt$ Onenn inpitt p> IM,
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644 TBE IRANIAN OONQXmBT,

admirable work which he accomplished at Sais. The propyisBa whioli be added to

the temple of Nit " sturpassed most other buildings of the aame kind, as much by

their height a&d extent, as by the aise and qualitj of the xnaterrala ;
** he had,

nuneoTer, embellidied them by a ilne coloraade^ and mode an approeoh to them

by an avenne of sphfoxea. lu other parts of the same building weie to be

aeen two superb obelidca, a recumbent figure similar to that at Hemphii^ and a

monaliduc naos of nee granite brought from the quaniea of Elephantine

Amaais had a qiecial predileotitm for tbia kind of monument That whieh he

ereeted at Thmuis is neaily twentyothree feet in hel^ht»^ and tiie Lohttb

containa another example, whidt though smaller still excites the admiratioo of

the modern visitor.' The naos of Saie, which amazed Herodotus, was muoh
larger than either of the two already mentioned, or, indeed, than any known

example. Tradition states that it took two thousand boatmen three years to

convey it ilowu from the first catfiract. It measured nearly thirty feet high in

the interior, twenty-four feot in depth, and twelve feet in breadth ;^ even when

hollowed out to contain the emblem of the god, it still weighed nearly 500,000

kilograms. It never reached its appointed place in tlie sanctuary. The storj-

goe« that ** the architect, at the moment when the monument had been moved

as far as a certain spot in the temple, heaved a sigh, oppressed with the thought

of the time expended on its transport and weary ot the arduous work. Amasis

overheard the sigh, and taking it as an omen, he commanded that the block

ahould be dragged no further. Othen relate that <me ofthe OTsneeis in ehaige

of the work was crushed to death by the mmiument, and for this reaaon it was

left stsnding on the spot," where for oenturies snooeeding generations came to

contemplate it*

Amaai^ in devoting his reTenuea to snob msgnifloent works, fuUy shared

the spirit of the older Pharaohs, and his iabours were flattering to the national

anity, even though many lives were saoriAoed in their aooompliahment ; but

the glory whioh they reflected on Egypt did not haTe the eflbot of remoTing

the unpopularity in which he was personally held. The leTolntion which

' DeteriptioK >ie v£yiji>t> , AntiquiM, vol. T. pi. 29, ani TnUfWol. ix. pp. 370-373, an«l Bi kt .s,

JExctrpta iU«nglypkica, pi. xli. The euot meMOiemeDto u gifen ia Uw JPMenjpMm an 23^ (t. in
height, ia ft. 9 Inn in width, snd 10 ft. fl lot. in dapth. The uoi of 8eft el-mniiBh moit hvn been
emaller, but it U impossible to (Irtrmino iu oxact «Htnenpioiia

» It measures 9 ft. 7 in*, in iit^ight, 3 fl. 1 in. in wuitii, and 3 ft. 8 iiis. in d«pth <E. db Bocoi.
Kotiee de$ Monumenli, 1849, pp. 88-90); the itiscriptions have bocn pubtiabed bj PUBBR, JVetMff
^Int«r. iaiditm, ToL i pi». 74-80. It bad been eieoted io the notne of AUiribis. and aftanrerdi taken to

Alaxaodri*about the Ptolemaic e?a; it was dlsonvered under water in one of the ports of thetown at tlit-

heginningdf tli;.((< nfury, mil Dmv, ;ti, wlui ri',ovcr. d it, gavo it to the Muaeumofthe Louvre iu 1825.
' According to Juuiiirii H aUoulutions, cxactlj^ 'J metrea 70 bj 8 m. 70 iVmeriptio» da r£ggat«p

vol. ix. p. 371, note 3).

* Hkbodotcs, 1L olsxr.; oL Wiedkmann, Utrodotf Z,c.-l!^f TJn'-h, pp r,n-2. nnn The measurements
(riven by Herodotus arc so diflerent from thoso of any is as .vul di^icovi rcJ, tliat 1 f«>llow Kenriok
(Thi- }\r'ji't of II- rod'.!.,., p. 219, and Ahcient Egypt, vol. ii. p. 870) in thinking that Herodotus saw
the monument of Amasis Ijring ou its atUe, and tbat be took for the height whatWM teollj tb« width.
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orerthrev ApriM had l>eeii proToksd by the hatred of tiie natire party immudA

the fonigneiB; he himaelf had been the inetmnient by whieh it bad been ac-

eoinpluhcd,and itwodd have been onlynatnral that,baTing adueved a trinmph

in spite of the Greeks and llie mercenari«^he dioold have wished to he lOTenged

on tiism, and haTe expelled them fimm his dominions.^ Bat, as a faot, nothing

of the kind took pilaoe, and Amaani, once otowned, forgot the wrongs be Iiad

suffered as an aspirant to the royal dignity ; no sooner was he firmly seated on

the throne, than he recalled the strangers, and showed that he had only friendly

intentions with regard to them. His predecessors had received them into

&Tonr, he, ia fact, showed a perfect infatuation for them, and became as com-

plete a Greek as it was possible for an Egyptian to be.^ His first care had

been to make a treaty with the Doriana of Cyrene,' and ho displayed so much

tact in dealing with them, that they forgave liim ior the skirmish of Irasa,

and invited him to act as arbitrator in their dissensions. A certain Arkesiliw

II. had recently succeeded the Battos who had defeated the Egyptian troops,

but his sunpicious temper had obliged bis brothers to sepeu-ate themsolves

from hira, and they had founded further westwards tho iudepeudeut city

of Barca. Ou his thfeuteuiug to evict theui, they sent u body of Libyans

against him. Fighting ensued, and he was beaten close to the town of

LeidKHi. He lost 7000 hoplites in the engagement, and the disaster aronsed

so much ill-feeling against him that LaavdioBy another of his brothers, strangled

him. Laarchos snooeeded him amid the aedamations of the soldiery \ bat not

long siter, Eiyz6 and PdyanduM, the wife and brother-in-law of his Tiotim*

snrpriaed and ssaasdnated birn in bis torn. The partisans of Loarahos thm

had reoontse to the Fhazaob, who showed himself disposed to sand them help;

bat his preparations were sospeoded owing to the death ni hn mother. Poly-

archos repaired to Egypt befote the royal mourning was aided, and pleaded

his cause with snob argemey that he won oTsr the king to his dde; lie obtained

the royal investiture for his sister's child, who was still a minor, Battos III.,

the lame, and thus placed Cyrene in a sort of vassalage to tiie Egyptian

crown.* The ties which connected the two conrts were snbsequently drawn

' See, oa tliin rcv.,liitic)n, above, pp. 555-553.

* liERODOTt^, II. cl&xvii., distinctly Miya tlial liu UiCtttuo a pbil-Hcllene, ^t\i\Knv Si itvitttm^ &

* For tba «vaBte which oconned at Qyisaa^ i«e above, jfg. &51-Sft5.

* H«iadotiu namtM theM «vonti without tneationfng AmMb (HT. six., oIzLX nd IVtootu »f

Damnscas tulojitod Tlt^nMlolurt' aoiouut ccrtuiu in lilifli'-itions token frt)iii c)tL»;r .<oiircc.'5 (FrOjpii.

52, in Mi;L«B-L>ii>oi-, Fnujm. MM. Grita., voL iii. jj Tint ititerventiun of Aiuasis is tnontionMl

only b7 Pht&roh (2>6 Midler. virL, in the Opera moralutf Diwi'g ed., vol. ii. p. 260) aad tajf PoifMma
iStfiUagemata, viiL 41); hot tho iMUd of it bad been banded down to tbem bj SOOM more ancient

Mtbor—perbap« by Akeaandro* (et MCllir-Diikit, Fnujm. EM. Qrmo., toI. pp. 285, 28G)

:

i>r perhape, in tho first inatance, by Iltnaiin:! > uf Loabos, who gave a aomt-wli it ilctailcl ai-conut <if

certain points iti JEgj^ptian biatory. The pas&ago of Herodotiu iji also found incorporated in accounts

of QjMidia oiiglD : bis inliDinnaiita wen Intaieeted In lealliiig deeds wUoh NAeeteA gbiiy on thetr
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dM8r hj mnruige; partly from polby and partly from a whim« Amasis

e^wnied a Cytenian woman mimed LadikA, the danghteTp aocoiding to some,

of Arkeiilas or of Battoo, aooording to others of a wealthy private individual

named Eritobnloa^ The Greeln <tf Eaiope and Ana Minor fared no lew to

their own satia&etion at his hand than their oompatriois in Africa; following

the example of his ally GroeBns, he entered into relations with their oracles on

several occasions, and sent them magnificent presents. The temple of Delphi

luiving been burnt down in 548, the Athenian family of the Alcma^onirles

undertook to rebuild it from the ground for tho sura of three hundred tulQuts,

ol" which one-fourth was to be furnished Ity the Delphiaus. "When these,

being too j)oor to pay the sum out of tlieir own resourees, made nu appeal to

the generosity of other friendly power;^, Amasi^ j^raciously offered them a

thousand talents of Ei^yptiau alum, then esteemed the most precious of all

others. Alum was employed in dyeing, and was an expensive commodity in

the markets of Europe ; the eitiaens of Delphi were all the more sensible of

Phaiaah'a generosity, sinoe the united Greelm of the Nile valley oonttilNited

only twenty m»m of the ssme mineral as their qnota.* Amaaia erected at

Ojrene a atatae of his wife Ladikdj and another of the goddess Nell* gilded ficom

head to foot, and to these he added his own poftrait» |nobaUy painted on a

wooden pand.* He |^ve to Athene of Lindos two stone statues and a oorselet

of linen of marvelbns fineness;^ and Heia of Samos reoeived two wooden

statnas, which a centnry later Hetodotos found still intact* The Cheeks

flocked to Egypt from all qnarters of the world in such considerable nombers

that the laws rdating to them liad to be remodelled in order to avoid

conflicts with the natives.

The townships founded a century earlier along the Pelusiac arm of the Nile

had increased still further since the time of Necho, and to their activity was

iMnmtry, like the defeat of Apriea at Inua (lY. clix.). hut not io the memory of evrnts ftc hnmiHating

for them m the aoTereign intervention of I'hnraoh only u few yoara after thia victory. ^Vad besides,

the merely pociflo succoss which Auiasis lu liiuvi J was not of n ii.inir<.' t>j I)'ia'<.' -a jirifound mark on

the EgyptisD miad. It is thai eaajr to explaia how it waa that Herodotna makes do aUwioa to the

peiiplafedby Bgypt^ o^BUr.

' IIebodotus, II. clxxxi. Tho very fact of thf raarria^c is ponsilcrod by Wiedemann {ChmhiekU
^gifptetu, 181 ; £gypti*ehe QtsehieMt, p. GIS; JlcruJitU /m:ilcs iiucA. pp. Oil, G12} aa a pura
legend, but there ia nothing agaiii«t its authenticity; the curiouit ittory of the relations of the
woman with Amaaia told by the Cyrenian oammenteton i« the aalj pert which need be v^jeeted.

* HiaoDoros, IL dssx. ; cf. Wuonuinr, Arwioto ZwaUu BtiA, pp. 909-611.

* Tlr.nr.DOTOs, II. olxxxi., olxsxii. ; cf. WitDr^rAS??, Herodtih Zim'lf s Ihirh. pii. (^11-013. The tt xt

of Herodotxu, mal tixifa iuvrov y,iait,^] tiKarruii'r,y, cjui ouly mean u paintvHi |i«iu-l tiujilar to t.lif>so which
liBVe bete fBUHl on the uiuniuii<.'H <>( tli<' (•rK<N»-Ui>iiiiia era in Uie Fayum.

* Hw^^'f^i II. flizxxii. i of. WuuMUUilH, MgrodoUZweiU$ Duck, pp^ 613-^15. It aeenu that one
of dnse etetnea is thet wfaieh, after being taken to Constantinojilti, waa desttofed Io a flro in 476 a.d.

Fragments nf tfjL- oursel' t rtill uvisi il in tli.- nr?t ci uKiryof our era (Fliny, if. A'ia/., xix. 1), bat
inquisitive persons uinecl to tear off pieoes to see for theauelvea whether, as Ueiodotoa assnne ns
(IIL ilviLX «Mlt thfead was oonpoaed of three bimdied and listj^Te etraadfteveirjoiM vtaibk vlth
the nalced eye.

* Hbdodotcs, II. clxxxiL; cf. Wisdeuakn, UaradiA* ZweUet Buck, p. 615.
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attrilmtablft the lemarkable piotperity of the Bnrrotinding region. But the

positioii which they ocoapied on {he moet ezpoied ride of Egypt was reguded

aa pertnnnr'ntly eDdangetieg the security of the country ; her liberty would bo

imperilled should they revolt daring a war with the ju igliljonring empire, and

hand over the line of defence which was garrisoned by tliern to the invader.^

Ainasid therefore dispossessed their inhabitants, and transferred them to

Memphis and its environs. The chnn!;'e benefited liim in two ways, for, while

s^eurinn; himself frem pofisible treason, he gained a fnitlifnl fx^a^d for himself

in tlie ('vent of risings taking^ place in his turbulent capitiil.- While he thus

distributed these colonists of ancient

standing to his best interests, he placed

thcise of quite recent dutt; in the part of

the Deltu fiirLlii.j!t removed from ^Lsia,

where sun eillance was most easy, in the

triaDgle,namely, lying to the wert of Sais,

between the Canopie branch of the Nile,

the noontainBi and the Bea-ooast The

Uilesiaiia had established here acme time

piBTioiialy, on a canal connected with the

main am of the rirer, the factory of

Nanorati^ which Itaig remained in ob>

aourity* but saddenfy dereloped at the

beginning of the XXYI*** dynasty, when

Sais became the favourite residence ofthe

Phaiaohs.^ This town Amasis made over

to the Greeks so that they might make it

the commercial and religions centre of their communities in Egypt Temples

already existed there, those of Apollo and Aphnxlite,' to2:ether with all the

political and relitrious institutions indisj)ensable to the eonstitution of an

lielieliie cttv ; but tlie influx of immigrants was so large and rapid, that, after

the lapse of a few years, the entire internal organism and external aspect of tho

city were metamorphosed. New buildings rose from the ground with ineredible

speed—the little temple of the Dioskuri, the protectors of the sailor/ the temple

' For tbcM MloniM, mw above, pp. 496-498.

BBMnxmn, IL dtv. : e£ WnmBumi, BaniaU ZwdU$ BuAt f. 568 : UuLsr, Zm Pnmi&n
£tahliuemenU den (7rtvt. . n fjg'jpli

. ],]>. 128-131.

* For tho origin of Nuuoruiiii, cf. tupm, p. 497, note 2.

* Rednced by Fancher-Gndin from the plan pablishcd by rL-ri.iK, Xauhrali*, vol. i. pi. sL,aiid

vol. ii. |>1. iv. Tho site of the HeUenion is marked A, (be modem Arab vUUge JB, the tomama «f
Hen and A pull. . £, thst of the Siodnir} F, and that of Apbradite Q.

^ Fit t!ii_' t<_'iiipl( -* in this i iirlier NniK^rutif', tT. Peti;!!:. y tiihratii, vol. i. p. 11, e( tttd

Uallbt, X«« Fremieri EtalAittemenU det Greet en £gypte, pp. 185-190.

* PsniB and GiBDim, NauknOti, vol. i. pp^ U, 17; oL iL pp. 11, 80-82. Mallet (£« Fnmkn

TBS nUSBKMT nTE OF MVCBATU.*
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of the Samian JELeia, that of Zeus of .^gina,' and that of Athene;' ere long

the great temenos, the iiellcnion, was erected at the pnblic expeuse by nine

^f]olian, Ionian, aiid Porian towns of Asia Minor, to serve as a place of assembly

for their countrymen, as a BtoRlioiise, as a sanctuary, aud, if need be, even as

u refuge and fortrosa, so great \vas its area and so thick its walls.' It was not

possible for tliL- constitntion of Naucratis to be very homogeneous, when a score

of different element s assisted in its com position. It appears to have been a

couipronaise between tku iiistitutiuas of tlie Dorians and those of the lonians.

Its supremo magistrates were called timuchi, but their length of office and

functions are alike unknown to us.^ The inspectors of the emporia and

markets oould be elected only by the eitisens of the ninetowns/and it is certain

that the chief authority was not entitely in the hands either cf tbe timadii m
the inspeetoxs; perhaps each quarter of tbe town had its oonnoil taken hom
among the oldest residents.* A prytans»nin was open to all comers whme
assemblies and banquets were held on feast-days; here were oeletnated at the

puUio expense the festivals of Dicoyios and Apollo Eomteoa.^ Amans made

the city a free porl^ accessible at all times to whoerer should present them-

selTes with peaceable intent« and the privileges whldi he gtanted naturally

brought about the dosing of all the other seaports of Egypt When a Greek

ship, pursued by pirates, buffeted by storms, or disabled by an accident at

sea, ran asboie at some prohibited spot on the coast, the ea|)taiii had to appear

before the nearest magistrate, in order to swear that he had not violated the

law wilfully, but from the force of oircumstauoes. If his excuse appeared

ftaHimmfmtt ifn Oreo* en £gypte,pp. 190, 191) thinks that Uie temple of which Petrte has ducovcrod

til* funutins wm boilt klwiit tiie time of Amuu, oa tbe miju of » pmriou tample, wbieh Aleo biMl

been dfldioatod to tite DioAnrt.
' PidTuiL uud OAtai.vLii, Xituhralit, ToL i. |t. 16; Tol. U. pp. 49, M; cf. *1>tiiiiTj tn Prnwiftrt

£:g§j>te, pp. 191-193.

' The teioplti of Athtsiie. tbe Nit of the SftUe noBM^ ie aa j«t known only b; an ioMdjitiaii in
Pbtrir, Nauhrati; vol. i. pi. xxz., and p. 17, and Ten Ymf Dlg^ag in Eggftf p. 88; «t Malut,
Lt* Premien P^tMUtemtnii de$ Greet en £gyple, p. 193.

* HEBODonrs, II. clxxviii.; c r. WiEDEMAKN, flerodob Ziciiils BurA, pp. 607, G08. Tin' site boa
beea tediwovered bj Petrio at the aoatbcra exttemity of and alxooet oot«ide (be town (AaiiAraKa,

ToLippLS8,2«): tbA iMlb abMt 48 Ibet dtkk uid 9» feet bigfa, nd tbe notaagnlw eiM
enclosed by them could easily oontaln flAj thiMMMij UMk. CL MlLUT, £m Pwihw ifffflMTtimmiiifa

eU* 6rec$ en £gypte, pp. 195-198.

' HCRMIAS or Metiitunos, Fragm, 2, in MiiLLKB-Dtour, Fragm. Uitt. Grme^ vol. ii. pp. BO^Sl,
wbete tbo timuobi em nentioQed in eonneoyoii wltb tbe featiTale oelebnted in tbe eaeloiai* of the
HeUflohm. Bmychiii^ deflaition of a timoeboe it: ^x*'' Ivxnp^rordf, nfytrrt*. An ibiMription

menlioDs a timuchos nt Teos (Corpw^ InteriptionHtn C7.r--iii tint, 3011), thia title may ij;iV',' L^jf n

imported into Eg>pl b>/ Teau caloniptit. The tinmelu ot Miirsitiiikd wuru uut magi^trutot, but the six
bnttdml life-tiicmbcrd of the gftiulc (.Siuauh, i. § .^i, ji 179).

* UoKipoTa*, IL eUxTiiL ; tL WwnitiiAlcw, UtndoU Zf- it's Puck, p. 60S,

* Tbi«,«t leaet, is tbe oplntou of Cvttnct, Ontik HUtmy (trmBlated by Boixn€ aud Leclxbq,
ol. i. p. 530), wlii T, ilif iliilii'w of llji.' Uiiuu'iii SLi>iii to be thus i xipiuin.nl.

' For the civil and political organisation of tbo oity of Nauerutis, see the detailed aooouut by
Uallbt, Ln frmliri iWeMiiMUMlt Onetm SffP^ W- 857-860.
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reMonable, he was permitted to make his way to tho mouth of the Canopic

bnacli of the Nile ; T>iit when the state of the wind or tide did not allow of his

depaxtara, his cargo was ttaaafemd to boats of the locality, aud sent to the

HeUenie Bettlement hj the canals of the Delta.' This {xroTision of the law

hnmght prosperity to Naodatis; the whole of the commerce of Egypt with

the Gbeek world, passed thtoogh her docks, and in a few years she became

one of the wealthiest emporia of the Mediterranean. The inhabitants soon

overflowed the suztotmding conatry, and coveted it with villas and townships."

Snoh menshants as lefosed to submit to the role of their own countrymen

found a home in some other part of the valley which soited them, and even

Upper E|^ypt and the Libyan desert were subject to their pacific inroads. The

Milesians established depots in the ancient city of Abydos;^ the Cypriots and

Lesbians, and the people of Ephesns, Chios, and Samos, were scattered over the

islands furmod by the network of canals and arms of the Nile, and delighted in

giviug them tho names of their respective countries ;
* Greeks of diverse origin

settled themselves at Neapolis, not far from Panopolis;^ an'l tho Satniaus

belonging to the j^^schrionian tribe penetrated as far fis the Great Oasis;" in

fact, there was scarcely a village where Ilellonic traders were not found, like

the bakids of to-day, selling wine, perfumes, oil, and salted provisions to the

natives, practitiing usury iu all its form.'^, aud averse from no means of

muiching themselves as rapidly as possible. Tboise who returned to their

motheiHXnnitry carried tiiither strange talea^ which aroused the curiosity and

cupidity of their fellow-citiiens; and philosophers, meiehants, and soldiers

alike set oat for the land of wonders in pnrsnit of knowledge, wealth, or

adventures.^ Amasts* ever alert upon his Amatic frontier, and always anxioos

' IIkbodotcs, II. clxxiz. : cf. Wiedbmaith, Heroikds ZwtUm Bualt, pp. CUii, tiUU.

- On the prosperity iind trade of Naucratia, of. the work of M^lbt, Lei Fremiert £tabli4»eiaenU

dtt Qnatm J^ffupl*, pp. 199-9M, wbora h* ha* ooltootedM th» ao»aty iDformatioa given bj •noimit

MthorftiaK, ud th>t which hM iMulted from the exoftvatloiit of the Egypt KxpJoraHon Itaidlu rat

forth in ri:r;Lir. lun! Gauunki:, Saukraiin, i , ii.

* iyrmeuus of Uyzxsjiih, ».v.''A$uSoi, wLuro tho namo of tho towu la duid tu bo derived from

that of the Milesian Abydos who fonodcd it, probably on the testimony of AriBtagoraa (G uTsciuiiu,

iCMiM Sehr^UH, toI. i. p. 217). Letronne haa aeea that the hiatoriu OMMit a factory established

hf fhe Mileriaoi probably in the reign of Amusis, at the terminus of the lOnte leading to the Great

Owis {(Euvre* Chtfiiitt, id. Faonak, Ibt Berii-s, vol. i. \\ H'>ij).

* Hkcatjics or Milkvcb, Fragm. 286, in MOllsb-Dioot, Fragia. HM. Crec, voL i. p. 20,

after Btkivm or Bnumuu, ctt.'E^m. The eompUflremflnM Unuelf togMag that there vene
in the Nile islands called Kphe^us, Chios, Siimofl, Leobos, Cyprua, aod ao on: the esplanatloil I have
given in tho text accouut-i u-t this curious luct quite simply.

* Herodotcs, IL xcL ; i t. Wij:oemann, IterodoU Zwdttt Buck, p. 3C8, where Widlemann, adopt-

iqg Otttachinid'a {KUitu Sehri/Un, voL i. p. 217) idee, abowa that Mei^lia ia not, aa haa often

boeo elated, (he aame aa KainBpoUa, the QMMh «r the preaent day, but • large Tillage near to

7kuiopoli«, <jr perhaps a Grevk quarter within this laett town.

* ilzaoDQiva, III. xxvi. ; cf. Maspbro, £tud<!$ de Mythologie et d'Archtrnl'j'jic igyptUnnen, vftl. iii.

ppb42»-42$.
' In IEallkt, Lu Prmim ^taMimmntlU du Or«e» m ^n(ptoi PP> 365-384, will be found »
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to strengthen liimself iu that cjuarter against a Cbaldaean or Persian invasioD.

welcomed them with open arms : thoae who rematned in the oouDtry obtaiiied

employmeni alioiit hit pancHi, while indi as left it not to retnni, oanied away

with them the memorf of hU kindly treatment^ end secured for hint in Hellas

allianoes of which he might one day stand in need. The conduct of AmaaiB

was poUtiCp but it aioused the ill-fbeling of his snbjecte agunat him* Like

the JewB under Hesekiab, the Babylonians nnd^ Nabonidui^ and all other

decadent xaces threatened by ruin, they attributed their declme, not to their

own yieeSf but to the machinalionB of an angry god, and they looked on

&V0Qt8 gfanted to strsngeie aa a saoiilege. Had not the Grreeks brought

their diHoitiee with them ? Did tiiey not pervert the simple country-folk, so

that they associated the Greek religion with that of their own country?

I^Ioney was scarce ; Amasis had been obliged to debit the rations uuil pay of

his mercenaries to the accounts of the most venerated Egyptian temples—those

of Sets, Heliopolis, Bubastis, and IMomphis; and each of these institutions had

to rebate so irnifh per cent, on their annual revenues in favour of the Var

Lariiini*, and hand over to them ccuisidorable quantities of corn, cattle, poultry,

stufifi!, \vouds, perfumes, and objcct-s of all kinds. The priests were loud in

their indignation, the erho of which still rang in the ears of the faitiitul some

centuries later,' nnd tlie lower classes making common cause with their priests,

a spirit of hatred was roused among the populace as bitter as that which

had previously caused the downfall of Apries. As the fear of the army prevented

this feeling from mauife^ting itself in a revolt, it found exproj^ision iu the secret

calumnies which were circulated against the king, and misrepresented the

motives of all his aotiona Scores of malicbns stories w«e repeated Tilifying

his character. It was stated that before his aooesuon he was much addietsd

to eating and drinking, but that, suffering from want of money, he had not

heeitated in procuring what he wished for by all sMts of means, the most

honest of which had been secret theft.* When made king, he had several

times g^Ten way to intozieatton to such an extent as to be incapable of

attending to public business; his ministers were then obliged to r«lato moral

tales to him to bring him to a stote of reason.* Many persons having teunted

lUt of UlnatrioaB Greeka who acoonlin^ to tradition Tlsitod Egypt, or who really cam* thither ta the
Baite epoch—the poet AIo»u» uf Mitylene, the two Smumi icalptm Thflodonu and Tabdoi^ Scilioa

the Athenian, Thale* of Milotaa, and Pythagorat.

' 'I'liL'ir oxiiri-s.-iitn uf indignation iiau bi'^n prowTvi'il to m in one of the dcmulio papvri of the

Bibliothiiqae NaUonale translated by UEnia^uL r, Le lioi Aiiuui$ et Ua Mtreenairet, ia the Metm
^gfpUXoglqtu, vol. L pp. 11-13.

» Hkuodoti's, II. olxxiv. ; of, Wiedkmasn, HerodaU ZweiU* Bueh. pp. 597, 598.

' Tiiis ia the import of the story first published by BEvaLOCT, Roi Amatit et le* Mereenain*,

in tho Retve tlijypttAogique, vol. i. pp. 17-19; of. Ma6i>eru, Lc« Conies populaire* de r£g\/pte Aneiennt,

'IxA edit, pp. 297-308. The foodnewi of AmMia for wine and nurth U meutioaod bj iLuwuoxoi, II.
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him with hit low extraotioD, he had caued a etatae of a dimity to be made

ont of a gold badn in which he was aoonatomed to wash hia fflet» aad he had

exposed it to the adoiatioa of the Ihithfiil. When it had been worshipped by

them for some time, he re?ealed the origin of the idol, and added " that it had

been with himself as with the foot-pan. . . . Ifhe were a printe person formerly,

yet BOW he had come to he their Ung, and so he bade them honour and

reverence him." ^ Towards ilie middle and end of his reign he was as mnoh

detested as he had been betoved at the ontset.

He had, notwithstanding, so effectively armed Egypt that the Persiaos had

not ventured to risk a collision with her immediately after thoir ci^nqnest of

Babylon. Cyrus had spent ten years in oompaising the downiall of Nabonidus,

and, calculating that that of Amasis would require no leas a period of time, he

set methodically to work on the or^nisation of his recently acquired territory

;

the cities of Plitenicia iioknowledgetl him as their suzerain, and furnished

bim with what had hitherto been a coveted acquisition, a flieot. These

preliminaries had apparently been air- :i ly !ic -omplished, when the movements

of the barbarians suddenly made his preseiice in the far East imperative. lie

harried thither, and was mysteriously lost to sight (520). Tradiliuu aecouuts

for his death in several \vays. If Xenophon is to be credited, lie died peace-

ably on his bed, surrounded by his children, and edifying those present by his

wisdom and his almost superhuman resignation.'' Berosus tells us that he was

killed in a campaign against the Dahse;' Ctesias states that, having been

wonnded in a skimnsh with the Berbikea^ one of the savage tribes of Baotriana»

he sooeambed to bis injuries three days after the engagement.^ According to

the worthy Herodotus, he asked the hand of Tomyris, Queen ofthe Hassagetn,

in marriage, and was refnsed with disdain. He declared war against her to

aTonge his wounded Tanity, set oat to fight with her beyond the Arazes,

in tiie steppes of Turkestan, defeated the advance-gnard ttf caTalry, and

took inisoner the hmr to the crown, Spargapises, who therenpon ran himsdf

thvongh with his swoid. "Then Tomyrts eoUeeted all the forces <rf her

kingdom, and gaire him (Cyrus) battle. Of all the combats in which

barbarians have engaged among themselTes, I reckon this to have been the

fietoest The following, as I understand, was the manner of it :«^Fitst, the

< HuWDOTUi, II. clxxii.; cf. Wiepeuakn, Oeroiola ZwtitM BimA, pp. 894, 595.

' XBXOPBOir, C^ropmdia, VIII. viL §§ 3-38. A similar.leRvnd, but later in date, told how Onfall,

when a bundr&d years old, askod oae day to ace hia friends. He was told that bit aon had had them
nil put to ill (itli : his grief at the cruelty of Cambyaea canseil hi-i loath in a bw dajl (OmmnDi^
Fragm. 32, in H&UM-Dum, Seriptoreg nrum Akxtmdri Magiii, p. 57>

*IfBM6btiM(GllfMi<emi,ii. I9)«antetiiiiled; aaNSldekehaa pointed oat, Berannmightraally
have found tlie fact recorded in a Babylotiiiin ilsftjmrnt Bi'iiiilar to thoio from which we fiavo liiamed

the ereriti that occurred at the iK^ginniag of Cyrua' reign {Au/tdtM tur rertitoken G«$chichte, p. 24).

* OOBBM, F\ntm, S9. $f 0, 7, in HBixn^Dtsor, CM* QUdH F^ntgmmlat pi. 47.
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tmo amief atood apart and shot tlieir anows at each other; thflo, when their

^iTeie ireie empty, they closed and Ibiight hand to hand with lanoea and

daggers; and thus they eantumed fighting for a length of time^ ndther

ehoosing to give ground. At length the ICassagete pioTailed. Hie greater

part of the amy of the Fenians was destroyed. Search was made among the

slain by order of the queen for the body of Cyrus ; and when it was found, she

took a skin, and, filling it full of human blood, she dipped the head of Qyrua

in the gore^ saying, as she thus insulted the corse, ' I live and have conquered

thee in fight, and yet by thee am I

ruined, for thou tookest my son with

guile; but thus I make good my
threat, and give thee thy fill of

blood,' " * The engagement was not

as serious as the legend would have

us believe, and the growth of the

Persian power was in no way affected

by it It cost Cyrus his life, but his

army experieneed no serious disaster,

and his men took the king's body and

brought it to Bssargadtt. Ha had n

palaoe thers^ the remains of whieh can

stiU be seen on the plain of Hngfth.*

The edifice was unpretentious, built

nptm a rectangular plan, irith two

pordies of four columns on the longer

sides, a lateralchamber at each of the

four angles, and a hypostyle hall in

the centre, divided lengthways by two

rows of rolnmns which supported the roof. The walls wore decorated with bas-

reliefs, and wherever the inscriptions hafe not been destroyed, we can read in

cuneiform characters in the three languages which thenceforward formed tho

official meatu of of the empire—Persian, Medic, and Chuldaean

—the name, title, and family of tho royal occupimt. Cyrus himself is repre-

sented in a standing posture on the |)ilasters, wearing a costume in which

E^'Vptian and Assyrian features are curioiiHly combined. IIo is clothed from

neck to ankle in the close-fitting fringed tunic of the Babylonian and Ninevite

' lli aoDOTCB, I. cciv.-ocxiv. (Rawlinaon'B tiaiw.) : cf. Jcstin, i. 8; VAi.Kitirs MAxmrs, i. 10.

• For tbia foUce of Cyrus, cf. Pbbbot and Cuipua, liUtoire de I'Arl darn P AiUiquitc, voL t.

pp. eB5-670i| and DoOIAVOT, L'Art Antifut de la Pent, TOl. i. p. 29. et teq.
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sovereigns; his feet are covered with laced boots, while four great wings,

emblems of the supreme power,* overshadow his shoulders and loins, two of them

raised in the air, the others pointing to the earth ; he wears on his head the

Egyptian skull-cap, from which rises one of the most complicated head-dresses

of the royal wardrobe of the Pharaohs.' The monarch raises his right hand

THE TUUB or CTBUii.*

with the gesture of a man speaking to an assembled people,* and as if ro{>eating

the legend traced above his image :
" I am Cyrus, the king, the Achajmenian."

He was buried not far off, in the monumental tomb which he had probably built

for himself in a square enclosure, having a portico on three of its sides ; a small

chamber, with a ridge roof, rises from a base composed of six receding steps,

so arranged as to appear of unequal height. The doorway is narrow, and so low

Hbbodotus, I. ocix. ; of. Dizulatot, VAti Antique de la Pent, vol. L p. 35.

' ThU i« the diadecn of thu triple )ioU*u, No. xlL in tho liat of Bochemonteix, (Eurre* divtrie*,

pi. ii.

* Drawn bj Fauoher-Oadin, from the heliogravure of DiEULAroT, L'Art Antique de la Pene,
to], i. pi. xix.

* Dioulafoy places in his eloaod hand " a statuette of which tho double cap, very different from

tho p»hent, i» aurninunti;<l by the sacred urteus " (^L'Art Antique de la Per$e, vol. i. p. 35, and pL xviL)

:

no other traToller has mentioned this emblem, and on oluiiely examining tho photograplxs of the

monument, even that by Dieulafoy {L'Aeropole de Stue, p. 49, No. 33), I can make out only a crack in

the stone, beyond which can be easily seen the tips of the fingers, stretched out as in the illustration

above ou p. 652.
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that a man of mediam stature finds some difficulty in entering. It k nir*

monnted by a hollow mooldiug, quite Egyptian in style, and was closed hj a

two-leaved stone door.^ The gdden ooffin tested on a goq<^ of the eaine

metal, ooTered with pceeioiis stoffi; and a oiionlar tables laden with drinking-

eseels and onaments enriched with pndone atones, oompleted the fnmiture

of the chamheE. The body of the conqoerar femained nndistnzbed oo this

spot lot two centuries nnder the eare of the priests ; but while Alexander was

waging war on the Indian fronUer, theQwek officem, to whom he had entrusted

die gOTcmment of Fenia pvq^r, allowed themaelTes to be tempted by the

enormons wealth whidi the foneraiy chapel was snppoaed to contain* They

opened the coffin, bi-oku tlie conch and the table, and finding them too heavy

to carry away easily, they contented themselves with stealing the drinking-

easels and jewels.* Alexander on liis return visited the place, and caused the

entrance to be closed with a slight wall of masonry ; he intended to restore

the monument to its fonuf^r splendour, but he himself perished shortly after,

and what remained of the coutcnta probably soon disappeared. After the

death of Cyrus, jioimhir imagination, drawing on thi; iuexhaustibhi materials

furuisbed by Iiis adveuturous career, seemed to delight in making him the

ideal of all a moaaivh should be; they attributed to him every virtue

—

gentleness, bravery, moderation, justice, and suri ii i i. There is uo reason to

doubt that he possessed the qualities of a good general—activity, energy, and

courage, together with the astuteness and the duplicity so nccebsary to

success in Asiatic conq^uest—but he does not appear to have possessed in the

same degree the gifts of a great administratoir. He made no lAanges in the

system oi government which from the time oi Tiglath-piles«r IIL onwards

had obtained among all Oriental sovereigns; he placed satraps over the towns

and conntriea of recent acquisition, at Sardee and Babylon, in Syria and

Palestine, hut without cleariy defining their functions or sabjectiag them to a

supervision auffidently rtriot to ensure the &ithful performance of their duties.

He believed that he was destined to found a angle empire in which all the

ancient empires were to be merged, and he aU but carried his task to a

saceessful close : E^ypt alone lemaiaed to be conquered when he passed

away.

His wife Kassandand, a daughter of Pharnaspes, and an Achsemenian like

> DiBWUiroT, L'Art Antique d» la Ptne, rot i. p. 48.

* ARiiiAN, AnabatO, VI. x. §§ 1-9, aftt r Aristodclcb (Fragm. ill, in MCllkk-Dioot, ScripUtrrt

rerum Alexandri Magniy pp. 107, 108). Cf. PsKi DO-CALLisTiiKXhJt, II. xviii., vrhcr* thts Milhor plaoe«

the tomb f>f Cyrus ami that of " XHbonosar, whom the Grvekit call N'ubukhodouoBor," Kido by side.

Aooofding to Uppert, the little hnildiDg of Margfaftb ia not the tonab of Cjrnu, bHt of hi* wife

EMnndfliit {Jincmal JiMffiM^ 167Z, vol. six. pp^ 618, and Le PmfUH la Langm <b* JQdei^ ppi 110,

III). The (kecriptkni ptoMtved by Arrian diowa that U beloogs t» the oooqiwiqr,ud aot to <iim of

hi> quftiua.
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himadU^ had bome liim five duldiM ; two waoM» CSambyaes^ and SmeidiB,* and

three daughtera, Atom, Boxana» and Artystonft.* Gambjaee was probably

bom about 558, soon after his fether's aoceinon/ and he was his legitlniate

suoeessor, according to the Persian onstom whieli assigned the crown to the

eldest of die SODSbom in the pnzplek* Hehadbeenas8oeiated,aa we hare seen,

in the Babylonian regal power immediately after the victory over Nabonidus,*

and on the ere of his departnxe for the fatal campaign against the Ifassagele

his &ther, again in aooordanoe with the Persian law, had appointedhim regent^

A later tradition, preserved by Ctesiaa, relates that on this occasion the

territory had beea divided between the two sons : Smerdis, here called

Tanyoxarkes, having received as his shave Bactriana, the Khoramnians, the

Parthians. and the Garmanians, under the snnemin^ of his brother.'^ Cambyses,

' The r<!r.iiiin furm ()f the name ri'iiderad KambyB«.:r) by tlio Gn cka (Hi iioixiTi s, IL i.) was
KftlmityA or Kombiulja (JvaTi, inuiitc&M NimnimA,^^^ 153, IM). Heiodotiu calk him tli« ton of
KMMBdaiiC (n. L, III. ILX aad «h« tnditiaii vhioh he baa ytt/ttmtA b «attetiil]r rathntle. CtoafM
hftfl erfoin''oiisly stiiti^ii that hi» tuothcr was Amyti»,tho daug'ht^r of Aatyftsfs {Fraqm. rf?, in 5rrf.L^K.

Dmor, Ctcsiw Cnidii Fra'/mintu, p. 03), and Diaon, uLso erroQiiOiuly, tho Egyptiftu wuiuaa iN'ititU

{Frcufm. 11, ia Mvixi u-DiCKfT. Fraym. Uiit. Ortto., vol. ii. |>. 91); Diodorua Sicalus (t. 83) and Strabo

m$k» him tha mm of ftlsroe. For » good rammuy of informatkm ooooamiog Cambjaea and tbo
eUUnn «f Qjrraa; lae PaAunnc, Flonektutgrn titr OmMtUt dm JOlteirOua»iK vol. i. p|k

The origioal form waa Kardlva or Bar/Tyu, " thf LiuJablu " (Jrari, TranUeh t Namenhueh, p. 63),

and tho first Qreek transcript kuowu, iu ^Eitchylug (Per«x, 771), id MurdcM, ur, iu iLo sclioliaota on
fba faiMgc, Merdiaa, which has been corrupted into Marpbios by Uellanlkoa {Fragm. 164, in

WtLU»-Owvt» Fngm. MkL Qrmn voL i. pi 6S) and into Maigea by Fompeina Tiogoa (Jctmi^ L 9).

Tha fona SmeidJa in Henidotaa(IIL xzz.), and la Hbs hialoriana vho fbllovhim (Diooobqi Siotlvb,

xix. 40), ii the reauU uf n mistaken aasimilition of the I't rhiiin nuuio with tho porely Greek imi- <,f

Smerdis or Smerdioti (Abibtotle, Politic*, Berliu «.d., voL il. p. KUl) ; omiparu also the name of a
son of Otanes rendered (linerdcHnenes for the same reason (Heboixjtl.h, VII. IxwiL, cwi.).

' Herodotna say^t thnt Atoaaa waa tlM dangfater of KaMandaaA (U. i.. III. iii.), and the positioti

whiob the held during' three reigna ihows that ahe must have been ao; Jnati, however, oalla ht r

the daughter uf Amytis (^IranUrheB \amtnbtuh, p. SdSX A secnuil <li»u>:liter is meritionod by
Heradotoa(IIL xxxL), the one whom Cambyaoa JuUad in Elgypt by a kick; be gives her no name,
bat aha ia probably ih« aama aa(KA>airiwr, DU Atm/rtAm 4it$ Ktmiat, in tha flUlolayiw, Suppl.,

vol. V. pp. Gr>7, <W8 ; Pkasiiiik. Forn-humy n iur Cftrhifhte den AU«rthuin», \ol. i pp. 31,32^ the H"\nn:i

who accordiug to L'ti-aiia hvTu a LuaJhi'ssa child (iVugw. 2U, ^ 12, in MCLLr.R-DiDor, C/tn/i Cnidii

Fragmenta, p. AS). The youngwt, .Xrtyeton^, waa the favourite wife of Darius (Hkbodckti.s, IU.
IxzzTiil., VU. Ixix., lsxii.3w Joaephas lAnt. /ad., IL xi. $ 2) apaaka of a fourth davgbtar of Oym
called Mutot, hot withont saying who «aa ttamo^er of thia prinaaM.

< Acordin::- U, th.i wry prohabla «aloillati(» OT PaAUBK, IWloiklNipMI fur QuttkUtt$ 4t$
AUerlhumt, Vul. i. pp. ^1, .io.

' On thia point, of. Ukbudotih, Vlf. ii., iii., whoM tradition aaeilbea tha aatabltabmant of tbla lav
to tha Spartan Damaratoa ia the caae ofXanua L

* On this ilrsl aaaoeiatiaa, ef tupra, p. 686.

' UEBftli'Vri S, I, Oi^Tl'ii., stiti'B tlie fart, Kauffitv, T'fxijt ittji' $airt.\ri'r;i' tilSm,
; aiul (!!_••( wh': re

(VIL ii.) ho formally ma vs that tbu Fertttau law rcquirod the nomination of n Eucuetijior in Huch a caac.

* Orasu^ Fragm. § 8, in MrLLEB-Dii>>i. Ctt»im OmUU Fngment'i, p. 47 : Xenopbon, who
piaaervca tha aame legcjid, gives the name :is 7'aimoxarea, and aaja tliat tba Uedes, the Amu;-
oiana, and the Cadnaiana war© his subjects {Cyrointdiu, VITI. vii. § 11). Dtincker (^Gttehiehte

tU» Atlirlhtiiiif, Ith idit., vol. iv. p. 427) accepts Uie divihii>ii <>f ilic . rujiir-' between tbo two

brothers, and the latest historian of Smerdis^ Hutoolceir {JJer faUche ^mcrtic, p. 3X>>, adopts the

aama viaw. Tanaosaiaa or Tanyosarkea would then he only an epithet applied to 8raeidli^ Ttumva-
raklifihathrfi, tfir king of the fx>te (VysrKfn, Onfrhirhte de» Alkrlhunt*, Hit tdit., vol. iv. p 43T>,

I'anuvazraka, the gretU of body (OrPKitT, Mtmoire «ur It* Itucriptioiu Alih^meuid**, iu tbo J. A$

,

4th aer^ 1851, vol. xviL p. 262), Tanwakhahathnka, etUUUJud in a Imuer Mitgdom (Kebn, Bpaeimen
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it h eleax, inherited tlie whole «iipire, bnt intrignoi gatherad round Smerdit,

and zerolta broke out in tbe provinoes, incited, ao it wm 8ud, whether rightlj

or wnngly, hj his partiseat.^ The new Icing was poneiMd of a violent*

mereilew temper, and the Petnaai lubaeqnently empliaeiMd the fact by

saying tliat Oyros had been a &thw to tliem, Garnhfies a master.* The

rebellions were repressed with a Tigorom hand* and finally Smerdis disappeared

by royal order, and the secret of his fate wee so well kept, that it was believed,

even by his mother and sisters, that he was merely imprisoned in some obscure

Median fortress.^ The ground being cleared of bis rival, and affairs on the

Scythian frontier reduced to order, Cambyses took up the projects against

Egypt at the exact point at whicli liis predecessor had left tbem. Amasis,

who for ten years bad been expecting an attack, had tukoii every precaution in

his powpr iitrainst it, and had once more patiently begun to make OTertnres oi

allianr v, ith the Hellenic cities ; those on the European continent did not feel

themselves so seriously menaced as to consider it to tbeir interest to famish

him with any assistance, but the Greeks of the independent islands, with their

chief, Polycrates, tyrant of Samoa, received his advances with alacrity. Poly-

crates had at his disposal a considerable fleet, the finest hitherto seen in the

waters of the ^gean, and thi^ combined with the Egyptian navy, was nut any

too large a fbrce to protect tiie ooaslt Ot the Delta, now that the Persians had

at their disposition not onlythe vessels of the ^lian and Ionian cities, but those

UUtoritium «xAA«M Seriptortt GttKOide rdm$ Per$icis Jch^emenidarum Munuimnlit coUato$, pp. 2'.). '2i ;

Ukkal, L>e I'trtiei* nominibuB, p. 27). CteaiM' story can be oonsidered only b« a purely imaginary om
(i«uu>£SK, 2u/i«M cw Pen. Qttiiu, p. 26 : Pbasbsk, Fvnck.$m Ottek. dt$ JAertik., vol. i 88, 39).
probably modalled on wbftt ooeomd, at fbe daatb of Dtritti II., brtmeii bit km mma Aitaxenm TI.

andCyniB t!ii' vun-i^jer (MaI!QT-.vt:t, Die A$iiyr. ilet KI'h'hh, in Iho FhilohMjut, Sitppl.. vol. v. pji. CIO, C20).

' Hkkoim/i'I'n, ill. Isxxviii., apealuof pouplce subdued Ly Caiubysca ia Asia, and this allusion can
only n>f«r to » levolt ooonning afler the dMtb of Cyrus, before tho BgTptfaui ezpeditiaB; th«M
trrabliM «n wplioitty noovdad in Xmoraov, Ognpmdia, VIU. nil § 2.

' Hntoixmra, III. Iwifa., where th« term Sf«Wntr ii explaiiwd as xa^c^oi tc Kat i\tya>pet.

' T\h- ill!-' riptiooof Behi8tun(col i. 11. 26-32) says distiuotly that Ciiufiy sea had hisbrotlie: li llva

put to deutii before tbe Egyptiiin expoditiou (WEiBSBAoa and Bamq, Die AUpemsek«» KeilimrUri/tai,

pp. 12-15); un the other huud, Herodotus makes the murder occur during the BS^ptian expedition

(III. XXX.) ami Ctesias after tUs expeditioa (.Fmgm. 29, $§ 10, 11, in Ml'LLBB-IhDOT, Ctmim Caidii

Fragmenia, pp. 47, 48). Cteiiai^ Tenion of tho affair adds that CambyMw, tho bottur to dissimulate

hiis crime, onii Ril tl.«- inurden.r i^phendadute^ to
i
a*4 liimsi.'lf ufl" its Tuuyox irkes, us there wb« »

great roseuiblanc« botwcea tho two: Sphendadates—the historian goes on to say—was exiled to

Baetrieaa, and it ma net vntil flvo years afterwards tint Ot» mother of th« ino prinaeebeairlorilbe

murder and of the substitution. These additions to the story are subsequent developments sugg^ef)

by tbe traditional account of tho Pscudo-Smcrdis. In rooent tinos several authorities, BeiooL

iOriethitcke Ge*chichtf^ vol. i. p. ^5, note 1), Bout (VnUrtudtuugen znr AUoritnlalitehen OtiehiehU.

pp. im-m)t and Winokler (in the OrienUiUteht LUentwT'SSdtung, 1898, pp. 39-45^ Mid JUttrim-

lofliefttf nrtAum^en, voL it pp. 188-140)^ have eipiewed tbe opinion that all tbnt is toU w of the

mcrlor of Snirrflis nnd about tho Pseudo-Smerdis is mnrcly ft L iroinl, iuvtntixl by Darius or those

about him iu urdtr to jui^tify his usurputiou m thu eyes of tho people ; Ihu I'licudo-ismerdLs would

be Smeidls hin)Bolf, who revolted against CanibyHCs, and was tlien, after he had reigned a few

moBlht, eenaainated by Darioa, Winokler acknowledges " that certainty i» io^NMiible in such &
akM:** and. In renHty, all anoiettt tehdllioa is aguinst his hypothesis, and it le bail to aooept Ucno-

dutus' ncconiit. wiUi nil iu >><iiitr:iili(Hioa% ODtil oonteiDpoiMiOoiii dooMiiwits aoaUo na In daoMa
what to accept and what to reject iu it
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of Phoanidft tad Oyprtw. A treaty wm condiided, Vringing about an

ezohango of pieBents and amenities between the two {winoes whioli lasted as

long as peace pnrdled, bnt was raptnved at the eritioal moment hy the aeUon

of PolyotateSp though not aetnally through his own The aristociatie

party, whose chteb were always seeretly plotting his overthiow, had giTui their

adheienoe to the PersiaDs, and their condaot became so threatening about the

time of the death of Cyras, that Polycrates had to break his engagements with

Egypt in order to avert a catastrophe.* He made a treaty with the Persian

king, and sent a sqnadron of forty galleys to join the fleet then being equipped

in the Phoenician ports.'' Amasis, theroforp, when war at last broke out, found

himself left to face the enemy alone. The struggle was inevitable, and all

the inhabitants of the eastern coasts of the Mediterranean had lon^;^ foreseen its

coming. Without taking into consideration the danger to which the Persian

empire and its Syrian provinces were exposed by tho proximity of a strong

and able power such ns Egypt, the hardy aud warlike character of Cambyses

would naturally have prompted him to make an attempt to achieve what

his predecesBors, the warrior-kin<^3 of Niueveh aud Babylon, had always failed

to accomplish successfully. Policy ruled his line of action, and was sufficient

to explain it, but popular imagination sought other than the very natural

eausBs whioh had brought the moat aaoie&t ami moat leoent of the great

empires of the world into opposition ; lomantie reasons were theiefine invented

to aocount for the great draota whioh was bang enaeted, and the details

supplied varied eonsidefably, aooording as the tradition was current in Asia

or Africa. It was sud that a physiinan l«it to Oyms by Amasis, to

treat him for an affeotioa of the eyes, was the cause of all the evil The

unfortunate man, detained at Sun and chafing at his exile, was said to have

advued Cambyses to ask for the daughter of Pharaoh in manisge, hoping

either that Amasis would gmnt the request* and be dishimoured in the eyes of

his subjer ts fur liaving degraded tho solar race by a union with a barbarian, or

that he would boldly refuse, and thus arouse the hatred of the Persians against

himself. Amasis, after a slight hesitation, substituted Nitetis, a daui^liter of

Apries, for his own child. It happened that <Hie day in sport Cambyses

addressed the princess by the name of her Mpposed father, whereupon she

said, " I perceive, 0 king, that you have no suspicion of the way in wiiioh

' HsnODOTrx. TIT. \xxix. xliii , whoro tho broach of the treaty ia laid to the Mamo of the King uf

Kgypt,anil attribute 1 Ui tuai- of the oonatant good fortune of PoIycnitcB. Tho lattcr'a nocc-sHion to

power 18 fixed at nb>>iit thu year 510 by »ome (J. Belocii, Grittititche Ge»ehichtt, vol. i. p. ^IT^by
otb«fS in tlie year 537 (Di;koub, OttehiehU! d<i$ AlUrthunu, 5lh edit., voL v. p. or iothe jmt
533-2 (BnauLT, (M«ehbek» Gttektihtt, vol. i. p. 602) : liij* uegotlntionB with AmAtb mnat be plaeed

ioiuowhcn- iluriii;; tlio la^t fifteen yciir.s of tlm riiiiniuli.

- IlEBOD., III. xliv.-xIvL, where twooppofliug traditioosarc recorded : cue that the tiamiana joioftd

in dM %jpti»i aunpelgii, th* other that thej west oolfm farm the neigitboarboed of Kaipathm.

2 U
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you have been deceived hy Amasis; he took me, and haTiiig dreeied me up ae

hie own daughter, sent me to you. In reality I am the danghter of Apries, who

was his lord and master nntil the day that he revolted, and, in concert with the

rest of the Egyptians, put his sovereign to death." The deceit which Caml^reM

thus discovered had been put upon him irritated him io gieatly as to induce

him to turn his arms against Egypt. So ran the Persian account of the tale,' but

on the banks of the matters were explained otherwiso. Here it was said

that it was to Cyrus himself that Nitt'tis had been married, and that she had

borne ( "anibyses to him ; the conquest had thus been merely a revenge of the

legitimate heirs of Psammetichns npuu the usurper, and Cambyscs had

ascended the throne lass as a eoii<|neror tliau as u Pharaoh of the line of

Apries.-' It was by tliis ehihlisli fiction that the l'<ryptians in their decadence

consoled tliemselves before tbo stranger for their hxss of power. Always

proud of their ancient prowess, but incapable of imitating the deeds of their

forefathers, they nooe the less pretended that they could neither be vanquished

nor ruled except by one of themselves* and the story of Nitdtb alToided

omnplete satia&etioa to their vanity. If Cambyses were bom of a solar

princess, Persia could not be said to have imposed a barbarian king upon

Egypt, but, on the contrary, that Egypt had cleverly foisted her Pharaoh upon

Persia, and thtongh Persia upon half the universe.

One obstacle still sepacated the two foea—die desert and the marshes of

the Delta. The distance between the ontposts of Pdusium and the fortress

of lenysoa* on the Syrian femtier was scarcely fifty-six miles* and conld be

<»ossed by an army in less than ten days.^ Formerly the width of this strip

of desert had been less, bnt the Assyrians, and after them the Chaldsans, had

vied with each other in laying waste the country, and the absence of any

settled population now rendered the transit difficult Cambyses had his head-

quarters at Gaza, at the extreme limit of his own dominions,'' but ho was at a

loes how to face this solitary region without incurring the risk of seeiog half

his men buried beneath its sands, and his uncertainty was delaying his

departure when a stroke of fortune relieved him from his difficulty. Phanes

* IlrKniy^mis, III. i. ; Ctosias tLt »amo stoir, pnlNkblr fottoniog Hmodotoi (JVofM. $7, io
McLUsa-DllfOT, CtfMm Cniilii FniQinenin, [i. t>3).

' llEBODoi i s, III. i. ill. 'I liis ufcouut was borrowed from IIorodotiM by Dinon (AapM. 11,

in MCiJUMi-Dii' I, I'ragm. EiU. Orme^ tuX. ii. p 01), Aod LyoKM of M«inmtia (Jhifm.3^w
MOlXin-DlDoi', Fragm. Wd. Orwe.,r6l. iv p 4 41;.

* The lonytos of IIiTri.li.h:n (III. \ .) is ni.w Ivluiii Yuiics.

* la 17d9, NapoleoD'B army left Kattijob on the 18th of PluvioM', and was at Gasa on the 7th of

VwtoM. after raiMiniDg from tlw2M to tb« SOIh of PlnvioM b«fara El-Ailih heaiefhif; th«l ptaeai
' This gnoina to follow from the tm lition pn-aervrd hy f Knvti's, Ad ^f'neidoi, i. ]2:>, areorJing to

whicb C'uukbyws Iclt hia treasurcfe ut Uuiu Uuriug tLt; Kgyplitta campaign, and the town \va« tUonoe

called Gain, " tlie treaaury." The cty inolopy ia folfio, but the fact that •UBpestwl it is probaMy <-orroot.

«ouidfliriag the sitaatkm of Qou and the part it miut oMeuariljr plaj ia an iuTaaioo of figypi.
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of Salioanassiu, one of tlio mtroeiiaries in the Mrrioe of Egypt, a man ot

duowd judgment and an able Boldier, fell out with Amaais for aome nnknoini

leaaon, and left him to offer his serTicee to hii iiTal. This was a serious

loss for Egyptt since Fhanes possessed ooosiderable authority over the xner-

oenariesb and was better ?emd in S^gyptian affairs than any other person. He
was pursued and taken within sight of the Lyeian coast, bat he treated his

captoirs to wine and escaped from them while they were

intoxicated. He fdaoed Cambyaes in oommunication

witii the shAkh of the scattered tribes between Syriu

and the Delta. The Arab undertook to furnish the

Persiau king with guides, as one of hU predecessors

had done in years gone by for E$arhaddon, and to

station relays of camels laden with water along

the route tlint the invading army was to follow.*

Having taken these precautions, Cumbysea en-

trusted the cares of {jovernmeut and the regu-

lation of his household to Oropu<tt's,^ one of the

Persian nmtri, and gave the order to march

forward. Uii ariivinf:^ at IVlnsium, be learned

that his adversary no hinger existed. Amasis

bad died after a short illness, and was suc-

ceeded by his sou Psammetiofans HI. This

diange ofcommand, at the most criticalmoment,

was almost in itself a disaster. Amasis, with his

consummate experienoo of men and things, his

intimateknowledgeofthe resources ofEgypt,his

talents as a scddier and a general, his personal

prestige, his Hdlenio leanings^ ooomanded the

confidence of his own men and the respect of fine^ners; bat what conld be

> Hmomtds, m. iT.-x. : fer the tiDiUr prepontioiu of BwriMddoB, «r. nuMvi, 9. 871. In tbo
account of Cto*iM (Fragm. 29, § 9, in MCllbb-Didot, C(eti.v Cmdii Fragmenta, p. ATy, ir«fn%nrllflt,
a eunuch, jtlays ihe Biinie part an does Pbanea in the tmdition ol Herodotus.

» Herwlotua (III. Ixi., calls this individual PatizeithM, and Dionjraioa of Miletus, who
lived n little before Ueiodotna, giTee Fanzythea aa • TMiMtoT tbia name : tbo variant paiuod into tb«

Syocellna as Vansjrtbee, bat the orlgiwtl (bm PMikhahftjatblya im m title sigtiiryinf,' rirerot,, regent,

or minifUr, anaweriii^,' t<i tlui modern Persian VwUthnh : HerodotW, OT the luiti, ([Uotes, ha«

taken tbo nawe of thu oOieu for that of the individual. Ou the other hand, I'uiupems Trogua, who
dnwblsinfonnatioQ from good sourcoa, mentiona, aide by aide withCometes or GMnMte,hiebnilber
Orepastel (Ji^sTiv, i. S), vboae Dane Ahum-npeahU ia quite correct, and majr vamn. Him trhom

Ahura help' (Bb«a1., Da PenieU NamMbtu, p. 12). It is generally admitted that Pompeius Tnigus,

or rather Justin, hii8 inverted tlio parts they played, and thii (
' im t. h is ti,c rfcudit-Snierdis,

and not, aa be HTkye, Uro[ia.siei) : it wum, tluMi. the latter who wa« the u»'iir|M.r'ii brother, and it iahia name
ofOniMieteswhicli nhuuM bo ^ulislitutod for thut of the Patizeithe^ of ll<-rmlota«(Jc«Tl, f?nsni>fnftfn ifsi

AUtn fenhnut p. 5U ; Mabqcar r. Die Auyr. dat iQeatos^ in the PhUologw, Bnppl., toI. tL pp. 618, 619)l

* Dmwn by Boudler, from a photograph of the oiigiBnl in the Loavre: of. Q. Bkmeoite, Una Tilt

FSAMHETICUUS UU*

/
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cxpeoted of faia unkDown saooeMor/ and wlio could wj wbethw he were eqtud to

the hoATy task wMeh late had anigned tohim ? The whole ofthe Kile valley was

a pray to gloomy presentiment I|gypt was thieatoied not only, as in the previouB

ceatnry, by the nations of the Tigris and Eni^uates, bat all Asia, fromtheIndus

to the Hellespont, was abont to &11 on her to omsh her. She was dsstttnte of

ail hnmsn help and alli^, and the gods themselTes appeared to have forsaken

her. The fellahtn, inspired with Tague alarm, reoognised eril omens in all

aronnd them. Bain is rare in the Thebaid, and storms occar there only twice oi

three times in a century : but a fow days after the accession of Psammetichns, a

shower of fine rain fell at Thebes, an event, so it was stated with the ezaggera-

tion (•Imrncteristic of tlio hearers of ill news, which had never before occurred.'

Pharaoh hastened to meet the invader with all the men, chariotf*, and native

Iwwmen at his disposal, together with his Libyan ftnd Cyreiii\?an auxiliaries,'

and the Tonians, Carians, and Greeks of the isles and mainlaud. The battle

took place befiire Pelusium, an<l was fought on both sides with brave despera-

tion, since deleat meant servitude for the Egyptians, and for the Persians, cut off

hy the desert from possible ret reat, captivity or annihilation, Phauen had been

obliged to leave his children behind him, and Pharaoh included them in his

eoits^ to serre^ if needful, as hostages. The Carians and loniaus, who felt them*

setves disgraced by the defiMtlfW of tbdr captain, called londly for them just

b^ibie the conunenoemoit of tiie action. They were killed immediately m
front of the lines, their fother being a powerless onlooker; their blood was

thrown into a cask half fall of wine, and the horrible mixture was dronk

by the soldiery who then forionsly charged the enemy's battalions. The

iMne of the straggle was for a long time donbtfiil, but the Egyptians were

inferior in numbers; towards evening their lines gave way and the flight

4» tkttue rojfoU, in tbe Oa»»Ue dst Beaux-ArU, voL xviii. pp. 85^t. Thfs fragment, ezceated ta mtf
good style, hfii l>eeu -jivi n l>y SIiiii'. Anrlrt? t^i the Egypt inu MiiRfinii in the Louvri!.

' P«aiDmetiuljU4 111. htm lelt m very few moniunentd (of. Wiedbmamn, Jigyptitche OetehickUf

|ip. GtiO, (>G1X wbicb is accounted for hy tbe extrMne aliortiken of hi* reign. For the MUDS iMMa
il«>ubtlca« several writeri of oUuical times have ignored his exi«teuoe, and have made the conqaeit of
Kgypt take pla«» ander Amasts (Asutotlb, Rlutorie, ii. 8 ; John or ANTion), Fragvtk. 27. in MfUJts-
Dii>OT, fVojni. ni$t. Grme., vol. iv. \). ,'i.''2). Ctosina calls the Pbiimoli Anivrt.-i ui-, an<l giTcs tlit- »aiii«

name to those who rebelled against the P«niMW in hia own time, and ho hadan acotrantof thehiatoij

of the oonqoeit Mtbfllj dlfliWMit hem that of Ibiodelu inmgm. S7, f S, in Veuju-Dimnv Otaste
Umidii FragmetUa, p. 47).

• Ukrodotus, III. X. The inhabitants of the SuM Imve, up to uur own time, aUny* considervd
rain in tho valley as an ill-omened event. Thuy unod to say in the beginniog of the nineteeoth

«eatiiij, when apMJdog of Napokoa'a expeditiaiii, " We knew tbat miafortuiM tkmteiied na, beOAVw
it nhted at Luxor diortlj belnn tbe Fleneb omm," WiikiiiMa urarM u that nin is not so rmn at

Tliebes m Herodotus tliuuplii : he speaks of five or six showers a year, im l of u p^rt.it Ktf>riu ou an
avKfago every ten ji uro (Uawlisson, IJerodotu*, vol, ii. p. 338, note i). But even he admits that it

i« omfined to the mountain district, and doeii not reaiob .the plain: I Mfw baud of nia at Lmor
dnriog the» winten tbat I apent in Upper £gypt

* DuMxmra moovan, x. 14.
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begaD.^ All was zK»t» howerer, lott, if Pt9ammetiohiu had bat foltowed the

emnpla of Tahaiqai* and deliaiiiiiad the passage of (he tbiumis oaaals and anas

of the river, dispatbg the gromid iikeh by indi vith the Peniaas, and gaining

time meanwhile to oollect a fteih army. The king lost his prsaenoe of mind,

and withont attempting to rally iriiat xwna&isd of his regiment^ he hastened

to take ieftig» within the IVhite WalL Oambyses baited a few days to tedace

Pelll8ima»* and in the mean time sent a toimI of Mitylene to summon Memphis

to oapitulate : the infuriated populace, as soon as they got wind of the message,

massacred tLo herald and the crew, and dragged their bleeding limbs through

the streets. The city held out for a considerable time ; when at length she

opened her gates, the remaining inhabitants of the Said who had hesitated up to

then, hastened to make their submiasion, and the whole of iigypt as far as Philm

became at one stroke a Persian province. The Libyans did not wait to be sum-

moned to bring their tribute; Cyreue and iiarca followed their r«x!imple, but

their oflerings were so simull that the conqueror's irritation was uioused, aud

deeming liiinst If mocked, ho gave way to his angor, and instead of aecepting

them, lie throw them to his soldiers with his own iiaud (B.C. 52a).^ Tiiis sudden

collapse of a power whose exalted poeiti(m had defied all attacks for centuries,

and the tragic &te of the king who had xeosiTed his crown merely to lose it»

mied contemporary beholders with astonishment sod pity. It was said that,

ten days after the oapitalaition of Hemphis^ the notorious king denred ont of

sport to tsrt the endaranee of his prisoner. Flmmmetiohiu beheld his daughter

and the daughters of his nobles pan befote him, half naked, with jars on their

dionldera^ and go down to the Nile to fetch water fvm the river like oommon

sbTss ; his son and two thonssad yoong men of the same ag^ in <Uns and

with ropes ronnd their nedE% also defiled before him on their way to die as a

rsTeuge for the mnrder of the Mitylenians ; yet he never for a moment lost his

royal imperturbability. But when one of his former companions in pleasure

chanced to pass, begging for alms and clothed in rags, Psammetichus suddenly

broke out into weeping, and lacerated his face in despair. Cambyses, surprised

at this excessive grief in a man who up till then had exhibited such fortitude,

demanded the reason of his conduct, "Son of Cyrus," he replied, "the

miafortunes of my house are too unparalleled to weep over, but not the

* HaBODOira, HI. xi., xii.
; ei^tjyMnUtor tbebatUe-fiflld u«oil to be shown ooverod with bones

»ad it VM tatd that ttio Egyptiam omiU ba dMtnciiAsil fSnBtht fanhiu bj the relative hardn^
of their skull e.

« Of. *«|Mra, pp. 372, 373.

* FolyMm (filr(ilajre«M, riii. 9) hands down a storj tint Cambysos, ta Ofdor (o pumlyte the
re«is(aneo nf the besieged, caused cata,dogs, ibises, and other aaored animals to march at the head of

his attackiug columns : the Egyptians would not ventaro to a«e their arms for fear of wounding or

killing some of their gods.

* HcBOOOTCS, XII. xiiL Tbe qnoftko m to the ymt in whioh Egypt was rabdued by Cambyi« a

ha<t long divided bistotiaiis : I still agrea with tbote who plwe flio emqiiest ia th« «priog of 525.
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662 TBS^BANIAN CONQUEST.

affliction of my friend. Wlien a maot on tbe verge of old age, falb fmai

luxury and abondanoe into extreme povettyp one may well lament bis fate."

Wben tbe tpeeob waa reported to Cambyaei^ be fully i ecogntnd tbe tmtb of

it Croesui, who was also present, shed tears, and tbe P^ans round bim were

moved with pity. CambyM^ likewise tooobed, oonunanded that tbe Mim of tbe

Pbamob should be saTed, but the remission of the sentence arriTod too late.

He at all events treated Pharaoh himself with eonsideration, and it is possible

thai be might have replaoed him on the tbronei, nnder an oath of Tassalage,

had he not surprised him in a conspiracy against his own life, fie thereupon

obliged him to poison liimself by drinking bulls' blood,* and he confided tbe

gOTerament of the Nile valley to a Persian named Aryandes.*

No part of the ancient world now remained unoonquered except the semi-

fabulous kingdom of Ethiopia in the far-off south. Cities and monarchies, all

the great actors of early times, Imd been laid in the dust one after another—Tyre,

Damascus, Carehemish, Urartu, Elam, Assyria, Jerusalem, lAIodia, tko Lydians,

Babylon, and finally E^ypt ; and the prey they hail fought over so fierctdy and

fftr so many centuries, now belonged in its entirety to one master for the first

time aa far as memory could reach back into the past. Cambyses, following iu

the footsteps of Cyrus, had pursued his victorious way suceessfiilly, but it was

another matter to consolidate his conquetitii aud to auecucd iu governing within

the limits of one empire so many incongruous elements—the people of the

Caucasus and those of the Nile valley, theGrsehsoftbe iEgeanand the Iranians,

the Scythians from beyond the Ozns and the Semites of the banks of the

Euphrates or of the Mediterranean coast; and time alone would show whether

this heritage would not foil to pieces as quickly as it had been built op.

The Asiatic elements of tbe empire appeared, at all events ibr the moment

content with their lot, and Babylon showed herself more than usually resigned

;

but Elgypt bad never accepted the yoke of tbe stranger willingly, and the

most fiortnnate of her Assyrian conqueiofs had never exercised mote than a

passing supremacy over her. Cambyses realised that he would never master

her except by governing her himself for a period of several years, and by

making himself as Egyptian as a Persian could bo without offeudlug bis

own subjects at home. He adopted the titles of the Pharaohs, their double

cartouche, their royal costume, and their solar filiation; * as much to satisfy

I Hf'm-'I'Ti r', nr. xiv., XV. ; tho riiar.^olj. iiccorJitic: t'< tl.p account prosorved Iry Ctcsian, was li:ft

unliftXUK- J, uuii jRiLi b)' CaJuLi) »'.,B with six iliotiis;iiid ul' Lid jitujjlt: la Su^;i i,l'nujM. 2y,§ U, m iliLL.i.B-

Datcn, OUtitc Cniilii Fragmantu, p. 47).

" Hbbodotvs. IV. etxTi: iutewlof Arj-ttudcs, CU>«ia8 lunkeo Kombiurlieiu, whose timcbery be-

tntjedl^TptloOftiBlijrBesjthaflntntmporEgjrpt (Fnigm.'i9, $ 8, in Mei.i.Kit>bimyr, op. «'(.. p. 47).
* The utxl cirtiniclii'H i.f C!iiii!i)M s. cut ::i relief OD fliii inscriiitlons of Ki r<gi ir (HriiTijsr,

Excerpta Hit.rtMjlyjthka, pL vi. 1 ), auli a(t*jrwttniB on tlie Naoplioroe sltttueUc ot tLo Vatican (Viscojm,

MwM» Pi»-Clementino, rol viL pi. 7 A), wen fint pointed ovt by OhMBpolUoD and B<MeUinl
(JKmiiMiUt iUorieit vol. il pp. 15»-15d. 169),
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hit own penonal animositj aa to ooneiliato the Egyptum priests, he lepaiied

to Ssis, violated the tomb d Amaaia, and burnt the after offisting it

eveiy inank.* He lemoved his troops from the temple of Nit, whioh thej

had tnraed into a barrack to the horror of the faithfdl, and restored at

hia omn expense the damage they had done to tho building.

He oondeacended so far as to receive instruction in the local

religion, and was initiated in the worship of the goddess by the

priest Uzaharrisniti.^ This was, after all, a pursaance of the

policy employed by his father towards the Babylonians,''

and the projects which he had in view necessitated liis

gaining the contidence of the penpl*' at all costs. A
having no nu)ro to ofier him, two almost untried fieMs

lay opeu to his ambition—Africa and Europe— tli'-

Greek world and what lay beyond it, tho Carthaginim

world and Ethiopia. The necessity of making a fiimi

reckoning with Egypt had at the outset summoned htm

to Africa, and it was therefore in that continent that he

detetmined to carry on his oonqnesta Memphis waa

neoessarily the base of his operations, the only point

tnm which ha could diieot the march of hia armies in

a westeriy or soatherly direction* and at the same time

keep in tonoh with the rest of his empire^ and he

would indeed lutTe been impmdent had he neg-

lected anything which could make him accept-

able to ita InhalntantB. As soon as he felt he had

gamed their sympathies, he deqmtched two expe-

ditions, one to Garthag« and one to EthioinB. Cyrene had spoataneonsly

* HraoDOrm,m. xtL,wb«N aMoond Meooat to gtmo,whidi deelam that Oamlijwt thm traatad

the body, not of AtnHsis, bnt of toBie anksown' penOD whom b* • t'Kik tor Atunsis. The truth of thi>

Htory i« genomlly contested, for the doed would have be«n, ns IIorutlntuH lain!^i.'lf ruiuarkit, contrary to

Penkn ideua ubout the Hanctity of tire. I think that by hi» rruel tnutmcut of tho mammj, Cambyaet

vkbed to Mtufj tbe b»t(«d of tho utiTM agaiiut the Qieek-bving kiog, mod ao noder liioiMlf owiv
Moeptable to them. Tb« deotmetion of the monDy eBtaillog that of the aoal, hie aot gave

the Siiitic jKipul itii.ii a witiRfaction aimilar to fhnt i xiH'rii'iioi'<l hy tlio rcfiiitNl rrnolty tli,,-f. who,

• fow ccnturii d ugo, killed their tueiuifs when in a otuttj of di u'lly sin, utiJ so tUHuri; uot only

their digmiMuil from thia world, but also their condemnation in the nest.

* ImMripUmmf tkt Naepharot SUU,l\. 10 22: oLE,ituaoaat,3UMHnturla8tat9etUXai^phort,

pp. 18-SO ; BBCoacH, GewUMfa A^gypten*, pp. 748-751 ; B^TtLLOrr, Premier Eiirait He la Chnrntqut

iMmolique ile rnri$, in tliu lieni, K.iyiitolinjiqut, vol. i. p|>. 2ri ~!'0; Maui m m, Jfcriii'mf Gtrcjlifica

dtUa Slatuetta Muofura, pp. j-ll. The prii:.il'» nume is Uznhtirridniti, the Ey of the Sjuthern llorut,

or lather, (A« £ye of the Uorus of the toulhern half of the («mplr, a commou name nt the time, having as

Its puallcl Uzaharmihuitl, the Ej/e of the Northern IIoru»,or the /-.y of' the Ilorun o/ilu northern half

tfdu UmpU (Maspero, Catalogue du Mtu^ £gyplien de MarteUle, [>. C7, No. III).

» Cf. #u//r.i, pp. 635, 630.

* Drawu bj Fftucher-Gadin, from a pbotograph : the head and hands are a roetoration of tho luat

eaatuji in tho iwNt iaappcofciate GiMo^BomaD ntjk.

nn VAOTBOBM nraTCBm or
TBS TATICA>.*
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664 THE IBANJAJS CONQUJSBT,

offered him her homage | he now ftirther seotttod it by aending thither with

ell h<moar Ladik^ the widow of Amaaifl,* and he apparently oontempUited

takbg advantage of the good will of the Oyraniens to apptoaoh Oarthage

by eea. The oombined fleets of ^mia. and Phendoia wen without donbt

nnmeiically anffiment for this undertaking, but the Tyiiaaa refused to serve

against their own colonic and he did not yenture to employ tho Greeks

alone in waters which were unfamiliar to them.' Besides this, the informa-

tion which he obtained from those about him oonrinoed him that the oyer-

land route would enable him to readi hia destination more surely if more

slowly; it would lead liira from the banks of the Nile to the Oases of

the Theban desert, from there to the Ammonians, and thence by way of the

Libyans bordering on the Syrtee and the Liby-phceniciiins. He despatched

an adyance-guard of fifty thousand men from Thebes to occupy the Oasis <>f

AmmoD and to prepare tho various lialting-places for the bulk of the t loops.

The fate of these men has never been clearly ascertained. They crossed the

Oasis of El-Kbargeh ami proceeded to the north-west in tho direction of the

oracle. The natives afterwards related that when they had arrived halfway,

a sudden storm 4^ wind fell upon them, and the entire force wss bnried under

monads of sand daring a halt. Gambyses was foroed to tske their wotd ; in

spite of all his endeavonrB^ no fhrther news of his troops was forthcoming,

except that they nerer reached the temple, and that none of the geuersls ot

soldiers ever again saw Ilgypt (524).* The expedition to Ethiopia was not

more snccessfnL Since the reteeat of Tannatamana, the Fhaiaohs of Napata

had severed all direct relations with Asia; hat on bmng interfered wiUi by
Fssmmetichos I* and IL, th^ had repolsed the invaders, and had maintained

their frontier almost within sight of Philm.* In Nnbta proper they had merely

a few outposts stationed in the ruins of the towns of the Theban period—at

Derr, at Pnubsa, at Wady-Halfa, and at Seroneh; tho population again

becoming dense and the valley fertile to the south of this spot Kusb, like

Egypt, was divided into two regions—To-Qouu8it, with its cities of Danguru,^

Napata, Astamwas,aiid Barua ; and Alo,^ which extended along the White and

> HsBoa., IL dixxi.: «r. Wmnuim, BeroioUZie, B«A, pp.611, 61S. whereth* fiiet ii doubted.
* HcBODOTUs, III. xviL, xix.

» HKnoooTCii, III. xTii., xxt., xxti. ; cf. Diodohu» SiccLrs, x. 13; Ju»tin, i. 9, § 3, and tuuipiwc

the aocoant of Alexander's mnrcb acroc^B tin Libymi <l( Hcrt iu Akuian, Ajtaha$i», III. iii.

* On the £thiopisa wan of Paammetichiu I. and II., cf. nipro, pp. 301, &S7, ASS. The lUHrthoni

boondarr of Etbiopla la ffivm m sppraiJaiftMy bjr tb* Ibia of tanptM In tb* inioripUona of
Hnrsiatc'f iind of XasloKHiirii : rniib»u U njintionrd •everal timps ni TfK'-nviDg >:ifl» froiu Iho king
(MAisi'tEu, Ltudei lie Myth, ct d'Areh. £gifp., Vul. in, p|). 2311, 2-13, 241), which carries the permaueat
dooiiiiion of the Ethiopian kinga aa far as the aecond cataract.

* Mow Old IKiOgoU: cf. MAtrKW!, <^cit^ yqI. iiL ppi 256, 2A7.

* Beroft b tbo Meiofi of Stnbo, Aslabom the nodam Bd-DuiMlr,Md Alo tbe kiugdoui of Ahmh
of tbe mtSSmmi Anb feognpbm (Uaspbkh <>P- vol. iii. pp. 2SS-29D.
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the Blue Nile in the plain of Sennaar: the Asmakh, the descendants of the

^lashauasha emigrants of the time of Psammetichus I., dwelt on the southern

border of Alo.^ A number of half-savage tribes, JIaditi and Kohrehsa, were

settled to the right and

to the left of the territory

watered by the Nile, be-

tween Darfur, the moun-

tains of Abyssinia, and

the Bed Sea; and the

warlike disposition of the

Ethiopian kings found

in these tribes an in-

exhaustible field for ob-

taining easy victories and

abundant spoil. Many

of these sovereigns

—

Pidnkhi,Alaru, Harsiatef,

Nastosonen — whose re-

spective positions in the

royal line are still unde-

termined, specially dis-

tinguished themselves in

these struggles, but the

few monuments they have

left, though bearing wit-

ness to their military

enterprise and ability,

betray their utter deca-

dence in everything con-

nected with art, language, and religion.' The ancient Egyptian syllabary,

adapted to the needs of a barbarous tongue, had ended by losing its elegance

;

architecture was degenerating, and sculpture slowly growing more and more

On these Asmakh, cr. lupra, pp. 498-500.
* Drawu by Boudior, from tho photograph taken by BebohoI'-f in 1881. M. BerghofT, wlio told

me of the monument uud sent me the photograph, was soon afterwards, in 1882, taken prioonor anil

beheaded by order of the Mahdi. TbankB to Qigler-Ponha, I was able to move tho group to tho

Boulak Munenrn, and it ia now at Gizeb; ct Masckbo, Guide du Vi$iteur, p. 8, No. G007, and

Areh^logie £gyptienne, p. 231, flg. 204.

' The monamentii of these kings hitherto diitcoTcred hare been translated and partly oommcnt«d
on by Maspebo, i:tude» de Mythologie et d'Areh^logie f.gyptienne*, vol. iii. pp. 232-277; the stele of

Nastoseneu in the Bt^rlin Mu^um (Lnrsicii, Denhm., v. Iti) has been translated into German by
Brioscb, SUh ton Dongola, in the Zeittchrift, 1877, pp. 23-27.

ETIUOI'UX OKOUr.*
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elumsy in appearance. Some of the work, howeyer, is not wantiug in a

oertain rude nobility—as, for inatanoe, the god and goddefls carved side by

Bide in a Uoek of gi cy granite. Ethiopian wonhip tiad became permeated

with strange 8Qperstitbn8»and its creed was degraded, in spite of the strictness

with which the priests sapervised its application and kept watoh agamst

eyery attempt to introduce ianoTations. Towards the end of the seventh

century *some of the Huiuliet attadbed to the temple of Amen at Napata

had eodeavoared to bring about a kind of religions reform; among other

innovations they adopted the ptaotice of sabstitnting for the ordinary

saeriflee, new rites, the chief featnie of whioh was the offering of the flesh of

the victim raw, instead of roasted with fire. This custom, which was donbtless

borrowed from the negroes of the Upper Nile, was looked upon as a sfaamefnl

heresy by the orthodox. The king repaired in state to the temple of Amon,

seized the priests who professed these seditions beliefs, and burnt them alive.

The use of raw meat, nevertheless, was not discontiuued, and it gained such

ground in tho course of ages that even Christianity was unable to suppress it

;

up to tlio present time, the brindc, or piece of beef cut from tho living

animal antl eaten raw, is considered a delicacy by tlie Abyssiniang.'

The isolation of the Ethiopians bad rather ineroased tliau lowered their

reputation amoiiLj other nations. Tiieir transitory appearanco on the battle-tields

of Asia Inul left a deep impression on the memories of their opponents. The

tenacity tliey hud displayed during their couliict with A:»syria had eilaced the

remembrance of their defeat Popular fancy delighted to extol the wisdom of

Sabseo^* and exalted Tahaiqa to the fint tank among the conquerors (tf the old

world;* now that Ensh onoe more came within the range of vision, it was

invested with a share of all these virtoee, and the inqniries CSambyses made

oonooning it were calculated to make him believe that he was abont to enter

on a stmggle with a nation of demigods nther than <^ men. He was informed,

that they were taller, more beantifol, and more vigorous * than all other mortal^

that Ibeir age was prolonged to one hundred and twoity years and more, and

that they possessed a marvellous fountain whose waters imparted pwpetaal

' Stilrto/Oui Kxeommuniefition, discovered aud pabluhed hy Maiuki it;, Mcnumenit IHvtrt. pi. lt>

(fiL Qmtn Pagf d«* ArehiMB t^mdkt dt t'Mtkiapie^ ia the Jtevue JbrdtMoQique, 1865, voU ii. pp. 171,

175). tmulated wftli «OBniMnl* br UktmncK Stmdf inU^M^gU «t ^ArtA^logk .^nylCnnM^ rULUL
pp. 71-7'.>, '220-2^2. On Uu- use nf ttie Irinlc at the preaent time. »ee UwoorioOB infomulioo giveo

by A. T. ne lit>cii£BRr.NE, Toxiaj!-"ii'>- A/riiMine, vol. i, pp. 703-7iU.

« On this Bubjeot,«f. •»pri, pp. JTT, .:7s. The oulogy bwrtowed on him by Herodotui {II. cxxxtIL,

oxxxix.) shows Um Mtoem in which li« wui hold even ia the gaite poriod (of. Dioookca SaouLVB,

i. do); later OB heiMButo bawbeeoinetwo potBoo»,uid to to have gtvBB Mrthtothe good EtliiopUui

king Aktisanoa (Diodori s Sicm.i s, i. GO),

• Stkabo, I, iii. § 21, p. 61, followiug anthors of the flonrisLiiig Alcxaudriuc |<triud; cf. ruprtL,

pp. SSS-^KM.
' Hebodotus, IK. XX. Tliis exaggerated opinion WM «lhM4noiitljr Booh modified. Mid titn,b«>

{e.g.) Bays that tbo Ethiopiuua wcro small of stataxe.
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youth to their bodies,* There existed near their capitftl a meadow, j)er-

petually fumiahing an inexhaustible supply of food and drink ; whoever would

might partake of this **TMb of tlie Sun," and eat to his fill.^ Gold was so

abundant that it was toed for common purposes, evn for the chains (tf their

pi&Kmen ; hat,m the other hand, copper was rare and mnch prised.* Cambyses

despatdied some spies duweii fkom among the Ichthyophagi of the Bed Sea

to explore this region/ and acting on the report they brought back, he left

Memphis at the head cf an army and a fleet* The expedition was partly a

success and partly a lailure. It Mowed the Nile valley as far as Eoneko^ aod

then atruck across the desert in the direction of Napata ; * bat provisions ran

short before a qnarter of the march had been achieved, and fiunine obliged the

invaders to retrace their steps after havingendued temble sufferings.' Cambyses

' IIi;iii.i">Ti IIT. xxiii.

* UEitoDcirrc^ UI.xrii.,xTiii.,zxiii; cL PourosKs ilxuk, Jh iiit»(Md,uL l&i Souws, PelyUrf.,

sis^ who Meept It m • UM, wbil* FmmiiIm tiMto it m * ti»?ttller^f teto. Hemo tlMagbt that

ho »aw in Hcnulotus' account a refcronco to intori-iinrpfc by aigiu, bo frpquc nt In Afric:i. The "Tablu
of tho Sun " would thu8 have been n kind of miukct, whither thu natives wouli como for their

{iroviFi ijv;, ui<m^' exchange to procure them. I am inoliued rather tu beliore tho storj to be a

reoollcction, partlf of the Mta»l oiutoia of pladng inwU» wbiob the fint woiwr migbt i«k«, on Um
tcmim In the meiopoliib ftMf of fhtt inytliiaal **Kcwiair of OSmiitgt'* OMBtioiicd in Urn Aniflmry

texts, ti- which tho »oula of tho dead ami llm gods alike had ticcess. This divine refrioTi would linvo

trau*f«?rrcd to our earth hy some folk-tale, iiko tho Judgment of the dead, tho ontroooo into the solar

bark, and other similar belied.

* HiBOoofTos, iiL uilL
* Heiodotoa, IIL x<x.-xxr., wh«ro b wt fttrtb alt fbe iafbrawtioo tmditiounymM to htm been

)iyci[iLaj;i wlit'ti on their cxpeiiition.

* Herodotus' l«xt i<p4:aka of an army only (III. xxr.), bat tli« aooouats of the wars between Ethiopia

aal Egypt (cf., e.tf., the eHspdsii of PMdkhi, Mipra» ppb 172-110) allow that the amy always
ooompMied by the neoenary fleet.

* II b vnially thonght that the expedition marched by the side of the Kile aa far as Napata ; to

vopport this tliLNiry tin- nnuu- nf n [i]nci' nicutioacJ in Plist {U. Xat., vi. 2'J) i» ijuoti d, ( ';ijiil<u.iis nr

tkoftfiygou rofuta (Fioixjiy, iv. 7), " tho stores of Uembyaea," at tbe tbiid oataroct, which is supposed

to flontaln tbe aatM of tbe ooaqtmrw (Dawaa, OttMdUg it$ JihrAmmt, HSx edit, voL ir. pp.

411-415 ; Kn iLL, Slitdien zur G-trhirhUi de« Alien Jiguptrm, IV., Da* Lnmi Punt, pp. SS-KS : riiAHiir.K,

For$ehuiigtmvr Getchichtt dct AUerthuvu, vol. i. pp. G7-70j. Tliis luwii, wbi'-h itt dunietinu s ijii.'jiti<jued

by tho classical p-'ographvnK is called Kamb!u:dt in the Kthiojiic t^ixts (Bbuohcu, Die BiU{»ehen

titUm John der Mungtrmtolh, p. 54), and the form of tbe naoie makes its oonaeotioo with the history

of Ounbysee easy. I tblak it fellowo fiom the test of Hecodolnt, ol 9i rrpartmrm hn pAv tt •fx«*'

T^j yiai Kanfidfttf, woiij^'y^oi'T.v Si/^owif, iirtl ii it rJ)K \^iiftui))' airUorTu, Stifhy tj,-,oy airHv -nvt^

kpyiaavro, that the Persians luft tho grassy liuid, tho rivor-valky . al u givtoi moiu^ut, tu enler tho

8and,i.«. the desert. Now this is done to-day at two points—near Korosko to rojoiu tho Nile at Abu-

Hnnimed, aod near Wady-Halfah tu aToid tbo part t/t the Mile flailed tbe '*btoBy belly," Bata «i-

fbgar. Tlie Xoieako mute, bein^ the only one ealtable tm tbe transit oTa body oftnope,and also tb«

ijidy rcvato kumvu to Ilerod iluM ( II. \xi\.). M ciua, I think, lik> ly tu bo the one whicti Wfi* fulluwi d

in the present iniit«uoe (iiAWLLNsoK, Uerodotiu, vol. ii. p. 3A1, note 4; JlSTi, Qe*oki«hie det AlUn
P«r»ten; p. 49) : at nil events, it fits in best with the fact that Oambyaae waa obliged to raltaoebb

lept bairicdly, when ho had nccomplishod liardly a tifth of the journey.

' Hsaotx.) ri's, IIL XXV. Many modem historians are inclined to assume that Oambysett' cxi)odition

was completely succeaatful, and that its result wns the overthrow of thu ancimt ldii.-<l'>iii of Nojiala

aad tbe fonndatioa of that of Heroi (UcTaoaian, .^«ae Btilragt tur Qta^ioMc de$ AUeu Orient, p. Ga

;

Dt-MmcB. amikUU0dt$AIMkmm, 4lh edit, vol. ir. 418; En. HKTsa, OesdkMUe tfss AlUrUtuma,

vol. i. p. fill ; TrsTT, Grf.-hirhtr iht Alt'^n I'lrfieni, p. 41>; SAVt r, Th-f Aucient Empire* of the Etut,

p. 241, lioto 1 ; KuALi , Ihrn Land l uhl, |ip. ii»-G3; Wii:iinsiAK}«, ^Lijt/ptiiclm Ocfchichte, pp. G70,t)7l;

PrasB£K, F<>r$ehungtn tur GttchichU de» AlterHiunu, pp. 08-70): Ciimbyscs would have given tho

new towB wbioh be batit tb^ie the naoie of b» sister Mero6 (DiODoava bicvbcs* L 38; braASOk
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bad to feat content witli tiie Mqniotion of thon portions of Nnbk ftdjomtng

the fizBt eataraet—the aeme^ in &ot, that had been annexed to I^ypi hj

Psammetichus I. and II. (523V failure of this expedition to tiie aoatb,

following > losely on the disaster which befell that of the west, had a

deplorable effect on the mind of Cambyses. He had been satgeot* flram

childhood, to attacks of epilepsy, during which he became a maniae and

had no control over hia actions. These reverses of fortune aggravated the

disease, and ii.cr' nst'd the frequency aud length of the attacks.' The bull Apis

had (Hp'1 shortly before the close of the Ethiopian campaign, und the E^rvptians,

aftrr iii'iurning for him during the prescribed number of weeks, were bringing

his buccessor with rejoieings into the temple of Phtab, when the remain!^ of the

army re-entered Memphis. Cambyses, finding the city holiilay-making, imugiued

that it was rejoicing over his misfortunes. Uo summoned the magistrates before

him, and gave them over to the executioner without deigning to listen to their

explanations. He next eavied the priests to be brought to him, and when they

had paraded the before bim, he plunged his dagger into its flank with

dfliiriTe laughter: **Ah, eyil people! So yon make for yomnelTea divinities

of flesh and blood whioh fear the twoid 1 It is indeed e fine god that you

Egyptians have here ; I will have you to know, however, that yon shall not

lejoioe overmuch at having deceived me I*' The pviests were beaten as im<

poetois, and the boll languished finnn ite wound and died in a few days;* its

prieste buried it, and chose another in its place without the nsoal ceremonies, so

as not to exasperate the anger of the tyrant,^ bat the honor evoked by this

3CVn. i. § 5. p. 790: JooEPHCi, AnL JvA, U. IS; $ S; kll tiww fellowiii); AitemUnnM of E))Iiesiu).

Tlif trailitimiM c<iuc«rniti^r Cftmbngi.H (cT. note 6 on the previmi:* p'~f) »nd ]tfon>d belong to

the AluJUiudriiie era, aud rudt ual>- oa obftooe dmiUrities of sound. W'Mi ro^nl to the Ethiupiaii

province of the Peraian empire and to the Ethiopian Deighboors of Egypt whom Cuiubjtes mbdaed
(HBKODon»i UL xerii), tb* latter us not naosukiilx Ethicqpiaiia ot N»p*ta. Herodotus himadf my»
that the Etbiopfas* dwelt tn the ooaotry tlum BtopbaotlnS, atKtoen 9} riM *tXnpatrrlinis

Ai't'iturn <j5tj. null tliiil liiiir >'f what ho ealLj thii idlaiiil of Tukhnmpso was iiili:itiit«"il liv Elhiopiana

(IL xxix.) : the subjugated Ethiopians and their oouniry plainly eorreapond with the DcdekBsohdioa

ofUm OHMihBomao en.

Hebodotv-s, III. xcrit. : on tlM nnnioo of this put ofUMa with SigypI ofltotad bj FfeHUUlt*
chua XL, of. »upra, pp. 537, 538,

' HEnornjirs III. xxxiii. Huwnt historians (Hitteckku, i'<b>r deafahehm Sm^i$,p. 16,etse<{.,

80, «t Mq. ; P&MBJS, Fonchungen tur Q*$ehichi« dn Mttrikumt, pp. 8-10) admit nsitliw the mlilj
of the V&um of GubIjjm nor the nuKhiMi fMnltlsg fima ft, bnt omwlder tliwn BgypUnn fUdM;
invented out of spitp towRrds t!io king who had crinqucred anr! porsomt* d (hi'tii.

* HKRObuU's, 111. xx.vii.-s.xix.; luttr hiitoriAn* iniproTfd upon Um m' fmiil of Herodotus, and it

ia Mid in the De hidt, § 44, that OAmt)yites killed the Apis and threw him to tlie dogs. Hero
tb«n la probkbljr • omtfiwioii betwoan tho eondoot of Ounbjaea and that attiibutod to the ennoeh
BkgoM nearly two MotorlM later, at the time of tbe teoond eooqncit of Ejcypt by Odma.

* Mrtrit'tto disoovercd in the Scraptsam and scot to the T.ouvr'- fru^-mr'nt* of the opita{)h of an

Apis buried in EpipUi in the sixth year of Cambyats, wliiub La«l tlicrefore died a few montba
pfe?iouslj. This fact ootitradicta tl» infcrenco from tho epitaph of the Apis that died in the fooith

year of Dariua (S 2274}» whioh would have been born in the fifth year of Cambyses, if we allow that

there oonld not have been two Apim tn Elgfypt atonoo (Wiedemann, Ottt-hidiU JEg^pUn*, pp. 227-

231). This WuS, t!" n.-sunl rule, Init a couipiii iH.i>M of thf two 'kite,-' si .n\s th:it Iji re it wa-i not

followed, and it i» therefore simplest, until wv have further evidence, to conclude that at all events in
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double iacrilege niwd piMnoiift ag«iiut Cambyses which the ruin of the

oountry had &iled to exdte. Tho manifestation of this antipathy irritated him

to sach an extent that he oompletely changed his policy, and set himself from

that time Inward to act counter to theooatoms and prejudices of the Egyptians.

They consequently regarded his memory with a vindictive liatr^d. The people

related that the gods had struck him with madness to avenge the murder of

the Apis, and they attributed to him numberless traits of senseless cruelty,^ iu

which we can scarcely distiuguish truth from fi'^tion. It was siiid that, having

entered the temple of Phtah, he had ridiculed the f^rotesque figure uiuier which

the god was represented, and had commanded tho statues to he burnt. On

another occasion he had ordered the ancient sepulchres to be opened, that he

might see what, was the appearance of tho mummies.' The moat lulkf^l

members of his family and household, it was said, did not escape bis fiuty.

He killed his own sister Koxana, whom be bad manied, by a kiek ia tbe

abdomen ;0 be tlew tbe sod of Fkexaipee iritb an anow;* be buried alive

twelve inflneatial Peruana;* be condemned CroMoa to deatb, and then

repented* bnt pimiahed tbe offloera who bad Med to exeouto tbe suitenoe

pranoaneed against tbe Lydian king.* He bad no longer any leaaon for

lemaiuing in Egypt, ainoe be bad failed in hia nndertakinga; yet he did not

quit the country, and tbrongb repeated delays bis departare was retarded a

whole year. Meanwhile his long sojourn in Alkica» the report of his failures,

and perhaps whispers of his insanity* had sown the seeds of discontent in Asia

;

and as Darius said in after-years, when recounting these events, " untruth had

spread all over the country, not only in Persia and Media, but in otiier pro-

vinces." ' Cambyses himself felt that a longer absence would be injurious to his

interests; lie therefore crossed the isthmus in the si>ring of 521, and was making

his way through Northern Syria, perhaps in the neighbourhood of Hamath,*

when he learned that a revolution had broken out, and that its rapid progress

threateneil the safety of his throne and life. Tradition asserted that a herald

CMe« of viotmoe^ moh tacrilegious murder, there oould have been two ApiMt »t MMfl,«ie dit-

•bargini; hii funelions, and tho other unknown, living atill in tho midBt of tbe herds.

' HeUODOIXS, in. XiX.
* Hrt'oiurn i. III. xxxviL Poinpeius Tcugttia«ldfl(],uu the evidence of souiu unknown hiotoriau,

tlmt h<i h ui tiiit tLinpleof A|ita«]idtiu>wofotlmffodsdMib»j«d(Jvniir, L 9).

* HcGoiwroa, III. xxx!., xxxii. On thif woDUli'i aMBO^ of. «upra, p. 655, riot« X
* HEnonoTTs, III. xxxiv., xxxv. » IlEaoooTVB, IJl. xxxv.
' itKuuiM/rrs III Axxvi. The whnl«fif«hIi«tnt7iifOnMasit«iiUNl7lkbiitoiif;ontbeMkirftito

of that princt'. cf. $upra, pp. 617-620.
' InterifHon of Behtiuutf ed. I. D. tt-SS ; of. WmiBiACBand BAira, 2M»A^pm. JMttm., pp. 14^ 15.

* Hebodotcs, in. Ixiv., calls the pluco where (',im>'y«r's died Agrbfttaua (Ecbataua). I'liiiy wiya

that the town of Caruicl was thait uuuied at Ikat^ii. Aat, v. Ut) ; but tius plHw hero mentioned cannot

well have been in that direction. It hu8 been idoritifiod wiUi K^it uKLn in thtt country between

the Orontea and tbe Eapbmtea CUsds, BeUgio Katervm Ftnaruui, p. but the moat likely theory

it thi» one msgmted bj a puwse in BimoBt or BT/iMTnnc.a.tk'AiMte, tbai tbe plsM in qmatioa
i« tbs iMge SjTflftii oi^ of UiUBatb. Jawphu {Ant. /imI., zL S, f 2) miHim him di« »t BMDaMinia.
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appeared before hira and proclaiinecl almid, in the houring of the whole army,

that Cambyses, son of Cyrus, hud ceased to leigu, and gmnmoned whoever had

till that day obeyed him to acknowledge henceforth bmerdis, sou of Cyrus, as

their lord Cambyses at ftnl beli«ved that bis brother had been spared by the

asaassins, and now, after year* of conceftttiient» bad at length deelarad himaelf;

but he soon receired proob that his ordera had been fiuthfoUy aeoompliihed,

and it is said that he wept at the rememtmnoe of the fmitlees crima^ The

Qsniper was Ganni&la, one of the Persian Magi, whose resembUuioe to Smerdis

was ao lemarlEable that eren those who were oqgmaant of it invariably mistook

the one for the other,* and he was 1»other to that Oropastes to whom Cambyses

had entrasted the administration of his honsehold before^ting ont for Egypt*

Both of them were awate of the Ikte of Smerdis; they also knew that the

Persians were ignorant of it, and that every one at court, including the mother

and sisters of the prince, believed that be was still ullve^ Gaum&ta headed &

revolt in the little town of Fasyauvada on the 14th of Viyakhna, in the early

days of MaFcb, 521, and he was bailed by the common people from the moment

of his appearanre. Persia, Media, and the Iranian prnvincps pronounced in his

favour, and solemnly enthroned him three months later, on the Uth of Garma-

pada; '' iJabylon next accept<*d hiui, followed by Eiam and the regions of the

'J'ifjris.*' Thouirli astounded at tirst by such a widespread defeetion, Cambyses

soon recovered his presence of niiml, and was about to march forward at fch«

head of the troops who were still loyal to him, when he mysteriously dis-

appeared. Whether he was the victim of a plot set on foot by those about him,

Ubrodoti's, IlL UU., Ixiii.

* Gimk tnditton ia wiftiiiflMinB oo thia point, but the iDacription of Bebfatna doca not amtian tt:

of. Ui^TrrKfi!, J'ehfr den Fatfrhen Snurdin, pp 4n 42
' Cf. Ott Oroptt«tt.>ti, «u^ru, {i. G5l>, uolu 1^. Tim iuacription of Ii«bi«tuB iiifonun n^i ihaX the

naurpor'a name was Gaiim&la(ool. i. 1. 3C; cf. WKiasBAcii and Bus, Die AUpcr»i$eh< u KriUniekriften.

pp. 14, IS): Pompeioa Ttogoa olcme, probaUy following aomaiittwr who inada aaa of Cbumi of

LanpaMHM (Gmcmnp. KMm StlkrifCm, vol. v. p. 59), bandad down ttna ttanie tn Am torn. Oanetea
< r Oonietes, which his abbrevintcr Juntin (i. 9) carelessly applie<I to the aeoond brother. Ctcwiaa

gives the Mage the name Spheiuladates {Fragm. 27, § 10, in MI'i.lkii-Didut, Ctetite Onidii Fragm^

p. 47X which answcrti tii the Old Persian Spontodftta, " he who is given by the Holy One," i t. by
AhaBapinMdA (Jean, JmateAaa NammAith, pp. 80S, 309). The sapportorc of tbo JUgn g»T« luaa

ihn name, «• on berole ebampioti of the Mazd»an faith «ho had deatioycd aodi aamtouioi le

wcrv illegal (cf. in/ra, p. 672). :iii<l identified him ^viih .^pcni.M&ta, ton of Wtlttlfia (Hamhtabt,
Fundame$U(t luraelilitcker uttd Juditcher 6ttdudU«t p. 48, note 3).

• HnoDOTra, III. bd.
* Tiueriplion of Brhittun, col. i. It. 35-43 ; of WKiasBAca and Bang, Die AUperiitchen KeiUtuehri/Un,

p(j. H, 15. On the identification of the Persian and Babylonian dates and tboao of the modora
calender, see Oppkut, iMcriptiotu du Puvdo-Smerdit et de VuiurjMitgWF JVinMlltaM JhtuU t*

Calendrier pane, in the Aet$ of the Staekholm CoHfntt, vol. U. pp. 254,
• The tablela of the lelgn of Budfya-OaimiAtft, pubUahed hf Fr. 6tnMn»ier (Tiutkr^ftm fe»

yahopoloffir tinrf Sm''TifiA, in thn /fi'I'fhrtft filr Aii'>/ririfr,r)if,yc]. ix. pp. 123-1 that the

iiitnrper rtxcuKuis^i Uabylou IVoiu the inuuili of lyyir utiwartlH (^UirKiiT, Lei Inteription* dm
rufudo-Svuerdit, in the Act* of Ike Stockholm Congrett, vol. ii. p. 257, and PitA»4nKK, Foncltungen sur

GuehicttU di* AUerthum*, vol. i. pjt. 22, 23; IUrqcart, DU Attgriaka det KtttkUt in tb« PhUohgat,
SnppL, ItH V pp. G21, (i22).
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is not known.^ The official version of tbe story o^iven by Darius statnR that he

died by iiis own hand, and it scdas to insiiinato tliat it was a voluntary aet,^ but

another account atiirm.s that he succumbed to an aeeideut;^ while mouuting

his horse, the point of his dairger pierced his thigh in tlio same sj)ot in whieh

he had stabbed the Apis of the Egyptians. Feeline' himself serionaly wounded,

he suddenly askeil the name of the place where Im wu^ lying, and was told it was

"Agbalaua" (Ecbatima). "Now,long before this,thooracleofI!ulohad [tredicted

that he should end his days in Agltatana, and he, beliering it to be the Agbutaua

in Media where wme hu traaaaie^ understood that he should die there in his

old age; whereas the oraole meant Agbataaa in Sym. When he heard the

name, he perceived his error. He understood what the god intended, and cried,

< It is here, then, that Cambyses^ Bon of PymSy most perish V " He expired about

three weeks after, leaving no posterity and having appointed no snocesara'.*

What took plaee in the ensnmg months still remains an enigma to us.

The episode of Qanmata has often been looked on as a national moyement,

which momentarily zestoKod to the Medes the sopremaoy of whioh Cyms had

robbed them ; but it was nothing of the sort Qanmftta was not a Mode by

birth : he was a Peiaian, bom in Pecria^ in the township of FisynnTadft, at the

foot of Mount Arakadrisb, and the Persians recognised and supported him as

much as did the Medes. It has also been thought that he had attempted to

foment a religious revolution,' and, ss a matter of &ot, he destroyed aaveral

' Tbat ihu WM Ibo cft*e 18 believed by one of the tateat of hia hutomns (Liscki , Zur

Lttumg dtr Kaml»jm» Frag'-, pp. 5, G, 14-24). He Ixises his opinion on two pasnaxes, oqo Id

Onnu (//('' adf rnm l'a(}ano$, ii. 8, 2-4) and one ia John of Antifx-h (Fragm. 27, in HCllkk-

Piixn-, Fragm. Hut. Grme., vol. iv. p. 552}^ wbioh hib tnoe* baok to • Qnek hUlloiiMI of tb* Sflll

oenturj B.C., mediately tbrongh Apollodoma Boelnaiiw.

* Int -riptinu of Jlfhinlitu, col i. I 43; of Wi is-,iiAcn iiud Bang, Die Allptrtiichen KeilinKhri/len,

pp. 14, Id. The paaiftge ia inlistprcted by Oppert a« siguifying a Buicida (,M4moir« $ur U» Jnteriptioiu

ilfltAtfliMw. ia III* Jourmt AiiMqpm, 1851, vd. xvii. pp. 38$, 8B6» iad £« ttmpU M la Lmfm dm
.1f('t/(», jip 117, l'".*")): also hy BmoLD, Dit Aeham<n»idtttttuArt/t«»t P« •» *>y SriKJKi,, DU
Altp€rti,< -hrn Ktilintchn/I' n, p 5 ; and in the »Bmo senie by motthistoriaiu : DLXCKKn, Oetehickle det

AlUHhtim*, 4tii edit., Tol. iv j) W'l ; .Ti sti, Getchiehte d«M Alien Pertien*, y. :>\) ; Noldekk, AuftSUe mr
Per*i»ehe» OtiehiehU, p. 28; UyTECKKU, Uther dm /alaekm Hmtrdit,pp. 49, M; Mauqvaiix, Dit

Auyriaka du Xtniat, io tlM PMhIogm, HapplenMot, vol. t. p. 6IS, note 4SS. M«iqii«i!t thioka ihat

the news of the revolt of tbo Babylonians tlio ciiui^f of his suicide

* Herodoti h,;III. Ixiv. It has been puiutul out, fur tbo purpose of hanuuDieing the testimony of

the historian with that of tbo inscription of Behistun, that althou^^h the latter speaka of the death of

OunbjtH bj hit own hand, it doM not say whether tbat deeth wm voluntuy or eooidental (SrasBV,

JMm^mIU AltmihumAtaUU, rol ti. p. SOS, note 1 ; Bi*. BCctsr, OttOiitiUt dm MtmUum*, vol. i.

pw 61*2 ; riiA-iii K, Fnr*"hun'i'n tur Oetohiehte dr* AHerthuin*, vol. i. pp. 7S, 79)

* Uiui0XKm':<, ill. Ixiv., whoso account was reproduoed in aa obbieTiated form by Ponipcius

Tnei»(JetTiN, i. 9). The story of a person whose death haibMD pmdifllad to teke place in some

well-known pluco, and who bu died ia mae obtenie apot of the iHiie jmrnt, ooeaie several times in

difforout historians, e.g. in the aeoeuntof tbe EtnperorJnKnn (AmnASirfi MABOniJVin^ xxxv. -J), and

in that of Henry HI. of England, who Ji.nl hn n i.tlil tl-iii Ik- wouM iMr in .Tenis.'tl< m, and whose death

took plaoe ia the Jerusalem Chamber at Westminittor. C'tesias has i>reaorvcd an altogether difiereat

tndfttoB—that Oainbjeee en hie retora bom Babyhni womided biaaetr wbiio earvtof a pieoe of

wo id for bis amusement, and died elerea dayi after the aooldest (fVflyii. 27, f 11, is MCllu-
DiDOT. CUtix Caidii FragmetUa, p. 4tj).

* lliiet of the ancient viitena aherad thie oipialon CHaaaooTOiy IIL UL, Ixzix.; FtaTo^ later, tU.,
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temples in a few montbaJ Her^ bowerer, the reform touched less upon a

qnestion of bdief than <m m&d Hut. The uuly of the empire presuppoeeil

the ttnitj of the royal flx^ and whereyer that fire wee boraiDg another ooold

not be lighted vithout sacrilege in the eyes of the futhfoL Hie pyres that

Gaumftta desired to eztingnish were^ no doubt, those whioh the feodal fiunilies

had msintamed for their separate use in defiance of the law, and the aeasme

whioh abolished them had a politieal as well as a religions sidei* The little

we can glean of the line of action adopted by Smerdis does not warrant the

attribntion to him of the vast prqjeets whieh some modem writecs credit him

with. He natnrally sought to strengthen himself on the throne, which by a

stroke of good fortune he had ascended, and whatever he did tended solely to

this end. The name and the character that he had assumed seonred him the

respect and fidelity of the Iranians :
" there was not one, either among the

Medes or the Persians, nor among the members of tho Achseraenian race, who

dreamed of disputing his power " in the early days of his reign. The important

thing in his eyes was, therefore, to maintain among his sabjects as long iis

possible tho error as to his identity. He put to death all, whether small or

great, who had been in any way implicated in the affairs of the real Smerdis,

or whom he suspected of any knowle<lgo of tho murder.' He withdrew from

public liic as far as practicable, and rarely allowed himself to bo .seen. Having

inherited the harem of his predecessors, together with their crowu, he even

went 80 far as to condemn his wIt^ to a complete sednsitm.* He did not

tentuxe to hope» nor did those in his ocmfideuoe^ that the truth would not one

day be known, but he hoped to gain, without loss of time, sn£Boient popularity

to proTMit the zerelation of the imposture from damaging his prospects: The

sdTen great houses which he had dispossessed would, in sneh a.case^ reftise to

rally round him,and it was donbtlem to lessen their prestige that he extinguished

their pyres ; but the people did not trouble thmnselfes as to the origin of

their soTereign, if he showed them his &Tour and took janper preeautioos to

secure their good will. He therefore exempted the proTinoes ttom taxes and

cd. l)ji«)T, pp. G9i, 695), and have been followed thtroiu by many rnoiJiTu writers ( N ii BrHR. VortrSgr,

ol. L pp. 157, 30^ : Gson, HMtrg of 0r««pa, vol. ir. pp. 301, 802 ; Srircix, &-dnueha AiUrtkumiltmtdt,

Tol. ii. p. SlOX BavrtHwNi «m Iht flnt to ihow Chkt QkiiiiiAtkli BUfaaaBt wm nok Xedba, uid
that h<! did not in the least alter the ponUion of the Penian* in th>> t^iiipirc : lait ho allows the Madnn
usarpation to have been Uio prelude to a sort of religious reform {On iJie Matjinn ItevolutioH ami the

Btisn of the Pmmdo-SmerdUy in the Herodotus, V'>1. iii. pp. 454-459).

> ItueripUw </ JUUKmn, ool. L 1L6», di; of. WuwoAcn and Bamo, DU AUptnUekn Kaittn'

wthriftm, pp. 14, IS.

' The diitooTury of a similar event iu thf lifii of Ar lasMr, tlio frtun.lor of the Saasaniit (Ivouiity

(J, DauuusTktek, Leltre de Tatiiar an rut TaUiri$tan, in tho Journal Anatiqut, li$94, rol. iii.

pp. 080^ 581), hii8 imabled us to understand the paMuig« of the Inaoription of Ikihistun oited in tha

pnoedios oot«, ud to esplain it aa I have done in the text (J. Marqoimt, i^ndaiiMnte hnuUUuhtr
mi Mif*dker Ofidktehe, p. 48, note 3).

> InteriplwH of Ilehutun, ooL i. II. 4S-53 ; WkIM*MH IHhI BaKS, Dit JUptn. XMttm^ pp. 14, IS.
* UtKODOTca, III. IxTiii.
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military serrice for a period of three yean.* He had not time to pnzsiie this

policy, and if we may believe tncUtioii, the very preoanttoni which he took to

conoeal hie identity became the caaae of his miafivtiineB. In tiie lojal haiem

there wwe, together with the danghten of Ojpau, telatilTee of all the Fenian

nobility, and the ocder iaaned to stop all th«r commnnicatioM with the outer

wotid had excited ampioion : the aTOwab which had eaoaped Oambyaes befiwe

the catafttiophe woe now called to mind,and it was not long before those in high

placesbecame conTinced that thejhad beenthe dopesofan aodacioos impostnreu*

A conspiracy broke ont» under the leadeiship of

the chiefs of the seven daoi^ among whom was

numbered Darins, the son of HystaspeSy who was

connected, according to a genealogy more or less

authentic, with the family of the Acba;menides :

"

the conspirators surprised Gaumuta in his palace of

Sikayaiivatish, which was situated in the district

of Nisaya, not far from Eobatana, and assassinated

him on the 10th of Hik'avudish, 521 B.C.* The

exact particulars of thia sct ne were never known,

but popnlar imagination soon supplied the defect,

furnishing a full and complete accouut of all that

took place. In the first place, Fhaadiino, daughter

of Otanes, one of the seven, fnnisbed an aQthentio

proof of the fraud which had been perpetrated. Her father had opportunely

recalled the marvellous resemblance between ftnenUa and the Magiau, and

remembeted at the same time that the latter had been d^^ved of his can in

ponisbment for some misdeed : he therefore sent certain instructians to Pluedimd^

who, when she made* the discovery, at the peril of her life^ that her husband

had no ears, communicated the information to the disaffected nobles. The con-

spiratorsthereupon resolved to act withoutdelay ; but when thej arrived at the

palace, they were greeted with an extraordinary piece of intdligence. The Magi,
disquictei] 1 v some vague rumours which were being circulated against them,

had besouglit Prcxaspes to proclaim to the people that the rdgnhig monarch

was indeed Smerdis himself. Bat Pcexaspes^ instead of making the desired

> Herodoti b, III. Ixvii., whoso words Pumpains Tiogtu rci r In . 1 uim«rtUtmllj(Jinna;L8>
* HERODorrs, III. Ixviii., ft B«q., wht^re Otanes pkja the chief paxt
> Th« passago in the Bohutun iDseription (col. L IL 1-11 ; of. WbmbaCB Mid Bim, Dfc AUpgr*

KtOtHtekriJUm, pp. 12, J3), in which Darius sets forth his own geneologj, has received
I loterproUtioM. That of Opinrt seems Mtill tho most probable, that the text indicatts two

pUlllel branches of AchaBmeiiiJe*, which flourisht-d side by side until Cauibyses died and Darins
Moended the throne. Such a genealogy, however, appem to be fictitious, inventied solely for the
purpose of oonneoting Darius with the ucient togral lim, with whieb In nality be ooold dUm no
kiashiphOroillr« very distiint connection (Wincklkii, futerntchungm lur Alforient. Ge«eA., ppi. 126-128.

* SMdmm Inoription, col. L 11. 5a-61 ; of. Wbissbacu and Baxo, op. cit^ pp. H, 15.
* Dmwn If FkiMha^3iidiii, ban X. DBCLAior, I/JmpoU dt Stmt p. 80^ flf; 185.

2 X
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declaration, informed the mnltitii^e tbftt tiw aon of Cyrus was indeed deed,

for he himnlf had murdered him at the bidding of Cambyae^ end, hariog

mede this oonfesaiofi, he put himnlf to death, in order to eeeape the vengea&oe

of the Hagi. This act of Prexaspes was an additional mdooement to the ooii<

spirators to exeente their purpose. The guard stationed at the gates of the

palace daied not refnse admianmi to so noble a company, and when the tluone-

room was xeaehed and the ennncha forbade further advance^ the aeyen boldly

drew their swords and foroed their way to the apartment ooenpied by the two

MagL The nsnrpeis defended tbemseltes with brsTory, but succumbed at

length to the superior number of their opponenta, after having wounded two

of the conspirators. Gobryas pinioned Gaum&ta with his arms, and in such a

way that Darius hesitated to make the fatal thrust for fear of wounding his

comrade; but the latter bade him strike at all hazards, and by good fortune

the sword did not even g^raxe him. The crime accomplished, the seven con-

spirators agreed to c1iooh<' as king that member ot" their company whoso horse

should first nc\<^\i aftpr sunrise : a stratagem of his |.'roora caused the election

to fall on Darins. As soon as he was duly enthroned, he instituted a fostiviil

called the magophonia," or "massacre of the Magi," in commemoration of

the murder which had given him the crown.

^

His first care wa^ tu recompense the noblcii to whom ho owed his positiou

by restoring to them the privileges of which they had been deprived by the

pseodo-Smerdis^ namely, the right of free aeeess to the king,^ as waU as the

right of each individnal to a foneral pyre ;
' but the nsoiper bad won the airec>

tion of die people, and even the inhabitants of those countries which had been

longest subject to the Posian sway did not receive the new sovereign favmiT^

ably. Darios found himself, therefore, under the necessity of conquering his

dcnninions one after the other> The Persian empire, like those of the Chal-

' HBRODoms, III. Ixviii.-lxxxvii., whoiie account Iimh I nen reproduced with some slight modifica-

tioM hj Pompeiiu Trogns (JOB-rm, i. 10 ; of. Qimcawo, Jikim Stkr^ftem, to), t. pfk 59-08). Ctoaaii

gffM % vmion (Fmgm. 29, § 14, la MCllcb-Didot. Ctrtte CiiiiUi F^affauiUa, pp. 49, 49) in whieh
8<)inr (if tlid u.inns r.f tSic conK]nratorii differ from tlm.^e ii\( ri l.y TTiTi-lotim. Tn at lefiRf thrc-o

iubtuuctui Clcttias givu^ Uio name of tito mn wberc ll<:rudL4ua iui-utioD8 the father (UCNCKCO, G«-

tehiehle del AlUrihvmt, 4tb o<lit., vol. ir. ]>. i!.'>o, u . te I), while the liat oC the Bahirtu inflajptiOB

(ool. iv. U. 80-86) ooiaoide* wiUt that of Uoiodotiui, with one exooptioo.
* Kauaxmi, III. exviii

' Jlthinlittt Fiitrri}:tion,va\. i. II ""51-71
; cf.Wi Tg-n v. it uii.l BaV'., HiV AUjietfif htti A'm7iV((i., H.

* Tbu hiatory of the early {wrt of the reiga ot DartUH i« recorded iu ikf gruul iu«criptiou which

tb« Idng catued to be cut in three latigungea on the rocks of Bchistun (cf. whet in stated fluthia

•abjcottiif/ra, p.C82). Thi« insorifttioD was Hrbt edited and tiaiwUted into EogUih bjr U. Bawukcox
in the/. R. A*. Soe., vol. x. (cf. the latest Koii;li«h ttMwIatkm whiA h» hns published of this text

under the title, /'iir/n- I'u llir ]:.',-k at llfhittutt, iu the lUr"r<i* uj tin; i'lMf, Ist »er.,

vol. L pp. 107-130; : thuu into French by Oifcui-, Memoir* tur Itt Interii>ti<mt achfmtuiiUMctmfmtadmiui

rUiome dim AnHtftt Ptmt, in the Jmunal JUktHqma, vol. zffL, 1851, pp. SSS-anS, STS^Ma, 92i-S«7

;

vol. xviii. pp. :iJ2 'MM. .">53-:.84 ; vol. xix.. isr.l', pp. 1 10-215 : thi n info Crrman by SnE."r.i.. Di«

Altpert. Keilin*., Wid by AVkissisach and UASii, op. cit., pp. Ihe Jiubjluuiau Tir.'^ion hns l)e«sn

•tudlAdand tran«latod Hep^tratvly by C. l\r.2f)t.v, IHe Akheii>rni)l(n-In*chri/fen-,Mid the third \<r>!on by

NoBBiii Sejfthio VmUm o/ the BehUtuH Iiucrip. to J. U. At. Soe., I«d3, voL xt., bj OmsT^X^ i'Muple



THE BSV0LUTZ0N8 IN SUaiANA, CEALDJSA, AND MEDIA, C75

(IsBaiis aiid 3Iedes, had consisted hitherto of nothing but a fortuitous collectiou

of pFOTinces under military rule, of vassal kingdoms, and of semi-independent

eitiei lad tribes; there was no fixed division of authority, and no regular

system of gOTOrnment for the outlying provmoes. The governors assigned

by Cyrus And Gambysos to rule the Taxions prorinces uc(|uirod by oom-

queet^ were actual Tioeioy^ posseMiBg fbll control of «q army, and in some

cases of a fleet as well» having at their disposal connderable rerennes both in

money and in kind, and habituated, owing to their distance from the cajntal,

to settle pressing qnestiona on their own responsibility, subject only to the

necessity of making a report to the sovereign when the affair was condnded,

or when the local resources were insnfficient to bring it to a succe^ul issue.

For such free administrators the temptation must have been irrssistible

to break the last slender tics which bound them to the empire, and to set

themselves up as independent monarchs. The two sncoesnvo revolutions

\vhich had taken place in less than a year, convinced such governors, and the

nations over which they bore rule, that the stately ediflc-j erected by (^ynis

and Camliysea was crumbling; to pieces, and tliat the moment was propitious

for each of them to carve out of its ruins a kingdom for himself; the news of

the murder, rapidly jiropagated, sowed the seeds of revolt in its course—in

Susiana, at Babylon, in Media, in Parthia, iu Slargiaua, auiont^ the Sattagydes,

in Asia Minor, and even in Etrypt itself—which showed itself in some places

m au open uud undisguised form, while iu othora it was contemptuously veiled

under the appearance of neutrality, or the pretence of waiting to see the issue

of aTCDts. The flrst to brsak out into open rebellion were the neighbouring

countries of Elam and Chaldaea : the death of Smerdis took place towards the

end of September, and a fortnight later saw two rebel ehieft enthroned—

a

certain Atbitna at Snsa, and a Nadinta-bel at Babybn.* Athitna, the son of

Umbadaranma, was a scion of the dynasfy dispossessed by the successors of

Safgon in the preceding century, bat nevertheless he met with but luke-

warm assistance hem. his own countrymen;' he was taken prisoner before a

«( l« Langua dt* JCMm, pp. 1]2-S14,uid bjrWBaNAOB and Bilio, 2Ma AAtuumidetUmcliTifUn zuxiUr

Art. The urdor of (Lo oventa recorded in U is not always CH»y to dctcrmiac. I have finally adopted,

with iiomo modificatiouB. tbe arrangement ofllaiqiiart ( Die Attyr. dct Ktetia*, in the Philologut, Suppl.,

Tol. V. pp. t>33-CyG), wliicli weerns lo mo to give the clearest " conspe* tus " "f tin hi corifiwed wora.

> BAUtun Iiiaertftim, ool. iL 11. ; of. WxumACB ftad Babg, IHe AUiitn. KciUut., pp. 16, 17,

irhei* It ittUted tbatinmneetioii*bioln out in «J1 tiww eouitriM wUle Dtriv*ma fttBfttgrUm s tintU
to any. while he woa ocrtipicil in Iv jsiepiij,;' ttiatcity, a« i« evident from fhr> otilor of thr^ events narruted.

* Tlir Ititest Iinowu du» uiuout uf tlio pMiudo-Smertlis ia dated tin- J»t uf liari at Babylon, and the

llrst ot Nebuchadre/jiar III. are dated t!ie 17th and lioth of the same month ( Boscawkx, Bahytoniau dated

TalMt and the Canm (/ /Votniy, in tbe Tratuaetiom of tbe Btbl. AreU. Boc., vol. vi. pp. ai, 67, &i

;

Ormr, Lt$ btatsripiimu du Pieado-i^imrdU «f dt fuiurpalenr NadinUMt in the Attn du Cengrit 4e

Sloehholm, vol. ii. p. 2m). Thf n v. U of Uubylon, then, must K plu. , 1 bt-twcen tb«lBt«iidl7Cilof Tisri;

thttt is, «itb<'r ut the end of September or the begiuniug of Oclubei , a'21 B.C.

• BM^n Interipiiua, coL i. 11. 72-77, Sl-8;i; . f. Wei^smacu iitid Baxo, op. cit., pp. 14-17. The

mvott oainot bave lasted nniob mora thao six weeks, 6>r on tho 2titb of Athriyftdiya foUoning, tbat is
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676 THE IRANIAN CONQUEST.

month had paned, and sent to Darius, who dttw him with his own hand.

Babylon wns not so easily mastered. Her chosen aoTOMigii ckimed to be the

on of Nabontdns, and bad, on ascending the throng MMuned the illastrions

name of Nebuchadrezzar; he was not supported, moroorer, by only a few

hn8ybodi(>R, but carried the whole popnlation with him. The Babylonians,

who had at first wolcomod Cyms so warmly, and had fondly imagined that

. they had made him one of themselves, as they had made so many of their

conquerors for centuries past, soon reali^d their mistake. The difiereuces of

language, manners, spirit, and relip:ion between themselves and the Persians

were too fundamental to allow of the naturalisation of the new sovereign, and of

the acceptance by the AchsBmeuides of that fiction of a double personality to

which Tiglath-pilcser III., Shalmanescr, and even Assur-bani-pal had submitted.^

Popular fancy grew weary of Cyrus, as it had already grown weary in turn of all

the foreigners it hod at fliat aodumed—whether Snamtte, Ealdi, or Anfrien—

and hf a national reaction the aelf-atyled eon <tf jNahonidas enjoyed^ benefit

of ft devotion proportionately as great ea thc» hatred which had been felt twenty

yeate before for hia protended m. The aituatioii might become aeiious if

he were giTen time to oounlidate hia poww, for the loyalty of the ancient

pfovincee of the ChalHewtn empire waa warering, and then waa no aeomity

that they wonld not feel inclined to follow the example of tiie capital aa soon

aa they ahpnld reoeive newa of the sedition. Darioa^ tiiereforek led the balk of

hia fonea to Babylon wtthont a day's more delay than waa absolutely neeemaiy,

and the event proved that he had good reason for such haste. Nebachadreaiar

m. had taken advantageof the few weeks which had elapsed since his accession,

to garrison the mme positions on the right bank of the Tigris, as Nabonidus

had endeavoured to defend a^rainst Cyrus at the northern end of the fortifications

erected by his ancestor. A well-equijiped fiotilln patrolled the river, and his

lines presented so formidable a front that Darius couhl rmt venture on a direct

attack. He arranged his troops in two divisions, which he mounti-d partly ou

horses, partly on camel«, and eludinj; the vigilance of his adversary by attacking

lum simultaueoualy on many side-), succeeded in gaining the opposite bank of the

river The Chaldamns, striving in vain to drive him back into the stream, were

at lengtli defeated on the 27th of Athriy&diya, and they retired in good order on

Babylon. Six days later, on the 2nd of Anamaka, they fought a second battle

at Zasann, on Ae bank of the Bui^mteSp and woe ag^ totally defeated.

Nebuchadreiiar eacaped with a handful of cavalry, and hastened to shut hinoeelf

up in his city. Darius soon followed him, but if he cherished a hope that

the Babyloniana would open their gatea to him without fiirther teaiatance^ aa

to WKft at the tMgtmiiBff of Deaandw, DnCiia Iwd ftlretdy joiiifld Inos wUli Um Babjlqatans on th*
Iwnlca of the Tigris (col. i. 11. 89, 9<»>

Cf. vbttt i» stated vn tlib 8al>Je«t, titpra, pp. 192, 1'ja, liitC-l'JU, 209, 423. i21.
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they had done to Cyrus, he met with a disappointment, for he was compelled

to commence a regular siege and suspend all other operations, and that, too,

at a moment when the provinces were breaking out into open insurrection on

every hand.^ The attempt of the Persian adventurer Martiya to stir up the

Susians to revolt in his rear failed, thanks to the favourable disposition of the

natives, who refused to recognise in him Ummanish, the heir of their national

princes.'^ Media, however, yielded unfortunately to the solicitations of a

DAIUU8 riEBCtXa A REBEL WITH Hid LANCi: BErolti: A OBOIJI' OP FOUB PHUOXEIU.'

certain Fravartldh, who had assumed the personality of Ehshatrita* of the

Itehutun Inteription, ool. i. 11. 83-96, col. ii. II. 1-5 ; of. Weibsbaoh and Bano, Die AUper*. KeQin*.,

pp. 16, 17. The iicooont given by Darius aeemg t» imply that no interval of time elapsed between the

iicooDd defeat of Nebuchadnezzar III. and the taking of Babylnn. that several modem hiittoriaDB

have rejixsted the idon of an obstinate roBistanee (Noi.iiekc, Au/idtte tur Vertitehen GetehichU, pp. .SI,

42, 43). HerodotuB, however, Bpenks of the lou(; aiogo the city sustained (III. clii.), and the discovery

of tablets dated in tlm liret iiud even the second year of Nebuchadrezzar III. (PiNca]C8,r/te h^ibi Tablet$,

in the Record* of the I'att, 1st ser., vol. xi. p. 88) showa that the siege was prolonged into the second

year of thin usurper, at least until tlie month of Nisftn (March-.Vpril), 520 D.c. No evidence can be

drawn from tliu (ablets dat* d in the reign of Darius, for the oldest yet discovered, which is dated in

the month 8ebat (Jan.-Feb.), in the year of his accession, and consequently prior to the second year of

Nebachadrezzar, conies frr>m Abu-habba. On the other band, the statement that all the revolts broke

oat while Darius was " at Bobylon " (BehUtun Inter., col. iL IL 5-8) does not allow of the supposition

thut all the events recorded before his departure for Media (col. ii. 11. C4, 65) could have been com-

pressed into the space of three or four months. It seems, tlierefore, more probable that the siege

lasted till 519 R as it cnn well have done if credit ho given to the mention of " twenty-one mouths

ut least" by Herodotus (III. clii., civ.); perhaps the siege was brought to an end in the May of that

yeiir, as calcuUted by Marquart {Die Auyr. de» Ktetiat, in the I'hilnlogu*, Suppl., vol. v. p. 635).

* Behiiiun Interiyiion, col. ii. 11. 8-13; cf. Weissbacm and Ba.vo, op. eii., pp. IC, 17.

* Drawn by Faucher-Gudin, from the impression of an intaglio at St. Potot>»burg ; cf. Mexant.

Recherdie* tur la Glyptique OrieniaU, vol. ii. pi. ix. No. 1, according to whom {ibid., pp. 1«}8-171) the

prisoner whom the Achosmenian king is tmustixing with his lance is none other than GhtamAta, the

peeudo-Smenlis himself.

* Bthiftun JuBcription, col. iL 11. 15-17 ; cf. WgissBAcn and Bano, op. eit., pp. 10. 17.
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678 THE IBASIAN C0NQUES7.

race of Cyaxares, and its revolt marked almost the Leginniog of a total

break-up of the empire. The memory of A^tyages and Cyaxarea had not yet

faded so completely as to cause the Median nobles to relinquish the hope of

reasserting the supremacy of Media; the opportunity for nceomplishinf];^ this

aim now seemed all the more favourabl'% from the fiiet that Darius had been

obliged to leave this province almost uumediutoly alter the assassination of

the usurper, and to take from it all the troops that he could muster for the

sietre of Bahylon. Several of the nomadic tribes still remained faithful to him,

but all the settled inhabitants of Media ranged themselves imdor the biuiner

of the pretender, and the spirit of insnrrection spread thereupon into Armenia

and Asqrria* For one momeiit there ww a fe»r lest it should extend to Asia

Minor siso, when Orotea, sccnstomed, in tiie abaence of Csmbyses, to act as an

antWMNnona sovereign, displayed little seal in aooommodating himself to the

neir order of things. There was so mnoh nnoertainty as to the leanbga of the

Persian guard of On»te^ that Darius did not ventare to degrade the eatiap

officially, but despatohed Bagieiis to Sardes with precise instmotions. which

enabled him to accomplish his mianon by degrees, so as not to risk a Lydian

rsTolt His &8t act was to sliow the guard a resetipt by which diey were

relieyed torn attendsnoe on Ortttes, and "thereupon they immediataly

laid down their speats.** Emboldened by their ready obedience, Ba^ns
presented to the secretary a second letter, which contained his instructions

:

" The great king commands those Persians who are in Sardes to kill Oroetes.'*

•* Whereupon," it is recorded, *• they drew their swords and slew him." * A
revolt in Asia Minor was thus averted, at a time when civil war continued to

rage in the centre of Iran.

The situation, however, continued critical. Darius could not think of

abandoning the siege of Babylon, and of thus both losing the fruits of his

victories and seeing NebunhadrfTizar reappear in Assyria or Su.siaua. Ou the

other hand, his army was a small one,- and he would incur great risks ia

detaching any of his military chiefs for a euuipaigu against the Medo with aa

insurticiont force. Ho decided, however, to ftdo{»t the latter course, and while

he himself presided over the blockade, he simulluueously despatched two

columns—one to Media, under the command of the Persian Vidarua, um of

the seven ; the other to Armenia, under the Armenian Dftdarahiah. Vidama

encountered Ehshatrita near Manuh, in the mountainous region of the old

' Hkbodotts, III. cxxvi -cxxviu., wljcru the toutcxt iudkiktes tbiU the cveaU uarrated took
place abortly after tlio uc-ccajtion of Ditriua. Further on (III. cl.) Herodotus mcntioua, m OOn-
temponuieona with the atega of fiabjlon, events wbich took plaoe after tli« dMth of Oriatw: it U
probable, Ihmtm, that tbe aeeoe doaeribed by Hendotoa ooonmd in 520 9ja. at the lotaat.

' " Tho army of Metlcfi aii.l T'rr.-^irins which whm willi mc- wa- -u.rvtt (BMiifaa imoH^low,aoL iL
11, 18, 19; of. Weisbbacm aud Uaxu, l>it Altptn. Keilint., p|i. Iti, 17).
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TRE TAKim OF BABYLON,

Namii, on the 27th of Aaftmftltt, and g»ve him battle ; but though he claimed

the Tietory» the remit was so indeeiaiTe that he halted in Kambaden^ at the

entranoe to the gorges of the Zagros mountaioa, aod was there obliged to await

reiniorcementa before adrancing further* D&datshiah, on his side, gained

three victories over the ArmeDians—one near Ztizza on the 8th of Thurava-

hara, another at Tigra ten days later, and the third on the 2Dd of Thiligarsblfih,

at a place not far from Uhyama—but bo also was compelled to suspend

operations and remain inactive pemlinfj; the arrival of fresh troop?. Half the

year was spent in inaction on either side, for tlie rebels had not suff'Tpd less

than tlieir opponents, and, while endeavouring to reorganise their lorufs,

they opened negotiations with the provinces of the nortb«east with the view of

prevailing on them to join their cause. Dariu.s, still detained before Babylon,

was unable to recommence hostilities until the end of a2U a.c. He sent

Vaumisa to replace Dadarshish as the head of the army in Armenia, and the

new general dutingoished himself at the outset by winning a deeiiiTe viotory

<m the 15th of *wimfi*Tfi| near bftnih in Assyria ; but tiie eflbet whidi he

iioped to aeonre from this anooeas waa neatralised almoat immediately by

grievom defeetions.^ Sa^trti% in the first idaee, rose in rebellion at the oall

of a pretended descendant of Cyazare^ named Chitmntakhma;* Hyreania»

the prorinoe govuned by Hystaspe«» tiie Ihlher of Darius, followed suit and

took up the caose <tf Ehshatrita,* and soon after Margiana broke oat into

revolt at the instigation of a certain Frada.* Even Persia itself dea»ted

Darius, and chose another kicg instead of a sovereign whom no <me seemed

willing to acknowledge. Many of the mountain tribes oonld not yet rengn

themselTes to the belief that the male line of Cyrus had become extinct with

the death of Cambyses. The usurpation of Gaumata and the accession of

Darius had not quenched their faith in the existence of Smcrdis : if the Magian

were an impostor, it did not necessarily follow that Smerdi.s liad been assas.si-

nated, and when a certain Vfthyazdata rose up iu the town of Tarava in tho

district of Yautiyu, and announced himself as tlie younger son of Cyrus, they

re<;eive<! him with enthusiastic acclamations.'' A preliminary succes.s gained

by Ilystivspes at Vispauzatish, in Parthia, on the 22nd of Yiyakhiia, ."tlD n.c

,

prevented the guerilla bands of Hyrcauia from joining fnrc(>s with tlie diodes,

uud some days later the fall of Babylon at leugth set Di^rius free to utilise his

resources to the utmost.' The long resistance of Nebuchadrezzar furnished a

' BfhUtun Inter., col. ii. 11. 18-57 ; of. Wei»sbach and Bamj, l>ie Aitper*. Keilin*., pp. 16-19.

< JMUtmm ludr., col. ii. II. 7S-81 : cf. Iu., iTxVi, pp^ SO, 21.

* Bdatbm litter^ ool. ii. IL 92, 93 : of. Id., ibid., pp. 20. 21

.

* BdtMMn JttMr, «>1. tit. 11. 10-12: et To., ibitl, pp. 20. 21.

» Bfhiflun hifrr , cA. iii. II. 21-28; cf. Id., iUd., pp. JJ. L' V

* Behitlua /n«er., col. ii. IL 91-98; cf. Id., t&fd., pp^ 20, 21. Fur titu cuufuaioa io tlie tiaiea, and the

Mt«a«id«r«rcVBBta, of. 3fAmvAn, DiaJttjfr, Jm KUikUt In tbs nOtHtgiB,SappU vol. v. pp^ e$4, SS3.
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initM theme ibr legend : a fanciful ftory was toon mibititiited for tbe tne
MOOOnt of the memorable siege he bad sastaincd. Half a century later, wben

his yvj nenie was forgotten, the heroism of bis people continued to be extolled

beyond measnre. When Darius arrived before the ramparts be fonnd tlie

conntry a dosert, tbe banks of the canals cut throogb, and the gardens and

pleasure-houses destroyed. Tbe crops bad been gatbered and tbe berds driven

witbin the walls of the city, while tbo garrison bad reduced by a massacre the

number of nou-combatants, tbe women having all been strangled, with the

excejitiou of those who were needed to bake the bread. At the end of twenty

mont/is the siege seemed no nearer to its close than at the outset, and the

besiegers were on the point of losing heart,
i
when at length Zopyrus, one of the

seven, sacrificed himself for tbe success uf the blockading army. Slitting his

noee and ears, and lacerating his back with the lash of a whip, he made his

way into the <^y la a deeezter, and pennaded the garriion to assign him a

pott of.danger under pretence of avenging tbe ill-treatment he had receiTed

from hit former maeter. He directed some «nooenfiil saltieB on pointa

prerlooaly agreed upon, and having thus lolled to reet any remaining^ feelings

of distmst on the part of the garriBon, he treacheroosly opened to the Persians

the two gates of which he was in charge; three thousand Babylonians were

impalfldf the walls were razed to the ground, and tbe surriTorB of the

straggle were exiled and replaced by strange colonists.' The only authentic

fact about tiiis story is the length of the mege. Nebnchadreasar was put to

death, and Darius, at length free to act, hastened to despatch one of bis

lieutenants, the Persian Artavardiya, against Vahyazd&ta, while he himself

marched upon the Medes with the main l>ody of the royal army.* The rebels

had hitherto been confronted by the local militia, bravo but inexperienced

troops, with whom they bad been able to contend on a fairly eqnal footing

:

tbe entry into the field of tbe veteran regiments of Cyrus and ( ambyses

changed the aspect of affairs, and promptly brought tbe campaign to a

successful issue. Darius entered Media by x\w defiles of Kereml, reinforced

Vidama in Kambad3ne, and crushed the enemy near the town of Kimdurush,

ou the 20th of Adukaoish, 519 c.c. Khbbutrita fled towards the north with

some few horsemen, doubtless bo[>ing to reach tbe recesses of llouut Elburz,

' HeBODOTUii, III. el.-clx. CUisitw {Fratfrn. 29, §22, in MCu-EB-Didot, Ctftir Cnidii Frag
, p. 50)

places the siege of Babylon forty jetLn later, nndor XerXM I. ; looordiiig to him. it waa ftf^^jmia*

100 of Zojqrna, who betnjed Um «itj. Poljrmroi anoft* tbat the atratag^ of Zopjnu ww
•doptod in iniiUtioB of a Saldftn wbo dwelt Iwyaiid tlw Okus (Sraiagemi, viii. 11, § 8). Lfttin

writers transrerred tht^ storv lo Ttnly, 1. ii i,]iied it at Gnbii (LivT, i, .''):!. :>i : Ovii>, Fo«/i, ii.

but the Romu bero^ SextiuTsrquiniiis, did uot can; hu diivotion to the point of mutiUtio^ biuiMU;
* Je&Mm Jiiidr., odL fH. U. 2S-33: "Than laaiit the army of tlie PeniaoJ and iKadea vhieb wma

with me. One nAmed Artavardiyu. a Peiilaa, wrrBat, I made their gmnl; fhe mt of tfae

I'tirsiou army went to Mfdia with mo."
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and to ooat&uM fbeie the Croggle ; but 1m tras eaptnmd at Bagft and oairiad

to Firiiatana. Hb horrible pumahment was propottionato to the fear he had

inspired : hia noae^ eaxi^ and tongue veie out ol^ and his eyes gouged out, and

in this mutilated oondition he waa plaeed in ehains at the pite of the palace^ to

demonitmte to hia fermer inlgeota how the Aoh»inenian king eonld pnniah

an impoator. When the people had laid thia leaMXi aoffieiently to heart,

Khshatrita waa impaled; manj of hia prindpal adheranta were ranged anmnd

him and anflered the same fate^while the rest were decapitated as an example.*

Babykn and Media being thna anooeBafnUy Tanqniabed, the poaseanon of the

llJ^UtUS UliOUaUT TO DAUl'S BY AHUBA-MAZUA.*

empire was assnred to Darius, whatever might happen in other parts of his

territory, and henceforth the process ofrepressing disaffection went ou unchecked.

Immediately after the decisive battle of Knndurnsh, Yaumisa accompliBhed the

pacification of Armenia by a victorywon near Antiyara,'' and Artavardiyu defeated

Yahyazdiita for the first time at Rakha in Persia.* Vahyazduta had committed

the mistake of dividing his forces and sending; a portion of them to Aracbosia.

Vivana, the governor of this provinco, twice crushed the invaders,' and almost

at the same time the Persian Dadurdish of Bactriana was triumphinf; over

Frada and winning Margiana back to aUegiance.*^ For a mumtnt it seemed

• BeMftnn Imcr ,
or 1. i 11. G4-C8 ; cf. WnssBACB and Bano, Die AHptrt. Keilin*., pp. ia-2L

• Thia 18 the scuu' dt incUid on the rock of Bobisttin ; cf. the illttstntioo, it^ra, p. 088,

' Behintun Inter., coL ii 11. 57-i>3 ; cf. WEt86BAi ii and Uajjo, DU AUpen. KtMu^ fpw ia>

« BMttu* Amt., ooL iU. 11. SO-iO ; of. Ux, Orid., pp. 22. 23.

• MUw iMor.,wL iU.IL 88-7S ; ^r. Id,, OUL, vp-«^
« BAiitm hmr^ ccl ilLU. lirSL ; «f: Id., ML, 20-«a.
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as if tJie daciNve israe of tlie struggle might be prolong^ for mootH
mnoe it was annoimoed that the appeaxaaee of a new paewlo-Smerdis o& the

scene had been fiollowed hy the adv^it of a seoomd pseado-Nebndiadteuar in

Ghaldass. Darios left only a weak garrison at Babylon whoi he started to

attaek Ehshatrita : a oertain Arakha, an Annenian by birthp presenting himself

to the Babylonian people as the eon of Nabonidos, eaosed himself to be pro-

oleinied king in Beoember, 519 bjo. ; bat the city was still soffering so seveiely

from the miseries of the long siega^ that it was easy fof die Kede-Vindafril

to leduce it promptly to submission after a month or sis weeks of semi-

independence.^ This was the last attempt at revolt. Chitrantakbma expiated

his crimes by being impaled,^ and Hystaspes routed the Hyrcanian battalions

at Patigrabana in Parthia:' Artavardiya having defeated Yabyazdata,

near Mount Paraga, on the Hth of Garmapatla, 618 b.c., besieged him in his

fortress of UTadeshaya, and was not long in effecting his capture/ The ctvil

war c-ume thus to au end.

It had been severe, but it had brought into such prominence the

qualities of the sovereign that no one henceforth dared to dispute his

possession of the crown. A man of less energetic character and calm judgment

wouLl have lost his head at the Ijeginuing of the struggle, when almost every

successive week brought him news of a fresh rebellion—in Snsiana, Babylon,

Media, Armtuia, Assyria, Margiana, Hyrcania, and even Persia ludf, not to

speak of the intrigues in Asia Ifinor and Egypt: he would have scattered

his foices to meet the dangers on all sides at once, and would assuredly

have either sueenmbed in the stmggl^ or snceeeded only by dianee after

his fate had trembled in the balance fi» yean. Baring howerer, firam the

very beginning knew how to unf^e out the important points upon wliieh to deal

such vigorous blows as would ensure him the Tietory with the least posnble

delay. He saw that . Aihylon, with its numerous populationi its immense

wealth and prestige, and its memory of recent supiemaey, was the veal danger

to his empire and he never rebued his hxid on it until it was subdued,

leaving his generals to deal with the other nations, the Medea included,

and satisfied if each of them could but Iiold his adversary in check without

gaining any decided advantage over hii)i. The event justified his decision.

When once Babylon had fallen, the remaining rebels were no longer a source

of fear ; to defeat Khshatrita was the work of a few weeks only, and the sub-

mission of the other provinces followed as a natural consequence on the ruin

« Jithittun Tn*er., col. iii. 11 TH-I'I ;
cT Whi-sba. ii and Bang, IKr Jtt}Mr«. JEMWm., pfk 24» S&

» Bekittm Inter., col. iu II. 82-91 ; cf. Id., ibid., pp. 20. 21.

* BMtttm Intern «A HL 11. I^i cf. lu., ibid., pp. 20, 21.

« SrMttm Jnier., ooL ItL IL 4C-j9 ; ef. In, Ot'd, pp. 22, 23.
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of Me<lia.' After cousummating his victories, Darius caused an inscription in

commomorution of thein to be carved on tho rocks in the pass of Bagistana

[Bebistun], one of the

mo6t fireqnentod rontes

leading from fhe baam of

the Tigris to the table-

land <tf Izaii. There his

figure ia still to be seen

standiDg, with his foot

resting on the prostrate

body a/t an enemy, and

h» hand raised in the

attitnde of one address-

ing an audience, while

nine figures march in

file to meet him, their

arms tied behind their

backs, and cords round

their necks, representinf*

all the pretenders whom

he Imd fouglit and put

to death— Athrina, Na-

dintft - bel, Khshatrita,

VuliyuzdiUa, Arakha, and

Chitratitakhma; an in-

scription, written in the

three olBeial languages of

the coart, recounts at fiill

length his mighty deeds.

The drama did no^ how-

ever,oome to a close with the ponishment of yahyaid&ta» for though no tribe or

ohieftahi remained now in open revolt many of those who had taken no aetiTs

share in the rebellion had,hjtheiroradnetdaring the erisii, laid themselves open

to grave snspicioas, and it seemed bat pradent to place them under strict snr-

veillanoe or to remove them from office altogether. Oroetes had been summarily

deqpatched, and hia exeeution did not disturb the peace of Asia Minor; but

' Mention of lome now wars ia mado t/iwur'ls thu end of tlic inscription, but the toxt here ia »o

matilated tbat the ncnm) cau no longer bu euHily dotermioed (BeJiUtun latcr^ col. v. IL 1-31; of.

WbhuOB nnd Uano, DU AUper*. Keilint., pp. 28-31); w« iIhIIM in Chkpb VIL tbatom «r tbtM
mn ma pouiUy diieotad aguiMt the ScjUiiaiia.

« Arwi tc1> it, pb. xzfllL, zxiz.

TBB noon or KHUTU*.*
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Aryande% to whoie rule Oambyses bad entnistadr tlie valley of the mie, dis-

played ne leis aavked tTmptoma of dieaffeotioD, ead deaerred the same &to.

Though he had not Tentarad to uaiop openly the tiUe of kmg, he had

arrogated to himself all the fonetions and lights oS royalty,and had matiifestad

as great an independence in his goremment as if he liad been an aetoal

Pharaoh, The inhabitants of Cyrene did not approve of the eagerness die*

played by their tyrant ArkesOas m* to place himself under the Persian yal»:

after first expelling and then recalling lam, they drove him away a second

time, and at length murdered him at Barca, whither he had fled for refuge.

PheretituL' came to Egypt to seek the help of Aryandes, just as Laarchos had

formerly implored the assistance of Amasis,' and represented to him that her

son had fallen a victim to his devotion to his suzerain. It was a good

opportunity to put to ransom one of the wealthiest countries of Africa; so

the ^vernor sent to the Cyrenaica all the men and vessels at his flisposa!.'

Barca was the only city to offer any resistance, and the Persian troops were

detained for nine months motionless before its walls, and the city then only

succumbed through treachery.^ Some detachments loroed their way as fkr

as the distant town of Euesperides,' and it is poB:<ibIe that Aryandes dreamt

for a moment of realising the desfgns which Cambyses had formed against

Carthage, insnlficienoy of supplios stayed the advance oi his generals; but

the riches of their ally, Cyrene, offered than a strong temptation, and th^
irere deliberating liow they might make this wealth thdr own before letnming

to Memphu, and were^ perhaps, on the point of risking the attempt^ when

they received mders to withdraw. The march aeiosa the desert proved

almost &tal to them, ^e Libyana of Harmarica^ attracted by the spoils

with whicdi the Persian troops were laden, harassed them inoeaaantly, and

inflicted on them aerions losses;* they succeeded, however, in arriving safely

with their prtsonen^ among whom were the survivors of the inhabitants of

Barca. At this time the tide of fortune was setting strongly in ikvoor

of Darius: Aryandes, anxious to propitiate that monarch, despatdied these

wretched captives to Persia as a trophy of his success, and Darius sent them

into Bactriana, where they founded a new Barca.*' But this tardy homage

availed him nothing. Darius himself visited Egypt and disembarxsssed himself

of his troublesome subject by bissummary execution, inflicted,soma said, because

' Cr. wliat in itrded ns U, tho relattgofl bvtwwn Amd* and I««rcbua, lupra^ pp. 645, Gi6.
» Herodotus, IV. dxu.-<:lxviii. ' HEBOooTca, IV. oc, ocL
* HciiODOTt'H, IV. coir.; tbia in tlio town lAiob later OH nodwthe Lagitloo rec«i\-e(1 the nam* of

Bflreakeb and wbiob to now wiled BenghuL * HaBooonw* IV. odii.
* HnoD<»tn,IV. edv. It to donbtleM to tbeMaetoorperaonatftathMityoiitiitt ptrt of Aryandea

arius alludo6 in the BiListuu iQaoripUon, whtu he savs, " Whilo 1 waa befort' li.ibj lon,

tlio foilowing prorinccB r«iv«lti^ against me—Peraiu und Susittija, the Medea and Aaajha, and the
BgyptfaoB . . ." (Optert, Ptfiipb la Langue de» Medet, p. 125 ; the Peniaa text it mtflstad in
tlito pMNffSb «oL ii. 1. 7 i ot Wbhdaos anA Bamo, DU Mtftrt. Ketiint^ pp. IQ, 17).
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he bad ianied coins of a saperior fineness to those of the fojal miaV while,

according to others, it was became he had plundered Bgypt and so ill-treated

the Egyptians as to incite them to rebellion.^ After the suppresnon of thin

rival, Darius set himself to win the affection of his Egyptian provinr-p, or,

at least, to render its senritnde bearable. With a country so devout and so

impressed with its own superiority over all other nations, tho best means of

accomplishing his object was to show profound respect for its national ^0(\9,

and itfl past glory. 'Darin«, therefore, proceedefl to shower favours on the

prie-Htti, who had been subject to persecution ever since the disastrous

campaign in Ethiopia. Cambyses had sent into exile in Elam tlie chief

priest of Sais—that Uzuhurt Isuiti who had initiated him into the sacred rites;

Uarius gave permission to this important personage to return to his native

land, and eommissioned Una to repair the d.auu^w inflicted by the madness

of the son of Cyrus. Uzaharrisniti, escorted back whli honour to his native

city, re-established there the colleges of sacred scribes, and restored to the

temple of Nit the lauds aud revenues which had been confiscated.' Gre^k

tradition soon improved upon the national aocount of this episode, and asserted

that Darius took an interest in the mytteriee of Egyptian theology, and studied

the sacred books,* and that on his amrifal at Hemphia in 517 B.a, immediately

afler the death of an Apis, he took part publicly in die general mooming,

and promised a lemwd of a hnndxed talenta of gold to whosoever should

diaoover the aaeceniw of the hull.* Aeeordtiig to a popular story still ewneiit

when Heiodofcni travelled in Egypt, the king vtiitedtlie temple of Fthah before

leaving Memphis, and ordered his statue to be ereoted there beside that of

> UsaODOTti^ IV. dxvi. It u not oertaia that Ar/andea did Actnallj strike any coinage in hi«

own nmb, and perbapt Hendotus hu only repeati-d a popular slory current in Egypt in his daya

(Babclon, MAnnge* numiimatiquet, to]. iL pp. OS, 86). If tllia money actually existed, its ooinag.^

waa but a pretext eniplo]re«l by Darius : tbetnui nuttw oftin oondwuiatioa ofAryandes was oertainiy

an armed revolt, or a mrioue presumptiott of WffdattoOAiy iotaatioltt QTl. iMMOOIum, IHMofra date
JfoMW^e dcHW fAntiquiU, toI. ii. p^ 6).

» Twtmmta, Strakigtmt, viL II, § 7, where Aryandes ia called Oryaodros.
• JniKTipHon on thu Stat'i- oftheynnphr.rm in thf Vatimn. II. 44-46: cf. E. DR Rot'OE, iSiinoirr mrla

Statuftte SauphuT't, p. 23 ; E. EiiviLti ii r, J'remkr Extrait de la Chrontque MmoHque de Pan's, lu the

AVrtK' J.'fitfplolngique, rol. i. p. 29; Marcuohi, IterUiona Gerogliflea delta Btaluetla Ntw/ora, pp. 17

30. £. de Bougri {IntortfUon dt la StattuU* Naopkortt p. 22) aad Wiedemaaa read Aram iostoad of

Blam (Otsak. ^^yplsw. p. 488), and tths UariiHiftBitt into udb oaJj la 8jil»i I folloir Brogwh
(Ge4ch. .fCgi/ptew, p. 750), hovrerei

, in beUflVinf that KUlB il iuMBilad, wbfll* Sow tfW COO of

favourite rceidenoes ol' Urn great kLn^'.

• DioDOBua SiccLrs, i. p. 96.

• Vohjjgam, Strat., rii. II, § 7. This epiiodA enabled Wiedeowim to determine tha dat« of

Dwriw* visit to Egypt : the Apis relbmd lo «u only bo tli* one wbiob died la the foovth year of the

king (8. 2274), or 517 b.c. (Gt*t/*. .7'<iypltin. pp. 23C, 2H7). The Icgeud conoeriuij;^ the htutue of

Setoatris (Hebodotus, II. ex.) ni drat hd uio to coDtiidef, with \/ey {Fata et Ikjiuiitiit Jlgyitti tub

fwjwrfr Pertarum, pp. 11, 12) and Uuger {Manetho, pp. 28S,2<ji)>, that it was nccoasary to plrtoe this

Joamey of Darius aftar tha Sqrthtaa oamp^ igu (flibtotra .AaoiaaM* ith adit. p. 522, note 7), bat i now
(biak that one is not jnaliSed bk allowing the faMridaatl in tba Wa of a dragoman (WoiDBiuini,

HerodaU Ztct iun n<'ch.
[

427) to ootweigh tboM of a oanatlva based oa a feat ao piedaa aa that of

the BMmniiug for an Afin.
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Sesoslris. The priests refused to obey this command, for, said thoy, " Darins

has not equalled the deeds of Sesostria : he has uot conquered the Scythians,

whom Sesostris overcame." Darius replied that " ho hoped accomplish as

much as Sesostris had done, if he lived as long as Se>ostri3," and m coDciliated

the patriotic pride of the priests.' The Epryptians, grateful for his moderation,

numbered him among the legislators whose meuiory they revered, by the side

of Meaea, Asykhis, Bocchoris, aod Sabaoo.*

ThA whole tmpa» «at Hour obedient to the of one men, bat tiM ordeal

ftom whieh it had leoentlj eioaped showed how looady the elements of it

were bound together, and with what ihcility they oonld be diuntegrated. The
system of goremmeot in fovea hithmto was that intxodnoed into Assyria by

Tigkth^pilesw IIL, whieh had pto^ed ao eminently snecessfnl in the time of

Sargon and hu desoendants ; * Babylon and Eebatana had inherited it from

mneveh, and Peisepolis had in toni adopted it from Eebatana and Babylon.

It had always been open to objeotioiia^ of which by no means the least was

the great amount of power and independence accorded by it to the prorincial

govemorfl ; but this ineonyenience had been little felt mhea the empire was

of moderate dimensioni^ and when no provinoe permanently annexed to the

empire lay at any Tery great distance from the capital for the time being;

But this was no longer the case, now that Persian rule extended ofW needy
the whole of Asia, from the Indns to the Thracian Bosphorus, and OTOr a

portion of Africa also. It must have seemed far from prudent to set governors

invested with almost regal powers over countries so distant that a decree

despatched from the palace might take several weeks to reach its destimition.

The heterogeneity of tlie elements in each province was a guarantee of peace

in the eyes of the sovereij^n, and Darius carefully abstained from any attempt

at uiiitication: not only did he allow vassal republics, and tributary kingdoms

aiid nations to subsist side by side, but he took care that each should preserve

its own local dynasty, language, writing, customs, religion, and peculiar

legislation, boaides the right to coin money stamped with the name of its

chief or its ciTic symbol. The Greek eities of the coast maintained their

own peenliar constitutions whioh they had enjoyed under the Mem-
nadflB ; Darius merely required that the chief authority among them slionld

rest in the hands <^ the aristocratic party, or in those of an elective

or hereditary tyrant whose personal interest secursd h» fidelity.^ The

> HUMPOTOi,IL ex. : DiODoatsSiooloi, L 56 ; et WniMUiAaif, Iltrodott ZwOti Buck, ppu4M; 4f7«

• DioDoucs Sici Lt e, i. 95. ' Ct. tupra, p. 193, et aeq,

* )lEBOi>ort-8, V. xxxn.-xsxviii., whore it {• related how Aristagonu l>otrayod tbo threat king,

and Uow lie seuetl lliv tyranU of the (iiri.'k citii-' iti A»in in oriii r tu rrjiluce them I'V i tiiufs lioslile

to tbe Peraiuis ; of. HsaoiiO'n-a, VI. xUiL, wberc Mordouius, rcrcraiug the •itoatioo, put down the

tjitola of thsM anna clticB to ralatltate for Unm tbo Isodon of the domoemtie fortj«
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THE DIVISION OF THE EMPIRE IXTO SATRAPIES, 687

Garians,* Lycians,' Pamphyliaiis, and Cilicians' continued nnder the rale of their

native princes, subject only to the usual obligations of the Mfinfe, taxation, and

military f^ervice as in past days ; the majority of the barbarous tribes which in-

balnted the Iannis and the mountainous regions in the centre of Asia Minor

were even exempted irom «U definite taxes, and were merely required to

lespect the couriers, caravans, and armies which passed through their territory.

Native magistrates and kings still bore sway in Phcenicia* and Cyprus/ and

the sbdkhs of the desert preeenred thdr authority over the maianding and

semi-nomadio tribes of Idumeea, Nabateea, Moab, and Anunoo, and the wandm^

ing Bed&win on the Euphrates and the Khabur. Egypt, under Darius,

lemaincd what she had been under the Saitic and l^hiopian dynasties^

a feudal state governed by a Pharaoh, who, though a fureigner, was yet

reputed to be of the solar race; the land continued to bo divided unequally

into diverse principalities, Thebes still preserving its clmrnctor as a tlieocracy

under the guidant^e of the pallacide of Amou and her priestly counsellors,

' Hkbodotcs, VII. xcTiii, xctz^ oiloe among tha oomDModen of th« Teniui fleet three Ouiui
dynMte, Htatfent, Pigree, ead DttmilthTintu, beeMet fli« Aiiaom ArtemMa of HBlleuiuuwit.

- IlritnTiuTi -i. VII. xcviii., whore a dyniiit namril Kybcrniskfi-', son of f^ikn, ia mentioned among
the coroiiiandurii uf thu fleet. The received text of Hi ri>dutti.i m lvIh tMrrooUnu, and wi> should read

Kjbentb, MH of Kosaiku (Six, Monnaie* Lyctenne; pp. 13, S'>), SLime of wlioso cuina aro still in

«xi«teDoe (BA8au», Lm Pcnu AehAihfnidet, p. Gi, Moe. 430, 431, and pL xL 3). For the other

Ljcian dynaata of the tMDO or a later period, of. BABnoir, Le$ Per$e$ AdOmUnidt i, pp. .\cL-extii.

The Giliciati contingent in the ilt«ct of Xorxcs at S.il.nnii w n- •-r niiiianilefl hy Syuiincttis himaclf

(II>;ri iiwTT H, VII. xcviii. ; cf. .£sohylc8, Permatu, 324-32il), and Cilicin novur hu<l a siitnip until the

time uf CyruH the younger (Xbkofooh, CjpVfMUn, tU. 4, § 2).

* Three kiDga, viz. the kings of SidoQ, Tfnt Mid Amd, bore onmmanda in the Phisnioiaa fleet

of Xerxes (HERODorrs. VII. xc\-iii.).

* t."f. the ( sprint king.i ui< ution'-d hy Herodotus (VII. xcviii.) as comimuidinfj t!ic vessela

fiimished by the ialuod of Cyprus to the fleet of Xvrx«;s ; cf. in Book IV. cir., cix., oxii., in the

•oaoant of the nvolt agaisst Darius, the refSBrsBoe to the diief Cjrpriot ktaga. For the colin of

Qjprai and the UnnitWI of tlio kin<^!< which tliey rcTcnl iliirin^' t!)o nixtli Mini fifth centuiefl B.O.tOf.

BabBiOi Le$ Ptnu AiAim€nide*^ pp. cxiv.-cxx., cxxv.-cxxix., cxxxiv.-cxii., etc.
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while the other districts subsisted under military chieftains. Our information

coiiconiing the organisation of tho contrnl and eastern provinces is incomplete*,

but it is certain that here also the same system prevailed. In the years of

peace which succcftled tiie troubled opening of his reign, that is, from 51U

to 515 B.C.,' Darius divided the whole empire into satrapies, whose namber

varied at difl'erent periods of his reign from twenty to twenty-three, auU

even twenty-eight.* Persia proper waa not included amonc: these, for she

had been the cradle of the reigning house, and the instrument of cou-

quest.^ The Iranian table-land, and the parts of India or regions beyond the

Oxns whioh bordered on it, fiotmed tmlro importent Tice-royalties—Media,

fijicaida, Parthia, Zaranka, Alia, Ehoiasvia, Bactntna, Sogdiaua, G«ad«tui»

and the oonatrf of the Sakas-^ieaohuig ttam the plauu of Tartery almost

to the borden of Ghina, tho ooantry of the Thatagos in the upper bann

of the Elmendt Anushoela, and the land of Maka on the Bhona of the Indian

Ooean. Ten mtiapies were leekoned in the west—Untyft, Elam, in vhich lay

Suaa, one of the &vonrite teride&oes ofDarim ; Babinu(Babylon) and Gbaldaaa

;

Athutft, the ancient kingdom ofAtsyria; Aiaha;ft»atietohiiig from the Khabnr

to the Litany, the Jordan, and the Orontea; Egypli the peoplea of the aea,

among whom were reckoned the PhoBoieiaDi^ Cilioiana, and Gypciots, and the

Islanders of the i£gean ; Yaon^ whiok etnapiiaed Lycia, Garia, and the Grade

colonies along the coast; Sparda, with Phrygia and Mysia; Armenia; and

lastly, Katpatuka or Cappadocia, which lay on both sides of the Halye from

the Taurus to the Black Sea. If each of these provinces had been gorwned,

as formerly, by a single individual, who thus became king in all but name
and descent, the empire would have run great risk of a speedy dissolution.

Darius therefore avoided concentrating the civil and military powers in the

same hands. In each province he installed three officials independent of

each other, but each in direct communication with himself—a satrap,^ a

general* and a secretary of state. The satraps were chosen from any class

• Bendotoa Btnte* tLat thii dividinj; of the cm{jir(j into pro\ incLS toc.k pluc© ioimc-ULikily ttft^r the
acet-8*i<in of Dnrius (III. l\xxix.), :ind tliis mistake is explained by (hu fact that be ignores attwwt
entirely the civil waia vbiob filled the ewliwt ywn of tbe reigu. Uia waaMniUaB of twenty
Mtnpiea (HI. x«.-xer.> AomprlM ladb aad OBiit* Tbiaaa, whieh enaUM «• to refer tlw dmwinsr up
of hia lint to a p<-ri(x1 before tho Soythiun camp«ij,'ii. viz. lufore 514 b.c. (Kiu jidiiolz. Dt Asi^
MinorU Satrapi$ Fertici*, pji. 12-16). Herodotua very probably copied it from tJio work of Hecataua
of MiletOB (ELAII8EM, HeeaUei FragmenlOt ft. 9S ; tf. p. UQ, and oonuaqmitlyitnpmdaaM adoODMnit
eontempnmij with Dtiaa tiimaelfl

• The nmnlwr twenty is, as baa bean remarked, that given by Herodotua (IIL xc-xcr.), and
probably Ijy Hcctitjpus of Jlil, tiis. Tho great B Iiistun luKcription onumenitea twenty-threeconotriea
(col. i. II. l'2-n I vi. and hjkXQ, Die AUpen. KeMtu^ pp. 12, 13 ; JtucnfUom E^f ^enapolu,
II. 3- 18 :

cf. Id., im., pp. 31, 85)» and tba Inaariptiao of NaUab-t^Roilam gif«a twentr^ght HI. »-
d«; of. iD^ Aid., fp. 96.37).

• In tha great Bahiaton Inacription (col. i. 1. 14) Darius mcntious I'vraia first of uU the oooatriee
in Lis po«B©«»ioi>. Tn the Iii^crii.tiun i; ,,f r< raepolis he oniiu it entirely, and In tliat Of IfaUiah>t»
BiuleiB he docs not iuclude it in tho general catalogue (11. 17, 18).

« Th« Funiaa woid UMafrap^ Uatattrapaa. VukakariiM, lignUea Ilka Itrd^Uu eowilry.
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TBE 0BQASISATW2T OF THE SATJUFIES. 68^

in the nation, from anong the poor as wdl « fiom among the wealthy, from

fbteignen aa well aa horn Pentan»;* bat the moat important satrapies were

bestowed only on peCBons allied by birth ' or marriage with the AchaemenidSy*

and, by pieferaaee, on the legitimate descendants of the six noble honses.

They were not appointed for any pfescribed period, but continued in office

during the king's pleasure. They exercised absolute authority in all civil

matters, and maintained a court, a body-gnarrl * palacc^a anrl extensive parks,

or paradises, w here they influlged in the pleasures of the chaso
;
they eontroUed

the incidence of taxiitiou,^ administered justice, and possessed the power of

life and death. Attached to eacli satrap waa a secretary of state, who

ostensibly acted as his chancellor, but whose real function was to exercise

a secret superTisiun over his condni^t and report upon it to the imperial

ministers.^ The Persian troops, uutivo miliUu and auxiliary forces quartered

iu the province, were placed under the orders, uioreover, of a general, who was

usually hostile to the satrap and the secretaryJ These three officials counter-

baUmoed eaeh other, and held each other amtiially in check, go that a levolt

wai rendered Tery difflonlt, if not impoenble. All three were kept in

constant cMnmnnication with the conit by raUys of regular coorien, who

canied their despatches on horseback or on cameb, from cue end of Asia to

the other, in tiie space of a few weeks.' The moat celebrated of the post-roads

was that whioh ran from Saides to Snsa throngh Lydia and Phrygia, ofoanng

the Halys,traTeiaing Ckppadoeia and Gilicia, and passing through Armeniaand

across the Enphratea, vntit at length, after passing through Uatidnd and the

' UeroclotiiH montions a satrap cboaen from among t1i< Lydiane, PkotTM (X- <iiii>)t Mid i1IOth*r

Mtnp «f Qraek estnotioa, XeugmM of HalimniMM* (JL2L cvU.).

' The aio«t ohwMtBiiatte iiutanoa te that of Hystupas, who vu wtap of Pnttla uoder ObmbjrtM
(UsKOD., III. Ixx.), and of Parthia uml liyn runa undt^r his own son (Dehiiluu Imcr , o .I. ii. 11. J>3, 'H ;

cf. WtissDACu and Baxo, Die Allien. K-uHm.^ pp. 20, 21). One of tlio hrothers of Dariue, Arta-

pherne», wasautrapof Sardo8(HEBOD., V. xxv.), 1 Ihr. n of the king's wjus, AeliMMnoa, Ariabi^,'uc\i«.

and MaaiitM, wen wtnipa of Egyp^ Ionia,and JiaoUiau* napeotively (Iu., VII. vii,, xevii, IX.cziU.>.

' To nndcralaod bow well eatebliibed was the eualom of beatowiug aatrapies on those only who
were allirJ ly murriuL-ii to ri'y;il houite, it is sufflcifnt In ro. all lUc fn ( that, Iii^ r in, und-.-r

XiTxeti 1 , when i'ltuiuiuiaji, Kiug uf Spaita, had thuughU of obUiniug tho position of Batrap iu Greece,

he aakcd for tho hand of an Aduemeniaa princoM (TituoYuiDf:^, I. oxxviii.).

* We know, for example, that OrwteH, satrap uf Saidea ooder Cyriu, Cambyses, and Dariiu (ef.

what w iaid of bim,*upru, p. 078), had a bodj-fe'unrd of 1000 ^mana (Herodotis, III. cxxvii ).

* Thus, ArUiplu nii.!*. i-atr:ii' of Sard' s. n cMiinstml aurvey made fit th<.- ti rritory of tlir Ir'u;;iiis,

and by tbe reaulta of tbi« «urTuy hu regulated the inipoBition of taxea, '* which from that time up tu

the preewit day ue exacted eoCNnding to hia ordinanoe " (Hkbodoto^ TL xUi.).

" The rMe played by tlie secretary is clvurly ijidicated by tho bMoiy Of OiOBtea^ letniii ef iiafdee

(ili;uuL«jiiis, HI. cxxviiL); cf. tho story related, lupra, p. C78.

' Whilo Dariua appoint! hia brother Artuphurnea «atr,i(i ><l i.ydi^t, he ontru<»ta tho command of

the amy end the fleet to Otanea, ma of ijiaamoea (V. xxv., xxvL). SimUarly aerend generala are

met vlth kt tlM tide of AitepliemcB in tbe lonie revolt (V. cxvi.).

* The Greeks tmribliit<j<! by t!ie w-ir.l '.Kyyaftot or'A77B("iuji (TTi non., VIII, -srviii )1!ic Persiaii t. rm

used to designate thtsv i:uurii-ra. XuuopUon comparcn thnr .ipufd iii iriiVulimfc; lo tiiu lli^lu ui' birdit

{O^optedia, viii. 0, § 17). A good example of tiiL of the camel for the postal sorvioo is cited bj
Stnbo (XV. li. § 10, p.7s£l>, on the oooaaiou of tho deatli of Philotae and tho exeoution of Parmeniea.

aader AkiAiider.
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690 TBE IBANJAN CONQUEST.

oonntry of tbo Cossroaas, it reached Elam. This maia route was divided into

one hundred and uk ven stages, which were performed by couriers on horselmck

and partly in ferry-boats, in eighty-four days.* Other routes, of which we have

no particiilar information, led to Egypt, Media, Bactria,and India,' and by their

means the imperial ofKcials in the capital were kept fully informed of all that

took place in the most distant parts of the empire. As an extra precaution,

the king sent out annually certain oOIclts, called his "eyos" or his "ears,"'

who appeared on the scene when tlipy wrre least expected, and investigated

the firtftnciftl or political situation, leiorjnfd alaises in the administration,

aud reprimanded or even .Hui^jiended tho government cfliriala; tliey were

accompanied by a body of troops to support their deei.iHus, whose presence

invested their counsels with tlie strongest sanction.^ An nulavourable report,

a slight irregularity, a mere suspicion, even, was sutiiciieiit tu disqualify a

satrap. Sometimes ho was deposed, often secretly condemned to death with-

out a trial, and the execution of the judgment was committed even to his

own lervantSi A mesBenger would anrire nnexpectedly, and xemit to the

guarda an order charging them to pat their ehief to death—an order whieh

was promptly execated at the mere sight of the royal decree '

This ttkmoL in the method of gOTemment ires diq>leanng to the Fenian

nobles, whose liberty of action it wae designed to enitail, and they took their

reTonge in sneering at the obedience they oonld not refuse to render. Cyna,

they said, had been a fitther, Gambysee a master, but Darius was only a

pedler greedy of gain.' The chief reason for this division of the empixe into

pxonnees was, indeed, fisoal rather than political : to arrange the incklenee of

taxation in his prorinoe, to collect the revenue in due time and forward the

total amount to the imperial treasury, formed the fundamental duty of *

satrap, to which all others had to yield.'' Persia proper was exempt from the

payment of any fixed mm, its inhabitants being merely required to offer

presents to the king whenever he passed through their districts. These semi*

HrnoDOTcs, V. U.-liii. ; oa the Hoe and fitagoB of thiit roftd in AaU Minor, oCBAHiAT.flifalorieat

OeoQTaiihy of Aria Hinttr, pp. 27-35, and Badkt, La Lydie et la MlM«b Gtm «« ftaip* di$ Mermmadmt

p. 23, ct Beq., oertaiu detaibof wbtsb lwv« baeo oometed by the two nntbon thensdvM Wfend
of tbeiz later works.

* ClMiM*ttbe«Bdef ida workdMNtlbNtbe kwIw iMdlBgfonDBpheanatoBaatfiaiiaHid ladia

(Jfragm. 29, in MCllee-Didot, Cte»ix Cnidii Fmgm., p. 58). It is probable that tho route dcTCritxHi

bj jBidorus of Cbarax iu iiia Slathma I'arthica (Mullkk-Dipot, Oeographi Grmei Minoret, voL i.

pp. 244-254) already existed in the liiiiosof thoAcbiemenidB. and vaa traversed by their ixietal coiuricn.

* Mention of the Mat t§ <Ae ikiay oocor* in UerodoUwCL cxiv.), in .^aohyloa (i*er«»cHu, 980), aud in

Plnlnch (JAft of Arkaem$, | ISXof the Bar in Xenophoa (Ctfropaniia, viiL •, 1 10) ; ef. fbe PeniMi

proverb, according to wliicli "The kinir iiiany tves and many can."

* Xenophon {Cyropmiia, viii. C, § Iti) aillnna iliut tbeee inspections voro stiU held ia bis day.

* Of. ih« ntory of Onalea in UerodotuB (III. cxsviii.X related tupra, p. GTS.

* IIebodotub, III. Ixxxix. : Aopcwi itif miin|AM» K^ifiian* U S«rvtfTi|t, Xvp«f H mn^ i ^iv Srt

' HnoDOTVt, UL Ixxtli.
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TB£ UNJNOIAL aTBTBM'—TBB DAJUO. 691

oompalsory gifts were proportioned to the fortunes of the indiTidml oontribv-

tois; they might omsist merdy of aa os or a sheep^ a little milk or cheese,

some dste^ a handftd of flonr, or some TegetaUes.' The other proTinoes, after

being subjected to a carefbl snrvey, were assessed partly in money, partly in

idnd, according to their natnnd capacity or wealth. The smallest amount of

leTanne raised in any piofince amounted to 170 talents of nlvei^the sum,

for instance, collected from Araohoi^ with its depoidencies Gedrosia «xd

Oandara;' while Egypt yielded a revenue of 700 talents,* and the amount

ftinushed by Babylon, the wealthiest province of all, amounted to 1000 talents.^

The total revenue of the empire reached the enormous sum of £3,311,997,

estimated by weiglit of silver, which is equivalent to over

£26,000,000 of modern English money, if the greater value

of silver in antiquity is taken into consideration. In order

to facilitiito the collection of the revenue, Darius issued the

gold and silver coins whicli are niimuil after him. On the

obverse side these darics are stamped with a fi'Ture of
* DABIC or DARItn^ 1

the sovereign, armed uith tlie bow or javelin. They were iitstaspbs.*

coined on the scale of 300't fjold darics to one talent, each daric weighing

normally '2788 oz. troy, and being worth exactly 20 silver drachmje or Medic

shekels; so that the relative value of the two metals was approximate!

v

1 to 13^. The most ancient type of dario was thick and irregular in shape,

and mdely stamped, but of lemaikable flneneas, the amoont ni alloy being

nerer more than three per cent.* The use of this coinage was nowhere

obligatory, and it only became general in the ootmtriee bordering on the

Meditwranean, where it met the requirements of international traffic and poli-

tical relaticna, and in the payment of the army and the navy. Li the interior,

the medium of exchange used in wholesale and reteil commercial transactions

continued to be metals estinrnted 1^ weight, and the kings of Persia them-

selves preferred to store their revenues in the shape of bullion ; as the metal

was received at the royal treasury it was melted and poured into clay

moulds^ and was minted into money only gradually, according to the whim or

necessity of the moment.' Taxes in kind were levied even more largely than

' iELtAS, I'ar. ITM., i. 31.

* Ubboootcs, IIL xoL, where a lut is given of the tribes ooiuprued Id tbis saiiap;—Sattegjdw

{Tlwbgiiah), Chiiidkiflut, Dnliket, mod ApnjtM.
IIntoDOTi'.*. III. xci. • Hf:! ormTCS, III. xcii.

* Drnwii by FftuchiT-Gudin, from a 8;)ccirQeii in the IJibliothcquc Niiiiuii;ilr, (jf which a cast han

kiniUy been farniabcil me by M. BuU-lou.

* Fb. LnoBMAXT, La Mtmnaie dant VAntiquiU, vol. L p. 787 : for the whole aabjeot of duioi,

«t Babuov, Lb$ Perm AelUlmiiddt$, Im Satmpm et latDyimfMMMHm di Imr Emptre, pp. L-xz.
' HtBODOTt s, Tir. xcvi. Arriun rclatf s that Ab xander found ."iOiOOO talents' weight Milvi r in

tbs tNMOty at tiusa (^AnabasU, iii. Iti) ; other hoftrdu quite u rich were contained in the palaces of

FtaiapoUs aad FMMsad* iAmtOtnU, UL IS).
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692 TBS IBASUV OONQUEBT.

io money, but the exact form they assumed in the different regions of

the empire has not yet been ascertained. The wbote empire was divided

into districts, vbicb weve ebaiged irith the viotiialling of the maj and the

ooart, and Babylon alone bore a third of tho charges nnder this head.^ We
leam elHevhere that Egypt was bound to furalsh corn ibr the 120»000 men of

the army of occnpatioiit and that the fiaheriea of the Faynm yielded the king a
yearly roTenne of 240 talents.^ The Hedee famished simihtdy 100,000 sheep»

4000 mnles, and 8000 hones;* the Annenians^ 30,000 foals; the CUieianSy

305 white hones, one for each day m the y^r ; * the Babylonians, 500 yontiifol

ennuchs ;
^ and aoy city or town which produced or manoAMStttred any valuable

commodity was bound to furnish a regular supply to the sovereign. Thus,

Ohalybon provided wine; Libya and the Oases, salt;' India, dogs, with

whose support four large villages in liabylouia were charged ;
^ the ^Eolian

Assos, cheese; and other places, in like manner, wool, wines, dyes, medicines,

and chemicals. These imj>erial taxes, though th(?y seem to us somewhat

lieavy, were not excessive, but taken by themgelves they give us no idea of

the burdens which each province had to resign itself to bear. The State

provided iio income for the satraps ; their maintenance and that of their suite

were charged on the province, and they made ample exactions on the uaLivos.

The province of Babylon was required to furniah its satrap daily with au ardeb

of silver ; ^ Egypt, India, Media, and iSyria each provided a no less generous

allowance for its goremor, and the poorest provinees wete not less heavily

bntdened. The satraps required almost as much to satisfy their requirements

as did the king ; but for the most part they fairly eanoed their inoMoe^ nnd
saved m<«e to their sotjeets than they extorted flrom them. They repressed

brigandage, piracy, competition between the various cities, and local wais

;

while qnanela, which formerly woold have been settled by an appeal to arms,

were now composed before their jndgment-seat^ and in case of need the rivfti

factions were forcibly compelled to submit to their deoisiona They kept up

the roads, and afforded complete security to traveUers by night and day ; tbej

protected industries and agriculture, and, iu aocordanoe with the preoepto of

their religious cod^ they accounted it an honourable task to break up waste

land or replant deserted sites. Darius himself did not disdain to send con-

gratulations to a satrap who had planted trees in Asia Minor, and laid out one

I HnODOTis, I. cxcii.

• HiMDOma. UL xeL: cf., for the IUieri«t o( Uie Fajruin, HjtBoixrrus, II. crlix.; Mcordiag to

Dtodonn Slenlita, th* daily tawmn fkom Uhw ww »Higii«d to the qneen (i. S2).

' Stoah XI xiii. § 14, p. S25b * Xknoiuon, Atiabtiti; ir. 5, § 34, et seq.

» HsaoDOTUa, 111. xoii. * Siuabo, XV. iu. $§ 21, 22, p. 733.

• BQBlODonis, L flZflU.

• HuoDorvs, I. exoil. Tbii would be, by waiglit. about Udifif^ a year.
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of thoaa wooded paifa in which the king delighted to refresh hiniBelf after the

fiktigiiee of gOTeniiiieiit» by the exeniiee of wdking or in the pleeentee of the

eheae.' In spite of its defoets, the ejstwi of go?enunent inangoxated hj

JDarios ieeared veal prosperity to his aulgeels^ and to himself a power fiir

greater than that eigoyed by say of his predeoesoinB. It rendered roTolts oo

the part of the proTineial governors extremely difficolty and enabled the oonrt

to draw op a r^ular budget and ptOTide for its ei^nses without any undue

pressQie on its snlgeots; in one point only was it defective, but that point

was a cardinal one, namely, in the military organisation. Darius himself

maintained, for his personal protection, a bodyguard recruited from the Persians

and the Medes. It was divided into throo corps, consisting respectively of

2000 cavalry. 2000 ijifantryof noble birth, armed w ith lances whose shafts were

ornamented holow with apples of gold or silver—wlience their name of melophori

—and under them the 10,000 " immortals," in ton battalions, the first of

whicli had its Inn (Oh ornamented with golden pomegranates.'-^ This guard

formed the nucleiio ui the standing army, which could be reinforced by the first

and second grude.s of Pcrj^ian and Median feudal nobility at the lirat summons.

Forces of varyiug titrength garri^Ded the most important fortresses of the

empire, saoh as 8ardee> Memphis/ Elephantine, Daphnic,* Babylon, and many

other*, to hold the restfees natiyes in oheolc These were, indeed, the only

regular troops on which the king conld always rely. Whenever a war broke

oat which demanded no special effort^ the satraps of the provinces directly

inTotved summoned the military contingents of the cities and Tsssal states

nnder their control, and by ecmcerted actioii endeaTOvred to bring the affiur to

a snccessfnl issue without the neoeesity of an appeal to the central authority.

If, on the contrary, troubles arose which threatened the welfare of the whole

empire, and the soTcceign felt called upon to oondnct the campaign in person,

he would mobilise his guard, and summon the reaervee from several provinces

or even from all of them. Veritable hordes of re(!ruits then poured in, but these

masses of troops, differing from each other in their equipment and methods of

fighting, in disposition and in language, formed a herd of men rather than an

army. They had no cohesion or confidence in themselves, and their leaders,

unaecnstomcfl to command stich enormous numbers, sudered themselves to be led

rather than exercise antlmrity as guides. Any L;ood qualitioa the troops may

have possessed were neutralised by lack ot unity in tiieir tuetliuds of action,

• Gf. kbe lAttor of Dariaa to tba ntnp Oiwlata*, oougiatiilaUag bim on iwviiig plautod aome

trees : tt )• pahliahod tn th« B^Otiin dt Cvrmpmaamee JMtMqm, 1888, p. 829. aeq.

« Hi:iiAci.iii> -i OK Ci'M«, Frwjut. 1, in M i'i.i.ct.-Didot, Fragm. ITitt. Gtkc, VoL U. ppi. 95, 96.

XenuphoD {Cyrofmiiat viL i>, § o8) uttnbatua tbo orgiuimtioa of forco to Cyrus.

• HMODOToa, IIL nL, wJmm it i« (teted fhat tbe aim; of MempUt Inolndad tome Penia& and

anxilbry troopa.

• Hebouoti II. XXX ; ef. WiSDiMAinr, BtnMt Zmilm Butk, pp. ISO, 180.
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and their actual Canlts ezaggeiated ihia defeek, lo that, in spite of their qilendid

powers of endtttaooe and their oonrage under every ordeal* they ran the risk of

finding themielTes in a state of hopeless inferiority when called upon to meet

armies very much smaller, but composed <rf homogeneous elements, ell animated

frith the same spirit and drilled in the same school.

By contioual cooqacstiv the PerBians were uow redoced to only two outlets

for their energies, in two opposite directions—in the east towards India, in the

west towards Greece. Everywhere else their advance was arrested by the seft

or other obstacles almost as impassable to their heavily armed battalions : to

tho north the empire was bounded by the Black Sea, the Caucasus, tho Caspian

Sea, and the Sib< rian steppes; to the south, by tho Indian Ocean, the sandy

tablo-hind of Arabia, and tlie African deserts. At one moment, about 512 b.c.,

it 18 {)ogsible that they pushed forward towards the east.^ From the Iranian

pbitean they beheld from afar the imaicuso phiiu of the llapta Hindu (or the

iUinjab). Darius invaded this territory, and made himself master of extensive

districts which ho formed into a new saiiapy, that of India, but subsequently,

renouncing all idea of pushing eastward as far as the Gauget^, he turue<l his

steps towards the south-east. A fleet, eonatencted at Peukda and placed under

the command of a Greek admiral, Scylax of CSaryanda, descended the Indos by

order of the king ;* subjugating the tribes who dwelt along the banks as he

adTanoed, Soylaz at Inigth reached the ocean, on which he Tcutored forth,.

Qttdismaycd by the tides^ and proceeded in a westeily direction, exploring, in

less than thirty months^ the ^ores of Gedrosia and Arabia. Once on the

threshold oi India, the Peraians saw open before them a Ivilliaut and

Ineratire career: the cirottmstaDces which prevented them from following

np this preliminary suecess are nnknown—^perhaps the first derelopmants of

nascent Buddhism deterred them—but certain it is that they arrested their

steps whoi they bad touched merely the outskirts of the basin of the Indns»and

retreated at once towards the west. The conquest of Lydia, and sub<tequontly

of the Greek cities and islands along the coast of the .^gean, had doubtless

enriched the empire by (be acquisition of active subject populations, whose

tttcaordinary aptitude in the arts of peace as well as of war might offer

incalculable resources to a sovereign who should know how t<j render them

tractable and rule them wisely. Not only did they possess the elesuents of a

' India u not rofcrred to id tlio Bchistun loMripUoD, but l» menUooed in one of tho iQaotiptkw*

of lVr:.(jpoli8 (E. 11. 17. 18 ; cf. Wummuok Mtd Bako, IMf A^itnliAm KMini., pp. 34, 3S> lad ia

that of Nakhsh l-Hiitiem (1. 125 ; et. In, ibM., pp. 36,37). The «anpaigik in wbJoh it WM ml^aeftted

luuat be ptiuMd aboak 512 B.O.

I HiaoDOTVs. IV. lUv. SeyUz pablbh«d an Moomator hia voyagu which wa« siilt extant in th»

time of .\ri#totlo (J'vlfh>», viii I'J. § I) !Iii!:o Btrger questions tho autUeutioity of the aiioain-

navigatioa of Arttbia (OeBch. der U iurntctKi/lUrhen Krdkvndo dcr Grieehaitt ToL L pp. 47-49X«« of

die fiinimiiMvigatioii of ADrlea aader Neebo (sf. wliat It stated on this tnbjwt,«iip»> P- 98S, note 1>
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navy as enterprmng aud ellicuiciuus as that of t\w PlKi iiiL'itins, but the perfection

of their equipment and their discipline on land rejulered them always superior

to any Asintie arruy , lii >s iiutevor cit fuuistauces, unless they were crushed by over-

whelming uuuiber& luquiaitivc, bold, and restless, greedy of gaiu, and inured

to the fatigiMB and dangen of traTel. the Greeks vote to be enoomitfirod every-

where—^ Ads Uinor, Egypt, Syria, Babylon, and evea Penia itaelf ; and it

was a Gfeek^ we mnet ramember, whom the great king coomiiflaiotied to navigate

the course of the Indus and the waters of the Indian Ooean.^ At the saoie

time, the very aidonr of their tempetamen^ and their consequent pride, their

impatience of all regular control, their habitual proneness to ciTic strife, and

to sangniaarf quarrels with the lababitaots of the neighbouting oitiea, rendered

them the most dang^roas subjeots im^mable to go?e», and their lojralty very

uncertain. Horeovo', their admission as vassals of the Persian empire had not

altered their relations with European Greece, and oommeroial transaetbns

between the opposite shores of the .^^an, inter-marriages, the travels of

Toyagers, moTementa of mercenaries, and political combinations, went on a»

freely and frequently under the satraps of Sardes as under the Mermuadee.

It was to Corinth, Sparta, ant! Athens that the families banished hy Cyrus

after his con(iuest lied for refuge, and every time a change of party raised a

new tyraut to power in one of the ^Eolian, Ionian, or Doric communities, the

adherents of the deposed ruler rushed in similar manner to seek shelter among

their friends across the sea, Hure to repay their hospitality should occasion ever

require it. i'lots and counterplots wt-re formed between the two shores, without

any one paying much heed to the imperial authority of I'ersia, aud the constant

support which the subject Greeks found amoug their free brethren was bound

bdbre kog to rouse the anger of the court at Susa. When Polycrates, fore-

seeing the fall of Amasis, placed himself under the suzerainty of Cambyses,

the Ckirinthiaas and Spartans came to besiege him in Samos without manifest-

ing any respect for the great king.* They failed in this particular enterprise^*

but later on, after Orestes had bem s^aed and put to death, it was to the

Spartans that the successor of Polycrate^ Mnandrios, applied for help to assert

his daim to the posaesaifm of the tytaany against Sylosoa, brother of Pdyccates

and a peiaonal ft-iend of Darius.* This constant intervention of the fbreigner

' Cf. what U said of tho expedition of Scylax, $upra, p. C04.

* HxBODOTUo, IIL xxxls.| slir., IvL, with » mislofe of romantio adTentare*.
* HcaoDorvB. IIL too., euv.: «f- SrEsniBiKmra, Fragm. 12, in HVLLnt-DisoT, Fragm. BUt.

<r'r.r<: . vul ii. pp. C><', ~>~. 'TUc date of tho death of Polycrutcg must l>o jiLuced belWMII th*tof fht

couquest ui' K^ypt nml th it <il tho revolt of Gauinftta, either iu 5'H or 523 b.o.

* HKKOD<n*t.», lil. cxxxsx.-«k11i<» and tho simple fuct, without tho popular cmbclIisliDients

niatwi bf HaodtAm ia TucomiM^ I. xiii. 1'tie rciuatalctumt of Sjrloion may bo plaeid iu

MS BXL, atool tli6 tbBB whsn Dailllf WM COUiplt^t-ug the reorgaaintlsa of tbe empire and preparing

taattMiiGMeM.
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690 THE IBANIAN OONQUBBT.

WM in evident cfmtndietion to the spirit whidi had inq^nd the reoiganiaation

of tiie empire. Just whoi efforts were being made to itraigthen tiie imperial

power end eorare more elfoctiTe obediraee from the prorineiali hj the inatita-

tion of ntrapiee, it was impossiUe to pat np with aets of onwarraatable intei^

ferenoe, which would endanger the fnestige of the sorexeign and the anthority

<tf his offioers. Gonqnest presented the one and only natural means of esoape

from the diffieolties of the present ntuation and of preventing their raoorrenoe;

whoi satraps should rule over the Bnropean as well as over the Adatie eoesle

of tiie Mg/BMH, all these tnrlmlent Greeks would be forced to live at peace with

one another and in awe of the sovereign, as far as their fickle nature would

allow. It was not then, as is still asserted, the mere caprice of a despot which

brought upon the Greek world the scourge of the Persian wara^ but the impe-

rious necessity of security, which obliges well-org^anised empires to subjugate

in turn all the tribes iin<l cities which cause constaut trouble on \Xs frontiers.

Darius, who wius iilreuily ruler of a <rood third of the Hellenic world, from

Trebizond to Bun a, .saw nu other means of keeping what he already possessed,

and of puttini,' a 8to]» to the incessant fomentation of rebellion in his own

territories, than to conquer the mother-country as he had couijuered the

colonies, and tu reduce to subjection thu whole of European Hellas.
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THE LAST DAYS OF THE OLD
EASTEEN WOULD.

THB MBDIAV WAIS—*HB LAST WATIVI DY5Mnn OV MTn—VHI BAmUl WOUD ON THR

aVM or TBB MMXOOmAV 00X«08Sr.

The Ftnknu m 518 B.c—Ewrcpmn Orteu and th» datngm wAieA Um {mbjpmdMCc

pmenttd to ih» m^fitjf of the empire—Tht prdimituuiee of Median tean : (kc Jfeyttion

tipe(fih'otj, the conquett of Thrace and Macedonia—77ie Jouic revolt, the intervewtiom qf

.-it/tens and the iakinif of Bardeti the battte of LocU—JfordMitiM m 2%raee ami tM

ifaeedonM.

77i« Median mint—The tjprdit ti>ii of Ihitis and Artupln nii s : tin- takin>j of Erfirin,

tht Ixdtlr of Mamthoii [45)Oj— Thi- mnAt of F.ijyid undt-r Kludibislta ; the death of Ihiritiy

atid the accesaiun of Xerrva I.—Thv revolt of JJabylun undtr iHuxnuuherib—The iuiaM'iu of

Oreeee: Artemieionf Thermvpyla, tlie takif»g of AOiens, Salamit—PlaUxa atui the fiital

retreat of tike JVriiiauM; MyeM—ne war carried mi by the Atheniatu and the leagw of

iMot: Imrm, <he eampaigm in Vyprwe and E<jypt, tlve ptan of Comae Jfc< deoA

ef XmtM»,

ArtaettnBU I. (465-IS4) : Me renott of Megab^ne—^ ptiaeee ef Paeofgadett Ftra^ia^

and Bout ; Ftnimk arehtttclMre ami iwu^rfim ; ctnui Ufe^ One king and hit harem—BeetduHone

in A« piitoee-Jr«rxiet J/., Sehudianoe, Daritu II,—Intervention in OreA q0itm and the

eowtenUan ef Miletve; the end of the peace of CbMuM—^rlaxenBa Xi; (404^369) ami C^nw

tiU roiMfsr ! the batOe Kvnaxa and the retreat i/the ten Aoueand (401X



( 698 )

IVohUm in A»ia Minor, Syria, and Eggpt^-Awtyrtetui aud th§ XXFIU^ Sait* dynoafy

^TKt XJOX* Saenuytic dynaafy—iVgAorilM 7^ EtAmit, Amnmuffa, tkrir oIKaneM wUk

Etnyonu and with tht datt» 1/ ConHmadiai OrMM—Tte XTX* Mmdman, d^mdy—

NtctmtAo L, Tueh69 tmd tike iauamon 4^ Syria, (kt rmU tif IMambo /I.--3%e death

qf Artamermu U.—The aeemiim ef Odnu (869 b.c\ hie w^MmuOe ware ia ike Delia,

Ike eoMQuerf ^Xgypt {943^ and the reeonetHuHon 0/ Ae flnptrc;

Ezra— Eijj/i't in th'- . nf thr (nt'l.,^: ii<u?', ilin Ihlta, tlt« iiJufbitant* of (h- iiKU ylms—
Meviphii, its mciKniicnh, iU yopxdation— Tiiii-'i^ in Upper Egypt: thi Faymn, Kiu-mmiM,

Thebea, Elephantine—37te ap^rent vujour und actual /teUcntaa 0/ Eyj/jit.

Pmreia a»d ite powetleeenue to reeiel atkuk: Iheriee <if Maeedamia, PM^jopt—ilmt (337)

and Darine Oadomamae (SS6)—AUxatider the Ortat—The ineaeion qf Ama^The hMe 0/

Gnmieiw ami the eonqutet ef lAf JnantepmfiMM/tt—/«Mf, lAc Mcyt^ Tfte OMdegQata, M«

taitqjMd Ejy^ ^kefvmdeiiiBinef AJmMdirii^ Ow eon^attA Bahjfon, 8vea,aai

Edteitami—The death qfDnrim and the laet daye eftheeld Baetem loofM.
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THE LAST DAYS OF THE OLD EASTERN WORLD.

Tbelbdiu ; native dynaatiea of wotUmtliemor

DARIUS appenrs to have formed this project of eoaqueet

immediately after his fliat Tictoneay when hia initial

attempts to institnte satrapies had taught him not onlj the

condition and needs of Asia Minor, bat of tiie rarions other

regions sulgeot to his lam. Two roads laj open before him by

which to aohiere liis end. One by sea, from the Ionian to

the Attio ooast» straight thioogh the Gyolades; the other

by iand, with the exception of the narrow straits of the

Bosph<mi8 or <rf the Hellespont, tbroogh Tbraoe and Mace*

donia. The first was by far the shorter, bnt the more perilous.

It required the poSBOseion of an immense fleet, for such a bold

nndwtalcing oouid not be carried out without a eonsidemble force of men.

* Drawn by Bondier, from one of the HUttiplngl of Sidon, now in the Masenm of St. Irene ; ef.

Hahdt-Bet and Th. Rrin'acii, La KfaopoU de Sidon, pU. xzxL, xxsiv. The initial letter, which U
bj Fftuoher-QuUin, repruAuuta the sitting cynooeph«liu of Nectauebo L, now in the £gyptian Hnaeuni

ftttboTstioui.
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700 LAST DATS OF THE OLD BABTEMN WOBLD,

tod tike lugwt vMMk Hiea boOt eonld teaupoit only a small munber of

troops and horses in addition to their ordinary orew; it also inoarred the

risk of a naval engagement—an OTsnt always to be dreaded with vessels

heavily laden with men and the material of war» wh«i it was a question of

enoonntering snoh espetieooed seamen as the Greeks of that period. Fmdenoe^

therefove, prompted its rejecUon, howevw great an economy, of time and

fatigue it promised, unless it were possible to avoid an encounter with the

enemy's flee^ and on lending to be snre of meeting with parttssns willing

to throw open the gates of their towns^ or at least llieilitato the work of

disembarkation. Attica was the point aimed at, for it was the key of the

position, and the poesessioa cif it would have permitted Darius to adopt the

sea-route without undue risk ; but Athens wiis iu the hands of the Pisistratidse,

and Hippias, although he was the vassal of Persia through holding the fief of

Sigsum in tbo Troad, was not at all anxious to see Darius establish himself

in the heart of Hellas. As long as Athens was hostile, the safest route, and,

indeed, the only one practicable for the entire Persian army, was that bordering

t!ie north of the ^gcun, debouching at the dtsfiles of Thessaly. It was this

road that the authorities at Siisu finally selected, although its choice entailed

n host of preliminary precautions which demanded time, men, and money;

there were iVesli Greek colonies to be subdued, and beyond them the warlike

people of Thrace, while behind these lay the Scythian tribes. Even though

a century had e]u})sed since the death of Madyes, the romembmuce of the

Scythians continued to ularm the whole of Asia ; tales were still told among

the Medes, in Lydia, in the sanctuary of Ascalon, on the frontier of Egypt,

and in the sacred cities of Pteria,* of their wild raids over mountain and

valley, their path marked by cities given to the flames or rased to the

ground, pc^ulalions carried away as slavesi, vioUted temples^ and always

as a sequel to these chapters of honors, the vengeanoe which the offended

gods wreaked upon them for these acts of sacrilege." More recently

the accounts given by the Greek colonists and the itb^ant merobaate of

the northern shores of the Black Sea, without detracting from the report

of their courage and ferocity, had added to it that of their wealth;* gold-

mines were said to be scattered over the regions ocoapied by them, guarded

by griffins, and worked for the good of the inhabitants by harmless ants aa

large as foxea Besides this, Darius was constantly coming into conflict with

' Cf. nipra, pp. 480, 481.

* The ncordi of Um bojUiian invMloii baTS been pnaei?ed bj Uiaoooroi^ L sr., diuHSvL
* EbtMmcmia^ IV. xUL, sxviL, IIT. ec«L: OnuAS, Fn^gm. 57, § 12. 70, in M0iXBB>Disor,

rVr.fo rniia Fr.i^nta, pp. 82, 95-£'7; >ri;AUo, XI. viii. § 4, p. 511. Most of tlieso semi fabulous

traditions originated io Arutieiu of Frocooneaoa aod kia Arimupia (IIuoo Bbbokb, Ge$ehielUe der
wtunmkc^lMun Srdktutd$ 4ir Orteeknt, itH t. jip. 2% tS).
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THE EXPEDITIOH INTO SOXTHIA. 701

one other of their hovdee on ht» northem frontiers—on the Iaaaurtes» beyond

Baotrianft and Sogdiana, in the Oancesas, and latterly in EafO|ie» on the later

and the bordere of Thrace. It ii, therefore» not to be wondered at that, before

attacking Qreeee^ be desired to proTide against all risks by teaching the

Scythians such a lesson as would prevent them from bearing down upon

his right flank during his march, or upon his rear while engaged in a

onioial struggle in the HeUeoic peninsula. On the other hand, the geo*

graphical information possessed by the Persians with regard to the Danubiau

regions was of so vague a clmracter, that Darius must have brlieved the

Scythians to liave been nearer to his line of operations, ami their country less

desolate thau was really the case.' A flotiUa, commandi'd by Ariaramnes,

satrap of Cappadocia, ventui-fd across the Black Sea in 515,- landed a few

thousand men upon the opposite shore, and bruuglit back prisouers who furnished

those in command \si\\i Uie inforuiatioa they required.' Darius, having learned

what he could from these poor wretches, crossed the Bosphorus in 514, with

a body of troops whidi tradition computed at 800,000, conquered the eastern

coast of ThraoSf and mm bis vay in a series of ctmfliets as &r as the Istw.

The Ionian sailois bnilt for bim a bridge of boats* which he entrusted to their

oare, and he then started forward into the steppes in searah of the enemy.

The Scythians refhsed a pitehed battle, bat they bamt the pastures befbce

him cm eveiy nde, filled np the wells, carried off the cattle, and then slowly

retreated into tiie interior, leanog Darins to fiice the vast extent of the

steppes and the tMVOis of £»mine. Lator tradition stated that be wandered

for two months in these sditndes betwem the Ister and the Taaab; he had

eonstroetod on the banks of this latter riTsr a series of earthworksy the remains

of which were shown in the time of Herodotus, and had at length returned

to his point of departure with merely the loss of a few sick men. The

barbarians stole a march opon him, and advised the Greeks to destroy the

' Thu motivca imputed tu Dariiu by the aucients for muking thia ospoditiou uro the desire of

ttvenging the dicuten of the tiejtliiiui iaTMtoa (UBBOOOnia, iV. L, YIL u-X ot of perfonBingw
nplott wbicb dioiild render faim m fanoiw m \S» pfedMcwom In the eynirf poiteitty (Diooobcs

SlOVLirs, X. 5, certainly foUowinp' EpJionis).

* Tho recouiittUwuicti ol' AuuramuL-» is iutiuuttcly couuu«ted with the expeditioo itself lu Cttaias

{Fragm. 29, § IG, in MOllkb-Didot, Cletiie Cnidii Fragmenta, p. 49), unU could haro preceded it by

» few montbs only. If we take for the dato of the latter the your the date given In the

Tebte of tlie Onpitol (Corpus Imeripttoitum Ormmum, No. 6355 dX tint «t the totmat euinot be
••nrUL-r than 515. Ariiirnuiin H wus not »atrap of Crippud'H-in. tor CappadooU balaDged tbeB tO the

xatnpy of Daakylion {Km miuiolz, De Asiie Minori* Utiim^U. p, oO).

' Omus, fragm. 2l>, § IG, in B!t lleh-Dioot, CUtix Cnidii FragtnetUa, p. 49. The supplcmenlnry

pingfeplu of the Inioriptiaa of Bohiataa apeak of an expedition of Dariua agninat the 6akie(oal. t.

IL Sl-81 : ef. WatBSBAOH and Bxm. Die Attperd»eihe» KaRinKhri/leti, pp. 30. 31 ), whfdh le aappoaed to

hare bad w its objuctiv-j i ith.-r th. m u ..f Ar.il m ilu- Ti^-ris. \S'ljuIl1 it ivii I"- [HiM.4ble to oappowi

that tho e«a meutioniNl tiit; i'uutuit Euxmua, and to take the mutilu(<Ml text of Bcliiatun (o be a
deacriptSoD either of tho cumpaign bi^yund the Danube^ or rather of the pnliouiMiy naanMiuamat of
Aiiamnnei • year beCwe the expedition itaelf?
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bridge, zetire within their eitie^ and abandim the Peistatis to tbeiv fftte.

The tytttnt of the Ohenonnesin^ Miltiedes the Atheniaii, wag iaelmed to follow

their adriee; but Hietiaoi^ the goremor of HUetaa, opposed it, and

eTentoally earned hie point Bariae reached the eontbMti bank without

difflcnlty» and returned to Asia.' The Greek towna of Thraee tboaght them-

selTee rid of him, and roee in revolt ; but he left 80,000 men in Europe who*

at first under Megabyzos, and then under Otanes, reduced them to subjection

one after another, and even obligeil Amyntas I., the King of Macedonia, to

become a tributary of the empire.' The expedition had not only fjuhd. to

secure the submission of the Scythians, but apparently provoked reprisals

on their part, and several of their banr^s penetrated ere long into the

Cliersonne-'^us.' It novertlieloss was not without solid result, for it showed

tliut Darins, even if lie could not suce<»ed in sulijugating the savage Danubian

tribes, had but little to fear from them; it also si cured for him a fresh

province, that of Tlirac<», and, by the possession of ^laeedonia, brought his

frontier into contact with Northern Greece. The overland route, in any case

the more satisfactory of the two, was now in the hands of the invader.*

Ecvolutiuns at Athens prevented him from letting oat on his expedition

as soon as he had anticipated. Hippies had been overthrown in 510, and

having taken refuge at Sig»nm» was seeking on all sides for some one to

avenge him against his fellow-oltiiens. The satrap of Sardes, Artaphemea^

declined at first to listen to him, for he hoped that the Athenians themselves

would appeal to him, witiiotit his being obliged to have reeouse to their

former tyrsnt. As a matter of fiict, they sent him an emhaiey, and begged

his help against the Spartans. He promised it on condition that they would

yield the traditional homage of earth and water, and their delegates com-

plied with his demand* though on their retnm to Athens they were disoimed

' Hkbodotiu, IV. IxxxiiL-csliii. : Ctksiah, Fra.jm. L'\ § 18, in M i i.i.ei; Diixjt, Ctffi.r Cnidii

Fragmemta, p. 49, who limit* Ui» oiuajMUgn l)«joQd the Dwiafae to a fifteen days* mucb: aiul

SmAto, TIL, ill. K 14, 15, p. SOS, who pIcocM tlie mmtng of Mm Duubo aear tbo monfii of tihat

liver, at the island of Peutf, and maki's the f xpcdition utop at tho Dniester. Xoithcr the

line of direction of tbe Peniun swivauco uur tht ir furthest point rcscbod is ituown. Tha eight furu

wbtch thoj were aaid to Imvo built, tbe ruing of which were tbown on tbe bftoka of tbe Oaros oa lato

M tiie time of Heiodotiu (IV. oxxiT.). wero prabably tumnli Rimiitr to thoto now met with on tbe

BbwIiiii etoppee, tbe orlKia of whteh ti uofibed by the peo))le to penou eelebrated in their hiBtorjor

tmdllions fK' ND.vKoi F :iTj(l Reisacu. AntiquH^i de la Riutu MfridioRah . j-p. ).")7, I.'S).

• IlKKoiA/n ft, iV. < siiL-ciliv., V. i., ii., xi.-zxvi., VII. cv.-cvii., with every sort of rjmaDtie

detail borrowed from local, uaually Macedonian, tradition.

' HiHODOTO^ VI. xU where the erent ia mid to have taken flnioe in tbe tbiid y««r of Uiltiedee'

goTemtnent of the Cbersonneettt.

' 1 iimi ui fijht Irtriitt (1 tijc wbolo Bubject of tilt' "^Ii iliiiTi war^ at sonu' li iigtli, ami nlso g^Tcn a

general outline of Ibo relations of that empire with tho Greeks, but tho nccowity of keeping within

die pfeeeril>ed limiU< prevent* me fmni giving more than a brief mmmmry of eTeote, mai eonpele aw
to refer the reader to tho Integt historie* of Greece. I hnvo confined myself to tho narrntiiin of

facta which specially concern the ancient Eutem atalua of Egypt and Babylon, almoHl omitting the

Miitoij—at l«Mt la the pveeent •ditioa^Ten «f tiM PbosBleiene and the Jewa.
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by the cltixens (508).* ArtepherneB^ dimfipoiiited in tbis direction, now

entered into comniunicntionB with Hippias, and such doae rdntions Boon existed

between the two that the Athenians showed signs of nneasinese. Two yenTe

Inter they agun despatched fresh depaties to Sardes to beg the satrap not

to espouse the OMiee of their fonner ruler. For a reply the satmp summoned

diem to recall the exiles, and, on their refusing (506),^ their city became

thenceforward the ostensible objective of the Persian army and floet. The

partisans of Hippias within tlio town were both iinmerous and aetivp ; it was

expected that they would rise and hand over the city as snon as tlieir chief

should land on a point of territory with a force 8iiflicieiit to intimidate tlie

opposing faction. Athens in the hands of Hippias, would mean Athens in

the hands of the Persians, and Greece acoessihle to the I'ersian hordes at all

times by the shortest route. "Darius therefore prepared to make tl.e attempt,

and in order to guard against any mishap, he caused all the countries that lie

was about to attack to be explored beforehand. Spies attached to hig service

were sent to scour the coasts of the Peloponnesus and take note of all its

features, the state of its ports, the position of tbe idandB and the fortresses;

and they penetrated as fur as Italy, if we may belieTe the story snbsequently

told to Herodotus.* While he thus stndied the territory ttom a distance^ be

did not neglect preeaiitioiis nearer to hand, bot ordered the Ifileeiana to ooenpy

in bis name tbe principal atatians <tf the ^gean between Ionia and Attiea.

Htsti»08^ wboee loyalty bad stood Darius in auch good stead at the bridge

orer the Bannbe, did not, however, appear to bim equal to so delicate a task:

the kmg summoned bim to Sasa on some slight pretext, loaded htm with

bononi^ and replaced him by his nephew Aristagoras. Aristagoras at once

attempted to justify the confidence plaeed in him by taking possession of

Naxos; but the surprise that he had prepared ended in failure, discontent

crept in among his men, and after a fruitless siege of four months he was

obliged to withdraw (11)9).* His failure changed the tide of affairs. He was

afraid that the Persians would regard it as a crime, and thia fear prompted

him to risk everything to save his fortune and liis life. He retired from bis

ofiGce as tyrant, exhorted the Milesians, who were lienceforth free to «lo 8u, to

make war on the barbarians, and seduced from their allegiauce the crews of

the vessels just returned from Naxos, and still lying in the mouths of the

' Hbbodotch, v. Ixziii.

* Ukbodotcs, V. xotL ; the date la fixed «t tlio time when the Atheniaas flrst ostracised the

principal parti«anB of tlio rihistrutiils, uuJ umou'^'bt othcrH Hijiparchas, sou of C.'harincH, i.r in uOT-G.

* HaaoDOTCt, III. czzix.-oxxxTiu., where it is said that Darioa sent spies with the pbjsiciaa

DanaoMdetarOnlom drartlyMbn tbe fkytUan «Eped{tIoo(IIL ouxiiL).
* HBnoDOTrs, V. xxx.-xxxiy., whcri' nn miMkely act of treaehory is fittributcd to H^gkbttM the

Ptnsian, who was commandlBg the irauiau contingent attached to ttio Ionian troop*.
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Majauder ; the tyrants who coramanflod them were seized, some exiled, and

some put to death. The iEolians soon made coramou cause with their

neighbours the lonians, and by tlie last fiays of autumn the whole of the

jEgean littoral wiw under artns (499 1.^ I'rom the outset Anstagora>; realised

that they would bo proiujitly oveieume if Asiatie Hellas were not supported

by Ilellus iu Europe. While the Lydiau satrap was demanding reiafurcements

irom his soTereign, Aristagoras therefore repaired to the Peloponnesus as a

suppliant lor help. Sparta, embroiled in one of hdit periodbal qnmele nifb

Argos, gare him an insolent lelbBal even AtheoSr wbete the rOToIation had

lor^ moment leMeTod her from the fear ol th« Plsistnitid» and the tenon

of a barbarian ioTasion, gmnted him merely twenty traemee-^ongh to draw

down repiisaUon herimmediatdy after theirdefeat,without aounblyangmenting

the rebels* ebanoee of snocess; to the Athenian oontingent Eretria added five

eiselB, and this oompriaed his whole foroe,' The leaden of the movement did

not hfidtnte to assome the offenaiTe with these sUndar resonroes. As early as

the spring of^8, before Arti^ae&es had reoeiredninfoieemento, th^ raarohed

suddenly on Sardes. They burnt the lower town, but» as on many pramns

occasions, the citadel held out ;
* after having encamped for several days at the

foot of its rock, they returned to Ephesus laden with the spoil." This indeed

was a check to their hostilities, and such an abortive attempt was calculated

to convince them of their powerlessness against the foreign rule. None the

less, however, when it wa=? p^enerally known that they had burnt the capital of

Asia Jlinor, and had with impuuity made the representative of the great king

fet'l in his jialaee the smoke of the conflagration, the impression was such

as actual victory could have protlueed. The cities which had hitherto

hesitated to join them, now espoused tlieir cause—the portji uf the IVoad and

the Hellespont, Lycia, the Carians, and Cyprus—and their triumph would

po.ssibly have been secured had Greece leyomi the iEgeau followed the

general movement and joined the coalition. Spai ta, however, persisted in

> Hnooom, V. xxxv.-uxviii. 1'Im Doriaa oitiM took no jNirt in thenvoU—ftt leoct Herodotn*

never UMattoM them uBOipiha onaftdmta*. TIm thne loniw oitiM cf ^j^brnm, KalflfhflP, and

Lebedoe also Hi tiii lu liave rcinainod d4Mi; and wekam thM tile EplMifaMWW* tiol pNsn
bBttlo ofLtiJi' (Ili iiiji'tai s, \ I. xvi.).

* Hi iioix/i I S, \'. wxviiL, xlix.-liv., from a I^nOBlaa traditiou. Aristagonu had with him a map
of the world eogravetl on • tuoDM plate (fiSBOOOXVe. V. xliz-X whkh WM probably a oopj of the

chart drawn up by II««atanuof Milettt*.

• HxRoixn'L'a, V. xcvii., xcii.

* On the TOtolt of Poktyo*, cf. Mtpm, p. 623.

• HxBODOTUB, y. xdx.-oi., where tt is Mid that the loubm on their retam sufleriHl a acrioiis

rovcrac near Ephesaa. Thu author i/uemn to have adopted some Lydiao or Pentan tieditioa hostile

(o the loniann, for Charou of LnDip«ncui:<, who lived nearer to the time of theM eveiito, mentloos only

tho rt-trcat. and hints at no dvfcat (h'ragm. '2, in M'H.kk-Didot, Fragm. EUt. Orxe.,vo\. i. p. 32). If

the expeditioii had really ended iu thia diaaater, it ia not at all likely that the revolt would hate

atlaioed the dlmeneieiis it did inawdiately aRermida
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her indiflbronee, and AUmos took tlie oppovtanity of withdmiriDg from the

stniggla* The Ariatie Gxeeks made m good a detenoe aa they oonld, but

their resources Ml &r ahort of tboae of the enemj, and they ooold do no more

than delay the catastrophe and save their honour by their bxavery. Cypnu
was the first to yield during the winter of 498-497. Its vessels, in conjunction

with those of the lonians, dispersed the fleet of the Phcenicians oflF Salamis, but

the troops of their princes, still imbued with the old system of military tactics,

could not <iustain the charge of the Persian battaUcmt; they gave way under

the walls of Salaraia, and their chief,

Onesilns, w;is killed in a final charge of

his cbarintr}-.- His death effected the

rnin of the Ionian cause in Cyprus,

which on the continent suffered at the

same time no less serious reverses. The

towns of the Hellespont and of iBolia

nmmmhed one after another; Eymd
and ClaiomenflB next opened their gates

;

the Garians were twioe beaten* onoe near

the White Ooliiiniii^ . and again near

Labranda, and their Tiotory at Pedasoa

anapended merely foran instant the pro-

gress of the Fenian arm^ so that towaida the dose of 497 the straggle was

almost entirely oonoemtnted round Ifiletua.* Aristagoiaa, semng tiiat hisoanse

waa now deq^Mate^ egreed with his pftrtisana that they ahonld expatriate them-

selves. He fell fighting against the Bdonians of Thrace, attempting to foroe

the important town of Enneahodoi, near the month of the Strymon (496);*

but his defection had not discouraged any one, and Ilistiseus, who had been

sent to Sardes by the great king to negotiate the submission of the rebels,

failed in Ids errand.'' Even when blockaded on the land side, Miletus could

defy an attack so long as commuuicatiun with tlie sea was not cut off.

' nKunrH-yTrs, V. cii,, ciii. ; the EretlfaUM did OOt giTO up the rontfist. T.atfr writers attributed ti>

ttiem au mtluenou uud arhievcmonts quite ^Uq^troportioDStu tu tko amuUncga uf their numluT

(Ltsakia* of Hallos, in )Ii lleu-Dii>ot, Frugal. BUt, Ortee,, yoL iv. p. 441).

* HBBODOTca^ V. diL, dv^ OTii.-«xr. Tba movanMBt in Qjrpnii moit han btgm ia Um wintar

of 499-498, for Oaedlw wm ftlmdj in tin fMd wbm Thnm Itaud of tin boniag of Bwdw
(UKRODOTC9, v. «r.); mad m it laitad to • jwr (V. aktL), it nut bava been qndled in the winter

of 408-497.

Di»wB bf IteeberOndie, horn tho temMOtIn penp in fbe New Terk Uneevm.
• HEBODorrs, V. cxv.-cxxU.

• IltBODorrus, V. cxxiv.-cxxri., VI. i., whuro the town is not named, but a imssugo la Thaoydidot

(iv. 102) show* that it wiu I'lnncahcHloi.uftcrwards .\mphipolie,unLi that the death of AliltegSfaa tOok

pleee thixt7>two yean before the Athenian defeat at Dnbeekoa, i^e. probably in 496.

* Bee tbe aeeount of tbo intrigaee of Hietimie and of tlie adTeDtuoaa eloie of hie liA^ ia

Barodoliis (V. etL, oftf., YI. L-xst.-zix.>

2 Z
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706 THE LAST BATS OF TEE OLD EASTERN WORLD,

Sariiu tberefore btoaght up the FhttbieiMi fleet, reiDfonsed it with the Cypxiot

eontuigeiitiy and despatched the united aqnedfons to the AiehipelagO'ditijog

the summer of 484 The eonfsdeiatefl, even eftet the disaiCen of the pi«-

eeding years, itiU possesaed 353 TesaelB, most of them of 30 to 50 oais;

they were, however, completely defeated the small island of Ladd^ in

the latter part of the summer, and Miletus, from that moment cut off fh>m

the rest of the world, capitulated a few weeks later. A small proportion

of its inhabitants continued to dwell in the ruined city, but the greater

number were carried away to Araiie, at the mouth of the Tigris, in the

marshes of the Mur-Jlarratuiu.' Curia was reconquered during the winter

of 494-4!'.'], and by the early part of 493, Chios, Lesbos, Tenedos, the cities

of the Chersunncsns and of Propontis—in short, all wliich yet held out—were

reduced to obedience. Artaphernes reorganised his vanquished siates entirely

in the interest of Persia. He did not interfere with the constitutions of the

several republius, but he reinstated the tyrants. He regulated and augmented

the various tributes, prohibited private wars, and gave to the satrap the right of

disposing of all quarrels at his own tribunal. The measures which he adopted

had long after hie day the Ibiceof law among the Aaiatie Gieeia,and it was by

tbem they regulated their relationB with die lepteBWtatiTee of the great king.*

If Darius had ever «itertained donbts as to the neceesity for oocapying

European Gceeoe to enmue the preeervation of peaoe in her Anatio nstet^

conntry, the revolt of Lmia must have oompletely dissipated them. It waa a

qneatbn whether the cities which had ao obstinately de6ed him for six long

yeaa, wonld ever resign themselTei to serTitude as long aa they saw the peoples

of their race maintaining their independence on the opposite aihotes of die

^gean,and while the mtsdeeds of which the contingents of Eretria and Athens

had been gnUty during the rebellion remained unpunished. A tradition,

which sprang up soon after the event, related that on hearing of the burning of

Sarde8> Darioe had bent his bow and let fly an arrow towards the sky, praying

Zeus to avenge him on the Athenians ; and at the same time he had com*

manded one of hia slaves to repeat three times a day before him, at every

meal, "Sire, remember the Athenians!"^ As a matter of fact, the inter-

meddling of these strangers between the sovereign and his snbjects was at once

a serious insult to tlie Ach^emenids and a cause of anxiety to the empire; to

' HasODOroi, VL vi.-xs. Tli»jmt iSSl^ iji. three yean bofote the Mptaie of the town, appean
to be an TinUlcelj date for (ho battle of Lade (Dusolt, dritdltiMA* GieekfaMi^ voL U. pp. 39-42):

Milt'luM iiiual liiivu fuUcn in tint autumn ur wiutiT uiuuths following the defeat. QL, OO AlPp^, the

ortlole of Andreas in I'avli-Wissowa, Beal-Etieydopmdte, toL i. pp. 1877-1880.

« EMmmmm, VL uv.-xixia, xlL-xliL
> HKBODOTua, V. cr. ; the legend t5 clearly older than tho time of Herodotiu, for in the Pertm of

^Ischylus the shade of Dariua, when couiiug out of his tomb, cries to tho old men, "Bemember
AthMuaodGTCBoel"
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MAMDOmUa IN THBA€U AKD MACEDONIA. 707

leave it unpunished would have been an avowal of weakuesa or timidity, which

would not fail to bo quickly published in Syria, l^gvpt, Babylon, and on the

Scythian frontierij, and would ere long give riae to similar acts of reTolt and

interference. Darius, therefore, resumed his projects, but with greater aoHvitj

than before, and with a resolute purpose to make a final xeekoning with the

QteAB, whatever it might coat him. The inflneiice 6t his nephew Ifardo-

aiiiB at fizBt ineUned him to adopt the oreilaiid route,

and he sent him into Thrace with a foree oi men and a

fleet of gaUeys snffioient to oTereome all ohatadea. Mu-
dooins maxohed against the Greek odonies and natire

tribes which had thrown off the yoko during the Ionian

war, and rednoed those who had stiU managed to fneserve

their independenoei The Bryges opposed him with sudi

determination, that summer was drawing to its close before he was able to

continue his march. He succeeded, however, in laying hands on Macedonia,

and obliged its king, Alexander, to submit to the conditions accepted by

his father Amyntas; but at this juncture half of his fleet was destroyed

by a tempest in the vicinity of Mount Athos, and the disaster, which took

place just as winter was approaching, caused him to suspend his operations

(492).^ He was recalled on account of his failure, and

the command was transferred to Datis the 3Iede and to

the Persian Artaphernes. Darius, however, while tenta-

tively using the land routes through Greece for his expe-

ditions, had left no stone unturned to secure for himself

that much-coveted sea-way whicli would carry him straight

into the heart of the enemy's position, and he had

opened negotiation with the republics of Greece proper. Several of them

had consented to tender him earth and water, among them being Jblgina,* and

besides this, the state of the various footioos in Athens was such, that he had

every reason to beUeve that he could count on the support of a large section

4tf tiia population when the day came for him to disembark his force on the

shoces of Attica. He therefore decided to direct h» next expedition against

Athens itself, and he employed the year 4B1 in concentrating his troopo and

triremes in Cilioia, at a sufficient distance from the European coast to ensure

* DnwB by nraohfiv-Oodln, ftoia a ooia la tb* OMnd 4t$ MflMBH, a OMt of whkli wm
flOOrtoously sent mo by >r BalielOB.

• Uebouotch, VI. xliii-xlv.

* Drnwa by Fauchur Gudio, from a coin of Byblni In tb« CUtet dm Mitfa<llH^aoistof iriiiek

wu flMEtaowly MUi me bj U. Babeloo.

• HnoiKmra, VI. zlvili, xlis., wbow It to Mid Oatdl tiM tatond-dwailiaK OiaakR,«lmttrntSmu,

8ubni:U>-<l t.< the gniu king. But Heiodotu bimclf SBjs later OB (YI* xwL) fliat th« pMpl* of

Nasos, ftt ail eveaU, proved nSmdorj.
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708 TEE LAST DAYS OF THE OLD EASTERS WORLD.

their safety from any sudden attack. In the spring of 490 tlio army recruited

from among the most warlike nations of the empire—the Persians, Medes, and

Sakic—went ahourd the FhoDniciau fleet, while galleys built on a special model

were used as transports for the cavalry.* The entire convoy sailed safely out

of the mouth of the Pyramos to the port of Samos, coasting the shores of Asia

Minor, and then passing through the Cyclades, from Samos to Naios, where

they met with no opposition from the inhabitants headed for Delos, where

Datis offered a sacritico to Apollo, whom he confounded with his god Mithra
;

finally they reached Euboea, where

Eretria and Carystos vainly en-

deavoured to hold their own against

them. Eretria was reduced to

ashes, as Sardes had been, and such

of its citizens as had not fled into

the mountains at the enemy's ap-

proach were sent into exile among

the Kissians in the township of

Arderikka. Hippias meanwhile

had joined the Persians and had

been taken into their confidence. While awaiting the result of the intrigues of

his partisans in Athens, he had advised Datis to land on the eastern coast of

Attica, in the neighbourhood of Marathon, at the very place from whence his

father Pisistratus had set out forty years before to return to his country after

his first exile. The position was well chosen for the expected engagement. The

bay juid the strand which bordered it afforded an excellent station for the fleet,

and the plain, in spite of its marshes and brushwood, was one of those rare spots

where cavalry might be called into play without serious drawbacks. A few

hours on foot would bring the bulk of the infantry up to the Acropolis by a

fairly good road, while by the same time the fleet would be able to reach the

roadstead of Phalerum. All had been arranged beforehand for concerted action

when the expected rising should take place ; but it never did take place, and

instead of the friends whom the Persians expected, an armed force presented

itself, commanded by the polemarch Callimaehus and the ten strategi, among

whom figured the 'famous Miltiades. At the first news of the disembarkation

of the enemy, the republic liad despatched the messenger Phidippides to

Sparta to beg for immediate assistance, and in the mean time hud sent forward

' The wliolt^ of thix account, ofUn aomcwlmt IcgonJnry iu character, is rouml in detail in

llERotx/Ti'tj, VI. xciv.-cii. Tliu F'rencb reader may see a minute criticitni of it in tho remarkable

work l)y AMtln'E lUrvRTTE, Jlerodote hi*(oricn <h$ Guerrtt ili^diqitet,
\>i>.

236-274, whero the biblio-

irraphy of tho «ubjeot i> given up to 1894.
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all her able-bodied troops to meet the invaders. They comprised about 10,000

hoplites, accompanied, as was customary, by nearly as many more light

infantry, who were shortly reinforced by 1000 Plat»ans. They encamped in

the valley of Avlona, around a small temple of Heracles, in a position com-

manding the roads into the interior, and from whence they could watch the

enemy without exposing themselves to an unexpected attack. The two armies

TBI BATTLK-rieLD OF MARATBOK.'

watched each other for a fortniglit, Datis expecting a popular outbreak which

would render an engagement unnecessary, Miltiades waiting patiently till the

Lacedsemonians had come up, or till some false move on the part of his opponent

gave him the opportunity of risking a decisive action. What took place at

the end of this time is uncertain. Whether Datis grew tired of inaction, or

whether he suddenly resolved to send part of his forces by sea, so as to land on

the neighbouring shore of Athens, and Miltiades fell upon his rear when only

half his men had got on board tlie fleet, is not known." At any rate, Miltiades,

with the Platjeans on his left, set his battalions in movement without warning,

and charged the enemy with a rush. The Persians and the Sakje broke the

centre of the line, but the two wings, after having dispersed the assailants on

' Drawn by Boiidier, from a photog^raph by M. Ann'd»"e Haurette.

* HsiiOiMTrs, VI. olii.-osx. For the Tarioiu bypotheaes to which the account of the battle of

Marathon hae given rise, cf. A. Hacvette, H^rodoU hittorien ilti Ouerres M^iUquet, pp. 250-2G5.
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710 THE LAST DAYS OP THE OLD XA8TSBN WORLD.

til' ir front, wheeled round upon them and OTercamo them : 0000 barbarians

were loft dead upon the field as against some 200 Athenians and Flatasang,

but by dint of their valiant efforts the remainder managed to save the fleet

with a loss of only seven galleys. Datis anchored that evening oft* the island of

iSgilia, and at tha aama momoit tha ietonona army petcelved a Bignal hoisted

on tha heighta of Pantaliotiaapparontly toattiaothkattantion; lAaii he letsail

the next morning and, instead of torniog eastvrards^ proceeded to double Cape

Bnnion, Miltfades had no longer any doubt that tieaehery waa at work^ and

]9atttrned to Athens by foroed maiohea. Datis, on entering the roada of Pha-

leram, Ibnnd the shore defended, and the army that he had left at Maiathon

encamped upon tiie Cynosaigd. He eraised abovt for a Ibw bonta in sight of

tiie shora, and finding no moTemant made to enoonrage him to land, he turned

his vessels aboat and set sail for loniA,

The material loss to the Persians was inconsiderable, for even the Cycladea

remained under their authority ; Miltiades, who endeavoured to retake them,

met with a- reverse before Pares, and the Athenians, disappointed by his

nnsuccessful attempt, made no further efforts to regain them. The moral

effect of the victory on Greece and the empire was extraordinary. Up till

then the Median sohliers had been believed to be the only invincible troops

in the world; the sii^lit of iImm alone excited dread in the bravest hearts,

and their name was received everywhere with reverential aw©.' But now

a handful of iMj[ lit ^ from one of the towns of the continent, and that not

the most renowueti lor its prowess, without cavalry or Luwuien, had rushed

upon and overthrown the most terrible of all Oriental battalions, the Persians

aud the Sakiu. IJarius could not put up with such au ailiont without incurring

the risk of losing his prestige with the people of Asia and Europe, who up

tin then had betieTed him all-po«efffiil, and of tima expoaing himaelf to the

poanbility of raTolntions in zeoently snbdned oonntries, snch as £gypt»

whidi had always retained the memory of her past greatness. In the interest

of his own power, as well as to soothe his wounded prid^ a renewed attack

was imptfatiTO, and this time it must be kunched with each dash and Tigonr

that all resistance would be at onoe swept before it. Events had shown

him that the inflnenee of the Pisistratidm had not been strong enough to

secure for him the opening of the gates of Athene and that tiie sea route

did not permit of his coneentrating an adequate force of cavalry and infimtry

on the field of battle ; he therefore lUTerted to the project of an expedition

by the overland route, skirting the ooasts of Thrace and Uacedonis. During

three years he collected arms, provisions, horses, men, and vessels, and was

ready to oommenoe hostilitiea in the spring of 487, when afiairs in figypt
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prevented him.* This country had nndttiiably prospezed under his snaerainty.

It formed, with Cyrene and the coait of Libya, the atzth <tf his satrapies, to

which wore akUoliAd the neighbooring Nnbian tribes of the sonthem frontier.*

The Ftorrian sttn^ installed at the White Wall in the andent palace of the

PbaiaolM» was supported by an army of 120,000 men, who ooeapied the three

entreDohed camps of the Saites^Baphnn and Harea on the confines of tbe

and Ele^iantinA in the soatfa.* Outside these military stations, where

the authority of the great king was exerdsed in a direct manner, the ancient

feudal Mganiiatioa exbted intact The temples] retained their possessicns

and thdr vassals^ and the nobles within their prindpalities were

as independent and as inclined to insurrection as in past times.

The annual tribute, the heaviest paid by any province with ^nsBm
the exception of Chuldtca and Assyris, amounted only to S^^m
700 talents of silver.* To this sum must be added the WfVmW
farming of the fisliing in Lake Mo>ris, whicli, according to y/^jljJ

llero^iotus,^ broncrht in one talent a day during the six muuths dabiosox xBsnsu

of the high Nile, but, according to Diodorus,*' durini: the whole

year, as well as the 12U,UUU medimni of wheat required for the army of occu-

pation," and the obligation to furnish the court of Susa with Libyun nitre and

Nile water ;^ the total of these impositions was far from constituting a burden

disproportionate to the wealth of the Nile valley. Commerce brought iu to it,

in fact, at least as much money as the tribute took out of it. Incorporated with

an empire which extonded over three oontinenta, Egypt had access to regions

whither the pradncts of her industry and her soil had never yet been carried.

The produce of Ethiopia and the Sodan passed through her emporia on its

way to attract customers in the maricets of Tjrre^ Sidon, Babylon, and Sosa, and

the isthmns of Sues and Eossdr were tbe nearest ports throngli which Arabia

and Lidia oould reach the Heditemmean. Darios therefore resumed the work

* Hnoooma, YII. L
• HEBonoTTH, III. scvii- ; cf. VII. kix. The N'uliian tribes, who are called Ethiopians by the

<;rLH;k historian and the cuneiform in-wriptions (Weissuacu uad liANU, Die AU/ier*. Keilim., pp. 3tt,

37), paid oo regttUur tribute, but wore obliged to send anully twu ch-mihtt of pure- gold, two
htmdnd ptoMt «f ebooj, tvmtjr elvpliaDt** toiki^ and flv« jMng ilaTea, aU under tiie luuBa of •
fne (rift.

' Hkuuixjh II. XXX
,
-tiites tint in his own time the Persians, liko tho Saity rbaraoha,itill]ltd

garnwaa at Daphno) ami at Klephaalin^ (of. $upra, p. 198). On tho Fenian gorriaon at MsnpUi,
tt. EMaeoam, III. xci.

* HnODOnPa, III. xci. ; cf. Bupra, p. 691.

• HnMUDOTTB, TL cxlis., who say* that the produce aank to the ralae of a third of a talent a day

dnrlog the six oth*'r months.

* Djooobcs BicoLoa, L 52, who aaja tliat the revenue produced by the fiabetiea in the LAko
had been luodad wrer bf Mtaris to hit wlCt fiw tho ozpcuBis of bar toilat.

' Driiwn by Fauchor^odto, fion the DmrtpUm d» V£m**> ^"^fyfto* voL T. |L IJ.

• H&BODOTUd, III. SOL
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of Nechu, and beginning simultaneously at both extremities, he cut afresh the

canal between the Nile and the Gnlf of Suez. Trilingual stels in Egyptian,

Persian, and Medio were placed at intervals along its banks, and set forth

to all cotners the method of procedure by which the sovereign had brought

his work to a successful end.^ In a similar manner he utilised the Wadys

which wind between Koptos and the Red Sea, and by their means placed the

cities of the Said in communication with the " Ladders of Incense," * Punt and

the Sabaeans.'' He extended his favour equally to the commerce which they

yikvu or TU£ fobtbkbs or dcsb-el-qalIa.'

carried on with the interior of Africa ; indeed, in order to ensure the safety

of the caravans in the desert regions nearest to the Nile, he skilfully fortified

the Great Oasis. He erected at Habit, Kushit, and other places, several

of those rectangular citadels with massive walls of unbumt brick, which

' Hr.noDOTva, II. clviil., IV. xxxix. ; cf. Wibdemaxn, Iferodot$ Zweite* Buck, pp. 560, 561. Several

trilinguAl iuAcriptioDB discoTcrcd at different times in the Isthmuis of Suez (I)e*erip(ion de rEyi/pU,

Ant^ vol. V. pi. 29, vol. v. pp. 150-153, and vol. viii. pp. 27-47 ; then Mariette, La SleU bilingur de

Chaiouf, in the Revue Areh/ologique, 1866; Masfero, Piice* relative* a la dfcourerte du monumttU de

Chalouf, in the Reeueil de Travaux rdaiif* a la PkiMoyie et a VArehAAogie tgyptienne* et A*$iiriennt$.

vol. vii. pp. 1-8; Jaillon and Lemassok, Lettret a If. GciAiucheff au $ujri det Monument* Pent* d*
Vhlhme, in the Eecueil, vol. xiii. pp. 97-t>9),aud tranalated or commented upon several times (OrPEUT^

Mfmoire tur le* rapport* de Vigypie et de VA*»yrie, pp. 123-127, and Le Peuple et la Langue de* Hide*,

p. 214, et eeq. ; J. Mexant, Lt* AehfmtHide*, pp. 145-148, and La Stele de CkaUmJ, in the Reeueil de

Trava%uc, vol. ix. pp. 331-357 ; Dakemy, Reviiiom de* texle* de la Stile de Chaiouf, in the Reeueil, vol.

xi. pp. 160-171 ; OoLENiBuuErr, St^U de Dariu* aux environ* de Tell el-Ma*khoutah, in the Reeueil,

vol. xiii. pp. 99-109 ; Weissbacu and Baso, Die Altperiiechen KeHin»eltriften, pp. 6,7, 38, 39), confirm

the classical tradition and furnish some curious information with regard to the work.

[* For the explanation of this term, cf. Struggle of the Nation*, p. 245, note 3.

—

Tr.]

- Several of the inscriptions engraved on the rocks of the Wady Hammam&t show to what an

extent the route was frequented at certain times during the reign. They bear the dates of the 26th,

27th, 28th, 30th, and 36th yean of Darius (firnroN, Excerpta Bieroglfphiea, pla. ill., ir., xiv.

;

BoitKUJKi, Monumenli Storici, vol. ii. pi. 11c, and p. 174 ; Lki'sii'», Denh-m., iii. 2^). The ooontr)'

of Sttba (ttheba) is mentioned on one of the stelte of the isthmus (GoUEKisonirr, Stile de Dariu* aux

environ* de Tell el-Matkhoutah, in the Reeueil de Travaux, vol. xiii. p. 108).

' Drawn by Uoudior, from the engraving by CAiLUAro, Voyage a la Grande Oa*i*, pi. xiL Dush

is the Ktubit of the hieroglyphs, the Eysis of Gricoo-Roman times, and is situatctl on the southorn

border of the Great Oasi^, about tlio latitude of Aasuftn.
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resisted every effort of the nomad tribes to break through them ; and as the

temple at Habit, raised in former times by the Theban Pharaohs, had

become ruinous, he rebuilt it from its foundations.^ He was generous in

his gifts to the gods, and even towns as obscure as Edfu was then received

from him grants of money and lands.' The Egyptians at first were full

of gratitude for the favours shown them, but the news of the defeat at

Marathon, and the taxes with which the Susian court burdened them in order

to make provision for the new war with Greece, aroused a deep-seated

THE OBEAT TEMPLE OF DARIl'S AT UABIt.'

discontent, at all events amongst those who, living in the Delta, had had

their patriotism or their interests most affected by the downfall of the

Saite dynasty. It would appear that the priests of Buto, whose oracles

exercised an indisputable influence alike over Greeks and natives, had

energetically incited the people to revolt. The storm broke in 48G, and a

certain Ebabblsha, who perhaps belonged to the family of Psammetichus,

proclaimed himself king both at Sais and Memphis.* Darius did not believe

* For thcflo boildingg ia the Oosia, of. Oailliacd, Voyage a rOatit tie Thibei, p. 40, et Boq. ; Hoskina,

VUit to the Ortat Oati«, p. 1 18 : BRur.scu, Heite nadt der grouen Oaten d-Khargeh, p. 17, et acq.

' Lepsics, DenkmaUr, if. 43 a, 1. 5, and Eine Uieroglyphi»ch« Intchrifi am Temptl ron Edfu, in

tho Menwin of the Berlin .Vcademy, 1855, p. 75; cf. Dl'micbkm, Bauurhunde der Tempelanlagen von

Edfu, in the Zeit'chrift, 1871, p. 9G. Thu inscription shows us that the doiintion was made in the

nineteenth year "f Darius I.

'' Dmwn by Boudier, from the enf^ving by C'AtLLiAtn), Voyage a I'OaeU de Thibet, pi. xriiL

* Heuod'/tcs, VII. i., wlto dr>C8 not (rive the name of the leader of tho rebellion, but says that it

took place in th<i fourth year after Murathun. A deiuotic onntmct in tho Turin Museum bears tho

date of the third month of tho second season of the thirty-fifth yc'ar of Darius I. (Revillout,

NMice dtt Papyrut d^motiquet archafqwet, pp. 43.'), 43G) : Kliabbisha's rultolliou therefore broke out
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the revolt to Im of tolBeieDt gravity to delay hie plans for any length of

time. He hastily asiembled a eeoond army, and was about to oommenee

hofltilitiee on the banks of the Nile simiiltaiieoQsly with those on the

HellespoDt, when he died in 485, in the thirtjniixth year* of his le^*
He was one of the great soTeteigns of the ancient world—the greatest

without exception of thoie who had ruled oTor Penia. Cynu and Okmbyaes

had been formidable warrioiSi and the kingdoms of the East bad fiUlen

before their arms, bat they were pnvely military soTereigos^ and if their

saoeesBor had not posiesBed other aUlities than thein^ thdr empire wonld

liave shuruJ the fate of that of the Hedes and the Cbalda^ans ; it would

have sank to its former level as xapicl!y it had nsea» and the splendoar of

its opening years would have soon faded from remembrance. Darius was no

less a general by instioct and training than they, as n piored by the cam>

paig^ which procured him bis crown ; but, after having conquered, he knew

how to organise and build up a solid fabric out of tlio material-^ which

hus predecessors had left in a state of chaos ; if Persia maintained her rule

over the East for two entire centuries, it was due to kim and to him alono.

The question of the succession, with its almost inevitable popular outbreaks,

hod at once to be dealt with. Darius had had several wives, and amont: tliem,

the daughter of Gobryas, who had borne him three children: Artabazanes,

the eldest, had long been regarded as the heir-presumptive, and had probably

filled the oflico of regent during the expedition in Scythia.' Bat Atossa, the

daughter o^ Cyrus, who had already been queen ander Gambyses and

Gaomite, was ind^nant at the thought of her sons bowing down before the

child of a woman who was not of Achomenian raoe, and at the moment when

affairs in Egypt augured ill for the fatare» and when the old king, aeoording

to costom, had to appoint his saecesBor,* she intreated him to dioose

SJisliayaraha, the eldest of her children, who had been born to the parple^

and in whose vnos flowed the blood of Cynu. Darins aooeded to her reqaeBt»

and on his death, a few months after, Khshayaisha aseended the throna^ His

brothem offered no oppontion, and the Persian nobles did homage to their

botwoea June aud September, 486 (U s ieu, Mattelho, p. 280). Stem luakc:! tliU prince to hare bean

of Llbjan onlgio iDit XXU. Matutkonitokt JJyinuUet io (1m ZtUiekri/t, 1 ss j, p. '2j). From the form
of bb nanM. B^vUloot ha> mppMed that h* was mn Anb {Okroniqiu £gyptieiinf, p. 5, uote 2), and
Uirch inclinrd to ttiiak that he waa a PoraUn aatrup who mode a aimilar attempt to thuc of

Ary»nde« (Oft a HieroglypkUs Tabiat oj AUxaadeft ton of Alexander tka Oreat, m the Trantaeiiomt of

the Bibl. Arch. 8oc., rol. i. p. S4jk Bot Bolbillg Is tetVLj kooWB of htmw Of hu ftmflj praVMOf to

bit inaumetiiin vgainii Darim.
* Hmwpotoh, VII. tr. Aoooidiag to CtMiae (FnT'jm. 2'3, § 19, iu BrOii.n>DnMVt Ctoito CidiU

Fragm nlii, p. IK ), In.- li\-ed BovoQty>t«o, and r.^Kticd only lliirty-one y« nr

' O. Uawlinms, Th« Five Oreat Monarehit*^ 2nd edit., voU UL pp. ilo, 4I>;.

' Cf. fupra, p. <>55.

* ilKBouoiTtt, VII. ii., iil. ; CtefiM poniUjr Iftlli a aiaiilar itoiytaf whkb naation i« iimIb Ia

Plutanb and ia Jiutin (u. 10;.
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new king. Khshayarsha, whom tho Greeks called Xerxes, was at that tiino

thirty-four years of age. He was tall, Tigorons, of an imposing figure ttud

noble conntenance, and he had the repatetka of bring the handflomest man

<tf hb time^ but neither hia intelligenee nor diq[K)rition oorresponded to hie

ontmud apfMannoe; he wm at onoe violent and feeble^ indolent^ nanow-

minded, and aenaoal, and was eanly swayed by his eonrtiets and mislvessee.

The idea of a war had no attiaotions for him, and he was inolined to shirk it^

His undo Artabsnns exhorted bim to follow his inclination for pesoe^ and he

lent a foToniaUo ear to this advice nntU his oonsin Maidonins remonstrated

with him, and begged him not to leave the di^giaoe of am-

thon nnponished, or he wonld lower tlio le^peot attariied to the

nameof Perria thnmghont the world.^ He wished, at all events,

to bring Egyptian affiurs to an issue before involving himself

in a terioos Enropean war. Khabbtsha had done his best to

prepare a stormy reception for l)im. Daring aperiod of two years

KhabUsha bad worked at tlie extension of the entrenchments

along the coast and at the mouths of the Nile, in order to repulse the attack that

he foresaw would take place simultaneously witli that on land, but liis precautions

proved fruitless when t]if> decisive moment arrived, and he was completely

crushed by the superior numbers of Xerxes. The nomes of the Delta which had

taken a foremost part in the rising were ruthlessly raided, the priests heavily

fined, and tho oniclo of Hiito deprived of its possessions as a punishment for the

encouragement freely given to the rebels. Khabbisha disappeared, and his

fate is unknown. Achaemenes, one of the king's brothers, was made satrap,"

but, as on previous oooadons^ the oonstitntion of the eonntiy uiderwent no

modifloation. Tho temples retained their inherited domains, and the nomes

continned in the hands of thmr hereditary prinoes, without a suspicion erossing

the mind of Xeizea that his tolerance of the priestly institntaons and the

local dynasties was responsible for the maintenance of a body of ohieft ever

in readiness for fntore insorreetion (488)> Order was once more restored, bnt

he was not yet entirely at liberty to pnisne his own plan of action. Olasriool

* HiBODOTCB, VII. ix.-xU.

Dnira \fj F«iMher>Gadiii, firon d«io ia the CMoM dea MidaOim. Iow • OMt of the ooia

to the ooutaty of M. Babelon.
' IlERonon-s, VII. vii.

* Hbbodotis, VII. vii. The only detailed inrorraation on this revolt furnished by llio C^'ypliaa

mamnBnUi i« given in tho Stele of Ptolemy, the sod of Lagoa, and pahltsbcd by Mauiette, MoHumenU
JNnm^pL 13, 11. 7-11 : cf. BnijaacR, Eim Deknt I'tolemaios de§ Soknm LttgU de» Salraptt, ia the

Zdtmkri/l, 1871, pp. 4, 5, 10, 13; Bmoii, On a Bieroglyphic Tablet of JSueander, ton of Alexander the

Crenl, rcctnthj difCun r'd at Cairo, iu the TTanitaHiom ot the Bibl. Arch. Soc., vol. i. pp. 22-25. An
ApU, whose aurc<i]>haj;uu gtill exlsta, was buried by Khabbtsha in the Serapteum iu the aeoond year

ofhid reign (Bbcosch, Ein Dekret Ptolemaios, in the ZeiUehrifL, 1871, p. 13), which proves that he was ia

pmeadon of Memphis : the White Wall had perhaps been depriT«d ofit« garrison in order to reinfurco

thomj prepfured agaiiut Gteeoe, and it waa poiiibly thai that it fell into the hands of Khabbisha.
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tradition tails that on the ooeaaion of \m iint ym% to Babflon he had

offended tiie nligiou pnjndioei of the ChaldMos by a eacrihgioiu cniioflitj.

He had, in spite of the entreaties of the piiest^ fozced an entimnoe into the

andent bntial-plaoe of Bd^Etana, and had beheld the body of dm old he»
pnserred in oil in a glass satoaphagns^ whieh, howevet-, was not qaite foil of

llie liquid. A notice posted op beside it, threatened the king who dionld

violate the secret of the tomb with a eroel &te,Qnles8 he filled thesatoophagns

to the brim, and Xerxes ha^I attemptccl to aooomplish this mysterious in-

jonotioiiy but all his efforts had failed.^ The example set by Egypt and the

change of soTeieign are sufQcient to account for the behaviour of the

Babylonians; tbey believed that the aooeasioti of a comparatively young

monarch, and the difficulties of the campaign on the banks of the Nile, afforded

them a favourable occasion for throning off the yoke.^ They elected as king

11 certain Shamasherib, whose antecedents are unknown; but their in-

depeudeuce was of short dnrfifion,' for Megabyzos, son of Zopyrus, who

governed the province by iiereditary right, forced them to disarm after a

siege of a few months.* It would appear that Xerxes treated them with the

greatest severity : he pillaged the treasury and temple of Bel, appropriated

the golden stutue which decorated the grtut inner hall of the ziggurat, and

carried away many of the people into captivity (5S1)/' Babylon never recovered

ttiia liuui blow: thu quarters of the town that had been pillaged remained

uninhabited and fell into ruins; oommenie dnindled and industry flagged.

The counsellors of Xerxes had, no doubt, viahed to give an otgect-lesaon to

the piovlnoe by their treatment of Babylon, and tiiiu pievent the poasibiltty

of a vsTolntion taking place in Asia while its mler was fhlly engaged in a

straggle with the Greeks^ Meanwhile all preparations were completed, and the

contingents of the eastern and soathwn |»onnces oonoentrated at Eritalla, in

1 Onma, Awym. 29. % SI. In lIOuoa-DmoT, CMm OMtt nagmrnkt, i>. SO. Mkm hm
l)re8crve(l a moi detailed account ( VaHotiM Sftyrie$. 3). A nuiikr legend was alreadj MBMUl «f

the atttimpi tlial Dariu* madu to upeu tb» tomb oi Nitukrim (lliiROUorcs, L clxxxtii ).

» Gteioas, Fragm. 29, § 21. in MijLLKB-DiuoT, ClttUB Cnidii FragmetUa, p. 50, plac.D iliis rebellion

qnito At the beginning of X«txM' teigo, befoK Ui* Graek «ip«diticn (of. J. 1iUm)cabt» Dtt
Aioyriaka du JDwfM, in the PhOologtu, S«p|)l«BUBt. vol. V. pp>. 814-AS6) : oOwn nkgate it to • dale

after tbo return from Qreeoe (.\KiUAN, Amfauit, VII. xrii. § 3).

' TkiB Shamasherib is mentioned only ou a ooatcact dated from hl» ac^ossiaa, whioh ie pmerred
in the British Mtueum (8p. ii. 19). Fr. Straumaier, who diMovered it. and waa the flrat to puUieh
it (Anaddtm Jn$chrifieut in iho Zeittckr^/Sr AttgrklcgUt voL iiL pp. 140^ Hi, lfl7, pdnled out
that this prinoe belonged to tbe Aehnmeoian period ; Oppert then showed UuS lie imiet lisft Iwen
tho leader of tho rubf lHon iu tlie tinit^ of Xi rx h I i . utionej by Herodotus aiid Ly Cteeiis^lTb

Chamfion de Vind^ptndanee ciudd^cinif, Lu tii« Juanml Aniatiqm, IS&l, vol. xviL pp. 543-645).

* OnwUB, F^vgm. 29, { 22, in Meu.KB-Dii»OT, CU*iie Cnidii Fragmenta, p. 50, wlier* the eathor

attribntcs the act of devoUoo to Megabyzoa which HeTodotna (IU. oL; ef. Jonqt,L 10} ttlk of

Zopynis in the time of Darins (of. $upra, p. 080).

' Stuai:'!. i § fi, ji. 738. miys tinit Xcrxe« doBtroyed Bol's tomb ; Arrimi {Atuiltasiii, III. xvL

1 4 ; of. VIL xviL § 2) more cleailjratutefl that he overthrew tbe temple of Bel and the other t^mflf
ofthBflUjr.
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Cappadoota, nmly awaited the sigiial to sat oat. Xanas gave the older to

adTame m the autanm of 481, onased the Halya and took np hia quarton at

Saidea, whOa hia fleet ptepafed to winter in the neighbonring ports of PhocaBa

and Kymi^ Qathered together in that little eoxner of the world, ware forcea

indi aa no long had em befim united nnder liia eomnaad; they compriied

1200 Toaiioln of Tariona bnild, and probably 120,000 combatants, besides the

lahfale of lervanta, hucksten^ and women which followed all the armies of

that period. The Greeks exaggerated the number of the force beyond all

probability. They estimated it Tarioosly at 800,000, at 0,000,OOU, and at

5,2.so,220 men
; 1,700,000 of whom were able-bodied foot-soldiers, and 80,000

of them horsemen.' The troops which they could bring up to oppose these

A 'fimas B mnoH.'

hoaides were, indeed, so slender in nnmber, wlien reckoned serenUy, that all

hope of BQOoess seemed impossible. Xerxea onoe more sonunoned the Greeks

to sabmit,* and most of the lepnblios appeared inclined to ccHnply ;* Athens

and Sparta alone relhsed, bnt tstm different motiTes. Athens knew tha^ after

the binning of Saidea and the Tiotory of Harathon, they oonld hope for no

pi^, and ahe was well aware that Persia had deeveed her complete deatmo-

tion ; the Atheniana were familiar with the idea of a straggle in whidi thdr

ery existence waa at stake, and they counted <m the navy with which

Themistocles had just provided them to enable them to emerge from the aflbir

with honour. Sparta was not threatened witli the snme fate, but she was at

that time the first military state in Greece, aud the whole of the FelopoTinesua

acknowledged her sway ; in the event of her reoognising the saaerainty of the

* Herodotvb, YII. xxvi.-xxxii. :
DirxloniM, vho prnltilily follojra Ephonu^ la iba floljr wiftar who

informe us of the place wliure the Iki'l wuh HJ9»ciuble<ii 2).

* HsnoDOTCs, VII. clxxxiv.-clxxxTi. ; elaowhtiro he records tlio t pigrftiu to tlio ettcot tliut a.OOO.OOO

MB attadud Thennopyla (VII. ooKXTiiL>. Oteaiaa {Fngm. 29, § ia Mfiu.KB-Du>OT, Ctetim CbuKi
W^agmuiita, p. 50) and Epboros adopt Cbe aaoM figures (DtoooBCS ftocLin^ iL 8); bonalaa ia

cont€nt< d ^rith 700,000 oottbateoti Mid SiOOO^ aian inalI(^fBmaaiiti^§9e,andPoHattamto., {49^
ed. DiDOT, pp. 87, 156>

* lliavnby Faaober-Oiidiii: Um left portioo faafiaa rapodnotkm of a photograpli of Ibeba^
MHaf af the Acrnpolin ; the riglit, of the j^attue of Pono. The too portly ovarlap ano •noQitf',

and giTe botli together tho idea of a trireme going at fall speed.

* HirnoDoTts, VII. xxxii.

* For the feelingi which animated the Greek oitiai at this criftia, of. Uebodoxui, YII. cxxxviii.
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tMrboriua, tlie latter would not lail to xeqaire of her the raniuiaiAtiia of her

hegpemony, and ahe wonU then be ledaoed to the aame leak ae her fenner

rivalc, Tegea and Argoa.* Athena and Sparta thei^Me united to repnlBe the

oommon enemy, aod the advantage that this aUianco afforded them van lo

patents that none of the otlier states ventured to declare openly for the great

king. Argos and Crete, the boldest of them, announced that they would

obaerfe neutrality; the remainder, Thessalians, BoDotian% and people of

Oorcyra, gave their support to the national cause, but did so unwillingly.^

Xerxes crossed the Hcllospont in the spring of -180, hy two bridges of boats

thrown across it botweou Abydos and Seatos ; he then formed his force into three

coliinius, and iniide bis \vay slowly along the coast, protpofpH on llie left by

the whole of hia tieet from any possible iittuck by thu s<juudrons of iho eiiemy.^

The Greeks had three lines of defence which they could hold against him, the

natural strength of which nearly compuiib^ilCHl them for the inferiority of their

forces; those were Mount Olympus, Mount (Eta, and the isthmus of Contidi.

The first, however, was antenaUe^ owing to the ill will of the Thessalians

;

as a pveeantiimary measnre 10,000 hoplites were enoamped upon it, but

thej evaeuted the poaitioii as soon as the enemy's adTmnoe-gnavd eame into

sig^t* The natural banier of (Eta, less fraudable than that of Olympus,

waa flanked by the Enboaan straits on the extrsme right* but the range wan

of such extent that it did not require to be guarded with equal Tigilance

along its whole length. The Spartans did not at flrst occupy it^ for they

intended to aooumulate aU the Greek f<ttaes, both troops and vessds^ sKmnd

the isthmus. At that point the ne<^ of land was so narrow, and the sea so

shut ia, that the numbms of the invading foroe proved a drawbadc to them,

and the advantage almost of necessity lay with that of the two adreisariea

who should be best armed and best otrtcered. This plaa of the Spartans was

a wise one, but Athens, which was thereby sacrificed to the general good,

refused to adopt it, and as she alone furnished almost half the total number

of veeaels, her decision had to be deferred to. A body of about 10,000 hoplitea

was therefore posted in the pass of Thermopyl.T under-the command of Loonidaa,

while a squadron of '271 vessels disposed tliemselves near the promontory of

Artemisiou, ofi' the Jiluripus, and protected the right liank of the pass against a

diversion from tho fleet. Jfeanwhile Xerxes had been reinforced in the course

of bis march by the coutiugeutti from Macedonia, and had received the homage

* The bohaviour of tlw Argirea is showu by IleroJotus in Hooks YII. oxIriii.-oli{., VIII. Ixxiii.,

that of the Coroyreatu in Book TIL olxviii. ; on the refusal of tho Cretans, of. UxnoiMmiB, VII. dxix.
* For the criiuul ajipn^ iniiou of llcrodotna' oocount of the preliminaries of tbis i xpx.ditton, I most

nfer the mdsr, >u I did above, to tho work of A. Uactbtxc^ UttodoU hittorim det QuerreB JMignen,

IIP.290-SM.
* HnrnDonn^ TU. ci]xiii.-dxKiv.; ef. A. Bauvette, <U<i^ jpf. 340-850.
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of the cities of Theoftlf; bafiog neched the defilei of the (Eta and Eulxea,

he began by attacking the Greeke diieotly in Iron^ both fleets and armies

faebg one another. Leooidas saceeeded in withstanding the aasaalt on two

snocessiTe days, and then the ineTitable took place. A detachment of Pereianfl)

guided by the natiTes of the cowitry, emerged by a path which had been

left ungnatdedy and bore down upon the Greeks in the rear; a certain

number managed to escape but the bulk of the force, along with the 300

Spartans and their king', succumbed after a desperate resbtauce. As for the

fleet, it had borne itself bravely, and had rctainod the ascendency throughout,

in spite of the suporiority of the enemy's numbers ; on hearing the news of

the glorious death of Leonidas, they believe<l their task ended for the time

being, and retired with the Athenians in their wake, ready to sustain the attack

should they come again to close quarters.' Tlio victorioua side had sufVered

considerable losses in men and vessels, but they had forced the passage, and

Central Greece uuw lay at their mercy. Xerxes received the ssubmissiou of

the Thebans, the Fhocieansi the LocrianSy the Dorians, and of all who appealed

to his demenoy; then, having rased to the ground Piatma and Thespi®,

the only two towns which leftaed to come to terms with him, be penetrated

into Attica by the gorges of the Githmon.* The population had taken refiige

in Balamifl^ iE^ins, and Trmsm. The few fanatics who refused to desist in

their defence of the Acropolis, soon perished behind their ramparts; Xeizes

destroyed the temple of Falbs by fire to aveinge the bnming of Sarde^ and

then entrenched his troops on the approaches to the istiimns, stationing his

sqnadsons in tiie ports of Hnnyohia, Fhalonm, and the Pinens^ and suspended

aU hostilities while WMting to see what pdlh^ the Qreeks would pnme.' It

is possible that he hoped that a certain number vt them would intrsat for

mercy, and others being encouraged by their example to submit, no Airtlier

serioos battle would have to be fought. When he fouud that no such request

was proffered, he determined to take advantage of the superiority of his

numbers, and, if possible, destroy at one blow the whole of the Greek naval

reserve ; he therefore gave orders to liis admirals to assutno the offensive. The

Greek fleet lay at anchor across the bay of Salamis. Tiio left squadron of the

Persians, leaving ^ruuychiii in the middle of the night, made for thi- promontory

of Cynosura, lauding some troops as it piissed ou the island of Psyttalia, on

which it was proposed to fall back in case of accident, while the rij^ht division,

sailing close to the coast of Attica, closed the entranco to the straits in the

' HnODOTCs, VU. duT.'Ccxxxix., YUI. i.-xxr.; tLA. HAmrsrrs, UtNdatt hiUoriea de» 6mm»

* HBRODOTr% TIIL xiTiL-izziz., L; tt. A. HAimrti; EnndoU hUbrtm im €hune» M/iijtut,

pp. 380-380.

* BSaoeonnb VIIL L4t.
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direction of Eleusis ; this double moTement was all but completed, when the

Greeks were informed by fugitives of what was taking place, and the engage-

ment was inevitable. They accepted it fearlessly. Xerxes, enthroned with

his Immortals on the slopes of ^Egialeos, could, from his exalted position, see

the Athenians attack his left squadron : the rest of the allies followed them,

and from afar these words were borne upon the breeze :
" Go, sons of Greece,

deliver your country, deliver your children, your wives, and the temples of the

gods of your fathers and the tombs of your ancestors. A single battle will

decide the fate of all you possess."

The Persians fought with their ac-

customed bravery, " but before long

their numberless vessels, packed

closely together in a restricted space,

begin to hamper each other's move-

ments, and their rams of brass col-

lide ; whole rows of oars are broken."

The Greek vessels, lighter and easier

to manceuvre than those of the Phoe-

nicians, surround the latter and dis-

able them in detail. " The surface of

the sea is bidden with floating wreckage and corpses ; the shore and the rocks

are covered with the dead." At length, towards evening, the energy of the

barbarians beginning to flag, they slowly fell back upon the Pincus, closely

followed by their adversaries, while Aristides bore down upon Psyttalia with a

handful of Athenians. " Like tunnies, like fish just caught in a net, with blows

from broken oars, with fragments of spars, they fall upon the Persians, they tear

them to pieces. The sea resounds from afar with groans and cries of lamentation.

Night at length unveils her sombre face " and separates the combatants.* The

advantage lay that day with the Greeks, but hostilities might bo resumed on

the morrow, and the resources of the Persians were so considerable that their

chances of victory were not yet exhausted. Xerxes at first showed signs of

wishing to continue the struggle ; he repaired the injured vessels and ordered

a dyke to be constructed, which, by uniting Salamis to the mainland, would

enable him to oust the Athenians from their last retreat But he had never

exhibited much zest for the war; the inevitable fatigues and dangers of a

campaign were irksome to his indolent nature, and winter was approaching,

which ho would be obliged to spend far from Susa, iu the midst of a country

' Per**, aOO-471, tho only contcniiwraneous account of the battle, and the on©

which UiriKlotus and nil th« historians after hiiu have pBraphmaed, while they oIbo added t.. it

oral traditions.
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irwted and tmmpled nnderfook 1^ two gieal aimiefl. Hudwiiitt, gneating

what was paaibg in hia aoTereign'a mind, advised him to take adnoitagB of

the fine autumn weather to raturn to Sardes ; he proposed to take orer fsfm

Xerxea the command of the anny in Greece^ and to set to work to complete

the conqneat of the PeloponBeaas. He was probably glad to be rid of a eoYereign

whose luxurious habits were a hindrance to his movements. Xerxes accopkHi

his proposal with evident sati^iffiction, and summarily despatching liis vessels

to the Hellespont to guard the bridges, he set out on his zetiun Journej by the

overland route

'

At the time of his (leparture the issue of thestrug^gle was as yet unforeseen.

Mardonius evacuated Attica, which was too poor and desolate a country to

support so large an army, and occupied comfortable winter quarters in the rich

plains of Theasaly, where he recruited his strength for a supreme effort in the

sprinjGT. He had with him about (10,000 men, picked troops from all parts of

Asia—Meiles, Saka?, Bactriaus, and Indians, bcisides the regiment of the

Immortals and the Egyptian veterans who had distinguished themselves by

their biaTery at Salamia; the heavy hoplltes of Thebes and of the Bmotian

towns, the ThesMlian cAvalry, and the battaltou of Maeedonia wete alto in

readiness to join him as soon as called on.* The whole of these troops reliered

from the presence of the useless multitude which had impeded its movemeata

under Xentee, and commanded by a bold and active general, were anxious to

distinguish themselves, and the probabilities of their final saooess were great.

The confederates were aware of the fiet, and although resolved to perserere to

the eod, their mancsuTres betrayed an unfbrtmiato indednon. Their fleet

follow^ the Persian squadron bound for the Hellespont fbr several days^ but on

realising that the enemy were not planninga diversion against the Fetopoanesos,

they put about and returned to their various ports.^ The winter was passed in

preparations on both sides. Xerxes, on his return to Sardes, had got together

a fleet of 2p0 triremes and an army of (jO,U<X> men, and had stationed them at

Gape Mycale, opposite Samos, to be ready in case of an Ionian revolt, or perhaps

to bear down upon any given point iu the Peloponnesus when Mardouius Imd

gained some initial advantage. Tlie Laciedemonians, on their part, seem to

have endeavoured to assume the defensive both by hmd and sea ; while their

foot-soldiers were assembling in the neighbourhood of Corinth, their lleet

sailed as far as Delos and there anchored, aa reluctant to venture buyoud u,& n

it had been a question of proceeding to the Pillars of Hercules.* Athens,

whieh ran the risk of Calling into tiie enemy's hands for the second time through

> HnoDonn, VIIL IvL -ozx. ; of. IUotbiti, JXAwMt iltf9r<«i dw Ommm Midi^uu, SS».43S.
* Hebouotus, VIII. c, ci., ovil.,«sliL,cxiv., vImn tlM nnnibw of troop* rwwtlaiiiy to lI*idoKiQB

in ««tiawled at SO0,U<iO men.

HnoDOTVi, VIIL eTfil.-«iU, exxxi * Hnooon;^ Tm. «kxi.-«xxxU.
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thna heBitatkm, oriBeed Musli miirkad dlapleunro tluit Ifudoiiias momeaterily

•ttompted to take adTantage of it> He submitted to the citisens, thvoogh

Alexander, Kbg^ of Heoodon, eertaia oonditions^ tbe leniency of whicli gave

uneaeineBa to the Spartans; the latter at onoe promised Athens all she

wanted, and on the strangth of their oaths she at onoe broke off the negotiations

with the Persians. Mardonins immediatelj resolred on aotion : he left his

quarters in Thesaalj in the early days of Hay, reached Attica 1^ a few qnick

marolieB, and sprsad his troops over the country before the Peloponaesians were

prepared to resist Ttie people again took refiDge in Sakmis; the Persians

occupied Athens afresh, and once more had reoonrse to diplomat^. This time

the Spartans were alarmed to good purpose ; they set oat to the help of their

ally, and from that moment MardoDias showed no further consideration in his

dealing with Athens. He devastated the surrounding country, razed the city

walls to the ground, and demolished and burnt the remaining houses and

temple? ; he then returned to Bmotia, the plains of which were more suited

to the movt-nipnts of his squadrons, and took up a position in an entrenched

•camp on the right bank of the Asopos. The Greek jirniy. under the eomnnind

of Fiiusanias, King of Sparta, subsequently followed liim tln re, and at first

stationed themselves on the lower slopes of ^fount Cithneron. Tiieir furco was

<-omp08e<l of about '2i>,0W) hoplites, .iml itboutas many more light troop*;, and was

Meureely inferior iu uutahers to the enemy, but it had ao cavalry of any kind.

Several days passed in skirmishing without definite results, Mardonius fearing

to let bis Anatio troops attaek the heights held by tbe heavy Qreek infantry,

and Pansanias alarmed lest his men should be crushed by the Thessalian and

Peinan hone if he ventured down into the plains. Want of water at length

obliged the Greeks to move sli^dy westwards, their right wing deeeending

as far as the spring of Oorgaphia, and their left to die bank of the Asopos.

Bat tiib pontion fiiobg east, exposed them so seriowdy to the attacks of the

light Anatic horse, that after endaring it for ten days they raised their camp

and fell back in the night on Platna. Unaccustomed to manoeane together,

th^ were unable to presave their distances; when day dawned, their lines,

instead of presenting a continuous front, were distributed into three unequal

bodies occupying various parta of the plain. Mardonius unhesitatingly seized

his opportunity. He crossed the Asopos, ordered the Thebans to attack the

Athenians, and with the bulk of lii^ Asiatic troops charged the Spartan con-

tingents. Here, as at ^farathon, the superiority of equipment soon gave the

Greeks the advanta<^e : -Mardonius? was killed while leading ilw cdiar<,'e of the

Persian guard, and, as is almost always the case among OrieutaU, liis death

decided the is^ne of the battle. The Immortals were cut to pieces round his

dead body, while the rest took flight and sought refuge iu their camp. Almost
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slmultaneouflly the AthmianB saooeeded in roating the Boeotunt. They took
the entrcDchments fay anault, gained poaeeasioii of an immftmift quantity of

8|>oil, and massacred many of the defenders, bat they oould not prarent Axta-

bazus from retiring in perfect order with 40,000 of his best troops protected by
his cavalry. He retired successively iioin Thessaly, Macedonia, and Thrace,

reached Asia after goffering severe loaaes^ and European Greeoe was freed for

ever from the presence of the bar-

barians.* While her fate was being

decided at Plataa, that of Asiatic

Greece was being fon^^lit out on the

coast of Ionia. Tlie entreaties of

the Samians had at length en-

couraged Leotychidas and Xan-

thippus to take the initiative. The

Persian generals, who were not ex-

pecting this aggressive moveoMii^

had distributed the gveater part of

their vesaelB thiooghoiit the Ionian

ports, and had merelyasmall squad-

ron leit at their di^KMal at Hycale. Surprised by the onezpected appearance

of the VDsmjt they were oompelled to land, were routed,and their vessels bnnit

(479).* This constitirted tiie signal for a general revolt: Banm^ Oluos, and

Lesbos affiliated themselves to the Hellenio confederation, and the cities of the

littoral, which Sparta woold have been powerless to protect for want of a fleet,

condnded an alliance with Atheu^ whose naval superiority had been demon-

strated by recent events. The towns of the Hellespont threw off the yoke as soon

as the triremes of the confederates appeared within their waters, and Sesto^the

only one ofthem prevented by its Persian garrison from yielding to the Athenians,

succiunbed, after a long siege, during the winter of 47li~478.'' The eainpai^m

of 478 completed tlie deliverance of the Greeks. A squadron commanded by

Puusuuiiis roused tlio i.slands of the Carian coast and Cyprus itself, without

encountering any opposition, and then steering northwards drove the Persians

from r)V /aiitiuu).' The following winter the conduct of oi>eratious passed out

of the hands of Spart^i into those of Athens —from the greatest military to the

greatest naval power in (Jreece; and the latter, on tiiisumiug command, at once

' UsBOOOTca, VllL oxxxri.-cxUT., IX. i.-lxxxix.: A. Hactcxtb, EtroioU kutoriea dt» Qmtnt
iMtquei, pp. 447-488.

' IlMtuiwrus, IX. xr. crii.; cf. A. Hai vnTE, IT^rodo(ekUUfimin(hmrt$lUlUtue$,pp.48t'4a9,
* UiiBubOTiit, IX. cxv.-€xni; Tuccyuiuln 1. Ux^lU.
* TmroTsuMM, L xdv. : Dioixmu:* Sioctoi, xL 44.
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took iteps to proctuo the means vhioli mrald enable her to eeny out her task

tboronghly. She bnraght about the fbnnation of a permanent leegne between

the Asiatic Greeks and those of the islanda Esob city joining it pieserred a

complete autonomy as fat as its internal afiairs were conconed, bat pledged

itself to abide by the advice of Athens in everything connected with the war

against the Persian empire, and contribated a certain quota of vessels, men, and

money, calculated according to its resources, for the furtherance of the national

cause* The centre of the confederation was fixed at Delus ; the treasure held

in common was there deposited under the guardianship of the god, and the

delegates from the confederate states met there every year at tiie solemn festi vals»

Athens to audit the accounts of her administration, and the allies to discusa

the interests of the league and to decide on the measures to be taken against

the common piicmy.

Oricntiil empires niiiintain their existence only on condition of being

always on the ulert and uhvays victorious. They oun neither restrict them-

selyes within detiiiite limits uor remain upon the defensive, for from the

day when they desist fiom extending tlieir urctt their rum becomes inevitable;

they must maintain their career of conquest, or they mu:jt cea;&e to exist.

This very activity which saves them from downfall depends, like the control of

affain^ entirely on the rub'ng sovereign ; when he chances to be too indolent

or too incapable of governing, he retards progress by his inertness or mis-

directs it through his want of skill, and the fiite of the people is made than

to depend entirely on the natural dtq^tion of the prince^ since none

of his subjects possesses sufficient authority to correct the mistakes of hia

master. Having conquered Asia, the Fenian race, finding itself hemmed in

by insurmountable obstatdes—the sea, ^e African and Ambian deserts^ the

mountains of Turkestan and the Caucasus and the steppes of Siberia^had

only two outlets for its energy, Greece and India. Darius had led hia

army against the Greeks, and, in spite of the resistance he had encountered

from them, he had gained ground, and was on the point of striking a cmcial

blow, when death cut short his career. The impetus that he had gireu to

the militant policy was so great that Xerxes vms at tirst carried away by it;

but he was naturally averse to war, without individual energy and destitute

of military genin^ so that he allowed himself to be beaten where, had he

possessed anything of the instincts of a commander, ho would have been

able to crnRh his adversary with the sheer weight of his ships and buttulions.

Even iifter Salamig, even after Platiea and IVfycale, the resources of Hellas,

split up as it was into fifty diflVront repuhlies, ruuld hardly bear comparison

with tho«o of all Asia, couceutratcd iu the Lauds of one luan : Xerxes must

have triumphed in the end had he persevered in his undertaking, and utilised
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the iimhaiiBtible amount of fireili material with which hk empire oould have

funiihed him. Bnt to do that he would have had to take a aerioiie view

of {his duties as a soTersign» as Gyrus and Darius had done, whereas he appean

to hare made me of his poww merely for the satisfaction of his Inxarions

tastes and his caprictoos affections. During the winter following bis return,

and while he was rapostng at Sardes after the &tiguea of his campaign in

Greece* he fell in Iotb with the wife of Uasistea^ one of his brotbers^ and

as she refused to entertain his sui^ he endeaTonred to win her by manying

his son Dariw to her daughter Artayntas. He was still amusing himself

with this ignoble intrigue during the year which witnessed the disaston of

Flatffia and 3[ycale, when he was vaguely entertaining the idea of personally

conducting a fresh army beyond the .^gean ; bat the marriage of his son

having taken place, he returned to Susa in the autumn, accompanied by the

entire court, and from thenceforwani he remained shut up in the heart of

his empire.^ After his departure the war lost its <;i?neral character, and

deteriorated into a series of local skirmishes between the satraps in tho

vicinity of the Mediterranean and the members of the league of Delos.

The Phcenician fleet played the principal part in tho navul operations, but

the central and eastern Asiatics—Bactrians, Indians, Parthians, Arians,

Arachfjsians, Armenians, and the people from Susa and Babylon—scarcely

took auy part m the struggle. The Athenians at the outset assumed the

offensive under tho intelligent direction of C^mon. They expelled the Penian

garrisons from Eion and Thraoc in 478. They placed successively under their

own hegemony all the Greek communities of the Asianic littoiaL Towards

466, they destroyed a Beet anchored within the Gulf of Psmphylia* close to

the mouth of the Eurymedon, and, as at Hycale, they landed and dispeised

the force destined to act in concert with the squadron. Sailing from thence

to Cyprus, they destroyed a second ^mnician fleet of eighty vessela, and

returned to the Pireus laden with booty. Such exploits were not devwd of

gloiy and profit for the time being, bnt they had no permanent results. All

these naval expeditions were indeed successful, and the islands and towns

of the ij?ge*^», and even those of the Black Sea and tho southern coasts of

kmuL lOiior, succeeded without difficulty in freeing themselves from the

Persian yoke under the protection of the Athenian triremes; but their

influence did not penetrate further inland than a few miles from the shore,

beyond which distance they ran tho risk of being cut off from their

vessels, and the barbarians of the interi -r— I.ydians, Phryrrians, Mysiaus,

Pamphylians, and even most of the Lycians and Carians—remained subject

to tbe rule of the satraps. The territory thus liberated formed but a narrow

* HBaopoTtfl, IX. CTiii.
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border along the ooaat of the penimnila; a border rent and iatennpied

at interTalfl^ oonatantly in peril of seiznre hy the enemy, and denandiog

eonsiderable efforts every year lor its defenoe. Athens was in danger of

exhaoBliiig her resoureeB in the perfonnanoe of lliia nagiatefiil task, unless

she eoald snooeed in fomenting seme revolation in the vast posseanons of

her adversaty which should endanger the ezistemoe of hb empire^ or which,

at any rate, should ooonpj tiia Persian soldiery in oonstantly reoorring

hostilities against the rehellioas pioTinoas. If none of the oonntries in Ihe

centre of Asia Minor would r^pond to their 4»11, and if the interests of their

commercial rivals, the Phoenicians, wore so &r qiposed to their own as to

compel them to maintain the conflict to the very end, ^gffit, at any fate,

always proud of her past glory and impatient of servitude, was ever seeking

to rid herself of the foreign yoke and recover her independent existence under

the authority of her Pharaohs. It was not easy to come to terms with her

and give her efficient help from Athens itself; but Cyprus, with its semi-

Greek population liosttle to the Achaemenids, could, if they were to take

possession of it, form an admimble base of operations in tliat corner of the

Mediterranean. The Athenians were aware of this from the outset, and, after

their victory at the mouth of the Enrymedon, a year never elapsed witiiout their

despatching a more or less numerous fleet into Cypriot waters; by so doing

they protected the /Egean from the piracy of the Fhcenicians, and at the same

time, in the event of any movement arising on the hanks of the Nil^ they

weie dose enough to the Delta to be promptly informed of it, and to interfere

to their own ad?antage before any repressive meaaores could be taken.

The field of hostilities hamg shifted, and Greece having now set hendf to

attwnpt the dismemberment of the Persian emjnre^ we may well ask what

had become of Xerxes. The little enetgy and intelligenoe he had posseesed

at the otttset w«» absorbed by a life of loxniy and debanchecy. Weary

of his hopeless pnxsnit of the wife of Masistea^ he transferred his attwtiona

to the Artayntas whom he had given in marriage to hu son Baiins, and

succeeded in seducing her. Tbe vanity of this unfortunate woman at leaglli

eacdted the jealousy of the queen. Amestris believed herself threatened by

the ascendency of this mistress; she therefore sent for the girl's mother,

whom she believed guilty of instigating the intrign^ and, having cut ofT

her breasts, ears, nose, lip?, and torn out her tongue, she sent her back,

thns mutilated, to her family. Masistes, wishing to avenge her, set out for

T?actriana, of whtrh district ho was satrap: ho could ea^ly have incited

the province ti> rebel, lor its losses in troops during the wars in Europe

had heen severe, and a secret discontent was widespread ; but Xerxes,

warned in time, despatched horsemen iu purauit, who overtook and killed
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him.' The incapacity of the king, and the slackness with which he held the

rains of gOTermnent, were eoon to npputnft m to produce intrigues at court

:

AitnlMttui^ the ehief captain of the gmid% «*• ME^MAdened hy tiie state of

nffftin to attempt to nilMtitato his own rale for that of the Aehaemenids^

and one night he aMannated Xenm His mrthod of procedura waa never

exaetly known, and aereral aoooonta of it weie aeon afterwarda enrrant

One of them related that he had aa hia aooomplioe the eonnoh

Aspamithni, Having committed the erims^ hoth of them mahed

to the ohamber of Artazeixei^' one ci the aona ol the. sovereign,

hot still a child; thej aoooaed Daxiai^ the heir to the throne, of

tiw Blinder, and having obtained an order to seim him, they

dragged him before hia brother and stabbed him, while he loudly

ptoteated his innoconco. Other taks related that Artabanus had

taken advantage of the free aooess to the palaoe whioh bis position allowed

him, to conceal himself one night within it, in company with his seven sons.

Having murdered Xerxes, he oonyinced Artaxerxes of the guilt of his

brother, and conductiug him to the latter a chamber, where ho was found

asleep, Artabanns 8tabbe<l him on tlie sjxjt, on the pretence that he was

only feigning slumber.* Thn murderer at first became the virtual sovereign,

and he exercised his authority t<'> openly that later chronographers inserted

his name in the list of tlie Arhcemenids, between that of his victim and

Yn^prutige ;^ but at the end of six months, when he was plauuiug the murder

of the young prince, ho wjxs betrayed l>y Megabyzos and slain, tuyetlier with

his accomplices. His sons, fearing a similar fate, escaped into the country

with some of the troops. They perished in a skirmish, awofd in hand;° but

their prompt defeat, though it helped to cataUish the new king upon his

throne, did not ensure peaoe^ for the most tarbnleat provinoea at the two

extremes of the empire^ Baetriana on the mntlheast and Egypt in the south-

west, at once rose in arma. The Baotriana were led by Hystaspes, one of

' HzBODOTus, IX. CTiiL-oiliL ; of. Diodobcs Sict trs, xL 69.

* AttasfltSM ia th* faim wiBOnly adopted bj tba Gnek hiatorinnB and bj tbo oiodems who
fMlow them, bat CCedM and oth«i« after htm pvefer AitoaarxM (fVagm. 29, $ 29, in HOLUB-Dawir,
Ctetix Cnidii FnujmtnUi, p. fit). Tho urig'inal form of tl;i: I'^rHiun imme Altakhabatlura

(Itueripiwn o/ Hum, i. IL 2, -1) : of. J Dsn, Eranudtet Nammtuch, pp.
* Drawn by Faaeber-Oadin, from a dario in ttie CMmt dn iMtMmf I am indabted for a

eaat to the kindacss of M. Balx-lon.

* Of the two principal acoountit, tlio lirst ia iia uld trn Ctcaiaii (Frajm. i'.i, § 2U, in lleu-Duh»t,

C(««t« CmVli^ FrayiMllfa^pknX winVM followed >> general outline by Ephorus, of wluwe aooonnt

Diodoroa Siooloa piaaama aunnuy eompUatioD (xL 09) : the aocond was circulated by Dinoo, and
baa eome down to nt fhrongh the abbrariatlon of Pomprios Trogtu (Jcrin, Ui. I). The nmaiat of
a third account an' met with in Am-i^ii i.i:. roHtie*. r. 10. iEliaa(Far. JliM., sit. S^kaewalboith
in which the mordor was uchU^d to the son of Xerxes himself.

* The pasaagea in these ehionasiapheis ntaiing to Um alkged nigo of Arlabann an coUeolad
In UaUB, IfnneMo, p. 2s)l.

* OlCUAa, Fragm. § '.iO, in Mi LLKB-DuiuT, Cluite Oitidtt AwymniBiPbSl ; DioiKtBiii Sicclis,

si.6B} Jvaxnr, W. 1.
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the wma of Xerxes, friio, bebg <dder than Artazenea, olumed the flmme

;

his ptetraaioiis were not sopported by the neighboaring provinces, and two

bloody battles soon sealed bis iate (462).* The chastisement of Egypt proved

a hazdw task. 8inee the downfidl of the Saites, the eastern nomes of the

Delta bad always oonstitnted a nngle ilef, which the Greeks called the

kingdom of Libya. Lords of Uarea and of the fertile diskriets extendinig

between the Oanopio arm of the NOe^ the momtaim and the sea, its piincea

fffobably exercised snserainty OTcr seTecal of the Libysn tribes of Maimarioa.

Inaros, son of Psammetichus,' who was then the mltng sorereign, defied the

Persians openly. Tlio iuhabitants of the Delta» oppressed by the tax-gatherers

of Achtenrenes,' welcomed him with open arms, and he took possession of

the country between the two branches of the Nile, probably aided by the

Cyrenians;* the Xilc valley itself and 3Iemphis, closely guarded by the

Persian garrisons, did not, however, range tliemselves on his side. Mean-

while the satrap, fearing that the troops at liis disposjil were insnfTicient, had

gone to beg assistance of his nephew. Artaxerxes had assembled tin army

and a fleet, and, in the first moment of enthusiasm, Ijad intpji'ied to ftssunie

the coijjuiund in person ; but, by the advice of his counsellors, iia waii with

little difficulty dissuaded from carrying this whim into effect, and he delegated

the conduct of affairs to Achacmenes. Tlie latter at first rei)ulsed the Libyan*

(460), and would probably have soon driven them back into their deserts,

had not the Athenians interfered in the fray. They gave orders to their

fleet at Cypros to support the insorgents by erery means in tbeUr power,

and their appearanoe on the scene about the autumn of 469 changed the C
course of atlaiis. Aehmnenes was oveieome at Fapremis» and his aimy

almost completely exterminated. Inaros stmok him down with his own hand

in the struggle; bat the same evening be cansed the body to be reeoTwed,

and smt it to the court of Susa, though whether out of braTado^ or from

reqiect to the Aehoem^an race, it is impossible to say.* His good fortune

> OTi»us,J^i>9.S0,§31,in>(i Li rK-Diixn', C(««. Cnu/.Fraf;.,p.52; DlOI>.StO^ Thedtto
463 is apiNroxioMtok mdi it inferred tvm ttie fMt tbat the mr io Dactrian* is HMOtioiiad in Ctetias

tBtwem tiiemar kgiinttUmmmw ofArtelNUiiuwMob ntul liafe oooopied a part of46S,and tbeEsjrptiaa

tebellion which broke out about 462, as DioUoT'is Sio!uIu8(xi. 71)i>«iiiii8out, iii>ubtli following Epb<->ra».

* Tlie name of the father of Inaros ia giveu us by the contemporary to»tiuiouy of Tbuojdides (i. 104).

• AchrpuiHiif R in tlio form given by Herodotus (Ill.xii, VII. vii.) and by Diodorus Sicolns (si. 74X
who lukv him the «od of DariuH I., appointed governor of Egypt tflwr the inpiKMioa of tho saTolt of
Klnbldlh* (cf. (upra, p. 715). Otcaias {Fragm. 29, § 32, in ir('l.L.in»>1>IIWT. CXmCk Oildfl WMfrnfUOOy

p. 52) calls biru Aclin rntiiidf », [iisd s.ivh th;it iui Wiis th.} son nf Xitxcs
* The alliance of Cyrt-ne and Inaros seems to bo proved by the passage in Pikdar, 4th Fythie Ode,

53-56, and it goes back almcmt to tha begfoniog of th* nibellioiB, siBee Arka^M midti off llw priia

in tho third year of thi> LXXVIII'*' Olympiad, i.e. in 461.

• Ofesias, Fragm. 2'J, § 32, in Mi ixer-Didot. CUiix Cnidii Fragm., p. 50, and DiODORDS SioULCa,

xi. 71, who says in ho many words that tho Athiuiaus took port in the battle of Papremii ; 'l'liiiovili<l<"9

{jL 1(M) and Herodotus (III. xiL, Vil. m) do not apeak of their being then, and screral modem
hlatoriana tnlB fhia silenaeM a pioor that dwiv atoaftiw MTiwd afUr Uie
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did noi yel Ibnalw kim. Some dayt afterwArd?, the Atheniaii sqnadion of

GbaiitimideB came vp by chaaoe with the FhoBniokn fleet, which was lailisg

to the help of the Fenians, and had not yet reoeired the news of the diaaster

whkh had hefaUen them at Fapremis. The Greeks saok thirty of the

eiiemy*8 fSflSalb and took twenty moie,^ and, after this sncoesa, the allies

bdieved that they had merely to show themselres to bring about a genml
rising of the fellahtn, and effect the eKpnlsion of the Persians from the whole

of E^pt. They safled up the river and forced Memphis after a fem days*

dege; bnt tho n^arrison of the White Wall refaied to surrender, and the

allies were obliged to lay siege to it in the ordinary manner (459) in the

issue this proved their ruin. Artaxerxes raised a freak lorce in Cilici% and

while completing hig preparations, attempted to brinj]j alx)ut a diversion

in Greece. The strength of Pharaoh did not so mucli depend on his Libyan

and Egyptian liordes, us on the little body of hoplites and the crews of the

Athenian squadron ; and if the withdrawal of the latter could be effected,

the repalse of the others would be a certainty. Persian agents were therefore

employed to beg the Spartans to invade Attica; bnt the remembrance of

Sulauuii and i'la'.aa was as yet too fresh to permit of the Laceda'mouiana

allying themselves witii tiie common enemy, and their virtue on this occasion

was proof against tlie darica of tlie Orientals." Tiio Egyptian army wa>*

placed in the field early in tho year -iuG, under the leadership of ilegabyzos,

the satrap of Syria: it numbered, so it waa said, some 300,000 men, and

it was snppcnted by 300 Phcenieian vesads commanded by Artabaios,^

The alliei raised the blockade of the White Wall as soon as he entered the

Delta, and hastened to attack him; but they had lost their oppntanity.

Defeated in a desperate eneonnter, in which Gharitimides was killed and

Inanis wonnded in the thigh, they barricaded themselTes within the laige

island of FroM^itis, about the first fortnight in January of the year 465,

and there sustained a regular nege for the space of eighteen monthSi At

the wd of that time Megabysos succeeded in taming an arm of the river,

* CiMltB (fVofin. Sd, i 81, In Ifi'LtBa-Dnxn, OKcite CitidU Fragmetda, ik 52) ia tli* enlj vuHbm
vbo rition? tliis victory es|>rea8ly, and he reduces Ibe number of Athenian tcsiwIb to forty, but this

Bumbt r K.I ; .M lios loDg bcon corrected to 209 = 2, which wan tho number of vesecls MUt to Cyprus

unnuelly. It bos also been proposed to alter the name Charitimidea into Carmantidos.

* The date of idSMS for tbe arrival of the Atheniaiu is ooadaded from ibe paMagaof Tbtiojdidoa

{L 110), who glfca an amoant of tb« ond of tlie war after the endae of Tolmidea in 455, in the

aisth year of its course.

* Tbucydiucs, i. J09; cf. Diodobus Siccus, xi. 74. Megwbv/uH i»|)tm:ii Ibisc utgotiutkins, uud

bis prewnce at Bparta during tho wiutor of 457-6 ia noticeil.

* CMmiFngm. 2», $ 33, in MOLLEB-OuKyi, Ctemm (McUt FragmentOt p. Si) hen intradoeea tlie

Panbn adminl Horlacoa, bat Diodoms (xL 74) plaeea Artabawa and Hefabyioa aide bjr aide^ aa «*a
the ooae later on in tbe war iu Cy[;iriis. oiio at tlio Lt-LiJ i.f tlie fleet, the oflier of the army (DiODonffi

ziL8)i it ia probeble that tbe hiatorian from whom Diodoma copied, yiz. £pboru<, recognised the same

diviaton of leadanUp ia tbe Bgyptian oaup^gn.
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rnhMSk left their fleet high end dxy, and, father than allow it to fall into big

handle they bamed their Teneb, wheienp<m he gaye orders to make the final

aasaiilt The balk of the Athenian auxilinries periahed in that daj*a attaek,

the remainder withdrew with Inaros into the fortified town of ByUoar when
ICegabyaoa, nnwiUiog to prolong a etroggle with a desperate enemy, permitted

them to capitulate on honourable terms. Some of them eecaped and retnmed

to Gyrene, irom whence they took ship to their own country ; but the main

body, to the nnmber of 6000, were carried away to Susa by Megabyzos in

order to reoeiYe the eonfirmation of the treaty which he had concluded.

As a crowning stroke of misfortune, a reinforcement of fifty Athenian

triremes, which at this juncture entered the Mendesian mouth of the Nile,

was snrrounded by the Phoenician fleet, and more than half of them destroyed.

The fall of Prosopitis brought the reboUion to an end.^ The nomas of thf»

Delta were resstored to order, and, as wa-s often customary in Oriental kingdoms,

the vanquished petty prinres or their children were reinvested in their

hereditary fiefs; even Libyti was not taken from the family of Inaros, but

was given to his son Thanuyras and a certain Psamraetichus.- A few bands

of fugitives, however, took refuge in the marshes of the littoral, in the place

where the Saites in former times had sought a aafe retreat, and they there

proclaimed kii% a certain AmyrtMM^ who waa pomibly eoniiected with the

line of Amaaia^ and aacceasfully defied the repeated attempts of the Persians

to dislodge them.*

The Greek leagoe had risked the best of ita foceee in this laah nndertaking,

and had Med in ita enterpruei It had ooat the aUiee so dearly in men and

gallfljs, that if the Persians had at onoe assamed the offendyeb most of the

Asiatic oitiea wonld have foond tfaemselTes in a most critical dtnation ; and

Athen% then lanndied in a quarrel with the states of the Fehqponaeaaa, would

have experienced the greatest diffionlty in succouring than. The feebleness

of Artazerxesy however, and possibly the intrigues at court and troubles in

arions other parts of the empire, prevented the satraps from panning tbeir

advantage, and when at length they meditated taking action, the opportunity

' The acoouuU of tboM eronts givcD by CttijiM {Fragm. 29, 33. 'M, in -Mi ixiiii Uidot, Ctetue

Oiddtt Fragnaitta, p. 52) Mid TluMjdiidM (L 109, llOJ are oomplemanUrf, and, in apite of ibeii bnvitj,

togwUwr fbm a whole wUcih nnnrt bs aaffldentlrmw 4h« tmtli. That of BiAonn, pMwraJ in

Diodonu (xi. 77 1, is ilL-rlveil from au autlior who sIidwh jiartiality to tht Atheniana, an'! who pAssf^s liy

everyUiiJig not to th«;ir honour, while hi; sc. kx lo throw the blamo lor the &atl diwster on the

oowMdioe of tbe EgyptiMW. The aumniury ni Arktodemtu (llllUMi-DlMa', JPV^gM. BUL Qrmc,
veil. T. p. li) oomai diiecQy from that of Thucydic]t!«.

• On this Psammetichna, of. Philoohoucs, Fragm. 00, in HClxsR-DtoOT, Fragm. BbL Orme.,

vol. i. i>p. :>'.»s, :;;•'.); an l on 'l'li;itiuynu>, Hkbodoti III. w.
' On AinjrUttua, cf. Tsvcxoiuaf^ L 110 ; aoootdtug to Ueboimtos, IL cxL, the iahind where be

took up Ue abode woa BII16—the mm vAdoh Imd lionMrty ftiCBiahed a fetoeai for the bUnd Anjaie»

and wbieb woa CunouB in fbe pqpnlar Utemtore of Uiia aga.
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had gone by. They neTortlielMS attempied to ngian the aaoemdenoy over

Cypnu ; Artahozoa witii a Sidonian fleot oroMed about the iidaiid, Hegabysoa

aMamUed troopa in Cilieia, and the petty ku^ of Greek origin raised a cry of

alarm. Athens, which had jost ooocloded a trooe with the Peloponnesiansy at

once sent two hundred vessels to their asaistuice under the oommaod of Oimon

(449). Gimon acted as thoagh he were about to reopen the campaign in E^ypt,

and deapatchod sixty of his triremes to King Amyrteeus/ while he himself took

Marion and bIockade<l Kition with the rest of his forces. The siege dragged

on ; he was perhaps about to abandon it, when he took to his bed and died.

Those who succeedtHl him in tli© <K>mmaDd were obliged to raise the blockade

for want of provisions, but as they returned and were passing Salaniis, they fell

in with the Pliceniciaa vessels which had just been landing the Ciliciaiv troops,

and defeat^'d thera; they then disembarkod, and, as at Mycale and Eurymedon,

they gained a second victory in the open field, after which they joined the

squadron which had been sent to Egypt, and sailed for Athens with the dead

body of their ohiefl They had once more averted the danger of an attack on

the ^Sgean, bnt that was all. The Athenian stateemen had for some time past

realised that it was impoisiUe fer them to sustain a double omflic^ and fight

the hatUes of Greece against the oommon enemy, while half of the cities whose

safety was secured by their heroie dcTotion were harassing them on the

continenty but the inflnenoe of Gim<m had up till now eneoongad them to

persist; on the death of Gimmi, they gave up the attempt* and Gallia^ one of

their leaders* repaired in state to Susa for the purpose of opoung negotiations.

The peace wbidi was condnded on the occasion of this embassy might at first

dght appear adyantageous to their side. The Persian king, without actually

admitting his reverses, accepted their immediate consequences. He recognised

the independence of the Asiatic Greeks, of those at least who bdionged to tlie

league of Deloe, and he promised that his armies on land should never adTance

further than three days' march from the .^gean littoral. On the seas, he

forbade his squadrons to enter Hellenic waters from the Cholidonian to the

Cyantean rocks—that is, from the eastern point of Lyeia to tlio opening; of the

Black Sea : this prohibition did not aj^ldy to the merchant ve.-^sels ol" the eoutract-

ing parties, and they received pt-rmission to trallic freely in each other's waters

—the Phcenicians in Greece, and tlin (iieeks in Phienicia, (^ilinin, and Egypt.

And yet, when we consider the matter, Athens and llellas were, of the tw<i, the

greater losers by this convention, which appeared to imply their su[)eriurity.

Not only did they ackuowledgo indirectly thiil they folt iLemselvci unccjuul

to the task of overthrowing the empire, but they laid down their arms before

they had accomplished the oomparatiTcly restricted task which they had set

* ThvoydiOBb. u 112: FuVTASKU, Li/e of Cimon, § lH.
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thenuelres to perform, that of fveeiog all the Greeki from the Iianian yoke

:

th«ir B^Tptkn oompatriote etiU remained Pmian tributaries, in oompanj with

the cities of CfyreniJoa, Eamphjliaj'and Cilida, and, above all» that island of

Cyprns in which they had gtined some of their most signal triumphs. The

P«rrians» rdioTod ftom a war which for a quarter of a century had ocmnimed

their battalions and squadrons, drained their finances^ and excited thdr subjects

to revolt, were now froo to regain their former wealth and perhaps their vigour,

could they only finil <;enerals to command their troops and guide their politics.

Artazerxee was incapable of directing this revival, and his inveterate weakness

exposed him perpetually to the plotting of hia satraps or to the intrigues of the

women of his hnrcm. The example of Artabanus, followed by that of Hystaspes,

had shown how easy it was for an ambitious man to get rid secretly of a

monarch or a princo and seriously endang'^r the crown. The members of the

families who had placed Darius on the throue, fMisstseed by hereditary right,

or something little short of it, the wealthiest and most populous provinces

—

Babylonia, Syria, Lv (11 a, Phrygia, and the (countries of the Halys -and they were

practically kings lu aii but name, in spito of the surveiUane' wliich the general

and the secretury were supposed to exercise over their actions. Besides this,

the indifference and incapacity of the ruling sovereigns had already tended to

destroy the order of the admittisteatiTe system so aUy devised by Darius : the

satrap had, as a rule, absorbed the functions of a general within his own province,

and ilie secretary was too insignificant a personage to retain authority and inde-

pendence unless he reeeived the constant support of the sovereign. The latter,a

tool in the hands ofwomenand eunuch^ usually felt himselfpowerless to deal with

his gteat vaassls. His toleration went to all lengths if he could thereby avoid

a revolt ; when this was inevitable, and the rebels were vanquished, he still con-

tinned to ooncitiate them, and in most cases their fiefs and rights were preserved

or restored to them, the monarch knowing that he could rid himself of them

treacherously by poison or the dagger in the case d their proving themselves

too troublesome. Megabyzoe by his turbulence was a thorn in the side of

Artaxerxes during the half of his reign. He had ended his campaign in Egypt

by engaging to preserve the lives of Inazos and the C>OQO Greeks who had

capitulated at Byblos, and, in spite of the anger of the king, bo succeeded in

keeping his word for five years, but at the end of that time the demands of

Amestris prevailed. She succeeded in obtaining from him some fifty fxreeks

whom she beheaded, besides Tnaros himself, whom she impaled to avenge Ach-e

meiies. I^Iegabyzos, who had not recovered from the losses he had sustained in

liis last campaign against Cimon, at first concealed his anger, birt he asked per-

mission to visit Ilia Syrian province, and no sooner did he reach it, than he resorted

to hostilities. He defeated in succession Uairis and Menostates, the two generals
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despatched against him, and when force failed to overcome his obstinate resist-

ance, the government condescended to treat with him, and swore to forget the

past if he would consent to lay down arms. To this lie agreed, and reappeared

at court ; but once there, his confidence nearly proved fatal to him. Having

been invited to take part in a hunt, he pierced with his javelin a lion which

threatened to attack the king : Artaxerxes called to mind an ancient law which

riEW or TUE U(7IN8 OK I8TAKUB.'

punished by death any intervention of that kind, and he ordered that the culprit

should be beheaded. Megabyzos with difficulty e8cai)ed this punishment through

the entreaties of Amestris and of his wife Amytis ; but he was deprived of his

fiefs, and sent to Eyrta, on the shores of the Persian Gulf. After five years this

exile became unbearable ; he therefore spread the report that he was attacked by

leprosy, and he returned home without any one venturing to hinder him, from

fear of defiling themselves by contact with his person. Amestris and Amytis

brought about his reconciliation with his sovereign ; and thenceforward he regu-

lated his conduct so successfully that the past was completely forgotten, and when

he died, at the age of seventy-six years, Artaxerxes deeply regretted his loss.*

Peace having been signed with Athens, and the revolt of Megabyzos being

at an end, Artaxerxes was free to enjoy himself without further care for the

future, and to pass his time between his various capitals and palaces. Ilis

" Drawn by Bondier, from tho cngntTing of PuiNDnj and Coste, La Perie Anlique, pi. 58.

* These erenta are known to us only through Gtesios {Fragm. 29, §§ 34-41, in Mixlkr-Didot,
Cte$i« Cnidii Fra/jm^nta, pp. o2, 53, C8). Tlieir date i» uncertain, but there is no doubt that they

occurred after Oimon'a camptiij^'n in Cyprus and the conclasion of the peace of Callias.
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choice lay between Susa and Peraepolis, between Ecbatana and Babylon,

according as the heat of the summer or the cold of the winter induced him

to pass from the plains to the mountains, or from the latter to the plains.

During his visits to Babylon he occupied one of the old Chaldumn palaces,

but at Ecbatana he pos-

sessed merely the ancient

residence of the Median

kings, and the seraglio built

or restored by Xerxes in the

fashion of the times : at Susa

and in Persia proper, the

royal buildings were entirely

the work of the Achseme-

nids, mostly that of Darius

and Xerxes. The memory

of Cyrus and of the kings to

whom primitive Persia owed

her organisation in the ob-

scure century preceding her

career of conquest, was

piously preserved in the rude

buildings of Pasargadiu,*

which was regarded as a

sacred city, whither the sove-

reigns repaired for coronation

as soon as their predecessors

had expired." But its lonely position and simple appointments no longer suited

their luxurious and effeminate habits, and Darius had in consequence fixed his

residence a few miles to the south of it, near to the village, which after its

development became the immense royal city of Persepolis.* He there erected

buildings mure suited to the splendour of his court, and found the place so

much to his taste during his lifetime, tbat he was unwilling to leave it after

death. Ue therefore caused his tomb to be cut in the steep limestone cliff

' On the hnildings of ('ynis at PuaargardaD. hia p&luce and liu tomb, cf. rapra, pp. 652, 653.

* Urawn by Fuucher-Qudin, from tho heliogruvure by Maboel DiEULArov, L'Art antique de la

Perie, vol. ii. pi. x. ; compare tho tombs uf tho Achnmcnida, iu KtANDiN and Costc, La Peria

Aneienne, jda. 173-176.

* Plitauch, Atloxtrxet, § 3, wbi^ro it teema very likely that the main piirt of thu »tory has boeo

borrowed trom thu liidtorian Dioon, porhapa by an carliur writer U>an Plutiirch, and then used by the

latter.

* The htatory of Pcracpolia nnd tho queationa thereby raised biive heen briefly aot forth by
NuLDEKK, AufilUte tur Feriichen Oe»ehichie, pp. 185-146.

THE TOMB or DAIUC8.*
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which borders the plain about half a mile to the north-west of the town. It

is an opening in the form of a Greek cross, the upper part of which contains

a bas-relief in which the king, standing in front of the altar, implores the

help of Ahura-mazda poised with extended wings above him ; the platform

on which the king stands is supported by two rows of caryatides in low relief,

whose features and dress are characteristic of Persian vassals, while other

personages, in groups of three on either side, are shown in the attitude of

THE UILL ur TUi: UOTAL ACUAMENIAII TUMU9 AT NAKUHU-l-BUbTCM.'

prayer. Below, in tlie transverse arms of the cross, is carved a flat portico

with four columns, in the centre of which is the entrance to the funeral vault.

Within the latter, in receptacles hollowed out of the rock, Darius and eight

of his family were successively laid." Xerxes caused a tomb in every way

similar to be cut for himself near that of Darius, and in the course of years

others were added close by.^ Both the tombs and the palace are built

in that eclectic style which characterises the Achajmenian period of Iranian art.

The main features are borrowed from the architecture of those nations which

were vassals or neighbours of the empire— Babylonia, Egypt, and Greece;*

' Drawn by Bomliur, frrnn tlm enprarint; of Flavdis ami Costk, Lti Per$« Antiqtu, pi. 172.

' Tbu tloacriptioa ami tochniail criticLiiu of tlu-iio tombs are given at lungtb ia Pkbuot and

Chifikz. Hittoirt de I'Arl dant VAnliquiU, voL v. pp. 017-634.

' Tho tomb of Duriiu alone l<can» au inscription (WKi.t.-(nACii and Baxo, Die Altperi. KeiUn*.,

pp. 3i-37). Durius III. was al«o burieil there by command of Aloxander; cf. Aruia.v, Anabant, iii.

22, § 1, whcro tho expreshion /i n«V(Tai ?irt^i(rf should be translated :
" be scut tho body to PerttjHtlu"

* For tho different ulemcats borrowed from the art of vassals or neighbours, sec the analysis of

PcKnoT and Ciupiez, Ilietoire de VArt ilait* I'Antiquile, vol. v. pp. 883-897.
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but these various elements have beeu combined and modified in puch

a manner as to form a rich and harmonious whole. The core of the walls

was of burnt bricks, similar to those employed in the Euphrates valley, but

these were covered with a facing of enamelled tiles, disjwsed as a skirting or

a frieze, on which figured those wonderful processions of archers, and the

lions which now adorn the Louvre, while the pilasters at the angles, the

columns, pillars, window-

frames, and staircases were

of fine white limestone or of

hard bluish - grey marble.

The doorways are high and

narrow ; the moulding which

frames them is formed of

three Ionic fillets, each pro-

jecting beyond the other»

surmounted by a coved

Egyptian lintel springinj^

from a row of alternate eggs

and disks. The framing of

the doors is bare, but the

embrasures are covered with

bas - reliefs representing

various scenes in which the

king is portrayed fulfilling

his royal functions—engaged

in struggles with evil genii

which have the form of lions

or fabulous animals, occupied

in bunting, granting audiences, or making an entrance in state, shaded by aa

umbrella which is borne by a eunuch behind him. The columns employed iu

this style of architecture constitute its most original feature. The base of

them usually consists of two mouldings, resting either on a square pedestal or

on a cylindrical drum, widening out below into a belMike curve, and sometimes

ornamented with several rows of inverted leaves. The sliafts, which have

forty-eight perpendicular ribs cut on their outer surface, are perhaps rather

tall in proportion to their thickness. They terminate in a group of large

' Drawn by Bondicr, from a pboU>gra{>h taken in the Ix>urre by Faucher-Gudin ; tbin in one of tho

capitals brougbt back and set up by M. uud Mine. Dieulufoj. (T. Uu:i lafot, L'Acropole de Sutf,

p. 3J:», fig. 203.
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leaves, an evident imitation of the Egyptian palm-leaf capital, from which

spring a f^ort of rectangular fluted die or abacus, flanked on either side with

four rows of volutes curved in opposite directions, generally two at the base

and two at the summit The heads and shoulders of two bulls, placed back to

back, project above the volutes, and take the place of the usual abacus of the

capital. The dimensions of these columns, their gracefulness, and the distance

at which they were placed

from one another, prove that

they supported not a stone

architrave, but enormous

beams of wood, which were

inserted between the napes

of the bulls' necks, and upon

which the joists of the roof

were superimposed.^ The

palace of Persepolis, built by

Darius after he had crushed

the revolts which took place

at the outset of his reign,

was situated at the foot of a

chain of rugged mountains

which skirt the plain on its

eastern side, and was raised

on an irregularly shaped

platform or terrace, which

was terminated by a wall of

enoimous polygonal blocks

of masonry. The terrace

was reached by a double

flight of steps, the lateral

walls of which are covered

with bas-reliefs, representing processions of satellites, slaves, aud tributaries,

hunting scenes, fautostic episodes of battle, and lions fighting with and devour-

ing bulls. The area of the raised platform was not of uniform level, and

was laid ont in gardens, in the midst of which rose the pavilions that served as

dwelling-places. The reception-rooms were placed near the top of the flight

• For tho detailed study of the clcmenU of Peruan orchitecture I refer the reader to Pebrot und
CmPlEZ, UUtoire dr VArt dtins VAniiquHf, vol. v. pp. 447-588.

* Drawn by lioadter, from tlie hcliofjravuro of .Mabcel Dicllafot, I'Ari antiqua de la Feme,
vol. ii. pi. xii. : cf. Pekkot and Cuiimez. IJittoire de VArt dan» lAniiqulU, vol. t. pi. ii.

THE PROPTLXA ur XEUXES I. AT rEB8KP0LI».*
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of steps, and the more importaut of them had been built under the two

preceding kings. Those nearest to the edge of the platform were the

propylsa of Xerxes—gigantic entrances whose gateways were guarded

on either side by winged balls of Assyrian type; beyond these was the

apadana, or hall of honour, where the sovereign presided in state at the

ordinary court ceremonies. To the east of the apadana, and almost in

UAS-HlSLIKr UN TUB STAIJiCAbE I^DUU TO THE AfADANA UT XltU\K6 I.'

the centre of the raised terrace, rose the Hall of a Hundred Columns, erected

by Darius, and used only on special occasions.'' Artaxerxes I. seems to have

had a particular affection for Susa. It had found favour with his predecessors,

and they had so frequently resided there, even after the building of Persepolis,

that it had continued to bo regarded as the real capital of the empire by other

nations, whereas the Tersian sovereigns themselves had sought to make it rather

an impregnable retreat than a luxurious residence. Artaxerxes built there an

apadana on a vaster scale than any hitherto designed. It comprised three

colonnades, which, taken together, formed a rectangle measuring 300 feet by 250

feet on the two sides, the area being approximately that of the courtyard of the

' Drawn by Fauchcr-Gudin, from Marckl Dikilakov, L'Art antiqut dc la Perte, vol. iii.

pi. xviii.

' The nionumeutu of P< rBoi>olu have been restored and deacribed iu Iho engravings ,ind in tho
text of tho great work of Costk and Fi.andiv, Voi/iuji en I'trtt, Ist part, iV«e ancienuv ; th»- atiaiyoict
and tho restoration will l>o found given in detail in Pehbot and CuiriEZ, Uittoire de VArt dan*
I' AniiquUtf, vol. v. pp. G75-750.
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Loiifie. TIm central colonnade, whidi wns the higest of the thiee,iras endoeed

by walls on three rides, bat «ae open to the aonth. Immense festoons of dnpety

hong fiom the moden entsUatoie, and cnrtains, saspmded Iratai rods between

the fitsttow of oolnmns, sffoided pirotection from the son and Cram the onricrity

of the Tulgar. At the hoar appointed for the ceremonies, the great king took

his seat in solitary grandear on the gilded throne of the Aehmnenkb; at the

extreme end of the colonnade his ennnelilb nobles,

and guards ranged themselves in silence on either

side, each in the place which etiqoette assigned

to him. ^[euDwhile the foreign ambassadors who

had been honoured by an invitation to the andience

— Greeks from Thebes, Sparta, or Athens; Sakas

from the regions of the north
;

Indian?, Arabs,

nomad chiefs from mysterious Ethiopia—ascended

in procession the flights of steps which led from

the town to the palace, bearing the presents

destined for its royal master. Having reached

the terrace, the curtains of the a^padana were sud-

denly parted, and in the distance^ thioiq;h a vista

of oolomns, they percetved a motionless figure,

resplend^t with gold and purple, before whom
they fell prostrate with their Isoes to the earth.

The heralds were the bearera their greetings,

and brought bat^ to them a graoioos or hanghty

reply, as the case might be. When they rose

from tiM ground, the ourtains had dosed, the

kingly Tision was eclipeed, and the escort which

had accompanied them into the palace ooodooted

them back to the town, daisied with the momentary glimpse of the speetade

vouchsafed to them."

The Achaemenian monarchs were not regarded as gods or as sons of

gods, like the Egyptian Pharaohs, and the Persian religion forbade their

ever becoming so, but the person of the king was hedged round with such

ceremonial respect as in other Oriental nations was paid only to the gods

:

this was but natural, for was he not a despot, who witli a word or gesture

could abase the noblest of his subjects, and determine the well-being or

> Drawn hj Fanolicr-Ondin, fmra Flahsix Mid Oom, £a Fmm AmU^iu, pL 140; atsbailar
flceiies in the .••aruo work in pis. 155, 15<>.

= Th- ]. i! II
, (ifSUMI,noticed by \JOBrvn,TTareU and Remirchti in ChahUa and Su*iana, pp. 343-355,

3Gi-415, bna been euavmted bj Dwolafoj, who has deioribed it ia L'AerepoU d« Aim, pp. 27i-S58.

TBI: KISa ox BIS CmOHB.'
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miaexy of his people ? Hie clreie di£fered from that of hie noUee * only by tibke

purple dye of ite meterial and the richneai of the gold embnnderiee with whioh

it tree adorned/ bat be was dieUngniabed from all othen by the peonliar felt

«apk or Ulofti^ wbieh he wore, and the bloe4Uid>white band whioh eneixoled it

liJce a crown ; ' the kiog is nerer repreaented withont his long aoeptre with

pommelled handle, whether he be sitting or standinrr, and wherever he went he

was attended by his umbrella- and fan-bearers. The preecriptions of court

otiqoette were suoh aa to oooTince his subjects and pennade himself that he

was sprang from a nobler reoe than that of any of hie magnatee^ and that he

A Tunr ov TBa atamiu tm rati, tmtOMED,*

Mas outsidf the [wilo of ordinury humanity. The greater part of his time was

passed in privacy, where he was attended only by the ennoebs appointed to

receive his orders ; ^ and these orders, onoe iaaaed, were inevoeable^ te waa alao

the king's word, however much he might desire to leoaU a ptomiae onoe made.*

Hia meak were, aa a nile^ aerred to him alone;' he might not walk on foot

beyond the pieoinota of the palace, and he nerer showed himaelf in poblio

1 II tbd Mtiinn nk, oalled tbe ka»dy$, wboau tvioption by the Fcniona dak<l. it won said,

ftanthetfamorOymCXmonmr, CyropmHa, viii. l, § 40).

' Pr I TMtrit. Lif, nf Ari<ii<rtff, § 24. ssstrta, probably following Dinon,tlwt • royal ooitanw of

this dea<Ti|.lii>n wiin LHlimnte.l to bo worth 12,000 taleuU, or nearly £2,7504100.

• The name is traiwUtoniicl sometime* m KUarU{kUMU3t, Am^iuU, tV.ihL%4t),MnMmM

m XHam (Plotabch, Life qf Arkuctrx«$, { 28).

• DiMmlirBoadiM; IkoatiM iMtaratlmi by ICAioib Dholaiot. L'Acropole de Stue, pi. xt.

• Ji;«tn, i. 9, when PMtpaiiu Trofu mUm piolwUy «b the tMUmooy, direoi or indireot, of

• For the impossibility of tli • king's retracting his vrord, eTOD if he had pledged tt impnidenOj,

«f. the history of Xerzea and Amestria in HBBODOTOSt IX. eix.

» Hbbacudes of CCJI.K, Fragm. 2. in Mfitw-DroofT, Fingm. BU. Orme^ Tol. iL pp. 07,

glvee ft very tlctiiilcd - ripiiu-i nf the . ti^jiK'ttc atteniliiii? til* Hjyal IMfltb. H Well aa all the

other incidents iu the life of the Achseuii^uiuu kings ut I'crsia.
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esoept on hoxsebook or in bis chariot, snnonnded by hia MrvantB and his

gttsids.^ The male members of the toyal fiunily and tiiaie belonging to the

MX noble houses enjoyed the pririlege of appioaohing the king at any honr of

the day or night» provided he ivas not in the company of one of his wiTeii*

These priYileged persous formed his eonnoil,* which he couToked on important

ooessioos, but all ordinary buaiaess was transacted by means of the scribeB and

inferior officials, on whom deTobred the charge of the varioas departments

of the government. A yigorons niler, such as Darius had prove*! himadf,

oertautly trusted no one but hiuiself to road the reports sout in by the satraps,

the secretaries, and the generals, or to dictate the uusw ers required by each

;

but Xerxes and Artaxerxes delegated the ht^nvicst {>:irt of such business to

tlieir ministers, nud tliey themselves only fultliled uueh state function-: as it

was impossible to shirk—the public administration of justice, rcceptious of

arabassa lors or victorious generals, distributions of awards, annual sacriticea:,

and state banquets : they were oven obliged, in accordance with an ancient and

inviolable tradition, once a year to set aside their usual sober habits and drink

to excess oil the day of the feast of Mitbra.^ Occasionally they would break

through their normal zoutine (tf life to conduct in person some expedition of

small importance, directed against one of the semi-independent tribes of Iran,

such as the Cadnaiana^ bnt tlieir most glorions and fkeqaent espldts were con-

fined to the ehase. They delighted to hunt the bull, the wild boar, the deer,

the wild aaa^ and the hare, as the Pharaohs or Assyrian kmgs ofdd had done

;

and they wonld track the lion to his lair and engage him nngle-handed ; in

fact, they held a strict mon<^ly in such coofliets. a law whieh punished with

death any hnnivnan who had the impertinence to int^pose between the

monarch and his prey bdng only abolished by Artaaterxes.* A crowd of

menials, slaves, great nobles, and priests filled the palace; grooms, stool-

beazeis, umbrelU- and fsn-carriers, Jcavamt, ** Immortals,** bakers, perfumers,

soldiers^ and artisans fbrmed u rctlnuc so numerous as to require a thousand

bullocks, asses, and stags to be butchered every day for its maintenance ;
" and

when the king made a jonraey in full state, this enormous train looked like an

army on the march. The women of the royal harem lived in seclusion in a

sepftTaie wing of the palace, or in isolated buildings erected in the centre of

the gardens. The legitimate wives of the sovereign wore selected from the

' Heiuclides of Ci M.r„ Fngm. I, ia MCULBihDiliOT, JVaipn. fiW. Aim. ToL U. pp. W, 96.

* HMamxntia, ill. Ixuiv.
* This b tb* 0(nm«il of tlw BCTcn muntionod ia the liook ut Ezra, vii. 14.

* Dluis or Sam '
.
Fmgm. I J, in Mi lleii-Didot, iVajni. HUt. Qrme., vol. iLpp. 47SJ, 473.

* Cf what iii »iuud wJi tbis subject, fupra, p. 785.

* llEiiACLiuK-s or (JcM.t, Fmgm. S^*ia MOiuit'DllMn', Fntm. BUk Gfm., vol. iL ppu 96, 87 ; «f.

wbat IK stated, iuj>ro, pp. i'Ji.
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ladiM of the loyal IwiMe^ the ntten or ooonnt of the king,' and firom the riz

prinoely Penien liuiiliee;* hot their nmnber wm nerw toj laige, usually

thne or Ikmr at moat.* The comeabtneflb on the otiMr hand, were choaen ftonu

allolaMeBofaociety,aiidiveie ooontadby huDdieda. Th^ laiig or played <m

miuical inatmrneiitB at the state baaqiieta of the oonrtk they aooompaniad their

master to the battle-field or the chase, and probably performed the Tarioas

inferior domestic duties in the interior of the harem, such aa spinning, weaving,

making perfomes, and attmding to the confectionery and cooking.* Each of

the king's wives had her own separate suite of apartments and special attend-

ants, and oooupied a much higher position than a mere eononbine ; bat only one

rBooneioXAL outlay or tubutx bkovoict to tub kuso or pbuu.*

was actually queen and had the right to wear the crown, and this position

belonged of right to a princess of Acluumenian race. Thus Atossa, daughter of

Cyrus, was queen sucoessively to Cambyaes, C.aumata, and Darius ; Amestris

to Xerxes; and Damaspia to Artaxorxes. Besides the influence naturally

exerte<l by the queen over the niiinl of her hu3l)and, she often acquiretl bound-

less uuthority in the crajiirc, in spite of lier secluded life/' Her power was still

further increased wiien she became a widow, if the new king hapj>ened to be one

of her own sons. In such circumstances she retained the external attributes of

royalty, bitting at the royal table whenever the king deigned to dine in the

women's iipartnients, and everywhere taking precedence of tin- young queen ;

she was attended by her own body of euuuch^*, of wliora. us well us of her private

' For the conaaDguineotu and iaoestUQU* marriages which were in vt>gu« umoog the IraiUBU8,aiid

atpMMlj wiung tbe Ibgl. oH Mlpra, ppw 688, 889.

* Heroi)oh>, III. Ixsxir.

' Cuuibym^ had Lad three wives, including his two siatera Atown and Roiona <of. nipra, p. (;55.

note 3, and p. OOD). Dariuu lta<i fi>ur wivo»—two duughtera of Cytua. Atoiua and AxtjMubf PUUJ*
daughter of i>menlii, aod a daughter of Otanos (HmoooTi-a, lit. lxxxTiiL>

* Dnraii, I^agm. 17, in M0ixni>I>iDOT, nagin. BUi. Ormt., toL iL p. 9S; HtiuoLiDa op Ccmm,
Fragm. 1, % in MGllku-Diimh ,

op. fit., vol. ii. pj). 'Xi 9.5.

* Drawn by Fauoher-Gudin, froiu plates iu Fl.anui.n aud i:. La I'trte Antique, pi. 105, ot »eq.

* Than AtOMn indneed Ontini to designate X«rxM aa Ua hetr-appannt ; of. Mywo, pp. 71i, 71ft.
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roTeniMi, sbe bad abaolate control. 1%o0e whom tbe qneen-mothor took imdMr

her pioteotioD eacftped punidimmity even though they riehly deurred it» bnt

the olgeot of hitx hatred was doomed to perish in the end, either fay potmn

treMheroudy adminiatered, or by some horrible form ni tortare» being impaled,

anfiboated in aihea, tortnied in the trough, or flayed alive.^ Artasetzea reigned

fcxt forty-two years, spending hu time between the pleasures of the chase and

the harem ; no seiioiu tvonble disturbed his repose after the sappression ofthe

roTolt under Megabyzoe,bnt on his death in 424 B.a there tras a renewal of the

intrigues and ambitious; puRsions which had stMued with bloodshed the opening

years of his reigo. The le<;itinifite heir, Xerxes 11, was assassinated, after a

reign of forty-five days, by Secudianns (Sogdianus), one of his illegitimate

brothers, and the cortege which was pscortiug the bodies of his parents con-

veyed his also to tlio royal burying- phico at Persepolii?. Meanwhile Secudianus

became auspicious of luiother of his brotliers, named Ochus, whom Artaxorxps

had caus«.'<l to marry Parysatls, ow of the (laughters of Xerxe?. and whom In-

had set over the important province of Ilyreuuia. Ochus received rej)ealed

suminoiige-H to appear in his brother's presence to pay hiui homage, and at last

obeyed the mandate, but arrived at the bead of an army. Tho Persian nubility

rose at his approach, and one by one tho chief persons of the state declared

themselrcs in his favour : first Arbarins, commander of the cavalry ; then

Arzanes, the satrap of Egypt ; and lastly, the eunudi Artozaresi the ruler of

Armenia. These three all combbed in ui^ng Ochus to assume the Udeana

publicly, which he, with feigned feluotance, ocmsented to do^ and proceeded, at

the suggestion of Patysatis, to open negotiations with Secudianns, offering to

divide the regal poww with him. Secudianns accepted the offer, against the

adyice of his minister Menostanes, and gave himself up into the hands of the

rebels. He was immediately aased and oast into the ashes, where he perished

miserably, after a reign of six months and fifteen days.*

On ascending the throne, Ochus assumed tlie name of Darius. His

confidential advisers were three eunuchs, who ruled the empire in his uame^
Artoxars^ who had taken such a prominent part in the campaign which ^vun

him the crown, Artibarzanes, and Athdos; but the guiding spirit of

government was, in reality, bis wife, the detestable Parysatis. She had

already borne him two children before she became queen
; a daughter, Amestris,

and a son, Arsaces,' who afterwards became king under the name of Artaxerses.

> Of. the luBtory of Parynti»usurated by FlutarcU iu bu lAfe ojA rliucerxtst, §f ^ 5, 14, 17, IS, etc
' OranAt, Fragm. 29, §§ 48-4S,ili TAHLfJUt'ThLOT, CMm CnidUFragm., pp. 54, 55; oUter tntbota

ttantiritud hy Diodoras Sicutu« (xii. 74) afflnu'- l 1!j it tliu r igu of Xerse« II. lasted a wholo jcar
* ThU j» tho spoiling found iu tho exUiWi Ir jui I'uuuus (Cte4Ias, Fragm. 29. § 49, in Mulleb-

DiDOT, Clmue Cnidit Frnijm., p. 55), bat Plutarch gLves the form Arsikas {Life of Artaxerx$$, §
vhich must bo the original spelling; oooordiag to Dinoa itHgat. Si2, iu H&LLBB-DlliOT, Frrngm.

EM. Grmc., vol h. p. lUi), Artaserxea «M flailed OwrtaWon bfa MOMtioo,
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Soon after the aooeBtioii of her huband, she tiote him a aeoraid eon, whom

ehe named Cynu, in memory of the firander of the empire^ and a daughter,

Artoatd; lemal other ohildren were bom snbaeqvently, making thirteen in

all, bnt theee all died in ohildhood, eze^ one named Oiendraa.^ ITblent,

Idee, jealoni, and pamionatelj fond of theexermae of power, Parjaatis heaitated

at no erime to rid Imielf of thoae who thwarted her lehemei^ eren thoogh

thej might be members of her own bmily; and, not content with putting

them out of the way, ehe deb'ghted in making them taste her luttved to the

full, by subjecting them to tho most skilfully graduated refinements of tortnre

;

she deservedly left behind her the repatation of being one of the most cmel

of all the cruel queens, whoso memory was a terror not only to the bareme of

Persia, but to the whole of the Eastern world. The numerous

revolts which broke out soon after her hnsbftud's accession,

furnished occasions for the revelation of lier pertiiliinis clever-

ness. All tho malcontents of the reign of Artaxerxes, thuso

who liad been implicated in the murder of Xerxes IT., or who

had sided with Secudiuims, had rullied round a voun''er brother

of Darius, named Arsites, and one of thetn, Artyphios, son of

Megabyzos, took the ikld in Asia Minor. Being supported by a large contingent

of Greek mercenaries, he won two saccessiye Tictories at the opening of the

campaign, but was eabiequently defeated, though his foroea itiU ranained for^

midahle. But Persian gold aeoomplished what Persian bravery had fuled to

a^ieve, and prevailed over the meroenariea so snooesefiilly that all deserted him

with the exception of three Milwrians. Artyphios and Arsiteei thns dneooraged,

committed the impmdenee of capitnlating oa oondition of reoeinng a promise

that their liTea should be spared, and that they should be well treated; but

Psiyeatis penoaded her hnsband to break his plighted word, and they perished

in the ashes.' Their miserable ihte did not dieoonnge the satrap of Lydia,

Pinathnes, who was of AohBmenian race: he entered the listi in 418 B.C.,

witii the help of the Athoiiana.^ The relati<ws between the Persian empire

and Greece had continued fairly satisfactory since the peace of 449 B.a, and

the fow outbreaks which had taken place had not led to any widespread

' OmiAB, Fragm. 29. § 49. in Hi li.kk-Dioot, CtoMM CiMii FragmetUa, p. 55. Sioce Ocliiis was

not IIm mh^ DBmapio, <mlj legitimate wife of Arteztixes L, tin Qreeki nunamod bim Vi9a»
(No(hni), tbe baaUTd.

' Drxwn )>y F.turh. r-Ouiliti, fr»:ii of tbs ooiu in ths GUdM diM IMfafllM^ of wbiob a OMt
was kindly furnished me by M. Bal>elon.

* OrnAB, Fragm. 29, §§ 50, 51. in Mli.i.es-Dioot, Qmim OUiii Ffupmkt, 81 Fbr 4be
poniahment of the aahcs, cf. tho »t item^ nt of VAtEBloa HaxoniB, Is. S, 6: "Septum cnim nltit

parietibna loonm oinere complerit, siiporixKsiUHino ti^no prominente, henigne ciba ot potioue excopto«

Istio colliicabiit, V (juo Boinno i*<ijjiii. in ilLiiii inwidiomini congorirm iK'ciilebant."

* Omua, Fragm, 29, g 52, in MiiLLEK-Duxrr, CUrix CHidii Fragmentat pp. 55, 56.
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distnrbwioe* Hi6 AthrawDi^ almrbed in their qnanel with Sparta, prafemd

to doie their eyes to all aide iaane^ leat the Peniana ahonld deelara war

againat them, and the aattapa of Asia IGnor, fnllj aliTe to the ritaationy did

not hentate to take adTantage vi any pretext for reooTering a part of the

territorytheyooreted : it was time that they had aeiaed Oolof^oii about 430 bjo^

and 80 aecnted onoe more a port on the iBgeaa. Barina deqwtohed to oppoae

Fiamtiuiea a man of noUe birtii, named TiaaaphMnet, giving him plenary

power throughout the ivhole of the peninsula, and TiBsaphemea endeavoured

to obtain by treachery the success he would with difiBculty have won on the

field of battle: he corrupted by his darics Lycoo, the commander of the

Athenian ooDtingent» and Pissuthnes, suddenly abandoned by his beat

auxiliaries, was forced to surrender at discretion. He also was suffocated in

the ashes, and Darius bestowed his office on Tissaphernes. But the punish-

ment of ris>>athnes did not put an end to the troubles: his son Amorges

roused Caria to revolt, and with tlie title of king maintained his independence

for some years longer. While these incidents were taking ]tljice, the news

of the disasters in Sicily reached the East : as soon us it was kii')wu in bujsit

that Athen;^ had lost at Syracose the best part of her fleet and the choicej?t of

her citizens, the moment was deemed favourable to violat^i the treaty and

regain control of the whole of Asia Minor. Two noteworthy men were at that

time set over the weatem aatrapies, Tissaphemee ruling at Sardes, and

7%ribainf over Hdleipontine Phrygia. These aatraps opened oegotiatioma

with Sparta at the beginning of 412 8.01, and candaded a treaty with lier

at HiletQa itseif* by the terms of wludi the Peloponnerians reoognised the

toserainty of Darius over all the territory (moe held by hia anoestotB in Asia»

inetoding the oftiea rinco incorporated into the Athenian league. Tliey hoped

shortly to be strong enough to snatoh ttom him what they now ceded, and to

set free onoe more the Gredu whom they thna condemned to serritnde alter

half a centnry <tf indepeadenee, bat tiieir expectationa wwe frugtmted. The

towns along the coast fell one after another into the power of Tissaphemea,

Amorges was taken prisoner in lassos, and at the beginning of 411 B.C. tin re

remained to the Athenians in Ionia and Caria merely the two ports of Ilali-

eamasBus and Notium, and the throe islands of Gof^ &upos» and Lesbos; from

that time the power of the great king increased from year to yeM^and weighed

heavily on the destinies of Greece. Meanwhile Darins II. was growing old,

and intrigues with regard to the succession were set on foot. Two of his

soiis put forward elaitus to the throne: Araaces liad seniority in hi«? favour,

but had beeii bom when his falhtr wua still a mere mitrap; Cyrus, on tho

contrary, had been born in the purple, and his mother Parysatis was

* THttCTPUMU, Ui. 81.
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pMnonately devoted to him.* Thanks to her manoearres, he was pnetioally

created viceroy of Asia Minor in 407 BXL, with such abundant reeotnoee of

men and monej at his disposal, that he was virtually an independent sovore^pi.

While lie waa oonaolidating his power in the west» his mother endeavoured

to secnre his accession to the throno by intriguing at the

court of the aged king; if her plans failed, Cyrus was prepared

to risk everything by an appeal to anus. He realised that the

Greeks would prove powerful auxiliaries in such a con-

tingency ; and as soon aa ho had set up his court tit Sardes,

he planned how best to conciliate their favour, or at least to

win over those whose support was likely to be must valuable. tootioib.*

Athens, as a maritime power, was not in u position to support him in an

enterprise which especially required the co-oj)eratiou of a considerable force

of heavily armed infantry. He therefore deliberately espoused the cause of

the PeloponneaianSy and the support he gate them was not without ita infliiaiioe

<» the iame of the atmggle: the tenible day of .^goa FMamoa waa a day of

triomph for him aa rnneh aa for the LaeedemonianB (400 B.a).

Hia intimacy with LyMnder, howerer, hia oonataat enliatmenta of

meroenary troopa, and hia aeerst dealinga with the neigh-

bonring proTinoea» had already aioiued anqndon, and the

ntrapa i^aoed imder hia oiden, eapeoially Tiaaaphemea,

aoooaed him totiie king <tf treaaon. Darina anrnmoned him

to Bnaa to explain hia condnot (406 B.a)i and he arrived jnat

in time to be pnaent at hia fiith«*a death (404), bat too late *^
to obtain his designation as heir to the throne through the intervention of hia

mother, Paryaatis; Arsacea inherited tho crown, and aaanmed the name of Arta-

Terzea. Cyma entered the temple of Pasargadss surreptitiously during the

coronation ceremony,with the intention of killing his brother at the foot of the

altar; but Tissaphemes, warned by one of the priests, denounced him, and he

would have been put to death on the spot, had not his mother thrown her

arms around him and prevented the executioner from ful Oiling his office.*

Having with dilliLMjlty obtained pardon and lieon sent back to his province,

he eoUeett d thirty tliousand Greeks and a Iiundred thousand native troops,

and, hastily leaving 8ardes ( HU B.C.), he crossed Asia Minor, Northern Syria,

' OrEBAa, Fragm. 28, § 49, ia UtLLBu-DtDor, CtcMw Cniiii FragntmUa, p. 55, «nd foUowing bim,
F&VTAMB, if Artaaunm, % 2. Ojrru «u eertaialv not mate than nvmteen ynn old In

407 B.C., even mlmittiiifj: that ho was boru imniwlirttcly iifttT liis fatdcr'a ucci :i.si>iii in It' 4 1! ii i:.

' Drawn by Faucher-GuJiii. from ouo of tho coios in the Cabintt </« Me'dailUt, u( which the

out voA kindly furnished roe by U. Bsbolon.

* Dinvn by Fauohor-tiudia, Cfob a eoin in tb» Cabiati dat MtdaOlta, of whidt the out wu Idndly

ftandsbed me by M. Bnbelon. Thte eoltt, whieh -ma itraok at Mnllo*, in Cilieim bean m a ooanter-

mark the liuiin' of a buU iiiul tho uanio of thi- city of Imus.

* OrcuAa, Fragm. 29, § 57, in MuLLZit-Duxxr, CUtm Cnidii FragmetUa, pp. S6, 57, which wu the

I atiliMd hj FtVTAM^ Jj{fr cf Arttamam, S, 3; of. Junn, t. 11.
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750 TEE LAST DAYS OF THE OLD BASTESN WORLD.

and llesot>otamia» encoimtered the lojal army at Oanaza, to the north of

Babylon, and ruhly met his end at the very moment of victory. He wis

a brave, aotiTo, and generona prince, endowed with all the virtnes reqnirite

to make a good Orieotal monareh, and he had, moreoyer, leanit» throngh

contact irith the Greeks, to recognise the weak points of his own nation, and

was fully determined to remedy tbom : his death, perhaps, was an irreparable

misfortune for his country. Had he surTived and supplanted the feel>1e

Artaxerses, it is qnite possible that be might have confirmed and strengthened

the power of Persia, or, at least, temporarily have arrested its decline.

Having lost their leader, his Asiatic followers at once dispersed ; but the

mcrccDiiries did not lose heart, and, erossiug Asia and Armenia, {gained at

length the .*hores of tlic Black Sea. Up t'» tluit time the Greeks hud looked

upon Persia iis a ooinpact state, wbioli tliey were sufliciently powerful to

conquer by sea and hold iu check by land, but which they could not, without

imprudence, venture to attack within it8 own frontiers. The experience of

the Ten Thousand was a proof to them that a handful of men, deprived of

their proper generals, without guides, money, or provisions, might successfully

oppose the overwhelming forces of the great king, and escape from his clutches

without any serious difficulty. National discords prevented them from at

once Qtilifling the experience they thus acquired, bat the lesson was not lost

npon the court of Susa. The success of Lysander had been ensoted by Fenian

snbaidiei^ and now Sparta hesitated to fulfil the conditions <tf the treaty of

Miletns; the Laoedmmonians demanded liberty once more for the formw alliea

<tf Athens, fostered the war in Asia in order to enforce their daims, and

their king Agesilaua^ penetrating to the my heart of Fhrygia, would have

pressed still further forward in the tracks of the Ten Thousand, had not

an opportune dirersion been created in his rear by the tniihery of the

Persians. Athens once more flew to arms : her fleet, in conjunction with

the FhflBnici&nB, took possession of Cythere; the Lon^ Walls were rebnilt at

the expense of the great king, and Sparta, recalled by these reverses to a

realisation of ber position, wisely abandoned her inclination for distant

enterprises. Asia Minor was reconquered, and Persia passed from the position

of a national enemy to that of the friend and arbiter of Oreece; but she did

so by force of circuinstances onlv, and not from having merited in any way

the su|ircmacy she attained. Her military energy, indeed, wag far from being

exhausted; but pour Artaxerxes, biwildered by tiie rivalries between bis

mother uiid his wives,' did not know how to make the most of the immeuso

resources still at his disposal, and he mi t with re[)eatcd checks as soon as

he came face to face with a nation and leaders wiio refused to stoop to

' Cf., for tbo opeaing of (lie reigu of Artaxcrxca, tho abort notices giTea by Ctesia^, Fragm. 29,

fi ft7, «e-6l, bk ll1:iJLni.Dt«iT, QarimCMHFmsmimf pp. 99-58.
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treachery. He bad no sooner recovered poeaeislon of the ^gean littoral

than Egypt was snatched from his grasp by a new Pharaoh who had arisen

in the Nile valley. The peace bad not been seriously disturbed in E^pt
during the forty years which had elapsed since the defeat of Inarus.* Satrap

had peaceably succmled satrap in the fortress of Memphis; the exhaustion

of Libya had prevented uny movemeut ou tlus part of Thannyras ; the aged

Amyrtaeus had pfisst<l from the sfonp, and liis son, Pausiris, bent his neck

submissively to the Persiau yoke." More tlmu once, however, uiiex]>ected

outburtits hud shown that the fires of rebtdliuu were still smouldering. A
Psammetichus, who reijrned aliout 445 b.c. in a comer of the Delta, had

dared to st'ud corn and prebeuts to the Atht-iiiuns, then ut war with

Artazerxes L, and the second year of Darius II. had been troubled by a

sanguinary sedition, whidk. howerer, was easily tappressed by the governor

then in power;* finally, about 410 b.o., a kbg of Egypt bad, not without

•ome ahov of OTidenee, laid himBolf open to the eharRe of sending a piratical

expedition into Pbttnician waters, an Arab king having eontribnted to the

enterprise.* It was easy to see, moreorer, from periodical rerolta—sneh as

that of Hegabyaos in Syria, those of Artypbios and Aiaites, oC Pissntbnes

and Amoiges in Asia Minor—with what impnnity the wrath of the great

kiDg conld be defied : it was n«A to be wondered at» thei»foKe» that* about

405 B.a, an enemy should appear in the heart of the Ddta in the person of

a grandson and namesake of Amyrtttos.' He did not at first rouse the whole

country to revolt, for Egyptian troops were still numbered in the army of

Artaxeizes at the battle of Canaxa in 401 B.C. ; ^ but he snoceedod in estab-

lishing a regular native government, and struggled so resolutely against

the foreign domination that the historians of the sacred colleges inscribed

his name on the li^t of the Pharaohs. He is there made to represent a

whole dynasty, the XXVIIl"', which lasted six years, coincident with the

six years of his rei^Mi. It was due to a Mendesiiiu dynasty, however, whose

founder was Xe}>horite^, that Egypt obtained ita entire freedom, and wait

raised once more tu the rank of a nation.' This dynasty from the very outset

Wiedemann Uiinlu tluit Ejjjrpt WM divided at that time into two satrapiea : the fint, that of

Upper Egfpt, Mag gBvwncd ^ • Penbn ; mtat^ by «n BgypitiMt Mtiap Midh m FknairU

{Oe$ehiehle MgypUn*, pp. 252, 253).

- Hebodoti^, III. XV., who iQuutioDtf him as ruling iu Egypt in his own doy.

* rnii/x:iioKi:9, FraijiH. 'JO, in Mi'i.lek-Didoi, Fraijin. Uint. (ir.ri; , v.il. i. pp. 398, 399.

* The nvolt mentioned hj Ctesus, Fnym. 29, § 17, is Ml'LLtu-Diuor, CMm Cmidii i'VoymeHta,

p. 55. ha* flotblag to do with the iiMnmetioo of tbe tetrtp of Egypt whieh tt here reTened to, Ihe

date of which ia furniBked by Stuci Iltu (p. 2o0, d).

» The namo of Ihis king imt* not botn identifltd with any certaiuty oa a:jy uf tho crut, [n| omry

hicroplyphio monumcnls. Neither Rudamatiu nor .Vuicn-iritrud (Wiedhianx, Oadt. .Tijijjjttnf. y "iV-

.

JBgypl. GtteK ?• •eemi to bekutg to tb« niddU of the Peniea epooh, la the Dvmatio liha^todf,

the readiiiK ot the neme whteh eoeme to eomepond to that of fbe Amjttmm of the Oreetai fii not

certain (RKViLLorx, Cne Chronique Kgyptienne contempitraint lU Mitiiihun, 2 .', und pLiiLA*

SaBMASxtraii da Lt Vhronique IMmotiqwt de i'ari* iu the Eeeius ^ypt., toI. ii. pp. 53, 51).

* DioMmn Simri-te, ziL 46, * Xnromoif, .iMbcMM, L 8, $ 9.
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adopted the pdt^ which had pcoTed so MiooeMfiil in the case of the Saitea

thiee centimes previotuly, and employed it with similar sacceas. Egypt had

always been io the position of a besiegeJ fortress, which needed, for its

complete security, that its first lines of defence should be well in advance

of its citadel : she mast either possess Syria or win her as an ally, if she

desired to be protected against all chance of sudden invasion. Nephorites

and his successors, therefore, fuiuied alliances beyond the isthmus, and even

on the other side of tlio ^fediterranoan, with Cyprus, Caria, and Greece, in

one case to purcluuse support, and in another to re-establish the ancient

supremacy exercised by the Thoban Pharaohs.' Every revolt agaimt the

Persians, every quarrel among the satraps, helped forward their cause, since

they compelled the great king lo suspend his attacks against Egypt altogether

or to prosecute them at wide intervals: the Egyptians therefore fomented

such qimrrels, or even, at need, provoked them, and played their game so

well ihiit lur a loiig laue they had to oppose only a fraction of the Persian

foicts. Like the Saite Pharaohs before them, they were aware how little

reliance could be placed on natiTe troops, and they learaitad their aimiea

at great expense from the European Greeks. *SbaB ocouired at the time

when mttcenary forces were taking the place of native levies throoghont

HcllaSi and war was developing into a Incratlve trade for those who under,

stood how to oondnet it : advaiturers, greedy for booty, flocked to the standards

of the generals who enjoyed the best lepntation for kindness or ability,

and the generals thanselves sold their services to the highest bidder. The

Persian kings took large advantage of this arrangement to procure troops: the

fharaohs imitated their example» and in the yean wluch followed, the meet

experienced captaiDii, Iphicrates, Chabria^, and Timotheni^ passed from one

camp to anotbw^ asof^ against the will as with the consent of their fatherland.

The power of Sparta was at her zenith when Nephorites ascended the throne, and

she was just preparing for her expedition to Phrygia. Ihe Pharaoh ooncloded

an alliance with the Iiaoedsemonians, and in 396 B.a sent to Agesilaus a fleet

laden with arms, corn, and supplies, which, however, was intercepted by Conon.

who was ilL that moment cruising in the direction of Rhodes in command of

the Persian sqiiadron.* This misadveutiire and the abrupt retreat of the

Spartans from Asia Minor cooled the good will uf the Egyptian king towards his

allies. Thinking that they had abandoned him, and that ho was threatened

TLifl is, at Hoy rut«^ Uw idtagiTCD of liirn by Egyptian tndiyoa In tb« time of th« Ptolamifla.

M reralta from a puasaga in ths DtmoUe Rhaptody, where bit reisil f» Bwntinrad (RimUKFT, Bt&md

Bxtrtiit de Ut Chroniqtie Dfowtiqw 'h- FnrU, iu the Et i'ue r-jijptohigique, vol. ii ]<. S.l.

• DiOUOBUn blOCLU*, XiT. 79, where tUe rnamo it* wntii ii Mephereuii. I'dtuiHuua Troijiia (.Jlstin,

tL S; ef. OnonVi, in. 1, § 8) bad accc-M lo the work» «f uu aathor wbu called the king Ilerkyniam,

who hnn boon identified with Uakori«, but may woU bftvo boea a pie(eiwl«r to tho tbnwe (Jddbmb.

Kleiiuuialudie Sludieii^
i>. 153). or more likely ons of ttiflW feudal loids of the Ddte whom the

QitdutMetcd as klngai m the Aagpiam tad ChaldMUU Ind in old days tiMted tiwir euMtlon.
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with an immiueDt attack on the shore of the Delta, he assembled, probably

at Pelusium, the forces he had apparently intended for a distant enterprise.

Matters took longer to come to a crisis than he had expected. The retreat

of Agesilaus had not pacified the /Egean satrapies ; after the disturbance

created by Cyrus the Younger, the greater number of the native tribes

—

Mysians, Pisidians, people of Pontus and Paphlagonia—bad shaken off the

Persian yoke, and it was a matter of no small difliculty to reduce them once

more to subjection. Their incessant turbulence gave Kgypt time to breathe

and to organise new combinations. Cyprus entered readily into her designs.

Since the subjugation of that i«land in 445 B.C., the Greek cities had suffered

terrible oppression at the hands of the great king.

Artaxerxes I., despairing of reducing them to

obedience, depended exclusively for support on the

Phcepician inhabitants of the island, who, through

his favour, regained so much vigour that in the

space of less than two generations they had re-

covered most of the ground lost during the pre-

ceding centuries : Semitic rulers replaced the

Achocan tyrants at Salamis, and in most of the

other cities, and Citium became what it had been

before the rise of Salamis, the principal commercial

centre in the island. Evagoras, a descendant of

the ancient kings, endeavoured to retrieve the Grecian cause : after driving

out of Salamis Abdemon, its Tyrian ruler, he took possession of all the

other towns except Citium and Amathus. This is not the place to recount

the brilliant part played by Evagoras, in conjunction with Conon, during

the campaigns against the Spartans in the Peloponnesian war. The activity

he then displayed and the ambitious designs he revealed soon drew upon

him the dislike of the Persiim governors and their sovereign ; and from

391 B.C. he was at open war with Persia. He would have been unable,

single-handed, to maintain the struggle for any length of time, but Egypt

and Greece were at his back, ready to support him with money or arms.

Uakoris had succeeded Nephorites I. in 393 B.C.,"-' and had repulsed an attack

of Artaxerxes between 390 and 38G." He was not unduly exalted by his

success, and iiad immediately taken wise precautions in view of a second

invasion. After safe-guarding his western frontier by concluding a treaty

' Drawn by Fauchor-Gudin, from Leisics, DenJcmaler, iii. 301, No. 80.

• Thv lengtli of tlie reign of Xophoritca I. is fixed at six years by tlio lisU of Manetho (Unqeb,
Chronologic rfc« Mandho, pp. 297, 298); the lost-known date of hia Tvigu is that of his fourtli yeAr, on

a inuminy-bandiigo prfscrved in the Louvre (DsvtiiiA, Cataluijue de» Manutcrit* fiijyptient, pp. 207,208).
' This war is alluded to by Mvcrul ancient authors (Iscm;uate8, Pane'iyric, § ICl ; Jcstijj, yi. 6) in

passages which have been brought together ami explained by Judeich (Kleinatiatitche Studient

pp. 158, 159) ; but unfortunately the detailed history of the oTontx is not kuowo.
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with the Libyans of Barca,* he entered into an alliance with Eragoras and the

Atiieniaiis. He sent lavish gifts of oorn to the C^riots, as well as munitiona

of war, abips, and money, while Athens sent them several thousand men under

the command of Chubrius ; not only did an expedition despatched against them

under Autophradates fail miserably, but Eragoras seized sucoessiTely Citium

and Amathus, and, actually venturing across the sea, took Tyre by assault and

devastated Phoenicia and Cilicio. The princf s of Asia Minor were already

prepiring for revolt, and one of tliom, Heoatomnus of Caria, had openly joined

the allies, when Spaita suddenly opened ut'i^otiattous witli Persia: Ant-iloidas

jnosentcd himself at Susa to pay liomn^-e liel'ore the throne of the great king.

The treaty of Miletus had brought tlio etYorts of Athens to naught, and sold

the A-iatic Greeks to their oppressors: the peace obtained by Antalcidas

effaced the results of Salamis and Platsea, and laid European Greece prostrate

at the feet of her previously vanquished foes. An order issuing from the

centre of Persia conimauded the cities of Greece to suspend hostilities and

respect each other's liberties; the issuing of such an order was equivalent to

treating them as vassels whose quarrels it is the funetion of the soserain to

repress, but they neTorthelesi oomplied with the command (387 B.C.). Arta-

xetses, relieved from anxiety for the moment, as to affairs on the /Egean, was

now free to send hu best generals into the rehd oonntries, end sodi was the

oonrse his ministers xeoommended. Evagoras was naturally the first to be

attacked. Cyinna was, in &et, an ontpost of Egypt ; commanding aa she did

the approach by sea» she was in a position to out the communications of any

amy, which, issuing from Palestine, diould maroh upon the Delta. Arla-

xerzes assembled three hundred thonsand foot-soldiers and three hundred

triremes under tbe ccmimand of Tiribazns, and directed the whole force against

the island. At first the Cypriot cruisers intercepted the convoys which were

bringing piovisions for this large force, and by ?o doing reduced the invaders

to such straits that sedition broke out in their camp; but Evagoras was

defeated at sea off the promontory of Citium, and his squadron destroyed. He
was not in any way discouraged by this misfortune, but leaving his son,

Pnytagoras, to hold the barbarian forces in check, he hastened to implore the

]iel|i of the Phfiraoh <385 B.C.). But Hakoris was too much occupied with

securing his own immeiliate fsafety to risk anytliing^ in so desperate an enter-

prise.^ Evagoras v/m able to brinjj Inick merely an insufficient ^subsidy ; ho

shut himself up in Salamis, and there maintained the eontlict for some years

longfer* Meanwhile Hakoris, realising that the subniiasion of Cyprus would

oppose his flank to attack, tried to effect a diversion in Asia Minor, and by euteriug

into alliuiiCL with the Pisidians, then iu op-n insurrection, lie procured for it a

' TnEoPOMprs, Fragtn. ill, ia Mcllkb-Duwt, Fragm. Hiit. Qrmc., Tol. L p.

' OfOMRUS SWVLin, XV. i-8.
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respite, of wliieli lie himHt lf'ti)i>k advantage to prepaid' for the decisive strngf^Ie.^

The peace efl'eeled by Antalciilas had left most of the lu' rceuury soldiers of

Greece without employment Ilakoris hired twenty thouiwud of them, uud

the Plionioiftii admitaU, still occupied in blockading the ports of Cyprus, failed

to inteieept liie voMeb whidi btwight hitt theao retnfiiraemmits.' It vib

fortunate for Egypt that they did 8o« for the Phaiaoh died in 381 b.o., and hie

Bucoessora, Peamnthis 11^ Matia, and Neplnoritee II., each occupied the throne

for a Tory short time, and the whole ooantry was in confusion for rather more

than two yean (381'>379 B.a) during the settlement of the snooeasion * The

turbulent disposition of the great feudatory noUes^ which had so frequently

brought troubk upon pteTious Pharaohs during the Assyrian wars, was no less

dangerousin this last'centnry <dEgyptian independence ; it caused tiie&U of the

Hendesian dynasty in the veryHmo of the enemy, and the prince of Sebennytoe,

Nahht-har-habttj Neotanebo L, was raised to the throne by the military &otion*

According to a tradition oarreot in Ptolemaic times, this sovereign was a son

of Kephorites I., who had been kept out of his heritage by the jealousy of the

gods ; * whatever iils origin, tho people had no cause to repent of having accepted

him as their king. He began his reign by suppressing the slender subsidies

which Evagoras had oontinued to receive from his predecessor^ and this

measure, if not generous, was at least politic.^ For Cyprus was now virtually

in the power of the Persians, and the blockade of a few thousand men in

Salamis did not draii;:jlit away a suiBciently large proportion oF their effeetive

force to bo of any service to Egypt : the money uhieU lui<l hitherto been de-

Voted to the Cypriots \v;w heueefortli reserved for the direct defence of tho Nile

valley. Evugoms olitaincd unexpectedly fdvourable eonditioua : Artaxerxe,"^

conceded to him his title of king and the possession of his city (383 B.C.),

« > TnEoroMros, Fragm. 1 11, in MOuM'Dtoor, Frogm. EUL Orme^ vol L 298.'

DlOI>OKC8 SlClU S, XT. 29.

' liakoriB roignoil thiru« a yoora (Maketho, io MCLLKH-DatOTtFragm. Uitt. Grxe., vol. ii. p. 597)'

fnm ^3 to 3S1 B,o» Tbe ntgiu of tbo tliree HucceMiing kiag^ oooopied only twojwn Andfoat aionUii

between tbem, from ttie end of 381 to thu beginning of 378. Mothe* or Matie, who ii not uenttoMd

in all till) lutrf of Miinetho, acenu U> have hU csountcrparl in tUo Detnotie Ithap*ody (KKVitLouT,

lS«ooHd ExUail de la Chroiuque Dfmotiqvtet in tbe jHwim Ugl/pMogittu, voL ii. pp. 6ti, 57> WiedeiuADn

(0eMiUeMBii^fP<«M^^SSt.etieq. ; iKry^^
ftdoptei), nnd {>n)fn'>aei) the f ilUiwin;; sorii'!' : Ncphorites I.,HuthcB, Psamnthis, llfi1con>, NephoriU-H II.

Tht) diticokticy til Kanuik ut' a small t<mplo whoro I'AamutLis luoutioua llakons aa prtnlooosaor

thiD BtemU dt 3>a«wz^ vid. tt. p. SO) tibom Unt
OB this point «t least Manetiio waa well infomied.

* Cr., for this tmdittoB otjiront in Ptolemaio tlmea, tbe MAf tM •tatoment of the Dtmoth
Mhapmidy tvLi' li liit-'< i«;i-n irit< riiri'teil liy Ukvii.i.i ii: r, i.yi cil-, p.

* Tfaia ia tho intcrpretatiou which aeoms to lue Ihd beat for tho paawge in tbo fragment of

Theopootpw iFngm. Ill, in HOllU'Duot, f^agm. Hbl. Orme., vol. L p. 296): iml A* Ktmwifimt
ro^MiAq^Jrot Alyvwrou ffatrtXtla^, Tpis Aan^Sai^oi icjvr iir('irr«iAi»- TAayvpa^, -rlva tt rpiwof i wtpl

Kvrpw wSKtitot tifKvOn. If tbe change ot rcign in K|^;pt had nut boon uufuvourablo to hint at this

jnnetue^ Evagoraa would not havo nnd« tho Bdvaamf indiented to th« LnoadamoiiUHiii and wonld

not have oapitnlated ebottlj after.
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and tnzned his wliole tAteutiaa to Neotaaabo^ tlia iMt <tf his eaimiM tHio tlill

held out.

Keetanebo had ^arad no pains in preparing effectively to receiTO his foe.

He chose as his coadjutor the Athenian Cihahnas^ whose capacity as a general

had been manifeated by leeent erents, and the laitei; accepted this office

althoogh he had leoeived no instnictiona from his government to do so/ and

had tiaaafonned the Delta into an enttenched camp. He had fortified the

most ynlnenible points along the coast* had bnilt towers at eadi of the months

of the river to gnard the entrance, and had selected the sites for his garrison

fortresses so judiciously that they were kept up long after his time to protect

the country. Two of them are mentioned by name : one, situated below

Pelusium, called the Castle of Chabrios ; the other, not far from Lake Mareotis,

which was known as his township.' The Persian generals endeavoured to make

their means of attack proportionate to the defences of the

enemy. Acre was the only port in Southern Syria large

enough to form the rendeavons for a fleet, where it might

be secure from storms and surprises of the enemy. This

was chosen as the Persian headquarters, and formed the

base of their operations. During three years tliey there

iiceuniulated supiilies of food and militiirv stores, I'iKOnician
nuuurABABOi.*

nrul Greek vessels, and both foreign and native troop^^. The

rivalries between tho military eoiiiiiuuukrs, Tithraustea, Datames, and Abro-

comas, and the intrigues of the court, hud on several occasions threatened the

ruin of the enterprise, but I'luirnabazus, wlio from the outset had held supreme

command, succeeded in ridding himself of his rivals, and in the spring of

374 B.a was at length ready for the advance. The expedition consisted of

two hundred thousand Asiatic troops, and twenty thousand Gfeeks, three

hundred trireaies, two hundred galleys of thirty oan^ and numerous trsn*-

ports.* Superiority of numbers waa on the side of the Persians, and that just

at the moment when Nectanebo lost his most experienced genersl. Artazoxee

had remonstrated with the Athenians for permitting <me of their gmerals to

serre in I^ypt, in spite of their professed friendship for himself, and, besidea

insistiug on his recall, had requested for himself the services of the celelnated

Iphicrates. The Athenians ccmiplied with his demand, and while summoning

Ohabrias to return to Athens, despatched Iphicrates to Syria, where he waa

' Di iixia - Stci LVH, xv. 29 ; Cohnklics Nspoa, Chahrioi, § 2.

* Biilh uru uenUoned by Strabo : 6 Xo^/wAry^/tcm x^(X.VI. iL{ 33, p. 7G0) and

4

Xafiflou K*m
AcvapMlMt (XVIL i. fSS, p. 808); the «xaet aitet of theM two pUcm ate not yet identifled. Dtodoru
SiotlllM, dewribing the ilif. nHlvc iin jiunitiimH i.f KLry|it(xv 4'2;, (k»:s not stati' expressly tlnit they
were the work of Cliabrias, Lui tLi.s fact scuius to ronull frmn u ;:tii< rul o<.>ni)iiiurution of Utc oi>nt«xt.

' Drawn by Faui lar-Ciuiiin, (rrini a coin iu the Cabinei drt M^<lai!le$, of vhidk • OMt WM klDdlj
funiiahod me by M. Babelan ; of. Babuom, La Ptrm AoktrntiMut pL iv. Mo. 8.

* DioooBvt ftmauit, sr. 41.
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pkoed in oommand of the meicenuy troops.* Ffaarnabanu orderad & general

advaiice in Mtj, 874 B.a/ but when he anired befoie Pelnaiam, he peroetved

that he was not in a position to take the town by storm ; not <nily had the

fortificatioDs been doubled, but the hanks of the canals had been cat and the

approaches inundated. Iphicrates adyised him not lo persevere in attempting

a regular siege : he contended that it would be more profitable to detach an

expeditionary force towards some less well-protected point on the coast^and there

to make a breach in the system of defence which protected the enemies* front.

Three thousand men were despatched with all secrecy to the mouth of the Men-

desian branch of the Nile, and there disembarked unexpectedly before the forts

which cfufirded the entrance. Tlic p;arrison, having imprudently made a sortie

in face of the enemy, was put to rout, and

pursued so hotly that victors and van-

quished entered pell-tnell within the walls.

After this success victory was certain, if the

Persians pursued their mlvantage promptly

and pushed forward straight into the heart

of the Delta; the moment was the more pro-

pitimit for muk a moTsment, since Nectanebo had drained Memphis of troops to

protect his frontier. Iphiccate^ having obtained this information from <Nie of the

prisoners, advised Phamabazns to proceed up the Nile with the fleet, and take

the capital by storm befine the enemy shoold have time to garrmm it afresh ;

the Persian general, however, conndered the plan too hasardoos, and preferred

to wait until the entire army shoald have jdned him. Iphicrates offered to

risk the adventure with his body of auxiliary troops only, but was suspected

of harbouring some amUtioos des^ and was refosed permission to advance.

Meanwhile these delays had given the E^gyptians time to recover from their

fint alarm ; Ihey boldly took the offensive, surrounded the position held by

Phamabasus, and were victorious in several skirmishes. Summer advanced,

the Nile rose more rafodly than usual, and soon the water encroached upon

the land ; the invaders were obliged to beat a retreat before it, and fill buck

towards Syria. Iphicratei^ disgusted at the ineptitude and suspicion of his

Asiatic colleagues, returned secretly toOreeoe : the remains of the army were

soon after disbanded, and Egypt once more breathed freely.^ The check

' CoHNU ' - \( CkaMa$, § 3, and Tphkrain, § 2; Dioixjbch Sicru's, XT. 29.

* Ah K. nnck {^Aneitnt Egy/.t under th,- Vhartwh*, vol. ii. p. 421) juaUy observes, "the Persian

and .Mill uiun genoraU oomuUtcd tl r ^umo mistake wbich led to the defeat of Saint Ix>uia nod tinr

CAptura of bis umj in 1249 aj)., and which Sonaparte avoided in bia campugn of 1798." Anyhow, it

BOMin that Ow fudt motk be laid on PhtmalMiu alone, and that Ipbiomtea eatlnly Uamdeia.
> Drawn by Faiich^r-Gii liii, frnm • lilTw iMer in th« CbUiMl dm UtiaOlu, of vbiah I owe Ibe

cut to the kiudneM of M. BaUiIua.

* The otory of this oanpatsn is borrowed from Diodorus Siculas (xt. 41-43), but the details luue

been completed from infonuation (tamiabed by other authors, whose worka bare been broogbt to^thvr

and carefully diacaiwd by Jvduoh, EhmariaUtdie Slvdien, pp. 159-168.
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TwmA hj the Petriaii maa, hmrerer, wm not safBeieiitlj notorioa* to A»kA

ihat qmraea of snpromacr whioli AftazeixM had akmcMI in Greece rinoe the

peeoe of 387. SparU, Thehes, and Athena ned with each other in obtaining

an alliance with him aa keenly aa if he had heen aucoenfnl before Pelnsiiim.

Antalctdat leappeared at Sua in 372 BUl to procure a fresh act of intervention

;

Peiopidaa and Ismenias, in 367, begged for a lesoiipt ainilar to that of AntaU

cidas; and finally Athens sent a solemn cmLiissy to entreat for a subsidy. It

seemed m if t!i(« great king had become a kind of snpreme arbitn for Greece,

and that all tbo states hitherto leagued against him now came in turn to

snbmit their mutual differences for his decision. But this arbiter who thus

imposed his will on states beyond the borders of his empire was never fully

master within his own domains. Of gentle nature and pliant disposition,

iocliued to clemency rather than to severity, and, moreover, so lacking in judg-

ment as a general that ho had almost succumbed to an attack by the Cadusians

on the only occasion that he had, in a vvliim of the moment, undertaken the

comiuaud of an army in person,* Artaxerxes busied himself with greater zeal

in relipious reforms tlian in military projects. He introduced the rites of

Mithra and Anabita into the established religion of the state,* but ho had not

the energy necessary to curb the ambitions of his provincial governors. Asia

Minor, whose revolts followed cloeely on those of Kgypt, rose in rebellion

against him immediately after the campaign on the Nil^ Aridbaraanes heading-

the rebellion in Phrygia, Datames and Aspis that in Oilieia and Cappadocia,

and both defying his power for soTeral years. When at length they saoenmbed

through treachery, the satraps of the Hediterranean district* from the Hellea^

pent to the isthmus ofSne^ formed a coalition and simultaneonilj took the field

:

the break-np of the empire would haTo been comidete had not Persian daries

been lavishly employed once move in the affikir. Meanwhile Nectanebo had

died in 361," and had been sncceeded by Tachfts.^ The new Pharaoh deemed

the occasion opportune to make a diTorsion against Persia and to farther secure

his own safe^ : be therefore oAred his support to the satraps, who sent Rheo-

mitras aa a delegate to discuss the terms of an offvnsiTe and defensive alliattoe.

' PlI'TARCH, Life of Artixj: rxi f., § '1\
:

r<ii!\ELl' - r>-, hatwxu-t, 5
* Cf'f in Wbimucu and fiANfi, AUpeT*i»chen KeilintchrifliMf pp. 44-47, the pMMgei from kii»

ioMfiptiMw te whleh he lindkw thcM two dlvIaitiM.

* The lisl-i (if Manotho oMign ten or eighteen vi nrs In bia rr icn (AtAKKi ao, in 'Mri.i.Kf:-I'iiiM>T.

Fragm. Hi$t. OVdSf., vol. ii. p. ft'J?). A sarcophagur in \ i' iiuu Ihuch iLu ilalu ut hit dlUeuiL ^ear
(BlDOBOH, Reeueil <U Monum«nU,.\ol. i. pi. vi. No. 1), i\n<l tin grvat insoxiption of Edfu spcnka of gift*

be mwk lo the temple in thu town in tbe eighteenth year uf bit reign (Lmiciy DtnkmU$r,it.iS:
Bbvomtb, HkeMtinH TfueHpUomm A!ffifpttamnm, p. S88, 1. 8). The reeiKof eighteen ie therefore

preferable to tiu Tf-MV\u:r !• n in flif li.Kt? of Manelho : if the vers . li^i'Uro ti \t >>f iL,' I)rm<itic

Mkapwdy tvnWy applies the numb. r nit
, .r ten to the length of the reiga {RzyiLLOtrr, Second J^xtrait

d» la Chroniqut Dimoliqut, in the m.: /jgyptolwjujue, vol. ii. pp. 57-59X Ihia nekoaiag nnat be
ezplkined by oaie mfttio oelenUtion* «( the prieate id the Ptolemaic epoch.

* Theniuneof thit hlng,writtrab]rtheOMe]»Te8eorTBchA8,in accordance with the pronunciation

of ililTrn iit T';;\ [it:;iii iliali cts, !iu9 lioeu (liifc'overecl ill hi' ni;:h[ihio writiiir,' on the cxlcrtml wall of the

tcmplu of Khonau at Karnak, by ItoCBUnr, 2iote$ de I'oyuge, in liecueil de Tratmue, vol. xi. pp. ISS, 154.
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HftTing inhflrited ftom Naeteoebo a laiga ieet and a ftdl tnanuy, TaohAs

entmited to the ambMndor 600 talents of mlvw, and gare liim fifty ships, with

which heomisedalong the oosst ofAsia Ifinortowards LenkA. His acoomplioes

were awsitiag him there^ lejoidng at the soceess of his missitHk, hot he himself

had no oonfldenoe in the final tssne ol the straggle^ and meiely sought how he

might enter onoe mora into &Tonr with the Persian oonrt ; he therefore secured

his safety hy betraying his associates. He handed over the snbsidies and the

Egyptian sqaadron to Oronteii, the satrap of Da^fkyliamiand thon seizing the in-

snrgent chiefs sent them in chaiot to Susa.^ These acts of treachery cbaoged

the complexion of aflairs ; the league suddenly dissolvi 1 after the imprisonment

of its leaders, and ArtaxenESS re-established bis nuthdrity ovor Asia Minor.

Egypt became once more the principal object of attack, and by the irony

of fate Pharaoh liad himself contributed to enrich the coffers wd reinforce

the fleet of his foes. In spite of this mischance, however,

eircumstaiuTs wt'io so innch in hi.s favour that he ventured

to consider wht tlier it would not be more advantageous to

forestall the foe by attackinir him, rather than passively

to await an ouf-laught behind his own lines. He had

sought the friendship of Athens,^ and thdUf^h it had not

been granted io explicit terms, the republic hud, ueverthe-

leas, permitted Chabrias to resume his former post at bis side. Chabrias

exhorted him to oteento his project, and as he had not sufficient money

to deftay the expenses of a long campaiga oatside his own borden, the

Athenian g^eral instmcted him how he might proouie the neoessary fonds.*

He suggested to him that» as the Egyptian priests were wealthy, the sums

of money annually assigned to them for the sacrifices and maintraanoe of the

temples would be better employed in the servioe of the state^ and counselled

him to reduce or eren to suppress most of the sacerdotal colleges. The priests

> DioDORCS SiociVB, ST. 90, 02. The reason I liaTo ali««dy bad fteqaent oooaaino to aUod* to

teoeH me U> sacrifice the narratioa of the evonU whkb took plMM m Alto Ulnof and sfiply uytolf

to giriog forth tUe hiitoijr of tbe Esfptian wan.
• Tho memory of thb embuqr hM been pweenred for ai by a deeree of tbe AtbeaiM utembly,

unfortunnt.'ly murli mtitilntf l {Cor-pa* Inncriptiontm Atlicarum, ii. No. 60), wliirh 1iu« Ihvh

asaigneil tt> uirioun duti's Uttwi'un 3G2 and 358 B.C. SI. I'uul Foiicjut bun sluiwti that iLo duto of

tlecn.'<' Tuu«t he referred to one of three archon^hip.i—the urclionship of CiilliiiiL'tii ii, 300 j'J; that of

£aoluurutiu,3S9-8; or that of Cephiaodotiu, 358-7 {Nale lur deux intaripUoiu d'AUuMi et d§ PrUna^

ia the Bevw de PhHoloyie, 1 8'J8, pp. 8i-86). Without entering into * diaeoMton of tbe other eridenee

on tbe sul'jt rt. it stems to lue probuWo that the cmhassy may bo most conveniently al'^;;:lUMl to (lio

udmnehip uf CalUniedcs, towards the endof 3GU B.C., at the inomont when Chabrinii bail juiit arrived

in "Bgfpt, and wm eertafo to endMvoor to eaoare tbe belp of Athena tat the king be Mirvo<l.

' Drawn by Faucher-T.iidin. fn-m , i;, in the ('.xhind d(* afA^aflIe», a cart of whioh waa Idlidlj

furoished me by M. Bulwlon ; et JUdelmk, Li a I'trti t Achim^nidtt, pi. iv. No. 16.

* CJoBXELU s Nepo^. Ckahria*, § 2 ; cf PoLY^scs, Slraia(je$natfi, iii. 11, §§ 7. 12, where occura the

QUiaitioo of aereial epiaodea relatire to tho proparationa for thui oampaign. The ooudoiiou from tbe

dlaeiuiton of tbe panagea ofRdyaaQa by Ontaehmid (XMm SAr^an, f«L L pp^ M8| 108^ 17S-177)

eecma to be that thoy wore borrowed from tho work of TbeopOBpUii is wbteb tbe hiltny of tbe wan
between the king of ICgypt a»d the great king waa recooDted at lenftb.
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aeoarad their own safety by ftbaDd<AiDg tiieir penonal property, and tlie king

gtaeioiisly deigned to aooept their gift^ and then declared to them that in

fntniei as kog as the struggle against Penia ooatinned, he should exact from

them nine-tenths of their laered zevennes. This tax ironld haye sufficed for

all requirements if it had been possible to oollect it in fnll, but there is no

doubt that Tory soon the priests mast ha?e diseoTored means of ayoiding part

of the payment, for it was necessary to resort to other espedieiita. Chabrias

advised that the poll and house taxes should be increased ; that one obol

should be fncaoted fbr each *'ardeb*' of com sold, and a tithe levied on the

produce of all ship-building yards, manufactories, and manual industries.

Money now poured into the treasury, but a difficulty arose which demanded

immediate solution. Egypt possessed very little specie, and the natives still

employed barter in the ordinary transactions of life, while the foreiprn

mercenaries refuse'! to aeoopt payment in kind or uncoined metal
;

they

denmtuled ^'ood money as the price of their services. Orders were issued to

the nutives to hand over to tlie royal exchequer a1! the gold and silver in their

possetisioii, whether wrought or in ingots, the state guaranteeing gradual

repayment through the iioniarchs from the future proiluct of the poll-tax,

and the bullion so obtained wa>< converted into specie for the payment of the

auxiliary troops.' These measures, though winning some unpopularity lor

Tachos, enabled him to raise eighty thousand native troops and ten thousand

Greeks, to equip a fleet of tiro hundred Tessels, and to engage the best generals

of the period.* His eagerness to secure the latter, howoTer, was injurious to

his cause. Having already engaged Ghabrias and obtained the good will of

Athens, he desired also to gun the help of Agesilaus and the &rourab1e

opinion of the Laoedemonians. Though now eighty years old, Agesilaus was

still under the influence of cupidity and vanity; the promise of being placed

in supreme command enticed him, and he set sail with one thousand hoplites.

A disappointment awaited him at the moment of his disembarkation: Taehds

gave him command of the mercenary troops only, reserving for himself the

general direction of operations, and placing the whole fleet under the ordera

of Ghabrias. The aged hero, having vented his indignation by indulging a

more than ordinary display of Spartan rudenecs, allowed himself to be appeased

by abundant prcsent$<, and assumed the post assigned to him. But soon after

a more serious subject of disagreement arose between him and his ally ; Agesi-

laus was disposed to think that Tachds should remain quietly on tiie hanks

of the Hiie, and leave to his generals the task of conducting the campaign.'^

' P.hei'do-Abistotlk, Economies, ii. 25.

^ DioDOBUs SicuLis XV. 92 : for the d^vioea reaorted to by GhabriM ta Oldtr t» tnin the

Kgyptiao rowen» and (u > iciaal bit fleet, ef. PoLTJUOa, StntegemoUtt Kl II, f1 19; 14, end FliBrao>

AaiOTOnc, Eetmomiett ii. 37.

' Diopokoa SiouLOs, XV. 9(MI2: cf. [XBiNBiwa], Prafw tf Ap^Omu, U, S8-S0{ VutMOB,
AfeattMt % 86; TuEOKHtfctt Fngm. 1 1. S8, in Keu.B»-DiDOT, Rogm-BuL 6rm^ Td. i pp. STft, S81.
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The ease with which mercenary leaders passed from one camp to the other,

according to the fancy of the moment, was not calculated to inspire the

Egyptian Pharaoh with confidence : he refused to comply witli the wishes

of Agesilaus, and, entrusting the regency to one of his relatives, proceeded

to invade Syria. He found the Persians unprepared: they shut themselves

up in their strongholds, and the Pharaoh conBded to his cousin Nectanobo,

son of the regent, the task of dislodging them. The war dragged on for some

time ; discontent crept in among the native levies, and brought treachery in

its train. The fiscal measures which had been adopted had exasperated the

priests and tlie common people
;

complaints, at first only muttered in fear,

found bold expression as soon as the expeditionary force had crossed the

frontier. The regent secretly encouraged the mal-

contents, and wrote to his son warning him of what

was going on, and advised him to seize the crown.

Nectanebo could easily have won over the Egyptian

troops to his cause, but their support would have

proved useless as long as the Greeks did not pro-

nounce in his favour, and Chabrias refused to break

his oaths. Agesilaus, however, was not troubled by

the same scruples. His vanity had been sorely

wounded by the Pharaoh : after being denied the

position which was, he fancied, his by right, his short

stature, his ill-health, and native coarseness had exposed him to the

unseemly mockery of the courtiers. Tachos, considering his ability had

been over-estimated, applied to him, it is said, the fable of the mountain

bringing forth a mouse ; to which he had replied, " When opportunity offers,

I will prove to him that I am the lion." ' When Tachos requested him to

bring the rebels to order, he answered ironically that he was there to help tlie

Egyptians, not to attack them; and before giving his support to either of the

rival claimants, he should consult the Ephors. The Ephors enjoined him to

act in accordance with the welfare of his country, and he thereupon took the

side of Nectanebo, despite the remonstrances of Chabrias. Tachos, deserted by

his veterans, fled to Sidon, and thence to Susa, where Artaxerxes received

him hospitably and without reproaching him (359 B.C.) ;
^ but the news of his

fall was not received on the banks of the Nile with as much rejoicing as he

had anticipated. The people had no faith in any revolution in which the

' Drawn by Faachcr Gudiu, from Lbpsius, DenhmSler, iii. 301, No. 83.

' Plltakoii, Ag«tUau*, § 30; cf. Tuxuix^Mri-a, Fragm, 120, ia MClleb-Didot, Fraj^m. Biit. Ortee.,

vol. i. pp. 297, 'JiiS, and Lyc.«as or N'.mxkatis, in Mi'LLKK-Diiitn', Fragm. JIM. Qrmc., vol. iv. p. 441.

' DlouoBi H Sici Li a, XT. 92: cf. [Xenopuon], Praite of Agestlaut, ii. 30. .V souiuwbut fuolitih

aBocdott) wua current concaniiug the roUtiuua between TiicliOd and Ochiu (Lvnceis, or (lerbapfl

LvcGAs or N'AicaAiis, in Mi i.i.eii-Didot, Fragm. IlUt. Or.rc, vol. ii. p. 4GG, noto 1).
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Gxeeln whom fehej detested took tiie chief part, and the feudal lotda zefoBed

to aokiiowledge a soTereign vhom they had not ihenuelTOB obooen; they

elected one of their nvmher—the prinoe of Hendea—to oppose Nectanebo.

The hitter was obliged to ahandon the poneesioDS won by his predeoessor, and

return with his aimy to Egypt: he there enooontered the forces of his enemy*

which, though as yet undisciplined, were both numeroas and coumgeous.

Agettlaas ooniudled an immediate attack before tiiese troops had time to

become experienced in tactics, bat he no longor stood well at <K)urt ; the prince

of Mendes had endeaTonred to corrupt him, and, thnii<^h he had shown un-

npected loyalty, many, nevertbeles?, suspected his good faith. Nectanebo

set np his headqaarters at Tanis, where he was shortly blockaded by his

adversar}'. It is well known how skilfully the Egyptians handled the pick-

axe, and how rapidly they could construct walls of great strength ; the circle

of pntrrnchments was already near completion, anrl provisions \Ycrc bej^ioning

to fail, whvn Agesilaus received permi^s-siou to utteinpt a sortie. Jle broke

through tlitj besieging lines under coyer of the night, and some days later

won II decisive rictory ('^50 kc). Xeetauebo wnulil now have gladly kept the

Spiirtan geucTiil at Ids side, for he ^\as expi ctiiig a Persian attack ; but

Agesiians, who had had enough of l^gy[>t and its intrigues, deserted his cause,

and shortly afterwards died of exhaustion on the coast near Cyrene. The

anticipated Tersiau invasion followed shortly after, but it was cf>ndaeted

without energy or decision. Artaxerxa<i had entrusted the conduct of the

expedition to TadiA^ doabtless promising to leinstoto him in his former power

as satrap or rassal king of Egypt, but Tachds died before he could even

assume his poet,' and the discords which rent the family of the Persian king

prevented the generals who replaced him from taking any effeetive action.

The aged Artazerzea had had, it was reported, <mo htmdred and fifteen sons

1^ the different women in his harem, bat only three of those by his qoeem

Statini were now living—^Darius, Aria^s,^ and Oohns. Daring the ddeet of

the three, had been formally recognised as heir-apparent—perhaps at the time

of the disastrous war against the Cadasians*—but the younger brother, Oohosi,

who secretly aspired to the throne, had managed to inspire him with anxiety

with regard to the snooession, and incited him to put the aged king out of the

way. Contemporary historians, ill informed as to the intrigaea in the palace^

whose effects they noted without any attempt to explore their intricacies,

invented several stories to account for the conduct of the yonog prince. Some
' mhn (VnH.T niitori.r. v. 1 ) iwmke% piobftMy fotlowiag IHiiflB, ilttt IMiAidM of djMatoty

duo to orer-indnlgirnce at dianer.

* Tbil is the fom given by PIntftrcb {Life of Ar(a3Mrte$, { 80: FoDpeliu Tragw ealled tiiia

prinoo Ariarates (JrsTis, x. 2), probably fullowiiig Dinon.

Cf., for tbis war, wliat is stated, »upra, p. 758. Pompciua Trogua aasertA that lucb oo>rogv(icic«

were contmry to rcriiiaii law (Ji sriN, x. 1); wo hare seen above (pp. 053, 716) that, OB thoooiltiwy,

(be/ were obligatoty wben the aovereiga wm MttiDg out oa a oampfkign.
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assigned n tbe nawm of hki conspiracy a xommtie lovMiifiiir. ThejrmM tlwt

C7TIM1 the Toiisger luA had an Ionian migtxMS named Asfwsia, who, after the

fatal hattle of Caoaxa, had hem taken into the haiem of the oonqnnor, and

had captivated him by her beauty. Darine conoeived a violent paanon for thia

damael, and his father was at flnt inclined to g^ve her up to him, but after-

«arda» repenting of hia complaiaano^ oonaeotated her to the aervioe of Mithra,

a eolt which imposed on her the ohligatfon of perpetoal ohaatity. Darius,

exaspeiated by this treatment, began to oontemplate meaanres of rengwooe,

bnti being betrayed by his brother Oohua, was pnt to death vidi his whole

family.^ By the removal of this first obetadle the crafty prinoe found himself

only one step nearer success, for his brother Ariaspes was acknowledged m
heir-apparent: Ocbus therefore persuaded him that their father, convinced of

the complicity of Ariaspes in the plot imputed to Darius, intended to put him

to an ignominious death, and so worked upon him that he oonunitted suicide to

escape the eiecutioner. A bastard named Arsames, who might possibly have

aspired to the crown, was assassinafcil by Ochiis. This last blow was tou much

for Artaxerxcf?, anil ho died of giief after a reigu of forty-six years (358 b.g.}.-

Oclius, who irnniediatr-ly assumed the name of Artaxerxes, be^^an his reign

by the customary massacre : he put to death all the princes <»l the royal family/

and having thus rid himself of all the rival cluimaDt.s to the snpreme power,

he hastened on prej)aration3 for the war with Egypt which had been interrupted

by his father's death and his own aecession. The necessity for restoring

Persian dominion ou the banks of the Nile was then more urgent than at any

previous time. l)urin<? the lialf-(!entury which had elapsed Rince the recovery

of her iudepeudence, Egypt had been a perpetual source of serious embarrass-

ment to the great king. The contemporaries of Amyrtfcus, whether Gre^s or

barbarians, had at first thought that his revolt was nothing more than a local

riibg, like many a previous one whh^ had lasted but a riiort time and had

been promptly suppressed. But when it was peroeived that the native dynasties

had taken a hold upon the eountry, and had carried on a snooeasful contest

with Perms, in spite of the immense disproportion in their respective resources

;

• ThU is the T«nloaortho »U)ry given by Dinon and ooepted by Pompoms Trogua (Jvanx, x. 2)

A chruuoiogiLftl fjilrulatioii <li inoii!str«te8 it* unlikolibood. It follows from tbo evidence given

by Juatin bimaelf (x. 2) tbat Artaxerxes lUod of grief aoou »ftor the uxooutioa of hU •on ; bat, on tbtt

itlSkuit band, that tbe hattte of Onnan took place in 400 B.a : ABpoBia unat then hftT« been Ally or

tiztj yrfirs old when Darius Ti 11 in lovo with hfT.

» This is Ihv knylli attriL'Utod by Plutarch l« tLia icigii (L</t u/ Artn^trzn, § M), and wliick ii

gcnenlly accepted. It wag narrated in aft^THlnyn that the king kopt the fact of his father's death

bidden for ten nMoths (FoLTJonm, Strataffcmala, vii. 17)^ bat it ie impoMible to tell how much troth

theie is in this slftleinent, wbioh wai aooeptcd by Dinon.
' Aeeonling to the author followed by Ponipciuh Tr '^'us (.Ti >i i.v. \. ?,), t])i< j rlm ( s-m « th' lusr 1\ i s

were involved in this maDBocre. This i« certainly an exaggeration, for we shall shortly see that

Dntias III., the hist king of Persia, was aooovnted to be tlM gmadMB of Siiiiift U.; tbe owanoM
enn only hare involved the direct hein of AHaxeixei.
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764 TSS LAST DATS OF THE OLD EASTERN WORLD.

wben not only the Viavwt nldien ol Aaii, but the beet genenlB of Greece, had

mismftUy failed in their ftttaeks on the frontier of the Delta, Phoenicia and

Syru began to think whether what was possible in Africa might not also be

possible in Aria. From that time forward, whenever a Batrap or vassal prince

meditated revolt, it waa to Egypt that he turned as a natural ally, and from Eorypt

he eonght the means to carry out his project ; however needy the Phiimoh of

that day might be, ho was always able to procure for such a suitor Huffieiont

money, munitions of war, ships, and men to enable him to make war airainst the

empire. The attempt made by Ochus failed, as all previous attempts had done

:

the two adventurers who commanded the forces of Xectanebo, the Athenian

Diophantes and Lamius of Sparta, inflicted a disastrous defeat ou the imperial

troops, and forced them to beat a hasty retreat.' This

.'^^S^s'l^
defeat was all the more serious in its consequences because

of the magnitude' of the efforts which had been made: the

king himself was in coramand of the troOpS, and had been

obliged to turn his back precipitately on the foe. The

Syrian provinces, which had been in an misettled condition

STla".."' ever since the invasion under TWoh^ flew to arma; nine

petty kin-s of Cyprus, including Evagoras IL, nephew of the famona

prince of that name, refused to pay tribttte, and Artabasns lonsed Asia

Minor to rebellion. The Phomidans rtill hesitated ; bnt the inaohmee of their

satrap, the rapacity of the geneials who had been lepolaed fiom Egypt» and

the hick of disoi^ine in the Pecrian army foroed them to a dedskm. In a

oooTentiai aummoned at TripoH. the repiesentatiTea of the Phoaaician citiea

oomfoned on Tennee, King of Sidon,the perikma hoodnr of condncting the

opeiatioos of the confedeiate army, and his flrat act was to destroy the royal

Tilla in the Lebanon, and his neatt to bum the proyiaions which had been aocu-

mnlated in wions porta in view of the Egyptian war (351-350 B.C.). Ochus

imagined at the ontset that bis generals would soon suppress these rebellions,

and. in fact, Idriens, tyrwit of Caiia, aopported by eight thousand mercenaries

nnder the Athenian Phocion, overcame the petty tyrants of Cyprus without

mueh difilculty ; but in Asia Minor, Artabazus, supported by Athens and

Thebea, held at bay the generals sent to oppose him, and Tennos won a signal

Tiotoiy in Syria. He turned for support to Egypt, and Nectanebo, )us might be

expected, put Greek troops at his disposal to the number of four thousand,

. Dioi.oRrs SicrLi., xvi. 48. who unfortunately bM gifen na »»
""^^i^fJif

evnu :
,«rh.pB he found none in Theopompus. whow«the.^tyha IbOowed *^

2n. To tUU expedition may be refc rr. d. « itli Wiedemann {Qe»ch. .EgypUm^pp^ 294. 295). the rtra-

of the, SparUn GMtlOn, which, uccording to l'«l.va«nu. (../ral ii^lO: of. Fm^^r^s Stratageme,,

ii 3 8 13- GiTMHMiu. KMm SArifUn, vol. i. pp. 175. ITli), m cured the victory to the pt'"'«.

. Iruwn by F.ucL^r-Gudin, from a coin in th.- C<J«W d« of which the ct W«kmdljr

fnmiabeU me by M. Bftbelon : cf. Bab«.w.s, Lt* i'triw Aehfm^d^ pL XfU. H.
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oommftuded by (me of his best geumaUi, ICcator of Bbodes : Bolesj^ the aatnp

of Syzie,andUemu,winp <rf OilioiA, mffered a total defeat OdtiVM, exasperated

at tlieir want of snooeii, called ont wery available aoldier, thiee hundred

thoonnd Anatics and ten thmuand Gieeks; the Sidoniaii^ on thmr mde* dng

a triple tzench ronnd thev city, laiaed their ramparts and set fire to their ahips,

to demonstrate their inteation of holding cat to the end.* Unfortunately, their

king, Tenner was not a man of firm resolution. Hitherto he had lived a life

of self-indulgence, surrounded by the women of his harem, whom ho had

purchased at great cost in Ionia and Greece, and had made it the chief object

of his ambition to surpass in magnificence the most ostentatious princes of

CypruB, especially Nicocles of Salamis, son of Eragoras.' The approach of

Ochus confused his scanty wits ; lie endeavoured to wipe ont \ih treachery

towards his suzerain by the betrayal of his own subjects. He secretly

despatched his confidential minister, a certain Thessalion, t > tlio Persian camp,

promising to betray Sidon to the Persian ^i'm^, and to act as liis guide into

Kgvj)t on condition of hnviug his life preserved &ud his royal rank guaranteed

tu liiui. Ochiis had already agreed to these conditions, when an impulse of

vanity on his part nearly ruined the wliole arranfi^ement. Thessalion, not

unreasonably doubting the king's good faith, had demanded that he should

swear by his right hand tu fulfil to the letter all the clauses of the treaty

;

whereupon Ochus. whose dignity was offended by this insistence, gave orders

for the execution of the ambasaadOT. But as the lattw was being dragged

away, he cried out that the king could do as he liked, but that if he disdained

the help of TeniMS^he wouldM in his attacks both upon Phoeniciaand Egypt.

These words jHrodnced a sudden reactioD, and Thenalkm obtained all that he

demanded. Wiien the Persians bad arrived within a fi»w days* march of Sidon,

Teones proclaimed tiiat a general assembly of the Phoenieian deputies was to

be hdd, and under pretext of escorting the hundred leading men of his city to

the appointed place of meeting, led them into the enemy'scamp, where they were

promptly despatched by the jsTelins of the soldieiy. The SidonianSt deserted by

their king,were determined to carryon tilie stntggle,in the expectation ofveceiTing

socoourfivm Egypt; but the Persian darics liad already found their way into the

bands of the metoeoary troo{)s, and the general whom Nectanebo liad lent them,

declared that his men considered the position desperate, and that he should

surmder the city at the first summons. The Hidonians thsronpom found them*

selves reduced to the necessity of imploring the mercy of the conqueror, and

fire hundred of them set out to meet him as suppliantst carrj^ng oliTe branches

• DioDoHLH ?if-ri r?, xri. 11.

* Cf. the accouul ut tiiiv king, under the nauie of btrato, givea by the hutoriau TusoruHFLs,

I^agm, ISO, in MOlub>Diixit, JVqfmMfa BiaMMnm Qrtmnm, pi. SSB.
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ia tbeir hands. Bat Oclius was the most cruel monardi who bad ever teigoed

m Persia—the only one^ pwhaps^ wfao was xealty bloodthtnty by natnte : be

refused to listen to the entreaties of the sappliants^ and, like the preeeding

hundred delegate!^ they were all slain Thr remaiDing oitiaens, perceiving that

they could not hope for pardon, barricaded themselres in their houses, to which

thej set fire with their own hands ; forty thousand persons perished in the

flames, and so great was the luxury in the appointments of the private houses,

that large sums were paid for the right to dig for the gold and silver omameoitB

buried in the ruins. The destruction of the city was almost as complete as in

the (lays of Esarhaddon.^ When Sition had thus met her fate, the Persians

hud uo further reanou for sparin;^ its king, Tennes, and he was delivered to

the exeeutioner
;

\vliereu[ion the otiier PhoBoician kings, terrified by his fate,

oj)ened their gates without a struggle."

Once more the treachery uf a few trait-OM had disconcerted the plaua of the

Pharaoh, and delivered the outposts of Kgypt iiilu the hands of the eiifciny :

but Ochus renewed his prepar it i -ns with marvellous tenacity, and resolved

to neglect nothing which might cunlributc to his final success. His victories

had confirmed the cities of the empire in their loyalty, and they vied with one

another in endeavouring to win oblivion for tlieir former hesitation by their

present seal: ** What city, or what nation «f Asia did not send embassies to

the sovereign ? what wealth did they not lavish on him, whether the natural

prodnots of the soil, <w the rare and preeEons prodoetions of art ? Did he not

receive a quantity of tapestry and woven hangings, some of purple, some of

diverse colonis, others of pnie white? many gilded pavilions^ completely

famished, and containing an ahnnclant supply of linen and samptaons beds ?

ehssed silver, wrought gold, cnps and bowl^ enriohed with piecions stonee, or

.

valuable for the perfection and richness of their work? He also received

witold supplies of barbarian and Qreotan weapons, and still larger numbers of

dianght cattle and of sacrificial victiaos, bushels of preserved frttits» bales and

sacks full of parchments <» books, and all kinds of useful articles ? So great

was the quantity of salted meats which poured in fimn all sides, that from a

distance the piles might readily be mistaken for rows of hillocks or high

mounds."^ The land-force was divided into three corpi^ each under a
barlwrian and a Greek general. It advanced along the sea coast, following

the ancient route pursued by the armies of the Phara I ', and as it skirted the

marshes of Sirbonis, some detachments^ having imprudently ventured over the

treacherous soil, perished to a man. When the main foioe arrived in safety

' For tlio dcstrnction nf Sidon liy EMir!i;i<l.liiii, cf, tnpra, \\ 332.

* The history of the rtusniciftn war ia givea at lungtii by DiouoBCd Sioclcs, xvL 41-45.

* TmoKNiroi, AmgM. 1S5^ in MiSiu»>DiDOT, Fngm^ ffM. Gnaa, vol. i. pfb S8S, ttO.
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befora Pelnaiam, it found Kectanebo tiwaiting it behind lua romput* and

muBhw. He bnd fewer men than hia edTenaiy, his Ibzce nninberiDg only

sixty tlioimnd IfgyplianB, twenty thousand Libyans, and the same nnmber ci

Greeks ; bnt the remembrance of the snocesses won 1^ himself and his pre-

decessors with inferior numbers inspired him with confidence iu the issue of

the straggle. His fleet oovld not hare venturLxI to meet in battle the com-

bined squadrons of Cyprus and PLcBnicia, hut, on the other hand, he had

a sufficient number of flat-bottome<l boats to prevent any adverfnry from

entering the mouths of the Nile. The weak yminta along his Mediterranean

seaboard and eastern frontier were covered by btronghold?, fortifications, and

entrenched camps: in short, his ])1hu.s were pnftiniently well laid to ensure

success in a delensive war, if the rash ardour of his (ireek uieroenaries had not

defeated his phiii-. Five tlioiisaud of these troops were in occupation of

Pelusium, under command of Philophron. Some companies of Thehans, who

were serving under Lacrates in the Persian uimy, crossed a deep eaual which

separated them from the city, and provoked tlie g*irrison to risk an encounter

in the open field. Philophr6n, instead of treating their challenge with in-

diffeienee^ accepted it, and engaged in a combat which lasted till nightfall.

On the following day, Lactates, having drawn off the waters of the canal and

thrown a dyke across it, led his entire force np to the glacis of the HoitilicationBi

dag some trenches, and brought up a line of battering-rams. He would soon

haTe effected a breach, bnt the Egyptians nndentood how to use the spade as

well as the lance, and while the outer wall was crumbling, they improTiaed

behind it a second wall, crowned with wooden tnrreta. Nectanebo, who had

come up with thirty thousand native, fire thousand Grreek troops, and half the

Libyan cimtingent, obserTsd the victssitudes of the siege from a short distance,

and by his presence alone opposed the adTance of the bulk of the Persian army.

Weeks passed by, the time of the inundation was approaching, and it seemed

as if this policy of delay would bare its accustomed success, when an unforeseen

incident decided in a moment the fate of Egypt. Among the ofTlcors of Oohus

wasaoeriainliico3tratn<? of Argos, who on account of his prodigious strength

was often compared to Heracle?, and who out of vanity dressed himself up in

the traditinnal costume of that hero, the lion's skin and the club. Having

imbibed, douI)t]e>«, the ideas? formerly propounded by Iphicrates,' Nicostratus

forced seme ]iea.sants, wives and children he had seized as hostages, to

i\rt fts his gnides, and made h\s way u]> one of tlio canals which traverse the

Diar-lir s of Menzukdi : there he disembarkod his men iu tlie roar of Nectanebo,

and look up a very streiig position on the border of the cultivated land. This

enterprise, undertaken with a very insufilcient force, was an extremely rash one;

Cr. vbat u atated oa this •abjeoti tupra, p. 757.
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if the Egyptian generals had coutented themsel?es with harassing Nicostratas

without reDturing on engaging him in a pitched battle, they would speedily

liafe foioed him to Te>einbark or to lay cIo\vn his arms. Unfortanately, how-

erer, fire thousand mercenaries, who formed the ganriaoa of one of the

neighbouring towns, hastened to attack him onder the oommand of Cliniaa

of Cos, and anfiered a severe defeat As a reeolt, the gates of the town were

thrown open to the enemy, and if the Persians, encouraged by the succes'? of

thi:^ forlorn hope, liad followed it up boldly, Nectanebo would buve nm the

risk ol being cut ofY from bis troops which were around P^^bi'sinm, and of being

subsequently orusbed. He thought it wiser to retreat towards tue apex of the

Delta, bat tbis very act of prudence exposed him to oTie of those acci leutal

misfortunes which are wont to occur in armies formed of very diverse elements.

While be was oonoenirating his reseryes at Memphis, the troops of the first

line thought that, by leaving them exposed to &e assanlls of the great king, lie

was deliberately sacrificing them. Pelnsiam capitnlated to Lacntss ; Mentor

of Rhodes pushed forward and seised Bubesti^and the otb«r cities in the eastern

portion of the Delta* fearing to bring upon themsslTSs the Cite of Sidon, opened

their gates to the Persians after a mere show of resistance. The forces whidb

had collected at Memphis thereupon disbaoded, end Nectanebo, nined by these

socoessiTe disasters, collected his treasores and fled to Ethiopia. The saeoessfal

imue of the rash enterprise of Niooslrattts had overthrown the empire of the

Pharsohi^ and re-eetablished the Penisn empire in its integrity (342 B.C.X*

' The complete history of tUl war i» rilnti d by DioJorus Siculus (xri. 46-51). who peamMj
foHown the aamiiTe of Thaopoapnt. Xbe cbrooology it •till MflSoieiitlj anoertaia to l«avft wemm
doubt M 1o the csMt date of eaeh vweni ; I faave iDllowed t!ut amngmnt whtoh nMu lo MOnd
V'l-st with the ccdural lii^ttirv of tliu period. Tb<' followin); tal)]0 In draWD Vp Of tbe btit
i^gyptiuu (lynaBtica aa fur aa tbejr can be restored at prescul :

—

ZSTIL (Peniao) Dynaetj.

L ILutirHi Kam i 1 1 Kanffwrns.

IL . . . (.GAVWJlTAj [itldfiu],

III. BiATAtTCal Ktabaicabba Aa^tot a*

IV. SANEKTOSrS SOTn NII'HTAH KhABbIsHA
V KUHHAYAUBBA ^*l>(v*

VI nABMIAVAMBA 'A^^ft a*.

VIL . . . . KnULTAMA Mif^te.
VIII. SwuBWot
UL KuMtMsl Ntabaioasba Amfttt* g.

XXVIU. (t»aite) Ujroaity.

!.•••<• *hfaifinSut.

XXIX. {HflBdaiiaB)D)rDai^.

1. BiNRi-MiMUTiBt NEtuKin L ........... K*f4finttm',

II. KHxuiiiiAit-«orru.siKiiirvao Haiou . 'Anuftt.

ItL UaUUPIITAIiKi PlfAMirt WjtJIIIDOlt.

IV H^.
V Hsrtui itwftftnutf.

XXX. (UtibeaSTUo) Djroaatj.

I. SsoTMIBBi-SOITl SIANUCBI NAKBMAlAlllT-lIUSHWM-aailt HtKwifint «*.

II. luiMAllMUi ZADHi-8orri:Ni*««tl T/»i, Tax;-^'-

UL EuomJiKBl NAtUTCllABl'V ............ »*ttray40n* 0'> NMrord/9a.
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Egypt had prospered under the strong rule of its last native Pharaohs.

Every one of them, from Amyrtanis down to Noctanebo, had done his best to

efface all traces of the Persian invasions and restore to the country the appear-

ance which it had presented before the days of its servitude ; even kings like

Psamutis and Tachos, whose reign had been of the briefest, had, like those who

ruled for longer periods, constructed or beautified the monuments of the country.'

The Thebaid was in this respect a special field of their labours. The island of

Phila;, exposed to the ceaseless attacks of the Ethiopians, had been reiluced to

little more than a pile of ruins." Nectanebo II. erected a magnificent gate

there, afterwards incorporated into the first pylon of the temple built by the

Ptolemies, and one at least of the buildings that still remain, the charming rect-

angular kiosk, the pillars of which, with their Hathor capitals, rise above the

southern extremity of the island and mark the spot at which the Ethiopian

' Eg. the small tcmplca built by Psamutis nt Karnuk (Champollion-, MonumtnU de V^gypie et d«

la Nubie, pi. cociii. 1, and cccix. 3; LiPJtaB, Denkm., iii. 259, a, 6; Masi-eko, Dftouverte d'un petit

ttmple, in the Recueil de Travaux, toL »i. p. 20; Wikdemann, On Tico TempUi of the '29th Dynatiy

at Kanak, in tlio Proceeding* of tho Bibl. Arch. Soc., vol. vii., 1884-1885, pp. 108-112); also

the works executed by TacUos iu tho quarries of Turah (Bhuuscu. Eittoirt d'Egyple, p. 282), Bud

in the temple of Khonsu at Tbubes (BocuiAitT, Notet de Voyage, in thu lUcueil de Trataux, vol. zi.

pp. 153, 154).

* Drawn by Boudier, from a photojrraph by Beato.

' As to the building's of Amniiis ut rbilm, cf. p. 041, tupra.
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pilgrims first set foot on the sacred territory of the bountiful Isis.^

Nectanebo 1. restored the sanctuaries of Nekhabit at El-Kab,' and of Horus at

Etlfu, in which latter place he has left an admirable naos which delights the

modem traveller by

its severe proportions

and simplicity of

ornament,* while Nec-

tanebo II. repaired

the ancient temple of

Minu at Coptos ;
* in

short, without giving

a detailed list of what

was accomplLjhcd by

each of these later

Pharaohs, it may be

said that there are

few important sites in

the valley of the Nile

where some striking

evidence of their ac-

tivity may not still

be discovered even

after the lapse of

so many centuries.

It will be sufficient

to mention Thebes,*

' Cbampolliox, Monu-

ment* tie r£gypte et de la

Nuhie, p1». Ixxt., IxxxT^

and pp. 201-206; Roselxim, Monumenti Storiei, pi. 18 ; Lsrsics, Denkm., iii. 285, 286.

* Cr. the cnrtouolies diacovered ia 1882 amoDg the ruiiia of the great temple at El-Kab.

* DrxicHEN, Bauurkunde der Tempelanlagen vo» Edfu, in the Zeittcliri/l, 1871, p. 95. et aeq.

* Masprro, Sotet, § Ixii., in the Zeiltehri/t, 1885, pp. 4, 5 ; rETiUE, KojAoi, p. 17, and pL xxvi. 2.

* Ex}. tho building* of Nepboritoa I. at Karnak (CuAiiraLLioN, Mtmur»enU de VEgypie et de la

Nubie, vol. ii. p. 290; Lkpsii's, Denkm., iii. 284 b, c), of Haki)ria- at Knrnuk (Champollion, Jtf<miiin«n/«

de Tfgypte et de la Nubie, vol. ii. p. 264 ; Rosellini, Monumenti Storiei, vol. ii. p. 213, and voL iv.

p. 218; LEmci), Denkm., iii. 284 /, g), and at Mediaoi-IIabu (Rumelumi, Monum^li Storiei, vol. ii.

pp. 211-213, and vol. iv. p. 218 ; LEr»itrn, Denkm., iii. 284 h, i), of Psamutli at Karnak (Chanfolliok,

Monument* de I'Egypte et de la Nuiiie, pi. ccciii. 1, cocix. 3 ; Rosellini, Monumenti Storiei, pi. div. 4,

vol. ii. pp. 214, 215, and vol. iv. pp. 219, 22U; Letsiuh, Denkm., iii. 259 a, b; Mahi'ebo, Dfeourtrte d'um

petit temple a Karnak, in the Reeueil de Traraux, voL ii. p. 20), of Nectanebo I. at Karnnk (Cham-

i-OLLios, Monument* de I'Egijpte ei de la Nubie, pi. ocoviii. 2, and vol. ii. pp. 232, 238, 264, 273, et seq.

;

RoHBLLiNi, Monumenti Storiei, vol. ii. p. 222; Lkpsich, Denkm.,iii. 287 b-h), of Tachua at Karnak
(Bo»BiA?rT, Note* de Voyage, in tho Reeueil de Tratauz, voL xi. pp. 153, 154), of Nectanebo II. at

Knmak (Cuavfolucv, Monument* de VEgypte et de la Nubie., pi. cocix. 2, and vol. ii. pp. 240, 256, 262,

et acq. ;
Lsrsiua, Denkm., iii. 281 k) and at Medinet-IIaba (CiiAMroLLioy, Monumetit* tie tEgypte et de la

Nubie, pl. cxcvi ; Bobeluni, Monumenti Utoritri, pi. cliv. 2, and vol. iv. pp. 222, 223 ; Lei-mi I's, Demkm.f

1 e). * Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph bj Boato.

NAOS or KZCTANEBO IN THI TEMPLK AT ZDTV.*
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j^remphis,* Sebennytos,'^ Bubastis,^ Pahabit,* Patumu,'' and Tanis." Nor did

the Theban oases, including that of Amon himselT, escape their zeal, for

the few Europeans

who have visited

them in modern

times have observed

their cartouches

there. Moreover, in

spite of the brief

space of time within

which they were car-

ried out, the ma-

jority of these works

betray no signs of

haste or slipshoil

execution ; the

craftsmen employed

on them seem to

have preserved in

their full integrity

all the artistic tra-

ditions of earlier

timef, and were

capable of producing

masterpieces which

will bear comparison

with those of the

golden age. The

Eastern gate, erected at Karnak in the time of Nectanebu II., is in no way

inferior either in purity of proportion or in tlie beauty of its carvings to what

remains of the gates of Amenothes III." Tlie sarcophagus of Nectanebo I. is

Cf. the grefliti of tbo time of Httkoria and Tucbuii in tho quarrtea at Turah relating to the

bnlldiDgB carried out at Memphis (CiiAUi'oi.i.ios, ilfonum«n/« d« VfCgyple et dcla XubU^ vol. it. p. 489;

Urcosch. lUcutil de MonumenU, »oL i. pi. X. 10, 14-10, 20, 22, and llitloire d^^gypU, p. 282).

• Naville. The Mound of the Jem, pp. 2.">, 26, and pi. vi. a : cf LkemaN:*, Papyri Orxci, vol. i. p. 122,

where reference iii mode to the wnrkii carried out hj Neotanobo II. iu the temple at Scbeunytos.

' Navili.k, Buba»tii, pp. SG-58, and pis. xliii.-zlviii., where the name of Hukoria id menlionod

once (\liii. B): the j^roater part of the buildinga datcfl from the time of Nectanebo I.

• Naviixe, The Mound of the Jew*, p. 20.

• Navilli:, LtUre a M. l^p$iut, in tho Zeittehri/t. 1883, p. 43; Tlie Slore-City uf Pilhom, p. 12,

whore we And the kitig r< sponeiblo for the building wag Nectanebo I. ; cf. I'BiBii:, Tunis, vol. i. p. 28,

as to the stiitucs of Nectane^ra I. di«covvrod ut Tell el-Moskhutab.
• Flisdeiu Pjetrie, TaHtt, vol. i. p. 21.

' Drawn by Ikiadier, from a photojtniph by Bcato.

• Chamtoli-ios, Monummt$ de VRgyiAe et </« fo Xttbie, pi. ccciz. 2, and vol. ii. p. 2C2, ct acq. The
giite and purt of tho wall adjoining it date from the time of Nectanebo II.

GBKAT GATE OF NCCTAXEDO AT KABXAK.'
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earred and deconted with a perfeetion of skill wliieh has never been anrpaBsed

in any ag^ and elsewhere, on all the monnments which bear the name of this

moDarah, the hieroglyphics have hem designed and oarved with as mnoh oare

as though each one of them had been a precious eamea^ The basalt torso of

Neetaaebo IL, which attraets so mnch admiration in the Biblioth^neNationale

in Paris for aoenracy of proportion and delicacy of modelling, deserves to rank

with the finest statues of the andoit empire." The men's heads arc v* lituble

portraits^ in which such details as a pecnliar coufurmation of the skull, promi-

nent cheek-bones, deep-set eyes^

sunken cheeks, or the modelling of

the chin, have all befm observed and

reproduced with a fidelity and keen-

ness of observation wliicli sve fail to

find in such works of the earlier artists

as liave coum down to us. These

later sculptors display the same re-

gard for truth in their treatment of

admals and their dog-headed divini-

ties; ' their degs, lions, and sphinxes

will safely bear eompaiison with th*

most lilslike |nasentments of these

creatores to be foond among the re-

mains of the Memphite or Theban eras. Egypt was thus in the fnll tide of

material prosperity when it again fell under the Persiaii yoke, and might have

become a source of inexhaustible wealth to Ochus had he known how to secure

aooeptanoe of his rule, as Darius^ son of Hystaspes, bad done in the days q{

Amasis/ The violenoe of his temperament, howeyer, impelled him to a conrsd

of pitiless oppression, and his favourite minister, the eunuch Bagoas, seems to

have done liia best to stimulate his master's natural cruelty. In the days when,

they felt thomselvos securely protected from his anger by their Libyan and

Greek troops, the fellahin had freely indulged in lampoons at the expense of their

Persian suzerain
;
they had compared him to Tjphon on account of his barbarity,

* The aarcophagna vaa for a long time pfMerved near tbe moaqao of Ibn-Tulun, and wm endited
witb peonliar virtuea bjr tbe auperatitioua inbabitaata of Cairo ; of. Jomari\ lkieriptio» deBAuU^miU^
de la Vill'- (t de la PrmkM dm Kairt^ ia the DtaertfUon d$ VSggfttt vol. is. pp. 80I-S07, lodAM'
^itU^ vol. V. pi. xl.

ItbM bMB nptodnoed in tbe IWeH^pMM itt PJ^nfl^ '^*i''2*'(<^ pL 7,8, and it now
in the Bibliothtquo Xutionalo in Paris

* Cf. the cynocephalu8 «f the VatieAn, which \a reproduced aa au laiUal at tbo beginning t>f

CBiap. vIL, on p. 699 of the present work.

* Drawn by Boadier, from a photograph by Flintiers Tetrie.

* Aa to the policy followed by Dariua, sou of Uyatoapca, in dealing with tbe Egyptiana, cf. pp. 684-

<nr A »4M orm twb ov vkctaskbo n.
ui ran MUHUU HoaKtrii.*
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ami had nicknamed him "the Aaa^" this animal being in their eyes a type of

everythinfr that is vile. On hi« arrival at 3[eniphis, Oclms gave orden that an

ass shnuld he installed in the teinplo of Phtah, and have divine honours paid to

it; h<> next hail the hull Apin shuightereil and served nj> at a set banquet which

he gave to hi-j Iriendson taking jtosst ssion ot" tlie \Vhite AVull.' The sacred goat

of 3[endes sulVered the same fate as the Apis,- and doul)tless none of (he other

sacred animals were spared. Bagoas looted the temples in the most sy-stematio

way, desptitched the sacred books to Persia, razed the walls of the cities to

the ground, and put every avowed partisan of the native dynasty to the sword.

After theee punitiTe meaaQfes had been cairied out, Odhoa diabasded his

mevoenaries and retained to

Babylon, kanng Pheren-

^tes in oharge of the recon-

quered provinee." Thedown-

fan of Egypt atmck tenor

into the rebellions aatrapa

who were in arou elsewhere.

Artabazas, who had kept

Aaia Minor in a ferment ever
one orm uom nr vnm vATtcAir.«

SinOB the time of Artaxerxes

II., gave up the struggle of his own accord and took refuge in Macedonia. The

petty kings of the cities on the shores of (he Hellespont and the .Tlgfean sub-

mitted themselves in order to regain favour, or if, like Hermias of AtarnoQa, the

friend of Aristotle, they still resisted, they were (aken prisoners and condemned

to death. The success of Ochus was a reality, but there was still much to

he done before things were restored Ut the foodng they had occupied before the

crisis. We know enough of the couree of events in the western provinces to

realise the pitch of weakness to which the imbecility of Darius II. and bis sou

Artaxerxes II. had reduced the empire of Darius and Xerxes, but it is quite

<oertain that the disastrons effects of their misgovemment iraire not eonined to

the shores of the Mediterranean, butweie felt no less aoately in the eastern and

•central regions of the empire. There^ as on the Gre^ frcmtiers, the system

built up at the cost of so much ingenuity by Darius was gradoally being broken

» DlHOM, Fragm. 30. iu Mi lleu-Diwjt, Fragm. UUt. Gr*e., vol. ii. p. 05, from whom Iho deUulji

ftMerved in JEukV, Varix HUlorir, vi. 8, and s. S8, and la BviDM^AV. Cnfct, nurstt Ivirngpffar

«MJet*flxo* ^'^^ probably been borrowed.

ScTDAs. *.r. KtroTo, and yl-tuAN, Fragm. 256, which ktter posaage is probably taken from th«

uuno source as the gtatemcnts in r>>>;ar>l to the Ajiis.

* DiODOBOfl SiccLVS, xti. 51. It ecema that u part of the aUocitiea committed by Ochua and

Sagou looa mbm to he refemd to the tiiiM of the "Impnra" (of. Stng^ «f tte JlRrfiom, MS;
iiolo t) end to that of Cambyses (cf. p. 068, note 3, tupra).

* DnwD by Faucher-Gudin, from a photograph by Flindcr* Petri*.
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down with each year ihat fuued, aad the oentral goTemineDt could no longer

make its power felt at the eactremities of the empire save at ifregnlar interrala,

when its mandates were not inieroepted or nnlUfied in transmiBsion. The

fimctions of the ** Eyes *' and " Ears " ' ofthe king had degenerated into a mere

meaninglen formality, and were, more often than not» dispensed with altogether.

The line of demarcation hetween the military and dvil power had heen

obliterated : not only had the origbally independent ofBces of satrap, gennat,

and secretary ceased to exist iu each separate province^ bat, in many instaneca,

the satrap, after usurping the functions of his two colleagues, contrived to ex-

tend his jurisdiction till it included several provinces, tlius establishing himself

as a kind of viceroy. Absorbed in disputes among themselves, or in conspira-

cies against the Achtemenian dynasty, these officials had no time to look after

the well-being of the districts under their control, and the various tribes and

cities took advanta^'e of this to break t!ie ti(^ of vassalage. To take Asia Minor

aione, some of the petty kings of Bithynia, Puphlagonia, and certain districts of

Cappadocia or the mountainous parts of Phrygia still paid their tribute inter-

mittautly, and only when comptilled to do so; others, liowever, such as the

Pisidians, Lycaouians, a part of the Lycians, and some races of Mouut Taurus,

no longer dreamed of doing so.' The three satrapies on the shores of the

Caspian,^ which a hundred yean before had wedged themselves in between that

sea and the Euxine, were now dissoWed, all trace of them being lost in a

oonf^ised medley of kingdoms and email states^ some of which were ready

enough to acknowledge the sapremacy of Persia, while others, such as tho

Gordittans, Taoehi, Chalybes^ Golohi, MbsyniBki, and Tibarenians,* obeyed no

rule bat their own. All along the Caspian, the Gadnsians and Amardians^ on

either side of the chain of mountains bordering the Iranian platean, defied

all the efforts made to aobdoe them.* India and the Sak» had doTeloped

from the condition of subjects into that of friendly allies and the savage

hordes of Gedrosia and the Paropamisas refused to recognise any authority

at all.^ The whole empire needed to be reconquered and reorganised bit by bit

* Aa to thcac functioDaricn, cf. p. €00, tupra.

* See the daU rappUed by XEHonnxr, JEfeUenioii, I. iv. f 8, IIL ii. { 2, and Aitaba$U, 1. i. $ 11, iL% 1,

Tl. § 7. ix. § 14. V. Ti § 8. eto.

* HisiiODOTrs, III XL'i\

* Cf. Uie doacripUona ..f «omo of Uieae countrie* giwn by Xenojuox, Awil'<i4i; IV, i. § B, VU.
fiU.f 29.

* Th^ appear in the biltory of rvi rv '>-->ch ns tho irrccoiieilublo foes of the great kiog. enemies

against whom pven tlie raoat peaoefiri ly Uie^Miwd aotterei^ns were compelled to take tbc field in person
(Ctbma-, Fra.11,1. 2, 2,">, in %fi i.i Ki:-Di HOT, CUtiit Cnidii J r<t.jjn, „t,i. pp. 11, I'J; Di'iDoncii SnOOUm
XT. 8, XTii. ti; ConKELicij Xepos, IJatanum, § 1 ; Jcsrnr, z. 3; rLi;TAiu;ii, Artaxerx€», 24>

* The 8ak» fovgbt at Arbela, bat eoljrM •lliet of tfa« FmIms CAswur. Aneiatk, III. vIU.).

Tho Indians wlio are ucntioiu-cl with them came from tlio neighlv-itirhi oil of Cabu! : mn»f of the raccv)

wlio bad formerly tigurcd in Darius' satrapy of India had become indepcadeut by the time Alt-xauder

panstntad inti> ttn batin of tlie IndiM.
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if it waH to exei-cise that influeuce iu the world to which its iuimeuse size

entitled it, and the question arose whether the elements of which it consisted

would lend themselvee to any pttcnmient reorganintion or xeadjastoiAnt.

The laoea of the andent^Mtem vorld, or, at any rate, that portion of them

which helped to make its history, either existed no longer or had sunk into

their dotage. They had worn each oth» ont in the centuries of their prime,

Chaldteaiia and Anynana flghtang agaioBt CSoNaaans or Elamitee, Z^ptians

against Ethiopians and against Hittites^ Urartiani, AramaBan^ the peoples of

Lebanon and of Damascus, the PhfieDimanii Canaanites and Jews, until at last;

with impoTerished blood and flagging energies, they were thrown into conflict

with younger and more vigorous nations. The Medes had swept away all that

still remained of Assyria nnd Urartu ; the Persians had overthrown the Medes,

the Lydians, and the Cimldteans, till Egypt alone remained and was stmok

down by them in her turn. What had become of the?e conquered nations

daring the period of nearly two hundred years tliat tlic Achaemeniana had

ruled over them ? First, as regards Elaui, one of the oldest and formerly the

most powerful of them ull. She hud been rent into two halves, each of them

destined to have a diflferent fate. Iu the mountains, the Uxians, Mardians,

Elvnipnans, and Oossffians—tribes who had formerly been tTie backhono of the

nation—had relapsed into a serai-barbarous condition, or rather, while the rest

of the world had progressed iu civilisation aud refinement, they had remained

in a state of stagnation, adhering obstinately to the customs of their palmy

days: just m they had harried the Chaldiimns or Assyriaos in the olden times,

so now thoy harried the Persians
;
then, taking refuge in their rocky fastnesses,

they lived on the proceeds of their forays, snccessfally resisting all attempts made

to dislodge them.* The people of the plains, on the odier hand, kept in check

from the outMt by the presence of the conrt at Snsa, not only promptly re-

signed themselves to their fate, bat even took pleasnre in It, and came to look

upon themselves as in some sort the masters of Asia. Was it not to their

country, to the very spot occnpied by the palace of their king, tbat> (br nearly

two hondxed years, satraps, vassal kings, the legates of foreign rsces, ambanadors

of Greek republics^in a word, all the great onee <^ this world-Hsame every year

to render homage, and had not the tveasares which these visitors brought with

them been expended, in part at any rate, on their country? The memory of

their former prosperity paled before the splendoun of their new destiny, and

the glory of their ancestors suffered eclipse. The names of the national king8|»

the story of their Chalda'un and Syrian conquests, the trophies of their vic-

tories over the great geneiais of Nineveh, the hornns of their latest discords
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and of the final catastrnpho wprc nil forgotti'ii; even the documents which

might have ht-lped to recall th«'ni lay biirie 1 in the heart of the niounil which

served as a fciundatiuu for the palace of the Acliremenides.' lievond the vague

consciousness of n splendid past, the lutiuory ol the oominou people was a

blank, and when cjuestioued by strangers they could tell them nothing save

legends of the gods or the exploits of mythical heroes; and from them the

Greeks borrowed their Slemnon, that son of Tithonus and Eos who rushed

to the aid of Priam with his band of Ethiopians, and whose prowess

faad failed to retard by a single day the downfiill of Txoy. Farther noith-

wazdsr the Uiaitians and {ieoples of andent Natri, lets CaToniad by for^

ione^ lost ground with eaeh snooessiTe genoatioD, yielding to the steady

pressuie of the Arme-

nians. In the time of

Herodotns they were ? »'-^ *^

etill in possession of

the upper badnsof the

Eaphratesand Araxus,

and, in conjunction
coiits or th* iAiiu« with abah-bam i»0BirTioi.8.'

with the Jlatieni and Saapires, formed a satrapy—the eighteenth—the boiin-

daries of which coincided pretty closely with those of the kingdom ruled over

by the last kings of Van in the days of Asajir-bani-jial ; the Armenians, on

their side, constituted th>' thirteenth satrapy, between Mount Taums and the

Lower Arsanias.^ Tlie whole face of their country had undergone a profonnd

change since that time : the Urartians, driven northwards, became intermingled

with the tribes on the slopes of the Caucasus,* while the Armenians, carried

along towards tlieeast, as though by some resistless current, weri' now s
l
aling the

mountainous bulwark of Ararat, and slowly but surely encrouchiug on thf lower

plains of the Araxes. These political changes had been almost completed by

the time of Ochus, and I 'rartu had disappeared from the si-ene, but an Armenia

now flourished in the very region where Urartu had once ruled, and its princes,

who were related to the family of the Acheemenidee, wielded an authority little

short of regal under the modest name of satraps.' Thanks to their fnflaence,

' At to the trophies brouglit to Siua by tbe Elaiuite couqucrora and discovered by >1. do Morgan,

«f. ppb S87. 228, tupra.

* Prawn by Fauoher-Gudin, from coisB in tha GoWMt dm JMafllM^ OMti of whioh wove TBIJ
kindly lupplied to me by M. Babolon.

> HcBODoTis, ni. iflUL, zotv.; M to Ihe ldnf|doai of Unrtn in tlw tine of 'Aftar4iMii«pM],

«r. p. 3M, Mtjxra.

* Alto the oltiiiuite fiite of the UiutlMUk or,u they mia eftennrda celled, the Aleiodiam^ et

U. BewLixsox, Oh titf Ahirfnliaun^ Berodotiu, in G. n*wLi]nini,ir<iredMiH^ToL it. np> 20S-aiH^ end
Fr. Lihuiuiant, Let Origme* duVSideiTe, toL ii. p. i'J'J.

* Ai to theae (brwaid BMreiseBts of tbe AiBMiiieai^ef. Fa. LtvouAin, Zm Origiiu$ de PEttlctn,

voL ii. p. 870^ et eeq.
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A LTCUII VOHB.^

Hw feH^oot and ewloms of Iran were introduced into the eastern borders of

Aaia Minor. Thej made their way into the valleys of the Iris and the Halys,

into Cappadoci* and the eoonUy xoimd

Mount Tatmu. and thither they brought

with them the offioial aetipt of the

empire, the Perpaii and Aramnan ennd'

ibrm whidi was emidoyed in pnblio

doonmenti, in imoriptiona^ and on ooina.

The centre of the peninsula remained

very mnoh the same aa it had been in

the period of the Phrygian supremaqr,

but farther west-

ward Hellenic in-

fluences gradually

made themselves

felt. The arts of

Greece, its man-

ners, relii^ious

ideals, and modes

of thought, were slowly disjdaning civilisations of

the Asianic type, and even in places like Lvcia, whcro

the language successfully withstood tlie Greek inviision,

the life of the uutious, aud especially of their rulers,

became so deeply impregnated with Hellenism as to

differ but little from that in the cities on the Ionic,

.£olian, or Done seaboard. The Lyoians still adhered

to the ancient forms which characterised their funerary

architeetare^ bat it was to Greek seolptin^ or pupils

from the Grecian schools,that they entmsted the deooca-

tion of the sides of their aaroophagi and of their tombs.*

Their kings minted coins many of which are reckoned

among the masterpieces of antique engraving; and if

we pass from Lyoia to the petty states of Garia, we come npon one of the

graatest triumphs of Greekart—thathvge mansoleam in which the inconsolable

' Drawn by Fuucbcr-Gudiu, from a woodcnt in BrarxDORrr, Sei$en in LyMen wul Karien,

ToL L p. 88>
* Hera again I har* bean obliged to omit all that I bad written in regard to the inliltFatioa of

Hellenio ideae into Aaia MIdot. Tot detafla eoneeniiBff "LytHaa art In parUealar, af. Pcnor aad

Ownn, VBhUiirr de FArt J<iim rAntiquttf, vol. v. pp. 30,1-399

* Diavit bj Faucber-Qadin, from a phutugraph uf ihv urigiuul in llio Uritiaii tfoiiai.

TAT1W or juxtounfi
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Artemisia endoseii the ashes and erected the statue of l»er laisband. The

Asia Minor of Egyptian times, with its old-world dynasties, its old-world

namea, and old-world races, had oraui to be nothbg more than aa historio

memory ; eren that martial world, in which the Aaajrian conqaerors fought so

many battles fnnn the Eaphiatea to the Black Sea, waa sov no mote^ and its

neighbonm and eoemiea of former days bad, for the most

par^ disappeared from the land of the liiring. The Lotann

were gone^ the Ehiti were g<me, and gone* too, were Oarohe-

\XnPh,7A Vi >ni*b, Arpad, and Qpdihii, much of thdr dmnain haring

been swalh>wed np again by the desert for want of hands to

^^^^^ wnter and till it ; eyen Aisyria itself seemed bat a dmdow

floor ov A I.TCIAH
^^^^ shrouded in the mists of obliyion. Sangara, Nisibis,

Resaiiia, and Edessa still showed some signs of vigour, but

on qnittiiii: the s\o[>es of the Maaios and piooeeding sonthwarda^ piles of ruins

alone marked the sites of A
those wealthy cities through

which the Niiiovite monarchs

had passed in their journey-

ings towards Syria. Here

wide tracts of arid and tree-

less country were now to be

seen covered with aromatic

herbage, where the Sceaite

Arabs were wont to purstie

the Hon, wild as^ ostrich,

bustard, antelope, and ga-

aelle; a few abandoned forts,

SQch as Eonort^ Anatho,

and Is (Hit) marked the halt*

ing-plaoes of armies on the

banks of the Eai^rates.* In

the regioii of the TUgnB, the

desoendants of Assyrian cap-

tives whoi like the Jews, had

been set free by Gynv, had rebnilt Aasnr, and had thero grown wealthy by

> SnwB by Famber-Gadia, flnn • aUfar tteter in tlw ObUiMl im JMfa<lfa» te • cm! of whieli

[ iiulebtcd to M. Babdon. Tb» kin^ iu question wait natnod DflOffTVleB, and Is OOljkDOVBby ttw

LTOUII tAKUJl-UAUt-a UKCOBAXtU) WITH OIIEEK CAUV1NU8.-

I bearing his 8uperi»cription. He duurishod about 39j iko.

* Drawn by Faucher-6u<liii, from m pbotopaTon pubUihed bj Huidt-Br and Ta, Bznraca, lo

La Ntbnpole de Sidon, pL zir. 1.

• Zamnmi, ifwAHiik I. T.H l-«L
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liuabandry and commerce/ but in the district of the Zab solitude reigued

uupn m(>,- ( aiiiii and Nineveh were alike deisurted, and though their ruina still

littered the sites where they had stood, their names were unknown in the mai^-

bonring TilUgee. Xenophoo, relying on his guides, calb the former place Lti-

rissa, the second Me^iU.' Already there were historians who took the ziggar&t

at Ninereh to be the burial-place of Sardanapalui. They dedaied that Cyrus

had pulled it down inorder to strengthen his camp daring the si^ of the town,

and that formerly it had home an epitaph afterwards put into Tene by the poet

€b(firiluB of lassos : " I reigned, nnd so long as I behdd the light of the ann, I

lite, I dmnk, I loTed, well knowinghow brief is the life ofman, and to how many

Tkteitodes it is liable." * Many writers, remonberiog the Assyrian monoment

4it Anchiald in CiU(»a, were inclined to place the king's tomb there. It was

soimonnted by the statue of a man—according to one account, with his hands

crossed upon his breast, according to another, in the act of soapping his fingras

—and bore the following inscription in Chaldaio letters: Sardanapalos,

son of Anakyndaraxes, founded Anchiale and Tarsns in one day, but now am
dead."'* Thus ten centuries of conquests and massacre had passed away like a

Tapour, leaving nothing but a meagre residue of old men's tales and moral axioms.

In ono reppect only does the civilisation of the Euphrates seem to have

fairly held its own. ChulJiua, though it had lost its indepcndonce, had lost

but little of its wealth ; its former rebellions had done it no great injury, and

its ancient cities were still loft staudiug, though shorn of their early splendour.

Uru, it is true, uumLcred but few citizens round its tottering sanctuaries, but

Uruk maintained u school of theologians and astronomers uu less famous

throughout the East than those of Borsippa. The swamps, however, which

surrounded it possessed few attraction^ and Grreek traTslIors rarely ventured

thither. They generally stopped at Babylon, or if they ventured offthe beaten

' Thia seems to be indiciited by u mutilated paaaage in the Cylinder Ctfrat. 11. ao-32 (cL Haoex,
KeiUehH/turkuruirn tur GeachichU de» KOnigt Cyrtu, in the Dcitrage rur A$*yriolo^9t foL & pp. 212,

213), wbere Auur ia oHmtioaed in ttie list of towiu and ooaotriw nbow inbabituti w«ra Mat b««k
to tbeir boiBM by Cjnis Kfler tbe wptora of Babyka. XsnopboD obUb ftSmbm, thla bafogr. pontbly,
atranglalinn of the iihuu /wta to it by its iuLabitonta. Ni>thin^: coul.! l>c umrti imturiil than for

exiltsit to call the TilLii;' h funudod by tliem on their return " now." Tlio town »utiu« U> Lave bc«n a
laige and vealtby ouv (A,Mimii$, II. ir. § 28).

* XuDophou (_Anuha$i*. JI. iv. $§ 27, 28) oaUs this OQuntiy Media, a detevt region wbiob the Ten
ThoutiaDd took six days to oroM.

' Xksophox, Amtha$i*, 111. iv. §§ 7-11. Tin immr T.iirir.sii is, 1*1-1^11)1%. SI corruption of tome namo
aindlar to that of tba oity of Lataam in Cbaldffiu; Meapila may bo a gcocijric tenn : of. Mappei* a Ut*

nh$ (KnnBT, HanOHuk dee JUm Oiogiarhie,'p. 152, d. 2, 8). (llMpila to Mvspula, '*tbe low
ground" at the foot of Kooyuiyik; XittiHa piobabtJ Al B«a« «r Baa-wU batwacn Smjmgjiik and
>»«sbi Yuaua.- Eu ]

* Amtkt.^s, Fragm. 2, Id MCllxr-Didot, Seriplore$ rerum AUMndri Magni, p. \3G. Cf. a variant

(tf tbe aamu iuiicriptioB, quoted aa exiatlng at Miaeveb by CALUSTBeKKa, Fragtu. 82, in Mijuute*

DiDOT. op cii , {>!>. 21, S2, on tbe antbority of Hellenieoa of Leeboa or DlMiyiiiM ofJClatna,

* Arbiav, Au'iIj'i^'', 1 1. \. : < r. r. niuiks uf I'd. M>:Yt ttiFor$chungen zur AUeu OfitdttdUt, loL

L

ffmifXi-MJ) in regard to thcav twu gcsturc-a and their AMyriau prototype*.
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tnek» it was only to Tislt the momiineDtB of Nebachadrosiar or the tomU of

tlie early kings in its immediate neighbourliood.^ Babylon va^ indeed, one-

of tlie oapitala of the empire—nay, for more tlmn half a oentnry, during the

elottng yean of Artaxnzei L, in the reign of Dariu» II., and in the early daye-

of Artazenee IL, it had been the real mpital ; even under Oehna, the ooort

•pent the winter months there, and resorted thither in quest of those vesonroe^

of indnatry and commeroe which Sosa lacked. Hie material benefits dae

to the presence of the sovereign seem to ha?e reconciled the city to ite

sabject condition; there bad been no seditious movement there since the ill-

starred rising of Shamasherib, which Xerxes had quelled with ratblcss severity.^

The Greek mercenaries or traders who visited it, though prepared for its huge

size by general report, could not rt'prc-* a feelinf? of astonishment as they

approached it. First of all there was the triple wall of Nebuehfvlrezzar, with

its mnats its rows of towers, and its calossiil f^atewiiys. Unlike the Greek eitie:s,

it had In^en luid out aceordijig to ii regnhir pI;iD, and fornietl a jierft-ot square,

inside which the streets crowed one another ut rif^ht anglcij, some parallel to

the Euphrates, others at right angles to it; every one of the latter terminated

in a brazen gate opening through the masonry of the quay, and giving access to

the river.^ The passengers who crowded the streets included representatives

of all the Anatio rscas^ the natiTe Babyhn^ns being recognisable by their

grsoefnldreBSfOansirtingofa linen tonie liUling to the feet, a fringed shawl,

round osp, and heavy staff terminating in a knok^ From this ever^

changing backgroand stood out many novel features ealddnted to stimnlato

Oreek enriostly,snch as the sick persons exposed at street-comsn in order that

they might beg the passers-by to prescribe for them, the pmstitutton of her

votaries within the courts of the goddess Kylitta, and the disposal of marriage-

able girls by auction : Herodotus, however, regretted that this latter custom

had fallen into abeyance.^ And yet to the attentive eye of a close observn-

eveu Brtbylou must have fumishetl many unmistukable symptoms ot* decay.

The huge boundary wull enclosed too large an area for the population sheltered

behind it; whole quarters were ommbling into hea|» of ruins, and the flower

and vegetable gardt na were steadily encroaching on spaces formerly covered

with houses." Public imildinga had suffered quite as much as private dwellings

' Cf. Ul0 desoiipUan of Btbfloa Aiid Babylonia giron by Herodotus (I. clxxviii.-cIxxxTii , csdi -

cc.) ; as to th« tttftX tombt ritasfod fn tho midst of tho marsliea at some distance from the city,,

cf. AnniAN, Anii^Mifif, YII, xxii.

* Cf. what has been said iu regard to SlumweliMib on p. 71^ wpro.
* HsaoDOTt's, r. dxxvili.-«ilxxx.

* nERODOrvt", I. cxcv. Cf. the ilosrr:(>titjn on pp. 718- T-i), tui.ra.

* Hekodotcs, I. cxctL, cxcvii, , oa k) iLn pruBlilutiuu uf rtUgwus voUrii*, cf. Daten of Cinli:a-

tvm, pp 039, 640.

« bTiUBO, XVI. L § 5, p. 73d, whera be nji tbat mitr^ifw T#t niMtttri nhr tl n«>ir«H, t4 <' 4
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from tlir Porsian wars. Xerxes had despoiled the temples, and no restoration

had bern utteinpted since his time.* The zigganU of Bel lay half buried

already beneatli piles of rubbish ; the golden staturs which had once stood

within it"? clmmbers had disappeared, and the priesta no longer carried on their

astronomical obi^ervations on its platform.^ The palaces of the ancient kings

were falling to pieces from lack of repairs, though the famoos banging gardens

in the citadel were still shown to sttangeis. The guides of course, gave

them out to be a derioe of Semixsmis, but the well-informed knew that

they had been oonstmcted by Nebnehsdrauar ibr one of bis wives, the

danghter of Cyozares, who pined ibr the Terdue of her natiTo monntains.

"They were square in shape, each side being four hundred feet long; one

approached them by steps leading to terrsoes placed <me above the other, the

arrangement of the whole reflsmhling that of an amphitheatre. Each tenaee

rested on pillan which, gradually increasing in siie^ sapported tlM weight <tf

the soil and its prodoce. The loftiest pillar attained a height of fifty feet ; it

reached to the upper part of the garden, its capital being on a level with the

balustrades of the boundary wall. The terraces were covered with a layer of

soil of sni!i init depth for the roots of the laigest trees; plants of all kinds

that delight the eye by their shape or beauty were grown there. One of the

colnmng was hollow from top to bottom ; it contained hydraulic engines which

jiumiied up quantities of water, no part of the mechanism bein<? visible from

the outside."' Many travellers were content to note down only such marvels

as they considered likely to make their narratives more mnnsiug, but others

took pains to collect information of a more solid character, and before

they had carried their researches very far, were at once astounded and

delighted witli the glniipsea they obtained of Chaldajan genius. Nu
doubt, they exaggerated when they went so far as to maintain that all their

learning came to them originally from Babylon, and that the most famous

scholars of Greece, Phereoydes of Scyros,^ Democritns of Abdeis»* and

' AjiBtAN, AualrtuU, Vli. xvii. §§ 1, 2; cf. p. 716, Mfra.
* Herodotu (I. elssxUi.) merely mentions that X«nw had deapoiled tb« teaqits: 8lnbo(XTL

i. § 5, p. 188) toll* HI that Alexander wished to reetore it, bat th«t it woa in tuch a itate of
dilnpidation that tt would have taken tea thouaand men two numtha merely to romoTO tiie rubbiaL

* DioDOBvit BicvLcg, ii. 40 ; BrtASO^ XVI. L f 8^ p. 788^ both of wlioni Men to Iut* benowed
tbeic main facta from Cteaiaa,

* Pbuo or BnuM, Wn^wu 9, in Mlhxm-BoMT, 9mgm. BbL OImm, toL fiL pi 578.

» Mi t i Kn-DmoT, Fntijm. Jli'tt Grxc., vol ii. \>\t. 24-26. A legend of a Jat> r < \hk'\\ afBrrns that bo
kaow onuugLi A^tyTian lo tjraii&lutii a Uxik Ly thu celebrated Acbiacluirug, wLo Lad been vitir to

Sennacherib, and who \» mentioned in the Juwi»h and Arui) tni<litiuns (E. Cosgcix, Le Lien da
TabU tt VMidoin du Sag* Jkikart ia Um Baamt BOAique, vol. riii. pp. M-SSJu Aa to Df luocHiua

aa alehendit, ct Bntmun', Lei Origina da FAteMmie^ p. 145,el aeq, and ia Mfud totlie Egyptian
nriu'iit or til" trailitlniia i-cltitin^ to him, cf. MasnBO^ .MMwon/eiir Ja/tiir» in Um Pree$ading$ at thn
Bibl. Arch. Soc., 1898, vol. xx. pp. 140-144.
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PytbagoxBS,* owed the nidimeiits of pbiloeopby, metlieiiiAtIo8» phyaica^ and

artrology to the eohool of the Ma^ Tet H is not tarprinng that they should

hftTe believed this to be the ease, when inereaiuig ftmiliirity with the priestly

seminaries revealed to them the existence of those libraries of clay tablets in

which, side by side with theoretic treatises dating from two thousand years back

and more, were to be found examples of applied mechanics, observations, reckon-

ings, and novpl solutions of jirobloms, which generations of scribes iia l accumu-

lated in the course of centuries.- The Oreek astronomers took full advantage of

these documents, hut it was their astrologers and soothsayers who were epecially

indebted to them. The latter a''ktiowlcd2;od their own inferiority the moiuent

they came into contact with their Knnhratean colleagues, and endeavoured to

make good their dt^ficiencies by taking Il-ssous from tlie latter or persuading

them to migrate to Greece. A hundred years later saw the Babylonian

Berosus opttning at Cos a jniblie school of divination by the stars. From

thenceforward '*Chaldiean" camo to be syuouymous with "astrologer" or

''sorcerer/' and Chaldsaa mi^ic became supreme throughout the world at

the very moment when Ghaldssa itself was in its death-throes.

Kor was its nnqnestioned supremacy in the black art the sole legacy tliat

Chaldaa bequeathed to the eombg generations : its language snniTed, and

reigned for oentnries afterwaids in the regions subjugated by its arms. The

enltivated tongue emptoyed by the scribes of Nineveh and Babylon in the

palmy days of their noe^ Imd long become a sort of literary dialectt used in

writings of a lofty eharaotes and understood by a seleet law, but unintelligible

to the common people. The populace in town or country talked an Aiamaic

jargon, clumsier and more prdliz than Assyrian, but easier to understand. We
know how successfully the Aramaeans had managed to push their way along

the Euphrates and into Syria towards tiie close of the Hittite supremacy

:

their successive encioachmenta had been favoured, iSrat by the Assyrian, later

by the Chaldaean conquests, and now they had become solo possessors of the

ancient Naharaina, the plains of Cilicia, the basin of the Orontes, and the

country round Damascus; bat the true home of the Aram»aus was in Syria

rather than in the districts of the Lower Euphrates. Even in the time of the

' As to the s\ii)(K)iiL-(l reliitioMof PythagoT«s w illi the CbaldaMne or Assyrians, cf XEAvrnr-i or

CYZicca, Fragm. 20, in Mri.LKB-DtDOT, Fragm. IIUl. Gtmo., vol. iii. pp. 1>, 10, aud Aluxakdeu I'olv-

nmOK, tiut*^ 1S8i in Mi lleb-Didot, Fragm. BiU. Qrme., toL iiL fu 839. Tho story which ouerU

that PythacTiriis llerv«^d under Nergiloa, King of Aaiyti* (ABISBars, Fragm, 7, in l[i]J.lJCBpDlJM)T»

Fragm. Ui»t. Gr.Te., vol. iii. p. 282), ix probably band on aonu dmilarity of aunM: tbotailMnf tin

Oreak kings of Cyprus, and in tho timo of Assnr-baoi-pal, wo find ons whoM ombb woold nwll tlMt

Of l^rtlngons, if Ui« •coaraej of the raadiug mm beyond quaation.

In rcand to (Iw ISmiy of AMar>b«Dl<pftl at NlMifa]t.«id the libcaiy to Om tanpto of Bel*

Mudak at BabfloB whieb Mvred Mitspntotypo, dl^ 461-401*

0
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Sftigoaida tkeii dphabet bftd rnada so mncli headway that at Nineveli itself

and at Oalah it had come into eTeryday use; wlien Cbaldaeau supretnacj

gave way to that of the Persionii, its trinmpli—ia the western provinces, at any

rate—^wae ctnnplete, and it became the recognised vehicle of the royal decrees

:

we come upon it iu every direction, on the coins issued by the satraps of Asia

Minor, on the seals of local <^overnors or dynasts, on inscriptions or frtela? in

Egypt, in the letters of the scribes, and in tlie rescripts of the great king.

From Nisib to Eaphia, between the Tigris and the Mediterranean, it •gradually

supplanted most of the otlier dialects—Semitic or otherwise—which had

hitherto prevailed, riicenieian held its ground in the seaports, but Hebrew gave

way before it, aud ended by being restricted to religious purposes, a literarv

and liturgical language. It was in the neighbourhood of Babylon itself that the

Judajou exiles had, during the Captivity, adopted the Aramaic language, and

their return to CanaanMed to mtora either the purity of their own language

or the dignity and independence of their religions life. Their oolony at Jem-

flalem possessed few resonroes; the wealthier Hebrews had, for the most part,

lenuuned in Cheldna, leaTingthe pririlege oflepopalating the holy dty to those

61 their brethren who were less plenteonsly endowed with this world's goods.^

These latter soon learned to their cost that Zion was not the ideal ei^ whose

" gates shall he open oontinnaUy ; they shall not be shut day nor night; that

men may bring onto thee the wealth of the nations
;

" far from **saelcing the

milk of nations and the breast of kings." ^ their fields produced barely snffidant

to satisfy the more pressing needs of daily life. *^ Te have sown mtieh, and

Imng in little,** asJahveh declared to them; " ye eat, but ye have not enoogh; ye

drink, btit ye are not filled with drink
; ye clothe you, but there is none warm ;

and he that eameth wages earneth wages to put it into a bag with holes." *

They quickly relinquished the work of restoration, tindinj; themselves forgotten

by all—their lialjylouian brethren included—in the middt of the great event^t

which were then a^'itAting the world, the preparations for the conquest of

Egypt, the usurpation of the pseudo-Smerdid, tlu' aceesbiou of Darius, tlio

Babylonian and Median insurrectionsi. Possibly thoy believed that the

Achutimonides had had their day, uud that a new Chaldieau empire, with a

8Ccoud IN ebuchadrezzar at its head, was about to regain the asceudeucy . It

Cf. what ia said on tUia lubject on pp. C38, G39, »upra. I should hnvo liked to deal with tlm

taiAtory cit tliC Jvwiish conmiunity lu fully as it deserves, but the neooseity of oondetuing my work Lu*

TCodored this imposaillo. I i^'ivi.' here merely the neoewtary details, without quotiug aotLoniiLd ; tlte

imder wiU it»T« no difficulty iu identifying the work* on vhiob i lum relied iu dealing with tho

oontooTeny whiob bu atim in ragnd to tiie ducoologjr of the efeato meaticoed la ibm booln of
Bsm uuil NMicmiah.

* An anonymous prophet iu /«a. is. U-16.

* J7«0f. i S>
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THE S&W JEWISH STATE AND ITS DIFFICULTIES* 785

wonld seem that the downfall of NadintaT-bel mepured them with new futh in

the ftitnte and encomaged them to complete their teak : in the eecand year of

BarioiH two inopl»ti» Haggai and Zechartah, arose in their midst and Iifi»d np

their Tdoee. Zerabbabel, a prince of the royal line, governed Judah in the

Persian interest, and with him was aseodated the Iiigh priest Joehoa, who

looked after the spiritaal interests of the oommnnity : the reproaches of the

two piophets aroused the people from their inaction, and induced them to

resume their interrupted building operations. Darius, duly informed of what

was going on by the goveruor of Syria, gave orders that they were not to bo

interfered with, and four years later the building of the temple was completed.'

For nearly a century after this the little Jewish republic remained quiescent.

It had slowly developed until it ha<l gradually won back u [lurtiun of the

former territories of Benjamin and Judah, but its expansiuu southwards wi\s

checked by the Iduma?au8, to whom Nebuchadrezzar had years before handed

over Hebron and Acrubatt«nc (Akrabbim)

as a reward for the services they had ren-

dered. On the north its neighbours were

the deaeendante of tiiose Aiamaan exiles

whom.SargoD, Sennaoherib^and Esarhaddon,

kings of Assyria, had, on Tarions ooeaaioos,

installedaionnd Samaria inHonnt Ephiaim.

At first these pec^ paid no reverence to

the "God of the land," so that Jahreb, in order to pnnish them, sent

UoDB, whidi spread carnage in their ranka. Then the King tA Assyria

allotted them an Israel itish priest from among his prisoner^ who tatight

Ihan *'the law" of Jahveh, and appointed other priests chosen from the

people, and showed them how to offer up aaorifloes on the ancient high places.*

Thus another Israel began to risevp again, and, at first, the new Judah seem^t

to have been on tolerably friendly terms with it : the two communities traded

and intermarried with one another, the Samaritans took part in the religious

ceremonies, and certain of their leaders occupied a court in the temple at

Jerusalem. The alliance, however, proved dangerous to the purity of the faith,

for the proselyteci, while they adopted Jahveh and gave Him that supreme

' Etra iv.-vi ; t!io aceouut given by .Tosrpih'!!. Ant. Jud., x. 1, 2, of the two expclitiong of

Zerubbabt-l setius to liavf bueu borrowed partly from the canouicul book, partly from the Apocryphul

writing known as thu Ul lUmk of E$tlra$.

Dmwa bj F»iicber-Oadiii, fntn » pbotogtftTwe pnbltahod in MiXAJiT, La QlgfUptt OrimlaU,

vol. iL pL ix. No. 4, ud pp. 217, ilB.

' 2 Kintji xvii '24-!il. Tlicjro do not «eem to have bei'ii the continual disputes bi'twcrti tho inhabi-

tanta of Judca aud (^amuriu bofure the return of Nehvmiab, wliicb the compilcns of ihe Book« of

Em uA Nebtmiali Mem to Imve belwvtd.

3 £
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plaee in their devotions which was due to " the God of the land," had by no

means entirely forsn nro their national superstitions, and Adnunmelek, Nergalj

Tartak, Anammclek, and other deities still found worshippers among them.

Judah, which in the days of its independence had so often turned aside after

the fjods of Oananu and ^foab, was in <langcT of he'm^ led away by the idolatrous

pmetices of its now neighbours
;
intermarriage with the daughters of Moab

and Ammou, of Philistia and Samari.i, was producinp; a piraduul degeneracy:

the national laiio^uage was giving way before the Araniaan ; unless some one

could be found to stem the tide of decadence and help the peojile to remount

the slope which they were descending, the fate of Judah was certain. A
prophet—the lust of tbose whoso predictions liuve survived to our time—Htood

forth amid the general laxity and called the people to account for their twis-

gressions, in the name of the Etonal, hut his single vmi», whieh seemed but a

feeble eeho of the great prophets of former ages, did not meet trith a favontable

hearing. Salvation came at length from the Jews outside Judah, the naturalised

eitisens of Babylon, a veU-informed and wealthy body, occupyiog high places

in the administration of the empire and sometimes in the favour <tf the

sovereign als(^ yet possessed by an ardent zeal for the rdigion of their lathen

and a steadfast faith in the vitality of Uieir race. One of these, a certain

Kehemiah, vas employed as cupbearer to Aitazerzes II. He was vinted at

Susa by some men of Judah whose business hod brought them to that city and

inquired of them how matters fared in Jerusalem* Hanani, one of liis visitors,

replied that " the remnant that are left of the captivity there in the province

are in great affliction and reproach: the wall of Jerusalem also is broken

down, and the gates thereof are burned with fire." Nehemiah took advan-

tage of a moment when the king seemed in a jovial mood to describe the

wretehetl state of liis native ]?uid in movintr terms: ho obtained leave to

quit Susa and authority to administer the city iu which his iathera had

dwelt*

This took place in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes, about n.c.

Nehemiali at once made his way to Jerusalem with such escort aa betitted hm
dignity, and the news of his mi!<sion, and, apfiarcnlly, the s«entiments of rigid

orthodoxy professed by jjuu from the beginmug, provoked the resentment ot

the neighbouring potentates against him : Sanballat the lioronite, Tobiah the

AmBMOite, chief of the Samaritans, and Geshem the BedAwin did their best to

thwart him in the exeoutum of his plans. He baffled their intrigues by hie

promptitude in rebuilding the walls, and when once he had rendered himself

safe from any sudden attack, he proceeded with the rsfonns which he deemed

' yehemitih i., ii.
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urgent. HU tennre of office lasted twelre yeaxs—ftom 384 to 373 B.G.—

and during the whole of that time be reflised to nooept any of the does to

which he was entitled,and which hU predeceeaoie had receiTed without scrapie.

Ever suice their return fnm exile, the conuum people had been impoverished

and paralysed by nsniy. The poor had been compelled to mortgvige their

fields and their vineyatds in order to pay the king's taxes ; then, when their

land was gone, they had pledged their sons and their daughters ; the moneyed

classes of the new Israel thus absorbed the property of their poorer brethren,

and reduced the latter to slavi ry. Nehemiah called the usurers before him

and severely rebuking them for their covetousness, bade them surrender the

interest and capital of existing debts, and restore the propertion which had

fallen iutr» their hands owing to tbpir shameful abuse of wealth, and release all

those of their co-religionists whom they had enslaved in default of payment

ol th'^ir debts.* His higli plae ' in the royal favour doubtless had its eflect

on those whose eupidily suft'eied from his zeal, and prevented external

enemies from too openly interfering in the affuirs of the community : by the

time he returned to i\m court, in 372 B.C., after an absence of twelve years,'

Jerusalem and its environs had to some extent regained the material prosperity

of former days. The part played by Nehemiah was, however, maiuly political,

and the religious problem remained in very much the sane ^te as befoie.

The high priests, who alone possessed the power of solving it* had ikllen in

witii the curzent that was carrying away the people, and—^latterly, at any rate

—had become disqualified through intermarriage with aliens : what was wanted

was a scribe deeply vened in sacted things to direct them in the right way,

and such a man could be found only in Babyl<mia, die one country in which

the study of the ancient traditions still flourished. A certain Esra, son of

Seraiah, prssented himself in o69 B.O., and, as he was a man of some standing,

Artazerxes not only authorised him to go himself, but to take with himawh|>Ie

company of priests and Levite^ iti 1 families formerly attached to the service

of the temple. The books ooat&iuiug the Law of God and the history of His

people had, since the beginning of tl^e captivity, undergone alterations which

had profoundly modified their text and changed their spirit. This work of

revision, begun under the inrtuenee of Ezekiel, and perhaps by his own

followers, had, since his time, been carried on without interruption, and by

mingling the juridical texts with narratives <>f the early ages collected from

different sources, a lengthy work had been produced, very similar in com*

> HA. T.

* NA. xUL 6: **tD the tuo and thirtieth jmx tit ArlaMnniik King of Babylon, I wwt onto

tlMkiog.**
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position and wording to tbe fivo Books of Moms and tbe Book of JoBkna as we

now poBsesB tbem.^ It waa tkia Torrion of the fioTolation of JakToh that Esra

Vrong^t with him ftom Babylon in ocdet to instmet the people of Judah, and

the iizBt impnanona received by him at the end of hia jooznejr ooninaoed him

that hia tas^ would be no light on^ for the onmber of mixed mainages had

been so great as to demotnliM not only the common people, but even the

piiesta and leading noUea aa well. NoTerthelem, at a geneial aaiembly * of the

people he encoeeded in penoading them to consent to the repadiation of alien

wires. But this preliminary success would have led to nothing unless ha

eould secare formal recognition of the rigorous code of which he had oon*

Stitnted himself tlie champion, and protracted negotiations were neceSMury

before he could claim a victory on this point us well as on the other. At

length, nh-mt 367 B.C., more than a year ufttT his arrival, he gained his point,

and the covenant hetwcen .rahveb and His people was sealed with ceremonies

modelled on those which had attended the promulgation of Deuteronomy in

the time of Josiah.^ On the first day of the seventh mouth, a little heiore the

autumn festival, the people assembled at Jerusttlom in " the broad place which

was before the water gate." Ezra mounted a wooden pulpit, and the chief

among the priests sat beside him. Jle "opened the book in the sight of all

the people . . . and ... all the people stood up: and Ezra blessed the Lord,

the great God. And all the people answered ' Amen, ameu
!

' with the lifting

up of their bands ; and they bowed llieir beada and wonhipped the Lord with

their &oea to the ground.'* Then began the reading of the saoted text. Aa

eaoh olauae waa read, the Levitea stationed here and there among the people •

interpreted and ezpltuned ita provinona in the vulgar tongne, so aa to make

their meaning dear to all. The prolix enameration of sina and their expiatioiv

the threata expremed in oertain chapters, produced among the crowd the same

effect of nervous terror as had onoe before been called forth by the preoepta

and nmledictiona of Deuteronomy. The people burst into tear^ and so

vehement were their manifestatiima of deipahr, that all the efforts of Esra and

his colleagnea were needed to calm them. Ezra took advantage of this state-

of fervour to demand the immediate application of the divine ordinances.

And first of all, it was " found written in the law, how that the Lord bad

commanded by Moses that the children of Israel should dwell in booths." For

seven days Jenuaiem was decked with leaves; tabernades of oltv^ myrtiey

' This i.t tlir;^ priestly revision prrsiipposLiJ l>y rcci ut <'r;ti<> ; lu tl' ..^•iiin, in oT>h-r tu ti'ep within

the prujcribtd liujiltt of »p:i<-i.-, I Imvu Ujtu cuiuptilwd to u:uil much tluil I ulwultl Uavi* likttJ lo tuUl ia

rcgiiril tu the nature ortlii^ vmrk aud tbo epirit in which it was rarrioJ out.

' Eura vii.~si., when tlio JatM giveo do not Harm part of Uw work m writtoB by £sm, bat b«T»
Wen ialradiflad later b; tho «dilor of the book *t II tmt ateiidi.

or. the aoeoaikt of tbeoe evente on pp. $07-SlI, wjmi.
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•nd palm bnanehee roae vp oo all lidet, on the nwb of liomM» in oonrtyaxd^r

IB the oonrte of the temple, at the gates of the city. Then, on the 27th day

of the tame month, the people pat on monming in order to conifeaB their own

eins and the sina of their lathen. Finally, to crown the whole, Esra and

hia foUowen requited the avembly to ewear a solemn oath that they would

respect " the law of Moses/* and regulate their conduct by it} After the first

<enthnsiasm was pasaed^ a reaeti<m speedily eat in« Uany even among the

priests thought that Earn had goone too far in forbidding marriage witii

etnagers, and that the increase of the tithes and saerifloes would lay too^

heavy a burden on the nation. The Gentile women reappeared, the Sabbath

5ra9 no longer observed either by tbo Israelites or aliens
;
Eliasbib, sou of the

high priest .Toiakim, did not even deprive TobiiUi the Ammonite of the

chamber in tht> temple which be had formerly prepared for him, and tilings

were almost imperceptibly driftinc back into the same state as before the

reformation, when Xehemiah rt'turned from Susa towards the close of the reij^u

of Artiixerxps. Ho lost no tituo in re-establish iug respect for the law, and from

hcncpforwurJ opposition, if it did not entirely die out, ceased to manifest itself

in Jeru-alem.* Elsewhere, however, among the Samaritans, Idumasans, and

Philistines, it continued a^ keen as ever, and the Jews themselves were im-

prudent enough to take part in the political revolutions that were happeoiag

around them in thmr corner of the empire^ Xhdr traditions tell how they

were mixed i^ in the rising of the Phcenichin dties against Oehos, and adfend

ihe penalty ; when Sidoo capitalated, they were punidied with the other rebels,

'the more recalcitrant among them being deported into Hyrcaniai*

Aa^ria waa nothing more than a name^Babybn and HKBuida were growing

•weaker every day; the Jews, absorbed in questions of rdigious ethio^ were

•deficient in material power, and had not as yetattained soffiment moral authority

io exercise an influence over the eastern world: the Egypt indeatraetible had

alone escaped the general shipwrack, and seemed fiited to snmve her rivals Ibr

a long time. Of all these ancient nations it was shewho appealed most strongly

-to the imagination of the Greeks : Greek traders, mercenaries, seholacs, and

even tourists wandered frecl\ within her borders, and accounts of the strange

and marvellous things to b.- found there were published fur and wide in the

writings of Hecatieus of Miletus, ilerodotos of Ualicamassus, and Hellanious

of Lesbos.^ As a rule, they entered the country from the west, as European

' Xth. viii.. IX.. witb an int«r|H>ktion in rer. 9 of ehap. vUL, iDMrted in Older Iq U/UiStf NafaBBtilll

<w itli the re^rtseatotiTe of the Penian eronwnt.

* JosEPHis. Ant. Jtill ,
\'. 7. 1.; cf. NoLDEKJ!. AuKtu :Hr rirti*r}itn flenrJii^htf, p. 79.

* A« to the Greek hmtoriaa* who wroto about Egypt pri <r to ttiv couijuc8l of Alexander, cf th«
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790 TSE LAST DATS OF THE OLD EASTERN WORLD.

touristsand merchants still do ; IratBskdtis, the first port at irbieihthey touched,

waa a mere village/ and its rooky Pharos had no claim to dbtinotion beyond

the fact that it had been mentioned by Homer.* From hence they followed the

diannel of the Ganopic arm, and as they gradually ascended, they bad pointed

ont to them Anthylla, Arhandnipolis, and Gyofocopolis, townships dep«id«it

on Nanciatis,' lying along the banks, or situated some distance off on one of

the minor canals ; then Naucratis itself, still a fioarisbing place, in spite of tbe

rebellions in t]i ' l>elta and the suppressive measures of tbe Persian" All this

region seemed to tlicm to bo inert ly an extension of (Ireece under the African

sky : to their minds the real Egypt began at Sais, afew miles fiirther eiist wards.

8iii3 was full in memories of the XXVI"' dynasty : there they liad |x)iuted out to

them the tombri of tliu Pbaraobs in tbe enclosure of Nit,* tbe audience hall in

which Psammeti^'hus 11. received the deputation of tbe Eleians.'tho prison where

the unfortunate Apries had languished after hijs defeat/' The gateways of tbe

temple of Nit seemed colossal to eyes accustomed to tbe modest dimeui>ious of

meet Greek iaootiiaries;^ these were, moreover, tbe first great monuments that

thestnmgeisbad seen since they landed,and the noTelty of their appearance had

a good deal to do with the keomaas of the impiessiou prodnoed. The goddess

showed heiself in hospitable gaise to (he visiton ; she welcomed them all, Greek

or Pevsiaap at her festiTalSp and initiated them into several of her mmor ritee,

without demanding from them anything beyond tolerance on certain pinnts of

doctrine.* Her dual attributes as wielder of the bow and shnttle had inspiied the

Greeks with the belief that she was identical with that one of their own god>

desseswho most nearly oombined in her person thiscomplex aungling of war and

indnstry : in her tbey worshipped tbe prototype of their own Pallas." On the

evening of the ITtb day of Tlioth, Hi rodotus saw the natives, rich and poor»

placing on tbe fronts of their dwellings large flat lamps fiUed with a mixture

of salt and oil which they kept ^ight all night in honour of Oairia and of

dvlBilt •ftUectviI by Gi t^iimip, Kleim Mr(flM, Tol. Lpp^ 85-146, 168-188, ud br Whmiiamm*
^ffptUehe GttehiehU, pp. 103-117.

Bni'oscBi Dictionnaire O^iffraphique, pp. 66, 68, 45L
' Ouvacn, It. 851-490; ot MAtiar, £w Pnmien iMUmmmU iet Om$ at t/j^ fp.

11, 12.

* HiaoDOnra, n. sevli,, levlll. ; Wmmiuinr, Btndala ZmOn Buck, pp. 880-991. None of

Uie lit^fl of tbc«e thrift places can now be fixed with certainty.

* Hkim>i»otl-8, II. oliix. ; cf. Wiehemakk, Herodot* Ziceiltt Burh, pp. 580-583.

* Cf. what is said »« to this cnabaw>7 on p. 542, »upni.

* HcBOUoroh IL olxix. ; flf. Wixi>cilAsr», HerodoU ZweiU* Buck, pp. StiU, fi8 1. Aa to these STento.

«r. pp. 857, SSS, mpra.
' HEUoii^iri-.i, II. clxKV.; rf. WiEiiEM WV. Ileru'li^f 7<ctit:» Ihirh. p. 5!>o.

Ktlaete : cf. WinwHAKS, Utrodot» ZweiU* Budt, pp. 5'.»l. UVi.

* Uerodoiu Inmkbly mU« MU "AUi«iwi£ :" cf. 11. iix. At to tbi* M»iiBii»tiou, tl Mallit.

£e CMte <b JMlft A pp^ 8Se-UI.
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liODKKK MOHAMMKllAN I>u£j(IIh'

TtJIIBli.*

the dead.' He made liis way into the dwelling of the inefl'ablc god, and there,

unobserved among the crowd, he witnessed

scenes from the divine life represente*! by

the priests on the lake by the light of torches,

episodes of liis passion, mourning, and resur-

rection.' The priests diil not disclose their

subtler mysteries before barbarian eyes, nor

did they teach the inner meaning of their

dogmas, but the little they did allow him to

discern filletl the traveller with respect and

wonder, recalling sometimes by their resem-

blance to them the mysteries in which he

was accu8tome<l to take part in his own

country.' Then, as now, but little attention

was paid to the towns in the centre and east

of the Delta ; travellers endeavoured to visit

one or two of thorn as types, and collected

as much information as they could about

the remainder. Herodotus and his rivals attached little importance to those

details of landscape which possess

so much attraction for the mo<lern

tourist. They bestowed no more than

a careless glance on the chapels

scattered up and down the country

like the iMohammedan shrines at the

,-. ._ ^ , . _
I

-,_
, I

present day, and the waters ex-

Hf:
' ^ ^^l^^^l tending onall sidesbeneath theacacitis

and palm trees during the inunda-

tion, or the fellahin trotting along on

their little asses beside the pools, did

not strike them as being of sutlicient

interest to deserve passing mention in an account of their travels. They

* Hkbopoti s, II. Ixii. ; of. Wiedkmajtn, IlerodoU Zun-Uti Buck, pp. 2GI, 262, where passages in

claMical nuthora referring t<> this festival arc given. In my opinion, howover, it ia not the festtTals

of Athyr that arc hero referred to, bat tho«o of the month of Thoth, when, aa tho ioHcriptions show, it

WM the practi(X' to light (he nno fire, according to the ritniil, iiftor fint eztinguiahiiig the lire of tho

previotia year, not only in the temple of tho go<l, but in all the honaca of the city.

' Ukboix>ti «, II. clxxi. : cf. Wiehemann, HerodUi Xteeitt$ Buck, pp. 591-JD3.

* Cf.. in reganl to tlu-ao pointa, 1'. Foi'Cart, Beeherehe$ $ur VOrigine tt la Satwe det mytttre*

drElftuiB. 4tu, 1895.

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph liy (iautier.

* Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph by Ciautier.

PAKT or TH»; IM SDATIOX IX A
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paawd bj the most picturesque TiHages with iDdiffemioe^ amd it was only

when they leached some great city, or came upon some ezceptionaUy

fiae temple or eccentric deity, that their euriositj was aioused. Hendes

wonhipped it« patron god in the form of a live tam,^ and bestowed on

all memben of the same species some share of the Teneration it lavished on

the divine animal.* The inhabitanto of Atarbdkhis,* on the island of Pro-

aopittB» gave thmnsehrei up to the worship of the bnlL Wlien one of these

animfjf died in the neighbourhood they Imried it» leaving one bom above tlic

earth in order to mark the spot, and once every year the boats of Atarbekhia

made a tour round the island to collect the skeletons or decayiDg bodies, in

order that they might be interred in a common burying-place.* The people

of Busiris patronised a savage type of rolip^inn. During tlie festival of Isis

they gave themselves ttp to fierce conflict;!, their fanfitical fury even infecting

strangers who chanced to be present. The Curians fs1<!o had hit upon a means

of outdoing the extravagance of the native'? themselves: like the Shiite

jMohamtnt'dans of the present day at the festival of the llai»an^n, they

slashed their faces with knives amidst shrieks and yells/ At Papremis

a pitched battle formed part of the religious observances : it took place,

however, undcjr certain special conditions. On the evening of the festival

of Anhutit, as the sun went down, a number of priests performed a hasty

sacrifice in the temple, while the lemaittder of the local priesthood

stationed themselTes at the gate armed with heavy endgeb. When
the ceremony was over» the celebrants placed the statue of the god on a

four-wheeled car, as though about to take it away to some other locality,

but their colleagues at the gate opposed its dqwrtnre and barred the way.

It was at this juncture that the futhful intervened ; they hurst in the

door and set upon the priests witii staves, the latter offering a stout resist-

ance. The cudgels were heavy, the arma that wielded than listy, and the

fight lasted a long time, yet no one was ever killed in the fmy*«-at least* so

the priests averred—and I am at a loss to understand why Heradotaa,

* Haodotoi u-ja that both the goat and th* god wow nnaei Hmdei lo I^ptiau ([I. xlxi.), bat
b« is here ocmftising ordinnry floats with ilit' HpL'<^iiil po^t wliicli was Bnppoaol to contain the MVl of
Osiris. It was tho Utter that Ui<» Egyptians named after the god hinmlf, Baiaibdlduit, Le. tht toml

the iHiuier of (he eity of Didutl. It wm tU* fenn, p^larty MotHWlBd into Bendidt, that w»a
nndered by the Greeks McvSiit, HcrBqrat.

• HEBOPorrs, II. xlri. ; cf. WiroQiAi»3*, BerodoU ZwtUe* Buck, pp. 216-227.
^ Tlie oM explanation <>( itii" name as the City nf Ilnthor liaN horn rightly rejected as incoiuistont

with ooe of the elementary lulea of bierogljphic grammar (WiBssHAmr, MmdaU ZwtUf JBmh,
TteiHBM^ when pniMdydiTldfld into its tluweoBitttaoBtpartflfiBMBsMte^^

Horut the Sparrme-hnirh, or fint-hir-hahi.

* IlEBttix>Tt«i» 11. xii. : of. WiEPEMAXX, HtTodoti AtBtHeM Bitrk, pp. 193-196.

• Hutomtca* II. VLt^ UL; ef. Wunntaax,BmMt Aoifto* JTudk, S8(^-m
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who was not a native of PaprSmis, should have been so unkind as to doubt

their testimony.*

It is nearly always in connection witii some temple or religious festival

that he refers to the towns of the Delta, and, indeed, in most of the minor

cities of Egypt, just as in those of modern Italy there is little to interest visitors

except the religious monuments or ceremonies. Herodotus went to Tanis or

Mendes as we go to Orvieto or Ix)retto, to admire the buildings or pay our

devotions at a famous shrine. More often than not the place was nothing

in itself, consisting merely of a fortified enclosure, a few commonplace houses

occupied by the wealthy inhabitants or by government officials, and on

mounds of ancient debris, the accumulation of centuries, a number of

ephemeral hovels built of clay or dried brick-^, divided into irregular blocks by

winding alleys. The whole IocjI in-

terest was centred in the sanctuary

and its inmates, human and divine.

The traveller made his way in as

best he could, went into ecstasies over

the objects that were shown to him,

and as soon as he had duly gone the

rounds, set out for the next place on

his li^t, deeming himself lucky if ho

happened to arrive during one of the

annual fairs, such as that of Bubostis,

for instance. Bands of pilgrims flocked in from all parts of Egypt; the

river craft were overflowing with men and women, who converted the

journey into one long carnival. Every time the vessel put in to land, the

women rushed on shore, amid the din of castanets and flutes, and ran hither

and thither challenging the women of the place with abuse to dance against

them with uplifted garments. To the foreigners there was little to distinguish

the festival of Bastit from many other t)gyptian ceremonies of the kind ; it

consisted of a solemn procession, accompanied by the singing of hymns and

playing of harps, dancing and sacrifices, but for weeks before and after it

the town was transformed into one vast pleasure-ground. The people of

Bubastis took a certain pride in declaring that more wine was drunk in it during

» HBBorwTfs, II. lix.. Ixili. ; cf. Wiedemann, Herodoti ZirtUes Buck, pp. 2<»-268. The god whom
the Greeks identified with their Are* was Anhurit, as is proved by ono uf the Leyden Papyri

(I.EEM&N'Ns, I'ajn/ri Grxei, vol. i. pp. 123, 124, 128). ."v), too, in modern times at Cairo, it used to be

•fSrm<^^ thut no .Molmramedan wlio aubraittod to the doiek vaa ever seriously injured by the hoofs of

the )ior«c which trampled ovur the bodies cxtcudod on the ground.

• Drawn by Itoudicr, from a photograph by Ilaussoullicr.
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a single day tliau during the rest of tli'' wliole year.* Bat6 enjoyed excep-

tiunal popularity among tlie CJreeks in E^'yj*t. Its patron goddes*, the Isis

who took refuge amid the puola iu u moving thicket of reeds and lotus, in order

tliat Bhe might protect her son Horos from the jealousy of Typhon, reminded

them of the story of lAtoaa and the cyde of the Deliaii legends ; they Tinted

her in crowds^ and her oiaele became to most of them what that of Deloe was

to their hiethrm io Earope. At Batd they found a great tempK nmilar to

all Egyptian temples, a shrine in which the statoet of the goddess eontinoed

her mysterioQB ezistenoe, and, in the midst of the saerad lake^ the little island

of Ehemmifl^ which was said to float hither and thither npon the waters.'

fletodotns did not Twture to deny this absolntdy, hnt states that he had

noTer seen it change its position or even stir:* perhaps his inoredulity may

hare been qmckened by the fact that this miracle had already been inquired

into by Htcatr^us of Miletas, an aathor who was his pet aversion. The priests

of Bnto declared that their prophets had foretold ererjfthing that had happened

for a long time past, and for each event they had a version which redoonded

to the credit of their goddess : she had shown Pheron how he might recover

his sight, Imrl foretold how long the rtigti of >rykerino8 would last, had

informed P.sumiuetichus that he wonhl be saved hv men of brass risinjr out

of the sea, and had revealed to Cambyses that he should die in a town named

Ecbatana.^ Her priests had taken aii active part in the revolt of Khabbisha

against Darius, and had lo-st u goodly portion of their trcasuro and endowments

for their pains.'' They stiU retained their prestige, however, in spite of the

underhand rivaljry of the oracle of Zeus Ammon. The votaries the Libyan

deity conld hring Ibrwaid miradeseTen more marrellons than those credited to

the Egyptian Latona, toA In the case ofmany ofthe leTolntioos which had taken

place on the banks of the Nile, a veruon of the legend in his honour ^as ciren-

lated side by nde with the legends of Bntd.* The latter city lay on the yery

oatikiTts ofone ofthese regions which excited the greatest curiosityamong trnvel-

lers, the almost inaooessible Baoolicnin, where, it was said, no rebel ever fiiiled

' HsBODOTfu, IL lix, Ijl.; cf. Wiidemakn, UerodU* Zatitf ijue^pp. 2o2-256.

* Hecatjech or Mtunxa, S^«fm. S84^ in Ml'ixsa'IhiNxr, Wntgrnmi** EUaHmomm OwapniM,
voLi. (kSBO.

HcttODOTTTs, IL o)v., oWi. : ef. WntravAWr, HimiUiU ZttetUt HwA, pp. 5S4-9SS.

' IIkhuikijis, 11. I'xi., oxxxiii., clii., III. Ixiv., ]x\.

' (JL wbat i» •aid as to the part plitycid bjF Uuto uoder Khabbt»ha uu p|>. 713-715. »upra.

• Thia riralrj between the two oracles in the narrative of Hor»lotii^ bad been noticed by

Oi T!$CHUiu, Kleine SderiJUn, vol. i. pp. 137, 138. 142, wlio believed the oracle in qoettioa to be tliat of

the Thcban Amon, and be mifrht perhaps bo right, were it po«iible to prove, what I bellftve to Iw

case, thot tliu uaniL' Ti meiitlioi, iu the leyi nd of Psammetichu^-, i.^ n rurrujiliou of Tiiii.laiimnii. Ne\i r-

theleaa, i cootidor it more prudent for tho prewsat to udmit, with Mjtuxr, Ln Premien £lMiuc-
iiMMfailMGr«c«MijnV''^»FP'^^4B»*l>*tttUUM oracle of Znu Ammoo.
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to find a saftj refuge from his alieu pursuers.' The E<ryptiaiis of the raarshes

wore a very courageous race, but savage, poor, and ill fod.- Tliey drunk notliiiiij;

but beci, and obtained their oil not from the olive, but from the cuslor-oil

plant,'* and haviug uo corn, lired on the seeils or roots of tbe lotus, or even on

tbe •falks of tbe papyrus, whieh they nwsted or lioiled.* ¥hik wm tbeir ttaple

wrtide tit food, and this thej obtained io ooDaiderable quantitf from Lake

Ifennleh, the lagoons along the coast, and the canala or pools left by the inun-

dation." Bnt little was known of their Tillages or monaments,and probably they

were not worth the trouble of a Tisit after those of the cities of the plain

:

endless stories wen told of feats of brigandage and of the mysterioos hiding-

places which these localities offered to every outlaw,one of the most celebrated

being the isle of Elbd, where the blind Anysis defied the power of Ethiopia for

thirty year^, and in which the first Amyrtffios found rcru^c.'^ With the excep-

tion of a few merchants or adventurers who visited them with an eye to gain,

most travellers coming from or returning to Asia avoided thoir territory, and

followed the military road along the Pelusiac arm of the Nile from Felusium

to Daphna^ or Zulu, and from Daphnir or Zalu to Bnbastis. A little below

Kerkasoron, near the apt'X of the Delta, the pyramids stood out ou the horizon,

looking insiguificaiit at first, but afterwards so lofty that, during the period of

inundation, when the wh()le valley, from the mountains of Arabia to those of

Libyu, wa.s nothing but one vast river, a vessel seemed to sail in thoir shadow

for a long time before it reached their base.' The traveller passed Ileliopolis

on his left wila Us temple of the Sun, next the supposed sources of the

Northern Nile, the quarries of the Bed Moontain, and tlien entering at

length the Nile itself, after a journey of some hours, came to anchor by the

quays of 3Iemphis.

To the Greeks of that time^ Memphis was vwy much what Cairo is to us,

vis. the typical Oriental city, the quintessence and chief representative of

' Cr. Um doaoription of the rr '^-i< .n aboot BuooUsnm in Tkt SUuggU »/ ih» Nalkuu, 89.

* Tbto w tlia very de«cri|*ii«>u given nt thou If HlDikllM^ i»nht fiktn nroHiwi^f (IL

soli ), or Alyvwrtmr tl wifi rit fAra allien (IX. xeiv.), In ttie puMgai wb6M li» dsMVlbM tbiiv

cuatotua.

* HnoDorcti IL xeiv. : ti. Wiekkmamx, Uendott Ztenim BnA, pp. 881-383. It seenM, moro-

over, that thig custom «us not oonflDt-d t<> tbe J)«U»: BMOdotoi^ ill WDtrstiting tbu oufltoin of

bucolicuiu with that of tbe rest of Kgypt. wm eridfllifly thiiikiDg df Bus, Mempbu, ud other

grt-at oitioa in wbiob ba bad ntided, wb«ra fiucigo dire «il obtttiasd (tan Qiocoe or SjtiaVM s<n»-

nUj wed.
« Hbrodotva, n. teXLi ef. WixnniAaH, BenthU ZutiU^ Budt, pp. 878-870. A» Io faod «r (hj«

Uod, cf. Daten of CiriVtntion, p|). G5, G6.

» HebodotCb, II. xciiL; ef. Wuojuukx, Herodolt Zteeitet Bueh, p. 379.

* ]lKRODvra>, IL cxL; of. Waawiuair, Bcmfte* ZtteHn Jhuh, pp. jiOS, SOI, and vbitt u wid

on p. 782, wpro.
' BwOMnrp, If. sr., x^, xorli. ; ef. Wibpiiumk, UertialiZutdlei Awft, pp. 89, 90.
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aiicieut Egypt. In spite of the disasters which had ovt-Twhclmeil it during the

last few centuries, it was still a very beautiful city, ranking with B.ihylon as one

of the largest in the world. ItB religious festivals, especially those in honour of

Apis, attnoted nambetlMB pilgrims to it tt eertaio aeasons of the year, and

hosts of foreigners, reomited from every imugiuable raoe of the old oontin^t^

resorted to it for purposes of tradei Host of the nationslities who fteqnented

it had a speoisl quarter, whioh was named after them; the Phtenieians

ooenpied the Ifyrian Oamf^ the Greeks and Carians the JSUZmm FoO and

€wnm VTol^ and there were Oaromemphites or Eellenomemphites side by nde

with the native inhabitanta' A Peisiatt garrison wa« stationed within the

White Wall, ready to execute the satrap's orders in the oTOit of rebellion,

and cuuld have held out for a long time even after the rest of the OOOntry had

fallen into the hands of the insurgents." Animals which one would scarcely

liave expected to flud in the streets of a capital, such as cows, sheep, and goats,

wandered about unlieeded in the most crowded thoroughfares ; for the common

-people, instead of living apart from their l;ea«it8, as tlie Greeks did, stabled

them in their own houses* Nor was this the only custom which must have

seeme<l strange in (ho eyes of a newly arrived visitor, for the Egvnfinns might

almost have been said to miiko a point of doing everything dilu reiitlv fr»>m

other nations. The baker, seen at tlie kneading-trough inside his shop, worked

the dough with his foot; on the other hund, the mason used no trowel in

applying his murtar, and the poorer classes scraped up liaudfula of mud mixed

with duog when they had occasion to repair the walls of their hovels.'^ In

•Greece, even the very poorest retired to dieir homes and ate vdth closed

doors; the Egyptians felt no repugnance at eating and drinking in the open

air, dedating that unbecoming and improper acts shonid be performed in

seeret, hat seemly acts in public* The first blind alley they came to, a recess

between two hovels, the doorstep of a bouse or temple^ any of these seemed

to them a perfeetly natural plaoe to dine in. Their bill of fore was not a

' UfUiOIMmrd, II. cxii. : ef. Wikt<i mank, Herodat* Zw«iU* Buck, p 432. We God a QvorUr oj ik«

BtHMm ta tbe eDvirons of >rpiiii>)ji» hh oarljM (he titoe of King Af of tts XVQV* dyiiMtj(DA>iMT,
SUM «l Remarque*, io tbe BeeueU de TravauXt wd. svi f. IVSy

» ARiaTAOOKAN OF MtLETTf. Frogm. 5, in Mi}U.XR>Dti>OT, Fragm. Ilia. Grgt'., voU ii. p. 98

:

Kfl^<ftfSrw iK3i49iiw. OL Gimaaiiio, JEfafa* SOrtJUm, vol. I. pp. ISS, ISfl^ Ul, HSL R^fnwM
in the Dritiah Museum oonUiu a idtmiMa to «M of tbCM HiallaiaaMmphitei sboat th* nUdlo of
the Ptolemaic epoch.

' Ht Ii' >i> ' I I S III, xci., where he refen to the quantitic* o( graia isrviBil CQt tO ill* fftttisaft flftko

mite Wall. CL tlw aoeonat of the revolt of Inaroa on pp. 730^ 731, npn.
* HeRoixnTa, TL x»vl.: of. Wicociuxir. BendoU ZweUn BuA, pp. 157, 15&
' III i. n-vi t ~, TI \v.x\i ; ef. Wikukmaxx. Hrro loit ZmeiU* Bucli, pp. lUd, 160.

* Ui-Boooi I's, 11. \xxy. ; cf. VtULvmAms, Uerodolt ZtMii-.t Buch, pp. lid, 151.
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BDmptuooB imd. A sort of flat pancake sotnewbat bitter io taste, and made

—not of com or barley—but of spelt,* a little ol), an onion or a leek, with an

occasional scrap of meat or poultry, washed down by a jug of beer or wine

;

there was nothing here to tempt the foreigner, and, besides, it would not have

been thonght right for him to invite himself. A (Ireek who lived on tho

flesb of the cow was looked upon as uneloiin in the highest dagri o ; no

Egyptian wonld have thought of using tlie sanic pot or knife with him, or

of kissing him on the mouth by way of greeting.- Moreover, lOgyptian

etiquette did nut tolerate the same familiarities as the Greek : two friends on

catching sight of one another paused before they met, bowed, then cUisped

one another round the knees or pretended to do so. Young pooplo guve way

to an old man, or, if seateil, rose to let him pass. The traveller recalled the

fiiet that the Spartans behaved in the aame way, and approved tbU mark of

deference;' bat nothing in his bome-Ure had prepared him §» the sight of

respectable womfn coining and going as they pleased, without escort and

onveiied, carrying burdens on their shoulders (whereas the men carried them

on their heads), going to market^ keeping stalls or shope^ while their hmbanda

or lathen stayed comfortably at home* wove oloth, kneaded the potter's day or

turned the wheel,and worked at their trades; * no wonder that theywen ready

to believe that the man was the slave, and the wife the mistress <rf the fiunily*

Some historians traced the origin of these customs back to Osiris, others only

as far as Seeostris : Sesostris was the last resource of Greek historians when

they got into difficulties.'^ The city was crowded with monuments ; there

was the temple of the Plioeuician Astarte, in whieb priests of Syrian descent

had celebrated the mysteries of the great goddess ever since the days of the

XVIH"' dynasty; then there was the temple of Ra, the temple of Amon, the

temple of Tumu, the temple of Bastit, and the temple of Tsis." The tr>m]ile of

Fhtab, as yet intact, provided the visitor with a spectacle scarcely less

' HnODorra, II. xxxvi. : it is this bread that he elaewbero calls KuWifortt (11. Ixxrii. ; oil

WiKDKMAMx, Herodott ZmiUt Biteh, pp. 826, S27); It wm alio knowa to Uaoatmis of MUotu*

(Fragm. 290, im HOtuaJ^mOT, Fragm. SUL Qrmt^ voL i. p. 20), onA it fdsoflad' wttk tb* favMltl

or kuUtkM oTPIwfHBlo tlnosCLAvra, Dni JBguOtOm Hamim dm Brodm, in Uw ZOMu^ IMS;

• EteMDCrrDB, IL slL: cf. WikdrIUIIII, tlerodoU ZwtiU* Biteh, pp. 187, 188.

» HERODorts, II. Ixxx. ; of. Wikdoiasx, HerodoU Zieeites Bueh, pp.

• Hkbodotis, II. xxxY. ; cf. Wikdkmaxn, IlertdoU Zweitet Bueh, pp. 147 150.

• Nymphodobus or Syua' i r-i
, Fragm. 21, in MCu.i R-l)n>i>i, Pragm. Jfift (iurr , vol. ii. pp. 380,

881, whera » part of tbe tbirtj-tin.b chapter of Heiodotiu is trootcxibed with ndditioiu of uucertain

origin.

• Thia list is taktn mninh- from i nt' i f tli(> iiiutiliiteil U ttrrs found on the bnek of the £a/{i<r

PapyriM, iv. pi. i. 1. 1, pi. ii. 1. H I'l"^ I'liictuciim At^turtr, cullml a fureiga Aphrodite by Herodotus,

YI. cxii., was regarded by the Egyptians as n coanteriiart of Dacttti, tidy of OnUltOVi (BBUOSOa,

fnmdt ApkroiiU in Memjphit, ia tbe ZntmAtiftt vol. i. p. 9).
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ncimiral>le tlmn that offered by the tomplo of the 'J'lieban Anion nt Ktirnak.

The kings had incKlified the original plau oja each thought best, one adding

obelisks or colossal statnes, another a pylon, a third a jallared hall. Com-

pleted in this way by the bibuurs of a score of dynasties, it formed, as it wore,

a microcosm of Kgyptiuu history, in whicli eucii image, inscription and statue,

aroused the attention of the curious. They naturally desired to learn who

were the strangely dreesed neee ehovn atruggllng in a bettle scene, the name

of the kiog wbo had oonqnered them, aad the zeawni which had led him to

constract this or that part <rf a monument and there were plenty of bnsy-

bodiea ready to satiafy, aa far aa they could, the cnrionty of Tlaitora. Inters

pretera were at hand who bartered eneh information aa they poaaeaied, and

the modem tiareller who baa had oooaaion to employ tbe aerrioea of a

dragoman will hare no difficulty in estimating the value of intelligence thua

hawked abmit in ancient timea. Priesta of the lower claaa, doorkeepeia and

aacristana were trained to act aa oteeron*, and knew the main ontlinea of the

hiatory of the temple in which they lived,* Henea planned it,^ Mccris added

the iiorthrm pr(.pyl:i?a,'' Rhampsinitii-i thoae OH the west,* Psammetichus the

Bouth,^ Asychis those on the east, tlie moat noteworthy of them all.^ A native

of Memphis, born at the foot of the pyramids, had been familiar with the

names of Mcnes and Cheops from childhood; ho was consequently apt to

attribute to them everything of importance achieved by the Pharaohs of

the old davii. ^Meues had bnilt the temple, Menes had founded tlie city,

Menes had created the soil on uhieh the city stood, aud preserved it from

floods by his dykes. Th^ tlioiightfiil traveller wt)nld assent, for bad he not

himself observed tlie it/tion of the mud; a day'ti jouruoy from the coast one

could not let down a plummet without dmwing it up covered with a blackish

slime, a clear proof liuit the Nile continued to p^ain upon the sea.' Menes,

at all events, had really exioted; but as to Asychis, Moeris, Proteus, Pheron,

and moat <tf the characters glibly enumerated by Herodotus, it would be labour

loat to search for their names am<mg the inaeriptions
;
they are mere puppets

of popular romance, aome of their names, anch aa Pirfiui or Pmti, being

nothing more than epitheta employed by the story-teliem to indicate in genMal

* As to Uie penoBt meuit by H«ra4otai nhia h« ipeils of "priaito" and * ^av^Bam^ «f.

M am i iio, tiwle* dt Mythologie et tPAftlMttgk Jf^toUMIk Vol. UL fp^ 31S-SIS^ Mid WlBMaiUm,
JigifptiKhe Qttdiichte, pp. 113-115.

* HbSOIKWCS, II. xcix. : for the legend of Menes, cf. Davm ^ CitilUalion, pp. 2BS-296.
* HnnOTtll, IL oi. ; WiEOiaiAiiS, llerodoU Z,Kile* Buck, pp. 401. 402.

* HEnoooTTH, n. cxxi : WtrwrauASK, IlerodoU Zteeilet Btieh, pp. 415, 446.

" HKiii.wiLo. II. clii.; Wini! MANN, JletodoU Ztceilei Btieh, p. 547.

* Hill iK.Ti II. cxxxvi.: WlKDKUAXir, UendoU Ztotitet i»»e*. pp. 480, 491.

' Hm a . Ti
, II. iv.. T.; WusDBiuanr, Eitniott SSvteOu BikA, pp. 58-61, S94-S9& As to the

obaervationg mudo by tho tnivellcrs nnd writrrsi of t!io first Orel- c p"rh in reganl to tbeie •lloriiOOl,

cf. Hcco Blbglb, GeichichU dcr \i i»9eii$cha/tlich«n Oeo<jraphie, vol. i. pp. I:i0-126.
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terms the heroes of their tales.* We can understand how strangers, placed at

the mercy of their dragoman, were misled by this, and tempted to transform each

title into a man, taking Pruti and Piruui to be Pharaoh Proteus and Pharaoh

Pheron, each of them celebrated for his fabulous exploits. The guides

told Herodotus, and Herodotus retails to us, as sober historical facta, the

remedy employed by this unhistoricul Pheron in order to recover his sight ;^

THK (TKr rVHAMIIi SKKN FUnX TIU: UB>>VK oF VALH TKK.^;:I To THK .NxRTU i>r 8AQQABAU.'

the adventures of Paris and Helen at the court of IVoteus,* and the droll

tricks played by a thief at the ex|)ense of the simple llhampsinitus.* The

excursions made by the (ireek traveller in the environs of Memphis were very

similar to those taken by modem visitors to (Jairo : on tlie opposite bank of

the Nile there was Heliopolis with its temple of l?a," then there were the

quarries of Turah, which hud been worked from time immemorial, yet never

exhausted, and from which the monuments ho had been admiring, and the very

' As to these titlo«,cf. Datm of Cicilizatioii, |>. 2G3. The equivalcnoo of Pruti and Trolcus woa

eatal>lithe<l by Imi th, Jigypiitche Chronoli>gie, pp. 181, 182; that of riiuraoh and I'lierou bj MAarcuo,

ttudt* tie MyOiologie et d'Areh/blogie, vol. iii. pp. 410-412.
' IlKnoiKji 1 s. If. cxi. : Wikuemanx, UerodoU Zteeite* Bueh, pp. 427-430.
* Druwn by Boudier, from a photograpli by llniusoullier.

HEitoiHjrris, II. cxii.-cxx. ; Wikhkmasx, llerodot* Ziteitet Buch,pp. 431-445. Some dragomana

identifiud the Helen of the Ilomcrio legend with tbu " foreign Aphrodite" who had a temple in the

Tyriau quarter at >Iompbi«, and who was really a .S«mitic divinity (cf. p. 797, note 5, iujtra).

* IIkkodotis, II. cixi. ; cf. Mashkko, Le$ ConUt papulairft de figypte aneienne, 2nd edit, pp.

xlviL-li., 245-25G; Wieuemaxx, JlerodoU ZireiU* Buck, pp. 445-452,

• Ilr.HODOTis, II. iii.: It 'HKlov niKwainiw rovraiw (tr«K«y {rpn6(tnv. Cf. Wm>»;MANS, llerodott

Zteeitfi Buck, p. 50.
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Pyramids themselves liad been taken stone by stone.* The Sphinx probably

lay hidden beneath the saud, and the nearest Pyramids, those at Saqqarah,

were held in small esteem by visitors;" they were told as they passed by

that the step Pyramid was the most ancient of all, having been erected by

Uenephep, one of the kings of the first dynasty, and they asked no further

qaestiona." Their whole curiosity was reserved for the three giants at Gizeh

and their inmates, Cheops, Chephnn, ^lykerinos, and the fair Xitokris witli the

rosy cheeks.* Through all the country round, at Ileliopolis, and even in the

Fayum itself, they heard the same names that had been dinned into their ears

at Memphis ; the whole of tbc monu-

ments were made to fit into a single

cycle of popular history, and what

they learned at one place completed,

or seemed to complete, what they

had learned at another.'

I cannot tell whether many of

them cared to stray much beyond

Lake Mceris: the repressive measures

of Ochus had, as it would appear,

interrupted for a time the regular

trade which, ever since the Saite kings of the XXVP'' dynasty, had been

carried on by the Greeks with the Oases, by way of Abydos.' A stranger

who ventured as far as the Thebaid would have found himself in the same

plight as a European of the last century who undertook to reach the first

cataract. Their point of departure—Memphis or Cairo—was very much the

same ; their destinations—Elephantine and Assuan—dififered but little. They

employed the same means of transport, for, excepting the cut of the eails, the

modern dahabeah is an exact counterpart of the pleasure and passenger boats

shown on the monuments. Lastly, they set out at the same time of year,,

in November or December, after the floods had subsided. The same length of

time was required for the trip ; it took a month to reach Assuan from Cairo if

the wind were favourable, and if only such stoppages were made as were strictly

' Tbeso arc *'tho quarrica in the Arabian Mountain," riv Ki0oToinin¥ rip i» ^Apaffi^ oCpti

(Ueboixxti'!), II. cxxiv.), mrnlioned by Hcrodotui without indication of tho local name; aa to theiie

quarricci, cf. Dawn oj Cicilization, p. 383.

' Herodotus does not mention it, nur does any other writer of tlio Greek |jeriod. Aa to the

ooTering of tho Sphinx by the naud, cf. Struggle of the Nation*, p. 294.

' Masktho, in Millkb-Didot, Fnu/m. Hut. Grxc, Tol. ii. pp. 539. .WO.

* For the legends coiicemipf; the ^rcat pyramids und their founders, aa «cll as Khodopia, cf.

Dawn of Civilizatum, pp. 377-:i»2, 437-440.

* Maspeuo, f'.tude* de MythiAogie el J"ArchAtlogie Etjypttenmet, vol. iii. pp. 378-341. and Le* Comtu-

populairei de C^gypte Anrimne, 2nd edit, pp. xxxiv.-xll.

* Druwu by Doudier, frum a photograph by (tuuticr.

' Cf. what is said about the Samians s\ho settled in the groat I'hcban Oasid on p. 6t9, iupra.
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THK VA«T SHEtT I'f WAILK IN UIK UlOUAY HFAT/*

necessary for taking in fresh provisions. Pococke, having left Cairo on the

6th of December, 1737, about midday, was at Akhmim by the 17th. He set

sail again on the 18th, stayed at Thebes from the 13th of January, 1738, till

the 17th, and finally moored at Assuan on the evening of January 20th,

making in all forty-five days, fourteen of which were spent at various

stopping-places. If the diary of a Greek excursionist or tourist had come down

to us, wo should probably

find in it entries of a very

similar kind.' The departure

from Memphis would take

place in November or De-

cember; ten or twelve days

later the traveller would find

himself at Panopolis;^ from

Panopolis to Elephantine,

stoppiug at Coptos and

Thebes, would take about a

month, allowing time for a

stay at Thebes, and returning

to ftlemphis in February or March. The greater part of the time was employed

in getting from one point to another, and the necessity of taking advantage of

a favourable wind in going up the river, often obliged the travellers to neglect

more than one interesting locality. The Greek was not so keenly alive to the

picturesqueness of the scenes through which he passed as the modern visitor,

and in the account of his travels he took no note of the long lines of laden

boats going up or down stream, nor of the vast sheet of water glowing in the

midday sun, nor of the mounlains honeycombed with tombs and quarries, at

the foot of which he would be sailing day after day. What interested him

above all things was information with regard to the sources of the immense

river itself, and the reasons for its periodic inundation, and, according to the

• Mabpero, £lude« de Mijlhologie et d'Archioloyie ^gyptienne; vol. iii. pp. 335-3^8. Ili rodotua (II.

ix., clxiv. ; cf. WiKDKMASN, HtrodoU ZwfiU* JJuch, pp. GS, C9, C02) flxcB twenty day* for tho

voyage from Sais to mephantinO. This perioil of limo must be probuLly correct, gince at the present

day dahnbeaba cotiiitantly run from Cairo to tbc accoud cataract and back in two niontti.i, including

toppagea of ttu days to u fortnight for sccinj; the monunjent.*. Tho twenty daya of Herodotus

represent tho luiniiuum duration of tho voyage, nithuut taking into account tho stoppagCM and

accidents wliich often delay sailing vesbcU on tlio Nile. Nine days, which Herodotus gives as tho

time for reaching Thebea (II. ix ), ia not auilicitnt. if the voyage ia undertaken iu tho usual way.

atoppiug every evening for tho night; but it wouM be poa«iible if tho navigation were uuiuterruptod

day and night. Tliis is now rarely done, but it might have been frc<iucut iu ancient times, eBi>ccuilly

in the service of tho State.

• Hkhodou s, 1 1, xci., from which it would seem clear that IIero<lotu.s stopiwd at Panopolis and hml

communications with the people of tho town. [I'ttnopolia or Khemmis ia the present Ekhmiip.

—

Tb.]

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph by Gamier.
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mental attttude impressed on him by hia education, he accepted the mytho-

legieal folntioii offered bj the native^ or he sought for « mcwe natural one

in the phjeical loie of his own $a'vawU: thna h« was told that the Nile took

its riae at Elephantind. between the two roeka oalled Erdphi and Mdpbi, and
in showing them to him his informant wonld add that FMunmelidina I.

had attempted to aound the depth of the rirer at thie pointy bnt had fiiiled

to Aithoni it' At tiie lew plaeea where the pilot of the barque pnt in to

portk the popnlatioD showed themselves unfriendly, and refnsed to hold any

oommanication with the Greeks. The interpietete, who were almost all natives

of the Delta, were not always familiar with the people and customs of the Said,

and felt almost as completely f r ii^n Thebes as did their employers.

Their office was ronfined to triiuglatiug the information furnished by the

inhabitants when tho latter were sufficiently fivilised to hold communication

with tho travellers. What mo^t astonished Herodotus at I'anopolb was the

temple and tho games held in honour, so he believed, of Perseus, the son of

Danse. These exercises terminjited iu an attouipt to climb a regular "greasy

pole" fixed iu the ground, and strengthened right and left by throe rows of

stays attached to the mast at different heights;* as for Perseu;*, lie was the

itiiy piiallic god of the locality, Minn iiimself, one of whose epithets—Pehresu,

tho ruuuor—was coiifuuuded by the Greek ear with the name of the hero.

The dragomans, enlarging on this mistaken identity, imagined that the town

was the Inttiiidaoe ofDanaoe and Lynofens ; tbat PezBen^ returning fiom Libya

with the head of Medusa, had guue out of his way to visit the cradle of his

Amily» and that he had instituted the games in remembranoe of his stay

thei«i* Thebes had bectmie the ghost of its former self; the Persiaa governors

hsd neglected the city, and its princesses and their mimsters were so iuporer*

ished that they were unable to keep up its temples and palaoss. Herodotus

searoely mentions i^ and we can hardly wonder at it: he had visitsd the

still flourishing Ksmphis, where the temples were cared for and were filled with

wonhippers. What had Thebes to show him in the way of marvels which he

had not already seen, and that, too, in a better state of preservation ? His

Theban ciceroni also tpld him the same stories that he had heard in Lower

Egypt, and he states that their information agreed in the main with that which

he had received at Memphis and Heliopolis, which made it unnecessary to

repeat it at length.* Two or three things only appeared to him worthy of

I For the aourcos of the Nile at Elep1iantin6, cf. Daien of Civilitalion, pp. 19, 38, 39. A rfmmf
of the opinions htld by tlx: Orei-ks with n>Kur<l to tlie aourcos of tbo Nilo will be found in Hugo
BKItOKIt, Oe»ehichU lUr WitM'nicha/tlichen Erdkuiide, voL i. pp. lOi-lSO.

* 8ee tha illuatration in Mauucttk, Drndtrakf vol. t. pi. 2tt.

* HiMmoToe, IL xeL ; et WnawwAinr, WtndoU ZvotiUt Bvek, pp. 8S5-871.
* H( KonriTug, 11. iii. ;

cf.fip. i'it., pp. Jf'-f»T. Ho citoa sovorut faetn utnl legends witli repanl to

Amori (.11. xlii, Ut., IvL-lviii., Ixxxiii.), Ueracled (II. xliL), ti»« Hacrcd i^erpoBts (IL Uxix.J, Mid
about the iarteqveney cf iiia (UL x.).
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mention. His admiration was first roused by the 360 statues of the high

priests of Amon which had already excited the wonder of his rival Hecatajus

;

he noted that all these personages were, without exception, represented as mere

men, each the son of another man, and he took the opportunity of ridiculing

the vanity of his compatriots, who did not hesitate to inscribe the name of a

god at the head of their genealogies, removed by some score of generations

only from their own.' On the other hand, the temple servitors related to him

how two Theban priestesses, carried off by the Phoenicians and sold, one in

Libya and the other in Greece, had sot up the first oracles known in those two

countries: Herodotus thereupon re-

membered the story lie had heard in

Epirus of two black doves which had

flown away from Thebes, one towards

the Oasis of Ammon, the other in the

direction of Dodona ; the latter had

alighted on an old beech tree, and in

a human voice had requested tliat a

temple consecrated to Zeus should be

founded on the spot.''* Herodotus is thk mdcvtaixs hoxktcombku wmi l mds avd

quite overcome with joy at the thought
QCABiuKa.

that Greek divination could thus be directly traced to that of Egypt, for

like most of his contemporaries, he felt that the Hellenic cult was ennobled

by the fact of its being derived from tlio Egyptian.* The traveller on the

Nile had to turn homewards on reaching Elephantine, as that was the station

of the last Persian garrison. Xubia lay immediately beyond the cataract,

and the Ethiopians at times crossed the frontier and carried their raids

as far as Thebes. Elephantine, like Assuan at the present day, was the

centre of a flourishing trade. Hero might be seen Kushites from Napata or

Meroe, negroes from the Upper Nile and the Bahr el-Ghuzal, and Ammonians,

from all of whom the curious visitor might glean information while frequenting

the bazaars. The cataract was navigable all the year round, and the natives

in its vicinity enjoyed the privilege of piloting freight boats through its

difficult channel. It took four days to pass through it, instead of the three, or

even two, which sufiice at the present day. Above it, the Nile spread out and

' Hehoiwits, II. cxiiii. ; i-f. Wii dkmanx, Ilerodoi* Ziceiie* liuch, pp. 507-510.

* IlEBODorrs, II. liv., Iv. ; cf. Wikdeiiasn, op. eit., pp. 'ii2-'M. I pointed out some time ago

(Boi'CHK and Lkclkkcq, IIMoire lU la Divination dan* I'AntiquiU, vol. ii. p. note 2) that thin

iodicutea u confiuion iu the luiudd of tho Kgyptiuu dnkgomarm with the two brooding birda of Otiiriis

IsiB and Ncpbthyg, considered aa Zarail, that is to say, as two biiili of a different speciea, according

to the different traditions either vultureo, rooks, or doves.

' Drawn by Boudior, from a photograph by Gnutier.

* IIlkoduius, II. liii., et acq. ; cf, Wikpkmanx, oj>. eit., p, 238, ct icq.
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leMmbled a lake dotted over vitli ifllaadB» Mvenl of which, tueh ts Fhila and

Biggeh, contained celebtated temples, whieh weie aa ameh fteqnented hy the

Ethiopians aa by the Egyptians.^

Corxectly speaking, it was not E^^pt heiaelf that the Gieeks saw, bat her

external artlstio aspeot and the outward setting of E^ptian oiTilisatioD. The

Tastness of htx maiiament% the splendour of her tombs, the pomp of her oeie-

monies,the dignity and Taiiety ofher religious Itnmnlas, attracted theirenxiosity

and ooBunanded their respect : the wisdom of the Egyptians bad passed into a

piOfetb with them, as it bad with the Hebrews. But if they had penetrated

|H>hind the scenes, they would have been obliged to acknowledge that beneath

this attxaetive exterior there was hopeless decay. As with all creatures when

they have passed their prime, Egypt had begun to grow old,

and was daily losing her elasticity and energy. Her spirit

had sunk into ii torpor, sIih had become unrcsponsivo to

htr environment, and cuuld no longer adapt herself to

the form she hud so easily ac<iuiieil iu ht-r youth: it was

as much as she couM do to o('cu])y fully the uurru\\er

limits to whicli she had been reduced, and to maintain

those limits unbrokeu. The instinct which made her shrink from the

intrusion of fi>reign customs and ideas^ or e?en mere contact with nations

of recent growth, wos not the mere outcome of vanity. She xealiBed that

she maintained her integrity only by relying on the residue of her former

solidarity and on the force of enstom. The slightest disturbance of tiie equili>

brium established among her membeia^ instead of strengthening her, wonld

have robbed her of the yigour she still possessed, and bvou^t about her

dissolution. She owed whateTcr activity she possessed to impulses imparted

to her by the play cS her ancient mftfflianiffT»—a mechanism ,so stable in its

action, and so ingeniously constructed, that it had Still a reserye of power

within it sufficient to keep the whole in motion for centuries, provided there

was no attempt to introduce new wheels among the old. She had never been

singularly distinguished for her military qualities; not that she was cowardly,

and shrank from facing death, bat because she lacked energy and enthusiasm

for warlike enterprise. The tactics and armaments by which she had won her

victories up to her prime, had at length become fetters which she was no

longer inclined to shake ofl", and even if she was still able to breed a military

ca.ste, she was no lonj^er aible to produce armies tit to win battles without t!io

aid of mercenaries. In unlur to be successful in the liekl, she hud to ussociato

' Hi:itui)OTrf, II. xxviii., sxix., wUuru tho context ahuwe Ihut the author went a^i far us Klepb&ntiiii

;

cf. WiKoi UAJIN, HerodoU Z*BeiU$ Buck, pp. lIS-127.
* Diawn by Fauober-Gudin, from a cuin in the Cabitut lUt MMailUt, of which I am tndrttfld far

s «Mt to the eatuietj of H. Babelon ; of. Uabklom, Let Fertet AcMm^idUt pi. ii. 19.
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with her own troops recruits from other countries—Libyans, Asiatics, and Greeks,

who served to turn the scale. The Egyptians themselves formed a compact

body in this case, and bearing down upon the enemy already engaged by the

mercenaries, broke through his ranks by their sheer weight, or, if they could

not accom])lish this, they stood their ground bravely, taking to flight only when

the vacancies in their ranks showed them that further resistance was impossible.

The machinery of government,

like the organisation of their

armies, had become antiquated

and degenerate. The nobility

were as turbulent as in former

times, and the royal authority

was as powerless now as of old

to assert itself in the absence of

external help, or when treason

was afoot among the troops. Re-

ligion alone maintained its as-

cendoncy, and began to assume to

itself the loyalty once given to

the Pharaoh, and the devotion

previously consecrated to the

fatherland. The fellahin had

never fully realised the degra-

dation involved in serving a stranger, and what they detested in the Persian

king was not exactly the fact that he was a Persian. Their national pride,

indeed, always prompted them to devise some means of connecting the foreign

monarch with their own solar line, and to transform an Achtemenian king

into a legitimate Pharaoh. That which was especially odious to tliem in a

Cambyses or an Ochns was the disdain which such sovereigns displayed

for their religion, and the persecution to which they subjected the immortals.

They accustomed themselves without serious repining to have no longer one

of their own race upon the throne, and to behold their cities administered by

Asiatics, but they could not understand why the foreigner preferred his

own gods, and would not admit Amon, Phtah, Horus, and Ka to the rank of

supreme deities. Ochus had, by his treatment of the Apis and the other

divine animal?,"^ put it out of his power ever to win their good will. His

« Drawn bv Boudier, fmm a little t. rra-cotta group from Myrrl.iua now in the Louvre. This

object .latea from thu timo of the king, of Pergnmo*. and the soldier round whom the elepUaut wind,

his trunk in order t« dash him to th.- ground ii a Gaul of Asia Minor.

• Cf. for this subject, tapra, p. 770.

AS axeuxsT Ascavsi fub wab.'
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bratalttj had mMle an inreoonetlable enemy of that atate whioh alone gave

Bigna of vitality amoi^ the nationa of the decaying East. Thia all the

noie to be regietted, ainoe the Peniaai empire, in spite of the aocoorion of

powev which it had jnat maaifeated, ma far from having zegained the wrgj
whidi had animated it» not peihapa in the time of Darins^ bat at all events

under the first Xenee. The amy and the wealth of tho country w«w doubt-

less still intflct—an army and a revenue wbieb, in apite of all leases, were still

the largest in the world—>bat the valour of the troops was not proportionate to

their number. The former prowess of the Persians, Median'^, Bactrians, and

otlier tribes of Iran showed no degeneracy : these nations still produced the same

race of bravo and hardy foot-suldiers, the aiiiue active and intrepid horsemen ;

but fur a century past there liad not been tho improvements tjither in the

nnuamentof the troops or in the tactics of ihe generals which were necessary to

bring them up to the standard uf exeellrncd of the (heek army The Persian

king placed great faith in extraoixiuiary military machines. He believed in

(he ethcucy uf chariots armed with scythes; besides thi^j, his relations \^ith

India had shown him what use his Oriental neighbours made of elephants, and

having detennioed to employ th^e animals, he had collected n whole ooipi of

them, from which he hoped great things. In sptte of the addition of these

novel lecraits, it was not on the Asiatic ocmtingents that he dhiefly relied in

the event of war, bnt on the mereenanes who were hired at great expense^ and

who formed the ohief sapport of his power. From the time of Artaxerxes II.

onwards, it was llie Greek hoplitaa and peltasts who had always decided the

issae of the Persian batUesi The expeditions both by land and sea had been

nnderthe conduct ofAthenian or Sparttdd geMrals-^Conon, Chabria^ Iphiorates,

Ageailaa, Timothens, and their pupils ; and again also it was to the Greeks—^to

the Rhodian Mentor and to Memnon—that Ochua had owed his successes*

The older nations—Egypt, Syria, CItaldsea, and £lam—had all had their day

of snpremacy
;
they had declined in the course of centuries, and Assyria had

for a short time united them under her rule. On the downfall of Assyria,

the Iranians had succeeded to her heritage, and they had l)ui!t ini a single

empire comprising all the states which had preceded them in \\ esteru Asia

;

l)Ut decadence had fallen upon iheui also, and when they had been masters for

scarcely two short centuries, they were in their turn threatened with destructiun.

Their rule continued to be universil, not by reasuu of its inherent vigour, but

on aceonnt of the weakness uf their bubjectd and neighbours, and a determined

attack on uiiy of the frontiers of the empire would donbUess have resulted in

its overthrow.

Greece hmself was too demoralised to cause Darius any grave anxiety.

Kot only had she renounced all intention of attackiog the great kbg in his
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own doBiAiii,M in tlie dayy of tke Athenian Ii«genu»ij, wli«n she could impOM

lier own oonditions of peaoe^ bnt ber perpetual cUaeovds had yielded her an

eaqr prej to Feiaia, and were likely to do bo more and more. The Greek oitiea

choie the great king as the arbiter in their quarrels ;
tboy vied with each other

in obtaining hia good will, hie aubeidiee in mou and vessels, and his darics
; they

aimed or disarmed at his command, and the day seemed at hand wlien th^
would become a normal dependency of Persia, little short of a regalar satrapy

like Asiatic Hellas. One chance of escape from such a fate remained to

them—if on© or other of them, or some neighbouring state, could acquire

such an ascendency ns to make it possible to unite what forces remained to

them under one rule. IMareiionin in piirticular, having hitherto kept aloof from

the general stream of |x>litiett, had at this juncture begun to shake off its

lethargy, and hud entered with energy into the Hellenic concert under the

auspices of its king, Philip. Bagoai; recognised the danger which threatened

his people in the person of thi;i ambitious sovereign, and did not hesitate to give

substantial support to the adversaries of the Macedonian prince ; Chersobleptes

of Thmoe ai^ the town of Perinthus receiving from him auch anooonr aa

enabledthem to repnlse Philip snocessfnlly (U40). Unfevtonelely, while Bagoea

was endeaTonring to aTorfc danger in this quarter, hie rivals at court endeftTonred

to ^jndioe the mind of the king against him, and their intrignea were so

snoeessfnl that ha found himself en long eondemned to the altematiTe of

mnrdering his soTeieign or perishing himiselt He therefore poisoned Oebus» to

avoid bwng assBsnnated or put to the torture, and placed on the throne Atsesi,

the youngest of the Icing's sons, while he caused the remaining royal childxen

to b^ put to death (836).* Egypt hailed this tiagio end as a mark of the

vengeanoe of the gods whom Ochus had outraged. A report was spread that the

eunuch was an Egyptian, that he had taken part in the murder of the Apis

under fear of death, but that when he was sure of his own safety he had avenged

the sacrilege. As soon as the poison had taken effect, it was said he ate a portion

of the dead body and throw the remainder to the cats : lie then collected the

bones and made t\wm into whistles and knife-handles.- Ochus had astonished his

contemporaries hy tlie rapidity with which ho had re-established tlie integrity of

the empire
;
they were pleased to compare him with the lieroes of his race, with

Cyrus, Can^bysfs, and Darius. But to exalt him to such a level said little

for their moral or intellectual perceptions, siuci' in spite ui his victories he wua

* DiosOBUS Siooiiira, xrii. & Plutaroh Virt. Akxandri, § 5) uulk iho succH^&tur ui Oohuit

OMMB, vbfdl NOhUs Out guBft which Diuuu gives to Artaxerxoa IL (of. lupra, p. 746, noto 3).

Diodoriu says that Bugous dostrr>yod the wboie fkmily of OohlU, bat be i* mittolwn. AiriMi

(Anabaitiii, III. xix. § 4) mcotions a »on of Ochus abonl 330, ftod flOTeral other mimibm ©f tho IO|«l

Achwmeiuan race are knowa to h;ivi: imv.n Ii\ iul' in tlib tiuie tit Ali xnuJLr.

» DtooORCa SiOTLCs, XTii. 5; Mliax, Vari^ JJitt., vL H. The body of tho enemy tlirown to (h*

Mte to bftdevoond iandolkil cddad by pofinlat inagbutini, wbiob crops up again iu tbeTah
of Batai Kblmois : ct liAsreao, let Ondu g^fdalm it f£nfi* OMfmiM, 2aA. «dit., jk 20a
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merely a despot of tlie ordinary type; hU tenacity degenerated into Inatal

obBtinaoy,his seTerity into cruelty, and if lie obtained enoeemei^ they were dne

rather to his g<«eralt and bis ministen than to hia own ability. His son Aises

was At first content to bea docile initmnient in the hands of Bagoas; bntwhen

the desire for independence came to him with the habitual exercise of power,and

he began to cbatb at bis bonds, the eunuch sacrificed him to his own peiBonal

safety, and took liis life as he had done that of his fathw in the preceding

year (830).^ So many murders following each other in rapid succession had

considerably reduced the Acha?menian family, and Bac;oas for a moment was

puzzled where to find a kiug: he at length decided in favour of Codomaiinos,'

who according to some was a great-grandson of DariMR 11.,^ but according to

others was not of the royal line, but had in his youth l)een employed ft'^ a courier.*

lie had distiuguibhed himself in the hostilities agaiust the Cadusians, and had

been nominated satrap uf Armeuia by Oohus as a reward for his bravery.*

He assumed at his accession the name of Darius
;

brave, goucrous, clement,

and possessed with an ardent desire to do right, he was in every way the

superior <tf his immedute predeoessors, and he deserred to have reigned at a

time when the empire was less threatened. Bagoas soon pemeiTed tlmt his new

frotegi, whose conduct be had reckoned on directing as he pleased, intended

to goTem for himself, and he therefore attempted to get rid of bim ; Bagoas wa^

liowever, betrayed by his accomplices^ and compelled to drink the poison whtdi

he had prepared for Darioa.* These revolutions bad distracted the attention

of the court of Susa from the events wliidi were taking place on the shores of

the ^gean, and Pliilip liad taken advantage of them to cany into effect the

designs agsinst Persia which he had been long meditating. After having been

victorious against the Greeks, he bad despatdied an army of ten thottsand

men into Asia under the command of Parmenion and Attains (336). We may
ask if it were not he who formed the project of universal conquest which was

so soon to be associated with the name of his son Alexander. He was for the

moment content to excite revolt amonj the cities of the iEgean littoral, and
re*=tore to them that liberty of which they had been deprived for nearly a

century. Ue himself followed as soon as these lost children of Greeco had

established themselves firmly in Asia. The story of his assassination on the

eve of hif» departure \% well known (3;5(i), and of the diliieulties which compelled

DiuiK>iii a S;ci Li>j, xvii. i
;
AliiaA.v, .iHiiI)a«i«, ILxiv. 5,wbei«it i«atat«d UwtCkKkauuuuwlwd

been Bagoaa'B acootuplioo in the mtirder of Arses. Qt Stbabo, XV. tiL f M, p. 7S5.
* Fompeiiu Trogu* gives him thi* name ofCodonianuoi f Trsiiv, x. ?>\ probftl.ly followiog Dinon.
* ThoDoscs Bicrtrs xvii.5, sayit that bis grandfather wan a wrtam OaUiie* who would have be«B

' r 'tlior of Artaxorxoa II., probably the one wh«iinOteiiM calll Oiandm (Jh^. f tt^ln
MuxLEa-DtooT, Ot€»tm Cmidii Fnfmtiit*, p. S5>

* 8TUB0. XV. I(L S 24. |IL 78S : Puitabqi^ Lift ti Altxamder, § 18.
* Tt sTis-. X. 3. whore Pompatitt Tngu jmiMOj lUlowvd Um Moonnt fiw bgr IHimib; at

DiorjDiu s ^^ICLLl•l^, xvii. 0.

* DlOBCBTO BiOCLCB, ZVU. 6,
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Alexander to suspend the ezecation of the plans which bis father had made.

Darius attempted to make nse of the respite thus afforded him by fortune; he

adopted the usual policy of liberally bribing one part of Greece to take up arms

against Macedonia—a method which was at first successful. While Alextinder

was occupied in the destruction of Thebes.the Rhodian general Memnon, to whom

had been entrusted the defence of Asia Minor, forced the invaders to entrench

themselves iti the Troad. If the Persian fleet had made its appearance in

THE BATTLK-FIKLD UF ISSl'S.'

good time, and had kept an active watch over the straits, the advance-guai-d of

the Macedonians would have succumbed to the enemy before the main body

of the troops had succeeded in joining them in Asia, and it was easy to foretell

what would have been the fate of an enterprise inaugurated by such a disaster.

Persia, however, had not yet learnt to seize the crucial moment for action

:

her vessels were still arming when the enemy made their appearance on the

European shore of the Hellespont, and Alexander had ample time to embark

and disembark the whole of his army without having to draw hia sword from the

bcabbard. He was accompanied by about thirty thousand foot soldiers and four

thousand five hundred horse; the finest troops commanded by the best generals

of the time—Parmenion, his two sons Xikanor and Philotas, Crater, Clitos,

Antigonus, and others whose names are familiar to us all ; a larger force than

Memnon and his subordinates wore able to bring up to oppose him, at all

' Druwn by Uoadicr, from a photograph by Lortet; cf. Lobtet, La Stjrie d'aujourd'hui, p. 12.
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events at the opening of the campaign, during the preliminary operations

which determined the success of the enterprise.

The first years of the campaign seem like a review of the countries and

nations which in bygone times had played the chief part in Oriental history.

hn engagement at the fords of the Granicus), only a few days after the crossing

BAS-BF.UKT ON A UDOMAN SABCiirUAGL-tt UKPBUtNTlMi EPIAiDK IK THI: BATTLR or I88C8.'

of the Hellespont, placed Asia Minor at the mercy of the invader (334). Mysia,

Lydia, Caria, and Lycia tendered their submission, Miletus and Halicamassos

being the only towns to offer any resistance. In tlie spring of 333, Phrygia

followed the general movement, in company with Cappadocia and Cilicia;

these reprcEcnted the Hittite and Asianic world, the last representatives of

which thus escaped from the influences of the East and passed under the

Hellenic supremacy. At the foot of the Anmnus, Alexander came into con-

flict not only with the generals of Darius, but with the great king himself.

The Amanus, and the part of the Taurus which borders on the Euphrates

valley, had always constituted the line of demarcation between the domain of

the races of the Asianic peninsula and that of the Semitic peoples. A second

battle near the Issus, at the entrance to the Cilician gates, cleared the ground,

Drawn by Boudicr, from a photograph ; cf. IIamdy-Bkt aud Ttiilouout: Beikacu, Le$ Sar(o}J»aga

de Sidon, pi. xxv.
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and gave the conqueror time to receive the homage of the maritime provinces.

Both Northern and Coele-Syria submitted to him from Samosata to Damascus.

The less important towns of Phoenicia, such as Arvad, Byblos, Sidon, and those

of Cyprus, followed their example ; but Tyre closed its gates, and trusted to its

insular position for the preservation of its independence, as it had done of old in

the time of Sennacherib and of Nebuchadrezzar. It was not so much a scrupu-

TnK ISTHHVS or TYBE AT THK PBESKNT DAY.'

lous feeling of loyalty which emboldened her to take this step, as a keen realisa-

tion of what her conquest by the ^lacedoniau would entail. It was entirely owing

to Persia that she had not succumbed in all parts of the Eastern Mediter-

ranean in that struggle with Greece which had now lasted for centuries : Persia

had not only arrested the progress of Hellenic colonisation in Cyprus, but had

given a fresh impulse to that of Tyre, and Phoenician influence had regained

its ascendency over a considerable part of the island. The surrender of Tyre,

therefore, would be equivalent to a Greek victory, and would bring about the

decay of the city ; hence its inhabitants preferred hostilities, and they were

prolonged in desperation over a period of seven months. At the end of that

time Alexander succeeded in reducing the place by constructing a dyke or

causeway, by means of which he brought his machines of war up to the foot of

the ramparts, and filled in the channel which separated the town from the

mainland ; the island thus became a peninsula, and Tyre henceforth was

' Druwn by Boudicr, from a sketch by Lortet ; cf. Lonrtrr, La Syrie (Taujourd'hui, p. 133.
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reduced to the rank of on ordinary tamk, still able to maintain her oommercial

activity, but baving lott her powM as an indepttideot state (332). Fhcsnieia

being thusbrought into subjeetioai, Jadaa and Samaria yielded to the oonqnezor

without striking a blow, though the fortress of Gasa foUowed the example ssi

by Tyre, and for the space of two months blocked the way to the Delta, ^ypt
revolted at the approaoh of her liberator, and the rising was so nnanimoos as

to dismay tlie satiap ICaiakef, who capitoktcd at the firstsnmmons. Alesaader

passed the winter on the banks of the Kile. Finding that the ancient capitals

of tiie cowitxy—'Thebes^ Sais, and vwn. Memphis itself—oconpied poeitioiiswhich

were no longer suited to Ihe exigencies of the times^ he founded oppoento to die

tdand of Pharos* in the township of Bakotis, a city to which he gave his own

name. The rapid growth of the prosperity of Alexandria showed how happy

the founder had been in the choice of its site : in less than half a century from

the date of its foundation, it had eclipsed all the other capitals of the Eastern

Mediterranean, and had become tlio centre of African ITellenism. While it-s

construction wns in progrus.'j, Alexander, having had opportunities of studying'

the peculiarities and characteristics of the Egyptians, had decided to p'rform

the one act whicli would conciliate the good feeling of tlie natives, and secure

for him their fidelity during his wars in the East: he selected from among their

gods the one who was also revered by the Greeks, Zeu8-Ammt)n, and repaired

to the Oasis that he might be adopted by the deity. As a son of tlio god,

he became a legitimate Pbaraoh, an Egyptian like themselves,* and ou return-

ing to Memphis he no longer hesiteted to adopt the fv^mU crown with the

accompanying andent rites.* He returned to Asia early in the year 331, and

cKMsed the Snphmtos; Datius bad attempted to wrest Asia Minor fiwm hb
grasp, bat Antigonos, the goTsmor of Phtygia, had dispersed the troops

dea|iatched for this purpcee in 332, and Alexander was able to push lorwaid

fearlesdy into those regions beyond the Euphrates, where the Ten Thousand had

pursued their Tiotortoas match beftwe him. He crossed tbe Tigris about the

20th of September, and a week later fell in with his rival in the very heart of

Asaytia, not &r from the Tillsge of Gaugamela, where he took up a position

which had been previously studied, and was particularly suited for the

evolutions of cavalry. At the Granicus and near Issus, the Greek element

had played an important part among tbe forces which contested the field;

on this occasion, however, the great king was accompanied by merely two

ur three thousand mercenaries, while, on the other band, the whole of Asia

For the importance and •i^ificanc>? of IhU act, cf. MAHPKiio, Comwtui dkaamin 4ttl»t JHtmm
£gypU, in L'Annuairc dt Cl'cole dr$ lluiUe* L'ttid**, ISUT, pp. i-^iO.

* Tb» fiiet mi'Titioned only iu P.tEruo.CiLUn'Kr iiKit, § xsxir., ed. Mi llkii-Did jt, p. 38. It it,

bowtfrar, to caB(bnnabl« with fMt, tbat w« nay leeept it m fulljr m tf we bkd net witb it ia • tmsi-

wartbr lililorbD : Hf autlior of thtt nmaww 4oabl]Mi took it Aom Mine good loaieo (Uiuurrr,
nidtrtt/SggptwHdtr Ou Pl(olnnai'« C|riMi(jr« p. 4^ nolo 2).
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AliDELA -THE DEATH OF DARIUS. 813

seemed to have roused herself for a last efibrt, and brought forward her most

valiant troops to oppose the disciplined ranks of the ^lacedonians. Persians,

Susians, Medes, Armenians, Iranians from Bactriana. Sakte, and Indians were

all in readiness to do their best, and were accompanied by every instrument of

military warfare employed in Oriental tactics ; chariots armed with scythes,

the last descendants of the chariotry which had dominated all the battle-fields

from the time of the XVIII"' Theban dynasty down to the latest Sargonid9,and,

employed side by side with these relics of a bygone day, were Indian elephants,

now for the first timo brought into use against Euroi>ean battalions. These

picked troops sold their lives dearly, but the perfection of the Macedonian

arms, and, above all, the superiority of the tactics employed by their generals.

TUK BATTLK OW ABD> I.A, KKuM TUK M08AI0 OF HKRCCLANKCM.'

carried the day ; the evening of the 30th of i>eptember found Darius in flight,

and the Achosmenian empire crushed by the furious charges of Alexander's

squadrons. Babylon fell into their hands a few days later, followed by Susa,

and in the spring of 'V>\0, Eebutana ; and shortly after Darius met his end on

the way to Media, assassinuted by the last of his generals.

With his death, Persia sank back into the obscurity from which Cyrus had

raised her rather more than two centuries previously. With the exception of

the Medea, none of the nations which had exercised the hegemony of the East

before her time, not even Assyria, had had at their disposal such a wealth of

resources and had left behind them so few traces of their power. A dozen or

so of palaces, as many tombs, a few scattered altars and stelic, remains of epics

preserved by the Greeks, fragments of religious books, often remodelled, and

issuing in the Avesta—when we have reckoned up all that remains to us of

' Drawn by Boudier, from a photograph.
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her* wluit da we find to eonipu« ia intezest and in extent with the nunmments

and wealdi of writings bequeathed to ns by Egypt and Ohaldaaa? The Iniiiana

reoeiTed Oriental driliiation at a time when the lattev waa in its decline^ and

caa|^ the aphit of deoadenoe in their eontaet with it In soooeeding to the

patrimony of the nationa they eonqtiered, they alao inherited theiz weakneas

;

in a few yean they had lost all the Tigoor of their youth, and were barely al»le

to mamtain the integrity of the empire they had founded. Moreover, the grset

peoplea to whom they toooeeded, although laoikiag the rigoor neoewaiy for the

oontinDanoe of their independent existence, had not yet sank ao low as to

acquiesce in their own deoay, and resign themeelTes to allowing their national

life to be {ibsorbed in that of another j^ower ! they believed that th^ would

emeigefrom the crisifl, as they had done from so many others, with fresh strength,

and, aa soon as an ooeaaion presented itself, they renewed the war against their

Iranian suzerain. From the first to the latest of the soyereigns bearinf» the

name of Darius, the liistnry of the Achajmenids is an almost uninterrupted

series of intenial wara an<i provincial revolts. The Greeks of Ionia, the

Egyptians, Chaldieans, Syrians, and the tribes of Asia Minor, all rose one after

another, sometimes alone, sometimes in concert ; some carrying on hostilities for

not more than two or throe years; others, like Egypt, maintaining them for

more than half a century. They were not discouraged by the reprisals which

followed each of these rebellions ; they again had recourse to arms as soon as

there seemed the least chance of aoeoeaa, and tiiey renewed the struggle till

ftom sheer oKhavstion the awnd fell irmn their hand. Persia waa wom out by

this perpetual wariare, in which at the same time each of her rivals eaqModed

the last lelios of their vitality, and when Usoedonia entered on the 8oene» both

lords and vassals were rednoed to sooha state of praatration, that it waa eaq^to

foretell their appioaching end. The old Oriental world was in its death-throea

;

bat before it pasaed away, the soooeasfiil andaoity of Alexander had aammoned

Gkecce to anooeed to its inheritanoe^
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ilamnth, 41, 69, 71, 78, ^5, 121,

2:i2. tt leq., 243, 211
, oaptirc from, lliU

Hiiniioii uf Gaza, 233. 231

Harilu, the, Hfl

i

Hcnnopolis, Ifiii

, temple of, 115

I

Hcslibon, 121

I

Hezekiah, 275, 286.288. 289.294.
368

I
. reforms of, 285

' Hiram II., 281

Hittite, 21

empire, HO
sUtoa, the, 41. 108

,
•yllab«ry,331l

llittitos, the, 56, 212. Ste nUo
Kh&ti and Patinft

-, the. submission of, UJi

I II.)plit<!«, Greek. 536, 80lt

in action, 18a
Horses as tribote 2ni, 205, 3gl

, Iranian Siicrifioc of, iil2

Husea (the prophet), 139, 151

Hoshea, King of Israel, I^ 213,

2LL
Hnldab, the propheloM, 501

Innzn, the, 20

I

laabuki, ill

laubldi (if Ilamalh. 233,23ti
flayed alive, 232

I

laudi, Ul

I

Idumea, IlL S»e alio Edom
;

Idiimieans, 180
I Ilaniu, 24, 2i

j

Imgnr-B«l (Ualawit), Jjfl

I Indi^bigash, 432. 133
India, t;94. 774

, Conquest of, ca't

Indian coin, 570

I

Ionia, revolt of, "Ort

j

Ionian meroonaries, iiiS.

lonians, the, 338, 49L 490, 550

j
lraa,i:i2
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Iranian altars, ."iOl. 592. Vxi

architecture. Ill

and sculpture,

- - art, 232
—— oonquust, the, 571. et %tq.

genii, 585. 587

gcniuii, an, 528

hunting-party, 5311

r«Ugion, 573. 57G

religioiu cuatonui, 288

ioldiers, 42i
-—

- tableland, a21
Iraniu, 232
Irba-ramm&n, 3

Irkanata (Arqanatu), 2Q
laaiah, the prophet, ISS^ et teq.,

214. 215. m. 253, 284, 286,

475. iH
laaiiiU'H prophecy againat Ejfypt,

254

Ishpuinia (Uabpina), 103. 105.

106, IM
lahtar (of Arbela), 404i
Israel, 69. IL IIU

. kingdom of, 100, 22i

. ,foU of.lilB

pays tribnte to (^holmanciier,

8Z
I

iMraelitc captives, liMl
{

laraelites. the. 212
,

, bau-rtlief of. 125
j

laaus,
i

. haa-rolief of battle of, JilQ I

, battlefield of. fiua

Itua. 112

Isnlla, liL 3L 32.

Ixirtu. iSMZirtu

.1

•loooniah. See Jehoiacliin

Jehoahaz (of larael). lOL 122

or Shallum (of JudahX {115

.Jehoash (of I>raelX 122, 123

Jchoiakim (Joooniah), 515. 534.

535j 536. see

, revolt of, 532
Jchoram (of Jndali). 7<!, B2
Johoahaphat, Tg^TLgO, 8L 125

Jehu, 84, 85, 8«. »3, IQQ. lOL
IM

, tribute of, afi

Jeremiah (the prophet), 478. 507,

517. 584. 535, 54£ 623
Jeroboam II., 123, 151,^ 132
Jcruaalt m, IMl. 213, 784.786,

789

besiefjetl by Rezii), 158.

. deatruotiuii of, 515, Slli

, fortified by Hezekiah. 2aa

Jemsalom, Kehomiah at. IKL
, aicgo «(f, by Xebuclmd-

Mczzar, 5312

,
,
by Sennacherib, 223

. t<-tii|>lo of, 284, 51]^ 539,

785

Jewish captivily, tlie. 627. G29,

GX7

concepts of God, 131, 132

hiatoriea, 13Q

priesthood, 133

prophets, 136

State, the new, 2li5

j

Jews, return of, to Jeru'«alem,

I

submit to Sennacherib, 2Iil

I Jezebel, Hi
Jozreel. S3
Jr«-h (of JudahX IMi lOL 122
Joppa, 238
Joram (of Israel), 7C, 78. 80. 82.

8^
Josiah. SOfi^ 507, 512, 513, 511
Joeiah's religious reforms, 511

Jotham (of Jufloh), 151, 1^ 1^3
,

Judaea. 312
. map of, 2811

Judah. kingdom of, 76, 77, 100,
'

101. 236, 279. 475. 5QS
, kin^ of, 513
,

, their mercenaries, 123

, subject* of, 12*;. 122

Kliuldi, the. of Urartu, ii
KhaMia (the Urnrtian god), .'>!>.

(jO, 106

Khallndush, 22L 209, 304, i3fl

invades Kardaniiish, 2112

Khalulo, Nittle of, 3U2
Kl.nlybes. the, j£J

Kbalzidipkha, Mi

Khamanu. 23

Kharkhar, 213.328, ^yG, 351
Kharu (•«« Israel, Judah, Ani-
mon, and Moab), 152

Khntiirtkn, UML Set Hadrach
Kt.iiti. the, 32, 33, 56, tig, G4» 75^

79, 104, 120, 12L 1^37. •J:V.>. ^jjiL

368, 375, 37i^ liL St€ aUo
Hittitcfl

-, chariot of, 311

. 83

Kakzi, 22,^
Kalakh. See Caluh

Kaldi, the (or AramieiansX 4, 73.

98. 100. 119. 141. 189. 196, 198.

22t. 231, 254, 258. 303, 310,
\

404iliii
'

, Esurhaildon's campai;;^

against, 312
i

refugees, 223
j

Kaldu. a, im
I

Ramraann (Comana), g.ll !

Karduniaah (or B<ibylooia), 98.

141. 197. 227. 25a

invaded by Tammaritu, 322
Karnak, gate at, 771

Kurumama, statuette of Queen,

112

Koshiha nadlnakh^, 4, 5 '

KashU, 21(2. 211, 212
|

Kcdar, sheikhs of, 358, 398, 131

439,533

Kelishin, stele of, 102, IM
KhabMfhfi, 115

, ri^vuJt of. 113

Kiiabur, the. 111

, twelve kinjrs of. 70,

Khindfcnn, 18, 29. liU

Khindani. 112

Kliirki, 15

Khmunu, liil

, submission of, 125
Khninsu( Heracloopolis—Ahnaa),

liU

Klininsu, 162, 1£2. 1118

, tomplo at, lia
Khshatritu, 677, 678, R79, 681,

682

Khiibushkia, 14^ 15, 25. §2^ ^
1*9, 103, 108, 12Q. 243,

248

Khudun. 23, 21. 2a
KhumbAii-igash, KiO, 231, tt »eq .

410. 411, lltJ. 117, 41!)

Khuuihan-numena, 226
Khumbftn-KhnMash II, 3£1
Kinalua, IIL UL li2

Kir-haresfth, or Ker-Moab (Ke-
rak), 31

Kirkhi, 15, 22

Kir of Moab (same a$ Kir-liare-

scth). 121

Kirruri, 14^ 15

Kisbisim, city of, 211

Ki8»irta,23,21

Kition, or Citium (Amathnii),

260,283

Kouyunjik,lti3

, palaoe of, 213
Kui, llie, 63, 64, IL 86, 90,

148. 244. 258. 259, Sin

Kummukli, 16, 26, 33, 66^ _
146. 252. 270

Kunulun. 38^ 32
Kurkh. monolith of, ai
Kurkhi, 21!

Kush, 2M. See Ktli iopia

Kuta. 38
Kutur-tiakhnnta, 227, aCL 305

121.

121.
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Labdndu, UH
LaohiBh (TelUl Hesj), 12G. 290^

I>alaU (or Lulati), Si
Laql, 18, 28, an
Libnah, E2

Libya (Lubiro), illQ

, Greeks in, hhl

, map of, bhk

Limir-pateei aMur, 2^
LimmU the, IM
LiUn, 119

Liyan, 22C

Lubarna, 34j88,39iifl

Lubania II., 21

Lubdi, 3*i9i lia

Lullum6. 22,

Lycia, fi21

. gnbmitg to CyprUB, 623

Lycian city,

coin, 222
garcophajou, TiA

tomb, 228
Lycians. the, 428, Tlfi

LyUia, iiilO, tilii 602. 813

, kingdom of, 337,^ 288,

aai

Lydian coina, 607, 608

funerary oouch, GflS

horsemen, 321

jewellery, fiUa

ornament in the Loum-, bS&.

ornamcnta, 604, 606

Lydiana, 5SQ

Macedonia, 2fi2

Mudyes, viii., 471. 474. 480. 525

Magan, SOD

Magi, the Persian, 586, 589, 593,

594. 595. ISA

Magnesia (of Sipylos), 42fi

Malamir, baa-relief of, 222

; princes of, 222

Mftiift>3<>h (of JudahX aSM. 474

751. ill

, his captivity, 352

Manda. the, viii., 250

Mannai, the (the MinniX 55, 61

92. 99, lOa. IOC. 110. 237. "itO

241. 243, 310.353.394. 4<Jl. W.i

, the, iucarsionB of, under

Esarhaddun, 353

Mansuati (or Mnnsuate). 109. 125

Mantumib&lt {te Montamilt&!t),

378

Marathon, ZM

MamthoM, battle of, 1S&

, map of, 708

Mfinlonius, 715, 722, 223
Mur luk (see <itso Bel-marduk), 21
Mardak-abal-oxnr, iiH

Marduk-balatsu-ikbi (King of

Babylon), 97, M
Jlanl tik-ltct tji4t6, 72^ 23 '

Manluk-iuuUaminiq nf Narari, 22

Alarduk-nadin-shumu, 72. 73. 71

Marduk-ushezib,^
Mari (see <il*o Beubadad III.). 102.

122

Mariru, 22
Mashauaaha, the (Maxyes), 161.

489,552, 555
—, flight of the, 122

Matiat^ 2it

Maasolua, atatne of, Z2S

HaueoB, coin of the Satrap, S2S

, fignre of, xiL

Medes. <$ee aUo Iranians

, the, 112. 238,224, 32L 328,

403. 449. 482. 518, 862, 595,

596. 708. 222

, tUo, attacked by Senna-

cherib, 222
, the, defeat of, by Bargon,

213
Media, 99, 142, 153, mj 263. 446

, flora and fauna, 453

, map of, 141

, wall of, 5fi2

Median Empire, the, 5.30. 511

, fall of, 522
town, liSU

Medic borseoias, 467

Moditenraneau, 3ii

reached by Assur-nnnr-pal,

11

vessels, 300

Mcgabyao«, Tjtl. 732. 733. 734. 235

Megiddo, 84, ail

, battle of, 514, 51i

Mole«,311

Mel itene, 70,104, llfi

Melukhkha, 222
Memphis, 16L 235, 278, 378, 396,

491. 54S. 773. 795. 798. C43.731.

732. laa

, captured by E^ionkbi, 112

, monuments at, 822
taken by Cumbyses, tkli

taken by Esarbaddon, 373,

SIR

, temples at, 222
Memphito bas-relief, 504

Monahcm, 128, 152, 150, IMl

, homage of, 151

Menoaa, vi., 103, 117, L5A

, conquests of, 104, ei teq.

Memnadss, the, 341, SBS. 523
Momdach-baladan^ or Marduk-

ahalidinna (King of Babylon),

2\r., 22.'). 254. 258. 274, 221L

299, Mi
Meaka (King of Afnab), 80, 81

, stele of, 81, 122

>I<>Hfvpolamia, map of, 29

Mc9sogi», Tnuuntaina of, 522
Me-Turaat (or MetumllX 72, 27

Midas,^ 332^ 33fi

, monument of, 231

Milesian?, fort of the, 122
Miletus, i2&

, site of, Q23.

Millddu, 25L252
Misi (or Miau), 96, 22

Misianda in the North (see aim
MtBU).23a

Mit& (of Mushki), 243. 259. 2IQ

Mitanni, 328

MilAtti, 237. 236, 240. 241. 242.

247

Moab, 80. 124. 190. 213, 253, 512
, delirered from Israel. 81

Moabite stone, SL m
Montumilittit, SSo^ 396, 491, 192.

123.521
, head of, Sfili

Mogallu (of Milid), 222
MM-sIieifb-marduk, 304, 305, 3fliL

Ml, ailii

, the, submit to Bargon, 252
Mushkn (or MushkiX the, 16, 50.

258, 252.522

Hatton L, 2iiQ

Hntton 11. (or Mattan), 188, 189,

281

Muzazir, vi., 59, 92, 103, 218
Mum, 22, 93

, tribute of, SQ

Myoale, 223

V

Naaman, 82
Nabo-bel-sbumi, 131

Nabonazir (or Nnbtmasir), King
of Babylon, 141, liiti

KaboniduB, 566, d«7, 600, 601.

602. 616. 624. 622

, unpopularity of, 633
Nftboixilamr (Nabu-faal-uzur),

jslL'tS*:. ')'6. 561. 5fi&

Nabo><biim>Hhi.uQ, ^

Nabu-baliddin, 5, 42, 72. Ill

Nagitn, 222
Nabr-el-Kelb, 221

, mouth of, 313

, atele of, 311
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Nahum, the prophet, 400. iTfl

in
Nalrl. 6^ 2L 22, 42^ C(L <iL 2S

(.Wiir - uazir - pal's Firat

Campaifrn >nX ^
(Aagnr-DAzir-pal'i Seoond

Campai^ in), lH
^

(the Third Campaign of i

Aggur-nazir-pftl ia), 21

(Aarar - nozir - pal'i Fourth

Cami'iiipn in), 21

, iJi.' Isnzu of, 21S

, map of, li

Namri, 79. gg^ 92^ 99, 109. 110.

112.112

Namrflti, 162, 164. 168. 173, 174.

179. IM
Nana, image of,

, statuo of, lUL
Xaophoro«, Btatae of, Siti

Napata, 1^ 32iL [i98i^
, rutus of. ItiT

, temple of Amon at, 169.

170

Nappigi. SL

Nar-marratim, the, 221
, map of, aOQ

. the fleet of S^nnaolicrib on,

am
Xaram-ein, vi.

, baa-rclief of. 22B

Naacratla, 497. frt7. m. 649. IgQ

, plan of, fiil

XcbuoLadrczzar (Nebuchad-

nezzarX Mfi. ^ ML Mii
558. SCI

and Mfldiii, filA

, b««iegeti Jertutalum, 2Sfi

, atelo of, Sia
Nebuchadrezzar III., 676, SH
680

Neoho, 379i^ 3S6, 530, ^
5^

Necho IL, 512, :lL3

iDvad(.<a Syria, 51^

r, aoarab of, ^HJi

NeoUnebo L (Xakht-har-habtt),

755. 757. "70. Ill

, head of. 2fil

, tomplo of, Ifi2

Ncctancbo II., 7G1. 767. 769. 771.

222

, nana of. 170, 222

, revolt of, 7fil

Negub (tunnel IO. ^
Nebeminh, 1S&

at Jeruaalem, ISI

Ncpboritc«, 751, IWi, 7T('

Nergal-ttharu/.ur, Ml
Norgal-uahozlb, aui

. in battle, 31i2

Nile, view on the, SQl

Nineveh, 9i. 194. 222. 260. 300.

481. fi86.ISa

, attacked by Cyaxares, 4fi2

— destruction of, IS^

, foaao at, 4C9

, map of, ICS

, monnda of, 2111

Ninip (patron of Calab),

Niiiip-kudnnuur. h

Nirbu, 20, 21, 13, IM
Kiannii horst*, t.'H

Nieaya, 4M
Niahpi, 22

Nisibia,^
Nomca, the aeven, \S&

Nubians, the (Put), m.
Nummi (or Nimmi), 11

Xumnim&n (ahcikh of DagaroX
22»23»2tt

O

ObelUk (Black). Sea Black

Oboliaka at Rome, 541^^
Ochus (or Artaxerxea III.), 763,

764. 766,772.781. 8HT. BOB

, conqueat of by, 707

Omri, 83, 1211

(fall of the bonav oQ, &^

Orontee, 3a

Oairia (recumbent), G41

Oaorkon 160. Iii2

, atatuette of, 15S

OaorkoD II.. 160. 1C2. IM
Oaorkon III., 166, liiil

Oxyrrhynehoa, ruins of, 173, 174

rakrum. 491

Patcatine, 2^
Panopolia, game* at, 8112

Paripa (or Farina), Gfi

Parana (Parauaah), 89, 92, 99j 108,

242

Paaargadffi, the. 455. 59L 736, US
(city). i5fi

PatinA, the, 34^ 35, Q2. 64, 66, 70,

78. 9L93, IIQ

, the, goda of, 21
, the, in capt'.vity, IDQ

, submii>aioQ of, 29

, the, tribute from, II

PcfzftAboatlt, lOL ITOi^
Pekali, 1^ 182, iSli

Pelusium, <i."ilt

, battle of, fifil

, Sennacherib's diaaater at.

Perscpolis, ^6,I3d
, necropolia of, S21

, propyleoa of, 740

, ruins of, 739

, ataircaao at, 741

Persia, 456, 613, 250
, relations with Qreeoe, fi2i

, scene in, 457

Persian, a, 15iL See alto Iranian

a, from a sarcophagus at

Sidon, 5fi2

archer, 158

court otiquotte, 742, 213

empire, decline of, fiila

, map of the, ZZS
.reoonatmction of,under

Ochus, 222— flnanoial system, 021— foot-soldiers, 466— government, 69<)— Gulf, the, 223, 22fi

, fleets ou, :iJi2

intaglio, 322— king, 221

main roods, 682
realm, map of thp, 455

sculpture, 111

Persiiuis, the, 455,708, ZZU
Pftubaatis, King, IfiJL Ififi

PharuabazuB, 756,

, coin of,

Phils. 21i!l

, island of, £41

Philip of Maccdon, tiQI

Philiatines, the, 101. 181. 186. 190.

212, 217. 252. 253. 310. S42. 282
Phoonicia, 70, 99, 226

, cities of, 35, 41, laO, Ififi

, nortliem, 232

, rt^volt of, under Ochoa, 2fi5

Phamioian alphabet, 122

bowl with Egyptian decora-

tion, 115
fleet, 222

galley, 2QI

intaglio, belonging to M. de

Itoug^, 2211

language, 2fi4

Phooniciana, the, 439, 514.

796

Phraortes (Fravartiah), 446, 454.

459, 404, lfi£

Phrygian gods, 832=235

Phrygians, 120, 331.338

Pionkhi, 172, 21fl

captures Memphis, 122

invades Middle Egypt, LIU
Pitru (Pothor), fil

PlatiBo, 551. 723. 225

, map of, 221

Polycrates,^
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Polycwtee. fleet of, 656. Gal
Priene, site of, £2Ii

raftinmatichns 1^ 3KC. 387. 488.

492. 49.'i. 498

, buildiiifrs of,

, reTolt of, 425

statue of, 42S

, Syrian policy of. 5Q5
raaminetiohuB 11., 537^ 211,

790

PaammotioUuD TTI., G£l
, head of, fi5D

Faaraati, 209^ '22^

rteri>, 538i 344. 527,^
, niioB of, h'la

Pukudu(or Puqodu), the (Pekod),

119, 191. 230. 256. 30fl. 41il

PoKorPulu). &eTigIath-pilc8cr

UI., 112
Pygmalion, 2fi42

Pyramid, the step, 799, 8UU
Pyramida, the, mi

Qvqar, ItL 75. 231

, battle of, 71, liU

R

Rabahakcb, the, of 2 Kings xviii.

iL 22a
, under Esarhaddou and

Asaur-Utni'pal, 385

Ramm&D-nihLri 1 1., 2
KammAn-tiirlri III., 4,98, Ittl, Iia
Kamotb (GileadX 77, 122
Kaphia, 24«j 371, 322

, battle of, 224

Rozappa. ^ee Bezepb
Red Sea, the, 521
Rvzeph (RHzap)»a), IM
Reziii 11. (or Ikzon), 152, 156,

158. \ii3i

, fall of,m
, honiage of, 151

Rowandiz, Bt«lo of {Me alto Stele

of Kilishin). IM
Rubun, tlie, L12
Rusas 1^ 237, 240, 241, 212
Rusas II., vi., aiiil

, overthrow of, 21"

Rusos III., 112
Ruu&, the, 11^

Rabaco (Shabaka), 212, 246. 252.

^79

, cartouche of, 2Zli

I

Sacao. See Sakto

Sadynttee, 388, 389, 2aa
SaiM, 378. 790

I

. ruius t>r, 5Qti

;
.Sikw, the. 622, CM, 708, 722, ZH
Salamis, 719^ 7^ 221
Samalla, 34, ti.T, G4. CO, 70, 111.

121, 147, mi
, gods of, 38

Samaria, 7L 82, 151, 214, 233, RLi
, Egyptian faction in, lli2— . fall of, as
, revolt of, undt r Hotnea, 212

fc-amsi-rammin IV., 94. 97. 98.

103. 194

, monolith of, iil

Sardanaimlus. 447. 7Hfl

Sardes (Sard is). 339, 34L
426. 603, ijiKL lOi, ^

, taking of, fill—, view of, aaa

^
Sardis. S«e Sardos

I

Sargoiiof Assyria, 216, 221^ rfsefl.
'

, bas-rvliof of, 211

, death of, 211

defeats tin- Mcdes, 213

, glass vesael bearing tuime

of, 21a

stele of, at Kition, 21311

8argon*s conquest of Babylon,

8argonids, the, 222
Entrap*, coins of, 777. 7.S4

Satrapies, the. Q88, liHQ

, map of the, jigX

Scythia, Darius invndoH, HU.
Scythian, a young, Sll

invasioo. the. 122
soldiers, 13A

Scythians, the. 250, 342, 343, 350,

.S52. 353, 354, 47L 182, 5flfi

, the, driven bock by Cyax-
ares, 181

, the, incursions of under
Esorhaddon, 8.53

tending their wounded, 122
Si-cudianus (Sogdhinus), 74«i.

ZIZ

Sennacherib (Sin-akhd-irbu). 271.

318. et $eq.

, bas-n^lief of, 311
besit-goa Jcrnsaleio, 2i!2

•, buildings of, 214

, head of, 211i

impression of aeal of on
clay, a2a

invades Klam, 2111

. Jews submit to, 221 1

, murder of, 215
j

Sennacherib's disaster at Pelu- '

Mum, 2111
'

j

Sennacherib's expedition against

I

Klam,

I

Scpharvaim (or Sibralm), 212, 221
Shabaka. See Sabaco
Shabaku. Ste Sabooo
Shabaraln. Bee Sepharvaim
Shabltoku, 279, 288, aiiJl

Shadiknnni, 16, 12

8liHlniuii>.i$er III. (known also as

Shalmaneaer II.), 51, 52, fil

68, 194. 2ia
building works of, 22
campnifrns of, 53, et $eq.

, last curujaaigns of. 21
in Syria. IS

Shalmaneser HI. in Urartu, fil— in Van, 63
, war against Babylon. 12

Shalmaneser IV., lilg, 122
, campaigns in Urartu, 11J9

Shalmaneser V. (Ululai). 113.

209. 216.225

Shfimusihcrib. 717

ShHiiuuli-mudammiq, a
Shamash-shnmukln, 378, 380. 281

383. 414. 416. 423. 492

Shapalulume, 64, fifi

Shapennaplt IL, 490, 492, 132
Sharduris L, King of Urartu, 62
Sharduris II. (or Seduri). 90, 92.

103. Ijfl. 145, nr>. IM
Sharduris III., lu*. 112
Sharezer, 346, 317, 215
.ShoshUazzar, 639

Sheehouq IL, Ltil

Shianu (Sin) or Sinnu, 70, H
Shilaniiiishukuijuuua, 5
Shilkhak inshuabinak, brick of,

222
Shugiinta, prisoners from, £1
Sbtipri.i, 360, 369. 3Ifl

Shutruk-uakhunU L. 227. 228
Shntruk-nakhunte IL, 255, 299
Siamun. sphinx of, lfi2

Sidun (MS also Tyro), 80, 87, 27J,

282, 287, 351. 352

, destructiuti of, 765

Siloam, Hebrew insoription of,m
Silphium, 554

, weighing, .l.'iS

Simashshikhu (or Simbarshiku),

4. 5

Simbarshikbu. jSss Simashshi-

khu
Sinai, desert of, 221

Sin-ahar-ishkun, 482. 183
SioD, Mount, 476

Sippara, 252

Smonlis, fi^ fi^fi

(pteuJo, Gaumftta), 670. fill
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Sparta, 717, 723, 121
SpHrtang, llii.

sukhi, 28, iL aa
, oouutrj of, aa

Suuierians,

Sum, la

Susa, vi., 22C. 519, TGI^ 781^ Sia
. Apndana of, 713

, destractiun of, iSi
, goda carried off from, 125
, kingB of, 221
, tamulus of, 131

Syria. 6, 34, 99, 209. 263, 38*1
48fi

, coalition against, HI
. conquest of, l>y Alexander,

ail

inraded by Necho XL, SlU

, invasion of, under Tacho«,

, map of, 33
(Northern), 41,12I.U9, 194.

2M
-, revolt of, 233
, Tiglatli-pileacr Ill 's cam-

|iaigti9 in, 1S8

Syrian armies, 2Z
- arts, HI

religions, 31
shipwrights, soft

states, Zia
—— and oivilisatiun, 25
><jriHU», the white, :08. 342. 344.

388. C16

Tabol, the, 56^ fiS. 120,

251. 203. 271. 870. 3.S7, ai'-^

473.520

Tachflg, 758^ 759, TfiO^ TCL 1^

Tnfnukliti, 17;i, 179, 21il

THfiwkhtt'ii otTertngs, Ifil

Taharqa (Tirhakah), 360. 361,

368. 372. 375. 380. 39C. litO

and his queen, Ml
, buildings of. in Ethiopia,

bronze statuette of, 323
— column of, at Kaniok, 3fi:t

, head of, iiUfi

; second dffcftt of, 3fii

Takeloti XL, ICH^ Uii

Tummaritu, 412, 420, 131
iuvados Karduniash, 399

Tanuiitanianu, 3<j2, 390, 121
-—

-, bo^-relicf of, 322

\ Tanuatumanu reconquers Egypt,
I 391

"Tanbisb, ship of," flfl

Tlutaii, the, 90j of 2 Kings
xviii. ITj 222 ; of Isaiah xx. L
253: under Esarhaddon, 384,

385

Teiria. 338

Tt'isbM (Urartian god), CD
Tela or Tlla (in Nirbu), 15, 20

Tentramu, \M
Theban queen, statue of a, liLL

Tliebes, 1U7, li^ (UK 802.803

pillagtHl by the Assyriana,400

, prindpnlity of, lfi3

Thermopyls, 719

Tbracia (or Tbraot'),

Thracians, the, 322
Tiglath-pileser XL, 3
Tiglath-pileser 111 (or Pnl), 112,

117, at $e-]., 128, 193, 197,2113

, campaigns iu Karduniash
and Media, LLl

, campaigns against Ukinzir,m
• in his chariot, 152.

in Syria, Ififi—— takes Babylon, 1112

'nia. &eTela
Tillali, 13
Tirhakah. S«« Taharqa
Tiummtn, 41)4, 40i>, 408, 409. 410,

412,413, 433

Tuprah-Kaleh, 57, 5ii

Treres, the, 348, 211
Tukulti-ninip, LI

TukuXti-ninip II., Q

Tul-Abni, 12
Tul-Uiirsip (capiul of Btt-Adini),

31, 60. SL Z2. 15, aoQ
Tulgarimmfi, 251, 252

Tulliz, Ifisi

, buttle of, 407, 409, 4n,
115

Turat, quarries of, iiS

Tuohkhftn, 2fl. 27, 13. 94, 95

Tyre. 8(L 8L 279, 542. 543.

549. (>01. 812

, map of, 21J3

, roin of its kingdom, 289

, the present, fill

, trado of, 231

Tyrscui, the, 330, 33a

U

Uatfc, 439. 4111

I'kinzir, 190, 122

, Tigluth-pilctter III., cam-

imi;;n8 against, 121

UUusnnu, 241, 243, 21S
Umm&u-min&nn, 305, 300, 307
Unki, 38, 111, 121, 149. I5G,

198

Urartian empire, close of, 212— stele, ma
Urartu, or Kingdom of Van
(Armenia). 52, 51, 61, 60, 79.

90j 9L 93. 2iL m, 149, 153,

237, 203. 369. 391. .j^JX, 777
, Assyrian conquest of, 1^
. invasion of, HI— .civilisation of, 51
, espnniiion of, 121

; growth of, 103
in Syria, 113

, map of, 53
, Shalnianeeor III. in, tU
, Shalmanescr IV., cam-

paigns in, 102
, town in, 218
. view of, 115

Urtaku,^ 4M
Ummiali, Lake (Lower 8ea of

Nalri), 54, 55. 69, 96, 103. 108
109

Urzima, 218
XJsanata, U
l^shanat (Uznu), 22
Uzziah («M Azariah), 183

Van, Lake (Upper Sua of Xsiri),
54. 55. 67

. gfjds of, fii

Van (or Dbuspas), 57, 106, 107,
3ta

, citadel of, 155
, view of, 153

Vatican, lion of the, 723

Xerxes L (KhshiiyarshaJ, 715.

716. 727. 744. ISZ
, propyliuii of, 741

Xerxos 11., 746. 211

Z

Zab, the lesser (Zab Shnpalu), 25,

112

, the greater (Zabu Ilu), 12,

18. 48

Zamru. See Amlka
Zamua, 22, 25. 2li
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Zamna, map of, 2li

Zechariab (tbo prophet), 78")

Zedekiah (MattaDiab) or Judnh,

5.';7. rm, 544. 545

Zend-Avesta. Se« Areata

Zephaniah (the prophet), ilS

Zeofl Labraandos (on coinX MQ

Ztkarta, 23S. 239, 242j 211
Zinjlrli (or t?injlrli), 'M^m

, oolamti at, 2111

, gates of, HI
, plan of, 112

, ]iortioo at, iSm
. Royal Castle of. US

Zinjirli (or Sinjlrli). stele ot, 372

374, 375

Zion, IM.
Zirtu (Izirtu), 22

Zorooster (Zarathnstra), 572, 573.

574,575, C25

THE END.
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hnStm titan. 991, S0S, SOS
architcctnrp, 74

1

and •ciilpture, 738—- lai, 787
• conquMt, tho, 571, tt «ef.

Renii, 585, AST
— r^euiiiH, nil. r(7>'

bujitiii4(-iNU^, 597

fdiBloa,878»97«
religiooB costoaH^ i

ioldi«n, 47j
- ull.land, 8M
Luuxa, 237

Irkfuintn (Ar.jriimln), TH

Wm!i, tha prophet, 1B3, et $tq.,

3H. 21Sv SSib SM, SM^
476,477

Itatah'a propho«j ag»inat F.gypt,

254

lehpuinia (Usbpina), 103, 105,

106, 154

lahtw (of ArteU)^ «H,40S
UimI, 60, 77, 101—* Idogdom of, 100, 375

-~ |MfiMlmla to ShfllaMMMr,
87

Israelite capiireB, 100

bntliteB, tho, 212

»liM-itUefor,12S

,tu
. hoa-rellef of battle of. 810

, battlefield of. 800
Una, 119

laaUa, 19, 31, 82, 48
Isirtn. SmZiita

Joooniali. S«e Jrlioiachln

J«lu»haz (of lBra«l). 101, 122—>« Sbidlani (of JudahX 515

JthoMb (of&nelX 122, 128

JeboiaJdm (JooooiihX 834,

535, 536, 566

, revolt of, 537

Jtibama (of Jtideli), 7r., 82

JdM«h«phat, 76, 77. 80, 81, 128

Mm, 96f 99, 106, 101,

US—kirfbBtoor,8s

Jeremiah (the prophet), 478. 507,

517. 581, 535, 544, 628

Jeroboam II., 12it, ir i. I82

JeniMlMn, 81, 184. 218. 784,786.

799
b«'sii L-'< iJ Iiy Reiio, 158

. dettructiou ot, 548, 846 i

,fiifMMlb7BeMhitfi,S» I

JeroMlem, Noliomtah at, 787
. siogo of, bj Hetadiad-

nezzar, &i6

I

—
, hj SenMdbafOi, S98

, . teniito of, SMk 511, 688.

f 788

j
Jewish mstifUj, lha, eirr.

\ 687
' Mnc0|rta of Ood, MI, lU

histories, 1"0

prieflt^i!-..!.— pr.iph( t(.. Kt(;

Btata, tW iww, 786
Jms, ratam of, to JoraMtan.

aubtiiit to iSennaoborib, 291

Jeubol, 84

.
Jezieel, 83

I

Joasb (of Judah), 100, 101, 122

Joppa, 288

Joram (of lanel), 79, 78, 80, 82,

88
' Josiah, 501, ."507, .'.12, ."5 in, .n 14

Josiah's ri li-ioua retonns, 511

Joitiuni (nf JodabX 151, 1ST. 188
JudieA,812

I

. Bwp of^ 888
Judah. kingdom .-,f, TC. 77, 100,

101, 236, 279, 47:>, 50ti

, IdogB of, 548—,
, tboir mercenaries^ 128

, Bubjocta of, m, 127

Kakzi, 22, tt
Kaliikli Sr'f r.ilsih

KaU4, tb« (or Anauanu), 4, 78,

8$, 100, 118^ 141, |80,18f, 198,
'i^i, 231, 8S<k 2S^ 80B; 810,

404, 416
'

, Eflorhaddon't MBtpaJgM
•galntt, 349

veftigees, 223

Kitl.lii, :i, 1:1

1

Knmiiiatiu (C'cidiiaka), 251
Kordutiiaah (or BubyloolsX 88,

HI, 187, 887, 259

faiv*M br Tamrnarita, 399
Kaniftk. I'nU: .a. 771

Kaiumama, statuette of Queen,
117

KashsliTt nfi'itniiT'Th^, 4, ft

K.k5ijt4i, 21U, 211, 212

Kcdar, sheikha of, 888, 888, 481,

KetUhta. tMn of, I02, 108
KliaMlshft, Tlf,

, revolt of, 713

Kb»bv,dMbl8

Khaldi, the, of Urartu, a5

Khahlia (dm Unfttan god), 88,

60,108
mMUadnb. t87, 999, 804, 488

invjiili s Kiirililiiiiiiili, 80B
Khaluiu, li«iUle oi, 307

Kl.aljbcs, thf>, .'>«:

KhiiEidipkh*. IB
XhanMnn, 9S

Kh irfilmr, 2!:;, '.i-lH, 35«i, 357
Klmru (SM Israel, Jodah, Am-
moD, and McMbX 168

Khat^rika, 100. Set: Madrach
Khftti, the, 32, 3H, 50, 63, 64, 75,

79, 104, 120, 121, 237,239. 240,

8^ 876b 876, 779. 8m «tl»

Bltiltea

, fViririr.t if, ^r.

. twelve kings of, 70, 83
Kbindikna, 18,88,80
KbiB^m, 119
RhfiW, 18

Khriumti. 101

, aubmiHioB of, 176

lUiidDi^BerMieopQli^iUiiwX
181

Kludnim, 162, 1«7, 188
, t. ii.i»l.! at, 163

KhaliatritJi, 677, 678, R79, 681,
682

Khnbnshkia, 14. 15, 25, 62, 63.

68, 92, 99, 103, 108. 120, 243,
248

Klittdan, 88, 24, 28
KhniiiMB-lgMh, 180. 881, 46 m| ,

410.411, lie, 117. 119

Khumlmn-Kunv na, 226
Khumb&n-Ki ul Itish II.. 887
Kiiud<ift,91. Ill, 148
KiiobMvwtb, or KM-maOt (Ko>

rak). 81

Kirkhi, 15, 22

Kir of Moab (aniiie m Kil>>lisi«>

aeth). 124

Ktmiri, 14, 15

Kisl,i.-^iiij, oit\ of, 841
Kistirtu, 23, 24

Kition. or Oitlam (AaurtbiiaX

260, 283

Kou}-unjik. 463

, {ul:ic<( i,t, 313
Kul, the, 63. 64. 71, 86, 80, ISl,m Mi. 888, 888^810
Kummukh. 16, 88, 88, 08, ISl.

146, 252. 270

Kunuloa, 88, 88
Kitrfcb,iwiiiolitb«r,84

Katkbl,a6
Kuah, 254. B
Katit.88

Kttt«Mi«lEbuita, 887, 881, 808
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